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PubHc Law 93-415 
93rd Congress, S. 821 

September 7, 1974 

£In gct 
To provIde a compreh~nalve, coordInated approach to thl,' )lroblNn:, of jUYl'nlll' 

deIlnquency, and tor other purpo~ps, 

Be ,it enacted by the 8enate altd HOU8e ot Bepr'eseniatit'e8 of tlte 
Onited 8tate,~ of Amel-ica in Oongre8s o88embled, 'l'hnt this Act mny Juvenile Justice 
be cited as the "Juvenile ,Tustice and Delinquency Prevention .Act of and lMlinquonoy 
1974", 'Prevention Act 

of 1\174. 

'l'ITLE I-FINDINGS AND DECL.ARATIO~· OF PtTHPOSE ~;t~:C 5601 

FINDINGS 

SEc.10l. (n) The Congress hereby finds that- 42 us~ 560lo, 
(1) juveniles account for almost half the al'l'ests fOI' serious 

crimes 111 the United Stntes todny i . 
(2) lmderstalred, overcrowded juvenile cOlil'ts, probation sel'V

ices, ltlld correctional facilities are not able to provide individ
ualized jm:tice or efi'ectivehelp i 

(3) present juvenile courts, foster and protective care I)l'(J
grams, and sheltel' fncilities nre inadequate to meet the needs of 
the countless, abandoned, and dependent children, who, becaus(~ 
of this failure to provid(' ell'ective services, may become 
delinquents i 

(4) existmg programs have not adequo.tely responded to the 
partIcular problems of the increasing numbers of young people 
who are addicted to or who abuse drugs, particularly nonopiate 
or P~!ydfug 2.husers; 38 sPA'!'. 1109 

(5) juvenile a~lmquency can be prevented through programs aa STAT. 1110 
designed to keep >:tuilents in elementary and secondary schools 
through tho preventiG!l, of unwarranted and arbitrary suspen-
sions and expulsiol1s; 

(6) States and local communities which experience directly 
the .devastating failures of tIle ju veniIe justice system do not pres
ently hlwe sufficient teclmical expertise or adequate resources to 
deal comprehensively with the problems of juvenile delinquency; 
and 

(7). exi~ting Federal programs ha>:e not provided the directi.o~, 
coordmatlOn, resources, and leaderslup reqUIred to meet the crlSlS 
of delinquency. 

(b) Congress finds further that the high incidence of delinquency 
in the United States today results in enormous annual cost Ilnd im
measurable loss of human life

i 
personal security. and wasted human 

resources and that juvenile de inquency constitutes a growing threat 
to the national welfare requiring immediate and com,Prehensive action 
by the Federal Government to reduce and prevent delmquency. 

PUlU'OSE 

SEC. 102, (a) ItisthepurposeofthisAct- 42 usc 5602. 
(1) to provide for the thorough and prompt evaluation of all 

federally assisted juvenile delinquency programs; 
(2) to provide technical assistance to public and private agen

cies, institutions, and individuals in developing and implement
ing juvenile delinquency programs i 
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(3) to establish training programs for llersons, including pro
fessionals, paraprofessionals, and volunteers, who work with 
delinquents or potential delinquents or whose work or activities 
relate to j uvenxle delinquency programs; 

(;I:) to, estab~ish a cent,ralize1 reseat:ch effort, on the J;Jroblems 
of JuveIille delmquenc;v; mcludmg an mformatIOn clearmghouse 
to disseminate the findmgs of such research and aU data related to 
juvenile delinquency' 

(5) to develop and encoura~e the implementation of national 
standards for the administratIOn of juvenile justice, including 
recolll.'l1endations for administrative budgetary, and legislative 
action at the Federal, State, and locai level to facilitate the adop
tion of such standards; 

(6) to assist States and local communities with resources to 
de.elop and implement programs to keep students in elementary 
and secondary schools and to prevent lmwarranted and arbitrary 
sus.£ensions and expulsions; and 

('n to establish a Federal assistance program to deal with the 
problems of runaway youth, 

(b) It is therefore the further declttred policy of Congress to pro
...;8:-:8~sr!.:A!!T.!.'...;1::.:1==1::::0---,v;,:i:::d;;ll,.,,;t,he necessary'resources, leadership, and coordination (1) to 
88 STAT. 1111 develop and implement effective methods of preventing and reducing 

juvenile delinquency; (2) t<) develop an,d conduct effective J?rograms 
to prevent deHnquency, to divert juveniles from the traditional juve
nile justice system and to provide critically' needed alternatives to 
institutionalization; (3) to 11Ilprove the quality of juvenile justice in 
the Uliited States j and (4) to mcrease the cal?acity of State and local 
~overnments and public and private agencIes to conduct effective 
Juvenile justice ana delinquency prevention and rehabilitation pro
grams and to provide research, evaluation, and training services in the 
field of juvenile delinquency prevention. 

42 USC 5603. 

42 USC 3711. 

DEFINITIONS 

SEC. 103, For purposes of this Act--:- ' 
(1) the term "community based" facility, program, or service 

means a small, optm group home or other suitable place located 
near the juvenile's home or family and programs of community 
supervision and service which maintain community and consumer 
participation in the planning operation, and evaluation of their 
programs which may include, but ~re not limited to, medical, edu
cll,tiona!, vocJ.tiona!" social, and psychological guidance, training, 
counselmg, alcoholIsm treatment, drug treatment, and other 
reliabilitati ve services j 

(2) the term "Federal juvenile delinquency program" means 
~nJ: juvenile d~1inqu,ency program which is conducted, directly, or 
~ndlre~tly, or IS nss!.<;ted !-:,; any Federal department or agency, 
mcludmg any prowam funded under this Act; 

(3) the term "Juvenile delinquency program" means any pro
gram 0: act~vity related to juveni!e, del,inquency p,revention, ~on
trol, dIversIOn, treatment, rehabIlItatIOn, plan.nmg, educatlon, 
training, and research, including drug and alcohol abuse pro
gmms; the improvement of the juvenile justice system; and any 
progl'llm or activity for neglected, abandoned, or dependent youth 
and other youth who are in danger of becominO' delinquent; 

(4) the t('rm "Law Enforcement Assistanc~ Administration" 
means the agency established by section 101(11.) of the Oninibus 
Crime Control and Safe Streets Act cf 1968, as amended; 
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(5) the term "Administrator" TIleans the agency head desig
nated by section 101(b) of the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe 
Streets Act of 1968, as amended; 42 USC 3711. 

(6) ~h~ term "!aF enforc,ement and ,crimiIll1l justice" means 
any actIVIty pertmmng to crIme preventIOn, control, or reduction 
or the enforcement of the criminal law, including, but not limited 
to polic~ e!forts to pr,eyent, control, or ~educe,cr!me <!l' t~ apl~re
hend cl'Immals, actlvItIes of courts havmg cnmmal JurIsdictIon 
!lnd rel!!-t~d. agencies (i~cluding pr~secutorial and defender serv
Ices, actIVIties of correctIons, probatIOn, or parole authoriti~s, and 
programs relating to the prevention, control, or reduction of 
juvenile delinquency 01' narcotic addiction; 68 STAT. 1111, 

. (7), the term "Sta,te" means any State of the Umted States, the 88 STAT. 1112 
DlstrICt of ColumbIa, the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico, the 
Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands, and any territory or posses-
sion of the United States; 
, (8) the term "unit of general local government" means any 

CIty, county, township, town, borough, parish, village, or other 
general purpose political subdivision of a State an Indian tribe 
which performs la,v e~forcement functions as d~termined by the 
S,e?retary of the Intenor, o~, f~r the purpose of assistance eligi
bIhtJ:, any agency of the DlstrI~t of polumbia government per
formmg law enforcement functIOns m and. for the District of 
Columbia and funds appropriated by t.he Congress for the activi
ties of such agency may be used to provide the non-Federal share 
of the cost of program~ or projects fnnd,ed under this title j 

(9) the term' combmahon" as apphed to States or units of 
general local government means any grouping or joining toO'ether 
of ,SUell State!! or units for the purpose of preparmg, devel~ping, 
or Implementmg a law enforcement plan; 

(10) .the term "construction" means acquisition,' expansion, 
remodelmg, and alteration of existing buildings, and initial equip
ment of any such buildings, or any combin!Ltion of such activitIes 
(including architects' fees but not the cost of acquisition of land 
for buildings) j 

(11) the term "pub~ie agency" means nny State, unit of locnl 
government, combmatlon of such States or units, or any depart
ment, agency, or instrumentality of any of the foreCToing' 

(12) the terin "correctional institution or facility" m~ans any 
place for the confinement or rellnbilitation of juvenile offenders 
or individuals charg~d with or convicted of criminal offenses' and 

(13) tlie term "treatment" includes but is not limited to ~edi
cal, educational, social, psychological, alld vocational services cor
rective and preventive guidance and traininO' and other reh~bili
tntive services desiWled to protect the public ~:ld benefit the addict 
Or othel' user by ehminating his dependence on nddictinO' or other 
drugs 01' by controlling his dependence, and his susceptibility to 
addiction or use, 

TITLE II-JUVENILE JUSTICE A.L~D DELINQUENCY 
PREVENTION 

Part A-Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Office 

ESTAllLISIDIENT OF OFFlCE 

SE,c. 201. (a) There is hereb;v created within the Department of 42 USC 5611. 
.JustIce, Law Enforcement ASSIstance Administration, the Office of 
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Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention (referred to in this Act 
as the "Office"). 

Administration. (b) The programs authorized pursuant to this Act unless otherwise 
specified in tIus Act shall be administered by the Office established 

88 S7AT. 1112 under this section. 
~B8~S':';'l'A!:.T.!..-'1::"::1:'::'l;'3 -'-:':':::;(::':c:;') There shall be at the head of the Office lin Assistant Administra

tor who shall be nominated by the President by and with the advice 
and consent of the Senate. 

Post, p. 1125. 

42 lJSC 5612. 

5 USC 5332 
note. 

80 Stat. 416. 

5 USC 5332 
note. 

"2 US~ 5613. 

4~ USC 5614. 

(d) The Assistant Administrator shall exel'cise all necessary 
powers, subject to the direction of the Administrator of the Law 
Enforcement Assistance Administration. 

(e) Tl1ere shall be in the Office a Deputy Assistant Administrator 
who shull be appointed by the Administl'lltor of the Law Enforcement 
Assistance Administration. The Deputy Assistant Administrator shall 
perform such functions as the Assistant Administrator f['om time to 
time assigns or delegates, and shall act as Assistant Administrator 
dm·ing the absence or disability of the Assistalit Administrator or in 
the event of a vacancy in the Office of the Assistant Administrator. 

(f) 'l'Jlere shall be established in the Office a Deputy Assistant Ad
ll}inistrator who shall be appointed by the Administrator whose func
tIon shall be to supervise and direct the National Institute for Juvenile 
,r ustice and Delinquency Prevention established under section 241 of 
this Act. 

(g) .Section 5108 (c) (10). of title 5, United States Code first occur
~'en?e, IS amended by deletmg the word "twenty-two" and inselting 
In heu thereof the word "twenty-five". 

PEIISONNEL, spr;CIAL PERSONNEL, EXPERTS, ,\ND CONSULT.\NTS 

SEC. 202. (a) Tl~e Administrator is authorized to select, employ and 
fix the eompensatIon of such officers and employees, including I:ttor
neys, as are necessary to perform the functions vested in him and to 
prescribe theil' functions. 

(b) The Administrator is authorized t~ select, appo~nt, and employ 
not to exceed three officers and to fix theIr compenSlltlOn at rates not 
to exeeed the rate now or hereafter prescribed for GS--18 of the General 
Schedule by section 5332 of title 5 of the United States Code. 

(c ) Upon. the request of the Administrator, the head Of any Fed
eral agency IS authorized tq detail, on a reimbursable basis any of its 
personnel to the Assistant A,runinistrator to assist him in c~rrymg out 
Ius functions under this Act. 
. Cd) The A~m~strator ml1:Y obtain services as authorized by sec

hon 3109 of tItle u of the Umted States Code, at rates not·, to exceed 
the mte 1I0W or hereafter prescribed for GS-18 of the General Sched
ule by sectionp332 of title r of the United States Code •. 

VOLUNTA~Y SERVICE 

St:~. 203. The Adm~n}strator j~ authorized to accept and employ, in 
carrylllg out the provlflIOns of tlus Act, voluntary and uncompensated 
services notwithstanding the provisions of section 3679 (b) of the 
Revised Statutes (31 U.S.C. 665 (b». 

CONCENTRATION OF FEDEi,AL EFFORTS 

Sf;C. 204. (a) 'l'he Administrator !jhall implement overall policy and 
develop objectives .a~q priorit~es for all Fede~al juyenil~ delinq!lency 
programs and actiVItIes relatmg to preventI:Jn·, dIverSIOn, traming, 
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trua~mentl rep.abpitation, eyaluation,. research, and impr?vement of 
the J~vemle JustIce .s~stem III the Uruted Sta.tes. In carrymg out his 
funCtlOIIS, the AdmmIstrator shall consult WIth the Council and the 
National Advisory Committee for Juvenile Justice and Delinquency 
Prevention. 

88 SPAT. 1114 

(b) In carrying out the purposes of this Act, the Administrator Duties. 
shan-

(1) advise the President through the Attorney General as to 
all matters relating to federally assisted juvenile delinquency pro
grams and l!'ederal policies regarding juvenile delinquency; 

(2) assist operating agencies which have direct, responsibilities 
for the prevention and treatment of juvenile delin9.uency in the 
development and promulgation of regulations, gu!~elmes, require
ments, criteria, standards, procedures, and budget requests in 
accordance with tha policies, priorities, and objeetives he 
establishes; 

(3) conduct and support evaluations and studies of the per- StUdies. 
formance and results achieved by Federal juvenile delinquency 
programs and activities and of tile prospective performanc(l; and 
results that might be achieved by alternative programs and activi-
ties supplementary to or in lieu of those currently being 
administered ; 

(4) implement Federal juvenile delinquency programs and 
activities among Federal departments and agencies and between 
Federal juvenile delinquency programs and activities and other 
Federal programs and activities which he determines may ]lave 
an important bearing on the success oHhe entire Federal juvenile 
delinquency effort; 

(5) develop annually with the assistancC' of til(' Adyisol'Y Com- Annual analysis 
mittee and submit to the PI'es!(L~nt und the Congress, after the and evaluation, 
first year the legislation is enacted, prior to Sept('mber 30, all submittal to 
analysis and evaluation of Federal juvenile delinquency proO'rams President and 
conducted and assisted by Federal departments and agenci~s, the Congress. 
expenditures made, the results achieved, the plans developed, and 
problems in the operations and coordination of such progmms. 
The report shall include recommendations for modifications in 
orga~ization, ma~agement, personnel, s~llllards, budget requests, 
and ImplementatIOn plans necessary to mcrease the effectiveness 
of these programs; 

.(6) develop an!lually with th.p- assistance of the Advisory Com- Annual compre
mIttee and submIt to the PreSident and the Congress, after the hensive plan 
first year the legislation is enacted, prior to March 1 a eompre- submittal to' 
hensive phtn for Federal juvenile delinquency proa'rams with President and 
particular emphasis on the prevention of jnvenile bdelimiuency Congress. 
and the development of programs and services which will encollr-
~ge .increased diversion of juveniles fl'om the tl'llditiondl juvenile 
JustIce system; and 

(7) provide technical assistanee to Federal State and local 
~ov!lr:unents,: courts, publ~c and priv~te ageIlcie~, j~stit'utions, and 
mdlvlduals, m the plannmg, establlsllment ftmdmg opemtion 
or evaluati,!n of juvenile delinlluency prog~anis.' , . 

(c) The PresIdent slia11, no Jater than ninety days after receiving Reports 1; 

each annual report under subsection (b) (5), submit a report to the Congres s ::Ud 
Co~gress and to t~e. Council.containing a detailed statement of any Counoil. 
actIOn taken or antICIpated WIth respect to recommendations made by 
ench such annual report. 
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(d) (1) The first annual report submitted to the President and t)le 
Congress by the Administrator under subsartion (b) (5) shall con~m, 
in addition to information required by subs~c~ion (b) (5),. lL d~taI)ed 
statement of criteria developed by the Admmistrator for IdentIfyrng 
the ~hltrac:teris~ics of juvenile delinqu~ncy, juv!JIlil.e delinqueney pre
YentIOn, dIverSIOn flf youths fz'~I~ th.eJuve~lle JIl~tJce s~stem, and the 
traininO' treatment and rehabIlItatIOn of Ju\,elllle delmquents. 

(2) The second ~uch annual report. shall contain, in addition to 
iuformation requil'CA by subsection (b) (5), an identificutionof F~u
eral programs which are related to juvenile delinquency preventIOn 
or treatment, together with a statement of the moneys eY-:ended for 
each such program during the most reCPJlt complete .fis(Jai year. Such 
identification shall be made by the Administrator through the use of 
criteria developed under paragraph (1). 

(e) The third such annual report submitted to the President and 
the Con~ress by the Administmtor under subsc-etion (b) (6) s~alI 
contain, ill addition to the comfrehensive plan required by subsectIOn 
(b) (6), a detailed statement 0 procedures to be used with respect to 
the submission of juvenile delinquency development statements to 
the Administrator by Federal agencies under subsection ("I"). Such 
stutement submitted by the Administrator shall include a description 
of informution, data, and anulyses which shall be' contained in each 
such development statement. 

(f) The Administrator may require. through appropriate authority, 
departments and agencies engaged in any activity involving any 
Federal juvenile delinquency program to provide him with sueh 
information and reports, and to conduct such studies and surveys, as 
he may deem to be necessary to carry out the purposes of this part. 

(g) The Administrator may delegate any of his functions under 
this part, except the making of regulations. to any officer or employee 
of the Administr'!tion. .•. 

(h) The Adlninistrator is authorized to utilize the services and 
facilIties of any a~ellcy of the :Federal Government and of any other 
public agency 0", mstitution in accordance with appropriate agree
ments, and to pay for such services either in advance or by way of 
reimbursement as may be agreed upon. 

(i) The Administrator is authorized to trullsferfunds appropriated 
under this title to any agency of the Federfil Government to develop 
or demollstrute new methods in juvenile delinquency prevention and 
rehabilitation and to supplement existing delinquency prevention and 
rehabilitation progrums which the Assistant Administrator finds to be 
exceptionally effective or for which he finds there exists exceptional 
n~ed. 

(j) The Administrator is authorized to make gl'llnts to, or enter into 
contructs with, any publie or J?rivate agency, institution, or individual 
to carry out the purposes of tins part. . . 

(k) All functions of the Administrator undet· this part shall be 
coordiIlttted as appropriate with the functions of the Secretary of the 
Department of Henlth, Education).. and Welfare under the Juvenile 
Delinquency Prevention Act (42 Ub.o.. 3801 et seq.). 

(1) (1) The Administrator shall require through appropriate 
authority each Fedel'lll agency which administers a Federal juvenile 
delinquency program which. meets any criterion developed by the 
Administrator under section 204:(d) (1) to submit annually to the 
Council a juvenile delinquency development statement. Such state
ment shall be in addition to any information, rel?ort,study, or survey 
which the Administrator may require under sectIOn 204:( f). 
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(2) Each juvenile delinquency development statement submitted to 
the Administrator .under sub.section ("1") shall. b~ submitted in acco~d
ance with procedures estabhshed by theAdmlllistrator under sectIon 
204:(e) and shall contain such information, data, and analyses as the 
}_dministrator may require undcr sectio~ 204:(e) .. Snc~ annly'ses shall 
include an analYSIS of the extent to wluch the Juvemle delinquency 
proO'ram of the Federal agency subinitting such development state
me;t conforms with and furthers l!'ederul juvenile delinquency pre-
vention and treatment goals nnd policies. . 

(3) The A dministrator shall review and cOl!lment UPO!l each juvemle J1;lvenile de
delinquency development statement tranSJIlltted to hlll~ under sub- llnquenoy de
sl}ction. ("1"). SUC!l .development stnt.ement, together ~Vlth the com- ve10pment 
ments of the AdmInIstrator, shall be mcluded by the Ii edeml agency st~ement, 
invDlved in every l'ecommendntion or request made by such a~ency for re eW. 
FedemI legislation which significantly affects juvenile delmquency 
prevention and treatment. 

JOINT n.'NDING 

SEC. 205. Notwithstanding any other provision of law, where funds 42 USC 5615. 
are mnde available by more than one Federa.l agency to be lIsed by any . 
aO'ency, organization, institution, or individual to carry out a Federal 
j;venile deli~q~ency program or activity,. anyone of ~h.e Federal 
agencies provldmg funds muy be requested by the Admllllstrat?r to 
act for all in ndministerinO' the funds advanced. In sllch cases, a smgle Non-Federal 
non-Federal share requir;ment may be established according to the share require
proportion of funds advanced by each Fede~'al agency, nn~ the Admin- ~:.cnta.bliShment. 
istrator may order any such agency t.o waIve any tecllIl1cnI grant or 
contrnct ~equirem~n~ (as defi!1ed in snch regulati?n.s) ',:hich is incon-
sistent wlth the SImIlar reqmrement of the Udlllllllst.ermg agency or 
which the administering ngency does not impose. . 

COORDIN4TING COUNCIL ON JUVENILE JUSTICE AND DELINQUENCY 
PREVENTION 

SEC. 206. (a) (1) There is hereby estnblished, as nn independent Establishment. 
organization in the executive branch of the Federal Government a 42 USC 5616. 
Coordinating Council on Juvenile .Justice and Delinquency Prevention 
(hereinafter referred to as the "Council") composed of the Attorney Membership. 
General, the Secretnry of Health, EducatIon, nnd Welfare, the Secre-
tnry of Labor, the Director of the Special Action Office for Drug 
Abuse Prevention, the Secretary of Housing and Urban Development, 
or their respective designees, the Assistant Administrator of the pffice 
of Juvenile .Justice and Delinquency Prevention, the Deputy ASSIstant 
Administrntor of the Institute for Juvenile Justice nnd Delinquency 
Preventi<?n, and representatives of such other agencies as the President 
sllRll deslgnate. . 

(2) Any.individunl designated under this section shall be selected 
from indIviduals who exercise significnnt decisionmnkingnuthority 
;" the Federlil agency inyolved. 

(0) The Attorney General shnll serve as Chairman of the qouncil. Chairman .. 
The Assistant Administrator of the Office of .Tuvenile .JustIce nnd 
Delbquency Prevention shall serve as Vice Chairman of the Counc. il. 
The Vice Chairman shall act as Chairmnll in the absence of the 
Chairman. .. 

(c) Thefullction of the Council shall be ~o coordinate all Federabunctions. 
juvenile delinquency programs. The CounCIl sh!!]l make recommen-
dations to the Attorney General und the President at least annually 
with respect to the coordination of overall policy and development Qf 
objl"'!tives and l>riorities for all Federal juvenile delinquency pro-
grams and actiVIties. 
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(q) In accordance with regulations promulgatedu.nder·tl~s part, 
a portion of any allotment to any State under this ,Part shall be avail
able to develop a State plan and to pay that portlOn of the expendi
tures which are necessary for efficient administration. Not more than 
15 :per centum of the total animal allotment of such State shall be 
avaIlable for such purposes. The State shall make available needed 
funds for plannirig and administration to local governments within 
the State on an eqUItable basiS. 

(d) Financial assistance extended hnder the provisions of this sec
tion shallnot exceed 90' per centum Of the approved costs of any 
assisted programs or activities. The non~Federal sharr shall be made 
in cash or kind consistent with the maintenance of programs required 
by section 261. 

STATE PLANS 

SEC. 223.(a) In order to receivefol'mula grants under this part, a 
State shall submit a plan for carrying out its purI?oses consistent with 
the provisions of sec?on 3O'3(a), (1), (3), (5), (6); (8), (10'), (11), 
(12), and (15) of tItle I of the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe 
Streets Act of 1968. In accordance with regulations established under 
this title, such plan must-

(1) deSIgnate the State planning agency established by the 
State lmder section 20'3 of such title I as the sole agency for super
vising the preparation and administration of th,~ plan; 

(2) contain satisfactory evidence that the State agericy desi~
nated. in accordance with paragraph (1) (hereafter referred to m 
this part as the "State planning agency") has or will have 
authority, by legislation if necessary, to implement such plan in 
conformity with this part; 
. (3) provide for an advisory group appointed by the chief exec

utiYe of the State to advise' the State planning agency and its 
supervisory board (A) which shall consist of not less than twenty
one and not more than thirty-three persons who have training, 
experience, Ot" special knowledge concerning the prevention and 
treatment of it juvenile delinquency or the administration of 
juvenile justice, (B) which shall include represE)ntation of units of 
local government, law enforcemep.t and juveni;le justice agencies 
such as law enforcement, correctIo.n or probabon perso.nnel, and 
juvenile 0.1' family court judges, and public agencies cOT.(cerned 
with delinquency prevention or treatment suell as weI fan;, Social 
services, mental health, education, or youth services depaltments, 
(C) which shall include representatives of private organizations 
concerned with delinquency prevention or treatment; concern!!d 
with neglected or dependent children; concerned with the quality. 
of juvenile justice,education, or social services for children; which 
utilize volunteers to work with delinquents ol' potential delin
quents; comll1unity-based delinCI.uency prevention 01: treatment 
programs: and organizations WhICh represent emploYeell affected 
by ~his Act, .(D) a majority of whose members (including the 
chRlrman) shall not be full-time employees of the Federal, State, 
or local government, and (E) at least one-third of whose members 
shall be under the age o.f twenty-six at the time of appointment f 

(4-) provide for the. active consultation' with and participation 
of local governments 1n the development of II. State plan which 
adequately takes into account. the needs and. requests pf local' 
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(5) provide that at least 66% per centum of the f1.,lll_ds received 
by the State undersectiort 222 shall be expended through pro
grams 6f local government inso.far !IS they are consistent with 
t~e Stl!'te pla.p., except.tl!-at this provision may. be. waiveq at the 
dIS?retlOn o.f the Adn;urustra~r for any State 1f the servIces for 
delInquent or potentIally delmquent youth are organized pri
marily on a statewide basis j 

(6) provide that the chief executive officer of the local gov
ernment shall assign responsibility for the preparation and 
administration of the local government's nart ofa State plan or 
for the supervision of the preparation and. administration of 'the 
local government's.part of the State plan, to that agency within 
the local ?overiunent's structure (hereinafter in this part referred 
to as the 'loca! agency") which can most effectively carry out the 
purposes of thIS pars and shall provide for supervision of the pro-
grams funded under this p!:rt by that local agency' ' 

(7) provide for an equitable distribution of the assistance 
received Linder section 222 within the State' 
. (8) Set forth a. detailed s~udy of the State. needs for an effec

tIve, comprehenSIve, coordmated approach to juvenile delin-
9uency- p~ev~ntion und t.rea.tment and th~ improvement of the 
Juvenile JustIce system. ThIS plan shall mclude, itemized esti
mated costs for the. development and implementation of such 
programs;' , 

(9) provide for the active consultation with and pru:ticipation 
of private agencies in the development and execution of the 
State plan; and provide for coordination und maximum utiliza
tion of existing juvenile delinquency programs and other related 
programs, such as education, health, and welfare within the State; 

(10') provide that not less thun 75 per centum o.f the funds 
available to such'State under section 222. whether expended 
directly by the State or by the local government or through con
tracts with fllblic or private agencies, shall be llsed for udvanced 
techniques in developmg, maintaining, and expanding programs' 
and services designed: to prevent juvenHe delinquency, to' divert 
juveniles from the juvenile justice system, and to provide com
munity-based alternatives to juvenile detention and correctional 
facilities. That adyunced techniques include.-

(A) community-basedprogiams lind services fo.r the pre
vention and treatment of juvenile' delinquency through the 
development of foster-care and shelter~cal'e homes., group 
homes, halfway houses, homemaker and home health services, 
undany other designated community-based diagnostic, treat
ment, or rehabilitative service; 

(B) community-based programs and services to work with 
parents, and other family members to maintain and 
strengthen the family unit so that the juvenile may be 
retained in his home; 

(C) youth service bureaus and other community-based pro
grams to divert youth from the juvenile court or to support, 
counsel, or prOVIde work and recreational opportunities for 
delinq.uents ,and yout,h in d~nger of becomin. ,g, del,inquent; 

(D) comprehensive programs of drug and alcohol ubuse 
education and prevention and progrums;J:o.rthe treatlJ1ent and 
rehabilitatio.n of drug addicted youth, and."drug dependent" 
youth (as defined in .section 2( q) of the Public .f(ealth Serv
lccAct (4-2U.S.C.201 (q») i 

88 STAT. 1120 
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(E) edu<:ational programs 01' supportive eervices designed 
to keep delmqullnts and to encourage other youth to remain 
in elementary lind secondary schools 01' in alternative learn-
ing situations; , 

(F) e:\.'panded use of probation and rllcruitment and train
ing of probation officers, other professional and paraprofes
sional personnel and volunteers to work effectively with 
youth; , 

(G) youth initiated programs and outreach programs 
designed to assist youth who otherwise would not be reached 
by assistance programs; 

(H) provides for a statewide program through the. use 
of probation subsidies, other subsidies, other financial incen
tives or disincentives to units of local governmCl)t, OJ'. other 
effective means, that 'nay include but are not limited to pro
grams designed to-

(i) reduce the numher of commitments of juveniles to 
any form of juvenile facility as a percentage of the State 
juvenile population; 

(ii) increase the use of nonsecure community-based 
facilities as a percentage of total commitments to jUYClule 
facilities; and 

(iii) discourage the use of secure incarceration and 
detention; 

(11) provides fo~' the development of all adequate research, 
training, and evaluation capacity within the State; 

(12) provide within two years after submission of the plan that 
juveniles who are charged with or who have committed oirenses 
that would not be criminal if committed by an adult, shall not be 
plac\!d in juvenile detention or correctional facilities, but must 
be placed in shelter facilities'; 

(13) provide thaI; juveniles alleged to be 01' found to be delhl
quent shall not be detained or confined in any institution in which 
they have regular contact with adult pllrsons incarcerated because 
they have been convicted of a crime 01' are awaiting trial on cl·jm
ulal charges; 

(14) provide for an adequnte system ,of monitoring jails, deten
tion facilities, and correctional facilities to insure that the 
requirements of section 223 (12) and (13) are met, and for annual 
reporting of the rcsults of such monitoring to the Administrator; 

(15) provide assurance that. assistance will be available on an 
equitable hasis to deal with all ,disadvantaged youth including, 
but not limited to, females, minority youth, and mentally retarded 
and emotiollll;lly or physically handicapped youth; 

(16) provide for procedures to be 'established for protecting 
th~ rights. of recipients of services ~nd for assuring appropriate 
prlvac:; W!t~ regard to l'ec(1l'ds relatmg to such services provided 
to anymdlVldual undertheState plan; , 

(17) pro\'id~ that fair and equitable arrangements are made 
to ,Protect the mtel'ests .of employees affected by assistance under 
thIS Act. Such protectIve arrangements shall to the muximum 
extent feasible, include, wjthout being limited to, such pl'ovisions 
us may be necessary for-ll 

. (A) ~he p~rva~ion or rights, privileges, I1lld benefits 
(u!-cl!ldmg cont!nuatIon ~f pension rights and benefits) lmder' 
eXlstmg collectlve-bargammg 'agl'eemE:Ilts or otherwise' 

(D) the continuation of collective-bargaining rights;' 

1 
I 
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(C) the protection of individual employees against a 
worsening of their positions with respect to their employ
ment.; 

(P) nSSl1ra'.l~s. of employment to.employees of any State or 
polItICal subdiVISion thereof who Will be affected by any pro
gl'llm funded in whole 01' in part under provisiollS of this Act j 

(E) training or retraining programs. 
The Stnte plan shallpl'ovide for the terms and conditions of the 
protection arrangements established pursuant to this section; 

(18) provide for sllch fis(,al control and fund accounting proce
dures neccs~ary to assure prudent use, propel' disbursement and 
accurate accounting of funds received under this title· ' 

(19) provide reasonable 1tSSUranl'e that F('d('ral fnnds made 
available under this part for any period will be so used. as to 
suppleme'.lt and increase (but not su pplant), to the ('xtent feasible 
and practIcal, the level of the State. local, and other non-Federal 
funds thut would in the absence of snch Federal funds be made 
available fOl the programs descdbed in this part, and will in no 
event replace such State, local, and otht>r non-Fedt>ral funds' 
. (20) provide that the State planning a~ency will from tim~ to 

time, but no.t 1ess oft('n then aJll~u!l]]Y, reVIew ~ts plan and submit 
to the Admmlstrator an analYSIS and evaluatIOn of the effective
ness of the programs and activitil's carried out nnder the plan and 
any modifications in the plan. including the sl1l'vey of State' and 
localncl'ds, 'Yhich it considers l1l'('(>ssal'Y; and 

(21) contam such otller terms and conditions as the Adminis
tJ'Iltor may reasonably prl'scribe to assure the effecti\'l'nrss of the 
progl'llms assist(>d under this title. 

~uch plan may at ~he d~scrl'tion of thl' Administrator be incorporated 
mt.o the plan speCified 111 303 (a) of the Omnibus Crime, Control and 
Safe, Streets Act. 

(b) The State planning agency designutl'd pursuant to section 
223{a), after consultation with t1:J1.' advisory group referred to in 
sectIon 223 (a), shall approve the Htate plan and filW modification 
t.herl'of prior to submission to the Administrator. 

(c) The'Administrator shall approve any State planund any modi
ficatIOn thereof that meets the requirements of this section. 

(d) In the eve!lt th!lt. any Statefll!ls tosubmit.a plan, or submits a 
plan 01' any modlficatlon thereof, Wlllc11 the Admmistrator aiter rea
sonable notice and opportunity for hearing, inl\ccvrdnnce with sections 
509, 510, and 511 of title I of the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe 
Stl'~ets Act of 196.8,.determines does not meet the requirements of t.his 
sectIOn, the Admllllstrnt.or shall make that State's allotment under 
tl.le provisio!1s of section 222 (a) aYll.ilnble to public and private al!;en
~Ies fo: speCIal ('mphasis prevention and treatment pl'o!ITams as drfined 
1Il section 224. b 

(~) In the event. the plan does not Dleet the requirements of t.his 
sect!~n due to ovet:sl~ht or neglect, rather than explicit. and conscions 
deCISIOn, the Adntlmstrator shall endeavor to make that State's :,\llot
m~nt. under' t~e p,rovisions of section 222(a) a\'ailable to public and 
prIvate agenCies III that State for special elllphasis pre,·ention and 
treatmentprogl'Ums 115 defined in sectio!}. 224. 

SUbpart II-Special Enlphasis Prevl'utio;l and Treatment Programs 

8EO.224: (a) The Admi,nistiflt.or is authorized to make O'rants t~ 
a,nd el!ter .mt?",ontra<;ts ~~th public andpl'ivate agencies. g"O'aniza-
tIOns, mstItut.IOns, or mdIvIduals to-- ., 
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(1) develop and implement llew approaches, techniques, and 
methods with respect to juvenile delinquency programs; 

(2) develop and maintain community-based alternntives to 
tr~l~itional forms of institutionalization; 

(3) develop and implement effective means of diverting juve
niles from the traditional j1tYenile justice !Lnd correctIOnal 
system; 

(4:) improve the capability of public and private agencies Iud 
organizations to provide ~1crvices for delinquents and youths in 
danger of becoming delinquent; 

(5) facilitate the adoption of the recommendations of the 
Advisory Committee on Standards for Juvenile Justice IUld the 
Institute as set forth pursuilnt to section 24:7; and 

(6) develop and implement model programs and methods to 
keep students in elementary: and secondary schools and to pre
vent ullwarranted and arbItrary suspensions and expulsions. 

(b) Not less than 25 per centum cor more than 50 per centlIDl of the 
funds appropriated for each fiscal year pursuant to this part shall be 
available only for special emphasis prevention and treatment grants 
and contracts made pursuant to this section. 

(c) At least 20 per centum of the funds .available for grants and 
contracts made pursuant to this section shall be available for grants 
and contracts to private nonprofit agencies, organizations, or insti
tutions who have had experience in dealing with youth, 

CONSIDERATIONS ],'OR APPROVAL o~' ArPLICATlONS 

SEC. 225. (a) Any agency, institution, or individual desiring to 
receive a granr1 or enter into any contract under section 224, shall 
submit an applIcation at such time, in such manner, and containing 
or !lccompanied by such information as the Administrator may pre
scrIbe. 

(b) In accordance with guidelines established by the Administrator, 
each such application shall-

(1) provide that the program for which assistance is sought 
will be .administered by or under the supervision of the applicant: 

(2) set forth a program for carrying out one or more of the 
purposes set forth in section 224; 

(3) provide for the proper and efficient administration of such 
program; , 

(4) provide £01' regular evaluation ofthe program; 
(5) indicate that the applicant has requested the review of the 

applIcation from the Stata planning agency and local agency 
designated in secUon ~23, when appropriate, and indicate the 
response of such agency to the request for ~'eview and comment 
on the application: 

(O) provide that regular reports on the pruO'ram shall be sent 
to the Administrator l!nd to the State planning agency and local 
agency, wh~n approprIate; ... ' 

(T) prOVIde £01' such fiscal control and fund accounting pro
cedures as may be necessary to assure prudent use, proper dis
bursement, and accurate accounting of funds l'eceived under this 
title; and 

(8) indicate the 'response of the Stat{!. agency or the local 
agency to the request for review and comment 011 the application. 

(c) In determ~ning whetller or .ll?t to approve ap.{>1ications for 
gmnts under sectlOn 224, the Adrnm1strator shall consIder-

n 
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(1) the rehi.tive cost and ell'ectiveness of the proposed progl'tlm 
in effectuating the purposes of this part j 

(2) the extent to which the proposed program will incorporate 
new or innovative techniques j 
. (3) the Ilxt.en~ ~o which the proposed program meets the objec

tIves and P1'101'1tH'S of the State plan, when a State plan has 
been approved by the Administrator under section 223 ( c) and 
~'llCn ~he lorHtion.Hnd scope of the progl'Hm makes such con
SIdertitlOn appropl'Int<"i 

(4) the increase in Cltpacity of the public and Pl'iYllte uO'cncy, 
institut,ion; 01' iJl(l~vidual. to pI'?Yide services to delinqlle~ts or 
yourhs 111 dunger of bl'~onlll1g dehllquents; 

(5) the ext{!.!lt to wl11ch the proposed project serves communities 
wJllch have lugh rates of youth unemployment, school dropout 
and delinquency; aud . , 

(6) the extent to which the proposed program facilitates the 
iI~plementation of the rccom~l'nd,ati?ns of the Advisory Com
mIttee on Standards for Juvcmle JustICl' as s('t forth pursuant to 
section 247. 

GENEIIAL rnoVISIONS 

Withholding 

~:ec. 226. Wheneyet' tIl\} A(~l11iJlistrato.r,. aiter givin~ reasonable 
n. otlce and opportumty for ]wal'lllg to a reCIpIent of financml assistance 
under this title, finds-

(1) that the progl'alll 01' activity for which such grant was 
.made has been so chungi'd that it no longer complies with t1m 
provisions of this title; or 

,(2) that in the operation of tIle progl'nm or activity there is 
fallu.re. to comply su~s~lI;ntialJy with any.such provision; 

the Admllllstrator shalluutmte such proceedmgs as are appropriate. 

USE O}' l"UNDS 

SEC: 227. (a) Fun~s P!Lid 'pursual1~ to. t~lis title to any St!l;w, public 
or prIvate agency, lllshtllt1on, or 1I1dIvIdllal (whether dlrectly or 
through a State or local agency) may be used for-

(1) planning, developing,or operating the pro !!Tam designed 
to carry out the purposes of this part; and '" 

(2) not more than 50 per centum of the, ('ost of the construction 
of innovative community-based facilities for less thHn twenty 
persons which, in the judgment of the Administrator, are neces
sary for carry1l1g oue tIle purposes of this part. 

(b) Except as provided by sulisection (a), no funds paid to any 
pubhc or p.rivute agE'ncy, institution, or individual under this part 
(w]lether dIrectly. or through a State agency or local agency) may be 
used for constructlOn. • 

l'AYJlrENTS 

SEC;:' . 228. (a), In acc~rdance with criteria established by the 
Adm1l11strator, It 1S the pol1cyof Congress that proO'rams funded under 
this title shall continue to receive financiul assist:;nce providing that 
the yearly evaluation Qf SUell programs is satisillctm·v. 

(0) At the discretio~ of .the l~dmini~tr.qtor, when there is no other 
way to fund an essentlRl Juvemle c1elmqllency'pro!!Tam not funded 
under this part, the State may utilize 25 per centu~ of the formula 

88 STAT. 1124 " 
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grant funds available to it under this part to lIleet tl!e 11OJ~-Fede~al 
matching shal'c requirement fOl' any other Federal Juvemle delm-
quency progl'am grant, , 

(c) Whencver the Administrator determines that it will contrIbute 
to the purposes of this part, hc. may require the recipient of any grant 
or contl'llct to contribute money, facilities, or services, 

(d) Payments uncle I' this part, pursuant to a grant or contract, 
may be made (after necessary adjustment, in tIle case of grants, ,?n 
account of previously made overpayments or underpayments) m 
advance or by way of reimbursements, in such ~nstallmellts a!1d on SUell 
conditions as the Administrator may determme, 

PART C-NATIDNAL INs'rITU'l'}] Eon .Tm'ENlr.g .TUR'1'l0E ANI) 
DELINQUENCY Pm;nJN~'lOX 

SEt', 241. (n) There is hereby estllblished within the Juvenile .T';otice 
and Delinquency Prcvention Office a N!ltionnl Institute for ,~Ilvenile 
Justice and Delinquency Preventioll, , , , , 

(b) The National Institute for .T~l\:clllle ,JuS!ICe !lnd. DehnquCl,I\lY 
Prel'l'ntion shall be under the superl'lSIOIl und dlrl'ction of the ~SSlst
ant Administl'lltor and sl1ll.11 be headed by II Deputy ASSistant 
Administrator of tile Office appointed undcr section 20! (f), , 

(c) The activities of the NatIOnal In~tit\1te f<?l' Juvellll~ ~u~bce and 
Delinquency Prevention shaH b(l coordinated wIthple ~chvltJes?f t1?-e 
Nationul Institute of Law Enforcement Ilnd Cl'Immal .TustIce III 
accordance with the requiremcnts of sectiOl! ~~l(b), , , 

(d) The Administrator shallhnve responSibility for ~he adp1111lstra
tiOll of the organization, employees, clll'ol1l!es, financull affaIrs, and 
other operations of the Institute, 

(\l) The Administrator may delegate his powel: under the Act to 
such employees of the Institute as he dee~ns approprJ~te, " 

(f) It, shall be the purpos(l of tl~e InstJtut~ to l)~'OVJ?e a cOOl'dlllatmg 
center for the collection, preparaholl, an~l dJs~emlllatlOn of usef!ll ~ata 
regllrding the treah4~nt and c?ntrol of Juv:emle o,ff~nders, and It shall 
also be the purpose of the InstItute to prOVide tV!lllllllg for representa
tives of Federal, .State, and local .law ~nforcement officers, t7ache!,s, 
and other educlltlOnal personnel, JUY~lllle welflll'e workers] Juvemle 
judges nnd judicial pel'sonnel, probatIon Pl'I'sollnel, cOl'rectlOnl!-l per
SOl mel and othel' persons, including lay personnel, connected WIth the 
tl'catn1l'nt und control of juvenile offenders, " , 

(g) In addition to the other powers, express nnd lInphed, the II1Sb-
tute may- , , 

(1) request Ilny Fedel't;Ll agenc): to slIpply sll?hstatIstlcs, data, 
progl"ll1l1 reports, .and oth~r materIal as the InstItute deems neces-
sary to carry out Its functIOns; ., 

(2) aJTllnge with an<lreimblU'se th!' heads of Federal agen?leS 
for the useoI personnel or facilitics 01' equipment of s,!ch agen~les; 

(3) confel' with and avail itself of, t,he cooperatIOn, ser~TJ.ces, 
records, and facilities of State, mll1llClpul, 01' other publIc or 
private 10ca1 agencies; . , , . ' , ' 

(4) enter mto contracts With publ!c or 1l1'Ivate agencies, Olr,am
zations. or individuals, for the paTtlal performance of any unc-
tions of the Institute; and . " 

(0) compensate consultants and mem~ers of techmcQ.J advIs,ory 
councils who are not in the regula!' fllll-tune employ of the Umted 
States, at a rate now or hereafter pr~ribed :for G~18 of the 
General Schedule by section 5332 of·tItle II of the Umted States 

------~., 
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Code and While away from home, 01' regular pl!lce of business 5 usc 5332 
they may be allowed travel expcnses, inrluding pel' diem in lie~ note. 
of subsistence, as authorized by section 5'/'03 of title 0, United 
States Code for p(lrsons in the Government service employed 
intermittently. 

(b) Any Federal agCllcy which receives a request fl'om the Institute 
under subs~ction (g;(l) may.cooperate with t!)(~ Institute ,!-Ild ,shall, 
to the maxImum extent praetIcable, eOllsult WIth und furmsh mfor
motion and advice to the Institute. 

INFORlI!ATION FUNCTION 

SEO, 242, The National Institute for JuvcnileJustico and Delin- 42 USC 5652. 
quellcy Preventiort is authorized to-

(1) serve ,a~ an information bunk by collecti,ng f;ystematically 
and synthesIzmg the data and knowledge obtallled from studies 
and research by public and private agencies, institutions, or indi
viduals concerning all aspects of juvenile delinquency, includinO" 
the prevention and treatment of juvenile delinquency; '" 

(2) serve as a elearinghollse and informatIOn center for the Information 
preparation, publication, and disscminntion of all information olearinghouse~ 
reg!trding juvenile delinquency, including State and local juvenile 
deJlllquency prevention and treatment programs anCl plans, avail-
ability of resources, training and educational programs, statistics 
and other pertinent data and information, ' 

.RESEAnOH, DElIfONSTllATION,AND EV,\LUATION FUNCTIONS 

SEO, 243, The National Institute for Juvenile Justice and Delin- 42 usc 5653. 
quency Prevention is authorized to-

(1) conduct, encourage, and coordinate research and'evaluation 
into any aspect of juvenile delinquency, particularly with reO"ard 
to ne~v p~ograms and methods w~ich show promise of maki~g a 
contrIbution toward the preventIOn and treatment of juvenile 
delinquency; 

(2) encourage the development of demonstration projects in 
new, innovative techniques and lllcthods to prevent and treat 
juvenile delinquency; 

(3) provid~ for the eval~lIlti?n o,f all juvenile delinquency 
programs aSSIsted under tIns tItle 1Jl order to ell'termine the 
r('sults and theefi'eetiveness ofsuch pl'ogrums; , 

(4) provide for the evaluation of any other Federal, State 
or lo~a~ juvenile delinquency program, upon the request of th~ 
Admlmstrator; 

(5) prepare, in cooperation with educational institutions, Fed
l'r~l, State, Itl}d local agen~ies, apd aPJ?l'opriate individuals and 
pl'lvate agenCIes, such StudICS as It conSiders to be necessary with 
respect to the prevention and treatment of juvenile delinquency 
and related matters, including recomml'ndations designed to 
promote, effec~i"e prevention and trcatment; 

(6) cllssemmatethe results of suell evuluntio!"s lmel research 
!l.l1cl ,delr!ol1strati!lp a~tiyitjes p~rticularly topl'I'SOns actively 
workinl;!: 111 t~e fielu of :juvemle delmquenc;v; al}d . 
, ('/') dlssemmate pertmellt data and studIes (mcluchng a periodic 
)o}1rnal) to indiVIduals, .agencies,and organizations concerned 
WIth the prevention and. treatment of juvenile delinquency. 
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TRAINING FUNCTIONS 

SEC. 244. The National Institute for Juvenile Justice !l,nd Delin
quency Prevention is authorized to- . 

(1) develop, conduct, and provide for training pro~~rams for 
the training of professional, paraprofessional, and YOlu~lteer per
sonnel, and othel' persons who are or who are preparing to work 
with juveniles and juvenile offenders; , 

(2) develop, conduct, and provide for seminars, workshop, and 
training programs in the latest provCJl effective techniques and 
methods of preventin~ and treating juvenile' delinquency for law 
enforcement officers, Juvenile judges, and other court personnel, 
probation officers, correctional personnel, and other Federal, State, 
and local government personnel who are engaged in work relating 
to juvenile delinquency; . 

(3) de;v~se and con~uct a training program, in accoLda~ee with 
the provISIOns of sectIOns 249, '250. and 2!i1, of short-term lllstruc
tion in the latest proven-effective methods of prevention, ct. ntrol, 
Itnd treatment of juvenile delil1quClwy for correoUonal and law 
enforcement personnel, teachers and other educational personnel, 
juvenile welfare workers, juvenile judg~ and judicial pe~sonnel, 
probation officers, and other persons (including IllY personnel) 
connected with the prevention aM treatment of juvenile delin-
quency; and . '. 

(4) develop techniclI-l trailling teams to aid in the development 
of trairiing programs in the States and to assist State and local 
agencieS which work directly with juveniles' and juvenile 
offenders. 

INSTI'l'U'I'E ADVISORY CO)[]I{1TrEJi! 

SEC. 245. The Advisory Committee for the National Institute for 
,luvenile ,Tustice and Delinquency Prcvention established in section 
208(d) shall advise, col1sult with, and make tecommendations to the 
f~eputy Assistant Administrator for the Nationa] Institute for Juve
die ,Tustice and Delin'luenry Prevrntion ronrerning the ovrral1 policy 
and operations of the Institute. ' 

ANNUAl. RBPOIt'£ 

42 USC 5656, S~:c. 246. The Del?uty As~istant Adrni,I\istt'lltol' for the .:Nationa] 
InstItute f<;>r Juverule JustIce Il:l}.d DelInquency PreventlOn .shall 
develol? annually and submit to the Administrator after the,first year 
tl\e legtslation is enacted, prior to June 30, a report on research\ demon
~tratio.n, t:raini~g, and evalqation programs funded undllr this title, 
lJlcludm~ 1\ ~tCIew of the results of such pl'og-rmm:, an I\Sse~sment> of 
the. apphcation 'of such results to existing and to new juven\le deiin
quency tiro~fam~ ~l!~ detailedreco,!!mendations for future.~search, 

R.port to Presi- demons~ratlOn, triV11Ulg, and eVl\luatlOn programs. The Admllllstrator 
den'; and Con- shal). includ~ a S\lmmal'y of these results and recommendations.in his 
gress. report to the President, and Congress required by S\lctiOll 204 (b},( 5) .. 
~, p. 1113. 

42 USC 5657. 

I)EVJo}LOI'l(EN'l' QJ,' STANDARDS FOR JUVENIJ.E JUSTIOE 

SEo.2'\:7. (a) The NatiQnal Institute for ,Tuveriile Justice and Delin
quency Prevention, under the stipervision of the Advisory Committee 
on Standards for Juvenile Justice established in sectio1l20S'(e),'shaIl 
!evi~w existina reports., du,ta, and standards, relating to the juvenile 
JustIce system m the Umted States.. . 
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(b) Not later .than one year I!-fter the passage of this section, the Report to presi
AdVIsory C~llnmIttee shall submIt to the President and the Congress dent and Congress. 
a, repor~ wlll~h,.bas!,!d on reco.!nmendcd standards for'the administra. 
tIOn of Juvemle JustIce at the Federal, State, and ]ocallevel-

(1) .reco~mends Ferl:eral. action: illclu'::'lng but not limited to 
adml~Istt'llhve nud legIslatIve actlOll, required to fncilitate the 
adopc1on of these standards throughout the United States' and 
. (2) recommends State a~d 10c!LI ~cti~n to facilitate the ~dop

tlOn of these stllndarcls for Juvemle Justice at the State and local 
level. 

(c) Each depaTtment, agenc'y, fmd instr'umentality of the executive Information 
~ranch of ~he GovernmCl~t, including independent agencies, is author- aVailabilit~. 
l~ed and dIrected .to furmsh to the Advisory Committee such informa-
tl~n as t~e CommIttee deems necessal''y to carry ont its functions under 
this sectIOn. ," 

SEC. 24S. Records contnining the identity of individual J'uve~iJlis R d di 
<r tl d f· ,~ t t h' .' . eo or s, s-
011. lere O! pUl pO_l'S purSUltll 0 t IS tItle may uildm' no Clrcum- closure or 
stan~es bl'. dI,scIosed 01' tl'Unsferred to nny individunl or other agency, transfer, re-
publIc, or prIvate. striction. 

42 USC, 5658. 
ESTAlU,ISH)[ENT OF TRAINING l'ROORA~[ 

SE!J. ,249. (a) The A~ministrator shall estnblish within the Institute 42 USC 5659. 
a tl'UlIl1llg,Progrnm deSIgned to t,rain enrollees with respect to methods 
and techmques ~or the pr;eventlOn and treatment of juvenile delin-
quency. In carrym.g out tIllS program the Administrntor is authorized 
to ,!!,!-~e use of aval]able State nnd local services, equipment, personnel, 
facilIties, and the hke. 

(b) Enrollees in the training program estnblished under this section 
shall be drawn from correctIOnal and law enforcement ,personnel 
~ench~rs ~nd other e~uc!1t.ionnl personnel, juvenile welfare workers: 
Juvelllle J.ud/5cs. and JudICial personnel, probation officers, and other 
persons (mcludmg Jay personnel) connected with the prevention all(l 
treatment of juvenile delinquency. 

CURRICULUJ,r FOR TRAINING PROORAl[ 

. SEO. 250. Th~ 4-dministrator shall design and supervise a curricu- 42 USC 5660 
lU!ll. for th~ trUll,lm$ J?rogram established by sectioll 249 which shall • 
uhl!Z~ ItI} lIlter~IscIphnary approach with respect to the. prevention ' 
of Juyellll~ delmquency, the treatment of juvenile delinquents and 
t~e clIverslOn of youths from the juvenile justice system. Such cur
rlCl:I~lm shall be appropriate to Ule needs of the enrollees of the 
trnllllng program. . . 

ENROLLl[ENT FOR TRAINING PROGRAlI£ 

SEC. 251. (n) Any person seeking to enroll in the training program Alit. 
t,gtllb~i~he? und~r sec,tion 249 sllaiI tl'!l!lsmit an appIicat.lon to the 4~PU~a;5~~~: 
Adm~n!strator, m sucn fO!'m and accordmg to sucp procedures as the 
Admullstl'l1tor mav presCrIbe. 

(b) The Admi~stl'Utor shall make the final determination. with 
respe~t.to ,the ~~mIttal!Ce of any persop to. the tl'l1.ining program. The 

.. ~dmmIstt atol, III maklllg snch determmatlOll. shall seek to assnre that 
persons aclmit~cd to th~ training program are broadly representative 
of the cat~gorIes rl:escrlbed in sec.tion 249(b). 
t' (c) ~Inhl~ studymg .at the,InstItute n.nd wllile traveling in connec- Travel expenses. 
10~1 "1 ~ IS st.l!dy. (mcludmg authQrIzed field trips), each person 

entolled 1Il the institute shall be allowed travel expenses and a per 
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diem allowance in the same manner as pr~scribed for pe.rson. s emI;>loyed 
intermittently in the Government serVIce under sectIOn 5703 (b) of 
title 5, United States Code. 

PAnT D-AUTIIORIZATION OF ApPROl'lIIATIONS 

SEC. 261. (a) To carry out the purposf." __ of this title the~'e is author
ized to be appropriated $75,000,000 for the fi?cal year endmg June 30, 
1075, $125,000,000 for the fiscal year endmg .Tun2 30, 1P76, and 
$150,000,000 for the fiscal year ending .T~me 30, 1971. . . 

(b) In addit-ion to the funds appropl'latcd under tins sectIOn, ~he 
AdministI'nt-ioll slutll maintain from other Law l~nfol'c('m~nt AsSlst
allce Administration appropriations other than ~]le.approprJaboll.s for 
lldministrntion, at least the same level of fillancml assIstance for Jll.ve
nile delinquency programs assisted by t]w Law Enforc('ml;'nt XSSISt
unce Administl'lltion during fiscal year 1972. 

XONDIscnnHNNfloN pnOV1SlONf; 

SHe. 262. (a) No financial assistance fOl' any program under t~is 
Act shall be provided unless the gJ'Unt,. contract, or a~r~ement WIth 
respect to such proO'rnm specifically provldes that no .reclplent of funds 
will discriminate ~s pl'Ovided in subsectipn (b) WIth J'espect to any 
Sitch program. 

(b) ~o pt'rson ill the United States shan on the gr01~n.d o~ l'a~e, 
('reed. ('0101' sex or national origin be excluded from parhclpabon Ill, 
be deilied tile b~nefits of, be subjected to discrimination t!n.der, or .be 
drIlied employment in c~nnection with an~ program or actlVlt~r recelV
ing assistance under tIllS Act. The prov~slOns o! the precedmg s.e~
tence shall be enforced in accordance wlth secboll 603 o~ the CIvIl 
RiO'hts Act of 1964. Sectioll 603 of such Act shall apply 'WIth respect 
to ~ny action takel~ to enforce such sentence. This section shall not; be 
construed as afr~ctlUg ony other legal.r~meqy tl.lIlt a p~rson may have 
if such person is excluded from partlclpatlOn m, demed Ule benefits 
of, subjected to discrimination u~d.er, or ~et;ied e~ployment in c01?-
nection with any program or actlYlty recelYmg assIstance under tIllS 
Act. 

EFFECTIVE CLAUSE 

SEC. 263. (a) Except as provided by subsection (b), the foregoing 
provisions of this Act shall take effect on the date of enactment of 
this Act. 

(ll) Section204(b) (5) and 204(b) (6) shall become efi'ective at the 
close of the thil·ty-first day of the twelfth calendar mont'h of 1974. 
Section 204(1) shall become effective at the close of the thirty-first 
day of the eighth calendar month of 1976. 

TITLE III-RUNAWAY YOU1'H 

"'fronT TITLE 

SF-F- 301. This title may be cited as the "Runaway Youth Act". 

FINDINGS 

SEC. 302. The Congl'ess hereby finds tI1at- . 
(I) the number of juveniles who leave and remain. away from 

home without parental permission has increased to alarming pro
portions, creating a substantial law enforcement problem for the 
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communities inundated, and significantly endangering the young 
people who are without resources and live on the street; 

(2) the exact nature of the problem is not well defined because 
nationalstatistics on the size and profile of the runaway youth 
population are not tabulated; 

(3) many such young people, because of their age and situa
tion, are urgently in need of temporary shelter and counseling 
services; 

(4) the problem of locating, detaining, and returning runaway 
children should not be the responsibility of already overburdened 
police departJIlents and juvenile justice authorities; and 

(5) in view of the interstate nature of the problem, it is the 
responsibility of the Federal Government to develop accurate 
reporting of the problem nationally and to develop an effective 
system of temporary care outside the Jaw enforcement structure. 

RULES 

SEC. 303. The Secretary of Health, Education, and Welfare (here- 42 Usc 5702. 
inafter referred to as the "Secretary") may prescribe such rules as he 
considers necessary or appropriate to carry out the purposes of this 
title. 

PART A-GRANTS PROGRAM 

PURPOSES OF GnANT PROGRAlIl 

S~. 311. The Secretary is authorized to make grants [ind to provide Localities and 
technIcal assi.stance to 107~lities and. nonprofit private agencies in nonprofit 
accordance WIth the prOVISIons of thIS part. Grants under this part agencies, as
Bh~U b~ ma<!.e for t!le puryose of developing local facilities to deal sistanoe. 
prl!llar~ly wlt.h the Immediate needs of runaway youth in 8. manner 42 usc 5711. 
which IS outsIde the law enforcement structure and jnvenile justice 
system. The size of such grant shall be determined by the number of 
run~way youth in the community and the existing availabilitv of 
S~rVlces. ~m~)Jlg.applica!lts priority shall be given to private organiza-
bons or lllstltutlOns whIch have had past experience in dealing with 
runaway youth. 

ELlGmILTI'Y 

SEC. 312. (a) To be eligibl~ for assistance under tllis part, an appli- 42 usc 5712. 
cant shall propose to estabhsh, strengthen, or fund an existing or 
proposed. runaway house, a locally controlled facility providing tem-
porary ~helter, and. c~unseling ~ervices to juveniles who have left 
home WIthout perlll1sslon of the~r parents or guardians. 

h (b) In o~der to quahfy for asslstan.ce under this part, an applicant 
s all subml~ a pl~n to the Secretary meeting the following require-
mellts and lllc1udmg the follQwing information. Each house- Runawa,y house, 

b (1) llhD:Ul:)e located in an area which is demonstrably frequented requirements. 
YOI' easIly reachable by runaway youth; 

. !2) ShaH. have a;!Ilaximum capa~ity of no m0I:e tJl!ln twenty 
children, WIth a ra~lO of staff to chlldren of SuffiCient portion to 
assure adequate supervision and treatment; . 

(3) . shall deyelop .adequate plal~s for contacting the child's 
pare~ts or relatives (If such actIon IS required by State law) and 
aSSllrlllg ~hesafe return .of the child according to the best interests 
?f the chIld, for contactlllg l07al government officials ihil'SUant to 
lllformalarrangemcnts es~a?hshed with such officials by the rlln
rW~y house, and for provldmg for other appropl'iate alternative 
IVlllg arrangements; 

til-I . 
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(4) shall develop an adequate pllln fol' asslll'ing propel' J't·la
tions with law enforeenwnt Pt'I'SOI11ll·l. lind the l't'hll'lI of tunawny 
youths from correctionul institutions; 

Aftercare counsel
ing. 

~ (5) ,shall develop an adequaro plan fol' td1;er~are counseli~g 
Invofvmg runaway youth and theIl' pUl'cnt.'> Wltllln the State In 
wllich the runaway hOllse is located nncl for assuring, us possible, 
tllut aitt'l'case services will be provided to those children who nre 
returned beyond the State in which tI1l' runaway house is located; Records, infor

mation disclosure, 
restriction. 

(6) shall keep.nd~untestatistical records profiling'~he~l,lildren 
amI parents whIch It serves, except that records mallltuIned on 
individual rtmaway youths shall not be disclosed without parental 
consent to anyone other thnn anotl~e'r n~l'hcy. compili~g st!l,~istical 
records or a government ngency lIiYo!ved III the dISpOS~I.:lOI1 of 
criminal charges against an individual runawlLY youth, and 
reports or other documents based On such statistical records sha']l 
not disclose the identity of in!lividual l'Ilna,,"ay youths; 

Annual reports 
to Secretary. 

Budret estimate. 

42 USC 5713. 

42 usa 5713. 

Repot-t to 
Gon'-:ress. 
42 USC 5715. 

(7) shall submit annual re1)Orts to thCl Rl'cretnry detailing how 
the 110use has been ILble to me('.t, tIle goals of its plans and report
ing the statistical summaries requireu by paragraph (6) ; 

(8) shall demonstrate its ability to operate'under accounting 
procedures and fiscal control devices as required by the Secret.ary; 

(9) shall submit a budget estimate WIth respect to the plan 
submitted. by such house under this subsection; and 

(10) shall supply such other information as t)le Secretary 
rcnsonably deems necessary. 

APPROYAI, BY S}:CRETARY 

SEC. 313. An applicntion by a State, locality, or llonprofitpi-ivate 
agency for a ~rant under thIS XlUl't may be approved by the Secre
tary only if It is consistent WIth the applicable provisions of this 
part and meets the requirements set forth in section 312. Priority shall 
be f:,>1.ven to grants smallcr than $75,000. In considering grant applica
tions under this .part, priority shall be given to any applicant whose 
program bndg~t, 1S smaller t1lnn $100.000. 

GRANTS TO PRIY.\T:E AOENCIF.8. STAr'FINO 

SEC. 314. Nothing in this l)art shall be construed to deny grants to 
nonprofit private agencies which are fnlly ('ontrolled hy IJrivate bonrds 
or persons but which in other respects meet thE' requirements of this 
part and agree to be ll'gally responsible for the operatjon of the 
nmaway house. Nothing in this pnl'tshall give the Federnl Govern
ment control OYer the daffing and personnel decisions of facilities 
receiving Federal funds. 

m;rORTS 

SEC. 315. The Secretary shaH annually report to the Congress on the 
status and accomplishments of thel'UnilWay housE'.8 which are funded 
lmdpr tIl is part, with particular attention to-(t& their effectiveness in allevintillg the prohlems of runaway 

YO(2);their ability to reunite children with their :families nnd to 
,encourage the resolution of intrnfamily problems through counsel-
ing and other services; -. 

(3) their effectiveness in strengthening family relationships 
and encouraging stabl(', living concli.tions for rllildren; and 
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(4) their .effectiveness in helping youth decide upon a future 
course of actIOn. 

FEDEUAL SIIARE 

S8 STAT. 1132 

SE9·l}16. (a) The Federal ~are for the acquisition and renovation 42 usc 5716. 
?f eXIstmg structures, the prOVISIOn of counseling services staff train-
mg, and the general costs of operations of such facility'; budget for 
!iny fiscal ~ear. sha1l ~e 90 per centum. The non-Federal share may be Non-Federal 
III c!l.8h or III kind,. faIrly eynluuted by the Secretary, including plant share. 
eqmpment, or serVIces. ' 

(b) PaymCl\ts ~nder t~is section may. be made in installments, in Payments. 
advance, or by way of rClmbursement, WIth necessary adjustments on 
account of overpayments or underpayments. 

PAR'l' B-STATISTICAL Smm;:y 

SURVEY; REpv.ftT 

SEO. 321. .The S~cr~tary .shall gather information and carry out a 42 usc 5731. 
comprehensIve statIstical survey defining the major characteristic of 
t~e .nmaway youth population and determining the areas of the 
NatIon !l1ost affected. Such survey shall include the age, sex, and socio
eco~omlC.background of runaway youth, the places from which and to 
which chIldren run, and the relationship between runnincr away and 
?ther ille~al behavi?r. The Secretary shall report the res~lts of such Report to 
lllformatIOn gathermg and survey to the Congress not later than Congress. 
June 30, 1975. 

RECORDS 

SEC. 322. Records con~ai.ning t,Jle identity of individual runaway Disclosure or 
youths gat~ered for statIstIc!LI purposes pursuant to section 321 may transfer, re
under no clrc~mstan~es be dIsclosed or transferred to any individual striction. 
or to any publIc or prIvate agency. 42 usc 5732. 

PAUT G-AUTJIORIZATION OF APPROPRIATIONS 

. SEC. 33~. (a) To carry out the purposes of part A of this title there 
IS authorIzed to be appropriated for each of the fi.;cal yenrs ending 
.June30, 1975,1976, and 1977, the sum of $10,000,000. 

(b) .To carry out th~ purposes of p&.i't B of this title there is 
authorIzed to be approprIated the sum of$500,000. 

TITLE IV-EXTENSION AND AMENDMENT OF THE 
.mVENILE DELINQUENCY PREVENTION ACT 

. You'£n DEVELOP:\t:ENT DElIIONSTRA'l'WNS 

SEC. 401. T~t)e I of th~ Juvenile Delinquency Prevention Act is 
l!;mended (1) m the captIOn thereof, by inserting "AND DEl\fON
:ST~ATION PROG.RAMS" after "SERVICES"j (2) following the 
captIOn thereof, by lllsertin~ "PART A-COllIlIIUNlTY-BASED CoORDI
NATED YOUTH SERVICES"; (3) in sections 101 109 (a) 102 (b) (1) 
~02(b) (2),103(a) (including paragraph (1) the~'eofr,104(nr(includ~ 
m~ ~aragm~f~ (1), (4)/ (5), (7), and (10) thereof), and 104(b) by 
~trlkll?-g out tItle" and lllserting "part" jnlieu thereof; and (4) by 
msertmg at the end of the title following new part: 

67-988 0 - 76 - 3 
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"PAn'; B-DE~IONSTHATIONS IN YOUTlI DEVELo,l'lImNT 

"SEC. 105. (n.) For the purpose of assisting the demonstl'lltion of 
innovn.th'e llppronches to youth development and the prevention and 
trelttlllcnt of delinquent behavior (including payment of all 01' part of 
the cost.: of minol' remodeling or altel'lltioIl), the Secretary may make 
grants t.~ any State (or political subdi dsion thrreof), any agency 
thereof, lInd any nonprofit private a~(,llcy, institution, 01' organization 
tllnt submits to'the Secretary, at SUCll time and in snch forlll and lllnn-
1l('I' as the SCCl'cttLl'Y'S l'egulations shnll presel'ibc, an npplicntion COll
tnining a tlescription of the purposes for which the grunt, is sought, and 
assurances satisfnctory to thl\ Secretary thnt the applicant will usc 
the. grant lor the purposes for which it is provided, aI1d will comply 
with slwh ]'(,quircments l'elatin~ to the submission of reports, methods 
of fiscal al'('ollntillg, the inspection and uudit of records and other mate
rials, and su('h other rules, regulations, standards, and procedures, as 
the Secretary may impose to .USSUre the fulfillm('nt of the pnr1)Qses of 
this Act, 

"(b ) No demonstration may be assisted by a grant undeI' this section 
for more than one year," 

CONStTLTATIOX 

SEC, -102, (a)Sectioh 408 of suchAct is nmended by adding at the 
('nel of subsection (a) thereof the following new subsection: 

"(b) The Secr~tur;y s11all consult with (·he A~tol'n('y Gen~ral forthe 
purpose of eool'dmatmg the development and Implementation of pro
O'rams and aeth'ities funded under this Act with those related pro
~I'ams and arth'ities funded under the Omnibus Crin!': Control and 
Safe Streets Act of 1968"; 
and by deleting subsection (b) thel'eof, 

(b) Section 409 is repealed, 

R~~PEAL OF :r.IlNUIU1I1 STAT}: ALT,OTlIIF.NTS 

SEC, 403, Hl'.ction403(b) of such Act is I'l'pealed, and section403(a) 
of such Act is redesignated section 403, 

EXTf.;1;SION OF, l'UOGR.U{ 

SEC. 404, Section 402 of such Act, as ILlnend(,11'by this Art, is further 
amlmded in the first sentencc by inserting after "fiscal year" the follow
ing: "and such sums as may be necessary for fiscal yeQ-r 1975", 

TITLE V-MISCELLANEOUS A1~D CONFORMING 
AMENDMENTS 

PL\UT A--AlIIENDlIrENTS TO TEE FEDEHAL JUVENILE 
DELINQUENCY ACT 

SI~C, 501. Section 5031 of title 18, United'States Code, is amende~ 
to read. as follows: 
"§ 5031. Definitions 

"Foit the purposes of this chapter, a 'juvenile' is a ]?erson who has.not 
attained his eighteenth birthdn.y, or for tha purpose of proceedings 
amI disposition under tlris chapter for an alleged act of juvenile delin
~uency, Q, person who has not attained his twenty-first birthday, and 
'Juvenile. delinquency' is the violation of a law of the United States 
committed by a person prior to his eighteenth birthday which would 
haye been!l crime if committed by an adult." 
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DET,INQUENOY PROCEEDINGS IN DISTnIC~' COunTS 

SEC, 502. Section 5032 of title 18, United States Code, is amended 
to read as fo11ows: 
"§ 5032. Delinquency proceedings in distrAct courts; transfer for 

criminal prosecution 
"A juvenile alleged to have committed an nct of jm'enile delin

quency shall not be proceeded again.stin a,ny cpnrt of ~he United States 
unless the Attorney General, after mvestrgatlon, cerl.lfies to an appro
priate district court of the United States that the juvenile court 01' 
other appropriate court of a State (1) does not have jurisdiction or 
refuses to assume. jurisdiction over said juvenile with respcct to such 
alleged act of juvenile delinquency, 01' (2) does not have Iwailable 
programs J1nd sel'vices adequate for the needs of juveniles, 

"If the Attorney General, does not so certify, such juvenile shaH be 
surrendered to the approprIate legal authorities of such State. 

"If an alleged Juvenile delinquent is. not surrendered to the 
authorities of a State or the District of Columbia pursuant to this 
section, any proceedings against him shall be in an appropriate district 
court of the t~nited States, Fo!, s!lch purpos~s, t~le court may be con
ye,neclat any tIme and place wlthm the dlStl'lct, m chambers or other
Wl,se., The Attor~ey General, sha,H proceed by information, and no 
crrmmal prosecutIOn shall be ll1stltuted for the alleged nct of juvenile 
delinquency except as provided below. 

"Ii- juvenile who is ~lleged to have committed an act of juvenile 
dellllquency and who IS not surrendered to State authorities shall 
be ,p.roceeded agai,nst under this chapter unless he has requested in 
wrltlllg upon !ld~lce of couns~l to ~e p,roceeded against as an adult, 
except that, Wl~h ""'lipect to a Juvemle sixteen years and allier alleged 
to haye commItted an act after his sixteenth birthday which if 
commltted by an adult would be a felony punishable by a maximum 
penalty of ten years imprisonment or mOl'e, life imprisonment or 
death, criminal prosecutIOn on the basis of the alleged act may be 
be~un b:y 1l10tion to transfer o~ the Attol'l1~y General in the appro
prla~e dIstrIct court of the Umted States, If sllch court finds after 
heal'lllK. sllch transfer would be in the interest of justice, ' 

,"EVIdence of the following factors shall be considered, and findings 
WIth regard to each factor shall be made in the record, in assessing 
wh~ther a transfer would be in the interest of justice: the age and 
socml background of the juvenile; .the nature of the alleged offense' 

. ~he e~te~t and nature, of the juvenile's prior delinquency record; th~ 
JuvemJe s present mtellectual development and psychological 
maturIty; the nature of past treatment efforts and the juvenile's 
response to such efforts i. the availability of pro"'mms designed to treat 
the juvenile's behavioral problems, ., 
. "Rt;ason~ble noticc of th~ transfer hearing shall be given to the 
~uven~le, hlSpal'ent~, guardIan, or custodian lind to his counsel. The 
Juvemle shall be aSSIsted by counsel during the transfer hearing and 
at i:very ot~er cri~ical stage of the pl'Oceedin~, ' 

Once a Juvemle }las entered a plea of gUIlty or the ~roceedihg has 
re!lched the stage that evideI?ce hll;s begu;n to be taken WIth respe,ct to a 
crlme or an alleged act of Juvelllle delmquency subsequent cl'lminal 
pr~secution 01' juvenile proceedings based upon such alleged act of 
dehnquency shall be barred. 

88 STAT. 1134 
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"Statements made by a l'uvenile prior to or during a transfer hear
ing under this section sha 1 not be admissible at subsequent criminal 
prosecutions." 

CUSTODY 

SEC. 503. Section 5033 of title 18, United States Code is amended 
to read as follows: 
"§ 5033. Custody prior to. appearance before magistrate 

"Whenever a juvenile is tnken into custody for an alleged aet of 
juvenile delinquency, the arresting officer shall immediately advise 
such juvenile of his legal rights, in language comprehenslve to a 
juven~le and shall imme.diately notif~ the Attomey Genera! and the 
juveuile1s parents, guardlan, or custodlan of such custody. The arrest
mg officer shall also notify the parents, guardian, or custodian of the 
rights of the juvenile and of the nature of t)1e alleged off~nse. 

"The juvenile shall be taken before a maglstrate forthwlth. In no 
event shall the juvenile be detained for longel' than a reasonable period 
of time before being brought before a magistrate." 

DUTIES OF l\IAGISTRATE 

SEC. 504. Section 5034 of title 18, United States Code, is amended 
to read as follows: 
"§ 5034. Duties of m!!gistrate 

"The magistrate shall insure that the juvenile is represented by 
counsel before proceeding with critical stages of the proceedin~s. 
Counsel shall be assigned to. represent a juvenile when the juvemle 
and his parents, guardian", or l:ustodian are financially llnable to obtain 
adequate representation . .lIl cases where the juvenile and his parents, 
guardian, or custodian are ~nancially able to obta!n adequate re~re
sentation but have not retamed counsel, the magistrate may assIgn 
counsel and order the payment of reasonable Ilttorney's fees or may 
direct the juvenile, his parents, guardian, or custodian to r('tain private 
C.()\lnsel within a specified period of time. 

"The magistrate may appoint a guardian ad litem if a parent or 
guardian of the juvenile is not present, or if the magistrate has reason 
to believe that the parents or guardilln will not cooperate with thE' 
juvenile ~n preparirig for trial, or that the interests of the parents or 
guardian and those of the juvenile are adverse. 

"If the juvenile has not been discharged pefore his initial appear
ance before the magistrate, the magistrate shall release the jllvenile 
to his parents, guardian, custodian, or other responsible party (includ
ing, but not limited to, the director of a shelter-cal'e facility upon their 
promise to bring such juvenile before the "appropriate court- when 
requested by such court unless the magistrate determines, after hear
ing, at whiQh ilie juvenile is represented by counsel, that the detention 
of such juvenile is required to secure his timely appearance before the 
appropriate court or to insure his safety or that of others." 

DETENTION 

SEC. 505. Section 5035 of this title is amended to re!ld as follows: 
"§ 5035. Detention prior to disposition 

"A juvenile alleged t{) be delinquent may be detained only in a 
juvenile facility or such other suitable place as the Attorney Geneml 
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may designate. Whenever possible, detention shall bl' in 1\ fostl'r home 
OJ' community b!!.Sed facility located in or Hem' his ]J(}Il1l' e0ll11l11mity. 
The Attorney General shall ]Jot cause any juvenile lI11egl'd to bl' 
delinquent to be detained (}t' confined in IIny institution in which tlll' 
·.!lvcnile hns re~1I1al' cont.act with adult persons con virted bf 1\ (·rime. or ILwaiting trIal on criminal charges. Insofar ItS possibl(" Idlcged 
delinquents shall be keptseparnte frOffi'lldjudicated delinquents. Every 
juvenile in custody shall bl' pl'ovided with adelluah' food. IH'at, light, 
sanitary facilities, bedding, clothill~l recreation. education, amI medi
cal care, including necessary psyclnatric, psychological, or other care 
and tl'l'atnwnt." . 

SrllEDY TRIAL 

SEC. 506. Section 5036 of this title is aml'nded to read as follows: 18 USC 5036. 

"§ E936. Speedy trial 
"If an alle~ed delinquent who is in detent.ion pending trial is not 

brought to trIal within thirty days froll1 the dute upon which such 
detention WflS begun, the information shall be dismissed on motion of 
tIle alleged delinquent or at ilie direcUon of the court, unless ilie 
Attorne,)' General shows that additional delay was caused by the juve
Ilile or Ilis counsel, or consented to by the juvenile and his counsel, or 
would be in the interest of justice in the particular case. Delays attrib
utable solely to court calendar congestIon may not be considered in 
the interest of justice. Except in extraordinary circumstances, an 
information dismissed undel' this section may not bl' rl'instituted." 

DTSrOSI'l.'ION 

SEC. 507. Section 5031 is amen..ded to rend ns follows: IS USC 5037. 

"§ 5037. Dispositional hearing 
"(a) If a juvenile is adjudicated delinquent, n separate dispositional 

llearing shall be held )lO later Uum twenty court days nfter trial unless 
the ~ourt has ord~red further study ill accord~nce with subsection (c). 
COPIes of the presel1tence report shall be provldecl to the attorneys for Presentence 
both tIle juvenile and the Government a reasonable time in ndvance of report, ava!l-
t1~ hearing. ability of 

U(b) The court may suspend the adjudication of delinquency or the oopies. 
disposition of the delinquent on such conditions as it deems proper, 
place him on probatioll, or commit llim to the custody of the Attorney 
Genel'al. Problltion, commitment, or commitment iii accordance with Probation or 
subsection (c) shall not extend beyond the juvenile's tWl'nty-first bit·th- commitmen-t, 
day or the maximum term which could lmvc been imposed on an adult term. 
convicted of the Sltme offense, whlchever is sooner, unless Ule juvenil<l 
has attained his nineteenth birthday nt the time of disposition, in 
whic. h case 'probation, commi. tment, or commitment in accordance. with 
subsection (c) shallnof exceed Ule lesser of two years or the maximum 
term which could hnvl' been imposed on an nd1l1t C'onvieted of the same 
offense. 

" ( c) If the court desires lIlore detailed information concerning an Conunittal to 
nlleged or adjudicated delinquent, it may commit him, after notice and· Attorney Cen-
hearing at which the juvenile is representcd by connsel, to the custody eral. 
of the Attorney General for observation and study by un appropriate 
ngency. Such observation· and study shall be conducted on an out-
patient basis, unless the court determines Olat inpatient observation 
and study are necessary to obt.ain the d('sired information. In the case 
of nn allegedjuveniJe c1elinql1ent. inpatil'nt study rna)' he ordered only 

-I 
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with the consent of the juvollile and his attorney. The agency shall 
make a complete study of the alleged 01' adjudIcated delinquent to 
ascertain his personal traitsl his capabilities, his background, any pre
vious delinquency or crimmal experience, allY mental or physical 
defect, and any other relevant factors. The Attorney General shall sub
mit to the court and the attorneys for the juvenile and the Government 
the results of the study within thirty days after the commitment of the 
juvenile, unless the court grants additional time." 

J~ILE RECORDS 

SEC. 508. Section 5038 is added, to read as follows: 
18 USC 5038. "§ 5038. Use of juvenile records 
Disclosure safe- "( a) Throughout the juvenile delinquency proceeding the court 
guard. shall sllfe~uard the records from disclosure. Upon the completion of 

Sealed records, 
release, ex
ceptions. 

anyjuvelllle delinquency proceeding whether or not there is an adjudi
cation the district court shall order the entire file and record of such 
proceeding sealed. After such sealing, the court shall not release these 
records except to the extent necessary to meet the following 
circumstances : 

"(1) inquiries received from another courtoflaw i 
"(2) inquiries from an agency preparing a presentence report 

for another court j _ . 

"(3) inquiries from law enforcement agencies where the request 
for information is related to the investigation of a crime or a posi
tion within that agency j 

"(4) inquiries, in writing, from the director of a treatment 
agency or the dIrector of a facility to whkh the juvenile has been 
committed by thecourl j and 

"( 5) inquiries from an agency considering the person for a posi-
tion immediately and directly affecting the national security. 

Unless ot.herwise authorized by 'Hlis section, information about the 
sealed record may not be released when the request for information is 
related to an application for employment. license. bonding, or any 
civil right (11' privilege. Responses·to such inquiries shall not be differ
ent from responses made about pl'rsons who IUlve never been involved 
in a delinouency proceeding. 

"(b) District courts exercising jurisdiction over any juvenile shall 
inform tIll', juvenile, and his parent or guardian. in writing in c1ear 
and nonteclmical language, of rights l'elnting to the sealing .of his 
juvenile record. , 

"(c) During the course of llny jllvenile de1inquency proceeding, all 
information and records relating to the proceeding. which are .obtained 
or prepared in the discharge of an official duty by an employee of the 
court Dr an employee of any other goycrnmental agency, slmll not be 
disclosed directly or indirectly to anyone other than the judge, counsel 
for tIle juvenile and the govei'nment, or others entitled undel' this sec
tion to receive sealed records. 

"Cd) Unless a juvenile who is taken into custody is prosecuted as 
an adult--

(' (1) neither the fingerprints nor a photograph shall be taken 
without the writt~n consent of the judge j and 

"(2) neither the name nor picture of any juvenile shall be made 
public by auy medium of public information in connection with a 
juvenile delinquency proceeding." 
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COllIMITMENT 

SEC. 509. Section 5039 is added, to read as follows: 
"§ 5039. Commitment 

"No juvenile committed to the custody of the Attorney General may 
be placed or retained in an adult jail or correctional institution in 
which he has regular contact with adults incarcerated because they 
have been convicted of a crime or are awaiting trial on criminal 
charges. 

"Every juvenile who has been committed shall be provided with 
adequate food, heat~ light, sanitary facilities, bedding, clothin~, recre
ation, counseling, education, trainmg, and medical care includmg nec
essary psychiatric, psychological, or other care and treatment. 

"Whenever possible, the Attorney General shall commit a juvenile 
to a foster home or community-based facility located in or near his 
home community." 

SUPPORT 

SEC. 510. Section 5040 is added, to read as follows: 

88 STAT. 1138 

18 USC 5.039. 

"§ 5040. Support 18 usc 5.04.0. 

"The Attorney Genet'a} may contract with any l?ublic or private Contract au
agency or individual and sllch community-based faCIlities as halfway thol'ity. 
houses and foster homes for the observation and study and the custody 
and care of juveniles in his custody. For these purposes, the Attorney Regulations. 
General may promulgate such regulations as are necessary and may 
use the appropriation fOI' 'support of United States prisonersl or such 
other appropriations as lw 1:1ay designate." 

PAROLE 

8"0.511. Section 50:n is added to read as follows: 
"§ 5041. Parole 18 USC 5.041. 

"The Board of Parole shall release from custody, on such conditions 
as it deems ne::essaI'Y, ett~h juvenile delinquent who has been com
mitted. as SOOI1 as the Board is satisfied that lte is likely to remain at 
liberty' without violating the law and when such release would be in the 
interest of justice." 

REVOOATION 

S"C. 512. Section 5M2 i:ladded to read as follows: 
"§ 5042. Revocation of . parole or probation 18 usc 5042. 

"Any juvenile parolee or probationer shall be accorded notice and It Notice and 
hearing with counsel before his parole or probation can be revoked." hearing. 

SEO. 513. The tablc of fJections of chapter 403 of this title is amended 
to read as follows: 
"Sec. 
"5031. Definitions. 
"5032. Delinquency proceedings in district courts; transfer for criminal 

prosecution. 
"5033. Custody prior to appearance before magistrate. 
"5034. DUties of magistrate. 
"5035. Detention prior to disposition. 
"5036. Speedy trial. 
"5037. D4lPo~4onal hearing. 
"5mlS. Use of juvenile l·ccords. 
"5039. Commitment. 
"5040. Support. 
"5041. Parole. 
"5042. Revocation of parole or probation.". 

\ 
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PART B-NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF CORRECTIONS 

SEC. 521. Title 18, United States Code, is amended by adding a new 
chapter 319 to read as follows: 

"CHAPTER 319.-NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF 
CORRECTIONS 

Establishment. "SEC. 4:351. (a) '1'here is hereby established within the Bureau of 
18 USC 4351. Prisons a National Institute of Corrections. 

"(b) 'I'he overall policy and operations of the National Institute of 
Membership. Corrections Shall be under the supervision of an Advisory Board. The 

Board shall consist of sixteen members. '1'he following six individuals 
shall serve as members of the Commission ex oflicio: the Director of 
the Federal Bureau of Prisons or his designee, the Administrator of 
ths Law Enforcement Assistance Administration or his designee, 
Chairman of the United States Parole Board or his designee, the 
Directol' of the Federal Judicial Center or his designee, the Deputy 
Assistant Administrator for the National Institute for Juvenile Jus
tice and Delinquency Prevention or his designee, and the Assistant 
Secretary for Human Development of the Department of Health, 
Education, and Welfare or his designee. 

"( c) The remaining ton members of the Board shall be selected as 
follows: 

"(1) Five shall be appointed initially by the AttoI'Jley General of 
the United States for staggered terms; oneroemher sha11 serve for one 
year, one member for two years, and three members for three years. 
Upon the expiration of each member's term, the Attorney General 
shall appoint succes~ors who will each serve for a term of three years. 
Each :nember selected shall be qualified fiS a practitioner (Federal, 
Stare, or local) in the field of corrections, probation, or parole. 

"(2) Five shaH be appointed initially by the Attorney Genora1 of 
the United States for staggered terms, one memb\!l' shall serve for one 
year, three members for two years, and one member for three years," 
Upon the expiration of each member's term the Attomey General shall 
appoint successors who will each sel'V(1 for n term of tlll'(~e yenl's. Each 
member selected shall be from the private sector, such as business, 
labor, nIld education, having demonstrated an active interest in cor
rections, probntioll, 01' parole. 

Compensation for "(d) The members of the I~oard shall not, by reason of such mem
expenses. bership, be deemed officers or em1?lovees of the United States. l\1(>mbers 

of the Commission who are full-tllnBoflicers or employees of tIle United 
States shall serve without additional compensation. but shall be reim
bursed for tra Yel, subsistence, and othel' necessary expenses incurred in 
the performallce of til!! duties vested in the BOltrd. Other members of 
the Board sha11, while attending meetings of the Board or while 
engaged in duties related to such meetin~s 01' in other activities of the 
Commission pursunnt to this title, be elltJtlec1 to receive compenslttion 
at the rate not to exceed the dltily equivalent of the mte authorized for 

5 USC 5332 GS-1S by sectioll 5332 of title 5, United States Code, including trave1-
note. time, and while awav from their homes or regular places of business 

may be allowed travel expenses, including per diem in lien of subsist
ence equal to that authot'IZed by section 5703 of title 5, United States 
Code, for persons in the Government service emploved intermittently. 

Chairman and n (e) The Board sllall elect II, chairman from among its members who 
viqo~ohairman. shall serve for a term of one year. The members of the Board shall 

also elect one or more members as a vice-chairman. 
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"(f) The Board is authorized to appoint, without regard to the Appointmerrt of 
civil service laws, technicltl

1 
or other advisory committees to advise tho oommittees. 

fnstitute with respect to t Ie administration of this title as it deems 
appropriate. Members of these committees not otherwise employed by 
the United States, while engaged in advising the Institute or attending 
meetings of the c6lhmittees, shall be entitled to' receive compensa-
tion at the mto fixed b~ the BOIlrd but not to exceed the daily equivlt-
lent of the rate authorIzed fot' GS-18 by section 5aa2 of title 5, United 
States Code, and while !tway frol11 their homes or regular phtces of 5 USC 5332 
business may be allowed tmvel expenses, including pel' diem in lieu note. 
of sllbsistenco equttl to thut Ituthorized by section 570a of title 5, rnit<:>d 
Stntp.s Code, for persons il~ the Government sel'vice employed 
intermittently. 

"(g) The Board is authorized to dell'gate its POWN'S tinder this tItle Delegation of 
to such persons us it deems appropriate, powers. 

"(It) The Institute shall be undl'r the supervision of an o!Iicer to Director. 
be known liS tho Dirl'ctol', who shall be appointed by the Attorney 
Geneml after consultation with the 13oard. The Director shall hnve 
tlUthOl'ity to supeL'vise the o~'gunization, employees, enrollees finan-
rial affairs, and nil othet· operations of the Institute. !lnd may ~lI1ploX 
such staff, faculty, and administrative personnel, subject to the civll 
service and classific"ttion Jaws, ItS are necessltry to the fun('tionin<7 of 
the Institute. '.rhe Director shall hll,ve the power to acquire and l~olcl 
I'eal apd personal property for the, Instituto llnd may receive gifts, 
(Jollahons, and trusts on behalf of the Institute. The Director shall 
n!so htwe t.!1e power to appoint such t.echnical or other aclvisory COllll-
rl!s comp,l'lsed of, consultants to gUIde and ad\'iso the Board, The 
Ihrcrtor IS authorIzed to delegate his powers uncleI' this title to such 
persons as he deems appropriate. 
"S~c .. 4352. (a) fn additi~n to t~c other powers, l'XPI'I.'SS und implied, Additional 

til(' ~atlOnal InstItute of CorrectIOns shall havo authol'ity- .authority. 
,"(I) to receive from or make grants to and enter into contracts 18 USC 4352. 

WIth F~dera], Stllte, and genl'l'nl ullits of local "'ovel'nm('nt., Ptlblic 
!l-lll~ ~rlvate agoncies, educational institutions,"'organizl1tiOlIS, and 
mellvIduals to carry out the purposes of this chapter' 

"(2) to set've as a clearinghouse lmd informatidll crnter for 
the col]ectiOl.l, prel?al'ation, and dissemination of infot-mation 011 

('~rl'ectlOl1~, 1I1cludmg" b.u~ not lin,ti~ed to, progra~s for preven
tIon of Cl'l~l? aI}c1 recldlvIsm) tl'auung of correctIOns Il(>l'!)onnel 
an,d rehabIlItation und trelltment. of criminal aui~ juvenil~ 
offenders; 

"(3) to assist Itnd serve in a consulting capacity to I<'edeml 
State, an~ local courts, depal't!1lcnts, and agencies in til(' de\'elop: 
m~ell~, lIlamt~n.unce, and coordlllation of prorrrams facilities ancl 
se!'Yl!!eS, trau.nug, ,treatment, und rehabilit~ioll ,~ith rl'spc~t to 
cr!Fmal und Juve1ll1e offendc~s j 

(4) t{) encourage alld assn;t Federal, State and locn1 rrovcm
men~ progralll~ and sen'iccs, and Pl'ogt'lllllS an'd services <rl oUler 
pu~hc n;'1~ prlvute agend('s, iI,lstitutions, !llld orgnnizations in 
theIr effolts to develop and Implement Improved cOl'l'ectiolls 
progmmsj 

"(5) to devise .!lnd conduct, in various <7eogrnphicallocatio)ls 
se,?lnat'~, workshopsi ll1:d. trnining progml~s for law enforcement 
01hcers, Judges,. and JUdIC~!tl personnel, probation lIud pltrole per
sOllne!, COl't'~ctlOntLl personnel, welfare workers, and other per
sons, lncludi,ng lay ex-olfelldel's, and paraprofessional personnel 
~onne~ted w~th the treatment and rellabilitation of criminal and 
J uvemle offenders; 

r 
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"(6) to develop technical trlLining teams to aid in the develop
ment of seminars workshops, and training programs within the 
several States and with the State and local agencies which work 
with prisoners, parolees, probationersl and other offenders i 

"(7) to conduct, encourage, and coordinate research relating 
to corJ.'ections, includin!\? the causes, prevention, diagnosis, and 
treat;:nent of criminal ofienders i 

"(8) to formulate and disseminate correctional policy, goals, 
standardsJ and recommendations for Federal, State, and local 
correctiomtl· agencies, organizations. ' institutions, and, personnel i 

"(9) to conduct evaluation programs which study the effective
ness of new approaches, techmques, systems, programs, and 
devices employed to improve the corrections system; 

"(10) to receive from any Federal department or agency such 
statisti<;s, data, program reports, and other material as the Insti
tute deems necessary to carry out its functions. Each such depart
ment or agency is authorized to cool?' Tate with the Institute and 
shall, to the maximum exteut practlcable, consult with and 1ur
nisIl information to the Institute; 

"(11) to arrange with [md reimburse the heads of Federal 
departments and agencies for the use of personnel, facilities, or 
equi'p'ment of such departmevts and .agencies; 

"( 12) to confer with and avail itself of the assistance, services, 
records, and facilities of State and local governments or other 
public or private agencies, organizations or individuals; 

"(13) to enter into contracts with public or private agencies, 
otganizations, or individuals, ,,'01' the performance of any of the 
functions of the Institute i and 

"(14) to procure the services of experts and consultants in 
accordance with section 3109 of title 5 of the United States Code, 
at rates of compensation not to exceed the dailY' equivalent of the 
rate authorized for GS-18 by section 5332 of title 5 of the United 
States Code. , 

"(b) The Institute s]1I111 on or bdore the 31st day of December of 
each year submit an annual report for the preceding fiscal year to the 
President and to the CongreilS. The report shall mc1ude a compre
hensive and detailed report of the Institute's operations, activities, 
financial condition, and accomplishments under this title and may 
include such recomml'hdations related to corrections as the Institute 
deems appropriate. 

"(c) Each recipient of assistance under this shall keep such records 
as the Institute shall prescribe, including records which fully disclose 
the amount and disposition by such recipient of the proceeds of such 
assistance, the total cost of the project or undertaking in connection 
with which such assistance is given or used, and the amount of that 
portion of the cost of the project or undertaking supplied by other 
sources, and such other records as will facilitate ah effective audit. 

"(d) The Institutel and the Com]?troller General of the United 
States, or any of thelr duly authorIzed representatives, shall have 
access for purposes of audit and examinatlOns to any books, docu
ments, papers, and l'e<',,{Irds of the recil-ients that are pertinent to the 
grants received under this chapter. . 

"{e) The provision of this section shall apply to all recipients of 
assistance under this title, whether by direct grantor contract from 
the Institute or by subgrant or subcontract from primary grantees or 
contractors of the Institute. 

"SEC. 4353. There is hereby authorized to be appropriated such 
funds as may be required to carry out the purposes of this chapter." 

[' 
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rART (J---{)()NFORMING AlI[END1tIENT8 

SEC. 541, (a) The section titled "DECLARATION AND PURPOSE" in title 
I of the OmnibusOrime Control and Safe Stl'eets Act of 1968, as 
amended (82 Stat. 197; 84 Stat. 1881; 87 Stat. 197), is amended by 42 USC 3701. 
inserting immediately after tlJ.e second paragraph thereof the follow-
in* new paragraph: 

, Oon~ress finds further that the high incidence of delinquency in 
the Uruted States today results in enormous annual cost and im
measurable loss.in human life, personal security, and waSCed human 
resources, and that juvenile delinquency constitutes a growing threat 
to the national welfare requiring immediate and comprehensive action 
by the Federal Government to reduce and prevent delinquency.". 

(b) Such section is further amended by adding at the end thereof 
the following new paragraph: 

"It is therefore the further declared policy of Oongress to provide 
the necessary resources, leadership, and 'coordination to (1) develop 
and implement effective methods of preventin~ and reducing juvenile 
delinquency; (2) to develop and conduct effective programs to prevent 
delinquency, to divert juveniles from the traditional juvenile justice 
system and to provide critically needed alternatives to institutionali
zation; (3) to improve the quality of juvenile justice in the United 
States; and (4) to increase the capacity of State and local govern
ments and pUblic and private agencics to conduct effective juvenile 
justice and delinquency prevention and rehabilitation programs and 
to provide research~ evaluation, and training services m the field of 
juvenile justice and delinquency prevention.". 

SEC. 542. The third sentence of section 203(a) of title I of the 
Omnibus 'Orime Oontrol and Safe Streets Act of 1968 as amended 
(82 Stat. 197; 84 Stat. 1881; 87 Stat. 197), is amended to read as fol- 42 USC 3723. 

'lows.: "The State planni!lg.agenc.y and anl r~gil?na! I?lanning units 
wlthm the State shall, wlthm their respecbye }urIsdlctlOns, be repre-
sentative of the law enforcement and criminal Justice agencies includ
ing-.agencies dir<;ctly related to the prevention and control ?fjuvenile 
del~nq~e~cy, umts of generaHocal governmen~, and public agencies 
mamtammg programs to reduce and control crime and shall include 
representatives of citizens, professional, and commu'nity organizations 
including organizations directly related to delinquency prevention.". 

SEC. 543. Section 303 (a) of titre I of the Omnibus Orime Oontrol . 
and Safe Streets Act of 1968 is amended by adding after the first sen-42 usc 3733. 
tence the followintr: "In order to receive formula grants under the 
.Tu.vel}lJe Justice 01; 'Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974 a State shall 
submit a plan for \ Jrrying Otlt the purposes of that 4ct in accordance 
with this section and sectIOn 223 of that Act.". Ante, p. 1119. 

SEC. 54:4. Section 1120 of title I of the Omnibus Crime Control and 
Safe Streets Act of 1968 is amended by (1) inserting "(Ii)" after 42 USC 1I76B. 
"SEC. 1l20."and (2). by inserting at the end thereof the following: 

"(b) In addition to the fund:; appropriated u~der section 261 (a) 
of th!l :Tuve~ileJustice and Delmquency PreventIOn Act of 1974, the Ante, p. 1129. 
AdmllllstratIOn shan expend from other Law Enforcement Assistance 
Adn~i~istra~ion appropriations, other than the appropriations for 
a~mmls~ratJon, at least the same level of financial assistance for juve-
mle. de]mquency programs ilS was expended by the Administration 
clurmg fiscal year 1972.". 

8",.0. 545. Part F of title I of the Omnihus Crime Control ana Safe 
Str~et.s Act of ~968 is amended by adding at the end thereof the fol- 42 USC 3751. 
lowmg new sections: 
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42 USC 3772. 

42 USC 3773. 

Ante, p. 1112. 
42 USC 3774. 

5 USC 5332 
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"SEC. 526. The Administrator is authorized to accept and employ, 
in carryi.ll~ out the provisions of this Act, voluntary and uncompen
sated servIces notwithstanding the provisions of section 3679 (b) of 
the Revised Statutes (31 U.S.C. 665 (b) ) . 

"SEC. 527 . .All programs cOllcerned with juvenile delinquency and 
administered by the Administration shall be administered or subject 
to the policy direction of the office established by section 201 ( It) of the 
Juvenile Justice and DelinCJ,uency Prevention Act of 1974. 

"SEO. 528. (It) The Admmistrator is authorized to select, employ, 
and fix the compensation of such officers and. employees,. in~luaing 
attorneys, as are necessary to perform the functIOns vested m hIm and 
to prescribe their functions. 

ct (b ) Notwithstanding the provisions of section 5108 of title 5, United 
States Code and without prejudice with respect to the number of 
positions otherwise placed in the Administration under such section 
5:1.08 the Administrator may place three positions in GS-16, GS-17, 
and US-18 under section 5332 of such title. 5.". 

Approved September 7, 1974. 

LEGISLATIVE HISTORY: 

HOUSE REPORTS: No. 93-1135 aocompanying H. R. 15276 (Comm. on 
Education and Labor) and No. 93-1298 (Comm. of 
Conferenoe). 

SENATE REPORTS: No. 93-:011 (Comm. on the Judiciary) and No. 1103 
(Comm. of Conferenoe). 

CONGRESSIONAL RECORD, Vol. 120 (1974): 
Ju~ 1, H. R. 15276 considered and passed House. 
July 25, oonsidered and passed Senate. 
Ju~ 31, oonsidered and passed House, amended, in lieu of 

H. R. 15276. 
Aug. 19, Senate agreed to oonferenoe report. 
Aug. 21, House agreed to conference report. 

WEEKLY COMPILATION OF PRESIDrnTIAL DOCUMENTS, Vol. 10, No. 371 
Sept. 8, Presidential statement. 
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FORD ADMINISTRATION STIFLES JUVENILE 
JUSTICE PROGRA~I 

TUESDAY, APRIL 29, 1975 

. U.S. SENATE, 

SuncmrMITTEE To INvESTIGATE JUVE!l.TJLE DELINQUENCY, 
C01>Il\UTTEE ON THE JUDICIARY, 

WMhington, D.O. 
The subcommittee (composed of Senators' Bayh, Hart, Burdick, 

Kennedy. Tunney, Hruska, Fong, and Mathias) met, pursuant to 
notice, at 9 :40 a.m., in room 318, Russell Senate Office Building, 
Senator Birch Bayh (chairman of the subcommittee), presiding. 

Present: Senator Bayh. 
Also present : John M. Rector, sta:ff director and chief counsel; 

Mary Kaaren Jolly, editorial director and chief clerk; Alice Van
Landingham, assistant to the chief counsel; Kevin O. Faley, assistant 
counsel; Gordon G. Alexander, research assistant; and Ray Yuen, 
minority staff assistant to Senator Fong. 

Senator BAYH. We will convene our hearing this morning. 
The subcommittee's enabling resolutlon, S. Res.,7'2, section 12, 94th 

Congress, is hereby no'~<!d for the record. Also, I will ask to be in
cluded in the record the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention 
Act of 1974, Public Law 93-415/ 

Immediately after my opening statement, we will have a state
ment from our distinguished Republican member, Senator Mathias, 
who very eloquently expresses his support for this program and con
cludes by saying, "I applaud this oversight"effort which the subcom
mittee has lmdertaken) and regret that instead of an opportunity to 
review the early activities of the program we are still considering 
how to launch this ship, but if we must continue to struggle to ob
tain the proper attention to juvenile justice, then we shall do so. I 
am resolved, and I know you are, a1so, Mr. Chairman." 

Senator Mathias has been one of our most adamant supporters. 

OPENING STATEMENT OF SENATOR BIROH BAYH, OHAIRMAN 

Senator BAYH. It is unfortunate that today's hearing ,vill not actu
ally assess the numerous steps which should have been taken to imple
ment the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act of 197'4-
Public Law, 93-415-which passed the Senate and the House of Rep
resentatives last summer by votes of 88 to 1 anc1329 to 20, respectively. 

1 See pp. XI-XLIV. 

(1) 

, i 
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In fact, since the Ford administration has responded to this congres
sional mandate with little more than indifference, the impetus for the 
hearin~ and its focus is to attempt to fathom the reasoning which 
underlIes their public policy designed to stifle a major bipartisan con
gressional and citizens mandate tailored to address the soaring rate of 
juvenile crime and to prevent delinquency. 

The act is designed specifically to prevent young people from 
entering our failing juvenile justice system, and to assist communi
ties in deyeloping :plore sensible and economic approaches for young
sters already in the juvenile justice system. It creates an Office of 
Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention in the Law Enforce
ment Assistance Administration of the Department of Justice to 
coordinate all Federal juvenile justice programs now scattered 
throughout the Federal Government. It establishes a National Ad
visory Committee on Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention 
to advise LEAA on Federal juvenile delinquency programs. It also 
provides for block grants to State and local governments and grants 
to publlc and private agencies to develop juvenile justice programs 
with special emphasis on alternative treatment and 'prevention. 

'Who can dispute the need for immediate action? The recently 
l'elf'ased Federal Bureau of Investigation report on trends in crinie 
for 1974 presents a fr5ghtening pichlre of the rising tide of criminal 
activity in America. Serious crime in the United States rose 17 per
cent last year, the highest arulUal increase since the FBI began col
lecting crime data 45 years ago. In fact, the increase for the final 
quarter of 1974 had reached 19 percent. 

The suburban increase for lnst year was 20 percent while crime in 
rural areas increased 21 percent. In smaller communities-under 
10,000-crime increased by 24 percent last year while robbery went 
up by 30 percent. 

It is important to stress that these are problems that impact on 
the lives of our citizens in rural, suburban, and urban areas. In fact, 
one who reviews the top 50 crime centers, based on the number of 
serious crimes per 100,000, will discover Phoenix, Ariz.; Davtona 
Beach, Fla.; Fresno, Calif.; and Albuquerque, N. M6h:. among tIle top 
10 in the Nation. 

The ~eriou~ness of the, pres~nt situation was dramatic~lly lmder
scored 111 testimony submItted Just 2 weeks ago at our subcommittee's 
inquiry into juvenile delinquency in our elementary and secondary 
schools. It was estimated at that hearing that vandalism in our 
schools is costing the A~:rican taxp~ye~ over $590 million per Y0.ar. 
l\foreover, a survey of (07 school dIstrIcts across the country con
ducted by the subcommittee staff found that teachers and students are 
being murdered, assaulte~ and robbed in the hallways, playgrounds, 
and classrooms of AmerIcan schools at an ever-escalating rate. Be
tween 1970 ,and 1973, for instance, 362 teachers were assaulted in 
Dayton, 01.10, schools. 1n the Kansas qity school system over 250 
teach.ers were attacked III that same perIOd. Each year, in fact ap
prox~mately 70,000 teachers are physically assaulted in this country
~'angll,lg from the shoo.ting (~eath of all elementary school principal 
m Clllc~go by one of Ius pupIls, to the beating of a high school math 
teacher 1ll Omaha just lust month. 

s 
ADMINISTRATION'S GAP BETWEEN RHETORIO AND REALITY 

Obviously we are confronting a very serious situation and I, for 
one, am becoming increasingly frustrated with the enormous gap 
between the rhetoric and the reality of this administration's concern 
over rising crime. ,Ve cannot begin to solve the problems of crime 
in our businesses, streets, and homes by gathering statistics and 
w:inging our hands over the sad picture they present. 

It IS quite apparent that the increase in crime in America is largely 
a product of the rapidly escalating crime level among our young 
people. mile, youths ~etween the ages of 10 and 17 make up 16 
percent of our populatIOn they account for fully 45' precent of all 
persons arrested for serious crime; 51 percent of those arrested for 
property crimes and 23 percent for violent crimes had not yet reached 
their 18th birthday. That part of our population under 22 years old 
account for 61 percent of the total criminal arrests in this country. 

This is not the first occasion on which I have found it appropriate 
to emphasize these tragic and startling statistics nor are my com
ments solely in reaction to President Ford's recently announced de
sire to insure domestic tranquility and to protect innocent victims of 
crime. 

For more than 4 years as chairman of the subcommittee, I have 
stressed these concerns; but, more importantly, the failure of the 
Federal Govel'llment to adequately respond to juvenile crime and to 
make the prevention of delinquency a Federal priority. 

The Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act is the prod
uct of these many years of work. It was developed and supported 
by bipartisan groups of citizens throughout tlie country and was 
sent to the President by strong bipartisan majorities in both Houses 
of Congress. 

The act recoCl'nizes that our present system of juvenile justice is 
failing miserabiy. It is based on our findings that the present system 
]s geared primarily to react to youth offenders rather than to prevent 
the youthful offense. It is, likewise, predicted on conclusive evidence 
that the system fails at the crucial F0int when a youngster first gets 
into trouble. The juvenile who takes a car for a joy 'ride, or the young
ster who thinks shoplifting is a lark are often confronted by' a svs
tem of justice completely mcapable of dealing with them in a con
structiYe manner. 

I'm all too aware of the limited alternatives available to the juve
nile judges in communities across this Nation when they are con
fronted with the decision of what to do with a juvenile in1701ved in 
an initial, r~latively minor .offen~e. In many instanc~s the judge has 
but two chOIces-send the ]uvemle back to the enVIronment, wlrich 
created these problems ill the first place, with nothing more than a 
ste~'ll lecture; or, incarcerate the juvenile in a system structmed :for 
serIOUS offenders where the youth will invariably emerge only to es
calate the level of law violations into mOl'l~ serious criminal behavior. 

CHILD "ORlMES" VERSl!S ADULT CRIMES 

In addition. to the dilemma we now face as to what we do with the 
young troublemaker, we are also confronted with thousands of chil
dren who have committed no criminal act in adult terms. In fact, 
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almost 40 percent of all children involved in the juvenile justice sys
tem today have not done anythi~g which could be considered a :riola
tion of criminal law. Yet these children-70 percent are young glrlS
often end up in institutions wi~h. hardened juvenile offen~e~'s ~nd 
adult criminals. Instead of receIvmg counselIng and rehabIlitatIOn 
outside the depersonalized environment of a jail, these youngsters 
are comingh~d with youthful and adult offenders. There should ~e 
little wonder that three of every four youthful offenders commIt 
subsequent crimes. 

Some youthful offenders must be removed from their communities 
for society's sake as well as their own. But the incarceration should 
be reserved for those youths who cannot be handled by other alterna
tives. 

Each year an excessive number of juveniles are unnecessarily in
carcerated in crowded juvenile or adult institutions simply because 
of the lack of a workable altel'llative. The need for such altel'llatives 
to provide an intermediate step between essentially ignoring a youth~s 
problems or adopting a course which can only make them worse, IS 
evident. 

Past Federal efforts to provide alternatives have been inadequate 
and have not recognized that the best way to combat juvenile delin
quency is to prevent it. The act is based on the age-old proven con
viction that an ounce of prevention is worth more than a pound of 
cure. The act represents a Federal commitment to provide leader
ship, coordination and a framework for using the Nation's resources 
to assist State and local agencies, both public and private, to deal 
more effectively with juvenile crime and delinquency prevention. 

We recently markp.d the 200th anniversary of the beginning of our 
struggle to establish a just and free society. From this beginning 
whatever progress we have made in that direction rests in large part 
on the willingness of our people to invest in the future of succeeding 
generations. I think we can do better for this young generation of 
Americans than setting them adrift in schools racked by violence 
and communities staggering under soal'in cr crime rates. 

I understand the President's concern tllat some programs be cur
tailed to help the country to get back on its feet. But, I also believe 
that when it can be demonstrated that Federal spending is an invest
ment which can result in savings to the taxpayer far beyond the cost 
of the program in question, the investment must be made. 

Few areas of national concern can demonstrn.te the cost effective
ness of such an investment as well as an all-out effort to reduce de-
linquency. -

It is important to understand that the costs involved in our attack 
on juvenile crime and delinquency which this act authorized; name
ly, $75 million, $125 ~illion, and $150 million for fiscal year~ 1975, 
1976, and 1977 respectIvely, are far less than the cost to SOCIety of 
continued Federal inaction. 

'What we want to leal'll today is at what point will the President 
and his administration awaken to their responsibility to the Ameri
can peoJ?le ~ How many more of our citizens will be terrorized in 
their neIghborhoods, schools, businesses and homes before they get 
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serious and attempt to address the problems of juvenile crime and 
delinquency prevention? . 

The Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act is after aU 
"the law of the land." 

Today we want to learn: 
Why the O!fice of Management and Budget (OMB), after tenta

tively approvlllg the use of available LEAA funds to begin to im
plement the act last fall, recently reversed this decision, in spite of 
specific Senate and House Appropriation Committee endPrsement 
of this allocation? 

Why was the appointment of the National Advisory Committee, 
required by law to be established by early December 1974, delaved 
untill\farch 1975? ~ 

vVhy the President requested $5 million for title III of the act
the Runa'Yay Youth Act-for fiscal year 1976, and opposed funding 
of the malor grant programs for the same year? 
~lY tl1~~ Coordinating Council, established in the act, held its first 

meetlllg last week-more than 8 months after the President siO'lled 
the measure? M 

Why the President refuses to nominate an individual 1. to 3J:lminister 
the Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention ~ 

What the administration expects to happen to the numerous pro
grams cu~rently funde2 by the HEvV Office of Youth Development
representlllg an investment of $30 million-which were scheduled to 
be transferred, at least in part, to LEU? 

What LEAA has d<;llle to implemel~t sections of the act requiring 
State and local superVIsory boards to lllclude more rp.presentatives of 
J?ublic and private individuals with expertise and experience with 
youth? 

,V'hat LEAA has done to meet the act's mandate that thev con
tinue to fund, from law enforcement sources, at their fiscal year 19'72 
level ~ 

Th!s morning the subc,ommittee will pursue these and other related 
ques~lOns. ,Ve are espeCIally p~eased that so many people uniquely 
qualified to answer these questIOns are on the acrenda today. I look 
forward to a productive and informative session~ 

STATEMENT OF SENATOR OHARLES MeC. MATHIAS, JR. 

. Sena~or lYIATI-lIAs.l\fr. Chairman, in September 1974, President Ford 
SIgned ~to law S. 821-the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Act of 
1974. TIllS act represents the culmination of a 10nO'-time effort on the 
part of my di~tinguished ?olleag~e Senator Bayh ~d the Subcommit
tee To Investlgat~ Juvelllle Delinql~ency to develop a comr,re-heih~Yc 
Fe~eral program to e.ffectively deal with the ever-molmt:n~g juvenile 
dehnquency problem m our Nation. I am happy to havd been a part 
?f that effor:t. Today! the subcommittee will hold hr~arings on the 
lmplen:entatIOn of tIllS act, and I believe it is an a'2propriate time 
to agalll stress the enormity of this problem and tc, rededicate our 
efforts toward realizing the goals of this legislation, 

1 Milton L, Luger. of New York. was confirmed by the U.S. Senal e to be .-\ssistant Ad
ministrator of the Law Enforcement ASSistance Administration on ~o\"ember 11, 1975. 
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Mr. Chairman, I believe the follmying fig';1res will tragic~lly ~e
monstrate the urgent need for a natIOnal effort to combat Juvelllie 
delinquency: . . t d 18 

One: It is estimated that at least 1 ~Ilhon youngs ers un er 
will be involved with juvenile .courts du~mg 1?75; . 

Two: One of every six boys III the NatIOn wlll be referred to Juve-
nile court for delinquency before he reaches 18 years of ag~e; 7 

Three: AccordinO" to the FBI, in the 20 years from 1902 to 19 2, 
juvenile arrests forb serious crime llICl'?ased .1,60.0 per~ent; 

Four: The recidivism rate among Juvelllies IS estImated at 74 to 
85 percent; . d lt: tl b d It Five: More crline is committed by clnldren un er D lUn y a u S 
over 25. h b . 

Mr. Chairman, these facts are well known .. They w~re t e aSlS 
upon which the Congress passed the Juv~ll1le JustIce an~ D~
linquenc.y Prevention Act of 1974, an act wInch had strong bIpartI
san support and whk~:: represented the best efforts of persons of all 
political persuasions. . . 

Mr. Chairman, the problem of goveI:nm~nt at any tIm.e IS one 
of priorities. TIris is particularly true III tlmes of austerIty, such 
as these. But Mr. Chairman,. it s~ems to me. that .the sense of 
priorities witlrin the Congress IS qUIte clear. It !S that the problem 
of juvenile crline is one which demands the hlghest. or.der of at
tention. That is why we passe~ S. 821. last :ye!lr. TIllS IS why we 
provided for funds-funds. specIfically III addltIon t<? tho~e alr~ady 
being spent-to try. ~nd. Impact the problem of Juvelllle crIme, 
prevention and rehablhtatIOn. 

But despite the urgency which we feel, and th~ ur~ency we have 
souO"ht to convey these Eroblems continue to reCeIve llladequat.e and 
eve~ casual treatment. S. 821 authorized a funding level of $7?, 
$125, and $150 million for fiscal years 1975, 1976, .a~d 1977. In ~d.dI
tion it was the intent of Congress that an addrtIOnal $10 mIllIon 
be ~ppropriated .eac~ year. for ? ye~rs ~o implement the l!-una~ay 
Youth Act. In sIgllmg thIS leglslatIOn ll~to law, the P.resldent lll
dicated thrut no new moneys would be aVaJ~able for the y?plementa
tion of this act. It is a total misrepresentatIOn of the SPll'l't o~ S. 8.21 
to allow the diversion of funds already being spe~lt on ~ther Juvemle 
delinquency efforts in order to begin implementmg tIlls act. S: 821 
also callecl'for a governing body consisting of a 21-member AdVIsory 
Board and an Administrator. No Administrator has yet been named. 
The act stipulated that the Advisory B~)fLrd nominees be named n.o 
luter than December 5, 1974; the nommees were no~ named .1mbl 
March 19, 1975. The Board has held their first meetmg, AprIl 25, 
1975 but have no Administrator to whom to report. 

M~'. Chairman, I applaud this oversig;ht effort which the sl~b
committee is undertaking. I regret that, mstead of a~l OppOr.tUl~lty 
to review the early activities of the program, we ~re stIll considerlllg 
how to launch this ship .. But if .we ~us~ CO~lbllue to strugp:le ,to 
obtain the propel' attentIOn for Juvem]e JustIce, then we shall ~o 
so. I am resolved and I know that you are also resolved, Mr. ChaIr
man. 

J" ') , 

~ J" I ~ , 
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PRUlIARY LEGISLATIVE RESPONSIBILITY 

Senator BAYH. This subcommittee has the primary legislative 
responsibility III the Senate of the United States to deal with the 
study and hopefully make suggestions relative to the way in which 
we can make progress toward diminisIllng the amount of juvenile 
delinquency in the cOlUltry. 

rVe have developed numerous proposals over the past several 
years directly relating to juvenile delinquency. 

Perhaps the most significant of our legislative proposals is a 
product of about 4 years of effort on the part of this subcommittee 
and some 50 citizen organizations throughout the country which 
was consummated in its passage-the Juvenile Justice and De
linquency Prevention Act ')-1; 1974, Public Law 93-415. This passed 
the Senate, and the House of Representatives last summer by votes 
of 88 to 1 and 329 to 20 respectively. Now none of us who have 
labored in the drafting, forging, and ultimately its passage expected 
a miracle. We did see a new progressive and comprehensive approach 
to deal with the problems of the young people in trouble, a way that 
would prevent many acts of juvenile delinquency, many acts of 
lawlessness and ultimately make constructive lives for juveniles 
who were headed for deep trouble-perhaps lifetimes of crime, 
lifetimes behllld bars and in various institutional settings. 

I will not belabor our witnesses and those who are here this 
morning with a recitation of the tragic details of the interrelation
ship between juvenile dellllquency, juvenile crime, and the alarming 
statistics that have been recently releasd from the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation--citing once again that crime has. skyrocketed. This 
last year's increase being the largest since the FBI has kept records, 
and the largest in the history of our country. Fortunately we have 
been able to convince the country, and the Congress, but we have 
not yet been able to cOllvince people in the White House of the 
direct relationship to the mission that brings onr witnesses here" and 
the major purpose of this subcommittee and this criminal activity. 
Our studies have shown more than one-half of the serious crimes 
in this cOUlltry involve young people who have not yet reached their 
19th birthday. 

ACTUALLY A FORESIGHT HEARlNG--LAW NOT Il\IPLElIIKNTED 

So for many reasons, the act which I just referred to, which was 
designed to deal with the problems of juvenile delinquency is an 
important step toward reducing the criminal problem in the cOlmtry 
generally. Unfortunately, it has come to my attention as cl~airman 
of the subcommittee-and to all who are concerned about It-that· 
the administration has not enthusiastically accepted the program 
presented by Congress, as many as its features are not yet evCl~ im
plemented. I caIDlOt honestly say that our purpose here today IS to 
conduct a typical oversight heal'ing because I think the first steps 
toward implementation, with the exception of the appointment of 
~n A~visory Committee-which is composed of very disti?guished 
1l1dlVlduals with whom I had it chance to meet vl.'ry brIefly last 
week have not taken place. Thus this is a "foresight" hearing!' 
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Mr. Chairman, I believe the follmying figures will tragically de
m~!lstrate the urgent need for a natIOnal effort to combat juvenile 
delll1quency ~ . 

.One: ,It is estim,atec! tha~ at least 1 million youngsters under 18 
WlIl be mvolved wIth Juvelllle courts during 1975' 

, Two: One of e!"ery six boys in the Nation will be referred to juve-
mle court for delmquency before he reaches 18 years of age' ' 
, Tln:ee: According to, the FBI, in the 20 years from 1952 to 1972, 
Juvenile arrests for serIOUS crime increased 1 600 percent· 

Four: The recidivism rate among juvenil~s is estimat~d at 74 to 
85 percent; 

Five: More crime is committed by children under 15 than by adults 
over 25. 

Mr. Cl~airman, these facts are well known. They were the basis 
upon wInch the ,Congress passed the .Tuvenile Justice and De
lmquel1ey PreventIo~l Act of 1974, an act which had strong biparti
san, ~upport and, wInch represented the best efforts of persons of all 
polItIcal persuaSIOns. 

Mr., qh!Lirman! tl;e pro~lem of government at any time is one 
of prlOl'lbes. TIns IS pu:rtIcular~y tl'lle in times ot austerity, such 
as . th.e~e. B!1t ,Mr, ChaIrman, It seems to me that ,the sense of 
pl'l~rItIeS, wIth,ul t~e Congres.s is quite clear, It is that the problem 
of J~lveUlle cr~me IS one wInch demands the highest order of at
tentl?n. That ]S why we passed S. 821 last year. This is why we 
pr?vIded for funds-funds, specifically in addition to those already 
bemg spent-to try ,~nd. Impact the problem of juvenile crime, 
preventIOn andrehahhtatIOn. . 

B;lt despite the urgency which we ~eel, and th~ lu'gency we have 
sOlloht to convey, these problems contmue to receIve inadequat.e and 
even casual treatment. S. 821 authorized a funding level of $75 
$.125, !Lnd $150 m~I1ion for fiscal years 1975, 1976, and 1977. In addi~ 
bon, It wa~ the mtent of Congress that an additional $10 million 
b; appropl'lated ,eac~l year. for ? ye~rs ~o implement the Runaway 
1.0uth Act. In sIglllng thIS legIslatlOn mto law, the President in
d.lCate~ th,at no ne,!, moneys w~>uld be avai~able for the implementa
tIon of tIllS a~t. It,IS a total mIsrepresentatIOn of the spirit of S. 821 
to ~llow the dlVerSlO? of funds alre~dy. being spent on other juvenile 
~lellllquency effort.s III <?rder to beglI~ I!llplementing this act. S. 821 
,tlso called for a go,:,e~l1lng body COl1SIstlllg of a 21-member Advisory 
Board and. an Admllllstrator. No Administrator has yet been named. 
The act stIpulated that the Advisory Boal'dnominees be named no 
Jater than December 5, 1974; the nominees were not named until 
Ma~ch 19, 1975. The B~a~d has held their first meeting, April 25. 
1970, but h,a.ve no Adml1llst.rator to whom to report.' . 

11£1'" Cha~rman, I aJ?plaud this oversight effort which the sub
con:m~ttee IS undertak.lllp:: I regret that, instead of an opportunity 
to leVIew the early actIVItIes of the proO'ram we are still considerinO' 
how. to launch this ship. But if we ~ust 'continue to struggle .t~ 
obtalll the proper attention for juvenile justice then we shilll do 
so. I am resolved and I know that you are also r~solved 1I.rr Chair-man. '. ,.l.1:1. • , 

! 1 
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pru~rARY LEGISLATIVE RESPONSIBILITY 

Sena~o~ ,BA,!,II. This subcommittee ~las the primary legislative 
responsIbIlIty III the Senate of the Umted States to deal with the 
study and hopefully make suggestions relative to the way in which 
we can make progress toward diminishing the amount of juvenile 
delinquency in the country. 

We have developed numerous proposals over tho past several 
years directly relating to juvenile delinquency. 

Perhaps the most significant of our legislative proposals is a 
product of abol~t. 4 years of, eft'?rt on the part of this subcommittee 
and some 50 cl:bzen orgamzatIons throughout the country which 
was consummated in its passage-the Juvenile Justice and De
linquency Prevention Act of 1974, Public Law 93-415. This passed 
the Senate, and the House of Rel?resentatives la&t summer by votes 
of 88 to 1 and 329 to 20 respectIvely. Now none of us who have 
lab~red in the dFafting, forging, ana. ultimately its passage expected 
a mIracle. 1-Ve dId see a new progreSSIve and comprehensive approach 
to deal with the problems of the young people in trouble a way th~t 
would prevent many acts of jllvenile delinquency, m~ny acts of 
lawlessness and ultImately make constructive lives for juveniles 
'yho. were h~aded for de~p trC!uble-:-p~rha'ps lifetimes of crime, 
hfetlll~es behmd bars and III varIOUS 1l1stItut.IOnal settings. 

I WIll not belabor our witnesses and those who are here this 
m<?rning with. a re~ita:tio~ of the tragic details of the interrelation
ShIp between JuvenIle de1ll1quency, juvenile crime, and the alarming 
statistics that 'have been recently releasd from the Federal Bureau of 
Inyestigation-citing once again that crime has shyrocketed. This 
last year's increa.se being the largest since the FBI.has kept records, 
and the largest 111, the history of our country. Fortunately we have 
been able to conVlllce the country, and the Congress, but we have 
ll?t yet be~n ab!e to convince people in the Whit~ House of the 
dIrect relatIonship to the mission that brinrrs our witnesses here. and 
the majo~ purpose of this subcommittee a~d this criminal activity. 
Our studIes have shown more than one-half of the serious crimes 
in t.his country involve young people who have not yet reached their 
19th birthday. 

ACTUALLY A FORESIGHT HEARlN(',.-LAW NOT llIPLElIlliNTED 

~o for many reasons, the act which I just referred to which was 
?eslgned to deal with the problems of juvenile delinq{lency is an 
Jmportant step towardl'educing the criminal problem in the country 
generally. Unfo~tunately, it has come to my attention as chairman 
of the subcommIttee-and to all who are concerned about it-that 
tlIe administration has not enthusiastically accepted the program 
presented by Congress, as many as its features are not yet even im
plemented. I r;tl.nnot hm~estly say. that our purpose here today is to 
conduct :a tYPICal ovel'sIght hear111g because I think thefil'st steps 
townrd .Implementation, with the exception of the appointment of 
~n A?VIsory 9ommittee-which is composed of very distinguished 
mdIVlduals WIth whom I had a chance to meet very briefly last. 
week haye not taken place. Thus this is a "foresight" hearing! 
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Our witnesses tIlis morning are in positions :to give us a clearer 
idea of what has and what should have happened to date. I am very 
grateful that Mr. Elmer Staats, the Comptroller General of the United 
States is here with lUs assistants, Mr. Fogel and Mr. Stanton represent
ing the General Accounting Office. 

,VEl appreciate your efforts to give us insight on the act. We in 
tll(~ Congress are indebted to you, Mr. Staats, and the others who 
work under your leadership, for the kind of penetrating analysis 
which you are continually giving in a broad number of areas to 
inform the Congress of exactly how programs are working or should 
work. As busy as you are, I appreci!l'te the fact that you are here 
with us this morning. 

Mr. STAATS. Thank you very much, Mr. Chairman. 

STATEMENT OF ELMER B. STAATS, COMPTROLLER GENERAL OF THE 
UNITED STATES; ACCOMPANIED BY DANIEL F. STANTON, ASSO
CIATE DIRECTOR, GENERAL GOVERNMENT DIVISION, AND 
RICHARD L. FOGEL, AUDIT MANAGER, GENERAL GOVERNMENT 
DIVISION, GAO 

Mr. STAATS. We are pleased to be here today to disc1JSS our ob
servations on the Federal Government's attempt to coordinate its 
juvenile delinquency programs. 

Our views are presented in detail in our April 21, 1975, report 
to the Congress entitled, "How Federal Efforts To Coordinate Pro
grams To Mitigate Juvellile Delinquency Proved Ineffective." l. We 
will today highlight. ~b ii:ii:;;!flS addressed in that. report. 

Reducing crime is a many-oided problem, Lut it is one wllich 
people of all socioeconomic .levels and political persuasions agree 
must be addressed more effectively. 

As this subcommittee lmows-and has noted for several years
to prevent or reduce crime, juvenile delinquency must be curbed. 
An analysis of crime statistics shows that one way to more effectively 
address the crime problem is to concentrate on preventing and 
controlling juvenile delinquency. In 1973 juveniles lUlder 18 ac
counted for 45 percent of arrests for all serious crimes. Total arrests 
of juveniles rose 144 percent between 1960 and 1973 compared to 
only a 17 percent increase for others. 

Despite. the significance of the problem and the evidence of this 
huge increase in: juvenile crime, there apparently has not been a 
widespread realization of this within our Government. 
, Prior to passage of the Juvenile, Justice and Delinquency Preven

tIon Act of 1974, there was no adequate national program to focus 
the Nation's resources in a concerted attack on the pl'evention and 
control of juvenile delinquency, We believe the 1974 act provides a 
sufficient framework for executive age:neies to improve coordination 
of their efforts, The issue now facing ,the Federal Government is 
how effectively the 1161" act will be implemented, 

Improving coordination of such efforts will not necessarily lead 
immediately to reducing juvenile delinquency, but i,t will at least 

1 See Appendix:, p. 191, 
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mobi1iz~ the Federal Government's reso th ..' , 
addresslllg the issue more effectively Thrces so iY. C9,h. beglll 
linCJuen~y are complex and involve ~ muiti~~d!es 0 Juvemle, de
SOCIOlogIcal, and economic factors At ' . of psychologIcal, 
Government should begin to maI~hal it: mInl111l.un't thd Federal 
coordina~ed strategy to study those factors r:~odurdces .10 e.!elop a 
test solutlOns. eve op ellorts to 

f ~lda:b' thetLaw EI;forceJ;nen;t Assistanco Administration (LEAA) 
o Ie epar ment 03. ,JustICe IS the primal' F d I 
ing funds for juvenile delin uenc ' ,y e era agency spend
partment of Health Ed qt' y pleveptlOn and control. The De-

, uca lOn, and Welfare's (HE'W) Offi f 
Youth Deve!opment also provides funds directly t tl ff t ce 0 

The SpeCIal Analysis secti f tl P: 0 Ie e or. 
budget indicates that the Fed~r~l ~~er:;:~~,~nt'~llfiscal Jear 19~6 

1;ti!· $rt:e~~~~~~l o~f ~i~~e~~~~~iii~di~afelfh:in;~~~:~~g ;~n~~~i 
LEll. moneys are for programs already being administer:d'ceb; 

To emphasize ,the need for p' t d ' 
of the 1974 act I would like to 10~p an, proper Implementation 
in the past effo~ts to coordinate J' ~~~~;jY ddIsI~uSS problems we noted 

1 e e mquency programs, 

PROBLElIrATIC PAST FEDERAL EFFORTS 

No Federal agency has ide'ltified tl ~. 0' 'fi ' 
de~lquency, determined the ~'esource;~;~i~bl~af~rcauseb ~~ JU~inile 
~~pe~:s~loped a plan to implement a stmtegy to add~~~l O~~ll!r, ~~~~ 

The Federal Government's ma' 0 t 
delinquency apparently has been Jt r ~ j'ategy hto l)l'(~v!'lnt juvenile 
.j?overty and social welfare 0" 0 Ie. y on t e myrIad. 0:( anti-
Imp~ct would be made, prooIams m hopes that a sIgmficant 

lh;~l!n~an:itO' say how much J~re!liter the inerease in juvenile de-
stritegy; what~;;~a;~s~i~~ ~ga~~o.~e/rorl'dmi not existed, but the 
because juvenile delinquency conti~ laSt lab' las n?t been effective 

ues 0 e a serIOUS problem, 

NO E:E'FECTIVE COORDINATION 

Despite efforts dwtinO' ba 1- t 1948 1 
coordination of Federal juv~~il 0 d l' , t lere has been no effective 

The Juv '1 D I' ' e e mquency efforts, 
O'uve the Sem et e lllquellcy Prevention and Control Act of 1968 
to> . ecre ary of HEW respo 'b'l't f " Federal activiti s', , ,nsl 1 1 Y or coordmatmg all 
related fields aI~d f~rJ~:~~Yd' ~~linll!-ency, youth c~ev~Iopment, anJ 
new approaches to the lL1::) na ~ollal .1ead~rshlp m developing 
l'is)IEsibili'ties were notl~~1:J~~~!1~f~imi~dleTh~~~7ilowever' these 
o i W made a statement which I will 'quote: annua report 

There was little coherent national 1 ' 
~mong major programs dealing with Pt~~n~ngb~r esta~liShed priority structure 
Juvenile delinquency • ... ... Th '. t ro ems 0 youth development and 
lack of priorities e~ h' e p~eseJ? a~ray of programs demonstrates the 
to combat delinq~enc:' aSIs, and dIrectIOn In the Federal Government's efforts 

; .. 
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. . t ation of the 1968 Act was the 

A ma' or problem in the a~!lllillS d LEAA because the s.c0pe of 
cOll£usi~n of ~he rloks o~{;~~ve~ile Delinquency Ptre;entId S~f~ their approprIate aws h 0 ibus CrIme Con 1'0 an. 

t 1 Act of 1968 and t e ron E\V was to provide assIstance 
~~:ecl~ Act-SOlllew1u1;t over1ap~e~. f;menting comprehensive Stt.te 
to States in prerlal'lng and lllEAA was to make blo~k gra;nts 
juvenile delinquency plans, lin~riminal justice problems mcludmg 
to the States to address a 
juvenile ... delill~~;~cY·d LEAA redefined their rol~s: .' . al]' ustice 

In 1911HI,",n an inO'le comprehenslv~ Cllmm . 
Each State was to devel~;vitl~ the statutory reqUlrelnents of both 

Plan which woulel comply 1 b'l't 
< t' d re la 1 1 n_ !wts t . t fforts on preven Ion an ' ~ HEW was to cOl~centra e 1 s '=ditional juvenile justice system. 

tjon proO'rams outsIde of .the tl (yrams within the system. 
LEAA WI!.5 ~~ focuS eff.orts. on Pt~l"reni1e delinquency program~, 
To assist ill ~he c<?ordmailo~ 0 d Jan Interdepartmental CouncIl 

the ConO'ress, m 19(1, .autl0Ilze HE\y Justice, Labor, RUD, ~n-
. sed of representatIves. from OE'O OMB and the SpecIal 
cOI?Po ns ortaHon. AgrICulture,., ' 
t~rlt<;)l" '6ffice Pfor <Drug Abuse PreventlOn. d more difficult by the 
J\.C' Ion d' t' efforts were ma e " N ither However, COOl' ma mg "" '1 delinquency program. ~ . 
lack of a definition ~or luve;n~ edeveloped a definition or .Cl'lte~lll 
legislation nor e~ecuhvd dbe~lcle tinO' Federal prograJ!ls .as Juverlle 
for use in selectmg an eSlgna de~artmental CouncIl, 111 .deve op~ 
delinquency programs. The Inter ~s in the juvenile dehnquenc"J 
inO' a directory of Federal progJ'a d "'uvenile;' as persollE between 
uI~d VOl{th d('veloplnent areus. gefin:que~t1y. programs were inc1ude.d 
l-dav-01d and 24 years?f age. on: ' and at various stuges of theIr 
that'impact <?n ):ou!lfil m so~eJ.~~iniie delinquency, if any, was not 
1', but theIr slp:m rance 0 
n es. . t Federal known. . d "\ TO asked approprlU e. . 

Using the directory ~s a .gm e, tl:\ . roO'rams -00 juvemle de· 
officials about the l:elatlOnsh.l~ of r~:S ~d bnot significantly affect 
linquency. Most beheve~ ihelI lr~~st diel believe their progrh~ 
juvenile delinquency, a t lon~ I f the officials were lUlaware of IV, a 
helped youth, generally. ~dranJ ~ lid be in preventing or contl'onm~ 
their progr~ms' roles coul or s 01 

juvenile delmquency. 
ARTl1ENTAL COUNCIL 

INEFFECTIYENESS OF INTEnDEP'" • 

'11 not been effective in coordmat· 
The .i <erdepartmelltal CounCl las. 1'1 because of tIle lack of 

-- . d l' , proO'rams pl'lmar y ,. '1 boul 
;',ig juvemle e mquency

ff . d. the uncertainty by th~ COUlIC~ a '1 
adequate fln~iJR and sta ,tll d' t Federal efforts 111 the Juvem e 
the authority it had· to ('001' ma e . 
delinquency ~rea. d rovided by the melll~er agenCIeS, 

The counCIl had to relYh on fun} s J£ the member agenCIeS could .or 
Questions arose ~s t? W at

t
· ~bCtl d funds. Further, member agencies. 

could not fund WIth ItS con 1'1 u e 
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generally did not appoint people to the council with the authority 
to speak for their agencies or commi,t funds for council activities. 
It was difficult to maintain continuity of the chairman, members, 
or staff. For example, 8 of the 10 member agencies have changed 
their designated representatives at least once and some as many as 
three times . .After the first year of operation, snpport. Htaff donated 
by member agencies dissipated. 

Although the 1971 amendment to the 1968 Juvenile Delinquency 
Act stated that the council was to coordinate all Federal juvenile 
delinquency programs and prepare an annual report, the act did 
not indicate what authority the council was to have to coordinate 
activities by the agencies. After its first year of operation, the council 
identified a number of major problems and policy issues which it 
believed required guidance from the \Vhite House. In a memoran
dum to the White House dated February 7, 1973, the chairman of 
the council, the LEAA administrator, sought guidance regarding: 

Proposed nati(,lIal policy objectives and specific agency objectives 
for both short- and long-term impact on the juvenile crime problem. 

A proposed restructuring of the council which would give it au
thority to implement the proposed objectives) insure the support 
of its constituent agencies, and provide it with permanent staff 
und funding support. 

The drafting of major legislation in, !l~I-.Lveni]e deUnquency ar"a. 
The White House did not act on tlUb request. 

):'EDERAL REGIONAL COUNCILS PLACE LOW PRIOID'IT ON JUVENILE CRIME 

The Federal Regional Councils, established in 1972 in the 10 
standard regions to develop closer working relationships between 
Federal grantmaking Dgencies and State and local governments 
and to improve coordination of the categorical grant-in-aid systems, 
nre another mechanism available for coordinating juvenile de
linquency efforts. However, they have not been significantly used in 
this area because of hladequate "\Yashington leadership; an absence 
of llational goals and standards; the overlap between various Federal 
agencies; and the le.l?k of leadership by LEAA at the l'egionallevel. 

The two Federal Regional Councils we visited in Boston and 
Denver did not regard juvenile delinquency as a high priority 
problem. 

Senator BATII. Excuse me. I don't want to interrupt the statement 
ullnecessarily, but are the;~ regional LEA.!. cot:ncils ~ 

Mr. STAATS. "\Vell, the regional councils are made up of all of 
the Federal agencies who have major grant programs to State and 
local governments, and they were designed to proviCl.e basics for 
better coordination of the related programs at the regional level. 
~ow there are ten of these located in places like Chicago, San Fran
CISCO, and Kansas City. There are ten of them around the country, 
and they have determined boundaries for all Federal activity grant 
programs. 

Senator BATII. I am familiar with them. I wondered why they 
sugges~e.d that juvenile delinquency was not a high priority prob
lem. DId they think crime was a high priority ~ 
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OMB ESTABLISHES OTHER HIGHER PRIORITIES . 

hairman Federal Regional. CounCIls Mr. FOJEL. Ge~erally, Mr. C nder S~cretaries who are. III Wash-
are under .the gUIdance. of tlh U h the Under SecretarIes Group 
ington, D.C. In workmg t roug d Budget they develop a set of 
and the Office of Management ~n l' I U{ink the ones we looked 
major issues to be addr.essed d~~Je~il~ delinquency was a probl~m, 
at did recognize ~hat crlm.e Il;~ ~ ssues that -they were concentratmg 
but there were hI~her prIOrI y 1 ld ay that there was a total l!Lck on. So I do not tlllnk that we COUta~cording to the OM~ offiCIals 
of awareness of the probleili' bhiaher priorities at the tIme that 
we talked ~o, -there were 0 ~~h b • 

these counCIls wanted t~eil WI!S 'there a geMral underst.anding that 
Senator BATH. Yes. e, w eople have-which lead to 

many of the problems th~t YtOlUl1tg Pdult crime-are not presently d 1· and u'~m1a e y 0 a 2 
juvenile e mquency '~w cateO'orize our problems. h t 
addressed by the way we 11 a b to ~et at that is to look at W 3; 

Mr. FOGEL. I think the best w, ~ t the Federal Regional CounCIl 
we found when we talked not to JUs esentatives of programs and 
people or OMB peopleh but} ;od·re~flY or fairly indirectly related 
other agencie.s that .we t oug:- lreMost of these officials did not 
to the juvemle delmq~lenc! I~sue. with th~ intent to try to address 
consciously ope~ate their P:~lle~sFor example, the Office of E~u.ca
the juvenile delmquency Ph' they recoO'nized that proVldmg 
tion had cer~ain p!}itramduc: ttr: juvenile delinquency problei for 
better educatIOn mIg re t direct awareness on ~ost ;Federa pro
children, ~ut ther~ "7h,s t~h:re was this interrelatIOnshIp,. 1 ki 
gram offiClals par - a b . terested Mr. Chairman, m 00. ng 

Mr. STAATS. We have eep III Council more O'enerally. We did a 
at the opera~ion of the RegIOna me time ago~ The priorities 3;re 
report on thIS for. the Congres~r~~ called the Under Secretaries 
essentially d~termmhe,d ~y th~his is Pa coordinating group ~ade dUP Gl.'OUp here III W ~s mg on. " . the ReO'ional CouncIls ap a 
of the same agencIes who partlSClpa~e I?- Groubp and the RegIOnal 
" b t the Under eCl'G~nnes , t and 

hmson e ween I' f' 1 loose structure~ I mns sav, . 
Council is the OMB. t IS a all' ~n the way of giving po~t-Council 
we feel that. a,lot ct

n 
be dOn!l~~~~hority delegation to deCIde them

O'uidance, glvmg t lem .enou~ f . t ncern to that area. 
~elves what are the thmgs 0 mo~ co ~e would be O'lad to insert 
~ :Mr. FOGEL. If you ~ike, I\:r t~~tl~:~~ 'on the asses~ment of the 
in the record] the dlg'e~t h' h as dated January 3, 1974. 
Federal Regional CORunc~l w lIe wncil potentially could be avery 

Mr. STAATS. Th~ eglon~. ~ou the kind of coordination we. are 
useful instrument m a~comp.lslllb1·t lte f~r more effective coordma
talking ab?ut here: It IS no It a s~ ~l s\rcss that. 
tion here III Wasillngton. wan 0 

S1.'A.TE AND LOOAL EFFORTS ALSO UNCOORDINATED 

1 l' Colorado and Massachusetts, Cireumstanc~s at .theBStat te e'd D~nver ;ere similar to those at and the local level m os on an . 
the national level : 

1 See Appendix, p. 185. 
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Officials of agencies and organizations that had a mandate in 
the juvenile delinquency area or worked with delinquent or high
risk youth were most aware that their programs could playa role 
in the prevention and control ?f juve~ile delinq~ency, 

No single agency was responSIble for ImplementlIlg a comprehen
sive strategy to provide a systematic approach to the juvenile de
linquency problems and coordinate the efforts of agencies serving youth. 

Very little program evaluation had been done to determine the 
impact of programs on the problem. 

The si-tuation at the State and local levels was due in part to the 
fragmented way the Federal Government has handled the problem. 
To help fund their activities, the State and local agencies had to 
respond to the specific categorical grant programs of the Federal 
aO'encies. Each program had its Own objectives, requirements, and r~strictions. They could not look to one Federal agency to obtain 
information on funding and other Federal resources in the juvenile 
delinl{ucn~y area .. There w~s littl.e .iI!centive for the State and local 
agenCIes to coordlllate theIr actIVItIes because of the lack of co
ordination at the Federal level. 

ACT TO IMPROVR DELINQUENCY EFFORTS 

The Juvenile Delinquency and Prevention Act of 1974 should 
improve the Federal Govern":lent's coordination of juvenile de
linquency efforts and thus alleviate many of the problems discussed in our report. 

The law provides increased visibility to the problem and a focal 
point for juvenile delinquency activities in the Federal Government 
by creating an Office of .T uvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention 
within LEU. For the first time, there will be an organizational 
unit that can identify existing and needed resources, identify and 
set priorities, and develop strategies to implement a comprehensive 
attack on juvenile deliIlquency. Also, for the first time, specific efforts 
to both prevent and control juvenile delinquency will be the 
responsibility of one agen.;:y, This should provide for innovative pr('vention programs. . 

It also establishes within the Office a National Institute for 
.Tuvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention to provide ongoing 
research into new techniques for working with jUveniles, to serve 
as a national clearinghouse for information on delinquency, and to 
offer training to personnel who will work with juveniles. 

To make the executive agencies more accountable, the law requires 
executivr agencies to subit several different types of annual reports 
to the Oongress. These reports should help focus Federal efforts 
more precisely and increase Federal, State and local officials' aware
ness of their roles in the prevention and control of juvenile de-linquency. . 

Provisions have been made for improving the coordination of 
Federal juvenile delinquency programs, policies, and priorities. The 
law establishes a Coordinating Council on Juvenile Justice and 
Delinquency Prevention as all ind~Dendent organization ill the 
executive b'i'anch to be composed of persons who exercise significant 
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decisionmaking authority in their respective Federal agencies. It 
authorizes staff and funds for adequatelY carrying out the functions 
of the Council. 

It also establishes a National Advisory Committee for Juvenile 
Justice and Delinquency Prevention whose duties include making 
aImual recommendations to the LEAA administrator regarding 
planning, policy, priorities, operations, and management of all 
Federal juvenile delinquency programs. Membership includes both 
government and public representatives to help insure broad expertise 
as well as new views on methods to combat juvenile delinquency. 

The law authorizes new programs of delinquency prevention, 
diversion from the juvenile justice system and community-based 
alternatives to traditional incarceration. It also requires LEAA's 
State PI aIming Agencies and Regional Planning Units to establish 
advisory groups to include representatives of citizen, professional, 
and community organizations related to delinquency prevention. 

ISSUES FOR CONSIDEfu\.TION 

The act, which was enacted in September 1974, has not as yet 
been funded. The administmtion did not request any new funds 
to implement the act in either fiscal year 1975 or 1976. A request by 
LEAA to reprogram $10 million of unspent flmds under the Safe 
Streets Act for setting up the new juvenile effort was approved by 
the House and Senate Appropriations Committees, but the OMB 
did not approve the implementat.ion plan. Limited funding will 
almost preclude adequate implementation. 

For example, some State criminal justice planning agencies, which 
apparently are not able to develop adequate, comprehensive plans 
for spending other LEAA funds, are also required to develop more 
plans to comply with the 1974 act. There is a question as to whether 
plans ,may be noncomprehensive because of inadequat-a funding of 
plannmg efforts or because of the way LEAA and the States have 
worked together in terml:l of common purpose and agreed objectives, 
But the 1974 act gives specific, more extensive emphasis to juvenile 
issues which may wen require additional funds fo,r adequate ac
com plishment. 

Accordingly, the subcommittee may want to examine the extent 
to which the ex('cutive branch is willing to request flUlds to imple
ment the act, Since juveniles account for almost half the arrests 
for serious crimes in the Nation, it appears that adequate funding 
of the .Tuvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974-
would bean 'essential step in any strll.tegy to re:duce crime in the 
Nation, 

Section 544 of the 1974 act amends the Safe Streets Act of 1968, 
to require the maintenance of at least the same level of financial 
assistance for juvenile delinquency programs from law enforcement 
!l.ppropriati~)l~s as :was expended during fiscal year 1972, In view 
of the admullstratIon's proposed budget cuts to LE1\.A's programs 
you may, also want t? look for the fulfiJlmenig of this requirement, 

Assummg the act IS funded, there are several interrelated issues 
the suhcommittee may wish to consider and discuss with the executive 
branch in carrying out your oYersight responsibilities. 

u ... 
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NATIONAL STRATEGY 

The w~y LEAA i~ developing a national juvenile delinquency 
stra~egy IS, one such ~ssue, There are many factors that should be 
?onsIdered m ~eveloplllg sucl~ a strategy, but perhaps the most basic 
IS the e~phasls that the ~ ~tlO~l should give to juvenile delinquency 
:preve~ltIon :versus rehabllita,tlOn programs, 'Which definition of 
Juvellll~ delll~quency preven,tlO.ll ~rograms should be used ~ Should 
emphaSIS be gIven to preve1,1tmg chIldren from committinO' delinquent 
acts or should the emphaSIS be on recidivism reduction f' 
Th~r~ ~a8 been considerable effort directed, in pa~t years, at 

rehabIlItatIOn to reduce tl,le, a!llomlt of subsequent crimes committed 
by adults and yq~lth. ReCIdIVIsm among juveniles is extensive, Oon
sequently, th~re IS a real nee~ to asse,ss ~uch p~st effo~ts ,to shape 
future J?lmmmg a1,1d progralJ.1lng f,or sIglllficant Impact III this area. 

Also I,mportant IS the conSIderatIOn of how and when government 
should lllt~rvene to preve~t delinquency. Should primary efforts 
be focused,ul ~he schools or ~n the home or should special institutions 
and orgalllzatlOns be establIshed to address the problem ~ At what 
age P;~'oup should programs be directed ~ How should resources be 
mobIhzed~ 

In exa:z.nining LEAf\.'s actio!1s to develop a national strategv, the 
subcommIttee may WIsh to dI,SCUSS, w~th LEAA questions sioolar 
to those noted, ab?ve. 1\Te beheve It IS now appropriate to begin 
~llch an exammatlOn b,ecause LEAA has had over 6 months to 
Implement the act. It IS probably unrealistic to expect that such 
~ str~tegy c,ould be developed to the point where fiscal year 1976 
Juvemle delmquency funding decisions by other Federai agencies 
find the States could be based on such a strategy especially O'iven the 
lack of such a plan prior to passage of the 1974 act. But' ~e believe 
sllch a strategy should be developed durinO' fiscal year 1976 and 
affect fiscal year 1977 funding decisions. b 

CO~IPREHENSIVE STATE PLANS 

The S,ta~e plans, whi?h fo;rm th~ basis for how most of LEAA 
funds WIll be spe.nt on Juvenile delmquency, will have to be closely 
related to the lla~lOnal strategy for there to be a national coordinated 
effort to combat Juvenile delinq~ency. Therefore, the extent to \T 1.ich 
the Sta~e pI,ans re~ect th,e natIOnal, strategy will depend, in part, 
on the tImelIness WIth wInch the natIonal strateO'y is completed. 
, The State plans must be comprehensive to lllSl~:e that all pertinent 
lSSt~IS bre ~ddressed and that ,maximl?TI- benefits are obtained from AV1U a Ie resources. Th~ Ollllllbus CrIme Oontrol and Safe Streets 
, ct, a~ amended,. reql~lres. th~t a. comp~ehellsive program for the 
Improl ~ment of Juvemle Justlce, mcludmg priorities, must be lll
clu,ded m,the Statep~an before the plan may be approved. However 
~I~A]A dId not p~'ovlde .the States with specific guidelines for th~ 

eve opment of tIns pOl'bon of the State plan, . 
i LEA;A a1,1cl t~e Sta~es are currently developing p-uidelines for 
tprovm.<{ Juvemle dellllquen?v platming which should impact on 
l~W fiscal year 1976 funds WIll be spent. AccordinO'ly the subcom

mIttee may 'vant to examine the adequacy of t1le Stat~s' fiscal year 
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1976 juvenil~ delinqueD;cy plannil}g effo~ts in terms of meeting the 
requirements for plannIng noted l1l sec~IOn 223 of the 1974 a9t and 
the extent to which they reflect the natlOl~al strategy as It eXIsts at 
that time. This would enable the subcommIttee to not on}y assess .the 
ad'equacy of State planning and LEANs alJility to effectlve1y reVIew 
;uch phins, but would also permit impleme~lta~ion ~f any needed 
improvements before fiscal year 1977 plans Wele developed. 

COORDINATION 

Another issue the subcommittee may want to examine is ~he ex~ 
tent to which LEU is able to effectively impleJ~~,nt c~rtal1l pro
visions of section 204 of the act, such a.s those wl~lcn. basI~ally g:Ye 
LEAA authority to coordinate and duect ce~'talll Juve~llle dbll1l
quency-related efforts of other Federal ag~n~Ies. Effective us~ ~f 
such authority by LEU and other agenCIes . acceptance of It IS 
essential jf Federal efforts are to be truly coorchnated. 

The State plans submitted to LEAA .:for approval must be com
prehensive and address th~ n.eed to coordm.ate ptate U1~d loc~l effo~ts, 
This should include provld1l1g for cool'~1l1atIon of Juvemle ~ellll
qnency programs i? areas such as e,duca~IOn, health, ~n~ welfare. If 
not, most funds wIll probably cont1l1ue " be spent smul,arly to the 
way they were in Colorado and MaFGIl .nsetts at tlw tIme of our 
revlew, that is, in a relat~vel:y lllicoordinuted manner,. , 

'Ve believe such coordmatlOn should becOl,ne a reahty for fiscal 
veal' 1977. once LEAA has developed a natIOnal strat\"!~ ~md t?e 
;States have made funding decisions based on comprehens~ve Juvemle 
delinquency plans, , . T • 

This concludes my prepared sta.tement, Mr, ChaIrman. ~ e WIll 
be pleased to respond to any questIOns you may have. 

Senator BAYll. Thank you, Mr. Staats. . 
Are yo'] able, after your study, to come to a conclUSIOn, 0T reach 

a judgment, as to whether the general purpose of the .Tuveml~ .Tus
tice Act-merging the Federal effort under on~ roo~ and trYlllg. to 
f'mphasize att~ntion t? the J?roble~ a~ an earlIer tIme, preventIOn 
particularlY-IS a step l1l the rIght chrectlOn ~ 

AOT IS NEEDED-;rl\fPORTANT STATUTE 

Mr. STAATS. I think the act is a good statute. There are some par
ticular points where the act might have been improved .upon, but 
2'en('rally our conclusion is that the act is a needed, very Important, 
Btf'P in t!1e right direction. 

Wllat has been lacking, of course, is imp~ementatio?, . a:nd that 
means funds and that means programs, settmg of pl'lOrItlf-!s, apd 
working with the States in getting them to develop comprehensIve 
plans. The act itself ~l1sically ,is, we believe, a. goo~ statute. , 

Senator BAYll. Is It not fall' to sav from hstenmg to your te~h
mony. and from reading the report, that this act is really not gomg 
to bn implemented unless we can interest those at the. highest ~eve.ls 
of tIle executive branch-vVhite House. OMB, DomestIc CouncIl-111 
forcefully carrying out the purpose of the act rIs that a fair assess
ment~ 
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1\fr. STAAT~. Yes" I think th!\-t it is a fair reading 0'£ Our report. 
9ne of the dlffi~ultIes, 1\fr. Ohan'man, as we have notedm our report, 
IS that the ,JustIce Department really has not had the kind of charter 
even though th~ authority is vested'in them, that they need to bring 
all of the agenCIes together. ' 

.There are ~ large number of agencies involyed. Each one has, you 
ml;!!ht say, pIeces of the problem, elements in their programs which 
~ould be dir~cted to the end objective <;>f the statute. But lUlless there 
IS an Executlve order, o~ unless there IS a clear directive on the part 
of son:eone who can act 111 behalf of the President, to tell the agencies 
what IS expected of them-how funds are to be made available, how 
pr~grams ~re to be relate~1-1 would be very doubtful that LEAA, 
~lCtlll~ on ItS own, even WIth the charter that it has and the statute 
]s gomg to be able to do the job. ' 

Now I h:we .worlre1 ~round the \Vl~ite House for 26 years or more 
before I came mto tIns Job that I am III today. This kind of situation 
we ha,Ye here, it would seem to us, is really not all that unusual. Al
most III al~ cases, of the type that we are faced with here-in my 
own experIence-yo'!! have to have some directive from the WlIite 
+{OU?C to .the age~Cles of the Central objective in ordel to get the 
JO~ done, IrrespectIve of >;,hat is provided in the statute. 

The l~eads of the agenCIes an report to the President, and look to 
Ole YVlnt~ House and OMB for guidance ~n matters of this. type. 
Sena~OI BAYl!. I ~o not see that there IS much to be O'amed by 

lo~d-vOlce1, ac~'Imomou~, finger pointing. I ask these que~ions, not 
IVlth tl;at m mmc\ but III order to determine whether we placed the 
authorIty on the rIgh~ shoulders, located it in the right places so as 
to effectIvely accomplIsh the purpose if the will is there at tl~e top 
echelons. 'We w~nt to follow through on the suggestions that you 
have m~de relatlve to how, perhaps, we can strengthen this measure. 
R('gardmg strengths and Weah"11eSS at this point your assessment is 
"ery helpful. 

CONGRESS CA:~NOT ADlIHNISTER LAWS 

But in the ~nal annJysis, Congress is not an administrative body. 
:We can orgamze the p.fo~ess so that programs can be implemenh~d 
m. sU9h a way, to accomplIsh and maximize the possibility of accom
phslllng certalll goals. 

I remember sitt~ng in executive session in 1972 with Senator Cook 
and Sen~tor l\Iathlas, and we we!'e aU disgusted with the delinquency 
efl'Ol~ belJ.1g ma~e at HE'V. T1ns agency was supposed to be doing 
~!e Juvem]e delmquency work, but they were doing very little. They 
bId not ask-and I am not s~y~ng that they :vere, perhaps, to blame-:... 
ut at best they were proll1bIted from askinO' for resources There 

WIlS no relationship bet\veen their effort and ;hat LEAA wa~ doing 
anq the othe~' branches of Government. So we developed the coordi
l~tmg cOlmcIl~th~ Interdepartmental Council. It, however, did not l' en meet, for allllltents -and purposes, as far as aO'O'ressively tack
mg these problems. ~hu~, it was very unsatis:facto~Y. Then we ap

proved the new Coordlllatlllg Council under the new act. Its members 
~avf only recently been appointed, and first met last week-despite 

e act that the act has been on the books since last September. 
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economize unlesr we are going to do a less prudent job of enforcing. Budgetary 
cuts are going to be felt by you down at the Justice Department! an~ they 
are going to come out of LEA.A. funds, and that means the shoe IS gomg to 
get pretty tight. That means that we are going to have to have an Attorney 
General, and an administrator of LEAA, as well as some of us up here on tbe 
Hill who are willing to go to the mat to see that as these cuts are felt we 
do ~ot have a program that is new and is just getting started totally ignored. 
That is why I direct your attention speCifically to this area. 

Mr. LEVI. Well, I thinl;: it is a very important program. I must say as a 
university president who has bad to cut budgets, I don't think you can alwa~s 
measure the effectiveness of the program by the amount of money that IS 
spent on it, and I don't mean that to be taken as indicating a lacl;: of inte~est, 
because I think this is an extremely important program, and I am certamly 
going to be a champion for it. 

Senator BAYR. I agree with you that there are measures of success. oth~r 
than dollars, but when the budget request is zero I think that question IS 
moot and where local and State decisions llave an impact on LEAA funds, 
wher~ you have a new program that is just getting starteti, and we are talk
ing about changes and new representatives on State planning boards with 
LEAA to try to see whether Congress and the Federal Government t~at allo
cates these resources mean business. If I were on one of those planmng com
mittees and saw no money in that budget, I would get the message pretty 
quickly. That is why I think, sir, we have to count on you, and count on our 
appropriate committees up here to allocate tbe resources that we need down 
there in the Justice Department. 

Mr. LEVI. But there is a requirement for unified programs, there is a re
quirement that takes into account the juvenile justice problem, and maybe 
part of the answer is to make sure that r~ally is implemented. 

Senator BAYR. Agreed, hut we all know that to implement t~em is.going to 
take money. I am not talking about-and I want to emphaSIze tlus now
we are not talking about mollycoddling young juveniles who commit adult 
ldnds of offenses, who have been in the system, and only their age keeps 
them from being de~cribed as an adult threat to society. We are talking about 
the commingling of runaways and truants in the system with that other kind 
of individual which results in breeding a whole generation of those that know 
all the tricks of the trade. 

One of the things that concerns me is that we have some good programs 
that are started in LEAA, the youth service programs, and many of them, if 
not. all of them are very successful, but many of them are now faced this 
fiscal year with' having their 3-year grant of Federal funds terminated, and 
thns we are not going to be able to continue the good work that is being done, 
let alone implement n new program and expand its provisions unless. we get 
more money. . 

I will not pursue this further, but I am going to be asking you-if this IS 
not inconsistent-to stand up and to go to the mat at the same time on these 
important programs. 

Mr. LEVI. Well, I will not forget the point. 
Senator BAYR. Thank you, sir. 

Senator BAYR. 'Would you address yourselves to the OMB role in 
this situation ~ Was OMB given the opportunity to comment on your 
report~ 

1\£1'. STAATS. I defer to my colleagues to respond. 
1\£r. STANTON. Yes. 
Senator BAYH. Did they respond ~ "What was their assessment ~ 
1\£1'. FOGEL. Yes they did. Mr. Chairman. In accordance with our . 

normal policy, we prcn'ided an opportunity for OMB • .Justice and ' 
HF.W to respond to the rel)ort, because they were the l)rImary Fed
eral agencies involved. OMB's response WIlS provided to us orally 
in a meeting; they were not able to provide us a written response, 
as was the ,Justice Department. . 

Basically, OMB stated that they supported the principles set forth 
in the act. and recognized there is a need for more coor~ation and 
better direction in the Federal Government's efforts. And they 
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pointed out that the l::ll'esident stated that he had Suppored that in 
September of 1074, when he signed the bill. ' , 

!{oweve!.', they did not ~liscuss with. us the issue of flUldillg; and 
smd. that III accordance WIth the PresIdent's statement-at the time 
llc ~IgnC(~ ~he act-that he would not fund this pl'ogram. That was 
thm!' clecIslOn when we had the meeting. 

Senator BAyrr. ,Vl1en was that meeting? 
::\£1'. FOGEL. ~Ve had a meeting with them on April 4. 
Scnator.lhn.r. ,Vas that after the new Director ::\11'. Lynn llad 

been apPolllted ~ " 
Mr. FOGEr •. Yes, sir, it was. 
Senator B.\Y~r. .IVas he th~ one who reaclled that conclusion? 
:JIl'. F?GEL. ~?; lYe met WIth the Chief of the ~uc1get Examiners 

for .TustlCe 11llcl ~reasllry ~l'::m~h, and we al'~ aware that he did talk 
t? some of the hIgher offiClals 111 OMB before reaching this conclu
SIOll. 

mm OPPOSES Il\IPLEME~TATIOX OF ACT 

Senutor Ihnr. Arc you suying that this conclusion came from the 
top of OMB? 

Mr. FOGl':L .. I do n~t know. I l)refer that you usk the OMB l)eople 
('xuctl,Y W!l(~ It wa.s .fron!. I do know that ,ye accepteel it as being 
O:'UB s ofhCHtl ~)OsItlon, 111 terms of respondlllO" to our report. So in 
tha,t sense, I tlunk you could say that it was O~IB policY. 

l::3enatol' BAYlI. I am more clJnccrnecl about what theil' opinion is 
to(~[l,:y. Pe~'haps there has been It change in judgment? But, it is Your 
~Pll1IOI~ from that statement that they are not O"oinO" to support 
fttnds for the act;. und, thu.s would oppose imp lem~ltation. 

Mr. FOGEL. I tIunk that IS correct, Senator. . 
:.\fl'. STA.1'l·S. lYe can.ll::>t supply) I am afra.id, the background for 

tl.le .stateJ~ellt the J?reSlde~t ma.de a~ the tllne he signeel tIle act as to 
,\II} he ,,~s llOt gOll1~ to ~undIt. \\. e can only assume that it relates 
to the polIcy of not funclinO" new pl'OO"l'ams in 1916 

Whether tl.lis i~ a l.lew pr~gram or ~ot, I think, i; a somewhat de
lmtabl.e quest lOll 111 VIew of tl~e fact that the $10 million would have 
been, 1Il a sense, a reprogranll11g of flUlds wnich will be spent any-
way. . • 

Senator .B.\YH. Let me ask you to look at that part of your state
ment. ~ tlnnk one could assess this act as beinO" a partially new pro
gl'alU, masmuch as it changed focus anel chanO"~d emphasis. The bulJ
~f the l:esO~ll'ces and mucl: of the programir:'g was to come from ~ 
I e~~gan~zatlOn l~lld mcshmg together. fron~ those agencies-both 
P! Ii !J-te ,mel pl~bh~-who are already c10mg a Job and seein 0' that they 
tlIdlt more e:l!ecbYely. t"> • 

So I Suppose yon could interpret t1lis either as an old or a llew 
~ro~r~l:l-perhnps both .. ~oth the House and the Senate agreed to 
1 eplOgram up to $20 lmlhon for funds that hael been returned to 
LEAA under pro~rams adlllll.listerec1 through the Safe Streets Act, 
and thus to start llnplementatIon of the new act by USlllO" old funds. 

So th~t ~or tl~ose Who are concel'lled about expenclitn~es andllew 
ap~roprlatl?ns) It seemed.to us ~hat this was a way to start to refocus 
o.u~ emphaSIS and deal WIth tIllS problem of crime-safe street~') anel 
CItIes-Ill ~ ~nore effective way, at un earlier stage, without inunedi
ately obtaullng .1lew money. 

67-088-76 __ ;; 
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O:lfll REXEGED ox ]lErROon.DIIX(l m,Qt'"ES'l' 

Xow our understanding is-at least, as of this moment-that O:;.\IB 
reneged on enrlie~ representation to Congl'ess and has refused to rc
pl'ogl'Um any aVluInbIe cloll[Ll's, even though Congl'ess has approved 
this lli:e. 

('an you gh'e us :vour assessment: first, of the. wisdom of this; and. 
second: whether O~ID ,vas justified in rejecting this reprogrnmlng 
l'N11lest ~ 

Mr. STAATS. ,Vell, as I have indicated, nIl'. Chairman, I belieyc 
';\11'. Lynn will haye to speak to questions of whether :md on what 
basis they mnde this judgment. It was obviously a judgment l·eached. 
rit]wl' nt OMD 01' the ,Vhite House. But it would appeal', to me at 
]('ast. that this is not ncw lll'oncy: it is a reformulation of funding 
within a totnl program to deal with crime 1ll1d jl~vcnile c1clinqncl1<'Y. 

So that once th(' money that is now made avaIlable to the State's 
is not nsed by the States, it does come back to LEAA, and it cnn he 
~P(,l1t. It is ilOt a question of saving that money; it is a questioll, 
l'('ally, of how it is progl'amed. Thut is the way, at least, it seems to 
us. 

Senator BArII. ,Ye will have a chance to talk to Mr. Velde n.bont 
ellis Jatel' on. I have found him to be cooperatiye; or, at least, to 
understand what Congress is trying to accomplish here. 
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ton Post which c1iscnssl?d a staff memo 
This not only talked about s~me of tl prepared by OlliB pel'SOnlleJ. 
!,I~AA is having, but aJso noted tl Ie pr?gress and proole111S that 
~fl at. the s~aff level within Ol\IB_l~at the:, ha~l ~'ccommenc1ec1-this 
mg" for tlus act. In fiscal 191-, G I tl . PJ t?t $40 nnlhon worth of iuncl-

~~ T , UJl ,: 1 was 
~,Wi" "e al'e not It \Yam at ,,; !at 1 ,. I 1 ~ . . . 

mude 110t to go alo11O' with that reco c\ e a )o:e that a c1eclslOn 'vas 
to ass;n~lG that it \V;;;' either ~t tl~c ~liJl?(>]tc1:\tl(t: hut, iye w01l1dllaYG 
ti)(', ,1' lnte House was invoh'ec1. ec 01 s e\ olaf OlUB, 01' thnt 

Sl'llutor.13AYU. SOl11eoll(~ must have 10c::t tl . 
to the renewers. .. Ie papelS on their way 

AX.\LYSrs IX FORD m"DGE'l' F"\CL'l'Y 

Now yon cite that Special Anal'''' S . 
Imdp:et, indicntinn· tIle Fec1l?ral Co' J ~es • erb?ll on the Pl'f!sic1ent's 
~177.f) million on jnve~lile clelin ~ l~Clml1.eI~t w.l11 spend an estimated 
uucl that 80 pl?l'cent of the"n In q C cJ PHf·~;' E'l1tlOll and control efforts 

C' II .7'C olleys are '01' 1)1'00'1 . I EAA ' on ( you break clown those fi O'UI' M :mns 111 .J <. • 
the 89 pcrcent, where and for wh~ . e~J 111~re ,spcCIfieally for us? Of 
l'emall11llg $35.5 million 'who i ]S .m gomg to be spent? Of the 
11av~ any idea what Pl:~pol'tiOlS slfe~ldl1lg It and what for? Do yon 
vcnbon? 1 0 lese total moneys are for pl'e-

[EXHIBIT XO. 2] 
TABLE N-3-FEDERAL OUTlAYS FOR 

THE REDUCTION OF CRIME BY MAJOR PROGRAM AND SELECTED ACTIVITYl 
(In thousands of dollarsj 

Major program and selected act;vity 
Outlays 

--1974----'7:19=75=-----1-97-6 

"'lYe have spent a tremendous amount of money through LEA.A. 
~ome of it has been well spent; but with some of it, I think, one 
might question the return on the llwestment as to whether it has 
I'e ally had an effect on lessening crime. The statistics show that 
whafever the approach tc: the problem luts been in the past, it must 
have failed. Crime continues to increase. ,Ye were hopeful that, in 
addition to a new program, we could redefine the ways moneys are 
now being. spent. This did not mean we had to get solely a major 
new commItment. ,Ve ne(\d some new moneys, but we should get an 
equal amount of reprograming into more affective approaches. 

:Th1r. STAATS. The additional point, Mr. Chairman, that we have 
made-and which I think needs emphasis-is that if we are to more 
ahead with this program, even for fiscal year 1977, it is important to 
have more money available for planning. Because, we See that even 
if we start today, we nrc going to need most of fiscal year 1976 to do 
an adequate job of planning so that you can spend money effectively 
in 1977. So it is important to have that money available at the earli· 
est possible time. 

actual estimate estimate 
, Crime research Jnd statistics: 

StatistiCS on crime criminals d • . 
Research on criminal behaVior aa~d c:6~~gl J~V~~ system •• _....... 31.509 37,988 

gy me. --..... 64.661 72.401 37,342 Program total ..... ___ ._ 72.881 
Reform of criminal faw: ............................................ _. _?~ 170 !l0,389 110 223 

, serv~~~I:g?JuecVa~?~~O~ :f~~;i:~j·····················-·-·······-···:o-=-:~~,,2~:~~~= ~~~:::~}~~ 
vention ••••••••• ~. alV 0 servance, enforcement, ao" -"me pre. 

~~:~~~ltfo~~~~m;c~rr~ti~;f;J't:~:lla9~n~ofun;re!iiic·iddjcis:::::::::: 
Development of other community Cflme Qp,ce"vCeyn·tl··o···· .. •••••••• ••• n services •••• 

26,158 
146.771 
163, S92 
42.507 

27,620 
223,351 
169,951 
35,682 

18,964 
227,113 
177.509 
32.255 

WHOSE DECISION TO STor rROGRAM? 

Program total .... 
: Criminal law e.nforcem~~~······-························· .. ·······:..-= 3~~~ 

}nvestlgatlons into vIolations of Federal cr . ===== 
456.604 455.841 

Aede\al protectJon of Jndlviduals and faclli\~~nallalV --............ 676,992 781.236 839.177 
SSIS ance to State and local governments for eniorc·eme;ir········ 51.285 56,453 63,063 

Senator B~\TII. In the conversations with O:MB, were you able to , 
determine whether the decision to stop this program had come fl'om 
the W'hite House-whether the President hac1 really been involyed. 
or wllether he had been advised. . 

Program total. ••••••••• _~83.449 221.599 234,287 
1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 9U.726 I, OS9, 288 J 130" "27 
! 10 f r 1-1 

I nm concerned that, collectively, we have not sent the messagc to 
him. Maybe it is being shol'tstoppecl with someone else ill the White; 
IIouse. .. , 

: Depa et ense Department outlays for crime r d If· . ! r :ntoutlays for law enforcement are ees~~m~redr:s~~fl~~~~1~~~~u~~i~d~~/}dsJrI3~)~vever, a summ~ry of Defense 

Mr. FOGEL. )11'. Ohairman, we had no indication from (i~m oill" 
cials ns to who, exactly, made the decision. However, we were uw:uc; j 
of .un al'ticle that appeared in the Uarch 18 edition of The Wasbing·\ I 

1 ~ 
i i 
11 
, I 

I) 

~;;~;:==:--___________ 1~9:74~_~1~97~5 ___ 1976 
R!partment of Arm 
Department of the ~aiiy-····························........ 312 87 
Department Of the Air Force---··········-··········--........ n: 63~ 3n: ~~~ 341.726 

Total. Department of oefen~~···-····················· .. ••• _--::4;;30:-:, 8::24:--__ 4_33.;...1..:,02=__ 45I: ~~~ 
- .............. -............... 755.331 771.933 802,380 
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Mr. ]fOGErJ. The best indicatiOll we have is from in:formation we 
have gathered ftom LEAA in developing OUr April 21 repol't. III 
the O~IB special analyses the way the breakdown is-nncl these are 
actual fiscal '10,4: ligures-that about 80 percent is LEAA money, 
about 10 percent was IIE\V's money, and 0.6 percent was from tlie 
Department of Defense-and they cite the Panama Canal Zone. We 
nrc not aware what funds in the Panama Canal Zone are being used 
for the prevcntion of juYcnile delinquency. 

SC>llator BAYlI. The Panama Canal Zone? 
J\le. ]fOGEL. Yes. I think you would have to ask the Defense Dc· 

pal'tmcllt 01' O~r13 officials for the detnils of how that money is being 
spent for delinqnency contl'ol :mcl prevention. 

Mr. STAATS. It is a vcry small amolUlt, less than 1 percent. 
::.'Ill'. Fow;r,. The lwst infol'mntion ,ye have all n breakl.lown of 

LRA.A funds is for fiscallD72. EYell these are rough estimates, how· 
ever. Since then LEAA has gone back to try to recalculate vel'\' 
specifically what they hnve spent for fiscal 1972 in light of the Uctii 
requirement that they mnintain the 1072 funding level effort. 

During fiscal year 1(72) LE.A.A. cstimates tlULt about $136 mi1lion 
was spent on juvenile dchnquency. About $4:1 million went to re113' 
bilitativc prog1'llms; about $~1 million ,vent specifically for preven· 
tion programs, und there were certain other arcus-they 11nd a.bout 
$:53 milllOll going to upgrading rcsources in this arca-about $h 
million for drug abusc, and about $lG millioll for diversion. So 1 
think that you could say that-linking both diversion and preven· 
tion-possibly us much as up to $37 milliOll out of $13G million well: 
directly for prevention efforts. 

Senator BAYJ!. Is it possible to investigate the validity of thi: 
assessment ~ 1 

1\11'. ]fOGEL. Do you mcan of the fmldillg figures ~ 
Senntor BAYlI. Yes. 
You see what concel'llS me-and I say this wIth the new admini 

stratal' sitting hcre, fully recognizing that he is not fully respollsibli 
for the nctions of his predecessor-is that we were not able to get! 
concrete breakdowll of how LEAA. wus spel:(ling money for juvellil· 
l)l·ogl'::t1ns. All we could get was vague cstunatcs. It was not untt 
we llltroduced and passed in the Senate a provision requiring fir: 
a 20 percent, and then in the following year a 30-percent commit 
mcnt of all LEAA. funcls to juvenile delinquency that we were eye: 
able to gct the LE.A.A to listen to us-that we rcully meant busineE 
[See Exhibit 3.] 

t ~: , , 
I 
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iIlg 21 pcrcent on prevention? Is there any wav of r all r '1' 0' tl down? .' ,J c, j nal lll,., ,mt 
Let me give you examples of answers we 11""e rp11e tl t 
' t f 'f 1 t· h '''' .'... moncvs In. arc SpCll 01 ooc S ,unps ave bcen sUO'O'cstccl 1'11 t1 t 1 ' tl . 1'. . . . .::0-"" , lC pas )V 0 leI' agenCIes, as )eln~ pnl't of the Juye1111e clelinqllCllCY n t" , 0 "tl t l' '. .' 'J.¥l'cven lOn pro-glum. r. la po ICC cars anc} oiliccl's l'ldIllO' 11' 1 t11elll a 11' t 

f tl ' 'J 1 l' ' 1:0 . ,1'e rca V l)ar 
()y~ JUVClll ~ C C mquency Pl'cYC1,ltion program. . ' 
tl :' (lB' a! ~OUl~c, we l1~ecl th~se thll1A,'s. But, certainly, I do not think 
.1,~t ;.o~\ . .,le,ss, m passu~g tlus act, lJ~tendcd for moneys thnt W(>1'e 

lIS( d ~Ol nO! mal law cll:l:01'Cemcnt velllclcs :md personnel and othcr 
\'('I'~ Important tasks, be considcred as part of this l1C~V' H'O/Yl' 

deslgned to prevell~, 01' a.t lcast lcssen, the nced for hal'dware~ ,., am 

[EXIIIBEL' NO, 3] 
[Extract from thc CongrcSSlOnlll Record JUUd"S 10~3 S 

' - -, ',PP. 12441-2] 
LAW E)l]j'()RCE.\fEN:r ASSISTANCE A:'fENDME"'ITS 

.A~!ENDlI(EN'l· NO. 281 '1'0 .A::'£END~IE:-1T NO, 2·t8, TO II.R. 8152 
:III', BAYH. Mr. PreSident I as]' . 

considered as read. " unaDlmous consent that tbe amendment be 

~lhe P\.mRESIdDINO tOFFICER. Without objection, it is so orderec1 
Ie 1. en men (No. 287) is as follows' . 

Sb~~J{ g:ggp~;~;!~~e a~3'c~te~el~he P?riOd, inse~'t ~he following: "Xo State !lInn 
grnlll for the hnproY('l1len~ of ej~~~~il~n~~~t. 1t 1l1Cll~des a comprehenSive pro
OOHu), and provides that at I f;t <) J Ice, as (efined in part G, section 
to. the State under parts C Ill~f' E f~l~fce~t~~~lfio~ l~e(~er~l aSSistance gruuteel 
tins flectioll be allocatec1 to such COlllpre]l~ ~Ei sca:i ear after ennctment of 
of juv(lnile jURticC', anel thut at] . 1 nSlVe program for the improvement 
g'ranted to the States uuder Dar~s C'l~ gOll:r centum of Feeleral 11.$sistunce 
nUocated to such COIllDre];enSiv~' prog~aJ l~fOo: tUhny .subsequent fiEical year be 
jUR(ice." 1 r e .Improvement of juvenIle 

,~{n )DUrAc 52, after li~e 23, insert tbe fOllowing: • 
11 comprC'henslve ))rO"l"un f . tl 1 

llWU11R programs and servl . ? . 01, Ie, ulpr~VeJll(ln.t of juvenile ju:;tice' 
j\l\'ellile delinljuent:; and in;~~ov~ tg~e~ ent ?]Ilve

j
llli? c1ehnquency, rehabiWate 

l.J\~~ is not Ihnitecl t~, the fOllowing' Juyem e . liS Ice System, wh1cll incl',des, 
(1) community·based programs' 1 .' f . 

In(,Jlt of juvenile delinquency thr ~~~l s~tV'lces or the preventiou anel treat
sheltm··care homes, group llOllles tn'''' 1 e development of foster·cure and 
comlUunity-based dian-nostic treat 14(ftwa~ ~lObllS~S! fil~(l any other designated 

"(2) cOJllJnuniiy-b;sec1 {,o men, or Ie. ablhtatlve service; 
other family mClllber~ to Pm ~ral1ls and SerYICes to work witll parent;;; and 
tll~ juvenile may be retaillecl n;l~t~t~l I~~~e ~trellgtben the family unit, so tbM 

(3) community-baSNl pron-rams t ' t 
rpc!'('ational opporttullties for" delinq ~ ;,nppodr '. coun~el, provide work and 
dehn(]ueut. u 11 s an J outb m danger of becoming 

Then we got a 19-percent figure, and that is what I am partic~ 
lady concerned about. Our new act, as you know well, has a l11U~ 
larger commitment of old moneys than new moneys the first yea! 
We are talking about $140 million of old moneys that ought to h 
being invested now in juvenile delinquency prevention under tl: 
maintenance of efiort section of the act. i 

It( , 
'1) comprehensive programs fIb . 

i progralllS for the treatment anel 
0 re(hr;11r~ ~l.se edfucahon an~ prevention, and 

drug' dependent' voutb (a . I a l?n 0 drug addlctecl youth, and 
Rl'l'\'ice Act (42 U'-S 0 901 (s )d)e.fined 111 sectlOn 2 (g) of the Public Health 

"(") . , . - g , 
u educational programs 0 t· . 

Though we arc concel'1led abont the request for new moneYl whir; 
we arc handling up here, I think it is even more important that ~ 
nail down those percentages of old moneys that arc being spent. Yc 
can do a lot of pl'eYention 'with tl!at kincl of moncy. i 

Do you hayc nn assessmcnt ~ Is It correct to say that we are spent 

:I. !'lee te~ttJll()n:'T of :\Ir. Y",ldc on p. SO: admitting figure to be $112 million and 11' 
$130 mUllon was inflated. See also Exhibit 0, chart I, 13. 87. 1 

liuqucnts or youth in clan r l' Suppor :v~ ser:lces des~gned to I.:eep de-
S(l(,OIHlary schools or in altegr'ne ntl·ovfe 11);aCon~lD.., 51tellDtquent 111 elementary and 

"(0) <li t' . . . <L '" l'lllng Sl ua Ions' 
ba~i~; agnos IC faclhtl(ls und services on a statewide, regional, or local 

"(7) expanded use of . I . . 
Pl'ogra!-1ls of probation P~~ll~id~~ as ~nb a]t~ernahve to incarceration, inclUding 
r(lcoglllzed optimum t' . '. s. pro a JOn cllseloac1s commemnuute wi'll 
omeers 01)(1 otlier el'~ ~~~dUl'c1S, the recruitment and training of prohati~n 
\'i~,iOll of juv!:!nile ~r~b~ti;l~el'~n~Il~lonll~ufity •. ol'ientcd programs fOr tbe super-

(8) prog'rams 011(1 se' . . Po 0 ees , . a!lCl 
p(lrsonllP], to improve thciv:ces,. l~lclUel~n;:~ trammA' of court and correctional 
the rights of jUveniles". ~ lmlll1stratlOll of juvenile justice, and to protect 
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!Ill'. BAYH. 1\Ir. Pl'esident, I wisll to emphasize the fact that this amend-
11lNlt has not only the emlOrf'emellt but the strong support of tile (listinguished 
Henator from Kentucky (1\11'. COOK), the distinguished Senator from 1\1ary
land (illr. 1\1ATHIAS), and my following distinguished colleagues: 1\11'. Abon
rezl" 1\11'. Bentsen, Mr. Case, 1\lr. Hart, Mr. Humphrey, 1\11'. Kennedy, 1\11', 
~IcGoyern, 1\11'. Kelsoll, 1111'. Pearson, 1\11'. Scott, ~lr. Ilatfleld, Mr. GraTel, 
1\11'. Canuon, and 1\11'. Javih;. 

:Mr. President, I have the good fortune of selTing on the Judiciary Com
mittee with the floor manager of this bill, the distinguished senior Senator 
from Arkansas eMr. 1I1cCLELLAN). I know how llUrd he amI tlle other mem
hers of that committee illCludillg the distinguished Senato!' from Nebl'lu;lm, 
haye labored to l1royide strong and effective legislation in this area. 

'1'h6 amendment the Senator from Indiana proposes at this time is not de
signed to find fault with their efforts. Rather, it is designed to carry out the 
l'l'SllOnsibility that the Senator from Indiana bas as the chairman of another 
Y<'1'Y ('IOR(>ly IT·lated f'ullcommittce of the Judiciary Comittee, the JuYenile 
Dt'Jinqu(>ll('y Suhcommitt(>E'. 

The Senator from Indiana thinks that t11is meaRure, which is cosponsored 
by the 1,') oth(>r Senators 1 have mentioned, will make it possible for us to 
-control !:rime with more efficiency und with a higher degree of success. 

:\11'. President, as chairman of the Juvenile Delinquency Subcommittee, I 
InlOW bcyoml question that juYcnile delinquency is one of the most critical 
mllwcts of the crime problem facing our Nation today. The statistiCS are 
alarming. and too often ignored. During the past d<'cade, for example, arrests 
of .juYeniles uuder 18 for violent crimes, such as murder, l'ape, and robberj', 
jU1ll11ed 193 lJercent. r. uring the same period, arrests of juveniles for property 
<-rimcs, such as burglary and auto theft, incl'easec1 D9 percent. Recidivism 
Ulllong juYenile offenders is currently estimated to be between 74 amI 85 
}l(>rccnt. One can only conclude that existing programs are inadequate and 
in(>ff('ctiv(>. 

rroday I um off('rill~ un umendment to tlw bill extending the Law Enforce· 
lUE'nt A~wistunce Administration which will be an important first step in revers· 
ing tllil; alarming trend. r1'",o of my distinguishcd colleagues on the Juvenile 
Delinquency SubcommittN, Senator COOK, the ranking minority member, 
and Senator l\fATHIAS, are joining with me in introducing this measure. 

Our amendment requirE'S a State to allocate 20 percent the first year, and 
30 percent in every l;ubsequent year, of the LEAA bloclc grants it receives 
to a comprehensive program to improve ju,enile jnstice. Our amendment 
elMS not a11tllOrize any additiollul appropriations: it simply insures that 
~tatE'f; will allocate crime control funcls more llE'arly in proportion to the 
8L'riousness of the juvenile delinquency probl(>ll1 than is now the case. 

'While tlle percentages val'yfrom State to State, more than half the States 
allocated at least 20 percent of their LEA.A funds to juvenile delinquency 
in fi~cal 1971. In my own State of Indiana, for example, 21.3 llercent of tHe 
hlocl;;: grant funds were anocuted to juvcnile delinqucncy llrograms in fiscal 
J071. Although State by State percentage breal;:downs are not available for 
fiRcal 1972, tlH~ average percentage of block grants allo('nted to juvenile 
delinquency has iucreaf;ed sliglltly this pnst year to 21 percent. TJ'llS, our 
al1lE'ndment, which requires that 20 11crcellt of block grant funds be allocated 
to juvenile delinquency programs the firRt YE'ar and that :30 percent be aHo· 
('ated in an;v subsequent year, would allow the States adeQuate time to mal(e 
the necessary transition. 

In light of tlle fact that juveniles acc01111t for half the crime problcm in 
this country. we believe that our amendment rcquires only the minimul 
acceptable effort. ':1:0 do less would he unthinkable. 

During the past 2 years, the Juvenile Delinquency Subcoli1mittee has COil' 
ductrd numerous heartngs and heard from countless witnesses ab&ut tile 
fltilu!'E' of our existing effort to prevent and control juvenile delinquency .. We 
htlYe lear11e(l that the juvenile justice s~'stem too often makes hardened 
eriminals of first offenl1ers through a wo(>fully unsatisfactory program of 
jncarceratioll and nonrehabilitation. We haye lE'arnj~d that it is far more 
effective ,'liS well as lelis expensive to treat a nrst-time j\lvenilp, offender witll, 
intensive probation serviceR, while he remains t}t home, than to locl~ IIim 
away in an institution. We have learned that nothing leRs than a dedicated 
('ffort-like the one this amendm(>nt will begin-has a chance to reverse the 
alarming UDWll1'd spiral of juvenile delinquency. 
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It is tl~e shame of tbe entire system of justice in this cOlintry that ollce a 
t(>\llI:g('r IS arrcsted .for experim~lIti~lg with marihuana or stealing ~ car for 
a JOJ ritle th~t the treatment he 1S lIkely to receive can set him off 1'1' 
of crime wInch might easily bave been prevented. on ale 

Hundreds of thousands of young children enter the juvenile j st· "t 
Irecause tlleY are charged with juvenile status offenses SUCII u's rUu L~e sys em 
f 'I . I . . , " ' Ilnll1g away 19m. lOme or Jell1g truant from school. These children have done noth' 
cI:llll111al j rath~r, they are the victims of parentul ancl societal n "I 't {pg 
often, these children are locked up with SOIJhisticated offender-' 'n ~bsr,~' t. o~ 
wh(>re they are phySically beaten, 11Omosexually assaulted ~/ te~~'ib~Yu ~~~~ 
lected. We need. programs to respond to the needs of th~se youn peo 1 
programs that Wlll IleJp them l'emain in their families their SChOOlS ~ d tli ~: 
communities. We cannot be aSSured of these progres~ive pro"ram's' Il . e:~ 
act-Hct now to pa~n this nmcndment. b un eSI) "e 

The amendment which the Senator from Kentucky and the Senator from 
:\Iaryland and I, ~(S members of the :Juvenile Delinquency Subcomm.tt . 
()fferin~ today is c~esilpled ~o strengtl1ell tile effort that Our Nation i~ !~kt~:; 
to pre, ent that first Juv~lllle offensf) and to h'Y to rehabilitate tllat offe de": 
once lie or she has commltted thnt juvenile offense. n r 
. ~f ~ve 1?0~;: .at the' :statistiCS, we see ~hat O~ percent of all adult felons have 
Jtn E'mle reCOrds, and that half the crunes 111 this country are co ·tt 1 b' 
YOullgstE'rS not old enough to Tote. These are alarming facts Whi~ml oi~t t~ 
one very sad conclusion: whatever we are doinrr in th' p. 0 
tUlcl relulbilitntion has heen a dismal failure. '" e area of preventlOn 
~he Senator from IndiaIla and those who llUye Joined him in this effo 't ' 

~rymg to allpl~ th~ ag~-old principle that an ounce of prevention is ~vo~~~ 
il pound of cme. If by ll1vesting more of our resources we can get th 
p;ollie back, in SCh?ol, if we can provide dispOSitional 'alternatives to eaY~~:e~ 
m!e . Ct.11rt Judge, lllstead of incarcerating juveniles in jail witll hurdened 
~tllll1n~IS tor ~(>~ding l'oung IJeople to ~'eform schOOls \vhich do not rehabilitate 

em. ns E'a(, If we can provide adequate resources to deal with the rub 
~~~~. of young p(>opl(>, perhaps muny lUore young people can aVOid cri!inai 

Y(>rl' simpb', l\1r. Pre~i(lent. the amendment before us would do two ba . 
tl1ll1g~. !'irHt .of ~1l, if would require. that any State, in 'its com rehcn~~~ 
planuUl" allpllcahon for LEAA hlock "rant funds would have to p. 1 d 
('(jmpr~hensh:e program for treating th: ~roblems ~f juvenile' delinq~~~t~ ~nda 
]1otenhal delmquents. R • . 
"1 "econd, and of equ~l Importallce, we are goiug to assure that each State t v~s adequate attentlOn to the problems of juvenile delinquency 'We need 
() 9 more than talk about rehabilitation anel cO~'rectioJl We ar~ "oin'" to 

reqUIre the States to invest 20 l)(!rcel1t the first ~'ear and ~O percent'? '" 
~Uht~(>qUrllt year, of their bloclr grant funds ill' thi~ com~rehenSiye IJ~l,;::t~~ 
JUS lce component. 
Thi~ ~mendI?e~t is ll?~ a straitjacket. It is not tying the hands of the 

~tate '. rather It IS reqmrmg them to invest in a wide variety of prevention 
i~~ld tlfat~ne1!t pr?~rams so !hat the juvtmile hmy be retained in 11is llOme in 

lS ~~c 190 , III Ius cO,l11mumty; conullunity-based programs and sel'\'ices' to 
~~~~~ ~Ith par~nts un.d other family mcmbers; community-based programs to 

• 01', counse. proYlde work and recreational opportunities' comprehensive 

~l~~$~~.W~e o~e~,:l~~s a~~~~l;~dl~~ti~~e~ngell~~il~:IV~~~ ~g~c;~l~~il s~~~:~'lms and 
I"E\.\ a~'e, tr\lllg ~o get ~his COll?try to commit within a year SO p(>~cent of 

• .< l~soUI~e~ III ~ \V1~le val'lety of programs to prevent juvenile delhI-
J?lu1,eellruC!I'e r.euhat!Jllltatet Juvemle delinquents, and to improve all aspects of the 

' J S lce sys em. 
til! ~~111~ l~e to ~sk the opinion ?f the Senator from Arkansas concerning 
will ,e~ 0 .a VOICe yote-assumlllg the pending amendment is accepted 
ferE'n" e lave Ju~t as good a. chance of sustaining the Senate position in con~ 
hOUl: ~~ro~ ~IY~~ile V~~~~ as If we require all S~natol's to come bnck at this 

po;!~' o~1f~~~~~:cin~:~i:. PreSident, I am in full accord with the general pur

tn;~.'h~ States are spending that much money now for juvenile purposes If we 
, ,e lt aU together, tlley are already spending more than 21 percent d'irectly, 
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and if we tulm into account all the other money for correctional and other 
purposes, it would probably reach 30 percent all together, if we allocate the 
proper part of it to the juvenile effort. . 

This is seiting a precedent. But as far as the 30 percent IS concerned, I 
have no objection to it. I would be glad to give the amendment my support 
to that extent. I cannot tell >!ile Senator whether the House would be acla· 
mant or not. 

Mr. BAYlI. May I inquire-- . 
Mr. MCCLELI..AN. Wllether I am going to make ~n o~t.an~.out, life·and· 

death fight I do not know. I do not Imow what the SItuatIOn WIll be, and the 
Senator knows I do not know that until I get. there: ' 

Mr. BAYlI. No one knows what the situatIOn wIll be, but we are faced 

here- t' 11' ht ·th 1\£1'. MCCLELLAN. If the Senator wants a rollcall, tho. IS a rlg WI me. 
I try to accommodate everyone. 

Mr. BAYlI. I do not want to insist on a rollcall, as long as the manager 
of the bill will tell us what inl:Gi'pl;etation is going to be put ill t1~e REC~RD. 
I appreciate the fact that the Senator has accepted our amendment s reqUlre· 
ment that 30 percent of each State's LEAA block grunt funds must be 0.110-
cated to juvel1Ue delinquency prevention ancI treatment prolframs. That mo.!\, 
be the answer to the question. I yield back the rest of my hme. I ask un am· 
mouS consent to dispense with the request for tIle yeas and llayS. 

The PUESIDING OFFICEH. 'Without objection, it is so ordered. 
The question is on agreeing to the amendments offered by the Senator fl'~m 

Indiana, the Senator from Kentncky, and the Senator from Maryland (puttll1g , 
the question). 

The amendment was agreed to. 

NO AnEQ.1JA'l'E nEFINITION OF nELINQ"C'ENCY PROGTIAlIt 

:Mr. FOGEL. l\Ir. Chairman, as we have pointed out in our report, 
that has been one of the problems in tht:: past;. that there has be~ll 
no adequate definition of what the juvellll.e delmquency program.ls. 
And t.hose types of programs you h:1V.e clte.d hav~ always beGn 111-

eluded in figures that have related to Juvemle deIll1quenc~" .. 
One of tIle efforts that LEAA has undt'l'woy-and I flllnk tIm; IS 

required in some of the reporting requirClneI,lts of the law-is that 
they define more precisely wbat juv~nile c1ellJlqnency programs ~re 
so they can get a donal' figure to. tIe c~own tflOse programs Wll1(,~l 
are directlv related to control of Juvemle delInquency. Our undel' 
standing is that LEAf\. has implemeI~tecl a way to try to better 
focus on programs whIch rela!e to clel;nquelley: .' . 

But in response at vour earlIer questJon, I tlunk It IS pOSSIble for 
us to take a look at L'EAA's figures. And I know recently they hn,yc 
done some more work to try to get a more accurate figure on what 
they have spent duyiI~g fisc~l yeftI' 1?7? I an: SP~'P, nfr. Velde anc~ 
his staff have that llliol'J11ahon, but It IS pOSSIble for uS to go back 
and look at that information once they pr(>sent it and h'Y to de-
termine the acclmwy of how they categorize those funds. . 

SenatoI' Ru'T!. Is there anv way that you can help us ~ We Imght 
be in a very objectiye s(>arch, l~er1~aps tilting in another wa:: ~ Is 
there Imy way that yon~ ns an obJechYe referee, ~oulcl look at tlns? It 
iswryil11porbnt. • "'J. ,', 

nfl'. S'rAA'rs. TVhat 1\Ir. Fogel IS saymg, h seems to me, l\fr. Chan· 
man. is that the right approach is to come into agreement first on 
definitions as to what constitutes a juvenil(>. delinquency .nrogl'Un~: 
thrll I b(>.lieYe. the lwicil1g out is l'e]ative1y (lasy .. Bl!t. .1mhl. there 18 
ngl'(>C'])1(>Ut. as to definition as to~-hat n, nrogrmn IS, It IS gOI11{! to bl' 
Y(>l'r difficult to gC't a~rJ'(>(>ment on the dollars. 
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Senator BATH. Are we talking about LEAA expenditures? 
:Hl'. S'.rMTS. Yes. This would also be true o'f any other agency. 
Senator BATII. IYen, you are right, except that in determining 

the funding programing level of this new act, we m:e tied to LEAA 
111011(,YS expended. The ,y11o]e. thrust of. what. lye ar~ tryiI~g to ac
complish is to broadel: the llltm:pretatlOll of Juve!ule c1elmquel,lcy 
programs in LE.A.A .. If ,Ye are gomg to get preYentlOn we are gomg 
to ha"e to do that. 

Hilt I think it is grossly mrfn.il' to add Labor funds, IIE,V, social 
s!.'clIl'ity fnnds~ ill assessing this effort. 

::\11'. S:l'AATS. The LEA.!:\" grants to States also have to be thought 
of here. These are essentially block grants. That cloC's not in anI' 
sense. howeyer, prevent us fi:ol1l havillg a reporting system on ho,,' 
they budget their mon~y against progra~. c~efinitions, and how they 
sp(>llc1 that mone~T ugamst Pl'ogl;llm defirl.ltlOlls.. .. 

Senator BAYH. That is why a lot of the moneys that were III Juve
nile c1elimJuellc~7 were in the block grant progl'hlllS. ",VeIl, given the 
understanding that we still haye not nailed down ac1efinition, can 
yOU in the weeks ahead help us try to underst.and at yarying levels 
of: defiuition what the. funding levels are~ ·Would you do that~ lYe 
al'C going to haye to work together on this wHh yO~l und LEAA. 

)[1'. SnATi>. Yes. lYe would be happy to work WIth you. 
Senator BATH. You say right now ,,;e have a real problem getting 

money for planning: that the act requires money immediately in 
order to start provk1ing <the basic plans on which you can ultimately 
fllnd programs. Is this one of the real concerns that you have ~ 

)[1'. ST}.ATS. Yes. 

rTIEYEXTION YEllSl'S TIEILmIT,ITN.rIOX 

Senator BATH. In Tour statement you point out that we have to 
make a decision as to how much (>mphasis to pnt on prevention 
YCl'SUS r(;'habilitation. Have you had a chance in yOUl' study of this 
problem to nlake an assessment about present or past efforts at 
l'(>habilitation ~ 

There is n. great cleal of discussion about rehabilitation, a lot of 
chest pounding and breast beating about how the benciTolent society 
]UlS been trying to re]labilitate those who run afoul of its Jaws. Bnt 
looking at the reci.ilivism rate, one begins to wonder just how much 
pr(>,renting we are (1 ~ing especially when you listen to the track recol'Cls 
of ho,Y we tr('at statns ofT'ellrlel's, runaways. and truants. 

011(' comes to the conclusion that it almost defies common sense 
~o nnderstandl~ow you can expect to ~'ehab~litate youngsters who. are 
1l1cf\)'c(>l'ated wlth t1lOse who have cOlmmtt.ed much ·more sm'lOllS 
oft'('n~es than they haTe. Can vougive us ·:rour nssessmel1t of whether 
w(> nre really l'eliabilitatinp; anyone right· now ~ 

MI'. 8TANTOX. Sir, we have' not reany done much work in this 
lI1·(>a. WE' haTe inst jnitiatea a revi(>w 'of the Feder9l Bnrean of 
Pl'isofl~ Institutions for Y QutMul Offendel's. but it will be several 
months before we wonldhave. a report 'on that.. 

"Ml'. FOGFJT,. ,V(> diel' do some previol1swork in IJEAA lookin£!' at 
(,C'l'tuln p:'o;eets which ,ver(> designed to improv(> the criminal illSticc 
s;'st(>lll and reduce crime. Two of the types of projects we looked 
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at were directly related to juvenile delinquency, youth sE'l"'ice bu
l'eaus and group homes for juveuiles. l'1..nd we were able to determine 
ill that work that there were vfwying degrees of success that these 
youth service bnreaus and group' h01nes lor juveniles had in pre
venting recidivism by the juveniles. 

The problem that we ran into, though, was that neither LEAA 
or the States had defined sufficiently, in our view, the objectives in 
these types of operations or the types of data needed to be collected 
to make an assessment from the national standpoint. This rpsultetl 
in difficulties in tl,~ring to say whether they were basically eft'ecth'e. 
Ent we would be glad, if you would like, to supply that information 
01'1 recidivism.l. 

Senator BAnI. I wish yOU would. I think LEAA, t.he .Tnstice 
Department, and perhaps even the 'White House would like t() haye 
that kind of information. I certainly would, because I IU1YC seell 
youth services bureaus. I nnderstand how they work. Some are 
working and some aTe not. It depends 011 tJle operation. Calling it 
a youth service bureau does not mean it is going to solve the problelJl. 

I am hopeful about the youth service approach, beCtlUSe it is a, 
comprehensive approach. If admiJlisteJ'ed propex-ly and staff dO(1s 
not compartmentali3e the problem, it brings it all together und cll'als 
wHh aU the interrelated aspects of the problem. 

Have you hud a chance ·to examine whether the. proyision of the 
act whidl requires advisory gl'onps ,,,jth one-third of the llwmbC'l'
ship under the age of 26 have been implemented by the Stutes~ 

COXFLICTIXG llr::rORTS A~I) DIRECTIVES 

iIII'. FOGEL. :UIl'. Chairman, we are aware that there 'WC're some 
conflicting reports and c1irC'ctivcs provided by people to the State 
planning agencies as to wllether or not they should move ahead 
with changing the composition of theh' advisory groups. vYe also 
know. that LEAA llas very recently contacted the State planning 
agencIeS to try to get a handle on how they llI'e setting up the neces
sary mechanisms to comply with the act, and this is one of the 
specific issues they requested the States to respond on; We do not 
know what those responses aTe, but I would suggest that the IJEAA 
witness would probably have some indication of how the States 
are coming. But we are awal':e that LEAA has not been sitting still. 
TJ~(W !laVe been trying to implement some actions to get the new 
aCI; gomg. 

I .think it is important to point out that in appendix 1 of our 
AprIl 21 report, the Assistant Attomev General for Administration 
notes that, because or the complexities 'inl1Cl'ent in developing a IlE'IV : 
office without an appropriation, LEAA has had some diffietJIties .in 
!uncUpg and getting'. {h~ ~lew act g'oing. But they have recently 
lssnea some draft gn~c1elll1es to the States that they must fonow if 
they want to establish comprehensi,'e plans under tl1e 1974: -act. They 
have also set aside about $8.5 million discretionary funds available . 
to LliJAA to formulate a program to keep juvenile statns offenders • 
out of traditional correctional facilities; and ,they have ·done severa] . 

1 See Appendix, p. lBO, 
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oth!'!' things in trying to plan how they miaht allocate their own 
staff and develop some llew juvenile justice ~allclards. 

Senator BAYIT. I wonld appreciate it if in vour future study. YOU 

include a review of what response ,ye are getting from the' State 
and local leyels. JI<?wever concerned we are~ or LE.A.A becomes. 
Ultimately the sensitIvity of the program is going to be determined 
at the local level-and toa lesser degree at the State leve1. IVhen 
we look. at som~ of these LEAA State planning ucldsol'Y boards 
~nd r~glOl1a~ uUltS, and find that no one has had any experiencp- in 
Juvemle delinquency or youth programing, then it is re.a::l)nable 
to expect the way th.t'se pl'og:ams are administered in that State, 
or at the local level. 1S not gomg to be as sensitive to this problem 
as they should be. Tht'se c11anges are imperative and am·thiua vou 
cnn provide would be helpful. • e . 

:Sow, you point out that YOU have. been usinO' a directory a~ a 
gni.de to find the relations]lip between the agencies in jilye;lil~ 
c1elmquency and youth area programs. I glteSS it was a director" 
of Federal.pro~Tams in juvenile d,elinqut'ncy youth areas developed 
~);V tl.w old. mter~epal'tme~ta.l counCIl that I am referring' to: and that 
111: fl1.scuss~ng tIns. or askmg questions of Federal offielals about the 
rE'latlOl1sl11P of these programs to juvenile delinqnency, mall1- of 
them we~'e lm::ware .that they could or shou1d be doing- ":mrthiIl,Q' to 
pre'wnt Jllvel1ll~ del.mquency_ Could YOll elaborate on that? " 
. ~rl'. FOGEr,. 1 as. SIr; w~ ~ollld. I think we made this point earlier. 

Most of thcs~ Fedel'lll offiCIals were aware. for example. that their 
Pl'ogl'll1l?-s nught r~late. to youth activities from a mental ]lenlth 
sta~l(lpol1lt, as officmls III the Drug Abuse and ~fE'ntal Health As
SO(,I~hon state~ to us. put the~r were not administering: the pro,Q'l'am 
speclfit'ally WIth the 11lte~lt to have. an impact on jm-enile delin
quency, and thev really dId not conSIder that issue in administerina 
th~, progl.'ams. For ~'\:ample .. Socia.} and RE'habilitatiol1 Sen-ic{' of-= 
ficIals :who deal basICully w1th welfare and medicaid. stntE'd that 
th~y dId haye programs that de~lt specificall~T with youth de.velop
J.llCllt .. but ~hat they had not mtelldE'd to specifically relat{' to 
]uYClllle delInquency and youth criminality. I think that. was fair1y 
true' of statemt;nts we· got from t11e Department of Labor officials 
and OEO. o~clUls~ and eyell :fUm officials. "ore think that tho!'e 
]'ef,~)onses mdleate that the Congl'ess' decision to require juvenile 
de}I~lqueJ~ey developmental stat~ments from a~el1cie~ that the ad
JnlIllst;'abon eventually dete,rmme should relate. to ju,enile delin
qlwnc;y. should overcome. Hl1s problelil. Onr behef was that S0111e' 
of rhes~ programs could relate, to juvenile delinqnency, especial1v 
preventIon, and that by l'equiriIlg these agencies to de\e~op tl1l'se 
cleY(~loPI!lental stateme?ts. YOU could make them more aware of 
how theIr progl'~ms. lll:ght .have 1l1: .. if!1pnct on juvenile delinquE'l1(,Y. 
But .r .do not tllll1k It 1S fml' to (,l'lt1CIZe them because they did not 
nl(hmUl~t\r the prOg'l'llms with this intent, because that was not 
t le haslc mtel1t of their legislation. . 

WlTITE ROUSE BURIES LOXG-TEmI JT;''i'EXrLE eRnIE PROPOSAr..s 

i R(>nat~r RUTI. ThE' renson I think thnt question js veIT significant I th~t It was 011 ,the b:sis of tllCSe.. sallle departments and sub
t epartments that, 1ll 1913, before tlus subcommittee, HEW and 
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1974. In addition, the task group has been delegated the responsibility for 
(!oordinating its functional activities with other LEAA offices and other goV
ernmental agencies to avoid duplication of effort and ensure effective pro
gram delivery. Ten .of the 15 individuals on the tasl;: group .ire professionals, 
und the group lias bef)n uUotcd five additional temporary professional posi. 
tions. To date, the operations of the tar;;k group llave included such activities 
4lS: 

1. Development of Ulddelines.-Guidelines are being developed in a variety 
of areas under the llew legislation. The need for guidelines can generally be 
broken (low!:! into tllOse which a.:=e required immediately and those that will 
be necessary for the propel' implementation and administration of the new 
act on a continuing and long·term basis. Among the guidelines required im· 
mediately a7,e those (a) specifying the m()chanism needed to meet tlJ.e fiscal 
year 1972 level of funding as required by the new Juvenile Delinquellcy Act, 
and (b) assuring representation of individuals on the State advisory board 
who are lmowledgeable of juvenile justice and youth programs. 

2. Development of fiscal lJlans.-Essentially, two fiscal plans have beon 
developed to fUllC1 lWW juvenile justice programs. One involves $20 million of 
IJEAA fiscal year 1975 discretionary funds, and the other involves $10 million 
of LEAA fiscal ;rear 1974 reversionary fU".lds. 

Public Law 93-415 authorizes $75 million to LEAA for implementing the 
Juvenile Justice und Delinquency Act ot. 1074. No new funds have beell 
sought by the Department as the President, when signing the act into law, 
iudicating he would not seek new monies due to his policy of fiscal constraint. 
However, preliminary discussions to reprogram $10 million of reversionary 
fuuds for juvenile justice programs are currently underway among the De
lJUrtment, OMB and the Congress. The reversionary funds are intended to 
supplement the approximately $20 million in discretiouary grant monies 
budgeted by LEAA in the juvenile area during fiScal year 1975. 

Actions are already.underway to implement the plan involving LEAA dis
cretionary funds. The primary thrust of this plan involves the deinstitutionali· , 
zation of status offenders. This effort is designed to have a significant and 
positive impact on the lives of thousands of youtl1s who are detained and/or 
institutionalized each year for having committed offenses which would not 
be considered crimil1al if committed by an adult. 

It is contemplated tlJ.at the above plans will provide the necessary impetus 
to launch the juvenile justice program and enable the orderly and efficient , 
nse of fundS under the new act without requiring major amounts 01 current. 
year funds or committing the administration to substantial additional fund
ing in future years. No effort can be made to begin a State formula grant· 
fnnding activity under the new Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention 
Act until funds are provided under the new legislation. . 

3. Deve7.opment of a 100r7~ plan.-One of the first objectives of the task 
group was to develOp a work plan for fiscal year 1975. This objective entailed 
reviewing and integrating the existing juvenile delinquency wC'lrk plans of 
LEAA's Office of National Priority Programs and National Institute of Law: 
Enforcement and Criminal Justice, i 

4. Information dissemina,tion.-A\\ a means of disseminating information 
pertaining to provisions of the act to :lffected and/or interested parties, a 
slide Dresentation has been developed. ~'he slides llave been used to orien· 
tate botIl central office and regional office personnel of LEAA, the executive 
committee of the State Planning Agency National Conference, and .several 
public interest groups that have l'eque:jted information about the new legis' ! 

lation. ' 
5, 1'ransfer oj f1tnctiolts from the Depa1'tment of Health, EcZllcation, and 

Welfam (HEW) to LELl~L-There llave been several formal meetings be
tween the staffs of HEW and LEA.,.\. to facilitate the effective and orderly 
transfer of program responsibilities from HEW to LEU in accordance with 
the new legislation and to lay tlJ.e groundworl;: for Iurther coordinating efforts. 

In addition, the President has appointed 21 representatives to the National 
Advisory Committee on Juvenlle Justice and Delinquency Prevention as 
mandated by the Act. The members of the committee are scheduled to bold 
their first meeting April 24-25, 1975. The Interdepartmental Council estab
lished in the HEW Act and charged with the responsibility to coordinate all 
Federal juvenile delin(luency programs has been replaced under LEAAis 
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legiSlati?ll with the CoorcllI~ating CounCil on Juvenile JUf.1tice and Delinquency 
1're1'e11t1011. The .first meetlllg IJf this council has been delayed clue to the 
recent turnover III the President's cabinet. All relevant material has been 
sent to tile Office of the Attorney General. 

We allpreciate the opportunity to cOlllment 011 the draft reDort. Should you 
have allY further questlOns, please feel free to contact us 

Sincerely, . 
Gr,EN E. PO~arERENINO 
Llssistant Lltt01'nev Ge;wl'aZ 

for LlcZministration. 

LEAA SHO'CLD rnonm: X.\TIOXAL LEADERSnI,r 

.l\Ir. FOGEL: )Ye]] , I think that this response is b:lsicallv consistent 
With the poslb01l' that, LEA .. A. has taken in administerin;" their pro
grau~s under. the Sa~e Strects Act. They believe theii";' role is to 
l)l'onde cm'tam techlllcal ussistupce funding und rcseurch fruidancc 
to the, States.,a~~ ,try ~o .,:ork '~~th the ~tates i~l It cooperati~'e ('£fort 
to deielop (':/:I'ectIve 1?log!a.n~s .... ,ow, baslCally, m our reports to the 
Congress on I.EAA actIntws, m~ had not taken exception nt all 
to the bloc~\: grant concept. 

Our lI~alll concerI?-, though, js tl;tat I.E.A .. A. pro'dde enough national 
lcade~'slllp ~o pronde accounta~~lity in the broadest sense of the 
i~orcl, not .Jllst fiscal ac;ountablhty, progTam accountability to the 
Congress for~he ,yay 1; ecl~ral funds arc spent, and that tilev also 
t~k('. an efi'echye If'aderslnp l'ole in sa)'iIvr how they thinl( that 
hc'~el'lll funds could best ~e spent for the °pl'ograms. 'r think th~t 
theIr rrsponsc to our AprIl 21 report docs rrrise some question rrs 
to whetl~el' ~JEAA is interpreting the 1074 :TuY(>~ile DelinCJucn~v 
~\ct to glye ,lt the same mandate for leadership und direction as ]8 
lllterpr('trc~ 111 thp; Safe Strrets Act. Our readiuO' of'the laws is that 
the. ,Tm'e11l1e ~elplqucl:CY Act of 1074 provid('~ IJEAA a stl'ono'el' 
b~SlS f01' ~)l'0:'ldll1g ~!lrect lla.ti?nul ~eac1cr?1iip. But, I thinh: yon 
l' auld h~, e to q~lC'St\?l~ Udmll1lstr~tlOn lntnesses to sec whether 
they arc lllterpretlllg ::'\ ew FederalIsm" to mean that they do llC t 
wunt to try to pl'o;'ide aggressive leadership. ,) 
~ Jfr. ~T.u:rs. It IS tl'U~ ~hey do not blYe anf:J.ority to order the 
d~tes. m flllS are~, but It If> a quC's(-ion of lead(>rsJ"ip' on de,'c1opin o' 

::nuckll11C's, and SItting <10'Y11 with them to trY to wo1'1- O'It tl'-' 
problems. . . \', le 

Sl'uator RATTI. Of: course~ Wl' did write it into law, alld the law 
does n01" say tllat th.ere shou!d be a cIlunge of complexion, us far 
as tho SPA und.reglOnal Ulllts al'C ronCC'l'lled at the State ]0ye1. 

b
and. stressed the. llnportance of: bringing priyute agency pC ODIe 01; 

OIU d at the rep:lOnul and local level. ' -

f~Ilr. SSTAATS. It,is uccomplislll'd through upproyal or disapIH'oval 
o t le k tate pJa11l111l0'--

Renator BATTI. Rig·ht. . 
. l\fr. FOGm,. And thero is C'Yel'Y. inclicatiOl: that in LEAA's g-nic1('
~:'le:}~la~ the ~tut.es must follow 111 c1evelopll1g the,se plans, that they 
tl e t:>0lll~ to lequn:e the Stutes to, fulfill the requlrements, und that 
t ley 1(~0 mcenc1 to try to aggreSSIvely monitor tl1(~ Stutes' actions 
o 111a ~l'. sure that they conform. ' 

Senator ~AYrI. That is good to know. 
~he. ASslstant 1-~ttor!ley General for Administrution, 1\[1'. Pom

mme1ll11g, where IS hIS mandate for .suggesting that the "New 
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Fcclcl'nlism" is o'oiIlO' to be an impediment in carl'ying out this 
to b l' 1 l' f?' con O'l'cssional mandate. ,y 10 IS Ie spea cmg . 01' , 

nfl'. FOGEL. Our normal procedUl'e ill thc Jl~sticc Department, 
when we submit draft reports for comment, IS .to address om 
lcttcrs to the Attorney General. He has the. Asslstm:tt A~tol'lley 
General for Administration respond, but he ]S spcakl~lg for the 
.Tustice Department as a whole. So in th!s instance, he ]S not only 
speakiuO' for the Departmcnt, but also f?1' LE.i:~A. . 

:JI1'. S~.rAATS. His role basica11y :Mr. Chall'lnnn, IS to co~r~1ll1ate an 
vicws in the Departmcnt, and give us a depart~nental pOSItIon. 

Senator BAYII. ,VeIl, gentlemen, I app~'eclat~ very much yOUl' 
thoughts, and we will look fonyard to w?rkmg wIth you. 7 • 

Mi'. S'rAATs. We will be happy to help III nny way we can. "e "'In 

try to follow up. . ' 
'Senator BAYTI. I hope that you w111. Agam, I want to t!Hl.l~k you 

for 1'01.11' contribution to date. I t1unk that we are bcgllll1lng to 
dcyciop a greater national a:wareness now, an~l. an u;,vnreness 1:1 
the minds of a number of offiClals who have admllllstratlyc rcspoll.S1-
hilitics. Rathcr O~"iOl~sly, w~ still have not ,}'(>~lched cye.ry~odJ' WIt!l 
the mcssage. I wIsh, III talkmg about the New FedClahsm. bllS1-
ness-whatever that means-it werp. not necessary fOl: us to s~t ~lere 
on Cap~tol.Hill and tq to P~lt togedler a program with restrlctlons 
and gUldelmes that WIll ultlmately l'each down to the home c~m
nllmities of eyc,rv State in the Nation. But w·hat. we arc dom~ 
now has ]lot woriced. We are failing dismally. I. tlunk one of the 
reasons we are failing dismally is that ,ve ar(> lockmg' to? mally b~ll'n 
doors after the horses are out. lYe are ,not realJy aggl'csslvely dealmp: 
,dth the problems of :roung people m trouble befol'e ~hey be('on1(' 
serious, compl.ex anel unm~l1ageable. The~l, the expenchtures ?f ~11 
of the money III the wurlclls really not gomg to ha.ve the endresu,ts 
we want. 

So we appreciate your response. 
?\fr. STAATS. Thank you very ~uch. . . T 

Senator BAnI. Our next WItness ]S :Jfr. ~]Cl1al'd ,V. ~'~'1de .. thr 
administrator of thc Law Enforcemcnt AssIstance AdmullstratIon. 
the U.S. Department of .Justice. 

)11'. Yehle, wc appl'ecia~e your beinp; with us. 
11[1'. VELD}). Good mornlllg, }'fr. Chall'man. . . 
Senator BA1.'TI. I mentiolle~l before yO~l arl'lved; and agam ~:f.ter 

you were here, t.hat we apprecIate the speClal attentIOn you arc glVll1g . 
ihis responsibility. ,~ 

)[1'. VELD}). Thank you ycry mnch. . 
Senator BATII. Please proceed, we are loolnng forwarcl to what 

yon have to say this morning. 

STATEMENT OF RICHARD W. VELDE, ADMINISTRATOR, LAW i 

ENFORCEMENT ASSISTANCE ADMINISTRATION; ACCOMPANIED: 
BY MARK J. DAVIS, LEGAL ASSISTANT, OFFICE OF CONGRES· i 
SIONAL LIAISON, LEAA, DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

}'Ir. YELm~. Thank vou. I am accompaniecfby :Mr. Made .T. Dlwis. i 

Mr., Chairman, I hay(\ a statement which woulel take aPPl'oxim.n.tely 

!i 
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20 minutes to read. It has Deen submitted for the record. 1 I eould 
proceed if that is your desire, or submit to questioning. I know that 
you have a heavy schedule of witnesses. . 
• Senator BATH. Y?U ma:y either read or highUght :your statement. 

::\Ir. VBLDE. All rIght, Sll'. 
::\11'. Chairman, I am pleased to appear todav llefore the Senate 

Subcommittee To Investigate Juvenile Delinqlienc~' to discuss the 
efforts undertaken by the Law Enforcement Assistance Administra
tion to address the problem of juveni' delinquency and to irnpleInrllt 
I?ublic La:" !L3-41u, the Juvenile J\ ice and D'Clinquc:ucy Pl'eY<'ll
bon ..:\..ct of If) 14. 

I 11arcUy nced to emphasize hC£or~' this subcommittee the serious
neSs of juvenile criminality in the United Stat('s today. X en'rtlwless. 
it is a fact that in the 1:3 years from If)GO to Hli3, ari'csts of I)(,J'flons 
under 18 years of age for homicide, forcible rape, robbcry, ag
gra\'ated assault, and other FBI part I offenses hayc i.JlCrea~ed hr 
more than 144 percent. During the same period, arrests for person~c; 
18 and over increased only 1'( percent. Almost 4,) percent of tho;;e 
al'rest(>cl for pnrt I crimes were juyeniles; 23 pel'e('ut of those ar
r(>sted for yiolent crimes were juveniles. In addition. it is noteworthy 
that the LEA.tl-sponsored Xational Crime. Panel SUlT(>V indiC'ate;l 
that, while juveniles are more likely to be the victims of crimE' than 
any other age group, a great deal of juyenile crime goes llll'eportec1. 
In fact, the age group 12 throuO"h 19 represents the larO'('::t cat(l!!Ol'V 
of u~U'eported crimes .. This fi~l~i:r:g is pa~ti('ularly im})ortant wll<'n 
rOl~sldered ~ogether WIth the '''umform CrIme R(>port') fif,!nres which 
T CIted preTIously. . 

nOLEX'r OFFE)''"'DER .WE-LEVEL LOWEn 

The situation scems no brighter this Trur. The orerall I.'rilll(> 
picture continues to be yery serious, and'the contribution of the 
y?ung- an~ Yery young grows eYen larger. The aye rage age of the 
\'lOl(>nt offender falls each Year. 

\}"'e are f~s.t appronchhig or surpassing the lcwl of yiolent crime 
whIch the CItIzenry of many of our major urban areas can tolerate, 
The rate of homicides per 10,000 popldation has now come within 
sey.ernl tenths of a percent of the level of the record Y('ar of 1933. 
It IS also notable that violence is more likely todav thail ('\"(;'1' before 
to bc committed between strangers, mId to occur oun-:ide of tradi
tionally violence-prone areas. ~ 

.As a consequence, youthful offenders today face a substantial 
possibility in many hnisdictions, either in law or in fact. the 
fayor~d legal status which they have enjoyed since the Nlrh- ,-ear::: 
of/h:s ~entu~y. It. is ~l.·uc~ally important.,. therefore, tlHlt. those' ~ll.O 
be.IeiE' 111 a Juvelllle JustIce system dedicated to the. rE'mte!!rail011 
of !ou,thful offenders i~to use~ll roles in t~e community take step~ 
to lllClease that. system s effechveness. I mIght add 311'. Ch..'l.irman. 
!hat ~tt(,ll1pts to divert the so-called statim offenders from fl,!." 
)uvemle justice .syten;t may be having an unintended backIa~h ent:>N. 
:'tInny of these .Ju\,elll]es are being charged "With more serious crime::: 
and ]OSillJ; theIr protected stllt.us. 

1 Sec 1'. 46. 
!l7-!)t'~7G--6 
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Senator BAYIl. There are mallY parts to this puzzle, but certai;llli' 
one of the si (rnrncant parts is status offenders-what cal~ soclely 
do to lessen the number of status offenders? Are you Sn,ylllg that 
a young person 01' persons 'who commit a str'i~tly status offense 0\' 
offenses are charged lor more serious offenses, 1S that 'what you are 
saying? 

Mr. VI~LDE. Yes. It appears that many yOUll.g people who l.utn'. b('en 
classified as status offenders luwe also c0l1l1mtted more serlOUS acts. 
In the past, they may not have .been, charged for these in~ractiom, 
.Tuycniles are however, 110W bemg freqnently chal'ged ~ 'l["h thesu 
serious offens~s. This seems to be the case in the State of Texn, 
which, as y<-;u IG~ow, n~l'. Chairll1~n, chang;ed its Stn~e la'\ys h.l l~i:) 
to enable (11VerSlO11 of status offenders from the J uvemle Justice 
system. The juvenile populatio11 ill State institutions went dOWll 
considerably in the wake of that c11ange in the law, bllt now the 
population 'seems to be growing again, It appears that one of the 
reasons for this increase is the fact that young people lu1YC pre· 
viously been classified as status offenders are now being charged 
with the more serious offense. This is certamly not the intent of th~ 
new Jaw, but does seem to be occurring in some cases. 

Senator BAm. It is, of COUl'se; one thing to say yon 1un-e a 
status offender if he 01' she runs a~'i'ay from home or does not go 
to school; but it is another thing to say that while he or she is llot 
in school they steal television sets. It seems to me that we are ta1kinl! 
about di:fferent things. The question that concerns me is the response 
we had to the first offense, the status offense, like putting a truant 
in bo.rs' school. This may put him in close contact with those w110 
have committed more serious offenses i so that after the'v are l}acl, 
out on the street again, they are much better skilled ut committillq 
more serious offenses, e 

:.\11'. VELDE. I don't ,,-ant to overemphasize this situation, 1\11', 
Ohairman. We are looking at the accumulatmg evidence and be· 
lieve it important to bring the situatio11 to c the subcommittee's 
attention. 

Reintegration of juyenile 0!Ienders intc! society, was a primary 
purpose of the ,Tuvemle .TustICe and Delmqupucv PL'pvention Art 
of 1974. The act substantially i11cl'eased the Federal Governmenfs 
role it}- f~stering reform in the ~a.ti.on's ju,,:enile justice system, 
consohdat1l1g the hulk of such actlvItIeS wlthm the I.Jaw Enforce
mClnt Assistance Administration of the Department of Justice, 
LEAA wns chosen as the focns of this new responsibility lnrO'elv 
~)ecau~e <-;f tl}e Agenc:v'~ substantial invohremClit and expel'i.;n('~ iil 
Juvel11le JustIce and delInquency preventio11 progr ltms. 

NO nUDGBT m~QUEs'r SUP.lIII'l'TED ny ADMINIS'fnNrtON 

A~ yon are, awa:'e, ;\[1'. (,Iw.irman, Presidpnt Ford indicated wIlen 
he slgnecl the ~ct mto law la;.:t Septembel' that no new 'funds would 
be requested *or the progrnm lllltil the general l1eed to rf'si"l'ict 
Fecleral spendlIlg lIaS Ilbated. He noted at that time that the Federnl 
G?V(l:'llmel1t, '\~as ~pc~](ling a si~nificallt am01l1lt aJ;Hl~ml]y for juvenile 
plOgrams. 'I IllS J cal) the PreSIdent has stated Jus mtcntion to PJ'o-
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1 ("e 110 new spenc1hw illitiativ(lS in areas other than energy and 
I:1:iiollal defense. Bec[~1::e the nc{'cl to rest;rict Federal spendmg: has 
l( t "ut "b'lted no budcret rNluest for tIllS act has lwen subnllttt'd 

J ). n "') ,... fi 1 (l-- 1(\- '0 Lv till' administration :for !!ither sea .year 1~ '.J .01' v. I D. 
. LE_\..\, llevertheles:-=., has been tukmg adnlll11stratIv~ steps. t,) 

l'c:-.poud fo as many a:-:peets of the act':; mandate as poss::h}e~ U"'Ul;,r 
our ('xisting- resourc('."'. Evell before E'llactmcnt. tt task !orri~ wu:; 
(.staLli:,llE'd in August of la:,t yea~' !o. prepare. pIa}15 for Implemyu· 
tatioll. The task force developed 1Il1tlill orgamzatlOllal and staffmg 
propo::-ttls. 

_\.fter the act lwcamc law. an organizational unit was ('reated tD 
llItllUlue all existin.g juvenile programs in LE.A.A ami prepare ~OI' 
initiation of new program~. Staff preyiOllsly assi~l('rl to the .r u,em]e 
rustice Division of LE.A ... ,:\::; Office of Xational Priority Pro~rams and 
the ,Tun>nile DelinquelH'Y Di'd:-ioll of the Xational lli:::thnte (,f Law 
En.foreement and Cri.minal .T n:-:tip<, wen' (htailed to a new J uYf:uile 
.Tustiee and Delinque!lcy PreYention Operati~ns Task Group. on 
Xowmber 18, 1974. TIns group has been augme:t:ted by ,three PIJ~ltlon5 
and nnw consists of 13 persons who are de,otmg t£.C'll' :full t~me to 
the administration or preYiously authorized programs. :f1mdmg of 
research projects, (md implementation of the new act. A propo;;~d 
l'('(ll'trllIlizution plan creating the Office of Juvenile J usti.e!: (md 
Deli7tquency Pre\'ention, as specified in the ad~ wa", approyed by 
the Departinent of .Justice last Friday. AprH 2;). 19.5. 

Spnator BAYlI. You hu\-e an office e::tublished? 
::\11'. '-ELDE. Yes. The Offic£'> of .Tu,enile ,Tu8:1ct' and Del:n'1u.!!:(';:. 

Prewlltion replaces the task force I discussed. We ha.w:, no uddit3.9!:::: 
positions authorized at this time other than the complement of l~J fhn'C 
r !lWntiOllecl. This is an organizational step that h !1 I':!!:l! n('1~,t's;;h'7 
in ordN' that we nUl, make certain internal oruanizutional char.~",~. 

SPHatnr R\TII. ,Yould this office, be run by the -,~;:;:;:;tunt _\.dm1~.:
strato!' if and when he or she is eyer anpomted? 

)[1'. YELDE. That is correct. ... 
S£'uator B.\YJI. Do YOU huYe an, indication o.bnai: wl:en t1'l:l! 

might happf.'ll! \\fl!lt can we do, to!!ether. to increas:: the cLam;;,:s 
of it happening rapidlY? ,~ 

)[1'. Yr.LDE. I nndersta!Hl that there is present1\- enon underw::", 
in this area. This job. although Cl'i'ated by the terms. of The J;;t-\;' 
ad. mu:-t. under the terms of other law. be dassifi('d. 1" the Chi~ 
~('l'\'ic{' COllnui&siol1. :t:inct' it is an appointment. the spe . .:iui;' i.."T.10.: 
1S 110t specified in the law. -
Se~m.or B.\YH .... :'I .. 1'e you sayin~ the reason this person ha:ill."t bf,£':: 

appomtt'~ is that the "poor old.·~ Cinl Bel"!":-': Comm~.5-;u!l ba,;: 
b('Nl iaBmg" down 011 the job! 
. :Hr. \~LDE. Sot falling do,,? sir_ It is n ;oCatdl-:!~~· ... tYre- ~:tn:l

hon; wInch comes ~t. the: chicken or the P!!rr ~ 
S('n~tor ~AYlI. Are you SUl'e it's not a Ha.r.ry Truman. l)!lc"'S ... t1.e

bu('k sItuation ~ fLn.ugl1tl'l'.1 And I don~t direct r!lat at ;:0:1 •. Imt 57 
othl'I'S. because I :frankl,..' :re.el YOU areanxio",:: to (T">t ~h~l<: ~~"' .. -,,~ l'(>solYecl. ". ....., <:-" ~ ...... " ••• 

3[1'. \r:UlE. We !U:l' anxi.oU5~ of eOtL.-se. to implement t1:e- 3iN:. 

I· 

, I 

:." 

" 
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Senator BAnI. ,Vhtlt do we need to do now ~ ,Yh? l~:e~ls t,lH\ ~'c· 
quest ~ And ,yhy h~s t11~ r~quest not been mude of ClVIl ::-1('1"'\(:(' 

to come up wlth a Clussificatlon ~ 
:Mr. VELDE. A request has been made. 
Senator BAnI. ,Yhen ~ . . . 
~:fr. VELDE. A request to classify the poslb01~ ?I ASSIstant Ad· 

ministrator as [I, GS-1S was forwarded by I.JRt\'l\. to the Dcpart. 
ment of Justice on February 1·1, 1975, and by the Department. t.o 
the Civil Service Commission. on Febuary 25, 1070:, The CI.nl 
Service Commission wns originally u~lab]e to claSSIfy the JO)) 
because it hud no ideu of the numbel.' of personnel or the r('spOllsl' 
bilities of the office since the oIlice had not been created HR all 
organizational entity. T1:ere conld be no office create,d unle;"is tl~('l'() 
were resources made uvullable, and so on down the] mc. 1, c tlunk. 
Mr. Chairman, thtlt these impccli!ne:It~ 110W ha \'\~ 1n.rg~ly b~'C'1l 
rcmovecl and there presently are lllchvidnals under conslClemholl 
thn,t are undergoing the nomination process within the udmini· 
strution for consideration by the Presitlent. I am hl)peful thut uo\\' 
thut these legal and other 'impedimcnts essentially ure out oE th~ 
wuy, this process w~ll b~ accelerute~l, . ., 

Senator BAYII. It IS fall' to suy-wIthout puttlllg myself In d('f('n;;~ 
of the Civil Service Commission, which I don't think ll(,cc1s mc 
to defend it~tha,t they arc much morc ablc to make U classificatioll 
1£ therc has bcen a. I:cquest for fUlldH und pel'sonnel. which gi\'('o 
them some idea about whnt thc cluss to bc classified ·wi1l be; is that 
not true~ 

:ilfl'. VI<:LDl<:. Yes, sir. I do not intend to criticize the Ch'il Sl.'lTi('~ 
Commission at all. 

now TO <lE'!' rnOGH,DI IXITUTlm? 

Scnator BAYII. All right. I did not interpret it tlmt way. I just 
wanted to make sul'c we could finally 1'('solve this pl'Oblcm. BdOl'r 
I get the top nan on thc Civil Service Commission on thl.' horll and 
ask what's going on, I ,vould like to 1m ye a little better nnder· 
standing as to where wc are. 

r=, 
! 

I think we are bnck where we ,YC1'('; at "gO," namely. How do 
we get the progrnm jnitiutecl through funcling and pl'ogrull1ill~ 
l'equests~ 

:Mr. VI~LDB. The art caUs for the esfablisl1111ent of two ho<1ipfl to 
assist LEAA in implementation of the new program. A N utional . 
Adv~sory Committee for Juvenile Jnstice uncl Delinquell<7 Pl'~· 
vent~ol1, compOf;~cl of 21 members h~s been. appointed by, tlw 
Presld;nt. The Jll'st meetmg was l.wId lll. 'Vashmgton on AprIl 24 
and 20 unde?' tl~e IcadershIp of I~S chnll'lnan, .Ln. And<.'l'son of 
Omaha. .. A Illp:hhght of that meetmg WQS U luncheon addrpss hy 
the chall'mall of this subcommittee. 

Senator BATII. What was that YOU said? 
~fl .. "VELDE. By yourself, sir. ~ 
Senator Rn'1:I. I thought 1'011 said smncthiuO" ahout hicrhli1rht. 

I wusn't .there for the whole meeting; r am tgul'e that ;;'at an 
('xaggcruhol1. 
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:.\[1'. YI~LJ)B. I don't think so, sir. 
The Coordinating Council for .JuvC'llile ;Jll!itiee and Delinquency 

J>l'c\'ention consists of the lll'ad:> of the FcdcrnJ agcnci('s most 
directly illvolyed in delinqm'llcy !lnd youth programing, uncl is 
cltuire~l by the Attol'lley Gcneral. Attorney General Leyi presided 
0\'('1' the first l11l.'eting of the Coordinating Council on April 22. 

One of LE.\'A's major efforts oYer tIm past 7 months bas bppn 
to llUU'fi]WJ all availuble resourccs to begin implementation of the 
aet, while still keeping within the existing budgetary restraints. 
LEA,,:\, hus nttempted to make maximum UbC of the appl'()ximat(~ly 
8:W million of action and research lumlq which it had already a11o· 
c'uted to the juYenile dl.']iu<jucmey urea for fiscal y<'ar 1975. IiI that 
J'<'gul'd. )11'. Chairman, I had a comput(>l' sear(,h made of our data 
base of grall.ts. I ,von1d sulml~t, for th~ Su~}cOl.nmitt{>e's re~or(~s. a 
!inmlllnr~r pl'llltont, datC'd Aprll 2-1, wlueh mdlcates that III hs('al 
~'(>ar lD'ii) to that date there haye };c!eu Wi cat(>gorical grant awal'ds 
1'01' jn';cllile delinquenc)' programs, Other funds S('t aside fCJI' 
j1lwlliIe justice find delillqnell<:~' prevention will T>u.:!h this yeUl"F 
t{JUll 8ubstautjalb: b(>Yond the $21) million iuitially aI1ocat('~l fOf 
tJH'Hl' pnrpose's, Illclucled in this total fire funds for' a disel'C'tionarY 
gntllt program that \I'e l'(>('t'nt1,v allIlO,ll1eccl for d£'im:titutiona1izatioil 
of status offenders. ,V (> 11a"e allocated $8.;' million for this eilo!'f. 
XOIl(' of that has as yet been aWflrcl!.'Cl. 

This computer printout shows the categorical awards for tlw 
pust >1, fh:;cuJ :rears. O"e1' 300 projects are accounted for. If the Slli)· 
('oI11Jllitt<.'e wishes. we cun make this docum£'llt uTailable. 

SC'uat.SH' BAYII. I'(e wou!cllike to hnye that, if you pleas('. 
~lr. '\ EWE. All rIght, Slr. . 

[EXHIBIT XO. 5] 

lEAA CATEGORICAL GRANTS FOR JUVENILE JUSTICE SINCE FISCAL Yl::Al\ 1972 

Amount awarded Number tlf grants 

FiS11§~r:······································· .. ····· ............. . 
mt :::: :::::::::::: ::::: :::::::: ::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::: ::::: 

~18, 867, 005 
17.841.006 
13,592, 651 
19,3S3, Z27 

123 
89 
14 
37 

Grand l~taJ. __ ...... _ .••••••••••••••••••••• _ .................... --E-9,-65-3,-g·-89-----3w-~ 

Items le:rieved •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 323 

LEAA SEEKIXG TO m:rnOGr~\U ],'"("1\'1)8 

. :'\!r. Vr.LDB. The Stutes haY(~ also been {'n('.ourag'~d to initint(' 
sllmlm: programs with ~heir \xisting bl?ck grant £iUlds. 

Ad(htlOlllllly,. I.J~.\.A. IS sC'(>kll1g' authOl'lt:" to r('progmm annab1e 
f}tllus from (>:X:lst~n~ appropriations :for juwniIl' justice and d(~· 
hmllh)lle~' l)t>(>yelltlOll. efforts. If the reqnest is approYl~d, the achm1 
amount put to use WIll dep(>nd upon the Rmonnt of funds J'(>yerting' 
to tht~ ag('n('~·. Our ]atef;t cstimate, Mr. Chairll1Ull, made ill earl'i· 
April, js that upproximatelv $14 million will be cominO" buck t'o 
LEAA. How!:'y!:'!', it shonhl ·h<.' llott'd, ~rr. Chairmall, that th~ Dt'-



-- -, •••.• I ;,,,,,,,. 
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pal'tmcnt of Justice hus requested to transfer some of. these funds 
for other needs of the Department oj: ,Tustice. These reqnests for 
l'eIn'oO'mmill!)' are now l)enclinO' with the House and Senate Appl'opl'i-

b b l: b ttl" aUons subcommittees, 'fhere arc two requests, '0 a lllg, appro~l- :' 
mately $1 million. That would cut clown the total avmlable for 
reprogl'aming to about $1 million to serye the juvenile delinquen~y 
program, Those requests were transfers to the Department anc111avc 
not yet been approved by the Congress. ' 

Senator BAl.'TI. Well, those requests arc some time after previous 
l'eprogmmi1?-g requests lql' the $20 million wel'~ agreed to by the 
Congress dm:!cting the money lor use under tIns new act. Is that 
rio'ht? 
~fr. VELDE. Thut is correct. This is operating uncleI' the assump

tion, 1VI1'. Chairman, that the l'cprogl'u mecl funds ,':"oulcl not be 
available for LEU;s l1se. 

Senator BAYll. Cou1d you give' us a breakdown as to wllfit. the 
1:'cquested services are for which this money has been requested? ' 

1\:[1'. VRLDE. The Department's request ~ 
Senator BAYTl. Yes. The way I understand it, this tnl;;:cs money 

out of the pot that COl:gI'eS~ has ah:eady gone 011 record specifyiJlg 
they want to l)I'ogram 111 thIS .Tuvemle Justice Program. 

Mr. VELDE. That is correct, sir, 
Senator BAnI. I don't need that right now, but I would 1ili:e. 

to have thut so I can give it personal attention. 
iIII'. VELDE. Yes~ sir, I can supply that for the recor(l,l 
Let me proceed to describe activities which LEAA. has under

taken during the past '7 months to effectuate congressional intent 
as expressed in the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention 
Act. To the extent possible under the legal authority of the Omnibus • 
Crime Control and Safe Streets Act, tEA-A has 'attempted to use' 
its existing funds so as to carry out the most imporant of tlH~ nmv> 
act's purposes, ~ 

The act's provisions can most eusily be de~el'ibed lmc1er fOlll':, 
broad categories-the concentration of Federal efforts; the initiation ~, 
of a new formula grant program for the Stutes; the Cl'eatiOli of. i 
n. new "special emphasis" illnding program at the Federal leyel: 
for six specified objectives outlined in the act; and the commence- . 
ment o£ a number of research, evaluation, and traininO' activities i 
by n, Nati?ual Institute for Juvenile Justice and Delinq~lency Pre- i 
ventlOn. i 

In .the area of concelltl~tion of Federal efforts, I llave previousl~f , 
mentIoned the first meetmg of the Federal CoordinatinO' Council 
which was llelcl last week. b 

Senato~~ BAYH. Mr. Velde, before you move on, let me ask, when 
you say, . the c0!l1!ll.encoment of. a number of resaarch evaluation 
and trnl!llng acti-ntIes by' a Nahonal Institute of Juvenile ,Tustice io 
and Delmquency Pr~YentlOn", has that, in fact, been established ~ 1 
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Senator B.6.YIr. So yon hn,vc acted l)retty quickly. This is '\Yeclnes-
clay. . . . 

Mr, VELl)E. 1Yo 0,11'oac1y llftV/) authOrIty to spend funds for ]uve1l11e 
justice research unc1ex' the formerly existing N atiollul Institutes-$4 
million allocatee 1 to that institute al'(~ being made available IOl'such 
purposes this fiscal year. 

Scnator BAyn. The important tIling 'is as of last Friday, about 
G months ufter the act passed, you no,\" have all Executiye ordm' 
establishing this national institute ~ 

:Mr. VELDE. Not an Executive order; an order from the Depart
ment of Justice. The Department has the necessary organizational 

. authoritj~. . 
: Senator BAyn. The authority is tl1el'e ~ 

Mr. VELDE. Yes. and it, has now been exercised. 
Senator BA1:TI. 'How ~ong does it take to get a program implo

.neuted after the lluthox'lty has been granted ~ In. other",\Yords. cml 
,'011 transfer some of these thUlgS ;immediately, 01' does it take some 
Lime 1 What is the prognosis as far as the future ~ 

ABSENCE OF RESOURCES CAUS]~D D1~LAY 

]\.fl'. VELDE. :Mr. Ohail'l'nan, there are a number of questions in 
that regard. Oertain legal and organizational chano'os can be 
effectuated almost immediately. The key question) however is 
whether or not the resources are availabJe to breathe life into' the 
organizational structure. The absence of such reSOUl'ces has been 
a prll11lU'Y reason for the delay, not luck of organizational authority 
to l)roceec1. 'We have 1l0~ hed the l'esour~es in terms .of money and 
permanent personnel bem,g allocate.d to Implemen~ tl~e program. 

Senator BAYII. ,Vould It be pOSSIble uncleI' the mshtute proO'rlUl1 
to looll:, for example, at those youth servIce bureau programs!:> and 
see ;wl11ch one8 ~;lcceesl and which Ol1es fail and why~ 

Mr. VEWE. Yes, SIi. "fe have a number of evaluation' efforts 
underway !11 the juvenile area, including a hard look at certain 
J'Ol~th s~rvl~es2mrealls. A 3-year evaluation effort of the deinsti
hltronahzahon pr<)gran~ in Massachusetts is tmderway, A lurO'e 
5-yeaF prog~am, llOW 1ll its fourth ~'eal' at, the University ~f 
M~ch~gan, . IS ~~pect~d to produce a national aSSessment of the 
effectlv~ess of Juvemle programs. There are a number of additional 
QYaluatIOn effOl'ts underway. These will be expanded as more funds 
ancl staff become available. 

As you know, ~fr. Chairman, under the terms of the 1913 
an;endments. ~o the Omnibus Crip1eOontrol and ~. ide Streets Act, 
~E~ was gIven a maI~date, ,a dIr~ctive. from Con6ress, to evaluate 
l.~ progrll;ms. Because Juvel~ile crIme IS so mttch a part of the 
f,era

1
11 cnme problem, this 1S an area 011 which we will continue 

o pace hea:'Y ~1lfphasis. ' . 

~fr. V}JU~E. Yes, SIr. By the Department of .Tustice order of Jasti· 
Fl'l~lay wInch also ~stablishec1 the Office of. Juvenile Justice and i j 
Delmqucncy PreventlOll. ~ 

i 

'1 See AppendiX', p. 214. 

p The qOl)r(hn~tll1g C~)Uncil,. for Juvenile Justice and Delinquencv 
~~Ven}lOn, at ~ts Ap!~l 22 meeting, discussed its genera.l co'urse 0'£ 

~~~on or the l!ll1lledlttte futm:e. T,hree specific activities .to pursue 
'f ,e eh98On. ~lrst, the ~ouncIl 'wlll undertake a budO'et analysis 

i i 0 luvemle delInquency programing of the varions Fec1:'n.1 agencies 
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to show where the mOlleys Ul'e being spent amI to Sllg:gl'st 'vays in chnllO'es in their makeup. Legislative action is also, somethncs, 
which Ill'OO'l'!Ull oro'anizatioll can be improved. . . requ~·ec1 . .As you know, there are 15 llew GOyer:llors this year, Many 

Second °the COl~lCil will hayc prepared u compemlmm or .all Governors are starting fl'om scratch and totally reconstituting 
delillq~IeI;CY pl'oject~ fnlll~ec1 hr the Federal, Government, w~tll their Advisory Boards. In some States a substantial number of 
C1'os:'; mdexN'; to theu' subJect l1latter ~tlld other common featUl(\~. challaes are being made across the board. 
It ,,'as additional1y agreed that [t specIal stu.ely. should be clone 011 Se~[ttor BArn. "\Vhat' about the req.uirement that regional locn] 
Federal research acti\"itil's in this .aren. ~\.. slI.mlar study has been planning elements have l'elJreselltation in private organizations as 
done in the chug abuse area. By usmg tlll.S pl'lor study as [t model l well as vour other requirements? I 

it is helieyed a portfolio of rcsearch proJects can be put togrthel' Mr. Vm .. DE. The survey, which I mentioned, is looking into C0111- . 
yery quickly.. . . " ." . , pliance with these requirements. May 9th is the deadline for the 

Finally a mnJor paper wlll be com~rm:;';lOllec1 to. lc1entl~j n responses to this questionnaire. It uppeal'S that there will not be. 
limited jl1'w11wl' of important. area~ on Wl,ll~h t,lle coyncil ('n]). foem substantial problems regarding compliance natiollwide. I um SUl'e 
it s attention to assure that approprIate act! nty IS talung place. there may be a few exceptions in some States, but we do not 

lYe haye taken steps to prepare for the fitate. fo~mul!), gr~lIt anticipate any significant problem at this time. 
program hy clrafiing Pl'ogl'ammat1ic aI~d fiscatl gUl

1
del

1
llles for llll- In the area of categol'ical special emphasis or discretionary o'l'allts, 

plementll.tioll. These are now ~U1( ergomg ex eI'lU\. c e~r~nce. . the .Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Task Force Group 
I lJUY(~ attached as all appclllhx to my statement the draft glll<l~. has made progress in its attempt to replan the nses to which it will 

JillC'S,' (is w('11 as other pertinent guidelines whir:h have been promul. put approximately $1'1:.5 million of fiscal year 1971> funds remainillQ: 
gatp!l. . . Itt its disposal. .Almost $7 million of these funds will be awardeel 
LE~LVs l'egional offices. hayc b~en. mOl1ltopng the ,Progress of to applicants whose requests for support for a val'iety of innoyatiro 

the :-;tate phulling- agrJlCIeS III bl'll;glllg HlCIr sl:pe~'VIsory boards juyeniJo justice programs were pending at the time the ll'.!W act was 
into ('omplial1l'p with the IlC'W reqmrernellts. A sIgmficant l~nm~er passed. As I mentioned previously, the l'emaining funds haye been 
of tIl(' State:-l lun'e already initiated the llec.eSS!1:·Y cha~lges, cle~plCc (larmarkecl for the discretionary grant program involving c1einstitn-
the often comx>licated administrative and JegIsla~lve actlOn reqUIred. tionaliz!1tioll of status offenders. Guidelines for this program which 
As of last Fl'lday, :Mr .. Chairman., we hacl .l'eco:v~d l'esponses from wel'(\ issued Jast month. lYe can make additional copies uyailable. 
40 out of 51) State plaUllll1g agenCles to our lllqmrles ?-s to the stat~s S<'l1ator BAYH. I wouldlikp to have one for 0111' records.1 

of their compliance. FOll1'tcell; indicated they .were m n:ll coml)l~· ~fl'. VELDJoJ. There is cOllsiderable interest in this new program. 
Hll('('. Another six to eight indlCated they were III suhs~antlal COllll)lI, ~Ir. Chail'man.,In. fact, we 11!1Ve ah'eady gone through three print-
ancl). The ba1allce were in various stages of complIance. Only a mgs of the gmdehne boole. Our SUPl)ly has been very quickly ex-
few indicated that. they had not made any progress. . ,hanstecl. -

"\Ve have a j\Iay 9th deadline for these responses. to com~ m. TI.le Senator BATTI. Do you suppose that the fact that the guidelhH's 
ll(\xt opportunity we will hav" ~o ensure comphanc~ w~ll be lJI· nrc a bestseller indicates the kind of public interest 01' public concern 
connection with the fisct11 1970 pJanning gl:ant applIcatlOns thUle '. that, exists in the country as far as this whole program is concerned f 
the State planning agencies will snbmit to us early this summer., Ul'. YEWE. I .'"ould l10t Il(>c('ssal'ily use it as a measure or gage 

A similar situation occurred in the wake of 1971 amendments : of ~ener~l lJUbhc concern. r-~<?wC\'e~', among' th~ professionals in 
to anI' enablil1fr leo'islation, whereby regional plmming units weI:e; . the ~uY~llll~ area 'Yho are fmmhar wlt.h Federal aId programs, there 
required to ha,:'c n. ~najority of local elec~ed officials placed. on their, are mdlCabons tIns 'would be an extremely popular program. This 
boards. We found that through close scrutmy of these plannlll~ grant:: assessment is based on not only legislative priorities of tho art, but 
applications, including in a few ca~es the aC~llal withh?ldmg of! : ?ll ~val~lfit.ive data and a recognition of the realities of the costs of 
planning f;Ulds

1 
we were able .t~ brmg them mto?omphance. .1 ~ lllstJtut.lOnal pl'ograms. 

1\11'. CIHurmall. I do not antICIpate, oyer the pCrlod of the l}Cxtr With respcct to the National Institute for Juvenile .Tustice and 
2 01' 3 months, iny significant problem in bringing the States 111tO; , Delinqncmcy Prevention, the act calls for a wide varjetv of actiyities 
compliance ill this area, . . . ' in foUl' basic areas. The res('arch personnel of the Op'el'atiolls Task 

Senator BATH. Excuse me. That llwolves not only State co.m·; 1 G1'2UP: t~l(, c?re of the llew Instih.Ite jtse1:f, 11tilizing approximuh>1'." 
pliancr- but local and regional compliance; as- flU' as States Wlth. ; ~3.i nnlbon lH research funds av::nlable out of onr current research 
a number of young people. . . t) budget f~)J' lhe fiscal yral', are implenwntJng- programs in three of thesE' 

i \ fll'l'as. Shghtlv more than one-third of these funds huvp been aWf.Ll'd0d 
GOVERNOR'S nEsrONsmrr..rl'Y l'O lIJ?rOD\'!I n04\nos jl fo~' projects ineviously identified. The remaining $2.4 million are 

. . \ ' \)Plllg used for purposes contemplated by the act. 
]\fl'. Vrn.DE. The Governors of the various States generally have the! i Fol' the information of the Subcol1ui1ittee I am includina: fiR an 

l'rsponsibility under the law for appointing· these bodies, Unless thel ! appendix to my testimony a compendium of all Qutstvnding LIij..:L\. 
1ll1thOl'ity has ue011 delegated, it is up to the Govemor to e;ffectuatell 1 Sec .Appendlx, p. 2G7. 

! 
i 

. 
1 ~~~ p. :lO. 

! 
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cliscl'etioJlary and research grants and contracts in juvenile delin· 
quency areas. 

i\fl': Chairman, with your permiss~on, I. will submit tIle ua1allcB 
of 111 v statement for ,'OUr record, mcluchllg the attuchment und 
apPC'llc1ix. . • .,. . 

S(,llfltOl' BAnI. 'WIthout obJectIon, we ,YIll put that all III the 
T'C'('ord. 

[::\I1'. Y('lc1e's testimony ('ontinues on p. '76.J 

PREPARED STATE:\IEXT OF RICIERD W. YELDE 

]Hr. Chairman, I am pleased to appear today before the Senate Subcommittee 
To IlI\'esti~ate Jm'enile DelillQuellCr to discuss the efforts underf'ul;:en br: the: 
Law Enforcement Assistance .Administration to nddress the problem of Juve· 
nile delinquency ancl to implement Public J"aw 93-415, the Jm'enile Justice 
and Delinquency Prevcntion .Act of 11)74. . 

I hardly need to emphasize before tllis subcommittee the. s~rlOusness of 
juvenile criminality in the United States today. Nevertheless, It lS a fact thnt 
in the 13 years from lOGO to 1973, arrests of persons under 18 years of age 
for 110micicIe, forcible rape, robbery, aggravated assault, burglary, larceny and 
auto theft-the FBI's part r crimes-increased by more than 144 percent. 
During the same period qrrests for lJersons 18 and ov~r increase~ onl~ 17 
percent. Almost 45 percent of those anested for part I crImes 'yere Jl!veml.es; 
23 percent of those a1'l'estecl for violent crimes were juvemle.s; Juvelllles 
accountecl for 51 percent of the arrests for serious property C!'lmes. In ad· 
dition it is noteworthy tlmt the LIDA.A-sponsored National Crime Panel 
flur\'e~ indicated that while juveniles are more 1il(ely to be the victims of 
crime than any other ~ge group, a great deal of juvenile crime goes l!nreported .. 

Tlle sitHation seems no brighter this year. The overall crime plcture con·' 
ti1lnes to be 'Very serious, and llie contribution of the young, and very rOtIng, 
gro\~'s even larger. The average age of the violent offeI~cler fall~ eaclt ?ear. 

We Ilre fast approaching or surpassing the level of VIolent C!'lme WlllCh th.e 
citizenry of many of our major urban areas call tolerate. The l'ate of homl'. 
ddes per 100.000 population ha::; now come within several tentl~s of a percent: 
of the le'Vel of the record year of 1933. It is also notable that 'ViOlence IS more, 
lilr.ely toelay than ever before to be committed between strangers, and to 
occur outside of traditionally violence-prone areas. 

As n. consequence, youthful offenders today face a substantial possibility ~ 
\n many jurisdictions of losing, either in law or in fact, tJ;le favored legal ~ 
status which they have enjoyed since the early years of llilS centur:lT • It is 
~l'uciallv important, tllerefore, that those who believe in a juvenile justice 
sy::;tem'dedicatecl to the reintegration of youthful offenders into useful roles, 
iil the communi tv take steps to increase fllat ::;ystem's effectiveness. 

This was a primary purpose of the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Pre· 
'V(>ution Act of 1974. The act substantially incr611sed tile Federal Govern· 
ment's role in fostering- reform in the Nation's juvenile justice system, con· 
solidating tIle bulk of such activities within tlle Law Enforcement Assistance 
A.<lministrll tion of the Department of JUl'lti('P. LEAA was chosen a~ th.e foro, 
of this new responsibility largely because of the Agency's substantlal lllvolve
mellt and experience in juvenile justice and (leUnQllency prevention lJrograms. 

As von are aware, Mr. Chairman, the President indicated, when he signed 
the act into law last September, that no new funds would be requested for 
the pro~ram until the general need to reStrict Fecleral spend.ing ha~ abated. 
He noted at that time that the Federal Government was spencllllg a slgnificant 
amollut annually for juvenile prog-I.'!1.ll's. '1'his ypa)', the President has statM 
his IlltentiOJl to l1ropose no new ::;pending initiatives in areas other than 
energy and national defem:e. Becanse the Ileed to restrict l!~eder.al spending 
has not yet abated, 110 budget requt'st for this act has been ,~ubnlltted by tbe 
administration for either fiscal year 1975 or 1976. 

TJEAA. llPl'ertheles::;, lw; l)('e)) tnl;:ing administl'aUv(' steps to respond to a~ 
many aspects of the act's mandate as possibk. Even before enactment, a tn.k 
force was el'talJlished to prepare plans for implementation. The task fo~ 

. <l('vl'lope(l initial organizational and staffing proposals. 
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After the act be:cnme law, an organizational unit was created to manage 
aJl existin1:l' juvenile. programs and prepare for initiation of new programs. 
Staff preVIously aSSIgned to the .Tuvenile Justice Division of LEAA's Office 
of National Priority Programs and the Juvenile Delinquency Division of the 
Xational Institute of IJaw Enforcement and Criminal Juetice were detailed 
to a new .Tuvenile ,Jl!stice and Delinquency l)revention Operations Tasl;: Group 
on NoYember. 18. ~llls group has been augmented by three positiOns and now 
consists of 13 persons who are devoting llieir full time to the administration 
of previously authorized programs, funding of research lJrojects, and imple
mentation of the new act. A proposed reorganization plan 3pecified in the 
nct, is currently under discussion withiu the Department of Justice. 

Pending establishment of the Office, the Department has not submitted a 
rccommendation to the President for the position of' Assistant Administrator 
for the Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention. Civil Service 
COlllmission action on classification of the Assistant Administrator lJosition 
is alFo being awaited. l!'rederick P. J:I,ader and John :\1. Greacen have been 
identified as tile persons who will fill tIle lJositions of Deputy Assistant Ad. 
lllinL'ltrator of tlle Office and Deputy Assistant Administrator for the National 
Institute for In'Venile .Tustice and Delinquency' Prevention. Personnel actions 
for their appointment to these positions are lJending creation of the Office 
itself. nIl'. Nader is currently serving as Acting Assistant Administrator and' 
Director of the Operations Task Group. Mr. Greacen is assisting the 1'ask 
Group in the formulation of the programs which will fall within the re-
I'ponsihility of the new Institute. . 

The !let calls for the establishment of two bodies to assist LE.A...\' in imple
lll!'utatIOD of the new program. A National Arl'Visory Committee for Ju'Venile 
Justice and Delinquency Prevention, composed of 21 members qualified in the 
iif.'ld, has ll.een appointed hy the President. The first meeting was held in 
1l00:hingtOl:. on AlJril 24 aud 25 under the leadership of its Chairman, .T. D. 
Anderson of Omaha, Neb. A higlllight of that meeting was a lUncheon address 
11y tlu: ('hairman of this l'ullcommittee, Senator Barh. . 

TJ!e Coordinating Councii for Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Pre,ention 
<'.on"l::;t;; of the heads of the Federal agenCies most directly inYol,ed in de
Illlt)ul'ncy and youth progrll;ming, and is chaired by the Attorney GeneraL 
.\ttorner General Len lJreSlded oyer the iirst meetin~ of 'tI.,,\ CoordinatinO' 
('oullcil on April 22. "'. '" 

Qne ~f LE.A.A.'s major efforts over the past 7 months has l)een to marshal 
al! a.valIable ~es~)Urces to begin implementation of the act, while still keelJing 
mtlnn the eXlstlllg budgetary re!'1traints. LEA.A. has attempted to make Inaxi
~I1UIll USe of the approximately $20 million of action and research funds which 
l~ _~acl already allocated to the juvenile delinQnem!y area for iiscal year 
1.).0. Tlle States ha'Ve been encouraged to do the same with llieir e:s:isting 
block grant funds. . 

~\d~itionally, ~E~\A is se~king authority to reprof,'1'am available funds from 
e:nstIllg appropnahonll for Juvenile justice and delinquency preveutian effort::. 
If the request is approved, the actual amount lJllt to use by the Ag'incy mIl 
depend upon the amount of funds re'Verting to llie Agency. 

Let me proceed to describe acti'Vities which LEAA has undertaken dnring 
t~le past'! months to .effectuate congreSsional intent as expressed in the .Tu'Ve
Illie JU"tice all~ DellllQuency 'preven~ion .Act. To the -exteut possible under 
the lpgal nnthorlt.'i of the Ommbu::; Cl'lme Control and Safe Streets Act. L:ati 
liaR atteIUpted to use its existing funds so as to carry out the most important 
of the new act's purposes. 

~lle a:t's pro'l'isions cUn most easily be de!'cribed nnder fOul' broad cate
/!Ol'les-tne concentration of Federal juvenile delinqllency efforts; the initiation 
of a new f~rmula grant program for the states to allow for Stnte-plUllllM and 
fllnd?d dellllquency lJrograming; tile creation of a new "special emph'.lsis" 
fllndIllg program at tlle }'ed('rll.l level for six: speCified objectiws; ~!ld the 
('on~m~llcement of a number of researcll, e'Valuation. and traininO' acti\"if,ies b" 
a NniJoMl Illstihlte for Juvenile Justice and Delinquency pre;ention; • 

COXCEXTRATIOX OF FEDElUL EFFORTS 

~he new u{'t provides for the Coordinating Council for Juvenile Justice and 
Dclll1ql:eUI.'Y Pr(''Vention to ;;erve ttl' tIle basic whicle for the ('oordination 
nlHl ulllfied planning of tllE' Federal Go'Ve1'llment's jU'Venile progI'-;lming. That 
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effort is now underway with that body's iirst meeting hayhlg been held 011 
April 22 as I illllicated previously. The Council discussed its general COUl'~e 
of actio;l for the immediate future, chOosing thrce specific activitics to 
pursue. lJ'irst, the Council will undertake a budget flljalysis of juYcnile de· 
linquency programing of the yurious lJ'ederal agencies to show whe~'e the 
moneys are being spent and to suggest ways in which progl'tlln organ.lzatiOI: 
can be improved. Second, the Council will have prepared a. compend~nm. of 
all delinquency projects funded by the Federal Governn~~nt, WIth cro~s lndlCQS 
to their subject matter nnd other common features. ;' mully, a maJor pUller 
will be commissioned to identify a limited number of importu~1; area~ .on 
which the (Jouncil can focns its attention to assure that upproprmte actiVlty' 
is taking place. Included for pursuit could be areas where there are presently 
major knowledge gaps ttnd which afford promishlg directions. 

STATE FORMULA. GRANT PROGRAlI 

LEU has taken steps to prepare for it by. drafting prog~amm:;tic and 
iiscal guidelines for its implementation, by assurmg the completIOn of several 
other changes in the operation of the Safe Stree~s Ac~ pro~r:llli nH:ndat~d 
by the new act, and by planning for the allocatIOn of addltlOnal Juvelllle , 
justice planning funds to the States. 

l'rogranlluatic guidelines for the formula grant prog~'am have bcen dr~fted 
:md are currently being reviewed by affected public llltercst groups. FIscal 
guidelinC'S have been completed and are presently hi internal dearallC? WitI!ill 
LEA-A. lJ'or the subcommittee's full informatioll, I am pleased to submIt copIes 
of all guidelines developed to date. . 

The ,Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act amended the OUllubus 
Crime Control and Safe Streets Act in two significant ways. It requires repre· 
sentatives of community groups and public and private juvenile program 
personel to be included on State planning agency supervisory bourds. And, 
it requires LEAA to maintain fundhlg for juvenile programs under the Safe 
Streets Act at a level at least equal to expenditures in fiscal year 1072. 

LEAA's Regional Offices huve been monitoring the 'p.rogress of. the St~te 
planning agencies in bringing their supervisory boards mto complIallce WIth 
the llCW requirements,. A lurge majority of the ~tates 1lave. :;tlrea~y made 
the necessary changes, despite the often cOmphcated adnlllllstratlve and 
legislative action required. A g1lideline implementing the lllaiutelll:n?e of 
effort requirement is currently in internal clearance. 'Ye expect no dIfficulty 
in assuring tllat the a wards in the juvenile area for this fiscal year will reach 
the computed fiscal year 1972 level of expenditure of $112 million. 

Assuming the availability of funds, tbe JuYenile JU'3tice and Delinquency 
Pl'evention Operations Task Group expects to transfer up to $14 million to 
the States during the current fiscal year to prmi.de them with additional 
resources for planning in tlle juvenile delinquency area. This alllount would 
allow each State plalllling agency to add one full· time juvenile planner to i~ 
staff. 

ONmGORIoAL SPEOIAL EIILPHASIS PREVENTION AND TREATMENT GRAN'rS 

The Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Preventioll Task Group has made 
major pI'ogress in its attempt to replan the uses to which it will put aVllrox!, 
llllttely $14.u millioll of remaining iiscal year 1975 Safe Streets Act funding 
currently at its disposal. Approximately $6.8 million of these funds will he 
awarded to applicants whose requests for support for a variety of inllOyative 
juvenile progrllDl approaches were jflending at the tiIlle the llew act was, 
PllSsed. 

~'he remaining $8.5 mIllion lIas been e~rlllarke(l for a major new program 
to encourage tlw removal of juvenile statm; offenders-youths W]10 become 
involved ill the juvenile justice system for conduct which wotllcl llOt be crlm· 
irlltl if committed. IJY all adult-from detention and corl'ectiollal illStitutiou~. 
"Deillst1tutioJla1ization~' of status offender:::, as you lwow, Mr. Chllirmllll, 1S 
olle of the majol' focuses of the new act;. Ever'Y State receiving formula grants 
undpl' the aee wilt be rf'quil'l'd to asstll·c thnt It wlll l'PrrlOVC 1l1l stlC'h fltutUg 
oll'Nldel's from ~~ecure institutloJJ!; within 2 sears ·nfte.!' sublllittlng its first 
pllluror 'ftlllding. 
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~'he status offender initiative is representative of the program planning 
approach wbich LEAA plans to talw in the future for all maJol' junmlle de· 
linquency discretionary and "special empbasis" funding efforts. Areas of 
HlJeeinl importance 1\ill be idelltified by careful analysis of' congt'essiouul in
tent, by a reyie,v of pertinent l'el:'earch findings, and through fi comprehensive 
planning process .. Program strategy' will then be translated into guidelines 
which will receive widespread scrutiny from knowledgeable practitioners and 
l'esearclJel's in the field. Special teams will be enlisted to advise us on the 
forolUlation of these prograllls find to maximize the extent to which llrojects 
iuuded may be evaluated. lJ'inal guidelines will be widely disseminated and 
applications. solicited. Awards will be made to tile hest applicants and the 

· projects implemented. Nationwide eyuluation should prOTide information on 
the effectlYenes of particular approaclJes, UB well as of the program as a 
w1lOle. 

~'}1e Operations Taf;k Group plans' to undertake a demoru;tration program 
~imilar to the deinstitutionaUzation initiative which would encourage the 
di'l'ersion . of youtltful ;criminal offenders frolll formal juYeniie justice procel'
f'ing. In future yearfl, similar collcentrat.'<!d funding programs will be plalllled 
to preyent delinquency and to develop effective responses to serious juYenile 
crime. 

In conjullction Witll its major program Initiatives, the Task Gronp is also 
lllanning for the proviSion of technical assistance in advanced program tech
lliques and lllethod::. ~'he $1.(l million flf LI~AA's t£'('hnico;UI as'-'i8t"D.Ce funds 
llUru lleen allocated for this p.urpose in iiscal year 1975. 

NATIO~.AL IS'S:"'ITL"TE FOR JL'YF.J\'ILE JUS1'ICE .>\.ND DELI=""Q'CENCY PllEYEl!1TION 

The new act calls for a wide TIlriety of activities in four JJa;.:ic area.., tll PE 
· uudertaken by the uuthol'ized research institute. The reJ;earch p\'!l'J;onuel of 
tIle Operations Task Grol1P, utilizhlg approximat(>ly ~.7 million Df r£;':;eareh 
fUl)ds available, are implementing programs in three of the .areas. Slightly 
more than one-third of these funds have been awarded for projects previolliJy 
idE'iltified. The remaining $2.4 million are being used for purposes contem
plated hy tbe act. Fo.!' the infurmation of the SUUcoIl1mittE:'e I am including 
as' an appendix: to my testimony a compendiUIll of all outstandi.!'lg LE.l.Ad.i:::
cretioual'Y and research grants and contracts in the jU'l'enHe delinquency area. 

In the area of information gathering and dis1>eminatioll, LE.U·s National 
Criminal Justice Reference Service has increased its eapability to provide 
information relating to ju,enile delinquency and its pre'l'ention. The Task 
GrOll}1 has prep:lred a variety of material on tbe new act for dissemination 
to ·jnter(>sted individual". and organizations. LEA .. 4.. .has agreed to ab/'ume 
responsibility for the Department of Health, Education, and Welfare';; Jm'€
nile Court Statistics program, and has awarded :funds to the NationulC'ollDcil 

· (If JUYenile Court Judges to begin un assessment of juvenile cOUrt imoI'lmlticu) 
"ystems. -Additionally. LEAA's .Xntional Criminal Justice Inf('rillation and 
St.atistics Serrice will soon be publishing its 1972 and 1973 sur,eys {If y"ntlts 
in juvf'nile institutions. 

Ol.~ of the lllaj(lr roJ!.'s of the new institute is ia 11rorideevaiuatioll supp,·rt 
for liction program. Approximately 60 percent of the funds currently llTallable 
to the research arm of the :I:'a"k Group is allocated to the pl:mllin6 and '{'"n· 
dUCtillg' of tlle (',\,~iluation of the stutusonender inifinti.e dE'seribed preriously. 
A j:wrh'S of llf<SE'SSments ',If eOIl1mon j:l,en1!!.' {i£'linquE'ncy pr{)gram tn)"!'::' 1';: nls" 
bl'ing ('(\nduct"d illconjUllction with the National Evaluaaon Pro,..~ ci 
the Xationll.l Institute of Law Enforeement and Criminal Justice. ··Phase r' 
al1~E'~:mll'nt of 11rograIl1 iletivitips in the areas of youth semee bnre:ms, mternn
tiy(\S to incarceration, div!.'rsiol1, alternatives to detention, und deUnqne.nt"y 
11r(',('I1tio11 bave been or soon will ;be fundt>d. 

OtllE'r problem ass('..<;Sl11ellt activities ;are underway or are in the Illam:ling 
stnge to sddr!.'ss the illcreru<in,g" l"'1'Plsof juvenile gang tio1pnct> in large dDt·!'.. 
lmd the growing problem of school violence, ;as recently {iocllmented 'by ihls 
~llb\".)UmlHt<'<'. AI>:o to he .nddl'('ss\?d is 'thE' o!.'1'elopItlf'nt ·of 61eNl'l"e menns (~! 
coping with the behavior of serious ju.enile ·offen1erE. 

Training is presently being carried out und!'.'l' sewral -of the -programs {If 
I,EA.A'$ OffiCe 'Of Tf'chnblogy Transfer are relat!.'d to juvi'nile GE"linqut'nry 
programs. One pro,,"ides regiOnal training inefft~ctiTe crisis eOUIlSelHng tech-

'0 
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lliques. Another effort offers an introduction to the work of the Providel:lce 
Education Center. '1'his is a successful project funded by the LElAA HIgh 
Impact Program in St. Louis, which provides remediaL education und counsel. 
ling services for youths referred by the Juvenile court. . 

In the field of research several ongoing efforts, initiated by the NatIOnal 
InstiLl.lte of Law Enforce:nl~nt and Criminul Justice, will be continued. One 
project will provide projections of future crime and delinquency trends, ItS 
well as likely institutional responses. It is hoped that additional research 
money provided from reprogramed reVE!l'Rionary funds will be used to address 
problems of the serious juvenile off~nder... . 

The new act re(juires LElA}>., actmg WIth We adVICe of a su~commlttee of 
the National Advidory Committee for Juvenile. Justice and Dr.:lmqu~nc~ P;:e. 
vention' to promulgate standards for ]'ederal, State, and local Juvelllie Jusilce 
activiti~s. '1'his is to be done within 1 year of passage of the act.. The task 

,group lIns uegun a series of activiti~s which .it h~pes will l:e~ult 1Il th.e au· 
nouncement of some standards withm that ~ll1lC f.rame. A. JOlllt C?n;I~ISS~OU 
of the American Bar Association and the Institute for Judi~lal Admlm~.c~ahol1 
will receive continued funding for standards development efforts. III ad(hhon, a 
grant in the amount of $441,565 has recently been awarded to provide support 
for a nationally representative Task ]'orce to Develop Standards ~nd Goals 
for .Iuvenile .Iustlce and Delinquency Prevention. By utilizing the re~ults 
of these efforts and obtaining Ule assistance of the Coordinating CounCil t·o 
elicit the .views of affected federal agencies, the staff will seek to deyel~IJ 
standards for some areas of juvenile justice, together with plans for their 
implementation, by next September. . 

III conclusion 1Ifr. Chairman, I assure you that LElAA lIas been actiYely 
pursuing meab~ that will allOW adequate implementation of the programs , 
mandated by the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Act of 1974, while at the ' 
same'time observing the fiscal restraints whi.ch the Pre~ident has in~icated 
are necessary on behalf of aU Federal ag~ncles. Increaslllg t~le eff~ctIve!1e~s 
of all juvenile programs funded by LE..!L~ IS one of the agency s maJor Imorl' 
ties. We have taken our responsibilities under this imp~rtant .legislation 
seriously, and llUve worked earne~tly to observe congresSIOnal mtent and 
follow as many of the act's mandates as possible. 

SUPPLEMENTAL '1'ESTDIONY OJ;' RICHARD W. YELDE 

DRAFT AND FINAL GUIDELINES nrPLEMENTING CERTAIN ASPECTS OF THE JUVEmLE 
JUSTICE AND DELINQUENCY PREVEN'rION ACT OF 197'1 

G~tilleZine Dealing 11)it7~ Make-Up of State Planning Agency S1tpervisorll Boards, 
March 21, 1975-J£ 4100.1D 

Section 2. Basic administrative "equirenumts 
15. Application format.-This section contains the basic administrative ele· 

ments required for the full planning grant application. The basic requirements 
are set out in block type and specified as Application Requirements. For 
planning grant applications these administrative elements (ReqUirements) 
need to be submitted only if they have been changed or if the requirement has 
changed. However, the State Planning iI.gency must submit with the appll· 
cation, We completed certified checklist contained in appendix 2-5. 

16. State planning agency supervisory board.-(a) Authorlty.-(l) Elsta/)· , 
li8hment. The act authorizes LEAA. to make grants to the States for the estab· t 
lishment and operation of State law enforcement planning agencies for the . 
jJreparation, development and revision of the State plans. LEAA requires Ii 
that We State Planning .Agency have a supervisory board, (i.e., u board of 
directors, commiSSion, committee, council, etc.) whIch has responsibfdty for 1 

reviewing, apProving, and maintaining general oversight of the ~cnte plnn I 
and its implementation. Since tlm SPA supervisory hoarel oversee::J the State III 

plan ana its implementation, it must possess the "representative character" 
required uy the act. 

(2) Ap1JlicatiQt~ Requirement. By what State authority Joes the State ! 
1)lnnn1ng agency supen'isory board exist? Attach documenbry evidence nu, I 
tllodzing the State IJlanlllng agency Bupel'yisory hourd to fUll1tion as stated . 
above. l 

! , 
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(b) Orgollizatio/l/Oomposition.-(l) Reprcsentatives Oharactcr. The act re' 
quires thut the State Planning Agency supervisury board must be rellresenta
tiye of law enforcement ana. crIminal justice agencies, including agencies 
directly related to the prevention and control of juvenile dellnquency, units 
of general local government, public agenCies maintaining programs to reduce 
and control crime, and shall include representation of citizens, professional 
and community organizations, including or-gall.izatiolls directly related to de· 
linquency prevention. An individual may serve as n. member of a State Plan
ning Agency or regional planning unit 'while concurrently serving as a member 
with representatiYe character, it is possible for one IJonrd member to j)e repre· 
sentuUve of more than one element of inter£:st. 

The composition of such !toards may vary from State; however, balalH:OO 
representation is required and must include tbe following: 

(a) Represelltation of State law enforcement and crirninal justice agencief1, 
including agencies directly related to the pre\"entiou and control of jureIiile 
delinquency. . 

(b) Representation of units of general local government by elected policy-
making or execuHye officials j , 

(C) 'Representation of law enforcement officials or adminiStrators from 
local Units Qf goYernment; . 

(d) Representation of each major law enforcement function-pOlice, COr
rections, court systems and juvenile justice sjstem.s--plus, where appropriate, 
representation identified with the act's b-pecial emplUl..sis areas, i.e., organized 
crime and riots and civil disorders; 

(e) Representation of public (governmental) agencies in the State main
taining prQgrams to reduce and control crime, whether or not functiOning 
primarily as law enforcement agencies; 

(f) R~presentatiQn that offers reasonable geographical and urban·rural 
balance and regard. for the incidence of crime and the di.!:i;rlbutivn and COIl
centration of law enforcement services. in the State j 

(g) Representation, as between State law enforcement agenciES on the 
ODe bri.nd and local units of government lind local law enforcement agencies 
Oll the Qther, that apprOXimates proportionate repre..<:.entation of State a!>d 
local interests; 

(h) Representation of citizen, professional and community organizativ~, 
including organ:ization directly related to delinquent'S pre.ention. 

(2.1 E.ramples oj jru;enile delinqllency relatei!. a{/e1!cie~ ani!. citizeJl.8', proiC$
sional (ind. community orgU7Ii:atiom.-{a) Agencies dir.ec-tly related to tile 
prevention and control of juvenile delinquenc'S may include: 

(I) Public agencies concerned with delinqnel,CY IJrevention or treatment 
sueh as juvenile justice agencies, juyenile or family court judges an.d weltare. 
roctal services, mental h£Jalth, education, or youth serrice department..". 

I~i Prirnte agencies concerned with delinquency pl"e'entit:'D. and tr(,'.:itn:e.n!: 
c~ncerned with neglected or dependent children; concerned willi the q!lalitty 
of juyenile jn...<:tice, education, or ;;~al services for children.. 

Hl} Citizens, professional, and community organizatioos hlcitl!lmg o~mz.a
tions: directly related. to delinquency prevention may incllllle: 

(1) Organizations concerned with neglected c1illdren; 
(:!) Organizations whose members are primarily concerned roth fte we1fu.l!"i2' 

of children; 
13) Youth IlrganiznUons: nnd 
(4) Organizations utilizing yolunteers to work willi deliLque1i[;s (!.root~~15,,~ 

delinqnent~ . • 
tel These enmples are by no means eIhau..>:tin.>. 
1,3) Porticlp(j~:iJn. by Fc.a.erol, OfficiI.11.t.-Fede..."'3l re~-:enmti'1ln 01 $'ta.!te 

Pllllllllng Agency supe...~ry boards as '(lUng meml:;ers is not an~ 'feXCE:-;;.! 
in D,(, .. .Aml.'ric-an Smnca.. Guam" m::d Yirgin l.s'1alzds_. Fedew ll":'li~ ... ns ~1< 
conum:". to s:;:.sist: St.ate Pl.'l.!lliing .Agen.cies in rul.y adrl.s!l!y cr {;r.i:ft.l' J!:.'.lin.-"'fi3~ 
l'llpamtr whleh is mutually 2gre:eable. 

HI Eecluatirm.-Bee:luse of the en:,-m:.g myCTSlly &' Stare g"".ar-...=;P",",,' 
sirocture:; and {If law e.nf9~e'lt~niiitlo:iS mih,,)! :i£e SmileS, tl:e m::--;:~ 
~mtil'e clL'l.mcteroi !l. statE' Phmnm,g .l\.gi'lif:F !.m.d ilt;;; ~ ID]l be ~.m~$f\fl 
ilr tte e..~iz:mt R.egifulal Q:ffi<:e on a e1...~l;F-ea,*, ~, in eereIm",rij-g ~r.:::
l'll..'u:,i."C uiirh tsestarnt"r'Y re.1m.!'('.m.e~L:::.. 

1"\.\ 

'.:'~ " 
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(5) AplJlication Requirement.-Describe the organization and functions 01 
the State planning agency supervisory board. Include fUllctional organization 
and staffing charts. (lrorms for stuffing information ure provided in appendiI 
') 3) 
-- (c) Operatlno Procedures.-Application Requirement: Descr~be the rules 
governing frequency of meetings, the establishment of subconlllllttees and tbe 
conduct of business, the functions, composition and authority of any executive 
committees or other standing committees of the supervisory board. 

17. ,')tate lJlannillO aoency 8taff and administrution.-(a) AuthorltY.-(l) 
Provi8ion. The act requires as a condition of a State's receipt of a grant under 
llfirt B that a State Planning Agency be created or designated by the chief 
executive of the State and s1lbject to his jurisdiction. , 

(2) Applic(ttion, Rcquircment. Attach documentary evidence (statute, exeeu. 
tiY(~ order, etc., under which authority the State planning agency is currently 
ollPl'ating. 

(b) k!tl'llctllre/OI'Oani:::atio71.-Application Requirement: Describe the struc. 
ture and organization of the S~ate l;Janning agency staff, including functional' 
und organization ch>lrtS. 

(c) k!tafJ.-(l) jJHHi1l!1t1l? Stal/clards. State Plauning Agency programs and 
l'eSOurces lllllSt provide reasonable assurance that the recjuircu agency funC'i 
tions can lie properly executed. 1.'11e following minimum stmldards are estnb
lished for the State Planning Agency staff: 

(a) lin acZlIlillistmtol' who devotes full-time to the SPA's work. 
(b) .1 8taf! complement of adequnte size (Le., no less thall five full-time 

vrofe&siol1nls for tile entire SPA) and competencies (e.g., POlice, Courts, Cor·. 
rectioll~, l'lanuiu~, EYaluation, Grants Management, Juvenile Delinquency 
~'i'stelll~/Conllnul1ications, Audit, etc.) to determine annual IJlanning priorities 
aild to manage the developmeut, implelllentation, monitoring and cvaluation 
of the l::ltate's annual criminal justice improvements plan. The measurement, 
of cOlllll'eteuC'e flhould include eXl)cl'ience factors as well as academic back· I 
ground and be consistent with the state planning agency's need for analytic; 
awl program deyelopmcllt sldlls necessary for the design of & coordinated, 
attack upon the idCl~tified deficiencies witllin the criminal justice system. 

Guidelino Reqllirino Referenee to AU State Juvenile ProOl'aJns in State Plait . 

81. Juvenile justice ancZ cZelinqueney prevention.-(a) Ju'Venile jUSUCC--'£he! 
nct requires that each comprehensive State plan must direct adequate atten·' 
Hon to the prOblems of juvenile justice whether or not juvenile justice is, 
fUlluc(l through the State Planning Agency. j 

(b) Plan 1·cquircmcJ/lI.-Summary page reference: Provide a page reference; 
to the locution of all l)ertinent text fl,mI data relevant to juvenile justice activi·! 
ties of the State planning agency and other agenCies within the State. 

(c) Rascn'ccl.-(Maintenance 0:C effort.) i 
82. RCSC1'VCcZ (jol' guicleline8 to implement the Juvcnile J'1l8tice and Delill'! 

quel!cv Prrvent'ion Act of 1974). 
83, 'l'('r7mieaZ c£8.sistance.-(a) Reqltil'emcnts.-(l) The Act 1·equ.ircs [Sec·: 

tion 303(n) (10)] that the Comprehensive plan sh,all demonstrate the \villing·; 
ness of the State to contribute technical assistance or services for llrograDlli 
uud vrojects contemplatcd by the stateWide comprehensive pIau. Teclmica1i 
A5sistallce is defined to include: conferences, lecturcs, seminars, workshops, on·/ 
site assistance, training, nnd pUblications, as those activities are provided te! 
l)lanning lind opel'fiting agencies to assist them in developIng and implementingi 
COlllpl'C'hensiYe planning anel llianagement techniques, in identifying the mo!!! 
effective techniques of controlling specific crime problems, in implementingl 
new 1l1'Ogl'alllS and techniques, and in assisting citizens and other groups inj 
developing projects to participate in crime reduction and criminal justicel 
improvements. j 

(2) The planned delivery of technical assistance is primarily a wa! ~Oj) 
re5[Jonu effi('ielltly and effectively to the problems and needs addressed Wlthilly,,\ 
the State plan, and ultimntely is 11 major vehicle for insuring effective plani i 
implementation. It is essential to deyclop a technical assistance strategy Whicbj ! 
cncompasses aU leyels of the LEU delivery sYiltem-Iocal, regional, State'i I 
and national. I ' , 

t 
I 
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(3) Grllntems ~r Snb-grnnte~s do not alwapi lloslless the expertise tbey nc(~d 
to perforJ~l. effectlYely an~ achIeve the objectIves stated wltllin the grant. Even 
when assJstance or serVIces are ayalla/lle they may not be delivered m an 
efIl~ient, cost-effective ll1~nner. For instance, a State may have a number of 
police departments expencnclng the same or ,'ery similar records managemcnt 
utilization problems. A technical assistancc strategy would not; only identify 
Ilroblems ~ut would als? identify and target the resources ~o respond to those 
problems m a systemabc manner. 

(b) Plan Requi,·cllu:i/tt'.-State planning agencies must formulate and fndi 
elite a wmiI~guess to implement a comprehensive llrogram of technical aSSist: 
anell ?r serVIces for p.rograms\ and projects contemplated by the comprehensive 
plan. The .comprehe,nsIYe IJ~'ogram must detail the strategy the SPA wlll follow 
~ deliY~l'J?g techlllcal assIstance or .assurIng th~t technical assIstance is pro
nded. If such ;t stra~egy s~atement; I~ not. contumed elsewhere in the plan, it 
must. be s~t fort4 !lCl~. If It is cor. amed m the plan, a page reference to the 
loc~tron of .all pel'tment text and data relevant to the State's plan for technical 
assIstance 1S to be proved here. 

(e). Pre8cntatiOl~ of Technica~ A8sistance Plan.-If the technical assistance 
lll~n IS contallled m the relevant sections ?f ~he comprehen!llve plan, it should 
);tl11 al1dr~~s_ the ~al11e el~ments as those mdlcated below. For SPA's who set 
forth then tec~mcal aSSIstance plan here, the following elements of such a. 
Vlan should be mcluded. . . 

(1). Au im:entory Of. th.e l'esour~e~ within the State available to ac1dress the 
techllleal a~sI~tance VrlOrl.tles. ThIS lllventory should include but is not limited 
t? a descrlpyo~ of se,rnces, expertise, and resources available within the 
l'tate .. both \\lUllU the SPA and elsewhere in the State in both public and private 
agenCies. 

(2) An assessment and analysis of the tcchnical assistance needs and prob-
It'DlS surfaced within the State plall. . 

(3). :'-s far as pOSSible, a prioritization of those technical assistance needs 
des(,l'lblllg the process by which such priorities were made' , 

(4) A technical assilltance program plan which: • 
(a) Specifies which reSOUl'ces described above will be utilized to address 

specific needs and priorities. 
ClIapter 27. Dein8titutioncuization Of statu8 offenders 

184. PtlI'Po~e.-The purpose of this effort is to design and implement model 
pro~rnms .wh~ch }loth l)revent t~e entry o~ juyenile status ':>ffenders into cor
~ect~olll~l lIlstItutlOns and detention facilities and remove such juveniles from 
~nStitutlOl:1S s.:nd detention facilities within 2 years of grant award by protid
Iilg cOlllmuUlty-based a!ternaUye~ and using existing diversion resources. 
Remo.~l shO?ld. re5.ult 111. re:Iuchon of. the total population of juvenilr;i> in 
c~rrechonal lllstttlltions "'ltlun the deSIgnated jurisdictions as well as ' 1'0-
"Ide nssistt1nc? t~at reentry ':'illllot ?ccur following the 2-year grant periol 

(n 1 The 1J1 001 um t(ll"oet IS luvenlles "'ho have committed offenses -'hich 
would n~t be criminal if committed by an adult. (Status offenders). " 

(b) J:lllbgoaZ8 are: (1) Deyt'lcp and implement mechanisms nt both the 
llre-adjudicat~on and post-adjudication stages which utilize alternatives to 
~ecure detention. 

(.~) Remove juvenile stahlS offenders incarcerated in correctional institutIOns. ' 
(3) Identify and deyelop COmmunity-based services which provide effective 

~lternatives to institutional and detention placement alon'" with mechanisms 
forreferrnl which llold llerYice providers accountable on a pel' "child basis. 
. (1) Evaluate e~orts and develop inf?rmation on tbe effectiveness of the 

,arIOUS mo(1els WhICh can be used to glllde program development for juvenile 
~ttltus offenders in future years. 

185. Ralloe amZ clul'atian of !lrall!8.-~\Jl awards for this progrrun mll be 
nppro.ed for 2-year support, but \\111 be funded in annual increments of 12-
month periods. LEAA's commitnlent to fund in the second year is contingent 
upon satisfactory grantee pt'l'formance in aChieving ;t;tated objectives and 
complinnce mth the terms and conditions of the grnnts, No continuations are 
contemplated beyond the 2 years. It is anticipated that grants will mn"'c 
up to $1.5 million over the 2-year period, depending on the size of tbe proj~t 
autl n1:)1llber of juveniles served. Funds f01: this program are allocated under 
the Crime Control Act of 19;3. 

6Hl SS -76--. 
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180. EUuiliilitV.-All public or priyctte llot·for·llr'ufit organizations and agen· 
Cies Ilxe eligible to apply. 

187. l'ossible 1H'oYl'am, stratevics.-(a) Project 1lr0110Sals are invited from 
jurisdictions which may 'Val'y in their: 

(1) Community tolerance of status offenders. 
(2) l\.<'cessiilility of re~ources fOJ:statlls offenders. 
(3) Lcgal approaches to status offenders. . 
(4:) Degree of ('outrol over client llct! \'itle>:. 
(\'I), Illterreltttiollships with the ju,ellile justice system. . 
(b) Program stmteuies are: (1) Action prOjects which remove populatIOIlS 

of status offenders from correctional institutions and detention facilities llud 
IJrevent their future pLacement in instihl~iollS ~tl(l ~le~enti?n fa~mtiel:(. Programs 
wlJich set'l;: new legislation or xnodificatlOl1 of e:ost~ng Juven~le codes I.nay u~ 
11eec1(>(1 in certain jtn'i~diction. 'l'herefore alJpbcatlOns specIfic to tIllS COIl· 
cern 01' cumhille(l with nn actiou program will be el~tertain~d. . . . 

(2) Projects which strengtlJen alternative sen'ICe dehvery orgamzah?ns 
such as national youth serving orgnnhmtion,:, public .and private agencles,.
professional organizations, and so forth, for these speCIfic purposes. 

188. Project 8]lCcijlcatiolls.-( n) Wor7,ing A88/f,1nl)tiolls.-'1'he p~·ogram. is 
based all the following assumptiollS: (1) As del'ived frolU the Juvemle Justice 
and Dclinquellc~' Preventiou Act of 1074, juvenilcs l~bel~d as "status of· 
fcuclers": (a) Are detained, cOlllmitted, vlaep(1, und adJucllcated for. offenses 
whiCh would not be con~ic1erea crimiunl if tlley were adults; nnd tllelr deten· 
tion aud incarceration in correctional iustitutions is inappropriate and often 
destructive. .. 

(lJ) PresC'nt ndjustment pl'ob1el'~$ cent~rE'(l in their family and cOlllmUllltr 
and Can bcst ile treuteel tllrOllg;l1 comnUllllty-bUf;ecl sernces. .. . 

(c) Cun be treated more effecrively ancl ecollomicall~' outSIde ~ncarcerattre 
,:e ttiug's. . . . . 

(2J Oommunity resources: (a) Haye the resllonslblhty, llltcrest, and CD.· 
llacity to reHllO!l(l in creative mel responsible wa~'s to. the. deve!opment a,nd 
c1elin~ry of services which SllppO.1·t more constructive Juvemle beba\'lor 
11atterl1~. . 

Ill) Their reSpOlJl'e is likely to vary as a fUllctlOn of: (1) Community 
tolerance for jm'enile problem belHlYior. 

(2) Resourc'c tWailll! ,iUty /accessibility. 
(3) Legal Ill'OYisichlS for dealing with statllS offenders separately from 

delinquent offender>:. . .. . . • . 
(4) Degree of control exercIsecl by tIle Juyemle JustIce system 0\ er com· 

J1lullity·hu~ed tJ'ea tnlC'nt/serYice llrogrilms for status offenders, . 
(5) Extcnt to w]licll programs for the treatment of status offemlel's control 

an<1 reg;ulatt' thc actiyitieH of tlu>ir clients. 
(c) l\ray defll with statuf:; offenders by: elJ )Iodlfying thcir available reo 

sources to fit the llrel'ulllecl unc1Qrlyillg etiology of types of problem behaVior 
with which it is confronted. 

(2) Redefining the wtture of the presenting problem Of the youth to fit 
the resources tha t fir€! ['lyanable. . ., 

(3) The junmiIe justice s~'stem: (a) I!l stat~ls offense cases, detalll~ ~elJl\(11: 
cllte and incarcerate as a last alternatIYe. "'hen other community resource~ 
nnll servicps are not llyai1l1hle, fniI, or are 11no111e to respond. 

(b) Will, tlll:ough its broad @;cl'ction and tradition of div~rting c~ild~PJl 
nm1 youth from the criminal justice system, SUPlJOrt alternatlyes to lnstttu· 
tionalization and clet!!ntioll. 

(c) Can ll1al~e mOre eITcctiyc use of its. limited resources if sta.tus offenders 
are handled in a different mallner. . 

(b) Sitr, F;clectfon anil Data 71'1'1'(18. Prefel'Pllce in selcction of project;. \1'111 
be <riven to tlJosc al111licants who pinn to re)il0Ye totul pODulatiol1s of stat~ls 
OffC'7Hlers from SIJecific correctional iJlstitutieDs, detention facilities, amI jtllis 
and bioel, enhy within 2 years: amI . those which institutc practices anil pro· 
cedureS designed to reintegrate juycniles into the C'pnlmunity with n~inimlllll 
Criminal Justice System penetration. WllCll npPl·oprm.te, un.c1er a speCIfiC prO' 
gram area uml' e:;~elltial to 11llt1er:;tanding the climensions of tije problem, the 
allPlication should aauress. the following data lleeds ~ .. 

(1) A profile Wllich describes and documents the dlmenSlOlls of the problelu, 
e."" 0lwrlltiye jnrisclictioll clefinitioll of stattls offense, percentage and mUll' 
be;.' of status off,ell<1cl's itl juvenile court caseload, disposition, population of 
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tal'(tet institutions, jails,' and detention facilities and percentage' of status 
Oll'e"nders from the target jurisdictiOlls" age l'tlnge, types of offenses, length 
of institutionalization, and institutional e:<.-penditm:es for status 0!'fenders. !t 
shoultl also provicle comparable data for the remamder of youth lllvolved lU 
the Juvenile Justice System for the target jurisdiction. 

(:l) Au im'elltory Of existing c01l1munity. service~ which are to be tlsed, 
dl'scriiloo in terms of services IJresent1y belllg prOVld-;:::;', gaps, need for new 
~el'\'iCeil anticipated need for mOdification ill scope of c1elivery mechanisms, aud 
~01l1mitJ~leut to participation in tIle project. . 

(3) A system elescription and flow chart of the Ju,e~ile ~tl.stice System as 
it impacts status offenders, e.g., source of referral, dlSposlhon, current al-
ternatives to i11stitutionalizatioll. ., . . .. 

(4) A description of how the Jtwemle Justice Syste!lll~ to. l1a!~ICll~ate,. the 
kind of mechanisms to be deyelopcd !O prev~n t .msbtutlOn~h~~tlOn amI 
detpntion' and those methods to 1>e used 111 coordmatmg the actIVItIes of the 
.court, la~ enforcement ancl social agencies. This inf?l'.mation sho~lC!- be sup
IJOrted hV statemeuts from the court alld other I1tlrtIclpants eleSCl'lblllg theIr 
anticiputed involvement and responsibility for achievement of state<1 goal;.:. 
It ~110tlld also include a clescription of mechauisms which will emmre account
ability for se:Tice delivery on a vel' child basis. 
• (5) A de~crilJtion of the statutory rules pertinent to the c1einstitutionaliza- . 
tion of status offenders within the target jurisdiction. It Should also inclUde 
a brief description of any admillistratiYe policies, procedures aud/or court 
rull's ",llic11 might hi11(ler or faciHtate implementation of tile pl'oject. 

(6) A cbart which deSCribes program goals Ilml. su~gO~lS with milesto~les 
nn(1 details for remOval of status offenderS from lUstltutlons ancl detentlOn . 
facilities nnd tIle phasing out of entry iuto institutions and c1etenUou facilities. 

(7) .A deSCription of alt~rl~atiye services. to iustitutionalization and dete;i
tion sUPllortecl by a deSCr1IJtIoll of strategies ancl methodology for develoiJ· 
~~ . 

(8) In nddition to npprollriate llflseline data, all aQPUcations must lU~lude 
'Il description of program objectives in measurable terms aud a preliJ:llllary 
work schedule which relates objectives to Sl)ecific milestones. 

(9) Provide a budget of the total costs to be i~cllrred in .carryiug out the 
proposed projPct. Indicate plans for .su.plllell1entlll~ potential LEA..'\. f~n<1.f; 
with otller Fec1eral, State, local or plTvtlte fun(ls 1J1 c<xcess <>f the reqUlreu 
10 percent casl! mutch. 

1&'9. Dejinition.'!.-(a) Community tdlel'ance tal' status ofjencZC1'8 refers tu 
the willingness of Significant pl'ofe~sional andtor lay ~ell1be~'s ~f t~le ~01ll
·lIlunity to absorb status offenders 111 the fabrlC of tllell' SOCIal lUStlhltlOns, 
8uch as schOOl, church, family, welfare, recreational ancl employment struc
turl's. I,ow tolCl'll11Cewou1t1 be 1ll01lifestecl by c1enial of resllonsibility for status 
offelld('rs by tIJesc structures. The tolermlce exhibiteel by cOlllllluuities may 
range 11pWal'<1 to inClude the capacity to absorb status oITenc1ers into some 
but lJOt otherll of their institution!". "While no cOlllmunity may be expected to 
be totnlly tolerant of prohlpm behavior, there are those suficiently tolerant 
to accept anel support a variety of efforts to spousor theIr absorption and 
"llormu lization". Examples of low tolerance are: 

(1) Schools refuse to readmit students eXllellecl for "probl.:tl1" beha~ior. 
(2) Recreational agencies refuse to nccE'pt into their programs youtll known 

to police nnd courts for minor infractions. 
(3) In response to community sentiment ancl pressure, police enter dCUll~ 

qlwllry ll(>tition~ on yonth accuHE'd of status o~el1se~. . 
(4) Cc·mUlunity or ngenrYllrogrnms estabhshed to deal WIth IJroblem youth 

in t1w rOIl1Ulunity 11In;'0 JlJ\ exelnsivpl~' deliuquE:'ut elientele. 
(5) A sharllly 1legative attitllde with respect to the employment of youth 

with t'll1Y ldnd of juvenile court rpcorcl. . . 
(11) RcMOlll'Ce acceS8l1JiliiU refers to the <1egree to Wh1C11 a commulllty 1mSl 

within it organizations capable of absorbing status offenders and a demoll
stl'ntcd willingness to seI','e them as clients. 

(1) 'l'here may be many, some, or few agencies anel organizations n,llITnble 
to serve the Il\!eds of status offenders. 

(2) Most, many, 01' few of the available ngenci~s may be ei~hC'r wHUn!? 01" 
able to acqnire the staff an(1 competence to IU'onc1e the sernces needed: 1):1 
status offenders. 
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(c) Legal a'[J'[Jroacha.~ refers to the e.. .. dstence, 01' lucl, tllereof, of special 
'Statutes (PINS, CHI: 1\ r.!J.'l'S) relating to status offenders. Tbes~ are usually 
,state statutes, which l lay be supported by local code~ and ordlllances .. The 
:p~'ovision ora separate category i.or status offenders wi~l a~ec~ the.ret1;dmess 
of a community or jurisdiction to implement tbe delllstltutlOnahzatlOll of 
status offenclers. . . 

(d) Oontrol over olients refers generally to the degree to wInch the hves 
aud activities of Htll.tuS offenders are determined by Agency staff and :pro· 
cedures. Examples of extreme control over clients include: . 

OJ Inhouse requirements and provisions of jobs, tutorlUg, therapy, and 
rec.teation. . 

(2) Regulations concerning curfew, dating, peer associates, and int~.>actlOn 
with family members. 

(3) alose and detailecl monitoring of conformity to house or Agency rules, 
including a schedule of penalties for infractions. 

(e) The oPPo8ite pole Of the client oont1'oL contintHtnt is represented by an 
.:1lbsence of surveillance and regulations, !lxemplified by prop.:.~ams that: 

(1) Utilize local schools for the eclucational needs of -:llCnts. . 
(2) Permit client autonomy in choice of peel' associates, recreatlOnal ac-

:tiYity, and the pursuit of normal interests. , 
(3) Encourage continuous interaction with family memb~rs .. 
• (4) Foster maximum participation in agencies und institutwns .that serve 

>the needs and interests of the nondelinquent youth of the commll~ty. 
{f) Oontrnl b1/ tlle just'ice 81/stom refers to the extent to WhIch s.tatus 

offender programs are controlled by and/or are accoun~able to ~ol'l:ect~onal, 
court, probatioll, or l)olic() officials, l'ather than commun~ty O~ga~lzations and 
agencies outside tIle Juyenile Justice System. Co~trols lU thiS sense can be 
fiscal, administrative or political, Examples of hIgh program control by the 
J'ustice System include: .. 

(1) Police 01' probation personnel in decisionmaking pOSitIons, or on pro-
gram staff. . t li t l 

(2) Require~ents imposed OJ?- program. staff to transmIt 0 po ce or coor 
personnel detUlled reports of chent behavlOr. . . 

(3) Status offendel' treatment programs orgaUlzed and conducted by Juve-
nile justice agencies. 

(g) Low jz68tice 81/6tem oontro.Zleit programs :;tre typica:ly s.~on~ored, ~taffed, 
and managed sole1y by commulllty-based agenCIes and organ~zatlOns. Lmes ~f 
accountabilitv run chiefly to their or othel' governing bodles and to theIr 
smll'ce of funding support. If these are public agencies, they a:re conce.rned 
with health .alld welfare functions, and they are formally an?- le~al1y lllde· 
pendent of agencies in the Juvenile Justice System. However, III VIew. of the 
necessary involvement of juvenile justice agencies. in pr.o~am~ SerVl~g the 
neeGs 'of court designated status offenders, most WIll .e..,>hibit lm:s:ed .forms of 
control. Again, the precise degree to which t?e:t:e eXI~ts co?tr.ol by all~l ~c· 
countability to tpe Juvenile Justice System lS ;.pen III prmciple to preCIse 
specificatic)ll. ., 11 t· ·th (h) Ooorclina.Uon.-(l) The mechanism for coordmation Gf a par Ie~ WI 
jurisdictional authority ovel' affected juveniles and resourc~s ~ssel1tial to 
:)1:0Vi5io11 of suhll.ble alternative services, among others, WIll lUciude the 
juvenile court and its key operational. component.s (diagn.ostic. or intal;:e. aud 
lu'obation division, the agency or agenCIes responsible fOl' Juvel:ll~e correctional 
faCilities and law i!~forceme~t, r:genc~es yesponsil>le f.or .pr?Vi.slOn of human 
services and educational insbtutlOlls m the affected Junsdiction (s).. ' 

(2) This mechanism mllst be supported by written agreements WhICh re
flect concurrence with .overall project objectives, specify the acti~t1 steps v: 
be taken by each party in relation to dispOsition of status. offencler& ~~ .~!:4 
resourccs t.o be proyic1ed in suppOrt of 'yorkable COlli;~Ulllty based hun;an 
services. Additionally, ngreements should lllclude cOll1l1utment of stai't time 
for planning and coordination. . . . '. 

(3) While sucb mechmlisms mar be operatronal a~ the ~r~~mllla::y .appU 
cation stage a descripti.on of preliminary or sUpPQrtive actlnties wIthlll the 
d~signated jurisdiction must be provided in sufficient detail to permit re
viewers to assess feasibility of the project UChip.ving stated goals. . 

(i) Alternati?lo Servic68. Development 0.11(1 management. of alternative I3crv· 
ices must be supported by existence of or plans for devl)lOpment of: 
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(1) A Management Information System which provides systematic feedbacl{ 
011 court disposition of /til juvenile offenders by referral source and l."ind of 
offense, placement of juveniles in affected correctional institutions by kind 
of offense, und expenclitnres on a per child basis for juveniles referred for 
services identified as "alternatives to institutional placement". 

(2) A l\Ionitoring System whicil assures that standards defined for alterna
tive serv{ces are maintained, and speCifically accounts for actual service 
delivery on a per-child basis. 

(j) programs whioh minimize the 8ti01Jta·"izing of V01~t7b are those' which: 
(1) Avoid the use of label~, wnich carry 01' cquire aclYerse connotations fOl! 
the youth or organization with whom they way be affiliated. 

(2) Avoid the segregation of youth for the purposes of speCial treatment. 
(3) AVOid the identification programs in sncll a way that they exist only

fo; th~ purpose of helping youth with serious problems. Generally, non
stIgmatiZIng programs should be structured in such a way as to ensure
that participating youth experience the least possible impediments to family 
life, school and employment . 

(k) Detention facilitie8 aTe those which provide tempol'ary care in w 
physically re~t~ictive facility prior to a~jucUcatio\l, pl..nding court disposition 
01' while aWaIting transfer to other faCilities as a rE''Sult Of court action 

(1). I~!8titlttion8 for Imrposes of this program are those which are physically 
restrICtlve and where placement extends beyond 30 days, 

190. SpeCial evaluation 1·equ:il'cments.-(a) Since the Law Enforcement 
Assistante Atlmini8tmtion will provide far an independent evaluation of all 
proj~cts. funded in this program,. determination will be made during the 
applIcutlOn stag!'! of costs to be mcurred by grantees for evaluation .All. 
grantees selected will be required to l)al'ticipate in the evaluation, make 
rea~ollable program adjustments which enhance the evaluation without re
dUClllg progl'alll effectiveness, and collect the info~'mation required by the 
evaluation desigll. 
. (b) Data to be. collecte~ for prog~anl evaluation purposes will refer in some 
lllstances to speCIfiC proJects .and 111 others to the overall Ll!.'AA deinstitu
tionulization program design. With 'respect to the latter grantees will be 
required to Msist in the provision of data pertinent to: ' 

(1) The effectiveness of deinstitutionalization on chan"es in delinquent and 
conforming beha"ior of clients. '" 

(2) The relevance of deinstitutionalizatioll to tl.le interruption of delinquent 
career ~atterllS suggested by the stigmatizing process und labeling theory. 
. (3) ~he ,compal:able ease of implementation and effectiveness of progrlIms 
III comm UUl ty settings: 

(a) Having highcl: and lower tolerance for jlwenile behavior 
(b) H~ving high~r and lower resource accessibility. . 
(c) WIth and WIthout speCial lInd general legislative approaches to status 

offenders (PINS, CHINS, etc.). 
(4) Th.e comparative effectiven!;'ss of programs: 
(a) H~ghel' anel lower ill degree of control over clients' lives. 

. (b ~ ~Igher and lower in program control by components Of the formal juve
mle Justice System. 
. (~) The impact of the deinstitutionalizution program on the use of the 

limIted resource of the juvenile justice system. 
<.c) 0,thcr things being equal, priority "will be given to project proposals 

whi~h lllcorporute feasible experimental control designs compatible with 
achIevement ·of program goals. 

(d) .The Law lllntorceme1.tt Assistance Administration 1l>iH rcqltit'e that data 
collec.tlOn pr?cedu~es speCIfied by the evaluator enSlU'e the privacy and 
~ecur;.ty of JuvenIle records. 'The evaluator will ensure that information 
Idetn~ifiable t.o.a specific private person is l1sed only for the purpose for which 
ob allle~ and. It may not be used as a part of any administrative Or judicial 

l
Proceec1111g Without the written consent of the child and his le"'al guardian or 

. egal representative. b 

19~. Sele()tiOl~ cl'iteria.-Applications will be rated and selected equally in 
r~lahon to nIl of tIle following criteria. Preliminary applications will be re-
Viewed and rati!d jn :relation to -paragraph 191b, ct f; and i. ' 
ti (a) The extent -fo 'whio7~ a stable fundi1!g ba8e for continuation of alterna-

LElv~s • to .!n~arcerative placement of statqs offenders can be established when 
Ai'- funding ceases. 
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affected in relation to costs and 

(b) The size of tTw ju.venile populat'ion . 

'quality of service. . l' 'e l)lans for use of other public alld pnyate 
(c) The erctel~t to 10h'/C7~ t w) e U1 . . . 

funds In executlOn of t~e ove~a~ pla~: ate (Ina imblic vout7~ serving agencws 
(d) '1'l1e extqnt. to 1~htCh ea)t~ttng pi tv ill )lemcntation of the plan. 

nre incorporated mto the planmng an.c~ i l"i .cs. (l):Maximize use of non
(e) '1'lbe extant to wh'ich alternat!ve. sm v c )~bliC and private agencies. 

stigmatizing sen'ice appro~chcs sp~n~~re~ : issessment of needs and service 
(2) In1'olve youth and Slgnlfican 0 er 

options. t. t' which seek to identify and address prob-
(3) Employ program ~ rn e~les , • 

lems located within serVice dell very s~ ste~s. for coordination: (i) Include 
(f) !L'he dcgree to Wh'i??~. the ?naC7~antSll~8 to their respective commitments, 

essential parties and speCIfiCIty WIth respec 
(See paragraph 18Dh).. .'11 b a reduction in the number of ju1'eniles in-

(2) Indica~etl.tl1fittl ethaeffreec~:d J·~'isdiction. . . 1 'ld 
carcerated WI un 1, .' 0 ta,bilit'Y for serVIce on a per c n 

(g) Tlw extent to 1v7uc7~ thel e 18 acc lin . 

basis, t 7 'c7 the p"ojact can ba cvallwtcLZ in relation to eXl1erl-
(11) !L'Jte extcnt 0 'w.,,! ~, . 

mental design anel avall:,bll1ty ?f ,.dat~~es8mcllt of ,impact of dei!lstitutionaliz~-
(0 The e.rtent to. w7~wh. t7w16 L~ a, O'~ncies and inclusion of program str~I

tion upon affected lllstItUtIO~lS a~\.c a;~'areness of the issues and commulllty 
egies whicll llromote greater pu I • . 
support for the program. ( ) T suport cOOl'dinMiolt anc~ ~nformation 

1\l~. Specia~ 1·equi~·eJ1lent8.- a :l'ill te budgeted in applications to .cover the 
e;L'c7wnge among proJects! funds, . of the ?-year projects. Meetings shall 
cost of six meetings durmg the COu~s;l agreen7e'ut with the exception of tbe 
lJe planned Witll the grantees by !n~ol\~winO' grunt ~ward. A meeting schedule 
first, Wllicll will be calleel 1 we~\ f .' t "'monitor informed of any changes 
will be developed and the LE1u l~r~ec 
within 2 weekS of a sche~uled :neitm"'~l'd "'ran tees shall submit a re1'i~ed 

(b) Two weeks foZl~7v!1lg gHtn a,!!, ti~l "'adjustments in tasks and mIle
tatcment of work whIch reflects es::;en, • 

s . d' ti stones. . t b 'ssions with agencies an 1115' 
(c) Service tJ1'ovillel's must coordllla f S~l ?II eniles from institutions within 

tutions directly responsible for l'emova 0 JUv 
a designated jurisdiction. ., 7' 7 131'088 state 01' tm'l'itoriaZ bow!darics 

(d)A.PIJlicants 1Vit7~ Sltbl~llS~lon8 10 tlcO'~ lative reform shall make site selee· 
in the areas of capacity bUllelmg and l~" S "dof action pro"Tams in order 
tions in conj]lnctiol1 with LE~ folloWlllg a" ar. b 
to maximize OPllortuniti~s for Imllact. 'climinal" A.pplication. (1) All ap-

103. Submis8ion 1·eqlt~l'ements.-c.a) PI ori iual'Y preliminary application to 
11lic;1nts must Si!nUltaneOtlS1Y(Ji!)1~0~hihe a1rected jurisdiction (s), one cop~ 
the State Planmng Age1lCY, 0) and one copv to the IJEAA Centra 
to the cognizant Regional Office ~R , Juyenile "Jnstice. and Delinquency 
Office' or the original and two cople~ t~I~. ton D C if the proposed pro' 
Pl'eVe~ltion Task Group (JJDPT~) }l~ o~~eU~~py 'Sh~uid 'be sent to the ap
gram extends beyol1(~ state boun arle . 
propriate A-D5 C~ear111ghollse"'ll . " and if appropriate, coordinate pre· 

(~) U;1on r.ecClpt, SP;As. "I . !~new ,', will forward their comments 
liminary appll~ntions Wltlun th~;~;4~ein~~~~ilhington, D.C • .All insti~uti~ns/ 
to the approprmte .RO

t
. and .thteer~~ted in submitting preliminary applIcatIons 

not-for-profit orgaml\a lOllS 111 . 
. shan be a~lowed to do sfo·l.l . g review will forward their comments to t!Ie 

(3) ReglOnal Offices, 0 OW111 , 
JJDTG ',,> Washington. t the JJDTG will select those 

(4) t. ;,,'In xece~pt .of Sl! A .,.and RO conllr:e~;ts most essential· to successful 
preliminary applIcations T JUt.cfi]be~. to h~~e bee e seut to aU aPl)licants with infor· 
program development. 1'\0 I ca lOn w, 
illation cop~es: forwa:rd~~ t~ SPA!U~~~)~~l~iled or }1(llld delivered to the State 
. (5) P,relunmo.ry app Ica o.ns . LEAA bv iVIay 16, lD75. 
Plauning Agency or th~ Jf.DTG ~~ t~email will'be considered to be received 

Co.} prelimino.rYSpaAPPll?a'/~~A. seif the preliminary allPlication was sent by 
on tune by the or .1.LCl 
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registered or certified mail not later than Uay ·16, 1D7u, as e1'idenced by the 
U.~. POlltul Seryice IJOstmark 011 the ,vr,apperor envelope, or on the orig41al 
rec('>ilit from the U.S. Postal Service. 

(Ii) Halld delivered prelimina~'Y applications must be taken to the SPA 
or, wllen appropriate for LEA.:~, to ROOUl 742 of the LEAA building at C33 
Indiana. Avenue, .N.W., Washington, D.C., between the llOurs of 9 :00 a,m. and 
:i :30 p.m., except ,Saturdays, Sundays, or Federal llOlidays. 
. (IJ) A1l1)Ucation8. (1) The deinstitutionalization of status offenclers pro

grlllll bas been determined to be of national impact, and the format for appli
cation submission as stated in paragraph 11, Chapter 1 of Guideline l\Ianual 
4500.1C hilS been modified. 

(2) Application distribution should be as follows: (a) Original and two 
COllies to the JUVenile· Justice and Delinquency Prevention Task Group, L1)JA..l, 
G33 Indiana Avenue, N.IY., Washington, D.C., 20531. 

(Il) One copy to each of the appropriate A-D5 Clearinghouses. 
(3) LEAA will forward a copy of the application to the cognizant Regional 

Oilice and State Planning ~I,.gellcy for reyiew and comment. 
(4) State Planning Agency commcnts should be forwarded to the cognizant 

regional office within 20 days following receipt of the aplllication. 
([j) Regional office comments should be forwarded to the JJDTG along 

with State Planning Agency comments within 30 days of receipt of appli
mlion. Review comments will be considered received in time for incorporation 
into the final selection process if postmarked not later than September 19, 1D75. 

(G) .Applications will be revehved by the JJDTG and finall'ecommendations 
made in accor~lance with pl'ec1efineel selection criteria. In most cases, awards 
wil be made to the apprOlll'iate State Planning Agency with subgrants to the 
applicant. 

(7) Program monitoring will be done by the JJDTG in conjunction with 
the cognizant regional office. 

lD4. Preliminary application.-Part nT, the narrati1'e statement of the. pre
liminary application should address the following speCific data needs in no 
more than 12 pages. :rou may include as appendIxes supportive data or docu
ments. 

(a) Statement of need.-(l) Briefly describe the dimensions of th.e prob
lem and the efforts within the jurisdiction to develop alternatiYes to institu
tional placement which would be available to status offenders. Include statiS
tical data on the llUmber of status offenders, their socioeconomic characteristics, 
jlrimary referral sources, and the manner in Wl1ich they are presently llandled 
lJr the juvenile justice system. Describe altel'llatiyes available. to juveniles .at 
ea~h stage of proceSSing. Include in this section the operative jurisdIctional 
tlefinition of status offense, jurisdictional boundaries within which rour 
lJrogram would operate, and sufficient demographic information to permit 
assessment of potential program imph.ct. 

(2) ApJ;llicants propOSing projects under Paragraph 187b(2) of this Manual 
should provide the data most l'ele1'ant to the activities to be undertaken, in
cluding' descrjpth'e information which makes clear the relationship between 
proposed activities and problems associated with status offenders. Programs 
",1Ii('h exceed State boundaries should identify those geographic areas in Which 
they would expect to have the greatest impact., 

(bl Project GoaZs and Objeetive8.-Goal statements should be specific to 
l the expected llctivities of the juvenile justice system, service pro1'iders, juveI lliI~s affected, and others who may be involved in implementation of the 
11lrOject. The major objectives of the proposed project shQuldbe stated in 
. measurahle terms, e.g., s11ecific artiyities in relation to expected results. 

13nsed upon these objecti1'es, provide a timetable for completion of major 
tusks. . 

(el JiethorZology.-Describe the way in which. project components would be 
developed and applied to the problems described. Show the relationship b~
tween these activities mId achievement of ol;Jjecth'es. Identify specific agree

, ments essential to project success and desc7:ilJe YQm' progress in securing them. 
'j ,Include copies of agreements that llaye ber,ll' consummatecl. 
I (~) Benc!i.t.~ EXMetecl.-Describe expectdl impact upon the school system, 
\ .servlce prov.i(lers, ju.venile justice system (court, police and correctional 
1 fnciliffes), and other relevant institutions in the affected jurisdictions. Identify 
I the expected positive and negative implications of this impact and briefly 
;~ explain your plan for response. 
l 

I 
t 
.1 
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(e) Ercperience of Applicant.-Describe the nature of your acc.ountabi~ity. 
for services to juveniles, e..~perience of key p~rson?el, fi.scal expe~'len~e, kt~d 
and scope of program (s) administered, relatlOllshlPS wIth orglll1lZatlOlls, m· 
stitutions and intel'est groups vital to achievement of stated goal~. 

(f) Evaluation Reqltirements.-Proyide a. brief statement. WhIC~ ass~sses 
where your prOject would lJe placed 111 relaho!l to the. five dll~enslOlls hsted 
under paruO"raph 1S7a of this manual. The lllformatlon provlded must be 
sltfficient to "'permit LEAA to locate the project along each of these dimensio.l1S. 
SUPPOl'ting data should be supplied, if avai~able, but we are not reques~lllg 
collection of dllta at this stage. Also provlde assurance that your proJect 
would cooperate fully in the eYaluation effort as outlined in paragraph 190u of 
this manual. 

21. Special, Reqt~iremants fOI' t7le J~I.venile Justice amZ Delinquency Preven· 
tion Act of 191.q.-(a) ApplicabiUty.-The provisions of this par:t~rapll apply 
only to those State planning agencies which are applying for funds ullder the 
Juvenile Justice ancl Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974 (hereaf.ter referred 
to as the J.J. & D.P. Act). They do not apply to the comprehensn'e prog!aDl 
for the improvement of juvenile justiC'(' developE'C1 pursuant to the Ommbus 
Crime Control and Safe Streets Act, as amended. 

(b) Plan Supervision ana AcZminiMration.-(l) Act Reqltirement. Accord· 
in'" to Section 23 (a) (1) of the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention 
A;t of 1074 the State plan must "designate the State planning agency estab
lished by the State lmder section 203 of such title I (i.e. Omnibus Crime 
Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968, as amended) as the sole agency for 
supervising the preparation and admi!listration Of. tIl,e plan ;". 

(2) AplJlication Req1til'ement. The SPA. S~I?t~ld mdlcate. th~ ,name, pr?fe~. 
sional background, functions and responslbll1tles of t?~ 1l1~lVldual ~r m~. 
viduuls who are responsible for preparing and admll11stermg the Juvelllie 
justice component of the comprehensive State plan. 

(3) Juvenile J1tstice ana Delinque!lCY P1'evcnU01~ Pla~tnin{l Pel'S01~. !n or~er 
to pl'ovide for the necesary superViSlOl1 of the preparatIon and admllllstration 
of the plan, it is recommended that the~'e be at le~st one full-tim.e juveni\e 
justice and delinquency prevention plunlllng person 111 the SPA. ThIS persons 
sole responsibility shOuld be in the juvenile justice al'ea. 

Ic) Pla1~ Implementation.-(l) Act R,'quiJ·ement. Section 223 (a) (2) of 
the: J.J. & D.P. Act requires the State plan "contain satisfactory e'Vidence. 
that the state aO"ency designated in accordance with paragraph (1) (here· 
after referred to "'in this part as the "State planning agency") has or will 
have authority, by legislation if necessary, to implement such plan in con· I 
formity with this part j". . •. • 

(2) Application Reqtc.il'eme1!t. The SPA must speCIfy how It has and w,nl 
exercise its requisite authority to carry oHt the mandate of the Juvemle 
Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act. . . . 

(3) 0001'a·inaU{)n of Services. This mandate requires a coordlJ1ahon of 
human services to youth and their fu:;uilies in order to insure effective de-. 
linquency prevention and treatment programs. This wou1cl include all offices 
within the State responsible for the delivery of human services such as e~u· 
cation, welfare, health and other State offices which directly impact juvenile; 
justice and delinquency prevention. 

(d) AclviSal'l! Gr01tp.-(1) Act Requirement. Section 223(a) (R) of the 
J.J. & D.P. Act requires that ~he State plan "provide .for an adviso.ry gr~u~. 
apPOinted by the chief executive of the State to adVlse the· State planmn,, 
agency and its supervisory board (n) which shall consist of not less tb~n. 
21 and not more thrui 33 persons who have training, experience, or specIal. 
knowledge concerning the prevention and h'eatment of juvenile delinquency 
or the administration of juvenile justice, (b) which shall include repre$err; 
tation of unitS of local government, law ~nfol'cement m:d juvenile jUS!lC:: 
agencies such as law enforcement, correc!wn or probation .pers01;nel, an. 
juvenile or family court judges, anc1 pubh~ agenqles con.cerned wlth delin. 
quency prevention or treatment such as welfal'e, SOCIal serVIces, mental henlt1l. 
education, or youth services departments, (c) which ·shall include .repre
sentatives of private organizations concerned with delinquency preventlOn.~ 
treatment· concerned with neglected or dependent children j concerned 1\'1 
the quaW;' of juvenile justice, education, or sOcial servicesior children: 
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which utilize. voluntecrs to work with delinquents or potential delinque~ts; 
comlllunity-I:Jased delinquency prevention or treatment. programs j an.d orga,m;m
tions which repl'eSeI~t employees affected by this act, (d) a m!\jorit~ of whose 
members (including the chairman) shall not be full-time. employees of the 
Feaeral State, or local government, and (e) at least one-third of whose· 
membe;s shall be under the age of 26 at the time of appointment i". 

(2) AV1Jlicatio1L Requil'e1l!ent. (a) The SPA nlUst indicate how it has ful
ftn~d the requirements of this section, through submitting a list of appointees 
and a statement of how they meet the requ~rcments for advisory group 
membership. , 

(b) The application must include a list of responsibilities, dubes, functions 
aud frequency of meetings of the advisory group. The role of the advisory 
group in reference to State plan development and project review must be 
explicated. 

(cl The advisory group should make recommendations to the SPA director 
and the S\lpervisory board with respect to plmming, priorities, operations, 
!1lHI management of all juvenile justice and delinquency prevention programs 
within the State. 

(dl The relationship of the advisory group to the supervisory board and 
tlle SPA must be e..~plicated. Pursuant to Section 223(b) the advisory group 
ohall be consulted about the State plan prior to its approval. 

(e) OonsuUaUon ~/)it7b Local Gavernments.-(l) Act Requirement. Section. 
223(a) (4) of the J.J. & D.P. Act requires that the State Plan "provide for 
tile active consultation with and participation of local governments in the 
deyclopmellt of a State plan which adequately takes into account the needs 
and requests of local goyerl1ments j". 

(2) Application Requirement. The application must indicate the frequeIlcy 
and f,llality of the Cl-TIsultation process specified in this subsection. Describe 
llO\\' local governments participate in the development of the State plan and 
hOW the State planning agency takes into account their needs and incorporates 
their requests. 

(f) PartiCipation of Local Govermnents.-(l) Act Reqwil'ement. Section 
223(a) (6) of the J .. J. & D.P. Act requires that the State plan "provide tIl at 
the chief executive officer of tIle local goyornment shall assign responsibility 
for the prepara tion and administration of the local government's part of a 
State pllln, or for the supen'ision of the preparation and administration of 
fhe loral government's part of the State plan, to that agency within the local 
government's structure (hereafter in this part referred to as the 'local agency') 
which can most effectiyely cany out the purposes of this part and shall pro
vide for supervision of the programs :funded.. under this part by that local 
agenC'y i". 

(2) 4P1Jlication Requirements.-The applicatior, must: (a) Designate which 
unit or combination of units of local governme1.lt within tll,e State will par-. 
ticipate for purposes of this section and how this determination was made. 

eb} Designl\te the llame and title of the chIef executive officer of each of 
the units or combination of units of localgov1irnment listed above. . 

(c) DeSignate the name of the agency within each unit or combination of. 
1mits of government which the c~ief executive officer has designated j also, 
.~xplain its function and relatiollship to the local government. 

(d) Bxplai)); in each. case the reasons wh~ that agency was determined 
t.) 11e able to most effectively carry out tlle purposes of this part. 

(e) Explain how the chief executiye officer of eachnnit Or combination 
of nnitsof .Jocal government: "hall pro~de for supervision of the p,ograms 
fnnc1e<l ~ly each local agencY.. . 

(g) Pn8s-Thil)ugh Rl?quircment.-(l) Act Reqnireme1tt. Section. 223(a) (5) 
of the J.J. & D.P. Act requires that the State Plap. "provide that at least. 
062/3 percent of the fl1ncls receiYed Dy the State under section 222 shall be 
expended through PrO,g);(Ulll;l of local p;oYernment insofar· as they are consis.tent. 
with the State plan e.'(cept that th!~ provision may be waived at the discre
tion of the administnn.toI: for a~lri~. State if the services ;for delinquent or 
potentially qeHnquent youth are ('trganized primo,l'ily on a statewid~ basis itt. 

(2) A1l1Jz.icati01b R~quil'ement. ,!l'he appliCation must provide assurance that 
at lellst 66 2/3 per('.~nt of the funds l'eceive<;1 by the State under section. 222 
shall be expend.ed i:hroUgh p.l'ogrnms· of local government. 

/ 
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(3) IncZusion of Funds. J!'oru111Ia grant funds made available to lo~al goyern· 
ments for planning and administration purposes by the State planl11ng agency 
shall be included in calculating the amount of funds to be expendec1 through 

h , I 

programs of local government. , 
(4) lVai,ver of Pa8sthl'Ollgn Requirement8. The Ac1ministrator. is authorize? 

to "ai ve the passthrough requirement for any S tate lipan 1l1alnng a determl· 
lJation that tlle planning grant application ac1equutely demonstrates that. tile 
State's services for delinquent or potentially delinquent youth are orgamzed ' 
primarily on a statewide basis. Upon granting the waiver, the Administra~or 
shall substitute a passthrough requirement representative of the pr~tJorhol1 
of services organized })l'imarily on a statewide basis. In maldng tIle (letermi· 
llation under the f'ection the Adminish'ator will E\xfilnine the State's total 
program ot juvenile justice and delinquency prevel~tion including the ent.ire 
range of available youth services. A request for walVer must be accoml)[JULell 
oy a statement setting forth the following: 

(a) The extent of implementation of jlwenile delinquency programs at the 
Srate level and at the local level. 

(b) ~'hc cxtent of finallcial responsibility for jllYenile delinquency programs 
borne at the State }(~yeL !lnd at the 10cnl lete}. 

(c) ~'he extent to which sen'iceS 11r01'i<1ed by the Sl'ate or direct outlays 
by tile State are lllade for or on belmlf of locnl goY(!rnments (as opposed t() 
stntewide services). 

(d) The approval of the Sf'ate Planning ~\.genc~· Supervisory Boarel. 
(e) Comments from local units of gover111nent. 
(h) N01l811JllJZantation of State, Local, (lJl(l Otlwi' NOIl-FcclcraZ ~IIJ/ds.

(a) Act Requirement. Section 223 (a) (10) of the J.J. & D.P. Act reqUIres th~t 
the State Plan "provide reasonable aSSllrl1l1Ce that Federal funds lllade aV~II· 
able under this l)firt for any period will be so I1sed ns to Sl1Plllement nml In' 
crease (but not supplant), to the extent feasible and Dractical, tlJe level of 
the State local amI other non-Federal funds that would in the absence of 
such Fed~ral fu'mls be made available for the progrllllls described in tllis part, 
amI will in no event replace such State, local, and orher non-Federal funds ;", 

(b) Application Rcql/il'cmellt. Provide such assurances ns are neces::;l~ry to ' 
comply with this 11rovision. Identify nllel describe procedures llsed to lUsure ' 
that tIlis nonsupplnntation requirement is met. 

82. SllcciaZ Requiremcnt8 for tlle JuveJlilc J'l'sticc ancl Delinquency Pre·; 
vcntion Act 0/ J9'i'4,-(a) A1Jplicability. The prOvisions of this paragrnph: 
apply only to those State Planning Agencies. which have. elected to apply ~or ! 
und accept funds under the Juvenile JustIce ana DeI1l1quenc;v. Prey('ntlOIl 
Act of 197'1. These provisions ao not appl~' to the comprehenSIve program 
for the improvement of juvenile justice which the State Planning ,Agency 
must address in ol:der to domply with tIle ' mnibus Crime Control and Safe 
Streets llct requirenlentR. ' 

(b) Relatio1ts7lip to Overall (jompre7l.cl1si've PIa/!. r:lanning for t1~e JJDP : 
Act programs amI expenditures shall follow the bmHc s~eps pr~scl'lbed f?r 
tIle cQmprehensiye law enforccment plan under the OllllU]lUS CrIme Control 
and Sufe Sh'eets Act, as set forth in Chapter 3 of tllese Guidelines, includ1.·:g 
a description amI assessment of existing ~uyel1ile justice systems and .avml: 
nble l'esources, the development of a multI,ycar plan, and the preparation. or 
annual programs and related plans, IJrograms amI systems. Plan~ fnd actIOn 
llroS'rnnlS relating to juvenile justice aud delinquencYl)reventlon may be 
integrated with all other portions of thecomprehensiYe law enforcement plan, 
but must be sufficiently distinct so that they can be reviewed iudependently 
of other parts of the State plan. The remainder of this chapter sets forth 
adeUtiOI1al items "'hicl1 lllllSt bc inclucleel and additional standards which Dlllst 
be met for the State"s comprehensive plan to qualify for funds under tile 
JJDp Act. ~'he State plan shall describe tlle way in which the spe~al reo 
(]uiremeilts wllich follo'w: ha,-e been incorporateel witllin the State's' compre
Ilensi ve law enforcement pI an. 
, (c) Detailctl S/'lUZy of Neecls. (1) Act Roquil'clilcnts. Section 223 (a)(S) 
of the JJDP Act requires that the State plan "Set forth a detailed study of 
tile State needs for an effective, comprehensive, coordinated approach to 
juvenile delinquency prevention and h'eatment and the improvement of tile 
juvenile jnstice Ilystem. This plan shall inClude itemized estimatec1 costs for 
the dm'elopment and implementation of such programs." 
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(2) Plan Rcq/l,il'cments. (a) Dejil/Uions. (1) Juvcnile. The State plnn must 
indicate the State's definition of juvenile. 

(2) Delinquent. Tlle State plan must indicate the State's definition of 
delinqnent, dependent, neglccted, in need of supervision or other status which 
will subject youths to the jurisdiction of tile juvenile Or famils court. 

(b) Scopc of gtudy.-'l'he State plan must include a study of the State's 
jnYenile justice system's handling of juvcnile offenders, including n descrip
tion of tile structure and functions of units of tile juvenile justice system 
(police, intake, detention, probation, and correctional institutions) alltl a 
description of tl1e flow of youths througll tIle system (on a· calendar year 
Imsis). TIle descriptive flow should include a sum1l1ary of tIle number und 
characteristics, (age, sex, national origin, race) of youths (ui:~izing tile 
State's definition of "juYeniles") within tIle State and a summary of the
number and characteristics (offense, age, sex, llational origin, race) of youtll& 
Ilandled (including arrests and petitions) by each unit of the juvenile justice, 
system within each calendar year, und dispositions lllade by each unit (in
chuling tile nmliber amI characteristics of juveniles within each dispositional 
category) . 

(1) TllC stUdy shonld also include data addreSSing tile effectiveness of the 
juytmile justice system, in 1.erms of recidivism (arrests or rehu'n to the 
system) and otlIer '.l1easui'es deemed reieyant by the State. 

(2) '.rhe study must also address the natUl'e of the delinqnency problem 
within the Statc (in ad(lition to arrests and petitions that woulc1 be indicated 
ill police find court handling aboye). This analYSis should at least include 
unemployment l'ates and school dro110ut, suspension and expulsion rates. und 
otller causal or contributing conditions considered or determined to be l'ele
ynnt to deliuquency pl'eYention programming. 

(e) Description of E.ristil1g Proyram8.-The study must include a compre
lIellsire deHcrintion of exisl"ing programs for youth in the State. This descrip
tion shnll include both special programs in the juvenile srstem (in addition 
to the major unIts of the juvenile justice system under section E above) and 
outside of it. The descrilltioll shall include aU l)rograIll'S supported by Federal, 
State, local and private funds. Indicate the Source Of funds and· tlle dollar 
amount invob·ed. 

(<1) States migllt wisll to consider n. 2-year effort for this SIT/dy outlined 
in sections (b) and (c) aboye. The first year wou~cl J)e devoted to thj:! compre· 
hensive descriptions of l)rogrllms withiil tile juvenile justice system U1Jd pro
Yiding whatever data are a yailable called for uuder snbparagraph (b). TIle 
review of programs outside the juyelliie jl1stiee system, and the collection 
of data not cm'rently avnilable would lJe added in the second year. If this 
option is elected, the first :lellr study must also state 110w tile second year's 
study will be accomplished. 

(e) Statcment Of Itemiz('(l EstimatelZ C08ts antl Prioritization of Pl'ogl'am,~. 
Progrums contained in the" multiyear plan and annual action programs must 
inclUde itemized estimated costs for their development and implementation. 
These llrograms n111st also be pr~oritized in light of available and antiCipated 
resOurces, Pluns for reallocation of resources both from LEAA funds und 
otlIer funds to meet the programmatie needs must be includNl. All lleceRsary' 
programs shall be ic1el1tifiell even if there are insufficient resources from any 
source to implement tllem. 

(d) Equitable DEstribution.-(l) Act Requircment. Section 223 (a) (7) of 
t~e JJDP Act rcquires that tIle State 11lall "provide for all equitable distl'ihu-
hon of the assistallce receiyed under section 222 within the State ;". . 

,(2) . Plan: Reqnircment. Tlle State p1an must indicate 110w it has made the 
determination that the distribution of the assistance received under section 
222 within the state' is equitable. 

(e) Particillation Of Pl'ivc£te Agencies antl Utilization Of Exist'ing Program8. 
-(1) Act Rcquircmcnt. Section 223 (a) (9) of the JJDP Act l'equires that 
the S.tate Plan "provide for the IlctiYe consultatiOll with and partiCipation 
of l1~'IYfite agencies in the development amI execution of the 'State pian ; and' 
~rovlde far coordination imd maximum utilization of existing juvenile de
llllquellcy programs and other related programs, sucll as education, l1ealth,' 
.lind .welfare witllin the State ;". . , 
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(2) Plan :Requi'l'cments. (a) OQ1ls1tltation with allcL Pm't'icipaNolL of Pr'ivate 
Agencies. (1) The State plan must indicate the frequency and quality of 
tlle consultation pl'QCess specified in this subsection, Describe the methods 
uscrl to gain inp\lt fl'om private agencies about the development and execution 
of the State plan. 

(2) The relationsllip of this process of consultation to the advisory group 
and the supervisory; hoard must be explained fully. 

(b) OoorainatiQ1b ana Utilization of EJ!istillg Pl'ograms< The State plan 
must identity all Stn.te efforts related to delinquency Pl'evention and rehabili
tation whether Federal, State, locally or privately funded. The plan must 
demonstrate how the SPA l)lans to cooldinate and maximally utilize these 
services. 

(f) AdvancecL Tcclmiqllc8·-(1) Act Req1ti1'emcnt.~. Section 223 (11.) (10) 
requires that the State Plall "Proyide that not less than 75 per cf'nt o.e the 
fuuds available to such State under section 222, whether expended directly 
by the State or by the local government or through contracts "'ith public 
<Or private agencies, shall be used for advanced techniques in developing, 
maintaining, and expanding programs and services designed to preveut 
juvenile delinquency, to divert juveniles from tlle juvenile justice system, 
anll to provide community-basellaIternatives to jnvenile detention and Cor· 
rectional facilities. That aclvaTIced techniques incl\lde: 

(a) Community-baserl programs anll seryices for the prevention and 
treutment of juve11ile delinquency tllrough tlle de\'elopment of foster-care and 
sh€'lter-care homes, group homes, halfway hOllses, homemal;:er and home 
health services, and any other designated community-based diagnostic, treat
ment, or rehabilitative services i 

(b) Community-based programs anll services to work with parents and 
other family members to maintain anll strengthen the family unit so that 
N~e juvenile may be retained in his 110me i 

(C) youth service bureaus and otller community-based programs to divert 
youth from tlle juvenile COUl'l; or to support, counsel, or provide work and 
recreation opportunities for delinquents and youth in danger of becoming 
delinquent; 

(d) Comprellensive In'ograms of drng and alcohol abuse education and 
'prevention and programs for the treatment and rellabilitation of drug addicted 
'youth amI "drug llepelldent" youth (as defined in section 2 (q) of the Public 
Henlt.h Service Act (42 U, S. C. 201 ( q) ) ) l 

(eJ Educational programs or supporti,e services designed to keep delinquents 
aml to encourage other youth to remain ill elementary and secondary schools 
01' in altel'llative leaming situations i 

(f) Expanded use of probation and recruitment and training of probation 
officers, other professional amI paraprofessional personnel and volunteers 
to work effectively with youth i 

(g) youth initiatecl programs and 011treaeh progran1s designell to assist 
yOlltl1 who otherwise woultl not be re,ached by assistance programs; 

(h) Provides for a statewitle program through the use of probation sull· i 
sielil's, othersuhsidies, other financial incentives 01' disincentives to uuits I 

of local gover1ll1lent, or other effective means, that may include but are not 
limited to programs designed to: 

(1) Reduce the number of commHments of juveniles to any fOrm of juve· I 

nile facility as II. percentage of the State juvenile population; 
(2) InCl'ellese the use of, nonsecnre community-baseel facilities as u percent· 

age of toJal commitments· to juvenile facUlties i and 
(3) Discourage the use of seCUre incarceration alld detention i" 
(2) Plan, Req1til'ements.-(a) The SPA must clearly llemonstrate in its 

plan that at least 71J percent of the juvenile justice and delinquency preven
tion act funal) shall '-be used for support of advanced techniques as enum,el'll.ted 
ill secti.o~ 223 (a) (10) 11.. tllrough h, 

(b) TlleState may provide for :ulvanced tecbniques, other than those 
enumeratell in 223 (a) (10) a through h, Pl'ovideel that those "other" tech
niq\les are used :1;01.' the purpose of developing and it;l1plementing effective 
ll].ethods of preventing an.d reeillcing juvenile delinquency i lleveloping and con· 
ducting effective programs of diverting jnvelliles from the tl'll.c1itional juve· 
nile justice system, anel providing altel'l1atives to institutionalization, 

(c) If the State chooses to utilize aelvanced techniques other than those 
enumerated in section 223 (a) (10) a tllrough h, it must define what it con-
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siders to ~e, adv~nced techniques, indicate wlly it has cllosen these techniques 
and wJaY,lt conSIders thel!l"advanced", It shoulel also explain how it expect' 
them to Impact on its ulllque problems.. s 

(d), ~'Ile, selection of aelvanced techniques l)hall be determined by each 
S~tes detll.lledstu,dy of needs requirell by section 223(a) (8), However,reco"'
mtlOn should b~ glV'en to the requirements set fOl'tll in paragraph S?c b 

(3,) OommJl.1Hty oasca programs alia 8ervices a're tho"e h' h 11. -, 
th 1 h t '1 t' ,," W lC ave among , e l' c arnc er SICS local commuIllty participation in program planning and 
mfillcnce upon management; have geo"raphiC SOCl"ll nil" ps' "h' 1 ' 1 ·b·l'ty' d b ild ' t' b , , .... U yl,; 0 oglCa ac-Ce~SI 1 1 ,an, u . III 0 tlle11' services proviSions for retent· f 1 f _ 
slupa between Juvelllles and "Significant others". Ion 0 re II. Ion 

(a) Key factors of community-based programs 01' services are the' 
(1)· J!'requency; -
(2) Dura tion i anel 
(3), Quality of linkages between the cOmmunity and the program or senice 

and Imkages between the juvenile and the communi tv, ' 
, (b) Generally, as frequency, duration and quality of these relationships
~crea~e, the p~'togrbam becomes more commullity-baseei. Another characteristic 
o n. .conIlIt,um y- ased facility" is its nOn-secure qnality which allows for. 
~alXlml,IZelltl llllkngteS or r,e~atiollships between the youthS and the communitv 
~nc uc mg 1e you hS' famIlIes, ~ , 

(4) YOItth in Da!l{Jcr of Becoming DelinqurJitt,-(a) 'I'his phrase refers 
;;pec~fically. ,~o }.;havlo,r which is likely to result in Y'onths being adjudicated: 
del1l1quent, 1':011t11 111 danger of becoming delinNuent" should not be l'dent· 'ficd through: " 1-

(1) Early, lleteetion by means of psychological testin"', 
(2) In1'aSlOn of parental responSibility for SllperYiSi~n of child 

tl1l~bJ.p~~~t~\a~~I~~:;~t,~lSO a\"oid usage of Hlbels such as "pre~~~inguent" 
. (5) Eld110atiOn Programs or S1tpportive SerVices (a) Two I f 

suell programs are: (1) Lay adVocates to l'epresent~udents an~xa:~:~ fn 
~~I~~~~f:g~ procedures that may be institutec1 when a sl'11dent is ~~spe~dell 
, (:) Oounseling, gl'OUpS outsi~le the school that can assist students in ad
~,l1S 1l1g tOt II. hfoSbl~ school enYll'onment and can aclyise a stuelent and his or 
uer paren, S 0 theIr due process rigllts. ' 

,eb) It IS also suggested that programs designed to prevent students from 
b~1l1g p,l!She

t
d out of school be focused first on school districts haYing a diq 

IJrOPOl'LlOlla e number ,of minority s -, , '. -

~~lte~C~~~l ttWS~t~~i:n rsen:.~;~;'~~!~~g o:~~~~~~~~~nti:l~l~~u~~~~~i~~~s, lll~~d~x~~l~~~~~{ 
~g) Resem'ch, TminillU am], Evaluat'iolt Oapacit -(I) At· " 

SectIon 223 (a) (11) requires thnt th- St t PI "Y'. c Reqllu ement. 
of II. d 1 t "e a e au prOVIde for the development 

(2
n) paze equRa e ~esearch, tra1ll111g, anll evaluation capacity within the State ,,, 

an ,equlrements. The State plan mn t ' 'd f ' ,. 
of ;n Hdequule'research, training, and evalua~io~l~~~a~it~r \;ft~il~e[;:!Ol~~~;f~t 
tl (,) f ~n a~leqllatel:eseaI'Oh capaoity" is th(~ capacity to gather and nat ' 
~~ t11 orm~tlOn reqU1rell f?r ,the detailed study of needs speCified i; )a~'~: 

fo reco:~ii~h~h~la~t~H~~ ~~~~~a~~ the dresoU!d'ce~ which the state will u1ilize 
qunte to the t 1- ' , l1~e ,s an , If they are not presently ade-
initial period g: i'm~;;~f:ti::l~~ ~lll A-i>~a~l~ to augment ,them, For, tIle 
to ~levelop or llemonstrate the capability to c;l;d~g State 'Y111 be reqUlred 
llaslC or applied l'!!sea1'ch beyonel tlle d t : lell t '1 ta maJor program of 

{b) "An adeqUa.te trainil1", ,~~l ,s ue y or neec1s, 
needs identifiell through th~ s~~f~~V, :s n !~Ie ~al~~c1ty to meet the training 
g}a~:t:n~st .indicate thOse needs ic1elltiJ~ld ~;hic~u~a~e lJe~~lllt~in!eft~cetI~~~~:! 
reso~:~~~n;'~t~l~u~:'eS~~t:n~~~l j~~i7e ~nd otl~e~~'oUthserYiCe personnel, th~ 
~~!I:r~~~:lYpI~~e~\~~~~eio t;~:~ t!lSt' ¥~e ~te~t Se~hicft~~ieg:,~:~~~ ~ ~::m!~i 
traiuin '1'0 ra "~ 111 0 acco~n and make lllUXlUlUIll use of the 
and D:ri;ql1~nc~~~::'pv~~~~ ~~e:~~ ~t1;ti~nal IIl~ti;ute, for Juvenile .Tustice 
should be comniunicnted to the NIJJDw nIcfO ca~no, e

l
· met at the State level 

.l; l' u"e III panning futm'e programs. 
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(c) " ... 11~ adequate cva711ation capacitv" is the capacity to carry out the 
requirements of paragl'aplls 20 and S5. of this ?uideline l\Ianua~. TlIe ~lan f.or 
those paragraplls lIlust Hpecify the nppllcalJlhty of eacll sectlOn to JIW2111le 
delinquency programiug'. 

(11) StMu8 0ffellders.-(l) Act Requirement. Section 223 (a) (12) of the 
,TJDP Act requires tllat the State plan "Provide witl~in 2 years after .sub. 
mission of the plan that jm'eniles who are charged with or have conllluttec1 
offensest)Hlt would not lJe criminal if committed lJy an adult, shall not be 
lllacpd :" "nYenile detention or correctional facilities, but lIlust be placed in 
sllelter ';'. :.lties, 

(2) l';, liose. Recognizing. the di1l'erenceR lJetween adult allli juvenile of
femlers !.nd offenses, this provision is intended to divert. juvenile s~atus 
offenders from the llormnl correctional processes, and to lJl'ovlde them wIth a 
lllt'aningful opvortnnity for growth aud development. . . un Stat1t8 offenders are juveniles who are charged wIth or have commltted 
:fln offense which would not lJe an offense if committed by an adult. 

(4) Detel'lIl'illation Of stat·U8 offen£lel's. For purposes of d(>termini~g .sta~us 
,offenders the follOwing classifications would apply; (a) Post Ul1tlldICatlve 
(li8JJ08iti~n8.-(1) ~\. youth who COlllmits a stntn~ offense and ii) institll
tiollalized ns a l'Cfmlt of such offense is a status offender. 

(2) A youth Wllo COIlllllitS a 1;eries of status offe'nses and is institutionalized 
:as a rcsult of the multiple offenses is a status offender. 

(3) A youth who is made "a ward of thc COUl't" for neglect or d(.'pendency 
and is placetl under custody of a child care agency, a.n!1 then eom!XIi~s u status 
offell~e and is ini)titutionalizcd as a result of a pctltion or affidaYlt of such 
agell(,y which requested such institutionalization, is 0. status offender. 

(4) A youth who is made a "ward of the C01!rt" .for neglect 01' dependency 
allll is institutionalizet1 as a result of such fill~hng IS a non-offender. 

(5) A youth who is charged with a crillli~al:tYP7 0l!el1s~, which is. reduced 
to an adjudication of a status offense, and IS InstLtutlOnahzed as a result of 
such finding, is a status offender. 

(6) A youth commits a status offense and ~s 'pla~ed . on ~robation. :VIlile 
Oil probation he l!ommits a sta tus offense, and. IS lIls.tltut.lOnahzed, as l;t result 
of either the subsequent offense or the techlllcal nolatIOn of l1robation. He 
is a status offcnder, . 

(7) A youth commits a criminal·type o~ense, is placc~1 on prob~bon. ~nd 
it; subsequently llischarged. lIe now cOlJlImts a status offenRe aud is institu· 
tionalized as a result of i;,uch offense. He is a status offender. uh A youth commits a status offense, is insti~utionalized and is subs~ 
quenly placed on parol.t'. WI.lile on parole he commits u. status offense and IS 
returned eitller admimstratIvely or by COurt order, He IS a. status <offender. 

({) ~.\ youth commits a status ofl'enst', is institutionalized .anu i',l. sl~bse- i 

quently placed on parolfl (aftercal:e ~. WlI.ile on par?le, he con~mlts a c~'lm1l1al .. 
tV!lt' offense and is returned a(lmlllIstratlvely. He IS a statu" offender. 
. (10) A youth commits a. crillli~al:ty]1e offense amI is institutionalized as n 

result of snch offense. TIe IS a cl'lmlllal-type offender. . . 
(IJ) A youth commits a crimil1aI-ty11e offen~e and a status offense, and IS : 

iURtitntionalized as a result of- both offenses. He is a criminru-tY]1e offen(ler, 
(12) A youth ('ommits a criminal-type offense aua .is yla~ed. on l?rohation. 

,Yhile on probation he commits 11 status offense aud IS lIlstltutlOnahzed ag a 
l'csu1t of the violation of his rules of lJtobatioll. He is a ('riminal-type offl'lI(~er. 

(13) A youth commits a criminnl-typc o!'fense. i~ given a su~pended illStl~lI' , 
tional commitment and is placell on probat''ln. 'Ylule on nrobatlOll, he commItS· 
a stntus offcnRl' aml is institutionalized. He is ?- c~·imi.nbil-t:ype offelld~r. 

(14) A youth cOlllmits a status offense, is lllstltUtionahzed,. and IS. s~bse
qllently placed on parole (aftercare). While on p~role, ~e ~omnllts a crmuDul· 
type o1Iense a1l(1 is retnrllell by court order. He IS a C1:l111l11al-type o1Iender .. 
• (15) A youth cOlllmits a criminal-type offense. is institutionalized a~d IS 

suhSequently l1laced OIl parole (aftel'car~): Wll~e 011 pfil'ole, he commIts ~ i 
status offc)l~e I1ml is returned, either ac1mllllstrabYely or by court oreler. He is : 
a criminal-type offender. . . 

. (16) A youth commits a criminal-tYlle offense, is institutionaliz.ed and. IS 
subsequently lllaced on Parole (aftercare). 1\'11ile on parole he commIts a crlDl' : 
illnl-tyve oiIf.'llse nnd iR l'E'tul'Iled, either ndministratively or l'y court order. Be ! 
is a criminal-type offf'ndt'r. i 
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(h) Detclltioll-(1) A youth wlto if; arresteu placcd in (]etentiOIl, and 
clJ:tr;.:ed with a status offense is a status-offender. ' 

(2) .A youth wl~o is Illaced in detention and charged with dependcncy or 
lIcgtcct is II non-offender. 

(3) A youth who is found in tletention without being charged with anything 
is U lIoll-offender. 

(4) A youth who is ar~cstt'c1, placed in detention Il.nd chargetl with a crimi. 
lUll-type offl:'lIse is It crhlllnal-tyve otrcmle1'. 
• (:iJ Il1lJ1ICmcntati.o'I, The ]'?l1lli l'ements of this section nre to be vlanned and 
1IIII.lem;nted br a State wl.~hlll 2 yenl'SfrOlll the date itll pIau is submitted, so 
that aIt junllule status offcnders will be placed in shelter fncilities "roup 
lIomell or oth~r co~nlllunitr ~ased alternatives as itlentificc1 in 223(a) (10)'" (A) 
rather t~1f1I1 Ju\,elllie detentlOn or correctional faCilities by the cnd of that 2-
year pel'lod. 

I HI Plan R.cquiI'CIIICllt. (n) DescrilJe in detail the State's specific plan 111'0-
~l'dul'~, nnd t1lllCttt~le assuring' tllnt \"!thin 2 YE'nl'S of submission of UR' plan 
,lUl·t'1lJle offender~, If IJlnCNl outside tJlC home, will be placed in shelter facili
t1f'S l:a t~el' than JU\-~ni.le deteution or correctionul facilities. Include a specific 
dl'~I'l'1lltlOll ~f nlI eXIstmg' ~na IJroll(Jlled shelter and correctional fa('iJiti('s . 

. ( lJ) D~:,;cl'LlJe the COllstrilmts the Btate will fllce in meeting the olJjectiyes of 
thIS sectLOIl. 

(7) Shelter fa('iZi!i,es 101' I!tatll.~ of/curlers may be defincd as a t(,lllporarY or 
('uwl'g'en('~' earc faclli!J'. ill a I!I~YHi(.mllr non-restrictive enviro1lment. They are 
U~('!l as n temporary h\'llIg' faCILIty for the purllose of arrangin" a longer rallO'C 
vIall for the ~u"enil('. The lleriotl of shelter care shouLd lJe snihdently 1011" to 
«('>'('10]1 a slutnlJle plnn for the juyt'llile nnd shOUld not extend beyonel that 
lloint \l1rl'fernbly within 30 d!l~'s) . 
. Ii) C'01!t~l('t ldth, III('(l/'u(,I'at~'cl iltlu7ts.- (1) Act Rcquirement, Section 22a 
(it I 113) of tll(' .Tn D .\('t l'P(J11IJ'(,s thnt thp Htate Plan "P1'oY1(1e tllnt juveniles 
:!ll('g.(><1.~o h.p OI: fO~llI.d to be dl'liuCluellts shall lIot be detained Ot' confined in 
,tHy llIs(JtntlOll 111 \\ luch they hnn' rpgulal' pontact with adult Ilersons incnrccI'
at~·d. hpcllm'p they llaye bl'CIl cOII\'ietetl Of n crime 01' fit'E' aWlliting tr1al on 
<:l'IDllllal ('barges. 

(2) l'urpfl8c. This I)roYision is intended to assure that jureniles alleged to 
1,(' or found to bC' d('lInquent shall he l{ept sellamte aud al1!1.l't from incn~'cel'. 
atyc1 ~dults RO as to eliminate, insofar as possilJle, contact of such jlH'elliles 
wII:h llleare-erated adults. 
. (3) I1111Jlcm.rlltati~1l. 'l'he l'E'lluirement of this provision is to be plalll1(>(1 aud 
IllIllJ<'lllented 1Illluedmtelr b~\" each State in liuht of the constraints on im-
medin te imvlemelltation des(~ribed below. '" 

(4) llcqu[ar Contact • . 1'1Ie State PIau must provide that jlweniles allegcd 
to ~)e o~ fOUJ!d to be delInquent shall not lJe detained or confined ill any insti. 
tutlOn lJl wJndt they have regular COli tact with adult persons incarcerated lJe
(,llu~e they !l!lVe lJeen COIwicted of a crime or fire awaiti.n 0' trial 011 criminal 
('hurges. l'llls ~lrohibition against "r('gular contact" l1ermits ~10 more thau lIap
hazard or Ilec1ll('ntal contact lietween jU\'eniles and inclt1'ceratec1adults so us 
t? ~'ffect as nl!sOlute a Rellamtion as possiblc. ]'01' (>xlllllllle, separate HYing, 
dilling', !,ecreatlOnal, vOcational.edncational Ilnd trnnsJ}Qrtatioll facilities must 
he Jlronded or the tiIlle period for utilization .of these facilities fOrmally al'-
l'all:;cd in order t? avoid contact between adults and juveniles, " 

, (" ~ Plan ~cqU/rcmcnt. (a) J?esc1'ibe in detail the State's specific lllall, pro
~(cllll~ anll tlmctable for assurmg that juveniles will uot be (letailled Or con. 
tmed III flny institution in which they llilYe re';''1llar contact with incarcerated (llluUs. 

. Ill) For those institutions in ",h1('h juveniles and incarcerated adults Will l 01ltlllue to lie confined, set forth in detnil thc Vl'OCedllres for Itssurin" llO reO'u-
a1' coutact bctween such jtweniles ana adults. '" '" 

1- /~) D('serlbe the constraints, including physical, judicial, fh;cal, ancI 1e"is'\ I; e \~'hi('h predl~de the imme<1iate separation of juYcniles from incarcerated 
a( u.ts III an, parhCl1lar institution where jUYeIliies are detail1('(l or confined. 
or/d) The S.tate l11~lSt cnsure that jm-eniles are not reclassified all adults in 
f l·<'l:t·to ayoId the llltellt of segregating adults and juveniles iu corrcctional a ('I 1 I('S. 

(jilfonitorinu Of Jails, Detention l~(/cilitics (Ina COI'/'Ccti()lla~ FacilitCes.,-

j 
, .. , 
..•..... ) . :, 

,,' :; 
. I 
"I , 
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(1) .Act ReqW·renicnt. Section 223 (11) (1<1) requites that the Stnte Plnn "provide' 
for an adequat'e system of monitoring jails, tletentiol1 facilities, nlid Corree· . 
tiollal facilities to insure that the requil'ements Of section 223 (12) and (13) , 
are met, !.mel for annual reporting of the results of. sucll monitoring to the , 
Admillistrut6r." , 

(2) Plan Beqtl.il'emeni8. (a) The Stnte plnn must inelicnte how the State: 
!llans' to provide for accurate anc1 complete monitoring of jails, detentioIl facil· 
ities, correctional facilities, anel other secure facilities to insUre that the reo , 
qUirements ofsectiolls 223 (12) imel (;1.3) are met, 

(b) For Ilurposes of parllgl'llph 82h, above, the monitoring must include a 
surV('y of all detention lllld correctional facilities incluc1ing tHe number of 
jm'eniles l)laceel tllereiIi during the report lWl'iod, tlle specific offense charged 
01' cOllinlitted, and the elisposition, if any, made for eacIl' Ciltl!gory of otrem~e. . 

(c) ]'01' purposes of paragraph 82i, above, the monitOring must inclllcle n , 
surVey of all iI1stitutions in 'which juyeiliIes lllay be detaincd 01' cOllfinell with, 
incarcerated adults, including a detailed description of the steps taken to 
eliminate I'eguIaI' COlltact between jm'elliles allu lliCil.rCerated adults. 

. (l1) The State PHm mm,~ provide fol' iUlllual onsite inspection of jails, de· 
tention and correctional facilities. 

, (e) DescrilJe the State l)lall for relating the monitoring' data to tIle gouls, ' 
ohjectiyes, and timetables for the Implen1E!ntation of paragraphs 82h ancl I 
as set fOl'tlt in the State Plnn, in the aHuUltl l'('llOrt to the aaministrator. 

(8) Rellortill!! 1I'eqllil'amenf. The State' 1'1nllIlillg Agency shall lllake un un· . 
uutll report to the I.BAA Atlministrutor 011 the results of monitoriIlg for botll 
:>t'CtiOIlS 223(J3) und (13). Tilt' first repol't . shall lJe mude no later Ulall D(l
('pmber 31, W7(l. It. Ilud sllbst'C]llent reports, must inclicate tlJe results of monl, 
toring witll rt'gnrd to the 11l'O\'i!-;i()ns of sections 223(12) uncI (13), includin~: 

(a) Violations of thesc ]JroYisions nml steps tuken to ensure compliance, if 
; '.' ally. 

(b) ProcC'durf's cfltablislie{1 fol' ill\'estigtltioll of complaints of violation of . 
tlll' Ill'OyiRio)1s of (12) and (13). ' 

l (') ~'IJe riJnnn~r in which data werC' oht'niuC'd, 
(tl) The llhlll illllllelllented to ensure COIll}JlitlllC!! with (12) and (13). and. 

its resultR, 
(e) An (lY('l'Ull sttmmal'~·. , : 
(It) Bquitablc AN8istcI1Icc to all Disl1l1rallta.Qecll'olltTl.-(1) ..'let ReqUirement, 

S('ction 2~3 (a) (1;;) l'l'quil'l'S that tIJI> State l'lall "Proyide assurance that ns~is· 
tance "will Ill' available on an equitnble hasis to deul with all c1isadvalltageil 
youth including, but not limitM' to, females, minority youth and mentally 
retarded an(l emotiollally Dr phYSically handiCal}ped youth. 

e.!) Plan RefJ1LLI·clIlcllt. ThC' State Plnn must demonstrate a determined effort 
to nssnrci that the needs of <lisad,'antagcd youth have been aiullyzed nnd Call· 
sidel'ed 0.11(1 that such ),on111 will l'eceiYe an equitable shnre of the aSf;istancl! i 
to he lll'O'l"Hlecl out of l!'ederul funOS gl'I1ntNI for jilycni1e delinquency l)rogl'um~ ! 
and 1>1'O:lC'Ct8. The plan slloultl include n review of other Fedcral, State, local i 
and pri\'nte programs affecting the!'ie youths. i 

(1) IUuM of Privacy for Recipient8 of Sertices.-(l) .Act Requirements. Sec·' 
tiOll 223{a) (lG) requircs that the State Plan "provide for procedures to be 
est'ablisheCl fol' protecting the' rights ofrecipiC'nts of services and for aE;~urin~ 
appropriate privacy with regtircl to records relating to such ,seiTices Ilrori~e~ 
to any hidividunl llllCler the State Plan i" .. . . 

(2) Plan Re{J1f.irelllcnt. (n) The State Plan must describe the State's Il'etiLOil! 
01' proceclurC's for protecting' Ole rights of recipients of services and for assur· 
ing apll1'Opl'ia te pri "acy of l'ecoI'ds, including. access and use of records fiud 
safegum:c1s. '. '.. . i 

(11) The State Plan must describe any State laws aud regulations pertaining i 
to this l't'quirement. j 

(m) Bq·u.itaole .tl?'ranuemcmts for Emplovee8 aifeeteil 'by .As8i8'tdnee 11ildcr 1 
this .Act. (Reseryed) . j 

. (n) AnalY8i8 ancL Bvalllation.~(l) Act Requirel1l1:llt. Section 223(n) (201! 
l'<'(]uires that "tlle State Planning Ag'ency will from time to time, but not less} 
often than !l1inuully, revie\v its pIau and submit to the administrator an !lIJ~IY'! 
siS and evaluation of the effectiYC'ness of the Ill'Ogl'UlllS and uctivities CUrrIed r 
out unaer tIl(> plnn, and an~' mOdifications in the plnll, including the snrfey f 
of Stute and locnl IJce(l~, which it considers necessary;" 1 

! 
1 
! 
1 
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(2) Plan Requircment. After the first year of funding under tlle JJDP Act_ 
the State Planning Agency must analyze and evaluate the effectiveness of the-
111'0grams and activities cnrried out \lllder the plan. The results of this analysi& 
und evaluation shoul<l serve as an integral part of the planning process for the 
next year's comprellensive plan. The evaluation methoelology should be tile 
same as that employed in !?valuating the effectiveness of prograIlls and acti"r
ties carried out pursuant t.~ the Safe Streets Act., 

(0) OtlLer TC1'1)L8 ancL OonclitionS,-{l) Act ReqUirement. Section 223 a) (21) 
requires that the State Plan "contain such other terms and conditions as the
administrn tor may reasonably prescribe to assure· the effectiveness of the pro
g1'!lms assisted under this title." 

(2) Plan Requirement. In order to assure the effectiveness of the informa
tion clearinghouse and evaluatipn fUnctiOnS mal1Clated for the National Insti
tute fOl' JuYenile an<1 Delinquency PreYention, the State plUll shall contain all 
nssnrnnce that the State planning agency will proYiae such inforlllation at such 
times as the Nlltional Institute for Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Preven
tion shall reasonably eleem necessary to the effective accomplishmel1t of its 
tnsl(s, inclucling, but not liJnitecl to, information concerning rates of delin
quency, caseloncls and performance of juvenile justice system agencies delin
quency prevention anel treatment programs and plans, availability of re~ources 
training und educational prof,'l'ams, anel other pertinent statistics and data .. , 

ApPENDIX TO TESTn.ro:WX· OF RICHARD W. VELDE 

Compendium oj Outstandino I,EAA Di8cretional'Y and Research Grants In The 
Juvenile Delinquency Area 

Grantee. ____________ _ 
City, State __________ _ 
Pwject director ______ _ 
Project title _________ _ 
Award amounL ______ _ 
Awurd period ________ _ 
Purpose _____________ _ 

Gl'Untce _____________ _ 
City, State __________ _ 
Project director ______ _ 
Project title _________ _ 

AWllrd amount __ -- ___ _ 
Award period ________ _ 
Purposes ____________ _ 

g:nntee _____ • _______ _ 

P
Ity, Stllte __________ _ 
roject director 

Project title ____ ::==:== 
~w!lrd 1l1l10unt. ___ --__ ' 
P ward period ________ _ 

urposes __________ ... _ 

Oi-OSS-7G __ S 

RESEARCH GRANTS 

I 

University of Michigan. 
Ann Arbor, :Mich. 
Dr .. Robert Vinter and Dr. Rosemary Surri. 
NatIOnal Assessment of Juvenile Corrections. 
$79,057. 
July I, 1974 to June 30, 1975. 
Conducti~g a survey of juvenile justice systems 

juvenile courts and juvenileco1'l'eotions in 16 States: 

II 

College of William und Mary. 
Williamsburg, Va. 
Dr. Charles Thomas. 
Impact of the Legal Process and Formal Legal Sanc-

tions on Juvenjle Deliquents. 
$146,710. 
Nov. 1, 1974 to Apr, 30,1976. 
The project will test hypothesis derived from labelill!r 

theory, which suggests that formal adjudication of 
juYenilesas delinquent may often increase ruther 
thnn decrease the probability of his continued in
volvement in delinquency. 

III 
Institute of Judicial Administration. 
New York City, N.Y. 
1111'. Wyane Mucci . 
Juvenile Justice Standards Project. 
$266/015: 
June IJ 1974 to l\1ay 31, 1975. 
To develop· legal and administrutive standards for 

juvenile justice in 26 areas. 



.~- .. ~.', 

· ... , .. ~ .. _ .. _ •. __ .. -'_.c.~=~"""=~~ ____________ ... _., .. _ ..... ____________ ~ 

Grantee_~ ____ --------
City, State _______ ~---
Project director. _____ _ 
Project title. _________ ~ 
Award amount _______ _ 
Award period __ .'~_.., __ _ 
Purposes ________ -- __ _ 

Grantee _____ .: ____ ~ ___ . 
City, State __________ _ 
Proiect directol' ______ _ 
Project title __________ _ 
Award I1mounL ______ _ 
Award period ________ _ 
Purposes __________ .'--

Grantee __ :.. ______ -----
Organization, City, 

State 
Project director - - -----Project title __________ _ 
Award amount _______ _ 
Award period ________ _ 
Purposes ____________ _ 

Grantee _____________ _ 
Organization, city, 

State. 
Proj ect director- _ - - - --
Project title __________ _ 

Award amount _______ _ 
Award period ________ _ 
Pill'poses ____________ _ 

Grantee _____________ _ 
City, State __________ _ 
Project director ______ _ 
Project title __________ _ 
Award amount ____ ----
Award period ____ ~ ___ _ 
Pnrposes ____________ _ 

M 
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'1 t £ IV 
\ 1 GJ'fintee ______ ~ ______ _ 
j City, State __________ _ 
LProject director - - --- --j Project titlc __________ _ 
i Award amounL ______ _ 

University of Southcrn California. 
Los Angeles; Caljf.· , 
Dr. ,Malcolm K:lein. . . . 
Pivotal Ingredients. of Police Diversion Pl·ograms. 
$43,656. . 
Jul); 1, 1974 to September 30, 1975. . . 
An examination of police diversion progranls 

police dcpartmcnts in Los Angeles County. 
in 41", i Award. period_ --------

. ~J?urposes--------_----

V 

NatIonal Council of Juvenile Court Judges. 
Reno, Nev. 
Dr; Lawrence Boxerman. ! : Grantee 
JtlvenHe Inforlllation Systems Requirements Analysis,',' I J ,--------------1 City, State __________ _ 
$124,291. ". ' 'i Project director,_ - -----
March 10, 1975 to March 9,,1976. , ~Pl'ojcct title __________ _ 
This project will conduct n, survcy of the more than 

40 juvenile justice information systems. The survey; lAward amounL ______ _ 
will examine the scope, requirements, methods, pro-c 1 Awnrd period ________ _ 
cedures nnd effectiveness of juvenile information! ;Purpo8e _____________ _ 
systems." . " '.' 

VI 

. Center for Criminal Justice. 
Harvard University, Cambridge, rl'Iass. 

Dr. Walter n. Millet. 
Youth Gang Violence. 
$48,890. 

Grv11h'e _____________ _ 
Organization, city, 

State. September 1, 1974 to August 31, 1975. ! 
This is a pilot study which is examin~ng the nilturei l Project director- _____ _ 

.and extent of youth gangs in the NatIOn's 20 largest 
oities. ' 

1 Project title __________ _ 
i 

l Award amount _______ _ 
! Award period ________ _ 
i Purposes ____________ _ 
1 
i 
f 

VIl 
Center for Criminal Justice. 
Harvard UniverSity, Cambridge, Mass. 

! 
Dr. Alden Miller. . i ; 
An Evaluation of the Effects of Alternatives to Inem,!.! 

ceration-Cohort Analysis. if 
$199,8~8. ~ . _ \ i 
Aug. 10, 19/4 to Aug. 14, 1970. . i lGrnlltee 
This project is evaluating tM effectiveness of th!i kity St -t'------------

community-based programs established. by . the: . fpro'~ 0.0. _________ _ 

Massachusetts Depa~'tI;ne.nt of 'Yo~th SerVIces SlDCej ipl'oic~~ f~lector - ------
the closing of the trmlllng schoolslll 1972. i , 1 e __________ _ 

VIII' 
! Award amounL ______ _ 

, {Award period ________ _ 
American Justice Institute. ! lPurposes ____________ _ 
Sacramento, Calif. 1 ( . 
~fr. Robert Cushman. . I I 
Standards and Goals Task Force on Juvenile JustiCf.l , 
$447,565. I "Ii 
Apr. 10, 1975 to June 9,1976" . . { 
This project will develop a volume of standards nn~1 j 

goals in the ared of juvenile justice. The standnrdll l G . 
and goals will be developed by a. task force .of 1 i ·JOrnntee--- _____ ~ ____ _ 
Citizens. and practitioners brondl" representatLVe ofL .~ rganization, city 

J '1 State ' the Juvenile Justice System. i 1 
! 1 
II 
II 
l;:d 
! J 
l.k 
!.l ,,~._~>-1 

IX 
Institute for Juvenile n,esearch. 
Chicago, Ill. . 
Dr. William Simon and Mr. Joseph PuntH. 
Delinquency in American Society. 
$36p49. 
-Jul)r 1, 1974 to June 30, 1975. . 
This project is undertaking analYi'es of data collected 

in a st::tewide Illinois survey of 3,000 youth. This 
survey mcluded self-reported measures of delinquent 
behavior. 

X 

University of Southern California. 
Los Angeles, Calif. 
Dr. Solomon Eobrin and Dr. lVIalcolm Klein. 
Development of an Evalul1tion Plnn for the Status 

Offender Program. 
$57,45iJ. 
Feb. 1, 1975 to Nov. 30, 1975. 
To develop an evaluation pinn for the deinstitu tiollaliza

~ion of stntus offender program currently being 
Implemented by the JJDPOTG. The evaluation 
plan will provide the b(lsis for the future evaluation 
of the deinstitutionalization program. 

XI 
Center for Vocational Education. 
Ohio State University, Columbus, Ohio. 

Dr. Jerr~r ,"Valke)', 
Phase I Assessment of Delinquency Prevention 

Program. 
$143,(-DO. 
Feb. 15, 1975 to Sept. 15, 1975. 
To determine whnt is currently known about the 

operations und effectiveness of various delinquency 
prevention program type~; what additional informa
tion could be provided through further evaluation; 
and the cost und value of performing those 
evaluations. 

XII 

University of Minnesota. 
:Minneapolis, Minn. 
Andrew Rutherford. 
Phase I Assessment: Diversion and Alternatives to 

Incarceration for Juveniles. 
.$306,300; 
1V[ar. 15, 1975 to Oct. 15" 1975. 
To determine what is.' currently known about the· 

operations .. and. effe'<Jtiveness of programs which 
provide alternatives to juvenile justice system proc
essing (diversion) and alternatives to incarceration 
for juveniles. 

XIII 

Metropolitan College. 
Boston University, Boston, Mass. 



Project dil'cctor ______ _ 
Pl'oject title __________ _ 

Award amounL.-- ___ _ 
Award pedod ________ _ 

Purposes _____ - ______ _ 

Grantce _____________ _ 
City, StQ.te __________ _ 
Subgrantec __________ _ 
Projcct direetol' ______ _ 
Project title _________ _ 
Award aniOunt _______ _ 
Award period ________ _ 
Purposes ____________ _ 

Grantee _____________ _ 
Address _____________ _ 
Project directoL _____ _ 
Projeet title __________ _ 

Award amount _______ _ 
Award period __ .: _____ _ 
PurposelL ___________ _ 

Arnold Schuchter and Dr. I{en Polk. 1 ,2 
Phn.se.IAssessmen~ of Youth Service Bureaus, Un~ jG!'imtee _____________ _ 

$2~~~88.al Evall,latlOuProgram. . : lpC~toYJ'e' c~tdf;ecto~ - - - - - -
July 15,1974 to 1\,larc11 g1., 1975-Finnl repOI.·t undo 1 -------- b t ' ")Project title __________ _ 

revision y'gran ee. . ,iCity, State __________ _ 
To determine whu.tis currently known about the opera. ,AWard amount. ______ -
. tion and. effectiveness of Youth Service Bureaw' ~Award period ________ _ 

(~'SB's) what o.dditional info.rmatiol! could be pr~ A 
vlded througl;lfurther evt1.1uatlOn of YSB's, and wh!: [Purposes ____________ _ 
wonld be the cost and value of ohtaining the ad~; 
tional inf ormation. 

ACTION' Gl~ANTS 

X 
Utri.h State :Law Enforcement Planning. 
Logan!, Utah. 
Utah t3tate Universit)T, 'Logan, Utah. 
Art Jones, 
11:ulti-County Juvenile Justice Project. 
5;137,515. 
Signed rfnd obligated April 23, 1971). , 
'1'he USU l)rogrfiln demonstrntes Federal coordilllltiQ! 

activities betwo€'n tha Extension Service, USDA' 
and LEAA. Tho project will provide diversionatl 
programing for 200 juvenile court referrals; experi. 
mental and control meMurements will relate Exterr' 
siollService 4-H programing to the rcduction [I 
delinquent behavior. 

II 
Americ!L1l Public Welfare Association. . 
1155 16th St. N\V., Washington, D.C. I 
Nora Kalb Booker. ; 

,Grn.ntee __ ~ __________ _ 

CitYI Sta,te __________ _ 
Subgrnntee __________ _ 
; , 
Proj ect director. ___ ~ __ 

. Project titlc __________ _ 

~\:wurd a,mount-______ _ 
:Aword period ________ _ 
Purposes ____________ _ 

American Public Welfare Youth Community Coordi~ 
ation Project. : l 

$285,840. i D! 

Nov. 1j 1974toOct, 30, 1975. I l 
The Amel'ican Public Welfare Associntion (APWA),~ :Gmntee _____________ _ 

voluntary nonprofit organization, "'"ill be implement·; ~ 
ing this comprehensive project to develop bet\n, Address _____________ _ 
mechanisms of coordination between the Ju\'enil,' ~roiectdirector-------
Justice System and othel' human service agencie;\ I rOJect tit1e __________ _ 
The project has two components: a communitycO!ll': tWard amount _______ _ 
p'onent, a.ud the AP'\VAcomponent. The communi~i, • urposes ____________ _ 
component is divided into two phases:. (1) Dnll; l 
collecting regarding statutory mandates, polie]e;,) ,~ 
procedures! et>' cetera, ; of juvenile justice ugencie; 
and other mman service o.geneies; and (2) develop-; 
ment of coordination' forums to examine the dati 
and develop' better mechanisms fol" agency interfnc·; I 

ing in order to ])l'ovide more comprehensive senif;it 
to )Touth,. thus reducing the likeUhood of' Crimiu~;i~1 
Justice Systcminvolvement. The APWA compone~:. 'r 
will include staff selection und t~uil1ing; instr~men;:t 
development for the data colleCltlonj observatlou«\, 
the processes of coordination; and the developmen:; .1 
and d,isem, .iuati.on of a re.port about these procCS51i1 I. 
und ~tep~ neces'sary for effeating mor.c efieotil'<! i 
(lOQl'dlIlatIon. ' I t 

I f 
II I .~ 
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III 

National Council otJuvenile Court Judge:;. 
Reno, Nev. 
Hunter Hurst III. ' 
National Center for ,Juvenile Justice. 
Pittsburgh, Pa. ' 
$199,135. , 
July 1, 1974 to June 30j 1975 (second-yen,r con

tinuation) . 
This proje?t s.eek~ tOl1ssist in making t.he: problems 

of .Ju.vemle JustICe .and youth problems a national 
pl'lOrlty for resolutIOn,' to collect relevant inform a
~ionl statistics, and kno:vledge concerning juvenile 
JustICe; to analyze, coordmate, and conduct research 
withi~ the field; and to provide technical assistance 
and mformation throughout the Juvenile Justice 
System. 

IV 

State .of New York, Division of Criminal Jusl:ice 
SerVIces, Offic_e of Planning and Progrnm Assistance. 

New York, N.l'. 
Henr~ Strect Settlement, 265 Henry St., New York, 

N.J:. 
Anne D. Rudenstine. 
lIel1l'Y Street Supported Employment Diversionary 

Program for Criminal Justice System-Involved 
Adolescents. 

5181,104. 
October 15, 1974 to January 14, 1976. 
The purpose of this part-tinle supp,orted work program 

for adolescents who have entered the Juvenile Court 
System is t? test whether the integration of supported 
,~ork experIences ",ith counseling, education, recrea
tIon and other serVices and activities can reduce 
inciden.ces of o,nti$ocial a;nd delinquent behav~or, 

V 

'National'Board of YMCA's-National Youth Project 
Using Mini.bikes. . ' 

714 W. Olympic ;BLyd' l Leis Angeles, Calff. ' 
F,l'ed Y. Hoshiyama. ' 
National Youth Project Using Minibikes (NYPUM). 
$677,688. 
NYPU:M is a juvenile deUnquency prevention, diver

sion und rehil.bilitation project using the small 
group outreach methodology of the National Board 
of .. YMCA's. NYPUMworks \\'ith hard-to,-rElach. 
jU~1i?r. high school youth) ages 11 to 15, and uses 
mll1lblkes as outreach tools to bstllblish. rapport 
between the youthallp. the outreach worl;::er.'l'hQ 
project goals for the fourth und final funding year' 
are_ to: (1) Divert,~,~50 adjudicated youth. into 
Ny PUMs and to aC.hiove for these youth, . while 
they are in theprt;lgram und for six months there", 
nfter, a significantly less recidiVism rate than: 
equivalent 9ffenders in the community i and (2) to 
serve 3,150 delinquency prl)ne and/or arrested 
youth in NYPUM and to achieve for these youth 
truancy and arrest records significantly less than for 
for equivalent offenders in that community~ ,', ': 



Grantee _____________ _ 
City, State __________ _ 
Subgmntee __________ _ 
Project director ______ _ 
Project title __________ _ 
Award amounL ______ _ 
Award period _______ '-_ 
Purpose ____ ~ ________ _ 

Grantee _____________ _ 

City, State __________ _ 
Project director _____ '-_ 
Project title __________ _ 

Award amount _______ _ 
Award period ________ _ 
Purpose _____________ _ 

Grantee _____________ _ 
City, State __________ _ 
Subgmntee __________ _ 
Project director _______ _ 
Project title __________ _ 
Award amount _______ _ 
Award period ________ _ 
Purposes ____________ _ 

Grantee _____________ _ 
City,State __________ _ 
Project director ______ _ 
Project title __________ _ 

Award nJuount _______ _ 
Award period _____ ,. __ _ 
Purposes~ ___________ _ 

Grantee _____________ _ 
City, State ___________ _ 
Subgrantee __________ _ 

Project directoL _____ _ 

74. 75. 

VI Project titie.,_~ _____ • __ National Man:agement. and Training Seminar for 
Transfer to ,'egion I 

:Maine SPA. 
-~~ A,vard amount _______ _ 
: ; Award period _______ ;_ 

Juvenile Delinquency Program Administration. 
$2,6,520. . . 

Augusta,' Maine. 
Office of the Governor. 
Charles Sharpe. 
Ohildren I1nd Youth Services Delinquency System, 
$314,631. 
July 1974 to JulJT 1976. 
To provide 11. concentrated e!fort whic~ focuses on ,Iii. 

improvement of the coordmated delIvery of servw,. 
to you,th. i 

VII 

Transfor to l'egion II 

Essex County, New JersC'y Administratiye Office 
the Courts. 

Newark, N.J. 
'None. 
Essex County JU\'euile and Dom<.'stic Relntio[, 

Court. 
$323,783. 
January 197.3 to January 1976. ., , 
To establish an innovatiye court intake umt whld 

will reduce detention commitments and form:, 
court processing Witll 100 p.erc,ent of detained !~I~t: 
receiving court hearings Wlthm 24 hours of 11lIti~ 
detention. 

VIII 

Trallsfer to region I 

Massachusetts SPA, 
Boston, IV!nss. 
'Mayor's Office of Criminal Justice, Boston. 
Kenneth Shaffl'!l'. 
Boston Youth Advocacy Project. 
$294,880. . _ i 
September 1, 1974 to September 1, 197o., ,: 
To respond to both short-term school desegregnt!c 

problems and long-term delinquency IJrevcntl[ 
issues in the Boston school system. 

IX 

Transfer to I'cgion I 

National Council of Juvenile Court Judges. 
Heno, Nev. , 
None. 
New England Juvenile 

tute. 
$9,165. 

Court Judges Training In;t; 

October 1~74. . . . T 

To train Juvemle court Judges III the :New 
area. 

X 

Transfer to region I 

Connecticut SPA. 
Bridgeport, Conn. 
Connecticut Department of Chlldr<!n and 

Services. 
Commissioner Francis Maloney. 

i 

1 Purposes ______ . ______ _ 

Grantee _____________ _ 
City, State __________ _ 
Proj ect director ______ _ 
Project title __________ _ 
Award amount ______ ._: 
Award period ________ _ 
Purposes ____________ :. 

Grantee~ __________ ~ __ 
City, State __________ _ 
Project director ______ _ 
Project title ____ -' _____ _ 
Award umvllnt _______ _ 

, Award period ________ _ 
, Purposes ____________ _ 

Grantee _____________ _ 
Cit~T, State L ~ __ ' ___ '-: __ 

Subgrantee _____ ~ ____ _ 
Project director ______ _ 
Project title.: _________ _ 
Award ainOUJ1t_.:..:..: __ ~_' 
Award period ______ :.' __ 
Purposes ____________ _ 

grantee ___ ~ _________ _ 
ity, State __________ _ 

l)roject dirac.tor. _____ _ 
Proj(~c,t title __________ _ 
Award amount .. ' . 
~waJ;d perioeL ~~====== urposes ____________ _ 

Septembel' 1974 to April 1975. 
To hold a training seJnin!U' for juvenile delinquency 

pl;ogratn administrators m;oWld the country to' 
exchange information and develop problem-solving 
approaches. 

XI 

Transfer to region I 

Juvenile Court. 
Hartford, Conn. 
None. 
Neighborhood Probation Office. 
$88,324. 
July 1974 to July 1975. 
To provide 11 decentralized delivery of court and pro

. bation services, to youth in the neighborhood, han
dling all significant transactions from referral to 
dispOSition. 

XII 

Transfer to region I 

Juveuile Court. 
Bridgeport, Conn. 
None. 
Case Assessment Unit. 
$234,621. 
July 1974 to July 1975. 
To establish an intake unit to conduct a totul assess

ment of.' children' referred to court to determi.ne 
needs and services which should be proviped. ' 

XIII 

Transfer t9 region I 

VermOlit SPA. 
:Montpelier, Vt. , 
Washington County Council,of Human Services. 
J(en LeJr " Pl}. D. , 
Washington COUlity Youth Service Bureau. 
$100,000., , 
.July 1, 1974 to June 31, 1975., . 
To aid in the diversion of youth from the criminal 

justice 'system bJr both providing direct services 
and coordinating the existing community services. 

XIv. 

Rock I.sland :l3oard of Education. 
Hock Island, Ill. . 
Mr. Don Jones. , 

. Center for Youth Services. 
$168,454. . ' 
June 15j 1974 to June 14, ,1975. . 

. It is n. program that purports to crcate positive pecl:' 
. grouIJS in the schools meeting daily to help youth 
resolve problem,S which leltdto Ilhysical violence" 
delinquency find droppiI'lgout of school. The project 

, objectives fire: (1)' Reduce numper of court petiti01li;;, 
on studfmts by 50 percent; (2) reduco dropout mte' 
by 35 percent; and (3) reduce number of violent 
incidents in school by 50 percent. 
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:\11'. VELDE. I would be pleased to respond to. any questions yon 'mandated by the act. Now you luwe discussed m YOUl: statement 
:may have, sir.' , . M V ld and I d some of these initiatives. 

Senator BAYII. I do have some questIOns, ~'r. e e" 0 [EXHIBIT NO.6] 
:appreciate your being here. . '. I 1 
' As I sl1id earlier, as ?hairman of tlns. S~l~COm~lltt~e, lave 
.appreciated your cooperatIon and your sensItIvIty rela.tye l!ir COil· 
oTcssional desire. "Ve approach tIns whole problem WIt 1 C - e~.ent 
pcrspectives but that does not mean th~t we have o~ need to uorde 
on all aspe~ts. But certainly, I thil;k If we are gomg to succ:e. 1 

we must llave this kind of cooperut}on. ,Ye .all ~laye much t~ gam 
from it, and a great deal to lose 'vnthout tILi.s kmd of cooperatlOli. 
I appreciate it. 

Hon. WILLLl.U B. SA~'IlE, 
Attol'1IeY General, ' 
Department of Justice, 
WasTbilluton, D.O. 

SEPTE:'I!lJER 16, 1974-. 

DEAlt l\In. ATTOItNEY GE:>EItAL: As you lmow, the President recently signec1 
the JuYenile Justice and DeliIl<luency Pl'eyelltiOll Act of 1974 (:l?ublic Law 0:::-
41G). The new program for jm-enile jUStiC6 and delinquency prevention, the 
Coordinating Council and the Adyisory Committee established' by Pl1blic Law 
93-41ti can provide the lead(>rship, cooruination and resources, lleretofol'e inade
quate at the national leyel, necessary to assist those working throughout the 
Nation to deal more effecti,ely with the ever esclating inc:idence of juye-

IS LEA-A PREPARED TO IlIIPLEillENT ACT? , nile delinquency and juYenile crime. 
In preparation for a supplemental allpropriation for the new program, I am 

, presently reviewing the law's various mandates. In this I'ogard, your Depart
ment's a~!;eSSmellt of the personnel and l'esources necessary to fully implement 
the program would be espeCially instructive and appreciated. 

The questions that I might ask, relatiye to past programmatic 
, fforts will only be based on our efforts to try to move on ahead and 
~ssess 'where we were and are today. I assu~e from wh~t you tol,d 
U' that you are pl'epared now for the full nnplementabon of thIS 
.a~t, if you have the resources and the mandate to do that from thp. 
executive branch. 

Is that accurate ~ .' 

TllOse of us who partiCipated in the 3-year bipuxtisan effort '\yhich lell to 
pas.~age of S. 821, the JUVenile Justice and Delinquency Preyention Act, lool;: 
forward to worldng with you aml your staff as the Depa.rtment of Justice 
responds to the congressional mandate embodied ill Public Law 93-41ti. 

With warm regards. 
Sincerely, 

Hall. BmcH J3AYH, • 

BIReIT BAYH, 
Ohafrmall. 

OCTOBEIt 17, 1974. 

(JT1(Lirman, Subcommittee on Jllt'cnile Delillquency, Oommittee on the Jud'iciaI'Y, 
U.S. Sel1ute, Washingfon, D.O. 

::.\11'. VELDE. Yes, sir. I make that statel1?-e~lt WI.th the fol1oW1~g 
,consideration: There is an existing admullstratlve structure III 

LE~L\" To the extent of available resource~,. "Ye hav~ l;>een able to 
moye ahead in a number of -these areas) utIhzmg .e::-"'1.stmg mechan· 
isms. It is not as if there has. been no actIon at all Slllce the progrtllll 
was authorizedalld signed mto law. ., , 

Senator BAYIT. If you l1ad l'eceiYed the full authorlzatI~n for; 
fiscal 1975, how woulcl you have allocated ~hat under the act, .~. 

~1r. VELDE. We developed several contmgency plans, a~sumll~ 
-rarious levels of funding under t~e .act. We prepared m-houSl; 
estimates for four different apprOprIatIOn levels. '.; 

DEAlt lIIn. CRAIRUAN: This is in response to your letter to the Attorney Gen
(>rlll seeldng the assessment of the Department of Justice l'egarding tIle ppr

, sOllllel and resources nec(>ssary to fully implement tlle recently enacted Juvenile 
i Justice and DelinCluency PreYention Act of 1974 (P\llllic Law 93-415)., 

Senator BAYII. Considering everyt~ln:g that has been saId by 
yarious officials, I do not suggest tll.at .It 1S unreasol1able to not han 
,anticipated the full 1975 approprIation. Just a.s a 'benchmark, I 
'would like to see what we might have expected ~f we had had the 
ldnd of infusion of resources that w~ w~re shootll1g for-persollllcl 
und programs that could have been 1l1stl~uted. . 

Last September, when President Ford slg-n<:d the 'uct, he siucl, a~a, 
I q!lOte: "I do not intend to seek apprOprIatIOlls fo! the 11e,!, PIO', 
arums authorized in the bill in excess of amounts ll1cluded m ~h! _j 

1975 budget, IDltil the general'need for restricting Federal spendmg 

'is i~b~~~;' of the President's statement, you requested tl1at mIjl; 
gl.'ant permission to makeup to $20 million of previously appro~l'l', , 
atcc1 illnds available for juvenileprogrums. It is my unclerstan~m~l 
that both Houses of the Congress, c0l!currecl in this reP1!ogramIDg:>1 
'and ac1~1iti?nally, you began...,.to explore personnel fl;lternatlyes to-:-n:( 1 
'You saId, 111 an Octobel' 1 ( letter to me-permIt the Immedmtei 
:nssignh1cilt of responsibilities 'ancl initiation of new pl'ogl'al!l1: 

I 
r , , , 
, 'I 

I) 
L t 
" ~,~ 

As r am Sure you are aware, the President indicated when he signed the
legislation that here was a general need to restrict Spending by the Federal 
Goyernment due to current economic difficulties. Witll this in mind, the Law 
Enforcement Assistance Administration has been carefully studying means that 
woudl ullow adequate implementation of the act's programs, while at the ~ame 
time conserying ,Federal resources. 

We are l'equesting permission to make up to $20 million of previously appro
priated funds' aYailable fOl' juyellile justice and delinquency preyention pro
grams. We are also eXl)loring persollnel alternatiyes to permit the immediat(> 
assignment of responsibilities and initiation of the new programs mUllCltlted 
by the act. 

We belie,e that is absolutely ess(>ntial that funds and positions be available 
if LElAA is to initiate programs or provide assistance designed to lay the' 
groUndwork to meet our congressional mandate,. While the use of preyiously 
appropriated funds would not result in an increase in obligational authoritY' 
this fiscal year, it will enable us to place special emphasis on those juyenile 
delinquency problems deemed luost urg(>nt, provide teclmicnl assistance w11i('11 
is imperatiYe if weare to truly impact on the many problems associated" Itl1 
juYenile delinquency, and cover the administratiye support costs of tl~e pel'-
sOlll~el required. . . 
_ If all Qf the apPropriate concurrences in our request are received, LEAA will 
nave available for central office distribution for fiscal year 1975 approxinlUtely 
$40 millioll-the $20 million previously appropriated, plus soine fiscal year 
197!'i ,diScretionary 'funds-for programs dealing with juvenile justice ancl 
d~hnquency pre,ention and tcf'i1l1ple1l1ent other aspects of the legislation. '1'hi8 
Will provide a fh't.a fuundation OIl which to base an expanded fiscal year 1970; 
approprll,tion request f.or programs under the new act. 
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Your IntereRt in this matter and in the Vl'ograms of the Law Enforcement 
.. Assistance Administration ii:l Ullprecia ted.' ' , 

Sincerel.,Y, 

'(J1Jlignt~d under tlJe'"\Jlocl. g'l'llnt" comlloncllt of part C of the nct, These nre 
:ftll1ds which WCI'e a).1propl'iated and obligated to the Stntes ill prior years and 
iwhich have be(,n or will be allowed by tile Stntes to revert to LEAA. Ordlnnr-

RICIIAUD IT. YELlJE, iii, LE.\'A would reobligate such reversionary funds to the other States; how-
Administrator, ;(;'{'~r, it is llropos!lc1 thnt they ue rellrogrumed to several other \.mdget activities 

Mr. VELDE. YQS, sir. . 
Sella tor BAnI. ,\That has happened WIth them ~ Has 

:anythino- more that you would like to discuss with. us 
the two binitiatiYes ~ 

o",m's DlrrACT ox I:urLE)n~XT.\'1'IOX OI!' ACT 

,in order to permit LEAA to carry out several targeted jUlcnile justice and 
1 b (]eIiJl(IUenCy prevention initiatives. , ., 

t lore cen , The budget activities into which these reversionary f"llld"l would be repro
relative tQ, ;"'l'tllned arePurt B, Plunning; Pnrt C, Discretionnry; Part D, Technology 

:1111lIrHiS, De,elolJI)lent ullcl Dissemination; Part ]', Technical Assistance, and 
:lInnal!cment anel Operations. 
: Wllile this reprogl'Ullliug authority would not address directly LEAA's llew 
llllnndnte under the Juvenilt' JUl'tice and Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974, 
it WOlll<l represent an initiatb'e in recognition of the increasecl reSllonS:Qilities 

Do you want to give us :ro~u' assessment of ,,:hat the iml?act oj: 'that C'xist ill this area. SpeCifically, the new act requires LEAA to de,elop, 
O~iB, relative to l'eprogrammg, was on the lmplementntlOll of j1!lplenH,lut ~nd conduct effectivc mcthods and progrums to prevent und rec1ucf' 
t he 0, ct 9..' IjU\'l'lIi1e dellnquency, incluc1illg the diversion of juveniles from the tl'llditiol1al 
",JuI'Puile Justice System :mel the llrovisiOll of alternatives to institutionaliza

:Mr. VELDE. If the IUllCls contained ill the reprograming requesrtjon; to increasl' the capacity of State nnd local gOYerlllnents, as weUlls public 
are not made available, the Im'el of funds £01' implementation' aud IJrivate agenciel', to conduct effecth'e jUyellile justice and rehabilitation 

I)l'ogl'aming win be reduced.'lll'ograms, and to lll'oyic1e research, eYaluation and training sen'ices ill Ule 
.' . tl I 1. • tIl tl tl :jjl'ld of juvcnile delinquency 1l1'eYention. 

Senator BAYn:. RIght now ICy ULve ucon reJec ce, lave ley no 'i 'l'Ile> Ilet'd for a sURtaille(l llHtional effort in this area was indicnted repeat-
They haye been rejectcd! After you mado the requests and Congres; 'oedly durlng the llearings prior to tllt' passage of the act. TM President has 
concurred in the reprograming; OMB c1ecidecl that they wonld ~Xllres~e<l liis intentioll not to. scek lle,v uvpropriations ~luring th~ c~lrrei1t 
exercise their informal yeto~ O~1B ronco'ed didn't they? jisCal year for toe ne,,:ly Ul1thor1Zetlprogrums because of I11S <leternll~latIon to 

1\f 'TT "T 1\'1' C1 . Tl '" t' t'll' d' d ;l'~"tl'nin FC'dC'rnl S11el](lmg. The Dl'llnrtment and LEAA haye been seeIung alter-
1 r. \ ELDE. 1,0, 11.1': laIrman. Ie reques IS s I. ,Pen mg an ~.: ll:ltil'(! llleans to implement jUYl'nile ju<;tice initiati¥es, and the r£lprograming 

has not been finally chsu,pproved. I understu,llcl that ll~ IS now under ;of !'C'Y(>l'sionary funas is the most desirable means available. Enclosed is a 
consideration for final decision at the highest lcyels in the executire: 'li)'i(>[ p;\ller outlining in Romewllat more specific t£lrms the nature of the pro-
bran h . !p;rmn that would be carried out \Yith the reprograllled funds. LEAA has also 

, C • " 1 1- 1 .?, • UCf'!l l'('(luirNl to submit n detnil(l(] c1escription of program priorities, admilli-
Senator BATII. "n~l~l~ c11\ you ma "e .t lat lequest '. , )Rtratiyc llrocedures to a~sure el'f('ctiye implementation, und the evaluntion 
1\11'. VELDE. Our nntml ImplementatIon plan, whIch w'as a Call" :'c()mponent which will assure cOlll]lr(lhensiYe progralll assessment in future 

clition of the reprograming request, was submitted to the Deplll'h 'years. ., . ,. " 
ment of Justice b" LEAA on January 10. On February 3 the l)lnUi i B~('nuse of the Im:ge and sel'l~us responslbll1!'y aS~J~nec1 t~ LEAA ~n tIllS 

..7 " • " "fll'('a antl llecause tIns l'eprogrmnmg would not result III an lllcrease III )lew 
was snbmItt~d to the Office of 1\1anagement and Budge~. On FebruurY!,OhligntiOnal authority this ~'eal', we look forward to fayornble and early COll-
28, OMB did senc1 a lctter to the Department clenYlllg the repro·: \silleration of this requ(lst. ~'he Oflice of l\Inua~ement and Budget has giyen its 
graming request. However, as a l'esult of a meeting between thef :nJlllrov~! of this request. 
Attorney General and 1\11'. LYlm, O~fB agreed to reconsider thot, Smcerely, 
'denial. ' 

GLEN F. PO~UIEUE::i'ING, 
.:issistant Attol'l1cy Gencl'(lZ for Aclministl·ation. 

Senator BATIL Can yon give us some ussessment--,-ns best YOllj J 

'can-as to what causes the winds to blow in clifferent directions!; i; nEQUEST CONDITIOXED ON O)IB AJ:>rllOv.A.L 
We have here a letter of December 5, to Senator Pastore :froml ; .~.rr. VELDE. Well, sir, the origilla.l request to. Congress was COll-
Assistant Attorney General Pommerelling, saying that the o~m! 1 t 1 O"IB 1 f 1 Itt 1 Tl 
had given approval to his request. Anel then, here we are raplcllyi( 1 lOHee on .,' approva 0 t le Imp emen a Ion pan. lereare 
movil1.!1.' toward l\Ia"IT-almost one-half veal' later-and that money! a llUll1bel' of factors which OlHB might have takcn into considel'-
"J J ;utiOll. I would not want to speculate 011 01IB's behalf. I understand 

has not been forthcoming.' ' 'a witness from Ol\IB will be here later this morning. 
Congress concurred in~ the need and gave their approval. "\Vhut, : Certainly, overall economic conditions, the state of the budget 

llappened ~ J land the long-term impact of the startup of such a program are 
I ;factors that were considered. ' 

DEcElImER 5, l!lU, il Senator BAYII. ,VeIl, it would seem to me if we are to get long
lIon. JOHN O. PASTORE, , I \tel'll1 StUl't~lP ti1n~s, we should at least provide some early-on money 
Clwil'JIlan, f:htboommittc(J on Departments of Statc, Justicc, Oommerce, the Judi'l,fol' p1Ullll1ll2'. LIke ~:[r. Staats I)ointed out, what you are reall'" 

cjary anlZ Rela,tccZ.t1flencies of the Oommittee on APP1'opl'jalions, U.S. SeMt~j '1' ~ J 
Washington, D.a.\llaVJ~lg to do is borrow from Peter to pay Paul to get this thing 

DEAR SENATOI~ PASTORE: This is to request approyal for the Law Enforcement! illlOVl11g. You are not really getting the kind of new money you 

[EXrrmIT NO.7] 

l\.ssistance Aclministration (LEAA.) to reprogram tIp to $20,000,000 in fuudS i lneed to 1l1~ke a cO!llmitment to startup a rather comprehensive 
:npprOl)riatecl muler the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe streets Act to ~ei lPl'ogrmn. 'You u,re really scraping the bottom Clf the barrel to try 

I 1to use what opportunity you have. 

l.1 

1 , 
I 

:1 
';' I 
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Slntes inyolyecl in this progmm would devote the lJulk of their limited re
Riaht n(I'W' vou are operating with one hand tied beIlincl your bud ~ourC(lS to selected olJjectives set out in the law. The program areus include: 

~ oJ :Colllmunity-lJused programs and services for the Prevention and treatment of ba~l£(r'. "'fT]<LDE'. "I":t:c al'e 11tiliziua 01.11' esistina .resol1I.'ces in the bes juvenile dellnquency; community-lJased programs and services to worl, with 
.U \ - H ~ ~ 1 t t parents and other family members to maintain youth service lJureaus and other 

bssible fashion so as to comply wIth cop,gre:3SlOna men.: . 'community.bascd programs to divert youth from tIle juvenile court or to .sup-
p Senator BATII. It is fair to say that II you h?-c1 that $20 ml11!o: .vort anel counsel delinquents and youth in danger of be~oming elelinque?t; 
back U• 1 December or Januarv , YOll could be elomg a lot better lO. <comprehensive lll'ograms of drug and alcohol ulJuse educatIOn and prevenbon 

oJ :anel prO"'l'ams for the tl'eatment and rehabilitation of drug addicted youtll; 
now than you are.. . . 1 '111 'educatio~al programs or supportive service designed to keel) delinquents nnd 

}\11'. Vm:.DE. It is fau' to say our lJnplC'111cnt.ntlOll pans ",i on (\ other youth ill schoOls or alternative lcarning situatIons; expansion of the 
movhlO' n.head faster than they !ll'C ll?W, yes, SIr. " . .} ,. use of prolJation and to recruit and train prolJation officers, otlHl1' professionals 

Sellal:">tor' B,\.""",.r. l..T Oi'l, am I rH!ht 1n my lUlelerstanel~np: t l.ut J~ nnd paroprofessionnl personnel and volunteers to wOl'k effectively with youth j 
.... .u. .I., ~ D t t f J stIce i ';'outh initinted programs and outreach programs designed to assist youth who 

proposed scvern1 level bucl~e~s to the , ~pal' men 0 U .~ otherwi~e would not lJe renched lJy ossistance programs.; and proviSion oj! 
fiscal 1076 varYll1O' levels of unplementa,hon? statt'wide l1rograms using Pl'olJotion sulJsidies, financial incentives, 01' disin-~rl'. VE;,DE. We /:;>hacl all option paper prcP!ll'ccl by our ln~dgi' 'cellUves to units of local government or other effective means designed to 
stnJ:r. allel 0111' J'llVenile J'ustice l~l'O!Il'Um !IrOllI.) D!~erlll1.11y. Only or' reduce tlll' numlJer of commitments of juveniles to any torm of juvenile facility. 

,,11 • • ); .' . '-' increase the use of nonsecure community-basecl facilities as a percentuge of recommendation went fOl'\yarcl to the DepartJ~1el1t. . iotal commitmcnts to juvenile facllities, and c1iscourage the use ot secure 
I have already indicated, Mr. Chairman. that I WIll make thOi incarceration amI detention. ExhilJit I distrilJutes the funds by State. 

estimates a.vailable to the subcommittee. . . . ' b. SJlccia~ emphasis lJl'cvention and tl'catment lll'ogra,lns $10,000,000. 
S"lln

, tor BAnI. III other words, aiter l1 prclllnIl1ary multl1er, : :C'ulIlIs are requested for gmnts Ulld contracts witll llUbUe ond primt(' agen-
\;: « ~ ? ·cies, ol'ganizutions, institutiOlls or individuals to develop and imnlcment new lUl1c1illo' approach, YOU :rounel in :favor OJ: one, , apIJl'oaches, techniques, and methods ,,1th respect to juvenlIe del~nq\1eney pro-

1\£1'. VET.DE. Yes. l'hat final amount was arrived at aftcr (,OIlSI,1 grams. The nat stresses the nced for developing and maIntaining community
et'atiol1 of l1umcrousfactol,'s inclueling the overall.amount the Depnr. based fllCiliti(>s as ulte1'lllttin!s to tracUtional forms of institut1onaUzutiol1, 

1 t . f tl fiscal "ear :aeYC~lopillg !lnd implementing effect1Ye mennS of diverting juveniles from the ment coulel have cxpectcco reCClve '01' . 10 comlllg 1 .;" ,. traditional juyellile justice find correctiollal systems, improving the eapaiJility 
[EXHIBIT :NO.8] :Of 11Ublic and primte agenCies and organizations to proYiUe scrYic(>s for delin-

quents and youths in danger of becoming delinquents, and development model 
LEAA Rt:OGET JUSTlFICATION x'OR $40 ~rrr,LTON FIS('AI. Y,E4R 10iO Juvr,~rLE Jt' progrums nlld methods to },eell students in elementary and secondory schools 

'ITeR AND DELINQUENCY PREYENTION Al'l'llOJ?RtATIO:s-(REJECTED BY OJ:'FICH or altcrnotive leorlling situations and to prevent nnwurrunted. and arbitrary 
'suspensions and expulsions, 

MANAGE.rc::ST A~D BUDGET) I All programs fUnded under this section are to be evaluated anc1 continuation 
JUSTIFIC.~TIO:S OF l)HOOnA~[ I:SCU&\SES fundIng will be ayuilable for those projects wlJicl1 receive u positive evaluation. 

O . Ruch pro,ieets Call tIl en SCi'\'e as models or »e replicated to reduce juvenile 8. Juvenile justice nnd cle1illqn{)nc~' 111'('1'(,110011 pl'ogrlllll $3S,SO~;0 0: re crime and delinquency. 
Allocation to States nccorc1inA" to pO(Jul:1tion ulldt'l' the age of 18 $_3,OO?OO i The act provides that not less thon 23 l)el'cent or more than 50 percent of 
(b) Rpecial cmphasis nrev(>utioll amI treatml'lIt progrnJUs $10,000,000, h funds nllpropriatCd shall lJe available for specinl cmphaSis, 1'hus, it is clear TeclJ~icui ussistance $500,000; (dl Concentration of Fed~rnl effol't $;:iI~O,O~ 'through hoth the title "Special EmphaSis," und the magnitude of tIle fU!lCling 
und (e) National institute for jm'pnile justice ancI <1elll1quellcy nre\ entli, iuundated, Congress intends this to lJe a significfint effort. 
$·1.800,000. . t' A.rt i ; t\ Tcchll iCll~ a88i8tancc $500,000. 

1'he enactment of the Jun'nile Justice and Dplll1qU(llle~T Pr('vpll "lOll : '. I Recognizing the complexity of tIle act, Congress has directed LEAA to pro-
1D74 is u major mon' to SiA"niflcuntly fltrengtllen ]'et1~ral e,rforts ~o IU:OYl<1e ~ ,)'ide te('11l1i(~al assistunce to Federal, State and local governments, courts, public 
immecliute and ~omprellensi"e approuch to combat Juyemle d('lmqtl(ncy n, plld prh'ate agencies, institutions and indiY~duals. The teChnical nssistance 
improve juvenile justice in tM "(:11itp(1 Stat('s, Congress hilS c1ecl~rec1. thnt f: po;Ol't wlll focus on the Ill'eas of planning, establishment, funding, operation, 
istinA" 1J'edl'rnl programs have not provi(l~c~ the <lire,ctlon. coordiJlntlon, resouri"' :Inll evolu!ltion of juvenile delinquency programs. The emphasis on llew nuq 
and leadersllill required to meet the crISIS of (le;>lmquellry amI has cOlledd., !nuoYfit~ye programs, and the mossi\'e changes in programs und orgUllizations, 
immediate a'nd comprchensiYe;> uction lJy tlle Federal Goverllment to re c:. Which ore eithcr malldu tecl 01' implied in tIle act. will require substantial tech
and prevent delillquellcy. To carry out .tHis ll1al)dt~te, COIIgl'es~ lIas, cstabJlsbi ?Iical n~sistallce to all groups involved in carrying forth tIle purposes of tIle 
within LEAA an Office of Jm'enlle Jushce and De,Imquellcy Pr,Cl'cntlon Ch~~~ act to assure adherence to the lettcr as well as the spirit of the law. 
with the taslt of provic1ing the resources, 1e;>!l<1~rsl11p and cool'llmution ~ec~"x; f d, Ooncentration of fedcl"(tl efforts $;;00,000. 
to dcveloJ1 amI implement new filld inlloyative programs, assure contu,lt~ll)t t The Administrator of tEAA, through the 0ffice of Juvenile and Delinquency 
existing Feclernl juvenile justice programs while ullifyi.ug 1J"'~dCI:ul ~l;lti~t ~ ;r'rf.'v(>ution, is responsible for the developmellt anel implementatiOn of oyerall 
to acllievc n. Coordinated approach to the problems of Ju\'emle JustIce, e policy objectives and priorities fOL' all Federal juvenile delinquency programs 
quency prevention amI control. 18 S"3 OOOO'i~1ld activities i advising the President alJout lllatters relnting to juvenile delin-

n. A.llocation to Stutes accol'dill.'J to IJOpulat[on 111t<lCI' t7te age, Of 'i~' tl~~' $luency progrllms alld policies: aSSisting operating agcncics with the develop
Funds are requested for grants to States and local gO\ eUll11en~S to &. went Hn<1 Jll'oJlmlgation of guidelines and l'egulations; conducting and support

tht'm in pIa lining establishing, operating', coordinating, and evaluatlllg prOlr;: ?ng eYalulitions nnd studies of Federal juvenile delinquency progl'Ums; and the 
directly Or through contracts with public n.nd 11rivilte n.gencies fOr the .deV~r! ~levclopment of annual reports ancl nu al1l1ual plan for all juvenile delinquency 
ment of more effective education, trui.ning, resC!ar~, pr~yentlon" dlve~'ai 'Programs. 
treatment and ;rehabilitation programs in the urea. of Ju;cmlc delim,Uel\C~ nt:<tl (>. National i1!stitnic for juvC'lIile jusUce and delinquency Pl'erelltion ~-1.S00,OOO, 
programs'to improve the juvenile justice system. ,I,\. portIOn of each sta d~tn~ 'Part e of the J\lycnile Ju:,;ti('e an(l Dclinqu(>ncy Prevcntion ~~ct of 11)74 
cation will lJenyaUable to develop a Stnte plan and to pay fOr expen 1 ~.$tubUSlu:s within the Ollice of Juvcnile Justice und DelinQuency Prevcntion ~hiCh are necessury for efficient administration, proyidecl these costs are t 
in excess of 15 l1ercent of the annuul amount. ; 
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a National Institute for .Tun'nile .Justice mid DeliJJfttumcy; rrevention, '11 jot tIle nct emphasized the nel'd for one focal pOint within the l!'et1eral GOVCl'Il
funclFl requE'sted will enable the Institute to ml'l'y out its congrel'sional m~ ;ment l'e~ponSilJle for coordinuting ull aSllects of juvenile justice and l1ellu
date to provicle research, demonsl'i:atioll, ILml evaluation j training; infol'l1llltlQ~ lquellcy prevention, TlIree profesSionals :ind one clerical position are requestell 
and the devclopmcnt of standardS for juvcnile justicc, , Jto llrO\'ide pOli,cy and priority <levelopl,llcllt for all Federal jm'enile delinquency 

In the areas of research, demonstration, and evaluation, the Intltitute 11: lprograms; aSSIst other Fetleral agenCIes in tlIe tlevelopment and promulgation. 
conduct, encourage, and coordinate research and evaluatioll into any' asnecl! ior guidelines and IJrocedures; develop and evaluate a comprehensive Federal 
juvcnilc delinquency j encourage the development of demonstration Ill'Ojec Iplnn for jm'euile justice j clevel,op t!leoreticalmodels of cOcrdination; imPleme;lt 
in new, innOvatiYe techniques amI metHods to pre\'ent a11(l treat juvenile Ie flllodel programs to test coorclmatJOll mecbanisms among various Feder:iI, re
linquency; provide for thc evaluation of all juvenile ctelillquency progro, jgiOll!tl, I1ml local agencies; and fll'('pare anuuai report~ as required by law. 
Ils/listec1 unc1er title II of the act and any other l!'eoe;'al', State, or local jUYen: j ~'o assist ill the accomplishmcnt of the legisltttiYe m!iudates Con!ITess has 
delinquency progralll, UpOll request or the Administrator of LE.\.A; llreIIX ipl'ovl<1ec1, in. adclitio,n to the Office Or :fltyenile .JustIce and Delinquency Preyen
necessary stuc1ies for the prevention and treatment of jllvenile delinquent) :tion, fOr the establIsllment of It Coonlinating Cou11cil on Juwnile .Tustice ancl 
ancl disseminate the results of evaluation, research, G..J10llstrutlons, UlHl ott, lDelinquCllCY rrevention, and a 1\atio11a1 .Advisory Comluittee for JUYenile Jus
pertinent data to incii,Wuals, agenCies, Ulld organizations c01!l~erned' with Ii ltice and Delinquency .r~·cyel1tion, Olle professional aud OIle clerical position. 
prcvention and treatment of :juvenile delinquency, ;al'e r('(lu('steCl to adn1l1l1ster the operations of the CoordinatinO' Council on 

Section 249 of the act rn:ovicles for tlIe establislllu\:'nt of a training progr~ i.Tuvenile JURtice and Delinquency Prevention, Fuuc1s are nlso req;ested for the 
\Iojthin the Institutc, The legislation rl'quires tlie Iubti,tute to Ul!{lertake n cc: ;GoOrdinuting Conncil on Juvenile .Jm;tice aud Delinquency Prevention to cover 
prelIcnsive effort to develop, rondud and !1roYide truining pro~l'ams for IK 'travel costs associated with ftlnctions of the Council. 
sons now working with 01' preparing to work with juveuileR and jtlYenile off~" j Fonr llrogram speCialists are requestecl to provide specialized teclmical assis
ers; develop, conduct, and provide for Sl'miilarS, worl.sl1ops, aud training V~ 1an('(' to define and deyelo)) innovative programs in light of local us well as. 
grams in the most effective techniques unc1 metllO'ls of prevention, control n::llutional conditi,olls" bringing t,ogether innovative policymakers und practitio'n
treatment of juvenile delinquency for persons engageU' in me juveniIg justi \(,I'S to lwlll mamtalll on ongol1lg process of innoyution j work in higlJ crime 
system; and to devel01) technical training tl'illlul to ass;,;t State ancI local fig': ,flreas to develop comprellensiYe coorclinatecl IJrograms to l'ecluce and control 
cies in the development of training progrl1ms for prcventing and tl'pntl::jUl'enile ,('rime; assist voluntary agencies in their new role of juvenile justice 
juvenile delinquency, ~'he legislation further requires the Institute to desi;).lrogr!l1l1l'11g; translate information from research and evaluution and the infor
a curriculum responsive to training reqniremcnts mentioned' above. ~llatioll CIC'flringilouse into programmatic eff, ,rts and prescriptive I1Uclm"es amI 

Funds are also necessary to permit the Instir"i:e to cnrry out its respw ,~l'allslut:,~ standards. amI goals into prograUlnHltic: efforts, With the th~'u~t on 
hilities ttl serve as a clearillghom;c and proYicle for the collection, preparatir; ?1lI10mtl,on, an ~n,golll.g proc~ss of planned chnnge will be required. In addition, 
Imblication, and dissemination of infOrmation rep;al'dllg' juvenile delinqncn,: lone clerlc~l posltIon 1S reqUIred to adequately support the program staff, 
the aYailability of resources, training and educational Pl'ogralUs, statistics, 3:1 1'0 pl'onde overall policy and clirection to aSSure the effective execution of' 
other pertinent data and information, ~ll'ogl'fIln ref;llonsibilities assigned to the Office, fOul' profeSSional pOSitions are 

In compliance with sectiun 247 of tlIp act, the Xational Institute will relit ,request,pel for the, O.illce of the Assistunt Administrator. The pOSitions include
existing reports, <lata, and standarcls relating to thc juvenile justicc sy.t,· ,tlll "\s~lI;tant At1I.nllll~tratol', two deputies whose speCific re'sponsillilitie~ are set 
in the United states and develop recollllll(,l1(lecl stan(lanls for the admihistr, (,orth III !'he leglslatlOn, and a special a~sistant. Three clerical positions are
tion of juvenile justice at the Federal, State, and local level; including reeD: ~llso reqUJstecl to Ilerf~l'lll secretarial a11(l receptionist services for the Office. 
mendations for action to facilitate thc adoption or thcse stundards, . li. Part 0, of, tlle.Juvelllle .Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act of 1074 estalJ-

9, Management (I1uZ operations (S.?i,OOO,.OOO in 1975) an ihcrease of G11l1! .. ~sh~s wltlull. tlle Office of Juvenile .Justice and Delinquency Prevention u 
tions a11(1 Jiil,200,OOO: (a) Office of juvenile justice and delinquency pl'el"entL €,att~nnl lnst.ltute .Justice and Delinquency Prevention to serve as a research 
40 pOSitions and $012,000; (b) Office of reg-ional operations, I1n lllcrea,e I \~ll~l l!lformatlOn center and provide training in the treatnwnt and control of 
10 positions and $270,000 j aml (c) Office of operations support, au illcre. iJm

t 
e)l~e offenders; deIJIollst,rllte and evaluate projl?cts established by tl!_ Insti

of 1 position and $18,000.. iju ,e ,01 ot!ler .FC(~erul Juve~ll~e programs j and develop a11(1 implement standarl1s 
(a) Offico of jttvenile jlt8tiCC and cleli-nqllCIlf'Y 1l1'cl'clltiOlt, -HI 'po8itio1l8 c' Jo~, Juvemle ~ustI~e, (Exlnblt III reflects the 11l'Oposecl organization structure 

,";912,000. The Juvenile .Justice ancl Delinquency PreYention Act, sigl1ecl ir i!l11u relat('d fUl~ctJonS,) 
law September 7, 1974, establisb('d within LEAA the Office of .Tm"enile J\1sli :1 Four profE'SS~Ollal and one clerical position are requested to conduct, enCOur
fiucl Delinquency Prevention, The act suhstantially rcvjfles umT E'xtt'nl1s ('xigt~ 'fge, an,d cOordmatc research anl1 evalun.tion in any aspect of jUvenile <lelih
Federal laws and places primary responsibility within the Office of Jim;,;. l,!Utie!l,CY, t'nc~ul'Uge tIle development of <lemonstrution In'ojects in new, inllO
Justice ancl Delinquency Prevention for llro\'idillg clirectiou, leadershi11 at ") ~ \ e, techmques ,and methods to prevent and treat juvenile delinquency' 
coordinution of Federal juvenile delinquell{'Y 111'1?\'entio)), effort!'l amI for o(I!!:! '. '~l1epal:,e f;uch stUdI~S as. consi~lered necessary with respect to the preventiOl~ 
jstering the delinquency pre,"c)ltion and juyenik jnstrce 111'ogr!lnu; authorl~ ~11~r tIeatnlPnt of Juven,lle u.ellllquency and related matters, and disseminate 
in the act. Forty positions are requestel1 for tlIt' Office to lay the grOtllj(11\'i:'c~1 lU('nt data !lllcl, stuches (lIlcluding a periodic journal) to inclivic1uals, a"'en
to meet its congreSSional lnftnc1ate, [Exhihit II iIIustrate!; the proposed org3: t,]l~~, and orga1l!zut~ons concerned with the prevention and treatment of juv:Uile
zation structure and related functions of the new Office.J . ;6: ll~ql1l'nc:r' A maJor ,responsibilit:\' mandated of the Institute is tIle evaluation 

The legislation authorizes a far-1'Ilngillg new 11l'ogral11' to ('omllat c1NillI]Ue~,. "t F~ 1 ~pe~!Ul, e,nUlllUSls pr9gruUlS ,snpport~~u11(ler this act. . 
and specifically emplmsizes tlle need for n('", and' innoyuttYe progra~lS ":duct \U 1l10f~ss,~onal ll1~d two c~e:'lcal pOEuhollS are. requested to develop, con
primary focus on new ullproaclles, technique::;, and metl!O(Ts. '.('llree Jure. telo; und I!Iouc1e l~U ~lOnal tra1ll1l1g programs, sem1l1ars, au(l worl,shops; de
justice program speCialiAts ttre JIl?ecleu to <lcwlop and impJ(>)Ue11t eJIcr~"lde\'il a llUtlOllnl trnUll~lg program within the Institute alld permit the In-house 
meth~c1s of preY('lltiJIg and reduc!l1g jUYf'llile. aeIJn~qUE'll~r-(1evelo)J amI C?~d;J 1(,U1U~PtnlCllt !Jf a cu.rl'lCulum for this J?rog,:.alll; and develop technical training 
effective prograills to prevent deI111queJl(\V, Cl1yert Juvelllles from the trncllt!O;.c" rum fO ~ss~,;~ St~te and local. age~1Cles 111 the development of training lU'o
juvenile justice system, and provide criti('nlly needell altel'Ilatiyes to jnsfl~ ~l' "e~' °lI tIe, entlllg and t~eotlllg Juvenile delinquency. Such programs wrIt 
tionalizatioll. These progrums I1re designec1 to sen,e as models whi('l! en,n,l 'anel' l; r~~ 0 persons l~l'epal'lllg to work with juveniles au(ljuYenile offenders 
utHized or replicated to reduce juve11ile crime nJIeT delinquency. Tn adl1lt::'~uvelllrIS~llf' engaged III or connected with the prevention and treatment of' 
two clerical pOSitions are also requested to support a.nc1 increase the effecltr; ·,t To f~l e I~lqUency .. ' .. . 
uess ancl productivity of the professional staff, t fu.o Pl'Of~I~. ItS man'l~~" to ~erye as 'an mfOl'l11atioll bank amI clearinghouse, 

The impetus hehincl the clevelormlent. of tIlis act emerged' fi"om a lar~l~t'epUt' SSl()1~1l1 a.ll(1 ·!11~, clerl~al poSiti0I?- are needed in the Institute to collect, 
concentrated Federal effort in tIle area of juyenile jllstice, THe pcn'asi\"(' ser:gUl'llCye, tEUbhsl~i a!l~l iliSSfl11lmatc all mfbl'l11ation regardillg juvenile delin-

, . ''Bsti ' e aV!\l ablh~y of resources, training amI educntional :programs, sta-
i cs, ancI othcr pert1l1ent data and information. 

-
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Two professional and one cleTical position are also needecl to review existing 
l'eports, datu, and stllndards reluting to the juvenile justice system in the 
rCnite.d States and develop recommended standards fOI! the .administration o! 
juvenile justice at the ll'ederal, State, and local leYel, inclu(j.ing recommclula, 
tions for I!'ederul, State, and local action to facilitate the adoption of thcSl 
stam1ardS. 

(b) Office of 7'eoIonal operations, an 1ncrease of 10 pos:itions aniL $270,OO~, 
Ten juyenile delinquency program specialists .are requested-one for enci 
regional office, These specialists will assist in the development of consi~tcUi 
guiclelines for State plans; provide expertise and guidance to the states in 
the deYelollment of their compl'ehensive juvenile justice plan i and J)erforrn 
the necessary review of· the plans to assure con1pliance with the letter as wen 
~s the spirit of the law, The specialists will also monitor the implementation 
of the state plans i provide limited technical a&sistunce; and share in t~ 
responsihility fo); monitoring special emphasis grunts in their region, 

(c) Office of operations: S'UPPOl't, an increase of 1 position and. $18,000. Tli! 
creation of a new office to accomplish the fllnctio~lS established by the JuvenU! 
,Justice and Delinquency :prevention Act of 1974 will require additional Olli~ 
of Operations staffing to p~'ovide necessary support, 

Dile personnel specialist is required in the Personnel Divisioll to recruit nnl 
place llew personnel and process personnel actions on a continuing basis, 
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and assess what is going to happe~l to industrial prod'lctioll 01' 
someone else, before you are permItted to make a professional 

, juc1gment1 
) Mr. YELDE, Sir, we obyionsly have the antho'J.'ity andl'espollsibility 
• to prepnre the bestes~l1nate~ of what our funding requ~l'emeIlt's 
'and needs are for varlOUS fiscal years. The1'e are others in the 
executive branch· of Gover~llnellt who haveto take into consideration 
the big picture. 

; S~natoI' !5ATTI: r understand that. But you see, YOil nre a pro
{f~S~I?na,1 w.lth ,a,,Job !o do-:-to run LEAA. And one of the respol1si
! bIht,Ies IS ndlI~l1~lsterlllg tIns prog~am, 
( If, I am Slttl1lg~to tak~ a wl,ld example-as, let us sav the 
j Pres~dcllt, or the head of the Domestic Council aelvisin~' the 
i PreSIdent, o~· as the top man in Ol\ill, and r get a request from 11 

i mnn whose .Judgement. r l'eSl)ect as a professional which has been 
~ watered clO'Yll o~' shaped by other forces; pel'haps'r am not able to 
Ipllt as }11llch rehauce on your emphasis of the proO'ram as r ,yould 

Allocation of juvenile justice and delinquency pretontion block funds by State ) otherWIse. . b 

State Allocatloll Siale Allocalicl ; ,Yep, witho~lt belaboring that, would you gh'c us, for thc record 
Alab:1ma________________ $360,000 New Hampshire__________ $200, ()(( ! tl~Il11g1;. mcdiun a11(lJow Jeyel pl'ograms that yon discussed? 
A1nsk:1__________________ 200,000 New Jersey______________ 695,00! J: 1',",\ ELUE, woulel be pleased to supply that for th~ record! r 
Al'izona ___ ~_____________ 200,000 New iYlcxico ______ ------_ 200,00 Ido llOt h~ppeI: to 11~ve those documents with me. 

~~h~'~:~f;~============== 1, ~~2; ggg ~~~t~C~~:;ii~-a_-.:_======== 1, ~~~:~1b Fenator BIALkR·lIbwolul.d [tssume those were your earliest estimates 
Oolorado _______________ - 224,OQO North Du:"ota___________ 200,((1 I e 'Ore you 00 -ec ac i: III your Economics I textbook and tried t; 
Connecticut_____________ 296,000 Ohio____________________ 1,094,((, {figure out what tl~e stock market woulddo to your request. You w'U 
Delawnl'e________________ 200,000 Okluhonul._______________ ;40~'Zi, Jpltl'c1on me fop belllg just a little bit fa~tious he1:e which r silmAcl District of Oolumbio.______ 200,000 Ol'cgon__________________ - ,ii'Ll '}llot be ' , 
Florid;1__________________ 614,000 Fellnsylvnnitl. ___________ 1,122,0(1 ! C i 1 t 11 h 
Gcol'g,i,u,----------------- 479,000 Rhodc Tsbnd____________ 200,«'1 n ou e you e us t e amount of your ultimate request 2 Ho.wau__________________ 200,000 South Oaro11no.___________ 2i8,or! i ,dr. VELDE. $40 million. < • 

1dnho_ ------------------ 200, 000 South Dnkotl1.____________ 230807'~:! hSenat?l' BAYR, vVhat l;appened to that? \Vas it for""'f'l'deel to TIlinois__________________ 1, 107, 000 Tennessce_ ----- --------- ,II> tt e WhIte II 2 ,,<" 
1ndiana_________________ 536,000 Tcxns___________________ 1,171,!)J I 01,lse. 10\\"[1,___________________ 283, 000 Utuh _____________ ~_____ 200,~ 1 
Kansns_________________ 216,000 VermonL_______________ 24~4,0'%,:, '. J>RESIDENTL>\L PECISION TO DE~T nUDGET 
Keu~t~cky _______________ 324,000 Virginil1._________________ U" { 

~f~~~~~~~:============= ig6; ggg ;~~i1~i~~~i~:=========== ~~U'fo~~~rX:cli~· t~t oi~ forrald~d to the Department, which in turn. 
:.Iutylnnd_______________ 402,000 Wiscorisin_______________ 462,@ti\f < d .'., W llC 1 ill tu'l'll, submitted it to the President' 
:.'Iussachusetts___________ 546,000 Wyoming_______________ 250~l.··.Jill~ ldm telrstandmg' .IS that the President made the decision not t~ 
:\£ichigan_______________ 948,000 Amcrican Samoa_________ 50'~ J 8 u e Ie money m the 19'76 budO'et. 

~I~~~;;~;;C============= i~;: ggg ~~:;;RicO'============= 3g~:~ .,t.wh.i.:~a~~u~e?YlI· B\lt the Depart~cllt did forward that to the :.iissoul'L_______________ 452,000 Virgin 1s1:mds _______ .. _,.__ ,t 11 V 
:.'Iontano.________________ 200,000 Trust Territol'y__________ 50,ffi i: lS r. ELDE. Yes sir. 
Nebraska________________ 200~000 .) cnator B;\,YR 'Vas your ao'ellCY i 'Ill' f 
Nevada_________________ 206~ 000 TotaL ___ .;. ________ 23, OOO,~,\with o~m ~bOl{t thO d ,,0 2 \;rr n TO ;Tec III any 'o,rtllal discussio11s 

;of communication 2 IS eClslOn ." ere J ou brought llltO the chu1111el 
ASSESS~IENT FOR orETIA1.'IO);"AL :r;<EEDS ' i 1\:[1' 'TTELDE T'l' S t b 1 

. '¥ ,\.' • JJ e1) em er 'i"" 1 b d RO'ency b'. ' '" en our u get request for the 
Senator BAnI. \Vho makes the ~ssessment of how yon ought to n: b t; the nvas , emg conslcle~'ed we did lmdel',Q:o an extensive revimy 

your shop 1 You cannot operate ~l a :Il:c~um. r am sure youhal.'i'~view t epal bnent of J ustlce, as well as by OMB. The de Jartmental 
h~ard me express a g~eat deal ofsensItrnty about peoJ?l~ wh,o~:;1 'l'hl1s eam was headed ~Y the Depl,lty Attorney General. I 
gnren a task of rU11l1111g an agency, a bureau, or aelp:1l1llsterlJ1g~.~hO'l'eed ' befor~l ~he detmls of the Pl'esiclent's buc1O'ct were fiI 11. 
pl'ogr~m, and thCl~ ~~illg handcuffed by othel:8· who do not Jla;~l~nt fil~H)O~IB'llbS matter was discussed formally Oat the Del~~l.l 
opel'atlOnal responSIbilIty.! .!_ --:. '" "y LEAA. . 

Are you given all opportunity to make a professional nssessm~1 1 See Appendix, P).l, 281-28;; 
Or what it takes to rrin the job, or do you .crunk in ,a tax pl'ogr~! 07-0$8-70_9 
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SenatOl: Bl\YII. I mlty not hun~ asked the tJ,uestion exactly the wily 

r should have. . ; I 'was referrincr to the request thltt you mltde for the llnplemcll': 
tation of the J1J~enile Justice Act" : 

Mr. VELDE. The $40 million that we l'equested be included in 
the administration's fiscal 1976 budget ~ : 

Senator BAYn. It is hltrd tor me to understltnd how you coulO 
hltve lmd a great deal ~f input in ~he, decisi~n not to. ~pe!ld tlle 
funds you were requestm cr III the llnplementmg ltct i If, mdeed, 
the input you had in this di~cu~sioll OCCUl'l'e:d befote the act was la\\" 

1\:[1'. VELDE. We mltke proJectIons ltnd estImates. of wllat our needs 
are going to be for a number of fiscal years m the future. Out 
J.'cqli~St for flUlds for the new pl'Ogram was b~sed upon our assess, 
ment of the likelihood of new ,authority conllng to us. We made 
plans based on our estimates of what authority we might have in 
the new fiscal year. ' 

As another example, we made an estimate for request of fundl 
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[EXHIBIT NO. 9J 

TESl'IMOXY OF RICHARD W. VELDE BEFORE THE SUBC01DUTTEE To INVESTI ' 
JUVENILE DELINQUENOY, JUNE 27, 1!J73 • GATE 

EXTltACTS F1ID1f ~I;'OR~ OF ~'HE COM,lIfITl'EE ON THE JUDICL\RY, u.s. SEXATE 
O;'i; S. SNl (REPORT NO. 03-1011), PP. 34, 88, 90. ' 

, On June 27, 1073, LEA.~ AsSOciate Administrator, Richard ,\y, Ye1cle 1'

porte~ to th~ Senate CommIttee on the Judiciary Subcommitte t I • t.' e 
Jm'cllIle Dellnquency that: ,e 0 n1 es 19ate 

"During fiscal 1972, LEAA awarded nearly $140 million on a" . 
juvenile delinquency program. More tllan C/!?1 million or I" Wltde.rang;lll

g 

ti 
_ 1 $16 'II' 'i'-," percen , was for 

preven on, near y ml 1011, or 12 percent, was for illy" . 
million or 30 percellt went for rellabilitation' $'''' million ~s:;>:' almo~t $41 
spent to upgrade resources; $17 million or i3 "';ercent ~enrt fO ?~rcen J ~vas 
programs; and $8 million, or G percent' financed th;' . r _ rUIf a u.se 
delinquency component of the High Impact Anti_Cri!e-~~~~;!\;~~n-e Juvelllie 

'" ... * '" * '" '" 
TABLE I,-BREAKDOWN OF FISCAL YEAr: 1971 JUVENILE OELINQUENCY EXPENDITURES BY LEAA 

Amount Percent 
'Percent of 

$136,213,334 to implement new authority which Congress, ultimately did noi, 
pass last yeltr. This estimate WltS later l'emoV'ed from our budget 
I,'equest. I ltm referrinrr to the Pl,blic Safety Officers Death Bellefifl I ~ . d 1 H ;Prevention: 
program. The Senate passed one verSIOn an be • ouse passed BI k another. The conferees never resolved the differences. Di~~retioiiarY~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: $Ii; 5~:; ~~~ 9H ::::::::::::.-----

li

"
V 

e mad~ estima

1 

tess on llecess~ry flU1d1ing , bt~sed on telithel: 1~11! TotaL _____ ._ .. ______ . ___ . __ .c ______ • __________ --~21~, 0~3-;1,-;;:03;:-4-.--------------------.::.-:.:--~-==::==::1=5 4 

ouse verSIOn or t 1e enltte verSIon, on t l~con mgency lltt eltlle! :ofversion; . 
one, with' some modificatiGi1, might becomei In. 'W. 'm~;~eiiDna;y::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 14,143, 396 ~~,' 82 

.'--.--------------
Senator BAITl. I am not being criticttl'of your ltssessment. I am __ ~1;-;.5;-4;-0,~09~6-~_~_:.::.::..:-::_-::--:.:-=--::--::--::-=--=---

trying to find out if, indeed, ,yon-as the man charged with impJe. TotaL _________________________________ . ____ . __ ' 15,683,492 .----------------. 11 5 
, lIt 11 b d' ·Rehabifitation: ========;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;=====~~. 

mentmg what yon t long 1 wou c e new progrltms--ol' your a y)C~, Block 
OJ: cO:Jmsel 'was sought before the decision to tUl'l~ down your requeg: Discretiiinary::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 3~; b~~: in 9~: ~ -----------------
w~I~;ci~~D, E. Yes, sir. ,Ve did hlt ve consultlttion WIth the DePfirl,:upgrad~:~a:::;~~-e:~-----------------;--------:'·-----=' ==40",=' 7=,9,;,3,=26,,;4,,;-,;,;--;;;,;;-;,;--:;,;-,;,;--;;;,;--;;--:;,;-,;,;--,;-'='-='=--=--=---==--::-;;;;';,;',; 

ment and with On:rB before the final decisions were mltde. OllIE 1, ~1~~~ei,iOnary::::::::::::::::=::::',:------.---.-.-_-_-_-_-_-.~. 30,725,095 93 3 
did recommend to the President 'that the $40 million be inc1udetl ! . Total ' _--:::;:;2~,2:;:;12~.2~86_' __ -=--,_6:::,::.,7 ::::.::::=::::::::::::::::::::.::=::: 
in the 1976 bndg(Jt. But,the Pre13identhq,~l tomaJre th~ hal:d decisioJ1' ~r" , _" __ ' __ ~r, _______ : ______ • _________________ =='3;;;2,~'9;;,37,;,;;3;:;81~_;; __ ;;_.;; __ ;; __ ;; __ ;; __ ;;._;;_;:; __ ===~24;;;.2 

baRed upon, the overall big P?,~tC!!'e of thp .F~9,erfljl spending situatio,n i Ug~iock ' " 

~~1ff~:a~:~~~~[s~'!~1e:tdffifqu!fP~ci::~~K~&~~Ob~~:d~ -~. ';~Bliogchk~,:'t:$o:t:'ai~I"~Y'~-:-~-~' -~.', -~_~.:_:.~-_~:: __ ;_-_~,.~-~_'_~,--"~'~~_~_~~,~_:_::,:_~~_-~ __ ~_;:_~~_~_-.~_~_~_; ______ :_:_~.,: __ :_:,_::_:_l __ ' -.::;::::=:::~~;: =:::::::=::~~:~ 
LEA1\.. took a $110million~ cut in'its currentl)lldget. Ac1clitionalJr· c-a. decision was mltde not to include our reclues, t for, 'fund, s' for th:' :nlscrolionaiy-totai------------------------·--~~------- 117,013, 730 -:~---.-.,----.--- 19~. 2 

Hieh,impact ------.. ---.-~---.---------------.-- 11,124599 _ -·-------c------ 14' 6 

:!:~~:lu;.~id: o"t~o=i~:,~l[h: N~ti~i," h~:'b.:n!: t -.. :""::::==::::::-:=:::=:::-::::;::::::::: ;~ ::~:: :=~==:::=~::=::::::::=::: 
in the juvenile delinquency tu'elt.·· ' , " , ';;tAW' EN ... *, * *:, * * 

In your statement today, as I recall, you specified thltt back k.' 'W FORCEMENT ~I\.SSISTANCE APMINISTR;\TlON,. JUVENILl'} . DELINQUF;NCY 
1972. we "91'e TlU1ding. $~12, million to this program. Wlienth! '~i. . PllOJECT SmmARIES FORFISC1AL YEAR 1972 

Pr:~Ide~lt. SIgned the b~ll m~o la,w., he ' s:Qecified we were spen~t11 ~~ Final totals LEAA fi.scal yea,; 1$72 funding 
$100 mIllion. 0~,1B da11llS, III theIr specUllltnltlysis of budgebng::p~e\'el~tion_-_~_______ ' . that we ltl'C gomg to be spending $177 million-we will havel," :DlVerslon_____ ----------------,.----~-----.-,-----.;,---- $21,031 034 1 tIl I . l\ehubilitl1tion -------------------------------------'--------.:. 15,683' 492 
c }ltnce 0 as \: t lem lOW tlus figure was, derived. t ,lJpgrl1dingreso~;:rce~----------------------------------------- 40,793' 264 

,r note tIl(> following testimony from LE~U before this subcoJJ).:frugs..--~-~~'~- ___ ======----------------------------------- 3172,' 6993~)', 318811 
mlttee: .0!1 June 275 1973, during nscal1972, LEU n.wardednearlJ. < ----------------------------------- v 

$140 nu}h?n on a wide rangi~g juvenile delinquency program, anir• 1 Juvenile delinquency totaL ' 
then tlus 1S broken down. I w1ll put that.in the record now. i , t ----------------------------- 128,137,352 

r 

I .. ~ 
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. approximately 25 l)('Ircent of nction i~~~'! "W have il'one throuo'h that prOcess with Tespect. to th('sc 10,2 
In lul(litton to t~e a~o\~:~mi~~ rrogr~ni ($3~,3 million in fiscal year I J: i bI~ck funcl~ which we~'e the basi~ of the forn;ulatec1 j~ln'llile. l!l'O-, 

available for .Ule HIg.l1 lUI. "eIli1e delinquency. . ~ • f ./!.. ,'~~ fi I d have arrIved at an estunatc of ~11:) n11111011 
will M Sl'leutm the area of JU. th t tull'eport of ]'lscal "Ye~r 1912~' gr!1Ill J.LUlu.LHg gurea 1 .' ., .' '." ~ , • 

NOTE.-The following is ~n tc.xtrnc!Jrdfvers~nOprograms. It does nOft m~lu~; That fig.ure is wha~ we WIll adDUJ.l1f3trahyely conslder fiS,.ll :)llSe fo1' 
funds. It ~hows all the lIIO\ en. lon u~d drugs becausO of the volume 0 mo. efl,,! applicatIon of the formulas, mandit1:cc1 by the ne,,: auth011t~. 
rehabilitution, upgro.ded resources : That $112 million figure is a. final, firm est1l11 ate, based upon 
involved. PREVENTION Amounl: careful review of how tIle 1972 £tl11(l were actually expendl'd. The 

't .' Yoh-ement: _ $1,534,15\ " 6MB estimate cOllt~in~cl in thi~ yea.r'~ budget ,v-as bas~d. in purt 
COl1lnl\l11L}l~l' 'd t'on ImblicrelutiOnS-------------------- 49854/1; tIPOl' our very prehmllla.ry estImates. of what the spend1l1g.· was InformatIon, e ucn 1,. _______________ , 842' OM" 1 (\~I'::f tl Tl O'H'B l! P r fcomm.unity/youthrelutlOllS----------- ___________ 9, ,il';" likely to be lll'iisca lUlU or lose l)urposes. lC _,J. llgmc 

s~h~~i and commutnityprOgrums------========== __ --------- ~~~, ~~.: included not only block grant funds~, which were accounted for in 
Youthinvolvemell --------------::== ___________________ -_ ~ 7~2' 79i " the 1972 estimate, hut other categorIcal funds as ,yell. 
Volnnteers-------:--------------- ____________ --------- -", I " Senator BAYR. ,Vhat really concerns me is to look back on the 
Special youth sernces---------------- '>.0 2"80'! h' I '11 11 t1 t t1 1 

_ J U I U ; purpose of those .ea.rmgs. am. ~ure YOlI W1 reca 1(1.' lC Sn)-
SubtotaL-----------------------:=:=:::=~::::::::::::: 762,8il) committee was bemg ruther cl'ltlCai about the fact that LE_\..,A 

Research und developmcnL------------- . 21 031 O~ ; was not spenc1ll1g a high enough percentaO"e of moneys in tIle 
Prevention totaL--------------------------------------- , '" I juvenile delinquency area. In an attempt to 3.issuade us from that 

~G ; thing, you represented that LEAA was spending $140 million, ClICh 
LE.\A l!:.8'rnIATJ~S 3IISLEADIN ;; year, on juvenile delinquency.. . . 

. lJ half of LEA,A.. ;: Obvio1lsly~ you were not spendmg $HO 1111hon! 
)fr. VnDE. I was spen.lm;g °t of ~vhut was availab1e at the tnm Ur. VELDE. I think the figure I used, ~I1:. Chairman, ,YUS $1!36 
That represented our estlma e 'ould be spent eluring; that llSC3., million. That was our estimate llt the time. 

and the amount of money ~at ~ has noW been translated into i Senator BAYII. I quoted specifically : "Nearly $140 million." I 
year .. As you ,know, thai ~~ ~ion. ..'., snp120se that a conservative interpretation of that would be $136 
flUlc1mg base J1l the l:~W ~~lS'. enacted an ael hoc lllternal ta~ ! milhon.. . , . 

Since the new ]egl~l~lln t wa~ ,iew evhrv o-rant to see whethr ! Mr. VELDE. I tIunk that was the actual figure CIted. 'lhe estimated 
:forc~ !l~S been. esta?lis if t ~:~e valid, and whether the assumr:i alloc~tion J)f the funds tot~llecl $1i'6 million; that estimllte wns 
our llutl~l classifi?at10~1.h~ or/ te I)roved to be correct 2 yeaTS aft~: mentIOned by 1111'. Stallts thl~ ;morulllg. . 
tions wInch went 1ll!0 t 1S es Ima ;1 Senator Ru'H. What clefinitlOns are bemg used now~ Could we 
the u,wards in questI0d' ~erb md~~rmined whether the g~'ants wen, 1 have an opportl.Ulity to look at those and put those definitions in 

It additionafly ha ~ e ~ollsumlllated. Just because a gra~ ,jthe record so we will know exactly w11at we llre tlllking a~out, now, 
in fact) eyer llnplement~d or ssarily llll'.un that the program Wi, j as far as what benchmarks you use; so we will have some Idea. about 
award is made ~loes nO nece {.ase; the local goyernmellt,.(i "I what benchmarl{s ar~ going to be used in tl?-e future ~ 
actually be carr~ed out. In manl secure the necessa:ry matc1ill< 1 Mr. VELDE. ,Ve WIn be pleased to prOVIde for your records the 
State agency, WIll llot f b.i able f ~lanaO"el1lent or political sUl?port, ! a~sumptions m~de by the ta~k force which arrived at phis determin~
funds; there may be a al.ur~ d prematurely' the total aIllountr I bon. If you WIsh, ~lr. Ch all'm an, I could also sublll1t the portfolIo 
the proj~c~ might be !dr~lah~ not be spent; ~r, more funds may~, lof the awards themselves for your perusal, and for the committee's 
funds ongmally set aSI e nug 't' d'fficult before the fact, r p'ecorc1s. 
requestec1. Also,. in many ~ase: )~se lSar~lt an~l to allocate to II t Senator BAYFI. Tl~at would be helpful to us. 
accurately Cllls!,lfya nmltlpu I f that aral1t awu,rd. If YOll J~ 1 As Mi'. Staats pomted out, part of the problem has heen~ancl I 
different ful1ctlOns'fll~rceft~Ell dr~nt~ as r~fiected by QUI' n~ Isu~pose still will contlllUc to be-defining eXllctly what is the juvenile 
at the overan port 010 ?11 fi d that about 40 perce'llt are awnr~~Ic1e1111quency prograll?-. . 
mented data base, you WI ill oses are not always sub)~, j ~f1:. VELDE. Yes, su'. 
for more .than oneifiPu.,rt-0se. Ttese ~~fRe CO~lI'ts or corrections:.l ~ ~enat,or BA~H. To use Olle example: Does street lighting constitute 
to convement class ea 1011, sue as t ' s the board' a trauurlll. ]uvemJe delmquency proo-ram ~ 

The purpo.se. of o.ne~rant ;rr;ay c~ ~~r;: Jersomlel fr~m di~e~,i ll'h. YELl,fE. I think, you. ~ill ~ncl, Mr. Chairm?,n, tha.t tll{~ funding 
grant at u, crJJ?~al.Jus~lce fa~llit~cio.[t be \ovideel for u. crlm~i !c1etermlllatIoll of $112 mlllion 'was a cOllserYab,e estImate>. It wns 
agencies parhClpatmg, fUtldig 1 h' h coRlcl have u, YOl1th perri, lbasecl upon programs, directly Teln.tec1 to the cOlwentiol1111 IUlder
justice facility at t1t~{~Ud Y ,ey~ wbe~c: and the ~heriff;s departn1!i;'istanding of what the term juvenile delinquency me am:, Th(>Te wus 
blll"~aU, the cO~lI!-ty 1al ,1u ges e am ~, ' . ,lIM ~ttelnl)t to bring III street light:iJlg, 01' promote. tnugelltinllJ' related 
an m oM facility:. th' l' t be all ac1ministrul~, lproJects. 

TInder those cn'cUl11~tan~es, . ere las 0 1 . 1 cco(·· ~ 
dC'cisioll made us to w1nch IS gomg to be charged to w lIC 1 a I' 

I! ! , 

11 
It 
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"l'REYEXTIOX" ELE1IIEX'1.' OF THE ACT 

Senator BAYII. ,V11en looking toward the future in establishing 
l1CW (fuidelines aswell as definitions for old programs, w~lat empha, 
sis al~ you going to place on the preveJ:tion ~lement of thIS J_~~W a.ct1 

It seems to me we have had a lot of cliSCUSSlOn about rehabllItatlon. 
At least the figures would show that we do not have a very ~ood 
truck record as far as results are co?-cerned. I, WQuld hove that ~EAA. , 
could give a great deal of emphasIs to st!.trtmg early m the. lIfespun : 
of these YOUllgsters so that perhaps ~ve wIll not have, to w.orry abo~t: 
rehabilitation; we will be clealing wlch, the!l1 at the time, ~ ~n enyl', 
ronment that prevents them from entcrmg lllto the system us juvelllle! 
delinquents. .". 1 ' I ld", j 

Mr. VELDE, :Mr. Chairman, tIns ~s a res1'o,nse w llC 1 wou reqmter 
an assessment of a number of, deClsi?n~ w~lch haye to be l~a~e l~ot! 
only by LE,A.A, bu~ by States m u~lmImstcrmg thelr block granu pIO- : 
grams and developmg compreh~nslve plans, _. , ' • 

,Ve hope to arrive at an estImate shortly of what Statc JUH11lIlei 
program alloc[1,tions will be within 19'75 block gl'ants, All but three; 
block grunt awards are signed, ,Ye have not ,made, the fil:al tabu1a,I 
tions yet, We will soon 1.1:0W w!lat,the, States, III ~helr best)l:dgml'!ltS! 
say will be spent 011 the Juvemle JustIce ancl delmquency p:evelltlOu l 

pl:ograms, ~t ma;~ tl;en be 1?o~sib!e tc: tr:rto b~eak out the major fund,! 
ing categorl(~S withm the JuvemleJustlCe area. . . i 

Senator BAYII. The reason I am so conc~l'1led about tlus, a}lCl SOl 
determined to do whatever I can to try to llllpicmentthe a~t IS. Wi: 
haye gone for years-and I think it has been the assessment 0,£ L~,"Ui 
and everyone generally that the Safe Streets A;ct has re~lly lllhlbl~cd: 
us from "invcsting moneys purely for prcventl?n, part1culn;rly wl~JI) 
the private sector which now has becD: broughtlll and coor~111atc~ m~ 
this act, What can you and I do, workmg togetuer, to establIsh gllldd 
lines ancl create the incentive for States to ~alm a new look 110W ulldl 
to emphasize the wisdom of major ,Preventlon programs ~, ; 

Just to di 0 ress a moment on eVIdence presented at hearlllgs. \\'e~ 
lleld recenth~ on 'School vandalism and violence, Once a young'mun; 
;"ets to the place that he is going to go into the fifth grade classroom; 
~nd rape a teacher in the full vision of the students,or once he de-: 
cides to set fire to the school building, at that sta~~ of th,,: game 1 do; 
not think there is very much wc call do to rehabili~ate 111:0' I mean'i 
we can try, b~lt the question is, ~\'hat can Wt', do carher on 111 tl:~t hll'! 
man being's hfe to prevent the Cll'Cmllstances that lead to tl1at ",lOlCII\., 

il1C'galoutburst~ .., 1': 
I am not cxcusincr that kind of response; that person IS rcal~. 3; 

criminal not a statlfs offender. ,Vbat can we do to l~eep those yo~n~~ 
people ti1at are aged 6 to 10 right now from resortlllg to that Inn!! 
of conduct in 5 to 10 yeurs ~ 'What are our best clu~nces of Sl!ccess'l' 
,Vhat can we do to create that kind ~f, an awareness 11: th~loc[ll con~! 
lllunities and States where the.se decu~lOns are now: bel11g made as t I 
how block o'rnnt funds are gOIng to be expended ~ ; 

p l' 1 . . . I j 1\11' VELDE, "reI SIr, et me glVe you an ex:amp eO' \ 
Block grant funds :in Colorado in the am~mnt of $2 11~illi01~, o'b:; 

a 3-year period, h11.1'e bcen invested totally m three proJects 1ll t 1 

I 
I 
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jll\enil~ justice, system. These projects ha,·-c resulted in an extrcmcly 
intel'estmg lindmg. 

In one case, 100 percent of juveniles confined to State institutions 
have what are defined as leal'lling disabilities. In another case the 
fiO'ul'e is 90 percent, while in the third case, 80 J..lcrcent. 

o,Ve are looking at this data now to attempt to validate it and sec 
whether 01' not the definitions presented are definitions that call hold 
up,lega~ly. There would, thus, seel?-, to be a. close, cause:and·effect ~'c
JatlOl1shlP between learnmg disabIlity and Ju,'enile delinquent actIv-
ity. This assessment is based upon the results of research and evalua
tion, 

USE NEW APl'ROACrr-R.\IPlIASIZE PREYENT.(ON 

Senator BAYII. This is where we step on the toes of the architects 
, of the old bureaucratic ways of doing things, And that is why I 

think, under this act, you have a ,~ery sober 1:esponsibility. It will 
not be all easy job, and I want to do everything I can to help you, 
;Sl~t I do not know how you cll.n, say tlu,:t learningdisabil,ities, which 
IS 111 the area of HEW educatIon functIons, does not ultImately im
pact ol~the juvenile delinq~lenc:r-the crime problem. ,Ve jllst'hayc 
to conVlllce people to put aSIde Some of those olel stereotypes, 

,Yell, you are aware of that I am sltte. But let us have the conracrc 
to take on sOl:ne of the~e neW ways of doing things, becaltse the old 
wa3'S hav~ falle,d .. As I said earlier, what you have in the new act is 
n?t a m~gIc potIOn that w~ can take rindS\lc1denly not have any juye~ 
mle d,el~nquellcy 1 but I t}llnk \\'e cfLnbegm to liiaJ;:e progress if we 
are wlll~ng to appI:0:;tch It from, a new ~tandpoint, a comprehl'l1siYe 

. standpomt, emphaslzmg preyenhon, I WIll not dwell on this further, 
?t~t I ~lOpe that our staffs can work together so that we can llse our 
JOInt .1l1f1uence to try to reach tI:ose who mu1te the deciSIons back 
home as to how this li1one:y is going to be speilt, 

We must haye a new day; we cannot continue to tre!tt the effect, 
We must zero lIt on how wecanprevellt the cause. 

Mr. VELDE, Mr. Ch?-irman, if I may, I wOlt1C1like to continue with 
that ~honght for a ml1l'ute: It jsall essential issue. 
, ~ Clt~(l One exainple:vhe,l'c there seenis t? be a caus!ll relutiom,hip 
l,ee~l'dl,llg !1111atter whlCh IS ll,?rmally not 111 the prOVlllce of the ju
'eIllIe JUstIce system. Let me CIte another example which is perhaps 
1110re closely related. . 

The pUblic school system in A1exandria received an u1most $100 000 
gr~~lt from the State of Virgiilia to develop. and improve school' sc
~nIlty systems. I recently went throuO'h that project alldlookecl at It firsthand. b 

O\~~ ~971 the sch?ol system lost a~out $~50,POO due to vlllldalislll. 
fi er DOO calls were made to the police of lllclClent reports but only 
] .. e al'~'ests, Last year after tllls new system was fully iml;]C'mentcct, 
\~ss than $40,090 was lost due to 'Ilndalism, Only about 100 calls 
\y~nt to}he ~?olice, ye,t 60 ar:::ests ;:'e1'e made, IncidentuJly, the Il.l'rcsts 
, retlPI:llllalily of clnlc1l'ell fro111 ( to 11 ,ears old that were cOlllmit-lllg lese acts of, vandalism. ~ 
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This suggests th~t by impro,:ing secul'~ty syst,ems ane: hy scho,o\' 
munugemellt aclmimstratol'S pf\ymg attcntlOn, dc1I~lquencJ' ca,ll ?C Ie, \ 
dnced. Here is one school system that :faced the Issue scttuuel) amI, 
with the help of esperts in security und alarm systcm~ ancl gooel mUll •• 
ageme.nt, they were able to brillg the problem essentIally under can,: 

t~. . 1 L Ji Senator BAYlI. Where did tlley obta1l1 t lese .1lUlClS. 
j\Il'. VELDE. The State o£ YiTginia, through LE.A.A .. block gi'unt· 

funds, . ' ~ J 1 1 LT,\ \ \ b1 1 ~ Senator B.n"!!. State security was pronclccl t ll'ong 1. ,~.}.}:I. o~ i 
grant funds ~ " . . ' 0'; j\Ir. VELDE. Yes, SIr. It IS a 3-year J)1'oJC'ct. The Feclet~l 111one3 h.,,; 
now been utilized and the prol)Tam IS now fu11y opernhona1. 

Senator BA1:'"II. ,Ve have hacf' extepsiye c1is~uss~Ol1S ,vith Mr. Grrnly: 
amI Mr. Burton of the sehool securIty orgalllzahon about these llrob,: 

lems. ' 1 Mr. VELDE, Yes, sir. "Ve have, been in touch WIth t 1<;'111, t~o, . 
Senator BAi'"II. I found ~Il'. Grealts ltpproa~h very cl1!lghtC'ned, 

where he recoo'nized the hard reality of securIty us an llnpOl'tUl\t; 
aspect. J3ut he ~lso l'e~ognizec1 tIle. fact th?-t the, way the young people: 
are handled and the tIlne you began dealIng .'nth th~ pl'oble!ll has nil, 
impact on the kind of s~curity problem you will h~ve 0 ycars :I:?l1l110W,; 

nIl'. VELDE. Yes. I Clte these two examples perhaps as exb~mes oft 
the ran~e of po?sibilities for act~o:l. I also,come back to the pOlll~ th,fit; 
the act Itself gnres uS some addItIOnal gUIdance on the scope of l1r~'i 
O'rams whiell should be implemented. In the long l'U?-l the emphaSIS, 
placed by the act on advanced tec1miques al}cl innovatIve pl'Og~'all1s 01, 
special emphasis to tryout the unconven~IOna~, may re~ult III SOlm; 
of these funds being "wasted." But only m tlns way, WIth the help! 
of careful evaluation, will we find out, what approacl!es work. The: 
authority that we now have to work wItl: gl'oups 0.tl~s~~e of g<?ye,rn·: 
mental llO'encies also offers some very eXCItIng pOSSIbIlItIes. It IS lllV 

portant to not~ thatac~nsiderable amount ,of LEU, funds ha,:e i 

been invested III preventIon programs despIte suggeshons that Itl 
would be not appropriate for LEAJ:\.. mOlley to be so spent. The; 
States, using their broad u;uthority an~ dis?l'etioll under the bl?cKi 

o'rant concept. have made lllVestments ll1 tIns area. 'We arc findmgr 
that some of these haNe significant payoffs. i 

I cite extremes, Mr, Ch~irmall, to emphasize that w.e now haN tl1e; 
authority and flexibility to try some new things. Based on our pI10l; 
experience, we now l:.~tVe the meltllS to develop some of the answclS; 
\\'e h[Lve been searc1nng for. i 

'. 
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i the fact-altel' the decisions have been made-instead of earlier to 
see ho,,: th~J: ~jght best assist. How do you assess or respond to that 
kind of Cl'ltlClsm ~ 

its you know, the special emphasis grants in the programin cr of the 
new act req~lil'es that 20 percent ~f these flU;ds are,going to b~ desig
natecl to prrrate groups. In talking to the States 111 pl'orrraming the 
cominp: years' ef:fort~, have yOll taken that into consider~tion~ 

,i\h. VELDE, Y(;'s, si~. Tl~ere a~'e two ~spe~ts to your question. First, 
>ylth respect to c~ordmatlOl~ wItl~ outslcl~ mtercst groups, the guide
hnes tha~ I mentIOl~ecl earlIer tlus mornmg. are cnrrently being dis
cussed wIth and reVlewed by a rather extensIve list of outside groups. 

The AttorI!-ey ,Ge~eral, and I have met with l'epresent11,tlVes of 
these groups 1n the Juvemle area and I look forward to establislullO' 
It continuing relationship directly to receive their vie\'\s. In additiOl~ 
representatiICs of tllese groups serve on the new Xational Advisory 
Committee. • 
r certainly wouId do all r call to encourarre coordination and foster 

a good working relati~l1ship with outside g~'oups, This will be to our 
ll~utual advantage. WItll respect to nonprofit private O'roups beinn
dIrect grantee,s, L:EAA, has not. had authority in the past to mak~ 
such gran~s dIrectly, wIth certalll exceptions. We have found, how
eyer) that III many cases, either by subcontract or hv subO'rant these 
g!'OUPS were, able to participat~ significantly in a number ~f pl:~jects. 
~,ow there IS a cleaT nuthonty whereby they can receive O'rants 
chl'ectlv. b 

Pe;'haps the lal'ge~t example of participa~i?~.l by: private gro~lps in 
u LEAA.-funded program was our $6 mllnoll 111vestment lU the 
State of :\fassachusetts in the program which resulted in the closino' 
down of the State juvenile institutions and the creation of a network 
of 13 group homes throughout the State to assume t1us function . .All 
13 of these groups are nonprofit cOl'poratiolls. 

,Although tl;e money was first awarded to State agencies. the, in 
turn enterecl mto contracts 01' grants arranrrements~ with the ilOn
profit groups., It is not as if these groups w~e not participating in 
our program 111 the past. Now there will be additional authority to 

.' "11'k
1

111ore directly with ~h,e111. It i:; a, bit prenhtture to detern1ine 
: w tet l(~r the 2Q-percent mlllllnUlll func1inO' specifiecl bv the act will 

work a hardshIp, For the most part" it sh~ulclllot. ~ 
'tSl ellator BAYn. It sho\11c1 not be intel'preted as an uPI)er limit 

e1 leI'. 
Mr. 'lELJ?E. No, sil.'; not at all 
,Senator BAYn. 1V1}at we nre trYlllg to do~ of course, is to re.cog

: l;lze
t 
that \\Ie l}n,ve, pnyate groups making significant contributions in 

PROGRAM'S DS'l'EGM'£ION ,\YITlI PRIVATE GROUl'S [. ~~'Ol cOl11mumbes. It IS ~o!ly for a p:overnmellt. State. local. 01' Fed· 
: ~,: to s~t. up a co~petltive agency or a system of delivering the 

Senator BAYII. Anothernrea gets very much into the area of lll~'j Sl'lHCes ,\Inch the pl'lvl.tte O'r011}) has alreadv deli,e,red ' ~ 
Vl'ntioll that we have been discussing, As you know, the act for thl; i a~r~. YELDE. Yes ... Alr,eadY: Mr. Chairman, 'the l'espon;e l'n-~~ill'd re
first time really brings into the wh,ole' r.J~A.A program a~l integrn'J '~( [dalllto our s~atus oEcndeI' discretionary O'l'unt prOQ:ram' has ineU
tion of private groups that nrc worlnng WIth young l)eople 111 tl'oubl~! ; b~ se

l
• crIQ'~~fitrong l~terest on ~~hal~ of ~)rivn.te gt'oups. r think tll\,we will 

Thert' has been some criti.cism brought to the subcommittee'S utten'[ ~ to- 11 cant pnvate. parhclpnhon III the new prooTam 
tion that the contact nno. inyolvement of these groups have been after! this~l~tt~r BI,n;rr. Good. We. \vil1100k fonnml to ":~rkh;g with VOll ill 

1 X teme y l111})Ortnnt aI'Qa. ' ~ 
I 

I 

. , 
·.1 
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Thank you vcry much fo~ being with us. 
Mr VELD:E I1l.'hank you, SIt. O'N '11 f . 
Sm;utor B~;H. Out next witness is, Mr. Paul .i.. e1 ,reI>~'?sen lllg 

:\1' James Lynn Director of the Office of ~I!u}ngem.ent und Budget, ... 1£ Mr. O'Neill' and whomever ~s accompullymg lUlU care to come 
fOl'WUI'cl we. will resume our l1earmgs. .. 0-1 t 1 
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Creation of a Juvenile Ju~tlce aM Delinquency l>revention Operations Task 
GrOUl) to plan operat:!lms u1lder the Act; 

Selection of (luallfle,l inc1ivlduals for several of the new positions cre/lted by 
tM Act; 

Establishment of the National Advisory Committee for JUvenile Justice Ilnll 
Delinquency P~'evention (the Prel:lident aPpointe(l members of this Committee 
Iu M.arch and they haYe just concluded their first meeting in Washington) ; 

Establishment of the Coordinating Council for Juvenile Justice and Delin
quency Prevention; and Mr. O'Neill I see you luLYe Mr; .Tumes Purcell on.~Y ~11:> 1 i all~ 

Mr. David Br~~y on my le.ft .. All rlght, fine. If you WiL ptoceet, "c 
will <ret on with our hea1'1l1g. 

I Ul)preciate your being here. 

STATEMENT elF PAUL H. O'NEILL, DEPUTY DIRECTOR, OFFICE OF 
MANAGEMENT AND :BUDGET; ACCOMPANIED:BY DAVID M. :BRAYs, 

DeveloptUent of plans to utllize $20 million of action nnd research funds 
nlrl'ndy allocated for juvenile delinquency programs for fiscal year 1975. 

We believe the. approach presently being taken by the Administration in 
implementing this new Act is both responsible and rellsonable. It establlshNl It 

i process for assessing the past and prospective Il'ederal roles in juvenile delin
quency progrllms and establishes 11 firm basis for future action, hopefully in a 
way that avoids the mtstaJ;:es of pllst :Ii'ederal efforts to cope with this probl(,lll. 

1'l1e inadequacies of past FederaL efforts in tllis area are well documented 
in the recent (Aprll 25, 1975) GAO report (How Federal Efforts to Coordinate 
ProgrUlllS to Mitigate JuYenile Delinquency Prayed Inndequate). As this report 
indicates, past Federal efforts bave been characterized by: 

AND JAMES N. PURCELL, JR. 

:M O'N~ Both Director Lynn :md I indicated ut onr con firma· 
ti~n l~eaI:il;!i't is our commitmC'llt and our pleasur~ to appeal before 
duly COI1stituhlc1 ~oml11ittces of the Congress to testlfy when t Ie com· 
mittees feel that IS useful. . . '11 l- ',t 

In view of the tjme an.d with yonI' PC1'llllSS10n, I WI Ftl" my Sllm . 
prepared stat(~ment O~l the 1'ecor(l and proceed to answer your ques· 
tions as well as I can. .. Id l'k 

Senator BAYIT. That wi1l be finc i~ that IS the way you ,,011 j·t. 

to pl'oc(>E'c1 : the statement shall be put III the record. 
[Mr. O'Neill's testimony continues all p. 100.J 

:PREPARED STATE)1EXT OF 'PACTJ II, O'l\"EILL 

)Ir. Clmirmrul a11(l members of the committee, I am pl~ased to. appear be!OII: 
you today to discuss tIle implementation of tIle, ,Juvemle JUStlC~ tln~ rd~fJi 
quency Pr€'vel1tion Act ~f 197'1, I bny~ OJll~ a brIef statement aUl le,l ", 
tn' to nnswer any questIOns you miV:u" ltn,·e.. ' 

In signing this Act into law, PreSldent Ford stated. , "d' Un 
"Tllis bill represelltsn constructive effort to ~onsolidate lJOh~y l~f~C ~d' 

and coor(1inntion of all Federal llrogrnms to aSSIst Stnt~s a?d oca 1 ~es ~, 
dealing with the problems of juvenile delinquency. ~he dlrectlo~ of ~m Fe r 
era1 programs haS been fragmented for too long. TIns restrnctturmg 0 pr~se~o 
o erations and aut1lority will better assist St.nte and locn g?ver~,men s . 
c~rry ont the responsibilities in this field, WhICh 1 Sl'~~lld rem~l~;;~t~u;~~~ 
Hopefully, the result .will be .greater security for. a 1 c~,1zens an ·'i 
senSe and happiness III the hves of yoting Amerlcap~. . . . ed 

Wl{Ue the Presillent did endorse the Act's prOvtS1.ons ~nllmg ,for Improf 
lanning evaluntion, and coordinntion of }'ederal Juvemle deli~que?cy prO' 

~rams, l;e dW l'xpress concern. over tile il1(:rea~ed ,funding aUJ.h01'l:ab~{~fs :d 
tained ill the Act. Based on hlS concern over ~ncleas.e(l spen mg .01' I,' 

other programs, the President stated that he (~ld ,not mtend fto seel~ t~p'prc~~~:~ 
tions for the new programs autl~orized in the bll~ m ~:s:ce~s ° amOun 1O'n or' 
'n tlll' 1075 budget until tIle current economic SItuatIon ImprOves. In the I t' ll 
~m. tile estimated $155 million in spending alre!1<1:y available under curr~~~" 
11l'Ot{rams woulll, .continue to 11rOYi(le a dl)mOllstratlOn of strong Federal sUPP :' 
fOr juvenile delmqll('ncy programs. t Ad i ' tro.tion bnl 

Since the Act was signed into law, the Law Eliforcemelt m n~s sislet! 
initintl'd ('fforts to implem('ut those nspects of the . .Act wllich Il:te lc?n detail 
with Pl'('sidential policy guiUance. Those efforts, whrCll are (lescn e( m . 
in ~Jr. Yelc1e's statement, incluc1e:... .' t' 'uvetlH8 pr&; 

Creation of an organization ulllt 111 LEAA to lnanage exrS tUg J , 
grums; 

Repeated legie!ative attempts to cope with tbe juvenile delinquency pro
gram. including: tlle ,Juvenile Delinquency nnd Yonth Offenses Control Art 
of mOl; the Juvenile Delinquency Protection and Control Act of 1968; and 
unll'niliuents to the Omnibus Crime and Sn:fe Streets of 19G8; and 

RC'peated efforts to coordinnte Federnl juvenile delinquency programR, ill· 
cluding: the Interdepartmental Committee On Children and Youtb (1948); 
coordination mechanisms established under tile .Juveni.le Delinquency Pre
llmtion an(l Control Act of 1968 i the Interdepartmental Cour.cil to Coordinate 
all Federal .Juvenile Delinquency Programs (19il) i and the Federal Regional 
Councils (1072). 

During this period, Federal in'l"olyement in the jU1'enile delinquency pro
gmm increased substantially. In lOGO, the Federal GovCl'nment devoted $14,0 
million to juvenile delinquency. By 1974, tllis figure hnd risen to $169.0 million. 
In 1974, tbe major agencies involved in the program ",ere the Departments of 
~ustice Etnd Health, EducatiOll, and 'Welfare, although other agencies inclnd
lllg OEO, Labor, HUD, and Interior were involved in the program. 

As the major funding agency in the program by 1974, LEAA contributetl 
approximately ~140 million annually to the program. The LEAA Program. 
which is primarily distributed to States on a formula basis, covered juvenile 
d,elinquency .programs primarily related to prevention, diversion, rehabilita
tion, upgradmg resources, drug abuse, amI Impact Cities programs. 

After this extensive Federal inVolvement in tb:' juvenile delinquency urea, 
i the GAO report concludes that: 
. T!le e..xtent of Federal impact on juvenile delinquency is difficult to pre
! c!selY detel'min.e, because,. for the most part, Federal programs w]11ch might 
ha~e lla~ a poslhve effect have not been administered with thnt specific intl'nt; 

No eliectlve strategy has been de\'eloped and imphim!mted to coordinate 
Federal efforts; 

: ,There is a lack of uniform Federal standards as to what constitutes jUre-
: mle delinquency; I ; 

T~ere is a possible oYerstatement of Federal involvement in the J,lrogram; 
LIttle is known about (1) which Federal programs affect juvenile delin

quency and (2) the impact; and its extent; and 
, 'l'lJere is a lack of effective coordinated r.nd comprehensive plaJ}ning for 
~uven.ile delinquency programs at the State and local level. 
. ObvioUSl'y" the solutions to these problems arc of paramount imllortance 
lU, c1etermlUlllg the proper future Federal role in the juvenile delinquency 
area, 'l'h!'~e urI.' ulso questions which tIle new Act is desigped to (msw!'r. 

We b,elle'e the Administrlltion's efforts to cal'e'fully establish the l)lnnlliug, 
eraluation, .and coordinatIon mechanisms specified by the .Act constitute 
~sSel~tial first steps before launching into a ·mnssiye new innding IlrOgrUIll, 
l t WI!l ta~e ti~e to assess und evaluate w.he1'e we arc and where we s'hotlh1 
18 gOln\i' m tillS important SOCial problem. 
F~r these reasons, in addition to our nntionnl economic COllcernR. the 

Pr~sldellt 1ms ChOsell not to request new budget i.ncr('usl's for jm"enile dl'lin-
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queney programs in 10m and 1976. If reoriented to the major thrusts of the l 
new Act, the President believes that amounts uvuilable for juvenile delin" 
quency under existing programs are sufficient to establish a firm foundation: , 
for 11lanlling' the future Federal role in juven ile delinquency programs. 

Li8t of funotio1l8,-The responsibilities of th Offi 
Budget mny be specifically identified ns follows: ce of :\Ianagement and 

1. To assist the Pl'csident in his effort t d' 1 " 
gover11ll1ent by l'e\iewing the organizational ~t e~e oP, and mallltmll effective 
esses of the executive branch to assure that \~c ures and management proc-

Let me assure you, Mr. Chairman, that the Administration will work with; 
the Congress to assure adequate implementation Of the Juvenile Justice and: 
Delinquency Prevention Act of 107'1. 

[EXHIBIT NO. 10] 

E:-""ECUTlrE OFFICE OE' THE PRESIDENT, OFFICE OF l\L\NAQEMENT .AND BUDGET- ~ 
FUNCTIONS AND ORGANIZATION-JANUARY 1974 

r. FUNOTIONS 
i 

Bnsio (wthm'ity.-The Office of :Management and Budget waS establishe{ 
by Part I of the Reorganization Plan No. 2 of 1070, effective July 1, 19iO', 
(84 Stat. 2085). The Plan designated the Bureau of the Budget as the Office 

of l\Ianagement and Budget. It trunsfel1reel all functions vested by law to 
the Office and its Director to the PreSident, who, in tUrn, delegated them to' 
the Director of the Office of Management and Budget by Executive Order I 
11541 of July 1, 1970. ' 

The intent of the Plan was to prOvide the President with an institutionnl: 
staff capability in the variOUS areas of executive management-particularlY: 
in program evaluation and coordination, Government organization, infol', 
mation rind management systems, and development of executive talent. The: 
Office has continued to perform the ltey function of assisting the President in: 
preparatio,~ and execution of the Federal budget, and that function will li!, 
strengthened b;\' a greater emphasis on fiscal and program analysiS. ; 

SpeCifically, Reorganization Plan No.2 enabled the Office to provide greater; 
emphaSis on assessing the extent to which Government programs are actually 
achieving' their intended results and delivering the intended services to their. 
recipi<mts. As a part of this effolt, the Office was directed to seek greater' 
interagency coolleratioll and coordination, particularly at the operating level: 
It also provided a continnous review of the organization of the executiw: 
hranch and its management techniques to assure that they meet the requlr~l 
ments of new programs and are effective in the administration of existiD1! 
programs, In addition, the Office was charged with the responsibility 01:-,-, 
working closely with the Civil Service CommiSSion to develop new progl'ami":'/ 
to recruit, train, motivate, deploy, Rnd evalriate the top ranks of the civD. 
service amI to establish a means of forecasting the Federal Goyerument'! 
current and fut-nre needs :Lor e:x:ecutive talent, . 

The basic authority for the Office's budget function is deriveel from tbI 
Budget and Accounting Act of 1921, as amended. Reorganization Plan No,~' 
of 1070 transferred that function to the President, who, in turn, delegated! 
it to the Director of the Office of Management and Budget. This Act gall: 
tIle Bureau the authority "to assemble, correlate, revise, reduce, or increa.;e 
the requests for appropriations of the several departments or establishments,' , 
The Act also safeguarded the· budget as transmitted by the President tG ,f) 
Congress by denying Federal agenCies the right to seek funds outside regulfil, 
budget channels except at legislative request, The Bureau was furth!l. 
anthorized to mal{e detailed administrative studies for the President with I, 
view to "s('cul'ing greater economy' and efficiency in the conduct of the pubUI 
seryice.'! The Act requ!l'ed the Bmeau "at the request of any committee~. 
either House of Congress having jtll'isdiction over revenue or appropriatiOns: 
to rendel' "the committee such aid and information as it may request." • 

In response to a request by tl,e Chairman of the HouSe Appropriation!, 
Committe(', the President, in 1921, iustrl1cted the Federal agencies to subm!, 
to him through the Director "all requests or recommendations for legiSlatio~ 
the effect of which would be to create a charge upon the Public TrensuQ 
or commit the Government to obligations which woulel later require n~; 
propriation~ to meet them," The scope of this clearance procedure was 1qfa 
extended to llpply to all legislation. 

the intended results. ey are capable of producing 
2. To assist the Presic1ent in the preparati f th 

tion of the fisc,al program of the Govel'l1~en~~ 0 e budget and the formula-
3. To superVIse and control the administration of the b d t 
4. To evaluate the performance of F 1 ' 1 u ge . 

catalyst in the effort to imDrove intera 'e ee ela prog~ams and to Serve as it 
5. To provide ,leadership in desi nrn ncy COoperatIon and coordination. 

career executive talent throughout t~e Jov~~~grarr:s for the development of 
6. To aSSist the President by clearing nd nmen,' , 

on IJroposed legislation and by recommen~ing ~~rd:dnattI~lg dep?-rtmental. atlvice 
eaactments. resl en lal acbon on legIslative 

7. To assist in the conSidera tion and cl ' 
preparation of proposed Executive order~a~~~ce, myl wl~~re necessary, in the 

S. '1'0 DIan and promote the im 1'0 e < proc amaLlOns. 
of Federal statistical services and ~o vp~~fJ' fev~lopn~en~, and COordination 
of new information systems to provide the pe, ~~ e~shlJ? 111 the development 

9. To keep the PreSident advised of th reSI en WIth performance data, 
with respect to work propos~d worl" actu~Jro¥r,~s t of actiyities by agencie::; 
1'his, together with the relativ~ timi~O' of t ll~l t a ed, and work completed. 
to nssure that the work programs ar"e co~v {r ted ween agencies is necessary 
propriated by the ConO'ress are ex ended r~ lila e and that the monies ap
possible with the least "'POSSible ov~rYapPinO' 111 Jh; ~ost, economical manner 

Important statutory a1tt7!01'izations -A b an UP,hc~tlOn of effort, 
Plan No. 2 of 1970 transferred all fu~cti; sstate~ preVIOusly, Reorganization 
the Budget and its Director to th ,n ves ed b~ law in the Bureau of 
to the Director of the Office of lIIal;uier:!Sld:nt, dW~o, 1Il turn, clelegated them 
of these statutory authorization~' i~ add~t' ant udget. The most important 
Act of 1921 which was discussed' ab I IOn 0 the Budget and Accountincr 
Procedures Act of 1950, which si ove, a~e the: (a) Budget and Accounting 
the Budget and Accounting Act. 1~ifcrc~'y /~b~rated on }Ile provisions of 
two acts to further imprOVe ov~r 0 u'" ust 1, 19;)6 amended these 
and proceelures; (c) Govern!ent nment~l ~udgetlDg :il1d accounting methods 
the Bureau's budgetary functions t~orp~ratIOn Control Act of 1945 extended 
(d) Seetion 3679 of the Revised St ~ fUY owned Government corporations' 
cedul'e for the apportiOnment of ap'l:l es" ~s amended, prescr.iJed the pro: 
authorized him to establish b.,. proprm ons by the Director and also 
United States COde required t~~b:6~~l'Y r~ser~es; (e) Section 305 to title 5, 
eonc,erning tIle systematic review b ector t~ Issue and admini~ter regulations 
tinUlng basis; (f) Fedel'al Reports ~ ~ge~c~e~4~f their operatIOns on a con
ordinatitlg authority with res ect c 0 ~ vestca the Director with co
his approval of qUestionnaire: andt~t~:~~~l repo~ting serv:ices an,d, required 
posed by Federal agencies' and ( - ormation-COllecting actiVIties pro
Development Act of 1966' d I g) Demonstration Cities ancl Metropolitun 
vested in till' Bureau the ~~th ~ler1overnme~tal Cooperation Act of 1968 
t~e coordinu: • of Federal assis~~~y .0 establISh, rules and regulations for 
hon, eValuation, and review of F c~ lD ImetroPolitan areas; for the fOl'illula
Significant impact on area and c e e!-'a programs and projects haYing n 

dO~tispecialized and technical se~~~~~n~~ g~VtelOpmentj and for the provision 
,I onal fUnctions were ass' 1 a e and local governments. Ad
S.e~tion 102 of the DistrictI~~e~o\~ tl~~ O:ce of Management and Budget by 
"bleb required the Offi t m ,m evenue Act of 1970 (P.L, :J1-65fJ) 
appropriations to d~termi~~ P~iO;~~lD~ und review District of Columbia 
could, be made; Section 3 () f e 0 expenditures and where reductions 
g;~. S91-~56), wh~Ch desi~na~edthteh;e~1~~~t~raYa C3mthPurabi1it~ Act of 19m 

I erVlCe CommISSion as th P " n e ChaIrman of the 
~djustments under that Act. ~e {eSlde:o~s agents for Federal employee pay 
~org~nization Act of 1970' (31 c t?S~ li- 202, and 293 of the Legislative 

es abhshment of a standardiz :'. ?1-1153) which provided for the 
fOr buugetary and fiscal data' ':~de~naflorAmda!lOn acnd d~ta processing system 

, "" viSory ommittee Act (P,L. 92-463) 

'I 
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which authorized the establishment of n systcm governing the cl'Cation and' 
operation of advisory committees in the execu~!,'e branch; nnd the ]j'edernl 
Impoundment and Information Act (P.L· 92~599) which required" the Di., 
~·ector to submit to the Congress quarterly reports on the amounts of up.' 
'l)ropriateg funds being held in reserve. . . 

]>rincipaZ Executive DrdcI·s.-The statutory authOl'lZatlOns of the Office ure, 
supplemented by It number of Exe,eutive orders. Some of these orders orlg. 
inally delegated nuthority to the Director of the Bureau of t!le Budget. These 
authorizations lmve been redelegated to the Director of the Ofl!ce of l'Ifanuge· 
Illent and Budget by Executive Order 11541 of July 1, 1970, dlscus~ed above. 
The principal Executive Orders in this category are: (a) Executive Ordel 
No. 9094 of March 10, 1942, which nuthorized the Bureau to coordinate and 
improve mapping and surveying activities of the Government; (b) Executive 
Order No. 9384 of October 4, 1943, which charged the Bureau willl the review, 
of plans and prOjects for public works; (c) Executive 9rder No. 11030 of 
June 19, 1962, as amended by Executive Orde~ No. 11304 of July 1, ~961, 
whi<!h provided for Bureau clearance of Execuhve orders and proclamations: 
(d) Executive Order No. 10033 of ]j'ebruary 8, 1949, which. delegated, responsi· 
bility to the Bureau for coordinating departmental 1'ephes to requests fOI 
statistical information from Governmcntal bodies; (e) Executive Order No. 
10253 of June 11 1951, whiCh implementecl the Bureau's functions with re
spect to the colle~tion and use of statistical information by Federal agenCies, 
on the basis of the Budget and Accounting Phicedures Act; and (f) Executil'e 
Order No· 10579 of November 30, 1954, whicb required the Director to make. 
a final decision on appeal lJ~' an agency for any determination made by the 
Administrator of General Services with respect to the establishment of an 
interagency motor vrhicle pool or system. . 

In addition the following Exccutive orders delegated authol'lty to tlie 
Director of tll~ Office c·f Management and Budget: Executive Order No. 11592 
of May 6, 1971 delegateo the function of granting certain approv,!lls under ~he 
Hivers and Harbo1's Act :~)f 1070 and the Flood Control Act of 1910; Executm. 
Order No. 11609 of July 22, 1971 delegated authorities involving: (a) regula· 
tory functions with respect to quarters Il;nd facilities; (b) transfers. of. bal· 
ances of appropriations; (c) land acquisitlOns, contracts for land acqUISltlon& 
and other land transactions; (d) approval of regulations relating to rental of 
substandard housing for members of the uniformed services; (e) appro\1l1 
of use of funds for printing of periodicals; and (f) allocation of funds fOI 
management improvement; and Executive o.rder No. 11686 of O~tober 1. 
1972 delegated certain functions under the Federal Advisory Committee Act 
(P.L. 9~63). 

n. ORGANIZATION 

Director's Office.-The Director's Office prOvides executive direction ani 
coordination for all Office of :Management and Budget activities. The ill 
I·ector's Office consists of the. Director and Deputy Director and their principal 
assistants and support personnel. . 

GeneraZ Oo1t1tser..-The General Counsel provides legal advice to the ~i 
rector Deputy Dl":ector, and the Office's staff. He is responsible for the di, 
Cll!u·g~ of the Office's responsibilities with respect in the executive branc1 
and participates in the development of iegislative proposals to be spon80lei 
by the Office or which affect the performance of the Office functions or whie! 
affect the performance of the Oftce functions. In addition, the Genel11 
Counsel maintains liaison with departmental gcneral counsels a11d .'Yhl~ 
House staff on legal matters of mutual interest and performs such addlbont 
duties as aSSigned by the Director. ' 

The Assistants to the DirectOr for Public Affairs, Administration, and "CO~ 
gressional Relations provide staff support to the Director uncl Offic~ staR 
rrhe Assistant to the Director for Drug Management provicles staff asslstan~ 
relative to the Federal Go\'"ernmellt drug abuse prevention programs. " 

Agsistant Di1·ector fOl· Bud{}et Revicw.-':The Assistant Director for Bud~ 
Review coordinates amI participates in the review of Government progralili 
the IJreparation of the budget and Fmpplemental estimates, and the Syst~ 
of apportioning the ~unds made available by the Congre~s: He m:ena"res fisei: 
economic, a11(l finanCIal analYses; recommends and partIclpates ill c:evelopl. 
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budget, tax, credit, and fiscal policies; schedules for preparation, and edits 
and compiles documents for the annual budget submission; exercises central 
respollsibility for improvement of the Federal budget system j develops pro
cedures and information to inlprove the allocation of resources among dif
ferent programs and major categories of the budget; Oversees the system of 
budget control and review; and monitors budgetary trends. He also develops 
and applies systems of employment control and serves us a focal pOint for 
user charges matters. 

Assistant Dit·ector for Executive Development and Labor Relations.-The 
Assistant DIrector for Executive Development and Labor Relations is re
sponsible for assisting the Director and Deputy Director in providing leader
ship and directiQn for the development of more effective Federal personnel 
management systems. 

Working closely with the Civil Service CommiSSion, he assesses existing 
[>rogrnms and develops policy alternatives and new programs to recruit, al
locate, d~v~lop, a?d evaluate personnel who comprise the top ranks of the 
career C1Vl1 serv~ce; ~valuate,s and formulates pOlicies concerning union
\lla~agement re.latlO~s 111 the ] ederal Government; and reviews and develops 
polley alternatlves III the urea of employment, compensation, benefits, and 
status of Federal personnel. In addition, he determines, in cooperation with 
the Civil Service CommiSSion and the Bureau of Labor Statistics pay com-
llarabilityunder existing statute:;;. ' 

A qsistant Director for Le{}islative Referencc-ThD Assistant Director for 
I_egislative Reference reviews the annual legislative programs of the agen
cies, as submitted with the budget estimates and agency recommendations 
for the Presi~ent's legislative program. He assists the Director and the White 
Ho~se Office 111 the preparation of the legislative portions of the State of the 
l'n~on ~Iessage, the Budget llfess~ge, the Economic Report, and other special 
legislabve proposals under conSlderation in the executive branch and the 
Con¥res~. Primarily n staff. arm of the DirectOr, the Assistant Director for 
Leglslahve Reference exerClses the Office's responsibilities for clearing and 
coordinating agency legislative proposals and reports o,n pending le""islation 
e;s:cept appropriation bills and ~eorganization plans; develops pOlicy'" altern a: 
bves where necessary; and reVIews and coordinates the work performed bv 
other divisions as a part of the clearance process. • 

A8sooiate Direotor for Management anit Operatio1t8.-Tlle Associate Di
rector. fo~ Man'llgement and Opemtions is responsible for the improvement of 
orgamzatlon thr?ughout. t~e execl!-J:!.ve branch and for the im:plement',tion 
o~ ~overnment-wIde ~tati~tical polICies. He provides policy guidance i:l de
slgnmg governmen:t-wl(le mformation systems, in the improvement of ai;C:ncy 
mana¥ement' and m governmep.t-wide procurement. He is responsible for the 
overYlew and continued assessment of -agency program evaluation functions 
apd for maintaining. a capability. f0t; carrying out major Presidential objec
t:ves. He al~o prOVIdes leadershlp m the area of intergovernmental rela
tions and ~Sslstance to State and local governments and other errant recipients 
by prom?hng !mp~ovements in th~ delivery of Federal fund; and services, 
encouragmg slmphfication of grant-in-aid mechanisms providing for in
creas~d a.uthority and information for Federal field man'agers and improving 
cOOl;dmatlOn among them, ensuring increased consultation and cooperation 
with State and local OffiCials, and assuring that State and local interests are 
brought to bear in Federal clecision-mal;:ingprocesses impactin"" on those 
~vels of gov~rnm.ent. He develops and maintains working relatio;s with key 
eder~l oJ?clals m the field and provides the channels for service support 

al\cl du·~ctlon .to Federal Regional CounCils and l~ederal Executive Boards. 
AS80clate Dy:ectors .tor NationaZ Secu.rity anit IntcrnaMollaZ Affair.~, Human 

~/(l .Oorml111mty. Afjaw8, Economics anit G,Overnment, anit ;:Yatural Resolwccs, 
~ nel Up, and. Sczence.-The. line functions of the Office are performed by the 
n\sSOClate Dlre.ctors. In t.lI~s regal·d, tlley are responsible for IU·oviding man
lement overslght capabIlIty over the agenCies and prO"'rams of the execu
I' lV~ branCh. They review agency programs and budget r~uests, as.sist in the 
/new and cont~ol of the execution of the budget, analyze proposed legisla
O'~~~31ld Exe.cut~ve orders, and initiate special prOjects aimed. at establi;hing 
~ th and o~Jecbves tHat would result in long- and sh01:t-range improvements 
III e agenc!es :financial, administrative, and operational management. 

o 
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Ollrn's ROLE IN AGENOY BUDGET REQUESTS , 

Senator BAYll. I wish you would explain to us, Mr. O'Nej~, \ho! 
role of OMB relative to an agency request for moneys to e lIt·: 
cor )orated :into the Presi~lent's budget. I un~lerstan(l, one ;.ouldi 

"1e a Ph D thesis on thIS. But here. we are, the Congle.ss, \\l~1a 
,;t:ce of le~isl~tion and there are. officials like l"~r. Velde 111 :u.l'~ous: 
;o'encies a~d departments that have the overatlOnal.respOn~I?lhtYd:; 
tl~eT r~ are budo'ets relative to wha:t theu' best estl1nat~s:1le an: 
theil, Pso~'etimes, those are concurred with in the "\Vlnte HOllS(1,: 

Sometimes they are not. 2' 
"\7\1here does OMB fit in that chain of command. " . 
~f '. O',I.,T T As n O"eneral proI)osition, we play a faCIlItator role 
1\ ]. J.,EILu. ,. b , ' '1 tl'· tl' '1 t for the President :in pullmg togHther all of t lOse. , 11ngs .. 11.0UI1; lOll, 

the executive branch of the Government that requlle contmued fl~lld. 
ino' 01' new fundino' 01' funding at increased levels over Pl'lWlOlli 

b 't t As beOst ,ve can we elicit from the departments anel commI mens. . ' , . ., 1 , d 11 : 
agencies the reasons why they tlunk that Federn:l taxl-~), ers 0 ars 
should be spent on a particular purpose; and. m adcl1tlOn tp that., 
to the extent that they an(1 we are able to do so; to pr~vldp tll! 
President an indication of what would be accomphshed WIth those 
additional 01' new dollars. . .", 

In your particular area of mterest and the area of mterest of th,". 
eonmi.ittee, for example, trying to ull;dersta:t;td how mapy YOUl~g clll)' 
dren would be prevented from becommg deh~lquents WIth 3;n ~xpelldl' 
hll'e of an additional $1 million or $1? miD,lOn 01: $100 mllhon, h?w 
many children could be helped out of Juvemle delmquent status WIth 
expellditures of additional amounts of dollars. _ 

Senator BA1."'I:f. Do you emrloy. pe?ple ~t the 9ffice of~f anagemenl 
antl Bnc1get who have expertIse 111 juvelllle dehng.uency . , 

Mr, O'NEILL. I woulcl say in the prof!:rammatIC sense th.at you: 
question implies-no, not l'eally. But I thmk \,Ve hav\3 g~nerah~ts w~ 
arc well ec1ucated anc1 have t~le ability. to ask the rl!?;ht kmds, , 
questions, So thnt as the PresIc1ent conSIders all of the com.petrn, 
c1pmunds for the Federal taxp~yers' c1opars,. he has before Inm tin 
best information that :it is pOSSIble to gIve lum,. . 

One other thD;g :ve try our best to do Worl~lg WIth the .dep~rt; 
ments and agenCles IS to make sure that we unc1Cl.stand ~hat IS gorn~ 
on, not just in. Federal prog~ams m:td Federu:l funchnp:, but ~~ 
'\\"here that fits mto what IS g01ll,!?; on m.the SOCIety. In other WOI . 
,,,hen we look at expenditures in a partIcular ptogJ:am are~-:-let,~ 
say mec1ical schools-we are not simply inteTested m provldmg ~i 
fo·rmation to the President on what the Fe~eral. Goyernment ~p 
in the past but also some indication of what IS gomg, m f~'om 'pnvn~ 
sources and what is going in from tuition and what IS gomg III fro, 
State IUldlocal governments and all of the other SOl~rces of funds.®: 

So then when a person looks at a program fundmg I:ecommcn 
tion he looks at :it in a material societal context and not m a l1arro~: 
isolated way. 1 f' . t 

Senator BAYH. I understand fairly well yOUl' genera unctIOn,. i 

is an exceptionally la~'ge burden: ~That really. c~ncer~s me-:-loo~ 
at it from this small pIece of turf-IS the area of Juvemle dehnque , 
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and h<;>w it relates to other areas. Our sl~bcoJ?mittee has been study
ino- tIllS problem, and I have been studymg It, personally, for years. 
Nmnerous people DI th~ QOYeJ;nment have been studying it for years. 
Senator Hruska, my distmgmshed colleague who was really instru
mental in helping get results on the differences that existed between 

~ the House and the Senate amendments :is, likewise, well versec1. If a 
; matter such as this is studied at some length by specialists DI the 
: area, it would Seem to me doubly difficult for generalists to make a 
! decision that their judgment was wrong. 
i 1\:[1'. O'NElLL. 'I agree with you but I am not sure where that takes 

us, because when we properly perform our nmction, I do not think 
~ that we make decisions that are Dlterposed between' the departments 
, and agencies and the President. 
, If we were to follow the logic that your statement implies, then 
, it would suggest that the President simply send to the COllrrress aU 

of th,,: recommendations for spending of all of th!} departm~nts and 
" agenCIeS of Government. But as I can tell you Trom experience. if 
people were to do so, the debts we have experienced DI the past few 

; years would be two or three times what we have now. 

SPECIALISTS' ASSESS:i\illNTS NECESSARY TO ·DEOISIONS 

: Senator BAYH, I do not sllggest that at all. IVhat I do suO"crest is 
that perhaps the President should have the assessment oit' what 
speciali~ts think are r~ally nec~sary '. absent the intel'position of the 
generalIsts who take mto conslderatlOn other factors so that they 

; are not bogged down as far as the clarity mId intensity of feelin cr 
: about these ISSUes. But I will not get into that. ,., 

,:Hr. O'NEILL. May I pur~ue that a little bit, because I think it 
mIght be useful to talk a lIttle more about how the resource allo

i catIOn process works. Indeed, I do think that the President has an 
; opportunity, certainly this President has insisted on there beinO" 
',un 0l?po~-t1l11lty for program specialists to present their views directly 
ito hun If they ~eel that they are not provided sufficient reSOUl'ces 
,to ~arry ~mt then' responsibilities as they see them . 
. ~ . :Now WIth respect to the Department of Justice, it is my reeol1ec
,hall that .the Attorney General this year did not ask for a special 
\lPpo~tumty to appe~l the allocatLons that were made by the Presi
/, ent .lll the formulatlOn of ~he 19 (6 budget. But many Cabinet sec
ire~ul'les and agency heads (lId seek a special consl~ltation with their 
(chIef pr.ogram people with the President and the President sat 
,dO,?l: \':lth them and lis.tened to their ~~glUnents and looked at 
ibthelu eVIdence before ma1..l.ng the final declslOns reflected in the 19'16, 
: ue get. 
L ~en~tor BA~. Could you give me a better lUlderstanc1ing of how 
lll1~ kind o~ thing happens. Let's look at the s1?ecific question before 
,u\loei'LY. My chief counsel, Mr. Rector, has dIscussed much of this 
ihll Ipl1r. Scot~, your Assistant Associate Director, mId also with r r. ommeremng of the Justice Department. 
O~l the let~er to Senator Pastore l. we were lee1 to believe that 
" :n:q3 had gIven approval to the LE.c\'A reql:est to l'cprocrram $20 
;tnl 1011 lmder the A.ct. to 

1 See exhibit no. 7, p, 78. 
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t f what hacl happened last :fn,ll ~ 
Is that an accurate nssessmen? testituony and. my recollectIon 
1\11' O'NEILL. I listened. to prcvt10us was th'lt they asked pel'mis, 

of th~ facts, as Mr. Velc~e ga:e le~, I am l~ot sure bl,lt I br.>lievc 
sion to reprogram reve~slonIl f\6r s;"ave an indication that there 
that perhaps the Assoc~~~e th~ec but ::when the budgetary process: 
was llot a proble~ ':1, the President in the -Iorm of a request : 
brought the. matter before t- I recall Mr. V dde requested. $40 . 
of the JustIce Departmen ,~s. . ul7S-the President decI~ed i 

million of new pl'~gram ~Ctl':~y ll~xisted in the ii.sca1 situatIon!; 
that given the straws thf'1I alre,:~y tl~at A decision followed that ( 
that they could notlg~ a o?~. dol the f~l;ds in 1976, it did not make: 
since we were not a ,e 0'prm~5 I 
sense to start some~~~t:f fs9~h~ context in which it :was first ~p, i 

Senator BAYIl., f P merenincr would say 11l the closm~ 
proved. I do not t1unk l\' 1'. °ffi f M~nagement and Budget hud 
s~nten?e of his let1tetl' tt~lli~ ~~qeu?st ~~Sess that had actul).lly hnppened; 
crrven Its approva 0 1 
t"' , I 

do you ~ 1 . t The House and Senate Approprt,: 
So you [O~t[BJ appr~v]>tl ~rhen you rec~ntlv disapproved it1 

ations C0l11111lttcc appl'?\ tCle 1 '1' t f that letter ~sir ~ 
Mr. O'NEILL. \\That IS . l~ ~ U eo" ~ . 
Senator BAyn. Decembelb Of re the President looked at th~ 19tGi 
1\11'. O'NEILL. That .,,:us e ~ has been made was a refiectlOll of'[ 

budg~t., The 1975 deCISIon tho, Velde indicn.ted. there was a new r~' 'i. 

a dCClslOn on 197?d \\T};.en :Th~~. as with the Imderstailding that If: 
quest Imder .consl era :Ol~'l\ yv, 1975 he would find a way to. COli·; 
u l·eprogran::llng was provle, ee lll. h t 1)n.1rinO" to ask the PreSIdent; 
tinue. anythmg he had sdtn.firt.etd "I~lt ~he $60 billion line that he had. 
to increase the budget e Cl 0"1 er [ 

drawn. MANDATORY SENTENCES FORD'S SOLE RESPONSE? r 
. d f the speech the rather strong speech; 

Senator BAYIl. I notIce . ~om . C ' t' t-an expression ol~ 
that President Ford bad~-I~ was la a ~~~~~lri~ioll of the fact that! 
a continued COll?erll a ou crlm~ and b ~at offenders. Them W8S\ 
a lot of these crImes were comnntte Y rep. . datory sentences!' 
, t' d tl at one of the answers IS man 'd ti 
u sugges Ion lila 1 e 1 -I tl . problem of crime that the Prew en l 
. Is that t1dlC !nl'tlYl ao~.e~h~ oJ

e
y aren. where he thinks we can make\ 

IS COllcerne H, . ! 

improvements~ 1" t 11 I think the speech, 
Mr. O'NJ~ILL. No, sir, I do not t l1i;;K so a the~ ni ht at'the Yale; 

you are refe~dn? to lIas Ollr lleiI~;\;o~\~~lld be ffard put to find! 
Law Schoo11.n :New aven: lb ut the )l'oblems of this countl")': 
anvone who IS more conccllls.d, a 0 I H . 1 1y concel'lleU' 
than the President of the LJmted States. e IS e eep I 
about our crime problems. . d· d not infer otherwise. \ 

SenatorTBAYII. I hope my t9uestrod 1 t think that the President\ 
Mr. O'NEILL. l~t tlile stllll~e 111111e'f tl ~ N~'ttion's l)roblerns by spend·! 

belieyes we can SImp y so ve a 0 Ie ~ , . : 
iIw the country iuto bankruptcy.. . J; the )roblems ol! 

:genator J3AYII. vV ~11, does Itle ~ll~~e;;eil~f:J·~~tT~'ith~{ mandatory,!) 
crime solely by pnttmg repea 0 ('.l' , 

f 
.'; 
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sentence which, incidental1y, I suppor~ in many ~nstan.ces. Is that 
O"OIDO' to stop the problem ~ I am certam the PreSIdent IS very con
~ern~d about the problems. He has an iJ.llpossi?le job to do, but.I 
hope and pray he does it., I know he will do It to the best of hlS 
ability. What concerns me IS that, what-?-ll of us together and there 
is nO need to allocate blame, because I tlunk all of us .have to accept 
sorne of it-we have been d~ing, society's response in trying to clllnm
ish the crime problem has faIled. 

Now Congress has recognized-and this was a very strong bi
pa~'lisall 8S-to-1' vote in the Senate and almost that big a response 
iI~ the House-that we need to give some n.ttention to a signficant 
neW approach to the problem of juvenile delinquency. Through this 
repl'ograming effort we are saying, okay, let's take old money and 
gtart to clean IIp the act. Take some of the money that had been 
iJigconholed for old ways that had 110t worked and try to apply it 
in a new way that we hope would have favorable results. And yet, 
we are told : 'N'o! That the \Vhite House Willllot even try llew ways 
with old money. 

nil'. O'NEILL. That is not the full contex.t, Senator. That request, 
as I recollcct it, was tied to a recommendation of $+.0 million of 
JleW and additional spencllllg itl fiscal year 197o, and it was reviewed 
in the totality of that. 
If there is anyth~ng we have learned beyond a shadow of a doubt 

it is that once a program is started, it is very, very elifficult to, in any 
wav, Rlow it clown. 1Then the President looked at that $40 million 
request, he said, in view of the need to keep the Federal deficit e,'en 
within the bounds that I accept; which means I must ask 35 million 
old people not to take an 8-percent increase for cost of livin.g but 
instead settle for 5 percent. I do not think in good conscience I can' 
ask the Federn.l taxpn.yer to do more in some of these other areas. 

Senator BAYR. I think if we get to citing statistics back and forth 
and get away from what we are trying to do in the program, we are 
both going to waste a lot of titne. I cn.n ask you whether the Presi
dent is content to let half of the serious crimes be continued to be 
committed by young people under the age of 19. And I think the 
Ullswer is "no, he wants to do· something about it." 

Mr. O'NEILL. He wants to deal with the problem in n. better way 
than we have. There is no doubt about that. If we could show him 
that we have the magic potion that you were talk"ing about carlier, 
he would be willing to tn.ke funds out of other areas andreprogrum 
them into this area. . 

NO ::UIAGIC POTION-BUT ~\N LllPROVEl\IE:\7 
Senator BATIr. How do we do that? Tllere is 110 magic potion. 

you know, It takes the collectiye minds of a lot of peop1e all oYcr 
the country who have worked with YOlill?" people dav in and chv 
Ol~t-some of, tflem ~with absolutely 110 cC:~lpensation. ~ P.('rh(tp~ :1'011 
~e ~101'~ famihar WIth the proble,m on a (~n.y-to-clay basll3, or 1S the 
, rcsldent~ We have to take theIr collectIve judgments. 1Ye llili'c 
l11COl'poratcd them in the act. . , 
, J?:'o,,: do IvecOl~vi11ce the Pr·esident that if it is not a magic potion) 
It ~s all least bctter thn.n the old pate.nt medicine which hUE .failed ~ 

II'. O'NEILL. I think. it would be. helpful if. we could, pursul' 
the examples that Ur. 'Velde was indicating. If we can demonstrate 
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, 'b'l't' 11:1 Te 100 percent correlation with juvenile 
that learnmg elIsa Illes '1 'd t'£!1 t11at problem ,ve need 
d l ' y then once we lave I en Iueu •. , 
. e ;::.quench ' t d 1 with the SOll1'ce of that problem, learlllng 

to illlOW ow 0 ea I 1 'nk 11 be willing disabilities I do not really know, Then t 11 - we w,ou c, , 
, d tl t th" tnxpayers SI)end their money 11l dealmg WItll to recommen la v'" , d 'tl tl ti' f 1 'fi' bl- n But I am not enchante WI)l Ie no on 0 

!i~~iI~c~y~lrjuv~~liie deiinquency is a problem; let's spend more 

A! 
t 1 
, ! 
. i 
: I 

money on It, . ' t1 ' downtown thinK Senator BA1.J:I. I get th~ llnpresSlOn!J.~tj you, l' l' 

that Congress has no fe~ling about spenclmg money und t lat J ou t 

[O~IB] do That is not TIght, 1 ,! 

We hav; several volumes of testimony, I would be g~.ac to gm; 
tl t >:tT e do not llaNe them here, I assume that, sOl,neboc1y: 

lem 0 you, Yl , '1 1 b ,t wItnesses' down there looked at the test,nnony provic ee y exper., 'd! 
bdore you advised the PreSIdent that what thes~ experts sm,; 
was wrono-, Here we have the GAO report-you kl10~\ they ale. 
n~t desim~ed to sustain the right 01' wrong of our pOSItron b~t!~; 
come to ~n objective conclusion, To suggest that ,we d~ n?~ ,a~leac1~: 
h lth of ImowledO'e relatino' to learnmg dlS!l.bilihes to; 

ave a wea :::> 1 "'t 1 1 1 1- n out or juvenile delinquency is to suggest t la some )OC y las Dee l 

touch with things, 1 ' J 1 
Mr. O'NEILL. I am not saying y?U do 110t have tIe eVlCLence, : 

am saying the next step is to identIfy the rea~ 'p.robl~m; ~nd once; 
you identify the symptom; say: learning, disabIhtl.es, ld~nt:fy w1Ia:: 
is it you would have the PreSIdent do In a. speCIfic program wa~ L 
to solve that problem to the extent .that. It c~n be .shown thnt l 
learnino- disability is synonymous WIth Juvemle delinquency, I) 
m~lst s~y I have not seen a compelling ~ase made ~hat we, toge~hel'ti 
can yet identify those things in our SOCIety that gIve us !he frlgllt': 
e~ling statistics that you cited ancl that Mr. Staats has wl'ltten down! 
in his reports for us. 'I J 1 l! 

I have not seen that. I do not think that 1f w,e cou (L c ellrlYi 
identify those interventions that could be made WIth the Federal; 
taxpayers' dolluTS, that there would be any hesitancy to go ahead and; 
c10 it.' ~. t' to~ 

I would like to expanel a little bit, on your ear.ller ques IOns "! 
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Senator BAYII. Then you are familiar with his concern that the 
llew act will provide this coordination and there is a desperate need 
for money for planning. You apparently do not agree with that. 

[No response.] 
Senator BAYR. ,V}mt concerns me is we have to come to the assess

ment that what we have been doing in the past has failed. We have 
been spending hundreds of millions of c10llars to fight crime and all 
the time we have been spending this money crime has been on the 
hlCl'ease. ,Vithout going chapter alid verse, we have been spending 
it for a lot of things; and apparently, we have not been spending 
it the right way. 

Now here Congress suggests that it be spent in a new way. 
Perhaps instead of saying to the Presic1ent, ":i\ir. President, we 
suggest that you not be in favor of these i'eprograming func1s 
because they might lead to new expenditu!'.lIs next year, or will 
leac1 to continuing a program that started this year, that perhaps 
you [OMB] could say, "~.fr. President, we darned well ought to 
have that new approach. And instead of providing new money, 
we can take old money out of LEAA funds which are really not 
c10ing the job, and put them into a new program." 

Is that unreasonable? 
lUI'. 9'NEILIJ' No. )Vhat we are saying is that "'e lleed to find a way 

to co~tlllue those tIlln~s that wonlc1 be started in 1975 reprograming. 
That IS a measure that IS currently before the President. 

Senator BAY.FI. Well, I would hope that that matter will be re
solved, as ex~editiously ~s po~sible. Perhaps reclaiming 0~c1 moneys 
that UIe ~nwlsely spent IS as mlportant, and maybe more 1Il1portant, 
than gettmg new moneys. 

llir. O'NJ~ILIJ' I agree with that. 
Sena.tor BAYR. But in this area, as in some others areas, to snO'o-est 

that cutting out increased appropriations in tIle buc1o-et is :;inO' 
to, per se, l'ec1uce the cost to society is not realistic '" b:::> 

We . rece~tly listeneel to testimony about a c1o~estic Vietnam 
occ~rrmg m the hallways and classrooms of America. It cost 
socmty $59.0 m~lio?- .las~ y~ar. As 1\£1'. Vel~e [.uinted out, what 
happened m Vlrgllua-lt lIlcreased expendltmes $100 OOO-thus 
, ' 11 ."" . " ve snon e say no, no more $100,000. But that program decreasec1 

, costs, more than $50,000 the first year. Thus, ill 2 veal's' time vou 
l'eclnlln the cost of that initial :in,restment. W W 

~lr. Velde about how much money the Federal Government Iii 
spel1CIing on juvenile delinquency. Now I lUlderstand that w~ sho~Jdi 
be specific about what we are talking about when we say Juvemle! 
delinquency. But I for one would be hard put to .argue tha~ some! 
of the hunc1reds of milli.ons of clollars that aT~, bCll;g' spe~t 1ll tl1~i J:rvENILB CRTI\IES COST $16 BILLION 
social service l)rogram m HEW are not a Juvemle c1elmqn~~c,. I 
program. Indeec1, I thin};; they are. They ar:e trying t? help f[L]ml1e:~ ., ~m s~e you have studiec1 the GAO report. It saiel that 
throuo-h cOllnsellino- devlCes, through specml educatlOn, and a. lot; : ~~:el1ll? ~l~es are costing us $16 billion a ymir; and that those 
of otl~r teclmiques to c1eal with the problems of juvenile delinquency,; : b ts ale b

om$ to go on whether we get new money or save money 
I ' y not srencling $75 ~illion to implement this program. • 

LACK OF COORl)INATION Al\'D ORGANIZATION : '1 ~!r. ~ NEIl:L. I thmk your point is certainly well taken but 
1 .' t~aHl1g een m BOB and O~1J3 over a time, I "must at the same 

Senator BAYR. Did you hear nIl'. ~taats or are. your. familiar wi~f . l~~t~tS~)~ \0 you that it is my judgmen.t that we have gotten to tIle 
his assessment that one of the maJor shortcommgs III the pas~ llj we 1m,. a :"e .cannot afford, as a SOCIety, all of those things that 
that there h~s been a t?tal lack of coordination and organiza~l~; ,1 e pIomised ourselves one way or another 111lless we are 
so that the rlo-ht hand dId not know what the left hand was dOlle' 

Mr. O'NB~. Yes, I have looked at his report. 

;~' ;, 

, 
, .~ 

I 
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willing to increase the taxes that we levy on our citizens by; 
perhaps 100 percent. . . ' 

Senator BAYR. Oan we afford to contmue to let youth crlIne cost, 
us $16 billion a yead , 

:Ufr. O'NEILL. No, I do not think we can, but I am not sure that 
the Federal Government, as an illstitu~ion, can solve. our p~·oblem., . 

Senator BAYII. One of the good tlnngs about tIns act IS that It. 
docs not pretend that the Federal Government is going .t? solve 
the problem. It is O'oi11O' to give 'resources to local commlmltIes and. 
bring the private ~'lgeI~cies into the picture in a way which has: 
not been done before. ,Ye would get these resources back to the 
local community and let them do the job. 'tVe are not going to sit I 

here in ,Vashington and solve the problem. . 
Mr. O'NEILL. I think as the President indicated in his statement. 

he is very much in agreement with the thrust of the legislation that' 
vou took the leadership in enacting. At the same time I think hn 
does feel very strongly that while the Federal Government cun: 
provide some thrust, some movement, some motivation, that it 
would not be wise or possible to assume nIl of the l'esponsibility 
on behalf of the Federal taxpayer to deal with all of these problems· 
that face State and local government ancl private groups. . 

Senator BAYlI. ,Yell, if you consider the amount of money that. 
it woulel take' to implem0nt this act anel aeld to that the very stron)! 
evidence that not all of this neecl be new money, and you relate that, 
to the cost on society-anel the deep fear :mel concern that exists 
in society-because of their inability to meet the problem ?-dequately: 
in the past, I do not know ho,,, you could find a better mvestment; 
of taxpayers' money myseH. . ! 

lUI'. O'NEILL. Well. Senator. there are all l-inds of compebn~i 
dl'mands, as you knovl, anel lmfortlmately they are nIl cOImecte~l to: 
the bottom line. I am sure vou know, yesterday. thEl House deCIded: 
that your children, my chilcIren, and e1reryone else's children.,.in tl!ei 
country ought to have a subsidy for their school lunch. Now If 
that legislation comes to the President; if he were to sign it, it~ 
means less illllds available for other purposes. There are many tbinf;5' 
we are either being tolcl we must spend money on or we are COIl'f 
tinuing to spend money on that push down the ability to fund acis' 
like this particular act. F<Jr 25 years Presidents have been recom·1 
mending that we stop the impact aid program, the program that: 
subsielizes my children in Fairfax Oounty. It is a crazy program) 
And we have got a list of things where we are usinr-: the Fec1eml: 
taxpayers' dollars anel it is prohibiting us from funcling the kinds. 
of things you are talking about in this' act~ where the Federal Gor'! 
erllll1ent perhaps does have a legitimate role in trying to play n: 
coalescing function and motivating fmlction, but there must, indeed, 
be a limit some place. And the President said when they got to: 
this $60 billion worth of deficit that that is all we can accommotlnte,,' 

pmOnITY FOR JUVESILE DELINQCENCY l 
i 
~' 

Senator RWH. ,,\Yhere do you put crime~ juvenile delinqucncy, 
anel safety of schoolrooms on your priority list ~ i 

).[1'. O'NEILL. I think they must be high priorities for the countff'l 
as is education for your 'children ancl mille and everyone else'~' 

l 
f 
L 
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heulth car~ for all of the cit~ze~ls, food needs~ ~lothing needs, shelter 
needs, natIonal defense. It IS 111 an endless lIst 1)f thino-s that are 
llecessal'y-- b 

Senator BATH .. It is not .a !ligh e~ouo:h priority that you won1el 
l'eCOmme!l~ spencling $40 mI~lIon to Impl"ement this new program. 

nil'. O'NEIL!,. I do not tlunk we start from zero. :My memorv is 
that the. P~'esident has recommended $770 million for LEAA 'this 
~'ear. Wltp,lll that .total" as I ~'ecall, the Con~ress has requireel that 
$140 mIllIon for Jlr~'e.mle dellllquency actiVIties come out of thnt 
U}llOunt .. And lll' adchtlOll to that the Justice Department has avail
apia to It-anel Congress agreed to that recommendation-$10a mil
bOll that they can allocate fo~,' discretionary proO'ram purposes. 

pellator ~ATII. Are you g0111g to recommenc1 tllnt since jl1Yenile 
crIme constitutes more. than on.e-h~f of the serious crime, that half 
theLEAA mone~ go 111 the d~recbon of jm-enile de1inquencv'~ 

l l\Ir. O'NEILL. ] rankly, I tlunk that is a judmnent which" ouO'ht 
to be muele by the Attorney General. 0-, 

. Senator Bl.WlI. But the Attol'ne~' GE'neral, 01' at least the past 
recommendatIOns mac1e by the JustIce Department, have been shot 
out ~f tl\e water by the Offic0 of )'Ianagm!1ent and Buelget. 

:..'lIt. 0 NEILL. I do llOt tlunk the .rustIce Department has until 
( Ycry recently recommenc1ecl that there be n shift in the use of funds. 
, I ha,:o .forgotten exactl}~ what the llumber is. I think it was oyer 

8900 Imlhon were apprOpl'Iateel for LEl-L\.. last Year, and the Attor
ney General a~c1 the LEAA ancI the other people competinO' for 

· !unds approprIated by the Congress chose to allocate tliose funds 
· 111 a particular wny. 
; . Senator BATI'!". Are you aware that my amendment to the exten
· SlO11 of the LEAA act ill 1973 would have manelated hv now that 
: at. least 30 pe~'cent of the LEAA. funds be invested in "the ar'ea of 
· cr~f? a11~~ c1elmql~ency? T~le 1Vhite Ho.use opposec1 that approach. 
i J. r. 0 ~EILL. Yes, I thmk for a faIrly gooel reason a judgment 
, ~lla~ we ale not close enough to the problem here in 1Yashil1O'toll 
• 0 e ,able to tel! every grill.It of .recipient ~E.AA func1s that no 
· mnttelbwh_at else 1S g0lllg on 111 theIr commumty, they must provide 

:2J num er of dollars to this program area. 

• RESPONSIBILITY TO REASSESS PRIORITIES 

.. t lSl·enutor BAYII. I camlOt understand that reasoninO' Y"Oll al'e · c mg me that . I I ~ h 0" . : if d' ' i\ e. s IOU Cl not ave new llloney because we cannot 
! b b' It to meet the problems of escalatinO' crime. That it ~ou1c1 y ad ~ll' us because of all of the economi; factors that ::vou cited 
otfu~dIC 9: th~onLnt. ago that thn reassessment and ;eadjustment 

, Support itl 111 HA,A made sense, and yet you are unwillin.!; to 

; Unless we Ul'e wil1!- t tIl' . · dollars tl t' wIg 0 say' Iat tIe lmnelreds of nlllholls of 
has the ,Ia we .s1?~nd to fight cr~e haye done the job. then someone 
ties nl ~lespopslbillty, at the natIonal level, of l'eassessinO' our priori-

"lel saYl11 0' we are 0'011' tIt' 1:>. prevent' . f I:> ' I:> 19 0 lave 0 gIve more attention to 
O'oi1}O't IO

]llto youth problems. How can we Just blindly say we are 
b nO. e I?lstakes be made? 

.. I find It dlfficult to understand that. 

... 

.1 
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:Mr. O'NEILL. Senator, I think unless we are willing at this lovel: 
to take complete control of the system, it is doubtful that we can: 
direct from 'Yashington what the outcome is going to be in tl1e~ 
total effort that is going to be made by the society. , 

I think there is a substantial amount of evidence-I do not, know: 
the LEAA program detail enough, but in other areas I am familiar: 
with, I think there is a substantial amount of. evide}lCe thai;, we, at. 
the Federal level have startecl out 011 our weH mtentlOllec1 ob)echYp? 
of helping an institution 01' a group of indivic1ual~. But we huve: 
('aused State government or local government 01' pl'lvate groups to: 
take their funds out of areas when the Federal Govel'nmellt ente!~; 
the area. , 

So the net effect from the societal viewpoint would be no incl'easu 
hl effort, just a shift in 'who pays for the activities that arc going 
on in that particular area, and I offer as an example that I know: 
quite well; the medical schools over the country, 'we just about own 
them now. Several years ago we started out with a very good and 
positive motivation-to help the medical schools. A couple of weeks 
ago the dean of the Harvard :Medical School told me that 90 percent. 
of his budget depends on the Federa1 budget. Twenty years Ul(O 
10 percent of the ~udget clependeel. ~n the Fedel'al Govcl'llment; the: 
rest came from prIvate sources, hlltlOn amI State and local soul'ce.,,: 
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pete with th~ good people a~ the local J:\VCA." 'Ve have r('ally O'one 
a long ,~a;y to try ~o coorchllate and stop duplication, and l("t roc-n1 
commUl~tlCs run wlth the ball; but to giv!?- them SOhle leadership 
mId ~dHce ,as to what we have found to faIl-namel:;' the olcl way 
or domg thmgs-and what could be better. ' , 

I do not s:e .:lOW .anybo~y, any gel1er~list, can look at the statistics 
and l~ot saJ, :W:mt ~ mlllute, there IS something wronO', ""'e are 
spendlllg $10 billIon lor It magnificent failure." e 

Can we }lOt start ,something new? 
n,ll'. ()':~EIT~L. -.r thlllk the answer is yes, if we can finel a wav to 

c1~ ~t wl~hout g?mg to the. well again and takillO' from the taxpayers 
?I I~ll1mg a bIgger deficlt so that they all suffer the price of :inor~ 
mflatlOll. 
, SenatAor Rn"'II. You ought, to talk to tIle supel'intendent of schools 
111 ;Los nge!es or,. the s~perllltendent of schools of Philadelphia or 
CIllcago or ~ew York. Y~ll1 ought to talk to the directors and presi
dents of the schoo~ s.eClll'l,ty offices of this country. Tell them about 
how much 1110ney It IS gomg to cost the taxpayers, ~mcl it is COStillO' 
the~ now, and about those 'l'vIlo are on the scene who know of pre':: 

Senator BAYII. Is the clean of the Harvard Mec1ical School sug, 
geRting that we cut out that 90 percent of the budget? ~ 

l\Ir_ 0'X i1i::.r·. No. 1Vhat I am suggesting is that they have become 
terribly dependent on the Federal Goyernment. What I am suggest·! 
ing to yon is that if we take the entire amount being spent in the: 
country on criminal preyention-detection und prjsol1s und say tllati 
wc want to udd $1 billion to it, I think we would be hard nut to: 
do that. Because, to the extent that we intervene a billion clol1firt.J 
other taxpayers uncl other sources of funds would withdraw their! 
fnncls and go out and do something else. ; 

YClltlOn p~'ograms where an almost 90-percent truancy rate has bren 
nearly ehmmated. Some of those procrrams should 11 i d 1 
thr0kf,h the new act. But this is going eto take. Some m~lle,~na~d 
fr,m~ y, I c~o not care, Wflether it is new or old money. I would 
ple~e! to tal\.~ some of It fr<?m thc~e programs which have not been 
WOI~'1ng-w]llch are sym?ohc of the national :failure. 

Senator BAnI. Where does this bil1ion dollar figu,l'e come from!.1 
1\fl'. O'~ElLL. I am making it up. My recollection is that l'iJ!llt: 

110W we, as a nat.ioll, m:e spcndinp' something like $10 billion on all 
of those things that are related to our criminal justice preventiot' 
/lncl detection sy;;tems. ! " 

I , 
TEN" BILLION" DOLLARS FOR ":\IAGNIFlCEN"T FAILURE" 

Senator BAnI. Let us assume that that figure is accurate. I de' 
not know that it is, but it is a good round figure. Let us assume thai 
it is accurate., That is a devil of .a lot of money to be spending ina 
waJ'to perpetuate £a.ilure, is it not~ . ~,. 

." e hav~ an act that IS ready to pull this all too-ether but we 
~TI~lr I~o It urnless we can ge~ some help from the OMB lmd the 

, ,11 ,e ouse, must say that It does not speak well of whoeyer has 
I ;novId~d the backg~ound for budgets assessment to say that we do 
, t~ot hll;'tle edn°lin:ugh eVldence to I'elate learllincr problems and c1isabili-
: leS WI . 1 e quency. e , 

"el";~ dsh°; ,Mr. O'Neill, we have an abundance of evidence as to tI1I'S 
. ~ UUOll Ip. ' . 
, ~Ir. O'NEILL, What causes leal'ninO' clisabilities 2 

evi(~~~~o~h~tn[, i~d~~~i ~l]erl'e. ~hs litt1: question. We have a pile of 
U 0' n~ 110 , 

to ~d~~l wftl:l~~l~ll' ll~t dJ~mdb'l~ft' p~ogrnm interventions can we make 
S '0 ISO. Illes ~ 
,enator B.AYH, Wllat is thatQ 
Ml' O'N B ., 

hjghl~' co;~~i~t~d I~h~~~d jdenti~h:g t,h,e
l 

leal'~llng disabilities as 
been 'a '}' omenon III Juve1l1 e dehnquency has there 

; c1isabI.'ll't?om,pI taltIOlfil of ,PJ.'oven tec1nliques for overcoml~cr learnil1; 
_: les III IC rst lllstance'2 0,... 

Senator BAyrr Yes '. tl : 
: llll,re,wo~k;d ver;' well. S11, le1e are a l1lunber of programs which 
, :.\h, 0 NEILL. I would be r " 1 t tl 

It would scem to me that when OIl€', concludes that thIS )\abo: 
j~ spending at least $10. billion and crime goes up 17 p~rcent i~ 1, 
year, we would be. lookmg for a new focus. Congress dId Pl'OVld: 
the new approach . .And ~ you are telling me ,ye cmmot affora: 
the money to implement it. It is just that simple. If you read, IF:: 
act you will learn that dictating all the answers to local commuJlltI~, 
~s pr~hibitec1. For the first time :",e have fl;ctun.lly, officially, brou~1: 
m prIvate nongoyernment agenCIes and smd. "Here. we do not "UTi. 
to set up a youth service blmem.l in Terra Haute, Incliana to COlt·; 

I personally look at eve' r b't vfe!t} '.j! lappy 0 see la!~ and I would 
.I I would like t cr 1.1 1. 0 1 h you, would send It to 111e, 
'. talked with somo 

0
0 b~~k, If I may, to Just one point. I 11ave indeed 

: Pl'OO"l'am om ' t supeI1nteI~dellts of schools and all kinds of other 
nlOI~,:" for ~ll ~£ t1~ld t~le~,r constant refrain is "senel us lllOre 
snlul'il's in their scI 1 tlt1111'l",slthey are domg to help pa;y teachers: 

'. 100 S, 0 Ie p them pay for all of the thill~S that 

i • I J 

J 

I 
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l\fr. O!NEIJ~L. Senator, I think unless we arc willing n.t this level 
to take complete contl'ol of the system, it is doubtful that we can· pete with the good people at the local Y,VC ,\.. "'V h 
direct from 'Washington what thc outcome is going to be in the a long >;O;y to try to coordinate and sto {" ~ ave 1'C'al1.v.gone 
total effor.t that is going to be mude by the society. COmmUl1ltlCs run with the ball' but t p.c uplhcabon: and let lora 1 

I think there is u substantial amount of evidence-I do not know and aelvice as to what we ha~Te 'found ~ g:t1 em rme kadel'Hhip 
the LEAA program detail enough, but in other areas I am familiar or doing things-and what ~ould be betfer Ul-name y, the olel "",y 
with, I think there is a substuntial amOlUlt of evidence that we at. I do not sec how anybody uny 0' ' r t' 
the Federal level have started out on our well intentioned objective anel not say, ""Tait a min~lte th:~el~ IS , can ~ook at the statistics 
of helping un institution or a group of individuals. But we hnya spending $10 billion :[01' It ma;"m'ficeell/sf s.olmet~}lllg wrong. ,Ye are 

1 S .. , tIl . t C t t t . ''''' "al nre. causec l>a e government or ocu government or pl'lVU e groups to ,it:l ,~e };O ~ ur .somet1nng new? 
take their funds out of areas when the Federal Government enters 1111. 0 l'IEIT"L. I thmk the unswer is . f 
the area. do it without goinO' to the well ao'a' yes.' 1. we can find a WWy to 

So the net effect from the societal viewpoint would he no increase ~r ru~ll1ing u j)igg~r deficit so t1~t~l all,d \ikllYf. ~rolm th~ tax:t;ayel's, 
in \ffort, just a. shift in who pays for the activities that are going; mfiatIOll. . lej a. su er t 1e prIce of mo1'C 
on. 1Il that pal'tIculay urea, and I offer as un exampl~ that I kno\\,· . Senator BAYII. You ought to talk to the I • 
qmte well; the medical schools oyer Dle country, we Just about own, 1Il ;Los Ange!es 01' the superintendent of Scll~lrlll~e~1e!1t of sC~lOols 
tl~"?1.now. ~eve~'al yeurs ago we stal:ted Clut with a very good and; Clncago or New York. You ou..rht to talk to t s ~, ll:adelphiu ~r 
POStLive motwatIon-to help the :r:lecl:cal schools. A couple of weeks: clents of the schoo~ s.ecurity offices of this co he ~lire~tols and ])reS1-
ago the dean of the Harvurd Med1Cal ScllGlol told me thut 90 Inrccnt; bow much money It IS O'oinO' to cost the t untly. Tell them about 
of his budget depends on the Federal budget. Twenty years n~o.' t.hen~ now, and about those ~ho are on tl~x~ayers, alld~ it is c~sting 
10 percent of the budget depended on the Federal Government; the! 1 "i entIOn programs where an almost 90-pe' gefe who l"now of 1)1'e
rest came from privute sources, tuition and State a~1d local SOurCeEoi Jlr.~rly eliminated. Some of those Pl'~;~~ rUh1Cji rate ha.s been 

S~nator BAYIl. Is the dean of the Haryard Mec11cal School sug·; }1~IO}:gh the new aet. But tlus is voinO' ""t ~s k s ou d be funded 
gestIng that we cut out that 90 percent of the bu(lget~ i' tm:l~ly, I do not care whethe1' 't ;~ n~ 0 ,a e some money and 

Mr. O'NEILL. No. ,Vhat I am suggesting is that they have becomef pl'efe,r to take some of it from tl'~ e''::' roo~ Or old. money. I would 
~el'ribly dependent on th~ Federal 'Govermnent. What I am suggest.; worlollg-wlrich are symbolic of \11e ~att;>lUls fW~lch have llOt been 
mg to you is that if we take the entire amount being spent in tIle! We have. an act that 'is reudy to u110

:;a. al ure. 
country on criminal pr~ventio~l-detect.ion and prisons and say that! ~Y111:0t 11:0 It unless we can get some 11elp lJR~~ a~ tO~~fer but we 
we want to aclcl $1 blllIon to It, I tlnnk we would be hard ])ut tol . ' ll!e Ollse. I must say that it cloes not s kill Ie .£ B and the 
do that. Because, to the extent that we inter'.~ne a billion dollnr&: ' proilded the background for budO'ets ass pea ;,e11 of whoevel' has 
other taxpayers mId other sourc~s of funds would withdraw 'their! ~~ot l!l;Yhe eno.ugh evidence to relat~ leal'll~~~~nel: btlo say that. we . ~o 
fnnds allCl go ont and do sometl11nO' else. : les WIt deliriquency. "" pro ems and c1isablh-

Senator BAnI. T\711ere cloes this billion dollar figure come from1 i We do, Mr. O'Neill "i h ~fr. O'~ElLL. I am making it up. l\fy l'ecol1ection is that ri!.;ht' relationship. ' eve ave an abundance of evidence as to this 
now we, as. a nation, u:re spending something like $10 billion on' alli' ~~~~aPo'r~EB' IAL:;:II,Y~~aets cta1uses ~eal:ning clisabilities? 
of those tll1ngs that al'e related to our criminal justice pL'cvention! ,~ .1. lere IS 1 ttl . 
and detection -systems. .: 'evidence t!~'1.~ [il{dicatinO' ] 1 . O'h 1 . e questlon. We have rt pile of 

TEN BILLION DOLLARS FOR ")IAGNIFICENT FAILURE" 

Senator BAYII. Let us assume that that figure is accurate. 1 cl~! 
~1O~ Imow that it is, ~ut it is a good round figure. Let us assume that· 
It JS accurate. That IS a devil of a Jot of money to be spcnclillCT in! 
way to perpetuate failure, is it not ~ to 

Mr. O'¥EILL. '~hat khld ~f proO'l', . , . 
to deal WIth learlllno' d' b'l't' 2 "" run llltelventlOlls cali we make Senat B b Isa 1 1 les 

ill ' o~'.,. AYII. "What is that? . 
... 1. 0 NEILL Beyond '1 t'f' 

~igh]y eOrl'~lat~d 1"\b.enom~~l~~~ \~ll:g th.~ lelar~ling disabilities as 
~en ,a. ?ompilationl. ~f )ro . Jl~v.e111 1', c ehnqu~ney, has there 

chS'tbllitIes in the first i~st~~~~ ?teclnllqueS for overcoming learning 
enator BAnI. Yes sir tl . 

have worked very well ' lele are a number of pl'OO'l'ams which 
, Mr. O'NEILL. I would 1 ., "" 
, personally look at every bite f eY·IHlppy to sec that, and I wou1d 

I would like to 0'0 b . l~ . 0 1 1 YOll. wuuld send it to 111e. 

Pt~~ke:l with s~me ~upe~,i~te~~d~I~:~/o 'hISt] one 11)oil1t. ~ have indeed 
oglum officIals a 1 tl . sc 00 sane all kinds of oth 

. It would seem to me that when one conclucles that this Nntio:. 
I; s~ellcling at lea8t $10. billion and crime goes up 17 p~rccnt i~ Ii 
) cal, we would be looking for a new i.ocus. Congress clId pl'oYld;; 
the new appr.oach. And yon arc tellmg me we cannot ufforG 
thp. 111one,;'-" to lmplemellt it. It is just that 3imple. If 'Vou read tbl: 
~ct you.~i1l1earn that clictating aU the answers to ]ocal' communiti~[ 
~s pr~ll1blted. For the first time we have. actually, officially, broupul, 
m p1'l vate nongovernment ag'E:llcies and suid "H~el'e we do not W3~, 
to set up a youth sel',·ic~ bill'eau in Tena' I-Iaute Indiana to com': 
. " ~ 

t 

mOlley" 101' ali Qf ttc :leu' constant refrain is "send 'IS ~l' 
,snlariL1s in tl;eil' scho~ls tl~~l~~lI;ll~l are dOillg to help pay teac~~s~ 

( l lem pay .... 01' aU of the things that 
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they must do in the process of educating the Nation's youth. It is 
not' an unbmi.li::tr refrain. And my response to them is: "Why is it 
that Fedcral taxpayers should pay for it instead of your local tax! 
And those who are candid will say "because we would rather have 
the Federal taxpayer, whom we clo not have to ans,,:,eF to in the 
electoral process, flUld this than to ask our own local CltIzens to ]luI 
up the money." 

As you know very well, Senator, better than I do, tl1ere is onlv 
one source of money for 'the Fedcral Government, and that is to 
take it away from the taxpayers. 

Senator BAYII. That is a new and novel philosophy. I mean, you 
know, we all realize that. I must say-having gone throllgh a rather 
tough re-election, of which I am sure you are a,mre-I do not ad· 
bere to the philosophy of those who want to spend Federal flUl(1s 
that are beyond the rcnch of the taxpayers. 

COKCETIN FOR PEOPLE 

It is a question of priorities. I must say that I do not h.-now 01 
any priority where we have more concern for people-and a com· 
bination of their normal love and concern for children, and thair 
qafety in homes and their fears-than this area. I do not pretend 
to be a lifelong expert. I do think the record will show, howaver, 
that I have studied it as much in the last few years as any other 
:Member of Congress. I recommend to you, not solely my juclgmenl, 
but the combined assessment of the members ancl the leaders 01 
some 50 different organizations that deal with youth problems
und have for generations-their assessment of how learning cl~· 
abilities accrne; of the problems of the home; of the 1'esponse Ie 
status offenders and where that leads. The provisions of this act 
are designed to bring a new approach i to start at a time when 11'1 

haye a chance for prevention and success. It is all well and good 
for the President to talk only about putting repeat offenders awr.)'. 
mandatorily. Does it not make a lot more sense to deal with tho~ 
human beings when they are 6 to 10 years old instend of waitillt 
for them to commit two or three serious crimes and then lock there 
up ~ We developed an act to deal with the problems they haye.!i 
they can be producing and paying taxes rather than using' taxpuyel: 
clollars. 

That is 'what we are asking the ,Vl1ite House to support! 
Did the Office of Management and Budget, last summer, reCOin' 

m.end that the President veto S. 821 ~ 
Mr. O'NEILL. I do not remember, Senator. I could look at it i: 

my book and give yon a direct answer to that, but I guess I woul: 
like to have an opportunity to think about whether or not I, as fit 
official of OMB, should be saying in a public hearing what my rei' 
ommen dation would be to the President. . 

Senator BAYH. ,Vell, you do not have any hesitancy to tell It, 
about all of these wasteful programs. 

I noticed in a 'Washington Post article-dated tbe 18th of 'Murch~ 
that an OMB staff memo recommended a $4:0 million line item t 
the President's fiscal year 1976 budget for this program? Is tM 
accurate~ 

111 

)11'. O'Nmu". Ycs, sir. I think that StOI'y ,uns a t t 
S t B W1 1 '. If«. n accura e s ory. 

ena or AYII. lat lappcned to tlllS recommendation?' 'WI t j 
happened between j):[al'ch 18 and riO'ht 110W?' . Ia las 

:Mr. O'NEILL. March 18 of 1974 ~ b ' 
SGl1utor BAYII. Of 1973 Yo tl' t 

S t b · . u see lIS ac was not passecl lUltil , ep em et. 
:Mr. O'NErrJL. I gucss we are thinkinN' abollt two cJ'ff t t . 

Tl th t 11 ' b . .ll erell sones 
Ie one a yuu are ca ll1<T to mv mind is one tl t 'd I ' . 

t11at buclO'et I)" 1 t b h J Ia sal C Ul'll1'T . b rocess as year t at there was an OMB ,..., 
recommending $40 million. '.l memorandum 

Senator BAYR. The story here if I miO'ht 'ust r'" 
use of flUIds called wasteful." It starts bout] allC~atPhs.u l~e It: ,LE..:'\..A. 
Office of M t d ' .l IS IS an mternal "r El\. A l·las sanr,agde~ten .an Budg~t memorandum, sayinO' that 

J .. d.. , P ea 1 s money too tl t' 1 b 
and has too 9ften subsidized the ~~~ich~¥r~fs. l~re. e\tr~nt Ib)l'oiects, 
necessary eql1lpment" Alld tIle 't 1I1 eres mg ut un-
O ' . ·n 1 O'oes on to say "D 't tl 

:\IB staff's assertion that LE.l-\.A .. ha~ serious p , b']' ~fP1 I.' 1e 
r('coll1mended that the administration rcquest th~0$7~~s, 'll~ memo 
om~nellded by the Justice Department j)lus $40 'Il' ( £"11 ~on r~c
delinquency program under the Ju,'1 ,1m Ion or, Juvemle 
'Preyention Act of 197'1." ,\elU e Justrce und DelInquency 

Mr. O'XEILL. I think that that stor' . . 
a reC01l1l11CllclatiOll macle by the OThr' B Jt ~ an accurate l'eflectIon of 

Se t R I 
' • sail. 

na 01' AYII. t fnrthe' t· t "tl . . 
l'rjcctecl func1ino- p new 1'0 \'~n~ os ·Iat !he ~ne!no clIscussecl but 
liOll beino' reqUlfst~d " I P g, by abso~'blllg It mto the $770 mil
we arc tallcillO' about tal~i~;,~l~~~~e°l'~S, cloll1g thc kind of thing that 

Is that acc~rate? ' ,'- b Y 1'0111 programs that haye failed. 

[EXHIBIT XO, 11] 

[From the Wn~ll!Dgton Post, :lfar. 1S, 1DiJ] 

LEAA USE OF FUNDS CALLED WASTEFUL 

" (By Lawrence :Meyer) 
Ille r,aw Enforcement A . t 

thin, lias snpported irrelev:~lS a:lc.e AdlU1llistratio~ has spread it!'; money too 
Chase of "interesting but t prOJects and too often' has subsidized the pur 
Office of Management and B~~~~~essary eqUipment," according to an internal 

The staff melllO to the di~ect ~emorandulll. 
. f1r1CY,. reflects grOWing disencha~tlll~~t O~ft3h ::e President's budget review 

11 IOn III federal funds since it e way LEAA has spent $4 '> 
to local law enforcement a"'enciesWltS createcl in 1968 to dispense federal fund; 

Congressional critiCism· "f.L1 • 
a~~~llg increase in the ~ri~~e ~~egr~n~ It~S bOeen growing in tl1e face of an 
U llllstration's 1976 bud et r ' ,u e :U1B memo-coupled with the 
Chulltlllt'ntWith :LEAA in tte ex~%~~~t t~ COIhlgreSS-suggests a profound disell-

The OMB memo It ~. lve ranc as well. 
noted that LEAA' copy of WhiCh was obtained by The Washin"'t 
crilll

t 
i?al justice PI~~~g l~a",~~;~~d~s it PlissiblethfOr all .. 50 states t; ~~a~l~~i~ 

con l'lbuted to all im . ," . we as 0 er programs "that ma h 
ro;:ecment llgen~ies." PIO, elllellt 1ll the capabilities of state and l~cai Iiw ~~l~ 

On the other hand" tl 
for projects which lla~e lit~~ 1ll~ll10 cOllti~ued,. "LE.':\ .. A. funds have been used 

. }Jl'ogl'amIUing, funds are so e ~~ ~o ~~latIonSJllP to improving criminal justice 
:~c1.~cet1,. the absence of progr~~ ~:alu~~l~;rsed ,t~l~t ~he~r potential ill11)nct is 

r.E~ln}~~!d~S~;~~ Pbre°.1i~cts and provi~e. ~O~ ~~e~~,e t~;~::~~, t~;d af;~cr:: ;~~iiY 
unnecessary eqUipment." used to SUbsldlze the procurement of il1terest~g Jl~ 
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., for LE ,\.A in flscnl ln7G sn\)!llitte<l by 
The proposed budget alJPropna~on b t $'i70 million a reduction of $110 

rresiclent Ford to Congress callf d o~ : ~~~ ~nrrent fisc~l year. The proposed . 
million over the amount reques ~ °th t less funds have been sought for 
recluction represents tll~ first tIme a. . 
LEAA than in the prececlmg year. II \'PIJropria tions subcommittee that reo 

Duriug testimony before th~ O\~~et~ utol'ney General Edward II. rJe~'l ; 
views the Justice Department s bu t f' 1 LEi\.A "reco"Ilizes that the dynamiC. 
saW last week that the bu(~g,et l'et1uesha~rllot l)ermitted a thOroug~ policy n~. 
activity of LEAA's f.ol'ln!!-tn e years.. rO!n:ams nrc lllost effective ... !Ye 
sessmellt of major dlrectlOns a~d b"\'\~~~~ ~uthority will affonl a pause durJUg 
hope that this year of ~ecrease t\a~ed on policy assessment." 
which increased emphasIS. cau ~\f Velde declined through a spol;:esmlln to 

LEAA Administrator RlChllr\'t . 'ess conference earlier yestCldny, called 
comment on the OUB memo. 1 a PIt. 1 dO'ed that "there has been waste: 
to l'eview LEANs progress, Velde ac ,noll' e " ; 
in our program." .. tl t LEAA has seriOUS problems the. 

Despite the 01IB staff's nsse~~~str~~ion request the .:;.710 .milliOl~ l'ecoUl·. 
memo recommended that the t d t plus $40 million for Juvemle delmquellcy 
mended by the Justice Depl1;r min t. . a~d Delinquency Pre,entio1l Act Q! 
11rogramS under t.he JUdvenbll~ eUJ'~clt~~1 funding the new program by nhsoru·, 
19~4 The memo discusse, u r 
ill~ it into the $7.70 million bbei~! te~~~~~e~: however, neither sough~ tllt" a~di.· 

The final WhIte IIouse n be 0' am nor proposed to absorb Its fundmg 
Honal $40 million to fund the new pr~iA. 
into the $770 million .being asked f?! L ~ th~ Ju,enile Justice and Delinqnency 

At the time Presldent Ford Slbne ced he would seek no new funds ~or: 
Prevention Act, last sept·$f.!5 h!i~f~~U~ailable in fiscal 1975. ,~el~e, refer~lDg; 
that program beyond the. [)'a "Ware doill'" what we can wlthm the hUlIt i 
to the program yesterday, sal, e" ! 

ur resources." . • t ft ~ 
of ~I' O'NEll,t.. I think that story is accurate 111 reflectmg the s n . 

'-I r. . ' OMB yes su'. . . , 
recommendatIons 111 ~ I' ~ .' 1 after that? 'Why IS your assess·· 

Sellator BAnI. What lappence , 
.... ' d·.ll! t'l ment here today l11eren. 

,. A.TIOX REJECTED BY rREsIDEXT 
O:\I:B FUXDlXG R1?CO)D!E.,D. ~ 

t 11' rJ' ou that it is different at all. I nrnl 
~Ir. O'NEILL. I am not e ~<:>tlcl in tilat article are basicallv cor·! 

llgreeing that th~ffifa~tff a~vhi~h work in the. area of J1.1stice ~nd: 
reet, that the O'J saG ernmcnt proQTams made that kind; 
Treasury ancl th~. gen.er~i tl or 't went thro~lO'h a decision process: 
of a recommendatlOn: ane la 11 President ~ade a decision. ! 
and went to the PresIc1ent pnd·lle t f the United States overru1edl 

. Senator B:WII
t
'
l 

Sootffihece ~fs~f~~la~ement an(l Budget who l11Ire'
l IllS experts 111 Ie . < b f ,. . 

!". )ecmc knowledge about the problems ~ cnn:e• nsibiliHes wn~: 
~I ~Ir. O'NEIL!,'. ~The P

t 
rjsic1ent, ei~~1h~nfot~ls f~~&o available; tbeyi 

making a declslon as 0 lOW un ! 

ought to be anocated., d d that we spend $40 mi1l}on t~! 
im~l~~~~~~ ~i~:j~n?e~fe j~~k~;~o~ram and the President dlClll~\1 
acc('pt this adY'ice ~ f 

ORT TO ccp.n Jl~YEj\lLE enTIrE i 1 
0:llB I,EADERSmr OPPOSED :F;PF 

. 1 tl haracterizntio:~ 
).fr. O'XEll.!" At that POlllt I canno~ d~letha~ th~t ~as n. sta~r 

the way it is: I ~ras ?arel.flult~O s.; wl~~l ~e sat down anc1 c1is('uss~:! 
recommendatIOn. ~\ Y leeo ec IOn 1 I 

t 
~ . 

r 
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it with the President, with aU of the other competing drmal1ds 
\\"hilc the staff recommendation and certain1y the Justice Depart
ment's recommendation was for more funds, the recommendation 
of the. leadership of OMB was: Gh'en the other competing demands 
tlw.t he not approve the $40 million. 

Senator BAYH, I thought yon said, just a moment ago, that the 
rl'csident~ exercising his responsibility to make a tough decision, 
made this choice, 

)11'. O'XEILL. That is exactly Tight. Imleec1, he c1id make that 
choice. Bnt I am clarifying for you an important point and that is 
that the leadership officials jn OMB did not 11ecessarily join in 
stair recommenc1ations which came to them. 

Senator R\.YlI. Was the leadel'ship at OMB satisfied with the way 
LEAA was spending their money? 

).11'. O'NEILL. On the basis of the staff input that we have, I would 
say that the lC'adership had somo concern about what was being done 
with LE,AA :hUlds. 

S('nator BXYTI. Did tht'y recommend to the President that there 
hr a l'russessment of the allocation of LEAA funds; that this moneY'. 
this $40 million, be round by taking it from progr'ams that: accord~ 
iug to the staff memo, were interesting but not effective? 

'Jrr. O'KEILL. As I recall, there was an option which was left open 
to the Attorney General and the Deputy .Attorney General once 
tht' decision had been made. 

St'nator BAYIr. Did the Domestic Council haye allY input in the 
decisionmaking process? . 

nfr. O'NEILL. Yes. In the process of reviewing the budgets the 
Domestic COlUlCil individual or individuals who are generallY' as
signed program areas participate in tIle discussion process and the 
paper review process. 

Senator BAYH. Is there an official O~:IB response. or does the 
President have any response to the GAO study, which concluded 
that if we are serious about attacking the problem of crime and 
jm'ellile delinquency, we had better immediately implement this 
Juvenile Justice Act ~ 

:\11'. O'NEILL. As I have indicated to you: I have looked at the 
report anc1 I, frankly, have hoped in looking at the report that I 
"'ouIel find some of the answers to questions that you and I have 
~lis~uss~cl this morning. I was sad that I did not find them or an 
lllchcahon that someone has finally found some way that we can 
more adequately solve the problems of juvenile delinquency. I must 
say that I do not find them there. and I think: that there are recom
mendations in terms of better coordination and the establishment of 
a coordinating mechanism and other activities that are provided ill 
the act--

WIIAT WILL IT T.ARE? 

Senator BAYH. ,Vhat is it going to take~ I want to do all I know 
how to be in a meaningful position with those of YOll who I tlunk: 
are as concerned as I am about crime and jUY'enile c1elinqnencT. You 
~1ay not agree as to the importance of the act or how to approach 
It,.und that may hE'll, product of me being intentionally IDyohedin 
tIllS and yon beulg im'oh'ed in a llumber~ of different areas as well. 
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\"'hat can I do? ,Yhat wi11 it take to persuade you-the adminis· 
tration-that ,ye need $40 millioll or $50 million to implement tIllS 
act: that we neecll'eprogramecl mOlley? 'Vhat will it take ~ 

lOU do not see it in the GAO report. I have been unable to per· 
suade you here. There are 88 members of the Senate for it, with 
only Olle opposed. "Vhat will it take ~ 

)Ir. O'NEtLL. \Vell, I think if, as the Atto1'1ley General has done. 
there is a recommendation for priority.reaJlocation of funds ~hat 
arc available to the Department of J nstlce, that would be [L fall'Iv 
coml)e1ling argument. . ." I think in order to make sure that we carry out 0111' resl>onsll}lht1~s 
101' the President, that that does not l'ecluce or eliminate our re· 
sponsibility to ask. difficult questions. For example, if par~ of tlle 
proposal is to provlde .m~re .fu;ncls so th~t plans can be put 1Jl 'pln~~ 
)n an of t}le relevant ]Ul'lschctlons, I tl:mk w'e woulcl.b~ derelIct 111 
our dutv if we diclnot pursue the questIon as to what It 1S a planner 
is O'oin (; to do that is not noW done and how the existence of that 
pl~l it going to help deal 'with the p~ob1ems. . . 

I must say to you that I ]~a,ve been lllVolyed ill domesbc progrllms 
moer the years and I haVe> 1i'r1nldy been chsmaycd at the way some 
of the business has beell do. "~. The other 1Iight there ,vas tm article 
on the front page of the Star on Jerry Brown,. who is Govel'1lol' ~i 
California, and he caned a grol1I) of reporters In. I do not know li 
yon saw the story. I recommend it to your attention if you did not, 
ITe called a grol1p of rcportcrs in to help him figure out Whf\~' ~he 
wOl'ds'l in an LEAA grant meant. .A.11(l there was to me I?; bItl11g. 
humor\ill that becn.use it was not funny. ' 

Ancl H that is what we are doing, then Ido not thinl{ we are living. 
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,Mr. O'XEIU" I do 1l.0t think :you llaYe to do a single thino' to COll
Y1JleG. 111e that operation uncleI' this nct woulcl be prefer ""bl T. , 

whc:l'C we arc now. ?,'he Jnstic~ Department is really the abe: t ~~i~J~ 
11('5$ as to compouncUng the eVIdence to suO'O'est 110"" '''e c" 1 

I
' ,1 ,,'tl tl . 1:'1;:> IV IV ,,1 aCCOlll-

pIS 1 n~oJ.e ~\l 1 Ie S~lll~ or lllcreasec~ ~l~nc1111g, not just for LEAA 
but i01 an) of the ploglams. und actIVItIes of the Department. 

And ~ ml!st say I agre~ wlt~l you that there is no two- lus-two-
equals-four III the domestIc SOCIal programs. p 

Senator BAn~. ',,\Tho are y01.~ going to listen to ~ ,'Vho are YOU to 
say that you do not need anythmg to convince you that this j 'b tt . 
~h:lJ: 'yhere we arc now'? Yet, :yon have heen unwilling to t~kee tl;~ 
11llt1!lltl~ve dOWJl

1 
tIhdcre at 0l~IB all\l the 'White House. You have beel{ 

un~n lllg-an{. a not c lrect tIns to you, ma:,Ybe you are the g:uilt r 
pel,son and mit) be you are not-to support the resources nc - ,"\ 
to Implement the program. cessaq 

}iow who do we l~eecH ,Vho will you listen to2 ,Vho a' tl 
people who are c1l'aggmg their feet on this act? 'V:h~t will 't' ~eI_ie 

:all'. O'NEILL. Let's separate two different tl1ino-s. 1 a \.e: 
As I ull~lerstooc1 your original question YOU

O 

were tall' b t 
l'CprogrUl,nmg. Th~~ matter is uncleI' cOJ~slderat:on l'ight~l~~yOUI 
wO~lld tlunk a deCISIOn on that would be forthcomino- ra' ·1 . 
"~Iql re~arcl to whether or not there shoulcl be a °dd't~I y ~o~~ 
J1ll1~lOn III 1976, I think the request has to entel'~I~e c~~~;~·t 
fgly~S\lll b011 tfe $17 blilli~m worth of thillgs we have been e ;sk~~l 
ole, lle u ~ on, 111C ueling the cap on Federal spenclino- the cal) 

on SOCIIL securIty, et cetera. . 0' ' 
, Senator BATII. $722 million to Victnam-do not 0-that one. t:>0 too far on 

:all'. O'XEILTJ. I would be happy to pursue that side. 
under the trust that we have. I think we. hu,ye a l'es~)onsibilit~ as; 
we work with the Presi.dent to see that we raise the ;l.'lght, questIOns> 
ns to what it iswe worJdlike to accomplish as we spend rhore money> REJECTION OF STAFF SPECIALISTS',OPI1I.J:ONS 
or Cyen the -same money that we now are. . . Senntot B \.1:11 I 1 ttl· 1 1 . . . _ . the situation\e: BC 0 no 11n;: t la.t lS gOlllg to really deal with 

l\TEED SPECIFICS )\01.' GEXrmALITIES Now' h t1 lI;. ~lti' at, the sa~ne tIme, ~'e are biting the b1lliet. . . ' . ,lIe lesiC ent-s malnng of t111s decision Mr O'Ne'U 
Senator Bo m. AJl right, Afr. O'Neill. B~t please, can .w.e not Il't , ;;~s ~e) made ~war; ?f the dlilerenee of opi!rion that e~;sted be~':C!; 

spe~ific as to wha;lj It takes~ You .aJ:,e. tallung 111 generalItIes. anc1 tf 01i:Bts o~er th~ t.o~ 1.eve1 generahsts-the OMB manao-ers 
SIr, you hay.e ;J,mmel1se TesponslbIlIty. I ~o not know h~w lon~: .llile deei.l St~l~ ~peC1ahsts III the area of LE.t\.A. crime andi~ve~ 

you have. b~en III ~ov:e;rnment b.ut I u:m sure 1t has been awhIle. B. lit, ; nIl' ~~uency ;.,.'" as. he made aware of that split in opinions e 
I 'think It lS tota~ly uItreasonable for you to s~lgge~t, that you ~rei . Sel~at: EILL.' .l.es, S~l.'; he wa~. 
going to £.11(1 any tWO'l)ht~;two-eql1al~four solut~ons that. ar~ go~ng.: 1:; to' d or fl\Y~r. At tIllS stage of the game,my major responsibility 
to guarant~e that 'ye are gomg to rev~r.se genern.~IOns of mlsdll'ectloll i ; to im)~ w a 1~ necessary to get ~he ~'eso~ll'ces, either old or new 
01' generatIOns of mcreasecl complexl~les 0'£ somal pr?bl~ms. ,There; ; tll\~ fu;al mell\ t~~lS ~c~, beep,llse I tlullk 1t mIl do the job. I think, iI~ 
are 110 two-I~hls-two-equal-fo1~r solutIOns. ~u~ -n:hat IS It gomg. tor 1 as a loto anaY~ls, It 1~ f[-.omg to save u~ a lot of tax dollars, as Well 
bke to convmce you that tIns act has wlthm It the progl'amm~: 'the earl' f.l~u}~a!l sufIeung. r am cOllvlllced. YOll have stressed tlowt 
that is going t? make significant p'rogress ~ ,! 'we had ~~r eCISIOl)S to reJect SUppOl:t was baseclon the claim til~t 

Now CYCl'Y tune. I ask that questIOn, yO~l say you have. a responSl'; ;sntisfacti~t roadi a 19ood e;1l0ug1~ case. ,V11O call make a case to VOUI' 
bility to. the PreSIdent. You ?-nalyzecl,tll1s. To whom do you go ~o; ltJlnt this ki an~ t le, satIs~actIOn of O:\~B and the Presideilt
analyze It~ Do you take the Judgment of these expel'ts who say It, {mIO do w

nd °i rr1f~all1 WIll help deal WIth the problem of crime? 
might .to be done or the judgment of generalists who do not han; l Mr. O'XE

l1eec 
0

0 
1'll1g thes~ conce1'llS to your attention ~ . 

cxperh~e ~ \Vhat, do. I need to do to. versuade YOll, so that we can ·;sil1lply n, m~~' . 1} tl,le. questIon ?f nm; !mlds, SenatOl:, it is not 
be movlllg together lllsteacl of combat111g ~ <Mnybe we er °1 s,Lymg that $4:0 mIllion or more would help , call exp ore a httle bit why not $400 million more~ . 

~L' i) 

:T 

.~ 
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Senator BATH. The Congress has authorized $125 million. 
~rr. O~NEILL. So, you are saying we ought to really IULYe $12~ 

miJIiol1. 
Sellator BATH. That is what I would like to sec. 
:Mr. O'NEILL. Once you chttnge the authorization, why not mak~ 

it ~1 billion or $2 billion, 01' $10 billion? 
Senator BATH. Yes, then you come up and testify and tell 11S it' 

was irresponsible. 
:M1'. O'NEILL. Then a 1'C'lIsonably legitimate request. How doel 

one decide, $1-:1: million, or $16 million, or $400 miIlion. or $1 billion! 
Sel)ator B.\,,)'II. The same way you do it for t1ll.ithing else, MI'. 

O'Xeill. 
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minuses that the President recommended III tl '" 
that $40 million is competinrr with anoti 1e le1" we hke It or not. 
cent increase for social secll~ity recipien~~r pe1celit o~ half a ,per: 
things the. President recommende.d curtail' !nc a o~ .those other 
we lULVe l1?t eye.n talked about the ku;d lIlt tf~ adchtlOn to that, 
under. conslcle.ratlOn for llew spending. s 0 nngs Congress has 

I dHl mentlOn before what happened' 1 
COlllmittr(' recommended ~8' billion of 111 tIe H?use. Its Budget 
I)l'('sidenVs recol11melldatio~l. House Publi~d~,} (~kficN. on top of the 
be spenchng $5 million more on pUblic 'k 1\ s l I.mks .we should 
as J~y u~"m. of things that the ConO"1"ess ~I~lp s: tllerell!' a. lIst as Jong 
be fundmg. 0 ' [Llen y t unks We should 

Senator RWII. $75 million is the first T ,: . . 
TV"hut we are talking about is three-fift:G:ar ~ lIDp~('1!lentatIon cost. 
1~1C'nt the act. Has anyone down at OMB t$l' °1 mIllIoll-to im]')le-
fIgures? .L s UC leC these COlllparatiY(~ 

)11'. OXmLL. Yes. I think he looked f 
allocations between the National D f care nlly u~ the reSOU1'ce 

1 '. , e ense and the i'Tat 1 S . ane mtpl'llutlOllal programs and all of th . .l.'i ~ona eCUl'ltv 

~Ir. O~XEILIJ' Senutor, that is not quite so. Let me give you an 
example of why that is not quite so. We Imow how many 11eople mt i 

,!!oing to be e1igi~le for social security. this year anclll(~w many dol. 
1::tl'8 thev are g0l1lg to have to be paul uncleI' the entItlement. "lYe 
know t1~at san1e kind of thing for a lot of other activities in the 
F('(leral GoYernment, and we httve fnirly good predictive capability 
for how many billions of dollars are going to have to be spent to 
srl'Vice the national debt. We know with some 11redi ctability hO\1. 
many Yetel'[ms are going to apply for anel receive, care from veteruIll' 
hospitals; those are all things that are predictable., ' 

Senator BATll. Do you think any of those l)rograms are relatea 
in cOll1ple~dty and difficulty, as far as finding cause and effect? Ii 
there any relationship? \Vluit 'we are talking about-evervbodri ! 

knows is not as simple as a formula for social security recipients. . 
Mr. O'NEILL. There is a marked difference between the program 

~TOU are talking about here and many of these eligibility progranE 

sources and community development d t ose thlllgS. m human 1'e
oth~1' things. He has recommended thfu T l"U?,sportatlOn and all the 
avaIlable for National Defense-it } $~5 Jhb~ ~he doll~rs made 
c~st pel' dollal' basis is the equiva]enr~f tl OJ. lilIon, whlCh on a 
nded bv the Conrrrec;s fOl' tlln ~nJn Ie .amount that was 1)1'0-

• • "" ~ v "'" e purpose 11 19 ~1 J a!nOlU1t ~m constant c1011ar terms for N. . 1 D allCl the lowest 
~l1lce 10;>1, but at the same time 1 ~ ettIonal DefeI1se P1ll'pos('s 
~s lleCe~slny for' the National Se~u~.i~ a~Olll1t he feels very. strongly 
IS one Important aspect of the N ati Y 1 sthe C<?lUltl'Y· I tlunk there 
not receive. snfiicirnt attention Ti on~ eClU'lty budget tIlat does 
not a.ny S.tate gonl'll~ent or l~call~.~e. l~ not an:ybo~y 'els~,there is 
~hat IS gomg to provide for OUI' r('f~ el~ms~nt ~r prIvate Institution 

the Congress has enacted. In many areas of the Government tllt, r 

Congress has decided that however many people show up, who me~lr 
the entitlement criteria, they shall be paid and there is no qllestio:' 
about that. This is a different l.-incl of an al'ea. It provided $16 mil, 
]ion worth of authorization. We have got tens 0;£ lUUldl'eds of tllO"~r 
kinds of authorizations. ! 

QUES'rIO~ STILL NO'r ANS"lVERED 

Senator BAYn. I am searching in vain for some way to be ubleJ; 
make a record. "Why ean't you generalists rely on the report of tlll 
specialists ~l1lcl their recommendations that this act be implemented 
So far you have not answered that question as to what this is gain! 
to take. You have consistently pln,yed off on other things. I thin! 
YOU have to take them into consideration. But that answer does n~ 
help me reach a positive conclusion to my inquiry. , 

",Mr. O'NEILL. Let me try and take it within u the reprogramin:' 
question. That is one kind of a question. What is really being s~ 
there is that the Attorney General feels that with the cloUars muw, 
ayailable to the Department by the Congress, that there ougllt t; 
be some shift. in prio.rities .. That has to weigh very heavily. I.nt, 
sure the Presldent will weIght that recommendation very l1e!lYil~ 
as he considers the issues, but to say that $40 million additior~ 
new money over those that are provided in the budget, which is a; 
ready up to $355 billion, that lIas to be traded off against fr; 

j 

It here, it is not o'OU1<Y to be d • a 100la . eCnrl!Y· If we do not do 
the n~('cl for hil1{" to take the ~~jlt~111 ihedPrlesldent is I:linc1f111 of 
memhu,!! what he believes is tl left. en t lut goes WIth rccom
Xational Defense> and he has 1e In1'ople~' alUount of f"unding for the 

). ,mac e us recommendation. 

j\,'"E)m FOR IN'l'ERNAL DEFENSE 
Senator 13.\'YII IVe Imo it' . 

?ovel'nme~t is tile onl;, Go;er~~ll~~~~a~~}= rightfuthat t]le. Xational 
ense. I, for 011e, feel we 11 1 .I:t~.cnn nd .NatIonal De-

from outside our borders. eee It to eifectwely oppose aggression 
It sepms to me we ourrht t 1 '" ~" 

deal wlth those who are 0 )l'e h 1M e an e;!e~tlVe lllternal def(>Jlse to 
r a111 p~rsuaded that thi~ a~t ~g ~>n u~. Wltllill t11e .country. Frankly. 
itandpolllt of s(t,viuO" human liS Imp~-~illt. It IS lI~lportant from· a 

do not need any ~care tactic;eb an Ie compaSSlOll aspect of it. °fl' schools ancllearn that more 'YO~~h;hell Iki~ollokd- ~t the ligures in 
o Onr classrooms in the 3 . were - e 111 the Will' zones 
than were killed in Yietn~~al:s tilat fie have studied school violence 
~natt~er of internal defens~ th~f w~e 0 ~itt3t· yea~s, I tl:ink this is n 
en 1011 to. . no 1 0 gIve a lIttle more at-
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h ' stated that the top level ex,: fol' a later use, or he hus an option of l'ecommendillt$ to the COngl'ef;S 
Let me ask yon this. Kow you u;"fundinO' and the Presid~nt is, that they reconsider by proposing to them that tlley rescind par

)el'ts at OMB aTe oJ?posee1, to. ne~ )osed t~' the implementatIon of: ticulur amounts thut are included in appropriations bill, so tlInt 
bpposed to lleW fund mg. l\..~e t1°u . ~f yon at the ,~Vhite Honse who thare are, thank goodness, a new set of devices that we cun all work 
the act2 In. other words, (tIe. lose, flUldiuO' for this new approach with ill dCltling with th:, questiolls of nscal policy. 
hav~ be~n adamant in OPpOilllgit~: :leJinque~cy . and crime, equal!\,: Senator BAYII. I"et us look at the line item authority the Pl'csi-
to the problems tlmt de1fl

d 
w that are mIsspent, are spent 11\ . dent now has. ,Vould you recommend that the President re~cind 01' 

adamant in seeiI~g that o. n:oney~~ have' yon just been coutent to' concur with the congressional n.ppropriation to spend $50 million 
implementing thIS new proglum,.' ; to implement this act? 
say no~ .,.' ,. I do not think we n.r9 at an opposed ~o. Mr. O'NEII.I •. Frankly, it would depend on the circumstance:; at 

~Ir O'NEILL. No, Sll, t '(1 the l)111'l)ose that you spoke. tlH.' tinlE'. that that issue came before--
•. t f t1 . act that, O'OOWa-l . 1 . 1- S t B S tl t' t . It l those nspec sOle. '. ,ft::> t' tryinO' to plan an< lOtl \.6 sen~ ella or AYII. I uppose . Ut 1 was l'lg 1 now, 

of nar1ier the coordmatll1g ldue 110l1tS,·s b' eI'I""'}O' clone at the, State anel :.'Ill'. O'Nl~ILL. It is not n. good time because neither the Senate nor - . ,., . , d ' 0' n.Il W Ia 1 ,..., . l" I b d l" out of wha-t we are om"", d to thn.t n.t all. the House has yet got ltse f III orc er to vote n. 11 get reso nhon for 
loeallcvel. We are not .op~)oseou 0) osee1 to ~ tho .fiscal veal' lOTa. If the House and the Senn.te voted themselves 

Senator RATI!. What n.Ie y . dlo ~'1ddillO' more dollnrs to the Fe~. a budget. i'csolntioll proYiding a $60 billion limit on the, deficit, as 
~fr O'NEILL. We are oPPOS! .... c10 ~lOt think we can sustam tho President has l'ecommended, mId within the juclbrment of the 

el'~l ~leficit in fiscal ~'eal:l9 I Gi ': e and another $100 million some Congress that $50 million ought to displace funding elsewhere in 
adding on another $~O. nIl lOn l~l~~e else the budget, I would thillk we would abide by that congressional 
nlace else, und $10 bllllO~} some I "T elo l{eut;}v n.nd wry adamantly. ' judgment. ' 
• Senator BA~·r. .Yon saId tl~~t :(1) ne qfrom'some otlier pla~e ~nd: If, on the; o~her hnnd, tl:e .House or th~ ~ellate ,~ere to, d,raw .a 
But, are y~)U I~l bvor o~ tal\.I:~1:'> O'mobolt )riorities. It is a welgll1ngt ; Imdget re~olutIOl~ at $70 bIllIon or 980 bIlhol1; 01' $100 bIllIon. It 
implcmentmg It ~ ,Ve ale tal~l1lt \ thJ stn.ff internal memo Ime,: ; would b~ lmposslble. f~)l' me to ?ay rIght now If you were to s~nd 
off. You hn.ve llae:t .n. cha~lce 1 0 s .l~l the same time yon arc ad(l.ln~llt I the PreSIdent $50 mllh~n :for thIS purpose th!Lt nrv recommendatIOn 
which is rather cl'ltIcal of LE~l Iamant in opposition. to talo!l~I' . won~d be th!lt he take It or ~hnt he not take It. ~taybe you are su~
about Dew money. Are you eqt:a y. aCpent and implementmg a new': Igestmg a dIfferent set of CIrcumstmlCes. I wonder, how would It 
~ome' of the old money tha\r tl:lss roble'm in a different wa,y~ 'i ireln.te to the work that has been done bv the Budget Committee'? 
prooTam designed to deal WI 1 11S P \ i~-Iave!Jle Budg.et Comm~ttees included all increase f~r th,is pm pose 

. ::> BETrER :, pn theu' resolutIOn ~ I thmk the answer to that questIon IS no. You 
lo<'"EW .ACT IS' ~ I .. and your colleagnes, i~ trying ~o make your OI)'n judgment as to 

. . _ hat the new act is hetter than the ?ldi how to cut and nx tIns fis.cn.l PIe, I do J!ot beheve that ;vou Jun'e 
l\Ir. O'NEILl •. ,y\ th~lik \sed seyern.l points. There IS a pend~l1~: irecommended there be an lllcreasc for thIS Purl)ose. I think I am 

act. We h?,ve n.lreac y c s~u. roO'rm~in~, am1 the decision is gOlllg;ll'ight. 
request wlth I'egard to Iep::> ::> : J. SeJ,Hltor. BAYH. The House budget, as I recall, speci.fies $50 mil-
to be made soon. 1 know 2 i thon ~n tIns area. 

Sena-tor B,AYII. Whelil ~o ~O~ithin ~ week, but I am reluctantthtoil 1111'. O'NEILl,. Does the Senate budget recommend it ~ 
:Mr. O'NEILl!' I :vou or 'tl ill n. week because events of 1: . Senator BAYH. "TC have not detailed it yet. 

s:rv for surc It wlll be clone WI 1 , . . j) )11'., O'NEILL. I think :you will fInd that if ~'ou look nt. the Senate 
last few days. S the House and Senn.te Appropr1[L~lO~:Ufo.m!lUttee report that they have not prOVIded and earmn.rked $50 

Senator BAYR. uPP.°S\ n.pproprin.tions process-apprOpl'lutri .!l11lhon 01' any other amonnt for this purpose, and there stilI is n. 
00mJ~li~tee-Congl'ess lll .. , I SId ou recommend the President ve Q :~(j7.2 billion dencit. .. . . 
50 l111l11on new dollars. Wou Y , ,~ Scnntor BAYII. :Maybe by the tune they are through It WIll be n. 
the act? 1- It would depend on whn.t else ,W3i $Gi.250 billion dencit. 

~fr. O'N~L, I do not ~;ll~io~1 .AE you know, it is a very lttr~: .~ Woulcl you recommend tl1at the President, given that situation. 
in thn.t pn.~·tlcul~r n.pprop~l~t sa~ :for the purpose. of al'gument thi:,.ft~feF or resciud? It js a matter of pI:iorities. Fifty ?r $75 01' $100 
approprIatIOn bIll. Lej rt' J1 OY0'I' what the Pl'esldent had l'!.'}-mli 'll1i1l!on, what retul'll that gets on the lllvestmellt! It IS easy enough 
that was. the. only u c 1 !on e' the Ilew procedures, what we tun l ,to Sl~ clOW~l there and red.1~le and say n?, 1.10, no. 
mended III Ins bu~ge~. 1Jndll~W BudO'et n.nd Gontroland ImpoU~~t -'l i\[r. O'NEILL. SellatOl:, It 1.S not easy; It 1~ not easy to say no. It 
are great procedures m the. It wOt~id not ha;!1 to (£0 to the, POJl:'~"oulc1 be very much mcer If we could satIsfy everybodv and tell 
ment Act of 1974, t1.le dPis1C en ermn in his appropriations regues!,:-tr;el'Y constituent group that they can have exactly what they wunt. 
oi a veto for that k~n 0 tnl~il11 two other mechanisms. One, ~l ", lel'e is nothing I would like better to do than to be able to 'Sll\, yes 
because l~e has n.vallable d ~hat the Congress usk the (Jmoun~ t,~: ,:~o UVel'Y heartwarming, heartrending need that this country 1ms. 
opportulllty to recol111lledd t the Federal deficit shOlud he de er I "t 
he does not :feel he can a 0 r \ 

:\1, i 
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But somebody has got to, take the responsibility for trying to p, Ull organization which long ago recognized tiLe need for some of the 
toO'('ther some sensibility III :vhat we have. . ,pro.d~iolls in this act-if those :vho :val~ted to ha;~'e justice could 

Senator BAYl!. Rathel' obVIously, I guess. where out' d~sagl('(lme;: :do It ill a ,,:ay t~lat not only pl'?vldes JustIce but ult!ll1atl'ly leads to 
exists rjo'ht now, is that yo,u are not c~mvlllc.ecl thnt tllls---:whethr: U decrease III crIme; we are gomg to also have testllllonv from the 
It is $ti() 01' $125 million-lllvestJ;nent IS as .1J1lpOl't.nnt. ,as ~n otll; Xlltionnl Conference of State Criminal Justice Planning Adminis
areas; n.ncl that the return 01: the ll1V(',StJ?(,~lt IS not as gll'at llt firrtl. trutol'S represented here. 
ing juvenile crime as you l1up;ht feel 1~ IS ll~ other nrl?~ls. These people who are giving their lives to this kind of work 

1\11'. O');'EIIJL. I do not thmk that l~ a Judgment thnt I. shoIl1",110 arc experts nnd could tell uS whether this pl'oO'rum will l'ealh; 
makr. If it is a judgment for the Pl'esldCl,lt, to milke-that, IS w~: (10 the job. You ~fLYe made your assessmc:nt ancl :ro~u' recommf.'nda
he is therc 101', to lllukc th?se vcry, wry (hfiIcult rcs,ource ulloenl!\ tlOns to the PreSIdent, but I hope. you 1YIil have a chance to listen 
judO'Illent8 betwecn ('ompctmg needs. If: YOll arc asklllg fol' my 1l'~ nud study W'ha~ these people say. It is just Hot true that WI? do not 
!3on~l opinion, then I would have to say to you, before I put th llnye ample eVlden('~ to snpport the results that can reasonably be 
$1)0 million in. I would want to go back. nmll?ok .at ~hos~ l~l'o~~a:, (>xpectecl to come :fro111 the implementation. And particularly in 
that we havc proposed llO.t be fU1~ded :;n fi8C,11 3 eal Y) I (j" for ,yl lookinp: at the l'eprograming rcquests, I would hope you would ~ive 
a!.lple. the incl'{'tls.e for socml SeCUl'lty .. N ~w, pcr1~aps ;V ou ale ,~[l:lr,ntt('ntl0!l to how these people 'Yho rClllly live with it mo):c than i 
that this is more Important than the n,lcl(~asc fOl socml sec-uuty, do-I SIt up here) and work ,nth a lot of youth groups who are 

Senator BAYII. I am surely not saymg you have to have one ( ~oll('ern('.cl ab~ut ~'Ollllg people, as I am sure you arl'-but tll('se 
tl tl IJP,op]e hye Wlt.h l,t day 11l an.d day out. I would h01)(' Y, ou "'~'oulcl le o· 1e1\ . 1 11 t' fIt ]\fl'. O'N"muJ. Senator, that IS what t 1e resource a ocawn pro'! Ipre some pro l'SSIOlUL. at 'cmbon to the expertise that is O'oing to 
. 11 b t lJl', present here. It hus a remarkable l'ing' to it of similarit,y,~I think, IS fl a au. tl tl f " 

Wl 1 le af:SeSsmellt 0 . your own OnIn experts in this al'(,u. 
PRESIDENTIAL DlWtSION-A1>'U JlIS ADVISERS Thank vou verI' much. 

, :\11', O'NEILL. l;hll1lk you, ",Ve will, indeed, look very cal'cIullv at 
Senator B.n.'TI. That is why I bring in the $'722 mi11ion from Vir the record. 

nam. If you arc going to P'lt thos(' thl'N~ on a totem pole. tlwll 1;; Senator BAyn, I know how busy you nrc, and I Ilppreciate your 
l)ut the fil'st two all<'flcl of the last. But I am sure thnt :;ou lYO\! pl'l':,ellce here. . 
not want to leave that impl'e~sion, beca~lse. you were qUlc~ t? ~ i Ire ",illuow haye tIl(' panel I mentioned a moment aO'o come fo1'-
that this dl?cision of the Presldent~ fitlhng only.on t}u:, PmncL wnl'tl.wewiUpl'oceet1wHhtheheal'ing. <:> 

it is not his alone: there are those of you who adnse lum ahollt SU, . It appNtl'S we hRYC the {'ompletp panel now: )[1'. Plnmley, )11', 
mutters. . .\ndl'llH, :\IH. J)l1ma::>. MI'. Smart, :\fr. l\IaloJl(>Y. :;\[s. Hothmail' Mr. 

1\[1'. O'XErLL. Yes, sir, that :is absolutely rIght. . ,: ~rplll(>r, alHIl\Il', Wl'l'tz. ~ . ) 
S(,llator B.\.YH. 1\11', O'~~ill, I know you l,tl'e very lms~r and 1.1, ,Let me say, as busy as yon all are, as important a (,Ol1stituel1cv 

1)l'l?ciate yom takin:r tll!' tllllr to he 11<'1'('. Smc(' .n~~re. l;as })(ll'll, ~~ ~s ~'~u l'Cpresel~t, I 'want to (>xP!'l'SS app~'eciation on behalf of the 
sic1t'rable concern, nnc1erstall'hbly. about wheth~,l tlll.S :.ct I~~ ~j!tlle, suoeomnllttee fOl: your tnkmg the tune to be with us. I apolo
meets tIl(' 11('ed. l)el'haps thl.' b~st ,-:ay to deal WIth thIS 11:'\ to ~ g~(l for ~he .delay which has kept yon ~l(>l'e bl'yonc1 th(~ point where 
you a copy of the record th.at IS go~ng to follow .• becalls~ am.- ~e thOlYl,ht It would be necessary to fimsh, let alone to start. 
}TOU are not ~oinp: to have tIme t~ ,SIt here and hSt~ll to It. il ( :/. Jl:st 111 case ,some of y?U may wo,nc1('l' whether it is really worth ,,v e aee gomg to have tIle chan.man. of t1:e N atl,onal. COUllC r' l, 01 ~lot-:-the.lathel' slgmficant sacnfices you llla~le by your presence 
Cl'lme nnd D('hnqUeI1C)~ glY(' us 1m' opllllon, we me g01.n~ to 11; alld ;taU! p~tJl?~lce-I cannot ov(>remphasJZ(~ the llnpOl'tllllt roll' that 
tlle chairman of the AFI:-CIO, Dcpal'~ment of CommlUuty f)~fI~~ :Y0ll:' o~'galllZfthons and your constituencies, as ,y('11 as the constitu
d('al."ith how these serVIces Ilre applIed fl.: far as the Co~r.~\~~ ~l1Cf, of s~llle,others I s~e. that are repyesent~cl an.d ar!l sitting behind, 
Servlces Act aspect of concern; we: are gomg to have th,e ~u " lIne pla}eUI,ll the draltlJlg and pnssmg tlus legIslatIOn. I have to be 
As~oC'iation of C~nmties look at tl~IS .from a COUll~y o~clal s r~·~~!]llnllY h~l:yf,ll~ that):otll' {'ontl'i~lltion .":illl~aYI?a dir('c~ l'plationship 
pomt: ,:r are gomg to hu:ve the )l ahona]. lfederntl.on 0 f ~et:t emf \~~1 ill(' POSl"llnht:r of Impl('mCI~tmp: tl}18. l(,~lillahye wInde that you 
and XClghbol:hoo(~ Centers aucl t1~e :Natlonal ConabOlatJ?~,~ I~ ~v(>d S:lC~l an llnpOl:t[U~t 1'ole ~n h('lpmg tll draft and to pass, 
Youth. executive dIrector; we. are gomg to have the. best replese.:; tI ~o my l~now'l~dge, tlus act IS the first effort. that has b('e11 made 
ti.YNl of the YMCA's U1ld gIrls' clubs: we are gOll,lg to have: rf l(~all;V recogmze the comprehensive nature of the crim!' sI1u1 c1e
Nationa~ League of C~ti()S to look ut this from a CIty g?'\l~: ,Ji~qU(,ll(,Y probING, that brings 11S he1'0. Thosc who sny gh>(' me l1l'oof. 
stalldpolllt; we m:e gOllJf5 to !lave tlle 7'ask Force on Jnv eIll '~ali ~e;;l~l me a concrete example. gnaranteed to procluc(\ .r munl)('l' of 
tice for the National li~uncll of JewlSh Women-an ,.o1'ga~ll~, TI~ t~ out !lel'e, 1mye, contributed to the dismal fuilnres of thl? nast. 
which has spent a lot of hme out there warlung YOIUl~tn.llly mth ,I };l~ ~l'~~ e:s:(u~lples of success and we also had good, commonsense 
those who have a feel for. how they san )lelp th.mr problemJs~ 1 \\('lu to what llati sllC'('eec1t'd :1.lld whitt hus faill'(l. This ad is 
are going to have the N atlOnal CounCIl of J uvemle Court U I 
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. " tl . cUspensahle role that privat(', nongovc1'Il.j . 
cl(,Slgned to r~coglllze Ie III must la; T. We do not have a p;~vel'!l'l 
unental agen?lCS .an~lPlple-t 11 I rhi~ik we have an opportumtv to I 
lnent.al SO]utlOll 1]~ b' r· lll

Wl 0 final ana.lysis, we are goin.p: tc? succeed! 
provlde resoUJ;ces't HI':f b T \he ability of your ol'gal1~zahons ~nd, 
'or we are gOlllg 0 a1 , ~ 1 the' ob at home. That ]s why ~OU\' j 

:vour members ~]!d otheIs to .c ~ f tlis lecrislation has he en so \'1tal.; 
~'ole in t11~e dl'aftmg and 1 P~lSS1q]~~allY important in its implementation'i 
:and that IS why your ]'0 e 1S e '.. ~ 

PANEL REPRESENTING NATIONAL ORGANIZATIONS CONCERNED l 
WITH JUVENILE DELINQ.UENCY I 

C'< . t BA...-rr ;\1'r' Plll1l11ey, will yon commence.? ;::,enaor .l..n .... 1 . • • <. 

STATEMENT OF H. LADD PLUl\!LEY, CHAIRMAN OF THE :BOARD, 
NATIONAL COUNCIL ON CRIME AND DELINQ.UENCY . 
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And in that connection, lUI'. Chairman. some statistics indicate 
that there is a relationship between the return rate and the length 
or'the first confinement. In other words, the return rate goes up 
when these first confinements are lengthy. ,17h011 we think what a 
retmn rate means if it ig only in the cost of new constrnction and 
the economics alone-it is estimated to cost $50,000 in capital fnnds 
to construct one new cell. The latest figures out of the State of New 
York for the maintenance of a person in prison, not counting the 
de])l'ecifttion of the capital structura, is now $11,000 a year. 

Senator BAYIl. That is just the maintenance, not counting the 
depreciation on tIle $50,000. 

1\[1'. Pr;mu"EY. That is very true. 
In liCll'ly aU juyenil~ court jurisdictions. 93 percent of all de

binecl yonngsters arc shll kept WIth adult offenders. 
Re'llatOl' BA YH. 93 percent! 
3[1'. Pr,mU,EY. And whi1t' incarceration of statns offenders has 

brrn reduced somewhat. still 70 percent, of institutionalized girls 
. r CI . and 23 pe.rcent of the b?ys are status offenders. . 

:\f1'. fL'C1\rr,]~Y. Thank yon, 1\.1'. l~l~:N~tional Council on Crime In the State of IllinOIS. only 9 out of the 103 correctIonal 11ol11('s 
My :fqrmal stat~men~oln b~ila1t~~ubcommittee and I resp('ctiull, hayc separate facilities for youths. In Indiana, in 1972. 45 youths 

and Dehnqueney 11 on 11 e ~Yl / the recorell.' ; cliprl in institutions as a l'ps\llt of abuse by other prisoners. 
ask that it be mac c,. a PilOt n the srai;ements in the record; youl Tllere is plenty of datiL available-some of it is included in th(' 

f;('nator BAYlT. ,,\'\n t1 pn ~elel' to t1wm as you see fit. al)rl then: :formal statemcnt we haye made-but we think a verbal review at this 
can read them. caps1]ll7,;: leT' i ancl1eel this as you see fit, we can ~ time is necessa.ry because this knowledge helps this Oongress and 
p(,l'haps. af~('l' yon l~'\e eac 1 1.. _. this subcommittee in helping formulate thn act of.1874. The impl('
dt>Yp10p a dIalog 111e]1'6. _ fe summations from that testimony,I; ll1C'ntation of the act. it appC'ars to us, has begun unsteadily. The !3('t 

)fr. Pr,lTlIrr;P,Y. .lave a W' ' , of strnctnr('s created by tIl(' act are. today, only partially r('aliz:ed. 
bC'liflYe ~ \\:i11 be Imef"

l 
C :me anel Delinquency wekom~s th!1 The pac(, s('('ms unduly aild regrettably slow. 

The N ~tlonal C01,ulCl on , 1;1 0' the impleJ1lC'ntation of tlus nct! I wou]<1 like to ic1en:tify ih'e of these strnctm'es, if I might. 
opportnmty to testlfy conce1111110 ; One of tlwse is the Office OT Juvenile .rustice and ;Delinquency 
o·f 1077,. . ]e is1n.tion. thc National Connen! Pl'cYcntion .. It has received no Tu~c~ing; it is unelCl:staffed and has 

DUI'lllg the deHlopment. o~ tillS itl; some 46 milli.on l)('ople whoff; ; l1?t been glyen. a ,Permanent ac1mll11~trator. Operatlllg under tl1.E'se 
and otllPl' groups con:mnl11ca cc, w , mise of reform. \\7(' comm~lll ; pn'cnmstftlwes. It ]S understandable, If ullacceptable. that the office 
(lxl)(>ctations were l'Uls('ci l~)Y flus P:~'liO'ht heal'il1O' on this important (has so far failed to producf\ the comprehensive plan for Ferl('rnl 
tllP subcommittee. Tm' ho c mg

f ~l: ov ~. ltial in;pol1ancc that we Ul'i!i' juyenile programs that was due to be presented on March 1. Ul7!). 
nct. It is pr('.cisely b('cause o· 1 S po ('\h~nc their ~t('warclship of til' . to both the President and the Congre~s. The program for status 
t]l(' gUbC(}Illmittee !lnc1 ~ongresi tf con thnt the crisis has pl'omntCll ; oifmdel's. however. Was released to the publlc in the last. few w('eks. 
UCff; implementabon, 'Dr we )e 1.eletiOJ~ in 1 07~~ has if anvthiM' . The second structure is the Advisory Committee. It came into 
th(' Congr('ss to enact stroll~ leg!s a ommWeci.' by yot;ths Ulicl(ll' r" ; bring on April 15, 1975, some 3 months 'late, nnd is handicapped by 
pTO'\YJl more gray('. l\!°O cl'lm~ If (' vel'V six bo,'s' will be re:feJ'l~j, fuuding that fails to pn~' eyen for staff. It met for the first time last 
tllnn hy- tl)Ose oyer 2.). ll~ ou· 0 .~c1S·· , '''(I('k, . 
to u juY('nil(' court by the tlIne he 1;:, • '; The Coordinating Council. the third structure, met for the first 

, tilll~ on April 22, on 4: clays' notice. This ,yas another in a striking. 
;n:TEXILB COt;1tT COSTS ~1 mLuoN i ramel-fire. series of events signalizing some compliance with the act. 

f t' 1 ld in public institlltior!i Yesterday. the LEAA auidelines for the implementation of the 
And nJthollgh the numb('r o· Y01l r~731e 'uvC'nile court cuseloafu, net g'('al'('d to State publication and use. We were happy to note 

cll'oppecl slightiv bet~'e~n 197~ ane il )1'0 .'e~ts that 1 million YOllnrr'ii tllnt the direction o:f t.he guidelines is clearly that of the intention 
11PVf' inrre[lSer1. The ~ ahOl}il /OUl~c \l~cr('~ this veal', The monetar:l ! of Congress. ' 
sters will ,9:,0 before )ul'cm : co~rel $1 billion; the human cosh fl~ !. ~ ~\ fifth. an~ in som(' way.s the :n:ost promis!ng structnre, is .the 
cost for tIus case.load lU}le74 ~ 'S5 percent recidivism rate ~, lNnhonal InstIt.ute for .Tuycmle .TUStlce and Dehnquency Prevenhon. 
on1vhe inferred from tIe 0 lIThe ~ationul 00Ul1P.i1, like OOl1O'ress, is. watching for signs that th(' 
jm;('niles. .j' \hw\ key functions, research a1~d training. do 'not meet the same 

lk,urc as the National Assessment of Juyenile Corrections, a hasty 
1 S~e -p. 124. f \ 
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decision that sprionsly jeopardizes. i~ its fimtl ~l1d most proc1nctirp 
year the value of the i1:-ye!l.r~ $2 nulhol1-plus effort.. 

l'RESIDEXT IGXORES CONGRE8SIONAT, Ix'mXT 

Func1inO' of the act hns bC'cn prccarious, CY('U th01~.!!h the ow]'· 
"helmin~:t' C'lUtctment Yot.C's signifip,d that Congrpss mtelldN1 fn1l 
fnnding.~ The President wal'llec1 that he would seek no funds for 
its imr;1('m<mtn60n. . . 

Furthcr, LRAA-after competin.!! wIth other goyernmcnt bo(llPS 
for responsibi1it~· oT jUY(,l;i1e justice-snc1dr;nly anpC'ar8 to hnY~ 
P:l'OWJ1 l'C'lnctant to ap:gr('ss~yC'ly pursne fnmlmg. If. as somp feU!. 
tht': act has l)('co]11(' a ]onstmp: ground for Wlute Honse and can· 
(>'1'('s8iona1 conflict, it wonld indeed be most regrettable. . 
,..., State l'C'sponsc to lC'ojslntion is mixC'd, anJ?al'C'ntl~' rdlC'ctl!lg what 
f:q'ntes percC'in\ IlS 1lfttional indifference. "\Vllll(' t]w act. reqm1'C's that 
States exercise initiative even on matters unaffect:d bv fnn<1~n~. 
manv States have done nothing, saying th('.y awaIt fnll fnnc1mg. 
Thc'Nllti011nl (;'onnc;1's nunlysis of StatC' rInns dra,vn nn nftC'l'tlIP 
l(,p'islation hC'came law ~Onfil'mR the mixC'dl'('spons(' of StatC's. 

'Th(' nl1[11Ysis classifi('d a State as p1'ogressiY(', modl'l'flte 01' yt'¥res· 
sive on the hflSis of three jnnmile ;ustic(' S:!?t(l111 Chfll'nctenshrs-
11(l111(,ly. IN!;islation, l)rograms, spending decls~ons. TIl(' x('sult.s flI'~ 
hopC'Tu1, they show t]~flt reTorm is underway, II far fl'o~n ac.~nrvpd. 
,Stat(ls l1ay(' more C'asl1v lmd(ll'taken programs on spendmp: 1 cforms 
than reform legislatioil. Nevertheless, more than a. f~urth of nll 
States ar(' regrrssi\('. on anyone of thrrc chnrac·ter!shrs. n nd ?11f 
formal statC'H1C'nt identifies tIl(' StatC's nn\lf'r t])(?Re Ynl'l~nS ratC'g()]'lp~. 

,,\s ]on~ as RhtC's doubt. the whol('heartecl corr~m:tmC'nt at tlIP 
Jwtional lewl for thol'oll.!!11p:oillg l'rcfOl'lll. 1'(,T01'111 wltlllll '111<1 among 
thr> States w111 ht':h('sitmlt and inconsist('nt. . 

Tn conclusion, 1\Ir. Chairman. WI' wish to reaffirm 0111' comm1rmput. 
This is thr l'(lason Wfl arE' here. The National 00nnci1. on behalf of 
i'll{' ~Hl million indivic1ua 1s W110S(, interest in the ac~ we pr,l':::onn]lr 
note. comn1l'nc1s this suhcOlnmiHee for ho1c1ing .thlS hE'al'lll¥ and 
Ul',q('s that the subcommittee and the 00ngre~s .1l1snrc .inl} nuple: 
m~lltation hy continued snprl'vision anel by usmg thew mfluenct 
to hdp nehieye the much ne('decl funding. 

PREPARED S'l'ATFDIEXT OF IT. I,ADD PLU;\ILEY 

;\11'. Chairman, the National Co,nnrH 01~ Crime an~ Dclln(lUPllC'Y w;ICO;: 
the opportunity to teRtify concermnl!' the ImplelllentatIon of t~lf> Ju,t'll1le 
tire and DplinqUf>ncy Prevention Act of 1974-Public Law 93-41,). . ~ 

The NC0D has l\Ucl a long·.,tancling illterf'l'lt in tIll' fif'lc1 of. c1ellllql:pn~~c~i 
df>linQllency prf'Ventioll. Our interests clate from tIle founclaho~ ~f the • ll~ 
in 1n07. Since that timf' we have workerl to increase the quantIty and qun . 
of the RerviceR fOr our chiWren and Onr c".dmunitieR. . ' (l 

Bf'''"inning in the late 1960's, we have heen calling for alternatI,1? ~ct~onn~ 
the P~l't of the Federal Governml?nt in dea~iDg with the issues of dt'lmque . 
prpvention and iuvenile justice. ·tt e rr 

In .A lIC"ust 1974. Conm-ess, with the INldership of this R~lhCOl11ml / ~ L' 
spondeel "'to the national crisis of juvenile justice hy ena('tmg t~lP • l~:al; 
Ju!'tire und DelinquenCY Prevention Act of 1974. The overw.helmlD!r P "em' 
(If this If'cislution I'lignall?d congressional ron~ellsUR thnt thl? Issue (If Jlltm,,· 
justire he'" ucrorcled a high priority umong the Xatiou's problems. Ennc . 

alFO mnrked the end of several years when udministratiye responsibility for 
diverse juvenile justice program components was -variously shared, or trans
ferred from one department to another, or otherwise lost in a bureaucratic 
morasS. 

TlIe juvenile justice crisis that confronted Congress in the early 1970's was 
illlleed graye. Incrcasing numbers of youngsters were entering the juvenile 
justice ::;ystpm. The )\ntion was to learn that jm'enile crime is not the ex
ception, hut the l:ule: ?Iol'e than hulf the crimes were committed by juveniles. 
'fhe number of Juvemle arrests for seriOUS crimes jumped by 1,600 percent 
ill tl1c v(>riod lU;)2-1!)72. '£he growth rate of juvenile arrests easily outdis
tallced that of adults; in the pel'iod 19GO-1973, the adult rate grew by 16.8 
percent, hut for jUYl?lliles it rose by 144.1 percent. In 1970, courts made more 
thall llalf a million commitments to various types of correctional facilities; 
liye out of I'lix of thcl'e commitments were to detention centers. More than 
three·fourths of thc>se commitments were for status offenses. Conditions in 
facilities rCl'l:'iving juveniles were deplorable: of some 700 surveyed by LE.U, 
11lore thall 100 \\"prc filled beyond their capacity. In many States juveniles 
\yere h('ld in adult ;jails. In Minnesota, for examIlle, adult jails 'held more 
routlls tllan adults in 1!)70-1!J72. Alld in only 0 out of lUinois' 142 jails was 
it possible to 8Pparate adults and youths. Inability to house ilie two grouvs 
separately has re~ulted in plainly gruesome statistics like those comin"" from 
one State-4i:i ~-oungsters died ill Indiana jails in a single year, 1972, "as the 
result of aJ)Uf'e I)T other prisouers. . 

The f:ituation tllut prompted Congress to enact strong legislation in 197-1 
has c1eteriorut!'d. :\Iore crime is committed by youths under 15 ilian by those 
orer 2i:i. One out of every ~ix bOys will }Jc referred to jlrrenile court by the 
time he i~ lK Although the number of youth,; hela in 111111lic institutionR 
c1roppec1 slightly between 1970 and 1073, juvenile court cm;elonds have bul"ed. 
X~CD projPcts that 1 million youngs~ers will go befOre juvenile court judges 
tlus year. The monetar~, cost for tIns caseload has reached $1 billion; the 
IHunan co~t can only lle mferred from the 74- tv Si:i·percent recidivism rate for 
juYenilel'. At lea!'t u tenth of the caseload will be detained in jailS and 
Itlckups. a ~harp increase from 1970. In 93 percent of juvenile court jurisdic
tions, detninf>d youngsters arc still kept with adult offenders. Seventy l)er
cent of this Xation's jails accept juyenile off~ndel's; in these jails educational 
facilities are rare. Finally, lack of information, of administ~atiYc guide
lines, an(l ?f roordinatioll only worsen the situation. A 1074 study of youth 
IllacclU('nt III (letention facilities discovered wide disparities in placement 
procedures betwcen communities otherwise nearly identical. The institutionali
zation of ~tatus offenders has been reduced somewhat, but still 70 :percent 
of the institutionalized girls und 23 percent of the boys are status offenders. 

Tile comprehensive juvenile justice legislation enacted by the 93d Congress 
expressed congressional determination to deal vigorously with the crisis. The 
new law created a set of structures inycsted with broad 110wers and man
aated to implement the will of Congress. Together the 11ew structures were 
tr; o\"t'rc(\m~ tlle ~!lrlier deficiencies in leadership, resources, and coordination. 
~o. accol?pl!~I.l tblf', .the legislation manclated the aSl'essment of federally sup
pOl tell Ju,,:emle c1eIrllquency programs; the creation of programs to train 
youth proJl1ct I'ltaff; tlle establishment of a central repositorY for juvenile 
jl1stic.e administration; provision 0" teclmiral aid to orgallizations and per
~o!.IS Involved with juvenile delinqnency programs; and formation (If a central 
IIfhee to research juvenile justice IJl'oblems. 

The. first speCific structure created by the legislation was the Office of 
Jnrt'lllle Justice and D"linquency Prevention. Only partiaUy established so 
f~l', the office has receiYf'd no funding, is understaffed, and has not be ell 
gwen It pprmane:lt administrator. Operating under these circnml'tances. it h' 
untl(lrstanfl~ble. if unacceptable, that the office has failed to produce the 
COll1preht'IlSl,'e plan for Federal juvenile delinquency programs that "as due 
to ue pre~.ellted 011 )Iul'ch 1, 1975, to both the President und Congresl". 
tl An :ldn;;ol'Y Committee \YUI'l establisl1e(l in the act to aSsure lay imput at 

I.e ~u~l\('st It'wl amI at the same time to serre tho:' Office Administrator bT" 
J11.O\'lclllll\" l'eComm(lnclations concernin!;" managf'ment of all Federal juYeniie 
c1lm~lle112Y J):ograms. Although the law mal1c1ated itR pstablishment by De
~e1l11(;1' i), 11'1.4, the Mln>:ory Committee came into being on April 15: 1973, 
,orne 3 montn'S behind schedule. Its efiectiTeness is uclditiollally struiul'd llY 
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a minimal funding level of $35,000. ~'his funding l~vel does not provide fUI 
the staIT as cnllec1 for by Congress. ~'he cumulative eITect of such laps!l 
threatens to kill the law through b.-)nign neglect. Reportedly, LEAA ~xpe.c~ 
to staIT the Advisory Committee with volunteers from among the Coordll1!1tm1: 
Committee staff-no mean feat, in view of the fact that the lr.tter IID.s n, 
staIT of is own. . t' C '1 t . 

Congress esablishecl another structure, the Coordma ll1g O~ll1CI I 0 ll1t~ 
"'rate all current and future delinCluenc~' programs. The Council met for. the 
first time on April 22, 197i'l. Evidently convened in haste. [on 4 d~YS' ,notIce]. 
some of the mombers had to be represented by suborc1mates. :Nev.el:tllele1;' 
I E.\ I" hilS been aware of tllH lwed for coordination. LEAA AdmllllstratQr 
Ricb~r!1 ,relele stated E'arlier that his agency "coJ?tinues to meet with the 
Department of HE'alth, Education, anci 'Yelfare to lllsure an ?rderly transfer 
of its juvenile program activities and to explore ways. by wInch .we subst~n. 
tial l'E'sources of HEW, as well as other federal agencies, can b~~ be applIed 
to ~'outh development." [OOIl!71'C8Si01Wl Rcconl, 1\1arch 20, 1910, S. 4010.] 
Despite the intention to coordinate activities, however, re~en.t req~ests LI 
HEW for proposals that jnriscUctionally belong to LEAA mdlcate that tll' 
11roblcm of agency oyel'lIlP11ing 11ersists. . , . 

Qne of the most promising structures proYld~cl by the. Juv('mle .Tustic! 
Art was the National Institute for Juvenile. Jus.tlce .Ilnd Delmquellc,Y .l?rem. 
tion. Its functions as described in the leglslutlon 1!1~lude .responSl?ihty fm 
the deyC'lollment of jm'enile justice stundards; tralllmg; mforrnation; Qnd 
l'egearch development, amI eyaluation. It is cli!'couraging. to learn that t1~ 
Xational Assessment of ::'uvenile COl'l'ections, ~JEAA'S ;naJ~r r~::;I~arch e~":. 
to e::;tablish baseline dal a, has ~eccntly haci :ts bud",?t ?ut lU half. ~[h; 
reduction will seriously (,011111ron11se the 4-year . eITOl:t 111 Its la.st .ancl, UlO., 
proclnctiYc year. We hope this wasteful rec1nctlOn 1S not an mrllCahou (.j 
LEAA's future intentions ill the area of resE'arch ancl c1ev('lopment. One!! 
the "'l'eatest disappointments is the failure of I,EAA to adeqnab=~y addm! 
tIl(' ~HlCh herald('d training programs for proi('ssiOlIUIR, parap~ofeS~ll~)llaIS, nll~ 
volunteers working with c1elinqu('nt youth. Congress made It. plam that i: 
viewed this function as E'specially im11ortant: Its appearance 1l} lI.R. 45 1> 
well as in Ule 197·1 Act attests to this. Yet I,EAA is t?c1ay spendm.l5 a smalle: 
pprcentage on training than in either of the 2 prenous Yj:!ars, m appuren: 
disregard of congressional will. . ' 

'l!~ul1(ling of the 1974 Act has been precllrious and ~lish:cSSll1g: ~}1E!. Preslden; 
whilc applauding the intent amI need for tIle le'!psl~tlOn, '\'i aIl1e~i when t: 
si"'nel1 the act that he would seek no funds for 1ts Implementation .. At 11· 
~a~ne time there could be 110 misunderstanding that the Congress llltendee 
f~lll funclil;g. This was cmpllasizpc1 by the oycrwhelming SUPP?rt O.f the Co~ 
"l'p!';s Some observers feel that tllis legislation lUIS become a Jousting gronD') 
for "White House-cono'1'es~io11al conflict: If so, this would be regrettable. ,I: 
is a pu~zle as to wh; LEAlt, after competing with other Goyernr~('nt bodl~ 
for rcsponsibility for jnv('nile justice, should suddenly be reluctant. to a~gre;. 
siyely pursue fuuding. HEW, in con~l'ast, has successft~llY reqnested $;) mi.·, 
liOll func1ing under the same act [Title III, tIle. ~l~na."ay Youth Act]. ,.M0~ 
l'pcl'utly, the Congress once again assumed the 1~l1batlye when, on Almll-" 
Hl7fi, the House voted $15 million for implemelltabon of the ~~ct. tb' 

'I'lle structural changes created by the act are equally Im~o~.'jant ~5 1; 
funding. Yet the set of structures have, to date, bem~ ?uly mllllllWlly lm~". 
1lle]ltt'tl. In each case, the administration appears lUlWllllllg to. prMeed, act~t. 
late 01' r('actiyely instead of provic1ing the v)~orous leadersll1p tbat gen?lt: 
implementation requiref:. Th(' result has b(,pll. cOl~fus~ng' l:ath~r than progle;. 

In one area that directec1 toward the d(,UlshtuhonahzatIOl1 of status Ii: 
fpndC'rs, LEAA has c1isplayec1 leac1ership and initiative. We commend LE. , 
for this effort. fl' t' , e core· Unhappily the value of this effort is confusecl by a con lC IIlg meSRag '1/ 
iug fl'~m LEAA. The failure to cleal with tIll' issue ?f training, Tde~pl,. 
rpcognition of its si!mificance, has been notNl. The .guttmg ~f the Na~~IT 
Assessment of Juvenile Corrections contributes to tillS confUSIOn. The N 
amI many other criminal jm;tice organizations are perplexecl. 974 M 

Uncierstandably, State planning officials are also perp.le:-:~d .. Th~ 1. , ii, 
rE'quil'es that the StateR, like 1'he national officE'. cleyelop .1lllhatlyeH 111 JU\~~, 
ju<;tice reform. Yet ey('II on matters unrela~ecl to fun~lmg •. ~aI,l~ ~tates Ttl 
utt('rly inactiye, reflecting wlmt they perCeIye as nuhonal IIlchfference. . 
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act required States to create State Adyisory Committees, on the pattel'll of 
tlie National Advisory Committee. 1\1any States, 11O",e,-er, have done nothing. 
1'!Jey have told us that they do not intend to do anything until the act 
is fully funded. They have discouraged efforts of citizens to become involved 
in the implementat~on of the act. !n Axizona, the state Planning Agency re
fused to comply With the new legislation until a coalition of citizen groups 
jlressured the GOVCl'llOl' into mandating compliance. In Colorado the .JuYenile 
Coorc1inator respondec1 to our inquiry with the following: ' 

"1'l1e .JuvenHe ,Justice and Delinquency PreYC'lltion Act of 1974 [S.B. 821, 
I'.L. 93-415] has not been funded, and Colorado will not moye in this area 
uutil the Congress appropriates, and the President approves such fundin"'." 

1'l1e relation I~etween the States ancl national leadership is additio~!\llY 
confused by tIle claim by some States that LEAA has told them that they 
do not have to modify their. plans or procedures until the act is fully funded. 
Other States claim that they have been told by LEAA that they must makc 
procedural changes in oreler to haye their plallfl appl'ovec1 this year. 

In an effort to assess the impact of the passage of the act, NCCD ]ms 
exumined State program plans, funding patterns, amI legislatiYc initiatives 
(11mi'll up after passage of the 1974 Act, to determine the extent to which 
fitates are responding to the intent of the act. 

Looking first at State response as expressl'ci in legislation, 00 percent of 
the States are classified as regrcssiYe-no juvenile justice reform legislation 
jlrOposerl); 24 percent as moderate (the State plan cited reform legiSlation 
lleeded 01' proposecl), llnd 10 percent as progrpssi,-e (the State passed reform 
legislation) . 

State response as eXDresscrl in programs differs. Equal proportions-20 
percent each-of States were classified as progressiye, an increas(' in com
ulllnitr-baseci programs; and as regressive-continuing to detain yonths in 
jailS peneling case disposition, youths detained with adults in adult facility 
status offenders incarcerated, no eITort to expand community programs. Thil'tY~ 
four percent of the States were groupec1 as moderate-emphasis on expansion 
of traditional cODlmunity programs. 

State response as expressed in spending decisions reveals anothpl' pattern. 
While a large grotlp-20 percent-of States are regressive, a decrease in 
spending of juvenile delinqucncy programs; 20 perCE'llt are 1ll0clern.te. an in
Cl't'use of up to 9 percent in spending for juYenil(' clelinquellcy programs; [mel 
~O llerccnt are progressive, It speneling increase of 1II0re than nine percent for 
jll\'enile dclinquency programs. 

It is too early to l1nderstanc1 the full effect of thc lcgislution OIl juYenile 
ju~tice reform in individual Slates. However, the 11rollortiOll o.f f{tates classi
fierl as moderate or progressive on any of the critl'l'ia is sull,;tantial and 
hopeful. . 

Qne of the problem ar('as maintainccl by tile ,TUYellile Justit,:e Act is that 
of status offenses. LEAA is moving swiftly, if single-mineledly, on,this critical 
lll'oblem, US witnpssed by its recent farsightec1 status oITcncler request 111'0-
po~al. NeCD shares I,EAA's concel:n, ancl further advocates tbat stntus 
OftPIlSC'S he removed from the jurisclictioll of jurenilp c·Otll't. The pl:ohl(,111 is 
severe and remedial action is overdue. However, the challenge is great. 

,,\, slllall number of States are attempting to remove status offenses from 
~heil' juvenile criminal codE'S. Bills that woula do this haYe been intrutlncetl 
III four States-:Michigan, Conn('cficut, Florirln, anci l\1assachusetts. III four 
otlwr Rtnfes, ~ueh legislation is h('ing 11repal'ec1-Dplawar(', California, Iowa, 
~Ilcl Maryland. In Incliana and OhiO, the policy has support unc1 may be 
mtl'oducc(] to tIle legislatures. In the rpll1aining States, there is no ohservable 
mOYl'll1ent. 'Ye hope that LEAA initiatives will inspire furtllC'l' action. 

As pncouraging as this is. however, the fact remains that ('v en in, States 
that enact progressive legislation, anachronistic laws .may he Imowingly left 
on the bool,s or even f1'e,,11ly enacted. This is likely to continue ~o long as 
St~t(>s douht the wholehearted commitment at the llatiol1al lcyel to thorough
gomg reforlll. 
. Il~ concl~lsio~, NCCD applauds Congress for having enacted the juvenile 
JustIce l~glSlatlOn and for holding this oversight hearing, and urges this 

; snJJcom~lllttee and the Congress to reaffirm the commitment to fnll imple
; ll\e~tation of the law .. The effort is faltering for lack of leadership, coorcli

n~t~OIl; planning and standards. We look to Congress to ollce more take tIle 
imtlUtive and provide the leadership in this most vital area, 

! 
i --
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Al'P [;;:-"[)tt 

'1'hp .TUyt:')lill' J'lstic(' and I>Ninqt1l:'ucy l'l'C\'ClItioll Ad, Public Litw U3-41~ 
has \11;'('11 t:'llncted to illl'lll·t> a cOlllnrehensi\'c, l'oordinn tee1 approach to tit 
lll'oblems of juvenile delinquency. More specillcnllr, this Inw lUltllori1.(,S Il:! 
Ifederal GuwrllUWllt to p1'o\'ide directioll, coordination, reSOtll'ces and h~ndet. 
shill hl St:ltl'S nml lo('nl COlllllulllities to combut the 11igh inciclmce of (l~ 
lilll]ueucy. 

'1'bl:' Xntiounl Council on Crime and DelilHluClI('Y l1erceiYl:'s the JUHlIil. 
Justice Act as n major initintive to bring about iunclull1eutal reform in tLe 
policil'S and progrllms directed toward the dt>Unquency llroblem thnt is; (11 
thl' low l't1 te of l>1.1CCeSS with institutionnlizlltion of young people; (2) lb. 
inauet}uncie::l of the presl:'nt probation l:'taff nnd the Inclt of ding-nostic nn! 
elinil-al facilities in SO Dcreent of the Xation's juvenile court!.'; (3) tlle fUll 
that oyer 50 perl'ent of tllC children in institutionS Iltlye receiyed lIO COlt
mllllity curl:' prior to cOllunitmcnt; (4) the whll'sprCH(l inelu~illll of stnlQ' 
ofi'l'mh'l's within the ju\'enile jnstice system. Iu brief, the thrce ba;;ic CII~' 
110neuts are: (1) !). strong Federnl leadership l'uIe; t~} n llmuc1ated Iluthoril! 
to addt'e>,s the entire .>:pectrllIll of jm'enile (klinqucllCY from 11rinmry Jll. 
veniion to aft~'l' carl:', witll 1lI1 c111p1lns1s Oil prl'vcntion; nml (3) a huilt·it 
funuing mechani'>:lll to insure that Stntcs COJlduct resent'ch, training, 1l1allllitl 
allli l'yuluntions. 

Since the pasimge of the law. NC'eD 1m!; mOllitorecl the Statcs' efforts I, 
detl'rminl' "'lta t impact. if a ny, has this Fedl:'l·Il.I initiative exertell On th 
lOt'al levl'l. III collccting the c1nta, ellll)hasis hns been placed Oil the folJowit; 
is,:;ues: 

1. Xew apl)l'oncll\~s, teclmiqucs, uncI methot1s with rel:'pcct to prc\'en\it; 
delinquency. 

2. The e""Pl1nsion of comummty-llused alternatives to the trnditiolllli forn:! 
of institutionalization. 

3. Policies and llrograms aimed nt diverting j\wcuilcs from the tmditiont 
jm'cl1ile jnstice ancl correctional s~'stcm, pnrticlllnrly the status offender. 

4. E"'PClldih1l'e.<; reflecting all increasell priority for juvenile 11l'ogrnlli( 
Bnsl'(l on this re.sea1'ch. the datn (liSCllSSed in this l:'ection have been roughl, 

divided into three sub.iect ureas: ll:'gislntiou, program plans. and funditz 
l1attel'lls. Within these sections, the States are furtller clnssified as regresSlif 
moder.nte and progressive, depending 'on tbcir efforts, or lack of, ill th~. 
areas. 

The criteria for determinin~ whether a Stnte is jllclged to be regressi,!. 
mo(lemte or l)rogressive is ns follows; 

a. R.cgl'c8sillc-They have demonstrated tIle need for ('omprehensive OTt:·. 
lllluling of their juyenilc justice ;;ystem. Gl:'nl'rally, inadequate comUlUlur: 
treatment progl'llms, lack of funds, and no legislative 1'eform prevail throut 
out the States. ' 

b. Moderate-Encompasses those States in neeel of moderate attention. 1: 
Rueb il1stnnces, there mny e,,-'ist adequate funding and proposed legislath: 
but reflect a shortage of community treatment programs. 

c. Progrcssive-States iulliug within tile progressive grouping 0.1'(' lendir: 
the reform movement. They bave made considerable efforts to improve tb~: 
juvenile justice system by emJ)hasizing the use of community alteruatlii' 
prelluring: or enacting legil:'lntive reforms, and appropriating adequate 1&1.. 
funds for juvenile programs. 

LEGISL.\TIOX (TABLE I) 

It I;: the pllrpOf'e of the Art "to develop aud encourage the implemetlta~: 
nf national ;;tandarcls for the ndmini;;tratioll of juvenile justice, iucluu;:,· 
re<'ommentlell aPtion for legislative action ut the Federal, State, and ti'C. 
1pvel." One methoel of preyenting delinquency am1 cUyertil1~ juveni1(>s fre:' 
fh(> trnditioal justice system is the remo,al of status offenses from t': 
Jl1wnile Code. Table I reflects the number of Stutes that have proposed" 
enacted ll:'gi;;lation since the passage of the juvenile lnw. 

RegTe~si,e Statps: 20 percent have :rt'gress:l'\'e legi~lation, aml 44 p~r[;: 
haT(> 110 pending legis1ation at nIL Tlwse states are claSSified as regre>.<r: 
No juvenile justice !'Ystelll refOrm legislation has been Ilro11osec1. . 
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'1.[nllpl'ate Rta!!'H: 2n [Jcl'('c'nt of tJle,States are rlas"ifif'cl as lll( de t 
('(Jl'(]lng' to tit!' lc'gislntor'l and State plans, legislati,~ refOl';l~ 11' ~ l;~;' Ac
jlosed. or at le!~st th(> tlei'rl for change has been cited ,j. ~e1! !JreJ-

P.rogr(!sSi'l'c State's; _ TJ;p Ilrugressive l:itates which 11a ,'e passed 1 ,,' 1 ti 
nrc': llInll~!\chuRctts, ::\ew Hampshire, Pennsylvania nncl Florida' tl e",L'! a on 
Hl'ut ollly R percent of t1le SaUan. ' , ley repre-

TABLE :~LEGISLATIOH 

Regressive Moderate 
_. __ ._--------

Progressive -_ .. __ ._----------
Ar~ansas-H.B. 5~4: Legislation set Connec!icul-·LetislaliOll submitted 10 

up mrS; leaves status offenses in rem~ve status offenses. Also, a bill 
area of JUiS and delinquency. Re· consIdered leactionary. 
aclionary. 

Florida-}971-i3: Passed legisbtion 
COncermng $erYI:il to troubled youth. 
1971; Creal!;d Suite Di~lsion 01 Youth 
Semces-. Bill lIltrod~ce!l to rem~ve 
starusoffenses. 

Idaho-legislation enacted in 1911 to Delaware-legislation proposed to re- M ch 
expand community·based facilities; move status offenses. ?SS3 usetts'-jlass~d le6islation ihat 
funds never allocated. closed dOVin Its training school lor 

boys. Proposed legislation to remove 
COde. 

Indiana-S.B. 90: ?Iac~s stalus of
fenses under delinquents; inclUdes 
waiver on repeat status offenses; 
ready for signature into law. Re· 
actionary. 

lowa-Thom2s Higgins proposed bill 
to remove status offenses. New Hampshlr~legisla\ion pa~d to 

tlo~e .detention canters. Proposed 
legIslation 10 re,ise Cflmillill code 
Proposed legislation to remove ~tatu; 
offenses; 

Loulsiana-1972: Proposed legislation 
to revise juvenile code in encom
passing the area o[ .dispositional 
procedure. 

K~nsas-1973: legisJation passed 10 Penns~lvania-Jlew juvenile .justice ~ 
Increase community·based pro- reQulIes separale faCilities tor S\a"'S 

Maryland-1974: Legislalion passed 
. forbidding us~ of trainiogschools for 

ejNs. Bill reportedly under exami
nation to UOify juvenile court sys· 
tC.m and' remove: status offenses. 
61111 passed: 3 negative, I positive. 
LeglslaUon ~II dead, 

gl ~ms. No legislation pending. offenses. '" 

Maine-LD, 48: Permits a juvenil" to 
be sentenced to a correztional center 
for habitual truan!')'. LD. 463; Re
duces age ~f j urisdrction 10 16; ~ro
vldes that 1$ the offense would not 
have been ~rime if offender were 
over .16, Ihey cannot be committed 
totrarningschoo1. 

Minn.es~ta-passed legislation which Michigan-introduced bill 10 remove 
adJudlcales status offenses as de- status. offenses and provide other 
h~quenl~. Reactionary, malor Improvements In the criminal 

COde. 

Nevada:-proposed legislation to revis~ Mis;;ouri-2 nositive bills; 2. negative 
. juveOiletoile.toiingerprlnt runaway bills. r 

youths. 

'Oklahoma-re3ctionary bills passed. __ • North Carolina-legislation proposed to 
remove status offenses. 

Texa~-no status o~ense legislation' North Oako)a-2 laws passed: One to 
no Juvenile legislation. 'hold heanngs on removingchi\d from 

famill:; one 10 extend t.ralning school 
commIttees. 

West Vir~inia-:-regressive waiver pro· Ohio-ad hoc study group plans 10 re-
posed rn legiSlation. search problems of status offenses' 

long·range goal is to remove status 
offenses 110m juvenile code. 

Oregon-feels need for le.islation 
pertalnrng to youth Who do not need 
t,o be placed in detention homes 
like status offenders. ' 

Vermont-legislation proposed to 
ch~nge lhe language referring to 
chlldrep 10 child control laws 

Washington-propose to {2mOVe status 
off!lns~s from Juvenile cod~; criminal 

Justice r.ode needs reviSion. 

NOTES 
urNo.legislalion: Alabama Ala k A' -C' • 
Wj~Ols,.Keu\uck~. Mississippi ~g~ta~!O~\ ali~orn~a (stJudy underway). Cclorado, Distric~ of <:ClumCia. Grorgia, Hawaii. 

St °lnsln
l
, ,lyomlng, and South Dakota' eras a, ew ersey, Rhode Island, South Carolma, Tennessee, Utah Vjrginil 

a e p an not available' 1'1 • , • 
• . • Q response to request for legislation: New Ycrk, and New k:eli;:o, 
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l'ROGRAAIS (TADLE II) 

In addition to recog'ni7.ing the need for State legislative reform, Congress: 
placecl special emphasis On developing prevention, diversion, and community i 
ulterlluthe pl'ogl'flms at the local level. The act has allthori7.ed basic restl'ic. : 
tiOlls for uetcntioll of jm·eniles. Juveniles can only be detained in juYenile 
fac'ilitiN'; and whenever possible, they will 1Je placed ill foster homes or COIn. : 
111l1l1ity-hased cent~rs. Uncler no circumstances will u juvenile be detainecl in . 
a facility where he is conf"inually in contact with ac1ult offenders; and under 
110 cil'C'umstallCS will an allcg~d delinquent be placed in a facility where lie. 
is continually in contact with ndjudicatec1 delinquents. . 

Moreoyer, no juvenile lllay be committed to a fncility where he hilS can. 
tact with adult criminals. Adequate stnndards for care of the juvenile must, 
iJemet before commitment. "henever possible, the juvenile must be placed i 
in a communi ty-basecl facility. 

Rcgres;;ive ~tates: Column 1 reveals that 24 percent of the States can. 
tiline to detain juyeuilcs in the same fuc:i1ities with adults. NCCD's research 
efforts have uncovere{l particularly acute problems in Wyoming: 60 percent 
of thc jllils in that State detain juveniles in the same facilities with adults; 
plus there are no preventive or diversionury programs operating within the; 
State ~ystem. Column 1 also shows that Indiana, Idaho, North Dakotn.! 
South Dakota, South Carolilia, and West Yirginia are otMr .States that i 
fall within the regressive category. 

Moderate States: Column .-, indicates that 35 percent of the states lIare \ 
placed emphasis on expanding community treatment facilities. It is important; 
to note that some States demonstrate progress in one category, and respond: 
rcgres~h'el'y in others. Colorado, for example, has demonstratec1 an increase in : 
(!ollllllunity treatmeut programs, but eXisting evidence points to no proposed i 

legi!';lative reform in the haudling of status offenders. On t.he other band, 
Iowa has incorporated a policy which would increase COmmunity-based! 
projects, and has also proposed a bill to remove status offenses from tile: 
juyenile c(Jde. Other States which faU in this category are Alabama, Arizona.: 
Hawaii, Illinois, Kansas, Kentucky, Louisiana, Maine, Nevada, New Mexico,! 
North Carolina, OhiO, Rhode Island, Tennessee and Yermont. 1 

Progressive States: States in this category have concentrated on deempJlU': 
:sb:ing institutionalization and emphasizing the development of innovntire i 
'Il1ethods for treating juveniles; they make up 29 percent of the Nation . .As a ( 
'Case in pOint, Massachusetts has closed its training schools and placed its! 
juvenile inmates in private residential centers, foster homes, and family-style: 
group homes. New Hampshire's cletention centers have also been closed; itS! 
juvcniles have been moved to out-of-State facilities or community-based pro)·' 
ectl". Other States included in the progresE;ive category are Connecticut, Dela·! 
ware, Florida, Maine, Pennsylvania, Texas, Washington, D.C., Oklnhoma,' 
Michigan, and New Jer,;cy. i 

TABLE II-PROGRAMS ! 
Regressive Moderate 

4Ilaska-no programs for delinquency Alabama-emphasis placed on expand· 
or pre-delinquent youth. Only oper- ing community·based programs for 
atlng programs are for adjudicated youth. 
youth. Have GIrlS. 

'Georgi a-have very few community
based treatment programs; have put 
emphasis on enlargement of proba
tion and parole services. 

'Idaho -want to expand community
base d programs, but will not fund 
them. Remain the same. See legisla
tion. 

~ndiana-40 percent of boys in com
munity-based shelter care centers 
are status offenders; 60% of girls are 
status offenders; no CINS or PINS 
.programs. 

Arizona-no CINS or PINS programs; 
have placed emphasis on community 
alternatives to incarceration. 

District of Columbia-have emphasized 
need for community-based projects; 
have CINS. 

Hawaii-proposed bill in 1974 to In
corporate a temporary shelter-care 
program. 

Progressive 

Colorado-increased community trIll,; 
ment orograms; have CINS. ' 

i 
! 

Connecticut-placed emphasiS on tOP i 
munity-based programs; have fun~el: 
residential programs and cOfT1munrlJ'· 
based directive service program. k ' 

Delaware-de·emphasls on instituti~j 
alization; emphasis on comrn~!\. 
level programs. ! 

f 
florida-lellislation passed to intr!!:!l 

commumty ,treatment prOgr3:f.;! 
CINS operating. . 
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Regressive Moderate Progressive 

Mississippi-not much emphasis on lilinois.-emphasis on expanding com-
developing community programs; mumtY·based service to youth' CINS Iowa-believe communitY-based proj

ects work, reduce crimp. by 5%; have 
plan~ed to increase community 
~~~~\~~s.for youth with behavioral 

emphasIs on use of probation and or MI NS operating. ' 
parole services. 

Montana-lack community treatment Kansa~-empilasis on expanding com-
programs for COUnseling, foster care, mumty tre" 'ent programs. Maine-Improvements underway fOr 

, psychological help; have CINs or ldev~lop.men~ ot more alternatives to 
PINS. nshtutlonahzalJon. 

, South Carolina-no CINS or PINS pro- KentuckY-i (oposal to expand shelter 
grams; in need of community alter- care and Q. I treatment care centers. MassaChusetts-increase In community 
natives to incarceration. treatment projects; emphasis on 

lno'e .of the same projects' CINS 
operating. ' 

South Dakota-no CINS or PINS, look· louisiana-want to expand community-
ing at alternatives (commul'ity- based programs; have CINS operat-
based). Ing. 

Utah-incarcerate their juvlmlle~ {or Maryla~d-emphasls placed on in. 
minor offenses, SUch as smoking. creasing community· based programs 

(shelter'care, group homes treat
ment centers); have CINS. ' 

. West Virginia-youth pending court N~vada-have CINS program operat-
decisions are detained In county Ing; have demonstrated need for 
Jails; no CINS program. more communlty.based projects. 

Wyoming-GO percent of jails offer no 
sepa,rate juvenile fa~ilities; no dl. 
version or preventive programs 
operating; have CINS. 

New Mexico-comprehensive plan 
states that emphasis should be 
placed on community programs for 
first offend~rs; want to develop youth 
services Unit; have CINS 

North Dakota-status Offenders and 
lu,venlle arrestees held in same jail 
With adults; nD PINS or CINS pro. 
grams. 

Nqrth qarollpa-goals are to reduce 
Juvenile crlm,e, increase fairness Of 
the syst~m, InCrease the efficiency 
and humaneness of the s~stem in
crease understanding of delinque'ncy. 

Ohio-emphasis on projects which will 
reduce juv~nile crime, using projects 
at community level. 

Oklahoma-emphasis on expanding 
and deVeloping communitY.based 
prog.rams and probation and parole 
serVice to youth for status offenses' 
24.8 percent of delinqUents are status 
offenders; CINS operating. 

Rhode .Island-according to com pre
he~Slve plan, more community alter
ratlves are. needed; goal is to reduce 
m~~ile cnme rate by 20 percent by 

Tennessee-sufficient effort . being 
placed on expansion of after.care 
and youth service units to meet the 
needs of status offenders. 

Vermont-.emphasis on expanding 
comm~mty-bas.ed programs' have 
CINS In operation. ' 

Washington-emphasis on expanding 
gro.up home~, communitY-based pro
bation serVice, Counseling service 
and treatment centers' want to 
develop com.prehensiye youth service 
system for Intake, diagnostic treat
ment ~nd after-care; have GINS in 
operalion. 

Michigary-community facilities for 
luvemles under expansion (status 
offenses, residential attenlion centers 
and group homes); have VINS pro
gram. 

Nebraska-;-emphasls on expanding 
c~mmumty programs for Potential de
linquents and mlsdemeanants (stalL's 
offenders); have CINS operating. 

New Hampshire-increased community
based programs. 

New J~rsey- eTphasis placed on ex
pandl~g non.-Institutional programs, 
and dl~gnostlc services to the court 
1fNs~elng expanded; have CINS or 

Orego~-proposed to increase com
mumtY·.based treatment programs for 
prevention and diversion of delin
quency. 

Pennsylvania-increase in community
based programs according to the 
Office of Children and Youth. 

Texas-em,phasis on usefulness of 
commU~l\y·based alternatives to in
carc~ratlqn; h.ave plans to increase 
~~~~I;il~nl.n thiS area; have CINS in 

Wisconsin-between 1971 and 1973 
$3,06~,422 rewar~ed by State Council 
on CrJ"llnal Justice for expansion of 
preventJve community-b?'~ed pro. 
grams; have CItIS. 

: Note. Data not available' A k c'., 
• r ansas, ~llforOla, Minnesota, Missouri, Virginia, and New York_ 

., 
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FUNDING PATTERNS (TADLE nl) 

In this table, the fuuding programs of eacl1State arc examined for the lu~! 
4 fiscal years-there is no information ou fiscal year 1975. i 

Table III tracl;:s the expenditures by progrulll category for ull the State!' 
combiued. -

Of particular significance is the marlted declining trellCl in the followlnl: 
categories, given special emphasis under the act: Prevention auel Diyersio~; 
and Training. -After e-.,;:amining the states' planned allocations for the past 4 yenl's, It' 
is obvious that juvenile justice and delinquency prevention is I10t a priorih 
issue. Table III also pOints out that in 1971, $69,337,537 wns allocated fti 
juvenileprdgrams; in 1972, $113,328,011; in 1973, $97,660,207; but in 19iJ. 
$74,732,592 was allocated. Howeyer, there are 20 States still to !;eport. 
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FUlS'IJIXO P_\TTEIIXS (TABLE IV) 

A ('l(J~('r look at the ill(liYillufll 8tfl test progrllmmatic :iHU:;t (lul'ing Ihnt 
time fl'fl1J1e l'eyetll~ that onlr 43 pl'l'eent of illC Stnte~ llllvc iucrenseu theh 
PSll(·llditl1l'('.~ in jl1YllJlile llrog'rtlm:-; hy 0 perCent. The others have either teo 
111H'Pll tlH'ir npprOl)l'intiollSt or are operating at u modpl'nte level. 

Regre~siy(' ~tatps: Inllicntions are that 26 llercent of the states have cut 
the flIllll'Opl'intiolls directNl towltrd juvenile jll~tice progl'ltillS. Al11.slm, iOr 
pxamplt·, aHoeated 12 llercent of its hlock grant funds to juvenile programs' 
in 1972; 23 vercent in 1073, but slmrply dropped its alloeutioll to 11.4 l)l'l'c~nt 
In 1014. ll'ol1owing a shui1lt!' pattern are Arizona, Hawaii, Iowa, Kansas, 
Kl'lltueJ_r. ?lIaine, l'Illryland, New Jersey, Utah, South Carolina, 'Vest Vir. 
g-illin, Ilm1 Wiscoll!'iu. Is it realistic to expect. States to improve and expand 
thl'ir f;(>ryj(,(,s to l1r(>Yellt unu control delinquenc'S' without adequate fUndIns). 

?lIn(1prat(> States; Slightly more encouraging. 22 percent of the Stutes hnw 
incrC'lI!'pu their allocations for juvenile IJrOgrallls, ranging from 1 to 8 per. 
c('nt. As C01\1111n 2 il1(1ieates, Stntes fnlling within the moderate pattern me 
Alnbllma, Florida, nlil1oi~, ~nssouri, ~ew Hampshire, North Dakota, Ohio, 
l'{\ll1HolrlYllllin, :lIOhtllll:1., Rhot1f> Islam1, and \Vnslnngton, D.C. 
Progre~sive Stnt(>s: 40 percent of the States clepictecl in column 3 hare 

incl'(>af;(>(1 tlwir allocatioll" hy mare than \) pereNlt since 1070. Georgia, foe 
(,:,(:lUllpl(>, nnoc'ated ~.() percent of its available hlocl~ grant fundS to juYenlle 
111'Og'l'fllUf: in J070. hut in 1!l72, misecl its allocation to ;16 pet.:ent; 1073, 15 
lll'l'Ceut; nud in IOU, tIle nllocatiolls rOse to 26 percent. 

:\Iost notable, California rl'flchccl the benchmark ill 1970, and directed 50 
l)(>l'CPllt of itf: 1910 allocntions to juvenile progrnms. Although the increased 
allocations ll/:'piC'ted in column 3 are commendable, it is ohvious thnt jU'Venil~ 
jn~tice pro!!rams are not a number One priority. Sillce youngsters 18-and-tlllder 
fll'!' r(>~I)Omolill1e for over 50 percent of the crime, and sinel' the recldivism rate 
rnn~!'i' a;: high :\8 10 percent with this age group, it is "P(>ll1ly-wise but pound· 
foolii;h" to fnil to invest le~s than 50 percent of available funds in delinqllenrr; 
llr!'Yentloll nnd treatment. 

TABLE IV-FUNDING PATTERNS 

Regressive 

Alaska-1970 allocatfons=5 percent: 
1973 :.Ilocations",,23 percent: 1974 
allocahons=.1l.4 percent; Repre· 
sents a 11.6 percent decrease from 
1973 to 1974. 

Arizona-1970 allocation~-13.3 per
cent; 1973 allocationsc=.ll percent. 
A decrease of 2.3 percent. 

Hawaii-1970 allocalions:-z31.2 per
cent; 1973 allocations=29 percent. 
A decrease of Z.2. percenL 

lowa-1973 aliocations=16 percent; 
1974 allo~alion=13.& percenL A 
decrease of 2.4 percent. 

Kansas-1970 allocations=5.9 per
cent; 1973 aliocalion=O.29 percent. 
A decrease of 5 percenl. 

1<entucky-1970 allocalion~c24 per
cent; 1973 aliocatlons=16 percent. 
f) decrease of S percent. 

Maine-1970 allocation:;=.14.9 per
cent; 1573 aliocationS=9 percent. 
A decrease of 5.9 percent. 

Maryland-19.70 allocations cc,37.Z per
cent; 1974 allocailons=,a3.4 percent. 
A decrease of 3.S percent. 

rle'.II Jersey-19l0 allocatioos.-,'25.7 
percent; 1974 allccations=19 por
cent. A decrease 016.7 percent. 

Moderate Progressive 

Alabama-1970 aliocailon=12.9 per- Arkansas-1970 allocatlonso'6 perml: . 
cent; 1973 aliocalion=17 percent. 1973 allccations,,,,18 percent. ~J 
Represents a 4.1 percent increase increase 0112 percent. : 
from 1970 to 1973. . 

District of Columbia-1970 alloca
tions==17.4 percent; 1974 alloca
lions-ZO ~ercent. Represents an 
Increase of 2.6 percent. 

flolida-IS70 allocatlons=4.3 percent: 
1974 allocations=8.6 percent. In
crease of 4,3 percent. 

IIl1nois-1970 allocations='4 percent; 
1973 allocations-8 percenL An 
Increase of 4 perccnt. 

Missouri-1970 allocations=l3.4 per
cent; 1974 allocationS" .20.9 pel
cent. Represents an increase or 7.5 
percent. 

Montana-funds allocated In 1970"--0 
$108,350; funds allocated in 1974"-" 
$231,650. More thon doubte. 

New Hampshire-1970 allocations.-' 
6.& ]lelcen!' 1973 a\locations=10 
percent. An lncrea~e or 3.4 percent. 

North Dakota- 1970 anocalion~.7 
percent; 1973 allocations=9 per-

1:ent. An increase of 4,3 percent. 

Pennsylvania-1970 aliocations=12.4 
percent; 1974 allocations=19 per
cent. An increase of 6.6 percent. 

Colorado-allocations In 197~.1 : 
percent; 1974 aliocationS='18.7 per.' 
cent. A 12 percent increase. : 

Connecticut-allocations In 1971)=1; 
percent; 1974 allocations=26.6 per· i 
cent. An increas~ of 11.4 percenl 

Delaware-allocations In 197~' 
cent; 1974 allocatlons~·22 perte:i i 

An Increase of 17.5 percent. i 

Geof&ia-allocatlons In 1970-.8.2 per. ' 
cent; allocations In 1974".,26 perterl, 
An increase of 17.8 percent. 

Indiana-allocations in 1970=t5.lW:: 
cent; in 1973, allocallons=27iperte:,: 
Represents a 12 percent ntreall. i 

Louisiana-allocations in 197
1
00:-'; ¢,; i 

cent: in 1914, allocat on5='ll~ i 
percenL An Increase of 11.1 percf11 
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Regressive Moderate Progressive 
~------.-~---------

South CaroliRf3"lr70 tfllocat~ns=6'r Rhoda Island-1970 allocations c·,a,4 Minnesota-allocations in 1970=1.8 
percent; b a oca onse

' percen. percent; .1973 allocations 4 per· percnnt· In 1974 al!ucations",23 
A detrease of O.Z percent. cent. An Increase of onlY 0.6 percent. percent: All Increase of 21. 2 percent 

Utah-l970 allocatlonscc:0.4 percent; Idaho-allocations in 1970 ;7.5 per- Mississippi-in 1970, al1ocations~"7.4. 
1973 a.llocatlons,-,,16 percent; 1974 centi In 1974, aliocatlons··"15.3 per- porcent; In 1974, aliocaUons' .. 17.5 
allocallons,15,4 pereent. A de· cent. Art Increase of 7.8 percent. percent. An Increase 0110.1 ~ ..... 'cent. crease of 0.5 porcent belween 1973 , 
and 1974. 

West Virginla-191Q allr~atians';ll 
pelcent; 1974 allocationsc~"'.2 per
cent. A 6.8 percent decrease. 

Wj"~nsln-1970 alloca\ions~ 11.3 per
cenl; 1973 allo:ations=IO percent. 
1\ declease of 1.8 percent. 

Nebraska:-al.locaUons in 1070, .5.1 
percent, In 1974, allocations' .,23 
percent. An Increase of 17.9 percent. 

Nevada-aliocaUon~ in 1970=5.9 per
cent; allocations In 1973=16 percent. 
An Increase of 10.1 percent. 

New Medco-allocations In 1970=5.7 
percent; allocation~ In 1914"" 31.8 
percent. An Increase of 26.1 percenl. 

Ohio-allocations in 1973=19 percent· 
allocations In 1974=21.4 percent. l\n 
Increase of 2.4 percent. 

Oklahoma-allocations in 1970=5.6 
percenl; allocations in 1973=>25 
percent. An Increase of 19.4 percent 

Oregon-aUocatlons in 1970=9.8 per
cen!; allocations in 1973=24 percent. 
An IIlcrease of 14.2 percent. 

South Dakota-3I1o~ances in 1970= 1.3 
percent; allocatrons in 19H=12 
percent. An Increase of 10.7 percent. 

Tennessco-,.alJocations in 1970=1 per
cen!; allocatlon3 In 1974= 11 percent. 
An IOcr ease ot 10 percent. 

Texas-~iiocations,in 1970=4.2 per
cent; allocations 10 1974=Z7 percent. 
An Increase of 22.8 percent. 

Vermont-alltlCalions in 1970=8.9 per
cent; allocations in 1974=30.3 
percent. An Incr~ase of 21.4 percent. 

Washing\0n-1970 aliocauons';'Z.8 per
cent; allocations lor 1974=30.5 
percent. An 'ncrease or 27.7 percent 

Wyoming-allocations in 1970=58 
percent; allocaU3nsin 1974= 179 

________ percent. An increase of 12.1 percerlt: 

Vi:~r~~:-Data not available for: Cdifornia (considered prot:resslve), Massachusetts, Michigan, North Carolina, and 

13rOGnAPHICAL SKETCrr 

lI'n~~l1u PlumleS', Chairman of the Board National Councn on Crime and 
f _'le lI1QU('11C,r. ' 

)\.-~~onorarr ,clIairlllan of tlJe board, State :Mutuul I.if!! ASsurance Co. of 
lOS011~!l(.'a, 440 Lmcoln St., Worcester, Mass. 

l07i-Chairman of the b ·tl "h' . 
Assurance <.:'0 f' Oat auu c l~ e,.'wciltlYeofficer, State Mutual Life D! t' . 0 ~~merica. 

Di
rec or, Worcester'i\Iutual InsuranCe Co 
I'ector the 13 "I t . D' , l'a('on 1, \l 1\a1 Illsurmlce Co 

D~rector, State Mutual Broadcasting Cor'p . 
lrector and b • 

i ,mem ar of as-ecnti)'!) committee, the Hanover's Insurnllce Co. 
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Director und mcmber or exccutive committee, :'IIassachusetts Bay Insurullce I 

Co. . !;:.. [EXHIBIT NO. 12.] 
Director, California Compensation aIld ]'ire Co. 
Past Tlresillent (1063-03) ann past director, Cham!ier of Commerce of the r 

United States of Am~l'!ca. . 'i 
Residcnce: IG l\Ioreland St., Worcester, :l\Iass. 
BOI:n; Mas 13, 1002, 'Water~Jury, Conn· 
Educution ~ The Hotchldss School, 1,921; Williams College, 1925 (B.A.) 
Honorary' 
Degrees: J.JL.D. Clark University 1963; LL.1l. 'Yilliall1s College 1903; S~.D, 

Worcester Polytechnic Institute 1063; S.C.D. Assumption College 1903;, 
S.C.D. College of the Boly Cross 1963; LL.D. LaSalle College 10G8. 

:1IIember, Phi Delta Theta ]'raternity; the Bald Peal~ Colony Club, the Do- . 
hemian!;; '.ratnuck County Club, Worcester Art :i\Iusemn.; Worcester Club,' 
Worcester Country Club; the National Press Club; the Pilgrims. ' 

Supreme Knight, commamler of Justice Sovcreign Order of Saint John of 
.Terusulel,n, Knig~ts of Malta. 

Past chuirman, National Emergency Committee. 
Dii'ectol', Worcester County llIusi:. Association. 
:'IIcm])er of advisory committee, Colonial Distributors, Inc. 
Chairman. of tge boarc1anl1 trustee, National Council on Crime and Delin. 

(]1tcncy. 
Vice chuirm:llJ, U.S. BuSiness aml Industry Adyisory Committee to' Orguuizu· 

tion fOr Economic Oooperation und Devclopment. 
::\10111ber, Business ane1 Industry Adylsory Committee for Economic Coopera. 

tion amI Development (international). 
~l'rustee, the Bunk of New York. 
Honorary director, Worcester County Nutiollul Bank 
Trustee, "Worcester Polytechnic Infltitutc. 
Honol'firy trustee, Beelter .Tunior College. 
C1l1u'ter member, tho Clark University President's Council. 
l\Iember; ~Hlvisory coullcil, Assumption COllege. 
Member, boar(1 of trustee, Worcester Foundation for Experimental Biology. 
Chairman of the bourd, Arts Council of Worcester, Inc. 
Director, Legal Aid Society of Worcester. 
Corporation, Worcester Boys Club. 
:i\Iember, advisory board, Blg Brothers of Worcester County. 
C{ll:poration member, United Church Board for Homeland l\Iinistries. 
neuten!lnt colonel, U.S,A. 1942-45. 

Senator BAYH. Thank you, :!\II'. Plumley. . : 
I \vill wait and ask geneml questions that you might cu,re to reo, 

~pond to as wen us the other members of the panel. Let me just nsk! 
one question because I hope Mr.O'Neil1, :Mr. LYIm and others whni 
w<:'re represented earlier here will look cltl'efully at the real impnct; 
of these statements. , 

Inasmuch as Mr. O'Neill kept responding to some of the questions~ 
that I directec1 in a genera.! sense reJatire to the overall spcnliin~! 
pl'obl('J)1, woul'~ it he possible to include in the. record at this time n' 
list of the 1llemb~I's of the board of directors of the NOOD. 

Mr. PI,U)ILEY. We would be very happy to, sir. 
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Senator Bs:nI. ~Ir. Andrus, you mny proce~·c1. 

STATEl\iENT OF RAY ANDRUS STAFF REPRESEN'" A -
~11ENT OF COMMUNITY SERVICES, NATroN~L rr;;~c~~PART. 

~[l'. A:mnus. '~T 0 also wel~ome tl . 
this subcommittee in SUpport of the1l ~ml)Otl:tml1ty to testify befo1'C' 
us. . ' egIS a 1011 that we have before 

I wonlc1like to make a brief t t . 
gronn(~ on the AFL-CiO 1)01i~ ,It em?t'!.t, pal'tJ~~ to ~we sO~l1e back-
find crIme. 3 pOSt 1011 on J11\'e11110 dehnquency 

In December 1955 at it fj '. 
" CIO expressed it~ ~dnce ~ ll'~t cO!1Sbh~tIona1 .cmwcmtion, the AFL-

l'<'solutiOli on children nn~ll ?' er ~uvelllle dehnquency. In a policv 
the problems of juvenile d~lil:lth It ~'n~ dearly stated, that, to "meet 
l~andecl programs in the field o~qu:n?;\ t 10 ;'"\..FL:-OIO supported ex
for detecting It.LJ.cl aic1in o. mala~l~ 01~U\ sYY{les, Improved procedlll'es 
approach to "handlinG' th~se ~£ . UStL~C t c 11 C ren, U1~d a constructive 

" Fl:Ol1l that elate lllftil th .10 ge ,111 0 h~oub1e WIth the law. 
mUlllty sbrvices de a't e Inesent. the. AI,r..r-CIO thl'ollO'h its com
nile delinquency ald jl~;~~\ h~s JpamtAUlnec1 a .direct intel'~st in iuve
~\'e 111D-time Haisoll 1 .1 e J\lS, Ice. t tIn,S tlll1C the AFL-OIO has 
bonul Council 011 Ori~)Ol S~'l~ ypl'esentntlYes working for the Na
Youthful offender and ~o nll~ . >, C l11~rl~ncy Oll programs to 11(>1p the 
dorses find sup )orts these 1.e~~:lt c e. mqnenc.y. The AFL-OIO en-

• are developed.ISuch . 0' plo""lUms III el~ch community where they 
; cOOp~r!ltive metropolif~1~bl~1l1S aOr~lllow 1~1 progress ill 12 selected 
, nchnbes expand.. aleas. leI'S '1:11 be develol)ed as those 

Senator BATII. 'Yould it be It f!!-irassessment to suggest that It sig· 
nificant numbers of the members of the board of your organizution 
who canexcrcise a leadership role in this area would be catcaori7.ed 

• 0 ,J d ,0 r , KJ~Y lS PREVEX'l'IOX " as industrIal leaders, people in the country who are as concerne 11 \. 
about the stnte of the economy allcI deficit SI)cnc1ingo us nnvbQcly else! (. l~ j F~CIO recoO'llizcs thr ttl· . 1 ' 

"f P I l' k 1 1 " 1 JU\'cmle Cl'lllles js in its If U le laplcJ;r Ih .. ~~lcratlllO' rate of 
~'1'. LT'::IfLEY. t nn • t ley WOll (1 he prouel to be-so clltegorizcc .. ',0 : B;v helping our J;OlU10' e nIl exb,·.emely ~el'lOnS nationatpl'oblcm. 
Senator BAYIt. Thank you. ; ~'e,:el'se this trcllcl. \';rel:''brli~1~lelallc111l1~r~v11lg rehahi~itatioll we can 

, 
i 
I . 

"1 I,'; l!l1Pl'ovecl rohabilitnti 'C' t lat the l~cJ to better Cl'lllle 11rcYcntiol1 
1 (Ul'l'lmtly' on. • 

1"0 recimn1clld
s
: (l~a;ih~t~ \\le p\..r~f'l'nn,lS :fOl: hl.~)Ol· at the local level 

(FO!' Itf:Sliltnnce in SettiI 0' le .t 1: L-~"IO/N COD staff be contacted 
. "lUt111~ program Shoul(hlt~l~x~e~l~l~l~lllltl;\l' pl'og'l'um. (2) Participation 

.. (0 tl segments of the conIDlUuity. 

.",...._ ... 1 

. ~l 
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(::;) A i-day seminai' follmn·d l>y u. G to S '\Yet'k l'ducationul Pl'()!.!;l'U:,' 
on ('rinw prl'vC'lltioll. I'('huhililation. and juwllilt' justit'e shoullll~ 
held. (4) I~stnl>lish it ppl'manC'l1t CitiZPllS .\dioll COllUllittC'C' to \lol'i' 
on problems llnd tleH'loI' :'olutiollS. (5) "\VhC'll OIl(> go(Ll is aC'complishe,j 
look for another. Keep a continual program going, 

This stutemput i~ llHlU(' to give some lmdl'l'stamlinp; to this St'll:H 
snhcommitt(1p of tlll' positive' position ,,,hi('h tIll' AF1r-CTO hn~ II 

('rime pl'l'wlltioll, jnvC'nile dC'linquPlwy, !lllll jU\'l'IlilC' justicC'. HOlt: 
P\'l'l', our primary reason for uppl'nrhiu: helol"e this ~llh(,Olmnittee i: 
heC'ansl' of our illter(~st in Public' 1A1W: Va-·H:i, "\Ve are deeply ror .. 
('prned 0"l.'1· faihll'(' to I>l'op(,l'ly impll'm<'llt thi:-; lls('ful piece of l~l!i' 
1:1tion. The legislatiw hrllllt'h' of Gov(>I'nment Rhollld be ('omll1l.'lHk' 
for m~eting its responsibilities by PlHH'tinp: Publir Law 93-U;;. TI 
"x\'('lltn'e brnllch ,of our GOYernment should also assnme its shnl'C fJi 
l'p:;:pollsibilit" and ppl'mit this law to op(lrate as it was designNl-
wit h un adnihiistrator and !l(>ccssury operating funds. ' 
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an estimated saYil1(~ of 81'> million ' . 
. ju!<t, good iIlyestment. i;1 "'fact we -;;:YC wou~d tllluk it would be a 
Management "and Budo-ct that counte:: d Irl'pl'lsed that, thp Offir·(, of 
lJargnfn of this nature~ ; ~ 0 fir:: and CeJlts: o"el']ook~d a 
~enator BAYJ!. Thank you. 
lou arc talking about the cost f tl ' 

it se.ems to me the OMB is Iooki 0 t .le p,rogram on Olle side, but 
the ('osf. of inaction 011 the other Ig ~ It WIthout a cOll~icleratio!l of 
that is llOW going on, perhaps PJ'od"(leu{t: Ib.l)(' t~lU.t the reaSSeS:-illwnt 
the ('on('er~ expl'('}'sed by all or \~Ot . ~ 1L, /f ~)y your, preSe!lCe and 
lcac1 to a (lIff('rent. conclusion thail t~l ~n(,l\}l1 11:11 C()n"tltl~ellClC"~ will 

?lfr AY.ffiRT'>; ).11' ('1) • l!l 'i e In., chad "0 hI' • • • .. •.• .<l. -' UUl'lnall lna\' I " ~, ". r have just wondered after'sitt- say Just OIle more thhw? 
tr'7timony what the reaction w;)Uldl~al:el'f ,1llJ(~ }lcarU.lg >lome ~)f tIlt' 
o.fl:ered a packuO'c of SUI;) mi1lio f < 'V' )een If thc O:JIB had hpcn 
,Ju~'enilc DelincP'w11cJ'.' ~ 11 01' wtllalll and S50 million for 

:::icnator BAYH: Yc's, that is an interesti;l ',' r 

:'lIs, Dumas, WIll you gh'c us your viewsl comparIson. Thank yon. 

STATEMENT o.F MARY E DUMAS 
MICH.; REPRESENTING THECD;:~SIONERJ WAYNE COUNTY, 
COU1iTIES ONAL ~SSDCIATIDN DF 

:Jrr. Chairman, I cunnot h,'1p but interject that n. previous \Yitl1(~, 
tp,;tifil'd that th.(' .Civil St'l'vice COl11mi~sion wlls)!'.mppling with tk 
problem of Ul'l'lVlllg nt who should bp :m ndmlll1stl'lltor hC(,:ll1Se r: 
n grade determination. I think it ,yas referred to as something Jik 
thl' problem of wldeh <'[tml:' first. the ehi.rken or the egg. I would lik 
to l'l'spectIully sngw'st that thn Ch-i1 Spl'\'il'l' Commission, om eXt!, 
nti\'e branch'l)! Gon~l'nmt'llt and all of the l'('st that may be imlle~' 
~nf! this: "get out of the hal'llyar(V' Let us settle our problems Wh11 ,:'lIs, :!?mfAS. :JIl'. Chail'lnall, I um ~Iar D .. '" 
It should b(l for the Americall people, I ,SIOl,leI' from Wayne County· and 1 ,. h' Y. ,Ulnas, COllllty commis-

RpIHltor BA'nr. Thank 1'011. Mr, Andrus, r must SlW t.hat vom ]1\:: trolt-Wayne County Crin/ 1 J)J, t e" ay, ~ m~lllber of 0111' De, 
statem('nt makes a lot of down-home countrv logic. That beats aUl: past actlllg c1irectOl' of th maJ ,us.\lce Cqo!,ulllatlllg Council and 
1hillg' I have seen at all tirrH's as far as pr'~lng the buck., 'I "Committee. e mem e, FaClht:r Xetwork Expcutiw 

Your or!.!tmizatioll proyi<1es com munit \' sei'\'i.c('s for how IIlUll" I, ,too, would lIke to commend tl b . 
llH'mbers? ~ . '! hrarmgs and appreciate the opp ~~ ~~\ :Ollllllltt(le for holding the~p 

:JIr. A::XDRCS. For l·Ll million members. Aucl when you consid'! ?llly re~resentil1g 1Vayne 'Count o~ 1~!l } to appear here. I am not 
that we also proyidc ;11(>se same selTice8 for membel'S and thi~ ,the ~T~honfil Associatlon of C :y t~)( .1y, but I am also representing 
families-because it is a job where we deliver S('l'vices that app\' f been gIven to your staff and w~un Il~i l~lr prepared testimOllY ll[l~ 
to the whole fumil:r-I ,yould say froin G.) to '10 million people, : i the record.· 'WOll ( 1 -e to ha:re that enterecl int~ 

Senator BAYIT. )Iost of those members. anyhow, all of those pre ' Senator BAnI WithOllt b' t' 
1 

. ' I , ::\Is D . ,0 J ec Ion. 
ellt y employeu~ tHe ti1:xpaY(ll'S. Is that a fail' assessment~ ,1 : ~ " U::\rAS, I would ·tlso like t h ' , 

:JIr. A,NDRCS. Y (:'8,' fin .. tbC'~.,r nrc taxIX1,yers. and they.,' I)ay, I WO~, c ]'CSO]utIOn which we h'l':e' ' ,0 .," entereel tor the recol'Cl .., 
- I X'iti 'I d' <, reCClyeu from e::ever 1 t' ,« 

~n~', a SIzable portlOn of the taxes that onr Government opemt~;tI" .on, lllC u 'l11g 1Vayne County S ' ,1 tl a , COUll Ie? across the 
witb. i j ~,ClI way to your subcommittee' ~r' t~\ ~r.1. 0 leIS, :r be he\'(>, are on 

Senator BAYH. \\11(,11 the great concern of the taxpayer was {!: ! S~ woulc1like to haTe those entereel i t let1cOngrcsslonal elelegation, 
prpF~etl by :Mr. O'Xeill. that would also be shal'('(.l b:y YO~l, sir. L j enatOl' I3AYH. 1Ye 'will a1 ' n? Ie record, 

:Jfr. A:~mm;s, Yt's, Fir. I, think we are probably' more .concem: l. :JIs, DmrAS. Bv the wa' W put those 1l1~0 the record.!! 
tllll11 he IS bl'cauH~ ()tll'l'1rorts hapP(lll to be hI that IIDdcUe·cb, illlple COldUll~l'Y, - . 'J' aync County IS the thircllal'gest countv 
bracket. where thc~' pay tIl('" taxes and have no loopholes. ,;'] WOU hke to briefly eli h' • 
, Senator BA?-",H • .AU(!. '\:i~hout pl~tt~ng- yon in a position of Ept,", . VIllS regarding Illl1Clin; anir

1SS 1 at COU~ltles concei\'c aF their prob-
mg fo), aU of thosl' JIltll'ndual mIllIons. yon would say that thi:,f lllCJ!W?cy Act. 0' I111p ementaboll of th0 ne-w Ju\'enile De-
wO~llcl be geneml f('pling from ;\'Olll' members that. spellding mot! ~, Slttmg here, listeJ.l:iuO' t . 
to Implement this act would be a good hwestment ~ ; pnL;~o. some of the PI'~b]~l s?mi of ~le e~rhel' testinl0nv, nncllie::ten

i j~~~~lllstFati~n~ I am remind~d t~efls1uholl and. aPl?ro'priatioll ~ and 
7 1 J eglslatIve bodies, b t ~ many ~ount,les, III fact, are not 

/1-- ' u we ale nclnull1strabve bodies 1Ye t 
:\11'. ANDRes, r ,youlc1 think that out of our 14.5 million meml("I,·,i ; ~~~ ~. 141. • 110 

h ~ , • Pilendb:. PP" 445-44 n , 
to spend n few extra dollftl'S to achieve somethinO' like this-IV :., . " 
would help our whole country, which in the end would bring nt~ ~1 'l 

j 

BEUEYE ACT IS GOOD n. ... VESTl\re::-.'T 

- ... 
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only hnxc to decide the progrnms' priorities, we huyc to appl'opl'in!! local coorc1ina~lng COl~ncil. NACo, believes that the Juvenile Delhl
the' funds. and then go back at a later date llllclmake sure that tho:! queuey A~twIn J?roVlde, the all,;nver for many of OUI' problems, It 
pl'op:l'nms h~yq beel~ pr,operly implemented. . " ' , : cnlls speCIfically for the m,novatlVc programs for the prevention of 

In tIl(' (,1'111111U11 ]l1stJ('() s~'RtCln alone, the cOl1nbes ale Iesponslbl~ ; delinquency, and alternatIVes to the traditional criminal justice 
io1' the jai.ls. the prosecutor's offi.('~, ~he CO~1I:ty C01~rtS~. d~fel.lse COUll' system. 
spl for indiO'ents. the county shenff, 1Il adchbon to the ]memle courl; Equally important, lUI'. Chairman, it provides for research into 
and all im~nil(' dei('lltioll facilities and foster 1.1<!mes. These are nIl : the causes and solutions of juvenile delinquency. It provides some
financed from our o'eneral county funds. In addltlon, we are respon· ; thillrt which we have not had in sufficiency before, and that is train
sible for directing ~nd fundinp: all pub1i~ healt11 and ment~l}leult:-, ing flmds ~or the people who. b.oth are professi~nals and volunteers, 
program:::, hospitals. programs for ~he agmg, alcol101 ~n~. dru:-- abl1~ to work, wIth these troubled klds who are d'elrnquent or predelin
pro:.:rrams. manpowcr and commulllty c1e\elopm~nt pro_u:uns, UlUla ,quents. It addresses itself to alcohol and drug abuse amOll rr \'oun"-
ho~t ot other ~ocial sC?l'Vice programs, In fact, \\ ny-ue County t'pen.rl; .stel's and pmvides assistance and facilities for runawaVs .. t:> v .., 

;in 1'1'rrmt of its entire budget on public health, welfare, a1ll1 EQC1!ll: In V\Tayne County last year, there were 10.000 runa\vay kids ar~ 
sC'lTice programs.. .... , "i rested. And, if you have ever bcen in our youthful detentIon centers 

~\rl'OSS Hw C'11111try. countIes arc nctually the pllmc deln e~el~ f .and seen the conditions, you will know that some of these runaways 
t111~ eliPllt of all social s(,l'viccs hl the public ~ectol'. Qne tlnull: '~', -10- to 14-yeal'-0Ids-have necdle marks in their arms. and ha\'(> 
1l0tNl in lookin;:: at the list of the 11e;", .'~ll:elllle ,!nshc~ Qon~lcl)~. : become street' prostitutes. Or they may ]mve started out as a troubled 
that ill Tart' 0£ all tht'st' county l'esponsllnl1h.l's .w~ found It rnc1~dlb,:: ;kic1, and mn away from homq. 'l'h~at is why I think we see some 
thnt there was not a single C01111ty comnnSSlOner selected, ?I an:, :pl'oblem with trymg to separate completely out of the system the 
other representntiw of general county g9vernment .. Our c11lCl:~m:\ stntus offender, becallse the status offender is the kicl who. time and 
n~ COl1ntv po1i('Ymakcl's IS tremcndo11s1y Incrcased by the cnm~rtime again) ends up in the permanent criminal justice svstem. 
('('onomic' l'ec("s~ion. Budgets have been cut at the Federal. State. ~m ; As the local unit .of government on whom the burden of juycnile 
COllnty levels for all of QUI' special service l~r?gram~ at th~ very tt~~ ,!?Ourts and most .clnId care, problems fall, cOlmties lHoe desperately 
whl')1' tht' })('ecl for them has become so cnbcal.." c r~ah.z~, as ~o', ;lll neec1 of the kind of aSSIstance that this act prm·ides. ,Ye aO']'C'e 
do. the problems involved in determini~lg funchng Pl'lOT1bcr" COlli, i 'Yith its ~c1ings~ we agree ',:ith its . goals and its aims, and we k>ok 
hinrcl inflation. and unemplo:nnent: ~or mstancp, flavc str~l~k a st~~: :forW!n:d WIth great .expectatIOn to Its implementation and funding. 
0'('1'1110' b10w to thousands of fannhes across tIns COlUlb~, CIlusm; :B~lt Wlthout the dollars to. produce the programs and facilities:' and 
~moti';nal distrC'ss and severe hardships . .I lWlthout the mea!1s to asslst nmaways, without the resources and 

Tn ,:raynl' Countv alone, our unemployment rat(' IS oyer 1'7 perce!", ~tcchnology to tram the people who work with troubled k-i.ds, without 
This mrillls that liot onlv are ldds, intercity ldcls and gh\t~o kid !t~le needed research for better techniques of screeniuO' and preyen
hei11:.:r affected. but that biue-collnr ki(ls and blue:collar ~annhes nt', jt:~ll, . Congress. and the administration merely add an~her group of 
midclle-lncOlne families. for the first time, m:e s~elllg then fat1~ers~ i,oICes to bell:a1l our. common)?roblems and express our mutualllOpes. 
indefinite and permanent layoffs from thew Jobs and st.anc1~n~: 1 I. would hke to Just menbon one thillO" that in listenillO' to the 
unemployment amI public assistance lines. So, what hapv~ns IS t~,~ }estlI~ony, an~ hearing time and time ag'ain the .cliscussio'll abollt 
when mom ancl dad turn to alcohol to try and drown then. woes,~. l'''h? IS responSIble f?r th~ act not being implemented, I too hope that 
kids may dE'cic1e to turn 011 to alcol101 .and dl'l~gs. 'Vhel1~ It becor r-smce tIns was a blpf"l'tlsan bill, strongly supported--it will, rather 
a l11'o111e111 of 11mv mom and clad ;tl'C gom~ to chvy ~1P th(, ull:,mp.o: )tll.m~ be a. battl.egroulld of yes or 110, that both' Oongress and the ad
ment. check, llnd the quarrels beglll, .the kids may slmply ~eclae 11. rll~lstratlOn w~ll ~o .ba~k andlo.ok at their priorit~es f01: ft~nding, and 
just too much to stand and may declde to runaway from It all, ~c1ec~de that thIS Jm·eIllIe area IS ?-n area of maJor prlOrlty. And I 

;nga.ln want to S?-Yl both nt the natlOnalleycl on LE.A.A and our local 
LEAA GUIDELIXES DO:x'T STRESS rREYEXTIO:x;~eve~ of 0:11' Crlllll11al ~usticc Coordinating COlmcil, we have a pre-

. • ~ 1 ~0:j ?!TI~nallce of adl~lt,-orlCllted people. 1Ve have prosecutors, police 
~Ir. Chall'lnan. we arE' faced llOW 110t only WIth 4!l our pret'r; loners, county shenlIs, adult courts, and our own council aside from 

de]jnquel~.cy prol?lems. bu~ with 11 whole new host ?f ?ote~l~ ,!mJ's~lf. I ,am.a very strong advocate of the juvenile ar;a: \\Te llaye 
troubled and delmquellt b?s. Although the LE~ ~}logI~fhr/ four t'iT~nile Judge, and this I believe is an area where we need to 
thl' Safe Streets Act prOVIded some excellent 1?tOgI~11lS. J, us~. Jemp.laslZ~ the support at the State local. and Federalleyel to place 
(lddr('~secl.itseH snf!lciently to the whole are~ of JuvemlC,> de~lllF~ud!> jthe )uvemle hdvocates in positions 'where'they will be J.leard; Th~nk 
lts ~U1clehn('s, for lllstallce, have pr~vented the use of pl~h}IC . e :i tYou, 
fnnclR in some, of the most critical juvenile areas. It has ;l.llteryen

1 
t~t 

for the most part onlv after a -vounO'ster becomes a statistic 11', \ PREPARED STATE1IIENT OF JURY E.m::'liAS 

rl'iminal justic~ sYstcrnl and I profes~ to you that that is l11Ucht;!lla~~' i~hi1~~an, I!1embers. of th.e ~ubc~mmittee, ladies and gentlemen: my 
l'lte h' ibehnlf of th ty ~'. Dumas,. C~m~llssIOller fro~ Wayne County, 1'lIichigan. On 
, rI~ acHitioll, the local justice coordinating councils .d~ not) .. 'illYitatio· . t e Na~IQnal .AssoCIatIOll of .Colmhes, I am pleased to accept your 

Rufilcient advocates for jm'enile programs, and we see t1ns 111 our e'i i 11 0 articnlate our policy and express our needs. The National 

~ "'f 
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.\:,;~odn tion of Counties (X.\.('o) represents 1.3-:13 counties-ranging :in size: 
from C'alifol'llia's LO$ ~\.l1g-eles County, with 7 million inhabitants, to Colo.} 
rado's Hin~c1ale County, with 202 inhabitants •. As n commissioner elected to· 
ser.e Wayne County, Michigan (a county of 2.7 million inhabitants that in. 
dudes Detroit and it,,; suburhs), and melllber of XACo's Crime and Public 
:"afety Steering ComIllittee, I hOlle to spealt todny for my own and aU tlle I 

l:ation's counties. since counties share with the states major responsibility 
for j'uYenile justice. 

::\[1'. Chairman, NACo comIllencls the subcommittee for calling these ol'er. I . 

!-ight hearings iuto the implelllentation of the JuYcllile Justice Ilnd Delin. 
qlll'llCy Act of 19T4, The Xuthnl's counties nrc deeply concerned tllut the nct
llurticulnrly with respect to funding-is not being implementl'd us Congresg. 
l'ltvi::;ionl?ll when it was llUSSctl. '\Ye llope these hearings will N),,,r(> tllat tlie, 
ltt't i~ fully implt'IlleIlted find fully funded. ! 

By way of background, let me detail for the subcommittee the llatt!re find: 
l'xtl'nt tlf the juvenile delinqucncy problem us ::;een from the COlUlty per. 
specth·e. 

DELINQ1:!"ENCY.AND C01:!"NTY GOVERN~(E","T : ~\N OVERVIEW 

• Tut'cllilc Delinquency 
reople under 18 yenrs of age constitute just 16 percent of the 110pulaUon,: 

hut ('OIllIlli t close to 50 percent of the crimes thnt cmlse injury or loss Qf 
11l·0l1erty. Juyenile involYelJlelJt in serious ('rimes ro!'<e eQ pl.'rrpnt in the lust 
;:j years, mlll continues to incren1)e, Xot only .111ore, but younger ju.enilesi 
t'Olllllllt crimes. Au !l!'<~istant dire<:'tor of the Yonth Gang- ResoUl't'(' Project in: 
Los Augeles confesses, "our biggest problem is with the 8- to ll-yeur-old." 
They're into e.erything-Yalldnlislll, assault, petty theft, extortion at school:; 
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fO~ll: ;;tatewide systems-but they areo : tat~\t and within States--{!xcept for 
1Jlll1lst.~red at tI:e County leyel. .ACC01~~~era. y fund~d .hS cOuntics and ad
.!uv~l1Ile COl'l'echons, Only 20 States I I g to. the Na~lOnal As:;essment of 
Ju~tlce, .tll~d th~ir aSsistance is rarely ;~I~t:~c.~r countIes pay for juyenile 

Coulltles pay more than any other I' tInI. 
liseal ;1974. we paid $747 million out of evel Of. goycl'~mcnt for. courts: in 
iucludmg Juvelllie Courts. But these cou t ~ur . oron pockets for tins function, 
am. IIll al'lll of the Slak' illYCnile co f ~ aIe not part of the county They 
38 Hlates, and thcy diSlle~ •. :e judgme ~r Judg~s are in~ependently ele~ted in 

Tile HaIlle codes give jud cs wide n .accOrdlDg to a State Code. 
lutl'S "delinquency;" but to gl;~lldle .1atJtud~ to decide not ouly what consti
of cl'idence and to decide amon r a ,~:s.es Without regard for the usual rules 
lli1e Court informality is that 1he prtr~'-) of diSPositi0J1S. Thc result of jU\·e. 
Rome rul~s on the proc!?cdings ;tbe r~~uit' ~p[('me Sourt lla~ had to. impose 
~(lIl1e as If tlwre were none-and ill mo t 0 he :ll:nety of diSPositions is the 
the l'e~ult of the Court's role as 'I' .' S com.mt!UJ.hes there are few enou 11-
dr!!n are institutionalized eYers ';e~n~;d d~C:lphl1a:io!l is that 100,000 ~IJil
ar(> l:el~ased will be retul'l1ed for ne " IT ~4 to 8;; pcrcent of those who 
. '~h:s 15. lIOt the fault of the jUvcni~~ ~0:~se.5. . , . 

~ta!lU~g l~ alterna?v~s to institutionaHz ~ JUdg~", ro ho have bee!l asking for 
JUt~'~S thClr top prlOl'lty the inadeC!uacic:~~ntl~rf l?l'Yt~al's, conSistently list-
11 I IlW. . aCl 1 res tbey are forced to 
Dct(Jnti01~ an(l I11cul'ccraUrm 

, '~he Uni~ecl States detains more youth' .. 

JIl ,Yayne Counts. juyenile arrests for serious crimes incrensed 39 perC€n\i 
in WT4 oyer 1973. One of eyers three p('ople Ilrrested for a serious crime ini 
"llync COlUIty is a juYenile. Jm'eni}e arrests for uuto theft outnumber adulti 
nrn'sts two to one_ I sen'e on the Detroit-Wayne County Cruninul Justice! 
System Coordinating Coull('iL These n;of:' the stntistics we llluSt deal with: ! 

,!l1S O~hel' mdustrialized country. '.rhe rna' pe.I hU~dr:ed ?n the p.O~ula tion than 
['3 percent-but the seCond highest" p . .1~rIty atc.m State tramlllg sChools
they are usually held Jess than 1 eIce:: age are m detention centers whcre 
counties-90 percent. But 'this does mo~ h. These are priIllarUy oper~ted by 
detention center, as most counties hUO me~. most counties have a juvenile 
~oedS are in '1 percent of the counties a'~~a~ :lal~: f3 percent of the detention 
i) percent of all U.S. youth live IS, III arge, Ul:bll.n counties where 
. !~Ul'al counties would rather 1: th" . ' WAYNE COUNTY ARREST DATA. 1974 
JIlll, than send theIll to theBe fa~~~~' . ell' .Jn~eUJle offenders at home in the 

Kumbers of g~e .IOCk~? in jail: all con;munities lei~r~l~nlJ ~ot l~he. only rellllOn juveniles 
ju~eniles anesled Numbers of <T' • JUyem e~, "to teach them a less~n:' " rna., Jail a certain number 

Offense (part! crimes) (und~r ITyrs) adults arrested To; "lieu day l!l March 1970 th I' E or for theIr own protection" On a 
·---------------------------------r ~n~.the Bureau of the Ce:ISUSefo~~~ ,,'8lfJr.cellle~t ~ssistance Administration 

r.lurder •••••••• __ ••• __ • ___ • __ •••••••.• _ .•• _ •.••••• ___ ~8 575 0" ~elYlIJg sentences of a year and 8'-3 I, •• Juven~les lU local jails: 1,365 were 
~~b~~~~~::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::~~: 7~ 2 m 3.~' . a ~~~:~e' !'ttl ,;) "ere servmg a sentence of mOre than 
Aggravated assaulL.. __ •.••• _ •• _____ .......... __ •• __ 751 1: 997 2,~: . cent\ll'R 01S I I e to choose among jail State train' h 
Burglary 2,234 3.342 5,!'i to tI',' . n y a small llel'cel1ta "e of jails off lllg BC 001, or detention 
k~foeWeft::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::~:~:::::::: g~ 9,521 Itf' . of tl

1elr lUIllates. TIle locality that turns ~1' more than religious serYice~ 
658 • ~ • . lem-authority to determine d . you I o~-er to the State loses track 

--------------------------------'." ; ~ll,II\!!. Tl~e~'e!s rarelJ' prO,.iSioll in ~~: S~arelcase lS ~Ul'n~d oyer at the same 
; ,) definite hme'lleriocl is spe~ified Th' te code for renew or bearin" and 

These figures are for an urban area, bnt juyenile crime affects ull couutl!:. 
rural as well as 111' ban. Recent studies show the number of criminal at!', 
groups of youth report to rc::;earchers in Pl1ilaclelphia's inner city is the sa::i; 
ns tIle number of criminlll acts groups of YOUtll in Oregou's rural coun~ 
report-all largely llnrecordell and even unsuspected by the juyenile-justi~ 
~::ste!l1. From this eyidence. we might conclude that youthful criminality Ii 
O'U !'erinus a llroblt'm it deserves the exclus!ye attention of specialists. , 

Rut criminal youth are only ]larf of the juvenile-justice caseload. ut; 

t'nforeemellt officers pick up anll detain youthful loiterers and runall'S!' 
.TuYenile courts hear ('aSf'S not only for youth accused of crime-wh(} ~i 
he waiyed into adult Crimina! court for trial-but also of south brougnt j; 
fill' trullncy. clrinking under nge, promiSCUity, l'lluning away from home", 
~ome 2ther offense that would not call an adult to the attention of our co:rr:o. 
The C (lurt i 

Whether a youthful offender is picked up by a county or city law cnf~i 
ruent officer, referred by a teacher or counselor of an independent set':';; 
district, or brought in by his parents, if the case goes to trial it will pro~'l, 
l.e in a county ('ourt. . 

: E~~:;~~~t~~~e~~~l':~i~l~a~~;~~ll~~fm~l~~i~~:i~~~~~~~!ltu~°ti~~~e;u~~~~~n~~~~:J 
t' 1011 centers are located in tIl . ll1~ I Onalization. Although 
l~G~ iiuters reported to the NatiO~a~o~o~un~y, onlr. 20 percent of all deten-

; no Olle l~asa:%J,~J. their youth participated i~c~0~~u~I;;le!t<~~~~t~;.liS~~:~1e~~ 
; ltl/Cl'lIa tives 
! The failure of t d' t· . 
t tact W·tb l'U I lOnal JtlYellile justice . ! ahilib- 1 of CitJ\\s, .corre.ctions all:;} eY(~n prob;~o~O ;~e:t ~at it suggests C011-

ll~i~~;,;,;~~~:¥~:~t~i!;i3~~:~::::~~ i~~\~f:!?~T: 
lIJe Wlllmg to fuud onl. treahu eIJl('nt Asslstmlce Administration lws 
!al1(i~~~-it~d f~~fJth~r .from· the De::r1m~~t ~~e';i~!i: ~~graf.s. .A. little could 

ifiCient to allow ~for u~a~i~~a~~~~re:~h~~l::n~ fUll(ling ~ve~ t~!rf~~s a~d t~~lf::J~ 
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XeYl'rthel(':;;s, W(> 1111\'1.' lellrned thnt. some llrogrnms do 110t 'lL'ork-llt l('ust, ' 
tlll'Y linn' no l'ffel't: 80('\nl t:lloewol'k, find rl'crelltion programs. for exumple. 
"Ie bl\\"e nl~o INU'nt'll tlmt some programs holtl llr(llllise for SUCCl'SS: COlupr~· j 
hl'll~in~ 8<'1'yi('{''''. fllr exampl(>, brotlgllt to bear on ell' uN.,ds of illdtyidnni; 
y(luth Wl10 (trl' l~milltnill(>tl ill the cOllllnlluity, either in residl'ntinl nlterunUycs : 

or nt hOllll'. STRt'CTtntE FOR Clf.\XGF. 

The l'Onnty is fl 11lliquely 8nitabll' pInel' to initiate tlle8e alte1'nntiYl's. The 
jll,l'llill' court and mIUl)' ngl'llcies that llrOyid(> humnn serYices mu~t come 
Ttl tilt' eounty gnv~ruiug tloard for npprt),111 of their tmdg(>tS. '.rile jl1Yl'ullc 
(,(lUrt. if it C1Ul Ill? 11l'rSllad£'d to cooperate, has tlle nuthority to order tlmt 
ci(l('l'nt alternative!: lie tll'ought to b(>nr on the pro1JlelU~ 0.£ 10cl11 yontll, Itml to 
::-pe that tllPY 111'(> 11rOYided. Tit€' county's reRPonsil\iliti(>!< to llluiutnin pu\lllc 
lu.>nlth. phy:;irnl nml lUentnl. to supply vocatioual training. to proylde !>ocinl 
Sl'rficl'S inelullill~ \wlfllre. to fund educntioll-theRe Ylll'Y hy couuty, but most 
('ouuties lU1\'e comprehen!;in' re~ponsillilities-lmye nlrl.'ndy crl'uted u struc
ture that cnll in~titute compreltensiyp. COJllmunity-ll[l~ed Sl.'n'ices. Large urbnu' 
ennntil'S Ot'" con<:ortin of counties nre eligible to recl'iYl' and sp£>ml mnnpower 
truining Itnd IllnCl'llll'ut mOlll'YS 1111d£'1' the C'Olllllr('\1£'n!'i'i'l' EmploYllll'nt and 
'rrnining Art of :1973. Tllis skeletnl structure forcllallge call be ill'~he<l in 
with tlle eollaborntioll of commnuity resources-llriYate groupS, yoluuteer::.· 

and the school ;:ystem. . Tim!';. the comlllunity it;:l'lf rnn stnte amI nl.'t (In its own definition of tile 
h(>luwior it WIll tolerate. nnd take ~t(>ps to meet the l'ocilll needS of it!:! youth. 
\\1.' 11111:;;[ 11rl;'nk the cycl~' thnt nllowS pnrents. schools, CGluts, nnd CI)rreetiolls 
to al1dicntt' the-ir rt?Sl)Ou~ibility to children-tul'lling the111 O\lt, hnllC1iug tlleIil 
\l'I.'1' .. ltl('ldng thl'lll up, ll'ttiug th('Ul ant, amI llJekitl~ theIll l1D again. 

X .\Co finds t.hnt interest in l'ringiug couuty antl community re;;()\1rce~ til-, 
J;;(>tlH'1' to s('rye youth is l~een in the ('ountie:;, I\m1 willinguess to experiment ~ 
with ne-w ways of di,erting aud tr(>ating south outside the- !lweuile-justle<; 
sn;tt'm is hi~h. But tbe counties, as C'ougre-~s dil':co,e-retl ill henriI1f:(~ on the: 
,TU,Nlile JustiCI' and Delillqn(lllCY Prevention Act, cannot nchie,e Inrge-scnle 
dmnges to helll'fit youth without a sufficient leyl.'l of federal finan.cial n~siSi·, 
a~~ I 

Flllld~ ('ountil;'S need financial assistan::e, The criminal- nnd ju,enile-justice systec:s: 
nrt' bl.'ntily !mpportecl by the most tegr~ssi,e of locn1 taxes, and mm;t of J;!, 

fu<'e fiscal emergl;'Ilcies. IllcutCern.tiOll nml dete-ntion aI'l;' expensive, but ttt 
dolln~ we are often told we will silye if we 1;:(>ep youthful offender:; out d 
institutions must be quiCkly COllyerted to pro~am dollars if we are really, 
to help rnther thnn merely bold tht'm. \\e hnye ulmost no resour('es to 1J3r 
for the planning nnd expertise. we lleed to start linking together a netl\'~!~ 
of ser;ices thut is re-sponsiye (111d accountnble, purti.cularly in the area d 
llreyentiol1. lYe- ne(>tl thE' 111l;'ans to amplify nml strl'ngthen our capahility () 
IUl'et Ule needs of our youthful popnlntion. W{' 11111"t find amI fillunCt' ~lll'lter
llOth day carl' nud pe-rmanl'ntalternati,(> en,ironm('nts. And we must Mfl 

tIll' menns to e;aluate what we ha,e don~ In lVaylle County, for e-xample, we haye 36 percent of the State's rn:-' 
awnys, and the total number is i.ncreasing. \\e are looking for ways to pr": 
,ide temporary shelter. ~eanwhile. we were able, with LEA.\. und ro:~ 
monies, to' put together a Ju,enile Facilities Xetwork that now ser,es $,4!.ij 
youth. \\e were hoping the npw Title XX moneys of the Social Security k.i 
woult} be funneled through the State to Wayne County. enabling us to inS', 
0\'1.'1' wIlen the current funding period ends. This now looks doubtful. lYe: :iQ!! 
a 10"-.<; in local tax re-,enue, and we must anticipate the effect of the cctfu

1 

in r.EAA's budge-t, We would like to prepare 0\11' youth for the wor1dllg world with trsin':l 
and jobs. But \\-nyne County's unemployment prol)lem is so seriOUS we lIlt' 

choose betwl;'en children and their fatllers. 

Fcdcru.Z LeacU:r811ip ('(lunties need Federd leadership to help infiuence their State legislat::' 
to reti,;(> jUYenil(~ eodt,S <lud brin!; thl;'lli intn the 20th century. Tlll;'re has l!e-? 
considen1.ble ll10wment in Utis direction since 10iO. but most Stnte st!lt(.~ 
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ill'c still too ytl.gne. Ilud fail to provide tll • . 
NIIll1seJ, for review and for otller minlma~ cf~~; ~ actwn. Pl'oYisiOllS for legul 
Into every State'S Code. ~'lte Association l' g S a~cl d~t1es must ve written 
wnsnble to ,,,rite a new co<1e for that C if Arkll.nsas Counties, for example 
f(ct It IJlwsed ill tlle last session of the l('~' ~' farner the suppc:

rt 
nece:ssary t~ 

training for Arkansas county judges "th
IS a urej and follow It tllrough with 

Fedcl'lll lcadership can help bi'hl ". ~l • a. 8m!! 1 grant from LEAA. 
ugencles of local gO\'.ernment andS:c~~ 001 dllltrICts, county gOYerniUh: boards 
the ex[lectution tbatsometlli~g Illay co:~n~iYit~rollJ)S together-hy IJrO,iding 

J:]vU!llctlffJ1!, C01l811ltation, am], RC8Ult8 of RClJcarch "C do not, hare, nor do we !JUve th . ' research studIes, re~ults of the few e' e1 ready me~l!s to aC(}Ull'e, expertise, 
C.'ol1tlllct our own eYfoluution of project "adu~.tion~ ai alluble, and l'eSOl1rc(,g to 
!Iuelwy. As the President's CommfSi( h ~n i"lh'lHE!d to prevpnt and treat deliri-
trlltion ()f :fllstlce concluded: ) ,a.\Y • nforcement and the .. Adminis-

"* '" ¥ Excmplary practices cannot J) d . they may depel1(l lIpan other services n~Jl' f u~i~. to simple formula hecause 
ulctioll with an excellent dete~tion Imile}' ac 1 les not up to par. A juri~
It good child-cnrl' fitaf! may haye commu~i~ may be poorly staffed j one with 
a~l)firtm('Jlt j Ollc with an excellent prohan gon ~rolJlems with the probation 
JIluy he ov(>rll~(>d by the police without c~n tevadment and cIetention facilitv 
(':lUller consultation and coordinat'lng . ur control. J!'0l.' ttlis reason hi!!l~ if I '. t' . ,serVIces are of t t' ~ , ,"'-

IDOl rou me IJrachces are to lJe ayoided." .,. u mos Importance 

Tho .Jut'ollile JU8~ice una Delinquency Prevc1!tiol~ Aot (41971. 
As Congress dlSCOyered. in llearin . , d f local communities· whlch experienc:S d~on uctea the pust 2 years, "States and 

jUYl'lule ju~tice system aD not' l~eCtly the devastating faUurcs of the 
or aUl'quate resources to denl CO~:;l~:I~e~' ll~ye ~ufficient technical ~xpcrtise 
'llelhHllwncy j .•• ," Xhis ('xpr~ses () .. !': y wIth. t}le problems of juvenile 
.Tuvenile .Tustice und De1inquenc~" Pr~~e 't~xed condltIOJl ~n a nut'·Il(:!ll. TIle 
statement pi'Olllh;ed relief <;pecifi all n IOU ~ct of 1974 that followed this 
1). funds; 2). Federal le'naerSllipc. l) ans'1en?-g our three areus of need: 
Of,;cHea;'c~. ' ,. e,a ua lOn, consUltation, and results 

lhe );:itlOlI'cl .\l'i;ocjatioJ} of CUl1Jltir's net to its constituency and it ,~:n" '.n'}' aPas.selld out hundre(1s of COpil;'ii of tll';:; lliz~" tf. t ' .. .., ..... ,,1. I.' WIt ~nt1Iu"l'acl" ( , . .. .. ~u ue ae: ali necessary support f tll i ... .., ,I. }llr (!(JUntIr's 1'(>(",0'-
to bet started 011 this new initiat' 0 e l' agen~a for youth. We were anxio~~ 
1I0t He!' lJO,;sit,lr! lvohlems tb!'" , lVled' Tllhe counties were Dot so nui.v. e they did" 
1'lte'n l' - . J YOU U Ye to face ""1 tll • • 1 lIne( mte llPparation of . _ '1 " "leU l' a('t b;'cmne law' l~Hhtlltionn1izati~n of "status ~~e~~e~ ,~lld u~ult offmldcrs:. and totul 11.·: 
"ould not be. crIminal if comm·tt d b s youth who comnut offen.<.:es that 
funds "ill work a hardship on 1 e y adult&-witllin 2 years of ~ecei,inoo 
t.he counties determined to (lyercr::~ny sn:nll- and medium,sized cauntiel';_ But 
le;ourees nnd expertise available til; ~ese problems. reasoning tllnt with tlle 
. Thl' counties were stunned to d' y ould set up adequate alternati,es 
mto law one Weeken(l nskin'" th~~cover that the President had signed the act 
eral ~~,el'nment wa~ alreadY ~ en~ ll1on~Y_3e apI!ropriated. since the Fed
grams, This 1:;; a figure tlla • p n ng ."liJomllhon "under eurrent 1'0-
f!lat they .spent S140 millio~ sI10r~~.,.~a~f ~:en examined. J~A....\ lIad te-st&ed 
IUquency III fiscal 1973. Did an:rone'" . .oc. grant programs on juyenile de-
~~le to spend block grant moneys "'01' ~~li what for? \\e c~rtninlY haven't he<>Jl 

i! luust show youth to b ..L nquency prevem.lon in Wayne Cou 4-

Control Act aollar' Th e possibly criminal if we are tc qualifr f a ~l~ .• 
in tl· < IS. e remaining S15 mill' " or rtme Ie smnll amount HEW hacl' .1011 represents a sligbt incren"e 
youth service bureaus lI,nd oth~r ~;en spending for some yE>urs t{J establi~h 

What has happened to th 't~ grum:s. e .<>.c S promlse? 

~f..\.Ton pno\'IsIoNS OF THE .ACJJ--NOT IMPLE:\I 
Tile Act t .' El\"TED 

tiOIl t d 67 s up mecllUlllsms witbin the LEU 
~~.~~fg: ~s V~1~t c~~r~~~, 1~1~1s~~~~~~fni:s tS~!~~n1~i~f~~~ ~~:i~~~~~i 
broad ~~th~:'i~ t~~ ~~{~~~td t~~nS;;tt o;Jhe ~e~~te.toT;i~ ~~~~~;~t~ :ant:~ 

,n a ",rent deal, we thmk, depends 



M 
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'In it~ cUN'gl.'tk nlimilli:$tt'ntiII U. WI.' wntdlCll tOl' thl' appointment with illtl'l'l\st,I·~ Ilnquen<,y Pl'(~yenilon Act ,of lP'i4 11 .' 
'l'll!.' iwt h!\i:{ Det'll law fOt' 1 U\UlltllS, !lull 110 ntlmillistl'!lt~ll' has been apllollltCI1.! wiBlles io take thi~ opportunity to com~e ~at!OrJal ASI>ociatfon of C<}untitlf5 

,Another UlnjOl' m~h!lui~lU f01: [Hhuinistering' tll~' nct is tho Cool'dlnntlll; I, llnnnhnont;ly liy OtIr CrIme and Public ~rJr~,~te to yO? the resolution adopted 
('(luncH (In J\l\'enill~ J\l~ttce nud Delinquency l'l'cvcution, We 11011el1 Ulls j ,pI'orcd by our Board of Djrectors' "N ~C e y ",tr'ermg Committee, and ap
C\lllUCil luight Jll,'oYide tmuor input to LEAA on prvlllel\l:$ of deliuquency llrc.j ',uud firmly re/wives that fUnds be appr;rJ~' f t:m

b
s the purposes of the act 

wution m,1l1 trl'utnu,'ut. l~ccausl.' counties occupy a significant plls\t1on itl tit! I I the problewt-J of juvenile delinqueney . Ul e t!lp local g<n'el'nments sol,e 
jUYl'nile-justil'l' null soeti\l Sl'l'\'lce system, we $UlUJlitCll n list of llllU,e$ for I ' "NACo l'!'('ommCDds: ' , 
llllmillutiou tlmt we thought wl'nld l'eprl1Sl'l1t the county perspecti,e, TIt~ I "~.'but sUllplemental appropllutio!ll! be . 
DO-day dettdlillt,' fill' appointing this CQullcil ('allle mill wcnt, t\ud de:spih) Ollr i the net in nl'cal 1075. ' proYided immediately to institute 
n'pNltedly vvll'\'ll l'OllCtll'll. we h(>al'ti llOtllillg' lmtil :l.1nr·:h lU, 10i5, when we'j' "TIlIlt, full uuthorizutioD-SU 95 million be ,,' 
S~\w tlll' U;:t of l'res$llclltiul apPointees. Not olle (>1' the names we SUllluittet!. "", ' - - apprOlmuted for fiscal 107.6:' 
\H\:S I1.l'l.'i,'ptt ... l, ntll' wns nnl' gem'rnl elected o.Uicinl ul1PointNI. I l'I'()!H }'"r '( , \ " , " 

'1'111.' nct :,:t'ts out proyl:slollS flll" fOl'umla gmnts to tlle ~tutes-basetl Oll tll~ I ' • " •• > S )1, CO?oH'J>TLTLOX n:f;TWE:r:X l.G:f;XCIES 
l'ntio (Ii' tll\;'il' PVl'lllnUou lmdl.'l' 18 tu theil' tvtut J,IOpulution-llb l$tnh' ,,"ouM II, Scnuto' l' "() . 
!'l'l.'l'ivt.' 1(>$$ thna $200.000, ,,\.~ with other L.E~\'A grunts :!\ullIel\;,(1 through Stut~ , " .. ' 1 J.;\);U. ne (J1~esbon, I tl};llk vou . I 
llJtumiug ngent'ies far criminal justice, IllC!ll gOyel'Ulllents. would hll.ye to put r .. l;oSltl~n to answer than tlw other.::, bCl(': ,,1m,£! It he, in a. he~t('r 
IIp n 10 Pt.'J:l't'ut match, t;lllier the act. this lllatcb mus be lU cnsh 01' iu,khl(l_,"''''' tOlU1Cll ro}I', Do VOlt f.:('P any )1' 11 " ,au9". of tlw (oordlnutlil(J' 
s\'l'vice~ or f.\Ciliti~'s, Y(lhmteer hours dOlUltetl, t.'tc, :1'1118 i~ ureal. Ullyuntng,'j je!Llol1si(~s ttnd comp(;t~ii01 ~ l,'tl! C~ tl:llt Dllg-lit. exist bv t.:rc1utin ~ 
\}Yl'r the t'rime Control ~\ct fundS we now apply for which req\lu:e a ~nshl' nrrencim;2 ,1 '\1 nIl If.lVolved pnnlte aild r nIT .... 
mutch. 80111l' Ct'llIlties CRllllot spnn' l'Y('n the 10 perceut l'fish lUatch for new, ' "::\1' I')' ) ) Ie 
plvgrnlllS. aull th~ in·kind proyh,lon would giye theUl II t'hauct' nt iunding, i 'r' S. • nr;\i'. I E.~e that C'xactly as that ,y' . 

Two-thirds (If the. forUlulu grunt mnst be speut throw::ll Ilr~'grt\lll:S of l~eal: Youth Sern~('s Agencv at the coUnty 1 . l' e tt'lfld tf) pFitabl!::.Jl a 
glw~l'nn:eut-ulliess the State alone ope~~te::; jU\,l.'uile ju::;ti~e nnd cleUuQuenc!,1l comrnjtt(·(~ whid).' speilt (' ! ths t ,v,, eH a year ~go, and I c1min"l 
Pl"£'Vl'utl(l1l progl'mlls-and no less thau IV !Jl'rceut llJ.: the fUllll:s shall lJe me.!: 'And,tlul'ilJ<f that t' 't) dIJ?dn , 1) lJ1f! to determllw the fea:;:!Lirt . 
fol' UlInml~tl tet'huiqlll':S in lleyeloping. maintainiug anll expanding llrogrm::stw l:d 1 ... ' . Ime~ 1 1 lllYl)lve public and '., ,.1: ~\. 
~lml )':l'l'vil,\~ to prevellt dplinquellcy, to lUYl'rt juyeuiies from th(> ju\euiI~i ' e (1 (UI'lllg' that tIme und an increu"j rr h Prl:ate ng.mcl(·", 
ju::;tice, syst~'m. n~ld to provide cOllllllunity-base<l alt~l'nath-es t? detemiou an,lll Jwnlth" m(llltll~ hpa1th. public ed 1(' f : ' 1\., urdenm,~ of pUblic: 
('\)1"l't't'tIlJU illl'ilities. 'l'he net dl'finNi those altel'untn:es, alld It sounds to U! ;(lcfCllclIlW tlWIl' OWll little bOo'1' t, 'k lon'd,m,j. othl'r a::WnCles to\\'ard" 
ill Ult' .l'OUUti(>S like the kind of shelter nUll services we .would like to QUill' ring, As r SIlY. e\'en 'tl' thl lWC1C -, ap ~h(~jr own sonr.~(JS of fund~ 
youth 1Il trtmble.: "A smnll, l'Pl'll groUI} houle or other smtabl() plac(- locat~l ,~o' that tIl .. ' , Wl u~ e -oordmatll1(J' ('onnei] r fi d tl' .~ 
nl'ttrthc ju\,enile.'R home or family, amI pr\).,;'l'UlUS 01': comlUunity partiCipntlCl,'] ',' ('~p IS U protectIve iee-linO' of tll;-' • !n l1S IS 
in the planuin~. operation, nud emluution of their Ill'ograllls of eOIDnl\1nllY) ,1]lmI' ~Wll kln(l<;~ of proO'l'ums-the ~ou.t e

f 
ar!ous ogene}!':; to"ar(l 

supervision aUll service which muintaiu comlllunity and consumer prOgl'Ulti, t,lCl'C IS not suffici£>nt uili'oca~v' th 1 $,- 01' mst~l1Cr-and I find 
which llmy lllelude, but nrc llOt limit(>tl to,. ~edical, cO~Ullle1ing, alCOhot.'!l1 ;tron und stronO' ~UPI)Ort i . . lllI os~ groups towards 0 ('OOI'din:i~ 
trNltml:'nt, th'ug trl'atment. ami other rehablhtatlye serVIces," I \ Senat 'B ....' _ OJ yout 1 Sernc.rB, ' .1 

'I'llI:' tH't details ndvanced teclmillnes, includillg' subisdy to local gOyel11Ule:t 'count 201 
JATIT, Ion are here as a commi"qioner ' . 

to ~e('p chihl~n at home in the commun!ty rather than in correction inst'i \ .' y., -.. . ll'presenhng tJH! 
tutll)l\S. rom'fltional programs, youth serYlce burenus. nnd other medmni!'tl . Ms, DmrAR. And the Nati 1 A _ ' , 

for 1l1'O\"idiu~ intake and referral sen'ices, and support for YOuth-iuitiut~JI 4 SenutOl' B.\UI You h ~ on::
d 
.nSsO~lUhon" of COllntic>s. 

serYices. Th\s i~ the kind of F€dernl lendership we seek. !J'eprec:ented] .' S ' ave a W1 e YUl'letv of oth!?l' int "sf d 
In ndditi~\Il. discretionary grant moneys are nvnilnble for public and prjy~: ti 'y l(>1~. • 0 at tIle llational lew.'], th ' 1" .eH\e ':"'1.·oul~s 

agNlcies to initiate "specinl emplmsis" progl'mnS, lYe think these grant monel'; :' on. OU m~ntlOned Tour juvenile 'dO' c:.1C 1, s been a r('('og:m
will proyide for the kind Qf ~erimelitatioll ~ml evuluation effort we CrullK!:, tuc1ge Tc>co~mzf' the importance f tlJ? k~' a::\ow, doe"l tl1j(1 ju¥{~ni11? 
always uud!.'rtuF.c with tight property-tnx moneys. We hop~ to see iumugiU! j Ms, Dtr?>UR, Our '1 ,'1 ' 0_ lIS -IP of prc.:n'am? 
th:e u"e of these moueys t.hat will help us lind ways to incrense cOIDmunl~, POl'tunce. of this p' J l:em e Judge rprogmze;; tremendou<::Iv t1 • 
C:tl'!ll'ity to meet the needS of youth. .land It,. t . lO~rnm, und of additional ' . '} f" , 1(, lm-

But whl're iq the $75 million for liscnl 19i5: The $125 million for lL«l;t r ,,r-:; 0 .f.!:pt somethinO' like 50 ) Jm ('m e undmg. H{' 
lU'i'6': Is there- any chl!nce we will see the. $!-uQ million for liscul.19'iT? m:Ji:"OU

1
llCl1 R hl1d~et put into ~juvenii 1 ereent of thr: foordinating' 

we huve now is a tiny program-$S mIllton-put together 'IYlth left.nil1j 1ion (1 be hwkv to O'('t the . de programs. reuhzl!lO' thut we 
di:::eretionary moneys lmdel' the Crime Control.Act to deinstitutionalize stnt:J: Senator Rn::rr ;\.t I ,reqmre 30-50 perC'{'nt. r' 
l\!l't'nllers. Rut what will we do with status offendt>rs if WE.' hnye not plann~: ,see any bj . - 10mI', as far as VOU are ('on('. 1 
CQ(I~tliunted, nnd ins~tuted, adequate a1ternati\'~s~ Th~ Juye~ile ?us~ice a:; to 1 • I?ro pm; ,yOU nre going to be 'abI ,t fi frne( .• yon do n?t 
Dehnql1ency Prevention Act calls for a plaf~ 1:0 a(!hIeve demstitutionaID.~, ti (9t

lt Job that IS gen('ral1v and iay bI?' n<1 n :way to Fl)('nd It. 
stntns offeuders, and offers, real support for the alternatives n coromm::'7; ,il~m y. • ora "5 l'('co,g111zed in HlP ('-Offi-
\\ill huve to: huve in place before deinstitutionaliz..'l.tion can succeed, ! J llfs. Dmr.\R Yo' . ! 

1Tntler ,Title III-The Rnnaway youth .Act. we huve a $5 millioll prOgti!,l)l WaYne r~~l t u run do a Job, and TOU ct'rtuinlv m?.eil t rl ' 1 
Ilt HEW .. T~~t agency. bud 400 letters of request before they hud \nilill ~(jlJ r \vo 11 ,llt}V. see the problems de-..elop(· ,r 1 1° ~ a JO) 
~rtmt-upphcnnc:n matermls. ,; '~', '1 u ( 1 a 1(,1' tlle county c 'q • n~. - Il(. mIl t{lU 

We understand I..E..:iA has ask~d for p~rmission to reprogram some of t;i!, .,Im em ~ program;; in l' T> '. omplLs~n('rs ~p('ml the mont'V()n 
unsrrnt dollar" that revert from the Stutes to achieve- other selected PUIptJ""', ,t!H1se lnclS before they bP e, cntlllg' JllV{,~ll(' dl'lmQUf'llf'1('" and 'l':t 
t1f the net. and we understand permission has b~en denied. But e.en if LE.!! '~ystem, beran, :t; . ('rome members of tIl!;' adult .- ~ 'r: . PF 
~()uld Wl'nngtc- the hfgh€'St ~figure of reverted !Und~ we''Ve seen quot€1h1i1! l~ does to p' ~~ 11 icost~ U lc:t more to bui'W and . cF?lnfl. l1lstu."t' 
million-they eQuId not acbH~ve the purposes stated In the act. ,) ( lone (' or ]m'emle pl'orrrums n' <}'t mam filn l!Hls than 

Nothing short Gf full funding and energetic admimstration will dlJ tl:e~" ' 0' • ~1!! 1 no",1\"'3.Y11(> Counh' 
C(ll1gTl:'RS set ont to do ~ writing and passing the Juvenile Justice ami ';Ir> ' • • 
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is IJudcr order by a three-judge pan~lto pro.7ide space jus.t loi· Oul! 
overflow prisoners-adult l)l'isoners III the "\\ aYI~e 90lUlty JaIl. That 
is going to cost us $500,090 just .to re!lOvate e)astmg space, ~nd to 
provide for 1 yel1r's fnnc1mg. It I~ .gOlllg. to cost u;:; $36 nl.llhon or. I 
more if we build a new jail facIlIty, and we beheve we mn,y be \, : 
ordered in the nem' future. . . " 

Senator BAYII. "\Vho has to pay that $36 mllhOl?- ~ . 
:Ms. DmrAs. The county would have to pay It from general :fund 

revenues, or by assessing new taxes. The people out there are goillg 
to have to pay the money. "T • •••• 

Senator BAnI. Mr. O'NeIll, of OMB, ?\lght note tha~ the sume 
taxpayers are going to pay for that, new pil that a~'e g~mg to pay 
this money designee 1 to try to ultimately create sItuabons where 
you wi1lnot need.it. 1 

·Ms. DID[AS. RIght. il Senator BAYR. Thank you :Ms. Dumas. 
Ml'. Smart ~ I i 

STATE!.IEIITT OF WALTER SMART, EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR, NA'lc ; 
~~J.O}TAL . F1IPERATION OF SETTLEMENT AND NEIGHBORHOOD I ; 
',lli)lITTERS . . I' 
1111:. S'llART. ~rr. Ohairman, ·my name is "\Yaltel' Sm!\Tr~, cxeclitiw! 

director of the N ati?nu1 Federation of Settlement and ~ eIghborllrll· 
Centers. I am pa~'tlCul~rly vleased to speak on. bellfilf of tho i\U'! 
tional CollaboratJon for 1: ont11. I WIll mentIOll those ugeucle! 
brieflv: the Bovs Clubs o:E America, Campfire Girls, Future Home'l" i 

make'rs of ..:\merica, theGlrl Sconts of t.he. U.S.A., XutiO!1P..l CO\lIlci! ": 
of 1:'31C..:\s, the National .Tew~sh "\Yclfare Board .. the Bo:v:-S~O\ltl! 
of America the 4-H Olub, GIrls Clubs of Ame1'lca, the 2\atIoll~lf 
Board of tl;e YWCA, the National Frc1eration of Scttlmn('nts~ ana 
Rent Cost Youth Service Prt;gl'ams. These combined agencies, or 
the combined resources of these agcncies, make up a iOl'midahl! 
system of service delivery which wOl'ks witI1 the youth in all ~i', 
States of the lTnion. In 1974, these agencies provided sel"yiccs tOil 

more than 30 million youtllS. . 
I heard a lot of discussion about the cost of action or inpction. 

I woulcY'briefly like. to make a few points about investing judi.c~oUS:i 
in the lives of some of the youths of many of the commumhes JL 

which we serve. 
I saw the statistics on one of our agencies in Chicago l'e~cJltlY'f 

Wh(\I'(\ 85 p('Tcent of the youth between the ages of 11 ana 1:1-, 111 or.11 
of the youth groul?s, had court l'ecord~ alread:y .. ~nde~d.. it appenrsl i 
in many of the neIghborhoods, the chlldren "1111 meYlt.ably becom~ \ 
inv01vo(1 with the law, at least by the age of 15. Manv of theElfl·; 
communities lack resources of almost any description. There is .110 . j 
public recreation in .these communities. l\fany of these areas, their!' I 
families are broken-S5 percent; are. supported ~y welfare .. There 1 
are just no resources at all. The clnldren are bemg reared 1ll thel· .. 1 
street. i I 

I' 
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PREVENTION PROGRAMS PROHIDlTED BY SAFE STREETS .ACT 

Many times, the services of these agencies, part of a national 
collaboration, are the only positive force within these communities. 
We ~ave att~mpted to wO~'k collaboratively and cooperadvely with 
publIc agenCIes for some tIme, even befo;re the passage of this new 
net. We have approached LEAA." for example, at the community 
level with our .first-hand knowledge and experience in dealing with 
youth, attemptlllg to get their cooperation in providing needed kinds 
of programs that we think would guarantee success in terms of an 
lLlternative direction in the lives of youth. We have been told count
less times that that kind of program is prevention, and we, are 
prohibited under thE. Safe Streets Act from spending that kind of 
money returned to other parts of government; and we are to1c1 that 
for demonstration purposes, this kind of program can be supported 
but not on a continuing basis. Indeed\ we wonder where the level 
of account.ability and responsibility would be. . 

That is why we are so strongly"in favor of the Juvenile Justice 
De1inquellc~ Prevention. Act of 1974, with the essential principles 
that we thlllk are reqUIred; such as the Federal leadership the 
National Institute, the adequate funding, national standards 'com
munity-based preventive and diyergent treatment proQ'rams 'and a 
priv~te voluntary agency participation. We continue t:>to offer our 
serVIces to the.LEAA, but sadly. to date~ it is still aiter the fact. 
We have prOVIded regulations after they have been developed for 
our opponents, and we think that is a little bit late in terms of 
getting our real inputs into the system. 

We have attempted to discern, from various State levels whether 
or n~t any initiative is being taken to implement the act.. \Vllfit we 
find IS that, at least from the feedback we have O'otten from our 
local age~cies in those areas, they have made c~ntact with the 
Governor s office. They have recommended persons they think would 
most be helpful on a State advisory boarel. Sometimes, we do not 
I!et a response at all. On other occnsions. we have been advised that 
the act has not been funded; therefore, the act does not exist. 

The studies by the Na.tional Youth Altp.rnatjve Pro;ect also review 
the same act; that State after State, with the lack of funclinO' feel 
that the act simply does not exist. t:'l' • 

Let me close by stating our deep appreciation to yon. 11'11'. Chair
man. and t? oth~rs of your subcommittee, for the leadership that 
VOl~ have glve~ m. tIns area. The combined boards or all of these 
nnhonal orgamzahons arc deeplY concerned. Our national office is 
receivjnq: an increasin.cr amoUllt' or inquiries as to what. is really 
hanpening with tl1e . act. . 

I will request our prepared statement be i11serted in the record. 

PREPARED STATEMENT OF WALTER SMART 

~r. Chairman, it is a great pleasure for me to accept your invitation to 
teshfy. here today. on an issue of vital importane!' to the youth of this country 
-the Implementatron of the Juvenile Justice amI Delinquency Prevention Act 
of l~U. I am particularly plpaspd to speak on behalf of the 12 national youth 
SerVIng ag"'.1cies that form the National Colloboration for youth. 
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The National Collaboration consists of: Boys' Clubs of America; Camp Fire They are aware that t!le President signed the legislation with an announce-
Girls; Future Homemakers of America; Ghls Scouts of the U.S.A.; National ment tlm~ no new fun<:!1l1g would be requested for its implementation. The 
Council of YMCAs; National Jewish Welfare Board; Boy Scouts of America. Presidents budget requests no funds for 1976. Our members realize that new 
4-H Clubs; Girls Clubs of America~. National Board of YWCAs; National funds are essential if this new law is to be implemented in the States. 
]'ederation of Settlements j and Red <..:ross Youth Service Programs. Even thoUg!l the Law Enforcemen~ .Assis~ance Administration is required 

A total of 30 million young people were served by these ""''''::izations In to maintain ItS 1972 .level of ~nanclUl assistan~e for juvenile delinquency 
1974. 'l'hese are a broaci cross-section of this Nation's young pe, [lIe from rural programs at $140 mUllon, there IS no system of monitoring such expenditures 
and urban areas fr('m every State in the Union, from all incume levels and uutil after the fact· The proposed cuts in LEAA's 1976 budget combined with 
from all ethic, racial, religious and social backgrounds. We have the ex. existing LEAA co~nmitments, make delinquency expenditures' extremely 1'ul-
perience of working resources, poor in spirit, poor in opportunity, children nerable. But even. If. games were not ~ing played with juvenile justice fund-
who dre alienated, children who are troubled, and children wlIo get into ing, new apprOpl'latlOns for the .Tu\'emle Justice Act would be essential be-
trouble. cause sufficient loc~l funds from public anel private sources are not available 

We have the expertise of 36.000 professional staff, both men and WOmen to support commumty-lJnsed programs for juveniles. 
who believe in the importance of their work in youth development, whO Ii My organization,. the National Federation of Settlements and Neighborhood 
lieve in the need to divert children from our outmoded ~'lvenile justice system. Centers, operates 1D poverty areas wllere families are concerned about pro-
This resource of competent, knowledgeable individuals with expertise in work. grams which could divert from tbe juvenile jpstice system tlIeir children who 
iug with youth and families is a fOl'miclible system of service delivery already are always at risk. These communities have seen cutbacks in worthwhile 
available and active in large and small communities, urban centers and rurall proven programs. These communities do not need any more models or demon-
areas. I strations. They have· seen all too often tlIat Federal demonstration programs 

vVe have the services of 4 million volunteers-this is an unusu'llly acti'e 1 d~ not last. Unfortunately, t!le on-again, off-again nature of li'p.deral programs 
resourCe of uncompensated people power. Voluntarism is a reality-a funda.l remforces the antisocial attitudes of youth. These communities need fUnding 
mental facet of national youth serving agencies' organization. One million r from the Federal Government for programs such as those operated by settle-
volunteers serve on national and local boards and cOlllmittees. This tremendous I ments and neighborhood centers wlIich have a demonstrated capacity to 
corps of local cOlllmunity leadership extends into every State of the Nation, I serve youth in :tar OW11 communities. 
providing a wide base of community SUIJport and infiuenl!e. i S?pport for just S?ch programs was envisioned by the Juvenile Justice and 

One of the major reasons behind the formatIon of the National COllabora. t Dehnquency Prevention Act. Adequate appropriations are vital to the ef-
tion for Youth, which is really a way for National Executives and lay leaders! fective implementation of this act. 
to work together for common goals, was a mutual an:dety about the problem . We cannot overemphasize t.he importance of func~ing this legislation, par-
of juvenile delinquency and its prevention. 'We were well aware that the arrest! ,tlcularly the mandatory prOVIsions, because only WIth effective fundin a will 
of juveniles for serious criminal acts has risen 1,600 percent in 20 years. But i implementation be assured. Nevertheless, there are other steps tlIll.t ck be 
as voluntary national youth serving organizations, we were concerned both about! taken to carry out the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act. 
the quality of our juvenile justice system and tlIe lack of a voice on this Issue' One part of the legislation amends the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe 
from those organizations that have the most firsthand e:\"Perienc~ in working Street'! Act to provide. for represeptativ~s of private agencies on State super-
with our Nation's youth.· Our agencies, dealing daily with the delinquent and v18017 boards and regIOnal plannmg umts. Implementation of thIs prOvision 
potentially delinquent youth in our society, are aware of the abuses and short. does. not cost money and LEAA COuld provid,e leadership in this re~ard Im-
comings of the way our communities treat juveniles. TlIe Collaboration came mediately. As ~ou k~ow, t~e placeme:at of rel)resentatives concerned with the 
together to expv::ss its concern that children IJre frequently rejected by recre·! preve~tion of Juvemle delinquency on the State planning agency is vital to 
ational, education and social service systems on~y 1.0 be abandoned to the street'I' msur~ng the dev.elopment of the public/private partnership indispensable to. 
tbe courts and ultimately detention and cOl'rectidnal systems. Because of the effechve prti'"r,nhon programing. Up to the present time' LEU in general 
urgent need to offer more opportunitieft to yuung people and to find improved I has had minimal contact with . private: groups and freque~t1y that contact is 
methods of preventing delinquency and of handling youthful offenders, the only to infor~ them of decisions already made. The reality is that LEU 
national voluntary organizations committed themselves to strengthen theiq needs to pro~lde for effective communication with private agencies throughout 
efforts and to reform youth services. But it was obvious from the beginning. I its orgamzatlOn. 
that effective government action was essential if there was to be any hope of! ''\ One central goal of the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act 
success. And so we pledged our organizations to seek a partnersllip between! was to create responsible national leadership to replace the present frag-
the public and private sectors to help children in trouble. ' mented Federal efforts. It is a basic belief of the Collaboration that delin. 

Senator, we were aware from the introcluCUon of your first bill, S. 3128 quency prevention and juvenile justice reform are national concerns. ClIange 
in early 1972, that your comprehensive approach to the juvenile crime prolJ. can be brought about only by effective Federal leadership impacting on all 
lem was one acceptable to tlIe private agency coromunity. The Collaboration le'!els ot:. government and providing direction to the llmltiple public and pri-
worked with this subcommittee and its staff in 1m4 to assure that the bill vate delmquency programs. It is. ueeply regrettecl by the members of the 
contained the principles necessary for public/private cooperation in the llght, Crillaboration that LEU has already lost the momentum that comes with 
to combat dellnquency. From the beginning of our effort, we accepted the I tlte passage of a bill. . 
responsibility of providing a voice at the National level for experienced youthl Private age~cies wi~hing to l?art!cipate in .thiS new program have lIad to 
serving agencies and their constituents, the youth themselves. ' t ! devote ~he maJor portion of their tL.ile to trymg to finel correct channels and 

The Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act,cf 1974 (Public Law)! approprIate pro~edures for such participation, rather fuan LEU exercising 
93-415) as passed, did contain these principles we felt esst'l1tial: (1) Federal I II leaderShip to brmg tlIese agencies into the program. 
leadership, (2) !ldequah~ funding, (3) a National Institute, (4) national! j' A Another obviolls example of inllctiGJ;l is the.failure to appoint an Assistant 
standards, (5) community-based prevention, diversion and treatment pro- dmini~trntor to head a new Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquenc~' 
grams, (6) private voluntary agency participation. The passage of the legis- i P:evention. TlIis office bllS, by vlltl,l'" <If the new act, policy control not only 
lation was a high pOint in the movement toward a partnership between the ' 0 the programs under tlIc :!e; !:.at of all programs concerned wifu juvenile 
government and the private voluntary agencies to improve the quality of i ~ellnq~ency !\chninistered by LEU under the Omnibus Crime Control and 
justice for juveniles in our communities. . I ~fe otreets Act. LEU is no differr,nt from any bureaucracy and this office 

As a result of tlIe work of the Collaboration, eaclI member organization t WIll not be a~le to ass'~me policy ~i~eCtion of aU LEAA juvenile delinquency 
has an increasingly aware membership throughout the United States wblch I programs until an ASSistant AdminIstrator is appointed. That appointment 
understandS tlIe importance of implementation of this legislation. I 
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would signal the bureaucracy that LEAA seriously intends to carry out the 
mandate of the .act. Certainly, focusing policy control in one office is a major 
aspect of the effort to strengthen Federal leadership in the fi~ld of ~lelln. 
quency prevention. It is important to emphasize that the Actmg Asslstant 
Administrator, l\fr. Frederick Nader, and his small, hard working staff are 
doing the best they can under the circumstances. 

These are examples of the lack of action toward implementation of the 
Hew Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention ·Act. 

Before leaving the question of implem~ntation, I ~ant to express t~e patill. 
cation of the Collaboration at the appomtment of ltS Chairman, Wllham R. 
Bricker of the Boys' Club of America, to the National Advisory Committee 
on Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention. While the appointment of 
the National Advisory Committee was delayed months after the required 
timing of the act it is certainly a step in the right direction. We hope that 
this appointment ~eflects an understanding by LEAA of the importance of the. 
role of the national youth-serving organizations in the implementation of the 
act. We also hope that it is the flrst of many formal and informal relation· 
ships of the Colluboration with LEAA to help carry out the goals of this 
legislation. . ' . 

There cannot be the sliglltest doubt that the mtent of Congress 10 passmg 
the new legislation was to make the prevention of delinquency a National 
priority of. the Federal Government and specifically LEAA. To this end, 
Section 541 (a) of Public Law 93-415 specifically amended the Safe Streets I· 
Act to provide that: . 

"It is therefore the further declared policy of Congress to provide the neces- . 
sary resources, leadership, and coordination to (1) develop and implement I 
effective methods of preventing and reducing juvenile delinquency (2) to 
develop and conduct effective. prograx:'s !o prevent delinquenc¥, to ~ivert 
juveniles from the traditional juvenile Ju.stwe system and to provlde critlcally 
needed illternatives to institutionalization * * *" 
WWn~ss after witness before this subcommittee testified to the lack of 

attention of the State, local and National Government to the prevention of 
delinquency. Private agencies and comx:'unities are frustrated that the;e are 
so few facilities for young people until after they became involved m the 
juvenile justice system. We know that it is equally frustrating for those 
involved in the administration of juvenile justice that there are so few 
alternatives available within the sy'stem. The Collaboration wholeheartedly 
supports the goal of this law to provide alternatives at the community level 
before the child gets in trouble with the law-in short, the prevention of 
juvenile delinquency. 

In all discussions of prevention, it is important to emphasize that private 
agencies can establish a trust relationship with young people that is often 
impossible for governmental agencies. We can undertake outreach and other 
flexible programs involving volunteers that simply are impossible for most 
governmental programs: We are already spending tens of millions of dollars 
privately raised each year on programs to prevent delinquency. But to meet 
the needs of these times, we must work with :Il'ederal leadership and funds to 
provide services adequate to the growing need. The act must be implemented 
so that LEAA will be required. to move strongly into prevention programs. 

The lack of implementation of the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Pre· 
vention Act is a tragically familiar story. In 1968, Congress passed the Juve
nile Delinquency Prevention and Control Act, giving HEW primary re
sponsibility for national leadership in developing new approaches to the prob· 
lems of jmenile crime: The 1968 Act provided for a broad spectrum of pre· 
ventive and rehabilitative services to delinquent and predelinquent youth. 
HEW ultimately failed to meet its broad mandate due to lack of sufficient· 
appropriations and lack of effective administration, particularly lack of sup· 
port from the Department. The HEW program also suffered from the domi· 
nance of LEAA in the criminal and juvenile justice field. We understand 
that one of the reasons for placing the new act in LEAA was to focus aU 
juvenile justice programs in one place. It woulll be tragic if the sarue b· 
ineffective program has simply been transferred fr.om HEW to LEAA. But our 
hopes for the LEAA program remain high. We believe tI~e work of members 
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of this subcommittee to obtain adequate funding and to provide continued 
leadership will insure action. 

We respected the bipartisan effort which eulminated in the passage of this 
legislation. We know your d~dicatioll and we are confident that you will stay 
with the fight for effective implementation. We want you to know that the 
national youth serving organizations are committed to continuing the fight 
to im1?w,e the quality of juvenile justice for young people. 

We recognize that we have an important role to play in increasing the 
awareness of our members and the public of the· importance of delinquency 
prevention. But we also want to use the structure of national private organi
zations, each with its network of local affiliates, to marshal local resources 
for juvenile justice. W!3 want to see that locul affiliates are guided through 
the maze of. procedures and processes which should culminate in locally 
planned grassroots services for youth. We promise that we will continue to 
do as much- as we can 011 our own, but we need the resources and leadership 
of the Federal Government to fulfill our potential in developing community 
programs for youth. 

The Colloboration is committed to giving this subcommittee the continued 
benefit of our years· of experience in working with youth. We are equally 
committed to working with LEAA to form a partnership between the Govern
ment anel the private voluntary agencies because we believe that private 
nonprofit agencies have a unique role to play in providing services to troubled 
youtb. 

Finally, the Collaboration recognizes that the passage of the legislation was 
ouly a small first step and that there is a long way to go to assure the effective 
implementation of this Act. _ 

We are here to fight for justice fur juveniles this year, next year and for 
the foreseeable future. The battle for justice for children is far from won. 

Senator BAYlI. Thank you, Mr. S!llart. 
I think your presence recognizes the broad citizen int.erest ill this. 

The groups that you mentioned deal primarily in a voluntary way 
with, as yon point out, 30 million people. That citizen interest is 
expressed in passage of this bill. and hopefully· it will now again: 
be felt in its entirety. . 

J.\1r. Mayor, we appreciate how busy you are. You .came here at 
significant inconvenience. You have a plane to catch, I apologize for 
the delay. We are anxious to heal' what you have to say. 

:Mayor MALO:r-.~Y. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 

STATEMENT OF HON. THOMAS MALONEY, MAYOR, CITY OF 
WILMINGTON, DEL.; REPRESENTING THE NATIONAL .LEAGUE OF 
CITIES, AND U.S. CONFERENCE OF MAYORS 

Mayor l\'L\LONEY. I would . like to thank yon for extending to me 
und my fellow mayors the opportunity to testify on the problems 

.of juvenile delinquency in our cities. 011 behalf of the U.S. Con
ference of Mayors, and the National League of Cities I would like 
to commend the Congress for its overwhebning passage of the, 
;iuvenile Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974. It is a difficult task 
for Congress to comprehensively deal with the questions of juvenile 
delinquency. The bill is wen written and addresses the main issues 
of ;uvenile delinquency. I am hopeful fhat this piece of legislation 
:vill t>ave the way for more comprehensive approaches to lel4islation 
m ot1ler criminal justice areas. 

. { 
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Juvenile delinquency cuts across the fences from truancy to "~'I 
Illurder, and one important factor which seemed apparent in the ! 
recently enacted juvenile delinquency legislation was the distinctio~ 1 
of the Congress between status offenses and criminal offenses. With-l 
out a doubt, the most serious in my own city, Wilmington, Del., over ' 
the past 3 years has been the tremendotis rise in the number of 'II 
juveniles committing sedous offenses. In 1974, juveniles accounted , 
for 54: percent of all arrests for part I crimes in "Wilmington, nn 'f 
increase from 34 percent in 1973. Further, the actual number of ,l 
j'uvenile arrests fOl~ part I offenses increased. 308 percent, from 610 I 
lJ.nests in 1972 to 1,880 in 1974. I 

I would like to insert in the tecord a chart 1 which graphicallyl 
depicts the overrepresentation of juveniles in the commission of ' 
crnnes in the areas of ~obbery, b.urglary, larceny, and auto theft. I 

Perhaps more shocking, though, thrul the overall general crime , 
rate is the fact that juveniles are becoming involved in serioU'.; crimes 0 

at al~ earlier age each year. For example, official police records ill 
my Clty show that youths 14 years old and under are most apt to 
be involved invouth crimes such as auto theft, larceny, and burglary.' 

In Wilmington~ as in every other city around the United States, 
robbery has become a yOlmg man's crime. Of the persons arrested for 
robbery in "\Vilmington in 1973 88 percent were lilder 25 years of 
age, with 64 percent being lUlder 19 years old. The median age of 
robbery defep.ders decreased dramatically from 20.5 years in 1972 
to 17.5 years m1973. 

It is net my intention to bore the subcommittee with statistics, 
but tI1ese numbers are a startling reflection of the significance of 
juvenile delinquency problems. Tragicallv, 68 percent of aU"persons 
arrested in WilmingtOll !n 1974 were Juveniles. Each year, these 
offel~ders. app~ar to be getting younger, and the prop:rams fot pre· 
ventmg Juvemle delinquencv seem to undergo drastic cuts in the I 
Federal appropriation process. I 

I am also 0ffering for insertion into the record data 8 showing the 
1973 offender age breakdown for robbery and burglary in the city . 
of Wilmington. Only one offender for each crime was included in 
this chart so as not to bias any age category. According to my fellow 
mayors this data can be replicated in any of the Nation's cities. 

Auto theft continues to be a juvenile crime problem in Wilmington. 
In 1974l 76 percent of those arrests for auto theft were juveniles. 
Most were too young: to have a driver's license. National stuclies 
show that these 'youngsters and the stolen autos are more likely to 
become involved in accidents. often fatal. than are licensed and ex
perienced drivers. Thus. unchecked iuvel1ile delinquency creates n 
severe safety hazard to both the youthful driver and the' public. .. 

JI!OST SERIOUS eRnIE PROBLEJlI INVOLVES YOUTH 

Mr. Chairman. mnny of my fellow mayors feel that the level of 
juvenile delinquency activity can have a large impact on the viability , 

1 See Chart T. p. 151. 
2 See Chnrt II. D. 1118. 
3 See Charts III and IV. pp. 158. 159. 
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of our cilties as places to live, work, and visit. In Wilmington, for 
example, we ha,ve undergone many pooitive changes .in the· quality 
of life during the past 2 years. Our successes in many projeetsJ how
ever, has depended upon our ability to control our crime rate. Often~ 
we are governed by citizen perceptions of crime. Recently conducted 
community survey~ show ~h2.t the overwhelming majority of people 
felt the ;most serIOUS cnme problems are tho-;.,.e of robbery and 
burglary ;involving the youth of our cities. 

The Xatl0nal.Advisory Oommission on Criminal Justice Standards 
and Goals also recognizes the hmh correlation between serious 
crimes and juvenile delinquency when it identified the prevention 
of juvenile delinquency as the most important factor in reducmcr . ~ 
cnme. 

I have spent ma:,'i; of my testimony speaking on the involv~ment of 
juyeniles in serious. crime because it is a major problem in Wilming
ton. However, in order to begin solving the problems of juvenile in
volvement in serious crime~ we must do something about the tre
mendous l~g~l bof:!:Ien~cks and the volm:.n~ of j1;lveniles being processed 
by the crlI11lnal JustIce system. PrOVlSlQ!ill ill the Juvenile Delin
quency Prevention Act recognize the 'lleed for separate treatment 
programs and facilities for statns offenders and criminal offenders. 
~rayors feel that diversion programs will helpelimlnate much of 
the volume presently cripplIng our juvenile courts. 'Thus.. more at
tention can be given to utilizing criminal ju....nce resourc.esto combat 
the ri..c;,e in serious offen..<:es created bv th~ more hard-core repeat 
offenders. • 
~o :h~ serio~ cri~al offender~ there must also be programs 

whICh mIl constructrvely u.."C after school and summer Hlie time 
of ()Jr young people. In my own dty~ again~ we presently have an 
unemployment level of 16.2 percent for the month of 'March. With 
even the most optimistic predictions and some Federal a&-istanee 
frC:l~ the. Department of Laborl only one in fonr juwniles wm 
obtam a Job for more than 10 hours a week this summer. We need 
not remind ourselves of the potential dangers of idle ",outh wit-
ne..~d during the. 1960~s. -

Some States~ however~ are attempting to exhau..<:t aU potential 
resonr~es to exp:n~d juvenile delinquenc):' pro,Wams. The State of 
Delaw~re through Its recently appointed .Tuvenile ,TuEti~ Le2islaoon 
CO~lttee wil} be~n dealing with the questions of separate-housin2' 
faCllihes . for Juvemle status and criminal offenders. These effortS. 
too: reqmre :finan,-:ial suppo.rt if they ar.e to &'!'l' the purpose for 
which they were mtended m the .Tuve1ll1e D~l1I!quency Prenmnon 
Ac~. T~e \-ongre~ lu~s su~e~eded throu.!!h thls l.J!lpor~8Dt piece of 
le'nSl~tion m mohvRtingelhes and States t-o be2:ID. dL<:eUSSllg' ruld 
plannm.g- .massive changes in the institutional strUcture of the'treat
ment of lu\'"eniles. \fe need your:C'Oniinuing support. howelP."!'. ~~--t 
!he local response mIl be short hved for we canpot. without -shnrif
leant appropria t!ons, .contul!le thig increase iu lneal planning und 
programmg for JuwnIle dclmqnents. ThE.' approximately ~ mimon 
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which apparently will be made available through Law Enforcement 
Assistance Administration discretionary fl.Ulds is woefully insuf. 
ficient for a nationwide program and can only be spent on project.cJ 
which conform to the Sn,fe Streets Act alld its amendments. At a 
time of rising Ullemploymen,t and other social woes facing our cities 
the mayors feel that it is a bad policy to create rising expectation~ 
vis-a-vis authorization and failure to deliver, through appropriations, 
the necessary funding for such pro~rams. . " . 

Based on the problems I have outlmed whIch we face III ,Vilmmg
ton and other cities throughout the country, I am hopeful that 
Congress and the administration will recognize. the importance of 
fully funding the Juvenile Delinquency Pre\-ention and 'l'reatment 
Act of 1974, allthorized at a level of $350 million over a 3-year 
period. 

Nothing can be more important to the mayors and the cities than 
exhausting the potential for comprehe11sivB planning of juvenile 
delinquency programs afforded in the legislation. ,Vithollt con
tinuous funding, which was requested in the bill, the potential can 
never be fullv exploited. 

'. 

We need ·yOUI' help to insure coordinated and consistent pro
graming that is based on long-range systematic plamling and re
search. When left to worry about year-to-year fllllding, little actual 
time is spent on programing, and too much is spent on worrying 
about where the next dollar is comulg from, /J: 

Thank YOll, Mr. Cl1airman. 
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AGES 1 
I 

lQ.!:...1!n:~:..12......-.l'...::.l!! 
0 13 31f 47 Run',"""G. 

! 
1 

0 1 10 DiGordorlY conduot.. 

0 1 1 2 nex offen"" (except forcible rope nnd l'roGtitution), 

0 :: 6 8 Uc,"~pon8-.. c:trryi.ng, po:w~sc1ng.t e.tc. 

0 0 5 ctolen propc 1-ty--buying, rcC'('ivlne, pocscDOinfl. 

0 0 1 1 Frnud. 

0 2 14 16 other MGoUlt". 

0 1 28 29 Auto th~rt". 

2? 33 101 156 I;!;,"ceny, the~, (except "uto ~hcrt). 

l~, 72 129 rl~J 13urr.l~ry .. -br(>,"j:inc or cntcril'li! .. 

0 0 1 1 AeGrr.vnted ",.cUlt. 

....!i .JQ ,.xl • .ill. noobery. 

10 137 344 541 TOTAL.'l 

CHART n.-Crimes committed by juveniles under age 14, Wilmington, Del. 
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CHART !II.-Offender age-Wilmington, Del., robberies: 1973 
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SOURCE: Uurenu of Pollee, 19n Incident Report~ 

CHART IV.-Age of burglary offender-Wilmington, Del.-1973. 

lillE] 
40 yc~I'S 
& up 

Senator BAYH. Thank you, Mayor Maloney. 
I know you are going to have to catch a plane. Let me just ask 

you a couple or quick questions. 
Are the babies born in Wilmington meaner now than they were 

10 years ago ~ 
Mayor M:ALO~TEY. I doubt it. They have better health care now. 

Probably they should be happier. 
Senator BAYII. I think it is fair to assume that the genes in newly 

bOi'n babies today are no different than when you and I breathed 
our first breaths. Is that not a fair assessment ~ 

nfayor ~fALONEY. I would suspect that is true. 
Senator BA1:'"H. Perhaps society's response to them as they grow 

up is at least part of the problem. Only one in four young people in 
Wilmington will have 10 hours of employment this summer. That 
clearly has some relationship to it. 'What was your unemployment--
16 percent ~ 

Mayor MALONEY. Our unemployment for March was 16.2 percent. 
SenatorBAYH. That kind of statistic is quite a commentary. 
Mayor 1\ULONEY. Also, that is not counting the children that will 

be out of school this summer. . 
Senator BAYII. Those figures concern us. mavbe even frighten us; 

they do not, bore us as statisUcs. But Wilmington is not unique 
·among our large cities. 

Let me ask YOll, another qnestion, I think von are in an excellent 
position to answer. Is it 'PossibJe for those of us who are concerned 
about solving pl'Oblems to deal equitably, but forcefully, with the 

, i , 
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l" I t1ll~ft or shoplifting that you relate it to. Does thl1.t make sense ~ 

professional crime; and y(~t hanule t,he l11nss~s of would-he or could'f' Mayor MAT...ONEY. That sure does. 
be professional criminals 011 the other }ul:ud III such a w,ay th~t. the)l Senator BAYH. Thank you very much for being with us. I know 
do not get to thnt state, could we d'o It III a way that IS pohtlClJ,1I1, ; how busy you are. 
ncceptable ~ '" , .. i Mayor )fALON};Y. Thank you, Senator. . . 

You hear all these. people respondm,g to t.he conCNH that patel~I!,.. Senator BAYII. Ms. Rothman, thank you very much for beIng wIth 
have and homeowners have, that bUSl~l~ssmen .would 1~I1Ve, had, IllI : us, I am sorry it has taken so long. 
terms of response to some of the ntl'oc~he~, wln~h, I tlunk we necoj , 
to respond, to. B}lt on th~ other ,lmnd, IS It, POSSl~fe for us ,to. us~ Hj STATEMENT OF FLORA ROTHMAN, CHAIRWOMAN, TASK FORCE ON 
prorrram hke tIns .Tuvemle .Tushee Ac~. to deal WIth the:; pH',enbor; JUVENILE JUSTICE NATIONAL COUNCIL OF JEWISH WOMEN 
endt--of it without ,2:h·ing the impreSSIOn t~lat we are 111 fnvor of: ,! , 

mollycoddling the people who prey on soclety~ Can ,VI.' meet thntj· Ms, ROTHl\fAN. I am Flora Rothman, a member of the National 
test. ~ I Board and Chairwoman of the ,Justice 'for Children Task Forct> of 

PEOPLE DON'T REALIZE COST OF ~RIl\m i,i (the ~ ational Council of Jewish 1\"' omen, and I do wekome this 
. opportunity. . 

Mayor MAWXEY. I think one or the biggest problems in the whole; 'When tIle .Juvenile Justice. and Delinquency Prevention Act was 
cl'imiiml justice area haR been that we have not beeI\ able to adequatel!1 signed into Jaw last September, it was it milestone hl years of effort 
define it to tlU' public in economic terms. If the publw were more a:V~rll Ely members of your subcommittee, particularly yourse1f; ~ut also 
of how much it is costing them to suffer the pro):>lems of r1slDil, to many of us in the communitv. who for those vears had trIed verv 
crime; and how much the benefit would he accrum,g to them ofl 11l1,rd to get peop1e to understand the need for tilat piece of legisla
!:lpending a little. more mOM~' to c~t do:":ll on the?e kmds of f!-)l'cecl tion. We felt that it really represented Cungress' intention to estab
changes in their lifestyle and then' ablhty to enJ0;\', a S.0oc~ 11f(', Ii lish a comprehensive and coordinated approach to the problems of 
think YOU would find a great support from th~ publIc. N?t Just i?ll juvenile crune, and to the underlying needs of youth. 
strOngtH' enforcement in the sense of more polIce protection, but lUI Our program started with a study. We had thousands of our mem
better correctional systems, That would be surt' to make bette:l bel'S going out in their own communities around the country to take 
citizens out of the ':individuals that were getting caught in thll a look at 'the juvenile justice system there, to see what happens to 
system, . ' ! chHdr(ln in their own towns and States. One of the things that nany 
. But I think we have not defined it. pu~ly .m ,the economIC t(ll'lJ);j struck llS quite. early in our study, us we were preparmg the basic 

that most. peOPle like, to ht'ar, us .far as ,u,strfym~ the yrogrnm')l resouJ'ce materml, was how many recommendations had been made 
think somt' of the figures were commg out tIns m?rmng WIth Y~llr dIS:! by national commissions and respected authoritit's· veal' after year, 
cussion with Mr. O'Neill, But people do not reahze. how much It. costl iterated and reiterated, anclnever implemented.' • 
to have crime, and how much it costs tlWIn not. to be able to walll 1\11en the question arose earlier today about what k-1.nd of evidence 
down the stret't. The retail areas of your cities s~ffer. People cannotl do you have that your approaches would work, I think that some 
enioy parks. ancl the cost of matel'lal~ ~ncl retaIl goods go U? pe-l or the people who were involved in making that decision ought to 
cause of tremendous amounts of shoplIftIng. People are not w111m11 lmve. an opportunity to read some of these reports of the President's 
to spend moneV' in recreational areas; and, because o~ the fear o~f Crill1e Commission'in 1967, the X ational Advi.sory Commission, and 
robberies and bnrp'lnries peonle are· afraid to leave theIr homes. Mj see how manv times these l'eCOmmellllations have been made. Also, 
of those kinds of things could certainly be measumcl by some god,[i how many really top-level people in the field l'ecognize tIIese as pos-
economist. . ' . \ sible solutions when our traditional system is failing. 
If those plctmes were pamted dearly to the puhhc of how mllc:j The results of our studies around the country are discussed in the 

it is costinP:' them to pay for increasing crime in the C\lurt ~v?temsl book, "Children "Without Justice," a report. by~the National Couneil 
probation officers) the prisons, I t~link they would ~le mor~ wI~lmJl'~,.. or Jewish Women. The things that the womeon found in their stud~' 
spend greater amounts. In fact, lJl the long run It wOi.lld Plobabl1 were the k-inds of problems that you address ill the act: The treat
he a lot cheaper for them. They would acutally bE' savin~ ta:<>:paye~1 ment of status offenders. the lack ~o£ residential facilities that forces 
dollarR by concentrating on thpse proP'rnms. kids into detention centers, and sometimes even jails, simply beeans/> 

So the answer to your question is. "Yes." . ! they need someplace else to sleep rather than home; the lack of np-
E\E'nator BATH. I think. sometimes, we look to where we would lU:I l)t'op~iate, services within our communities, and certidnly thl' lack of 

to bp. but we arp never poinO:' to p'et there unless we l'E'nlize wheri coordinatIon or those services that do e:<>:ist. 
we are. And today's society is going 'to have to bear some cost l'j These are the failures of the system that I thought vou had tried 
lTlOY(' to where we want to'bE' from wherE' we are. Pernans th!' clI$l to con,:ey eadier today. These women, who represent' for the most 
of nrovi(l.jn~ some of those boys and girls jn Wilmington RUmmE] PRhl't mIddle-class, ul'bau-subu:rban, taxpayer-type citizens were: v(.>ry 
jobs, or rt'creational opportunities, is preferable to the cost of a ttl un appy with what they saw j and began engaging not only in serv-

I 
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ices, but in some attempts to change systems-in many cases, with 
other organizaJion,') and groups, as we1l as with Fublie agencies. And 
'So, we were very optimistic by the sorts of things that were promised 
in the Juvenile .Tusticc Act. 

"Ve were not thc only ones with optimism. I would just like to 
mention .':ne story that is recorded in the book. "While the action 011 
the bill was pending, Repl'esentativesHawkins and Ben visited a 
group home administered by our Los Angeles section. Afterwards, 
one of the girls who was a resident of that home wrote: "'VVhen the 
COll,!tressmen and their aides were here, I felt very important, becnl]se 
if th(', billl'eally docs get passed, and they are able to get mo~e homes 
set up like this, it will really be good for kids who need it * * :" I think 
it is l'eal1y nice that somebod;\i in this worM cares enongh b do this 
sort of thing." 

I think that that sort of'thing ought to concern us as much as the 
funding, as much as th<>, cost benefit. These are lives, and I think ' 
lives are very hard to tally on a balance, slleet, and thev are (1xtrn
ordinarily important. Yall and your congressional colh~agnes obvi
onsly do 'care enough. But cn.ring is not always enough, and this is 
'where we nm into problems. There have to be resources. Our experi
ence has been similar to a couplE:' of the earlier speakers, in that the 
l'<'ports that we have gotten from the various po,rts of the countrY 
indicate that State implementatioll--both ill terms of supervisory 
lI,lHl advisory appointments, and in planning-have been almost neg- • 
ligible. Without the inducement of llew ftmding, many States have 
shown little, inclination to change their customary methods and 
priorities. - . ~ 

At the same time, you have. heard of the escalation of the need, 
Joblessness among teenagers-the estimates vary; t3ey 1:ave estimates 
amon{.!: some populations of over 60 percent. But tIl ere lS strong feel
lJlg. especially when one realizes what the shortcomings are in official 
unemployment statistics, but it is probably close to 50 percent. 

Your recent hearings on crime. in the schools indicated tllat 'Yell
dn,lism of school property costs localities about as much as is spent I' 
on textbooks; and that almost a quarter of the children who were 
discnsseGI at that 11earing do not graduate from high school. Then.! 
too, we have the incl'eas<,d problem of violent and serious ;nveniln 
crime. r.ertainl~r. nonE' of these things mitigate our eoncern that this 
act must be implemented effectively. We urge your continued efforts 
to s<'cure tllP fun funding yon and your colleagues would (leem ~~.c' " 
<,ssary to acldress these problems. LE'~ us, together, try to conv1llce 
the people in high places that they, too, unclerstand this need. J:;et US 
give the act the chance it cleserves, lest it be anotlHw addition to the 
~ile of juvenile justice recommendations pl'oposed but never prae· 
t]ced. Thank you. -

Senator BAYIT. Thank you very mnch, Ms. Rothman. I cannot" 
ad('.quntely express my appreciation to you and to the members of 
yonI' organizatj('!~ who have beA11 out there along with these other 
volunteer organizations, helping to create the environment in which· 
we could get this measure passed. As you recall, when we started. 
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there were tho~e who said this was a "pie in the sky," too idealistic 
bope. They. saHl :we eould never confront some of the established 
ways or dorng tlll~~s,and get it passed. We have done that. Now, 
let u~ show ·that Witn that same kind of resolve, we can get it funded 
and Implemented. 
. We have seen sOf!1e movement, but we are a long way from O'etting 
It done. We are gOUlg to need your help. t:> ' 

1\1s. ROTHlIIAN. We have been working on it, and we arc willing to 
wor~ harder. . . 

CONCER~tED VOLUNTEERS CREATE CITATN REACTION 

Senator BAYIT. I know you have. ::\11'. Smart ancl millions of vohm
teer people out there wh? are concerhed are indispensable in makinO' 
th?se:who woul? other>ylse assess juvenile crime prevention as a 10\;: 
prlOl'lty, reconslder tllQ1r assessment. It seems to me, when you look 
at th.e ,:olunte~r help tl,lat you and ::Mr. Smart's collaboration utilize, 
~e rea~lY multIply the 1llyestment needed for the program; and make 
It pOSSIble fo:t; mep and women who really do not want a salary to 
make a cO!ltrlbutI5lll towarq helping f.!hildren in trouble. Thus: we 
h~\"e It cham reachc:n, the effect of these tax dolInrs, and your efforts 
~s w,ell us t~le reactIOn we ha'Ve on boys and girls at an aue when it 
IS stIll pOSSIble to reach them. 0 

l\[S •• 1{0:rHMAN. I think: we have done it, as I am sure the other 
orgamzatIons whom. ~1r. Smart represents, because these kids are 
part of our commumties~ and we cannot cut ourselves oil' from them 
tmy more than they have been able to from us. ' 

Senator BAYIT. I certainly appreciate that. It is hard to sIDO'le out 
?ne gr~uVl because there have been so many that }",ave been helpful 
III obtarnrng passage of the act. 

Jlldge Realey. . 

STATEMENT OF RON, EDWARD V. REALEY, JR., ASSOCIATE 
JUSTICE, RHODE ISLAND FAMILY COURT 

Judge, HE~:r:. Mr. Chairman, I am Edward V. Healev, .Tr. I am 
a? assocmte Justice .of the Family Court of Rhode I8land. In addi
hon, I um the ~resldent of the National Ommcil of .Tuvenile O-ourt 
~u~gesl and chal1'man of ~he Na~ional Juvenile Court Jufu!es Fount lOn, and pre~en~ly actmg cha11'man of the new Nevada' corp om-
ion ak31led the NatIonal Co~mcil of ,TuveniIeCollrt .Tudges, Inc. And 

lll, e these, statements because I must disclaim I am~representIDO' iliY. o~ those group.s todaYl because we have 501(c)(3) status, and 
er,e ]8 s0Il!e. q~estlOn about an organization such as ours 10bbvinO' 

:s d' o~ga~llzahon. ;Sut I am here to speak: as a family court jlidg:~ 
u
r 

an mhmate of Judges all over the countrv. . 
t1 !h~.yon for the opportunity to appeai· before you to discuss 
n:ii:ulfihves taken. today to implement tlle. Juvenile Justice ~ and 
to qt ~h~Y Prevent~on Act, as wen as the additional st~ps ne~ss..'lIT 

See. IS congresslOnallllandate • 
citi:~~tEd BAYITd ·'V Before you .proeee'd, let th£' r~cord ~how that pri,ate 
nOllce"u d< 'YtH;r '. Healey IS her(> n>presentmg 11lmsel£ and other 
, ~ e Cl lzens. ' ' 

.q 

.r~ 
J, 'j",' j ~ 
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. nt that on the record, you understand. I ,,! 
Judge HEALEY. I Just wa uddenl. knock on our door.. ! 

would hate for the IRS to s 111 not go into heTe, I think your ! 
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Stat€s has even the basic necessities of life. I could l'ecount many 
horror stories but I'm sure that this committee has heard these tales 
before. 

NEED BETl'ER SYSTE1\[ FOR JUVE1\'TLES Senator BAY~. For reasoffis ·'le ~ tus plus your past fri~n~ship's,l 
resent professlOnal and 0 CIa s.a h 'ust a normal Cltlzen III I 

~leans that you have a louder vC;>lCe t an J ma~ take. \ Since that humbling experience, I, in the SRme maImer as juvenile 
determining the db"~ction that thlS prora:bo t 1. 000 judges in tbe ('\ court judg~s across the country, have tried to over?ome public 

Judge HEALEY. I probably have dIe a p~kel; to them about the II· apathy, to Improve our resources, to encourage commumty response, 
U~ited States in the last 2 years, an lave s . to excite our lawmakers, to point out to one and all the need-the 
problem Senator. S b 'ttee To InvestiO'ate ,Juve-! crying need-for f), better system to handle our young people who 

Mr. Chairman, members of the u .comm~rtunity to app~ar before "! are in trouble. . . 
nile Delinquency, ~ ~h.an~ you yfor tIns a~~Pto implement the .fuvenileJ I must ~on:fess-It has not been an easy- sell-whIle there are s9me 
~'ou to discp.ss th~ mItIatIve takenl,to dAct' of 1974:-Public Law: 93- ) ar~as wInch. have res~)onded:-the. Natlon as. a wl.lOle has .falled 
Ju.sfice and DelInquency PreventlOn to meet this conO'resslOnal t

l
, rruserably. LIke many m the Juvemle system, Juvemle court Judges 

415-as well as additional steps necessary n. .. have been as "game fi?h s'ivimminp: upstream.". . 
mandate. . 'of Con ress for their aCh?ll "fe hav~ been excorIated and defamed by fI?end a;ld foe ahke-

Fir'st, may I commend tId lM~lb~.rs nd p~l'ticularlY the Chmr- t police, SOCIal workers, law and order types, lIbertarIans, appellate 
in passing ~his .r~lUch neede e~ls a .10l~e~s in shepherding this act I courts, .legislators, the news m!'ldia-I person!71~y have ~een called 
man for hIS dIlIgence and persuasIve i cverythmg, so that, now, anythmg SOUllds famIlIar. Our SIlent credo 
through Congress. . d h has served in the juvenile justice I has been "we shall overcome," but it was a forlorn hope lUltil the 

I eome before you as a JU
f 

11 w Of 'ne children as an interested . .i Congress of the United States became interested. It was then that 
svstem for 15 years, as a a leI' 0 nhared with 'my fellow judges ... \ we saw the li~ht at the end of the tunnel-for it is the considered 
c'itizen. For the last 15 years I tave s d abidinO' feellnrr for children '\ opinion of judges from every State in the Union, to whom I have 
throughout the United S:a~r a eep an ple in o~ out of the juvenile . 1 spoken, that, without a massive dose of Federal support-Iegisla
in trouble, a concern for.a youn@: pe~ concern for my fellow cHi- I tively and financially, without a concerted, coordinated and cen
justice system, .but most mfPortb~~~h' the United States of Amer!ca. I tralized effort-only the Federal Gov~rnme~lt can .direct _and 01'-
zens and for tIns country? my I~a~e in filled with fire and l?rIID' '. ! chestrate-oul' feeble efforts wo~ld be m. yam. . ... 

When I first .becamfe h J~dge, ~ ublic in Rhode Island, wInch II Senator BATH. Excuse me for mterruptmg. I have JUst receIved an 
stone. The feelmp: o. t e .,..,e~era. P s stem was "mollycoddling these l emergency phone call. 
shared, was that the Juhmle thst!ce ti~ents that "a heavy hand," CIa •. , f nfeanwhile, please continue. Let the record show that :1\fr. Rector, our 
wise little punks." I ec ,~e Id selve all the problems. It was andis .. ttChief counsel, will proceed with the, hearing by acting in my capacity. 
little tim~ in t~e.I0ck-up wou so m lex roblem. Judge I-fEALEY. We saw the syste~ of juvenile ju~tic~ envi~io.ned 
today a slffiplis~IC approach \9 a cOf Provi~ence-today it would ba, three score and ten years ago revertmg back to a JUlllor crimmal 

I was raised 111 a poor sec 10\
0 d a .. ljustice system-we saw young people being sacrificed to salve the pub-

called a "ghetto"-ca:rpe up the ":~rk ':tIrlc" and was not about to l]ic's feeling-we s~w.a systE'm based UP?rl charity and understanding 
I subscrIbed to the sOicalled ts to tak.e over-but I had a rude ".f·.lll ~he Judaeo-Chl'lstJan concept, revertmg to the outmoded and bar-

allow a handful of ma con en d the bench .• barlc rule, "an eye for ali eye and a tooth for a tooth." 
awakening shortly afte! I ascended in the tr~ining school are reo, . And so it was not to raid the public treasury, not to protect a 

In Rhode Island, chIl~ref l~a~e d e The training school submits .lsmecure nor to maintain a private fiefdom, that iudges ra11ied to 
leased only upon aPl?rova. 0 ! )U £i~h the '~dge reviews and aC-' sUPl~brt the passage of the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Pre
a report recommendmg dISc11a!",e w h a l'eco~rriendation and when ',ventlOn Act of 197'1, but rather to assure that future generatIons of 
cepts or rejects; O~e day \ rtlcelV~~t silc w~s a "put-on". I insisted on irhi~drell will ~ot be physically neglected, me.dically nep:leeted, edu
I read the b?y s Ins~orYd dl,~b m chaO'rin, I found them to be i,\cahol1ally neglected, morally nep:lected, phYSIcally abused. sexually 
the fact~ bemg reVlewle db 01 y d in the training school 2 y?~rs:1abusecl a,nd most. importantly, neglected by their community, State 
t\'ue. TIns yOlUl~ man la ?en ~ aI~ s feared by the authorItIes ,;jandcOlmtl'Y. . 
earlier and had grc;>wn ,~o hk~ \:t Iti~~~lized" and thus they were .~':J ~ow, we are 110t unaware that our country is faGed with m.any 
that he. was ,becommg' over-ms 1 ~cts that overwhelmed me. wers;ilmaJor. problems-the recession; the collapse of our Asian .pohcy; 
suggestIng Ins release. Billt O'~~.e !te children. and had lived In the "ithe M~d~East; the ~ner!n' shortap:e; water shortap:e; the perIl from 
these-he waS ?Jle of f21 ehltl£ h'" early years in an abandoned}[ecogmzed adversal'les. We are not lmaware of the fiscal problems of 

. center of Provldence or mos 0 If:;;. . ;~our n~tional p:overnment, but we do find it difficult to understand 
stre?tcar. . h ve had many, many cases ,:,here the sO?lnl~ihe faIlure to fully ana completely implement Public Law 93-415 . 

. Smce t~at ta1me I a h' 11 that not everybody m these. UnIted ' ..... 1 67-988-76-14 hIstory pomte up grap Ica y < '.j 

t .. lr· ~?- ' : 
1i .. : 
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'11' d 11 $125 million $150 million ... 
Seventy-fivtB mbl WInd ~ya~ind" until I realiz~ci that the total cost 

These amoun s ogg e t' tely $11j5 t' lement this act for 3 years amounts 0 apprOA'1.m~ ., 
o lmp . tl United States-$175 per person to take steps to per person 11l 1e ' . 

ass~re~~~~le oung and old, can walk the st~eets in the cities and in 
theil: neiJ1b~alOods with0at the fear of bemg assaulted, mugged, , 

rob~~c~~~Ele~' ~~n~u~~x'eoid, ca~ sleep peaceably in their homes I, 

without being burglarized and plllaged. 
3 Businessmen can operate stores and not armed camps: - I 4: Ohildren can attend school and not be assaulted, robbed p,nd 

ext~rtT~~ro:~rs can put their tax dolln.rs into improve~ent of our ' 
educ~tion:R ~ystem rather than paying the overwhelmmg costs of 

vanta¥!~~hers can get down to tJ;e business d teaching and leave 
policinO' to 10, w enforcement agenCles.. d b t ' t 

7. Children, whose liberty. ~ust be Impresse ,can e pu m ~ a 
s stem that will, in fact, habIlItate. them: ... ..' 
Y 8. Ohildren suffering from lea~11lng dlsabllItles, re~ardatlOn"llm~ , 

tional disturbance, autism, phYSIcal abuse, mental Illness :WI. 
t ed the treatment they need and not be tref,Lted as crll~I.nals, ' 

gua~~E~ery training school in the Nation will tram and habIlItate, 
not punish and destroy. 

10 Thrut prevention will be the hallmark of the system. . t fi ill 
Pl~blic Law 93-415 has been ably and expertly drawn-l s n ngs 

cannot be contradicted. . 1 ffi' tl 
( No 'uvenile court in the Nation today IS adequate y nor ~u Clell Y 

staffed to meet its obliO'ations under State statutes relatmg. to tne 
handlinO' of juvenile offenders. FlUIds for this purpose are ~ncr~as· 
h~glY difficult to seCUl'e at the local, county, and State le~e~ W t: 
of the pressures of other fiscal demands a:n.d tile curren III a 10 . 

recession crisis. ff d 1 t' d 'of,yrams are ' 
Most juvenile courts, attendant sta s'. a;'l re a e r or:> t . 

001'1 or inadequately housed. The facilIty ,needs a on", are .re 
~end~us nationwide. Thousands of children., for exa!nple, are bem; : 
detained in jails for lack of more approprIate h?lubs1ngt A. cd~~rin 
hensive survey of courtrooms and chambers. aval a e. 0 l u 

t>' 

Ohio last year, for example, revealed gross madequaCles. " 

CHILDREN "LOST IN TID!J SHUFFLE " 
The problems of abandoned and neglected chil~re:n and tld·de!11~ 

of re~ources for them ~s high~ighted by tll~, p'rehh~nhrI: N~:nnl , 
a proO'ram called' "Ohildren III Pla~ement 1~1 w IC Rb. d I land 
OOlUlcll of Juvenile Oourt Judges IS sponsorm~, ~ .' 0 e} Shale 
we have discovered in our initial survey about 7D cl111dren w 10 
been "lost in the shufIle." . d' d t keep 
. Programs conduded in public e~ucaholl system? eSlgne. ~emel 
children in schools during suspet'!'llOnS and expul~llons aie t1tI pJ 
limited and little is known of the success or fal ure 0 ese 
grams, 
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Drug abuse is still 3: highly significant item in the intake rolls 
of juvenil~ cour~~. Alcoho~ use and abuse is becoming a serious prob
lem, and If conLlllued at Its present pace we can reasonably expect 
that in 5 years one out of every ten yOlmg people will be an alcoholic, 
Technical assistance to juvenile courts of a truly helpful natme is 
very limited in scope and availability. 

Training at the national, regional, and local level is restricted and 
extremely limited. for juvenile justice personnel. 

Statistical reporting is currently poorly administered at the 
national level. No one truly knows the extent of delinquency and 
neglect in this Nation. 

Very' little valid research i~ being done in the area of delinquency 
causatIOn. 

There is no general consistency of statutes dealing with juvenile 
offenders, neglected, abused, and abandoned children in this Nation. 

The foregoing are but some of the failures in the national effort 
to reduce, control, and prevent the confrontation between yonngsters 
and the law. The Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act 
of 1974 speaks to each of these under title I. Yet there is a relative 
paucity of Federall'esources being directed toward such issues. 

The current staff of the "acting" Oflice of J uvenile Justice in 
the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration consists of a hand
ful of well-meaning, highly motivated people-at last COIDlt number
ing eight-:-attem~ting to cope. with a problem of severe complexity 
and magmtude. WIthout finanCIal resources. The one major program 
developed by tb.is ?f!ice. thus fa~-.s ~0~tl1S .subsequent to passage 
of the act-IS fl~ soliCItatIOll for \ji8\5 n111hons III grants to secure the 
l'emoval of SO-Galled status offenders from institutions. Very little 
has been done or even planned in the other areas mentioned in 
title I, and some concerns, such as training, are completely neglected. ro date, the program focus has been on deinstitut:Jhalization of 
chIldren charged with offenses that would not be crimes if committed 
by adults. This emphasis is consistent with congressional intent, but 
the ftUlds available-'-$8.5 million-are so limited that the end product 
is likely to be further discouragement at the State and local level. 
There is just not enough money to generate the required support at 
the local level. ' 

The goals of Public Law 93-415 can be attained-its concentration 
o?- prevention, diversion, training, treatment, rehabilitation, evalua
!lOU. and research will result in the improvement of the juvenile 
JustIee system-its scheme for State plans will enhance the chances 
thn,t e\7ery child in the United States will be a resultant belleficial'Y, 

Semttors, when I learned that I would be illvited to speak to you 
today, I solicited information from fellow judges arOlUld the country. 

}...ssociate ,Tustice David Zenoff of the Snpl'eme Comt of Nevada, 
who a~ a f.ormer juvenile court judge, has maintained a strong in~ 
terest 111 tlns field wrote: 

In one area alone we find that care and treatment at the outset might well 
~:duce at least the incidents of young people involved in murder. That area 
IStwhat W(\ call delinquent mental defectives. I'm informed that in th):f'E' cases 
en ertnlnedby the Nevada Supreme Court alone within the period of 30 days 
three murders were committed for nickelS and dimes against three inllocent 
unsuspecting victims, a cab-driver, a store owner and a cigarette salesman, 
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·tt d separately by three different 11, I. l' k' f G ' , 'd" all unrelated to each other, all comml. e t was that in their very earl" Agam, Senator Bay 1, 111 spea mg 0 the (J;ult deCIsIOn. sal : It 
year-old boys and the ~om~on d;~~l~n:e~~rded and their conditions wentl t. has offered 0111: legal system an opportlmity unique in the history 
childhood they weredsferlOUS y mel! '0·£ this Nation-the chance to mold a new method of redirectillO' 
untreated and uncare or. . f C . .. .[ . ' b l' h 1 b h f d . t' f b , B C I'll f the Allegheny Court 0 ommon I antIsoCIal e la"Vlor, un amperec y t e orms an restrlc IOns o' our 

Judge M.aurlc~ .: on' ted a recent case of a young 15-year-oldt traditional penal system, but without offending the constitutional 
Pleas, Famyy ~~"VlSl~n, rb?l s Fifteen automobiles worth an average . t

l
· rights of the individual, In restrllcturing our jnvenile justice system, 

who had sto en au °T$l5 eOOo-can we possibly estimate the totll\ legislators and jurists must draw upon (Wel'y resource available. 
of $3,000 ~?rl a t~til o. th~ entire United States? Can we measun {We must in particular look to other disciplines, and other cultures, 
cost of ve lC es s 0 en 11' ft d 2 TV11en you get to the bottom line, the ! for guidance," 
the value 0troo~ St~Ptll" ebe· equal to a sum necessary to fund trust I unequivocally 'support that premise, but it will be meaningless 
figures wou un oue " ! unless the Congress implements Public Law 93-415. 
n.ctfor thwelit 20~~e'~lt 1 f Cleveland Ohio, is faced with thel We have amassed the power and the resources of the United States 

Judge f a .er £1 ~:1 ~lC~ This is typical of many large urb!\ll .. \ to protect the security of our Nation, but it will do little good if our 
proble1v1 . crrmfis ~ ~10 e to the bench crimes against property- .. ! Nation becomes a series of encln.ves, the bad guys against the good 
n.reas. . len rs c fffnO" larceny' vandalism-predominated,} guys, if young infants being, born this minute show up in the 
thef.l, ~lrgl~ry, shfPoffe:ls~~ still represent the great number 011 t family court of Rhode Island in 1985 as juvenile delinquents. I 
'V111 e t ese, ypes f l' ninO' increase in crimes n.gainst the persoll-l:'l urge you, with all the feeling I can engender, place the implemen
cab~' t~ere IS l~nr:p~ I n.ss~tlt with dn.ngerous weapons,· and. murder't .1. tation of Public Law 93-415 hig~ on .your list of priorities. Give ~he 
1'0 hrSi n.~s~u '1' in Rhode Island, they have doubled,~system a chance to work-sometlung It has not had up to now-gIve Tll; e . directY~:s~it of this increase in violent crimes ~Y yo~nll * our country a chance to grow. 
sal. . latures are addressing themselves to blllS Whl~, f Thank you. 

offenders, mn.nh egIS of 'uvenile ·urisdiction. I'm advised that il. I Mr. RECTOR. Thn.nk you very much, Judge Hen.ley. . 
~ould lo:"er :i~l:a~n is Jbeing- co~sidered to r~duce .the age to HI I wOltld like to submit for the record the resolution 1 that, was 
~e,,: YTi~~ l~~~plifies the feelings of th~ publIc whlCh !egr~~~blY:tadopted March 12, 19?,5 by t~e m~mbers assembled at ~he NatIOnal 
:vealS. 11 e d bl is remised on ren.ctlOn and not actlOn. Lo;!l!Conference on Juvemle .TustIce 111 New Orleans, whlch was co
billt under:~d\hro~ awiy the key" has not worked in the past,E{!sponsor~d by _tl~e ~ational Council of .Jl!venile C?~rt ~udges and 
~rm up t nd will not in the future., I (the NatIOnal DIstrICt Attorneys AssocIatIon; reahzlllg It was not 

1e presen a . jspecifically endorsed by those particular entities, but that it did 
JUVENILE DELINQUENCY IS C01tl:llroNlTY IL'LNESS . ! expresS the c?nsensus of the more than 800 individuals in atten~ance-.. . .. At a cross sectlOn of persons from around the country, urgmg the 

Mr O'Neill was searching for the magic pobon., thertl/~ no S~~ltPresident in particular and the Congress to act to meet the mandate 
maO'i~ potion, J uv~nile. delinquency i~ 119t a VIrus a. can t ~I'~ of the act. .., . '. 
isol~t.ed by some sCIentlst, and an antltoxlll p~eparff for ltd ~; t Judge HEALEY. I would say that IS a cross sectlOn of disclpl1lles 
a community ill, requires a m~ssive commumty e ?rt, an r O'h~l~i . ill this area of juvenile justice. I heard nobody d~ssent .. 
anybody can-sitting in such hlgh office-:--toss It aSIde so I", 'I t Mi·, RECTOR. I do not lmow whether ~fr. O'N~l.ll recelved a copy 
I will never understand. . . nl.io,f the letter t~at .~as addressed t.o the ~resldent, Perhaps we 

Whether or not it works ~ I can reCIte chapter anc~ verse of ~o l· •. SHould send an n.dditIonal copy to hIS attentIon. 
spent by the Federal Guvernment, a.nd programs 1ll the Sta beet!.; ~fr. Wertz, we n.pologize for the late hour. This is the kind of 
Rhode Island, which have worked. VlOlent offenders who havEh w;iihmg. we c~lmot ~l,,:ays program) as y~u are well .aware from your 
turned around by programs. We have remov:ed l~alf of ?ly ~h .dil1!iWexperl~nc~ III testlfY~lg before congressIOnal commIttees. As Senator 
from our training scho01s, We only have 14 gIrls 111 our gIl'S ram ,·,Bayh mdlcated, he IS very apologetic for the situation that has 
schools. There is hope that this input of Federal mOlley C;:j.n w eveloped, bl~t I, tl,Iink we all apprecin.te the unique opportunity 
if it is properly done. . . " e .have had 111 ~lttlllg .acro~s the table, so to spea!r" from t~e folks 

A.s the Chairmc.n, Senntor Bayh, ~o ably put It, We h t mill, who III llormal 1llstances have been l11dmg bellllld the 
traditionally relied heavily on institutIOns-:-called r,eforu:, s~ lonk of executiv,e privilege .. It is a yel'y rare opportunity, indeed, 
training schools, or lmoWll by other eupll~m~sm.s---:for the r.e:e or any congresslOnal commIttee to have a healthy opportunity to 
tatioll" of youth who come under th~ Jurls~lCtIOn of a hJ11 . to ferret out exactly whn.t it is that these policymakers have ill 
court. In recent years1 it has become 111C;reasmgly cleah tb~i't h dWhw~en they cut the budget and otherwise expend the red ink at 
the function of the. judicial system to l1l~ure tl1at -;8 all: e lte Rouse. 
goals are realized through the imple,mentatIon of a rIght to ~ 
mentfor incarcerated juveniles, 1 See appendix, P. 446, 
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. "With that 'introduction, I would like to mention one as )ect f 
your stateJ;nent that literally jumps off the page, I will briJ it ~o 
tl~e atte:rlon of 9MB, as well as sectiollS of other stat~mellts 
presente lere tIllS aft.ernoon, I do not want to preempt our 
~tatel:nent, but I would lIke to quote you' "Simply put the dile y 
IS ~lus-that the public and the CO~l~l.'~SS :vant' r1.mdwu,y juv:~l: 
dd~~9.ue111Y stemmed, but the adn1ll11stratloll refuses to provide 
a 101m !lew funds to help to do the job. Furthermore it seel s 

~bl~l}~ ttt~t frog~ims already exist, a situation we feel i~ into1e;-
• III ,011 mt note, we should proceed with your statement, 

STATEllfENT O;F RICHARD C. WERTZ, CHAIRMAN lJATIONAL 
CONFERENCE OF STA1',E CRIMINAL JUSTICE J PLANNING 
ADMINISTRATORS 

th;1~t;:~::~1 Slint· it .is a fOld pl:ce to end, quite fr~nldy, betwtl;n 
n I tI . u I 1e 10~! ane. t 1e IV ea]mess of mv VOIce this after-
b~o~bmit\~dC fo:.n;h~o~~~o;d))e brief, and let the' written statement 

St~tor 6h~ r.eco{dy I ~m chairman of the National Conference of 
~ e. f!mIlla ,nsbce Planning Administrators which is the 

jl~~ti~zp\~~n. compos(>c1 of the directors of the 55 State criminal 
. mng agenclE.'S around the country, 

Like the bother speakers who talked on tilis panel we share tIle 
concerns a ont the lack of f eli f h . ' ( 
Prevention Act TUe foel th tUlltl !lg. 01' t e Juvemle Delinquency 

• tV ." a . 11S IS one of the t . t' 
~~!':{~ ~~la~':~l11v1 t1he crimi~adl jlflst~ce area to be c:m~ng Id~~~~h! 

1 ( . ong perlO 0 tune. 
. T 1~1 SP Ai have been III business now for about 6 years. We ha 
~~vem e re orm plans 011 the books ready to be im lemel t it 
tl~~lel~Ir:st, i:J~ l~nty ~ling that precludes 'the impleme~tatiOl~ eof 
the State J c r 0 a equate resources. I personally reviewed 
all ~f t~~n~ devel~p~cl by a n~mber ?f our sister SPAs. Virtually 
objectives ~f th~Pjl~~en\le ~lsB:l~~dPhDICal~lY compaptible ~ith tIle 

. • e mquency reventlOn Act. 

FULL APPROPRIATION FOR ACT, NOT REPROGRA)llNG 

Again the only thing th t . 
at this point in time is ~ iackeel~r to r'bl1ude out' Implementation, 
of the N ational ConierCl;~e ve o. aVUI a. e !'esources. The position 
subcommittee to urge the IU]? C31mr~y IS that we w~)Uld urge this 
years 1975 and 1976 the full on~ress ~o approprIate for fiscal 
congressional authorization. amount aVallable under the regional 

A good deal of our discussion h 'tad . 
tion of the possibility of OM:B ele, :1Y.,1s centered on the qnes-
e1 d 'tll' IT • reprogrammO' some fiO'ure h' I 

11 es me, el er $1 million or $14 I) T~ h , . ':"' . , W IC 1 
rJ.nds that have Come back 'to LEU mlQh?n, r, $2? m~lhon reverte? 
ence any of these figures would b ,Ult~ r<~nkly, lU o.ur experl" 
the provisions in the Tn 'J Je wt~efullY madequate to Implement 

, vem e us Ice Act. $14 million would be 
1 See p. 1'/'1. 
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woefully inadequate. The combination of the original authorization 
for 1975 and 19'76 might begin to approach the point where some 
of the reforms envisioned by the act could begin to be implemented 
at the State level. 

I guess, very simply put-rather than reiterating the positions 
of the other members of the panel, w11ich I think were well put, 
and which we strongly, snpport-the time has come for action. 
The reprograming, as important as it is, is only a drop in the 
bucket, and we urge this subcommittee to take a position that we 
go for full authorized appropriations for both 1975 and 19'76. 

I appreciate the opportunity to be here. 
PREPARED STA'.rEMENT OF RICHARD C. WERTZ 

~Ir. Chllirmo,u J:\1ld distinguished committee members, my name is Ricbard C. 
Wertz and 1 am cllairmn:n of the National Conference of State Criminal Justice 
Planning Administrators. 'l'he {!onference is composed of the 55 State Criminal 
Justice Planning Agencies-or SPAs-which operate in the States and terri
tories under provisions of the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 
1968, as amended by the Crime Cont-col Act of 1973. I um also executive direc
tor of tl1e Maryland SPA, the Governor's CommiSSion on Law Enforcemellt 
and the Admillistration of Justice. 

I am pleased to be here today to provitl~ !l State-level perspective on the 
critical need for funding of the JUvenile Justke and Delillquency Prevention 
Act of 197'4. I should, therefore, like to discuss the SPA role in the prevention 
or juvenile delinquency as we See it, to summariz", SPA strategies and past 
accomplishments in the juvenile delinquency urea und to reemphasize tbe vital 
need for immediate funding at full authorized levels for tids important piece 
of legislation, 

As the members of this subcl)mmittee know, in 1968 Congress pussed the 
Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act, a bold, new Federal approach 
to addressing crime problems and the urgent need for improvement in out 
Nation's criminal justice system. In making Safe Streets a block grant pro
gram, Congress supported the concept that the States bad significant respon· 
sibility for criminal justice reform und proyided them 'with tbe decislonmaking 
authority and some of tbe fiscal resources necessary to revive a long neglected 
system. Additionally, the act mandated the establishment of State Criminal 
Justice Planning Agencies and charged them with the responsibility for com
prehensive planning in the law enforcement and. justice field. Thus, as a rebult 
of the congressional mandate, there were established for tbe first time State
level planning capabilities in each of the 55 jurisdictlons, aimed at pulling 
together the va):iotls and heretofore fragmented, components of the adult and 
juvenile justice community into a coot(linated and smoothly fUnctioning sss· 
tem. This has been a task of monumental proportions. 

As we view it, that system consists of four major component parts- j,~ve· 
nile delinquency prevention, police, juvenile and adult courts, and juvenile and 
adult corrections. Since we must deal with the many serious problems that 
exist in eacb component of the system, our limited l'eSOurces are applied so as 
to be responsiYe to each of the system's functional parts. It was not the int{'nt 
of Congress, we believe, that we concentrate thOSe resources in anyone partic
ular area to the exclUsion of another. 

We share the cOncern of many ml'mbe-rs of this subcommittee that juvenile 
delinquency is an alarming prOblem tllat needs immediate and comprehensive 
attention. We had lool~e<l to the Juv(mile Justice and Delinquency Prevelltion 
Act us n vital new resource to bolster our I.'xisting juvenile programs, unii ure 
disappointed tbnt the administration lms chosen not to provide this mudl 
lleeded support. 

DUring the past 6 years. the SPAs lun'e made considl.'l'able Progress in ad
dressing State and local adult and juvenile justice problems. They have bel.'ll 
flexible in meeting police, courts, and correctional llel'ds as l'l1c11 COlllpolllmt 
developed the ability to effectively program and utilize Federal funds. In recent 
years, as planning und research capabilities bave become more sophisticat{'d. 
and as a wider variety of agenCies have lleen encouraged to try new program· 
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ing approaches, a broader, mOre diversified range of program activity has i: 
taken form. 

In this process, however, the SPAs have Uad to work within certain limits 
dictated by the availabiHty of funds and the statutory mU11date of the Crime 
Control Act. We believe the pace of criminal justice reform can be quicltened 
by the nuthorization of additional funds. 

As we, in the States, have refine<l the arts of criminal justice planning and 
research, one shocking fact has bl'come increaSingly clear: .Tuvenile delinquency 
is a 11roblem far more serious than m\lny seem to believe-and it is growillg 
worse each year. 

The FBI's Uniform Crime Reports for 1970 show that total arrests fOr 
persons under the age of 18 for violent crimes increased 246.13 percent in the 
13 years between 1960 aud 1973. During the same period, the overall arrest rate 
for those lS-alld-ovel' increased only 16.S percent. 

The State Planning Agencies lIay(> applied increasing amounts of funds to 
acldress jUyellUe problems and We programs which we hMe developed llnv£' 
begun to reshape the Nation's youth s(>rvice systems, 

The approach taken by th(> Sp""" in dealing with juvenile delinquency lIar-; 
been, to the extent allowed by the . rinlP ContTol Act, philosophically and pro
grammatically in step with the poh~.es of Congress set forth in the Juvenile 
Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act. Section 223 of the act states tlmt 
emphasis should be placed 011 community-basecl programfl and flervice such afl 
shelter-care and foster-care homefl, youth s(>rvices burea.us, und other programil 
aimed at diverting juveniles away from the formal criminul justice system. 
These arc the types of progl:ams which have llcen de\'eloped by the States dur
ing the past 6 years. Tlds is w11ere the emphasis Ims been and where it is 
e:l.-pected to continue to be. 

I should like to cite a few examples of the kinds of Drojects which have 
been funded in the States by th(> SPAs. 

Oregon has placed major (>mphasis on prevention of juvenile crime thl'ough 
the use of poUce-school community liaison Officers, criminal justice education 
as part of the school curriculum, anc} behavioral intervention. Other programs 
in Oregou maJre use of employmt'nt t'xperience fol' "hard core" delinqUents, 
and volunteers for counseling. Youth care and shelter-care centers have been 
established through 18 programs supported by tIle SPA. 

Youth services bureaus l~ave been developed on 11 widespread basis: YSBs 
have operated in at least ftVf' Alnhamn counties, serving an estimated 9,000 
youths; tbe New J crsey SPA has funded seven YSBs in high crime areaS; a 
YSB project funcled by the OJdahoma SPA provided services to more than 
400 youths during its first 10 months of OPE'ration. 

In Albuquerque, New Mexico, an SP A·funded project has provided services to 
young people arrested for the first time on charges of marihuana possession. 
Under the program, youths wbo qualify are offered tbeopportunity to partici
pat~ in a drug education program as an alternative to formal. processing 
through the criminal justice system, Not one juvenile who hus been Offered 
the course declined to participate, and the rate of recidivism among clients 
has been only 4 percent. . 

Iu my own state of Maryland, substantial emphasis hus been !Ilacecl on 
development of group amI sllelter care facilities as well as screening and 
diverSion programs for jUvenile offenders. Our comprehensive plans for this 
year include crime specific projects designed to impact on juvenile crime in 
our larger jurisdictions. Another approach planned for this year in Maryland 
would involve community participation in programs whereby youths may be 
diverted, provide restitution, Or provide alternative public service depending 
on the nature of the offense and the circumstances of the ('ase, 

In addition, the National SPA. Conference has, in each of the last 2 years, 
used its national meetings as a forum for the discussion of juvenile d~linquency. 
We were honored at our meeting in January 1974, to have as our 1,eynote 
speaker Senator Cllllrles McC. Mathias of Maryland, who spol{e on the need 
for a Federal juvenile delinquency initiatiVe. A major agenda item at our 
annual meeting last summer was a panel discussion and workshop on juvenil(> 
delinquen<!y. The purpose of these activities is to provide for the exchange of 
ideas between the States in this ('ritically important area. 

We have also monitored progress of the Juyenile JUfltice and Delinquency 
Prevention Act during the past year and have been pl!!ased to submit our views 
to Congress on several occasions. 

,1. 
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These few examples highlight our concern and the wide range of activity 
already underway by the Stntes. We firmly believe that more programs and 
more new Ideas are needed. Tlle philosopllY in tliese progl'llms is that juvenile 
delinquency should be addressed nt the community level and that large instl
tutions do not serve the rehabilitative needs of most juveuiles. The community
based programs, which llave been established to date have been too few in 
uumber to shm~ subst(lntlnl reductions in juvenile crl~e. The public demands 
results. and, !J,Ulte fl'fi1I~ly, ,,:e sense the beginnings of hardening public atti
tu<le~ lD dealmg with Juvemle Offenders. Those who once supported a com
mUIllt~-b(l~ed a,PpI:?acl1 may, out of sheel' frustration, soon d2mand It return 
1'0 inshtutlOnahzatio~ .. We nre ~lIlcOmfoI:tal)ly close to coming fun circle. 

In a number of cl~les, conflIcts are already beginning to deyelop between 
law enforcement offiCIals by large llumlJers of juveniles arrested and released 
by the courts, and juveuile justice officials equally exasperated by the lack of 
di~posi~onal ~lterna~ives. We believe that there is a crltlclll 11eed to eome to 
grIPs WIth tIns growmg source of frustration. 
~Ye thinl( that community-based progrnms can I'educe and pr'~vent juvenile 

crlllle, but urgently. need the nppI'oprill,tions to expand our eff!Jrts. We .have 
looked to the JUYelllle .Tustice and Delinquency Prevention Act as a means to 
tllnt end, and have thus fal' found only disappointment. 

Wilen President Forll signed the nct into law last September, he implied 
strong support for the need to prevent llnd reduce crime among our Nation's 
rout~l .. Naturu1Jy, the National Conference of State Criminal ,rustice Planning 
Admullstrators welcomes that support. Unfortunately, that support has not 
translated into fiscal resources. Our regret is that "agreement in priuciple" 
does not fund programs. 

It IIlIS been argued that the Nation'S current economic problems necessitate 
a reduction in Federal spending Ilnd tlw.t funding for this act does not repre
sen~ the bes~ fiscal interest of this country. We support respousible budgeting 
deSIgned to Improve the economy, but we maintain that reasonable priorities 
must be established. l!'rom tll(! stfi!)(lpOint of timing, I believe that there has 
never been a more apPropriate moment to provicle funding to implement the 
Juvenile Justice Act. 

Historically, luml economic times-periOds of high unemployment and un
certainty about the future-have lllace<l additional burdens on the adult and 
juvenile justice systems. Today, large numbers of youths are unable to find 
work and are idlc and in need of money. Tllese circumstances provide tl fertile 
enviroument for the growth of juyenile delinquency. Now is simply' not the 
time to stifle the ability to deal with the prOblem of juvenile delinquency. 

Equally as serious, the ndministration uas now proposed a reduction for 
fiscal year 1976 in tIle appropriation levels for nction funds available to the 
States through the Crime doutrol Act program. These funds are the bacl{boue 
of our national adult and jUvenile justice impro,'ement. Such a cut would 
severely hamper Ollr ongoing efforts in aU areas including, of course, juvenile 
delinquency. At Ii minimum, we Sl'e the need to maintain current levels fOr 
Crime Control Act fuuds and for adllitional appropriations under the Juveuile 
Delinquency Act. Anyt1Jing less, we feel, would be a serious blow to our efforts. 

Simply put, the dilemma is tIlis: The publiC ancl the Congrl.'Ss want run
away jUVe!lile delinquency rates stemmecl, yet the administration refiIses to 
provide additional new fUllds to help do the job, and furthermore, seeks to cut 
what programs already exist. This situation, we feel, is intolerable. 

The job of reducing juvenile delinquency has already begun iu the States, 
but it canuot be expanded 01' improyed without additional resources. 

Wllen the .Tuvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act was passed, we 
lOOked forward eagerly to its implementntiou. The States have proceeded to 
develop expall(led plans for juvenile delinquency programs as mandated by the 
act. Supervisory boards at the State and local levels 11ave, in many cases, been 
reorganized to provide increased repres(>ntation by citizens lind juvenile inter
ests and initial contacts have been made with those groups and agenctes 
anxious to get programs underway. 'Ve have loolwd forwa1'(l to not only ex
panding existing program areas, but to the development of llew and innovative 
programs which the anticipated aclditional resources would allow. We are pre
pared to move forward in every way but one: the allpropriations Simply Ure 
not there. 
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lu summary, the SPAs have a l,ey role in reducing juvenile delinq.uency. 

They have, in fact, already lmplemented a variety of important programs which 
are 'having a positive. hllpnct. The rilling rate and severity of juvenUe crime 
point to an urgent nced for more action, ',Che. SPAs have beF,un developing 
plans for a new offensive und they nre ready to gonhelld. Whnt We need now 
are the funds to implement OUr plnns. . 

It iR 'lppnrellt that if the l1eed for expanded juvenile programing is to be 
met it wtlI be met by Congress. The strong majorities in both Houses of Con
gre;s tlmt supported passage of the Juvenile .Tustice and Delinquency Preven
tion Act is ample evidence of congressional concern over our Nation's juvenile 
crime problem. It is my sincere llOpe thnt the prio;rities which seem somehow 
to hnve been misplaced, can be restore<l by congressional action. 

REl'ROGMlrED 1'rIONEYS NOT SUFFICIEN'l' TO l1'rtPLElrIENT ACT 

Mr. RECTOR. Thank you very much for your comments. We should 
note that the discussion at various points) and particularly when 
the bndget people were here, was hI the direction of. reprograming 
available moneys. HOWf.We1', that is primarily because the only d~y:~ 
light that has been indicated at OMB in the last 7 months was w~th 
regard to the "up to $20 million." That was 110t in any W11y to 
reflect that tllis subcommittee, its chairman, or other Members of 
the ConO'1'ess, would be satisfied with t.hat rather modest, to say the 
least, a~ount of appropriation. It would not even begin ~o me,et 
minimal allocation for each of the States. In no way would It begm 
to address the comprehensive kind of program incorporated in S. 821, 
which was signed 8 months ago. But it is a start, a be~nning. 

Mr. WERTZ. I doubt very serioUSly if one moue.rate~size State, 
could even deinstitutiona1ize with the sort of money that is being 
talked about\ in the reprogl'aming. My own concern ~s that,. at 
this point in time, we have the climate for some really creatlve 
juvenile justice reform in the country; but we also have, at the 
same time, growing concern on the paJ:t of the general public to 
do something about juvenile delinquency, I am afraid if we wait 
too long that the opportunity will pass, and we will end up with 
suppression, as opposed to creative reform. 

I think, quite frankly, that the only way to push the whole 
dilemma off dead center is to go directly at it through the appropri
ations process. I think that the reprograming, if it ever comes 
th:t'ough, is a nice t~ing; bub) ~uite ~rankly, it is irrelevant to the 
broader concern of Implementmg tIns program. 

I strongly urge the subcommittee to take that one hen don. 
Mr. RECTOR. Unfortunately, the President's posture and the OMB 

posture is not irrelevant to the appropriations process, so we are 
focusing in part on tIle reprogramillg aspect. We are trying to 
pry loose at least some daylight, as I indicated earlier. In no way, 
from our perspective, wou1d it put a lid on efforts to obtain a fiscal 
1975 supplemental or funding for fiscal 1976. 

Because of the lateness of the hour we will conclude the pro
ceeding:. We do intend llOWeVel' to pursue with each or the 
participants supplementary questions. In particular, questions on 
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issues regarding what LEAA has done) to date, to implement those 
sections of the act that are not contingent on an appropriation; 
whether it be on m(.)~!~toring tl}e maintenance of efforts that your 
folks, Ml'. 'Wertz, would be partIcularly concerned about; or whether 
it be the question of augmenting and reorganizing the State planning 
agencies and regional planning units to include nonprofit, and imblie 
people who hav~ to kind of experience requisite with mandate or 
the act and which the Oongress intended to be incorporat\;d in those 
bodies; 01' tJ.u~ other various and sundry aspects of the nct that 
l'cally do not require moneys to get the program off the ground. 

On behalf of Senator Bayh, I would like to, again, thank you 
aU f01' participating today. As he illc1ico.tecl, much r~mains to be done, 
and an your respective entities and organizations will hopefully pUl'~ 
"ue efforts similar to those they have. in the past to see to it that we get 
dollars from both Houses of the Congress, and that we get a l'eorder
~ng .of priorities at the White. House and at O:rvIB l'egardill~ juvenile 
JustICe. 

The IH~nrj:=ig is adjourned unW the caU of the Chair. 
[vVher~apon, at 3 :35 p.m., the subcommitte adjourned, subject 

to the Cltll of the Chair.] 
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In summary, the SPAs have a key role in reducing juvenile deUnqu~ncy. 
They have, In fact, already implemented a variety of important programs which 
nre having a positive impact. The rising rate and severity of juvenile crime 
point to au urgent need for more action. The SPAs bave begun developing 
plans for a new offensive and they are ready' to go abead. What we need now 
are tile funds tc implement our plans. 

It is apparent that if the need for expandc<l juvenUe programing is to be 
met, it will be met by Congress. The strong majorities in both Houses of Con
gress that supported passage of the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Preven
tion Act is ample evidence of congressional concern over out Nation's juvenile 
crime problem. It is my sincere hope that the priorities Which seem somellOw 
to llave been misplaced, f~ ... ll be re~tored by congressional action. 

llliPROGltA},(EO 1<[QNEYS NOT SUFFICllDNT TO nn'LEMENT AOT 

Mr. REcTon. Thank you very much for yOUi.' comments. We should 
note that the discussion at various points, and particularly when 
the budget people -Iv-ere hel'e, was in the direction of reprograming 
available moneys, RowevC:ir1 that is primarily because the only day
light that ho,5 been indicated at OM:B in the last 1 months was with 
regard to Cae "up to $20 million." That was not in any way to 
reflect that this subcommittee, its {lhairman, or other Members of 
the Congress, would be satisfied with that rather modest, to say the 
least, amount of appropriation. It would not even begin. to meet 
minimal allocation for each of th~ States. In no way would it begin 
to address the comprenehslve kind of program incorporated hl S. 821, 
which was signed 8 months ago. But it is a stl1rt,: a. beginning:. 

Mr. WERTZ, I doubt very seriol1sly if one moderate-slze State, 
could even deinstitutionalize with the sort of money that is being 
talked abon~ in the reprogl'aming. :My own· concern is that, at 
this point in time, we have the climate for some really creative. 
juvenile justice reform in the country-; but we also have, at the 
Flame time, growing concern on the part of the general public to 
do something about juvenile delinquency. I run afraid if we wait 
too long that the opportunity will pass, and we will end up with 
suppression, as opposed to creative reform. 

I think, quite :frankly, that the !;J.l1y way to push the whole ! .~ 
dilemma off dead center is to go directly at it through the appropri- 'j 
atiol1s process. I think that the l'epl'ograming, if it ever comes 11 
through, is a nice thing; but, quite. :franldy) it is irrel<want to the II 
broader concern of implementing this program. 11 

I strongly urge the subcommittee to take that one headon. j i 
Mr. RECTOR. Uniortunately, the President's posture and the OMB H 

posture is not irrelevant to the appropriations process, so 'We are 1 i 
focusing in part on the reprogramip.gaspect. We· are trying to \i t 
pry loose at least some da:vlight~ as I indicated eal'lier. In no way, 11 
:from our perspective, would it put a lid on efforts to obtain a fiscal ,! 

1975 supplemental or funding for fiscal 1976. II 
Because of the lateness of the hour we will conclude the pro- ! j 

ceedin~. We do intend however to l?ursue with .each of the j 

participants supplementary questions. In particular, questions on 
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!~~i~n~e~fl'~~g ~~~la~l~E~ ha~ dOl1t~' to date, to implemen~ those 
1 th 't b . ale no con mgent on an approprmtion' 

W Ie e1' 1 e 011 momtoring the maintenance of efforts th .L ' 

t~~St~{l'· We!'tz, would be p,al'tkularly cc.ncerned about· or ;h!th~~ 
1 e. e questlOn of augmentmg and reol'O'anizinO' the St~te plalminO' 
agen1nes jndhegional p'lallning units to i~clude l~ollpro1it and publi~ fIeop ~ w ~ tyel tO

h 
kmd of e:xJ)81'ience requisite ,,,ith ~andat8 of 

. ,Ie ~c . an, w lIC ~ t e Co~ress mtended to be incorporated in those 
~odlr 'd or 1f~ vt~ler varIOUS and sundry aspects of the act that leO Yb °h n10f tfeqsUll'e moneys to get the program off the !n'ound 

n e ft 0 ellator Bayh I would lik t . b th k' 
all Ior participating today As he indicated me 1°' aga~n, t· abn you 
and all y t", , <) UC 1 l'8malllS 0 e done 

d~il~~~i~~1tf!£~iI~~~~1i ht~e i~~fu~~~!~l~~ ;~\~ir~~~~~l~r~~~~ 
ing of priorities at the W1 't H ongredss, allOd that we g~t a ~'eord~r
justice. 11 e ouse an at MB regardlllg JuveUlle 

ffV1 h~al'ing is adjoul'l1ed until the can of the Chair. 
to the l~~lll~'tth:t C~;!.rm., the subcommitte adjourned, subject 
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PART l-SUBlVlITTED BY WITNESSES 

FROM H. LADD PLUMLEY 

THE NATIONAL COUNCIL ON CRIME AND DELINQUENOY 

Legislative Report Sept. 24, 1974. 
THE JUVENILE JUSTICE AND DELINQUENCY PREVENTION ACT OF 1974 

A shadow of .disappointment prevailed when President Ford signed into law 
the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974. After a long 
three-year struggle for Congressional approval, President Ford dealt a final 
blow by refusIng to allow any new funds to implement the Act. In a press 
statement, released September 8tb, the President stated, "I do not. intend to 
seek appropriations for the new programs authorized in the bill in. excess of 
the amounts included in the 1975 budget until the general need for restricting 
Federal spending is abated". The President's action cut $75 million from 
first-year funding and may severely limit the effectiveness of the measure. 

The appropriation, however, is only one important feature of the Juvenile 
Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act. Procedural and Constitutional pro
tection for juveniles under Federal jurisdiction, a speCial Office of Juvenile 
Justice and Delinquency Prevention, coordination of Federal programs and 
activities, citizen participation in policy-making and planning, Federal assist
ance for state and local programs, special emphasis on prevention and treat
ment programs, and .a national researcn, training and evaluation effort into 
all aspects of juvenile justice, collectively represent the comprehensive cover
age of the new law. 
ProceduraZ and C0n8tit1~tionaZ proteotion 

Amending Title 18 of the United States Code, the juvenile justice act 
assures that all juveniles accused of a delinquent act under the laws of the 
United States will be transferred to the jurisdiction of a state juvenile court 
or another appropriate state court. This prOvision is based on the assumption 
that delinquency can best be dealt with at the local level or within the home 
community. This amendment prohibits the movement of young people away 
from their home area to Federal institutions in different parts of the country. 

There are three exceptions to 'this provision. A juvenile offender will not be 
transferred to a state court if the United states Attorney General certifies 
that: i) the state does not have jurisdiction because of the severity of the 
offense; 2) the state refuses to accept jUrisdiction; and 3) the state does not 
have adequate services to meet the needs of the juvenile. 

In the event that the juvenile's offense is serious enough to warrant transfer 
to adult court (i.e . .he has commited an offense for which an adult would 
receive a maximum sentence of 10 years or morc imprisonment. the death 
pena.lty, or life imprisonment), a transfer hearing will be held to determine 
if such a move is in the interest of justice. In malting this determination, 
consideration will be given to the age of the juvenile, his social background, 
the nature of the offense, prior delinquent record, intellectual and psychological 
development, and other characteristics. 

During the transfer hearing, the juvenile must be accompanied by counsel. 
If the juvenile should plead guilty or sufficient evidence is brougbt forward 
to substantiate guilt, then further criminal and juvenile proceedings are 
barred. Any statements made by the juvenile before or during the transfer 
hearings may not be used against him in subsequent criminal proceedings. 

Custody guidelines and specific responsibilities of the presiding magistrate 
are also outlined in the juvenile justice act. When a child is taken into cus
tody, he must be informed of hi& legal rights in a comprehensible manner 
and the Attorney General must be notified immediately. Parents must also 
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be notified quickly and Informed of the nature of the offense alledgedly com
mitted by their child and of their child's rightS. The child in custody must 
be taken before the magistrate as soon as possible, within it reasonable period 
of time. When in front of the magistrate> the child must be informed of his 
right to counsel. If his parents refuse to hire a counsel, then the court will 
appoint one. The magistrate must insure that the child is released t(} a parent 
or guardian or, if necessary, to the director of !l. shelter-care facility. 

The juvenile justice act lU1S outlined basic restrictions for detention of 
juveniles. Juveniles can only be detained in juvenile facilities; and whenever 
pOSSible, they will be placed in foster homes or community-based centers. 
Under no circumstances will a juvenile be detaincd in a facility where he is 
continually in contact with adult offenders; and under no CirCUlllstances will 
an aUedged delinquent be placed in a facility wllerc he is continually in con-
tact with adjudicated delinquents. The new law also insures the right to a speedy trial for a juvenile. If trial 
proceedings have not begun within 30 days after the :first day of detention, 
then charges will be dismissed, If a judge determin(','l that a child shall remain 
in custody and the charges intact "in the interest of justice", he cannot base 
such a decision on a congested court calendar. 

In reference to disposition of juveniles, a special hearing must be held 
within 20 court days, A presentence report will be developed and made avail
able to both the defendent and the prosecutor. Any disposition handed down 
cannot be ill exees!> of the juvenile'S 21st birthday or longer than the maximum 
sentence for the same offense by an adult, wllichever is less. 

Juvenile records are guarded more securely mtll the implementation of the 
juvenile justice act. After each juvenile court proceeding, the record shall be 
sealed and only opened for criminal justice purposes. When inquiries are 
made iuto the record of II young person, a general answer will be given 
withGut indicating whet.her a record does or does not exist. The court must 
inform the patent and juvenile that such :.:ecords exist and proceedings in
volved in sealing them. No fingerprints or pictures will be taken without 
written permission from the judge and no public media can have access to 
any identifying information. With respect to commitment of a juvenile, no juvenile may be committed to 
a facility where he has contact with adult criminals. Adequate standards for 
care of the juvenile must be met before commitment. Whenever pOSSible, the 
juvenile will be placed in a community-based facility near his home com
munity. The Attorney General is allowed to make Ilgreements with agencies, 
indi'l'iduals, foster homes, and community-based facilities to care for juve
niles under the jurisdiction of the Federal Government. 

Finally, the juvenile justice act also stipulates that a hearing must be 
held when considering revocatiou of parole or probation. The juV'enile shall 
be accompanied by counsel at these proceedings. 

These amendments to the U.S. Code only affect children falling under the 
auspices of the Federal Government. It is hoped that by changing the present 
statutes, the 50 states will follow suit. The procedural and Constitutional 
safeguards for juveniles has been an important feature of the juvenile Jus
tice and Delinquency Prevention A.ct since its inception in 1971. Tlle Senate " 
version of the bill carried these provisions and they were strengthened over I· 

the three-year consideration period.. The House of Representatives did not :! 

consider these amendments to the U.S. Code because the committee investi
gating the issue did not have the necessary jurisdiction. The Senate-House 
Conference Committee accepted these procedural and Constitutional safe
guards as a. separate Title to the final version of the Juvenile Justice and 
Delinquency prevention A.ct. 
The Office at Juvenile Justice a.nit DeUnqllency PreJ,'f)ntiOll, 

The Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention, crel,l.ted by 
Title nof the neW law, will become an i.ntegral 'Part of the Law Enforcement 
Assistance Administration. This special office will acquire the entire Federal 
responsibility for juvenile justice. Concentrating all Federal programs and 
activities, setting policies and priOrities, and :financing prOgrams for innova
tive approaches to the prevention a.nd treatment of juvenile delinquency are 
only a. few of tlle office's many responsibilities. 
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First of all, the office must conduct delinquency activities within the ne t an assessment of. Federal juvenile 
tions in management organization x year. Recommendations for modifica
perscnnel, etc. will lJ'e included in' t~~t1:::e:se~~etts, program implementation, 

A special master plan for Fed l' . ~'. veloped annually with a special :ra J~vemle Justl~e activities must be de-
sion from the traditional :iuv~ni~ lf~~!gllS on rreventlOn of delinquency, di.ver
to incarceration of young pee le Fu ce sys em, and community alternatives 
Federal agency operating jUVe~il~ jUS~llermore, the office will require each 
ment programs to submit an an . ce ~rogra~s or related youth deV'elop
meat. This statement must add nual JuvenIle delinquency development state
of prevention, diverSion and< co~e~~~~~; el~c.ll af.enc

y 
promotes the priorities 

Joint funding is also autIlOrized b t a erna Ives. 
resources among the various agencirs he new law to help concentrate Federal 

The Office of Juvenile Justic d D l' technical and financial assistanc~ an e mquency Prevention will provide 
their juvenile justice operations a~~ ~~ate :lI!-d local ~overnments to improve 
them in implementing juvenile del' pu lC and prtvate agencies to assist 

The office wi.ll also oversee r mquency ~r~grams. 
by the National Institute for J esea:ch, tralllwg and evaluation conducted 
which will be discussed later in' t~~:n~;err;~~t!~e and Delinquency Prevention 

The Office (If Juvenile Justice and D r by an D'3sistant administr!l.tor a o. e mquency Prevention will be directed 
the Senate. The assistant admini~&af;:~.~f bthe r:r~sident and approved by 
ant adI?ini~trators, one directly responsib~e fO~ aas;'d~ edthbY tw~ deputy a~si~t
trator III Ins many dutie!; and th mg e aSSIstant admlllls~ 
tiona 1 Ill;stitute for Juye;iie Justic; ~~e~ r~sponsible for di~ecting the Na-

A speclal office for juve1iile 'u . e l1quency PreventlOn. 
inception of tlle bill The enJ ~~~C~thaS been a controversial issue since the 
need~~ conservative ~upport for pa~sag~as a compromise which brought the 

ImtIally, a separate cabinet 1 '1 ill . independent office under til - e,.e 0 ce was desired in order to have an 
justice would eventually f~lr~e::l~~n\h:A-ll fideral responsibility for juvenile 
Federal agencies. However a t IS 0 c.e and l)hased out from other 
sition arose to this e:\."Pansl.on ~frotng congressIonal and administration oppo
wus next placed in the Department ho~ ~ed~~~l .Jtgvern,ment. The speCial office 

Because of the lack of int r t ea, ucation and ·Welfare. 
catlon and Welfare, and due t~ ~te ~~7 ?tyy the Department of Health, Edu
to that of. the Law Enforcement ASS~S~~~ °A~he. n,ew of;fice's administration 
diciary Committee placed the offic . .ce mmu,tration, the Senate JU
in tIle H?use-Senate COnference cot!mli~~lln LdEl.AA.. T~is version dominated 
of the b1U. The main pur os e. an so remamed as the :final form 
concentrate and coordiua£e jU~~~if s~ec~~l office for juvenile justice is to 
agenCies. To facilitate coordi . e JUS lC~ progra?lS .among 211 Federal 
created. The Coordinating co::Jtt1

, ~T spec~~ coo~dlllatlllg council will be 
vention is the final compromise forr:: ~fu~:lll e iJutShtCe a~d Delinquency Pre-.' . . e or g na ca1:!met-Ievel office, 
COOl aznatwn of Feite1'aL program8 anit (U)tivities 

The Coordinating CounCil on JU '1 J . is an independent organization Ull(l~elll e l~st~ce and J?elinqu~ncy ~revention 
Members of the council will inclucler ~he Pre~ld~t, purely adVisory m nature. 
Health, Education and Welfare H Iep.resen atiyes from the Departments of 
the Special Action Office for D'r ousmg and Urban Development, Labor 
Office of Juvenile Justice and ?g Abuse Prevention, the Director of th~ 
G.eneral. The Attorney Gener~e~ri.u~cy rr.evention, and the U.S. Attorney 
director of the Office of J ~ C mu:man of tIle council, and the 
be vice-chairman. uYenile J11stice and Delinquency Prevention will 

The council will coordinate all . '1 . assisted by the Federal Govern~~en~te d~~~nqUency programs and activitie!'l 
President and the Attorne G . ~l. make recommendations to the 
proc~d:ures. A. staff will b{ ap~~~;~!dt~ f~~ll1tate a.nd impleI?ent coordinution 
adm1111strative support. . 0 e COlllCil to proVlde the necessary 

Oitizen pal't-icipation 
The Juvenile Justice and D l' involvement in juvenile justice pi;I~2?negn~ tI'hreFvendtion Act mandates citizen e Ie eral and state levels. State-
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level citizen participation will be discussed in a later section. The new law 
establishes a National Advisory Committee for Juvenile Justice and De
linquency Prevention which pr(rvides for citizGU participation at the Federal 
level. 

Working with members of the Coordinating Council on Juvenile Justice 
and Delinquency Prevention, the National AdvisorY Committee, composed of 
21 representatives of the juvenile and criminal justice systems, social service 
and youth serving organizations uud volunteer agencies, will make recom
mendations to the assistant administrator directing the Office of Juvenile 
Justice and Delinquency Prevention with respect to planning, policy, priori
ties, operations and management of aU Federal juvenile tlelinquency programs. 
Six members of the National Advisory Committee must be 111Ulel' the age of 
twenty-six nt the time of appointment. 

~'b.e National ,A{lvisory Committee will form two subcommittees, one to serve 
as an advisory committee to the National Institute for Juvenile Justice and 
Delinquency Prevention and the other will be the Advisory Committee 011 
Standards for the Administration of Juvenile Justict'. A subcommittee may be 
aPPOinted to advise the Director of the Office of Ju\'enile Justice and Delin
quency Prevention on any function of the office. 

Citizen Particination has been an important feature of the Juvenile Justice 
and Delinquency Prevention Act since it wus first introduced in 197:1.. Ideally, 
the function of uny citizen committee should be supervisory, but the finnl ver
sion of the lJill established only aU advisory committee at the Federal level. 
At the state level, however, some supervisory function is given to a Similar 
advIsory committee which will be tliscussed ill the next section. I1Inny argu
ments arose over the qut'stiun of citizen input into planning. The baSic argu
ment presented was that citizen participation would hamper effective admin
istratiOn. The oppositiOll was ineffective and citizen participation in planning 
untl programming is mandated at both the 'Federal und state level. 
Pederal assistamce tOl' ,State and local programs 

The Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act provides extensive 
financial assistance and statutory control to insure improvement of state and 
local go,ernment operations in jUvenile justice. Substantinl grants will be 
made available' through the Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Pre
wntion to each state for planning, program implementation, coordination, 
training, evaluation, and research in juvenile justice and youth development. 

To receive nnancio.l assistance, eacll state must designate an agency :for 
juvenile justice plnnning antl administration. This agency will be responsible 
for conducting 11. detailed study of state neetls for an effective, comprehensive, 
coordinated approach to juvenile delinquency. '.rhe agency will create an annual 
'>tate plan to improve or en11ance existing juvenile systems at the state and 
local level. The state planning agency must have the necessary authority to 
insure complete imlliementation of the plan. 

In developing a jnvenile justice plan, the state must actively consult with 
local governments, private organizations working with local governments, 
private organizations worl,ing with youth, and state sodal service agencies. 

The Governor of each state must appoint an advisory group to approve toe 
state plan before submittal to the Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency 
Prevention. This advisory group ,yill be COUl}Josed of :representatives from local 
governments, juvenile anel criminal justice systems, and lay persons concerned 
with delinquency prevention. There will be between 21 and. 33 members of the 
committee, with at least one-third under the age of 26 at the time of appoint
ment. A majority of the members must not be fun-time government employe('s. 

Financial assistance from the Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency 
Prevention will not exceed 90 percent of approved program costs, requiring It 
10 percent cash or kind match. Two-thirds of the money received by the state 
must be used to execute programs at the local government level (unless other
wise approved by the Office). Seventy-nve percent of the money received by the 
state must be used to develop pro~rams for the prevention of delinquency, 
diversion irom the traditional juvenile justice system, and community alterna- I' 
tives to incarceration. 
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Eacll stnte planning agency must . 
to the Office of JUVenile Justice 1I.1l~ev:be,,:" its annual plan and suhmit a report 
ovnluation and suggestions for mod'n ehnquency Prevention with an overall 
ance will be available to deal with !d~nt~n, The agency must insure that assist
In addition, tl1at state agenc mu ' .~a vantaged youth on an equitll.hle basis 
ce(ltlrnl and constitUtional s:fegu:tdl,'~~re that the ~tate willadol)t the pro: 
mllst be established for contin\lOU~ s l~cus.secI earher, by HJ76. Procedures 
Ilud correctional instltutiollS to insur:~mt~~~ng of ~ails. detention facilities. 

Federal aSsistance to state ' \on~" lance WIth these regulations 
tl'oversiul issut', although it wa~n~ lli~~I $(., ernments was never n strong' con
During the last few stages of ~on ;es J~r P.?lUpOnent of the juvenile justice act 
the extencled authority given to gtl S ~ha. w.prDvaI,. Concel'll was voiced ove; 
trlltion in planning nt the state and1ioc ~Tr 'JfoScement Assistance Adminis
felt the hew law wou1c1 overstep the })Ol1~;d e~e s. f ~veral members of Congress 
between Federal and state governments ar es 0 he partnership relationship 
last minute arguments had little etJ:e t ct:rheated wit~. Revenue Sharing. These 
, . c on e composltion of the biU 

Spemal ()?}~Pha8jS o,~ pl·eventioll. a1tfl tl'eatment pl'ogram./j • 
In addttlOn to allocations for state il . . 

aside from the annual butlget of the om nanc;nlll.1d~, specl~l funds will be set 
Prevention for special programs em ~e. 0 a uVell1l~ .Justice and Delinquency 
sio~ from the traditional juvenile j~~fS1Zlllo tpreventlOll of del~nquency, tliver-
to lllcnrceration, Ice sys em, and commumty alternatives 
Gr~nts and contracts will be mad "1 bI . 

and mdividuals to develop innovati:e a~ 111 a e t~ pubhc and private agencies 
ment of juvenile delinquenc Pr rogrnms 111 tIle prevention and treat
category will include those fbat: ograms !unded under this speCial emphasis 

1. Develop and implement ne 
re~pect to juvenile dt:linquency ;roiio.~~?heS, techniques, and methods With 

~. Develop and mallltain co 'ty b 1 

forms of institutionalization' mmUm - ased alternatives to the traditional 
. 3, Develop and implement effective '. 
traditional juvenile and correctional Syr;:t~~~ of dlverting juveniles trom the 

4. Improve the capability of pubU d' . 
to provide services for delinquents ~n~nyO Pf~va~e agencies and organizations 
quent; u s III danger of becoming detin-

5. Develop and implemer,t model 
in elementary and secondary SChOOI~r~~a~s and me~hods to keep students 
trary suspensions and e..'{pulsions 0 prevent unwarranted and arbl.-

Between 25 and 50 percent of' tIl Offi . 
Prevention's nnDual butlget will b~ c~ ~f ~llve~le Justice ~nd Delinquency 
Ienst 20 percent of these special em u~~si or specllli emphasls programs. At 
private, non-profit agenCies experience~ i~ yS o~:dri m1ust go to youth-serving, 
Th Nt· . eve opment. 

;h"e a ~O;l IllISt1ttLt~ fOr JWl)(mila Jttstioe and Delinquency Pl'evention 
. a !Qna InstItute for Juvenile Ju ti "d . 
IS a nnal major component of the .I . s ce an Dellllqnency Prevention 
Act. Under the direction of a depuf;~1l17 fu\tice a~~ Delinquency Prevention 
of Juveuile Justice and DeIhl uenc SSlS an. adlllirustrat()l' within the Office 
will. work in conjunction with

q 
the 1-~f;::ft}Ol1'titthte new national institute 

ASSIStance Administration. ns u e for Law Enforcement 
Ih; National Institute bas four main functions' 

• 0 serve as an information ba k d 1 . . 
the knowledge base of juvenile justice an c;efIrl1:gh011Se in order to increase 
ment of delinquency; , especltl Y III the prevention and treat-

2. To encourage and tlevelo 
PFerform evaluations of progra~sr~if:cj~va~~l d~m°ti~strati?n prOjects and to 

eder!l.l funds; e 1 e JUS ce WhICh are assisted by 
3, To train pro1'ess'o 1 . 

juvenile JUStice a d 1 n~ S'd paraprofeSSionals, and VolUIlteers in working in 
'.I- To d 1 n you evelopment; and 

ana. 10cal1~~:1~POfs~~~~:~sen~~r juvenile jllstice operations at Federal, state 
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The National Institute for Juvenile Justice is at least two years older than 
the entire .Juvenile Justice and Delinqucncy Prevention Act. Several times 
bills were introduced trying to establish a Similar institute, but it was im
possible to aChieve support for the mel)Sure by both Houses of Congress. The 
National Institute was made a major provision of the Juvenile Justice and 
Delinqueucy Prevention Act when it iirst took shape ill 1971. 

ApPl·opriation.s 
Wheu the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act was :first de

yelo~d, appropriations were set at $1 billion for a four-ycar program. '1'111s 
amount seemed conservative in relation to the extensive delinquency problem. 
However, political opposition cut t11e program's budget several times. 

The first form of tbe juvenile justice act authorize(l $380 million for a 
three-year period ($75 million for first-year funding, $125 million for second
year funding, and $150 million for third-year funding.) In .addition to the 
above appropriations, the juvenile justice act requires the Law Enforcement 
Assistance Administrq.tion to spend at least $140 million annually from other 
funding sources. 

As mentioned earlier, President Ford has cut the $75 million from the first
year pl.'Ogrum budget. LEAA now only has its guaranteed $140 million tv begin 
implemention of the ,Juvenile .Tustice and Delinquency Prevention Act. 

A.aditiona~ comments 
The Juvenile .Tustice and Delipquency Prevention Act contained three dif· 

ferent bills when it was Signed into law: .first, the Juvenile Act which has 
been discussed above; secondly, the Runaway Yout4 Act, added as a rider 
amendment to the Juvenile Justice Act for legislative and administrative 
conv!:nience; and lastly, the National Institute of Corrections, added as a 
rider amendment dUring Senate Judiciary Committee considerations in order 
to gain support for the Juvenile Justice Act from conservative members of 
the Senate. 

The Runway youth Act establishes a grant program to be inlplemented 
by the Department of Health, Education and Welfare to help in opening 
runaw!ly facilities throughout tM country. Tbese facilities would be temporary 
sbelter-care centers to meet tht! imme(iiate needs of runaway youth. In ad
dition to financial assistance for runaway centers, the Runaway youth Act 
calls for a national survey to uncover information about xunaway youth. The 
survey will investigate the eocio-economic bacl,ground of young peol.Jle who 
run away from home, freqnented routes used by runaway youth, and other 
related information. 

The National Institute of Corrections, which will become part of the Federal 
Bureau of Prisons, will be the agency responsible for research, demonstration 
progrnms, and tbe collection, analysiS and dissemination of information in the 
field of corrections. The baSic purpose of the National Institute of Corrections 
is to improve and make more efficient Federal, state and local correctional 
institutions in the rehabilitntion of offenders. 

i; 
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FROM ELMER R. STAATS 

ASSESSMENT OF FEDERAL REGIONAL COUNOILS 

OFFI~E OF MANAGE:/I[ENT AND BUDGET AND OTHER FEDERAL AGENC.tE:S 
Why the 1'CVlew 10cts made 

Federal Regional Councils were establ' hI'· 
closer working relationshil)S between larg~ ;:deuoiut 2 lears. 1''' to develop 
State and local governments and to 'm .ra !fran. -maklll~ agencies and 
grant-in-aid system. 1 prove coordmatlOn of the categoriCal 

In response to increasing PUbli ad' 
role in administering Federal pr~r~mf>co~~gs~onial corcern with the Council's 
activities. to determine what tht'y have ·~cc J~e~ ~we( their organization and 

GAO dId mucl1 of its work' tl At omp lS e . 
cral regions. 1U 1e "'- ltlllta, Boston, Chicago, and Se!lttle Fed-

Findirtus and OOncl1/8ions 
Most offiCials of States and I . 

GAO knew about the Councils :!aer u~llts of local governments intervieweti by 
knowledge and experience with the ~~~~~~:pose.s·lR0Y!Jever, the extent of their 

Representatives oJ; smaller un't f Varlet WI ely. 
generally were unfamiliar with t:1: 30u~~~~. government interviewed by GAO 

State and locnl governments ne d . f . 
grnms and on the opportunitie's f ~ III o!matio~ on Federal grant-in-aid pro

Factors contributing to this ne~~ sec\l~Jllg ni'.Slstal~ce fro!u the Cou11cils. 
of government, are (1) limited staff ~:s~~~~!~rlY ~f ~i Ilpphes to. smaner units 
Councils' relatively brief experience in operat!'-val. at .~ to Counclls and (2) the 

Programs such as Integrated Grant .A.dmi~~~t ~nt"elgovflern?b1(>htal programs. 
Planned Variations, as implemented b 1 Ill; lOn, eXl Ie funding, and 
governmcnts to COordinate th(> n(}ministat~he C~~n~ls, 11e1pe<1 .Sta~e and local 

;:!~e/~~~~:~h~~o~~r~f~n;:.t're eXllerilll~~t~l a~der~~a~t~~-l~~~~d ~r~t~1~~ 
The Under Secretaries Group for n' 1 0 . 

ship of the Deputy Director Office· of ~11ona perahons, under the clulirmall-
SPonsible for the Cou11c11s' p'roper fUllcti·\Il~agemellt altd Budget (OlVIB), is re-
Counc'!' 111ng. 
Memb~rs :g~r;cl~pefae: frOll1 h.eing ~no~e eff~ctive by factors such as: 

authorIty. k of, at VartatlOlls w, decentralized decisionmaking 

JJ~m.i~s on the authority of COuncil chairmen 
DIVISIon of time and effort by Cou'1 b 

bel'S between Council and agency ~"" nicI mpm ers, staffs, and task force mem-
Insuffi' t ti· ' ua rs. 

ties. Clen par clpatiOll by 1l0nmember F<?deral agenCies in Councils' actlvi-

Absence of formulized stulldu~ds tor l)launing worl- and re . 

wit~i~Ot~1~~rt~~T:tf:~t~1:~~~~~~~d 6~~n~?I~nCils' ('1Tectivt'ne~s, toxgnl~efl~~~e~;~t, 
purposes with stronger mU~1Uge~ent direct~~~ byort~ effueCtidvel

S
Y nccom11li3h their 

e n er ecretanes Group. 
(185) 
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ReCQm11lcnd!1tion~ '. . . disseminating information and l)rO-
Councili'! should incr('aRe thplr(>fiorts l~ai~ting officials of state and local 

vlding t('dmical nssl;,ttlllN' I? ,f~~fe ~;~ responSibilities and the means by 
gOVl'rlllll('nts witll tht:> councils 
whi('h tll('ir assistallce CUll be secured.. 'ailable to Councils und their relit-

In view of the limit(>~l st!\1'f}'~so~~ce~ .~~vernmental·prOgl'!lms, OllIB shouhl 
tiwly brief eXllcril'llce 1Il OIlt'lattg .mtcrglilllitl'd number of Ol\IB represel1ta
cOlJ~idl'r all I;'Xlwrimt'llt (If ~Ta~~ errmg a lIcil cities as adilltiono.l res.ourc.es t? 
tlv(>s from Washin.g~,)ll to mlln id~~ll COi~S in llev(>lo1)ing o.1)ll operatmg lUter-
aRsiRt Coullcil rhUlrnwn and the .ounc , 
govermu(>ntal programs. . t !'tId fadorR illlPl'ding Council" 

'1'he "C'nd('1' 8e('retar~(>s Group SlHlUllltt c,~u~~~ and by p~oviding direction and 
effectiveness by assumlllg a more asser , 
Jlrm SUIJllOl't to the Councils. 

Aucl/vV actions an(Z tmrcsol1:eil i88UC~ . . s I1m1 couclnsions und concurrE'd 
Ol\IB gelIPl'ally a~rel:d w~t\~ GAO t ,fii~:~~ae the vjewiol of the Ul~der Secre· 

in its rccomnH'l1!latlfl?s. It~ .(,ommen ~ other officials rIosely assoclilted with 
t!lriN; GrO\lI), ('onncIl cli:uunI:'ll, nm 
tOllllCil operutionS. _ " . 
O~IB notNl thnt: " ,. 11 sis durinA' fiscal :real' 1914 on 1Ut:rg(~,. 
Councils are placmg j: .. reat~r e~p ? ~ttl'mpting to ov('rcome their resource 

('1'lllUelltat l'dntio,ns prog~filns. am, a~~ \l s to r('acll tocal officit.1.1S. " 
limitations hy UStllg p:ublH:1 Interist ,;,t~tilntt'd a management-by-objectlves pro

Tli(' l:nder SecretarIes. Group las lll: SeCl'€'tari€'s -participation o.nd. guidllnCl' 
c€'dure to l)ro)'iO(, for stroll~er Und!:'r . t t.1.nd inc reuse tIleir effechveues~. 
and to ;;U'engtl1€'ll the ('ounmls' manUg(,ll~el~he o"erall r(>sponsibiUty to momtor 

'Vlthin ttl(' executive IJr!ln<'~1, OM~ .haom,l sto.tetl that Conucil agencies ~rt' 
011(1 {}v(>rs('1;' the de.cen~rabz~hoflJl:f~:tioOkB'" for strong; Under Se~r(>tarY action 
pursuing dl'Cl'ntrallzatlon ~1. ~ d centralization within the agenCies. . f 
to insure prolUpt und efiectl' e . e ex eriment inyolvillg the traIlsreJ: 0 . (l 
o~m officials agreed to. co~s~der ~~ • fo individual Councll Cities to aSSist 

limited number of O:'ln~ Ii (>pr(':,;e~ta~~J~~ainillg rt~lations with state anil local 
thE' councils in establlsll nl;" an II , 

officials. 
Jfattm"s to/' (,oMid('l"Uti01~ bl! th~ COll~re.~8 'I 11 uld be of interest to ~l1e Con-

The actiyitieR of F('deral Regl.ona1 ( Oll~~~\~S~s Of 01' which the CounCJls we~e 
"'ress in view of its concern Wlt~l the II lfi;(.tive the deliypry of Federal md 
~stabliSlled-RimplifYing (llld malnng more e - , 
to State nml local governments. ____ 

YOU'l:n SltIWICE BlJREAUS 

INFORMA"flOS ~~llE~~~~rv:~~:: ~~R JtTYESILES • 

. t th Congress entitled "D!fficu~tJ(!S 
On Mardi 19.1974, GA.O 18SU(>d a repo~l~ lss1~tance Administration proJ~c:s 

of Assl'lising Results of I,aw "Enfo:ce~~s frQm that report discURS our ~1l(hngS 
to Recluce Crime," Th(' followrng ('~erp 'ects (lealings \Yith youthful offendl:'rs. 
on the eff('ctiVl.'lleRR of two types 0, pro~ 

;{QU'J.'Il: SERVIcE nUREAUS 

Projeot cffectit:Cll<J88 'rovide some indkation of the 
'We tried to d(>termine project e~ectlvell:s~l~~ ~all be dPyelQped to m('usu:l' a 

Rucce~s achieve(1 and tlw typ~, o~ Rtanllal'll'outh service bureau's impact r.eqmres, 
Dl'ojE'ct's QCC01uplishments. Asscs~mr~ ~~lYth!:' numller of offenses comnutted by 
as a miniml11l1, that da.ta be C?l ec e it'i JaHon and the number (If ~?,:tbS. reo 
YOutllS befol'l~ and dunng llr(JJe~t Pll:i . ~urts bl'fol'e and dudug \~arLJCI~atl()n. 
ferred to and dealt with try tht~ l~v~~iv~t~es once they leave the pNlject 1S alSO 
FOUowuP information on you 1S a 
desirable. 
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To the extent posHible to Assess effecl.ivenesfl, we used the results of the 
I)roject evalllatiolls and duta the pro.iect staff gathered. Oftl:'ll, however, we 
Imd to develop our OW)) data to tl'Y to determine tIl(' project's impact. The fol
lowing information shows that data was ina(leqtmte to provil1e a basis for 
judging the impact of thp Portlaud project but pOints up the llifficulties ill 
trying to Uflsess the otber projects' impact. 

Bellevue 
According to tile director of tilt' Bellevue project, the project makes an n~ree· 

DlPnt with euch youth coulls('ll!d that restricts /.Icc('ss to records l,ept on the 
youth to 11is rtssignec1 couu:,lP!or aIHI the paid project staff. He said these agree
ments, unless wai.veel by the youth, prevented any outside evaluation team 
from doing followup to determine tIlt:> rate of referrals to the courts on the 
youths befol"e and after l)]'oject contact. As n rpsult, we could not determinu 
tIl(' project's impact. 

Our analysis of stntisticlll data on juvenile unc1 adult arrests in Bellevue, 
however, indicated thnt the project may hase hn<l a llositive impact. Between 
lOOn Ilnd 1909, juvenile ll.rreRtR as a percent of total al'r~,"'ts averaged about 34 
pl'rcent and runged between 30 and 37 percent. 'I'llp Bellevue project receiverl 
its first grant in 1070. B('twe€'ll l070 and 1072 juvenile arrests ayeraged about 
27 percent of all arrests and ~'allged from 24 to 80 percent. The drop in the 
percent of juvenile arrestfl relative to all arr('sts is even more Significant since, 
from 190;) to 1f)72, the juvcnilp population between 12 aucl 17 years of age 
steadily incr(>nsed relatiye to the adult populntion (oyer 18 years of age). 

The Bellevue Police Chief told UR that he bplleved the youth service bureau 
Jwoject llad reduced, to some extent, juvenile arrests relative to nIl arrests. 
HE' said, how{>\,er, tbat other factors, snch as increased concern for juvenile 
rights and increasec1 empllasis Oil refe1'l'ing juveniles to tlleir parents or Otller 
Ho(!ial s('rYic(> agcnci(>s if tllPY g('t into trouble, also contributed to the decrease. 
Portland 

'file evaluution team systematically analyzed the bureau's to.rget area cases 
between :March 6, 1971, llnd April 1:5, 11l72. It determined that either the em· 
ployment program 01' the connseling program hnd served 623 target area indi
viduals. The team cheel.ed ('acll of the nboye inrlividuals against the juvenne 
court records to see if eacll l1utl ('outact with the court before and after projer:t 
participation. . 

Significant results of this nnnlysis and the ('valuation team's conclUSions 
follow. 

Of the partiCipants, 179 hac1 had some contact with the court although only 
26 [15 percent] hail gotten iuto trouble after contact with the project. These 
26 l'ellresentpd only 4 percent of the total youths Rerved hy the project during 
the period. 

Youths wer(' diverted fr0111 th(' juvellil(' court system to the Project in 20 
CIlses as a result of an informal arrungement between the project nncl the 
court. 

For most cases it was c1iffi('ult to c1et(lrmine whether the project directly 
hplped kpPIl the youths out of the juv('nile court flystem. Howevert since only 
20 of the 620 youngRters were referred to the COUrt once they began partici
pating, the project may well be having a positive impact although it is diffi
cult to specify the impact. 

The evaluation t('am b('lieved other data supportecl their ('onclusions and. 
reported tllllt illdivicluuls clos£>ly associated with juvenile court l)('lieved the 
project was having il. positi\'c impact. According to the team, betweeen 1070 
and 1971 juvenile court dil-lpositiolls frQm the project's target aref,l. decreased 
whil(' juvenile court dispositiolls fOr all of Multnomuh Couuty, where tlle 
project was loeated, weut up, US s110wn below. 
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COUR1 OISPOSmON5-1970 AND 1971 

~ntire county __ • _____ ._. ___ • _______ .. _____ ._ ._ ••• __ _ 
fP,ect area only_ .••• _ •• _______ •••• _._._._ •• _ ••••.. _ 

1970 

5315 
701 

1971 

5956 
647 

Change 

+641 
-54 

Percent of 
change 

+12 
-8 

.A.lthou~h ,the ~l'eduction ~nay llltve been attributed to periodic variations in 
such Stll~l~hc~, .. he evnluatlOn team believed the data might indictlte the proj
ect's posltive lmpact. 
St. LOl£is 

The project staff diclllot develop objecUve data to show the project's impact 
on youths contacted, To assess the project's impact in terms of reducing the 
number of :first·time juvenile offenders llud the nUlliber of repeaters we exam· 
ined jm-enile court records. They sbmved that Z18 youtbs (13 percent of our 
snmple of 1,674 youths contacted by the project) had been referred to tbe 
courts for delinqUent behavior. Detui~ed data for 101 of these youths showed 
that 52 (27 percent) were referred tt) the court afte,- project contact; 30 (16 
percent) were referred to tbe comt ve/ore and after contact; 109 (57 percent) 
had b('(m referred to tbl' ('ourt. (mlll Defore contact. '1'l!c 82 youtl!s referred to 
the cou.rt after contact wIth the 'project represent 43 perccnt of the youths with 
detailed court recol'ds l.ntt only about 5 percent of the youths in our sample. 

Some additional indication of the project's impact is provided by two sources. 
A consultant analY7:ed data on 125 youths selected at J:[Uldom from the approxi
matE' 1,800 youths in the project. She dptermitled tImt 36 of the 125 believed 
the projl'ct bad influenced them to stay out of trouble; 40 said tlley did 110t 
know whether tlle project helppcl tbem; 15 said the project had not helped 
thl'm; 20 said they had not been il1v01ve(1 in the prOject; and 14 did not answer. 

The consultant also gath('1'('(l data indkating tl~e before-und·after legal 
stams of participants to cletern.ine reCidivism ratefl. However, she did not use 
tI1is duta in her finall·eport. But the IIIissouri SPA staff clid analyze 11er data. 
and concluded that l)articipants with court referral histories cXllerienced u 
decrease in reci<livisUl while court lQferrals from the locations incrensed. For 
example, the data sllowed that 38 O1~.enders hr.d committecl crimes in the. 10 
months immediatf.'ly before the project began and 16 of the 38 had committed 
crimes during the 10 months after it bl'gan. 

Although tIl(' data indicates that th~ project llelped some offenders, the COD
sultant's data also indicated that !j1tlUy had only minimal project contact. 
Thus, it is difficult to clevelop 11 dIrect causal relationship between the project 
and tlll:! fact that some offenders did not commit more crimes because of project 
services, 
National Sttrvev 

A further indication of the problems of assessing tIle impact of youth service 
bureaus is provided by a national study of youth service bureauS completed 
in November 1972.:1 One study objective was to try to determine whether the 
bureaus had cliverted youth from the juvenile justice system. 

The study team visited !i8 youth service \mreaus in 31 States ancl analyzed 
responses tOo questionnaires from 170' youth service burea';1s. The stn~y .c~n
eluded that information on the impact of bureaUS was so lImited and mdn'ld· 
ualistic that any national anSWE'r regUl'din~ the extent of diversion would he 
spedulativ~ .. According to the study, "youtb service bureaus" and ':diversion" 
have not heen define(l and youth service bureaus generally have madeQuate 
data to measure impact. 

~ "National Stuny of Youth Service 'Bur~alls." bY tlle Deparbnent of Call1'ornill. youth 
Authority. nEW financed the report. Its publication Iluntber js (SRS) 73-20025. 

i: 
J 
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Ooltcl1tsion 

Were tl1~ t.lJree youth service bureaus successful? Only one project-Portland
had suffiCIent data that reflected its impact. The data for the project . di 
~ates tha~ it has. been. fa~rly. effi.>ctive in keeping participants trom ft1:~le; 
~onttlct TIltl; the Juvemle JustJce system. Howeyer, since there is no standard 
for the acl~evem~nts to be rencllecl by youth service bureaus, we cannot s 
whether thIS proJect should be considered successful. ay 

GROUl' HOlfES FOR JUVENILES 
Project effectiveness 

We developed bet~er data on tlle impact of group homes than for tIle three 
other types o! proJeets re".ie:wed. Y~t, witho~t standards against which to 
measure the results, c1etermlD1l1g prOJect effecbveness is very difficult Ne _ 
.beless, the reSults do pl'Ovide a basis to begin developin'" SUCl1 stand~rds vel' 
. One measnre of a b"l"OUp home's impact is the extent to which YOuths' get 
mto trouble once they leave the home. Without criteria regarding the numb~r 
of youthS expe~ted to get into trouble again, we cannot say whether the projects 
were .successful,. but the data available indicates little project effectiveness in 
reducmg t~e clell11quent bella viOl' of participants. 

.!~t tIle time of our review, the three projects had received '142 youths into 
theIr homes and had rell'ased 319. We obtained selected data from the projects' 
rec~rds ~or 10.4 ~f tl~e 319. We .also diel certain followup work at juvenile courts 
llavmg JurisclictlOn lU the proJect areas. 

As shown bel~w, about as lllany participants were <1ismii"sed from the homes 
because they m1sbell1lved as were released because they were consi<lered to 
have completed the program or were over legnl age. 

Number of former participants 

Reasons (or leaving homes Kansas City Wichita Vancouver 
Percent of 

Total total 

Poor behavior ___ • __ •• ____ • __ •• ____ ••• 22 16 9 47 45.2 
CQmpleteUrOgram or over legal age. __ • 10 14 2Z 46 44.2. 
Transfer! . to another program (such as Job Corps) •• ____________ • ________ 3 1 7 11 10.(1 

TotaL._. ________ ~. ____________ 35 31 38 1'14- 100.0 

Followup data in project records for the 104 former participants ilhowed that 
most were living in the community. 

Former participants 
Percent of 

Total lotal Residence Kansas City Wlchlla Vancouver 

65 62.5 
4 3.8 

20 19.2 
4 3.9 

11 10.6 

Living in community with relatives, 
others, or on their own ____ • ____ • __ •• 21 2.4 20 

In military service __ • __ • ________ • ___ ._. ____ • __ •• _ ___ 3 1 
In penal or mentallnslitutlons ____ •• ____ - 5 3 12 to ~ther group homes •• ____ • ___ • _________ • __ ••• __ • ___________ •••••• 4 
n nown •• __ •• ________ ._. _____ ••••• _ 9 1 1 

Total.._ •• __ •• _ •• _ ••••• _._ •• ___ as 31 38 104 100.0 

However, 65 percent of these youths. had further involvement with juvenile 
court after leaving the home. -
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Number of referrals to courts for • Former particlpants 
misbehavior after leaving resi- --:----:----.-:----------
dentlal homes Kansas City Wichita Vancouver Tolal 

Percent 
of total 

None _________________________ .. ____ 7 17 12 36 34.6 

One to Ihree __ ----------------------- 19 14 26 59 56.7 Four or more_________________________ 9 ___________ .. ____________________________ 8.7 

TOlal __________________________ ----3=5----3-1----38----10-4---1-00";",0 

Although many youtbs were referred to juvenile court for misbehavior after 
leavillg the homes, thl! average frequency of these referrals hud decreased slightly. 

Average yearly fr9lluency of court referral rale 

Kansas City Wichita Vancouver 

A year before placemanL.____________________________ 2.69 :U5 
After release from hon'e_______________________________ 2.12 _ 80 
Amount of decrease ___ -_______________________________ -----,-57-----1-,5-5--

1.74 
1. 25 

.49 

The. decreases in court referrals, however, cannot be attributed solely to 
behavloral changes achieved by the homes. For example, upon leaving the home, 
some youthS were too old to he charged with offenses peculiar to juveniles. such 
as truancy, for which they could have been teferred to juvenile court. Others 
were living in different settings than before they entered the group homes, 
such as with different relaltives or in different cities, 

Data developed by some of the projects' evaluators also incUcated the SUlne 
trend r~g!.\rding the num.ber of youths whose behavior the prnjects did not 
change. The evaluator of the Kansas City project noted that, for 48 partici. 
pants released or transferred from the homes by April 1972, 11alf were trans
ferred to more restrictive boarding schoOls. Vuncouver's evaluator developed 
detailed statistics on 75 of. 79 youths released from the homes during 1972. 
.A.bout 51 percent (38) were referred back to juvenile court for new offenses 
after release from the home. 
Oonclusion 

Is it acceptable, for the participants on whom we obtained date, that-
45 percent were released from the group homes for poor behavior? 
65 percent had problems which resulted in referral to juvenile court once 

they left the homes? 
23 percent were sent to penal or mental institutions once they were released 

from the homes? 
The SPA juvenile specialist for Washington State advised us tbat about 46 

percent of all youths in the State ;:2ferred to juvenile court for an offense 
would be referred to the juvenile court again regardless of whl'ther they bad 
been in institutions, group homes, or foster homes. ThUS, he believed that the 
referral rate for a g:t:oup home should be much better than the average referral 
rate back to toe juvenile court if a group home is to be considered effective. 
However, until LEAA and the Si As establish criteria, no adequate basis exists 
for assessing whether tbe percentages we <leveloped indicate success or failure, 
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This report discusses the ineffectiveness of Federal 

attempts to coordinate juvenile delinquency programs. 

We made our review pursuant to the Budget and ~ccountin9 I 
~ct, 1921 (31 U.S.C. 53), and the Accounting and Auditing Act ! 
of 1950 (31 U.S.C. 67). I 

Copies of this report are being sent to the Director, I 
Office of Management and Budget; the Attorney Generalj the ! 
Secretary of Health, Education, and Welfare; and the Admin- I 
ist~ator, Law Enforcement Assistance Administration. ! 
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Comptroller General 
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CO~lP'l'ROLLER GENERAL'S 
R8PORT 'ro THE COI'lGRESS 

DIGEST ------
~TH!LR8VIEI~ WAS_MADE 

G!\O made this review to find 
out what the Federal Government 
l)as done to coordinate the many 
programs--Federal, State, and 
local--Which could affect the 
prevention and control of 
juvenile delinquency in the 
united States. 

FI~DINGS AND CONCLUSIONS ._-------------------

Juvenile delinquency must be 
red uced if cr ime is to be 
prevented or curbed. 

--Total arrests of juveniles 
under age 18 rose 144 percent 
between 1960 and 1973 compared 
to a 17 percent increase in 
arrests for those 18 and over. 

--Juveniles in 1973 accounted for 
51 percent of all arrests for 
property crimes, 23 percent for 
violent crimes, and 45 percent 
of arrests for serious crimes.~ 

In September 1974 the Juvenile 
Justice and Delinquency. Preven
tion Act became law; it is de
signed to improve the Federal 
Government's attempts to combat 
juvenile delinquency. 

Before the law, no adequate na
tional program had been de
veloped to focuS resources to 

HOW FEDERAL EFFORTS TO 
COORDINATE PROGRAMS TO MITIGATE 
JUVENILE DELINQUENCY PROVED 
IN8FFEC'rIVE 
Department of Justice 
Department of Health, Education, 

and Welfare 

prevent and control juvenile 
delinquency in the United 
sta tes. 

No Federal agency had 

--identified Significant 
causes of juvenile delin
quency, 

--determined what resources 
were available for combat
ing juvenile cr ime , 

--developed a strategy to 
address the causes, or 

--informed pertinent agencies' 
officials of Federal efforts 
to do sOll'ething about the . 
problem. 

The Federal Government appar
ently relied on the myriad of 
antipoverty and social wel
fare programs to make a signif
icant impact on the problem. 

To account for the present 
situation, a summary of recent 
events is necessary. The most 
significant Federal acts, with 
amendments, dealing with the 
juvenile deinquency problem 
were: 

1961 - The Juvenile Delin
quency and Youth 
Offenses Control 
Act. 

~. Upon removal, the report 
,ov.r date should be noted hereon. i GGD-75-76 
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Letter dated April 4, 1975, from the 
Assistant Attorney General for Adminis
tration, Department of Justice 

Principal officials of the Department of 
Justice and the Department of Health, 
Education, and Welfare responsible for 
administering activities discussed in 
this report 

General Accounting Office 

Department of Health, Education, and Welfare 

Department of Housing and urban Development 

Law Enforcement Assistance Administration 

Office of Management and Budget 
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cmIP'rROLLER GENERAL 'S 
RepORT TO THE CONGRESS 

Q!g~§.! 

!!!!~MY~~~ 
GAO made this review to find 
out what the Federal Government 
nas done to coordinate the many 
programs--Federal, State, and 
local--which could affect the 
prevention and control of 
juvenile delinquency in the 
united Sta tes. 

.F..f~Q!.~@~~~~!:!!§'!'Q!ie 

Juvenile delinquency must be 
reduced if crime is to be 
prevented or curbed. 

--Total arrests of juveniles 
under age 18 rose 144 percent 
between 1960 and 1973 compared 
to a 17 percent increase in 
arrests for those 18 and over. 

--Juveniles in 1973 accounted for 
Sl percent of all arrests fOr 
property crimes, 23 percent for 
violent crimes, and 45 percent 
of arrests for serious crimes. 

In September 1974 the Juvenile 
Justice and Delinquency Preven
tion Act became law; it is de
signed to impr ove the Feder al 
Government's attempts to combat 
juvenile delinquency. 

Before the law, no adequate na
tional program had been de
veloped to focus resources to 

HOW FEDERAL EFFORTS TO 
COORDINATE PROGRAMS TO MITIGATE 
JUVENILE DELINQUENCY PROVED 
INEFE'BCTIVE 
Department of Justice 
Department of Health, Education, 

and Welfare 

prevent and control jUvenile 
delinquency in the United 
States. 

No Federal agency had 

--identified Significant 
causes of juvenile delin
quency, 

--determined What resources 
were available for combat
ing juvenile crime, 

--developed a strategy to 
address the causes, or 

--informed pertinent agencies' 
officials of Federal efforts 
to do somet.hing about the 
problem. 

The Federal GOvernment appar
ently relied on the mydad of 
antipoverty and social wel
fare programs to make a signif
icant impact on the problem. 

TO account for the present 
situation, a summary of recent 
events is necessary. The most 
significant Federal acts, with 
amendments, dealing with the 
juvenile deinquency problem 
were: 

1961 - The Juvenile Delin
quency and Youth 
Offenses Control 
Act. 

~. Upon removal, lhe report 
cover date should be noted hereon. i rGD-75-76 



1968 - The Juvenile Delin
quency Prevention 
and Control Act. 

1968 - The Omnibus Crime 
Con trol and Sa fe 
Streets Act. 

lOG 

The responsibility for acting on 
juvenile delinquency rested 
cniefly with the Depart~ent of 
Health, Education, and Welfare 
(HEW). In 1968 the Law Enforce
ment Assistance Administration 
of the Department of Justice 
also received some responsi
bilities. The Departments of 
Labor and Housing and Urban 
Development and the Office of 
Economic Opportunity also oper
a ted pr og rams eha t affec ted the 
problem. (See pp. 3 to 10.) 

f~~~~iQ~~i~~_£~~~~~~~ 

Coordination among these and 
other appropriate Federal 
agencies was difficult because 
they had no standard definition 
for selecting specific Federal 
programs for prevent~n~ ju~enile 
delinquency or rehabliltatlng 
such delinquents. 

In 1971 the Interdepart~ental 
rouncil to Coordinate All Fed
eral Juvenile Delinquency 
Programs--composed of 10 de
partments and agencies--was 
created by the Congress. It 
developed a definition, but it 
was too broad to be workable. 
It defined a juvenile as anyone 
cretwe-e-n 1 day and 24 years of 
age. 

~he Council also was ineffec
tive. It effected no major Feu
eral legislative or program 
decisions because it (1) had to 

ii 

rely on funds and staff i 
provided by its member agen7ieS! 
and (2) lacked clear authorlty i 
to coordinate their activities, i 
(See pp. 22 to 26.) I 

I 
Many officials of the Federal 
agency programs that the i: 
Council had identified as af- . 
fecting juvenile delinquency 
were unaware that their pro
grams had such a potential. 
(See pp. 13 and 14.) 

Previous estimates of Federal 
Government expenditures for 
juvenile delinquency ~ay not 
be accurate because O~ the 
absence of a workable defini
tion of a juvenile delin
quency program. 

Congressional legislative com
mittees observed that HEW had 
failed to adequately coordina~ 
Federal efforts because of in
adequate administration of t~e 
Juvenile Delinquency Preventlon 
control Act of 1968 and that . 
it requested from fiscal years: 
1968 to 1971 only $49.2 million 
of an authorized $150 million 
to administer the act. 

A major administrative problem 
resulted from the 1968 acts' 
overlapping roles for HEW and 
the Law Enforcement Assistance 
Administration. 

HEW was to help the States 
prepare and 1mpl:e~ent~llI-
prehensive State Juvenlle de
linquency plans. At the same 
time, the Law Enforcement 
Assistance Administration was 
to make block grants to the ' 
States to 'address all criminal 

justice problems, including 
juvenile delinquency. 

with more funds available, 
tne Law Enforcement Assist
ance Administration became 
dominant in criminal justice 
planning. It spent about $70 
million for juvenile delin
quency programs in fiscal year 
i97l compared with $8.5 mil
lion spent by HEW for that 
year. 

To facilitate coordination, 
tne SecretarY'of HEW and the 
Attorney General agreed in 
19i1 (1) that HEW would con
cent[ate on prev~ntion efforts 
before a person entered the 
juvenile justice system and 
(2) that the Law Enforcement 
Assistance Administration 
would focus on efforts once 
a person was in the jUvenile 
justice system. (See P9. 20 
to 22.) 

In li72 Federal regional 
councils were established in 
the 10 standard regions to 
develop closer working rela
tionshi~s oetween Federal 
grantmaking agencias and State 
and local governments. 

Ho\>,'ever, the Federal regional 
councils generally were not 
very inVOlved in juvenile de
linquency projects, according 
to an official of the Office 
of Management and Budget, 
oecause of inadequate leader
Ship from Washington. (See 
p~. 26 to 30.) 

State and local coordination 
~f~q~~~---------------------

GAO's review of the efforts 
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of Colorado and Massachusetts 
and their largest ci ties-
Denver and 80ston--showed 
that coordination problems 
in juvenile delinquency in 
States and cities were similar 
to those in the Federal Govern
men t. 

Neither State had a single 
agency or organization 
coordi~ating the planning and 
operatlon of all programs that 
could affect juvenile d~lin
quency. Neither had a compre
hensive strategy to prevent or 
control jUvenile delinquency. 

The State and local situation 
has resulted in part from the 
Federal Government's fragmented 
approach to the juvenile de
linquency problem. To seek 
fUnds, State and local agencies 
had to respond to the specific 
Federal categorical grant pro
grams, each with its Own objec
tives, requirements, and re- , 
strictioas. As a result, State 
and local agencies had little 
incentive to Coordinate their 
activities. (See ch. 5.) 

If97i~!~~!~~~~!~~:=~~!~E~~~ 
-~£_~~E£~~~~~Q~~ 

The Juvenile Justice and De
linquency Prevention Act of 
1974, if properly implemented, 
should help prevent and control 
juvenile delinquency. 

The law 

--creates an Office of Juvenile 
Justice and Delinquency 
Prevention in the Law Enforce
ment Assistance Administration; 

"I 
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--provides increased visibility 
to the problem and a focal 
point for Federal juvenile 
delinquency activities; 

--im~roves existing Federal 
agency coordination and 
reporting requirements; and 

--requires iltatesto make a 
single agency responsible 
for planning juvenile delin
quency efforts to be funded 
with Federal moneys. (See 
pp. 51 to 53.) 

~~~~~~~~lQ~~_Q~_~gg~~~!fQ~~ 

'l'he 1974 act gives executive 
agencies a SUfficient frame
\~ocK to improve their coordina
tion of juvenile delinquency 
efforts. Since the act was en
acted only shortly after GAO 
completed its review, it was 
too early to determine how tile 
agencies were implementing it 
and l on the basis of such an 
assessment, to recommend to 
appropdate officials ways to 
improve implementation. 

AGENC1' ACTIONS AND lit\lRE;SOLVED 
!~[Q§[-----------------------

TOe Departments of Justice and 
BEd; Office of Management and 
SUdget; and aporopriate Colorado 
ano Hassachusetts State and 
local agencies generally agreed 
witn GAO's findings and con
clusions. (See ch. 8.) 

'rhe Department of Justice rec
ognized its responsibilities, 
under the 1974 act, to define 
Federal juvenile delinquency 
programs and better coordinatp 
their activities but noted two 

! 
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conditions which may impede li ',\1 

its efforts. It has inter-
ore ted "New Federalism" to i 1,\ 

mean that it cannot impose I 
sub$tantial gUidelines and t ! 
definitions, other than those ,! 
required by law, upon Stat¢ l~-l 
and local oper a ting agencies t \ 

but tries to en00urage move- I 
ment in that dir\'ction by using" 
funding incentive,; and train- ; 
ing. Tbe Departmel;t also Mtedi 
that its efforts wiLl be af- i 
fee ted by the aggress'v~ness i 
with which the Office vf Nanage'\ 
mant and Budqet actively en- i 
cour ages coordina ted planning I 
through its funding ar.r;,\ over- i 
si~ht responsibilities. Tbe 
Department also outlined ac
tions it had already taken tv 
implement the 1974 act. (Sae 
app. l.) 

nEw officials eXoressed con
cern, basad on their previous 
exper iences, about I:he ability 
of the Law Enforcement Assist
ance Administration to effec
tively carry out its legisla
tive m~ndates under the 1974 
act unless the,e is a commit
ment at the hi~hast levelS of 
the Federal Government to the 
effort. (See 1.'. 59.) 

HA'rTERS FOR CONSIDBRAT10N 
~f=!g~_~Q@q~~~~----------

'tlhen it I?assed the 1974 act, 
the Congress clearly expressed 
its intent to exercise over
sight over implementation 
and administration of the act. 
Among the issues tne Conqress 
should consider in carrying 
out its oversight arel 
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--The extent to Which the Law 
Enforcement ASSistance Admin
istration is implementing 
two baSic parts of the act-
developing comprehensive State 
juVen~le de~inqu7ncy plans and 
a natlonal Juvenlle delinQuency 
strategy--in a timely manner. 

--The extent to which the uaw 
Enforcement Assistance Admin
istration is able to effec
tively implement certain 

v 

provisions of section 204 
of the act, such as(b)(2) 
(4), an~ (f), which basi-' 
cally ~lve the Administration 
a~thorlty to coordinate and 
d;rect certain jUvenile de
llnquency efforts of other 
~ederal agenCies, 

--W~e~her the executive branch 
wll! request and allocate 
funds CD adequately implement 
the act. (See 1.'1.'.54 to 57.) 
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In proportion to their numbers in the national population, 
young people are the largest contributors to the crime prob
lem. Reported criminal involvement of young people, as meas
ured by police arrests, is increasing. In 1973, youths under 
18 (juveniles) accounted for 51 percent of the total arrests 
for property crimes, such as burglary and auto theft; 23 per
cent of violent crimes, such as murder, rape, and robbery; and 
45 percent of arrests for all serious crimes. Total arrests 
of juveniles rose 144 percent between 1960 and 1973; at the 
same time total arrests fo, those aged 18 and over rose only 
17 percent. 

During this same period, violent crimes by juveniles in
creased 247 percent compared with 109 percent for adulrs, 
while property crimes increased 105 percent. compared with 99 
percent for adults. Total juvenile arrests during the 1960s 
increased almost 7 times more than total adult arrests, and 
juvenile arrests for violent crimes increased 2-1/2 times 
more than adult arrestS. 

Unreported crime compounds the p,oblem. Studies reveal 
that perhaps 90 percent of all young people have committed at 
least one act for which they could have been brought to juve
nile court. Also, the estimated national cost of crime by 
juveniles is about $16 billion annua11y--an increase of about 
300 percent since 1968. 

An estimated 1 million juveniles enter the juvenile jus
tice system each year. Although 50 percent are informally 
handled by juvenile court intake staffs and released, 40 per
cent are formally adjQdicated and placed on probation or other 
supervisory release. Ten percent, or approximately 100,000 
young people, are incarcerat~d in juvenile institutions. Re
cidivism among juveniles is more severe than among adults; 
estimates vary from 60 to 85 percent for juveniles compared 
with 40 ~o 70 percent for adults. 

An entire range of "juvenile status offenses," which 
includes ungovernability, truancy, and running away, also 
subjects youth to the juvenile court process. If adultw 
committed these offenses, they would incur no legal conse
quences. At least half of the youth currently in juvenile 
institutions are estimated to have been incarcerated for com-
mitting status offenses. 

1 

n 
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~he 3everity of the national problem 
the local level in Denver and Boston--th ~as ~efle~t~d at 
we reviewed. In Denver 12 946' . e wo ocalltles 1973 Th' ' , Juvenlles were arrested in 
.' 1S r~pres~nted an B2-percent increase over 1967 

flgures. NonJuvenlle arrests increased 62 pe~ t same tl'me per'od A " .cen over the 1. su rvey lnd lca ted tha t as much as 
percent of the respondents between 10 and 18 h d 73 
in acts for which they would have been arreste~ i~n~age~, 
man had been present. If these results are extended ~~ lce-
Denv~r youth~ del~nguency is not only increasing--'t all 
meatlng the Juvenlle population. 1 is per-

. Boston had 3,786 juvenile arrests in 1973 a 67 
lncrease over 1967. Comparative data was not ~vail_h~:rcent 
adult arrests for the 2 years Includ d 'th o~~ on 
~2l arresi~ f~r robbery, 499 for break!ng l~nd :n~~~~;9We;~1 
~r assau , 43 for larceny, 9 for rape, 23 for rosti u tlO~, ,823 fJr auto theft and related offenses anPd 6 f t -

homlclde. ' or 
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CHAP~f!L~, 

DEVELOPMEN! OF FEDERAL 

JUVENILE DELI~QUENCY E~fQ8~ 

The first Federal effort to combat juvenile delinquency-
the establishment of the Children's Bureau in 1912--resu1ted 
from a growing awareness of the problem in the first decades 
of the 20th century. 

During the 19405 other Federal agencies became involved. 
Federal activities were still relatively few, however, until 
the late 19505, but they increased greatly in the 19605. The 
rate of juvenile crime doubled between 1950 and 1960. 

MA~Q~~EGISLATIVE DEVELOPMENT~ 

Before passing the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Pre
vention Act of 1974 (see ch. 6), the Congress addressed the 
juvenile delinquency problem through several acts, including 
the Juvenile Delinquency and Youth Offenses Control Act of 
1961 (Public Law 87-274), which gave the Secretary of Health, 
Education, and Welfare (HEW) responsibility for providing 
categorical grants to communities, institutions, and agencies 
to plan and initiate innovative dempnstrat ion and training 
proglCams. Emphasizing prevention as well as control, these 
programs included subsidized work training for out-of-school, 
out-of-work youth; school programs for the disadvantaged; 
univ€!rsity-based training programs; and community-based cor-
rectional programs. 

The act was extended in 1964 and 1965. As it became 
clear that the Office of Economic opportunity was developing 
a program which used similar concepts, most of the demon
strations were transferred to its antipoverty program. 
Appropriations under the act during fiscal years 1961-67 
were $47 million. 

Because of the continued increase in crime and delin
quency, resources for juvenile delinquency programs were 
increased in 1968 through the enactment of (1) the Juvenile 
Delinquency prevention and control Act of 1968 (42 U.S.C. 
3811), administered by the Secretary of HEW, and (2) the 
Omnibus Crime Control and Safe streets Act of 1968 (42 
U.S.C. 3701), which established the Law Enforcement Assist
ance Administration (LEAA) in the Department of Justice. 
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Under this act, HEW was t . range of preventive and rehabi~,~r~~~de ass~stance for a wide 
quent and prede!inquent outh ~,a ~ve ser~~ces to delin-
of community-based progr~ms 'T~~t~ e~phas:s on new kinds 
to be administered as art ~f e, eg~slat~on was intended 
poverty, antislum, and P outh an ~ntegra~ed network of anti
nate all Federal juvenile delP,rograms whlch were to coordi
national leadership in develol~quency efforts and provide 
problems of juvenile crime. p~ng new approaches to the 

om~ib~~rime Control and 
sa!~_~tree~~_~ct ~L1968 

This act authorized LEAA t d" in-aid program to provide f' o,a mIn~ster a block grant-
to states and local units o~nanc~al and technical assistance 
strengthen law enforcement governm:n~ to improve and 
in juvenile delinquency pr~veL~~A orl~lnallY viewed its role 
one because the act did not sn l~~ an h control as a limited 
was to address the problem a ~ecI y t e extent to which it 
in the area. Althou h 'uve ~ beca~se of HEW's involvement 
cally mentioned, "la~ e~for~!!: ~~llnqU~nC~ was ,not specifi
act to include "all activitie n . w~s, eflned 10 LEAA's 
tion or reduction and enforce~e~~rtaflnthlng t~ ~rime preven-o e crlmlnal law." 

The 1971 amendments to th 1968 focus greater attention on' e '1 act specified that LEAA 
ing law enforcement to incl~~~e~l e delinquency by redefin
prevention, control, or reduct' proir~ms r:lating.to the 
* * *," They also author ize lon '? J uven lIe del~:,~uency 
and operation of communit _ d £und~n~ for the "development 
correctional programs * *Y*bas~d delIn9uent prevention and 
the guidance and supervisiona~f co~mun:ty service centers for 
fender";," po ent~al repeat youthful of-

The amendments also added pertained to correctional' a new part to the act which 
funds, a State must f' Improvement~. To qualify for 
other things lIe a comprehensIve plan which, among 

"provides satisfact ' 
~~~~a~n~a~l~~~i!~na~rC~~~~~~~~_~~s!~e:~~~:~~p-
nostic services halfW~yro~rams, IncludIng diag-
and other s . " ouses, probation, 
adj~dicatio~P:~~l~~~~a~j~~~~:tp,rogra~s for pre
deffllnguents, youthful offender~ona~~ ~~~:i of 
o enders and co 't ' ' 
the super~ision o~m~~~oi;~~l;n;e~ f.rograms for 
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The Crime Control Act of 1973 (42 U.S.C. 3701), required 
LEAA to place even greater emphasis on juvenile delinquency. 
For the first time, the enabling legislation of LEAA specif
ically referred to juvenile delinquency in its statement of 
puq'ose. It also required for the first time that each 
State include a juvenile delinquency component in its compre
hensive State plan as a condition for receiving LEAA funds. 

result of the 1973 act and congressional ccncern, 
LEAA a~ .erated its national juvenile delinquency effort. 
Near the beginning of 1974, LEAA established a Juvenile 
Justice Division within its Office of National priority Pro
grams to develop new and innovative programs. Juvenile 
justice and delinquency prevention is now one of LEAA's four 
top national priorities. Also, LEAA created a Juvenile 
Delinquency Division within its National Institute of Law 
Enforcement and Criminal Justice to expand the level of 
delinquency research and sharpen the focus on delinqu~ncy 
prevention. 

FEDERAL PROGRAHS APPARENTLY 
!FFECTING JUVENiL~INQbENC~ 

The major direct Federal efforts to ?revent and control 
juvenile delinquency are concentrated in HEW's Office of 
youth Development and in LEAA as a result of specific man
dates. However, other Federal agencies apparently are 
involved. In 1971 the Congress gave all Federal coordinat
ing responsibilities to the Interdepartmental Council to 
Coordinate All Federal Juvenile Delinquency Programs. (See 
p. 22.) In its fiscal year 1973 annual report, the Council 
identified 11 Federal agencies, including the Office of 
Youth Development and LEAA, that administered 116 programs 
which it believed directly or indirectly related to juvenile 
delinquency or youth development. 

Our review concentrated on the activities and programs 
of the five Federal agencies the Council identified as being 
most directly involved--the (1) Office of Economic OP?ortu
nity, (2) Department of Labor, (3) Department of Housing and 
Urban Development (HUD), (4) HEW, and (5) Department of 
Justice. A description follows of the nature of these agen
cies' involvement in the juvenile delinquency and youth 
development area primarily as provided by them to the Coun
cil. 

Ind it ££.L~~ ts 

Qffi~~_~~~~~~~~Oppor~uni~l 

The Office's overall mission is to reduce poverty; 
youth development is secondary. In 1964 neighborhood 
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community action agencies w ' 
grants for social programs ere establIshed to administer 
grams were established to ~ La;er~ Youth development pro
the agencies. In addition p~ha e l~ communities through 
~ooa legal centers which p~ov'~ ~fflce estab~ishea neighbor
Income people, inclUding J'u 1.

1
e egal serVICes to low-venl es.1/ 

~ar~~£L~~E. 

The Department of Labor rov' 
training, vocational train' P, Ides count~ling, on-the-job 
services to youth to incre~~g't~O~ placement, and supportive 
partment funds two programs ~ :I~ employability. The De
employment assistance to YOuth::~~lcal~y designed to provide 
and Job Corps. Both pro rams e ~eIghborhood Youth Corps 
The Neighbothood Youth c;rps o~~:l Wlt~ youths aged 14 to 22. 
enable youths to remain in h Irs pald work experience to 
to ' h ' sc 00 to retu t " lmprove t elr employabil't' rn 0 school, or 
p:ople,t~ become more resPo~srbl The Job Corps trains young 
tlve cltlzens. Its primar e, .emRloyable, and produc-
work, acquiring skills ana emp~asl~ IS on preparihg for 

, mOvlng lnto meaningful jobs. 
, In December 1973 the Com r ' 
Ing Act was passed. This p ehensIve ~mployment and Train-
youth by authorizing fundSa~~ p~ac:~ addlt~onal emphasis on 
manpower target groups i 1 d~ DVI e serVlces to special 
e.s. ' nc u Ing youth and youthful offend-

!!QQ 

,A~ though HUD has not b l' , 
speclflc juvenile del in ue een eglSlatIvely mandated any 
t~e enabling legislatio~ o~c~n:n~fy~uth d:velopment role, 
tlme of our review specifically flts maJor programs at the 
Mod:l Cities, a program of re e~red ~o ?elinquency. 
aSSlstance, is deSigned to Fed~fal flnanclal and technical 
~t~ack the social, economic ena e 10C~1 government units to 
7ng urban neighborhoods. Thr~~dhPhYSICal problems of decay
lmplemented plan availabl ffg a locally developed and 
coordinated and ~oncentrat:de, orts and resources are to be 
demonstrate methods for impro~~to a compr:hensive program to 
pr~gram's statutory goals is ,,~n,g urban Ilfe: One of the 
crlme and delinquency." 0 reduce the lncidence of 

------------
~/on January 4, 1975 Publi L 
lty action program u~der thC aw.9~-644 extended the commun
Services Administration the.admlnlstration of the Community 
also authorized specif" e SUccessor to the Office It 
separate legal service~ccprogram~ for low-income youth. A 
grams mentioned above. orpocatlon assumed the legal pro-

6 
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There are 147 units or local government in 45 states 
that determine the amount of HUD runds tha~ wi~l be,allo
cated to preventing, treating, or controillng Juven:le 
delinquency under their respe7tive program~. ,The klnds of 
projects assisted vary accordlng to each C1ty s locally 
determined needs and include youth service bureaus, group 
foster homes police juvenile aid bureaus, teen centers, 
and public d~fenders ror juveniles. 

After our review, the Model Cities legislation expired 
and the Housing and Community Developmen~ Act of 197~ ~as 
passed Communities currently involved 1n a Model C1t1es 
progra~ will be funded thr~ugh complet~on o~ their fifth 
action year, after which tlme,the fund1ng w1~l be ~hase~ 
out. The new act may be placlng less,emph~slS on Juven1le 
delinquency than did the previous leg1sl~t:on. The n~w 
law's statement of purpose does not spec1f1~a~1~ men~:o~ 
delinquency. In describing the program actlvltles e~lglble 
for assistance, the act lim~ts the amou~t,o~ HUD,runds,that 
may be used for public serVlces and fac1l:t1es, Includ1ng 
those concerned with crime prevention, Ch1l~ care, health, 
drug abuse, education, welfare, and recrea~lon needs. These 
services may be provided only when not ava1lable under other 
Federal laws or programs. 

HEW 

HEW is the primary Federal agency whose programs ~r'~ 
directed to predelinquent youth. The programs gener~l-, 
involve home school, recreational, and employment aspe~ts 
of youth d'~v~lopment. Some previd:- special ~erv~ces to 
youthS, including personal counSelIng, psych1atr1c and me~
ical assistance, drug treatment, or re~erral to other soclal 
agencies equipped to provide,s~ch ~erv1ces. A~SO, program~ 
of income maintenance, rehab1l1tatlon, an~ medlcal and socIal 
services are provided through State agenc1es to the aged and 
aging, children and youth, needy families, and the disabled. 

Within HEW the Office of Education; the Alcohol, Drug 
Abuse and Ment~l Health Ao~inistrationl the Social and Re
habilitation service; and the Office of youth Development 
carry out these activities. The Office of youth Dev~lopm~nt 
is the only agency specifically mandated to prevent Juven1le 

delinquency. 

Office of Education -------------------
The bulk of the orfice of Education's funds are directed 

toward improving the Nation's public school systems: However, 
the Elementary and Secondary Education Act of 19~5 lncludes 
provisions aimed directly or indirectly at reduc1ng the 
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~ropout rate. If it is assumed that some of the dropouts and 
potential dropouts may become delinauents, vocational educa
tion is providing opportunities for those YOuth in school and 
those out of school to corne back to school, take short courses 
in concentrated areas of study, and leave school better pre
pared for immediate employment. state and local correctional 
institutions also receive grants for education as part of a 
total rehabilitation program for delinquent or neglected 
children and youth. 

Alcohol, Druq Abuse, and 
Mental Health Administration ----------------------------
This AdministraLion condUcts programs which affect youth 

and delinguency in varying degrees and include the study of 
alcohol and 'drug problems linked to juvenile crime. The Na
tional Institute of Mental Health, through its Center for 
~tudies of.Cri~e an~ Delin9uency, is the agency specifically 
l~volved W1t~ Juvenlle de~lnquency. Its program is concerned 
wlth prevent1ng, controllIng, and treating deviant behavior 
which may be defined either as mental illness or as violations 
of the criminal law. It recognizes that delinquent and crim
inal behaviors stern from interaction of biological, psycho
logical, socioeconomic, and other factors. Whether or not a 
particular pattern of behavior is considered deviant, delin
quent, or criminal depends on societal norms, reactions and 
an administrative judgment. ' 

Major Institute activities relating to juvenile delin
quency are carried out through its support of research and 
training grants, research fellowships, and community mental 
health centers. Its research is designed to improve the un
derstanding of the bi"logical, psychological, and social 
forces that affect hehavior. It is also concerned with im
proving treatment strategies, particularly community-based 
approach:s, for juvenile delinquency and crime problems. 
The Instltute also supports the development and evaluation of 
educational models aimed at training a variety of personnel 
dealing with youth and delinquency problems. 

DireEt efforts 

Offic~£Lyou!!l...~elopme!!! 

HEW's Office of Youth Development administers the Juve
nile Delinquency Prevention and Control Act as amended in 
Aug~st 1972. Tne Office of Youth Development was created 
Aprll 1, 1973, as part of the Office of the Assistant Secre
tary for Human Development and incorporated the former Youth 
Development and Delinquency Prevention Administration from the 
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Social and Rehabilitation Service which had been established 
to administer the 1968 act, as well as two other HEW offices, 

The Office of Youth Development has created what it calls 
a national strategy for youth development that focuses on 
social institutions rather than on persons. This differs from 
most treatment-oriented approaches to delinquency prevention. 

Nati~~al str~~~x 

Very gene~ally, the strategy suggests that negative con
sequences result when youth do not feel good about their own 
accomplishments and that youth often feel unsuccessful because 
they have been labeled as losers--people who do not and cannot 
do things well. Such labeling occurs in the home, school, 
and community. These labels tend to persist through a variety 
of settings and affect youth's actual ability to achieve. 

As a result of negative labeling and the problems with 
finding roles in which they find a sense of accomplishment and 
pride, youth are often estranged and alienated from the main
stream of American life and frequently begin to experiment 
with activities that lead. them fUrther away from healthy, law
abiding lifestyles. Because of this, the national strategy 
for youth development focuses o~ preventive efforts earlier 
in the causal chain than do traditional person-centered treat
ment programs; that is, it deemphasizes the remedial treat
ment of persons who have aeen negatively affected by institu
tions and s tresseS the need to change ins ti tu tional str uc tures 
and practices identified with such effects. 

The design, however, is not to eliminate person-centered 
treatment. Such treatment and institutional change are parts 
of a whole, and any serious attempt to change deviancy rates 
,equires an understanding of this concept. 1he national 
strategy for youth development recognizes the institutional 
impact on the creation of deviance and attempts to rectify any 
imbalances occurring in programs dealing with delinquency pre
vention. The national strategy has identified (1) limitation 
or denial of access to acceptable social roles, (2) premature, . 
negative, or inil.ppropriate labeling / and (3) social alienation' 
as variables contributing to delinquent behavior. 

To implement the national str.ategy, the Office of Youth 
Development is providing categorical grants to State and local 
grantees to develop coordinated youth-service systems. These 
systems may consist of a central coordinator and a network of 
local youth-serving agencies. The coordinator may also pro
vide services. A system's main function is to coordinate il.nd 
integrate (when appropriate) diverse, autonomous youth-service 
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agencies. About 100 youth-service systems are now in various 
phases of development. 

,The Office g:nerall¥ relies on existing community youth 
serv~ces. Accord1ng,to 1ts Commissioner, the Office "seeks 
to enhance the capacIty of the local community to more ef
fectively su~port the favorable development of all youth 
thr~ugh the lnte~related vehi?les of coordination-and insti
tut~onal change. The focus 1S on youth-serving agencies and 
personnel rather than on the individual youth in need of as
sis7ance. ~ 700r~inated youth-service system requires the 
actl~e part1c~patlon, su~port, and power of individuals in 
publ1C and pr1vate ag:nc1es at the State, county, and local 
levels. The sy~tem, 1n the final analysis, will provide the 
services that WIll better meet the needs of individual youth. 

Q£~'!:!!!~~£L!!~2~ 

LEAA, a~ previously mentioned, is the principal Depart
ment of J~st1ce ~genc¥ that deals with juvenile delinquency. 
Its e~abllng l:glslatlon provides for State criminal Justice 
plann1ng agenc1es to manage the block grant funds provided 
the,States. Each State ~lanning ag:ncy must deVelop, with 
~dv~ce ~rom loc~l or; reg10nal plannIng units, a state plan 
1ndl:at1~9 ho~ 1t wl~l try to prevent or reduce crime in-
clud1ng Juven1le del~nguency. ' 

After LEAA reviews and approves the State plan, it awards 
the ~tate.a block grant to implement it. The amount of funds 
recelVed 1~ bas~d on l?opulation. LEAA can also award certain 
funds, ~t lts d7scr~t1on, directly to governmental units or . 
nonproflt organ~zatlons to promote national issues. 

, L~AA-funded, p:cjects can be categorized as prevention, 
d1vers1on, r:h~b11~tation, upgrading resources~ drug abuse, 
and Impact C1~les,programs. The prevention projects center 
around c~mmun1ty lnvol~ement with youth and youth ptograms 
an~ ~an.1nclude 7ommun1ty centers, counseling services, 
crI~l~ 7nterve~tlon,centers, education, and public relations 
actlv1t1:S. Dlver~ion projects include mental health centers, 
alte:nat1ve educatlonal systems, temporary foster homes youth 
servl~e bur~aus, and tutoring services. Rehabilitation'proj
ects lnclude residential centers, probation and parole pro
grams, ~ommunit¥ detention programs, and commUnity-based 
counselIng servlces. 

Ernp~asis,Of Federal funding 
~2EY~!~~guency activities 

The Sen~te Committee on Labor and Public Welfare in 1968 
and the PreSIdent's Commission on Law Enforcement and 
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DIFFICULTISS IN DETERMINING ----------- -

SPECIFIC f'SOERAL UIPACT ----------------
.Qf2~!f:!~~~!~Qg~_~IV!.TIE§. 

The extent of Federal impact on juvenile delinquency is 
difficult to precisely determine because, for the most part, 
Federal programs which might have had a positive effect have 
not been administered with that sp:cific intent. Be~ause,of
ficials have not been aware of chelr programs' relatlonshlp~ 
in thi~ area, no eftective strategy has been developed and lffi
!?lemented to coordinate Federal effoLts. 

LACK OF AWARS~ESS 

The Juvenile Delinquency preventio~ and,Contro~ Act of 
1968, as amended, required all F:der~l Juvenll: dellnquency 
programs to be coordinated, but lt dld not deflne ~he term 
"juvenile delinquency program." No Federal executlve agency 
nad developed a definition or criteria to be ~sed 70 select 
and designate particular Federal programs as Juvenlle de
linquency programs. 

The Interdepartmental Council, through infot~ation com
piled under contract with the Bureau of the Censu;1, developed 
a directory of Federal juvenile delinquency and yout~ d:velo!?
ment orogramst but its definition was so broad that l~ In
eluded all of the possible resources that could,conce 7vably 
oe brought to bear On the problem. In effect, lts p~llosophy 
~as that prevention begins at !?reschool age. It d~flned 
uJuvenile" as persons between'l day and 24 years oL age. 

In developlng the directory of I?~ograms, the C~uncil 
grouped similar youth programs ~roI1l dlfferent age:,caes to 
identify all of the programs WhlCh covered a parll(;ular need 
and to point out overlaps and gaps. The p:ograms have ~:en 
put into such categories as general youth lmprovement, Illgh
risk youth, and delinquent youth. ~p?arently, a~l of the 
programs Can affect youth in some way and ~t va:lous s~ages 
of their lives, but their significance to Juvenlle delln
quency if any is not known. Little has been done to,deter'
mine the progr~ms' i~!?act, significance, or relationsh19 to 
any aspect of the juvenile delinquency problem: to develo!? 
any action plans; and to notifY,the administrators at all 
levels of government of the actlon. 
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using_~h: directory aS,a gUide, We asked a!?propriate 
Feder~l ofrl~lals about thelr programs' relationship to 
juvenlle dellnquency, ,Most were not aware of the directory 
of l?rogram~. They belleved that most of the listed !?rograms 
and/or thelr programs did not Significantly affect juvenile 
delinquency. Some could not see any (ela tionshi9 • 

Many Federal officials we talked to did not administer 
their programs with intent oE aEfecting the juvehile del in
quen7y problem, Unless the programs were specifica~~y es
t~b~lShed for that !?urpose. Many oE the five agencies' of
flclals were unaware of what thelr programs' roles in prevent
ing or controlli~g juvenile delinquency could or should be. 
i'or exam!?le, Ofhce of EJucation officials considered their 
persor'll:el an~ programs to be youth development related for 
educatlonal lm!?rOVement. They told us that, ex~ept for the 
Program for Neglected and Delinquent Children in State
Operated or SuppOrted Institutions, no Office of EdUcation 
programs w~re d:signed, or administered specifically to affect 
or reduce Juvenlle dellnqUency. OffiCials stated, however, 
tha~ the results of,!?rograms could indirectly affect jUvenile 
dellnquency !?reventlon by, for example, redUcing schOOL 
dro!?outs. 

Social and Rehabilitation Service officials said their 
programs are not intended to deal soecifically with youth 
develop~ent or with juvenile delinquency but that they could 
be consldec:d t? pc event delinquency oc (ehd~ilitate delin
quents. ThlS, nowever, would Oe an indirect benefit. 

The Associate Regional Health Director for Mental Healt~ 
in the Alcohol, Drug Abuse, and Mental Health Administration 
in Denver, estimated that, although about 25 percent of the 
staff's ~l'!le Was :elated to youth activities, this effort was 
not,s~eclfl~~lly l~t:nded t~ affect JUVenile delinquency. 
Admlolstratlon offlclals sald all mental heal t..h centers 
should help pc event delinquency, but they are not aWare of 
the extent Or tYge oE effect their programs have on the problem. 

A ~U~ headquarters,official oelieved that none of HUD's 
programs lnvolved any dHectefEocts Or activities to prevent 
or con~r~l ju~eni~e delinquency, although youth development 
a~d comlnai JUs tlce are a necessa ry componen t of HUD' s as
slgned goal of helping Upgrade urban life. In contrast a 
Bost~n,HUD official believed that the Model Cities prog:am 
signlflcantly affected the juvenile delinquency problem. 

we believe that all government officials should be 
m?re aware of their role in the remediation of juvenile de
llnquency. Stra teg ies :>hould be develOped to prov ide guid
ance and resources to State and local governments. 
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~Ac~_~g~B~~EFINI!!Q~ 

In implementing programs or projects, generally no at
tempts were made to classify how a project or program affected 
juvenile delinquency; that is, whether it focused on preven
tion, rehabilitation, or diversion. Except in LEAl'\. and the 
Office of Youth Development, these terms had little impact 
on Federal officials' decisions in managing programs related 
to juvenjle delinquency. LEAA regional-office officialS did 
not use these termS as a management tool in approving state 
plan3, although LEAA provided this type of information at 
the national level. 

All leveis of government lacked uniform definitions for 
such terms as juvenile, juvenile delinquent, prevention, 
and diversion. Some agencies had formalized definitions, 
and some had no definitions at all. 

Although the ultimate goal in preventing and cOntrolling 
juvenile delinquency is to insure that youth's needs are 
adequately provided for, the availability of generally ac
cepted definitions might help agpncies provide services more 
effectively because program administrators would be more 
aware of whom they are trying to reach and of their program 
goals. It would also be useful in developing informational 
systems so that activities pertaining to juveniles could be 
uniformly reported. 

POSSIBLE OVERSTATEMENT OF FEDERAL INVOLVEMENT --.------------------------- -."~----- ... -.-

Ostensibly, a considerable amount of Federal funds is 
available for youtn development and/or juvenile delinquency 
grog rams. The Interdepartmental Council has estimated that 
as much as $12 billion has been spent on youth development 
or juvenile delinquency. However, most of this appears to 
be only tangentially related to delinquency. 

There are programs in the Interdepartmental Council's 
directory ~hat can be considered juvenile delinquency related 
only by uSlng the very broadest interpretation. For instanc~ 
the Office ·0£ Education in HEW administered a program to 
assist low-income and physically handicapped students with 
academic potential to initiate, continue, or resUme their 
!?I.lstsecondary education. Because of its definition of "j uve
nile," this and some of the other programs in the directory 
affect older youth rather than those normally considered as 
juveniles. In Denver, HEW's Office of Education in fiscal 
year 1973 funded 26 programs considered by the Interdepart
mental Council to be related to youth and delinquency preven
ti0n. F\lnds for these programs went to 21 separate grantees, 
13 of which were either business schools, colleges, 
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univetsities, or parochial seminaries. h 
at these schools was 18 and abov'" ~Ihich T, e age of studerJts 
statutory age of 17 for juvenile -, 'llh lS beyond the gl'neral 
g~ams appear to have no siqnific:~t ~r~~ore, ,these 13 1)(0-

tlon and control of juvenile delinqu~~c;. lonshlp to the preven-

Another indication of the F - 1 
on,juvenile delinquency is the n~dera Go~ernm~nt's impact 
beIng se(~ed by a federally fUnd ~ber of Juvenlles actually 
defined juvenile delinquenc e program, A nationally 
be actually '3ffecting local yyg~~~ram must be dete •• oined to 
that could be considered as 'u e: ManY,of the Programs 
at the national level ma no~ v nlle,del 1 nquency programs 
deal with juveniles. St~tisti~~clusl~elY or significantly 
served may not be available. on t e number or juverdles 

For example, in fiscal year 1973 h 
Abuse, and Mental Health Admi . t .' t e A~cohol, Drug 
seven grantees under three De~~s ['3tlon provlded funds to 
which the Interdepartmental cou~~,mental,health programs 
to youth development and del· 11 consldered to be relatec! 
oE,the,Division of Mental ije!~f~en~ylprevention. The Director 
stlt~tlons, said mental health s~rv~ orado Dep~rtment of 1n
serVices are not generally av 'I bl 1ces and Feoeral funds for 
arrested or adjudicated as :ll~ e unless a youth has been 
number of youth actUally tr:at:dl~qUent. Information on the 
centers was not available. y the Penver mental health 

. We contacted five of the seven 
then programs were related to yo tl 9~antees tn determine how 
delinquency. The grants provided u 

1 7ve1opment or juvenile 
1 ~ay to 85 years, The rante"s· ~ervlces to p:;rsons aged 
wInch \:~e programs were ~elated tdi~ not,knoll' t~le extent to 
.oreventlon, and somE grantees didO n~uvenl~e delinquency 
had any relationship to it. t belleve the programs 

Officials at two ma'or h' , 
could not determine the ~umb ospltals 1n Denver said they 
mental ~ealth programs had d~~e~~ you~h ~erved.or whether the 
preventlng or co~troll ing j uvenile o~ l':lduect 1mpacts on 
~or another hOSpltal told us that t ellnquency. A spokesman 
~ng, funded oy the Alcohol D Ab ne program he was operat
~dmin~stration, had no rel~ti~~~hi' use, and Mental Health 
Juvenlle delinquency prevention. ? to youth development or 

~UA~ 

, ~ittle is known about (I) whO h 
~uv~nlle delinquency and (2) th ~c Federal,programs affect 
lnd7cated previously, man Fe e lmpac~ ~nd ltS extent. As 
\;helt programs' roles i ~ d~ral adf!llnlstrators do not see 

n Juveolle delloquency AS I • a resu t, 
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they neither administer their programs with the intent to 7 

affect specific aspects of the juvenile delinquency problem 
nor generally emphasize juveniles. 

Except at LEAA and the Office of Youth Development, 
Federal officials in the regional offices said toeir head
quarters offices had not gi~en them any guidance or direction 
indicating their programs' relationship to juvenile delin
quency. Although their programs could have had impacts, the 
officials were not aware of the extent and type. 

The agencies generally did not evaluate their programs 
to determine their effects on preventing and controlling 
juvenile delinquency. If those whose programs dealt mainly 
with youth evaluated their programs at all, they did not do 
50 in terms of their effectiveness and impact on the problem. 
Other agencies whose programs were geared to the general 
population usually did not determine the impact on'youth or 
delinquency. . 

The Boston and Denver bEAA regional offices did nbt 
evaluate juvenile deiinquency projects but required the State 
planning agencies to do so. Although Boston officials made 
an occasional financial audit, they said they did not have 
the resources to evaluate their project.s. Although the State 
planning agencies evaluated juvenile delinquency projects, 
the LEAh Chief of Operations said that the evaluations needed 
improvement. In Denver, final reports on juvenile delinquency 
projects from the State planning agencies had not been com
pleted and received. 

One official said that, in general, evaluation of all 
Social and Rehabilitation Service programs is weak. Programs 
ace not evaluated to determine whether they affect juvenile 
delinquency. He said HEN has nevec evaluated one program 
designed to develop preventive or protecti~e services which 
will prevent the neglect, abuse, eXploitation, or delinquency 
o£ children. However, we are reviewing the program. 

The Interdepar tmenta.l Council, through its Eval ua tion 
Task Force, contracted with the Bureau of the Census to con
duct a comprehensive governmentwioe study to describe selected 
Federal juvenile delinquency and youth development programs 
and evaluations of them. The Study was conducted on fiscal 
year 1971 program and project information. 

Although the study did not assess the quality of program 
evaluation'>:, the results indicated that they varied in qualicy 
and quantity from program to progcam and from agency to agency. 
The Census staff noted that the approaches of only a few of 
the 148 evaluations submitted by the agencies were objective 
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and sci:ntific. The study indicated that the overall program 
evaluat~on effort for Federal juvenile delinouency and youth 
development programs was substantial; however there wa~ 
little interagency coordination and participation in eV;lua
tion efforts. The study showed that, compared with other 
Federal agencies' evaluations, LEAA's tended to focus more on 
programs aimed at incarcerated offenders and at delinquent 
youth. 

, The ~ational Council on Crime ~nd Delinquency noted in 
1912 heaungs before the Sena te JudJ.ciary Subcommi ttee to 
Investigate Juvenile Delinquency that, although millions of 
dollars from LEAA have been spent to reduce crime and delin
quency, no mare was known in 1972 than in 1969 about what 
~Iere ~h~ most effective crime, reduction programs. The 
Councll s R:s,eacch, Center est~mated that an adequate research 
and evaluat~on deslgn would represent, at most, 14 percent of 
the cost of any program. The CBnsus study indicated that the 
cost of Federal-level program evaluation is typically less 
than 1 percent of the total pr og r am fund ing. 

In,discussing the evaluation of juvenile delinquency 
pre~entlon programs, a report of the T3Sk Force on Juvenile 
Del~nqu7n7Y of ~he presiae~t's C~mmission on Law Enforcement 
an~ Adm~n~stratl0n of JUst~ce po~nts out that a serious need 
eXlsts ~or research on both individuals and society--including 
the faw:ly, school, ~abor market, re~reation, courts, and 
cOHectlons. Pot.entlally hunoreds of kinds of programs can 
b7 suggested, ~nd hundreds have been operated to prevent de
l1nquent behavlor. The overwhelming need is to nnd out how 
~ell th:y wor k. ,001 Y by eva~.uating their outcomes, compa!
lng t~e7r effecttveness, discOlrding those that do not work, 
and.glv~ng greater ~upport to the successes, can society 
beqln to make real ~nroads on the problem. 

The :epoct adds that , in measuring the effectiveness of 
a preventlon program, the issues confronting evaluation are 
not really technical but center on the 

--reSistance to evaluation by prog~~m practitioners 
and supporters; 

--limitation of evaluation to the specific current 
features of the program, thus making generalizations 
to other contexts difficult; 

--choice of indicators that mark program success; 

--piecemeal, relatively haphazard way evaluation has 
been conducted; and . 
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of sound studies being ignored, __ conclusions 
f rograms are affected by organ

Decisions about the fu~ure ~d ~logical fashion, practitioner 
izational self-protect~on, ~ ether factorS unrelated to p(O
defensiveness, and a host 0 0 

qram outcomes, 
. 1 t any of the programs or 

Althou;~ ~p ~id not e~a ua eiewed, we recently issued a 
projects of ~he,fl~e,agen~~~~s~~~ing Results of Law ~nf~rce
(eport on ·DlfflCU1~.~s a ion Projects to Reduce Crlme 
ment Assistance Adm1n. ~trat T\m of the four types of LEAA 
(B-1710l9/ ~\ar, l~, 1974)'h vice bureaus and groUP homes 
nrOJ'ects we reviewed--yout ~er 'les Common difficulties 
.. . t:.a~ I''''d to Juvenl . t of for juven1les--per L... h"" act of the four ypes 
involved in trying to asseSS t - lmp 
projects were1 

for: succesS rates ~,ad been 
--No standards or criteria 

established. 
maintain adequate and com

--Similar projects did not 
parable data. 

. d different techniques 'and 
__ Project evaluatlon~ use and had different scopes. 

different infOl:matlon ~ourc~~d not present data on 
Horeover, most. evaluatlons for those that did, the 
project e':fectlveness . and ily acceptable stan<;lards or 
evaluators had n~ nat1~~:ting project achievement. 
c! iter ia to. use 10 e~a... . 

. ate standa!ds and criteria can-
\\lthout comparable ~at~! ~~i;~ decisio.ns cannot be made .. OUt 
not be developed ana 0. ~e_ f 'mp!o.ving LEAA.· s evaluatlon 
recort made reco~~endat10ns or 1 

ee'fQrts. 
. the CensUs staff ~nco.untered 

In its ffiultl;:;genc:y ~tUdY~f" the universe of Federal 
similar diff;cu~tles,ln 1de~~lu~~~~ and youth develop~e~t 
involveffient 1n )~ven11e de~~eqextent to. which they hac oe~n 
rrogra~s.andm?ro)~ctsdand t federal departments and ~gencleS 
~valuateQ. ~neY ~oun t~~ 'collection of intormat1on on 
ha;) virtual1" no standar 1~:h development ptejects. They 
~uvenile delinquency and ¥ ' 't:.hc location of program 
J _ "ff rinn p011cles on -encounterea ~l e ... -:: A wiDe variety of fetmats--
an ~ oro]-ect lnformat1on.. . ;; '.'or'·sheets to state 
.~. - . pr In''o.uts an" ~ " , 

r3r.~ing frD~ cox~ucer . _ ~ -nt bOOKS--was used to cecoro 
-olans, pt:;:)ject hIes, ana ~~~a '.(a~ collected, different 
~~ata Even when the sa;;,e;:1 I -short th.,y concluded that 
'-t • ~t n used n "- . " d",finitions. Iot'ece O~ e .' 't 'en on juv€.mile del~nquencJ 
a~yona seeki%j st.andaro loforma ! pro]" ects ti'U:oua~.o.ut the 

'- 1 - nt nr"ln'-ams an~ • ~ ""e~ or youth <leve op.~e -~,,~ ... lly in5Ul:mountable pro"". ..... 
Fejeral $oyern~ent faces a v~r~ua 
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JU~~~l~~_Q~~l~QUEN£~~£TI~!!~~ 

A natio.nal strategy has not been developed to focus the 
Nation'S resources in a concerted effort to ~revent and con
trol juvenile delinquency. Officials administering many 
health, education, social, welfare, and em~loyment programs 
generally are not aware that their programs may affect juve
nile delinquency, either alone o.r in conjunction with other 
programs. 

NO Federal agency has identified the most significant 
causes of juvenile delinquency, determined the resources 
available for combating them, developed a plan to implement 
a strategy to address one or more aspects, or informed the 
pertinent agencies' officials of effocts to make an impact 
On the problem. Any accomplishments thus far have been made 
in isolatio.n and not as part of an o.ngoing national strategy 
to prevent and control the problem. 

Other than the efforts ef LEA.A and some HEW agencies, 
few identifiable attempts are being made to address the prob
lem airectly. The ~ederal Government's major strategy to 
prevent juvenile delinquency npparently has been to rely on 
the mydad of antipoverty and social welfare programs to 
~opefullY make a significant impact. 

The Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act of 
1974 should make it aasier to address these issues because 
it assigned the responsibility for all Federal effor,ts to a 
new Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention in 
L~~~. The Office's objective is to achieve a ceo.rdinated and 
integrated Federal, State, and local juvenile delinquency 
prevention and control program. (See pp. 51 to 53.) 

~RLf~R COORDINI\TION EFFORT§. 

As early as 1948, the Federal Government attempted to 
coordinate its juvenile delinquency programs, but these ef
forts met with apl?arently littl .. success. In that year, the 
Interdepartmental Committee on Children and Youth was created 
to coordinate Federal agencies engaged in youth programs. In 
1961 the President's Committee on Juvenile Delinquency and 
youth Cri'me was established and charged with coordinating the 
Federal antideL."quency effort and reco.mmending innovative 
policies, programs, and legislation. However, it failed to 
provide the impetus for coordinated pIc,ming and funding of 
7-:deral programs. 
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The Juvenile Delinquency Prevention and Control Act of 
196a made the secretary of HEW responsible for coordinating 
all ~ederal activities in juvenile delinquency, youth develop
ment, and related fields and for providing national leadership 
in developing new approaches to juvenile crime problems. How
ever, the Secretary did not adequately fulfill his responsi
bilities. The HEW annual report released in March 1971 Con
cluded that there was 

" .. * * little coherent national planning or estab
lished priority structure among major programs 
dealing with the problemS of youth development and 
delinquency prevention * * *. The present array of 
programs demonstrates the lack of priorities, em
phasis, and dinetion in the ~ederal Government's 
efforts to combat delinquency." 

In commenting on HEW's administration dUring considera
tion of the 1971 amendments to the 196B act, House and Senate 
committees noted that reasons for this failure included 
{l} HEW's failure to request more than small proportions of 
the amounts authorized by the Congress and (2) inadequate 
administration. In fiscal year 1970, for example, $50 mil
lion was authorized; however, only $15 million was requested 
and only $10 million approp~iated. In fiscal year 1971, 
~75 million was authorized, $15 million requested, $15 mil
lion a~p,o~riated, and about $8.5 million spent. In con
trast, LEilA Spe:l't about $70 million for juvenile delinquency 
in fiscal year 1971. From 1965 to 1971 HE\~requested only 
$49.2 million of a total authorized $150 million. Except for 
that spent on State comprehensive juvenile delinquency plan
ning, the funds were spread throughout the country in a series 
of underfunded, and generally unrelated, projects. 

One of the major problems in administering the 1968 act 
was confusion of the roles of HEW and LEAA in juvenile delin
quency because the scope of their two acts overlapped some
what. Under the 1963 act, HEW was to assist states in prepar
ing and implementing comprehensive State juvenile delinquency 
plans. At the same time, the Safe Streets Act authorized 
LEAA to make block grants to the States to address all crimi
nal justice problems, including juvenile delinquency. l'lith 
its vastly la.rger resources, LEAA soon became dominant in 
criminal justice planning. 

In 1971 the Secretary of HEW and the Attorney General 
redefined their .roles. They agreed that each State should 
develop a single comprehensive criminal justice plan which 
would comply with the statutory requirements of both acts. , 
HEw was to ~oncentrate its effor ts on prevention and rehabili-, 
tation programs administered outside the traditional juvenile 
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correction~l 7ystem, while LEAA was 
pcogr<liOs wlthln the system. to focus its effor ts on 

In 1971 the Congress a re d 
Juvenile Delinquency Preven~io~ t~ ~xtend for 1 year the 
allow dEW to (1) refocus its roan ?ntrol ~ct of 1968 to 
p~ogr~ms principally for yout~s ~~~mhDY fundlng preventive 
nlle Justlce system, (2) improve . t ad ~o~ entered the juve
act, including eliminating th 1 S admlnlstration of the 
of applicants Eor funds, and e3ma~e of.condi~ions required 
forts. Tne Congress found th't's oordlnate ltS Overall ef
national direction and Leade ah~ E~ was not providing the 
tio~. To facilitate coordin~~io~ ~ntended by the.legisl<l
uellnquency programs the 1 . 1 t. f all ~ederal Juvenile 
lishment of an inter~epartmeegnltsla 10n authorized the estab-. a council. 

In 1972 'the JUVenile D l' 
Act of 1968 as amended e lnquency Prevention and Control 
The new rol~ of HE~lS ' was extended until June 30 1974. 

. , pcogcam was to fund . ' grams, lnv01v1ng schools i 1 7r eventlve pro-
the.greatest need for aS~is~anocal co~munities which showed 
ordlnated youth services s ceo HEW was to develop co-
Congress was to review in rstems! whose administration the 
delinquency. sSesslng HEW's role in juvenile 

About this time the red 1 . 
e~tablished to decentralize e~~ reglonal concept was also 
~lon and also provide a mech~ni~~a~s and pr~gra~ administra-
rederal departments at the . or coordlnatlon among 
goals and POlicies to be se~e~lo~alh~evel with national 
local input. ln "as.lngton with State and 

!~~~~~~§~!~~QQNCIL 
~he Interdepartmental Counc'l ' 

Juvenlle Delinquency Pro 1 to Coordlnate All ~ederal 
amendment to the 1968 JU~~a~~ was 7stablished in JUly 1971 by 
Control Act. Nembership O~l e Dellnq~encl' PreventiOn and 
President, inclUded repiesen:h~,coun~11, as designated by the 
HeW, Justice, Labor HUD a ~ves rom the Departments of 
tur'71 the Office .of' Econ~mf~t~rl0r, :r:ans~ortation, Agricul
Offlce for Drug Abuse Preve t,~portunlty; the Special Action 
ment and Budget. n lon; and the Office of Manage-

In addition, represe t t" . 
City Council, Veterans Ad~i~il~eSt~rom District of COlumbia 
House, National Institute of s ta lon, ACTION, the White 
Development, Department of D ~ental Health, Office of Child 
ons" were invi ted to be ex-of~' et;se, and the Bureau of Pr is-
des1gnated the Attorney G lCl0 members.' The President 
The Attorney General i t eneral as Chairman of the Council. 
Chairman-Designate. n urn named the LEAA Administrator as 
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~s outlined at its first meeting, the Council's goals 
were to (1) coordinate all Federal juvenile delinquency pro
grams at all levels of government and (2) search for answers 
that would immediately affect the prevention and reduction 
of juvenile delinquency and youth cr~me. To date, the.Coun
cil has not met its mandate to coordlnate all Federal Juve
nile delinquency programs. 

~~~~£i~~££~E!i~~~~ 

8xcept during fiscal year 1972, the first year of its 
operation, the Council accomplished little other than devel<;lp
ing and submitting its annual repor~ to the ~ongre~s. . In Els
cal year 1~72, the Council met 12 tlmes, durlng WhlCh It: 

--Conducted a juvenile delinquency training session for 
its members. 

,', 

--Developed proposed national policy objectives. 

--Contracted with the Bureau of Census to identify the 
universe of Federal juvenile delinquency and youth 
development programs and the evaluations conducted 
on them. 

--Aided the youth Development and Delinquency prevent{on 
Administration, which was to coordinate interagency 
efforts in LEAA's Impact Cities program by (I) provid
ing leadership in developing a youth component in the 
program by assisting in the planning of LEAA's portion 
of the community system in the rehabilitation of youth
ful offenders, (2) coordinating existing and planned 
Council member agency-funded programs in each city, in
cluding both juvenile delinquency and youth development 
programs, and (3) identif¥ing pro~ram gaps.in each co~
munity system and develop~ng and lmplementlng strategles 
to fill the gaps. 

--Contracted for (1) a study of the management Qf Federal 
juvenile delinquency programs and (2) the development 
of a directory of all major Federal programs. 

--Studied existing coordinating mechanisms that might be 
used to coordinate the planning, funding, evaluation, 
and technical assistance functions of all Federal 
juvenile delinquency efforts. ' 

--Held public hearings on its proposed national poli?y 
objectives and coordination mechanisms and strategles. 
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. During fiscal year 1973, the Council failed to fUlfill 
lts mandate of meet~ng at least six times annually; it met 
only ~n September 18, 1972, and May 29, 1973. No proqram 
act~vlty occurred during that year. The Council did littl 
untll Janljary 1974, When LE:AA initiated efforts to revital~ 
i~. ~rom Februar¥ through June 1974, the Cou~cil convened ze 
SlX bmes to fulflll the required meetings for fiscal y 
197~. ~ene~ally, these meetings focused on the Council~:r 
revltallzatlon, but the 1974 act preempted most of th 
efforts. ese 

E~~~_f~_iQ~ff~~i~~~~~ 

The lack of adequate funds and staff and the Council's 
uncertainty about its authority to coordinate Federal juvenile 
delinquency.efforts impeded its coordination attempts. 

FU!!~ing 

.The Int~rdepartmental Council had to rely on resources 
provld~d by lts memb:r agencies. During its first year of 
operatlon, the Councll members agreed to the fOllowing. 

--The.five agencies with major involvement in juvenile 
dellngu:ncy (L?A~, Youth Development and Delinquency 
Preventlon Admlnlstration, the Department of Labor 
au~, and the Office of Economic Opportunity) would' set 
aSlde $100,000 each for approved contracts or programs 
and th: three ~epartments with less responsibility , 
(lnter~or, Agrlculture, and Transportation) would each 
set aSlde $50,000. . 

--L8AA Would provide space, overhead and operating cost 
for the ~or7 staff, the staff director, legal counsel, 
and ~ubllC lnformation and other nee~ed services. 

~h: ~o?ncil found it difficult to meet its financial re
s~onslbllltles under this method of funding. Initial confu-
710n conc~rne~ what each agency could or could not fUnd with 
lts conb lbutlon to the Council. 

Getting funds from member agencies fOr Council contracts 
proved to be a ma~or undertaking~ For example, the Census 
Bur7au was not relmbursed for work it had done under contract 
untll over a Year beyond the due date. Eventually' LEAA had 
to ~ay for HUD's share (;>18,OOO) of the contract c~st. 
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g~irt'l 
Toe members agreed that the Council's initial staffing 

by the five major agencies would consist of ~ne professional 
8eCson each, and the other three agencies would provide one 
secretary each. The De8artment of Justice provided a staff 
director and three line staff. 

As it turned out, the member agencies generally did not 
ap?oint people with decisionma\;in9 authority to the council. 
which contributed to its failure in achieving its proposed 
programs. Several officials who worked O~ the Council stated 
that, because most of the designated Council members were 
~idlevel executives, they could not speak for their agencies 
not commit funds for Council activities. 

The council found it difficult to maintain the continu
ity of its Chairman, members, and staff. The council Chair
man has continuously been the LEAA Administrator, as desig
nated by the Attorney General. Since inception of the Coun
cil in 1971, there have been 5 different Attorney Generals, 
and 8 of the 10 member agencies have changed their designated 
representatives from 1 to 3 times. After the first year of 
operation, the support staff donated by the member agencies 
dissipated. The agencies continuously resisted Council re-
quests to furnish staff. 

Fl 
1 \ 

~~~~!:!~illY 
The Juvenile DelinquencY prevention and Control Act of 

1968, as amended, stated that the Interdepartmental Council's 
function was to coordinate all Federal juvenile delinquency 
programs and pre~are an annual re?ort on all Federal juvenile 
delinquency and youth development activities and related 
fields. But the act did not indicate what authority the 
Council was to have to coordinate the agencies' activities. 
Congressional intent was to have the Council meet regularly 
to review the 'larioUS agencies' efforts in combating juvenile 
delinquency and make certain the overall Federal effort was 
coordinated and efficient. 

After its first year of operation, the Council concluded 
that it had identified a number of major problems and policy 
issues which required white House guidance. In a february 7, 
19?}, memorandum to the White Rouse, the Council sought guid-

ance on~ 
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--Proposed national policy ob' . ~gency objecti'les for both ~~~:~~es ~n~ specific 
Impacts Oh the juvenile crime probal~ ong-term • m. 

--A ~,o~osed restructuring of the C ' g~'le it,authority to implement thouncIl which ~ould 
tlves, Insure the sUPPort ' e pro~osed obJec
cies, and provide it with ~f Its constItuent agen-
support. .ermanent staff and funding 

--The drafting of maJ'or J', 'I tion. ~venl e delinquency legfsla-

The white House did not act 0 t h
' n ,.:i.S request for 9uida ""~. 

!£~~~_REq!2~~~£OUNCILS 

Anuther mechanism availabl t f?r coordination is the Federal e o,thelFedera~ ~overnment 
llshed in 1972 in the 10 stand cegIo~a counCIls, estab
working relationships between ~(~ reilons to develop closer 
and State and local government e era g~antmaking agencies 
of the categorical grant-in-ai~ andtto lffiProve ~oordination 
gional council was to be a bod s¥~ '!m. ~ach Federal re
agencies, under general Ol'y WI hln Whlch ?Brticipating 
taries Group for Regional o~ey ~,?rmulated by the Under Secre
their grantmaking activitiese~~: lons, were to jointly conduct 

--Dev~loping short-term regional inter 
and mechanisms for program deliVery.a

g
en7y 

strategies 

--Developing integrat~d prngram and fundin 
Govecnors and local ciiief e){ecutiv~s. g plans with 

--Encouraging joint and 1 for related programs. comp ementary grant applications 

--Expediting resolution f ' ordination problems. 0 lnteragency conflicts and co-

--E,:,aluating programs in which two eles participate. or mOce member agen-

--Developing long-term re i l' governmental strategiP"gfona lnteraqencyand inter-
better respond to Sta~:S'Or dreslource alloc~t~ons to 
needs. ~ an ocal communltles' 

--Supervising regional . mechanisms. Interagency program coordination 
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__ Developing administrative procedures to facilitate 
day-to-day interagency and intergovernmental coopera-

tion. 
Each council is headed by a chairman designated by the 

President from among the regional heads of member agencies. 
A council chairman may invite the regional head or other 
appropriate rep~esentative of a nonmember agency to deliber
ate when the co~ncil considers matters significantlY affect-

ing the interests of that agency. 
Representatives of the Office of ~Ianagement and Budqet 

sqrve as liaisons between it and the ~ouncils and participate 
1. council deliberations. They are primarilY responsible for 
carrying out the Office's role as general overseer and moni
tor of interagency and intergovernmental coor.dination efforts 
within the executive branch. They are also expecte

n 
to sup

port the council system and helP make it more effective by 
assisting the chairmen and councilS as ,necessary and by 
generally helping to expedite and facilitate solutions to 
interagencY and intergovernmental 9roblems. 

The councilS provide a structure, subject to improve
ments as noted in a previous GAO re90rt (see p. 29), which 
should be considered as a possibility in coorc:!inating juvenile 
delinquency efforts. However, they have not been used sig-

nificantly in this area. 

~E£!.~¥. ACcording to Federal Regional council system Guidelines, 
the councilS are to formulate initiatives responsive to re
gional needs on the basis of analyses of regional problems 
and assessment of available resources. Individual agencies 
in washington, D.C., may also initiate assignments, but they 
must first be reviewed and approved by the Under secretaries 
GrOUP. Each council is to prepare an annual workplan. Dur
ing fiscal year 1974 a management-by-objective approach was 

introduced. 
Neither of the two Federal regional councilS we visited 

regarded juvenile delinquency as a high-priority area. The 
Boston council, which was chaired by LEAA's regional directo

t 

at the time of our revieW, had undertaken only one activity 
relating to youth development and juvenile delinquencY· In -
November 1973 it sponsored a l-day seminar on juvenile del

ir 

quency prevention, treatment, and control. The seminar, wi~ 
speakers from the Department of Labor, HUD, LEAA, and HEW, -
was to inform Massachusetts and regional criminal justice 
program planners of available federally funded programs. 
council officials said that the seminar was not a formal 
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attempt to coordinate' , to LEAA's Massachus Juvenlle delinquenc e to make LEAA fund [:t~s,rep[esentative th ffor;ts. According 
to avoid dUPlicationC1Plents aware of ~acheo~~ml?ar wa~ held . er s actlvities 

council officials in doi~g wor k in juvenile d ~os ton said they would no t ' 
Offlce of Management ellnquency unless mandated b cons1der 
our fieldwork the and Budget. However, y the 
opportunity s~id herhP~esentative of the Of~~ the close of g~onal council task f~r been appointed head ~~e of Economic 
Ilnquency programs Thce to coordinate Fede la,Federal re
eluded a task to c~ d,e workplan had been rra, Juvenile de-
efforts or lnate Federal' ,evlsed and in-. Juvenlle delinquency 

The ~lountain Plains F d has also done littl' e eral Regional Council ' 
quency. Its ini t' ~ 10 you th developmen t and' l~ Denve r 
to the Of£ice of ~a workplan for fiscal Juvenlle delin
for a Committee o~aga~ement and BUdget iny~:r 1973, submitted 
Offender Rehabilitat~~mne. Control, DelingUenCy

y 
1972, provided Preven tion, and 

The commi ttee 'IIa s the Moun tain Plains cr~a t:d on June 17 recommendations aime~ounc~l ln developin ' ~9?2, to assist men~s' capability to ~~ lmproving statega~dl~CY and program 
dellnquency preventi a ress the problemc. of o~al govern~heir jurisdIctions on~hand offender reh;bili~r~~e control, 
lnven tor y of all fede e commi t tee proposed d a lon ~i thin 
and delinquenc rally funded pro r' eveloplng an 
year 1974 work~ianT~~bc?~mittee was c~n~~~u~~n~erning crime B~dget in May 1973 andml te~ to the Office of ~n the fiscal 
tlonal planned tas k ,re talned the same ob' . ~nagemen t and s Included: Jectlve. Addi-

--identifying prob ' systems b lems WIth exist' tion and ~O~~da~uating the existt~gg iroglram delivery lnation of eve of inte 
grams and resources ' complementary Feder gra-
offender rehabilitat~lmed at crime, delinqUe

al 
~ro-lon and ncy, and 

--eval ua ting the c " criminal justi ompatlbllity and coordinatl'on for' ce and rela ted be tween 
crlme and delinquency. program planning systems 

After review th quested th ' e Office of ~I 1974 workP~a~o~~tacinfPlains COUnci~n~~emren~ and Budget re-
form t on orm to th eVlse the f' 1 revi:i~n T~~d c~mmittee I s activ~tT:~agement-bY-ObjeC~~~: year 
ing With'youtha;r the ~ime of our rev1:~ennot in?luded in the 
on children and delll1quency matters H a commlttee wa3 deal-

youth was then def' " ',owever, a committ lnlng lts objectives. ee 

-, I 
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Nember s of the committee on Cr ime Control t Delinquency 
Pr~vention, and Offeode~ Rehabilitation told us that it was 
ulsso1veq io December 1973 because the Participants and th* 
Hcuntain Plains council could not adequately define its 
role, concept, definitions, and common range of actjviti~s, 
Although the committee had made several proposals and recom
men<;laHons to the HOIJnt:ain Pla.ins Q"~mcil, the only i:ouncil 
cr lme and delinguency objective met was the prepatut;iotl of 
the "Compendium of Federal Programs Relating to Crime Con
tlOJ, oelinquency Prevention, and Offender Rehabilitation." 
The Hountain Plains council had 500 copies of the compendiUm 
printed, but they were never distributed because many of the 
fed'Hul categorical programs we.re being phased out and others 
wer ~ to be conver teo to s1;>ecial re.venue shar ing. 

The other Fedetal regional cQuncils also did not give 
juvenil", delinquency a high priority. 1:0 I·larch 1974 we aSked 
\,)fUl:e of ~Ianagement and Budget officialS to review Federal 
t('git>nal. counoil workplans and current management by objec
ti veEi uealing wi th Juvenile delinquency. The Deputy ASso
ciate Ditecco( fot Field Aotivities replied that 

'\;, ~ '" then:~ has been minimal inl10lvement by the 
Federal Regional Councils in juvenile delinquency 
projects * ;, * due to the inadequate washinqton 
Jeadetshio, an absence of national goals and stand
a~ds in the- juvenile delinquency area, the ovetlan 
b~tw~en flEW's louth. DevelQprnent and Juvenile 
Delinquenc~ Administration, the President's Council 
en ~outh Development, the Oomestic Council and 
finally the lac~ of leadershi~ by LE~~ at the 
Reqional. level," 

.tn $eE'tembet 1972 the Und~yc Secrecar ies Group approved an 
LtA'-\ proposal t.O establish public Safety Task Forces in eacr. 
FeJetal reqional council to coordinate the interagency aspect 
-.)1:: th* IInpaci:; Frogram, Co:nprenensive Offender Program Effort, 
and juvenile delinquency proqrams. The tas~ forces were to 
:'e c.::-mprised of the Ofi:i-::e of Economic Q090ctunity, the ue
~\':tm~nt$ of Lao..". REW, and gnD, with LE;\~ acting as the Ie, 
.HE.'h;:-Y. Other <lgencies would ;;lart.icipate as appropdate, : • 
.;,'m::ne-ntlng on I;his coordination effort. the Deput'{ Associatl! 
~lt~~tvr stat~d that. although juve~ile delinquency was c~e 
(>t tn ... three IPaj;::>t !?rQgtams" the task forces cyncentrated C~ 
ttl,,: rmO'a.:'t progtam: and. the CO;ltl?rehensive <:lffender Prograc: 
~ftvtt. Re said that: lnadeq~ate leadershi~ and follow~p ty 
l:.EI.\t\ at t.he Wasi>ington and regional levels pr~vented thes~ 
9:o;;~a;ns from getting a good start. 

In OU( "Assessment; of ~ederal Regional Counc ils" refCc: 
\E-l~8~t~~ Jan. 31~ 1974~# which discussed the overall org~" 
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zation and activit' 
noted that i les of four Peder 1 ' 
effective. ~~r~~ements Could be ma~e ~~910nal CounCils, we 
COUncils were im POrted that C90rdinat;n make them mOre 
m~nts to coordin~t:m~hting ~elped Stat; ~n~e~hani6ms the 
ald programs; howeve et~dmlnistration of F d ocal govern
onlY,a limited numbe~' f ese we~e experimen:ar ral grant-in_ 
out 1n the report thatOthPotent1~1 reCipients and ce?ched 
more effective by such f e COUnCIls were imped dwe POlnted 

actors as e from beinq 
--~ember agencies' 1 k . 

lzed deciSionmakingac °tfh or variations i , , 'au ority, n decentral_ 
--lImIts on the aut~ . 

"orlty of COUncil h ' 
--division of t'. c alrmen, and 

staffs, and t~:~ ano effort by council 
agency affairs force members between membe:s, 

• cauncll and 
We recommended th 

the Councils' ff ,at the Under Se . 
vid~n~ derini t~ve e~f::~~';!ss by being ~~~;a~~:; ~,:oup improve 
SCrlbJ.ng plann!n lon and firm su ': lYe and pro
councils' particlp ag~ Ce!?orting standar~~ortl I~C~Ud!ng pre
projects, and ass a.lon In the plann!n I prOVIdlng for 
apprcpriateoess O~m~n~fresPonSibility io;t~g~S o~ ~andated 
of Federal agencies. n1 Ormly decentrali7.ing e erm1nlng the 

grant programs 
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9i~!:~2. 

~1!:l!!L~~!L!!9.£l!~UV§NI~L~§,g~90§~£! jl.C..!El.'&~ 
state and local circu~stances were similar to those at 

the national level: 
_-Officials of agencies and organizations that had a 

mandate in the juvenile delinquency area or worked 
with delinquent or high-risk youth were most aware 
that their programs could help prevent and control 
juvenile delinquency. 

--NO single agency was responsible for implementing a 
comprehensive strategy to systematicallY approach the 
juvenile delinquencY problem and coordinate the ef
forts of agencies serving youth. 

--very little evaluation ~ad been done to determine the 
programs' impact on the proble~. 

ThIs tiituation was due, in 'part, to the Federal Govern~ 
ment's fragmented way of handling the problem. TO belp fund 
their activities, the State and local agencies had to respond· 
to the Feder al agencies I spec if i.e catego! ical grant programs, 
each of which had its own objectiv~g; requirements, and re
strictions. They could oot Tool~ to one Federal agency to 
obtain information on funding and other Federal juvenile 
delinquency resources. Thus, the state and local agencies 
had little incentive to coordinate their activities. 

OfficialS ir. ColoradO and Massachusetts said they be
lieved the Federal Government co~ntributed to the fragmented 
approach to juvenile delinquency prevention and control. 
The Assis~ant Commissioner for Children's Services in the 
Hassachusetts pepactment of ",ental Health: 

--stated that the lack of a nationally accepted strates: 
far juvenile del inquency has contr ibuted to !:ragmen-

tation. 
__ suggested that the Federal Government establish coord; 

nating mechanisms at the Federal level for juvenile 
delinquency "lanning and funding aod dev ise an over
all strategy on how to approach the problem. 

AS at the Federal ~level, Colorado \ s and Massachusetts' 
planning. and coordination of juvenile delinquency and y.,)utn 
develop~ent activities were not centr~lized. 
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programing, 

, preventing and controll' , Joint effort of law enforc 109 dellnquency requires a 
other agencies. This WOUl~ment and social, welfare and 
formal coordinating mechanis~Uf~e~t the desirability of a 
nlng, all of the releva t 7ntegrate, through plan
sachusetts had little ianP~ogramlng. Colorado and Mas
effod:; health and wel~are n~~f' a,?~<?ss functional lines of 
normally not planned and carri~~l l:S! for ~nstance, were 
law,enforcement activities and ,ou~ ln conJunction with 
b~ 1n all cases, but when vlce versa. They need not 
c~es ~re supposed to affecpro~r~ms of both types of a en
tlon lS necessary, especia~lsl~11ar problems, coordi .. ~-y 0 prevent duplication. 

, Colorado had four Stat ' slble for addressing juveni~eaaei~les specifically respon-
~roved and funded three of e~lnquency. HEW had a -
lnclqded identifying and co~~~T' ~~Ch of,wh~se ObjectIves 
for youth and identifying YOuth?a ~ng eXlst~n9 resources 
res<;Jutces for those needs. Th s nee~s and gaps in the 
Offlce of Youth Develo m e agenc1es were the Color 
and Y~uth, Colorado cO~l~~i~n~he Advocacy for Childreo ado 
on.C~lldren and Youth. The f' and the Colorado Commission 
cr~m1nal Justice State Planniourth agency, the Colorado 
tobuted Federal funds from r.~~A~gency, received Gnd dis-

HEW prc,vided th 1973, as follows: e three agencies with $311,810 in 

g~foicredofcYOU~h.Developmeot 
a 0 oalltlon 

Commission 00 Children and youth 

Total 

$225,000 
64,590 
22,22Q. 

$311,810 

, The Colorado Office of Y 6~~~ed as the organizational ~~thtPeVelopment was estab-

est~~~~~; ~o~~~t~e~~~~~m:~;~. A~~h~~~~r~h~f?~~~~! !:~e~~l 
J!lechan1sm and to support th l~es system adm1nistrative 
lce system in Denver the Fe eQelopment of a youth serv 
concentrate its tech~ical ed~ral Office directed it to -
As a result, $160,000 of t:sSlstance effort in Denver 
Denver and about 80' perc e $225, 000 ~Ias allocated t~ 
was devoted to the Denve~nt of the O~f1ce staff's time youth serV1ce system. 
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The state planning agency had one full-time delinquency 
specialist on its staff but did not have any specific goals 
or strategies for juvenile delinquency. It~ policy was 
to cover all. area!;) of crime control equally. This cover
age included, but did not emphasize, juvenile delinquency. 

Other state agencies, whose programs might have had 
an impact on youth and delinquency, had developed state 
strategies for their functional areas. However, because 
they were not mandated or instructed to do so, they did 
not plan their activities with the intent to address any 
specific aspect of the problem" Any favorable impact on 
the prahl-em was concomitant to the benefits derived' from 
tholr operations. 

For eX,ample, the Division of Occupational Education 
of the state Board for Community Colleges and Occupational 
Education is the single agency responsible for vocational 
education in Colorado and for developing a State plan for 
vocational education. The division does not have a strategy 
for preventing or reducing juvenile delinquency. The di
rector told us that, although the programs--id,entified in 
the lnterdepart,olental Council's directory--for which he 
received Federal funds could a~fect juvenile delinqUency, 
generally the effect was not known, since the programs 
have not been evaluated in those terms. DiviSion officials 
were not aware of and therefore did not coordinate pro
grams with any' of the above-mentioned agenCies. 

Coord ina tion of planning among the th ree HE\~-:unded 
organizations and the state planning agency has been 
minimal or nonexistent. The Office of Youth Development 
had made no input into the State planning agency's com
prehensive state plans for the last 4 years, although 
meetings had been held from 1970 to 1973. The number of 
me >tings, however, had decreased from 40 in 1972 to 4, in 
1973. The Office was represented on the LEAA-funded 
Impact City Youth Development Task Force in Denver. How
ever, the Director of the Office stated tha/c a significant 
contribution was neither asked for nor made. 

The Office'S (egional program director said that of
ficials of the Denver Anti-Crime Council «(;ee p. 41) ini
tially were interested in reserving about $230,000 in 
planning funds to coordinate the Denver youth service 
system and the Impact Cities program. HO~lever, because 
of differing priorities, the Council withdrew the funds. 
The regional program director said that tllis was a good 
example of how Federal programs get locked into provin
cial postures to meet legislative or program guideline 
requirements. 
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. h the Office is to co~rdinate 
He also sald that, alt~~~~ecving agencies, oothlng 

the activities of State y~Uattendance at meetings has oc
tangible beyond the mutu~ which he believes should be 
ourred. The State agenCleS 
coordinated include the 

__ Department of Education, 

~ of social services, __ Departmeo\,. 

__ Department of Health, 
nd occupational Educa

--Soard fO' community Colleges a 
tiout . 

. .' E Hental lieal th and ~\ental Retacda tlon 
~-The 01\'15l0n 0 t of Institutions, 

of the Qepartmen 
d youth, and 

~ COl1,~'~_sion on Children an __ CQloraoo .u. 
__ Advocacy for Children and youth. 

5 account for '''' th following reason th The director 5a1.", e the Office and Sta te you -
the lack of c~Qrdination bet\'teen 
~erving agenC1es: 
" • Office of ':louth Develop-

--HSW has directed the.~Ol~~~~~ts on the nenver youth 
ment to concentrate 1 S 
service system. .. 'ate . e:(ec:utive or4er I or sta ... e ,:ana -

--No Colorado statuce~ . t -or coordination, ana no 
sets Eorth the re,?u:trer:le~ ~old State agencies accolJc:
sanctions are aval.~ab.l'7 Q thei ... activities with the 
ole Eor not coordlnat:l:.ng -
~Quth service systems. 
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criminal justice, and each program has separate 
policies, gUidelines, and regulations. 

--Federal programs create competition for talent at the 
State and local levels because of salary differentials 
among programs and differences in the amount of prq
gram funds. 

--Federal programs have conflicting strategies. For 
example, the youth service system concept is attempt
ing to coordinate existing servicesi while Impact 
cities projects are creating new services which may 
duplicate those already available. 

The Commission on Children and youth had not been very 
effective since its inception because of uncertainties about 
its role, confusion over responsibilities in relationship to 
such other agencies as the Office of Youth Development and the 
colorado Coalition, and its lack of authority within the 
state government. The commission has not coordinated its 
activities with other Colorado state agencies. The commis
sion's functions are duplicated by the Office of Youth De
velopment and the Colorado Coalition but much more so by the 
coalition because it has been active in the same areas as the 
commission. 

Mai?~~!:t!~~~~~~ 

The lack of planning across Eunctional lines was also 
evident in Massachusetts. Of the 10 agencies which provide 
services to youth, we contacted the Criminal Justice state . 
Planning 1\gency; the Departments of Youth Services, Mental 
Health, public Welfare, and Education; and the Office of 
Children. 

As in Colorado, the state planning agency's function 
was to advise the Governor on all phases of adult and 
juvenile law enforcement and administer LEAA-funded activi
ties through a State ?lan. For fiscal year 1974, LEAA 
allocated $1,277,000 to the agency to plan for activities 
to be funded with block grants. One of the agency's re
~ponsibilities was to prevent or reduce juveni10 delinquency; 
~t had two people responsible for planning in tr.is area. 

The state planning agency had developed juvenile delin
quency goals which included support for the deinstitutionali
zation of services and the design of programs to provide 
youth with legitimate access to society. The agency's 
planning director stated that its local planning agencies 
are responsible for coordinating criminal justice planning, 
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including juvenile delinquency. Juvenile delinquency project 
proposals from local groups, if accepted at the state level, 
become part of the State plan. The agency's director stated 
the agency knows some of the needs of delinquent youth; how
ever, additional research is needed. He said the agency has 
not received research funds to identify the causes of delin
quency and the needs of delinquent youth. 

The Department of Youth Services' mission was to prevent 
juvenile delinquency and provide rehabilitation in the form 
of supervised residential and nonresidential care to of
fenders between the ages of 7 and 17. Such youth were 
either referred or committed by the courts. The Department 
was also responsible for detaining youths awaiting court 
action. 

The Department's recently appointed juvenile delinquency 
planner said he did not have sufficient time to pIa,,"! because 
most of his time has been devoted to trying to secure LEAA . 
grant money. The Department has, however, coordinated its 
planning and funding for some juvenile delinquency activities 
with the state planning agency and the Department of Mental 
Health. In fiscal year 1974 the State Planning Agency awarded 
$891,000 to the Department to help it reorganize. It also 
assigned the Department a juvenile delinquency planner '"hose 
chief duty was to help develop juvenile delinquency plans 
for community-based services. 

Since the Department's mission is to prevent juvenile 
delinquency and rehabilitate offenders, these activities 
are the first priority. The State planning agency, on the 
other hand, is responsible for many crime prevention activ
ities. Its juvenile delinquency planning specialist said 
that juvenile delinquency was considered the lowest priority 
within nine categories of assistance. 

The executive director of the State planning agency 
stated that the lack of coordination prevents the problem 
from being effectively addressed because each agency looks 
at the problem differently. In addition to the delinquency 
grants ()f his agency, similar grants were awarded by the 
Department of youth Services, the Office for Children, the 
Department of public Welfare, and the Department of Educa
tion. H,? said that Massachusetts had no interdepartmental 
coordination of juvenile delinquency efforts at the State 
level ana no comprehensive plan to attack the problem. No 
one was taking an overall view of the juvenile delinquency 
problem to see what was needed. 

The Office for Children was created to serve as an ad
vocate for children and to coordinate and monitor children'S 
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'service~ throughout Massachusetts t. , 
by wor kUlg closely wi th 1 ine ag " I lS trYlng to do th is 
capacities to carry out their len?lfs ~o strengthen their 
develop their programs to im eglS at7ve mandates, to 
tices, and to more eff~ctivel prove t~elr ma~agement prac
agencies. Its activities ~reYt~OOIdln~te wlth their siste~ 
ment of standards and the licensi~ sOflnclude the develop
care, group care, and adoption 1 g 0 day car~, foster 

p acemenr. agencles. 
The Office for Children is hel . 

the Departments of 'Public Welf plng SUch ~gencies as 
~ea~th, and fUblic Health Plana~~: YO~~h,Servlces, Mental 
lS ~ust gettlng started in its' ff ac .lvltes. ~owever, it 
Offlce's Director of Pllannin e ort~. Accordlng to the 
state planning agency has as~e~n~hpr~~~~t Management, the 
volved in planning and evaluat' e lce,to become in-
locally. The Office has verb ~£g some of lts programs 
made no·effort yet. a Y agreed to help but has 

The Offi~e for Children is set ' , 
through an interdepartmental ~p to prOvlde serVlces 
its seven regional offices al?proac. It has in each of 
professional staff members ~~ ln~~rdepartmental team of 
services, Public Health, PUbl~~ W f Departments of Youth 
The team is to receive referr 1 effare, and Mental Health. 
under the specific jurisdicti~ns ~ c~se~ that do not come 
I?repares a service plan and firs~ eXlstlng agencies. It 
lng State agency to acce t ~t~e~Pts to get an exist-
the needed services. IfP th~~slonslblllty. for providing 
aut~orizes the expenditure of d~ not poss7ble , the team 
Offlce for Children. lrect serVlce funds from the 

In September 1973 a rou • 
doctors, probation officeis p of representatj~es--including 
personnel within a court eli ~~ac~ers, and varlOUS State 
the Department of Youth S ~lc--lnformed the heads of 
He~lth, the Department ofe~v~f~s, the Department of Mental 
Chlldren that: u lC Welfare, and the Office for 

"* * * the absence ' 
on the part of th~ ~~m~lpr~prlate.p~anning 
model of delingue~t beh n: agencles sets a 
is disastrous when amol~~f~~ ~~ our part ~hat 
mechanisnrs of th" , rough the lnner 
and in ~ur oPini~~e ~:~~~iiY ?!ilnqUent prone 
buc~ paSSing is felt to con~tft tPeOPle. Our 
dellnqUency encoura i ,u e such a 
flected onto the delg,ng attltude that is re-

.lnquen ts . " 
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Lac~_~~~~£~~~ee 

One of the reasons for the lack of planning fo~ ~he 
prevention of juvenile delinquency was that t~e offlclals 
of the State agencies were not aware that thelr pr~grams 
might impact on the problem. Except for.the ~gencle~ 
and programs which specifically address Juvenll~ dellnquency, 
the officials generally were not ~ware that thelr.programs 
could playa role in juve~ile dell~quency preventlon and 
did not administer them wlth that lnte'1t. 

In Colorado, officials of the Department of Education 
could not agree on whether the Elementary ~nd Secondary 
Education Act programs were related to dellnquency preven-

Fi I ( 

tion. One official told us that the programs we:e not i' 
conceived, planned, ~dminister~d, 0: evalu~ted wlth the 1 

inten.t of having an lmpact on Juvenlle dellnquency, although 
the programs could tangentially affect the probl~m. Another 
official told us that the programs do affect delln9u,:n<?y 
to the extent that they reduce dropout rates. A dlvlslon 
director of the Colorado State Board for ~ommunity Col~eges 
and Occupational Education told us that,.l~ a correla~lon 
exists between reducing dropouts or provldlng youth w:-th_~ 
marketable vocation~l skill, then the programs would 1mp<,~ t. 
on the juvenile del1nquency problem. However, generally 
the effect on delinquency is not known, since the programs 
are not evaluated in those terms. 

The Colorado Department of Social Services received 
about $87 million under five programs ·the Interdepartmental 
council considered to be related to youth development and 
juvenile delinquency. Both the Director of Public Welfare 
and the Director of Rehabilitation tol~ us that these 
programs could affect the juvenile.d,:llnquenc~ problem1 
however, the programs were not adm:-nlstere~ wlth that In
tent. The Department did not c~n~lder dellnquency prob
lems when setting program priorlt1es. 

State officials in Massachusetts made s~milar re
marks. Only officials of LEAA's.State plannlng ~gency 
and the Department of Youth Serv1ces, both of Wh1 7h,serve 
delinquent youth, regarded their prog:a~s as speclf1cally 
related to juvenile delinquency. Offlclals from other 
agencies which deal with youth do not see themselves as 
being involved with juvenile delinquency. For e~ample, 
an official of the Massachusetts Department of Mental 
Heal th stated tbat the Department is concerned w~ th the 
mental health of all youth, bu~ it ~oes no~ cons1de" 
itself as being involved with Juven1le de11nquency. An 
official of the Department of Public Welfare said that, 
although the Department had some residential treatment 
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care programs which could be treating potential delinquents 
it did not generally consider any of its programs to be ' 
related to juvenile delinquency. An official of the De
partmen~ of Educ~tio~ said that the Department's programs 
were or1ented pr1mar~ly t?ward e~ucating children ~nd young 
adul ts and that· any J uven11e de11nquency preven tion or con
trol 'efforts would be incidental to that. 

Little ev~!!:!~geare~ 
~eni~deU.!!9~~l . 

Few of th, Stat~ agencies we visited evaiuated their 
programs to learn how th~~ affecte~ th~ juvenile delinquency 

. proble.m. The. State plann1ng agenc1es 1n Colorado and M'as
sachuse~ts co~tracted for their progr&m evaluations. The 
evaluat.1o~s'of the ~olor~do Sta~e Planning Agency's programs 
show the,1mpac~ ~n,Juven1le del:nquency mainly through 
changes 1n rec1d1v1sm rates. In 1973 the Massachusetts 
State Planning Agency contracted with a p'rivate agency to 
evaluate,lS .of its juvenil,: delinquency projects. According 
to the dlre7tor of evaluat10ns for the State planning agency 
the e,:,aluat10ns were ~escriptive and not oriented to resul ts: 
~he d1r,:ctor stated h1s agenc~ had not determined whether 
~ts p:oJects,were successf~l 1n reducing or controlling 
Juven11e. de11nquency. ProJects continue to be funded solelv 
because th,:y a~p~ar cost effective and thus discontinuance -cannot be Just1f1ed. 

The Department of Youth Services in Massachusetts has 
evalu~ted some of its juvenile delinquency programs. Since 
1969 1t has evaluate'i the effectiveness of programs spon
sored by several ager,c~es from, which it purchased services. 
It has stopped purcha:,ang, serv1ces from two. agencies as a 
result of the evaluations. The director of' evaluations 
stated th'at results are usually disseminated' only within the Department. 

. Approximately 17S agencies were serving youth in Denver 
ln 1973. Before that, many of the agencies were not aware 
that others offered similar services. Many had not ~orked 
t~gether .. Officials of' nearly every local agency we inter
vlewed sald the Federal ~overnment contributed to the frag
ment7d approach; most sald the reason for this was its 
fundlng but not coordinating many small categorical programs 
They overwhelmingly believed an overall Federal youth stra~e~y 
was needed. Categorical grants.often carry many restricti~ns 
as to how the funds must be spent. Nearly everyone said that 
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police, or welfare office to assess their problems and needs. 
The bureaus become advocates for the delinquent youth and 
clos~ly followup on all referrals made to other agencies. 

RE.£ble!!!~_!!!~chievin'3 £~£E.£.!~~~2!.! 

The Mayor's Commission on Youth had difficUlty aChiev
ing coordination in Denver. To prevent juvenile delinquency, 
the commission used a systems approach to institutional change 
in which agencieS! had to work together. Cooperation Was n:lt 
easily achi!eved, however, whenever the commission had to tell 
the agendes to change their approach in dealing with youth. 
The commission -recognized this and spent m.uch of fiscal year 
1974 trying to b:"ing agencies together and famil;arize them 
with each other and with itself. The commission Hoped that 
the agencies 'would even~ually formally agree to work together. 

The commiss'ion I s task is compounded by its lack of leg'al 
authority over certain agencies. Hany are nonprofit corpora
tions that are not responsible to the mayor and thus do not 
have to wor~ with the commission. It has to operate through 
persuasion, which often achieves results only after develop
ing a sol id trust rela tionship. In add i tion, the Color ado 
Constitution has separated the schools and courts from polit
ical con.tnH, and they too are not responsible to the -mayor. 
Consequently, the commission must also use persuasion to 
achieve coord ination wi th the schools and cour ts. 

AS!de from getting the agencies' assurances that they 
will work together, the commission's primary accomplish .• 
ments in fiscal year 1974 were (1) coml?leting surveys 
identifying youth needs and agencies that offer services 
to youth and (2) developing task forces dealing with some 
of the most pressing needs--employment, recreation, run
aways, and truancy. Although the survey of agencies has 
been complet.ed, the commission has not publi"hed the re
sults because it does not feel all of the information re
ceived is reliable. Although the recreation, runaway, 
and truancy task forces had each met several times during 
our survey, no problem-solving proposals or guidelines re
sulted because they had not been in existence long enough. 
The employment task force, however, had developed and was 
implementing a plan .aimed, at workiTl9 with employ€rs, job 
development agencies, schools, and youtn referral agen
cies to try to prOvide summer jobs for 400 high school youths, , 

, 
Planning for youth activities in the city was not 

centralized. The commission and the Denver Anti-Crirr:e 
Council were two of the major ag€ncies involved in citywide 
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planning for youch development and delinquency control. Each 
agency was aware of the other agency's accivities, but coordi
nation of their activities was limited. According to a com
mission official, each city executive agency had its own grant 
writer in additlon to the grant writers for the numerous pri
vate and State agencies. The council's assistant director 
said that the council was limited in its freedom to cooperate 
wi th the commission because· the counc,il and its proj ects were 
concerned primarily with "impact" crimes and offenders, not 
all youth. He said he did not coordinate his activities with 
HEW, HUD, the Department of Labor, or the Office of Economic 
Opportunity. 

The delivery of services for predelinquent and delin
quent youth in Denver has had some systematic coordination. 
HOWever, no significant coordination has occurred in the 
planning and funding of youth activities. The 175 ageccies 
still individually plan activities and receive funds for them 
from whatever Federal, s'tate, and local sources they can 
find. 

Boston 

Boston had over 200 public and private agencies that 
could deal with youth and therefore affect juvenile delin
quency. The two primary city agencies were the Youth Activ
ities Commission and the M~,or's Safe Streets Act Advisory 
Committee. Others included the Boston Police Department, 
Boston School Department, IDston Juvenile Court, and Action 
for Boston Community Development. 

The Massachusetts legislature established the Youth 
Activities Commission to prevent or reduce the incidence 
of delinquency in Boston. It operated five LEAA-funded 
Youth Resource Centers which tried to maximize referrals 
from the police, courts, and schools and reduce recidivism 
among juveniles and act as a focal point for community 
delinquency prevention efforts. According to the director 
of the youth Activities Commission, 50 to' 70 percent of 
the clients at the centers have been arrested previously. 
The youth Activities Commission also condUcted a number 
of special projects and summer programs aimed at delin
quency prevention and acted as the conduit for funds from 
the State Department of youth Services to various private 
social agencies for delinquency prevention programs. In 
this capacity, it was designated prime contractor and is 
responsible for the general administration of these pro
grams, including monitoring, evaluation, and fiscal ac
coun tabili ty. 
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The Mayor'S Safe streets Act Advisory Committee is LEAA's 
planning agency for the city of Boston. Its strategy is to 
fund programs tha~ provide services that existing institu
tions, such as courts, police, and schools should but are 
unable or unwilling to provide. The committee is designed 
to eff:ct changes ~ these institutions' attitudes toward 
predellnguent and d~linquent youth. 

£~~~am~_~~~_l~~~ng 

. B~cause of the number of programs that could affect the 
de11nquency problem and the diversified sources of fUnding 
we were not a~le to determine the total Pederal, State, , 
1~ca1, and prlvat~ resources affecting delinquency preven
~10~ an~ control ln Boston. However, the following are 
lndlcatlve of some of Boston's activities. 

The Boston youth Advocacy Program is the Mayor 'is Safe 
streets Act A~visory Committee's juvenile delinquency pro
qram: I~S maln emphasis is to try to divert juveniles from 
,he Justlce system. For fiscal year 1974 LEAA through the 
state planning agency, granted the Advisory co~mittee a 
total of $660,895. In addition, the State provided $36,105. 
The-, Youth Advocacy Program provided overall funds for eight 
proJects. 

In addition to operating five Youth Resource Centers 
thr.oughout Boston, the youth Activities Commission con
ducted.a number of special projects and summer programs aimed 
at de~lnquency prevention. We estimated its local funding 
f~r flScal,year 1974 at about $1.9 million, including $711,000 
f~om ~he Clty, $271,607 from the State, $865,000 from Pederal 
a(lenCl~s, and $22,000 from private sources. In addition 
t~!e National Institute of Mental Health in July 1973 condi
ttona11~ awarded it ~ categorical grant of $1,180,177 for 
d?veloplng and coordlnating a juvenile drug program. It 
hds yet to receive the money. (See p. 47.) , 

The Stat~ planning agency has awarded the Boston Police 
potrolmen's Association a grant of $37,895 for a recreation 
p~ogram. It consists of a summer camp where disadvantaged 
y~'uth can meet police officers in a relaxed atmosphere. It 
a~so awarded the Boston Police De~artment, through the Youth 
Activit~es Commission, a grant of $31,263 for a Police Liai
son proJect. The.pr~ject is a joint effort of the depart
m7nt and the commlSSlon, and caseworkers and juvenile of~ 
fleers work together in he19ing youths obtain needed services. 

A Boston Schoo)' Depa'rtment official advised us that, be
cause most school p~ograms could have an effect on delinquency, 
it is impossible to determine the amount of Boston school 
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system funds us~a to prevent juvenile delinquenoy. HEW, 
however--under ~ =lementary and Secondary Education Act's 
title III--award~ the Department $50,000 and $60,000 for 
fiscal years 1973 and 1974, respectively. The funds were 
for a crisis prevention program that was to include delin
quency prevention. 

Through its Model Cities program, HUD provided $170,855 
for two ongoing projects, a drug abuse project ($71,698) and 
a youth development project ($99,157). 

The Office of Economic Opportunity has awarded the Ac
tion for Boston Community Development $558,916 for youtP 
programs. These programs, involving various services, op
erate in 11 neighborhoods throughout Boston. 

Many private social agencies, such as the Boston 
Children'S service Association, work with children and 
youth. One program, project Juvenile, deals F~ecifically 
with delinquents. It offers such servi(J!s as tutoring, 
medical and ~sychiatric help, counseling, and emergency 
placement for youth who have appeared before the Boston 
Juvenile Court. In fiscal year 1974 the ~assachusetts De
partment of ~ublic Welfare gave the Association $603,872 
to conduct this project. 

The united Community Services, in conjunction with thl! 
Massachusetts Bay united Fund, funds over 200 agencies of
fering various services, some of which can impact on the 
juvenile delinquency problem. The agency's total income 
for 1972 was about $10 million. 

The Tufts-New England Medical Center operates the Anchor 
Worker project which offers intensive counseling to troubled 
youth. Each child is assigned a caseworker who c.ounsels the 
child and refers him to needed services. For fiscal year 
1974 the program received a total of $255,000 as follows: 
$90,000 from the Office of youth Development in HEW, $70,000 
from LEAh, $12,500 from the Department of Youth Services, 
$12,500 from the Office for Children, and 570,000 from the 
Tufts-New England Medical Center. Officials consider the 
program to be a long-term delinquency prevention effort. 

~~~blems in achieving coordination 

Boston ,had no comprehensive coordination in the planning, 
funding, mor,itoring, or evaluation of juvenile delinquency 
and youth-related projects. No single organization had 
identified available resources for youth, youth needs, and 
gaps in the ~~sources and developed one or more strategies 
to prevent and control juvenile delinquency. Individual 
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age~cies have, ~owever, w?rked with others in jointly funding 
del1nquency proJects and 1n coordinating planning efforts. 

Several agency officials believed that the Federal 
Governmentls frag~ented approach to delinquency prevention 
and control contr~buted to the fragmented ·approach at the 
local level. For example, one said his office was not 
awar;e of all Federal funds available to combat juvenile 
del1nquency because a number of Federal agencies are in
volved. Another said that diverse Federal funding sources 
te~d tO,encourage local pro~ect directors to take a paro
ch1al vJ.'ew toward the delinq ency problem. 

No single city agency had formulated comprehensive 
plans to address Boston's juvenile delinquency problem. 
Most efforts were made on an individual or one-shot basis. 
For instance, the Youth Activities Commission did seek 
~unds,from a~d had submitted to the Advisory Committee 
Juven11~ de~lnquency prevention or control project proposals. 
They ma~nta1ned contact to avoid duplicating projects. 

According to the Advisory Committee's Juvenile Delin
quency Grants,Manager, Boston has a need for a concentrated 
attack on del1nquency. He believes a central planning 
a~ency would ~l) reduce the number of grant requests sub
m~tted to var10US Federal agencies, (2) reduce administra
tlve,expense~, an~ (3) make more funds available for direct 
serVlces to Juven~les. 

, The Ad~isory Committee coordinated to a limited degree 
w1th some C1ty, State, and Federal ageneies in planning 
and funding juven~le delinquency programs. Officials at
tempt:d to establ~sh comprehensive planning with the State 
plann1ng agency, but the effort, for reasons unknown to them 
~a~ subsequentl~ ter~inated. The Advisory Committee has ' 
J~lntly fu~ded Juven 71e delinquency projects with various 
c~ty agen~le~ and m~lntains contact with the Youth Activi
t~es Comm1ss10n to ~nsure that projects are not duplicative. 

The B~ston ~c~ool Department has received HEW grant 
money for 1tS <;:r1S1S ~revention program, but it does not 
for~all~ coord1nate w1~h a~yone in planning, funding, 
m~n7tor~ng, or evaluatl~g Juvenile delinquency projects. 
Slm11ar ... y, Boston. Juven11r: C()urt' 5 cnief probation officer 
stated that, desp~te the court's implementation of the 
Departme~t of,public Welfare's project Juvenile and its 
coop:rat10n w7th the Citizens Training Group project person
nel 1n r;eferr1n~ youths, ,the court does not cooperate with 
~nyon: 1n pl~nn1ng, fund1ng, monitoring, or coordinating 
Juven11e del1nquency projects. 
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No concerted effort was underway to identify. all 
available youth resources, youth needs, gaps in serving 
youth needs, and possible duplication. However, individ
ual agencies, including the youth Activities Commission, 
the Advisory Committee, and private social agencies, have 
identified residential facilities, detention facilities, 
alternative education programs, job placement programs, 
family counseling, vocational training programs, and legal 
services as some of the more pressing needs of delinquent 
and predelinquent youth. According to Department of 
Youth Services and Advisory Committee officials, few of 
these needs are being adequately satisfied. 

An Advisory Committee official acknowledged the need 
for additional research into the causes of delinquent 
behavior, the number of juveniles involved, and the serv
ices best suited to remedy the situation. Officials of 
the Youth Activities Commission also believe that re
search is needed, particularly at the neighborhood level, 
on the needs of youth and the causes of del:cnquency. Of
ficials of several private social agencies also indicated 
a need for additional research. 

Several city and private agency officials stated that 
city, State, and private agency activities duplicate and 
overlap each other; however, they did not consider it 
serious, since delinquent and predelinquent youth's needs 
are great and the resources limited. 

£~~~~E!ans for formal coordination 

Two current attempts to formally coordinate juvenile 
delinquency activities in Boston are the Treatment Alterna
tives to Street Crime-Juvenile program and the Fields 
Corner Delinquency Task Force Committee. Neither was 
operational at the time of our fieldwork. 

In December 1972 representatives from the Special 
Action Office for Drug Abuse prevention, the Massachusetts 
Office of Human Services, and Boston's Coordinating Council 
on Drug Abuse met to discuss a Boston proposal for a juvenile 
drug abuse program. The discussion centered on whether money 
available under the Treatment Alternatives to Street Crime 
program, an adult drug prevention program, could be used for 

'a program to treat juveniles. As a result of the meeting, 
the Special Action Office instructed the Boston representa
tives to develop a national pilot program for juveniles 
titled Treatment Alternatives to Street Crime-Juvenile. The 
youth Activities Commission was selected to manage the grant. 
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In developing the program, officials of the Youth 
Activities Commission found that many juvenile drug users 
were also delinquents; it thpn revised its proposal from 
a purely juvenile drug a:version program to a juvenile 
delinquency prevention program. 

The Special Action Office informed the youth Activ
ities ~ommission that tbeproject's source of funding 
was changed in May 1973 from LEAA to the National Institute 
of Mental Health. On June 4, 1973, the youth Activities 
Commis·sion submitted a $1,180,177 proposal to the Special 
Action Office. On July 19, 1973, the Institute conditionally 
a\]arded the full amount. 

Jnder the proposal, Boston has developed and proposed 
to implement a' service delivery system .for juveniles. In
formation on services and needs was solicited from over 
200 public and private social organizations and interested 
individuals. The program is intended to fill a gap in the 
availability of services for Boston's youth. Another pur
pose is to take the best knowledge of youth service proce
dures and policies and use it ir a valuable and cost
beneficial demonstration of youth services. 

Specific goals of the program are to reduce entry 
and reentry into the juvenile justice system, coordinate 
and make best use of existing services, avoid duplication, 
and minimize the potential discrimination inherent in many 
serv ices' need to define "target )?opulation" (which label s 
potential service recipients). As of May 31, 1974, the 
prog ram had not been implemented. . 

Another planned effort which may have some impact on 
the juvenile delinquency problem is that of the Fields 
Corner Delinquency Task Force Committee. Dorchester is 
the single largest community in Boston, and it has a serious 
juvenile delinquency problem. The Fields Corner neighbor
hood area has had various delinquency prevention programs 
at different tirr.es. At the time of our fieldwork, an 
estimated-21 groups were providing services to youth, 13 of 
which ~nited to form the Task Force Committee to better 
coordinate their efforts and to advance joint planning 
anq decisionmaking. To do this •. it has applied for a 
$10,000 grant from the Adv~sory Committee to be used to 
hire an independent researcher to determine the extent 
to which existing services are meeting needs. The appli
~ation was being processed at the time of our fieldwork. 
The Task Force Committee intends to identify each member's 
resources and, on the basis of the research data plans, 
to narrow existing service gaps by comprehensively coordi
nating their juvenile delinquency efforts. 
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The Federal and local juvenile delinquency efforts in 
Boston were summarized in a letter f'tom the director of 
the Delinquency Prevention program, Tufts-New England 
Medical Center Hospital, to a Senator in 1913~.~It reads, 
in part: ' "'~ .. 

"Funding for programs to meet this problem 
[juvenile delinquency] has been fragmented 
through several federal agencies,. There is no 
single agency with adequate funding to develop 
coordinated and integrated services for the 
children and youth who have developed anti
social modes of behavior, much less services 
that atto=mpt to prevent and intervene early 
in delinquent behavior. The lack of such a 
commitment by the federal government is re
flected at the local level. 

"We believe that this situation holds true for 
all' services to children. H>l\al th, welfare, 
education, rehabilitation and social services 
for children are scattered through many govern
mental aganaies, often leading to fragmenta
tion, duplication ~nd poor coordination. Too 
often the children who need these services 
the most do not receive them or, at best, 
receive them in a hit or miss fashion. We 
have had the experience more than once of an 
agency informing us that certain parts of a 
proposal for funding integrated services to 
children belongs to another agency or that 
no funds are available. * * * We would like 
to recommend a commitment on the part. of our 
government to fund adequately comprehensive, 
integrated and coordinated services to 
children through a single agency." 

State agencies receive sUbstantial amounts of Federal 
funds for programs which could affect juvenile delinquency. 
However, there was a general lack of goals, strategies, or 
priorities as to how to pr.e"ent or reduce juvenile delin-
quency. ' 

There was very little evidence of a conscious, com
prehensive, coordinated effort by State agencies to deal 
with delinquency. Much of the lack of coordination by 
State agencies is caused by the lack of coordination by 
the Federal agencies which administer these programs. 
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In Colorado the Federal Government contributeq to the problem 
by providing funds to three agencies with similar objectives 
and activities. 

The greatest impact on the juvenile delinquency problem 
is made at the local level where the community's resources 
are used to serve youth. In launching a coordinated ,attack 
to prevent and control juvenile delinquency, the bas1c ~reas, 
for action, as suggested by the 1962 report of,the Presldent s 
Committee on Juvenile Delinquency and youth Crlme, appear to 
be as valld today as they were 13 years ago. The committee 
believed that, among other things, planning and programing 
were inadequate ahd should be improved if a significant im
pact was to be made on the problem. The same factors still 
need to be addressed more effectively. 
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CHAPT~!L~ 

NEW tEGISLATI~PR0Y!~_KOR-1~PROVEMENTS 

The Federal Government has largely reli~d on a variety 
of antipoverty, social and welfare, education, and employ
ment programs to help imprc;.ve -and upgrade the standard of 
living and, at the same time, hopefully attack the root 
causes of juvenile delinquency. 

Specific efforts to address the juvenile delinquency 
problem have been limited to either planning and funning 
programs outside of the justice system or programs within 
the justice system. They have not been used in conjunction 
with each other because of the legislation of the Federal 
agencies involved. No effective mechanism has been de
veloped for planning and funding programs and projects 
across functional lines. 

The Juvenile Justice and Delinquency prevention Act of 
1974 (42 U.S.C. 5601), enacted on September 7, 1974, if 
properly implemented, should contribute significantly to 
the prevention and control of juvenile delinquency and im
prove the Federal Government's coordination of such efforts. 
The law provides increased visibility to the problem and a 
focal point for juvenile delinquency activities in the 
Federal Government by creating an Office of Juvenile Justice 
and Del inquency Preven tion wi th in LEAA. 'l'IT'is will be the 
first organizational unit that can identify existing and 
needed resources, identify and set priorities, and develop 
strategies to implement a comprehensive attack on juvenile 
delinquency. Also for the first time, specific efforts to 
both prevent and contrcl juvenile delinquency will be one 
agency's responsibility. This should provide for innovative 
prevention programs. 

The law also establishes within the Office a National 
Institute for Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention 
to provide ongoing research in' ) new techniques for working 
with juveniles, to serve as a national clearinghouse for in
formation on delinquency, and to offer training to personnel 
who will work with juveniles. 

To make the eKecutive agencies more accountable, t\'\-e 
law provides for a series of requirements which should help 
focus Federal efforts more precisely and increase Federal, 
St~te, and local officials' awareness of their roles in 
the prevention and control of juvenile delinquency. The 
LEAA Administrator is required to submit two annual reports 
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to the president and the Cnngress--one analyzing and eval
uating Federal juvenile delinquency programs and recommend
ing modifications to any Federal agency's organization, 
managemeht, personnel, standards, or budget requests 
to increase juvenile delinquency program effectiveness 
and the other containing a comprehensive plan for the 
programs. The President, within 90 days of receiving the 
report containing ~ecommendations, must report to the 
Congress and. the Coordinating Council detail~ng the action 
he has taken or anticipates taking. 

In the reports to the President and the Congress, the 
LEAA Administrator is also required to submit information 
in each of the first 3 years which would, in each year, 

--enumerate specific criteria to be used to identify 
specific Federal juvenile delinquency programs, 

--identify specific Federal juvenile delinquency pro
grams, and 

--identify the procedures to be used in submitting ju
venile delinquency development statements by Federal 
Officials whose prograMS the Administrator has iden-
tified. . 

If Federal programs are to be coordinated, specific 
programs will have to be identifieu as significantly helping 
to prevent and control juvenile delinquency. If not, vir
tually every Government social and welfare, education, and 
employment program will need coordinating. Once relevant 
programs and agencies are identified, all appropriate of
ficials should be notified that planning for youth develop
ment and juvenile delinquency prevention and control should 
be add ressed. 

Provisions have been made for improvinq the coordina
tion of Federal juvenile delinquency programs, policy, and 
priorities. The law establishes a Coordinating Council on 
Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention as an independ
ent executive branch organization of persons who exercise 
significant decisionmaking authority in their respective 
Federal agencies. It authorizes staff and funds for 
adeguate~y carrying out Council functions. 

. The law also establishes a National Advisory Com
m~ttee for Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention 
whose duties include making annual recommendations to the 
L~AA Administrator on planning, policy, priorities, opera
tlons, and management of all Federal juvenile delinquency 
programs. Membership will include both government and 
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. t h Ip insure broad expertise as 
public repres~ntatlon °th ed to combat juvenile ~elinquency. 
well as new Vlews on me 0 s 

The law authorizes new pr~gra~s o~ delinquency ~reven-
. . f th juvenlle )Ustlce system, an 

tion, dlverslon rom et . to traditional incarceration. 
ity-based alterna lves . d commun " LEAA's state planning agencleS an re-

It also requlreS 'd esentatives of 
gional planning ~nits to lnclu e ~~pror anizations related 
citizen, profess1onalt,and c~~T~n~ill h~lP insure that not 
to delinquency prevenhlo~, 1 w enforcement and th3t pre-
II ams will emp aSlze a "1 a ~rogr 'II be developed to prevent )UVenl,es 

ventlon pr~grams w: t' system rather than preventlng 
from enterlng the JUs lce 
recidivism. 
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CHAPTER 7 

MATTERS FOR CONSIDERATION BY THE CONGRESS 

The Juvenile Justice and Delinquency prevention Act of 
1974 was enacted a few months after we completed our review. 
Consequently, it was too early for us to determine how the 
executive branch was implementing the act and, on the basis 
of such an assessment, to recommend to the appropriate of
ficials ways to improve implementation. 

The Congress, however, clearly expressed its intent to 
exercise oversight over the implementation and administra
tion of the act. Therefore, although we do not have any 
specific recommendations to make, we believe the Congress 
may wish to consider and discuss several interrelated issues 
with the executive branch. 

NATIONAL STRATEGY 

The Congress may want to examine the way LEAA is 
developing a national juvenile delinquency strategy. Many 
factors should be considered iD developing such a strategy, 
but perhaps the most basic is the emphasis that the Nation 
should give to delinquency prevention or rehabilitation 
programs. Should the emphasis be on preventing children 
from committing delinquent acts or on reducing recidivism? 

Considerable effort, in past years, has been aimed at 
reducing recidivism for both adUlts and youth. Because 
recidivism among juveniles is extensive, past efforts at 
reducing it need to be assessed to shape future planning 
and programing. 

Also important is the consideration of how and when 
Government should intervene to prevent deYinquency. 
Should primary efforts be focused in the schools or in the 
home or should special institutions and organizations be 
established to address the problem? At what age group 
should programs be directed? How should resources be 
mobilized? 

In examining LEAA's actions to develop a national 
strat.egy, the C~ngress may wish to di~uss \\'ith LEAA ques
tions similar to those noteo above. It is probably unreal
istic to expect that such a strategy could be developed to 
the point where other Federal agencies' and the States' 
fiscal year 1976 juvenile delinquency funding decisions 
could be based on such a strategy, especially since no 
such plan existed pefore the 1974 act was passed. Such a 
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strategy should be developed, however, during fiscal year 
1976 and should affect fiscal year 1977 funding decisions. 

The Congress may want to investigate the means used to 
develop the national strategy, including the methods devel
oped to determine needs and priorities at yarious levels 
and the type of analyses and evaluations made of Federal 
agencies' programs. The Congress could appropriately study 
the criteria used to identify juvenile delinquency charac
teristics and pr.evention and those applied to Federal juve
nile delinquency programs. 

COMPREHENSIVE STATE PLANS 

The State plans, which determine how most of LEAA funds 
will be spent on juvenile delinquency, will have to be 
closely related to the national strategy to achieve a cOor
dinated effort to combat juvenile delinquency. Therefore, 
the extent to which the State plans reflect the national 
strategy will depend, in part, on the timeliness with which 
the national strategy is completed. 

The State plans must be comprehensive to insure that 
all pertinent issues are addressed and that all available 
resources are used best and most effectively. The Omnibus 
Crime Control and Safe Streets Act, as amended, requires 
the State plans to include priorities and comprehensive 
programs for improving juvenile justice before they may be 
approved. However, LEAA has not given the States specific 
guidelines for developing this portion of the plans. 

The guidelines the States do have are very limited and 
require the State plan to include a summary page giving a 
page reference to all pertinent text and data relevant to 
the State planning agency's and other State agencies' 
juvenile justice activities. 

LEAA and the States are developing guidelines to 
improve juvenile delinquency planning; these should affect 
how fiscal year 1976 funds are spent. The Congress may 
want to examine the adequacy of the States' fiscal year 
1976 juvenile delinquency plans in terms of meeting the 
requirements noted in section 223 of the 1974 act and the 
extent to which they reflect the national strategy at a 
time that would permit implementation of any needed im
provements before fiscal year 1977 plans were developed . 
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COORDINATION 

The Congress also may want to examine the extent to 
which LEAA is able to effectively implement certain pro
visions of section 204 of the act, such as (b)(2), (4), and 
(f), which basically give LEAA authority to coordinate and 
direct certain juvenile delinquency-related efforts of 
other Federal agencies. LEAA's effective use of such au
thority and other agencies' acceptance of it is essential 
if ~ederal efforts are to be truly coordinated. 

The State plans submitted to LEAA for approval must be 
comprehensive and address the need to coordinate State and 
local efforts. This should include providing for coordi
nation of juvenile delinquency programs in such areas as 
education, health, and welfare. If not, most funds will 
probably continue to be spent in a relatively uncoordi
nated way, as in Colorado and Massachusetts during our re
view. 

Such coordination should become a reality for fisoal 
year 1977, once LEAA has developed a national strategy and 
the States have made funding decisions based on comprehen
sive juvenile delinqu~ncy plans. 

FUNDING 

A basic issue which could be addressed is the extent 
to which the executive branch will request and allocate 
funds to adequately implement the act. The Administration 
did not request any new funds to implement the act for 
either fiscal year 1975 or 1976. Limited funding would 
almost preclude adequate implementation. 

For example, some State criminal justice planning 
agencies (which are responsible for developing other LEAA 
plans as well as plans under this act) apparently are not 
able to develop adequate, comprehensive plans for spending 
olher LEAA funds. Yet these same agencies are also required 
to develop more plans since the 1974 act was passed. Plans 
may be noncomprehensive because of inadequate funding of 
planning efforts or because of the way LEAA and the States 
have vlOrked toqether in terms of common purposes and aqreed 
objectives, But the 1974 act gives specific, more extensive 
emphasis to juvenile issues which may well require addi
tional funds for adequate accomplishment. 

~ccordingly, the Congress may want to examine the 
extent to which the executive branch is willing to request 
funds to implement the act. Since juveniles account for 
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rious crimes in the Nation, 
almost half th~ arrests for S~le Justice and Delinquency 
adequate funding of the Juvldenappear to be essential in any 

, A t f 1974 wou , 
preventlo n c dO the Nation's cr1me. 
strategy to re uce 

ds the Safe streets Act 
Section 544 of the 1974 ,act ~m~~ast the same level of 

of 1968, as amended, ~o r~qU!~~l! delinquencY programs ~rom 
financial assistance 0: J~vns as was expended during f1S
law enforcement appropr~ail~he Administration's proposed 
cal year 1972. Bec~use 0 ram, the Congress may ~ant to 
budget cuts to LEAA s prog f this requirement durlng any 

th fUlfillment 0 
look,for held on the funding issue. 
hearlngs e 
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CHAP~~!1. 

~UOM!1~~:£~ 

By letter dated April 4, 1975, the Department stated that 
it ganerally agreed with our findings regarding the ne~d to 
address the problem of coordinating the many federal, State, 
and local programs which could affect juvenile delinquency 
prevention and control. (See app. I.) 

While recognizing its responsibilities to improve (!oordi
nation as a result of the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency 
prevention Act of 1974, the Department pointed out two condi
tions which may impede its efforts. 

The Department has interpreted "New Federalism" to mean 
that it is "restrained from imposing substantial guidelines 
and definitions other than those implementing statutory re
quirements and statutory standards upon State and local law 
enforcement and cr iminal justice operating agencies. 11 It 
did note, however, that it attempts to utilize mare indirect 
means, such as funding incentives and training, to encourage 
movement in this direction. 

The second condition relates to the aggressiveness with 
which the Office of Management and Budget (OMB) actively en
courages coordinated planning through its funding and over
sight responsibilities. The Department" stated that it looked 
forward to the assistance of OMB, in its role as an over
sight body, to support its efforts in implementing any na
tional strategy to resolve juvenile justice issues. 

This observation is very important in terms of how ef
fectively LEAA is able to implement certain provisions of 
section 204 of the act, which basically give LEAA authority 
to coordinate and direct certain juvenile delinquency
related efforts of other Federal agencies. This is an area 
that we suggested the Congress examine. (See P. 56.) 

Regarding actions already taken to implement the act, 
the Department stated thatLEAA had begun deveJ.oping a na
tional strategy for the effective coordination of juvenile 
delinquency activities and had established written objec
tives for implementing and administering the act. Because 
LEAA was faced with the complexities inherent in develop
ment of a new office without an appropriation, it created 
a Juvenile Delinquency Task Group cmd gave it responsibility 
for both on going £EAA juvenile justice activities under the 
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crime Control Act of 1973 and planning and developing 
activities associated with the implementation and adminis
tration of the 1974 act. The Dep~rtment spells out in 
some detail actions already taken by the task group on 
pages 63 to 65. 

Q~!l:1!mLQLHEAr.TH, _§'~Q!'i.L-AND WE~E:~ 

On April 3, 1975, we discussed our findings and con
clusions with HEW officials responsible for administering 
its juvenile delinquency prevention program. They generally 
agreed with our findings and conclusions. 

They pointed out, however, that coordinating juvenile 
delinquency efforts is difficult and requires cooperation 
at all levels of government, particularly at the local 
level. They also elrpressed concern. based on HEW's pre
vious experiences, about the ability of LEAA to effectively 
coordinate Federal juvenile delinquency programs unless 
there is a commitment at the highest level.s of the Federal 
Government to develop specific goals in the area and agree
ment in the legislative. and executive branches as to the 
emphasis the goals should take. 

The officials also noted that since enactment of the 
1972 amendments to the Juvenile Delinquency Prevention and 
Control Act of 1968, about $35 million has been expended 
for developing a comprehensive network of youth services 
in the communities, linking together public and private 
agencies and organizations. At the same time, HEW has 
sought ch~nges in the. practices, policies, and procedures 
of these agencies and organizations to make them more re
sponsive to youth's needs. 

On April 4, 1975, we discussed our findings and con
clusions with an appropriate official of OMB. He stated 
that mlB generally agreed with our report. He also stated 
that, as indicated in his statement issued at the time he 
signed the 1974 act, the president supported the need for 
policy centralization and better coordination of the Fed
eral Government's JUVenile delinquency efforts. 

§.TA!§. A~~Q£~LAG~!,!£rES 

Colorado and Massachusetts State and local officials 
generally agreed with our findings and conclusions. In 
addition, Boston officials also noted that more attention 
could be directed to coordination at the local level, but 
that without more Federal interest in and support of this 
type of eifort, real achievement will. be difficult. 
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CHAPTER 9 

~E OF REVIEW 

We reviewed the acti 't' 
Opportunity and the De ar~~ ~es of the Office of Economic 
Development: Health ~uc t~nts of Labor; Housing and Urban 
determine the type ~nd ex~ l~n. f and Welfare 1 and Justice to 
and control JUVenile del' en a Federal efforts to prevent 
coord.inate these efforts~nq~fncy and th7 attempts made to 
Federal activities in two Sta~O, we re~l~wed the impact of 
at the national level in Wa h,es and cltles. Work was done 
Sta te, and local levels ' as lng ton, D. C., and the reg ional 

1n aston and Denver. ' 

We intervieWed offiCial . 
5 Federal agencies and int s,and revlewed records at the 
regional counCils, 14 stat:rVlewe~ officials at 2 Federal 
and 17 Federal grantees ou:g~~CleS, 29 city agenCies, 
between January and July 1974. leldwork generally was done 
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APR 4 1975 

Director . . . 
General Government D~v~s~on 
U.S. General Accounting Office 
Washington, D.C. 20548 

Dear Mr. Lowe: 

APPENDIX I 

. t your request for comments 
This letter iS

t 
~t~trl·esdP~~~:ff~ctiveness of Federal Attempts 

on 
to 

the draft repor ~ e " 
Coordinate Juvenile Delinquency Programs. 

·th th eport findings regarding 
Generally, we agree \u e r coordinating the many Federal 

the need to address the pr~l?l~m c~~ld affect juvenile delinquency 
State and local programs w ~c e the brief historical 
prevention and control. .Furthermo~e~ention and control progress 
overview o~ juvenile d~l~~d~~~~~sP~hat the Departmen~ will face 
presented ~n the repor. 't fforts to create a nat~onally 
a difficult challenge ~n ~ s e 
coordinated approach. 

. l' Y Prevention Act of 
The Juvenile Just~ce ~nd ~~t~~iu~~~hanisms within the 

19'14 authorizes the.establ~~:inistration (LEAA) to attack 
Law Enfor~eme~t Ass~sian~eb t the Department foresees two 
the coord~nat70n prob.em'd uefforts in carrying out the pro
conditions Wil1Ch may ~mpe e 
visions of the Act. These are: 

1. 

2. 

The limited role of the Feder~l Gover~ment 
in establishing uniformly-def~ned nat~onal 
criteria; and 

The aggressiveness with which the ?ffice 
of Management and Budget (O~) act~vely 
encourages coordinated plann~ng t~r~u~h. 
its funding and oversight respons~b~l~t~es. 
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The first condition presents a serious policy problem. 
The Department has interpreted "New Federalism" to mean that 
it is restrained from imposing sUbstantial guidelines and 
definitions other than tho~p. implementing statutory requirements 
and statutory standards upon State and local law enforcement 
and criminal justice operating agencies. For example, 
interpretation of exactly what constitutes a "juvenile" or a 
juvenile delinquency program varies among States and juris
dictions within States. An essential first step to coordinated 
planning is agreement regarding appropriLate terminology. 
Although the Department is not authorized by law to establish 
such unitorm definitions, it does attempt to utilize more 
indirect means such as fnnding incentives and training to 
encourage movement in this direction. 

The second condition refers to a recurring theme throughout 
the report that fragmentation of effort on the State and local 
level is directly related to fragmentation of effort on the 
Federal level. The GAO report asserts that the Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare's Interdepartmental Council to 
Coordinate All Federal Juvenile Delinquency Programs 
". .. has not met its mandate. II The Council's efforts to 
bring about sustained inter-agency cooperation were impeded 
by the lack of adequate staff and funds and because the 
Council was not certain about the authority it had to coor
dinate Federal efforts in the juvenile ,delinquency area. 
We look forward to the assistance of OMB, in their role as 
an oversight body, to support our Elfforts in implementing 
any national strategy to resolve juvenile justice issues. 

Through the authority vested in it by the Juvenile Justice 
and Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974 (42 U.S.C. 5601), LEAA 
has initiated a concerted effort to resolve many of the problems 
that have traditionally limited Federal efforts to coordinate 
juvenile del:i.nquency programs. LEAA has already begun develop
ing a national strategy for the effective coordination of these 
activities. 

Written objectives have been established for implementation 
and administration of the Juvenile JU$tice ~n0. Delinquency 
Prevention Act of 1974. These objectives provide for develop
ment of the capability within LEAA to organize, plan for, and 
coordinate LEAA and Federal efforts aimed at supporting programs 
that will foster improvement in the juvenile justice system 
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and aid in the prevention of juvenile delinquency. These 
objectives also provide for development of a plan to establish 
a National Institute of Juvenile Justice and implement all 
other provisions of the new juvenile delinquency prevention 
legislation. In addition, special emphasis will be placed 
on the development of standards for juvenile delinquency. 

On August 8, 1974, a task force was established to develop 
plans for integrating the new office of Juvenile Justice and 
Delinquency Prevention into LEAA. Task force membership included 
high level representatives from every division in LEAA. 

Because LEAA is also faced with the complexities inherent 
in developing a new office without an appropriation, a Juvenile 
Delinquency Task Group has been established. The Task Group, 
under the leadership of a newly appointed Acting Assistant 
Administrator, consists of LEAA personnel who were working 
in the area of juvenile justice and delinquency prevention 
prior to the enactment of the new juvenile delinquency legisla
tion. The Task Group has been delegated the authority and 
responsibility for both on-going LEAA Juvenile Justice 
activities under the Crime Control Act of 1973 and for the 
planning and development activities associated with initial 
implementation and administration of the Juvenile Justice 
and Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974. In addition, the 
Task Group has been delegated the responsibility for coordi
nating its functional activities with other LEAA offices and 
other Governmental agencies to avoid duplication of effort and 
ensure effective program delivery. Ten of the fifteen individual: 
on the Task Group are professionals, and the group has been 
allotted five additional temporary professional positions. 
'1'0 date, the operations of the Task Group have included such 
activities as: 

1. Development of Guidelines. Guidelines are 
being developed in a variety of areas under 
the new legislation. The need for guidelines 
can generally be broken down into those which 
are required immediately and those that will 
be necessary for the proper implementation 
and administration of the new Act on a con
tinuing and long-term basis. Among the 
guidelines required immediately are those 
(a) specifying the mechanism needed to meet 
the fiscal year 1972 level of funding as 
required by the new ,Juvenile Delinquency Act, 
and (b) assuring representation of individuals 
on the State advisory board who al'fJ knowledgeable 
of juvenile justice and youth programs. 
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2. D:velopment of Fiscal Plans. Essentially, two 
~1sca~ pl~ns ~ave been developed to fund new 
J~ve~11e JUSt1ce programs. One involves $20 
m11110n of LEAA fiscal year 1975 discretionary 
funds, ,and the other involves $10 million of 
LEAA f1scal year 1974 reversionary funds. 

~ublic La~ 93-415 authorizes $75 million to LEAA for 
1mplement1ng the JUvenile Justice and Delinquency 
Act of 1974. No new funds have been sought by the 
~epartment,as,the President, when signing the Act 
1nto law~ 1nd1<?ated he would not seek new monies 
due ~0.h1s PO~1CY of fiscal contraint. However, 
pre11m1na~y d1scussions to reprogram $10 million 
of reverS10nary funds for juvenile justice pro
grams are currently underway among the Department 
OMB l;lnd the Congress. The reversionary funds ' 
are 1ntended to supplement the approximately 
$20 million in discretionary grant monies 
b~dgeted by LEAA in the juvenile area during 
f1scal year 1975. 

Actio~s are,already underway to implement the 
pll;ln 1nvolv1ng LEAA discretionary funds. The 
pr::mar~ thrl:lst of this plan involves the dein
st1tut1,?nal;J.zl;ltion of status ·offenders. This 
eff,?r~ 1s,des1gned to have a significant and 
pos1t1ve 1mpact on the lives of thousands of 
youths who are detained and/or institutionalized 
each year for having committed offenses which 
would not be considered criminal if committed 
by an adult. 

It i~ contemplated that the above plans will 
l?rov1~e t~e necessary impetus to launch the 
Juven11e Justice program and enable the 
orderly and efficient use of fu.nds under the 
new Act without requiring major amounts of 
curr:nt year funds or committing the Adminis
~rat10n to substantial additional funding 
1n ~uture years. No effort can be made to 
beg1n a State formu~a grant funding activity 
under ,the new Juven11e Justice and Delinquency 
Prevention Act until funds are provided under 
the new legislation. 

3. pe,:,eloI?ment of a Work Plan. One of the first 
obJect1ves 0:1; t~e Task Group was to develop a 
work,plan fo~ f 7scal year 1975. This objective 
enta11ed rev1ew;J.ng and integrating the existing 
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juvenile delinquency work plans of LEAA's Office 
of National Priority Programs and National Insti
tute of Law Enforcement and Criminal Justice. 

4. Information Dissemination. As a means of 
disseminating information pertaining to 
provisions of the Act to affected and/or 
interested parties, a slide presentation ha~ 
been developed. The slides have been used to 
orientate both central office and regional 
office personnel of LEAA, the Executive Com
mittee of the State Planning Agency National 
Conference, and several public interest groups 
that have requested information about the new 
legislation. 

5. Transfer of Functions from the Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare (HEW) to LEAA. 
There have been several formal meetings 
between the staffs of HEW and LEAA to facili
tate the effective and orderly transfer of 
program responsibilities from HEW to LEAA 
in accordance with the new legislation and 
to lay the groundwork for further coordinat
ing efforts. 

In addition, the President has appointed 21 representatives 
to the National Advisory Committee on Juvenile Justice and 
Delinquency Prevention as mandated by the Act. The members 
of the Committee are scheduled to hold their first meeting 
April 24-25, 1975. The Interdepartmental Council established 
in the HEW Act and charged with the responsibility to coordinate 
all Federal juvenile delinquency programs has been replaced under' 
LEAA's legislation with the Coordinating Council on Juvenile ! 

Justice and Delinquency Prevention. The first meeting of this 
council has been delayed due to the recent turnover in the 
President's cabinet. All relevant material has been sent to 
the Office of the Attorney General. 

We appreciate the opportunity to comment on the draft report.; 
Should you have any further questions, please feel free to con- i 
tact us. 

len E. Pommerening 
Assistant Attorney Genera 

for Administration 
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PEINCI~~~QFFICIA~ 

!g~EPART~~~Q~g~!I£~AND !g~ 

QEP~~T OF HEALTH, EDUCATION~ ANQ~LFARE 

RESPONSI~~~FOR ADM!~IS'!:~E!NG ACTI~~ 

DISCUSSED IN THI~EEPORT 

, '. . . ~ ", 

Tenure of office --prOrii-----TC)"---

ATTORNEY GENERAL: 
Edward H. Levi Feb. 
William B. Saxbe Jan. 
Robert H. Bork (acting) Oct. 
Elliot L. Richardson May 
Richard G. Kleindienst June 
Richard G. K1.e ind ienst 

(acting) Mar. 
John N. Mitchell Jan. 

ADMINISTRATOR, LAW ENFORCEMENT 
ASSISTANCE ADMINISTRATION' 

Richard W. Ve1de . Sept. 
Donald E. Santarelli Apr. 
Jerris Leonard May 
Vacant June 
Charles H. Rogovin Mar. 

QEPART~Q~,!:~, EDUCATION, 

SECRETARY OF HEALTH, EDUCATION, 
AND WELFARE: 

Caspar W. Weinberger Feb. 
Frank C. Carlucci (acting) Jan. 
Elliot L. Richardson June 
Robert H. Finch Jan. 
Wilbur J. Cohen Mar. 

ASSISTANT SECRETARY FOR 
HUMAN DEVELOPMENT: 

1975 Present 
1974 Feb. 1975. 
1973 .Jan. 1974 
1973 Oct. 1973 
1972 May .1973 

1972 June 1972 
1969 Feb. 1972 

1974 Present 
1973 Aug. 1974 
1971 Mar. 1973 
1970 May· 1971 
1969 June 1970 

AND WELFARE 

1973 Present 
1973 Feb. 1973 
1970 Jan. 1973 
1969 June 1970 
1968 Jan. 1969 

Stanley B. Thomas, Jr. 
Stanley B. Thomas, Jr. 

(acting) 

Aug. 1973 Present 

Apr. 1973 Aug. 1973 
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Tenure o~£~ __ _ 
---Fr~~ --- To 

AND WELFARE (cont'd) 
DEPARTMEN'L2Lf:!gLT~~~ --------

OF COMMISSIONER, OFFICE 
YOUTH DEVELOPMENT: 

James A. Har t .) 
Robert M. Foster {~ctlng 
Robert J. Gemignanl 
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Sept. 
May 
Jan. 

1973 
1973 
1970 

present 
Sept. 1<:>73 
May 1973 

FROM RICHARD W. VELDE 

GUIDELINES Pno!.rUI_GATED DY LEAA, MAROH 13, 1975 

CHAPTER 27. DEINSTITUTIONALlZATION OF STATUS OFFP.NDERS 

184. Purpose. The purpose of this effort is to design and i.mplement model 
programs which both prevent the entry of juvenile status offenderiJ into cor
rectional institutions and detention facilities and remove such juveniles from 
institutions and detention facilities within two years of grant award by pro
viding community-based alternatives and using existing diversion resources. 
Removal should result in reduction of the total population of juveniles in cor
rectional institutions within the designated jurisdictions, as well as provide 
assurance that reentry will not occur following the two year grunt period. 

a. The program target is juveniles who have committed offenses which 
would not be criminal if committed by an adult. (Status Offenders) 

b. Subgoals are: 
(1) Develop and implement mechanisms at both the pre-adjudication and 

post-adjudication stage.:; which utilize alterna.tives to secure detention. 
(2) Remove juvenile status offenders incarcerated in correctional instj.tu

tions. 
(3) Identify und develop community-bused services which provide effective 

alternatives to institutional and detention placemel'l't along with mechanisms 
for referral which hold service providers accountable on a per child basis. 

(4) Evaluate efforts and develop information on the effectiveness of the 
various models w11ich can be 11sed to guide program development for juvenile 
status offenders in f'Jture years. 

185. Range and Duration of Grants. All awards for this p.rogram will be 
approved for two year support, but will be funded in annual increments of 12 
month periods. LEAA's commitment to fund in the second rear is contingent 
upon satisfactory grantee performance in achieving stated objectives amI COlll
pliance with the terms and conditions of the grants. :Xo continuations are con
templllted beyond the two ye!lJrs. It is anticipated that grants will runge np to 
$1.5 million over the two year period, depending on the size of the project and 
number of jtlYeniles served. Funds for this program al'e allocated under the 
Crime Control Act of 1973. 

186. Eligibility. All public or private not-for-lJrofit organizations and agen-
cies are eligible to apply. 

187. Possible Program Strategies. 
a. Project proposals are invited from jurisdictions which may vary in their: 
(1) Community tolerance of status offenders. 
(2) Accessibility of resources for status offenders. 
(3) Legal approaches to status offenders. 
(4) Degree of control over client activities. 
(5) Interrelationships with the juvenile justice system. 
b. Program strategies are: 
(1) Action projects which remove populations of status offenders from cor

rectional institutions and detention facilities and prevent their future l)lace
ment in institutions and detention facilities. Programs which seek new legis
lation or modification of existing juvenile codes may be needed in certain 
jurisdictions. Therefore applications specific to this concern or combined with 
an action program will be entertained. 

(2) Projects w11ic11 strengthenalternatiYe service delivery organizations 
SUch as national youth serving orgltllizations, public and private agencies. pro
fessional organizations, etc., for these specifiC purposes. 

188. Project Specifications. 
(267) 
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a. 'Working Assumptions, TIl(> program is 1.JasNI on the following assump-
tious: ' 

(1) As d(>rh-Nl from t1w Juvpnile Justicp and Delinquency Prever.tIon Act 
of 1074, juveniles labelNl as "status offenclers": 

(a) Are d(>tained, comlllitt(>d, 111ar(>(l, and adjmUcated for, offenses, which 
would not 11(> considerl'd rriminal if tIl('y wer(> adults j and then detention ,!-nd 
iucarceration in corrl'ctional institutions is inappropriate and often destructive. 

(b) Prl's(>ut adjustIlll'nt pl'obll'ms r('nt(>r(>d in their family and community 
and can b(>st b(> tr(>at(>d through rOlllmunil'y-basell serylces. 

(c) Can be treated morl' effertiYl'ly and econolllically outside incarcerative 
s(>ttillgs. 

(2) ComnlUuity R(>sourcl's: 
(a) Have the r(>sponsi1.Jilib- int(>rl'st, and capacity to respond in creative and 

responsible ways to the dl',:eiopment and delivery of services ",lIich support 
more constructiYl' juvenile behavior pattl'rns. 

(b) Theil' response is likely to vary as It function of: 
1. Commnnity tolerance for juvenilp probll'11I 1.Jehavior. 
2. Resouree aYl.illability/accl'sslbility. 
3. I.egal provisions for dealing with status offenders separlttely from de-

linquent offenders. . 
4. Dl'gree of eontrol exercised by the jm-enile justice system oyer com-

munity-based trNttrnent/Sl'r\'iel' programs for status offenders. 
5. Extl'nt to which programs for the treatment of status offenders cont.rol 

und rl'gulatl' the activities of their clients. 
(e) :\Iay dl'al with status offenders by: . 
1. )Ioclifying their Iwailable reSOUl'Cl'f; to fit the presumed underlying etlOlogy 

of trIlE's of problem behavior with which it is confronted. 2: Redefining the nature of the presenting problem of tbe youtb to fit the 
rE'SOUl'ces that are available. 

(3) The juvenile justiee system: 
(a) In status off(>I!se eases, detain, adjuclicate and incarcerate as a last 

alternative when other community resources and ser\ices are not available, 
fail. or are unahle to 1'espoml. . . . 

(b) Will, tbrough its broad diseretion and tra<1ition of chY.ertlllg c~1l1d!en 
and yout11 from the criminal justiCE' system, support alternatives to lIlStltu-
tionalization and detention. 

(c) Can mal;:e more effective use of its limited reSOUl'ces if status offenders 
are handled in a different manner. . 

b. Site Selection and Data Needs. Preference in selection o.f projects WIll be 
given to those applicants who plan to remove total p?pulab~n.s. of status. ?f
fenders from specifiC correctional insti tutions, det~ntl?n ~aClhtles, a.nd JaIls 
and blocl_ entry within two Yl'ars; amI those wInch lIlstitute pr;:tchce.s. and 
procedures designed to reintegrate juwniles into the commt11lity wlth ~lllmmal 
criminal justice systE'm penetration. When appr?priat.e, under a speclfic pro
gram area and e~senUal to understanding the dtUi€:nSlOus of tbe problem, the 
application shoulll address the following data needs:. . 

(t) A- profilE' which describes and documents the dlmenslOns of the problem, 
e.g., operatiyE' jurisdictional definition of status offense, p~r.centage and num
ber of status offemlE'rs in juvenile COUl't caseload, disposltIol1, population of 
target institutious, jails, and detention facilities and nercentuge of status 
offenders from the target jurisc1ictions, age range, types of offenses, length of 
institutionalization. and institutional expenditUl'e~ for status of~e~der~. It 
should also provide comparable clata for t?e. re?la.lllder of youth mvolved in 
the juvenile justice system for the target JurIsdIction. . c2.j An im:entory of existing community. services .which are to be used, de: 
scribed in terms of services presE'ntly be1l1g provl(lecl, gaps, need ,for neVi 
services, anticipated nE'E'd for modification .in scope of u~hvery mechanioms, 
and commitment to participation in the proJect.. ..'. . . 

(3) A system del'lcription and fiow char.t of the Juvemle JustIce system as It 
impacts status offenders, e.g., source of referral, disposition, current alterna-
tives to institutionalization.. . 

(4) A dE'scription of how the juvenile justice system is to p.articIpate, the 
Idnd of m~cbanisms to 1)(> developE'cl to l)reVE'nt institution~1iz:;tlOn amI detl'll' 
tion; and those metllods to be uSNl in coordinating the activities of the court, 
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law enforcement and sorlal agencies. This information should be supported by 
~ta,te~ents from the court and other participants describing their anticipated 
~mol~ement and responsibility for achievement of statl'd goals. It should also 
lIlclud~ a .descrlption of mechanisms wllich will ensure accountability for 
Rervlc,~ delivery on a per child basis. 

(5) A description of the statutory rules pl~rtinellt to thl" deinstitutionaliza
tion of status. of!endE'rs within the target jurisdiction. It should also include 
It brief descrIption of any administl.'lltive poUcies, proeedures and/or court 
rules wllich might hinder or facilitate implementation of the project 

(6) A .:'!hart which describes program goals and subgoals with ~Ilestones 
Iln~ .d~ta~ls for removal of status offenderH from instltntions and detention 
faclhtIes amI the ,Phasing out of entry into institutions a11(A detention facilities. 

(7) A dE'scriptlOn of alternative servi<:'!!s to institutionalization and deten
tion supportE'd by a description of strategies and :illethodology for development. 

(8) In aclllitlon to appropriate baHe line cJlata, all applications must include 
a description of pro!;J:llm objectives in measurable terms and a preliminary 
work sched!lle which rl'latl's objectivE's to specifiC milestones. 

(0) Provld.e a budget of the total costs to be incurred in carryillg out the 
proposed proJect. Indicate plans for supplementing potential LEA-A funds with 
oth('r Federal, state, local or private fund!; in excess of the required 100/( 
cash match. 0 

189. Definitions. 
a. Community tolerance for status offenders refers to the willingness of 

Rignificant. professional and/or lay members fDf the community to absorb status 
offenders III the fabric of their social institutions, such as school church 
family, .welfare, recreational and employment structures. Low tOleran'ce would 
be malllfested by denial of responsibility for status offenders by these struc
tures. The tolerance exhibited by communities may runge upward to include 
the capacity to absorb status offenders into some but not others of their insti· 
tutions. While no commtlIlity may be expected to be totally tolerant of problem 
behavior, there are those sufficiently tolr!rant to accept and support a variety 
of efforts to sponsor their absorption IJLnd "normalization". Examples of low 
tolerance are: 

(1) Schools refuse to readmit students expelled for "problem" behavior 
(2) .Recreational agencie~ ref~se to accept into their programs youth kn~wn 

to polIce and courts for mlllor mfractions. 
(3) In response to community sentiment and pressure, police enter delin

quency petitions on youth accused of' status offenders. 
. (4) CommUnity or agency programs established to deal with problem youth 
III ~be community have an exclusin1y delinquent clientele. 

. (.) A sharply negative attitude with respect to the errtploymmi: ilf youth 
WIth any Idnd of juvenile court record. 

.1.J. Resource accessi1.Jility refers to the degree to whic1l a community has 
WIthin it organizations cnpabll' of absorbing status offenders and a demon
strated willingness to sel'ye them as clients. 

(1) There may be many, some, 01' few agenCies and organizations available 
to serve the needs of status offenderlt 

(2) Most, many, or few of the amilable agencies may be either willing or 
able to acquire the staff Rnd competence to provide the services needed by 
status offenders. 

c. Legal approaches refer to the existl'nce, or lack thereof, of special stat
utes (PINS, CHINS, MINS) relating to status offenders. These nre usually 
state ~tntutes, which may be supported by local codes amI ordinances. The 
provislOn of a separate category for status offenderS will affect Ule rl'adiness 
of a community or jurisdiction to implement the deinstitutionaUzation of 
status offenders. 

d: 90ntrol over clients refers generally to the degree to which the lives and 
~CtLvlties of status offenders are determined by agency staff and procedures. 

xamples of extreme control over clier.ts include: 
(1) In-house requirements and. provision of jobs, tutoring, therapy, and 

recreation . 
. t(2) Regulations concerning curfew, dating, peer associates, and interaction 

WI 11 fUmiIy members. 
. (3) Close and detailed monitoring of conformity to house or agency rules, 
mcluding a schedule of penalties for infractions. 

, , , 
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e. The opposite pole of the client control continuum is represented by an 
nbsence of sur,'eillnnce ancl regulations, exemplified by programs that: 

(1) Utilize local schools for the educational needs of clients. 
(2) Permit client nutonomy in choice of peer nssocintes, recreational activ

ity, ana the pursuit of normal interests. 
(3) Encourage continuous interaction with fnmily members. 
(4) Foster maximum participation in agencies ancl institutions thnt serve 

the needs all(l interests of the nondelinquent youth of the community. 
f. Control by the justice system refers to the extent to which status offender 

programs are controlled by and/or are accountabte to correctional, court, pro
imtion, or police officinls, rather than community organizntions und agenc~es 
outsic1e the juvenile justice system. Controls in this ····nse can be fiscal, admm
istrative or political, Examples of high program control by the justice system 
include: 

(1) Police or probation personnel In decision making positions, or on pro-
gram staff. . 

(2) Requirements imposed on lJrogram staff to transmit to polIce or court 
personnel detailed reports of client behavior, 

(3) Status Offender treatmeut programs organized anll conducted by juvenile 
justice agencies. 

g. Low justice system controllell programs are typically sponsored, staffed, 
and managed solely by community based agencies and organizations. r~ines of 
accountability run chiefly to their or other governing bodies and to their source 
of funlling support. If these are public agencies, they are concen.led with health 
nnd welfare functions, and they are formally and legally mdependent .of 
agenCies in the juvenile justice system. Howey~:::, in view of the necessfiJ:y lll
YolYement of juvenile justice agencies in programs serving the needs of COl~rt 
designated status offenders, most wi1~ exhibit mixed forms of con!r.ol. Agalll, 
the precise degree to which there eXIsts control by and accountabillty to the 
juvenile justice system is open in principle to precise speCification. 

h. Coordination. 
(1) The mechanism for coordinatioll of all part~es with j~r~sdictiona.l au

thority over aff~cted juveniles and resources esSentml to prOVISiOn of smtable 
altern'ative sen'ices among others, will include the juvenile court and its ltey 
operational compo~ents (diagnosti~ or .intake an.d proba~i?~ diviSion), the 
agency or agencies responsible for Juvemle correctiOnal fa~lhbes and la,:, en
forcement, agencies responsible for provision of human sernces and ellucatiOnnl 
institutions in the affected jurisdiction (s). 

(2) This mecllfinism must be supported by written agreements which reflect 
concurrence with overall project objectives, specify the action steps to be 
taken by each party in relation to disposition of status offenders. or there
sources to be provided in support of workable commtmity hased human 
services. Additionally, agreements shoulcl include commitment of staff time 
for planning and coorclination. .., . 

(3) While such mechani~ms may ~ot. be operatIonal. at th~ p~ehml?a~y 
application stage a description ·of prelimlllary or supportive actlntIes withm 
the designated j'urisdiction must be provided in sufficient detail to pe.rmit 
reviewers to assess feasibility of the project achieving stated goals, 

i. AUernativeServices. Development and management of alternative services 
must I)C! supported by existence of or plans for development of: . 

(1) A management information system which provicles systematic feedbaclt 
on conrt disposition of all juvenile offenders by referral source and kincl of 
offense, placement of juveniles in affected correctional institutions hy kind of 
offense, and expenditures on a per chi.1d basis for juveniles referred for services 
identified as "alternatives to institutional placement". 

(2) A monitoring system which assures that standards defined for alterna
tiye services are maintained, and specifically accounts far actual service <le· 
livery on a per chilll basis.· . 

j. Programs which minimize the stigmatizing ~f youth are those. whicl1: 
(1) AYoid the r.se of labels which carry or acqmre adverse connotatlOns for 

the youth or organization with whom they may be affiliated: 
(2) Avoid the segregation of youth for the purposes of speCIal treatmf-nt. 
(3) Avoid the identification programs in such a way that they eXIst only 

for the purpose of helping youth with serious problems. GeneraUy, non
stigmatizing programs should be structured in such a way as to ensure that 
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participating youth experience the least pos~ible impediments to family life 
school and emploYment. ' 

k. pe.tention facilities are those which provide temporary care in a phYsically 
rest~l~hve facility prior to adjudication, pending court disposition or wh'l 
tlWUltmg .trm;sfer to other facilities as a result of court action. 1 e 

1. !n~titutIOns for purposes of this program are those which ale phy~ically 
r(>strlCtlYe 1l;nd ""h(>re pl!lcement extends beyond 30 days. 

190. SpeCIal EvaluatIon Requirements. 
u: Since the Law E?forcement ~ssistal1ce Administration will provide for 

n~ md(>pendent evaluatIon of all prOJects fundecI in this program de 'erminat·o 
wl~1 be Illa~e during t:l(~ a~.'licatioll sta~e of costs to be incurr~d ~y grant~:S 
for eVll:luatIOn .. AI~ grantee.. selected wll~ be required to partiCipate in the 
eY~luatl?n, make Ie.asonable program adJustments which enhance the evalu
atIOn WIthout reducl~g program effectiveness, and collect the information _ 
qufred by the evaluntion design. re 
. b, Data to be ~ollecte~1 for program evaluation purposes will refer in some 
1U~tat~Ces to speCIfic p:oJects ancI in others to the overall LEAA Deinstitution
abzat1?n ~rogram de~lpll. With respect to the latter, grantees will be required 
to assist In the prOVISIOn of data pertinent to: 

(1) T,he effectiveness of deinstitutionalization On changes in delinquent and 
conformlllg behavior of clients. 

(2) The relevance of c1einstitutionalization to the interruption of delinquent 
('(lreer patterns sugg~sted by the "tignmtizing prOcess and labeling theory. 
. (3) The .compar!lt!ve ease of implementation and effectiveness of programs 
III comlllulllty settmgs: 

(a) Hav~ng h~gher amI lower tolerance for juvenile behavior. 
(b) H~"'lDg hlgh.er and lower resonrce accessibility. 
(c) With and WIthout special ancI general legislative approaches to status 

offenders (PINS, CHIXS, etc.). 
(4) The comparative effectiYeness of programs: 
(a) H~gher and lower.in degree of COntrol over clients' lives. 

. (b~ H~gher and lower III program control by components of the formal juve
mle JustIce system. 

(5) The impact of the deinstitutionalization program On the use of the lim
ited resource of the juvenile justice system. 

c: Ot1~er things being equal. priority will be given to project proposals 
Whl~h mcorporate feasible experimental control deSigns compatible with 
achIevement of program goals. 

d. T!le Law Enforcement Assistance Administration will require that data 
cOll:cho~ pro.cedures srecifieil hy the e~'all1ator ensure the Dl'iyacy and security 
of Juvell1!e rec?rds. 'I he ev~ulator Will ensure that information identifiable 
to a speCIfic prIvate person IS used only for the purpose for which obtained 
a~(1it may not ?e used as It part of any administrative or judicial proceeding 
,ut out the wl'ltten consent of the child and his legal guardian or legal representative. 
. 19~. Selection Criteria. l\.pplicati?lls. will b~ ratecl ancl selected equally in 
r,~latlOn to all of the followlIlg cl'ltena. PrelIminary applications will be re
, ewed and rated in relation to pllragraph 191b, C, f, anel 1. 
. a. The. extent to, which a stable funding base for continuation of altern a-

LhEves• to mC!lrcerahve placement of status offenders can be establiShed when 
'An. funding ceases. 
b·l.Tt he size of the juvenile population affected in relation to costs and 

qua 1 y of sen'ice. < 

f c. T~e extent. to which there are plans for use of other public and private 
unrls III execution of the \,>verall plan. 

. d. The ext~nt to which existing private and ImbUc serving agenCies are 
lllcorporated Illto the plunl1inr: ami implementation of the plan. 

e. The extent to which alternative services' 

b(ll ) Maximize use of non-stigmatizing se~'vice approaches sponsored by 
pu lC and private agencies. 

Pti(2) Involve youth and Significant others in assessment of needs and service o ons. 

loc~t) dEmpl~y progl:am strategies which seek to identify and address problems 
e WIthIn servlce delivery systems. 

f. The degree to which the mechanisms for coordination: 

i 
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t to their respective 
(1) Include essential parties and specificity with respec 

commitments (See paragraph 189h) .' b r of juveniles in-
(2) Indicate tllat there will ~e ~ r:ed?ctlon III the num e 

carcerated 'l\ithin the ~ffected J~rls(lichOntability for service on a per child 
g. The extent to WhICh there IS accoun 

ba~~sThe extent to Wh~ell .t~w project can be evaluated in relation to experi
mental design and availabilIty.of data. t of impact of deinstitutionaUzatioll 

i. The extent. to ~vhi~h tllerells asse~sme~nd inclusion of program strategies 
upon affected lllStltutlOnsbl~ll( a~;~1~~:~ of the issues and community s~!f'port 
which promote greater pU IC aw " 
for tbe program. 

;?2TOS~;~~~l~~:~~~;~~~. aud information eXC~1~g:i:~!1i~~~j~~:in~u~~~ 
will be budgeted in appl1carIOf~ i~e~~~::s t!~a11°~e plan;led with the gra~tees 
course of the two year P{~ :;; s. ~ception' of the first, which will be calleo one 
by mutual agreement, WI e ex . chednlp wl11 be developed and the 
week following gr~nt ~wfard. Al 1~P.~~yll~h~UgeS with~ two weeks of a sched
LEAA project mOllltor III ormec 0 , 

uled meeting. . t ward grantees shall submit a revised state-
b. Two weeks followmg gran a. '.. t t' 1 tasl;:s and milestones. 

ment of 'York wh~ch retlect~ esse~~lU!t~d~~~~~~i~n~l with agencies and i?s~i
c. SerVIce pronders J?buIS fcoor ;::OVal of juveniles from institutions wIthlll 

tutiolls directly responsl e or re 
a deSignated jurisdiction. ., h'ch cross state or territorial boundaries 

d. Applicants with .trb~l.~~I.on: a:dIlegiSlative reform shall mal;:e site selec
in the areas. of c~pacl .th uL~li followiuO" award of action programs in order 
tions in conJunction ":1. . "' 
to maximize opportnmt~es for Impact. 

193. Submission Reqmrements. 
a. Preliminary Application. . 1 b·t the original preliminary 
(1) AU applicants must Slll:ultaneO~n~y (~p~\ for the affected jurisdic-

application to the State PlaI:llllllt;g 'o!al Office (RO} .and one copy to ~he 
tion (s), one COpy to the c~~mza.n. ~~nd two copies to the Juvenile JustIce 
LEA .. <\. Central Office: or.t e on~na, (JJDPTG) in Wasbington, D.C., if 
!md Delinquency pre,enhton dTabsl~ Gr~u~tate boundaries. One copy should be 
the proposed program ex e~ s e~on< 
sent to the appropriate ~-Ou 9t~arlll~~~u~~d if appropriate, coordinate pre-

(2) Upon receIpt, SPAS WI ,reV! , ill forward their comments 
liminary appli~ations wit~ri~l tl~}~~~~e·inT~!s~ngton,. D.C. All insti~uti~nsl 
to the approprIate ~O .an ;le

t 
t d' submitting preliminary apphcatJons 

not-for-profit orgamzations 1ll eres e m 
sbnn be al~owed to do Sf 0'11 • review will forward tbeir comments to the 

(3) RegIOnal Offices, 0 owmg , 
JJDPTG in Was?ingtt~PA d RO comments tlle JJDPTG will select those 

(4) Upon receIpt 0 an l' t most essential to successful 
preliminarY applicati::ms JUt~fie;edtito ha:li eb~m~~n~ to all applicauts WitlI in
program development. No 1 ca on WI 
formation copies forwa:de~ to SP A: ban~~~~. or hand delivered to the State 

(5) Preliminary applIcatIOns rr;us e EAA by May 16, 1975. 
Planning Agency or the. JJ?PTG a: ~hem~i1 will 'be considered to be received 

(a) l'~eliminary apPh~~f1sJe~le J;:eliminary application w~s sent by reg
on time Oy the SPA or M 16 1975 as eVIdenced by the 
istered or certifi~d maitl nokt. laterth th!~ap:e~ or' envel~pe, or on the original 
U.S. Postal SerVIce pos mar on . e ' 
receipt from the U.S. Post?-l. ServICe... t be taken to the SPA or, 

(b) Hand delivered prellmmary appl;,~~t!O;~;nu~ElA.A buildillf; at 633 Indi
when appropriate forWLEbL~A, /0 R~O~ \);t~een ethe hours of 9 :00 a.m. and 
ana Avenue, N.W., as mg on, ." 1 b lid s 
rj :30 p.m.. except Saturdays, Sundays or Federa 0 ay. 

b. Applications.· tu ff d r pro/n'am bas been deter
(1) The deinstitutionalization of sta s 0 en e : a ucation submission as 

mined to be of national impact
t
, and

1 
thfe g>:g:~nf~ :rvi::i~ual 4500.10 has been 

stated in paragraph 11, Chap er 0 

modified. . 11 (2) APplication distributIon sbould be as fo ows: 
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(a) Original and two copies to the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Pre
Yention Task Group, LEAA, 633 Indiana Avenue, N.W., Washington, D.C., 
20531-

(b) One copy to each of the appropriate A-95 Clearinghouses. 
(3) LEAA will forward a copy of the application to the cognizant Regional 

Office and State Planning Agency for review and comment. 
(4) State Planning Agency comments shonld be forwarded to tbe cognizant 

Regional Office within 20 days following receipt of the application. 
(5) Regional Office comments should be forwarded to the JJDPTG along 

with State Planning Agency comments within 30 days of receipt of appli
cation. Review comments will be considered received in time for incorporation 
into the final selection process if postmarked not later than September 19, 
1075. 

(6) Applications will be reviewed by the JJDPTG and final recommenda
tions made in accordance with predefined selection criteria. In most cases, 
awards will be made to the appropriate State PlanD.ing Agency witb subgrants 
to the applicant. 

(7) Program monitoring will be done by the JJD..PTG in conjunction wi.th 
the cognizant Regional Office. 

194. Preliminary Application. Part IV, the narrative statement of the pre· 
liminary application should address the follOwing specific data needs in no 
more than 12 .pages. You may include an appendices supportive data or 
documents. 

a. Statement of Need. 
(1) Briefly describe the dimensions of the problem and the efforts within 

the jurisdiction b) develop alternatives to institutional placement wbich w.ould 
be available to status offenders. Include statistical data on the number of 
status offender.s, their socio-economic characteristics, primary referral sources, 
and the manner in which they are presently handled by the juvenile justice 
system. Describe alternatives available to juveniles at each stage of process
ing. Inclurle in this section the operative jurisdictional definition of status 
offense, jm'is~iictional boundaries within which your program would operate, 
and sufficient demographic information to permit assessment of potential 
program impact. 

(2) Applicants proposing projects under Paragraph 187b (2) of this Manual 
should provide the data most relevant to the activities to be undertaken, 
inCluding descriptive information which makes clear the relationship between 
proposed activities and problems associated with status offenders. Programs 
which ~xceed state boundaries should identify those geographic areas in which 
they would expect to have the greatest impact. 

b. PrDject Goals anu Objectives. Goal statements should be specific to the 
oxpeded activities of the juvenile justice system, service prOviders, juveniles 
affected, find others who may be involved in implementation of the project. 
The major objectives of the proposed project should be. stated in measurable 
terms, e.g., specific activities in relation to expected results. Based upon these 
objectives, provide a timetable for completion of major tasks. 

G. Methodology. Describe the way in whi~h project components would be 
developed and applied to the problems described. Show the relationship be
meen these activities and achievement of objectives. Identify specific agree
!llents essential to project success and dscribe your progress in securing them. 
Include copies of agreements that have been consummated. 

d. Benefits Expected. Describe expected impact upon the school .system, 
s~rvice providers, juvenile justice system (court, police and correctiomi.l facili
hes), and other relevant institutions in the affected jurisdictions. Identify 
the expected positive and negative implications of this impact and briefly 
explain your plan for response. . 

(>. Experience of Applicant. Describe the nature of your accountability for 
services to juveniles, experience of key personnel, fiscal experience, kind and 
scope of program(s) administered, relationships with organizations, insti
tutIons and interest groups vital to achievement of stated goals. 

f. Evaluation Requirements. Provide a brief statement which assesses where 
your project would be placed in relation to the five dimensions listed under 
paragraph 187a of this Manual. The information provided must be sufficient 
~o per::nit LEAA to locate the project along each of these dimensions. Support
mg data should be supplied, if available, but we are not requesting collection 
of data at this stage. Also provide assurance that your project would cooper
ate fully in the evaluation effort as outlined in paragraph 190a of this Manual. 
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DEPARTltrENT OF JUSTICE 

LAW ENFORCEMENT ASSISTANCE ADMINISTRATION SALARIES AND EXPENSES 

Supplemental estimates, fiscal year 1975 

Appropriation: Salaries and expenses, fiscal year 1975: 
Appropriation to date ___________________________________ _ 
Transfer requested in annual budget estimates __ :- _________ _ 

$SSO, 000, 000 
-4,479,000 

Transfer requested in support of separate transnuttaL ______ _ -3,935,000 

Total transfer authority requested______________________ -S, 414, 000 

The President's annual budget provides for the transfer of $4,479,000 from 
the Law Enforcement Assistance Administmtion (LEAA) t? othE'r Department 
of Justice appropriations. This transfer pas already been 90nsldered by the House. 
Under separate transmittal, an additIOnal $.3,935,000 IS propo~ed for trans~er 
from LEAA to cover a projected deficiency In "support of Umted States pns
oners" and to provide additional resources for "Salaries and e""Penses, general 
administration" and "Salaries and expenses, Antitrust Division." The re
ceiving appropriations have proposed language identi~ying the Law Enforce
ment Assistance Administration as the source of financmg. The funds proposed 
for transfer from LEAA to other Department of Justice appropriations will be 
distributed as follows: 

Annual 
Appropriations receiving supplemental 

fundin.& through transfer Propose for proposed transfer 
budget Separate 

estlmate transmittal 

"Salaries and expenses, general 
administration". 

"Salaries and expenses, general 
legal activities". 

"Salaries and expenses, Antitrust 
Division". 

"Salaries and expenses, United States 
attorneys and marshals". 

Federal Bureau of Investigation, 
"Salaries and expenses". 

Bureau of Prisons, "Support of United 
States prisoners" 

Additional personnel to handie in· • _____ •• ___ • $129, 000 
creased number of parole decisions 
and to cover requirements of two 
legislative acts. 

lncrease in rates charged for preparing $246, 000 _ •••• __ •• __ _ 
legal transcripts. 

Increase in rates charged for preparing 77,000 906,000 
legal transcripts and litigation ex· 

In~:e~ss~sin rates charged for preparing 586,000 _. __ •••• _ ••• 
le~al transcripts and increased con· 
tnbution for law enforcement retire· 
ment benefits. 

Increased contribution for lalY enforce· 3,570,000 •••••• _ ••.• _ 
ment retirement and health benefits. 

Increase in daily rate and continued ............ 2,900,000 
high use during the balance of the 
fiscal year. 

Tota 

$129,000 

246,000 

983, 000 

586, 000 

3,570,000 

2,900, 0000 

Total transfer authority reo ... _.~ .... ___ ..... _ ....... _._ ... _... 4,479, 000 3,935, 000 8,414, 000 
quested in current year. 

LAw ENFonCEMENT ASSISTANCE ADMINISTRATION, 
Washington, D.O., ],[a.y 8, 19"15. 

Hon. BmClr BAYH, . ./ 
Oha.irman, Oommittee on the J·udiciary, Subcommittee to Investloate JU~'e1!1 c 

DeUnQUe1lCY, U.S. Senate, Washington, D.O. 
D&\R Mn. CHAmltfAN: Pursuant to the request of John 1\1. Rector, staff direc· 

tor and chief counsel of the subcommittee, for copies of correspondence rel· 
ative to our request to use reprogramed funds for j?venile justi~e and de· I 

linquency prevention programs, I am pleased to submit t.he follo:vmg: 
September 24, 1974 memorandum to Glen E. Pommeremng, ASSistant A.ttor· 

ney General for Administration, requesting that approval for the reprogram· 
ing request be sought;. . 

November 13, 1974 letter from Mr. Pommerening to Mr. Walter Sc.ott, Office 
of l\Ianagement and Bud~et, requesting approval o~ the reprogramm~; 

November 19 1974 letter from Mr. Scott approvmg the reprogrammg reo 
quest,' conditio~ed on approval of the appropriate congressional committees 
and submission of an implementation :plan to OMB; 

F1 t.· I . 
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. November 19, 1974 memorandum from Mr. Pommerening informing of ac. 
han; 

December 5, 1974 letter to chairmen of appropriate congressional commit
tees seeking approval of reprograming request j 

December.1S, 1974 letter from Chairman Pastore, Senate Subcommittee on 
State, Justice, Commerce, and the Judiciary, approving the reprograming 
request; 

December 20, 197,:t letter from Chairman Rooney, House Subcommittee' 
February 2S, 1970 letter to Mr. Pommerening from OMB Deputy Dire~tor 

O'Neill denying the reprograming l'equest j 
}~arch 18, 1975 memorandum from Mr. Pommerening informing of OMB 

acbon ;. an~ l\far.ch 18: 1975 letter from Mr. Pommerening to Mr. O'Neill 
requestmg reconSideration of denial. 

You will note that, i~l his letter of December 20, 1974, Chairman Rooney 
of the House SubcommIttee On State, Justice, Commerce and JudiCiary sug
gested that the program be implemented in accordance with discussions ~nder. 
way with 1\11'. Mizelle, staff assistant to the subcommitte. Mr. Mizelle in the 
courSe of these diseussions, indicated to us Chairman Rooney's intention that 
the amount to be used ~or the program be limited to $10 million. 

Please let me lmow If I can be of further assistance in this matter The 
subcommittee's continued interest in the programs of the Law Enforc~ment 
Assistance Administration is appreCiated. 

Sincerely, 

Enclosures. 
RICHARD W. VELDE 

A.(lministmtor. 

SEPTEMBER 25, 1974. 

To: Glen E. Pommerening, ASSistant Attorney General for Administration 
From: Richard IV. Velde, Administrator. 

Subject: Resource requirements to support the Juvenile Justice and Delin. 
quency Prevention Act of 1974. 

It is requested that upon concurrence, you tal{e necessary action to secure 
~)}IB's approval.to permit reprograming up to $20 million (of which $4,000,000 
IS c~rren~Iy ~va~Iable) of ~art C reversionary bl{lck money to be reallocated 
for JUvenile JustIce and delmquency prevention programs. It is also requested 
that L~AA be allocated an additional 51 PFT positionll to permit the immedi
~te aSSignment of responsibilitie:; and initiation of new programs mandated 
1Il the Juvenile ,Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act. 

~'he ~resident has Signed into law the JUvenile Justice and Delinquency 
P.reventlOn Act of 1974. The enactment of this legislation substantially re. 
Ylses and extends Federal laws and places tremendous responsibility in the 
Law Enforcement Assistance Administration for coordinatioll and adminis
tration of juvenile justice and delinquency prevention programs. 

Tl~e President, in his statement of September 8, 1974, emphasized he does 
not. mtend to seek appropriations for the new programs authorized in the bill. 
It IS, however, absolutely essential that funds and positions be available if 
LEAA is to initiate programs or prOvide assistance designed to lay the 
groundwork to meet our congreSsional mandate. The reprograming will not 
re.sult in an increase in obligational authority this fiscal year. These funds 
WIll enable LEAA to place special emphaSis on those juvenile delinquency 
problems deemed most urgent, prOvide technical assistance which is abso
lu.tely imperative if we are to truly impact on the many problems associated 
WIth juvenile delinquency, and co,Tel' the administrative support costs of the 
iiI positions requested. 

Congress has given LEAA major rl'sponsibility for proYicling leadership 
and co.ordinatioll necessal'y to carry out the intent of the legislation and llas 
authorl~ed the establishment of an Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency 
P~eyent~on a~ld. a National Institute for Juvenile Justice and Delinquency 
PreventIOn wlthm LEAA to carry out those functions mandated in the act. 
~he legislation specifically mandates LEAA to develop, implement, and con. 
«uet effective methods and programs to prevent and reduce juvenile delin-
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quency; divert juveniles from the traditional juvenile jus('jce system and 
proYide alternatives to institutionalization; improve the quality of juYenile 
jnstice in the United States; increase the capacity of State and local goyern
ments and public and private agencies to conduct effective juvenile justice 
nnd delinque.ncy prevention and rellUbilitation programs; and to provide 
resenrch, evaluation and training services in the field of juvenile delinquency 
preven tion, 

For the first time in the history of the country, the Federal juvenile de
linquency effort is concentrated in a Single agency, The 51 ndditional pOSitions 
nre conservntiye in light of the magnitude of the responsibilities contained in 
the legislation, and are absolutely essential if LEAA is to respond fully and 
promptly to this comprehensive mandate. The proposed distribution of the 
positions req'uested follows: 
Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention _________________ 23 
Institute for Juvenile Justice and Delinqueucy Prevention _______________ 17 
Office of Regi.onal Operations (1 for each region) ______________________ 10 
Office of OPerations Support __________________________________________ 1 

Total ____________________ ~~_______________________________________ 51 

Upon approval of this request, necessary action will be initiated to seek 
concurrence of the appropriate congressional subcommittees, 

NOVEMBER 13, 1974, 
1IIr, W.ALTER SCOTT, 
Associate Director for Economics and GOt'el'llment, Office of Mcmagement 
and Budget, Washingtoll, D,O. 

DEAR UR. SCOTT: This letter is to request authority for the Law Enforce
ment Assistance Administration (LEAA.) to reprogram up to $20,000,000 in 
budget authOrity from part C, block grant funds to juvenile justice and de
linquencr prevention programs. As of this date, there are $4,500,000 available 
from this source. These arc funds which had been obligated to State and local 
governments in prior year::; and which have reverted to the Federal Govern· 
ment, as authorized under LEAA's administratiYe discretion (Postal Laws 
93-83, title 1, part C, section 303, par, 15). 

The President has signed into law the Juvenile Jnstice and Delinquency 
Prevention Act of 1974. The enactment of this legislation substnntially revises 
and extends Federal laws and places responsibility in the Law Enforcement 
A.ssistance Administration for the coordination and administration of juvenile 
justice and delinquency prevention programs. 

Congress has given LEU mnjor responsibility for providing leadership 
and coordination necessary to carry out the intent of the legislation and has 
authorized the establishment of an Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency 

. Prevention and a National Institute for Juvenile Justice and Delinquency 
Prevention within LEAA to execute those functions mandated in the Act. 
The legislation specifically mandates LEU to develop, implement, and con, 
duct effective methods and programs to prevent and reduce juvenile delin· 
quency; divert juveniles from the traditional juvenile justice system and pro
vide alternatives to institutionalization; improve the quality of juvenile 
justice in the United States; increase the capacity of state and local govern· 
ments and public and private agencies to conduct effective juvenile justice 
and delinquency prevention and rehabilitati.on programs; and to provide re
search, evaluation and training services in the field of juvenile delinquency 
prevention. 

The President, in his statement of September S, 1974, emphasized that he 
does DOt intend to seek appropriations for the new programs authorized in 
the bill. It is essential, however, that funds be available if LEll is to 
initiate programs or provide assistance deSigned to meet its legislative man· 
date. The reprograming will not result, in an increase in obligational authority 
this fiscal year; these funds will enable LEU to place speCial emphasiS on 
those juvenile problems deemed most urgent and provide technical assistance 
which is imperative if there is to be significant impact on the many problems 
aSSOCiated with juvenile delinquency. 
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There are 110 uc1(litiollal ceiling pO!;itio . . ., ., . . 
l'(>(lUpst; ('oIlHequeutly, thQ Depal'tll1(>nt wmllS . ;uuen~l~ aHsocmted with this 
to tIll' haflic needs of this activity within it tIJ to. lItlke HOlllQ ll<'comrnOtlatioll 

I look 1:orwa1'(l to your ('ltrly approval fS tT~rrc.II IJt>rl;Ollnel ceiling, 
Sincercly, ° IlS request. 

GLEN E. P07lr;l[ERENING 
"i.~.~i.~tallt Attorney (/C'nemZ for Lldmi1!istra'tioJ!. 

OFFIfE, o~' :l!AXAGE:Mg.x1· AXU BUDGE:T, 
;)f1', ,GLl::X E, I'O:\DfERENIXG, II Cts7tmuton, ]).0., .xovcmlJer 19, 19"14. 
JisN/Mallt .Htor'lley (/clteral for .,idmtnistl'flt '0 
DC[J(lrtment Of JU8tice, lra8hin.qton, D.O, / H, 

DEAI\ :\1n, POMA[E:HENING: This is ill r 
1!l7;1, requcsting' nuthoritv to rPIJr~ ralllcsronse ~,~ your Ipt~er of November 13, 
frolll part C, block grlUlt'funds to -7

UV 
Hil P ,to ~.-O,OOO,OOO ,w budget Iluthority 

}Jrog~·I:lll~. l'l1ese funds urI' to be ~SP~l if; ,J~~tIce amI ,dcllllquen('~ prevenlioll 
llrOrlRlOnS of the Juvpllile Jnstice Ilnd Del~lJql~e purEose of, currYlllg out the 

l'his lettcr lllJ!ll'O"CS til(; r~quested 1'(' lr{ " ,cncy, ,.reVl?lltJon Act of Hl74, 
that IJrior to iUllllcl11Clltation of this actl l"IUllllllllJ,,: ,Yc request, however, 
('Ol1gr~;;~iOIl,al aIlVl'opriatiolls' COl111l1'ittee ~~~'d YfI~ll~bi~l~~lle ,al1p~Ovl11 of YOur 
the utilJzatw!l. of thesc funds, 'l'his VIall slo ld' l' llIellal~ r~ plan for 
llrocpclures to be used in admi nisterin I I U mc ude !t deSCl'lptJOll of thc 
thnt will permit llli asses~lllpnt ~)f 11'; ~ Ie p1'o~,r~ll1, un ~valuatioll procedure 
n illl]llementation time sclu'llulc 11/ stI7;t~~ ll:ill~lorlml alltcCdl,Il future years ant! 
with ~·ou. . • . In 1 a ) e 0 ISCUSS these matters 

Sillccrel~·, 

07-088-70-_21 
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DECE~mER 5. 1014. 

GEE..."i' E. POl\nfEIlENr.\G, . 
.4Mistant Attornell General. t'Jr AiImil1i8iratifJ1l. 

SamE' If'tiE'I' sent :to Han. J'ohn J. Rooney, ('hairman ·of Honse Snbcommitfr 
on Stat .. , Justice, C<lmmerce .and the J'udiciaI:Y. 

E!JplosuTP: La" Enforcement .Assistance Administration, Fiscal Year jp:' 
JUT'£'ni.1e JtIBtice find Delinqneney Prevention Efforts. 

LAw ENF{)RCEME."IT .A.ssIST.ANG: .!D:MI!\"!ST.RAT.ION 

TIS'CAL ~ 1975 JCTENILE L"W llELmQt::ENcr PlL.vreNTION EFFORTS 

The thrust of LEll :fiscal year 1975 efforls in the area >of j.nT'enUe .3nS!!: 
mill delingnenc.w pre'l'.ention mll iocus {In the .development and lID~lementatl
flfprolITams "hlch would haTe 11 significant impac! cn both th!ll1i~ I'l!te • .,r 
{'rim£' :nnddf'linquem.'y and on tile ()Verali {)perahOnof the Ju¥eniIe JllBll' 

Eystem. 

270 

rtilizing discl'C'tiolJal'~' fUJHIH. our initial tlJrll"lt will fO(,ll'l on programs to: 
(1) DevC'lop and implC'ment l'll'ective m(,lms of cliYC'rting juveniles from the> 
traditional juvenile jUflti('L' und cOl'l'ectional systC'm j (2) reduce tl1e rute of 
('rlml' committed by jllYl'ni1C's; and (3) devC'lop and maintain community
bn~('(l alternatives to tl'culitional forms of institutionalization. 

'rIle National Institute for Juveuile .Tustice und Delinquency Prev(lntion 
will implempl1L the initial pllas(ls of an information program hy <,stab1if;l1ing 
lin information banI;: to collect and synthesize data amI ImowledgC' concerning 
ull USP(lC'ts of juvC'nile <1elinquC'ncy, illrluding the ]lrevention and treatment 
of jllV(lIli1e dC'linquency, and hy C'stablishing a clearinghouse a1J(1 information 
(,C'llt(>!' for the prC'pnration. publication, und aissemination of aU informution 
rC'gording juvenile delillquC'ncy, including State anel local juvenile delinquC'nry 
prC'Yl'ution find treatment programs and plaus, availability of resources, train
ing anel educational progrums, and statistirs. 

The condnct, encouragement. and cOordination of rC'search and ('vuluation 
C'fforts will focus on llew programs and methods which show promise of muking 
a contribution toward the preveution Ilnd treatment of juvenile delinquC'ney; 
the dC'vC'lopment of demonstraHon projects is new, innovative teclmiqups and 
llwthods to prevent and treat juvcnile delinquency j ana the causes of juvenile 
delinquency. 

Plans will be developell for a training program aesigned to train enrollees 
witll rl'spl'rt to metllOrlfl unel tpcIllliqnes for the prrvC'ntion and tr('atm('Ilt of 
juYenile delinqupucy. In conjunction with this training program, a curriculum 
will be designed utilizing' an interdisciplinary approach with respect to the 
pr('v('ntion of juvenile dC'linquenC'y, the trpatment of jUT'cnile delinquent!', 
anel the diversion of youths from the juvenile justice system. 

Our technical assistance efforts will focus on providing States with HIP 
(>xpC'rtif'le and ussistauC'e necessary for the planning' and development of cnm
pr<>hpnsiYp. plans for juvenile justice and dl'linquency prcY('ntion progrums. 

Efforts will be initiated to develop stamlards for juvenile justice through 
r(>\'i('\T' of existing ,reports. data. and stundal'd~. l'plating to the juypnile ju~
tiC'P sy~t('m in tllp Unitl'd Statl's. and prC'p!1l'e such reports for the Presiclent 
aUfI ('ongress. which are mundatpc1 by the acr. ' 

Of tbe total funds r('progrnmecl. approximately $1 million will lIe allocat!'Cl 
to support tIle teclmiC'lll aSflistance effort. The balance remaining will hI' 
!'armlll'ked for other categorical grant programs to carry out thc initiatives 
d<>s('ribed above. 

"fl'. GWN E. POllDfERENINO. 

U.S. SENATE,. Co"r~fITTEE ON ApPROPRUTIONS 
TVashinptoll, D.O., Deeemoer 18, 19'14. 

Ani.~tnnt .fittorllell Gcneml 101' Aclmini8tmtioll, 
Dcpartment of JlIcstice, TVa8hington, D.O. 

DEAR MR. P01D£F.REXIXG: Thank you for your lC'tter of December ii. 10m, 
in which approval is requC'stC'd for the Law Enforcement Assistance Ac1minis
tration to reprogram llJl to $20 million in funds previously appropriatecl to 
that Ag-C'ncy, so as to provide initial fUnding to implement the JuYenile JustiC'e 
and Delinquency Prevention Act Of 1974-(PtJbliq, ,Lf!:.W 93::;415, APproved Sep-
tember 7, 1974).' .' .. •.. '.' '., 

'!'his is to inform youth-at as 'chairman of the sub~ommitteEi''''I' approyc 
this. r,eqU.l'st.' . ' . . ... -:''i:: 

With best wishes. I am, 
Sincerely yours, 

JOlIN O. P.\STORE, U.S. Senator. 

CONGRESS OF '.rlIE· UNITED STATES, 
HOUSEOIi' REPItESENTATn'ES. 
CO~6fITTEE ON ApPROPRIA'rIONS. 

lVa~7ti?lgton, D.O., Decemoer 20, 19'1-f. 
Ur.RrCIIARD W. VELDE, 
Admini8trator, 
J,aw Enforcement A,8sistance Aclmin'istration, 
Department of .Justice, 
Washinuton, D.O. 

DEAR PETE: I understand that you are seeking' appl'oyal fOl" 1;he> rC'progrnm
iug of certain funds in order to finance prograIllS autllorizec1 by the Jllvenile 
Justicc and Delinquency Act of 1974. 

i· 

t. 
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JOIIX J. ROO"EY, 
Cllllil'llI(lIl, ~ubr()/Ilmittec (m state, ,TII.~tiC.C .. 

, COJnlll!'I'CC (lIId Judlcwr/l. 

DE('E:!>[DER 20, 1UB. 

JOIIX J. ROONEY, • 
C'lwil'man, ~lIb('Ollimiffl'r ()11 state, ,TIIMI~e. 

commerce aud JudlCIUrll· 

F1 , ! 
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f(>('1 fl'PI' to pont-nct ),11'. Jumps F. Hoobler, ])il'pct-or, ~Ianngemellt Prograll1s 
allli Bul1gpt Btaff, at IDS 11:;7-4323. 

Mn. l'Al'L II. O':::\'~:rr.r., 
!!{'[lUIU DirC'r/rll', 
()ffiee (}f Jlan(lgemcllf: ((nil B lId{Jet, 
U'(lNlIillgton, D.C. 

r.~. Ilfo:!',\Wnn:"T OP JrS'rrc~; 
H'(l.~7111l!JtOi" D.('" ,Jlal'ch lti, lU7;). 

J)gAU ~Iu. O':::\'EILL: In 11is ll'twr of Xoyember 10, 1U7·I, 1\11'. ,\Yalter D. Scott 
UlIl'l'oy!'(1 the DellllrtnlPlIt's requcst on behalf of tile Law l~nforc(>Ilwnt A!;si:<
tllll('P ).dmiuh'trution (Ll!}.:\A) to n'progrnm rOY(>l'sionnry funds to illlpleml'ut 
illHiuth PS UJ)<If!l' the .TuYlmile ,Justice alHI Delinqucncy PreYC'n{ioll Act of 
1 DU·. ~Ir. Scott also requl'f,Wd that the r(>lll'ogrnmiIlg not be imvlem('llted uutil 
(·ollgressi.'mul Ullll'Oyul had lJ('cn obtained aud a pluu for use of t11e rl'lJl'O
g!'UlllOU fu;als hnd bec'Il ll)'('llared. 

III accor<lul1ee with ~rr. Scott's letter, the Delhll'tment obtaine(l the rlVIll'Oyul 
of both congrpssional 1l1111ropriatioJls sub('ommittpes umI forwarded to the 
DUke of ~lallagl'mpllt and I3uugpt (O~IB) a IJrnpOseu imvlementution plan 
for reyiew and tlVllroYI11. Your It!til'r of 1!'eurIlIlI'Y 2H, lU75, states tIme ()~rB is 
" ... unable to apl'l'O\'e your requeRt for l'ellrogl'llmillg." 'Vc presume this dis
H]llll'oYal rpjects the LI'lAA plan fot' URe of l'PllrogmnlC'u fundi{ for iJl)vlenll'u
'tution of the JuYcnile Justice Hnd Dplill(luency Pre\'entioll Apt. of 1074. 

Your letter points out that, at the tim(' of the 1!l7li Budg,'t UeYipw, " ... the 
Pl'('~idellt inuicut('<1 that lIP dill lwt wunt to Vt'oYid{' ftllHlill!!; to hllplelll('nt this 
nt'o'!:(ram"; howe"er, our understunding is thnt this position did not hal' tIw 
tiRe of funus which had nll'enlly lJPen DVPt'ol)l'iatec1, w11h'h was the object of 
til(' l'('llrograming rl'l]Ul'Ht, ] II ad(Htioll, Wl' arp llJmhle !o <ll'tl'l'miut' which pIe
IllPU!S of the progrnm plan ,,"pre jtH1g('d to hp t1l'fieipnt; 11l'lll'E', we are unable 

Mr. Gu:" E, l)m!:!ltEm;::n"G, to Ill'ppare a plan whielt would meet ,yitlt O:'llB allproval. 
t,q8i,~tnllt .1ttl)rllc]/ (1clIrral, In \'iew of the recent congres~i(tIlal allproyal of the reprograming, it is our 

i){'partllH'1It (if .Tmdicc.= juugment that the Departmlmt and ClUB nrc 1iI,ely to 11e ('mhnrrnssed by 
lrn.~lIfll!ltoll, n,c. , ., .. ;: to ,our Iptt<'r of Fehrnary: OlliB's rescission of its previous approval. 'I.'he Department, therefore, llrgently 

IlEAU )1R. PO~[:!>!ERt~"IX(.: ThIS l~ m rp"l~~~('l for' U1';(' of reprogrumt'u funCc reqU(':O:t~I;~~~~J~~u consiller this PI1tire llIatter and clarify O~lB's lJOsitiOll. 
1()7:i. rl'llup:o:ting .nPllro,nl of Jtll{' I~~A~l~ti~;r':Ul1 D('li~1I1ueI1('J Pre\'entiou .i' GLEX E. PO~\DIEUENIXG. 
for lllllllrull'ntatIon of tll£' • llyem e , , .fis8istant .LtttOI'Il!'Y Gcncl'aZ tor Administratioll. 
of 1H7"'. R' tl e Pre,:;ident iudi('ated that lit' e: 

.\.t the tim!' of ~ll{' 1976 ,nudget, .e~l~';nt ItlliS l~l'O!!l'Um, We nre. therefe,r· 
110t want to prond(> fundmg to nUl> l'l ......." 
mmhll' to appro,(' yonr l'l'llUest for r(>progranun,.,. 

~inN'rely. PAXL H. O'NEILL. 
DCPltty Director, 

)IAllC'H 18, 1975. 

I"A W l~XFOUCE~!E~T ASSISTAXCE ~\.n~fI"IS'fUATION, 
Or'tobcr 17, ill"!.}. 

To: Ricllllnl '\1'. ,Tela(>, Auministl'lltol' amI Cbarles R. 'York, Deputy Aclminis
tJ·ator. 

From: Frederick P. Nadel'. Acting Af;shltallt Administrator, Juycnile Justice 
an(l Ddillquency l'reyentioll. 

Suhj(>ct: Fiscal year 1976 buuget recommendations. 
Attached are lmuget nrnjpctioll~ for fif;cnl year 1976 amI an a~f;essment of 

the differential imnact of the four requestPlI levels of funding, It .~houhl b!' 
notl'd tlln t in order to be !;pecific about thc impact of the different lc\'Cls of 
fllnuing, a detailed plan for tll(> new Offi!'e of J"tlverlile J"tlStice and Delinquency 
Pl'l'\'elltion would be llece~sary. AI' the office 11!ls not yet been established, such 
a plan has not been <ll~\'elop(>u, anll ratber thall preemnt the planning llroce~s 
nece~!lal'Y, the differences statetl shoulcl he "iewed al> a best juclgmCllt at 
this time. 
, What follows is: (a) Intro{luctioll; (b) budget l'eCJlle~t by functional arcns 
at 41(>\,els: $40 million, $75 million, $100 million and $125 million; (c) p!'l'~on
),leI request in same motlel; «1) Statement I)f (lifferential impact in functiollul 
.areas i and (c) Statement of tliITereutial impact of total budget. 

L ;' 
I 
l,f 
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.A. lNTRODUOTION 

The Juvenile Justice anll Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974 represents 
congressional efforts to develop a comprehensive, coordinated approach to 
the problems oe juvenile delinquency in the United States. This legislation< is 
based on tll(!! recognition by Congress of the magnitude of the delinquency 
problem, iUllclequate and unjust services for juveniles, the llE)ed for delin
quency prevtlution efforts, the absence of sufficient technical expertise or 
adequate resources to deal comprehensively with the delinquency problem in 
States and local communities, and the need for lJ'ederal direction, coordina
tion, resources and leadership to meet the crisis of delinquency. 

Through the Office of .Tuvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention, Con
gress has given LEAA the responsibility of providing the resources, leader
ship and coordination necessary to carry out the intent of the legislation. 
The major purposes of the act are to develop, implement, <and conduct effec
tive methods and programs to prevent and reduce juveI1il~ delinquency; 
divert juveniles from the traditional juvenile justice system and provide al
ternatives to institutionalization; improve the quality of jm:'enile justice in 
the United States; increase the capacity of State and local gOl'ernments and 
public and privute agencies to conduct effective juvenile justice and delin
quency preventiDn and rehabllitation programs; find to provide research, 
evaluation and training services in the field of juvenile delinquency prevention. 

For the first time the ll'ederal juvenile delinquency effort is concentrated 
in a single agency. Yet the responsibilities mandated to LEU extend beyond 
itself to all other Federal agencies involved in the juvenile delinquency area, 
to the States, and to local communities, and encompass all aspects of the 
problem. It is a compreMnsive mandate to which LEU is attempting to 
respond. 

B. 1976 BUDGET REQUEST-OFFICE OF JUVENILE JUSTICE MID DELINQUENCY PREVENTION 

(In Millions] 

$75 ~100 

2.5 3 
1 1.75 

18.75 25 
2.25 3 

40 53 
1 1 
7.5 9.75 
1.5 3 
.5 .5 
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D. DIFFEIlENTIAL IMPAC'l' ny FUNCTIONAL An"-A 

Administration: Administrution support incretlses uCcording to the umount 
of fuuding fit project leyels und subsequent increuses in stuffing. 
Ooncentration of Federal effort 

TIle impetus behind the development of this uct emerged from u luck of 
concentrated l!'ederul effort ill the area of juvenile justice. '1'he fict emphusizl'l'l 
the need for one focul point within the l!'l'deral GoYcrllment responsible for 
cool'dinating all aSIJects of juvenile justice anll dclinquency prevention, Thus, 
the administrator of IJDAA, thrOugh the Office of JuYellile Justice und De
lillq1l(>ncy PreYelltion, is responsihle fo~' the development of overall policy, 
objectiYcs aull prioriU(>s for ull Federal juYenilc llelinquency programs unll 
actiYities; advIsing thc Presilleut about juvenile justice; aSSisting operating 
agencies with the developnH'nt and promulgation of gni<lelines, regulntions, 
etc.; anll the development of annual reports and an unllual plan fOr ull 
jU\'cnile delinquency pl'ograms. To assist in the accomplislul1ent of thc legls
lath'e mandutes, Congress 11US provided, in ad(Ution to the Oflice of .Juvenile 
.Justiee und Delinquency Prevention, for the establiShment of a Coorllillating 
Council on Jm'cnilc .JusticC' and DE'linqneney Pl'eYentiOll, anll n National All
Yisory Committee for JU\'enile .Tustiee amI Delin!luelH.'y l'reyentiun. 

840 Jlill£ol~ 

1'he necessary annual reports wouIll be deyeloped. This level, howevpr, 
would lack the depth that is implied by the a<:t in l!'cderal plan cIeYelopmcnt. 

$73 ..:llilliol~ 

1'he criticul questions of definition (juyenile cIelinquency, preYention, di
version) could he udc1ressed in depth. 

8100 ancl 81B5 jHlUQn 

This level woulc1 allow for the true assessment of current pOlicies, regula
tions and procedures of differcnt 1!'ederal progrums. It cculd then IlJoye 
towarcIs the development of Common gUidelines as well as coordinated progl'amutic efforts. 

Special cmplw8is ana treatmcnt grants 

The uct provides that not less than 25 pel' centum or mOre than 50 pel' 
centum of the funds app~'oprjated cach year shall be available for speciul 
emllha~is prevention and treatment programs. Thus, it is clear through 'loth 
tht, title of this section, "Special EmphaSis", and thc magnitude of the fund
ing manclated, Congressintpnds this to be a significant effort. To reverse 
tHD trend of ever-increasing juvellile delinquency, the act stresses the need 
for new and innovative programs with specific emphasis on the deYelopmE'nt 
of llew approaclle~, te.;lJniques and metllolls for juvenile delinquency pro
grams; the need to develop and maintain community-based alternatiyes; the 
deYc>lopment and implementation of llJodel programs to l;:eep childrcn in school. 
Programs funcled under this :::eetion ·are designe<l to serve as models which 
ean be utilized or replicated to l'educe juvenile crime and delinquency. 

$40 ilHllioJ1, 

.At this Jevel of funcllng a program of national scope in the six Ilrl'as Sl't 
out in the law would be imllrohable if not impossible; new techniques; com
l\lunity based alternatives; diyersion; upgrading serYice deliyery; standal'd~ 
adoption; and model schOol .Ilrogl'ams. Although Sllfe Streets Funds can anrl 
will be u!lcd for !lome of tllel)e objcctives, tllis level would prm'We fo~' limHed model progrUlll1l11ng. 

0$75 to $125 Million 

At thc 11igher levels of funding there is tIle possibility of affecting a de
crease in one or morc aspects of the delinqucncy problems. For exam pIc, a 
combination of standards, pOlicy, State cooperation imd infusion of substantial 
fUllds could realistically impa(·t the juvenile eOl'l'ections SCl'n('. '1'his is also 

. true for each of the ahoye mentioned areas set out in the Ia w. 

fi . I 
! 
i 
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Tcohnical assistance . . a comprehensive effort to develop, 
1'lJe National Institute. ':'111 ~ngnge ,lll' proven effective techniques anll 

conduct und provide tram~ng III ~h.e .atest assist State and local ag~n-
methods and develop techlllcal t:a!lllng :ea~ns to revellting and treating 

j~le:eINlle t(t~i:~l~:~~~.~~~;cl~fprt~~;~:; '~:l~~~~m:e;?e~r:~~lsl1~r::~~~eari~a~~~o~~ 
\Yorle wItl1 juvemles amI Juvemlc offende:s ;n~ ~nile delinquency. 
neeted with tile prevention und treatmen 0 JUY 

$40 M-ilUon 

, 1 for basic <>ffnrti; in assisting some. Sbltes ~'ith lll~~~u~~ fI~e~~Y juvenile ;justice plan, this accompllshed nlll1uly 
use of cOl~tractors. 

815 JlIillion 

the deyelop
through the 

. if·t of State plall development and ,Yould allow for a com
p

rehenlSlvte. e °oIf clear and consistent guidelineR. t· feellbacl- to the e"a ua lOll, . h' . 0 
COll muous' 'be nr'o"ided to grantees and suhgrantees III t eu PI' _ .\.S'lista.lce could also L" 

grllm c1evelopment. 8100 to .'i!125 Million 

"""otll(1 ullow for T.A. ill new approaches and adYancec1. techniques m~~-
11 outcoille would incluc1e model programs and fOI-dated by the bill. Expected , 

mula for their establishmcnt. 

A8sistancc to Sta·tes ..' . . • Federalism affords the opportunity 
Allbel'ence ~Ot the l1IlntCllf)letsll oflJllii-e~f appropriated fUllcIs to the States, to throll"ll the (lIs IUl'SemCn 0 e " .. , 

IJrOm;te a national.effort to~ard c~mt~l~n ~~~~cV~'~~~ile justice legislation, t~e 
In order to tal,e udyan agel o. e State pian placinO' an additional stram States mnst dcyelop a compre lenSlV . . ' " 

Dn thc SPA's administrative amI planl1lng resources. 

$40 .JIilli01~ 

. 1 d' t this level would have to devote the States electing to become 111VO ye ,1 • 'emel few of the objctiyes set out 
hulk of their limited new resoU1:ces to ex,tr y. Community based programs 
in the law., The pr?gra~n ?r~as .111Y~1~:~h~~~~:~~f fumilies; diversion through 
M ultel'llutives to lIl~arc?Ifibon, ~tIe'''e dru~ and alcohol abuse prograp-IS; 
coorclinution of serYlees, compre l,ensl Yt . on a~d parole' youth and outreach 
e(lucationul progr:uns; (expaU(l?db 1:g~a s~b"'i~lies to .~edrease institlltionalizu
lll'ograms; incenhyC's e.g., .p.~o a ~ . e und discourage secure fucility usage; 
tiOll, increase 110nSCC111'e. ~IlCl 1 Y liS g., of status offenders' separation of 
deyelop research CUP:rbl~ty; ~:p~r:tl«~lld rep~l'ting the salll~) of fucilities; 
uc1ult, juyeni~e detenhOltl, lllflll for:~Plo;~es affected by such problems; fiscal 
fair amI eqll1table trea men .0. . . State lUll 
control; and plallnin~ und a~m:~~~t~~~,l~~l g: appro~;iation would place, poten-

1'he amount pel' State u IS.. tl SP\"s The reclirectiotl of Safe 
tinIly, higher bU1'd~n thfil: opportu~ltY 1 ~n t l~'lc1d:eSS' ~naDY of these specific 
RtrC't'ts "~ct j1lYelllle c1eh;~qUt etnlc

y 'n~~~~iye 0 for change is greatly reduced at i' H"S WIll help greatly, uU Ie I 
leyel. 

$75 to $.125 lllilUO!~ 

. tt ortullity to promote chunge is pro-At the higher levels oJ; ~un~lll1g e;'a~fP important in areas mandated by 
llortionately increused. ~lllS ~s d e~p. ~e ~tlltUS offender, comprehensiYe 111an
the law such as separl1.ilOll· a. O'.e ~~n ~ulllbers of States willing to becomc lliu/!, t'tc., and woultl lIlsure ",rea l' 
j Ilyol ycd. 

11lfol'lnation Function . t.t t to carrv out its responsibilities 
1!'unds a,e required to permlt th~ :~lSe 1 f~l: tM collection, prepar41tion, llub

to serve. us a clearinghouse fl~d f pro~t~oll re"arclil1g 31lYenile delinquellcy, tl!(' 
licntion, und dissemil1lition 0 . 1~1 orm. I eduC~tionUl ilI'O"'l'ams, stutistics, und ayailability of l'l'sotn'ces .. trfilllln~ all( ." 
other pertinent da tu und mf01l11utIoll . 
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$40 Million 

Would allow limited new fUnds and the Instiblte would rely heavily On 
th~ current capabilities of the National Criminal Justice Reference Service 
[~dC,Tl~.S] ~nd G~ants l\Ianagement Inforlllation System [Gl\fIS] to collect 
an dissemmate lllformation to practitioners and decisionmakers, 

$75 to $100 Million 

G~iiSUl~ allow. the In~titute to strengthen its relationship with NCJRS and 
• ,lmpr?Vmg theIl' capabilities in the jUvenile delinquency area and 

~o~centrat~ Its e?,orts .to . synthesize knowledge in specific areas of ju~enile 
(e Ilqnencs, on key prIOrIty areas chosen by the Office such as communit 
based alternatives to incarceration and detentiOn, diversion, and prevention. y-

1125 Million 

. Would al~o,: tl.lI;~ Institute to begin to incorporate a full-information clear
mgllOUS~ w~th,m ItS. strt:ctUl'I?, intensify efforts to develop publications which 
~ynt~leSIZt ~nformation m .aJ~ areas of juvenile delinquency prevention and 
rea men .-lllstead of It IllUlted number of priority areas-and beO'in the 
~eye~opmeut of mor~ effective technology trnnsfer progra~s <reared" at (le-
hvermg more usable mformation to clients. ' <> 

Reseal'olL, aer,!onstra'l-ion (l1/eZ evaluation 

FU~ds nre required to permit the Institute to conduct encourage ancl 
coordI~llte reSEarch and evalug.tion into any aspect of juv~ni1~ delinqu'ency' 
encou~age the development and demonstration projects in new innovatiY~ 
te~hmques and .methods to. prevent and treat juvenile delinquen'cy; provide 
i~r ;hiI evaluatIOn of all Juvenile delillqUIlCy programs assisted under title 

o Ie act and any other Federal, State, or local juvenile delinquenc 1'0 
~l'~m, ~lPQn re(:It~est of the Aclministrator of LIMA; prepare necessary sk~e; 
jor th~ preventIOn and treatment of juvenile delinquency· and di~seminat" ibe. r~~u.lJS ~f eYalua.tions, research, demonstrations, ancl ot~er perth;ent d~t~ 
t~ lIlt IVI ua s: agenCIeS, .and organizations concerned ~ith the pravention Rncl 
rea ment of Juvenile delinquency. 

$40 Million 

. Wo~1c1 all?w the Institute to conduct minimally requirea special studies on 
~~lvemle deh~quency pl:evention and treatment, ana support built-in evalua-
10IlS of .specml emphasIS programs as mandated by the act There would not 

bet sUfficlfn\.fundS for inaepenclent evaluations of all special emphasis proj
ec s, e;a u~ IOns ?f othe~ Federal agencies' juvenile delinquenc 1'0 rams 
demonstratIOns of lllIlovahve techniqUes, or basic research. y p g , 
. As t~e total budget for the Office increases, tlIe Institute will need to devote
lllcreasmg funds to evaluation of special emphasis programs. 

$75 Million 

At th!S level, the Institute could support built-in evaluations of all special 

teml.Phtlasls gr~nts, althO:lgh not all projects assisted under this act and uncler-
a ,e Ie speCIal Ill'evenhon ana treatment studies. ' 

$100 Uillion 

.A~ this level of funding the Il'stitute could undertake independent experi 
men a evaluations of the special emphasis programs-at aIlProxim~teI '>0: 
percent o~ tot,,,} proje~t costs-und conduct the speCial prev~ntion and t~e;t
f~~tfstudSlteSt' The Institute coulcl also begin the development of evalUation crl-
elm or a e and local programs funded under the act. 

$125 illillion 

~t t~iS level of funcling, the Institute could conduct the spe<'ial emphasis 
eva ua :ons and speCial studies, and commence programs of b~sic research 
evaluatIOn of It limited number of bthel' Federal J'uvenl'le d l' , grams as renuest d 1 tl A " e lllquellcy pro-

" '.I. e.):I' Ie .ndmllllstrat?r, and Support demonstration efforts 
of ad\anced techmques for the preventIOn and treatment of juvenile delinquency. 

i: Ii J 
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Traint'ng 
The Institute received a tremendous legislative munaate to unaertal;:e a 

comprehensive effort to develop, conauct, and provide training for persons 
now working with or preparing to work with juvenile aml juvenile offenders. 
This mandate includes responsibilities to develop, conduct, and provide for 
seminars, workshops, and training programs in the most effective tI;:chniques 
and methods of prevention, control, amI treatment of juvenile delinquency 
for persons engaged in the juvenile justice system; and to develop technical 
training teams to assist State and locnl agencies in the development of train
ing programs for preventing and tr:eating juvenile delinquency. The legisla
tion speciilcally requires that a training program be established within the 
Institute and further mandates the In!?titute to design a curriculum respon
sive to training requirements mentioned above. 

$40 to $75 Million 

Would allow the Institute to fulfill the minimal requirement of the man
date to deveiop a curriculum for the national training program within the 
National Institute, obtain Administrator approval for the curriculum and 
enrolles, and develop and conauct a series of seminars, workshops, and 
training prograIlls on the most effective techniques and methods at this level. 
Institute training would focus on the problem of providing alternatives to 
incarceration, diversion, and prevention prograIllfl-including law enforcement 
officers, probation officers, juvenile court personnel et cetera-und similarly 
expand the areas of field team assistance. 

Stanaaras 

$40 to $1.25 Mmior~ 

The standards responsibility is an essential part of the entire program and 
would be conducted ut the same level of f1U1ding regardless of the change 
in overall program funds. Several standards projects in the juvenile delin
quency area are currently underway; there would be synthesizecl as a bast 
for developing recommcndell standardS for Ifede.ral, State, and local levels. 

E. DlFFERE:"i"rI.AL HIPACT OF TOTAL BUDGET 

In addition to the imnlications in each of the functional areas for the 
different .evels of funding, there are certain further implicati.ons for what
ever total doUar amount we request. 

One: HEW was roundly critizcd in its effort in juvenile delinquency be
cause of its lack of initiative in funding' requests to Congress. It will be
less of a prohlem for LEAA this year-and perhaps for some time to come
because of the economic scene and the Presidential action in this area. 

In spite of this, alicl because the economic situation compQ\U1ds the de
linquency problems, LEAA will run a high risk of receiving the same type of 
criticism by not asking for the full authorizations. 

Two: Some States will be reluctant to participate at all if the funding 
incentive is not great enough. 

I also suspect that there will be substantial pressure from the States for 
full fum ling. 

Three ~ The problem of juvenile delinqucncy. in addition to what we will 
be able· to accomplish with Safe Streets Act Funds and by coordinating 
Federal efforts, is of a perceived and real magnitude great enough to warrant 
the highest levol of funding. To do otherwise will put us in the position of 
having the responsibility without the resources. 

Enclosures. 

To: See distribution. 

l\IE1£ORANDU]'[ 

LAW ENFORCEUENT ASSISTANCE ADMINISTRATION, 
February 5, 1975. 

From: Deputy Administrator for Administration. 
Subject: Determination of fiscal year 1972 level of effort in juvenile justice. 

1. In ordel' Lo provide an accurate description of what our responsibilities 
are under section 261 (b)-UIn addition to the funds appropriated under this 

i· 
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spction, the administration shall maintain from othcr law enforcement as
Ristance aclministration appropriations other than the approprio.tions for 
administration, at least the same level of finanCial" assistance for juvenile de
linquency programs assisted by the Law Enforcement Assistance Adminis
tration during fiscal year 1972."-1 am establishing an ad hoc committee to 
be made up of representatives of the followiug offices: Office of the Adminis
tration-Charles "Work (Ohairman); Office of the Comptroller-Robert Goffus 
(Vice ClJairman); JJDP ~'ask Group-Frederick Nacler j Office of General 
Counsel-Thomas ltIadden j Office of Regional Operations-,Joseph Nardoza j 
Office of National Priority programs-Paul Haynes j National Ipstitute
Gerald Caplan j and Office of Planning anc1 i\Iallagement-James Gregg. 

2. Your tas1r is to (a) establish criteria by which Juvenile Delinquency 
programs can be ic1entifiec1; .anc1 (b) apply that criteria to all fiscal year 1972 
LEAA expenditures and obligations in order to determine the LEAA level of 
effort for that fiscal year in .JuY'enile Delinquency. 

3. Efforts should be made to identify the fund type, program categories 
aud totals for individual states as well as an aggregate. DF sl10uld be treated Similarly. 

'1. The first meeting will be held on Monday, February 10 at 11 o'clock. 
OHARLES R. ·WOIlK, 

DC1)uty Administrator tOI' Administration. 

APRIL 8, 1975. ~'o: Regional administrators. 
Thru: .Joseph A. Nardoza, Acting ASSistant Administrator, Office of 

Regional Operations. 
From: Robert C. Goffus, Comptroller. 
SUbject: Determinlltion of fiscal year 1072 level of effort in juvenile justice. 

nIl'. Velde has requested this office to prepare all accurate repo~·t 011 the 
amount of fiscal year 1972 block grant funds dedicated to juvenile justice 
delinquency effort!!. As of March 31, 1975 the G:urrs reveals that about 90 
percent of the moneys allocated to the SPAs for fiscul year 1972 has been 
awarded and reported to Gl\IIS. To determine the precise level of effol't 
dedicated to juvenile justice/delinquency we need your assistance in con
tacting the SPAs and obtaining from them the total amount of awards for 
jUvenile justice/delinquency that was made from the fiscal year 1972 block 
(Part C and Part E) allocations. In determining wl1ether or not a grunt 
award was made for juvenile justice/delinquency efforts, the following defi
l1ition from the Juvenile Delinquency Act should be used "the term jUvenile 
delinquency means any program or activity related to juvenile delinquency 
prevention, control, diversion, treatment, rehabilitation, planning, education, 
training, and research, including drug and alcohol abuse programs j the im
proYement of the juvenile justice systell}; and any program or activity for 
neglected, abandoned, or dependent youth and other youth in danger of be
coming delinquent". 

For those awards that support juvenile justice and non-jUvenile justice 
activities, the SPA. should use its best efforts in prorating that portion of 
the award it believes is dedicated to juvenile justice activities. 

~'he following sPas need not be contacterl because this information hnR 
heen supplied by them: Maryland, WisconSin, Puerto Rico, IllinOiS, New 
York, California, Alabama and Florida. 

Information should be telecopied to Arthur Curry, Office of the ComptrOller, 
011 or before close of business April 17, 1975, using the following format: 

State 
Amount of Individual grants awarded for Juvenile justice 

Part C Part E Total 

i, 
11 
i.i 
; ! 

i ( 
\ l 

U 

n 
; ~ 

I 
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L\w ENFORCEMENT ASSIS1'AXCE AD~[JXISTR~'1'JOX ... _ 
' Apnllu, 19tiJ. 

~' . Arthur Curry Office of the Comptroller. . . )RO 
r,f: O'h' Joseph ~\. Nardoza, Acting Assis.tapt Ac1nlHnsh:ator, ( . 
I 1I0U",. K C lbell Regional Admllllstrator, Reglon I, Boston. 
~~Gre~t ~~~~~l ~'earafJ72 level of effort ill juvenile jUlltice within the New Eng-

land S ta tes. d ( -t C and 
• 11' re uest the amQunts offiscnl year 19T2lJlock gran~ fun fl, l1~~ " , E)p~~cfi~~ted ~o ju'"enile justice/delinquency etIorts are llrovldea b(]m\ . 

State 

TABLE I-AMOUNT OF INDIVIDUAL GRANTS, AWARDED FOR JUVENILEJUSTICE 

(Fiscal year 1972 subgrant awards as of Dec. 31, 1974J 

Part C Part E 

$1,776,112 connecticuL ---- ------------------- --- ---- -- --------- 205, 939 $107, OO~ 

550,000 
88,942 
36,824 

Total 

~1, 833,112 
205,939 

2,224,429 
337,727 
352,980 

59,835 136,916 

842,601 5,201,103 

~;~gf~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I, iii; m 
VermonL ____________________________________________ . ___ ~77~, 0::8::1 _____ ~_::_--__;_;;;::~;:; 

Region I totals__________________________________ 4,395,502 

In certain ~ases portions o~ awa:d~~!y:r~e:~;~~~f:~ ;~~jee~f~:e~~Se~~~~a,;~! 
tOn t(lleletJO·U~~~~gec~ll~~f:,~;n~fa~v~~~l~. Howeyer, given the very brodacl det~nititOels~ of 
lll" a' I 19-4 t there may be some 1m er-es Ima . 
juvenile de~inql!e!ICY ~e!earc~fn~ \~es~ fi~~~es should be directed toward Dayid S. ]j'urthel' luqlUl'leS r" . b. ., '? • 
Graves, juvenile justice speCIalIst, of tlns office. 

r "\W EX~'OIlCIU[ENT ,ASSIS'l'AXCE ~\D:l.UNIS'l'Il:'-'rIOX, "'_ 
,- Apnl1.1, 19tiJ. 

To' Robert C. Goffus, Comptroller. . . . 
'l'll;ouo-ll' Joseph A. Nnrdoza, Acting Assistant .Adnll1l1stl'atol'. 
,; " J' 1 Tesler t\.ctinO'ReO'ionall.\dministratOl·. , . 
J! ro~ : l~ est .' t-on of 11s;al year 1972 level of eft;ort in juvenile Justice. 
sU~Ject: e ernllnaeslt of API'I'1 S l'9-I'u- the following' information is provided : ~'s per your requ " ~ 

AMOUNT OF INDIVIDUAL GRANTS AWARDED FOR JUVENILE JUSTICE 

.--~------------
State !'art C Part E 

¥2, 117,161 _________________ _ 
117 200 $15, 000 

7 710' 000 142,000 
I; 064; 640 161,085 

Total 

$2,117,161 
132,200 

7,852, 000 
1,225,725 

L \.W EXFOllCElI[EX'l' ASSIS1'ANCE ADMINIS'l'R~\'rIOX, _ 
' Api'll, 1"1, 197iJ. 

'1.'0' Arthur Curry Office of Comptroller. 
l!'L'~m: Cornelius -ii, Cooper, Relfional. Ad.min,istrator. 
l:lubject: 1972 Ieyel of efforts in Juyelllie JustIce. . . ' 

t "'18 1"~:-' request relative to the subJect matter, "e sulJmlt Pursuant 0 your ~l.pn , u IU , 
tIle iollo"illg : 

AMOUNT OF INDIVIDUAL GRANTS AWARDED FOR JUVENILE JUST.lCE 

State 

~~~~fl~~a_n!~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: District of Columbia ________________________________ • __ 

~~~\nt1rgiOiii:::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::: Delaware _______________________________ , ____ • ~ ______ _ 

Part C 

$4,837,118 
2,206, 000 

324,693 
2, 938, 395.53 

629,702.48 
319,724. 00 

Parl E 

$46,085. 
383, 000 
35,165 

o 
65, 000 

Total 

$4,833,203 
2,589, 000 

359,856 
2, 938, 395. 53 

629,702.48 
384,724 
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REGION IV. ATLANTA 

Parte 

$940,095 
1.225.023 

599.180 
1.175.821 
1,561,174 
1.081.171 
1.088.677 
1.608.386 

Part E 

o 
o 

$102.404 
237.265 
157.350 
228.826 

1.364.194 
2.838.914 

Total 

$3.10,095 
1.225.023 

701.581 
1.413.0S6 
1.718.524 
1.309.997 
2.452,871 
4,447,300 

LA.'" ENEOllCE1>[ENT ASSIS1'.ANCD ADMINISTRATION, 

To: Robert C. Goffus Comptroller April 15, 1975. 
TlJ 0 h J A ' . Fr~~I~.J iI~ePh . Nardoz~,Acting Assistant Administratl)r ORO 
Subje~t: 'Det:;~~~1fo~ ~eli~OC~~ly!adrmli9n!'I~trleatolr, Rf egffiOnty, ~l;icago: P _ ve 0 e or 111 Juvenile j st· 

ursuant to the above request, the followlng information is provide~: Ice. 

State Part C . Part E Total 

$4.491.060 $854.073 $5,345.133 
2.639.343 216.142 2,855.485 
2,923,585 370,732 3,294,317 
2,391.684 1,466,867 3,858.531 

~~~~;;soia- ---------. ----------.----- -----------------
I ndi -- ... -- .. ----- .. ---- -- -- -------- .. ----- .... -------

692,205 692,205 

13,137.877 2,907,814 16,045,691 

~~~~~~b~6~::::=::=:::::::==::::::::::::::=::::=::::: 
Total __________________________________________ ---;;--;;;-;;:;:--~-::::-::----~~::: 

~f~~1~~~~-:==:::::::::::::::::::::-------------------~=:f=;;~~==~~~~;,==~~~~ 2,403,697 59,597 2.463,294 
1,566.040 659.904 2,225,944 .... -------- .. - ... _----

To: } • .J.'tl~ur C~rry, Ol?ce of the Comptroller. April 17, 19"/5. 
~hrOUgh. Actmg ASSistant Administrator ORO 
',ro~: Re~onal Administrator, Dallas.' . 

SubJect: Fiscal year 1972 level of effort in juvenile justice. 

AMOUNT OF INDIVIDUAL GRANTS AWARDED FOR JUVENILE JUSTICE 

State Part C 

$779,644 
845.384 

Part E 

$40,000 
400.000 

<I) 
0 

Total 

$819,644 
1,245,384 

<I> 
1,200,277 

449.924 3,554.908 

(1) 
1,200.277 
3.104.984 

---~~-;;;---~--=:~~ 
I Data not available until Apr. 18, 1975. 

To: Arthur Curry. Office of the Comptl:' Her April 18, 1!J75, 
~hrOUgh: Acting Assistant Administrator ClRO 
'ro~: Reg!onal Administrator, Dallas.' . 

SubJect: Fiscal year 1972 level of effort in juvenile justice. 

AMOUNT OF INDIVIDUAL GRANTS AWARDED FOR JUVENILE JUSTICE 

State Part C Part E Total 

"Ii ew Medeo __ • ______ • ___________________ ._. ___ • _. ___ • $451,015 $10.853 $461,858 

Please add this information to our previous message of lIIarch 1'" 197:-I, v. 

n . I 
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LAW ENEOllCEMENT AssIsl'Al\CE AOllIINISTllATIO:::-r, 
Apl'n 17, 19"/5. 

To : Robert C. Goffus, Comptroller. 
Attention: Art Curry, Policy, Procedures aud Systems Diyision. 
Through: Joseph A. Nardoza, Acting ASSistant Administrator, ORO. 
From: Mary in lJ'. Runa, Regional Administrator, Kansas City Regional Office. 
Subject: Determination of fiscal year 1072 level of effort in juvenile delinquency. 

AMOUN1 OF INDIVIDUAL GRANTC AWARDED FOR JUVENILE JUSTICE 

state 

Iowa _ - -' -' --.-.---' .-------. -- ---- --- - -- - ----' - --'--
~~~;;~i[~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Nebraska ____ c _____________ ---------_. --- --- -- _.-----

Part C 

$785.360 
920,060 

1,877.324 
713,719 

Part E 

o 
$316,530 
543.467 
46,592 

Total 

1 $785. 360 
1.236.590 
2.420.791 

760,371 

I The $785.360 figure includes $131,271 that was spent for juvenile drug abuse education. This type of funding Is noW 
provided by the Iowa Drug Abuse Authority and will no longer be funded by the Iowa Crime Commission. I feel that the 
.$131,271 could legitimately be deducted from the P85.360 to arrive at a proper base figure. 

April 16, 1975. 

~l'o: Mr. Robert C. Goffus, Comptroller. 
Attention : ~Ir. Arthur Curry, Office of thE' Comptroller. 
Throngh: Joseph A. Nal'doza, Acting Assistant Administrator, Office of Regional 

Operations. ]'rom: Joseph J./. Mulvey, Regional Administrator, Region YIII-Denver. 
Subject: lJ'iscul ycar 197:llevel of effort in juvenile justice. 

Amount of individual grants awarded for juvenile justice: 

PartC Part E Total 
state 

Colorado _____________ • ____________ • __ ._______________ $855,964 $306,735 $1,162,699 
Utah __ • _____ • ____ .. ____ •• ___ ._._._. __ •• _____ ••• _____ • 400,386 120,671 521.057 
North Dakota_. ____ • _____ • __ .. -- .... --.---.---- •• ----- 157.323 53,824 211.147 South Dakota ________ • _______ • _____ • _____ • ________ .___ 185,071 77.971 263,042 
Montana ________________________ .. ______ .. ___________ 225,676 38,027 263,883 
Wyoming __________________________________________ • ______ 1_4_7._5_68 ____ ......:3,_3_43 _____ 15_0;"..9_11 

TotaL ___________________ •• ___ .________________ 1.971,988 600.751 2.572.739 

LA. w E:::-rE'ORCEME1\'l' ASSISTANCE .A.D>\II~~STRA.l·ION, 
Bu,I'Ullgame, OaUf·, AllriL14, 1975. 

Reply to attention of: Frank A. lIIaes, Arizona State Representative, 
Subject: Determination of fiscal year 197:! level of effort in juvenile justice. 

To: Robert C. Goffus, Comptroller. 
.Attention; Arthur Curry, Office of the Comptroller, OC. 
Through: Joseph A. Xarcloza, Acting ASSistant Administrntor, Office of Regional 

Operations, ORO. 
Per your request of April 8, 1975. the SPA's in region IX were queried with 

respect to the amOlmt of fiscal year 1972 block grant funds dedicated to juvenile 
justice delinquency efforts with the following information being submitted by 

them: 
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AMOUNT OF INDIVIDUAL GRANTS AWARDED FOR JUVENILE JUSTICE 

State 

~ ~~:9:::::::: :::::::: :::: :::: :::::::: :::::::: ::::::: 
~~e;,i:.a.~ ~~~~~::: :::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Cali fornia •...•..•••• _ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

1 Information requested will be forwarded upon receipt. 

Part C 

$556,174 
455,344 
68,389 
6,031 
(1) 

7,376,206 

If we ~'an be of uny further aflsistance, please ad rise llS, 

Part E 

$254,286 
o 

29,204 
o 

(I) 
2,807,862 

Total 

$810,460 
455,344 
97,593 
6,031 

(1) 
10, 184,068 

:U, '.rll01LAS CLARK, 
Regional Aclminisil'alrJl'. 

.A.pril1G, 197{), 
From: BemaI'd G. iVinckosld, Regional Admiuistrator, Seattle. 
1.'0 : Robert Gofl'us, Comptroller. 
'l'hrough : Joseph A. Nardoza, Acting Assistant Administrator, ORO. 
SuiJj('Ct: Determination of fiscal year 1972 len~l, in juvenile jnstiee. 

'.rlie following is in resvonfle to, your ~\.pril 8, 1975, meflsage with the same sub
ject a" .,boye: 

AMOIJNT OF INDIVIDUAL GRANTS AWARDED FOR JUVENILE JUSTICE 

Slate Part C Part E Total 

$71.000 $198,381. 32 
97,344 286,271. 00 

133,407 882,345.00 
275,000 1, 516, 000. 00 

582,751 2,882,997.32 

LAW EXFOnCE~[EXT .iSSlSTAXCE AD~IIxlsTnNrIOX. 
" , Apl'il 21, 197'3, 
10: Charles R. 'VOrk, Dpputy Administrator for Administration. 
From: Robert C. Goffus, Comptroller. 
Subject: Dptermination of iii:lcal year J972 lerel of effort in jUY('nile justice. 
. I:r: response to ~Tour request, I alll enc1or,;ing a summation, by State, of jUYl'llile 
~ustlce a wards from the fiscal year 1972 appropriations. This data is present(l(l 
III two columns: 

Column .1.-1.'11e amount of awards, by State, in this eolumll were I'xtracted 
from the G:\IIS data base as of Allril14, 10m. The total block c1011ar figure rep!'I" 
sents 93 percent of the total dollar awards mac1e by the SPA':; and 100 percent of 
tho awarc1s made by LIDAA. 

C'o~lImn B.-1.'he ~mount of awards, by StatE', in this column was ohtninl'c1 
hy dll'~ct contact WIth the SPA's. Each SPA was contaetecl anc1 requested to 
<1etpl'lllll1C' the total amount of awards for 1972 juvenlie justice/delinquency that 
"·~ts. malle from the fiscal year 1972 block (parts C anc1 E) alloeatiollt'. In 'deter
Hunmg whether or no~ a grant awarc1 was mac1e for 1972 juvenile justice/delin
<[uenry DurpoEes, SPA s were provided with the definition of juvenile delinqueney 
~s .SP~cifi~ll. i.n t~e Ju"en~le D~lin<;Iue~cy Ac~. ?J'?r those awards that sUPlJorte~l 
Jm ~~llle Justl~e <~11(1 ~lOn.1~yelllle JnstI~e actIntlCS, SP :"'s were advisec1 to use 
the~r bes~ e.n:0rt~ III prop~~ng that portIOn of the awarc1 It believed was dedieatec1 
to Juyclllie JUStIC~ aeflnbes. The total dollar amount represents the amounts 
l'e11orted by each SPA plus 100 percent of the (l\yards made by LEAA as elassified 
by mns. 
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state A B State A B 

Alabama •••••• _ •••••• _ -•• $1,088,677 $1,364,194 New Jersey •••••••••••••• $4,169,970 ~2! 117, 161 
Alaska_ •• " ••••••••••• _._ 169,292 198,381 New Mexico •••••••••••••• 474,892 474,892 
Arkansas._ ••. _ ••• __ ••••• 901, 186 819,644 New York •• _ •• _._ •• _._ ••• 10, 144,372 7,852,000 
Arizona •••••••• _ •••. _ .••• 803,570 810,460 North Carolina ___ •• _ •.••• 1,974,844 1,413,086 
Californla._._ ••••••••••.• 7,057,249 10,184,068 North Dakota •••••••• _ •••• 162,803 211, 141 
colorado .••• '_'_"""'" 815,889 1,162,699 Ohio •••••••.••••••• ,._" 5,449,925 5,345,lal 
Connecticut. •• _ ••••• _ •• ,. 1,538,077 1,883,112 Oklahoma •• _ ••••• _ •• _. __ 588,110 1,200,277 
Delaware. _ •• '" •••••••• _ 309,122 384,724 Oregon ••••.••.•••• _ ••••• 701,941 882,345 
District of Columbia ••••• __ 564,378 359,856 Pennsylvania ••••• _ ••••••• 4,216,892 4,883,203 
Florida .•••••••• _._ •••••• 1,608,386 2,838,914 Puerto Rico ••• _. __ ••••••• 822,400 1,225, i25 
Georgia •• _ ••••• _ ••••••••• 1,747,730 940,095 Rhode Island •••••••••• __ • 298,202 352,580 
Guam ••• _ ••••• _ ••• __ •••• 111,955 1111,955 Samoa •••••.••••••••••••• 

567,3b6 
6,031 

Hawaii •• - ._ •• __ •••••••• _ 542,951 455,344 South Carolina •••••••••••• 701,584 
Idaho _ ,_ •• ,,:,_., ••••• __ 136,661 286,381 South Dakota •••••••••• _ •• 208,729 263,042 
Illinois. _ ••• , ••••.••••••• 2,529,453 2,225,944 Tennessee •••••• _ •••••••• 1,589,721 1,225,023 
I ndiana •••• _ ••••••••••• _. 1,969,778 3,294,317 Texas._ •• _._ •••••••••••• 3,565,134 3,554,908 
lowa_. __ ••• _ ••••• _._ •••• 515,101 654,089 Utah._ •••• _ ••• __ •••••••• 540,896 521,057 
Kansas •••••••••• , ••• _"_ 1,326,991 1,236,590 Vermont ••• _ ••••••••••••• 126,785 136,916 
Kentucky ._ ••••••••••••• , 1,663,946 1,718,524 V!rg!n.lslands_. __ •••• __ •• 159,800 132,200 
Louisiana. _ •• _ •••• _ .••• __ 885,848 1,245,384 Vlrglnla_ ••••• ___ • ___ •• _ •• 1,542,070 2,938,395 
Maine ••••••• ___ •••• • _ ••• 178,956 205,939 Washington_ •••• _ •••••••• 1, 8U, 637 1,516,000 
Maryland ••••••• _ •• _ ••••• 2,320,250 2,589,000 \'i¥st Vir,ginla._._._._ ••••• 537,810 629,702 
Massachusetts •••••• _ •.••• 1,857,588 2,284,429 WISCOnSIn •• _ •••• _ •• _ ••••• 1,866,049 2,463,294 
Michlgan._ •••••••••• __ •• 3,532,388 3,858,531 Wyomlng._ •••••• __ • __ ••• 157,839 150,911 
M!n~espta: •• __ ._ •••• _ ••• 2,291,479 2,855,485 

Total block (C+E MissiSSipPi •••••••• _ •••.•• 1,008,662 1,309,997 
82,699,262 89,355,432 Missourl •••• _ •••••• _ ••••• 2,290,466 2,420,790 T:t~rd8nsiHiiie:·J(s: • Montana •• _ •• ____ ••• _. _ .• 220,261 263,883 

Nebraska •••••••••••••••• 542,044 760,371 cretionary C+E). __ • 22,495,622 22,495,622 
Nevada._ ••••••.•.•• _ •••• 99,577 97,593 Total juvenile justice 
New Hampshire •• _ •.•• _ •• 363,230 337,727 awards •••••• _ .... _ 105, 194, 884 111,851,054-

1 Column B-no report received from SPA. GMIS figure 
used, 

• Not available. 

lIon. BmCR BAYR, 

UNITED STATES DEPARThlEXT OF JUSTICE, 
LAW ENEOIlCE]I[EN'f ASSI-STANCE AmnxISTRA'XION, 

Wa8hington, D.O., October 11, 19'1·f. 

Ulwirman, Subcommittee on Juvenile Delinquency, OO1llmitiec on the JlIcUciary, 
U. S. Senate, Tra8hillgioll, D.O. 

DEAR lIIn. CRAm~fA'N: ~'his is in response to your letter to the Attorney 
General secking the assessment of the Depal'tment of .Tustice regarding the 
personnel aml resources necessary to fully implement the recently enacted 
Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974 (Public Law 93-
415). 

As I am sure you are aware, the President indicated when he signed the 
legislation that there was a general need to restrict spending by the Federal 
Government due to current economic difficulties. 'Vith this in mind, the Law 
Enforcement Assistance Administration has been ca!.?fully studying l11eml~ 
that woulc1 allow adequate implementation of the act's programs, while at 
the same time conserving Federal resources. 

We are l'equesting permiSSion to make up to $20 million of previously 
appropriated funds available for juvenile jnstice and delinquency prevention 
programs. We are also exploring personnel alternatives to permit the im
mediate assignment of responsibilities and initiation of the new programs 
mandated by the act. 

We believe that it is absolutely essential that funds and positions be antil
able if LE.A..A. is to initiate programs or provide assistance designed to lny 
the groundwork to meet onr congressional mandate. While the use of pre
Yiously appropriated funds would not result in an increase in obligational 
authority this fiscal year, it will enable us to place snecial emphaSis on thoRe 
juvenile delinquency problems deemed most urgent, provide technical URsist
ance which is imperative if we are to truly impact on the many problems 
associated with juvenile delinquency, and cover the .ac1ministratiYe support 
costs of the persomlel required. 
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If all of the appropriate concurrences in our request are received, T..IEAA 
will have available for central distribution for fiscal year 107G approximately 
$40 million-the $20 million previously appropriated, plus some fiscal year 
1075 discretionary funds-for programs deaUng with juvenile justice and 
delinquency prevention and to implement other aspects of the legislation. This 
will provide a firm foundation on which to base un expanded fiscal year 
1970 appropriation request for programs under the new act. 

Your interest in this matter and in the programs of the Law Enforcement 
Assistance Administration is nppreciated. 

Siucerely, 

MEMORANDUM 

RICHARD W. VELDE, 
Administrator. 

LAW ENFORCEMENT ASSISTANCE ADMINISTRATION, 
Auuust 12, 1915. 

~.ro: n. Velde, C. Wor];:, T. ~Iadden, n. Goffus, F. ~\llen B. Archiefi S. Kelman, 
IJ. Thomas, R. Olrich, J". Krovisky. 

From: F. Nader. 
Subject: Minutes of the juvenile justice task force meeting held on August 

12, 1974 at 10 :10 a·m. 
The minutes of the meeting are largely reflected in the attached tasks to 

l)e done. 
The mt't'ting was called to order at 10 :10 a.m. by the task force chairman, 

Fred Nadt'r. The purpose of the meeting was stated as: icentifying '\'i,hat 
needs to be done, wIlen, and by whom in order to have the new OJJDP 
integrated into the existing structures of LEAA. with minimal stress and 
maximum impact. 

:Mr. Vt'lde and Mr. Work then identified a series of priorities which they 
ft'lt the taf;l;: force need address. The priorities centered around work neces
f'ary to support passage and signing of the bill and organization necessary 
to begin work immediately at State, regional and central office levels when 
the bill ill signed. The specific priol'ities al'e reflected in the attached sheets. 
They pointed out thnt even if the current bill is not signecJ, the efforts of 
the task force nre essential as juvenile justice is an important thrust of the 
Agency. 

.<\. brief history of the legislative and governmental interest in juvenile 
justice was outlined demonstrating how the current bill is a logical exten
sion of this interest, and congressional awareness of the role I..IEAA has 
played in the past. 

A brief discussion was held about public information regarding the work 
being done in preparation for OJJ"DP. Mr. 'York will distribute a set of 
instructions announcing the crt'ation of this task force. Other reports will 
be held until the new legislation goes into effect. 

Priorities were then established and future meetings were set up. The first 
meeting will be Thursday, August 15 in 1\11'. Santarelli's conference room. 
The agenda for this meeting will be: (1) Mandated activities versus cur
rent activities; (2) discussion of the "no veto" paper; amI (3) initial con
sideratioll of budget and personnel proposals. The second meeting wHI be 
11eld on Monday, August 10 at 1 :30 p.m. in Mr. Santarelli's conference room; 
the agenda will be: (1) Impact on other offices within LEAA. The third 
meeting will be held on Thursday, August 22. 

[ATTACHMENT I] 

Tasks for the juyenile justice task force meeting due Thursday, August lG, 
1074: 

1. ~Iark Dnvis-xeroxecl rough draft of the "no yeto" paper. 
2. Sam Kelman and Bucldy nowell-analysis of the juvenile justice bill 

S. 821: (a) what is now being clone by LEAA in the Central Office i and (b) 
adclitional responsibilities seen. . 

3. Dick Ulrich-(a) personnel in the regions now doing Justice Depart
ment work; (b) personnel in the regions that haye the qualifications for 
c10ing Justice Department work; and (c) support in LElAA central that 
will be needed. 

M , . 
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4. Bob Goffus-budget (issues to be considerecl-197G supplement, 1076 
reylsion, personnel, administrative budget, space, et cetera). 

5. Frank Allen-brief description of Justice Depactment pro?rams, State 
by State; wbat is presently included in tile State comprehenslve plans re
gards Justice Department. 

O. '.rom MacldeJl-the undoing of the Finch-Mitchell letter of agreement. 
7. ll'red Nader-paper on the Justice Department task force on standards 

and goals, 
[AT'l'"\CIIMENT II] 

Other tasks to be done: 
1. List of priorities so tllat we start at a dead run. 
2. Have grants ready to go. 
3. Develop list of e:.-: officio members recognizing differential politics . 
• 1. Develop personnel requests (structul'e of office). 
G. Develop strong evaluation component in light of mandate to eontinue 

to fund successful programs. . . 
6 Need to plan on two contingencies: (a) large sum of money receIved; 

(b) small sum of money received; (budget submitted to Justice should be 
high option). . . . ' 

7. Develop a clear posltIon w1th reference to prevenhon. 
S Develop Justice Department tusk force on standards und goals (stand

ards and goals to be completed in 6-0 months), 
o Develop amendment to 1075 guidelines. 
10. Ileview im11l1ct on SPAs and, in particular, RPUs. 

MEMORANDUM 

LA W ENFORCEME~T ASSISTANCE AD1>[!NISTRA.T!ON, 
August 18, 1974. 

'fo: R. Velde, C. Work, T. l\fndden, R. GoITus, F. Anen, W. Archey, S. Kelman, 
B. Howell, L. Thomas, n. Ulrich, J. Kl'ovisky. 

From: Frederick P. Nadel', Task Force Chairman. _ 
Subject: Minutes of the .Tuvenile Justice Task Force, Thursday, August 1u, 

1074. 
The second meeting of the Juvenile Justice Task Force was called to order 

lit D :35 a.m. by Chairman, Fred Nacler. .. 
The first item on the agenda was a discussion of the draft "no veto let~e: 

IJl'l'llarell by ~Iark Da\'is nnd distributed to the Task ll'orce .:Mem~ers Ill'lOr 
to the meeting for their consideration and suggestions. The dlscuSSlOn which 
followed resulted in the following suggestions for revision: 

:'Ilinimize l'eferenees to IIEW's prior efforts. 
Point out potential savings to the taxpayer by eITective program. 
Point out the efficiency and capability of LEAA, SPA, EPU structure for 

planning nnd delivery. . ' 
Stress prior LEAA activity at State level and current need for llfitlOnal 

leadership. . 
Point out compatability of program with new federalIsm thrust. 
Point out that this lIrogralll will be tile culmination of a nationnl movem~nt. 
'l'he revised letter will be distributed prior to the next task force meetlllg. 
'.rhe task force then reviewed and discussed a Ilresent~ti~Jl.l developed and 

.clistributed by Sum Kelman und Buddy Howell on the actlvltIes mandated by 
the legislation in relation to CUrre!lt activities, and su,ggested personne: 1':
quirements to effectively exeeute the mandate. It was agreed to· approach 
this task by reviewing program first, amI to build budget and personnel 
l'Nlut'i4ts basecl on that review. It waS also agreed to ask To~ ~~add~n to 
l'eYiew the legislation to verify tIle compl'ehenSiveness of the actlvItie~ h~ted. 
'I'here was no differenee of opinion regarding what was presented at tins time. 
l See attached). . 

Xumerous qnestions arOse with reference to p.el'sonnel r~~lllrements. Some 
of Wese included: Administrative and subl>tantlve super~slOn of ~ersollllel 
ns:c;igned to the regions; choice of personnel; and reduction of clerIcal per-
sonnel to it 3- or 4-to-l ratio. . . 

Next under {liscustlion was the Nutional Advisory Commltte~ w!llch would 
he created by the legislation, its relation to the overall ~rga~zatiOnal struc
ture, how it would be created, when, and the support dlrec~lOn and leade:
ship that would have to be aITorded this group by': LEAl~, III order that It 
perform its functions most successfully. It was suggested and generally 
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flgr('t'd that the mlYisory sl'an: be integrated with the overall organization as 
lllUC'h as po~sihl(', with ill(' S/"llff allocuted for it being combined with tho 
Rtnff Ret a~ide fot' th" Inter<l0pa1'tlllelltal Council. On the subject of the 
.\c1l'isory Committee, it was pointed out tllat nil'. Yelae is iuterested in 
fOl'ming a taslr for('(> on juvenile jllstice standaJ'{1s and goals as soon as 
llo~8ihl('. 7111'. Ye)(le is currently moving to accollllnodate tllh; l'equest amI 
liop('.'{ to eomhine the "arious lI(>('(ls in one ell'ort, that if'l, (t group will Ill' 
I1Rse1l11>1('(1 yitt u suggpsted pro('Pss which will he allprol1l'iate whethel' or 
1lot tlH' legiHla tinn is pass(ld amI signed. :Ill'. Xudcr rcquested that task fo)'('p 
111 ('11111 (Irs suhmit nalJ1(,H for cOl1sic1(>l'ation, 

~'ll(' rolp of the Xlltional Institute for JUY(luile .Tustice anc1 DclinqnPlley 
l'rpyputlOll waH thpll ;liscussed, Current activities were examine(l au(l pro
jpelNl needs set out in terms of function and persollnel, (S(le nltaehNl). 
HpYl'ral ar(lns of illlportnnre wpre covered: ~'IJe ilJtprfncp jAsue het\\'(>PIl Hila 
nmong- tllp Institute nnd the progrnm arpa, ~C'.nS, NCJRS, clcarillghotlSp, 
and G:JIIS: amI the import"lm('p of tIlP fUllctions mnndatE'd ill the l(lgislatioll 
will necessitate potentially highcr grnde level persoilnel than listec1 011 tllp 
att:lC'IH'd. 

Sam K('lman and Buddy TIowell were aRked to l'e-do thp personnel l'PrjuiJ'(>
IIleuts of tbe ofJicp, summurizing the mandatNl uetiyiti(>A into function!ll nl'(>IlS 
of re!4von~ibility. Jim flllenipr IUl(1 Art Curry will then prepare the supple
lllPnt al l.H1tlget l'eqlJeAt for Sl1))lni~f;i(lll. 

'flw la>:k foree IIgre(>(l to l'P(Juest the entire authorizatioll (!ji7;1 million) 
for thp following reasons: 

LEA.\. has h(>cn giv(>n landmark lpgislatioll and giYPll tllat prior program A 
\\-pre mainl)' eritit'ized for low fuuding (including requeAts), our organiza
tionnl intpgl'ity diC'tutps a hig-h rpqueAt to he Aubmitted. 

'I'll(' dollur amonnts involyptl for DF funds ($11) million) approximnte what 
is flnticipatpd to he awardl'd in ONPP this yenr ($1(1 million). 

Rl'~pntr five million dollars is n minimum amount considering the l'l'SPOll
sihilitips involvptl. 

The <1ollar amounts earmarked fOr the States ($40 million) ('an pnHily 
lll' ahAorhrcl. 

'rIle $;5 million would he tentati~ely apportioned as folloWR: $11) million 
Tn' (2u pt'rcent minimum by law), $19 million Institute, $40 million 8ta tt' 
hlo('k grants, amT $(1 million to be determined, with major umount to technien! 
aAsistnnee, 

It wns agrppd that the hulk of ll10npS Ahoul<1 alwuys go to tllp StntpR. 
O,'er tlle gi"P11 ba~e amount" per Stn tp, allocations will dPlwn!1 1111011 tIl(' 
individual State juyt'l1ilp population, Dat(L from the C(:mSUA Bm'pnu re: jUYp
nile population ppr state is now being computecl and shonitl be aYailahl(' 
npxt weck, 

The task force mel'ting was adjou1'I1pd at 1 :15 PM. 

Attachments. 
TASKS 

Gl'llPl'al COllnh(>l-Rcyipw Sam Kelman's papPl' on personnel, et cetera. 
:lIike Dallll anel Sam Kelmau-)Ieet to discus!'; problems of advisory !-(roup, 
All taRl, forc(> members-Determine impact t1Jnt OJJDP will have on l'1l('h 

current clivision of J.JEAA and current programs. 
Richard Ulrich-Coordinate with Buddy and Sam on P?lIl\IG. 
l!'rpcl Nader-Draft paper on Advisory Committee allt1 hOw it bleJl(1s in with 

this interim periOd. -
I3nddy and Fred-Discus::; policy all(l position paper and how it blends in with 

brochure. 
~\.rthUl,' and Jim-(l) Annlysis of bill concrete stepH, iSS11ef: we nl'pd to 11£> 

informed of cOllce1'l1ing anything fiscally and (2) Outline Fteps you'll talw 
in sub bill supplementary transfer. 

John mHl Sum and Buddy-Justification for manpower. 

MONDAY AG~NDA 

Tnt-priace between S&G ancl JUYCl1nC Justice Division. 
Uaw material for tUl'ning into budget justification nnd fiscal recoDlmenda-

tion. ' 
Organizational stl'l1cture--'what iUlplications it will 11aye OIl iIldi~it1ual of

fices in central LEAA. 

M 
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PIlOOUA'U OFx'Icm 

.1lulltlatcd (tcti'r;itir8 

1 COllcentration, 01 PeclC!raZ ello1't8 
, A. D('vplop ancI implement oyel'all 

lloliry ohjpetlvPS nndprioritil's for all 
.I!'t'll('l·lll JD progrum;;. 

H, Assist OPPl'ating agendcs with 
"Ilitll'lines, bmlgets, et cpt Pl'll, 
'" C. Conduct and support emluations 
of othpr Federal programA. 

1). Implement 1!'pderal .JD ll1·ograllls. 

Jo}. Anllual rpport on Fpt1pral 1)1'0-
~l"1UU:4. '. 

I~. Comllrphensiyt.' plan fl)r F(>I1prnl 
l)ro,~ranls. 

G .• Joint funding. 

U. [lltcrdCl)(II'tmelltaT. COltltrn 

Ill, .1dt'isory Committee 

II', Ac/millistcr lorllll/in !l/"allt wo
!lrnll~ 

r, Rt'ltc plans 
} •. Assist in (lcYclopment. 
B. Revie"-. 
C. Appro\'e. 

rI. SjJccial- eml)7tasi.~ prrrelltion awl 
treatment l1rouram.~ 

.\.. Develop am1 implcment .new pro
~I'a III Hlll>l'Oacl1ps, tcclmiqu(>s, liutI 
u\('tho!ls. 

B. D,"'elop and mnintain rommu
lIit~'-has('{l alternatives to institution
alization. 

e, Dpy('lop and imlll~lllpnt diyersioll 
lIll'!'lmnisllls, 

1>. Paeilitntp ntlolltiOl1 of rp{'om
llIl'lHlations of .\dYi:;o1'Y (\)lIIlllit!rc~ on 
~tnlldnrdf;. 

D, Implied empllllsis 011 P1'~ycutiOl1. 

rH . .. !1l1wal 1'C]JOl't 

rIll, Prot~iclc t('c7miral a.~.~illtan('e to 
FcclcraI, State, (lllcl, local m'o
grains, aue1!('i(:.~, inlli-viclllal, at 
('rtcra. 

Ourrent acliL'jtics 

PolicY ancI llositioll pnp£'1' currpntlr 
))('i11g' ,,'ol'];:pd OIl ~or },EAA. Worl, is 
also lJoiu~ <lone wlth Intprtlppllrtment 
('oun('il. Both errort:; would nood to 
1)(' inerl'a~ptl gl'l'U tl~·. 

XO work )Willg' dOllc. 

Very limited effort heing done 
thron~h Illtpl'dpllHrtlllcntul Council. 

"Yorl, dont' through nnnlPrOUS parts 
of Lg.L\. and Council. How is this 
<1lfl'Pl'l'lll: from KrJl'cinl Empllasis 
Grnnt..<;'i' 

One is heillg' done by Ooullcil, 

Xu worl, currently bcing dOIl(,. 

f'ome 111ans thi.'Gu~l1 Coullcillllld one 
llOs~ibll' tmilliug grunt b('ing C011-
~il1el'et1. 

Being worked. on now. 

AttelHll'es of leadership conf('1'~n('(' 
ha ye pxpressl'd illtere~t (lil:lt· it t
tuchetl) . 

Dahl. roming from ORO. In gen(>ral, 
current work SPlll!; inattl'qull tp. Tn;:l, 
fore(\ on gnic1pli11(';:: ifl being- tll'Yl'loJl(lll 
im'lmling ORO. SP.\.'s, ONP)'? uml 
other~, 

Pl'e::;umahly all our grants ure for 
this purpose. 

"Y()rk in :JInsf;" large project in Ill. 
uml severul smaller llrojocts l'£>1tltl: 
tllis OIle of priority areas of worl. 
plfill. ., 1 ' 

Xlltiollal ('ompetiholl 1S plal1l1N III 
Jannllry for thiS. Onp of 1l;ltljo1' g(~~I~, 

'l'n~k fO!'I'£> Oil .TllYPlllle Ju;;. we 
Stmllhll'tlt' ('l1I'l'rlltly bpillg ('r£>at('ll, 

OUl' of major n1'(':1S of Il1'iori til'S with 
nUUl(>rou;-; V!'oj('ets in tlH' works. 

Part of LEA,,\, annllal l·£>I)Ol't. 

T,imit!.'tl T . ..\.. C'Hrl'Putly uup to lim
itpc1 Htan: l't'~(lllrCPS and no fis('al l'C
SOU1'C'(,S yet. 

,i 

? ' 
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NATIONAL INSTITUTE FOR JUVENILE JUSTICE 

Mandated, activitir..q 

I. Information clearinghot.se 
A. Data Collection and Dissemina

tion: (1) statistics i' (2) research i 
(3) availability of resources i and (4:) 
Federal, State, and local J.D. pro

grams. 
II. Resem'ch, cIemon8tration ana eval

uation 
tA.. Conduct, encourage, and coor

dinate research and evaluation. 
B. lllncourage development of dem

onstration projects and new innova
tive techniques. 

C. Evaluate all J.D. programs as
sisted under title. 

D. Evaluate other Federal, State, 
and local prograIlls. 

E. Disseminate results of research, 
demonstration, and evaluation. 

III. Training 
.A.. Conduct training programs for 

professionals, paraprofessionals, vol
unteers, and others. 

B. Conduct seminars, workshops 
and training programs for Juvenile 
Justice System personnel. 

C:m'ent actwities 

Juvel'!-i1e delinquency division lim
ited effort, in collaboration with 
NCJRS and NCJISS. 

5 projects underway, 7 planned (11os
sibly 7 others are underway or planned 
by other divisions of NILECJ)l. lim
ited dissemination of J:esults. 

No projects un(lerway or planned b3' 
the delinquency division i several re
lated efforts in NILECJ's office of 
technolog:: transfer.2 

''1'he IT projects currently underway of. n research, demonstration, and evaluation 
uature are: 

(1) Nationalllssessment of juvenile corrections; 
(2) Evaluation of the eJrects of alternatives to incarceration (llfass.) ; 
(a) .Tu\"enile gangs i .A 

(4) Del1nquency In American society (causes and correlates of delinquency) ; ond 
(5) Police diversion. 

The seven planncd proj~cts consist of : _ 
(1) DelnstltutionaJlzation In I111nols (n replication of the lIIassaclmsetts research) ; 
(2) Impact of legal process and sonetions on juvenile delinquency: 
(3) Phase I (Imowledge assessments) natlonol evaluation progrom studies In the 

fonowlng orens: (n) Youth services bureau; (b) Diversion nnd alternatives to Incarcera
tion; (C) Community-based nIternatives to detention; ond (d) Delinquency prevention; 

(4) Neighborhood youth resources centers (probably in Philadelphia). 
In addition to these. there ore possibly 7 projects planned or underway related to the 

:luI'cnllc arcn which Ilre ,supported by other divisions of NILECJ (courts, police correc
tions. anll rOllllllunlty crime prevention). 

• The NILECJ training program has centered nrQund the office ot tec!mology transfer's 
exemplnry rrojects program. Two such progrums in the juYenile arClL are npproachlng 
implementa Ion: (1) the Sacramento 601 dlYerslon project and (2) the Philadelphia neigh
borhood youth resourcl'S center. In addition to training', these programs are also nyallnble 
for replication through funding either by the Institute, ONPp or the regional officcti_ 

IV. Develoll1ncnt of stanaa1'aS for 
juvenile jU8tice 
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A. Review reports. data, and stand
ards relating to juvenile justice. 

)3, Assist Advisory Committee on 
Stanclards in the development of 
standards and related recommenda
tions. 
V. An1wa~ 1'eport 
rI. Stanelm·as anil 1'ecommenilations 

1'ep01·t 

Two projects lmderway (KaHonal 
Assessment of Juvenile Corre.::tions 
and the Juvenile Justice Stanclards 
projects) . 

ADMINISTRATIVE .AND SUPPORT PERSONNEL 

1 .A:dministrator 
2 Deputies 
2 Secretaries for administrator (1 administrative assistant) 
1 Secretary for deputy 
1 Secretary for deputy for institute 
1 Special assistant for administration 
1 Special assistant for grant flow 
1 Special assistant for personnel 
1 Special assistant for public information 
2 Special assistants for deputies (1 each) 
3 Staff for planning and :management 
3 Clerical for planning and management 
7 Clerical 
12 Professional 

WTAL PERSONNEL REQUIREMENTS 

Profession!1 Clerical 

Administrative and supporl._____________________________________________________ 1§ ~ 
Ad~isory committee stafL _________________________________________________ ----- 3 
Concentralien of Federal elforl. _________________________________________________ - 31°3 22 
Formula grants and Siale plans ______________________________________ • __________ -- 2. 

Technical assistance_ - -'---------- ----------------------------------------------- l~ 3 

~gf~~~la~i~g~f~!~i~~a~~us-e~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 6 3 

'~~:i~1~~h: _~~~_o~_s:~~~~~_~~~_e_v_~~~~~~ _ _=::::=:=:=:=:==::::::: :::::::::::::::: ::::: I! ~ Standards _____________________________________________ -------------------------________ _ 
Total. ________________________ • _______________________________________ --- 98 47 
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:MEMORANDUM 

LAW ENFOllCEMENT ASSISTAXCE Am.nNISTRATIOX, 
A.ugust 19, 1974. 

J'o: Fred Nadel', Task Force Chairman. 
]<'rolll: Arthur E. Curry, Office of the Comptroller. 
Hubject: l!'iscal analysis of Ju,enile Act. 

TITLE III 

Section 474 (f) permits the transfer of funds by any agency of the Fl'd
l'rul Go,ernment to develop or dl'lllom;tmte new methods in juvenile de
linquency prevention and rehabilitation programs. 

Section 475 permits joint funding, single nonfederal sllare requirements 
and waiver of technical grant or contract requirement. 

TITLE IV 

Section 48 (a) funds will be allocate(l annually among the States on the 
ha~is of relatiye population of people under age 18. No allotment to any 
State shall be less than $200,000 l'xcept that the Yirgin Islands, Guam and 
.\merican Samoa shall receive $;)0,000. 

Section 481 (b) funds appropriated must be obligated by the end of the 
fiscal year. :Funds not obligated shall be allocate(l in an equitable anel con
sistent manner. 

Section 481 (c) of the total funds allocated to a State, up to 15 percent 
may be used for administration. On an equitable basis (no formula or per
centnge) the Stnte shan make aYailable needed funds for plan.ning amI 
administration to local go,ernments. 

Section 482 (a) (5) at least 50 percent of the funds recei,ed by the State 
shall be allocated to local go,ernment. This proviSion may be wai,eel for 
any State if the services for delinquent or potentially delinquent youth are 
organized primarily on a statewide basis. 

Section 482 (a) (7) requires that funds recei,ed by the State be equitably 
l1istributecl witL.n the State. 

Section 482 (a) (10) not less than 75 percent of the fimds receiveel by a 
State whether expended by the State or local governments shall be used for 
ac1yancecl techniques in deYeloping, maintaining, and expanding programs 
ana services . 

Section 483 (b) liot less than 25 percent of the funds appropriated for each 
:fiscal year shall be a,ailable for special emphasis prevention and treatment 
grants and contracts-discretionary program. 

I:;ection 486 (2) not more than 50 percent of the cost of construction of in
noyative community-based facilities for less than 20 persons can be borne by 
the grant. 

Section 487 (c) Administrator may require the recipient of any grant It 
contract to contribute money, facilities, or seryices. 

TITLE v 

Estalllishes National Institute for Juyenile Justice within the Institute. 
Section 602 not more than 15 percent of the annual appropriation shall be 

used for the :L>.TJJD. 
Synopsis-Of the funclfl appropriated to LEAr\': 
(a) Not less than 25 percent shall be available for the discretionary pro-

gram. 
(b) Not more than 15 percent shall be used for the Institute. 
(c) The balance will be allocated to the States in formula grants. Of the 

money allocated to the States: (i) 15 percent may be u~ed for ac1ministra
tion; (ii) 50 percent must be awarued· to local goyernments; (iii) all 111'0-
grams funcls must be distributed equitable within the State; antI (iv) 7cr 
llercent of the funds expended by State agenCies shall be used for ad,illlced tech
niques. 

(d) Federal funcls can be 11seel to pay up to 50 percent of the cost of 
construction for community-based facilities llousing 20 or less. 

(e) The Ad.ministrator may rl'!]uire reCipient of any grant or contrnct to 
contribute money, facilities, or services. 
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OFFICE OF 'I'IIE CO:'lrPTROLLER-l'ERSONNEL nEQUIHEMENTS 

A. Accounting.-1 travel voucher examiner, OS-6 and 1 accounting tech-
nician, OS-7. _ 

B. Grants allcl contracts manugclneJllt.-S grunts fiscal specialists, GS-9 to 
G8-11 and 1 secretary-stellO, GS-5. 

C. 1'oliC/I, proccclllrcs, and 81/stems.-1 grants management specialists, GS-
12 to GS-1S and 1 secretary-steno, GS-5. 

To: Fred Xader. 

:MR~!oRANDUM 

LA" ENFORCEMENT ASSISTANCE ..iD}UNISTRATION, 
Augll.st 22, 19"/4. 

From: ll'rank Alan and John Thomas. 
Subject: Questions concerning the organizational impact of the pending juve

nile Justice and Delinquency Act of 1974. 
1. What is the relationship of the proposed JD Institute/Office and the 

('xisting JD activities? 
Rccommended. responsC'. All JD activities and personnel now involved in 

,lD activitics in CO will be transferred to the proposed JD Office/Institute. 
The existing personnel slots will not be transferred. 

2. How does the present LEAA evaluation function relate to the evalua
tion mandated in the proposed statute? 

Rcco1ll1l!cndecZ 1·esponse. All evaluation will be performed by the e:1..isting 
Institute evaluation unit using personnel and funds provided by the pro
llosed act. 

3, What is the general relationship of the JD Office/Institute to the rest 
of IJEAA in terms of support services? 

Rccommended. response. 'Vhenever possible and consistent with the mis
Rion of the JD unit, the administrative and staff support services-(person
nel, training, space, planning, coordination, etc.) will be provided by exist
ing LEAA offices. 

4. What is the significance of section 222 (b) which requires the obli~a
tion of funds within the fiscal year obligated? [233 (d)]. 

RccommendecZ response. (a) Since the moneys will be obligated by approval 
of the State's comprehensive plan all plans must be approved before June 
30 of the appropriate fiscal year. (b) Funds not obligated by June SO should 
Ile used by public and private agenCies to address the evaluation of the 
~p('cial emphasis program funcled in individual Ilarticipating States. 

5. Should the approval of the State plan be delegated to the RA's? 
RccommcndecZ rcsJlon,~e. (a) The Administrator will require the incorpora

tion- of all State JD plans into the States comprehensive plan. 
(b) The approml authority of the JD plan shall be delegated to the Re

gional Administrator. 
(c) The JD Office/Institute will prepare the approval criteria and will 

pr('pare the guideline material for inclusion in the existing planning, block, 
or DF guidelines. 

6. Which office will be responsible for the collection of statistics for .lD? 
Recommellu~d. 1·esponsB. (a) To whatever degree possible the CDS pro

gram should be modified to include the collection of JD statistics. 
h. The NCJISS should within its capacity and with funds appropriated 

under this program have the appropriate statistics collected and published. 
7. Given the significant training function mandated by the act, which office 

should provide the training support? 
Recommended. response. The OOS/Training Office will provide the adminis

trative support. The JD Office/Institute will develop the training materials, 
IJrovide the personnel for presentations concerning poliCy, substantive process, 
IlrogrUID, etc., and the general oversight of the regional, State, and local 
training efforts. 

R. Who will Ilrovide JD policy? 
RecommcnueiL response. The JD Office/Institute will develop policy in the 

salUe manner ar:; LEA:.:\ polie'S is developed. This policy will be disseminated 
only through the existing LEAA delivery system (ORO, RO's, SPA's, and 
RPU's) or through efforts coor<linateG. wi tIl the concerned portions of the 
r,EAA delivery system. 

9. Staffing coni'iderations. (a) What are the staffing requirements for-

11 
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(1) ORO-one additional coordinator or program assistant will be re
quired. 

(2) RO'8-one JD speCialist will be required in each RO. In addition a 
.JD specialist should be assigned to the five RO's having the largest metro
politan areas (New York, Chicago, Southern California, Philadelphia, and 
DetrOit) with the corresponding increased JD problem. The increased adminis
trative and clcrical work will be ahsorbed by the RO's. 

(S) ~'he other LEU offices will submit their support rcquirements. 
10. What are the priorities in cstablisl}ing the JD Office/Institute? 
RecOFilnended. re8poH8e. ~'he priorities "ill be outlined by the JD task forcc 

and each priority will be carefully phased in and assessed to insure ade
quate use of the required personnel. 

11. 'Vhat are the requiremen ts for the SP A'fl. 
Becomrnend.ed. 1·espon8e. (a) Some of th~ SPA's may choose not to partici

pate because the benefits are not f:mfficient. 
(b) Most, if not aU, SPA's will choose to absorb their function in the 

pxisting LEAA structure. The average llersonnel required would be: (1) JD 
specialist-11

; (2) cYaluation specialist-l; (S) Grunt management special
ist-l1

; anel (4) Clerk-l', 
12. What is the relationship between the CO, RO, and SPA functions: 
Recommended. response. ]j'urther diSCUSSion and refinement is required. 

Basically, the CO will develop policy and the RO's and SPA's will address 
the administrative requirements. The RO will reYiew and assist in the de
Yelopment of tIle JD. 

The question of TA.: 'Vhat types of assistance and from whom-depends 
upon the personnel resources available. Generally the concellt of a national 
(CO directed through the RO's and SPA's) technical assistance contract ap
Ileal'S attractive to a large LEAA employee contingent, in order to avoid. the 
increased administrative burden on LEAA; (e.g" only about 14 percent of 
the technical specialists' time is available for technical assistance according 
to an LEAA SUl'Vc~-.) 

LAW ENFORCEMENT A.SSISTANCE AD~rI:NISTRATION, 
August 23, 19"/4. 

To: Juvenile justice task force members and regular attenclees. 
From: Fred Nader, task force chairman. 
Subject: Minutes of the meeting held on August 19, 1974 (third meeting). 

The meeting was called to order at 1 :30 by Fred Nadel', task force chair
man. 

i\Iinutes of the previous meeting were distributee1, reviewed, corrected, 
and accepted. Correction to the minutes of second meeting, August 1(;, 1974: 
"The 75 million would be apportioned 'to' tentatively apportioned." 

'.rhe minutes of the first meeting were corrected as follows: add Buddy 
Howell to the distribution list change Olrich to Ulrich. 

It was suggested and agreed to that written comments be submitted 
'.rhursc1ay, August 22 on the draft "no veto letter", presidential statement, 
and letter regarding the Richardson-Finch agreement; thus not taking more 
task force time on those matters. 

An article "Origins of Alienation" was passed out by Fred Nader-Mr. 
Velde had recommended its reading. 

The task force was then divided into three subgroups: personnel and 
lJudget, advisory committee and interdepartmental counCil, and interface and 
impact of new office on other units of LEAA. 

Eaeh subgroup met for approximately one hour and then reported back 
to the entire task force. 

BUDGET .AND l'ERSONNEL 

The material prepared by Sam Kelman and Budely Howell was reviewed 
and discussed. The justifications for positions were accepted. It was recom
mended that 10 positions be cut from tlle Ilroposed additions to the regional 
Office staff. It was also recoIllmended that the research, demonstration nnd 
eyaluation division be examined to see if some additional pOSitions could 
lle cut there and in the stallr1nrds division. 

LBnse ;requirements. 

1 ' 

t 
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Ilr;.:. Kl'lnlllll and Howcll wpre a~kNl to contimH' to de1'elol1 l'11l'ir ~1'or), 
with :Ill'. :::;l!t'alE'r and hi~ stuff iuto prop;rum jU8tifi.cati0l18 :u1l1 }l(,l'l<~11l1~~1 Jnst1~ 
li("ltioll::l for till' ~upplpnH'lltary llUd~et prest'ntaholl. A 1111Ul (ImIt 1;; to ht 
:-:Ulllllittcd to Fred Xader hy ,\Yednesday, ~\ugu"t 28 so thut it C:lU he 11l'l'
selltNl to :Ill'. Yelllc 011 August 20. 

('OUXCIL ~XD ADVISORY C01DIITTEE 

Jl1t1~l' ,,\Yilliam ';\"uernhergt'r, Dr, Jerry :lIiller, .Tolm ThollHlS. UlHI ~'l't'(l 
X:;tll'; llwt to tliseu:;s till' roll' of tl~t' clllll'llinat}ug ('~lUllCil and ~h~ atl\'l"(ll'~: 
l'(11lll1littee. Ther notl'(1 thn t the n(IV1Sor~' ('onulllttt'e 1S a snperordlllatl' IHHit 
to tIll' ('oonlinatiug ('(lund!. 'l'lJ(lir tentative view of the legal man<1at~ IS 
that Ow n<1yisOlT ('otU1l'il should hnw it;; own f:lt:ltT. It was felt tba~ g1wll 
tllP :-<imilar re"punsihilitil's 01' the adYi:4ory COllllluttt'P uuel the l'OUllC11 tlull. 
t11e,-e I:'taITs sllOUltl he e(lluhinetl au(l Ilt'rhallS t'arr~' out the total mandate 01 

"('(lllt'l'ntrlltecl Fel1l'Tnl efforL" . 
Judge Nuernl1E>l'gt'r will re,iew the hill with refer('nre to the, ndYIS~l'J' ('om

mitlpp allli coundl amI n'll!Jrt bade to the tasl;: force through ] 1'e(l Nader. 

ISTEI:FACE WITH THE OHG.\XIZA'l'IOX 

Lee Thomas p1'el:'cntptl lJis yiew of the impact of tbis bill on the ~tatt'':, 
ill' belien's: Some Stall'S WOll't Ollt to participate in this p1'?~ram, ~tllPr~ 
will integrate the neW effort illtO. their r~'gular structure, po~~~b~y a<ltlln~ ,:~ 
ftc'\\' staff lll('ll!lll'rS; DlO:4t s(atl's WIll jlt'rl'C'l Yl' till' In~lOUllt of add1tl~1n.a~ 1ll01H ~ 
fllr iDlple1lleutation e"pel'ially 1:'111a11 f;tatps; t.hel·~ wll~ lJe a gr~at 1ll,ltwi }~l'(:t: 
for T.A, at thp i:ltllte le-rel to implement tlllS blll t1 •• e. elHlugmg of alh U;Ol~ 
UOIll'tls, political 1Ir',,11'111S i1\,ol"ed, evalu~ltion reqmren1l'nts), 

Tile impact on the' l;.' '1'al off!ce was then. tllscuS~et1. . , ..",' 
OOS: ';\"('e(l additioL:,1 clel'lcal people. QuestlOn 1~( ~,~" to be I esolH (1 II. 

training, whether this "'ill be part of t?0i:l responslblhty or the OJ JDl' 1'('-

"l'onsibilit\-. Auelio-yisual aids "''''1'''' [11;;" ,hl'('uI'!':etl. , . 
• ORO: The major thru"t of tbis tliscu~s.io? was to :uaint:,i,n ~be, ,l1lt~'~~11Y 
(If the existing deli1'ery !'~·stem. thus u,oldlllg confUSlOl1 W\ .. 1 IPfuencll' to 
politics etc.-policy guidance nel·tl~ to be clear. . ,"l'tl1 

01':11' Theil' role woul(l contlllue to be 11l o"ersi~ht of thi!'! Ofi1ct' ': 
spe'~i~l . empbasis on :\.IBO antl interface with other units of tl.w, ?rg~n~za
tiOll. It. was :lg-rt'etl that WD1'I;: W(1ulel holtl UIl ('urrl'nt. MBO (lln"lOnH ,\luI 
"'llicleline rt',isioIl!'! until the new bill was enacted. It wa~ also l'e~0l1lmenc1('tl 
that Ull' offi('e start innnediately upon enactment e"en if ~nly. wlth. current 
sttlffs of the ju,enile justice reyisiollS of OXPP amI the lllstltute 111 order 
to "et off to a "running start". 

Relations to XCJIS, 'G)IIS, etc. were also briefly dis('usspd. . .. 
.Tim Shealey is to cbeck \Vitl!- other units of LEA-A. to detel'Uune atldlbonnl 

lH.'ptl:; al' a re~:ult of the new ofilce. L' • • 

It was a~reetl tbat people woul<l ,hmk uhout what other Issues llced to he 
cOllsitlere(l "at fnture meetings. Some of these are: Dollar. amou?-t to thl' 
States cOl1~ideril1g maximulll impact, how to get off to all 1l!1l1letllate. sta:t: 
de1'elopment of guitlelines (DF and Stute plan), antl l'el'rmtment of mw 
11er801111e1. 

The meeting was adjourl1el1 at -1 :30 p.m. 

:ME~(OnA);'Dnr 

LA.w ESFORCE:l.IEXT ASSIS'l'A~CE AD!llIXIS'l'RATION, N I 

August 27, 19 q. 

To: All members of ju,t'nile justiee tasl;: force. 
From: Freel Nader, Chairman, juvenile justice tusk force. 
~ubjf.'ct: )1iU11te~ of the juvenile justice tnsk foree meeting 11e1(1 on Augn~t 

2~, 1074 at 0 :30 n.m. T • ~1' 
'fbe meeting was ealled to order 'ut 0 :30 a.m. by )11'. Frecl Nader. 1<1,: 

forc'e clmirmai1, )1r. Xader 8tated the agenda US: (1) Re:iew of ~he budget, 
(~) Discussion of information dissl'mination system (IDform~tio~ to the 
recio1l4 Statl's and puNic interest groups); anti (3) office obJeetl,e~. f 

:\. p:{ppr was pa!'spd around for all to sign in order th~.t the distnbll Ion 
li~t for the jnwnile ju!':tice ta"k foree he updated. A cOP,Y IS attaehe(l. 

. The first topiC' of dl";l'll!'"lon was the "RiC'bunlsoll·]'J1lcli" ~ettel'. A eopy 
of the draft of this letter had hN'll clistributed at the p1'1or tUf;k forc~ 
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JIl{'ptjll~. The ll'ttpJ' WlIS {('I'mI'd by :Ill'. ~Indclell m: sOlllt'what tOllciliatory 
ill tOllp. It waH sup;gestl'c1 that sonw mention of (Ill' "acts" mandate for 
('llo1'1linatiol1 IJetween J~EA"'\ Illld IIE'Y oe iuclulled in the letter. All'. :\IUdtlPll 
will do :-<0. :Ill'. :lInllc1ell will IlIHO write' conn' memos for the letter to I1Ir. 
,"pide alltl tllp attorll(,~' general. Ill' will thpl1 pr(':,wut this package to ~.rr. 
Xacll'l' for further action, 

TIm tlisl'ussion oj' the butlget opened with Sam Kelman asking 'fom ~Iatlden 
for l'larificatioll of lJndgl't I'l'CJuirements rpgnrdillg: tl) The advisory com
mittpp relations, (2) the coordinating ('oullcH, mIt! (3) of the office to 1 and 2. 

'1'11C'f;(' matter:,; wpre clarified. :Ill'. l\Iaddf'll also notNI thut the budget for 
tIH'Sl' ll11U'S wouW be taken from tile $75 million. 

,Tim H(;'nley stated that hy 1100n Moutlay, he will haye received the per
slllllH'l needs as H'en by each o.f the di1'iHiollS within LHAA. 

~Ir. Nadel' then said that ),11'. Yplde hm; iu(licntetl that initially the per
liOllllt'1 l'peiuestH nepd to he 011 the limited Sitll'. 

It \Yas also del'ided ill tllp meeting ''lith :Ill'. Yelde that the task force 
SllOUltl COlllP up with three options regarding the budget fol' su1Jlni~siOn to 
tht' elt'lla1'tment: (1) High $75 million, (2) medium $00 million, and (3) 
low $-1.0 million. 

Howevt'r, LEAA will initially go with the high option because of the high 
tlpgrpe of lleed in this area, amI consistuney with congressional intent. OP:l1 
I'tated that MBO would be incorporated at n luter date. 

'1'hl're then followed a long discussion on llersolluel slot distribution, the 
{·jfl'ds of transfers, detailH, etc. The task force is especially sensitive to 8('('
lions which ma;y lose 1)erI;01111el slots al; tl result of the new office and wants 
all options consitlered with this tbought in mind. 

It was agreetl that it would be most a(lYantageous to huve the staff of 
HlP Offiee of .Juvenile .Tustice and DelinqL.;ncy Pre1'ention working togpther 
in olle vlaee where they wonlt! lie capabl(' of performing' efficiently all a unit 
liS soon at-: tile bill ill signpd. It was agreed that the hest approach to th~ 
111'eeSsary eowlOliclatioll of pffort would be through detailing current staff who 
art' \\'orkil1~ in the arell of jllYenile jUi>tice 110W. 'l'lle~' would in effect, work 
for (he tusk force to continue to de1'elop plnns for the llew office when an 
aVllrollrilition iH signed. Art Sachs has told ~Ir, Nader that there is SVllce 
:mlilahle at 16th nncl K. Mr. Nader then said that it would be neceSSUIT 
to remember all oUIPr types of property facilities aml supplies that would 
IlPpd to be arranged for. . 

Inforlllation disselllination was then cliseussed, Fred Xatler stuted that 
\w have an obligation to kepp thol:'c concerned, informed. There was a hrief 
dist'UHHion ahout t11e need for guidelines antl n. process for their dm'elop
lUC'nt which woultl i1lvol ye aU neeeSH!uy parties. 

:III'. :lIntlden will haY!? the act redewetl and aU those parts of the statutes 
HjJeeifically requiring regulatiolll; will be itlentified, This Daper will be n yail
~liM for tile 1Iondu)' meeting'. 

01')1 will review the act for any ramifications for LEAA. 
:Ill'. Nader once again mentioned that he was interpsted in receiving any 

sugg'e~tions for the atlvisory council membership, however, if none are forth
('!lUling, he will assume that tbere are no suggestions and will llroceetl on 
his own. 

At this point, a discussion ensued concernillg the make-up of the .TuYenile 
.Tustie(' Task ]'or('c. It was agreed that there should be broader representa
tion ou the Task Force aud Fred ';\"ader agreetl that he would draft n memo 
to Pete Velde requesting the assignment of several additional professionals 
who would balanee the membership of the Task Force. 

It was ngreed to set apart one hour of every meeting for a philosophical 
dil;C:UHSioll to try und arriye at u common conceptuul frameworlc with reg!lrtl 
to juvenile justice. 'fhe ~londay meeting will begin with lunch, at lloon ill 
:Ill'. HantareUi's conference room and tbe Thul'sdny meeting would end with 
lunt'heoll dii:lctlssion. 

r.s. DEPAR1'MExT Ol~ JVSTICE, 
EXFOl1CEUES'l' ASSISTANCE AU;\lINIS'l'ItA'rIOX, 

OF~'ICE 0l!' 'rUE AIJ~[lSISTUA'1'OH. 

To: Rtate Plnnnillg AgPHey cli1'ectorfl. 
From: Rie1Ulrd "IV. Yf'ltle, Administrator. 
Rllhjc>ct: Advallce notice of funding for implementation 
:l1l(1 Deli1Hluency PreYentioll Act of 1974. 

June 6, 19i';. 

ot Jm'enile Justice 

'\ 
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On :-'far 22, tl1(.' lllt'mlll'rs of the Rt'natt'-IIousc Conf('!'t'ncc Committ<'c 011 
the se('ond sUllplemt'l1tal appropriation fOr fiscal year 1D75 a~l'e('d to l't'COlll
mend to tht'il' rCSIlPctive hot1!~es that the Con~l'ess yote a total of $25 million 
for this 1111rIH)s€'. r.rhe Committee's l'('comlllendation will be actec1 on wllPn the 
Congrp!4s returns from thp i\[pmol'ial Day recess, and, if it is approved, and 
sigll(,cl hy th(' Prt'si<1t'nt. fuuds could h(' made aYailable to LEAA fOr e:q)('ndi
t ur(' sometime in mid 01' lutp ,Tune. This lllelllOl'lllHhul1 is to give ;\'OU udYltnct' 
llotire of our tt'ntutiw 111an8 should the appropriation he ultimately aPPl'OYNl. 

~'he Confel'('l1('p Committt'e rt'comIllt'nclation divides t11(' fiscal year 197;) 
f:Ullp1t'lllpnto 1 funds into two diffN'ent partf'. Fiftel'n million is a ut'w a])
prOllriation to bt' allo(,l1tecl according to the formula contlliTH'll in til(' JD Act; 
it nlUst h(' ohli~ated h~' tIl(> a~ency 110 later than Aug11st 31, 1$)75. The other 
~10 million is a rrllPPl'opriatiflTI of IJEAA rl'Yl'rsionary funds. It can hr used 
snhstllntially IlS LEAA detrrminrs, but Ina~' not br distrilmtecl as ud<litional 
l'tat(' fornmln g-rllnt 1l10nr~·R. 'l.'llis portion of the appropriation remaills avail
able until J)e(,E'lllber 31, In75. 

Tht' !'imE' limits on tllr fn111pl(>lllrJ1tal makE' it impprntivr that J,EAA 111\<1 
111r Rtat(' Plmming Agrncil's l)('~in to tal,!?' st!?'ps which will in"nre tllat t11(> 
funds, if mac1!? ayuill1blr, will he quiC'l,ly and wisely put to Uflt'. 

rnd!'r tllP firM port"ion of the supplemental, ellcb Rtllt!' would be rligilll(' 
for ~200.000 as thE' first :J;,ol'mulll ~l'an!; under thr Juvenile Justice ami Dr
linqlH'nC'y l'rE'ypntiol1 AC't ·of Hl74. ~'o qualify, a State "would br requiret! to 
pl'rpare all :lC'C'!?'lltablp Plan RupplrJlwnt DoC'ument am('nding its fisC'al year 
11l7;; Compn'hpll;;iYe Staj"e Plan to meet the requirements of the JJ) AC't. 

The Dian snpplrmpnt would hnye to he Dresented to the Rl'gional Office by 
August 1 in order for it to he npproYed anel the grant awarded hy the RE'gionlll 
.\dministrutor by Augnst 31. IJliJAA woule1not requir(' that a stat(' pro\'icl(> 
hl1rd match for this award; detailed illstructiolls setting forth tile speCific 
rrquir(,Inrnts ami OI'SUl'lll\CrS for the :first year's plllnning effort will be srnt 
to you Ilft('r ::IIay 30. IlS soon as a draft is prepared and reyiewed with th(> 
SPA Gnid(11ines Revi('w ('onunittl'e. 

In addition, IJEAA. woult! alloC'ate $2 million of the $10 million reappropri
at('(l mOJ1t'rs to thr stut('s to emmre that their planning and administration 
('1lJ)abilitics ore well rf'tabli~hecl b~' th(' time a fiscal yC'ar 1970 appropriation 
would h(' ayaihlbl('. Psing tIle formula contained in t11C JD Act, we woul(I 
mnl{e llYailnhl(' to eaC'h Rtnte the ('quiya]put of one half of thr amount whiC'h 
it could ('xp('ct to 11(' nhle to ust' from a fiscal year 1070 formula grant aW[ll'(l 
for planning am1 administrlltion. 1.'l1(1er til is approach, the availnhlr funds 
wouW bt' spl'('ad amOng til(' ~tnt('s ac('ol'eling to relativ(' population nndpr the 
age of 1R. ,yitlI l'aC'h State guarllnteed a minimum of $15,000. It wOlllel he n. 
one-tilllr-only grant, inteudecl to allow pach Stnte to cl('Yclop ita initial plon
nill~ and administmtion capability, whiC'll woulcl llE'nceforth be snpported fully 
from itf; JD formula grant allocntion. The amou{lt to which ('ach State would 
1)(' rntitleel i~ ~hown on attachnwnt A. r.rIle funds would be a,'ailable for awar<1 
as soon as thl'Y were apportioned to IJEAA hy the Office of llfana.~ement umi 
Budg('t; they would have to b(' awarded by Decemb('l' 31, 1975. r.ro qu[[lify 
for this gt'll11t. the Rtate would comillete a Special Emplwsis Grant appli
cation, a copy of which is cnrrently being prepared for distribution to rou. 

I urge each state to proceed with the preparation of a Special Emphasis 
Grant application rWll before final action is taken on the snppl('mputal appro
priation, It would allow you to begin hiring staff or consultants for the 
purpose of completing the plan suppl(,Inent for n fiscal year 1975 JD formula 
~ant award, and the needed additions to the fiscal year 1970 Comprehensiy(' 
state Plan to ensure its compliance with the new JD Act. By beginning this 
grant ap])lication proc('ss now, we hope to be able to transmit funds to th(' 
States as rapidly us po,;sible when they become available, thereby making' 
maximum use of LEAA's program delivery system. If completNl applicatiom; 
are pending in LEANa regional Offices, funds Can be awardee1 within days of 
tllpir deSignation for juyenile delinquency purposes. 

Further d('tails concerning the Special Emphnsis Grant application, and tll(' 
Plan Supplement Document for the fiscal year 1975 Formula Grant will be 
forthcoming. 
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Allocation of J J and DP special emphasis funds for State planning and administra
tionfor fi:rs~ half of fiscal year 1976 under the proposed fiscal year 1975 supplemental 
approprwtwn 

Slate 

Alu))uma ________________ _ 
Aluska __________________ _ 
Arizona _____ - ___ - ___ - ___ _ 
Arkansas ________________ _ 
California _______ - _______ _ 
Colorudo ________ -_ - ___ - __ 
Connecticut_ - _____ - --___ _ 
Delaware ________ - _______ _ 
District of Columbia ______ _ 
Florida __ ~ ___ - _____ - _____ _ 
Georgia _________________ _ 
IIawaiL _________________ _ 
1daho ___________________ _ 
Illinois __________________ _ 
1ndinna _________________ _ 
Iowa ____________________ _ 
Kansas __________________ _ 

Ken~1!cky ----------------LOUlSIalllL ______________ _ 
lVIaine __________________ _ 
Maryland _______________ _ 
Massachusetts _____ --- ___ _ 
Michigun ________________ _ 
~1innesota _______________ _ 
M!ssissil?pL _ - ___________ _ 
MiSSOUrl ________________ _ 
Montana ________________ _ 
Nebraslm ________________ _ 
Nevada _________________ _ 

Allocation 

$31, 000 
15,000 
16,000 
17,000 

168,000 
20,000 
26,000 
15,000 
15, 000 
54,000 
42,000 
15,000 
15,000 
96, 000 
47,000 
25,000 
19,000 
28,000 
35,000 
15,000 
35,000 
38,000 
83,000 
35,000 
21,000 
39,000 
15,000 
15,000 
15,000 

Slat~ 

New lIampshire __________ _ 
New Jcrsey ______________ _ 
New Mexico _____________ _ 
New York _______________ _ 
North Carolina __________ _ 
North Dukota ___________ _ 
Ohio ____________________ _ 
Okluhoma _______________ _ 
Orcgon __________________ _ 
Pennsylvania ____________ _ 
Rhode Island ____________ _ 
South Carolinn ________ .- __ 
South Dakota ____________ _ 
Tennessee _______________ _ 
rrexas ___________________ _ 
Utah ___________________ _ 
V?rI?~nt ________________ _ 
VlrgmIa _________________ _ 
Washington _____________ _ 
~?st Vi:ginia ____________ _ 
Vnsconslll _______________ _ 
Wyoming _______________ _ 
American Samoll _________ _ Guum __________________ _ 
Puerto Rico _____________ _ 
Virgin 1R10nd8 ____________ _ 
Trust territory ___________ _ 

Allocation 

]5,000 
GI, 000 
] ii, 000 

148,000 
41),000 
15,000 
95, 000 
21,000 
18, 000 
OR, 000 
15, 000 
24,000 
15, 000 
34,000 

102,000 
15,000 
15,000 
40,000 
29,000 
15, 000 
40,000 
]ii, 000 
11),000 
15,000 
30,000 
lii,OOO 
15,000 

TotaL _____________ 2,000,000 

LAW EXFORCE11E:\'T .\..SSISTA:\'CE ADMINISTRATIO:\', 

NOTICE 
June 1"1, 19"t5. 

Suhject: Fscal year 1975 Plan Supplement Document for Funding under the 
Juvenile Justice ancl Delinquency Pl'e\7ention Act n:C 197-1 

1. PURPOSE 

The purpose of this llotice is to e>ltablish instructions for the SPAs to use 
in applying for funds under the initial appropriation for the JUYC'nile Justice 
and Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974 (JJDP Act). To receive ilmds under 
this appropriation, the SPA lll1lSt SUbmit a plan supplement document in 
accordance with the instructions set forth below. 

There are four components to the plan supplement document-i) a set of 
assurances j 2) a detailed treatment of the SPA's plans for addressing the 
JJDP Act's requirements relating to the segregation of adult anel juvenile 
offenders and the removal of status offenuers from secure detention and cor
rectional faeilities j 3) a statement of the State's strategy for meeting the 
other reqUirements of the JJDP Act j and 4) a statement of how the money 
expended for juvenile jtlstice from Orime Oontrol Act funds relatesprogrum
matical1y to the money that will be expended from JJDP Act funds. 
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'!'lli,; noticl' apllliPf{ only to tliose ~PAs wliich plpct to 1'N'('ivp fiRcal YE'ar 
lilT:; fu!Hl" u11<1('r tIl(> ,Tm'enile ,Tustiee nnd Dclinqul'lll'Y Preyputiou Act of 
1:17-1. It dol'S not apply to SPAs whicll do 110t choose to participate iu tIll' 
1I1'W program. 

:J. .\1'l'LICATJQX 11l':ADUSk: 

All plan SUllplpll1Pllt do('ulllPuts must be re>ceiYed IIY the> ar1pl'(1)l'inte> regional 
Om('£' 110 luter fhan August I, 1VT5. All awards will he l1l!Hle no later than 
.Augu~t alj lU7ri. 

. J. A~[01;XT 

On Junl' 12. lilT:;. t11l' Prpsi<1e>nt signed an approprintion of $25 million to 
J,l<j.\,\, for 1i~('al ~'enr lilT:; to illlpll'lllent thl' JUY('nile .Iustiel' nml D('lil)(lUl'l1(~~' 
1'l'PYI'Jltioll .\('t of 1 IlU. $10 III illiOJl of this nmount has be>e>n : et t1l<ide for 
~Illtp fOrllml:l grants. 

::;UlJlllil<~ioll of It plan f{UJll)lel11e>nt doc'umcnt will entitll' each f\tatl' plus the 
ni~f riet of ColU11lllia nll<1 I'uprto Rico to $200,000. It will pntitle American 
~alll/Jn. (}U:llll, tlll' Trust Tt'rritories of the l'arific and Uw Yirgin 1~la!l(ls to 
~;;O.OOO pnch. 

n. ltET.ATIO:s'RIIIl' TO LEAA GlJIDk:LIXE ~[ HOO.iD ellG·l 

~in('p this is tilt' initial llpriod of fum1illg undpr thp .TJDI' Act. the SPA'~ 
will nnt IIp r('!}UiI'Nl at this tim!' to comply with tIlP provisions ~f LE.\.\. 
tillhl('llnp ~I ·!lO{).lD C'hangp 1, which ('ontai']>: tIlp .I.TDI' Art reqUIrement,.:. 
It i~ the intpution of LB.\.\. ltowev(ll', that SPAs immediately bpgin to addrl'f'~ 
fhi; glli;ll'liJ1P ~o that theY'Cl111 ml't't its rl'quirt'mellts by Ht'ptpmller 30, 1fl7i! 
llml .Tunp 80. 11lTn, the suhmission dntes for the fiscal ycar IV7G and 1i.~cul 
• \('tll' lUTT eOlllllreltplIHiYe State vlaus. 

G. ltELA'l'IOSSHIl' TO SPECIAl. E~[PII.\RIS GlUST 

EIlPh Htntt' ",11i('h plE'ctR to arcellt fuml!'; U1Hl(ll' Olt' J.TDI' Act will also hr 
pntitlpd to 1'(>('(,IYP a Hlll'eilli EmphniH grant for .TuVE'lIilt' J)~'linque11(ly 1'11\1.1' 
ning and .\c1millistratioll t'apucity Inlildil1g. Tht' amount to ~Ylllt'h e!lel.l Stnt;, 1~ 
(lntHlp<l ull(ll'r thiR HP[Jarate grunt progralU iH contninNl 1Il allVl'lHhx 1. II:!' 
~l'A 11I'l'1l only eOllllllpte tIll' alllll'oprintl' forllls <;;E't' appendix 2) .and Hubm~t 
thPlll to till' LE.\'A rpgi(\llfll ofliet' for UllllrUyal III ol'c1pl' to qualtfy for tlm' 
~pl'('i(ll Bllllllwl<i:-; grnnt. Htntes nrc t'nconrngt'd to apply pron~ptly for t1H'~I' 
Hppl'iHI Bmpluu;is funds so as to mal;:!) maximum u~t' of them III thE' (jp\'eloll' 
llIPllt and illllll<'lllt'ntntioll of tbeir fiscal yenr lUi:;, fi!>cnl yt'ar 10T(I and fi~~'111 
YPHr 1 !lTT :r.TDP Ad: vlnn suhmisl'ion requirl'ments. 'l'he clP!H1li1l1' for aII I)lYJl1g' 
i'or this is Dt't'pmber 1. 10T5. 

I. PI.AN Sl'pPLF.~mN·l' I1EQ1'I1mJl[E~TS 

A. A,~s!ll'anc(,8.-'rhc plnn 8upplpmt'nt documl'nt must contnin til!' following' 
assnrflnct's with II short t'xlllnuation of what it iutl'lHls to do to ei) rry out 
PHell aHKur!U1Ct'. 

1. 'l'hnt the SPA will mal.e a maximum pffort to hegin bringing nbout ('0, 

ordinution in the dl'livpry of serl'ices to youtbs within the Htutt', 
') 'I'hat the SPA will create the advisory bonrd rNltlired in thE' n(·t. and 

in;;)\y£> it in a significant munner in the planning allli administration of tlH,' 
.TJDl' forlllulu grunt funds. . . 

g. 'l'hut the SPA will make a maximum effol't to begin cousultnbo:l>; With 
loeal gO\·t'rnnH'uts and begin t'ulisting their particiIlIltion in the planlllug awl 
a!lmillistl'lltion of J.TDP Act moueys. 

4 rl'lJat two-thirds of tile funds nwnrded will be expenc1pd through l1rogrnms 
of io('nl gOyt'l'nlUpnt, or tbat tile state intends to request a waiver of thnt 
:l't'(juirl'uwut. 
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5. That the SPA will not use the J.TDI' Act moneys to supplant t'xisting 
Stnte, local, and other nonFedt'ral expenditures. 

G. That the SPA will make an equitnblp distribution of the moneys which 
it is awarding under tIlt' .T.TDP Act. 

7. 'rhat the SPA will make a maximum effort to begin enlisting the consulta
tion and participation of private agencies in the planning and administrntion 
of J.TDI' Act moneys. 

8. Tbat the SPA will use not less than 75 percent of the funds awarded for 
"advanced techniques". 

n. That the SPA will make assistance available on nn equitable llnsis to 
nil disadvantaged youth . 

10. That the SPA will mal;:e pquitable arrangements for employees nffected 
hy assistance under the .TJDP Act. 

11. That the SPA will comply with other terms and conditions specified 
IIY tllP National Institute for Juvenilt' .Tustice and DelinquE'ncy PreVl'ntioll, 
t'specially ns relates to evaluation. 

12. That the SPA will assure IJEAA's maintenance of its fiscal year 1972 
lpypl of l'ffort from CrimE' Control Act funds ns set forth in LEAA guidelines. 

13. That the SPA will assure complinncE' with the requirements of the 
.TJDP Act concerning memot'rship on SPA and RI'U supervisory boards. 

14. That the SPA will comply with other appropriate rules and regulations, 
iu('luding LEAA financial guidelin£>s and planning grant nnd comprehE'nsiYE' 
plan guidelines for juvenile justice delinquency prpvention as contained in 
M 4100.1D. 

B. Plan /01' Complvinuwith 8eotioll,~ 228(a) (12) ana (18) 0/ the JJDP Act.
'flw plan suppll'mE'nt document must contain thE' SPA'~ stratpgy for IDE'eting 
the requirements of st'ctions 223(a) (12) ancI (13) of thE' .TJDP Act nnd 
thp fl.{'('tions of I,EAA Gnidelinp :M 4100.1D which corrE'sponcl to these nct 
rpquirt'ments (paragrnph 82 (h) & (i» . 

This strategy must: 
1. Set forth in detail till' State's imnlPdiute olljt'ctive nncl goals with respect 

to thpse two section;, of the J.TDP Act. 
2. Dl'scrlbe the obstacles existmg in the Statl' to achieving the goalR of these 

two sections of the JJDP Act. 
3. Dl'scribE' the Statt"s plan for overcoming theRE' oiJsta('\t's. 
4. Dl'scribe how the l'Psources mnde availahlt' to tilE' SPA under the fiscal 

yenr 11li5 J.TDI' Act formula grant will be used to help carry out this plan. 
ri. If JJDP Act funds are not to be spent on thesp two objectivps, (lescribe in 

dE'tail the problems which will be addressed, the programs to be funded and 
tilt' relationship of the programs to be fumlt'd to the problE'ms which tIley 
nddress. Also, if the SPA elects to spend funds for programs other than 
theRe two objt'ctiYeR it must proYidp aRsurnut'PR that: (a) the provisions of 
SPC'tinn 223(:1) (l!!) of tl1(' JJDP Act and parngrnph R2(h) of I,EAA Guid(>line 
11 4100.1D are b(>illg met Ratisfactorily amI (b) the pro\'isions of section 
223(a) (13) of thp .T.TDP Act and paragraph 82(0 of LEAA Guideline 
:,\1 4100.1D are being addressed sntisfn('torily. 

C. StratcUII t01' Implemellting the Ot1~el' Rl'quir('ment.~ ot t7l1' JJDP Aot 
ancZ DEAlt GuideUne8.-'rhe plan supplement dOl'un1l'nt must spt forth the 
SPA's stratE'gy for developing and implpmt'nting thE' requireml'ntH of the 
JJDP Act and LE1\.A guideline for thE' JJDI' Act as contained in :.\I 4100.1D. 
At a minimum, this stratt'gy must address the following: 

1. The SPA's plnce in the structure of State goYel'llmt'ut, itR authority to 
undertnl.e the JJDI' Act program and its currpnt ability to encourage Or 
force coordination of services fOr youths within the state. 

2. '£hp SPA's staffing plans. 
3. The SPA's stratpgy and timptahle fOr lUE'l'ting its fiscnl YE'ar Ifl76 and 

fi~ral year 19i7 JJDP Act comprehensive State plan reqUirements, including 
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!!. SCOPE 

'rhis noticc applics only to those SPAs which clcct to rcC'ciYe fiscal ypur 
lOT.) funds un<1(\l' til(> JUY(,lliJe ,Tustice and DelinC]ucll(';V Pl'eYE'lItit;n Act of 
1:)T4. It dol'S Hot apply to SPAs which do not choose to parlicilmte in tlll! 
llt'''' llrogrnm. 

All l)ll1n supplelllPllt doruments must be r('ceivf'd by the uppropl'iatc regiollal 
olli('!' HO lal ('1' tllllll August 1, lVT;) • . All awards will he matie no latcr than 
August :n, H17iJ. 

. 1. A1[I)1'::<'1' 

On ,Julle 12, 1 D7:i, thf' PrE'sillent Rigned au appropriation of $!.!ti million tn 
r,I<:.\.\ for fist'al YE'l1r 1!l7:i to implE'ment til(' ,Tuvl'nile ;]llstiC'c anll D('linC]llene~' 
l'l'(,\'l'ntioll .\('t of l\lH. $10 willioll Of this amount has been set aside for 
~Intl' formula /U·IUltH. 

Hnhmi~::;ioll of a plan SUllpll'mC'nt document will entitle cach Statc plus the 
llistriet of Columhia aud PI1l'rto Rieo to $200,000. It w.ill (,!ltitle .\.meri('all 
;O-;aIlloa, (}U:1111, tllP 1'rust Territories of the Pacilic and the Virgin Islauds to 
~;;().OOl} pacll. 

n. UET.ATIOxsnIl' TO LEAA G1JIm:LINE :.\[ HOO.l0 eUG-l 

~il1ce this is thc iuitial period of funding under the .l.TDP Act. the SPA'~ 
wi1l lIot Ill' l'('fll1irell at this time to comply wit'll the llrovisions of IJEA.\ 
({nilll'liIH' M 4100.11) ('hange 1, which coutain,; thp .1.lDI' Ad requil'ClIlPut:-:. 
It is the illtPlltiOIl of LJilA.\., however, that SPAs immediately b('gi11 to aeldresK 
Ihis g'uidl'liup so that they can nwet its reC]uircments lW September 30, lD7;; 
:111<1 .TUlll' :{O, 1070. the suhmh;siol1 dates for the fiscal j'elll' 1076 and fiscal 
.H'IlI' 1!l77 ('olllVl'l'iJt'IlSiYC State plans. 

G. m:LA'l'IOXSIUP '1'0 SPBCL\L E1[l'II.\SIS GlU::<T 

}~a('h Htlltr which plccts to nCcel)t funds under the J.TDP Act will also hc 
Plltilll'!l to rec('in' a SllP('inl I'Jmphnis grant for .Tuycuile l)l'liIH]Uel1l'y Plnu
lIing anel Administration ('apacity building. 1'he amount to which eaC'll Statc ill 
l'lltitlpd ulld('r this Sellfll'ate grunt llrogrnm is contained in UPPl'IHlix 1. 'rhr 
~I'.A. I1l'pd only COlIllllpte til(' appropriate forms (see appcndix 2) and submit 
tlH'm to thl' L1·].\.A regional office for npproyal in ol'llpr to quulify for tllis 
I-tPl·(·jlll Elllllhu::;is grant. Rtntefl are encourag'E'd to apply promptly for tllp':l' 
Hppdnl glllplIasis funds so us to maIm maximum u[';e of them in the dey('lo]l
llll'ut lind implelIll'ntntion of their fiscal yc,ur 1D7[), fiscnl yenr If17Ci and iiflC'lll 
)'(,:1 l' 1 !)77 ;J.JI>P .\.('t plnn sulJmis~ioJl l'equirl'ments. 1'he dpadline for applying' 
for this is Dpcl'mlJer 1, 1 mG. 

7. l'1.AX st·ppr.E~IEN1' llEQ1'rnKlImXTS 

A. AS8ul'ct}/Cr.9.-The plan supplement docnrnE'ut must contain the following 
aSsul'ftnces with a short exvlunatioll of what it intends to do to en l'r~' out 
l'Heil :tI-lHUrnnc(". 

1. 'l'hnt the l::)PA will l11nl,e a maximum effort to hegin bringing' nbout co
ordinution in the delivery of sen'ices to youths within the f::Hllte. 

~. 'l'hat the SPA will creatl' the advisory board reC]uired in tile act. llllli 
im'ol\'e it ill II signi1icunt Illnnner ill the planning aIHI administration of the 
.TJDl' formula gruut funds. 

3. 1'hnt tile HPA will milke a maximum effort to 11l'gin eonsultntiolls with 
locnl gOYl'rnmeuts llnd hegin enlisting their pllrticilllltion ill the planning IlIHI 
ndmillistl'lltioJl of .T.TDP Act moueys. 

4. That two-tllirds of thl' funds awardetl will lJc expended through 11rogrmm; 
of loeal goYermuent, or that the state intends to r<=quest (l waiver of that 
l'p(]uirelllen t. 
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5. That the SPA wi)l not UHe the J.TDP Act moneys to supplant existing 
State, local, and other lIonFederal expenditures. 

O. That the SPA wi'Ll mllke an er;': .. :talJle distrilJution of tile moneys whlt'h 
it is awnrding under the .T,TDP Act. 

7. That the SPA will make a maximum l'ffort to lJegin enlisting the consulta
Uon and participation of private agencies in the planniIlg nnd administration 
(Jf J.TDP Act moneys. 

8. That the SPA will use not less thun 7v percent of the funds It wltrded for 
"advanced teclmiC]ues". 

D. That the SPA will mak!;' nssistance a vailnble on nn eC]uitable ba~lis to 
all disudvnntaged youth . 

1(;. That the SPA will malte eC]uitable arrnllgel11E'llts for employecs affected 
hy assil;tancl' under the JJDP Act. 

11. 1'hat the SPA will comply with other terms ancl conditions specified 
hy tlIl! National IIIstitute for JIlYenilp Justie!;' nml Delinquency PreventIon, 
especially as relates to evaluation. 

12. 'rhnt the SPA will assure LEAA's maintenance of its fiscal ycar 1972 
IpY<'l of effort from Crime Control Act funds as set forth in LEAA guidelil1l'l'l. 

13. That the SPA will assure compliance with the 1'1'C]l1iremellts of the 
JJDP Act concerning membership on SPA null RPl' supervisory boards. 

14. Thut the 81' A will comply with other approprinte rules and regulations, 
inclmling LEAA finoIlcial guflll'lines and planning grant nml eomprl']wm;iye 
lllUn guidelines for juvenile justice delinquency prevention as contained It; 
;\1 4100.1D. 

B. Plan for Complying u·ith 8cctio1M .2.28(u) (1.2) ana (18) of thr JJDP Act.
The plan supplement document must contain thc SPA's strategy for meeting 
the requirements of sections 223 (a) (12) and (13) of the JJDP Act and 
tIll' S('('tions of LEAA Guidl'line 1\1 4100.1D which ('orreRpond if) these aet 
reC]uirements (paragraph 82 (h) & (i)). 

This strategy must: 
1. Sl't forth in dl'tail the Htate'p immediate objl'ctiYe and goals with respect 

to tlJl'se two sl'ctions of the ,TJDP Act. 
2. Describe the obstacles existing in the Stntc to achil'ving the goals of these 

two sections of the JJDP Art. 
3. Describe the Statl"s plan for overcoming theHe o\JstuC'lt's. 
4. Dl'scrihe how the rpsources mude availnblp to tIl(' SPA undl'r thl' fiscnl 

year 1975 JJDP Act formula grant will be uSl'd to help carry out this plaD. 
5. If ,TJDP Act funds are not to be spent on these two objl'ctiveR, describe ill 

dl'tail the problems which will be addre~sed, the programs to be fUlldl'cl and 
the relationship of the programs to be fumled to the problems which they 
address. AI~o. if the SPA elects to spend funds for programs other th.an 
tlJ('Re two objectives it must providc assurances that: (a) the provisions of 
sl'ction 223(a) (12) of the JJDP Act andparagrnph R2(h) of IJEAA Guideline 
M 4100.1D arl' being met ~mtisfactorily and (b) tll!;' provisions of section 
22,'Ha) (13) of the ,T.TDP Act amI paragraph 82 (i) of LEAA Guideline 
M 4100.1D are being addressed satisfactorily. 

C. Stratcgy for Implcmrnting tho Other Rrqui1'('mcnt,~ of tTle JJDP Act 
ana LEAA G1tiaclil!e.~.-The plan sUPlllellll'nt docum(>nt must Sl't forth the 
SPA's strategy for cleveloping Ilnd impll.'menting thc requirements of the 
J.TDP Act and LEAA guidE'line for the JJDP Act as contained in l\:I 4100.1D. 
At a minimum, this stratcgy must acldrl'ss the following: 

1. The SPA's plnce in thl.' structurE' of State gov(lrnment. its mltIlOrity to 
unclertakl' tIll' JJDP Act program and its current ability to en('ournge or 
force coordinntion of scrvices for youths within the stute. 

2. The SP Ns stuffing plans. 
3. The SPA's strntl'gy Ilml timctable for llleeting its fiscal year 1976 and 

fiHcal year 1977 JJDP Act COlllprehensiYe State plan requirements, including 

fj7 .. 'H1U () - 7fi - 23 

-( 

.' 
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(a) Developing for the fiscal year 1976 plan a detailed specificatioft of the 
existing data sources available to the State to carry out the detailed study 
of needs specified in the guidelines, together with its plans for analyzing and 
augmenting that data for the fiscal year 1977 detailed study of needs sub
mission. (b) Developing for the fiscal year 1976 plan a detailed strategy for 
consultation and participation of local governments and privatp. agencies in 
the SPA's juvenile justice and delinquency prevention planning and funding 
decisions. (c) Developing for the fiscal year 1976 plan a full description of the 
obstacles to effective coordination of services to youths within the State and 
its plans for attempting to remove those obstacles. 

4. The SPA's strategy for implementing and administering its plan, in
cluding its strategy for developing adequate research, training, and evaluation 
capacities. 

5. The SPA's strategy for developing a plan for monitoring jails, detention, 
and correctional facilities within the State. 

6. The SPA's strategy for developing procedures for protecting the rights 
of recipients of services and for assuring appropriate privacy with regard to 
records relating to such services provided under the State plan. 

D. Relationship to Plans and Programs for Jttvenile Justice tmder the 
Authority and Funds of the Orime Oontrol .Act.-The plan supplem\!nt docu
ment must contain a full explanation of the programmatic r"elationship be
tween the Crime Control Act funding for juvenile justice and the plans and 
programs proposed under the JJDP Act formula grant. 

State 

Alabama _________________________________ _ 
Alaska ___________________________________ _ 
Arizona_ _ _ ______________________________ _ 
Arka nsas __ .. ______________________________ _ 
California _____________________ • __________ _ 
Colorado _________________________________ _ 
Connecticut. _ • ___________________________ _ 
Delawa re _________________________________ _ 
District of Columbla ________________________ _ 
Florlda ___________________________________ _ 

~~~~i:-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: Idaho ____________________________________ _ 
1��ino�s ___________________________________ _ 
I ndlana __________________________________ _ 
lowa _______________ .. ____________________ _ 
Kansas ___________________________________ _ 

~~~I~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: Mai ne ____________________________________ _ 

~:~~~~seiis-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: Mlchlga n _________________________________ _ 
Minnesota ________________________________ _ 
Mississippi _________ .. ____________________ _ 
MIssouri _________________________________ _ 
Montana ______________ , ___________________ _ 
Nebraska _________________________________ _ 
NeVada _________________________ .. ________ _ 

CHARLES R. WORK, 
Deputy Administrator for Administration. 

ApPENDIX 1 

Allocation State Allocation 

$31, 000 New Hampshire____________________________ $15, 000 

l~: ~~~ ~~~ ~!~rlo::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: n: ~~~ 17, 000 New York_ ________________________________ 148, 000 
168, 000 North Carolina_____________________________ 45, 000 
20, 000 North Dakota______________________________ 15,000 
26, 000 Ohio______________________________________ 95, 000 
15, 000 Oklahoma_________________________________ 21, 000 
15, 000 Oregon____________________________________ 18, 000 
54, 000 Pennsylvania ______________________________ "98, 000 
42, 000 Rhode Island_______________________________ 15, 000 
15, 000 South Carolina___ __________________________ 24, 000 
15, 000 South Dakota____ __________________________ 15, 000 
96, 000 Tennessee_________________________________ 34,000 
47, 000 Texas_____________________________________ 120,000 
25,000 Utah______________________________________ 15, 000 
19, 000 VermonL_________________________________ 15, 000 

iii ~~~" ~~~t~f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ !Ii ~~I 
38, 000 Wyomi"ng__________________________________ 15, 000 
83,000 American Samoa___________________________ 15,000 35,000 Guam ________________________ c____________ 15,000 
21, 000 Puerto Rlcc________________________________ 30, 000 
39, 000 Virgin Islands ___ ... ________________________ 15,000 
15, 000 Trust territory _ .. _______________________ ~__ 15,000 
15,000 15,000 TotaL ______________________________ 2, 000, 000 

p, 
, i 

! 
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U. S. DEPARTMENT OF JI STICE 

Lo\W ENFORCEMENT ASSISTANCE ADMINISTRATION 

APPLICATION FOR FEOERAL ASSISTANCE 
(NONCONSTRUCTION PROGRAMS) 

2. I\pplitont', Appllc:ollo" No. 

PART I 

Ot .. onlratlollGIUn.lt O.po" .... "'O'.,IIIOII: 

SI, .. , Add" .. _ P.O. Bolt 

s" .. , Add"., - P.o. 81:u City 

Cllr Zip C04. 

S. O .. ,rlplh·. tl" .... ollh. Pflllj'ti 

OMB NO. 4].R.os28 
EXPIRES 6/7S 

Covnty 

Special Emphasls GNnt to Build State Planning Agency 
Juvenile Justice Plannina and Administration CaDacity --------1 

6. F,d"ol Ciliolo, Nil. 7. F .... 'al FUMing R_C!Llul_d 

cu,. O,h .. (Sp • .,II,} 

I-.:===::H::: •• :~O:::'.:::"!.:, ==:..:::C.:::"'::.:'~= .. :::'.:::. •. ===5~'p!:p'.:::.::: •• :!.,.===O:::' .. ::.:, ChanllU (S~.cll)'1 
IO.llfl.Or ..... h'ona 

12.Col1\1f .. .rot1oIDhtrlct 

b. 

16.1h •• p,ll(on! Ur1ffj •• ,ho,10 .... " .. , or hh IlIlowlad,. lind "_h.r , .... d~Q Itllhh OppliC:Olioll Gr. h_ ond corr.cI~ and ,hoi'" 00,11 fQn,p1r 
.. llhth. Qitocl .• d OIiIlOlOroc .. if "'" ,.".1", •• 1"';.01'1', 

1'"'' j Ul. 

LttAA FORI.1 "ooo/a (G."31 REPLACES LEAA FORM ",lIoo/l t1.7%lAND L.EAA r:ORM uDall t7.nJ WHICH ARE OS50LE"£~ 
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INSTRUCTIONS 

PART I 

This form shall be used for all Federal assistance except for 
{a"} construction, land acquisiton or land development 
projecu and (b) single purpose one-time assistance requests 
of tess than $10,000 which do not require a clearinghouse 
review, an environmental impact statement, or relocation of 
persons. businesses or farms. This (arm shall be used also to 
request supplemental assistance. to propose changes or 
amendments. and to request continuation or refunding. for 
approved grants originally submitted on this form. 

Submit the original and two copies of the forms. If an item 
cannot be answered or does not appear to be related or 
relevant to the assistance required, write tiNA" for not ap
plicable. When a request is made for supplemental assis· 
tance, amendments or changes to an approved grant, submit 
only those pages which are appropriate. 

Item 1 - Enter the State clearinghouse identifier. Thts is 
the code or number assigned by the clearinghouse to appli· 
cations requiring State clearinghou5C coordination for pro
g-ams listed in Attachment D, Office of Management and 
Budget Circular No. A·95. 

Item 2 - Enter the applicant's application number or other 
identifier .. If a preapplication was st.Ibmittcd,- show also the 
number that appeared on the prcapplication if different 
than the application number. 

Item 3 - Enter the name of the Federal grantor agency, the 
IKlrnB of the primary organizational unit to which the appli. 
cation is addressed, the name of the administrative office 
having direct operattonal responsibility for managing the 
gant program, and the complete address of the Federal 
grantor agency. 

Item 4 -' Enter the name of the applicant, the name of the 
primary organizational unit M1ich will undenake the grant 
supported activity. and the complete addre .. of the appll· 
cant. 

Itom 5 - Enter the descriptive name of this project. 

It om 6 - Enter the appropriate catalog number as shown in 
the Catalog of Federal Domestic Assistance. If the assis· 
tance will pertain to more than ana catalog number. leave 
this space blank and list the catalog number> under Part III. 
SectionA. 

Item 7 - Enter the amount that is requested from the Fed
eral Government in this application, This amount should 
agee with the total amount shown tn Part III. Section A, 
Line 5 of Column (el. For revisions. changes, or amend
milnts, show only the amount of the increase or decrease. 

Item 8 - Check one grantee type. If the grantee is other 
than a State, county, or city government, specify the type 

of g-antee on *e "Other" line. Example:. of other types of 
grantees are CC?u'ncii of governments, interstate organiza
tions, or special units. 

Item 9 - Check the type of application or request~ If the 
"Other Changes" block is checked, specify the type of 
change. The definitions for terms used in Item 9 are as 
follows: 

a. New grant - an action which Is being submitted by 
the applicant for the first time. 

b. Continuation grant - an action that pertains to the 
continuation of a multi,ycar grant (e.g., the second 
year award for a project which will extend over five 
ycars). 

c. Supplemental grant - :.n action which pertains to an 
. increase in the amount of the Federal contribution 

for the same period. 

d. Changes in the cxisting grant - Spccify one or more 
of the following: 

(1) Increase in duration - a request to extend the 
grant period. • 

(2) Decrease in duration - a request to reduce the 
grant period. 
(3) Decrease in amount - a request to decrease the 

... amount of the Federal contribution. 

Item 10-Chock the type of assistance requested. If the 
msistance involye:o more than on;) type, check two or more 
blocks and explain in Part IV - Program Narrative. 

Item 11 - Enter the number of peMns directlv benefiting 
from this proje<-t. For examrlcf if the project is for a neigh· 
barho,,:! ~I!a!t.~ c::ntcr, e;1tcr t~c estimated number of resi· 
dents in the ncighborhood that Vim u~ the center. 

Item 12 
a. Enter the congressional district in which the applicant 

is located. 

b. Enter the congressional district(s} in 'Nhich most Q1 
the actual work on the project will be accomplished. 
If the work will be accomplished city·wide or Stat .. 
wide. covering several congressional districts, write 
"city·wide" or "State-widc". 

Item 13 - Enter the number of months that will be needed 
to complete the project after Federal funds are made avail· 
able. 

lum 14 - Enter the approximate date the project is ex· 
pected to begin. . 

Item 15 - Enter the date this application is submitted. 

Item 16 - Complete th! certification before submitting the 
reporL • 
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PART II OMO NO, B().RO Hl6 

PROJECT APPROVAL INFORMATION 

Ilem I. 
o;;;this assistance request require Stole, local, 
regional, or olher 'priority raling? 

___ Ye. ___ No 

hom 2. 
Does this assislance request require State, or local 
advisory, educational or health clearances? 

___ Yes ___ No 

hem 3. 
Does this assistance request require clearinghouse 
review tn dccordonce with OMB Circular A .. 95? 

___ Yes---No 

lIem 4. 
Does this assistance request require State, local, 
regional or other planning approval? ___ Yes ___ No 

110m 5. 
Is the proposed project cover~d by an approved campre
h~n5ive plan? 

Name of Governi~a Body ___________ _ 
Priority Roling ______________ _ 

Name of Agency or 
Board _________________ _ 

(Attach Documentation) 

(Attach Commenl.) 

Name of Approving Agency __________ _ 
D~o _________________ ___ 

Check ono: Siolo 0 
Local 0 
Regional 0 

_________ ... ____ ~=====Y~es::====~N~o~~L~o:ca::t~io:n~o~f~P~J~'~~==========================::: 
110m 6. 
Will the assistance requested serve a Federal 
installation? ___ Yos ___ No 

110m 7. 
Will the assistance n~'quested be on Federal land or 
installation? 

Name of Federollnstallation....,. _______ --_ 
Federal Popu1otion benefiting from Project _____ _ 

Nome of Federal Instollation __________ _ 
Location of Federal Land ___________ _ 

Yos No Percent of Project 

lIem S. 
Will the assistance requested have on impact or eHect 
on the environment? ___ Yes ___ No 

hom 9. 
Will the assistance reque~ted couse the displocement 
of individuals, families, busines ses, or ~farms? 

See instr:uctions for additional information to be 
provided. 

Number of: 
Individual s _______ _ 

Families 
Businesses _______ _ 

Yes No Forms 

hem 10. 
Is the.re other related assistance on this project previous, 
p"'"ding, or anticipated? ___ Yes ___ No 

Sl:e instructions for additional information to be 
provided. 
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INSTRUCTIONS 

PART II 

Negative answers will not require an explanation unlC'iS the 
Federal agency requests more information at a later date. 
Provide supplementary data for all "Yes" answers in the 
spxe provided in accordance with the following instruc· 
tions! 

Item 1 - Provide the name of the governing body establish* 
ing the priority system and the priority rating assigned to 
this project. 

Item 2 - Provide the name of the agency or board which 
issued the clearance and attach the documentation of status 
or approval. 

Item 3 - Attach the clearinghouse comments for the appli· 
cation in atcordance with the instructions contained in Of· 
fice of Manage-nent and Budget Circular No. A·95. I r com· 
ments wer,e submitted previously with a preapplic3tion, do 
not sohmlt them again but any additional comments re
ceived from the clearinghouse should be submitted with 
this application. 

Item 4 - Furnish the name of the approving agency and the 
approval date. 

Item 5 - Show whether the approved comprehensive plan 
is State, local or regional. or if none of these, explain the 

scope of the plan. Give the 19Cation where the approved 
-plan Is available for examination and state whether this 
project is in conformance with the plan. 

Item 6 - Show the population residing or working on the 
Federal installation who will benefit from this project. 

Item 7 - Show the percentage of the project work that will 
be conductl-d on federally-owned or leased lund. Give the 
name of the Federal installation and its location. 

Item 0 - Describe briefly the possible beneficial and harm· 
ful impact on the environment of the proposed projt-oct. If 
an adverse environmental i.·lpact is anticipated, expl~in 
what action will be taken to minimize the lmpact. Federal 
ogencies will provide separate instructions if additional data 
isnee~. 

Item 9 - St~te the number of individuals, fa,.,i1ies, busi· 
nesses, or farms this project will displace. Federal agencies 
will provide separate instluctions if additional data is 
needed. 

Item 10 - Show the Federal Domestic Assistance Catalog 
number, the program namef the type of assistance. the Ma
ws and the oiImount of each project where there is r~lalt.-d 
previous. pending or anticip3ted assistance. Use additional 
sheets, if needed. 

0"'. HO • • o.~ou. 

PART III - BUDGET IN, ORMATION 

SECTION A - BUOGET SUMMARY 

a,er'lt PU'gnm, 1"." .. 01' 
E'lImgJ.4 Uroobll;at.,f Fund. 

FlltoetJon 
H .. " R .... 1,." BlIlII,o' 

Act~ ... lt' 
e., .. 10. NOlI. 

Fod'.,ol N_F.4.ral f.4~01 tI .... f'.d' ... :1 T-ol.l 

• • I 

I. I I I S I 

2. 

3. 

t 

S. TOTALS I I I I I 

SECTION B - BUDGET CAT'EGORIES 

6. Object ClmC,tOlar,,, 
_ G,.1'I1 P'09"om. FUl'lelt.",.r Aellw/tJ' 

T.,.I 

(I' I~ I') ., IS! 

L Per-..onnel I I I I I 

b. Frinie Benefits 

Co TrCNel 

d. EQUlp"",t 

e.SlJIlplies 

f. Co~"dual 

I. (;(:nstrociion 

h. Othel 

I. Teta! DlfettCharges 

I. l,direotCh.~es 

k. TOTALS I I ! I S 

1. Pro2riUllncc:ne S I I I I , 
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INSTRUCTIONS 

PART III 

GenerallnstnlctiollS 

This form is designed so that application can be made for 
funds from one or more grant programs. In preparing the 
budget, adhere to any existing Federal grantor agency 
guidelines which prescribe how and ..... hether budgeted 
amounts st,ould be separately shown for different functions 
or activities within the program. For some programs, grant· 
or agencies may require budgets to be separately !.hown by 
function or activity. For other programs, grantor agencies 
may not require a breakdown by function or activity. Sec .. 
tions A. B, C, and D should Include budget es\n(';:'tes for 
the whole project except when applying for assistlsnr:e 
which requires Federal authorization in annual or other 
funding period increments. In the latter case, Sections A, 8, 
C, and 0 should provide the budget for the first budget 
period (usually a yearl and Section E should present the 
need for Federal assistance in the subsequent budget peri· 
,ods. All applications should contain a breakdown by the 
ob[ect class categories shown in Lines a·k of Section B. 

Seetinn A. Bud~tSummary 
Lines '·4, Columns (a) and (b). 

For applications pertaining to a single Federal grant pro· 
gram (Federal Domestic Assistance Catalog number} and 
not requiring a functional or activity breakdown, enter on 
Une 1 under Column (a) the catalog program title and the 
""talog number in Column (b). 

For applications pertaining to a single program requiring 
budget amounts by mUltiple functions or activities, enter 
the name of each activity or function on each line in Col
umn (a), and enter the catalog number in Column (bl~ For 
applications pertaining to multiple proqrams where none of 
the programs require a breakdown by function or activity, 
enter the catalog program title on each line in Column fa) 
and the respective cata~og number on each line in Column 
(b!. . 

For applications pertaining to multiple programs where 
one or more programs require a breakdown by function or 
ectivi~yj prepare a separate sheet for each program requiring 
the breakdown. Additional sheets should be used when one 
form does not provide adequate space for all breakdown of 
data reqUired. However, when more than one sheet is used. 
the first page should provide the summary totals by pro
grams. 

Lines '.4, Col"mns (c! through (g). 

For new applications, leave Columns (cl and ~d) blank. 
For each line entry in Columns (al and (bl. f'oter in Col· 
umns {eJ, (n, and (gl the appropriate amOJnts of funds 
needed to support the project for the firs'. funding period 
(usuallv a year). 

For continuing grant program applications, submit these 
forms before the end of each funding period as required by 

the grantor agency. Enter in Columns (el and (dl the esti· 
mated amounts of funds which will remain unobligated at 
the end of the grant funding period only if the Federal 
grantor agency instructions provide for this. Otherwise, 
leave these columns blank. Enter in columns tel and tf) the 
amounts of funds needed for the UpComing period. 1 he 
amount(s) in Column (g) should be the sum of i!.mounts in 
Columns (e) and (f). 

For supplemental grlJnts and changes to existing grants, 
. do not use Columns tel and (d). Enter in Column tel th9 
amount of the increase or decrease of Federal funds and 
enter in Column (f) the amount of the increase or decreiJse 
of non.Federar funds. In Column {g} enter the neVi total 
budgeted amount (Federal and non-Federal) which includes 
the total previous authorized budgeted amounts plus or 
minus, as appropriate. the amounts shown in Columns tel 
and (fl. The amount(s! in Column (g) should nol equal the 
sum of amounts in Columns (el and (fl. 

Linc 5 - Show the totals for all columns used. 

Section 8, Budget Categories 

In the column headin!!, (1) throug~ (4), enter the titles of 
the same programs, functions# and activities shown on Lines 
1-4, Column (a), Section A. When additional sheets were 
prepared for Section A. provide similar cglumn headings on 
eac~ sheet. For each program. function or activity, fill in 
the total requirements for funds (both Federal and non· 
Federal) by object class categories. 

Lines 6a-h - Show the estimated amount for £~h direct 
cost budget (object class) category tor each column with 
program, function or activity heading. 

LIne 6i _ Show the totHls of Lines 6a to 6h In each column. 

Line 6j - Show the amount of indirect cost. Refer to Of· 
fice of Management and Budget Circular No. A·87. 

Line 6k - Enter the total of amounts on Lines 6i and 61. 
For all applications for new grants and continuation grants 
the total amount in column (5), Line 6k. should be the 
same as the total amount shown in Section A, Column (g), 
Line 5. For supplemental grants and changes to grants, the 
total amount of the increase or decrease as shown in Col· 
Umns (1)-{4), Line 6k should be the same as the sum of the 
amounts in Section A, Columns te) and If) on Line 5. When 
additional sheets were prepared, the last two sentences ap
ply only to the first page with summary totals. 

Line 7 _ Enter the estimated amount of income, if any. 
expected to be generated from this project. Do not add or 
subtract this amount from the'total project amount. Shew 
under the program narrative statement the nature and 
source of income. The estimated amount of program in· 
come may be considered by the Federal griilntor i!.gency in 
determining the total amount of the grant. 
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IIISTRUCTIONS 

PART III 
(continued) 

s.ction C. Sou",. of Non-Federal R"""'rces 

Lioo S.11- Enter amounts of non-federal resources that 

will bo used on the gront. (S'lIe ottqchment F. OHico Dr 
Management and Budgct CltcUIQr Ho. A_102.) See LEAA 
Jn1-"ucHons thls poga. 

CololTtn fa} - EO,tar rhe program titles identical to Col. 
umn (al. SectIon A. A breakdown by function or bCtivity i$ 
not necessary. 

Colutnn (bl - Enter the omOUnt of cash and Tn·klnd con. 
tributions to be made by the applicant as shown ill Section 
A. tSee also Anachment F, Office of Management and Bud. 
getCkcular No. A·l02.1 

Column (c) - Emer the State contribution if the appfj. 
cant is not a State or St\lte agency, Applicants which are a 
State or State agencies should reave this column blank. 

Column {d} - Enter the amount 01 cash and in·kind can. 
tributions to be made from all otlier sources. 

Culumn (0) - Enter total. of Column, Ibl. (c). and (dl. 

Line 12 - Enter the total for each of Columns (bl·(el. The 
amount in Column (c} should be equal to the amount Oh 
Line 5. Column (fL Section A. 

Soot!on D. Forocostll<l Cash Needs 

Line 13 - Enter the amount of c~h necdc-d by quarter 
trom the grantor agency during the first year. 

Line 14 - Enter the amount of cash from aU oti;ersources 
l'"Ie'OOed by quarter during the first year. 

LEAA Instructions 

Appltconts musl provide on a sepQrat~ shoeel(,) a budget 
nauaUve whfc:l. wut deleU Ly Ludget ca9~lorr, the (cderal 
and nanfederal (In·klnd and cosh) shore. The grantee cosh 
contribution should ba IdrmtHled as to lis source, I.e" funds: 
a'pproprtated i:Jy a state or local unit or pavernmerU or dono
Iton from a private source. The narrative should relate the 
Items budpeted to proJec, ocrJvHJel' and 'should provide Q 

iustlflcatlon and explanation for the budgeted Items Inelod
Ihg 'ho ctlterla and data '!sed fa arrive af inc esftma1es ((lr 
each hudget c:otegory. 

Line 15 - Enter the totals of amounts on Lines 13 and 14. 

Sootion E. BudllCt Estimates of Fedoral Fund. Needed lot 
8aJance af the Project 

Lines 1G-19 - Enter In Col.umn fa) the same grant program 
till .. shown In Column (0). Section A. A breokdown by 
function or activity is nat necessary, For new tlpplications 
and continuing grant application$t enter in the proper col
umns amounts of Feder.1 funds Which will be nell<led to 

. complete the program or project OVer the sutXeeding fund. 
ing ~riods (usually in years). This Section need not be 
completed for amendments. changes

j 
or supplements to 

funds for the c.urrent year of existing grants. 

If more than foor lines are needed to Jist the program ritles 
submit additional schedules as necessary. 

Lin. 20 - Enter the total for eooh 01 the Columns (b).(e). 
When additional schedules ~re prepared for this, Section, 
annotate accordingly and show the ov,eriJJI tOlals on this
line. 

Section F - Other Gudget Information • 

line 21 - Use this space to explain amounts for individual 
direct objcct cost -Categorlrs that may appear to be out of 
the ordinary or to explain the details as required by the 
Federnf grantor agency. 

line' 22 - Enter the type of indirect rate (provi!iional, pre
determincd~ final or fixed) that will .be jn effect d.uring the 
funding period, the estimated amount of the b~ to which 
the rate is applied. and the total indirect expense •• 

line 23 - Provide any other expfanation~ required here(n 
Of MY ()1hf'rcomments deemed ncc.ets:uy. 

(i, 
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INSTRUCTIONS 

PART IV 
PROGRAM NARRATIVE 

Prepare the program narrative statement in accordance with 
the following Instruction:; for all new grant programs. Re
quests for continuation Of refunding and changes on an 
approved proJect should respond to item 5b only. Acquesu 
for supplemental assistance should respond to question 5c 
only. 

1. OBJECTIVES ANO NEEO FOR THIS IISSISTANCE. 

Pinpoint any relevant physical, economic. social, financial, 
Institutional. or other problems requiring a solution. Dem
onstrate the need for assistanr..e and state the principal and 
subordmate objectives of the proiect. Supporting documcn~ 
Ullion or other testimonies from concerned interests other 
than the applicant may be used. Any relellant data based on 
planning studies should be included or foo;.noted. 

2. RESULTS OR BENEFITS EXPECTEO. 

Identify results and benefits \0 be derived. For example, 
when applying for a grant to establish a neighborhood 
health center provide a rl~ription of who will occupy the 
facility, how the facility will be used, and how the facility 
will benefit the general public. 

3. APPROACH. 
8. Outline a ptan of action pe.1aining to the scope and 

detail of how the proposed work will be accom· 
plished for each grant program. function or activity, 
provided in the budget. Cite factors which might ac· 
celerate or decelerate the work and your reason for 
taking this approach as opposed to other'S. Describe 
any unusual features of the project such as design or 
technological innovations, reductfons if"! cost or time. 
or extraordinary social and community involvement. 

b. Provide for each grant program, function or activity, 
quantitatiue monthly or quarterly proje-ctions of the 
accomplishments to be achieved in such terms as the 
number of jabs created; the number of people served; 
and the number ot patients treated. When accom4 

plishments cannot be quantified by activity or func4 

tion, list them in chronological order to show the 
schedule of accomplishments and their target dates. 

Co Identify the kinds 01 data to b6 collected and main· 
tai~ed and discuss the criteria to be used to evalunte 
the results and succcs."" 01 the prolect. Explain the 
methodology that wm be. ur.cd to determine if the 
n .. ds Identilied and di:cussed are being met and If 
the r .. ults and benetits Identilied In item 2 are being 
achieved. 

d., List orgnnlzations, cooperators, consultants, or other 
key individuals who \,/111 wark an the proJect along 
with a short description of the nature of their effort 
or contribution. 

4. GEOGRAPHIC LOCATION 

Give a precise location of thl! proJcct or area to b~ served 
by the propo~ project. Maps or(lther graphic aids may be 
attached. 
5. IF APPLICABLE, PROVIDE THE FOLLOWING IN. 
FORMATION: 

B. For rl!SC!arch or demonstration assistance rcqueru. 
present a biographical sketch of the program director 
with the following information; name, address; phone 
number; backg~oundj and (J~hcr Qualifying experience 
for the proicct. Also, list the. namo, training and b.!Ick. 
ground for other key personnel engaged in the 
proj(.'Ct. 

b. Discuss accomplishments to date and list In chrono· 
logical order a schedule of OC"complishmcnts, progress 
or milestones anticipated with the new funding re
quest If there have be,," significant changes in the 
project objectives, location approach, or time delays, 
explain and justify. For other requests for changes or 
amenumcuts. explain the I eason for the change(s;. II 
the scope or objcctive$ have changed or an ex.tenslon 
of time is necessary, explain the circumstances and 
justify. II the total budS.t has hoen exc.eded, or if 
individual budget items have chang<."Ci more than the 
prescribed lirnits contained in Attachment K to Of· 
fice 01 Management and Budget Cin:ular No. A·102, 
explain and lustlfy the change and its effect on the 
project. 

c. For supplemental assistance requests, explain the rea-
son for the request and Justify tnc noed for additional 
funding. 

\.J 
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PART V 

ASSURANCES 

The Applicant herebY assures and certifies that he will comply with the reyulatlo~., policies, guidelines, and requirements 
including OMB Circulars Nos. A·B7, A·95, and A·102, as they relate to the application, acceptance and use of Federal lunds 
lor this Federally assisted project. Also the Applicant assures and certifies with respect to the grant that: 

1. It possesses legal authority· 0 apply for the grant; that a 
resolution, motion or siml'ar action has been duly 
adopted or passed as an a' ial oct of the applicant's 
governing body, authorizin- "'Ii,' filing of the application, 
Including all understandl" .nd assurances contained 
ther:in j and directing and • .. (horizing the person identi· 
fled as the official repre"" ·'tive of the applicant to act 
in connection with the a;.. tation and to provide such 
additlonallnlonnatlon as may be required. 

2. It will comply with Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 
1964 (P.L. S8-352) and In accordance with Title VI of 
that Act, no person In the United State, shall, on the 
ground of race, color, or national origin, be excluded 
from participation in, be denied the benefits of, or be 
otherwise sublected to discrimination under any pro. 
gram or activity for which the applicant receiVe, Feder"' 
financial assistance and will immediately take any mea· 
sures necessary to. effectlJate this agreement. 

3. It will comply with Title VI of the Cillil Rights.llct of 
1964 (42 USC 2000dl prohibiting employment dlscrimi· 
nation where (1) the primary purpo", of a grant Is to 
provide employment or (2) discriminatory employment 
practices will result in unequal treatment of persons 'fmO 
are or should be benefiting from the grant·alded activity. 

4. II will comply with requirements of the provisions 
01 the Uniform Relocation Assistance and Real Property 
Acquisitions Act of 1970 (P.L. 91·6461 Which provides 
for fair and equitable treatment 01 persons displaced os a 
result 01 Federal and federally assisted programs. 

5. It will comply with the provisions of the Hatch Act 
which limit the political activity of employees. 

6. It will comply with the minimum wage and maximum 
hours provisions of the Federal Fair Labor Standards 
Act, as. they apply to hospital and educational institu· 
tlon employees 01 State and local governments. 

7. It wili esta,~lish saleguards to prohibit employees from 
using their p~ .. itions for a purpose that is cr gives the 
appearance of being motivated by a desire for private 
gain for themsolve, or others, particularly those with 
whom they have (amllYj busines.~, or other ties. 

8. It w1l1 give the grantor agency or the Comptroller Gen· 
eral through any authorized rep~esentative the acc~..s to 
and the right to. examine all records, bocks, papers, cr 
documents related to the grant. 

9. I t will comply with ali requirements Imposed by the 
Feder&1 grantor agency concerning special requirements 
of law, program rt>quirements, and other adminIstrative 
requirements approved h accordance with Office of 
Management and Budget Circular No. A·I 02. 

DO.J·197J-OH 
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ApPENDIX 2 

PBoORA~r NARRATIVE 

The State of ____________ currently intends to prepare and submit a plan 
supplement document amending its llscal year 1975 comprehensive State plan, 
and a comprellensive State plan for fiscal year 1976 sufliclent to qualify uuder 
the terms of the .Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act of 1975 
for the award of formula grant funds. 

In order to undertalre the planning and administration tasks required to 
prepare and implement these comprehensive State plan segments, the State 
has need for the adrlitional funds whirh LEAA Ilas set aside to augment its 
capabilities to undertake these activities. These will be uaeel for the specific 
activities set forth in attachment A and in the budget narrative. 

The State of ____________ understands that these funds are being made 
available for this year only, and that tIle planning and administration func· 
tions required under the Juvenile .Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act 
must be supported henceforth from the State's regular formula grant awa;:d. 
The State further understands that no mOre than 15 percent of the formula 
grant award for any year may be used for these purposes, and further, that 
if formula grant funds are used for these purposes "needed funds for plan
ning and administration shall be made available to local governments within 
the State on an equitable basis." The State's tentative plans with respect to 
maintaining the planning and administration activities unclertaken under this 
grant in future years in which these additionai constraints come into play is 
set forth in Attachment B. 

The funds made available under this grant wUl be used exclusively for tbl' 
purposes detailed in attachmel~t A, which cousists entirely of activities relat
ing to the planning and administration of programs in the area of juvenilf.' 
justice Il.nd delinquency prevention. 

These funds will be expended in uccordance with the Juvenile Justice and 
Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974, LEAA guidelines implementing tbat act, 
other applicable LEAA guidelines, and the fiscal year 1975 plan sup)lement 
document and fiscal year 1976 compreI1f.'nsiYe State plan submitted by thiH State. 

The State Planning Agency hereby assures that it will comply with and 
will insure compliance by its subgrantees and contractors with section 518-· 
(c) (1) of the Crime Control Act of 1973 and title VI of the Civil Rights Act 
of 19M, and the regulations of the Department of Justice issued to implf.'ment 
title YI of the Civil Rights Act (28 OFR part 42, subpart C). 

LA W ENFORCEMENT ASSISTANCE ADMI:vrsTRATION, 
April "I, 19"15. 

GUIDELINE CrrANGE 

Subject: Guide for State Planning Agency grants. 
Cancellation Date: After filing. 

1. PURPOSE 

The purpose of this change is to transmit planning grant application and 
comprehensive plan requiremE'nts for the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency 
Prevention Act of 1974. The requirements in these changes are only applicable 
to those State Planning Agencies which apply for funds und!';'r this act if 
and when there is an appropriation. The reqUirements in paragraph 21 are for 
the planning grant application. '.rhose in paragraph 82 are for the compre· 
hensi ve plan. 

2. SCOPE 

This change is of interest to all individualS who hold the State Planning 
Agency grant guIdelines, 

, 1 
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3. PAGE CHANGES 

Page changes should be made in accordance with tile chart below. 

PAGE·CONTROL CHART 

Remove page Date Insert page Dated 

26-1 through ?6-5 at page 26 •••••••••••••• Apr. 7,1975 
131 through 131-14 at page 131.. __ •• _.... Do. 

21. Sp!,)eial requirements for the Juvenile Justice and. Delinquencv Preven. 
tion Act of 1974.-a, llpplicabilitv. The provisions of this paragraph apply 
onls to those State Planning ~\.gencies which are applying for funds Under 
tIle Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Pl:evention Act of 1974 (hereafter re. 
f('ned to as the .T. J. & D. P. Act). They do not apply to the comprehensive 
program for the improvement of juvenile justice developed pursuant to the 
Omnibus Crime Control aud Bafe Streets Act, as alllendeel. 

Ii. Plan s/tper'L'i8ion and administration. (1) Aet requircment. According to 
SPCtiOIl 223(a) (1) of the JUl'cnile Jnstice and Delinquency Prevention Act 
of 1974, the State plan must "designate the State Planning Agency established 
hy the State under section 203 of such title I (i.e., Omni\)uH Crime Control 
and Safe Streets Act of 1968, as amended) as the sole agency for supervising 
tIle preparatiQiI and administration of the plan". 

(2) Application requirement. TIle SPA should indicate the name, professional 
bacl,ground, functions undresponsibilities of tlle individual or individuals who 
are responsible for preparing and aclministering the juY!';'nile justice component 
the preparation and administration of the plan". . 

(3) J1tVcnile jU8tice and dclinqllency prerention planning p('r,~on. In order 
to 1Jrovide for the necessary supen'ision of tlle preparation and administration 
of the plan, it is recommended that tIl ere be at least one full·time juvenile 
justice and delinquency prevention planning person On the SPA. This person's 
sole responsibility shOUld be in We juvenile justice area. 

c. Plal~ implementation. (1) A.ct requircment. Section 223{a) (2) of the 
J. J. & D. P. Act requires the State plan "contain satisfactory evidence that 
the State agency designated in accordunce with paragraph (1) (hereafter 
refel'reel to in this part as the 'State Planuing Agency') has or will have 
authOrity, by legislation if necessary, to implement such plan in conformity 
with this part i". 

(2) ApplioJtiof/. Requirement. The SPA must specify 110W it has and will 
exerclsie its reqUisite authority to carry out the mandate of the .Juvenile 
Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act. 

(3) Ooordinat'ion of 8el·vices. This mandate requires a coordination of 1m
man services to youth and their. families in order to insure effective delin
quency prevention und treatment programs. '1'his would include all offices 
within the State responsible for the delivery of human services such as 
education, welfare, health and other State offices which directly i:mpact 
JUVenile justice and delinquency pre\"ention. 

d. Advisory grollp. (1) Act 1·tJqllil'cment. Section 223 (a) (3) of the J. J. &; D. P. 
Act requires that the State plan provide for an advisory group appointed 
by the chief executive of the State to advise the State Planning Agency and 
its supervisory board (a) which shall consist of not less than 21 and not 
mOre than 33 persons who have training, e::\"perience, or special lrhowledge 
concerning tIle prevention and treatment of juvenile delinquency or the ad· 
ministration of juvenile justice, (b) which shall include representation of 
units of local government, law enforcement and juvenile justice agencies 
Such ai\l law enforcement, correction or probation personnel, and juvenile or 
family court judges, and public agencies concerned with delinquency preven· 
tion or treatment such as welfare, social services, mental health, education, 
or youth services departments", (c) which sball include representatives of 
prjYate organizations concerned with delinquency prevention or treatment; 
concerned with neglected or dependent children; concerned with the qunlity 
of juvenile justice, educ~tion, or social services for children i which utilize 

'7 
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vOluntccr~ to work with dellnquents or potcntinl delinquents' community
~1l:;;(l(1 d<>hnquency pre"cntion 01' trcntment programs i and orgnI1I~ations which 
1 ~Jl~cscnt imployce~ affected by tlll!1 net, (d) a mnjority of whos<> memlJcrs 
(IIlCludillg the ell/Urmllll) shall not be full-time emlJloyees of the Fcderal 
State, or locnl government, und (c) at least oUe-third of whose memlJcrs simi! 
lJe ~udel' tl!e ~ge of 2~ nt the time of apPointment ;". 

(~) .. lPPlwat.LOn rcqltlrCIIlC"lIt. (n) ~'llc SPA must indicate how it has ful
fill,ed the rC.'qUIrements of this section, tillough sulJmitting a list of the up
pOllltees nnd Il statement of .how they mcet the rcquirements for ndvlsor 
group membership. Y 

(b) The npplicntion J?lust include Il list of l'('sponsilJilIti('s, duties, functions 
[md fr~quency of meetlllgs of the ndvisory group, The role of tll(' IldViSory 
group III reference to Stllte plun devclopment und project review must lJe explicated, 

(c) The ndv~sory group should mllke r('commendntions to the SPA director 
nnd the supervIsory lJonl'd ~vith re~llect to plnnning, IJriorltiel), operations, and 
mnnllgement of all jnve1l1le justIcc Ilnd delinquency Ilreycntioli programs 
within the State. ' 
, (d). The relatlonshiI? of the Ildvisory group to the supervisory bon I'd and 
tIle SPA must lJe exphcated. Pursuant to section 223 (b) the Ildvisory group 
shnll be consu!ted a.lJout the Stllte plan prior to its anprovnl. 

e. OonsultatlOn wIth locnl 1101'crnmcllts, (1) "iet l'cquiremcnt. Section 223-
(n) (4) of the .T. J. & D, P. Act requires that the Stllte pillu "proyide for t1;e 
Hcth'e consultation with nnd participntion of local governments in tl<e devel. 
opment of n State plllll which adequntcly tnkes into nccount the needs nnd 
requests of locnl gOYl:>rnments .11. 

(2) A~plicntion requirement. Th{' IlHPlicntion must indicate the frequenc~' 
nnd quahty of the consultation process specifiNI iil this lluhRection. Describp 
llOW loclli go\'erl1lnents pnrticipllte in the development of the State plun allfl 
how the. Stllte Plllnning l\.gency tllkes into Ilccount th(>ir needs Illld incorpor
ates thNr requests. 

f. Partici1Jation oj locnl gOl'ernlllC"nts. (1) Act requircment. Section 223(a) CO) 
of the J. J. & D. P. Act requires thnt the Stllte plan "provide thnt the chief 
exccutiv~ officer of t1~e, local government shall Ilssign responsibility for tile 
preparlltIon llnd a<lml!ll~trutiOll of the locnl government's pnrt of II Stnte 
pllln, or for the SUperVISIOn of the prcpnration nnd ndministrlltion of the loral 
gove~nm(>~Jt's pnrt of the S~llte pilln, to thnt Ilgency within the locnl govern
ment s st1Uctur~ (llerenfter 111 tins pnrt referred to as the 'locnl Ilgency') which 
can mos~ effectIvely cnrry out the purposcs of this part Ilml shaH provide for 
sup~rYiSlOn ?f t!}(~ progr~ms funded Hilder this part by thnt local ngency i". s-) ApPlle~tlO~£ 'rcqUll'cl1lcnts. '1'he npplicntion must: (Il) DeSignate whi('h 
un~t or comblllntlon of uni~s of l?cllI government within the Stnte will pnl'
ticlpnte fo~ purposes of thIS sechon Ilnd how this determinntion WIlS mad(l. 

(IJ) ,DesIgnate t!le ~ame and title of the chief executi\'e officer of each of 
the UllltS ?r comblllntlon of units of loclll government listed alJove. 

f.c) DesIgnnte the name of the agency within each unit or combinntion of 
UIlltS of government which the chief executive officer hns flesignatt'd nlso 
"xplnin its function and rellltioIJship to the local government ' , 

(d) nxpillin in ellch cnse the reasons why that agency WIlS' determinec1 to 
be able to m,ost effectively cllrry out the purposes of this' part. 

~e) Explalll bow the chief executive officer of each unit or combinntion of 
UIlltS of .local government shall provide for supervision of the progrnms 
funded by each locnl Ilgency. 

g. Pa.fJ8-fhrOllgh requirement. (1) A.ct reql/irement. Section 223(a) (5) of 
the J. J. & D, P . .Act requires that the State plnn "provide thnt fit lefi1lt 
662/3 percent of the funds received by the Stnte under section 222 shnll be 
e~penc1ed. through progrnms of local government insofllr as they nre cou
s~stent. WIth the State. ~lan except thnt this provision may be waived at the 
dlscreho~ Of the admllllstrator for any Stllte if the services for delinquent 
or ~otentlfil!y d.elin~uen! 'youth Ilre organl~C{l .primnrily on Il stntewide basis ;". 

(~) AppllCatwn 1eqlltlcmcnt. The nppllcntlon must provide assurnnce that 
at least 602/3 percent of the funds received by the State under section 222 
shnll lJe exp.endec1 through programs of local government. 

(3) IncluslO?! Of funds. Formula grllnt funds renc1e ayailnble to 10clll gov
ernments for plnnning and administrntion purposes by the State Planning 

rt 
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Agen'!y shull be included in clliculating the amount of funds to be expended 
through programs of local government. 

(4) Waiver 01 flUss-through 'i·eqttirrments. The Administrator is authorized 
to waive the pass-through requirement for liny Stnte, upon making a de
terminlltion thnt the planning grant npplication Ildequntely demonstrntes that 
the Stute's services for delinquent or potentially delinquent youth are organ
ized primarily on a stntewid(' basis. Upon granting the waiver, the Admin
istrntor shall sulJstitute n pass-through requirement representative of the 
proportion of services organiz('d primnrily on a stlltewide bllsis. In mnking 
the determination under this section the Administrator will examine the 
State's total progrum of juvenile justice and delinquency prevention including 
the entire 1'Ilnge of Ilvuilllble youth services, A request for wlliver must be 
accompanied by n stll.tement setting forth the following: 

(a) The extent of implementlltion of juvenile delinquency progrums at the 
Stll te level nnd at the locnl level. 

(b) The extent of finnncilli responsibility for juvenile delinquency programs 
borne nt the Stnte level and nt the local level. 

(c) The extent to which services provided by the Stllte or direct outlays 
by the State Ilre lllude for or on behalf of locnl governments (IlS oppGaed to 
stutewide services). 

(ll) The approval of the Stnte Planning Agency o:!11pervisory bonru. 
(e) Gommeuts fl'om locnl units of government. 
h. Nons/tpplantation 01 ";:tatc, local, and other non-Fedetal funds. (a) ,ict 

requirement. Section 223(a) (10) of the J .. T. & D. P. Act requires that the 
state pi un "provide reusonlllJle nssurance that J!'ederal funds made avnilable 
uud(>r this pllrt for Ilny {Jeriod will lJe so used ns to supplement and increuse 
(but not supplant), to the extent fenslble Ilnd prnctical, the level of the 
State, local, and other non-Federlll funds thnt would in the Ilbsence of such 
Itederal funds be mnde a Ynilnhle for the programs described in this part, nnd 
will in no eycnt replnce such Stnte, local, and other non-Federal funds ;". 

(b) Applicltti01£ requkement. Provide such aSSUr!lnces us nre necessury to 
comply with this provision. Identify nmI describe procedures used to insure 
thllt this lJonsupplr.ntntion requirement is met. 

82. SpeciaZ rcquil-ements tal' the J1tvenile J118tiee ana Delinqucncy Preven
Hon A.ot oj 1971,.-Il. A.PIJlicability. The proyisi.ons of this pr..ragrllph npply 
only to those State plllnning ngcncies which have elected to Ilpply for and 
nc('ept funds under the .Juvcnile .Tustice nnd Delinquency Prevention Act of· 
1974. These provisions do not apply to tile comprehensive progrnm for the 
improvement of. juvenile jnstice which the Stnte plllnning agency must nd
dress in order to comply with the OmnllJus Crime Control and Sufe Streets 
Act requirements. 

b. Relation8hip to overall comprehen8ive plall. Plllnning for the JJDP 
Act progrllms amI expenditur(>s shnll follow tile IJnsie steps prescribed for 
tlJe comIlrehl:llsiy(> lllw enforcement" pilln under the Omnibus Crime Control and 
Sllfe StrE!ets Act, llS set forth in chapter 3 of' these !,'llidellnes, including 
It description nud nssessment of existing juvenile justice systems nndayai1-
able resources, the development of Il lllultIyenr plan, nnd the preparation of 
nnnulli act'on programs and rein ted plnns, progrnms, and systems. Plans nnd 
action progrnms relating to to juvenile justice and Mlinquency prevention 
may be integrnted with nll oUler portions of the comprehensive lnw enforce
ment plnn, but must be sufficiently distinct so thut they clln be reviewed 
independently of other pnrts of tile Stnte plnn. The remainder of this chapter 
sets forth Ildditionlll items which must he included and ndditional standurds 
which must be met for the State's comprehensive pllln to qualify for funds 
under the J.TDP Act. The State plan slln11 describe the way in which the 
special requirements which' follow have been incorporated within the Stute's 
comprehensive law enforcement plnn, 

c. Detailecl study at need,9. (1) Act rcquirllme17 ts. Section 223 (a) (8) of the 
JJDP Act requires thnt the State pllln "set f""rth Il detniled study of the 
Stnte needs for an effective, comprehensive, coordinated approach to juvenile 
uelinquency prevention nnd treatment and the improvement of the juvenile 
justice system. This plun shnll include itemized estimated costs for the devel
opment and implementntion of such progrums," 

(2) Pla?~ reqUirements. (a) Definitions. 1. J1lvenile. The State plan must 
indicate the State's definition of juvenile. 
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. 2. Delinquent. The State plan must indicate the State's definition of de
Imqu!.'nt,. d!.'pendrnt, negl!.'cted, in need of supervision Oc other status which 
WiJI sll~Je~t youths to the jurisdidioll of the juvenile or family court. 

,b) f:lr::ope of 8trulv. The State plan must include a study of the State's 
juv(miJe Justice system's 11I~ndling' of juvC'nile offenders, including a description 
?! the s~r~ctu:e and functIons of units of the juveuile justice system (police, 
mtak!.', aelentlOll, probation, and corrE'ctional institutions) al1(l a description 
of the ·flow of youths thr<)ugh the system (on a calendar veal' basis) The 
(~(>scri~f'~'\"e fl~w shoul~ .include a summary of th2 numbe!:' and' cl;aracteristics
~g~, ~,x: na!lOl.lIll ol'1gm, race-of youths-utilizing the Stah"s definition of 
J\1\ emle,~-wltllln the State and a summary of the number and characteristics 
-oll'ens~,. ag!.', sex, national origin, race-of youths handled-including arrests 
tlnd p!.'tItlOns-by ~ach ~nit of the juvenile justice system within each cal
endar j'e~r, and d~sPosihons ~11l~e by each unit (including the number and 
cllllractenstics of JU\'eniles '~'Ithlll each dispositional category). 
" ~. ~he stu~ly should III~o mclucle data addl'E'ssing the effectivE'ness of thE' 
JU\elllle justice system, 111 terms (ll' recidivism (Ill:rests or returr. to thE' 
&ystem) lind oth!.'r measures (leemed r21E'vant hy the State. 

2. The stu~y mu~t. also address, the nature 01 the delinquency problem within 
the. State (In addItIon to arrest!" and petitions that would be il1(1icated in 
polIce and court Illlndling above). This analy<:ls shonl<l at least include un
!.'mplOyment rates and school dl'npout, susp!.'usion and expulsion mtes and 
other ~ausa! or contriht~ting conditionR considered or detE'rmined to be rel'evant 
t() dellllqUE'ncy preventIOn prograIl1ing. 

(c) DC8cl'i1!tion of (',risUng 1l1'ograms. The study must include a compre
hensh'e c1es~rlption of exlstiI~g progmms for youth in the State. This ~E'scrip. 
tion ~hlllJ mclude both specml programs in the juvE'nile justice l'Ystem (in 
additIon to the .mlljor. units of til(> juveliilE' justice system uncl~r 'section E 
above) and outSIde of It. The c1!.'scription "hall includf' ull prog'L'ums supported 
by Fec1E'ral, State, local, and priva te funds. Indicate the source of funds ancl 
the dollllr amount im'olvE'd. ' 
. (d) ~tates might wish to consider a 2-year effort for this study outlined 
111 sE'ch?ns (b) ~lnd (c) above. The first YE'ar would be devotE'd to tIle com
llreh~n.slve, c1eSCl'!p~:DIlS of programs within the jUvenile justice system and 
prondlllg whatever data are available called for under suhparagraph (b). 
The review of programs outside the juvE'nile, justice system, and the collec
ti~n of ~ata. not currently available would be tdd!'d in the second year. If 
thiS option IS elected, the first year study must also state how the second 
year's study will be accomplishE'd. 

(e), Statemell! Of ~tcmizcd cst~imated C08i8 at!d prioritizaUon Of Pl'ogram.~. 
Programs cO!ltamed m th~ multIyear plall .and IInnual action programs must 
include itE'miZed estl!llatefJ costs for their development and implementlltion 
T.I:,se programs must also be prioritizE'd in light of available and anticipatecl 
1 ., ,our~~s .. Plnns for reallocation of resource'> both from LEAA funds mId 
ot.her wnds to mE'e.t the programmatic needs must he included. All nE'CE'ssarv 
programs ~ban bE' Identified even if there are insufficient rE'sources from any 
SOurce to Implement them. 

d. Equitable .di8tri.bution, 0.) Act 1·cq1l.irement. Section 223(a) (7) of thE' 
JJDP Act . reqUIres th~t tlle Statr plan "provide for an equitahle distributiOu 
of ~Ie assistance. recE'lYed und!.'r [;E'cti0n 222 within the State ;". 

(-) !,lal~ requIrement. The State plan must indIcate how it has made the 
dE'ternlln~tlOn that th~ .distribut;:')n of the assistance received under section 
222 withlll tbe State IS equitable. 

e. PartiC'ipa,ti01t of prit'!!'te ancncies and utilization of existing 'Pr"lgrams. 
(1) Act l'cq!~11'em.ent. Section 223(n) (9) of tbe JJDP Act requirE'S tllfit the 
St~te plan 1?ro\'~de for the acthe consultation with and participation of 
llrlv~te agencleS l~: t~e developmeI?t and e:,E'cution of the State plan: I1.nl1 

. proVIde for coordInlltion /lIld maXimum lltIlization of existing juvenile de
, , linquency programs and other related programs, such as education, health. 

anfl welfare within the State :". 
(2), Plan 1'equircmcnt8. (a) ConMtltation 10itT! and partici'pation of private 

auemcrc8, .1. The ~t~te pl~n m?st indicate th~ frequency and quality of the 
COllsu}ta?on proc·el;, speCified m this subsection. Describe the methods used 
to gam mput from private agencies about the development and execution of 
the State plan. 
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B. The relationsbip of this process of consultation to the advisory group 
and the supervisory board must be eXplllillE'cl fully, 

(b) aoordinaUon ana lttilization of (',ristinfl profl1'am8. The State plan must 
identify all State efforts related to delinquency prevention and rehabilitation 
wlletller Fedoral, State, locally or privately fund!.'d. Tile plan must demonstrate 
how the SP.A. plans to coordinate and maxilllally utilize thesE' serviCE'S. 

f. l1dvan/Jcd. techniqllCs. (1) ,tict l·cquircmcllts. Section 223 (a) (10) requires 
that the S~;;.·e plan "nrovicle that not less than 75 per centulll of the func1s 
amilable to such State umler section 222, whether exnenc1ec1 directly by the 
State or by the local government or through contracts with public or private 
agenciE's, shllll be used for allvanCE'd teclmi.quE's in developing, maintllining, 
lind e:r.panding programs and service,; designed to prE'vent juvenile cl('lilHluency, 
to dhert juveniles from the juvenile justice system, a11(l to prov!ae community
basE'CI alterllatives to juvenile' detention !lnd correctional facllitjes. That 
advanced techniques include: 

(Ii) Community-based progr!lms aild HOi'vices for the prevention and tre~lt
m<,ut of juvenile delinquency through the developmE'ut of foster-care al1(l 
shE'ltE'r-care homes, groul) homes, balfway houses, homemaker and home hE'a1th 
~ervices, and any other dE'signated community-bllsed diagnostic" treatmE'nt, 01' 
rE'illlbilitative SE'rvices; 

(b) Community-based programs and services to Work with parents and 
other family members to maintain and strengthell the family l~nit so t1l1lt 
the juvenile .. may be retained in his home; 

(c} youth service bureau~ and other community-baged programs to divert 
youth from the juvenile court or to support, counsel, or pro~·i.de worl, and 
rl'crentional opportunities for delinquents and youth in danger of becoming 
delinqnent ; 

(<1) ComprehE'nsive programs of drug !lnll alcolwl abuse education and pre, 
vention and programs for the treatment and rebabilitation of drug aduicted 
youth and "drug-dependent" youth (as cl!.'fiu!.'d in sE'ction 2 (q) of the Public 
Health Service Act (42 U.S.C. 201 (q))) ; 

(e) Educational programs or supportive sel'vices designed to keep delin
qUE'uts and to encourage other youtb to r!.'main in el!.'melltary llnel secondary 
schools or in alternative learnillg situations - . 

(f) Expanded use of probation lind recruitment lind training of probation 
officers, other profeSsional and para-professional personnel, anci voluntE'ers to 
worl( effectively witb youth; 

(g) youth-initiated programs and outreach PrQgrams c1esigned to assist 
youtb wllo oU\l~rwise would not be reached by assistance programs j 

(h) Proyic1es for a statewide program through the use of probation sub
sidies other subsic1ies, other financial incE'nti ves or c1isincelltives to units Of 
local government, or other E'ffE'ctiv'e means, that may. include but lire nat lim
ited to programs designE'd to: 

1. Reduce the humber of commitmfmts of JUVeniles to any form of juvenile 
;acility as a percentage of the State juvenile population; 

2. Increase the use of nonsecure community based facilitiE's as a percentage 
of total commitments to juvenile facititiE's; aud 

5. Discourage the use of secure incarceration and detention;" 
(2) Plan requi7'cmeni8. (a) The SPA must clearly dE'monstrate in its plan 

that at least 75 per centum of the .Juvenile Justice and Delinqnency Preven
tion Act funds shall he used for support of advancE'd techniques as enumer
ated in section 223(a) (10) a through h. 

(b) The State may provide for advanced techniques other than ~bose 
enllmf!ratecl in 223(a) (10) a throught h, provided that those other tE'Chlllques 
arb used for the purpose of developing and implementing etfective mE'tll~ds 
of preventing and redUCing juvenile (lelinquency; developing ~nd ~ond.uch.ng 
effective programs of divE'rting juvl'niles from the traditional Juvemle JustIce 
system, and providing altE'rnative,; to institutionalization. 

(c) If the State chooses to utilize advanced techniquE'S other thlln. thnse 
enumerated in section 223(a) (10) a through h, it must define what It con
siders to be advanced teclmiqul!s, il1(11cate why it has chosen tlieH(, techniques, 
and why it considers them "advanced". It shoulc1 also e",plain 110W it expects 
them to impact on its unique problems.. . 

(d) The selection of advanced techniquE'S s111111 be determined hy eacll 
State's detailed study of needs re~1Uired by, section 223 (a} (8). However 
rE'cflgIlition should be given to the 1'(" uirements set forth 1.n paragraph 82c. 

t17-I1SB 0 - 76 - 24 
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(3) C'ommUIlIiV 1)a.~cd pro'lrams a l . 

~heir churaetpristics locul ('(;mmuTlit;c p:er:n .re8
t
.are . t.hose which hU1'e among 

mlluence, upon management. JIIlY> l' 1~lpa lOn III program planning and 
ti~ility j ~nd b}lilc1 into tlwi; servic;~'ol~:~~~~~~~ ~opal afd tPSYCholOgiCal acces. 
e(ween~ JU\'elllles ancI "significant others" s or re en lOn of relationships 

a) I\.ey factors of ('(,mmunit· 1 . > I . 
(luency; 2. Duration j nl'a .1. J;l:~~e~ p~o~rams or services are the: 1. Fre. 
tlle pro7ram or service, uncl 1i~kageH he~\~.~nl,afr ~et.we~n the community and 

(b) Opnerlllly as fret uenc d . pn Ie JU1 emle and the community 
crease, the prog~am bec~mes ~;lO,~r~~~~~~Il~1 quality of tlH!Se relations!iips in~ 
a "community-based facim;" 's :i lllty-baspd. Another cllaracteristic of 
miz~d linkuges or relation~lIi~~ t:t\~~n~e~~lrp quality which allows for maxi. 
cludmg !lIe youths' familips. e Ie youths and the community, in. 

(~) loath in llall,Q('r oj brrontin delin 
~pec:fically to behaYiol' WlJi<'h is IiI' I U t . qllen,t. (a) This phrase refers 
delmquent". "Youth in dIUl"('r' of ,e J ? resul~ m youths being adjudicated 

lied through: 1. Early detection b becomll1g dellllquent" should not be identi
vasion of parental r~'sP{)nRibility ~o means Of. Psychological testing and 2. In. 

(b) The State should ~lso .,. l' superYISIOn of children. 
und_ "potential deliIHlu<>nt". a, Old usage of labels such as "predelinquent" 

(u) Eduoation Progra11l8 or Su· r. f'. f;I •• ' 
programs are: 1. Lay adt'Ocllle PP lr It·r , el! Ice8. (a) '1'wo examples of such 
process proc'edures that may IJ~~ '~~q/tItedsellt stUdents and l)Ul'(>nts in due 
expelled. I • 1 U e wIlen 11 student is Suspended or 

~. C'0lln8clillg groups outsi 1 tl J. . 
to a hostile Rchool environ;:ent

1e 
a'';;d10;.1 tha ~ <:an IlSSISt studfnts in adjusting 

parents o~ their due process rights. an a( vIse a student and his Or her 
(b) It IS also suggested that . 

heing pushed out of school be p~ograms designed to prevent stUdents from 
disproportionate numb:r of minoritOcuse~ fir~t on school d!stricts having a 
on school districts demonstrating I1bn6~':ii:fIslO~~ :nd eXPu~slOns, and, Second. 
rates for all students regardless of. y Ig SuspenSlOns and expulsion 
. g. Re!,careh, Traininu ana Eraltla~~C;;' C'a a 't . 

tlOn 22v{u) (11) requires that the Stat p el ;¥. (1) Act reqUIrement. Sec. 
nf and adeqUate research traillin e plan. Pl'OvIde for the development 
(2) Plan requirement8. The Stat~ ~fd evaluatIOn ~apacity within the State j". 
Un Ilde,9uate research, training, and ~~aTu~Stlo~rovlde ~or tl~e .development of 

(a) .. in adequate 1'e8careh ra aeit " . caP!lCl y wlthm the State. 
til(' information required for the ~etaiYed IS t tl~e c~paClty to gather and analyze 
82c. The plan must inclicat ti s u y 0 needs specified in paragraph 
accomplish the detailed stud e 0 Ie resources. which the State will utilize to 
to ~he task, the steps whicl W~lr~~d~ ~ld, ~f they are not presently adequate 
perlOd of implementation of the J.TD~ e~ to augment the.m. For the initial 
develop or demonstrate the capal Tt t c, no State WIll be required to 
Or aPPlied research beyond the d~t~fied 0 stO~dUC~ a major program of basic 

(b) "A1b allrquaie trainin C 't'" u Y 0 needs. 
needs identified through th~ S~~~~~ y. IS ~~e ~ap[~city to meet the training 
plan must indicate those ne~ds iden'tid~;en~ ~ ~ustice plmming process. The 
of existing or future JUVenile 'u . w HC can best be met by training 
resources which the State WJllJ u~~~e afd other youth service personnel, the 
not presently adequate to thE:. ,:sk I;~e ~te~eet ~~~S€' ~eeds, find, if they are 
them. This plan shOUld take i;;to' a s w IC WIll be taken to augment 
training programs provided b th c~ount and. make mlt).imum use of the 
Delinquency Prevention. Need~ w~i ~at.lOnal InstItute for Juvenile Justice and 
he communicated to the NIJTDP i cann~t be met at the State level should 

(C! "An adequQ,te evaluation ca~~e~~;' l~ ~~nni!lg f.uture programs. 
reqUIrements of paragra hs ')0 _ IS. e capaCIty to carry out the 
for. tllOSe paragraphs murt ~p;Cif;nfhe8~pOp~ict1~~I.?uidfeline l\fanyal. The pla11 
dellllquency programing. 1 a 1 I Y 0 each sechon to juvenile 

h. Statu8 Offender8 (1) A t R . 
Act requires that th~ State c Pla~q:~;~~!3JLt. S~t~!on 223 (a) (12) of the .TJDP 
of the plan that jUveniles who are char~e~ W~t1111 2 years aft~r submission 
!hat would not be criminal if committed b ~~ I or have committed offenses 
Juvenile detention or correctional facTt· y b tadult, shall not be placed in 
fllcilities. 1 1 leR, u must be placed in shelter 

'I 
l"fj, 
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(2) Pw·posc. Recognizing the differences between adult and juvenile of
fenders and offenses, this proviSion is intended to divert juvenile status of
fenders from the normal correctional processes, and to provide them with 
It meaningful opportUnity for growth and deYelupment. . 

(3) Status offender8 are juveniles who are charged with or have committee 1 
an offense which would not be an offense if committed by an adult. 

(4) Detm·minatio/!. at statU8 offenders. For purposes of determining status 
offenders, the following classifications would apply: (a) P08t A(ljttdicative 
Disposition8 1. A youth W110 commits a status offense and, is institutionalized 
as a result of such offi:!nse is a status offender. 

2. A youth who commits a series of status offenses and is institutionalized 
as a result of the multiple offenses is a status offender. 

8. A youth who 1s made '''a ward of the court" for neglect· or dependency 
und is placed under custody of a child care agency, and then commits a status 
offense and is institutionalized as a result of a petition or affidavit of sllch 
agency which requested Buch institutionalization, is a status offender. 

~. A youth who is made a "ward of the court" for neglect or dependency 
and is institutionalized as a result of such finding is a nonoffender. 

5. A youth who is charged with a criminal·type offense, which is reduced 
to an adjudication of a status offense, anCl is hlstitutionalizecl as a result of 
such finding, is II. status offender. 

6. A youth ,commits a status offense and is placed on probation. While 011 
1lrobaflon he commits a status offense, andi is institutionalized, as a result of 
either the subsequent offense or the technical violation of probation. He is 
a status offender. 

7. A youth commits a criminal·type offense, is placed on probation and is 
subsequently discharged. He now commits a status offense and is instit1,ltion· 
alized as a result of such offense. He is a status' offender. 

8. A youth commits a status ·offense, is institutionalized and is subsequently 
placed on parole. While on parole he commits a status offense and is returned, 
either administratively or by court order. He is a status offender . 

9. A youth commits a status offense, is institutionalized and is subsequently 
placed on parole (aftercare). While on parole, he commits acriminal·type 
offense and is returned administratively. He is a status offender. 

10. A youth commits a criminal-type offense and is institutionalized as a 
result of such offense. He is a criminal·type offender. 

11. A youth commits a criminal·type offense and a status offense, and is 
institutionalized as a result of both offenses. He is a criminal·type offender.' 

12. A youth commits a criminal·type offense and'is placed on probation. 
While on probation he commits a status offense and is institutionalized as 
a result of the violation of his rules of probation. He is a criminal·type offender. 

18. A youth commits a criminal·type offense, is given a suspended institu· 
tional commitment and is placed on probation. While on probation, he com
mits a status offense and is institutionalized. He is a criminal·type offender. 

1~. A youth commits a status offense, is institutionalized, and is subse-
quently placed on parole (aftercare). While on parole, he commits a crim· 
inal·type offense' and is returned by court order. He is a criminal·type offender. 

15. A youth commits a criminal·type offense, is institutionalized and is 
subsequently placed on parol~ (aftercare). While on parole, he commits a 
status offense and is returned, either administratively or by court order. He 
is a criminal-type offender. 

16. ,A youth commits a criminal·type offense, is b ... stitutionalized and is sub
sequently placed on parole (aftercare). While on parole he commits a crim
inal-type offense and is returned, either administratively or by court order. 
He is a criminal-type offender. 

(b) Detention J:. A youth who is arrested, placed in detention, and charged 
with a status offense is a .status-offender. 

lB. A youth who is placed in detention and charged with dependency ,)1' 

Ileglect is a non-offender. . 
8. A youth who is found in detention without being charged with anything 

Is a non·offender. 
4. A youth who is arrested, placed in detention and charged with a crim-

inal·type offense is a criminal-type offender. . 
(5) Implementation. The requirements of this section are to be planned 

ana implemented by a State within 2 years from tlle clate its plan is sub-

, . 
i 
.') 
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mitted, so that all juvenile status offenders will be placed in shelter facilities, 
group homes or other community based alternatives as identified in 223(a) (10) 
(A) rathet,than juvenile detention or correctional facilities by the end of 
that two year period. 

(6) Pla1~ requirement. (a) Describe in detail the state's specific plan pro
cedure, and timetable assuring that within 2 years of submission of its' plan 
juveni!e status offende~s, if placed outl>ide the home, will be placed in shelter 
facilities rather than Juvenile detention or correctional facilities. Include a 
specific description of all existing and proposed shelter and correctional 
facili ties. 

(b) Describe the constraints the State will face in meeting the objectives of 
this section. 

(7) Shelter facilitie8 f(}r 8tatu8 offender8 may be defined as a temporary 
or emergency care facility in a physically nonrestrictive environment. They 
are used as a tempo.rary living facili~y for the purpose of arranging a longer 
range plan for the Juvemle. The perlOd of shelter care shoula be sufficiently 
long to .develop a suitable plan for the juvenile and should not extend beyond 
that POllit (preferably within 30 days). 

i. Oontact with incarperaterL adult8. (1) Act requirement. Section 223(a} (13) 
of the JJDP Act reqUlr~S ~hat the State Plan "Provide that juveniles alleged to be or f?nnd ~o b~ aellllquent shall not be detained or confined in any 
mstitution m WhICh tney have regular contact with adult persons incarcerated 
because they have been convicted of a crime or are awaiting trial on criminal 
charges. 

(2) Purpo8e. Th!s proviSion is intended to assure that juveniles alleged to 
be found to be delmquent shall be kept separate' and apart from incarcerated 
~dults so as to eliminate, insofar as possO)le, contact of such juveniles with 
mcarcerated adults. 
. (3) Imple11l;entati~n. The requirement of this provision is to be planned and 
Implemented ImmedIately by each state in light of the constraints on immedi
ate implementation described below. 

(4) Regular contact. The State plan must provide that juveniles alleged to 
b.e or found. to be delInquent shall not be detained or confined in any institu
tIon in WhICh they have regular contact with adult persons incarcerated 
beca~se they have been convicted of a crime or are awaiting trial on 
crimmal charges. This prohibition against "regular contact" permits no more 
than haphazard or accidental contact between juveniles and incarcerated 
adults so. ~s to. e~ect as ab~olute a separation as possible. For example, 
separate hVlllg, dmmg, recreatIonal, vocational, educational and transportation 
faCilities must be prOvided or the time period for utili.zation of these facilities 
formally arranged in order to avoid contact between adults and juveniles. 

(5) Plan re,quirement. (a) De~cribe in detail the State's specific plan, pro
cedure and timetable for assurmg that juvenile", will not be detained or 
confined in any institution in which they have regular contact with incarcer
ated adults. 

('b) . For those institutions in which juveniles and incarcerated adults will 
contmue to be confined, set forth in detail the procedures for assuring no 
regular contact between such juveniles and adults. 

(c) De~cribe the constr!lints, !ncluding physical, judicial, fiscal, and legis
latiYe WhICh preclude the ImmedIate separation of juveniles from incarcerated 
adults in any particular institution where juveniles are detained or confined. 

(d) The State must insure that juveniles are not reclassified as adults in 
order to avoid the intent of segregating adults and juveniles in correctional 
facilities. 

j. ~onitoring of jail8, detention facilities and correctional faa/liUes. (1) Act 
reqUtrement. Section 223(a} (14) requires that the State plan "Provide for an 
adequate system of monitoring jails, detention facilities and correctional 
facilities to insure that the requirements of section 223(12) and (13) are 
mec, and for annual reporting of the results of such monitoring to the 
administrator." 

(2) Pla·n requirement8. (a) The State plan must indicate how the State 
pla?,s to provide, for !t\!curate and complete monitoring of jails, detention 
faCIlities, correctIOnal facilities, and other secure facilities to insure that the 
requirements of sections 223(12) and (13) are met. 

! ! , 
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(b) For purposes of paragraph 82h, above, the monitoring must include a 
survey of all detention and correctional facilities including the number of 
juveniles placed therein during the report period, the specific offense charged 
or committed, and the disposition, if any, made for each cat,egory of offense. 

(c) ·For purposes of . paI~agraph 821, above, the monitoring must include 11 
survey of all insti,tutions. in which juveniles may be· detained 01' confined with 
incarcerated adults, including a detailed description of the steps taken to 
eliminate regular contnct between juveniles and incarcerated adults. 

(d) The State plan must provide for annual on-site inspection of jails, 
detention and correctional facilities. 

(e) ,Describe the State plan for relating the monitoring data to thl:! goals, 
objectives, and timetables for the implementation of paragraphs 8.2h amI i as 
'set forth in the State plan, ill the annual report to the administrator. 

(3) Rep()rti~tu requirement. The State Planning Agency shall malte an annual 
report to the LEA!. Administrator on the results of mpnitoring for both sec
tions 223(12) and (13). The first report shall be made no later than Decem
ber 31, 1976. It, and subsequent reports, must indicate the results of monitor
ing with regard to the provisions of sections 223(12) and (13), including: 
(a) Violations of these provisions and steps taken to ensure compliance, if any. 

(b) Procedures established for investigation of complaints of violation of 
the provisions of (12) and (13). 

(c') The manner in which data were obtained. 
(d) The plan implemented to ensure compliance with (12) and {13}, and 

its results. 
(e) An overall summary. 
k. Equitable A88i8tance to al~ DiBarLvantage(Z You.th. (1) Act requirement. 

Section 223(a) (15) requites that the State plan "Provide assurance that 
assistance will be available on an equitable basis to deal with all disadYan
taged youth including, but not limited to, females, minority youth and mentally 
retarded and emotionally or physically handicapped youth. 

(2) Plan requirement. The State plan must demonstrate a determined ef
fort to assure that the needs of disadvantaged youth have been analyzed and 
considered and that such youth will receive an equitable share of the assist
ance to be provided out of Federal funds granted for juvenile delinquency 
programs and projects. The plan should include a review of other Federal, 
State, local and private programs affecting these youths. 

I. Riuht of privacy for recipients of service8. (1) Act requirement. Section 
223(a) (16) requires that the State plan "Provide for procedures to be est!1b
Jished for protecting the rights of recipients of services and .for assunng 
appropriate privacy with regard to records relating to such serVIces provided 
to any individual under the State plan;" 

(2) Plan req1tirem.ent. (a) The State plan must describe the State's meth
ods or procedures for protectint;' the rights of recipients of services and for 
assuring appropriate privacy of records, including access and use of records 
and safeguards. . . . 

(b) The State plan must describe any State laws and regulatlOns pertamIng 
to this requirement. 

m. Equita.ble arrangements for employee8 affected by a8lti8tanee 1tnder this 
Act. (Reserved). 

n. Anal118i<J and Evaluation. (1) Aot reqUirement. Section 223(a) (20) re
quires that "The State planning agency will from time to time, but not less 
often than annually, review its plan and submit to the administrat?l' .. an 
analysis and evaluation of the effectiveness of the programs and actIVItIes 
carrierl out under the plan, and any modificat~ons in the plan, including the 
survey of State and local needs, which it considers r:ecessary;". 

(2) Plan requ;i.ren~t. After the first year of funding under the JJDP Act, 
the State planning agency must analyze" and evaluate the effectiveness' ~f 
the 'Programs and activities carried out under the plan. The results of tP.lS 
analysis and evaluation should serve as an integral part of the plannmg 
process for the next year's comprehensive plan. The evaluation methodology 
should be the same as that employed in evaluating the effectiveness of pro
grams and activities carried out pursuant to the Safe Streets Act. 
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o. Other Term./! and. OoncZitions. (1) Act requirement. Section 223(a) (21) 
requires that the State Plan "Contain such other terms and conditions as the 
administrator may reasonably prescribe to assure the effectiveness of the 
programs assisted under this title." 

(2) Pl(lIn requirement. In order to assure the effectiveness of the informa
tion clearinghouse and evaluation functions mandated for the NUtional In
stitute for Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention, the State pllin shall 
contain an assurance that the State planning agency will provide such informa
tion at such times as the national institute for juvenile justice and delin
quency prevention shall reasonably deem necessary to the effective accom
plishment of its tasks, including, but not limited to, information concerning 
rates of delinquency, caseloads and performance of juvenile justice system 
agencies, delinquency' prevention and treatment programs and plans, availa
bility of resources, training and educational programs, and other pertinent 
statistics and data. 

K 
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FROM RIOHARD ·C. WERTZ 

NATIONAL CON1>'ERENCE OF STATE CRIMINAL 
JUSTICE PLANNING ADMINISTRATORS, 

Hon. JOHN M. SLACK, JR., 
Wa8hinuto1~, D.O., March 11, 1975. 

Ohairman, Subcommittee on State, Just'we, Oommerce, and the Jud.ici(J;ry, 
. U.S. Hou.se of Repre8entatives, 
WasMngton, D.O. 

DEAR CONGRESSMAN SLACK: I am taking this opportunity on behalf of the 
National Conference of State Criminal Justice Planning Administrators to 
provide you with information for consideration by your Subcommittee on 
State, .Justice, Commerce, and the .Judiciary regarding the fiscal year 1976 
budget recommendations of the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration 
(LElAA). . 

The national conference represents the directors of· the 55 State criminal 
justice planning agencies (SPAs) which operate in the States and territories 

. under the Crime Control Act of 1973. The States, through planning and block 
grants, receive appro:!>.i.mately 67 percent of all LEAA funds appropriated by 
Congress. These funds are used to support planning and action programs in 
the States designed to reduc~· crime and improve the administration of crim
inal justice. For these reasont, the national conference has a vital interest in 
matters relating to LEl.A..A. fUlJding levels. 

As State administrators, we are concerned that the 13.7 percent reduction 
in action funds proposed in the LEAA budget will have serious implications 
for State criminal justice programs. 

During fiscal years 1973, 1974, and 1975, LE.A..A. appropriations remained 
at relatively constant lev.els near $850 million, of which approximately $536 
million was made available to the states in the form of block action grants; 
however, the cost of living alone-which has risen 22 percent since the start 
of .fiscal year 1973, according to U.S. Department of Labor Statistics-has 
created SUbstantial problems for states in maintaining a constant level of 
services in many currently funded projects .. 

Simply put, project costs are rising roughly in proportion to the cost of 
living and SPA's al'e at the present time finding it difficult to keep pace 
without offsetting increases in funds. This has resulted in a loss of the mo
mentum which characterized criminal justlc\:: reform during the late sixties 
and early seventies. A decrease for fiscal year 1976 would be devastating. 

New programing would also be adversely affected by such a budget cut. 
In fact, a number of states would he forced to sharply limit or possibly even 
bring to a halt new program development if available funds are cut and 
commitmen~:> to currently funded projects are maintained. We believe that !l 
basic strength of the Crime Control Act program is the availability of funds 
for new programing approaches to criminal justice problems and respectfully 
submit that a cutback would hinder the operation of the Crime Control Act 
program as envisioned by Congress. In addition, this reduction in new' pro
grams could result in an estimated 2,500 fewer jobs in the criminal justice 
system, a serious implication especially in these economically troubled times. 

An area of particular concern to the SPA's is that of juvenile delinquency, 
where crime rates have been. increasing dramatically and far out of propor
tion to rates of crimes committed by adults. Not only is the volume of juvenile 
crime increasing, but also the severity of the crimes being committed by 
juvenile offenders. 

(331) 
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Recognizing the scope of this problem, Congress passed in August the 
Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974. The act is designed 
to provide additional Federal fuuding assistance to the States for juvenile 
programing. It has been looked upon by the SPAs as an important new re-
source for dealing with juvenile crime. . 

In spite of the fact that it was Signed into law by the President anel 
authorized by Congress at a funding level of $125 million for fiscal year 
1976, no appropr!ations are being sought by the administration for its imple
mentation. We feel that funds should be made available immediately under 
the act. 

Furthermore, the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act of 197<1 
is evidence, we feel, of the concern of Congress about juvenile delinquency. 
The fact that no funds are being sought by the administration under the 
act does not minimize the severity of the juvenile delinquency problem, but 
instead places an additional burden on the SPA's to channel funds from 
severely strained budgets into more juvenile programs. Unfortunately, how
ever, a reduction in Crime Control Act funds for fiscal year 1976 would 
make this impossible. ' 

It is particularly regrettable that budget reductions should be recommended 
durin!!; the current period of economic slowdown. Hard times have historically 
placed additional burdens on our criminal juotice institutions, and now is not 
the time to reduce the criminal justice system's ability to respond. 

The National Conference feela that priorities must be set and that fnnding 
levels for more important program areas must be maintained. Criminal justice 
is one such area. We respectfully urge you Ilnd the members of your sub
committee to carefully examine the level of need existing in the States and 
to, at a minimum, restore the LEAA budget for parts C and E (action pro· 
grams) to fiscal year 1975 levels. 'Ye further believe that additional resources 
should be made available under the Crime Control Act program to allow 
for continued expansion of programing rather than basic program maintenance, 
and urge your consideration of funding at the Congressionally authorized 
level of $125' million for fiscal year 1976. ' . 

I respectfully request that these remarks be entered into the formal record 
of your subcommittee hearings on the LEU fiscal year 1976 budget, and 
stand ready to answer any questions you may have. 

Sincerely, 
RICHARD C. WERTZ, 

OhaJirm4n. 

[From the Crime Control Digest, March 17, 1975] 

SPA DmEOToR DEPLORES ADMINISTRATION BUDGET CUTS PROPOSED FOR FY 1976 

Administration proposals to cut the LEU budget for fiscal year 1976 could 
mean the loss of an estimated 2,500 jobs in the criminal justice system 
according to Richard C. Wertz, Chairman of the National Conference of 
State Criminal Justice Planning Administrators. 

Wertz, appearing on a panel before the National League of Cities and U.S, 
Conference of Mayors in Washington, said that a proposed 13.7 percent cut
back in action funds available to the States would result in substantially 
fewer new programs and ari estimated 2,500 fewer new criminal justice jobs. 

He said such a situation is particularly serious during the current economic 
slowdown, especially in view of the fact that "hard times have historically 
put additional burdens on our criminal justice institutions." 

Terming the budget proposal a "major setback for criminal justice reform 
efforts," Wertz called on the cities to work with the National Conference in 
demonstrating the need for the Crime Control Act to be funded at its con
gressionally authorized level of $125 million for fiscal year 1976. 

Wertl': also pointed to the need for funding of the Juvenile Justice and 
Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974, which was signed by the President last 
September, but for which no fiscal year 1976 appropriation has been sought. 
The act was authorized at $125 million for fiscal year 1976. 

"This situation is intolerable," Wertz said. "Without funding for this Act, 
the cities and States cannot effectively meet the serious challenges posed by 
the growing juvenile delinquency problem." 

,'"- ..,.~-----
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Wertz also discussed the position of the National Conference ,regarding 
continuation of the CrIme Control Act. He said the States have endorsed the 
legislation's continuation beyond 1976 and favor only minor changes In its 
provisions. 

The recommended changes are: an increase in part B plannIng funds to 
enable the expansion f)f evaluation efforts, the elimination of the one-third 
limitation for the compensation of pOlice or other criminal justice and law 
enforecement personnel, and an amendment to allow for greater :flexibility in 
development and upgrading of comprehensive plans. 

XATIONAL CONFERENCE OF STATE CRIMINAl, 

Hon. BruOH BAYH, 
U.S. Senatf3" 
Russell Senate Office Building, 
WashIngton, D.C. 

JUSTICE PLANNING ADMINISTRATORS, 
WMhingto'n, D.O., J'uly 8, 1975. 

Attention: Mr. John Rector. 
DEAR SENATOR BAYH: PursU!i~t to the suggestion of staff of the Senate 

Appropriations. Subcommittee on State, Justice, Commerce and tht> Judiciary 
and for your information, I am transmitting to you the attached information 
sheet which sets forth the National Conference's best idea!; on the implications 
of alternative funding patterns for the Law Enforcement Assistance Adminis
tration (LEAA) under H.R. 8121. 

In summary, the National Conference considers it critical that LEAA con
tinue to be funded at .the level of $880.6 million for implementation of the 
Crime Control Act of 1973 and be funded at the level of $75.0 million for 
implementation of the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act of 
1974. Funding for the fifth quarter transition budget should be at the level 
of one fourth of the 1976 12 month budget. It is the opinion of the Nationnl 
Conference that funding of LEU at the level recommended in H.R. 8121 
as passed by the House of Representatives will result in severe constriction 
of the present State and local criminal justice system improvement and 
crime reduction programs. 

I would be pleased to provide any further information you may require. 
Sincerely, 

[Enclosure.] 

RICHARD B. GELTMAN, 
GeneraZ 001f1!Sel. 

H.R. 8121-IMPLICATIONS OF VARIOUS LEVELS OF FISCAL YEAn 1976 ApPROPRIATIONS 
TO THE LAW ENFORCElIIENT ASSISTANCE ADMINISTRATION 

I. BACKGROUND 

The National Conference of State Criminal Justice Planning Administrators 
represents the directors of the 55 state criminal justice planning agencies 
(SPAs) Which operate in the States and territories under the Crime Control 
Act of 1973 and the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Preventnon Act of 
1974. The States, through planning and block grants, receive approximately 
67 percent of all Law Enforcement Assistance Administration (LEU) funds 
appropriated by Congress. These funds are used to support planning and action 
programs in the States designed, fo reduce crime and improve the administra
tion of criminal justice. Because 'the' SPAs are the chief planners, recipients, 
and administrators of these funds, the National Conference is vWilly interested -
in matters relating to LEAA funding levels and ideally suited for assessing 
the impact of possible reductions, maintenance or increases in those levels. 

After 5 years of rapidly escalating levels of appropriations to LEU, LEAA 
appropriations leveled off at about $880 million for fiscal years 1974 and 1975. 
This leveling Off. of funds created severe problems for the States. First, the 
State and local criminal justice agencies had made their plans based on an 
expectation that they would receive an increased level of funding in line 
with the increased appropriations that had occurred in the earlier years of 
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the program. Second, these agencies had to compete for the available funds 
due to increasing demands for the resources. And third, the agencies had to 
absorb ~J, .. yrocketlng cost-of-living increases without additional compensation. 
In spite of the problems, the SPAs and the State and local criminal justice 
agencies made the difficult decisions required. 2.'hey evaluated the merits of 
the existing and proposed programs, terminated some programs, continued 
und expanded others, and began a limited llUmber of new ones. The reevalua
tion process concluded with most agencies cutting back significantly in their 
ratios of spending, reducing drastically the kinds of new programs to be 
initiated even though several years of foundation laying had been completed 
and economizing wherever possible. The process resulted in State and locai 
agencies cutting back their programs to the bare-bones. 

n. LEAA .APPROPRIATIONS REQUEST 

For fiscal year 1976 the Administration made a $769.8 million appropria
tion request, almost an $110.8 million and 12.6 percent reduction from the 
$880.6 million fiscal year 1975 appropriation. The Administration requested 
only $4.62.4 million for State block grants, almost a $74.1 million and a 13.8 
percent reduction from the $536.5 million fiscal year 1975 appropriation. The 
Administration slashed the Law Enforcement Education Program budget from 
$4.0.0 million in fiscal year 1975 to $22.1 million in fiscal year 1976, and 
requested no appropriations for the implementation of the Juvenile Justice 
and Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974. 

The States had an e.:l.:tremely difficult time making the adjustment to the 
leveling-off of funds whicb occurred in fiscal year 1974 and fiscal year 1975. 
In addition· to cutting back on old and new programming as a result of the 
slow down in funding, the States had to absorb a 22 percent increase in the 
cost-of-living index between the start of fiscal year 1973 and February of 
1975. To reduce the block grant programs by an additional 13.8 percent and 
to absorb the reduction in purchasing power reflected in a cost of living wl1ich 
has increased at the rate of 8.4 percent between June 1974 and May 1975, 
the States will have to abandon the idea of impacting a "erious crime rate 
Which increased 17 percent in 1974 according to the FBI's uniform crime report. 

The Administration budget would terminate or substantially reduce the 
training and education of large numbers of criminal justice personnel just as 
LEU hils improved the processing of Law Enforcement Education Program 
(LEEP) funds according to the General Accounting Office. The Administra
tion's budget would prevent the States from implementing the Juvenile Justice 
Ilnd Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974 which the Congr'lSS authorized at the 
level of $125 million for fiscal year 1976. 

In addition. to impacting the program as set forth above, the Administra
tion's budget would make it difficult, if not ilnpussible, to begin to address 
new substantive areas in which Congress, the President, and the public have 
shown. an interest. The Senate Subcommitteo To Investigate Juvenile Deliquency 
has found that resources should be committed to juvenile delinquency preven
tion, violen<:!e in the public schools and vandalism; the President has indicated 
in his latest cdme message to CongresS" that he would like to see programs 
designed to assist the victim of crime; the State judiciary has emphatically 
stated that insufficient funds have gone to the <!ourts j and congressmen have 
indicated that more money should be focused on protecting the elderly. None 
of these new inittatives can be begun under the Administration's proposed 
budget. 

m. H.R. 8121 .AS P.ASSED llY THE HOUSE OF REPBESENTATIVES 

The House passed H.R. 8121 at the appropriations level requested by the 
Admlliistration, $769.6 million less $146,000. In addition to concurring with 
this substantially reduced budget request, the House required that $40 million 
be made available :ear LEEP (the Administration had requested $22.1 million) 
and $40 million be available for implementation of the Juvenile Justice and 
Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974 (the Administration had requested $0) 
without an additional appropriated amount, leaving it to LEU to determine 
from where in its originally proposed budget it would take the money. If 
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the House passed version of H.R. 8121 were enacted, LEAA would have to 
find $57.9 million in other parts of its budget request. Consequently, LEAA 
would have to reduce even further the Part C and E block grant funds avail
able to the states to fight crime. As a result of these cutbacks, one could 
expect devastation of State and local programming. . 

This is not to say that the National Conference is opposed to mcreases in 
LEEP funding or funding for the Juvenile Justice Act. Quite the contrary is 
the case. The National Conference is strongly on record in support of funding 
for both budget categories. In fact the conference was recorded in favor of 
fiscal year 1975 Supplementary Appropriations funds for implementation of the 
Juvenile Justice Act, made -every attempt to obtain OMB's release of the 
appropriated funds to LEAA, and has been recorded in favor of fiscal year 
1976 funds. However, the National Conference believes that the SPAs 'can~ot 
do tllg job required by the Crime Control Act if funds for the Juvenile Justice 
Act come from that source, and the SPAs cannot do the job required by the 
Juvenile Act with ollly a $40 million appropriation. A $40 million appropria
tion means an average of only $400,000 a State. This is an inadequate amount 
of money for States to be able to segregate incarcerated juvenile from adults 
immediately and deinstitutionalize juvenile status offenders within the statu
torily required 2 years. The N!ltion~l Conference considers tha.t the minim~m 
requirement for ensuring participatIOn of most of the States III the Juvemle 
Justice Act program is $75 million for fiscal year 1976. 

IV. PROPOSED BUDGET FOR LEAA THAT WOULD PERMIT STATES TO CONTINUE TO 
OPERATE WITHOUT .A :r.fAJOR CUTBACK IN PROGRAMMING 

If the LEAA were funded for fiscal year 1976 at the same level of funding 
as fiscal year 1975, most of the programming at the State and local level 
could continue with a .minimum of llUrdship. The continuing cost-of-living 
iuflationary factor and the desire to initiate new progrltms guarantees thll,t 
the states must mak!' extremely difficult funding decisions, choosing among 
a large number of priority programs. In addition to an LEU appropriatioll 
of $880.6 million for the Crime Control Act, the National Co~ference. recom
mends an LEU appropriation of $75.0 million for the Juvemle Jusbc.e Act. 

The National Conference's proposed budget appears below' in relatIOn to 
the LEAA fiscal yea~ 1975 appropriation and the LEU fiscal year 1976 i'1!quest. 

LAW ENFORCEMENT ASSISTANCE ADMINISTRATION APPROPRIATIONS 

[I n millions of dollars] 

National Conference LEAA 
fiscal year 1976 . fiscal year 1975 

proposal appropriations 

480.0 480.0 
84.0 84.0 
60.0 55.0 

113.0 113.0 
14.0 14.0 
35.4 42.5 
44.5 44.5 
26.6 26.0 
23.1 21.6 

880.6 880.6 
75.0 10 

955.6 1880.6 

lEAA 
fiscal year 1976 

request 

I $25 million was approprated by the Second Supplementary Appropriations Act of 1975. Althou~h the President signed 
the act on June 12 1975 OMS did not release this money until July I, 1975, some seventeen (17) days after It had the 
request from the Justice Department to release the funds. All other supplementary funds were released before the Juvenile 
Justice Act funds were released. f d I th 

2 The House appropriated ths $769.8 million amount requiring $40 million to be exp~nded for LEEP (oun n e man· 
power development budget Item) and $40 million to be expended for the Juvenile justice Act. 1\ was left to LEAA to de-
termine from whGrc in I\s original budget the additional $57.9 million for these budget Items would be taken. • 

,.1 
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the program. Second, these agencies had to compete for the available funds 
due to increasing demands for the resources. And third, the agencies had to 
abmrb skyrocketing cost-of-living increases without additional compensation. 
In spite of the problems, the SPAs and the State and local criminal justice 
agencies made the difficult decisions required. They evaluated the merits of 
the existing and proposed programs, terminated some programs, continued 
and expanded others, and begun a limited number of new ones. The reevalua
tion process concluded with most agencies cutting back significantly in their 
l'atios of spending, reducing drastically the Idnds of new programs to lIe 
initiated even though several years of foundation laying had been completed. 
and economizing wherever possible. The process resulted in State and local 
agencies cutting back their programs to the bare-bones. 

n. LIMA APPROPRIATIONS REQUEST 

For fiscal year 1976 the A.dministration made a $769.8 million appropria
tion request, almost an $110.8 million and 12.6 percent reduction from the 
$880.6 million fiscal year 1975 appropriation. The Administration requested 
only $462.4 million for State block grants, almost a $74.1 million :.ind a 13.8 
percent reduction from the $536.5 million fiscal year 1975 appropriation. The 
AdmInistration slashed the Law Enforcement Education Program bud!,;et from 
$40.0 million in fiscal year 1975 to $22.1 million in fiscal year 19i6. and 
l'equested no appropriations for the implementation of the Juvenile Justice 
and Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974. 

The States had' an extremely difficult time making the adjustment to the 
leveling-off of funds which occurred in fiscal year 1974 and fiscal year 11:175. 
In addition to cutting back on old and new programming as a result of. the 
slow down in funding, the States had to absorb a 22 percent increase in the 
cost-of:1iving index between the start of fis(!al year 1973 and February of 
1975. To reduce the block grant programs by ,<au additional 13.8 percent and 
to absoriJ the reduction in purcllasing power refk(!ted in a cost of living Wbich 
h8.S lncreased at the rate of 8.4 percent between .June 1974 and May 1975, 
the States will bav~ co abandon the idea of impacting a serioh;:; crime rate 
Which increased 17 [)ercent in 1974 according to the FBI's uniform crime report. 

The Administrat :on budget would terminate or substantially reduce' tbe 
training and education of large numbers of criminal justice personnel just as 
LEU has improved the proceSSing of Law Enforcement Education Program' 
(LEEP) funds according to the General Accounting Office. The Administra
tion's budget would prevent the States from implementing tIle Juvenile .Tm-:tice 
and Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974 which the Congress authorized at the 
level of $125 million fol' fiscal year 1976, 

In addition to impacting the program as set forth above, the Administra
tion's budget would make it difficult, if not impossible, to begin to address 
new SUbstantive areas in which Congress, the President, and the public have 
shown an interest. The Senate Subcommittee To Investigate Juvenile Deliquency 
Ims found that resources should be committed to juvenile delinquency preven
tion, violence in tbe public schools and vandalism; the President bas indicated 
in his latest crime message to Congress' that he would like to see programs 
designed to assist the victim' of crime; the State judiciary has emphati(!ally 
stated that insufficient funds have gone to the courts; and congressmen bave 
indicated that more money should be focused on protecting the elderly. None 
of these new initiatives can be begun under the Administration's proposed 
budget. 

III. H.R. 8121 AS PASSED BY THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATI~S 

The House passed H.R. 8121 at the appropriations level requested by the 
Administration, $769.6 million less $146,000. In addition to concurring with 
this substantially reduced budget request, the House required that $40 million 
be made available for LEEP (the. Administration had requested $22.1 million) 
and $40 million be available for implementation of the Juvenile Justice and 
Delinquency Preventil)n Act of 1974 (the Administration had requested $0) 
without an additional appropriated amount, leav.ing it to LEU to determine 
from where in its originally proposed l"-:oget it· would take the money. If 
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. H R 8121 e e enacted LEAA would have to 

~~~ ~~~~e ~~~f~~ ::r~~~~r °la~~ ~~hits~r~!~ta~~q~e~~l)c~o~~~~~ef~~dS ~~~it 
would havhe tOt rtedUcteo efivge~t ~;im~r A; a result of these cutbacks, one could 
al:;lle to t e s a es . . 
e~~t ~:v!~~a~~O~a~f t~~ttet::~~~~~~a1r~::fe~~~~' is oppos.ed to incr~ases i.~ 

s . fundin for the Juvenile ;rustice Act. QUlte the con rary. 1 

r:eE!s~~n:~~gN~tiOnal q~nference is strongly on recor~ i~e~~;!ec:f\~f f~~~~~ 
for both budget categorIes. In fact th~ c9nferit~~~s ,;gr implementation of the 
fiscal year 1975 Supplementary APproWlUtl~n~o obtain OMB's release of the 
Juveni1~ Justice Act

t
, ~~~ eve1: :ase~~en recorded in favor of fiscal year 

approprIated funds 0 , an b r s that the SPAs cannot 
1976 fu~ds, Ho~eve~. t~ ~aiio~a~o~f~~e~~tc~f f~~J:for the Juvenile Justice 
do the Job reqUIred Y e l' m , S A cannot do the job required by the 
Act come from tbat source, and. the P s . t'on A $40 million appropria-
Juvenile .Act witb only ~ $4? $~~ci°OOoaiP~~i~~~ ~hi~ is an inadequate amount 
tion mean~ an s~~~~~g:a °be O~b{e to ~cgregate incarcerated juven.He. from adtUltts 
of money or ., l' . 'le statuf'l offenders Wltbm the sa u
iml!lediatelr and deinStl~~O~ ~~~n~~v~~ference ~ considers that the minim~m 
tortly reqmred 2 year~. e t.Il'pl ation of most of the states in the Juvemle 
requirement for ensurmg par 1.m. 10 '16 
Justice Act program is lt75 mlillon for fiscal year v • 

THAT WOULD PER1.{lT STATES TO CONTINUE TO 
IV. PROPOSE~p;::TW~~~~:~A 1.{AJOR cUTBACK IN PROGRAMJlrING 

fi 1 . 19~6 at the same level of funding 
If the LEAA were funded for s(!a year 'n 1 at the State and local level 

,as fiscal y~ar ,19~5, mos~i~~~~ P:i~~~d~~i;: The continuing cost-of-living 
could contmue WIth a 't ini"iate new progrRmS guarantees that 
infiationary factor a~d t~: de~{;e diffiCUlt funding decisionS. choosing a.m~ng 
the States must ma e ex rem In addition to an LEU approprlatIon 
a large number of PriOritb 1?rogr~~Strol" Act the National Conference recom
of $880.6 million for tbe. t;me of $75 0 mniion for the Juvenile Justice Act. 
mends an LEU appropna on . d t a ears belOW in relation to 

The National Confer;nce's proJ?OtS;d b~d i:he lIEu fiscal year 1976 request. 
the LEAA fiscal year 1915 appropnn lon a . 

LAW ENFORCEMENT ASSISTANCE ADMINISTRATION APPROPfllATIONS 

[In mllJlons of dollars] 

National Conferance 
fiscal year 1916 

proposal 

LEAA 
liscal'year 1975 
appropriations 

lEAA 
fiscal year 1976 

request 

480.0 480.0 413. 7 
Block !\rants __ , ______________________________ ·________ 84.0 84. 0 ~~. g 
DIscretIonary grants _________________________ .. ________ 60,0 55.0 • 
Planning (part B)--------------_---------·--.. -------- 113.0 113.0 97. 4 
Correctional (part E>___________________________________ 14.0 14.0 14. ~ 

~:;~~~~~I :J:l~~~r;~iindt-jlechliiodiliigYL(ENE-ap-t)ioiiaiiiismuiii)-::: ~U ~2~6: ~o Ih 
Manpower developme~ ~ nc u .ng ---------------- 26.6 • . 
Data systems and statlst!cal asslstance---.---------------____ .-:23:,:1----::2~1.~.6~--__ -:;;;2:;;3.-;1 Management and operations ______________________ "'____ 880.6 880. G 769.8 

TolaL __________ :______________________________ 75.0 10 0 
luvenne Justice Act •. ,, ________________________________ _=____ 955.6 ! 88G.6 2769.8 

Grant total!_ - _______ ---------------------------

ro rlations Ac! of 1975 Although the President signed 
I $25 million was approprated ~Y the Second sh'!pplemenla~if~gly ~ 1975 sonie seventeen (17) days after it had t~le 

the act on June 12, 1~75. OMB dId not releasetht ISf m~ne~N other supplementary funds were released beforetheJuvenl e 
request from the Justice Department to release e un s. 
Justice Act funds were released., 'i $40 million to be expended for LEEP (found In the man-

, The House appropriated the $769.8 .Tlllio'~lIa~un~e r:~~~~~:d for the Juvenile Justice Act. It was left ~ LEAA to de
power development budget Itie!11)lab~rld""~ ~I aOd~igonal $57.9 million for these budget items would be ta en. 
termlne from where In Its or gina u ge, Po 
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PART 2-ADDITIONAL STATEMENTS 

PREPARED STATEMENT OF DR. RHETTA ARTER 

DIRECTOR, INTE!tVENTION PROGRAMS 

NATIONAL BOAlID OF TirE YOUNG WO:MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION 

The National Board '"'f the Young Women's Christian Association of the 
U.S.A. wishes to take tl ~ opportunity to endorse the efforts of the 'ilubcom
mittee To Investigate JUitmile Delinquency to spark congressional at·tion for 
appropriations to fund implementation of the Juvenile Justice ani Delin
quency Prevention Act of :l.974. Our previous statements regarding the need 
for this legislation still stlJ.nd j in fact they have been reenforred by our ex
perience in work with female youth who have come luto conflict with the 
law since we testified before the subcommittee on June 28, 1972. 

We are saddened to report that we have encountered-within different 
State justice systems-numbers of female youths whom we believe we might 
have helped to divert from thek endangered situation01 ,-\1,1:ld their consequent 
involvement in antisocial behavior, if the resources wEich this legislative 
landmark sought to provide and which it deSignated as necessary hac I been 
made available at the time of its enactment. 

The statements which we offer now are built on our operating experience in 
programs in which very limited governmental resources are being made avail
able to work with girls who are not caught up in these systems. We know that 
we must refrain from speculations about how many of them we could have 
deterred in their delinquency courses if we had been able to assemble the 
funding which is essential to mounting of jtrograms for this purpose. At this 
time, we speak to the point of our current experience aud the insights we 
are deriving from our work with young females who are caught up in the 
justice system. For this purpose we draw most heavily from work which the 
National Board YWCA is carrying on in the six New England States, with 
funding through Region I of the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration. 
The funding of this New England YWCA Intervention Program has made 
it possible for the National Board YWCA to work to a. limited extent with 
the justice systems in each of the six New England States as well as with 
YWCAs serving localities in all of those States to provide community-based 
programs for young women and girls. 

The project !s coming to the close of its first year, in the course of which 
we ha.ve been ablt.l to .!'erve 241 young female offenders, 83 percent of whom 
have been juveniles. You will want to know that the funding which has come 
through the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968 has made 
it possible for the YWCA to work with young women and girls who: have 
bad a first brush with the law j are in pending hearing status; are on prO
bation j are in correctional institutions; are taking part in early-release pro
grams; are in after care status; or are in other stages of pre- or post-con
viction status. 

The program has provided residential and nonresidential resources. It has 
been possible for these YWCAs in the served New England communities to 
work closely with juvenile and other justice agencies to provide alternatives 
to detention and other institutional experiences. The project staff and other 
YWCA personnel-volunteers as well as those who are employed-are pro
viding counseling and a range and variety of group and individual support 
serVices. These YWOAs work with young offenders in tIle YWCAs, in tbeir 
Own homes, in correction institutions while they are preparing for release, 
and in any other locations where they may be fOUlld. In some cases the girls 
come to the programs; in others the services are tal,en to the girls-this is 
espeCially true of work with families. 
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. Th~ :YWCA is proud of what it has been able to do to date. Of the 200 
Juvemles who have taken part in this program only 3 percent are known to 
h.ave been caught up in repeat offenses--it is our hope to bring that propor
h~n to zero. But. we are not happy about the fact that in this project we ure 
usmg un approxlmate 30 percent of our facilities; that the number of New 
England :YWCAs waiting eagerly to ent<:r this networl{ outnumber in a ruLiu 
~o 2 to 1 those. wh.o. are now active. This. limitation is the function of funding, 
I.e., the unavmlabIlity of money to put mto this system. With adequate fund
ing the YWCA could include the rest of the New England :YWCAs in a 1Jer
v~sive system that would spread across the New England States. We could 
t:~lp~e the numbers served. Of course, WEl have to move away from our dis
clpllllCd stance to say that-if the· funding included provision for prevention 
services-we could reduce, significantly, the number of those who r~ach the 
system: Remember that all of those who come to us now are 'IIW8t be re
ferred by agencies of the justice systems because we are rest~icted to "'cor
rections" only under the Part E money allocated by the New Engla.,'1d pro
gram's grant. 

There are many ways to look at this experience. Through this and other 
:YWCA-sponsored programs serving young female offenders we have become 
aware of several critical problems and limitations:' . 
. 1. Under the present restrictions-we really are not able to carry out diver

SIon program~ lll. the sense thut we believe that term to be meaningful. We 
k:~IOW .that diversIOn after contact with the system may be better than no 
dIversIOn at all; but to the :YWCA, meaningful diversion is that which helps to 
tUrn youth. away from endangerment and the delinquent lifestyles which en
sue. We behe,e that members of the Subcommittee To Investigate Juvenile De-
1inque~cy will be interested to know that many of the Juvenile Court Judges 
ProbatIOn Officers, and other justice system staff ask us repeatedly to try t~ 
~nd resources for work with girls brought before them, whom they would 
lIke to refer to a community-based resource without sending them through the 
system or even "giving them a record"; but that the present requirements 
are such that w~ can enroll girls in these intervention programs only if they 
are referred OffiClUlly by these systems. Of course, ineligible girls may be and 
are referred to "reg~lar" :YWCA programs, but we have to say that many of 
then: need the specialized attention which is possible in the intervention 
s~rvlces only; thu~ they need intensive specialized help before they can move
Without support-mto tlle group and other activities which are made uvail
a~le to the community at large. Perhaps we should include here the fact that 
gIr~S >yho are entered in the intervention programs ito take p/tJ:t in YWCA 
!lctivities with other girls-without stigmatization or segregativJl. The point 
IS ~hat they arE! referred to intensive service in addition-it is these needs 
WhICh the government funds meet. At the present time New England
Reg~on I of the LEAA-is the only part of the United St~tes iu which the 
~~~on.al Board :YWCAa~d i~s affiliated associations have been successful in 
Illibatlllg a network of thiS kind. While this e.,tablished Interested concerned 
experienced resources is partially used in the,,~ six States, its p~tential fo; 
the rest of the country stands as really untapPEd. If services of this nature 
were to be made available in the other nine LE.A..A. regions, we believe that 
the countr;r would ~eel the impact. If those servi'Jes included prevention, we 
are unafrald to clUlm that then' effects would be shown in reductions of the 
horrendous figures which we now face, i.e., that: 

The rise in delinquency [arrests) among females under 18 years of age 
was 264 percent between 1960 and 1973; 

Arrests for violent crimes by girls in this age group rose o\'er 393 percent· 
Arrests for property crimes (burglary, larceny and auto theft) increased 

about 334 percent for girls .in this age group; and 
. Arrests of girls in this age goup for violations of narcotic drug laws 
lllcreased by 6,045 percent! ~ 

We have reason to believe that the cooperation is available in other parts 
of the country: that if signit\cant funding for this purpose were made avail· 
ll:ble, the N~tional Board YWOA and its affiliates could move from demonstra
tion status III one Federal Re,gion to fully operation status in all 10. 

1 Based on the 1973 FBI Uniform, Grime Report8 /01' the United States) p. 126. 
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2. If funds were available- under the provisions of t.'ae Juvenile Justice and 
Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974, the :YWCA ~nd comparable voluntary 
private agencies would be eligible for direct fundmg. They would be pe~
mitted the status of prime grantee. In addition to the positive effects thIR 
would have on the agencies' psychological posture, this would make them 
eligible for Letters of Credit through which they '~ould receive operational 
advances ruther than be required to spend their own funds and wait for 
reimbursement through a grantee public agency. '1:his is one of the ~ost 
serious impediments to the participation of vo~unta'ry, nonprofit qrgRIl:izatIOns 
in these programs: Often the cash-flow requlremHnts press them eIther .to 
draw upon illeir limited capitnl funds-depriving, them of mu~h-needed l.ll
terest income-or to borrow money for whic:h the (,.overnment WIll not permit 
payment of interest. What is perhaps worse is the reality .t?nt man~ of tt:ese 
organizations simply cannot sustain the fiscal strain of utlllzing theIr limIted 
operating funds while waiting-sometimes from 6 weeks to 2 ~onths-for 
reimburseJ;llent. Added to this is the "10 percent" hold back practice o.f many 
of the public "pass through" agencies: this means that rel1;llbursement :s ma~e 
only for 90 percent of the outlay pending project completIOn and aud~t. ThIS, 
too would be alleviated by direct fnnding. This leads to the observatIOn that 
son'Ie of the public agencies-though not all of 1:hem-charge the .subgrantee 
private agencies an administrative cost for processi~g .the proJ~ct fun~s . 
While the National Board YWCA has been fortunate III ItS experIence WIth 
"pass through" public agenCies, the program of. ~.?me local YWC~s and other 
organizations baS been penalized by these admullstrative deduc~ons. . . 

Under the most favorable circumstances, the "pass through process Im
poses costs either to the public agencies or to the- oper~ting prog:a~s that 
cut into the funds so essential to delivery of services. Directly or mdlrectly, 
each administrative layer demands additional investment in procedures. 

;~, A further problem bas been encountered in the time limitation ?n. fund
ing. It is difficult to report, with authority, just where these hav~ orlgmat.ed. 
We only know that some communities ar.e unwil~ins: to. a~cept the llltrod~ction 
of LEAA-funded intervention programs mto theIr JurIsdIctIons becaUse. 

a. The:y ;know that the funding will be reduced from 90 percent to 75 per-
cent in tlle second year; and 

b. That funding may disappear entirely at the end of the second. year i and 
c. That they-the communities-are expected to make commItments for 

funding the programs after that time.. . 
In these days when the very communities wInch need the in.tervention of 

experienced agencies in the delinquency hazards r:nd cycles of Its youth are 
forced to cut the services which they now provide, It seems clear tha.t-regard
less of interest, desire, or intent-they cannot make such a commItment. In 
some New England communities the National Board :YWCA sponsored p~o
gram has been stopped for these reasons. There must be a way to deal WIth 
this reality: We feel fortunate that it has not been encountered everywhere; 
we wish it were nonexistent. . 

4. This relates to another problem which we have laid before thIS subc?m-
mittee on previous appearances, that is, the whole problem of. refupdmg. 
There seems to be no end to the time, the procedu:es, the. umden~i1ied
sometimes incomprehensible-factors tlJat make refundmg a lllghtmarl~~ .ex
perience. To organizations that l11ive evolved programs, esta~lished credlbll~ty, 
and developed a referral flow of youth who need the se~Vlces and who give 
every evidence of responding positively to them, refundmg looms as an al
mighty barrier. Periods of curtailment, uncertainty, cutbacks to "stretch" the 
existing funds through date "extensions" and any other means, all of th~se 
come together to render the seasoned operator somewha~ fear~u~ of entermg 
into what is really a moral commitment to the youth, theIr famllles, and their 
communities when they know that they a~e powerles~ to ~ssure the~ of a 
continuing operation for a reasonable perIOd. We beheve reasonable llere 
to refer to a minimum of 5 years: It tal{es that long to imbed a program 
of this kind into the social fabric of a community und to permit that c0!U
munity to develop the resources needed to take it over when the spec.l.Ul 
funding is no longer available. There has to be a beter way than those WhICh 
now exist. 
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5. The YWOA of the U.S.A. is cooperating with, interested in, but concerned 
about the present concentration of juvenile justice funding on status offenders. 
This would be desirable if it did not exclude funding for services to other 
youths-in other categories-as does the .present funding bind. We believe 
this to be a development which was not designed into the Juvenile Justice 
and Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974, even though it derives from one of 
its provisions. We regard this as an unfortunate hut direct product of the 
inade.9uate funding of that legislation, one which we hope to be susceptible of 
remediation in the very near future. This leads to our expression of concern 
about a related development which has grown out of the extreme limitation 
upon funding at this time together with a complementary pressure imposed 
by the legislation itself: .This refers to the current "competition" for the 
deinstitutionalization of status offender projects. This "competition," which 
repre13ents an effort to recognize the priority of the Section 223 requirement 
that the Sbltes, to qualify for funding, "provide within 2 years after submis
sion of the plan that juveniles who are charged with or who have committed 
offenses that would not be criminal if committed by an adult, shall not be 
placed in juvenile detention or correctional facilities, but must be placed in 
shelter facilities." We have first-hand knowledge of a number of submiSSions, 
some of which represent creative approaches to the desired. target of de
institutionalization. We know that it will be impossible-with the present 
funding limitations for this effort [$&.5 million] for LEAA to make awards 
to a significant number of these applicants. This heightens our concern that 
sufficient funds be made available to permit fair and equitable responses by 
LEAA on the basis. of the merit of prqposals with freedom from the proscrip
tions which are dictated solely by the present funding limitations. In this 
context, we are sure by now that the attention of the subcommittee has been 
called to the fiscal unreality of the "2 year" clause itself as it mandates 
State eligibility based on a commitment for alternative facilities and services 
which would call for outlays of millions of dollars. May we add our rt',~om
mendation to the many others that doubtlessly are being presented for re
consideration of this unrealistic requirement on fiscal as well as other grounds. 
We must emphasize, however, our hope that allocations for deinstitutioualiza
tion of status offenders be in addition to those for other, equally important 
programs and services authorized by this act. 

We cannot close without reference to the splendid cooperation we have 
received in relation to the New England YWOA Intervention Prog~am through 
Region I of the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration, the Juvenile 
Justice and Delinquency Prevention Operations Task Group and the Cor
rections Division of the National LEAA. We have just completed negotiations 
for funding of the second year of the New England Program: These include 
arrangements for funding through the two units-Corrections and JJDPOTG. 
As we have worked with the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention 
Operations Task Group we have been impressed by the caring about youth, 
and their willingness to stretch their resources to cooperate with us and 
other voluntary agencies. We have been concerned about" the conditions under 
which they have been working-especially, the ab~ence of the designation of 
an LEAA Assistant Admjnistrator to head the Juvenile Justice and Delin
quency Prevention Office as specified by the act. This is especially trouble
some in view of the demonstrated competence and experience of the "Acting 
Head": 

The loss of competent personnel due to governmental procedures which 
seem to have been applied with questionable rigidity and insensitivity to the 
need for experienced personnel in this difficult period when the provisions of 
the new act were being interpreted and new relationships were being de
veloped; 

The general understaffing of this Task Force, which seems to be a clear 
function of underfunding. 

We feel assured that those who worked with us on this, regret their in
ability to fund the National Board YWCA and its New England affiliates 
at a level which would permit f.ull utilization of their resources in all six 
of the States in the provision of YWCA community-based programs to serve 
young female offenders who need them. We ,know that the State Planning 

; ; 

Agencies, the Juvenile Justice Systems and related youth Serving Agencies
and the many other public and private organizations that work closely with 
the YWCA is making maximum use of those services which we can provide
support, endorse, and desire to work with us in extending those services to 
other New England communities and other youth who want and need them, 
We InlOW tlmt they join us in our endorsement of the efforts of the sub
COlllmittee. to unleash tile n,dditional resources that are needed to realize the 
potentials, not only in New England but in our country as a \vhole. 

We 100];: forward to the time when the .conditions which are the products 
of inac1equatefiscal resources may be ;removed from the situation, when we 
all may lJe freed to direct our energies to the important tasl;: of workiI)g with 
the youth who need them, and when we shall have the privilege again ot 
presenting our e~'-llerience to tIlis subcommittee in terms of accomplishments, 
milestones passed, and· momentum toward our mutual goals achieved. . 

. { 
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PRElPARElD STATElM:ElNT OF RON, BRENDAN T, BYRNE 

GOVERNOR OF THE STATE OI!' NEW JERSE").'" i AND CnAlH~[AX, COMMITTEE ON CRnIE 
REDUCTION .AND PUBLIC SAFET:\: OF THE NATIOXAL GOVERNORS' CmmERExCE 

:aIr. Chairman, memberS of the Subcommittee To Investigate Juvenile De
linquency, On behalf of the Governors and the National Governors' ConfN'
ence Committee on Crime Reduction and PubliC Safety, I want to thank ;nm 
for this opportunity to reaffirm the support of the Nation's Governors for the 
objectives of the Juvenile Justice and Delinrlllency Prevention Act of l!lH, 
To tbat end, we express our hope that moneys will be available to build au 
the progress States have made ill reforming the jUYel)ile justice system alld 
to implement the objecth'es of the ,Juvenile Justice Act. 

Efforts by the National Governor's Conference to promote enactment of u 
major new juvenile justice act began in 1971 when it became painfully clear 
that, primarily because of Chronic underfunding, the Youth Developmput 
and Delinquency Prevention Act of 1968 was not going to achieve its objec
tives. Never was more than $10 or $15 million requested for [l program 
w!lose authorization levels nearly paralleled tho"c; of the Juvenile Justice 
and Delinquency PreventiOn Act of 1974. Since lOn, ollr poliCy position has 
lleen consistently in favor of new and comprehensive legislation. '.rile text 
of the present policy is set out belOW, -

"In recognition of the key role whiell State governments play in the Iutel'
governmental effort to prevent and control j,wenile delinquency, the 'Xu
tionaI Governors' Conference urges each State to act as the focal point for 
the coordination of planning and services of all State and Federal agencit's 
which contribute to the prevention, control and treatment of juvenile delin" 
quency. 

"To achieve that objective, greater emphaSis "hould be placpd on coordina" 
tion of effort between the numerous Federal agencies with juvenile delinquency 
programs aud between Federal and State agenCies. 

"Recognizing that juvenile delinquency is It problem broader than tIle crim .. 
inal justice system, planning for programs should promote coorelinatiou and 
utilization of private and public, social and educational services to youth 
to the ma..'>:imum extent feasible, 

"Further, recognizing that the key to meaningful reduction in juvenile de
linquency lies in its prevention, each State should emphaSize and strengthen 
its commitment to basic prevention programs giving particular emphasiS to 
home, school and commul'<ty centered programs aimed at youth in danger of 
becoming delinquent. 

"The States have jncreasingly recognized the importance of preventive 
programs and made notable progress in implementing new l)I:ograms amI 
experimenting with new ways of preventing delinquency. What is lacking is 
u Federal commitment to the prevention of juvenile delinquency. The Na
tional Governor's Conference, tllerefore, urges tho Congress to uelequately 
fund and amend legislation to support State juvenile delinquency prevention 
efforts. Such legislation should focus on the following objectives: 

"A. Improving Feeleral programs affecting juveniles. Such improvement 
should provicle expanded juvenile jurisdiction ancI funding by the Law En, 
forcement Assistance Administration and those programs at the Stnte and 
local level. Further improvement should also be sought in COOrdination with 
those programs recently being funded by the Department of Health Edu .. 
<'UtiOIl, and Welfare with those of the LEAA. inclmUng its expandeel j{lvenile 
autllOrity. 

"B. Broadeuing and planning structure and callabilities at the locul and 
State leyels. 
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"0. Substantially increased fUuding for action and special impact by States 
and localities. A portion of the Federal funds under tile act should be avail
able. for the ,matching reqUirements of other Federal funds thus increasing 
the f'cope of the funding. ' 

"D. Proyi.cling an ongOing capability for legislative and staff monitoring 
Imd cvalull~lOn of ull pr..:grams nnd activities funcled lmder the act as a basis 
for (:levelopl11g hard datu. for mu.Idng clecisions on long-range needs. 

"El. Utilization of the existing structure of the State Planning A"encies 
for law enforcement in the acllievcment of the above objectivell." e 

The Governors diu more than adopt a policy position. Until the very day 
S, 1:121 became public law, GoyernorS worked actively for euactment t)1rough 
letters, telegrams and personal calls to Senators Ulld Congressmen and ulti
mately the White Honse; am1, in speaking here I seel, to interpret for you 
the Governors' Conference }Joliey statement. ' 

Against this bncl{ground it is understanclablp. why the Governors !Ire dis
aPl?ointed .t!lat so little progress has been, malia in implementing the legis
lntlOl1. We 111 the States nc'v face the posslbility that not only will there be 
110 new juvenile delinquency iunding support from the Federal Government 
but the princillal source Of present Federal assi::;tallce, block grants from tlJ~ 
Law Elnforcemcnt Assistance Administration may be cut back to 1972 levels. 
'l'lJe PresiUent's budget recommends that blocl~ grunts to States 1)e reduced 
from $480 million to $413 million. If the Congress accepts tIle President·s 
budget anel the administration will not free up the limited amount of repro
grame<l doUars tllat could be utilized for juvenile delinquency purposes then 
even existing levels of service may be diminished. ' 

We are well aware of the fiscal sihmtion that provides the justification for 
the cutbacl,s. If anything, tbe States are more victimized by economics thau 
the J!'ederul Government Unfortunately, if the costs of preventing juvenile 
delinquency and di\'erting young. people from the stigma of the criminal 
justice ,system are defeneel, the increased costs of juvenile crime and criminal 
llcocessmg, will more than offset the deferred prevention costs. The pre
llomlerance of tbe evidence indicates that residential commitments probation 
services ancl diversion pl'ob'TnmS are substantially less expensive th~n trainin"" 
schools. and other cor~'ectional institutions. Yet by our failure to provid~ 
these kinds of alternatlves, we are compelled to }Jay the higher long-run costs 
of processing through the criminal justice system anll incarceration in penal 
institutions. 

It is well Imown that young people often end up in the criminal justice 
system for beha,rior that would not be criminal for an adult. We also l..-uow 
thnt youthS who have gone through the criminal justice process are very 
~usceptiJ}le to ",further trol1bl~s with the law. Their recidivism rate is Probably 
111 eXCess of ,0 percent. Clnlur~n who would be better served by counselling 
alleI regulm: attention and supervision are being sent to institutions simply 
because the alternatives to illCu.rceration are inadequate or nonexistent. Thus 
a routh, whofie chances of normal behu.viorlal develollment were at least 50 
llercent, has his chances reduced to about 3 in 10 because of his contact with 
the criminal justice system. In a very real sense the cost of Pl'evention is less 
than its "treatmenV' Ultimluely we must pay mOre because we are unwilling 
to llUY lcss. 
~'rom the point of view of the Goyernors, it is difficult to avoid a sense of 

I}.c}a V It. The same things we are 110W saying about the Juvenile Justice u.nel 
Delinquency Act of 1074 were said equally vehemently abont the Juvenile 
Delinquency PrevPlltion ancl Control Act Of 1068, 5 years ago. Like the present 
act, that act hlHl lamlable objectives. It vms to coordinate nneI unify the 
Federal effort to prevent nnd control delinquency. Through block grants to 
~tates, it was to aSSist Stutes and localities iml}rOve tbeir capacity for deal
mg Witll criminal and other aberrant behavior of juveniles. It was mandnted 
to clevelop innovative and imaginative programs to prevent delinquency. The 
act also provided for training of personnel in the field of juvenile delinquency. 

Why did tIle Juvenile Delinquency Prevention and Oontrol Act of 1968 
fail? First, there was a lack of commitment on the part of HEW the agency 
liiven administrative control of the act. That Inck of commitment manifested 
ltself in wenk n(1ministration. Although the !luthodzn.tiOllS for the IDBS act 
were nearly as high as tIle 1974 act, the administration requested only $49 
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million fl'om 1068 to lOn-and onlj' $30 million was approprinteu.Despite 
the miuilllal funding far a program with a ya<Jt maudate, only about. balf of 
the money appropriated was actually expemle(l. 

'l'he I,n w Enforcement Assistance Ac1ministration seems ready and a~le. to. 
administel' the funds for the 197·.\: act. WOrldllg as it does tllr~ugh an eXlstmg 
and functioning planuing structure in the States, JJEAA WIll no do~bt be 
allie to l1yoid.many of the mana..gement problems that. plagued .1lEW: lr: ad
lllinistrntion of the 1968 act. Also, LEAt\. has substantwl expel'lence m Jtwe· 
nile delinquency. HQwcyer, the question of funding is just as acute for the 
lU7,!, act as it m'er was for the 1968 act. . 

In signing the bill into Inw, President Ford n:rved notlce ~lat he would 
scel;: no uew approlJl'iationfl for tbe purposes ot the act. ~\.s a tempOl:ary 
('xpt'cUent, LEAA has sought t~ use a small amount ~f rellrOg:amed dOllars 
from the Safe Streets ...\.ct to nnplement the nct. WhIle Congress consented 
to the use of the reprogrnmeu moneys, the Office of )Ianagen;ellt and Budget 
has withl1eld APproval for their expenditure. Whnt we haye IS the s,hel: of a 
bill-a lE'gislatire Potemkin Village. It lOOks good from the outsIde, but, 
without funding, it is only a fagade,. ," ., . 

If there is 110 new money for tbIS legIslatIon 01' If t~e amount IS ,llllll1mal, 
the I)l'ogrllm will get off to n poor start. Then when It comes. aga~ll ~efore 
the Congress for fuulling, the argument ~ill be made that llothmg sl.gnificant 
has bee11 accmnplished and tile program IS tuus ~1llwortl)y of substanti?-l fand
ing. By the next round of appropriation hearlllgs, ,the C?ngress ':lll have 
lost confiderce ill the program and some ~embers ~YIl1 begm to t~lk. of n?w 
legislation to remedy the fanlt;; of the 1914 act-Just as the 1914 act "as 
intended to remedy the problems of the 1968 act. . ' 

:B'rom the perspective of Goyernors, we feel that the. JuvenIle J?S~lCe ll;U(1 
Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974 goes far toward solvmg the. admlll1strative 
problems that undermined the Juvenile Delinquency Prevent~on and Tr~at
ment Act of 1968. Nonetheless, the new act cannot endure :VlthOUt fundmg. 
We strongly urge Office of lIIanagement and Budget to D~rmlt the use ?~ the 
repro5rrnmp.ll money and we urge the Congress to approprlate some addltIonal 
flUldS'" for this fiscal year. In addmon,. we I"trongly urge tbe Congress ~o con
~ider appropriating a sum for fiscal year 1976 that is commensurate WIth the 
purposes and objectives of the new act. . . . 

On behalf of the Goyernors, I want to commelld this sUbcomn;Ittee for ~ts 
t'fforts not onl'l' in the deyelopment and enactment of P.L. 93-41<> but for ltS 
reco"'nition that legislative responsibility does not eUd with the rollco? vote 

ppr'OvinO' a piece of le"'islation. This hearing demonstrates that thIS sub· 
~ommitte~ is deeply conce"'rned about the future of this program aUll eommi~t~d 
to making it a success. On behalf of the Governors, we are pleased to Jom 
sou in that effort; You may be assured of our support. 

Pf I ' 
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PREPARED STATEl\IENT OF HOX. TIImIAS J. DOIYXEY 

U.s. REl'RESE~-r.l.'fl\·l> Fl\o!\c THE SECOND DISTRICT o:b' TIlE STATE OF NEW YORK 

1IIr. Chairman, sulJUl'ban, semirurul Suffolk County, in New York State, 
located within commuting (listance of the New York City metropolitan area is 
in serious need of Federal assistance in the development of juvenile justice 
unc1 delinquency prevention programs as described in tbe JuYenile Justice and 
Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974. 

'Yllile most people are aware that there has been all increase in crime and 
de1inqueney ill recent yeari:l, most still view crime und (lelinquency as nrbnn 
I1henomena. Mean wliil e, the State of New Yorl~'s Division of Criminal Justice 
Hervices has identitied major areas of population und crime alld arrest con
centrations. The tll1:e.e arells identified as the. State's "highest incic1t'nce anu 
activity areas" are New York City, Buffalo-Erie County, and Suffolk Countj'. 
In 1972, Suffolk County had 30,242 criminal cllses with apprOximately 10 
1l1'~Cent involving felony arrests. III 1973, crime in Suffolk'::; five western tOWllS 
went up 12 percent. 

In 1973, there were 2,'.107 juvenile arrests in Suffol1~ County Which representH 
a 36 percent increase oYer 1972 when there were 1,843 juvenile arrests. During 
the year 1968, tllere were 1,506 arrests of children undpr the age of 16. Ac~ 
cording to the Suffolk County J!'amily Court's 1973 An1l1lUI Report, the total 
number of juvenile delinquency cases appearillg before the ]'amily Court in
creased 50 percent during 1972-1973. According to Suffolk's Traffic Safety 
Dl'Ilartment 10; to 10·year-lt~cl drivers nccountecl for 13.2 percent of alcohol
relatcd accidents in the county in 1973, although that age group accounti:l for 
It'~g than '1' percent of Suffolk's dri\"ers. 

J!'BI statistics in recent years indicate tliat youth crime in the S\11>U1'1>8 is 
increasing at a 1ll0~·e. rupid rate than uroan arens. Add to the figures, the 
lil,elillood of a substantial amount of ullreported crime within local in
corporated jurisdictions where "informal" arrangement between parents and 
local pOlice replnce 1)o1'mal processing, and you baye an even greater social 
and economic pro1>lem affecting business homeowners, alld the community-at
large. 

In recent months, a lm'ge group of SUffolk County citizens haye joined to
gether to begin ]:0 deyelop some responsible alternatives to these conc1itions. 
Twenty-seven private, civic, church, and professional groups haye been meet
ing since September 1974. Earlier this month, they conducted a 2-day Confer
ence On .Tuvenile uncI Criminal Jillstice which was attended by over 400 citizens 
and an excellent representation of elected aAd apPOinted officials. .A copy 
of their O,e1'view of J\wenile uncl Cl'iminal Justice is attacbed [See follow
ing.] 

A major theme for the conference was to develop ongoing, effective citizen 
iwrolYement ill juvenile delinqueucy prevention and crime prevention and 
control. Recommelldatiolls of the conference partiCipants were to develop an 
ongoing coalition alld work with goVel'llment towards desired ends. 

We huve specific jdeas. For instance: 
'1'0 divert many criminal cases from court into community-based, thircl party 

mediation, therefore, saying costs and assuring more jnstice to both sides of 
mnny types of cases. It is commonly recognized that a courtroom is not the 
atmosphere, 'nor does a lawyer have the skills, nor does our system easily 
allow for justice among mallY neighborhood and family disputes. 

Programs to help parentless youth who neecl advocates and brol,ers when 
ill court. 

Programs to aid the runaway and his/he~' family to :t:eullite. 
PrOgrams Wllich briug together police nnd young people in llOll-thl'entening 

situations. 
(345) 
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PrO"'rams which 011£.'1' 11 sholl1i:eel)cr 1111 ultermtti\'c to ('alling the. pollce 
wlHm na minor shoplifter is caught or whC'U he uoti'ces 11 tecuuge:c lWeplllg odd 
hours. "t f ·,'1 Our county does not have oue residcnti(tl treatmcnt fllCll.1 Y .01' JU\ ('111 e 
l\O~'l< us Ull alternative resourcc for the COUJ:t and ProbatIOll Departmcnt. 
'I'llcre is only one for gids. 

'l'lll're is also 11 dearth of crisis centers and nonRccure residc~ces. 
The ]'ederal funding within the JuYenilc Justice ancl Dehnquency Pre

y('ntion Act of ;1074 that is not forthcoming will deleteriously affect am 
county's impetus to mOYC ahel\d. Our county neecls the input or fcderally
fundcd clemonstrlltioll projects into innOfative arcus. 

'!'lIe act providcs the mechanism for thc stm1y of delinquency, for Federal 
nf'sistance to local programs, for the evallmtion of our ~fforts. towards cle· 
linquency pl·eyentio!1. ~'bc legislntiye intent to ac1dress tlns natwnnl problem 
is clear. . ]' 1 1 f1 I Ypt the abs('1lce of an appropriatiol1 for tl!('!;C programs Jl1 'e( era ;;~:l 
lUlU buclgt't thwarts the ptlrpose of thnt nct. Neither t~e Office of Juvemle 
Jllstice and Delinquency Pren>ntion 311(1 the FN1('rnl 1lf;~lSt(t'1'!C mandated in 
tltIl' II nor tbe progralll fur Runaway youth iu title III, will J?eet tIle. goals 
f-;(>t ll~' 'Congress. The exct'lleut loca! .initiati\'e, t,llC concern of ?l~i;.em;-ll) llly 
lli!;tril't and others-will not be utIlized. '.rhe ] ederal responsibility acceDted 
llY l'Ongrl'ss in 1974: will be denied, .. 

• We have thE.' will aud energy to h'y to reinstall a sense of respollsiblh!y 
OII<'l' again in all of u:; towards one another. ""e waut to creatt~ tho mea,ns m 
our county to develop this. In order to sel' tIlis happen, we urge your contllmed 
sllpport to seE.' the Act become n reality during 1075. 

[I~nclosure.J 

SL'1i'FOLK COUNTY' CO:;FlmE:;CE ON JUYENILE ,A:;D CllnUN"\L JUSTICE-AN 
O\'EIWIEW 

1. INTRODUCTWN 

Complex gellerali:mtions about crime and criminals, pnui;;hmel1t lmu j\l~tice 
<:ltIl no longer bc substituted fo~' tbe sim111e UllSWN'S that ',ve lmO\y to be lrue. 
Those generalizations are responsible, in part, for our bypocl'lSY and OUf 
1l"110Crisy is re!:'ponsible for tht' comUtion of the system; 

'iYe say that nially defeJl(lents turn to crime be~a\li'e they lla,'c been. de· 
IlrivE'd of socioeconomic fuuclatllentals, but .",;:e con~Jllt1e to treat people III II 
s"~t('m that is hlind to tIle effects of such deprivatlOll. . 
. 'YE.' say that there should be diffl'rent treatment for dlf(('l:cnt .tYIlt'S of p(>o· 

VIc. lint wC continually rl'£usl' to l'stnblisll the procedures for malnng thc lJeces· 
SUlT distinctions between offcnders. 
. ".e ,qay that many offenders are so wllrpetl hy their .hom~ livl's. tbat they 
arl' "unti-socinl," yet we fail to concelltrute 011 1ha t relatJonslll[1 nnh~ n 1)(>1'8011 
lias IIPnl'trated far enough into the systelU to be assigned It prOuatlOn ofiicet 
nft!'r Rentence. . ., . 

iYP .~GlI that the prollation ('aselol1cl is too 1Iil\'11 to J!:lYl' the llldlvHlual offt'll!1cr 
trw mnoimt of time required, Y(lt we rcfuse to utilize the resource!:! ot tlle 
cOlllmunitY' to provide nlteruative ~uperYision.. . .. , 

,YP MlJ that thE.' sti~mf\ oC Ull arrest, the Yl'ry (>XIRtPll('(l of a crmunal l'l'rmd, 
:Hilt tItr f:H!t of incarcl'rfttion nre c1nmngillg to lnuh'idua1s, ~l1t we. continue 
to al'l'l'~t, COIlYict, and illea1't'el'ute c11ilclren aUll. adults for mUlor crUUl'S Hnu 
Iletty offenses. . .. 

W.e say that P!'ollll";;; ('l'lmiual l'!'cords will not be l1l'ld nga1l1~t DIem, but In 
coul1t1e~~, ~ollletimes inYiRihlE.'. ways we 1101dsuch }'('cortls agamst them. 

We saIl that ju,\,ellih3 lIUye n right to treatment illstl'ad of l)uniShme~t.' yet 
Wl' run institutions thnt brutalize children amI mal(€' them less tlmn clt12ens 
for thE.' nuration of their miIiority. 

Ill' [lay tllnt condllct lly juveniles, "'hidl, if cOlllluiUC'll by nn a~lult )Y01:1d 
110t ht! crimiIlal, should he remoyed from tIle Rystem, but we contmue to In· 
stitlltionalize trullnts and runaways nnd ''incorrigible'' children. 
'. Ill' ,~ay that tIle ('arH('r {)lIe gets embroileel in the juvenile or criminal jus· 
tic(' ~yst('rtt, the gt(>atel' thE' likeTlllood .of remnilling in it, yet we contin11i~ 
to r('ly on it for too many individuals. 
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lYe say that the ll\ w should apply fairly and equally to aU, yet we stop 
I;hort of providing tllose ~er,ices to the poor an(l the middle cln;;s that would 
make that cliche a reality. 

Wl' 8ay that we want \Jetter pollce protection, but we treat the police with 
little or no respect and command them to do society's dirty worle. 

We say we'd like to rid our county of the root causes of crime, but we vote 
agnillbt the iIlcl'eaHes in luxes that could help bring tljat about. 

We say we want altecllative:; to the llenal system, but we refuse the cstab
liHhlllent of halfway bouscs in our community 01' OJl1' neighborhood, on OJlr 
1110('], (11' next door. 

We (l!1IlI we wunt sufel' streets, but we fail to report crime, to assist our 
IH'i~l1lJors, 01' to !'emon~ either the possibilities of incentives for crime. 

Wl' ,~a'y we want a more seCure community, but are unwilling to agree to 
the compassionate and economic measures required to malee that a possibility. 

We ,~ay we are angry, outraged, nnd vengeful Over the crinles we hear 
about being committed, but we are really feal'ful, confnsed, f.nd saddened. 

.\11U fimllly, we say thut wc huve lost ollr compassion, aIld that that fact 
&xplnlns onr hypocrisy. But that had better not be so, for if it is not our com
lIussion allCI our love that are equal to the task of rebuilding this system, we 
lJave not the tools to accompliSh it. 

Our responses to crime and punishment are the product of OUr experience 
with tbe world as we haye been taught to view it. We have come to believe 
that one may permissibly rely 011 punishment as a deterrent to crime eyen 
t/tough few people truly believe that crime is genernlly thereby deterred. We 
livp ill an age wben the ohl on1er and cultUre are being battered and attncked 
n'olll l'Vel'r !-:itlc and snch grent pressure is brought to bear on all of us that 
we ('fisHy retreat toward e;\:pcdient solutions and fear-permeated resp~nses. 
Olu' first stE.'P, therefore, must be to exorcise from ourselves, the myths tIle 
lH'l'jmli('cs, and the stereotypes which control us. PerllaIlS as a second' step 
we .-;lJould b('gin to grASP who it is we are really afraid of and who it is we 
:ll'l' l'('ally llilhamM to be afraid of. We must stol1 thinking of vicious o.ncl 
hrutal personal nttacks as the only kiud of crime which exists. This thinking 
illllIlOh{lllzp~, conr.use.~, und diminh;hes 11S. 

,J1ill~ons of .Ameriealls are arrested and jailed each year for ddnking too 
lllltt'h m puhl1c. In a COtllltl'Y where alcohOlism is a widespread disease, an 
Cllormons l'Dcial llrobl('m, and a disorder aU too prevalent among the young 
stIch a goyerumeutal respomle seems almost a breacll of tIle public trttst. Yet 
wp, ull of us hypocrite!;, are r('spolUdble. Who wants to be neM a drunk at 
It'a:st when one is sober? Each of us is responsible for the waste resulting 
frum ul'l'l'sting, processing, COllvietiIlg and incarcerating people witll drinking 
11l'lIhlt'Il1!;. iYe can hardly ('ry about R('rions crime not being pursued when we 
('uJltinue, us eitizcns, to illsi);t 011 stupidity. This year may be the 1ast in 
whic'h Public Intoxication b a crime in Ncw York State, but we ueed only 
t'Illllhine our past l'eSDon~(\ to this yictimleHs crime wIth our continuing 1'1'
I'pOIl~e to pOl:':-;(>~sioll of m~rijtlann, gambling, prostitutioll, loitering, and COll
~l'llS1ltll He:mal :,<rts; multiply tNl·fol(l the resultunt waste ~Or aU concerned 
anel the problem of ('rime unll llUllishlUl'nt becomes a different problem. Crim~ 
('OhIPS in mUllY form;; and Rhapes, and it is not lilwral blcecllng-heartislll that 
11!'!"~ fot' Ull Ulmlysis (If tlln~e ytlrities hefore flailing at the crime statistics. 
CIIlIlll10ll :-;PllSC, l.msic lllllllUl1 cOllllla:;sion Ilnd personal Hclf interest all de-munel 
thi,.; nnaly~is. 

If the sum of citizl.'l1s' C'xperi('nce with criminals and criminal justice is 
tllr' l1eWSl111IH'l' nnd the tel("visioll; or if it is Ull.' viyid personal experience of 
hill' erimimtl ineident (t'yen a violE.'nt one); or if the sum rl'presents merely 
Ill! abstraet hl'lief in th~\ ::;ystt'lll of justice, that eXl1erince is, standing alone, 
l1llreal and lIot n. basil! fl'om Which to generalizE.'. AmI lC the sum of experiencE.' 
i,!1' n judge: clbtt'ict ttttorlll'Y, police, or defense attorney is only the perception 
01 tIlP lltll'tlcnlar casl'loatl tllt'Y hl\.Yt' i'acecI for yearl:l, it too is unreal, 

.\s lay and professional citizens-plumbers, teachers, judges, and attorneys 
-we owe oUrsel,es the personal willingness not to generalize about crime 
uurl criminals. 

,'tE' nec(l to ImoW' that S0111E.' oft'enders nre (langerons people; that some are 
ulluhle to sURtain themselves psychologically; tbat Rome are bewildered, afrnicl, 
all(l lonely i that some are tlevoiel of hope; t!lat mauy are poor, Undereducated, 
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umIeremployed, with little e::q)ectlltien that circumstances will change, We 
need te remember these different kincls ef humans each time we call fo!' an 
Ilcross-the-bofird solution to crime or an across-tlle-boal'd demand for punish
Il,ent. 

Trne, we need to know t}lUt tHere are people who will inflict pain and 
sUffei'ing and violent arilled robberies, But, claily we are I'eminded of that 
fnct, We should also be made aware of the fact that many cases, rarely pub
licized, consist of thefts under ten dollars; that sometimes people stenl lllell t 
from grocery stores, and clothes from department stores, a radie, a pattery, 
a toy, 

lYe have created a system to deal with all these acts thnt fail to make Iluy 
mem1ingful distinctions between Olle Idnd of behavior nml anoUler, or to act 
according to the distinctions, if made, And the consequence of not milking 
those dislinctiol1s beComes apparent when one examines the system's earlier 
tI'eatments of nolO violent offenders, '1'he versOnal history of lleoplc who 
llrutalize otllers frequent!':,> I'eveals that tlley, themselves, were hrntalizt'd 
llJ' natural or foster parents, 01' through a llroct'HS of extensive and early 
initiated institutionalization, l\fany violent offenders begin on the jomn!;'y 
toward yiolence only nfter having been incarcerated for committing an in
significant act, '1'here may be the lleed to incarcerate some clangerous people 
but as ::.itizens, we should I'eject any attempt, by anyone, to make us thinl~ 
such l)eople form a 111ujol'ity of those who break the c~'iminal law, And eVPll 
among thoRe Wh0111 we might all agree Ul'e dangerons people, in Ilepa of 
incarceration, tlJere is no legitimate basis f(.l' the continued brutality aUll 
tlysfnncUoml.l p1'ogrnU1s of 0111' penal institutim\s, 

As citizens, we need to remember that there is a clear ana undeninl,le 
relationship between the way the system treats l)eople (before amI after their 
acts) a11(1 what tl10se 11eo111e will (10 in the future, AmI we need to remember 
that rrlrili.onRllip wilen we ~l'e bombal'aed by those who fail to make distinc
tions. IVr need to remember it eyen more wheu the hea(11ines, and editotial¥, 
nml brondl'asts, l1ud news specials are all a~king 11;:; to fOl'grt it. lYe nerd to 
remrmbel' it lUore wllen 'we least "'.ish to-when we nre afrnid, Lay t'itiz(,Jl~ 1l1nst 
know that the system which 1s proclaimed to be their protector is, in fllct, in 
llr<;perntr nee(l of nn infuSion of new'idras und procedureI:', The;lf must I\l1O\Y (hilt 
some o'f these Wens "ill rrquire lllore coul'llge ana faith to implement thun lllUlI;\, 
of u.'l feel we llUye, TVe must r('sist being cowe<1 into silence by those who \\,0\11<1 
claim ownership of the reins of system power, for thC'y ruo~t of all will come to 
cherish onr involYPlUent. " 

, ~y its own weight, the systrll1 is grinding slowly to the l)oint wherc priYate 
clhzens ar()c ll1est 1lCcded, In the clubhouse, the committees and the meeting 
:'ooms of prestigious commissions, these words are not vie~ed as heresy, for 
III those places, today like in none other, the wor(l llUs gone forth that our 
jUfltice system is hanging by a thrend, And a mighty tbin thread it is, 

n iR from the foregoing matrix: of fenl' and catastrophe that our inyolve
ment must spring, And it is from this Dlace tbat we can l'el1eW ourselYes and 
Our ~ystem, We 'can begin again, 

From official~ there will be fear at first, hesitancy, and the natural jealou~y 
t~mt acCOmpa?1e,S sl::aring any great responsibility, nut this will ultimately 
l'1Ye way as It lllentahly must, when our elected amI appointed officia1s see 
t!lUt, we have. channeled our fear, and COilCern into new energy and a C011-
tUllung commItment to change tIllS system, to make it work and to involve 
ourselves in ways hithcrto unimagined as a means to that e~d, Tlli~ we Cfln 
do, This we must do, 

None of this will occur by defining the system as something forei"'n to 11S 
something "over thrre" out of l'each, to be used by the profeSsjo~alS and 
called UpOI) by us i~ our hour ,of nee.d, It will come by defining the justice 
sfstem all ow' crruhon-an entity WhlCh takes our taxes, enforces 01f1' laws 
amI acts continually in 01tr name, ' 

No amount or theoretical rationalization can erase the fact that wlHm tIle 
sy~tem acts, 1ue act When it is wrong, we are wrong, If it is guilty, 1De are 
g'l11lty, 

It does only that whic11 we permit it to do and it will perpetuate only 
tllUt \\-hich we continue to aUQ\\', 
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II, AN OVEHVIEW OF cnlzl,x I::<lYOLYE)IENT AND eO!ln[uNI'rY enUIE I'REVENTION 

COllllllunitv invol\'ement in the criminal justice system ~ has been tt specific 
l'ccomlllenda tion of the President's Commission 011 La,w Enforcement aud Ad
ministration of Justice (1067) and the National Advisory Commissioll on 
Crimiual Justice Standal'ds and Goals (1073), 'l'h1s latterCommisslon con
clu<1rd that the United Stutes could, and should roeducc by 50% the 'J.'ate 
of "high fem" crime by 1083." Foul' priorities fOl! t'eaclii~g this Cl'fme reduc
tion goal were established by the Commission: (1) minimizing the involye
ment ·of YOllng offenders in the system j (2) improving the (lelivery of social 
~ervices to gtOUps which .contribute higher than average proportions of their 
llmnl.lers to crime statistics; (3) reducing comt delays - and (4) increasing 
eitizen part,cipation in the cl'imillal justicc systt!m, with ilie active encourage-
1lle11t and support Of criminal justice agencies, Significantly, not one of these 
llriorities can be accomplished by Criminal justice agencies alone, ~\he first 
three l'equi re the fourth, citizen Darticipation, to be made manifest before 
th(lY ean ,bl) completely successful. 

'Ve belie'te tbat the possibilities for commtlllity crime prevention are eml
less if a means can be developed for transforming the rehetoric of citizen 
im'oh'ement into the rea,Uty of citlz,en action_ ~'he first step, which, seemingly, 
eyer~'one agrees upon, IS the rRlSlllg of community awareness, We believe 
thnt by rOising the consciousness of citizens -;:egal'ding the criminal justice 
~ystcm, action will follow, Snch action can rC'duce citizen fear control and 
11l'C'vent Clime, lower recidivism rates, and improve the administr(ltiOIl of 
('rimillal ~astice in Suffoll~ Connty, The means by which cOllllllunityaware
l1C'SR is rmsed are as important as the tact of raising awareness, 

Af[N' the conference, which will provicle a visible starting point for eitizeu 
jllYolyeme~t in the development of specific programs, we would like to see 
tile establIshment of an ongoing criminal jnstice coalition of concerned lay 
and proff'ssional citizens, The conference, in our ylew, will serye to educat'e 
lay peoIlle, as weU as to catalyze joint lay and professiOnal actioll. 

n~' forming this type of Rtl'Uctllrr, we can (~olUbine the talC'nts a:nci 1'e
sourc('s (If both groups to ~;olve the problems clirectly and tangential:y relate(1 
to ,criUH'. wllile avoitling 1he bad results, confusion. a.nd misttuderstandings 
;YlnCl1 ll'lUally accompany uncoorclinatpd actiOI1, By briuging about necessary, 
lIIcremental, anc1 planned cbange through n prOcess of jOint decislon-lllaldnO' 
we believe tbat community crbnt! prevention and citizen inyolvement will b~ 
ucyeloped, . 

A . ll)'imnl'Y goal of the ,c?alition and the Conference is the targC'ting of 
spPclfie programs plmmed Jomtly b:l' lay and professional citizens, . 

At present, we 11ave an ongoing Steering Committee with representatives 
of mnny community agencies llnd citizen groups," 'Ve have invited criminal 
justice professionals to join 11S in the initial lllanning and, in tIle vel.'Y near 
future, we will be asking all agencies to join us by sending representatives, 

IIT, COllI::lIUNITY cm~Ul l'nEVENTION 

We woula like to d('Rcl'ibe some possible roles which citizens would play in 
l'l'sultnnt programs directed at cOlUmunity crime· llreYentioll, We call define 

, Criminnl ~usti~e system is utilized herein to refcr to both the jU'l'enllc justice syst,'m 
fiu,1 t1w l.'l'!tnmal Justice s\'stem, 

.. JI!gh-f~nl' crime, ns defined by the Commission, refers to 1loJmlc\(1e (mur!l!'r, nnd non
J\(gllg~nt manslaughter). forcible rupn, aggravated nssnult, burglnr,' nnel rohhpl'\' 71'lIrn 
CQIIIII"ttet~ b,ll '! stranl/cl', Nntlonnl AdqlsOl'Y pommlsslon on Crlmlnnl JlIStlCI' StumllU'(ls 
nnd GanlH, A 1iatlollaZ Rtrategy to Recll/co Orlme (1973) at 7 (hereinafter refel'l'I'el to as 
tlw :>fntiollnl Aelvi~or~' Commission), 
, n Currently represented nrc: AmerIcan .Associa Hon of Pnh'~rsity Women-HlInt'nj?ton 
[(\~'nS!I,lll' Il)lip nnel Setaukl't Chapters: Amerlcnn J('wisll Coml)llttell; mnrk ASSClllbh' of 
,11 olk, muck Lu", CathOlic CaUcus; mnck Dnitccl Stuelent&--Suffolk Commuuity 'COI
iPj?(~:, Hnl'borfielc1!ElwQocl youth Dp,'elollment As~oclntlon; Hofstrn Tniversih Seliool (If 
,n" , n'l~tin~ton T!lwnship youth Board; Junior Lengue (If the North Shore: IJong 

~~lflPJclk B,-;ul Commiss}on; :\lel"ille, H011~e, Inc,; National J\ssociatlnn of Socl111 \Yorl'l'rs
• t\ 0 - <Ollnt;': Suuth Havel l\f1nlstrics; Society of Frienels-New York Yenrll' C~m
~11~l'1: Rtoll.Y Drook Unlv~rsit,y Sehonl of Socinl Welfnrf'; Suffolk Cltl7;l'nR for ClilltlTen: 
tIll, ~k ?O~\lnl\lni~y Councll; Suffqlk Count;v Bnr As.~oclntion; Suffolk County Chnptel' of 
,11 • p" 1:ork Civil Llbl'rties UnIOn (ACLU); Suffolk COIIUtv Girl Srol1t Couucll In(" 
~nfColl;: ,~ounty Youth .SpryiCeR Coorc1inntlllg Committee; UnItnrian Fellow'Ihlpof uiJ 
111~~f !"I11al!eR, Inc,; United Chur!.'h or Chl'lgt-Crlmlnnl JIIRtiro '.renm· l'nitpl1 Clnll'l'11 Ill!', It st-Women'& FellowshlV-l\[ctl'opolltnn Association: nna 'Yl\ICA 'Of I,ang Island, 
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potf'ntiul and possilJle citizen IJrogrums wlJich wc should HIm to see: l~l'o
grnms which can assist the victims of crime amI those charged with it: 1)1'0-
grnms which explain the court system to defendants, complninants, (mel 
potential jurors; progl'(ullS of rape crisi.~ intervention and family crisis i 
intervention that active cHizcnscan develop; bail funds and informal pro
grams of comm\ll1Hy supcnision; the development of halfway houses and 
encounter gronps i and, formal programs where the police can send Idcls 
they would rather not arn'st. ,Ve woul(} like to see the District Attorlll''I' 
utilize prosecutorinl discrctiQIl to develop procedures by which community 
alternatives are utilizecl prior to the charging deCision. Prosecutorial mcdia
tion nearings such as those held in Washington, D.C., r~os Angeles, Detroit, 
Chicago, and Colmnbus, Ohio might easily be implemented here, and utilize 
traineel lay citizens as hearing officers in minor cases, Similarly, tl1(~re are 
a rUllge of progl'lUllS that can be develolled for the courts to provide eith€,f 
alt€'rnaUve llrocessing 01' alt('rnative dispositions lifter proceSSing, which can 
utilize (!OncernNI citizens liS 11erS'onnel and sponSOl·S.. A myriad of oth€'r 
citizen programs could be clescribell, ranging from lliock associations report
ing Cl'iminalactivity to the l1evelopment of a volunteer capacity within 
criminal justice agenei€'s, from the analysis of poor street lighting to counsel
ing dropout!', from organizing lleigllborhootl cleanup campaigns to the 1)1'0-
moHon of security codes. 

Yet our specification of tIlCi roles wllich eitl1(>r lay citizens or professionals 
1L'in play in future p'rog-rams is heyond our ability at present. Snch roles are 
currently ill a l"acuum. What we can anel will gladly do is present our PE'l'
spectiye on tlJe possibilities of citizen partiCipation in the criminal justice 
system.' 

Our concept of the responsibility of citizens exteuds beyond reporting ob
served crime, locking one's cloor and cancelling the paper before leaving on 
vacation, Crime preyentioll and control as we define it, extends into eyery 
llUman endeavor. As 'sncll. citizens can be inyolved if a mechanism can be 
de'l"elopeel to provide 1'oles for them. 

We know, fOr examl1le, that no criminal agency is chargeel with develop
ing; employment oPllOrtuuities within Suffolk County. The criminal justice 
model which posits arrest, cllll.rging, trail or plen, conviction and sentencinr< 
leaves little room to act on the recognition that 1ll1employecl people commit 
more Crime than do thoRe with jobs. Yet tlle development of an employment 
hank initiated, coorclil1ated. nnd perpetuated by lay citizens could be trnns
formed into reality very easily. The desire of agency professionals and lilY 
eitizens to establish IlIlel promote it and the raising of citizen awareness ns 
to its necessity is all that is necessary for its development. nIany citizens who 
feel no relationship to the criminal jl1stice system, work in, Or mana!!:e com
l)anies that can develOp an affirmative hiring program for unemployed crimi
nal offenders or ex-offenders. In companies which discriminate against €'x
offenders, €'mployees can hand together to chauge the policy. Other CitiZt'll 
groups have charitable funas avail able to pay for training programs. f; till 
other citizens IUlve the tillle and Willingness to actively work individually to 
c1e'l"t'lop plact'ment opportunities. 

Similarly, there are citizens in our COUl1ty who have specialized skill!': in 
areas such as nursing, teaching or creating art. These same people, isolatl'll 
now frolll the systenl and those who -pass tllro\1~h it, could he calleu lll)on til 
l1rOvWe health, hygiene, aud pl'enatal cou!)~elil1g, or remedial ec1ucation ana 
tutoring, or to r11n elrawhJ.!~, paintill/!, and SCull1tul'e classt's. There a1'l'. in 
0111' . County, actors who will be tlnilled to run I)l'Ograms of hUl1J:ovisational 
th€'ater, bus c1rivers who will t€'ach a first offeJl(ler how to drive, and la.wyt'l'~ 
\yllo will help high school students draft a n::unphlet explaining their rigllts 
as COnS\lmers. We Cflll accomplish much if w€' l)l'oyide a mechanism for 
rata.lyzillg concern. Wl\nt orcliuarily holds citizp.l1s hark is R lack of know!
(>flg-e regarding where and ]101" they can fit. combined with the fear-precipi
tated conclusioll that all is futile. Simple Im!>W!)rs, however, cnn answet 

• We (,onRlder it important that the National Advisory Commis~lon devoted a volume 
to nn amnlltlcntlon oe thp potential llrocrnms thnt any pnrticulnr jurisdIction ml[!lIt 
1'1'11'11 to ndnpt to locnl conditions. In the Commls~lon'$ estimation, th~r(' ar!' 100,000 nht1-
,t"o"'~rJlmpntnl agencies and orA'nnlzntlon~ inVOlved In preventing crime. Nottonal Advl.nr~· 
('o",,,,isslon on Criminal Justice Stnndards aDd Goals, OOtn'lnllnitll Grime P1'Cve/ltioli 
(1973) at :101. 
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seemingly complc~ questions. Simple skills can transform despair into hope, 
fni!ure into success. If a criminal justice coalition can start the proces,;, the 
limits of community crime prevention are boun<1etl solely by the human imagi. 
nation, 

We are not presenting ideas wllich come fnll blown and l'eady for imple
mentation. Nor would we choose to. ,\Ve are rel)'ing Oll, anel depeuc1ing UPOll, 
the belief that the process of exnmining possibilities ill n ne\{1 way will in, and 
of itself, yield belleficial results. ,\Ve know that the resources which every 
community mm;t take advantage of fOr snccessful erime prevention, are 
present 1111<1 untapped in Suffolk County. We also know that professionals in 
the system recognize, more than lay people the Heec1 for Simple, everyday 
skills to he llsed in the fig-lIt against crime aud the battle for successful 
rehahilitation, 'I'he jnclicia of recic1iYislll on repeaters and the all'eady ;forming 
stigmata on first ofIende~'S nre the everyday vision of system professionals. 
~!ol'e clearly than lay people, they see the familial' patterns of l)eha,ior 
which are. presented ill the counts day ~ter day, week after week, and year 
niter ycar, ';I.'Jleh' knowledge, coupled wlt11 lay talent, time, and energy, Clll1 
bring about imperative reform. • 

'We lwed to develop new patterns for people-both thOSe who pass through 
the system and those who rely UpOIl its ability to fulfill its goalS. Why should 
not a Family Court intake worlwr be able to wor!;: hand in hand with a 
yoluutaJ'Y group of gas station owners willing to triflcll auto strippers to fix 
cflrhuretorR? Why shoulel not church aucl civiC organizations pay such uuto
Illative apprentices? ,Vhy should not ll. District Court Judge 11e able to utili7.e 
tlmt same process when a citizen volunteer in tlle probation department, 
after full illvestigation, recommends it? , 

Why should not citizens un-ite It police rookie al1(l captain to a group dis
cnssion with other citizens and offenders on Ill'obatioll? ,Vhy cannot such 
groups be a condition of probation or part of a community-run diversion pro
gram? 'WlIy cannot such groups meet in 11l'iyate homes and normal atmOf;
pheres? Wby should not a judge sentence a burglar to a conditional dlscho.rge 
on the condition that he work with community groups to analyze which 
homes Or apartments in high crime areas are vulnerable'! 'Why shoulcl not 
this be the system's entire sanction in an appropriate case? Why cannot 
the manager of a department store sit down with someone stealing frOm tIle 
store and discuss tIle llig)} cost of goods and the 11artially crime-related rea
sons therefore? Why cannot a neutral medintor facilitate the discussion? ,Yhy 
callnot tIle Chamber Of Commerce initiate such sessions? ,Vhy should not 
private dtize:ns volrmteel' to house defendants 01' jnvenile respondents as' an 
alternative to the jail or shelter? Why sl!Oulcl not the Better Business 
Bureau be called upon to worl;: with citizens forming programs fOr I;:ids 50 
Wat minor store incidents can be resolYed in a nlCl1ningfnl way without 
involving the 1I0lice? Why cannot SUCh llrogralllS be planned with the joint 
anll spccific goals of ayoiding g-iving the kid a record amI coming' to terll1~ 
with the ncts which took plac<,'} Why canllot a. judge who thinl{s pri:;on will 
not benefit u <lefendant who lwifed someone send tlult defendant to worl~' in 
a hospital emergency room? 01' haye. that defendl111t observe, there, the 
victims of irrevocable knife wounds? Or to learn something about anatomy? 
Why cal1not u voluuteer eupacity be developed in every criminal justice 
agency in Suffolk County? Why sllouldnot a permanent' group of lay a11(l 
l1rofessional citizens lobby on behnlf of any of these ieleas, and others, in 
Albauy, or closer, if: need be, to bring; them to fruition? 

The funclamental premise of our criminal law is tIlat human ht'inl?:5 are re
sponsible fOr their actions. We are to be h~ld .11ccountable wIlen we, injUre 
enell other, TIle recluctioll of crime requires instilling that sense of respom\i
hilUy once again in all of Hfl. We can create the means in our Countv' to cle
vplop this. It might just be that by llromoting the fundamental 'premise 
of the syst(,'In, we cun bring about the very change need(ld tomal;:e that 
Systt'll work again. 



PREP ;hliED. lSTA.l:CIDlIIENT OF ~STE:ERR. LANDA, 

l?REsIDENT, XATroN~.L COU1\CIL 01; JE~ISII WOl'l[I;)N 

• )i 

'l'he National Council of Jewish' Women,with a me~nbers1iip' of over 100,000 
women in local sections througho'nt the United 'States, has had a concern for 
the protection of indi'i'idual rights and liberties guaranteed by the constitu
tion and the welfare of all children since' its inception in 1893. At our last 
biennial convention, in Murch of 1975, the delegatesreaflirmed the following 
resolution: 

"The National Council of Jewish Women believes that the freedom, dignity 
and security of the individual are basic to American democracy, that indi
vidual liberty and rights guaranted by the Constitution· ate' keystones of a 
free society' artd that any 'erosion of these liberties or discrimination against 
any person undermines that society. 

"We Therefore Resolve: 
"To promote' the adoption of uniform federal, state and local laws that 

protect the legal 'tights of children." , 
Our concern for the welfare of children prompted us to initiate a Justice 

for Children 'program which began with a national study of the subject. 
We soon realized that many of the recomli:iendations made. by national 
commissiollS and,'respected authorities over the past dec!'tde had been iteratecl 
and reiterated, 1iut rarely' implemented. Our' study indicated that the tra
ditional jlH'enile justice practices apparently railed±o m~et·the. problem. 

Almost' l year ago, the Senate gave 'its oyerwpelming a'Pproval to the 
JuVenile Justice an!d Delinquency Prevention Act of 19l'1. It recognizec1, in 
t11e 'Words. of the' act,' that "the lligh incidence ofdelinqnency in the United 
States tOdaY;"l;esults in enormouS nnnualcosts 'and immeasurable loss of 
Imman life, 'personal security, nndwasted human resources and that juvenile 
'delinquetlCY constitutes a growing threat to the national welfare requiring 
immeClute llnd comprellensive action by the Federal Government to reduce 
and prevent delinquency." 

Based on our own national study of the juvenile justice system, the Na
tional Ctl1l1lcil .Qf Jewish Women was well aware of the'need for this legis
lation, supported its passage, and applauded the action of Congress. It Seemed 
as if the concentrated and comprehensive effdrt required in this area would 
be undertaken. To out great disappointment, the implementation was thwarted 
by late aHd inadequate funding. 

The act states that "existing Federal programs haye not provided the 
direction, coordination, resources, and leadership required to meet the crisis 
of delinquency." This has 11een further docmnented by a recent report of 
the General Accounting Office ~hich calls for full funding of the Act to 
correct these deficiencies. 

'l'he funding authorized· by the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention 
Act was $75 million for the first year Land $1,25 million for each of the 
two ensuing years. To put this in perspective, may we note Senator Bayh'~ 
testimony: "In 19G!) the cost 0'£ juvenile 'crime was estimated at OVer $10 
billion but that is a conservative estimate considerillg the continuiIlg 'fise . 
in juyenile crime and inflation." " ! 

The failure 'of the President to request any funds for this program either 
in: the Second Supplemental Appropriation bill or the 1975-76 Fiscal Ap
propriation bill was a great disappointment to us iIi vie",.. of the fact tjlut 
we were aware of the critical need for resources to implement the Act 'qf 
1974. We are pleased that Congress did appropl'ill.te $25 mil~ion in the Seconci 
Supplemental and that the Honse appropriated $40 million for fiscal 1975-76 
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However, this amount divic1ed among 50 States and several possessions will 
not offer the resource-s the situation requires. 

As you consider yonI' appropriations recommendations, we ask that you 
rememb~r Senator. Hruska's admonition: "While we in Government are 
~ttemptlllg to achIeve a balanced budget, certain crisis problems such as 
Juvem~e. deun.que?~:y, d(,~and an immediate mobilization of Federal resources. 
The CrISIS of Juvelllle delInquency must'bemet." , ", , 

We tll;ere~Ol,'e. l1rge. full funding .,of the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency 
Prevel)tiO)1 A,<!to;.J,97.4. 
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~.<.\TIONAJJ Al->l:\l'lgS).IE~"T OF JUVENlLE OORRECTIONS 

HOll. BIlIen BAYH, 

THE UNIVERSITY Oli' 1'.!10IIIGj.N, 
Amt Arbor, Jlicft., ApriZ 15, 1015. 

U. S. /SC1WtC, Wets1tillgtotl, D.C'. 
D&\R ,SEN.l.TOU BAYl{: 1 will soon be telephoning to seek advlceabout how to 

proceed in this grave matter, and information about LEAA':; ltctual plam; for 
l'esl'arch in tbe juvenile al·en. 

Your interest is greatly appreciated. 
Siucerely yours, 

(EnclOsures.] 

ROBER'l' D. VINTER, 
profcssor Ctl!(t Oo-Director. 

U. S. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTIOE, 
L,\.w E;X!i'ORCEMENT ASSISTANCE ADMINIS'l'RATION, 

Washi-ngtolt, D.O., March 26, 10r5, 
Dr. RODEnT D. VINTEI), 
Projrct Directol', Na.tiollal Assossment oj Juvenile OO/"l'ectiowJ Projoct, 

_-1.1111, Arbor, Mich. 
l)~""R DR. VINTER: The Juvenile Justice and Deliuquency Prevention Act of 

1974 increased LEAA's authority and mandate in the juvenile delinquency 
area. However, as you nre undoubtedly aware, at the time the Act WfiS 
si"ned into law no funds were appropriated to carry out the new programs 
a;thorized. And fit present, it does not appeal' likely that additional funds 
will lle forthcoming in the neal' future. In order to make maximum use of 
our limited resources in addressing tile requirements of tlle new Act, we are 
attempting where possible, to utilize existing funds allocated for juvenile 
delinquency action and research so as to carry out the policies set forth in 
the legislation. 

One of Cono-ress's strongest injunctions is contained in § 243 (3) of P,L, 
~3-415 instructing the new National Institute for Juvenile Justice and De· 
lillqUe~CY Prevention to "provide for the eyalnatiol1 of all juvenile delin~Uellcy 
l)rO"rams assisted ... in order to deternune the results and the effectlveness 
()f ~nch programs." Good evaluation is extremely costly. We have conclmled 
that the majority of the li'Y 75 research funds will be needed to support 
ev~ll1atiouS of juveuile delinquency programs undertaken wi.th our di~cre. 
tionnn" funds. ~'he increased emphasis on the evaluation \nll result 11l a 
reduction in the amouut of l'esearch funds available for the continuatioll of 
regea:rch 'projects beguu in previous years and for the initiation of new 
basic research projects. 

'Ye have recently completed a careful review of our resea.rch and evalua' 
tion obli"atiolill :for the rest of the fiscal year, and have tentatively con· 
~l\lded that it wHI be necessary for us to limit support fOr the National 
Ass{;'ssment of Juvenile Corrections for next year to $350,000. 

In our view this will be sufficient to enable the project to continue ta 
<!oll{luct the data analysis and report writing efforts in the areas anel accord· 
ing to the timetable specified in the scbedule of reports submitted as part 
()f the FY 75 award. However, we realize that the reduced level of funding 
will result in the elimination of other activities, snch as tile Advisory Panels, 
maintenance of the State Desk mid National :Registry, and supplemental re
'Search. The loss of these activities will undoubtedly be painful to the project 
and impair, to some extent, the scope of the final products of the grant. We 
regret these consequences. 
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I would ask that you review your FY 197(\ plans and buuget in li"ht of 
thiS telltative decision, using' ~'0l11' own best juugnHmt as to We' acttvitie;:; 
whicll should be carried 011 ItTld those which will be t!!rlllinatedoi' reduced 
in I'cope. :My staff and I will be willillg to meet witIl yOll in two 01' tlll'ee 
Wl'eks to discuss the matter, aft('r which we will make n final decision 011 
the level of funuing which we will i'ecommenu to tIle Administrator for FY 
197(\. 

We feel tbat it is important to give you as much advance notice as pos
sible of these budgetary developments in order for YOll to make a smooth 
transition to a reduced I}rojed budget. 

Please call !lIs. Bonnie IJewin if you have any Questions concerning 0111' 
necision. 

Sincerely, 
FREDERICK P. NADEIti 

Acting A.ssistant Aelmin:i$tmt(}1', JuvC'nilo 
Justice emel Dcliu(lllcncy Prevention, 
O/ll?l'aU01!8 1'(/81.: Grontj • 

N}''l'IOs.U, A.SSESSlrENT OF JUVg;XII.B CORREC'l'lONS, 
TUE UNIVEHSITY ali' 1'.1ICIIIGAN, 

.. ,bUb ArhOI', Mich., Apl'a 9, 10r5. 
Mr. FllEDERICK P. NADER, . 
Actillg A8sista.nt Admtini8tl''1tOl', .jll1:cnilc .Justice aud Dclinquenc1l Prcvention 

Operation8 Tct81,; Oro·up, V-.S. Dcpa:rtmcnt Of JusUcc, La,to JJh1>f01'cemcnt 
A.,~8-i8tance Ail-Jnin'i8t7'atwll, Wa.'JMngton, D.O. 

DEAR I1IR. NADER: 1 am replying to YO~tr iw ~Iarch letter' iuforming us of 
rour plan to emasculate the National Assessment of Jnvenile Oorrections 
ev~l?ation project by slas~ling its lfY 1976; budget to a 50'/'0 level. After re
celvlDg your answer. to tlllS letter, we will resp()1l(l again us soon as possible 
?l' will seek to arrange a meeting. ",jtll you and other LEAA officials ill Wash: 
lIlgton. The purpose of this letter is to advise you that N.A.JOabsoiutely 
eamlot accomplish either its COre objecti.:ves, or rcalille the results fl'Om the 
$~,200,OOO already invested by LEAA, jfit is strnnglell in its last iull year. 
',1'0 save dollars that equal only 1(\'/'0 of the total awarded to date you lll:e 
]lreventing the completion of all project achievements. How can LEAA justify 
t1. waste of over four years of l:cseal'cll that has been rcgularly Cited as one 
of the major efforts of its juvenile division? . 

You and your staff must be fully aware of tlle catastropHe s~lch a, reduction 
represents if you havei'ead our l'eapplication, progress reports, Review ~'eall1 
!iuwmllries, and your monitors' reports. It is. inconceivable that a 500/0 cut 
will not do -more thlln "impair to some extent the scope" of NA.TO'S pro
{ll1ctivity. Your suggestions for economizing (P. 2) tlre WhOlly unrealistic in 
"iew Of the detailed reapplication ,btldget .and text we submitted. The poten
tint savings .you itemiz~ tqtal only~29,522 in cOlltrast: to the '$348,000 cut 
yoU want to. impose on us. ,Yet the relevant item costs, were fully detailecl 
~Il our reapplication, Wllich als,o ~learly SllO;vs that NAJO's last, full ,yeal" 
IS budgeted at 13% les8 than Its present FIscal Ye!lr awltl'd. 'Furthel.·, Our 
good-faith FY 1976 budget request, was premised on the total nccentec1· by the 
Administrator's Office last year when it appl'oYed our FY 1975 .budget. (r£he 
84;),000 fol' ullpredictable rise;; in mandators o\,:el'heacl aud elllpl'O,Yl:e benefit 
rntes cannot be :abso\.'bea without cntting project pl'oc1uctiyity.) 

From .NAJC's. inception, LEAA tlnel the IllStitute 'l111ve llttblicly defined this. 
proJect as one. of only, two naHonQ7. studies ill the entire hl:vetlile justice tlrea. 
OeJ;taiuly·NAJO has been theonly,nl1tiQnal Q'p/lllWtl'vc study' supported.by 
LEM or the Institute in the juvenilefield,as. declarecl in publishecl LEA.!. 
lllul Jnstitute reports, nnd in .Administrator Yelde's and Deputy Afiministrn
tor Work's 1973-74 Congressional testimo])y •. At 1'10 time hus finy spokesman 
of LEAA,..,-or any Review Team m~nbel' or Institute staff member, 01' fiUy 
other Justice Department official-ever 11nblicly assel'teu that NAJO is other 
tha~1 the major national project for evalnation of juvenile corre.ctions imd 
justice. . ' ,'. .. 

NOl' is it demonstrable; 1\S far as. the public. reconl ~·e,.etlls, th.nt the Con
gress in t~nded ,eith!,!r tIle: terminn tioll .or the squflnd<!l'ing OX;:!llIlJ" costl) of 
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$2.2 li)ilJion foI' thc YOl'Y llutional juvenile justice assessment project; that 
IJEAA and Institute olliciuls }uwe forlllally supported in nil their l'l\port~ 
fiud tl'sthl1ony. We l'ead the p\lblic rocord to menn thut IJIDAA wus dil'l'cll'd 
t.o nllocllto proportiol1ately QlIO/'O of its ):l'SOllI'C{,S uud (luergies to. cYaluation 
lIud to uvoItl tlis.pel·$ioll of funding' for research lIud eYllluntiol\; Certainly thi~ 
l'{'.c'Jl'd dol's not; cnU fOt· lC8S slIl1l10rt for whnt XAJ·O hns lIecolllplisilecl und 
Will compll'te. 

()lle 110ssl1110 hnsis for Ole paradoxical slash you llropose is that LIM.A JII1S 
all'l'l1(ly lIIacl? 0\'(:1'1:" g'l'I1{'rOus fuuding awards to otheI', new juvenile justice 
Jlr()Jl'~'(s, ~o lUsu!hcU'ut fllllds now relllain to fuUUl the financial rel1Uh'onlentR , 
for NA.TC s Inst full n'nr of Hupport which wore dt'lJIandod by LIM.A Itll(l i 
Ilg'l'('rd to by NAJO in i:'lpl'ing U)74. 'l'he fuuding of several "Phase I" projl'C'h; 
Inll{'ll'd,eyaluntioIl, SOl)1etilUl'N in 111'eas alr('ady heing studied 'by NAJC IIlny 
lla ye b()Cl~ decided. without (nldng' NAJO's llreYiousl~' knowIl l!'Y 1976 Sl;PJlOr't 
l1('eds spociji<'ll11y iutoaccollut. Yl't LEAA lIns regulnrly affirmed in Illlhlie 
1;tntpl11('nts thut NA.IO is a fi'rli'llI' project, nm1 has conSistently giYol1 IlRSUr-
n I1(,PR t1ltlt it will h(' sUl1110rtNI to cOlll)Jletioll. '1'l1e~o facts, in addi tion to 
!,1~:\.\'H )mowledg'l' a. ~'{'ar IIgo of NA.l0·s (}('fiulte l!'Y 10'itl r('I1111rell1rllt~. 
lII(1tt'ate t1ll~t ~h(' 50%. slash l1l'Opoflal rll11110t stPlll from a full judgment of 
th~) cOllS{>C)tWI1N'S . .n NAJO (,HII so em;ily h(' COl~si(}el'ed l'XpeIHlable, why wus 
f. hHl h?t 1'e])or.t('<1 HI testil11tmy to the Congress, III IJEAA or Institute r('portl', 
(0 lll'o.](,ct llpyww '1~Pfillllll(>Inl)('I'S or monitorS-let alone t() ·NAJO? . 

If i<f l'eIHlil)- apPllr('llt thut a 5Ot;"c>slasll in NAJC's l)ndget would e;->IlSl'l1-
late the 'Tir()jPct lmd forfeit most of . its prior l'('sparcb..:.c.nncl, thu~, most of 
th(' $2.:1 milliOIl alrl'ady iI1Y('s("{'d. ~I'he pllb1i('ations plnnned for F1-:- 1076 re11re
Sl'lIt 'Jj:l; ofNA.Te's totrtl O\ltlltlt am1 rl'vort .{/5 Of the actual research,ns 
carefully' lllannl'd and conducted O\'er the 11receding four years. Since S2~ 
of the rt>queste<1 direct costs involve personnel cl1arge:;:, the slasll wonl<1 fnll 
diHprollortionately on project staff; Yet I'esenreh publications are prepared 
hy lleople--pcopTe complete datil analYl'Ies anel write roports. It is preposterous 
to assume that l{'ss than half as lIIany persons can complete a schedule of 
publicutions thllt was forecast basecl on a full cOIilplement of staff. 

So there cnn be 110 111isunderstailding about NAJO's research i'eports that 
are illlprriled by thepl'opoSCd cut, 'we sun!tuul'ize these as clearly described in 
our applicntiOll text. Each represents se"l'"ernl years of effort anel hundreds 
of thousands of·dollnrs i)l IJrior LEAA funding; Uone duplicates enrlipr 
r{'ports; nnd 110 cOlllpurable national findings a1'l1 or will be available fI'oIH any 
other research project. 

1. Xlttional Sur,-ey of .Tuvenile Oourts. Presents findings about major court 
gouls, structural patterns. staff characteristics, and court procedures oh
tained fron! a systematic mail survey of a rundom sample of juvenile courts 
ill 400 counties in .50 states (conducted with interested assistance from the 
National COl1n('il of .TuY('I1i1e Court Judges). Key dissemination groups in
clu?e .nll U.S. jll",enile cOurt judges, other judiciary, atto·meys and Bar AS
SOCIations, stnte agenCies and pOlicymnkers, corrections and legal stnlldal'cl
setting bodies, anel justice Ulld legal researchers. Among others the .American 
Bar Association lIas already requested early data runs from Our judges' 
questiounaire, as has the research center of the National Council of Juvenile 
Court .Tudges. 

2. iS~ate ~n"eIlile Jl!stice Syst~ms. An extensive. cross-national study of 50 
state Juyemle corrections agencICs, ·reporting baSIC comparative information 
about states' trends. in deinstitutionalization; their moves toward cOllllllunity
based progrnmming'; directions of states' juvenile justice policy development 
find. programming; and their funding leyels and patterns speCifically inchld
ing till' impact of LEAA awards among the states~ Pri~ary audience!! are 
stute Officials, agency e~ecutives, legislators and policymakers bnd"'et officerS 
national org'anizatiom;, alld Federal officials and agencies. ' ''' , 

3 .. Juyenile Court Field Studies. This publication will present findings from 
intensive fillid studies in seven different juvenile courts. Detailed compara
tjye information will be reported about hOIO courts operate, how deCisions are 
made und by whom, wllat procedures are used, how courts interact with 
community agencies, and about the flow of juveniles through court and pro
bation programs. The intended audiences ~re similar to those .listed for the 
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NaUonal Court Survey, plus agencies involved in diYCJ;sion, detentio~, aud 
lll'oJ)ation. 

4. Correctional Programr:; for Juvenile Offenders. This publication will COPl
pletc the reporting on the large amounts of data collected in. systematic OIl
sUe studies of fort1l correctional program's of all kinds, sizes, auspices, offender 
Ilollulations, and locations. This report's in-depth findings will go far beyond 
tile descdptiYe information being published during l!'Y j97G, all of whiCh is 
critically needed for eyaluation of correctional programs and the development 
oJ! inJlovative practices. Dissemination audiences include administratol'S of 
COl'rectional IJrograllls across the nation, state and national corrections ofIi
cinls lind agencies, policymakers, corrections and professional training pro
grams, researchers, evaluators, etc. 

G. Jllvenile .Tustice; A Natio.qal View. This overview publication !lependH 
entiroly • on analyses to be completed during FY jD76 and will be issued 
.shortly tlIereaner. It will integrate the findings outlined above, plus findings 
iIi tJi<!i/e and re.lated areas that will not be available in time for inelusion in 
the other repoxts, and it will make connections with much data from other 
sourc:;es (i.e:, LEAA, U.S. Census, etc.).· No comparnble meshing of such 
Inrge amounts. of 'juvenile justiee information has eyer. been attempted. and 
a comllendium of this .Irind is vitally necessary for all thOse responsible. for 
policymaldng, pl·.ogrllm developmentaud administration-as ,yell as emlua
tiOIl. This publication .will serve as a fitting climn..'( to this major National 
J.\sscsmerit. .. , 

In addition to .. the irretrievitble loss of these publications, and of the 
greut 'effort im'est('(1 in their preparution, you must face the fact that XAJP 
lIas made ;firm guarantees-with LEAA's full lmowledge, consent, aIHl sup
Ilort....:tlJat, such reports shull be published and wWely disseminated. These 
"ll(ll:alltces wer.e· given not only to Irey persons concerned with juvenile justice 
~cross theco:untry, but more especially to the hundreds of programs, courts. 
ulld agencies that have partiCipated in NAJC's research, to the thousands. of 
porsollS who have provided information and aiel, and to the many hundreds 
of oillcinls am1 other agencies who have requested the results. In .this con
nection we call your attention to the dissemination mandate set forth in Sec. 
::!i8 (7) of P,L. 93-<115, which Can scarcely be read as in intent to incapacitate 
XAJO in publisbing its ,fi]](lings. 

'l'here can be no mornl, legal, or rational basis· for deciding which of' these 
obligations should now be denied; which areas of study SllOUld be terminuted 
Witllout ca"Qse Or result, which key audiellces should be ignoredJ or which 
contracfual guaruntees should be abrogatecl. The issue of NAJO's clear re
sponsibility for publication and IJroad dissemination of reports was con
cretely faced, resolved und put to re,st in an LEAA reyiew during early 
FY lD74. Its reemergence at this late date will inevitably offend and antago
nize all those we have Cited above, and mallY others. When the outcries 
are heard, we at NAJO will be totally :unable to explain or defend LEAA's 
llrbitrary reyerSUl of assurances made oyer the years of this research .. 

As to the project's being eYalnation, we note that LEAA's and the Institute's 
previous declarntions and. reports, and the Administrator's Oongressional 
testimony,. autllOritatively establish that NAJO's studies are evaluation. This 
is alEjo true within the clear intent and meaning of P.L. 93-415. We have 
preferred to use the term "assessment" to describe our research, but we 
concur with Ll)JAA's public claims in print and testimony that we have been 
"evaluating" major cOlllponents of juYenile. corrections and justice on a na
tional, systematic, and comparative basis. Each of NAJO's main areas of 
study lIas: (1) included largely or entirely those programs "assisted" by 
LEAA funding; (2) genernted basic descriptive, operntional, and impact in
formation; (3) examined connections between policy, planning, administrn
Uon treatment or progrnm, and achievement; (4) made comparisons using 
stan:dardized research procedures that can be duplicated and used in other 
m:alllatiYe studies; (5) studied state justice system i:npact on progrnms; and 
(6) pointed to operations assessment, evaluation, and juvenile justice policy 
implications of the findings. In aU areas we have deliberately dealt both with 
trnditional or conventional prnctices and with newer or more innovative pro
grams, developments, and poliCies. 
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Tn HlVS! Il! tll(>~(~ fU'NIS :\'".\.TC lUI,; 1lIO)\(>l'l'(>(1 III dm'(>lolllllent of systemntlc 
l'('SPIn'l'll tllltl (·"nltlllticlH l\\l'thod~ fot' whkh th(ll'~ hns been vcry wid~ (Ie, 
1IllllHl, 1111(1 whkh wilt he 11l'epurl'<1 1'01' fill! shlll'lng (technology ttltllSI'(Il') : 
Slllll'tly nCtl'!' tIlt' ('nd of It'1' 1n7l1, us lIN' Slwdlll ContllUon No, 2 ill om !t'X 
11l7(i nrnml .A W!ll'll. l'l'rtllllll~', lIO othN' study in :hH'enlll' Or erimiual corn'c
t!ons J1II!1 1'!H'omllflss('1l so mil II~' stat('s, jnrlscllctiol1s, 1lg'('tlcJ('s, courts, 111'0, 
g't'lIm~. llH'tll(ld~, Ull'IlSII\'('ll, I1ml tnll'S oC IIntn thnt nrc ('ml'ini for evnltlnt.loll, 

1 II nil <II' 1111'$(' \\1'l'tlS X ,\J (. hils 1\(1<1('(1 I Illllll'lISmn Illy to Ule in!ormll tlun . 
lltlNC'.t lIl'I't'!1f,IU'r ftll' l'YUlnntloll, Iltld hns Integl'ntl'd (tlnli bl'l;tln dissellllnllting) 
Inflll'l\Hltlonnl r(,!'ll\ll'('('S Hllt pI'l'yiO\lSly 1\\'tllIllblC' 01' lIot t'xploited for jm'enll~ 
jll~th'l' 111tUlUing (llH\ p,'nlllnt!on, 

Wlthuut lmU\(llll'My :\'.\.Il' hilS l'l'~nlnl'ly l'l'\lol't('[l to I;mAA on the O\'('t,. 
wht'lIl1illg' thlul1 of lh'IllI111l1 fIll' th~' l'l'~1l1ts oe its l'NlCIlI'('1I, for sharing oC it~ 
l1latt'rilll" IlUtl stlll1~' prol'l'durl's, for tN'hui('ttl !Is",istlluc(' in progrnm C\'1l11l1l' 
t!OIl. 1\11(1 ftll' funhl'l' Ili~sl'tnh\at1oll of it!1 tlnll I ng's, Pnlts within LEAA null 
n1tu(\;;t all Lf.~.\A-1'undl'ct l'l'~l':tl'l'h projects tllnt Ul'C fqcnsed on jnvenlle 
l'OI')'N'tion;; mal j\l~tlc(> lulYl' songllt tllh'icl', nsslstllllCl', 111lltC'rlnls, and 11ndlllgs 
t'I'lI\ll Z'i.\,H" flS IIlIYl' ('olmtl(tss stnt(t IIgpncles, ('I'lminlll justke centers mill 
)'{'sl'Ill't'hl'rs, {'ho.. \'t~'. ~t1Dplil's of Z'iA.1C r('pOl'ts IlrC' l'X1Hlnst~ within Il fl'\\' 
ll\llllths or tlwit, isslInnt't', nnd. {'Wtl thl' 0rilllinnl Jusllce Re!erent'e Sel'\'ir~ 
lUIS trll'll to obtuill grcat QUtlntitll's to lll(>t't thl' dl'lIIlllld 011 them, 

'tonI' pr(1111Nll to slnsh N.\,H"s FY 1ll7G budgl't I1lso hilS grnye implicntlons 
1'IW Ol\-,l::(ltll~ IIml impelllling: nNivitil's, 'Wl'. nre simply unnble to Ilnndle the 
dIUll'll!tiPS l'Ilt'Ouutl'rt.'d Nlt:'h Yl'nr in secur)lIg !lIe jU'ojcct's forward aupport 
without 1111\'1'1'::(' ('n'N'ts 011 othl'l', ('lIrrellt tusks, The problem is CSpecllllly 
llt'utl' at tlli'" tiUll', sill<.'(' 1\11 11\unS fOr the period nftE~l' 1 .Tuly 11)75 nre 11m\' 
\1lwt'l'tnin, WI' :ttl' (·Otu}ll'lll'd. therefore, to postpone or delny Cf'rtain l'esenrch 
lH'ti\'it\l'S 'linn the ~'o-Dlrp('to~ nn' nble to gin:- thC'1Il. ulldlYicll'd attention, 
or nntn l'lllltiunati\)tl dul'ill; PY 10il! I!': nStlrl'd, I'Jxamph's of these incllHl~ 
tlll' youth [Oll(1W-llP study. ('onfil'IUllti()1l 01' nrrllug"p.ml'llts for Dr, Donnld 
t'n',,-"l'Y tll pllrtil'iplttE· in writing' up till' ('Olli:t lUllil S\lrn'y, Ule study of Stntl' 
PbtllUitl,!:: .\!!NH'h'.;, fmd l'()ll\'l'lliu!;, of NAJ("s Ac1yisory r:\.nl'l, Dttlnys In fully 
itllplt\lI1f'ntiu~ tllps(' or otlll'r nctiyitll'!: will nl'('t'$!ltlrily nft'l'et tIle proj('Ct's 
~WlH'{ltlll' tlmi it", nhility to ('ompll't(' sl1eclfl<.' studs efforts, 

,y(, had nlr{'ndy s(tnt im'Ulltlons to lIlcmbt'l'S of X.\.T0's Advisory rnnel 
Oil t'Ml'('l'titlnnl Prl'l:'(rI1IllS (aml SPI"l'l'lll ncsl'arch rnn('l lUt'llll){'rs) to COll\'ene 
01\ 1(\ 1[:ty U17f>, wht'u thl'Y would rl'\"icw o\"erl\11 l'l'scnr('11 l'l'_"ults and adyise 
011 lll'!'t \l~t'!' "f the 11tldll1g~ fl'OllI the l)}'ojl'(,t. ,Almost nil the rt'plics fl'om 
tIlt'sl' PnlWn::t~ I'l'llfirm tht'il' illtentions to nttend this s('ssion, We now :find 
it llN'(,::~I!'Y ttl po:::tpllnc this tllE'{'tiul'!" indefillltl'ly. and-in rE'<.'ognition of their 
h\lS\' S('}:l'!lu!i.'-·nr(' l'OllllllUllil'nting' with the Pnnelists to this effel't. The impll· 
('ati(lus of "i'ur pr('llost'd l'utbnek lln' so drastic for NAJ0's future, and t'spe
cit\n~- ftll' i!;;: nunl nunlyst's mItl lHlblit'l1tiOllS. that tht' main n>!lSOns for ('011-
•• 'nim: the ranf'l nt tllis tilll!.' bllY!.' 1HlW \lef'n Imtlel'lllin~_ And, since rou reCOID' 
llll'lllf thnt tIlt' FY 1976 Lnw nllli PolicieS Panel session (including Ule re
nm iniug' 11\'s\'art'l1 rllllC'lists) 11(, l'litllinat(>{l, we l'lInnot proct't'<l with Olle s('s' 
shln "'(lilt' ('!lllr£'Uill~ tUt' or]I!;'!'. "lYE' must r~mind you ngain fllilt these Panels 
Wl'l'~' t'shl.Nl.shNl with th!.' full ('onl'Urreu('E' of I.EAA, nlld fum nSSllrnnces 
\wr(' gtWtl tllat tbps' wOllltl provide 11ighly iuformed guidance during th~ 
Ufe llt' the 11l'(\JE'cr_ 'l']m~ Pan('lists haye always understood that they would 
bt' \''OU\'enf'tl Itt ?~'(I.qt 011(' ntOl'~ time sint'e t11('y hllye lUl't only once each, In 
fttct. w(' hnn' bt'en cllided hy sOllie melllllers for 110t 1m'dnl;. called more ire
q\wuf "(,,,4,'11"', The reselltment that lUllY be generated from the Law and 
Polidt'~ P:me1i"t'" :::11ould hi.> ('nl'eflllls weighed against the $9,240 sa.ed 11Y 
C~lneellillg tllE' 1'I' 19i6 meetill.~, 

This l€>ttt'l' has outlined thl.' majOr rNlS0ns 'Why a 50~ sll1sh in NAJC's 
FY 19i6 l>llt1~l't 'Would 3('t,mlly l't'su1t in the loss of nlmost $2,2 million in 
I.F_\A',. ;;:unk' ('o;;ts, the abrogation of long-standing {,()llImitml'nts and re
peated a~lrnnl'e", und our ineapndty to complete the analyst'S nnd to dll'
St.'minnte tItt' findin~ from this Xational Assessment. 've belieye the cutback 
il' nnne{'\'$~'lty. and~wE' formully rE'quest n reyiew at higher leyels of the La" 
EufMl"i'llwnt ..;\ <::<ismnce J .. dulinistration, including consideration of drawing 
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(lJI holll IJIOAA's )j'Y j07() Hnd Il'Y 10m fUIlCls to fulfllL NAJC's Il"Y 1070 rcquire-
l11(>J1ts, , ,t 

.\ firm rcsolution of this Illattcr must be nccomplishcd at the earlws ,po~
sihlr lime, Due notice mUHt uc givcn to cmploycccl J:)l'rsol111el, nnd the prOJcct s 
jlfo!1ncltvitY nnd continuancc II1'C furthcr jeopnrdizccl wllcn we callnot expe~t 
jo l'('tain expcrienced nnd highly qunllfie(l stal! nnd (lnly 58 wori(dnys rcmam 
1I11(1C't the present nward, 

Wl' w111100I( forward to nn cflrly response to this letter, 
Truly yours, 

(Bn('IOSllre,] 

Romm'l' D, YrN'l'lm, 
ROSE;\[AltY C, SAlmI, 
1'1'0108801'8 and, Projeot (Jo-DiI'cctors. 

:;\'J{!'lOX.H. ASSl,ss~mN~' Olr ;IUVENIT.E CORRF;cnONS, 
TIrl1 UNIV~:RSITY OE' MICHIGAN, 

.d.1t1~ A1'lJor, 'Mich" .d.pril15, 19"15, 

'l'o' AdvIsory Panel l\Iembers, 
From: Robert D. Vlnter ancIl{osemal'Y C, Sarti, Project Co-Directors. 
He: Iudefillitc suspension of ndvisory panels, 

It is witll tlle deepest regret that we mllst indefinitely suspend thc ~roj
(,(.t'n Advisory Panels and postpone meetings scheduled or plltnlled for 1070-76, 

We are ellclosing It summary of N.A,TC·s recent ,wol:k and our plans, th,rough 
,TUllO 1076 for completing data nlllllysl's and publicatIons, .After SUb1111SslOn of 
our FY 1075-76 reapplication we re('eiYcd 11 totl1lly nn~xpccted budgetary 
('Ollllllllniclttion from LEAA that imperils all pro,iect actiVity for next ~eal'
X,\,lC's final full year, I.EAA's intC'ntion to slASh our budget by 00%
without any prior notice And c1l'~pite long-!'tanding aS~llran('es-1J!l~ SUC? 
drastic import for the l)!'o.iect's eXlstmlCe that it undermll,l(,s the mUIIl l?UI
pos\' for convcning tile l'nnl'is: to review work !lccompllshed and p~o'!hle 
"'ntdnllc(' for tbnt ret to be clone, The attached letter fl'ol11 Ml', l~retl~,r1cl;: 
XHdm' nt IJBAA states the cutback plnn (see especIally tope of page 2) : 0~1' 
~'l'SPOllSe of 0 .L\pril 1975 detnils the conseqmmces of this pInn and tile baSIS 
for 0\11' strenuous objection!:!> to it, 

We ]lnve been committed to the nel.'(l for adviSOry groups, and werc as· 
snrrd at the beginning that the grantor \,:as ec!ually coml1l~tted, 'Ffowever, 
last ),('nr LEAA agreed only to a final meetmg of the Corr('ctiona~ ! rograms 
rall!'1 t his fiscal year, :tncl postponements of the I.aw nnd PoliCies Pn!lel 
IlH'cting to next flscnl Yl'lI.r-and DOW r('commends that the second mee~Ulg 
llClt be ·heliI, We had ngreed to the recommendfltion that RC'Search PunelIsts 
be (\i\'idl'd among the two meetings 01' in(lividlHllly consuH('(l, , 

In accord with these understandings, "we hnd_;ollvencd ~ mee.twA' of :11e 
CorrE'(!tional Progl'nlllS PllllCl for l\!H~' 10-16, lOlli, IIowev('x, unhl tile prob
lem is satisfactorily resolved it is inappropriate to engage Panelists' busy 
til)le ill reviewing . work and offering us guidance for u future that seems 
uncertain at bl'st, '.rhe l\Iny meeting also is being postponed because. the C?
Ilil'ector~ must devote their entire enel'gies in attempting' to l'esol,:e thIS 
llltltt('l'. rind are uuable' to COluplete the preparation for the meel:illg us 

planned, 1· " PI' 'I '''-0 We had int('llClec1 to COllvene the J.I\,W ane PoliCIes ane.lD ,CI,Lr y ,J.iJ1 , 
wIlen ~OlUe of the reports outlinecl on page 3 of 0111' letter to l\rl' •. Nuder wO,uld 
buye heen ready for review as we moved toward completioll of other ,pubbca
tions ana development of poliCy recommendations, ~'hese plans must now be 

snspendeil, • ·'f t all 'bl '11 t We will do 0111' utmost to save the pro~ect and, 1 ~ a POSSl e" WI . rr 
to anallge II. final Pa1,el meeting, . We shall certamly keep you lllforllled 
nhout research actiyities and rl'lntecl developments-no matter wllat they 

maybe, 't t t'O d • t We ('xtend 0111' deeP al1Pl'c('intlon for you 111 cres, Coo!)cru 1 11, an . aSSlS' 
a11C(', The value of your goo(lwill i:; inestimable, 
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NATIOf..AL ASSI'5S1>rE~T OF JUVENIt,E CORlmCTIoNs-XAJC PnOJECT PLAN 
,TULY 1975-Jmm 1070 

I. I~'l'I\OD1JC'l:ION AND SPECIFIC .AIMS 

T}le NIlHonnl AssesSIll('ut. o!. Jm'enile COl'l'ections is nearing conl\.1letiol\ 
of lts pll1.nnecl rel'tenrch Llctrnbes. During the remainder of FY 10m and 
throughout J!'Y 1ll7t3 aU efforts will be concentrated on' proceeeling with 
Ill1alysNl Of. dll.t~, 011 \Vr~ting un fil!dillgs, uI1(1 ~Il dissemil1ating the emerging 
comprehenSIve 1I1fOl'l1mtJ.on to deSIgnated audiences, with major (llUllhasis 
on persons jn program planning and On policymakcrs. ~'l1us in the sOCOlla 
~'par o~ 1)11a8e Y (1975-70) the l)roject will continue to carry out objecti\"(l>l 
c~etel'mllled at the outset of the research: to unrlertake a comprellenl!h'c 1111. 
tlonal study of courts und correctiolltll programs for juvenile offemlefl'l ill 
order to estabUsh objective. eml)irical bases fOr assessing alternative ('or. 
rectiono:1 programs for diff(~ring types Of juvenile offt'nders. 

TIli" r:'roject ):'Ian, will detaH acth'ities through .Tune lD10. Efforts to he 
cOllch!ued af!er that uah~ will he iu(licated in n f;cl1arute c(llllmunicntioll. 

;\1aJo1' nClllev.elllents that will have been completed during FY 10m me 
briefly ,cnullllJarlZed here before FX 1976 plans' are detailed. ACic1itional infor. 
lIlati~n about .FY .1975 act~Yities can be found in Quarterly Progress l{eporl>l, 

1. rhe pubhcatIOns, on JuYenile codes and on ;iails amI detention dissemi
nated, to thOt~sandf; of key people in juvenile· justice throughout We countr\' 

2. A fee~llmek of gellel'aliz~l1 datn. >lent t(}. all corr('c!ti~lIlnl units Illutieinnt: 
-ing in the· iteM studr. These uata furnished nOllcOnfWentinl. information abont 
both the llll}t Hself and compArable units.' . - . 

3. The fOnOW-llp study and feedback of summarized findings on YQuth 
muilecI to' all -offenders who volunteered their ·names and addresses. 

4. A ,itl1l,tl round of updated information on programs l'e(Juested from aU 
states to ~eyelo:p It second I1fttional ceUsus of correctional service units. 

5. A revl~ion of the research design statement by the team studying COtll't~. 
O. ~\nalysls of data from tile mail survey {If juvenile courts and from tllu 

intem,ive study of seven courts well under way. 
7. A ,prelimin3ry feedback report dealing with ,<ltate juyenile . correctiOllS 

agenCies distributed * * *. 
S. A meeting of the Corxectiol1al Programs A<1visory Panel, with addi. 

tional representation by Research Panelists and nossibiy by selected state 
legislators, with several working dOetlments prepared for the seSsion. 

9. The 1)11al draft of a first mlljor publication on findings from the field 
study of correctional programs, with publication expected in early summer. 

10. Plans made for completion of all project activities in December 19;6 
and for filIal disseminntion of project findings and recommendatiolls. ' 

n. PROGRAM niP AC~ 

NAJC has consistently and perSistently been committed to two mutually 
supporting goals, as reaffirmed in tho FY 1075 Project Plan: (1) the collec· 
tion and interpretation of comprehensive data on the nation's juvenile justice 
and corrections systems, and (2) the utilization Of the collected data in 
ways tllat willllave broad applicability for program decisions, 

'rhe scope of project research has been determined, in large part, by tll£> 
overwhelming need for. comprehensive, comparable national data about most 
aspects of juvenile justice. NAJC has attempted to generate empirical infor· 
mation in ways that can be helpfu1 to program planners on all levels of the 
~ustice system. As the project nears completion of its tasks, 1Jrimary effort:;; 
m eacll urea under study are being concentrated 011 moving systematically 
amI. economically through analyses of the complex data COllected in iield 
studies aI)d mail surveys. By adhering to deliberative methods, NAJC expects 
to ensure, first, that its l'eports and interpretations are firmly rooted in 
empiriclll findings. And, second, thllt these careful presentations of new ancI 
l'elevant empirical information w.ill be highly useful to persons responsible 
for I:!stablisliing standllrds, for developing programs, and for planning policy, 

At tIle risk of being repetitive, it should be again pointed out that it 
llUs been NAJC's intent from the start to maintain a continuous process 
of feedback and reporting so that it can fulfill its contractual obligations, 
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to !loth its respon(lenttl [llld the grantor, while interactiug' with the world of 
1l1'Ilctlee and policy and, Rubseqllently, contribUting more J)r11.ctkal, applicable 
J.lIowl{,uge. (See also S(lctioll Y 011 Dissemination.) , 

nt. Sl'ECmIC o~aOI~G I1ESFAIICII ACTIVI'nES 

'1'1)(1 following sections dpscdbe in detail the major areas of research effort 
lIml !lccomplislllllent for the rest Of ll'Y 1075 and as vrovosed fOl' all of FY 
1Um. 

fhc NtUtly Of corrcctiona~ programs 
A series of ll()cisiQlIS to lletermille l1l'iorlties 'for llllalysis nmong the 

wcalth and vllriety of (!ollected datu. are reflultiug in establ!s):Jmellt of a clear 
format f(Jl' the FY 10iG pul>lieation on correctioual llrogr::ullS. In general, 
tile lJulJUcation will include analyses and descrilltiolls of findings on some 
(11' aU (If t\le fOllowing dimenSions. 

~, '" * A.. ~'n)ology of Correctional J:>rOgl,'llll1s. It is NAJC's gOul to delineate 
n tJ}J(Jlogy that will allow u large Droll,Ortion of filllUllgS about existing l}rO
gl'lUlll:l to he presentell collerently. 'l'his tYj)ology will 1I0t only help order much 
XA,Tl) uata, but shoulrl also inform Iln(l aid correctional pel'sonnel, other 
rl'senrchl."£;. and tile gt'neral pUIllic. ~luch effort will uontinue to go into 
this COJllponent sin<!e it is clear from other research efforts and from public 
misconceptions that even basiC information is difficult to organize into a 
H,\Htemntlc, sensible wItole. The typology may !llso include a Simple, summary 
(ll'scrilltion of each nrogram type (perhaps with greater detail about a se
I,'t·ted fe\'\') , and !:lome information about the range of programs within 
{'a('11 type. IIow(;yel', it is increaslng1y clear that olle single typology can
lint sene as a base lor analyzing aU data, and perhaps more than one will 
he ell11l10yec1. 

" " * A ComparatiYC DeHcription of The Programs. Basio charaeteristics of 
tht' an organizatiol1R on wllieh we haY(~ a full array of data wnI be aualyzed. 
n 1I!1 ('ollll1ilrati\Te statiMic!; will lJe preselltell. 'rhese will include size, aUs
)liN'';, locale, etc.; r::oclodt'luogruphic Chlll'acteriHtics of :youth offenuers, of
tl'll~l' hiRtoriPl', length (If ~tay, etc,; und chal'ftctet'istirs of the e,;ecutiv('. 
Hl'linhIC'. pertinent datu from mlllitional programs that were studied will 
lIl' iJH'ol'lloratcd where appropriat!'. 

.;: " (l ':\11 Analysi~ of the Staff. In addition to. dcmograllhic characteristics, 
til(' analysis will examine attitudes of about 1170 staff members toward the 
~'lInth. till' llrogrlull, stated goal!:l, lHlniHhment, etc. 

r,t >:> (l All A!111.1ysis of the Youtll, The e~l1erienccs in correctional programs 
pt' ahout lSaO youth, and their perceptions of the purposes und values of 
til(' ]lrograms will be llrohecl. Fl1l'ther, the intera()tion of youth with YOUtll, 
mlll yonth with staff, will \Ie analyzed. Siuce the quality, as well as quan
tity. of interaction with staff is an important general meaStlre of service 
(/pliYl'l';r, we ttnve sOllght; empJrical evidence 011 this issue, 

* * .' An All!11ysis of Treatment Technologies. lIere we will look at what 
tYJI('l'! of treatment programs were offered (01' not offered), what objectives 
\\'1'1'1' set for these apllroaches, what proportions of youth were assigned to 
h'Nlhnf>nt 11rograms, whut services were l'eportecl received by youth, and 
how the youth assessed the help (or lack of lJeip) provided by these treat
ment Upproache~f. 

HeYf>ral Substulltive questions elefined In NAJC's initial 11lans, and under
l-:('orrcl by Review Times, Panelists, and othel' consultants, will algo be ael
dl'l'ss(?(l to emerging programming an(1 policy concel'ns. 

~ ,. " Organizlttional impact is of centl'al concel'll to any agency mandatcd 
to ('han:.~e or help people. Assuming, despite contradictory or poorly defined 
,t(oalFl, that something meaningful tal,es place in correctional progrllms, we 
intt'ntl to try to db(ermine first what are the offiCial 01' proposed purposes 
of the l'pveral types of l)rogrnms under different auspices, and what are the 
IJPrCflived desirable elements; then, how tllese elements appear to be struc
turel1 nutl establishe<l in p!ll~ticulnr organizations; Ulld last, whetHer sys
tl'matie lIatterns can be diRcerlled. Thm:, organizational impact will be viewed 
in terms of the delivery of mandated and desired services. 

'Pf'illg program impact, rather than program outcome, as one basis for 
allalYt'iS ShO\ll(l lead to a lletter understanding of correctiollal programs as 
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s;p,temntic 11lldl'rtakings-stl'onglr affected by tlleil: organizational I:!tructures ~tudy also .concel'lls the project team allalrzjng correctional programs, and 
and inllUts, wllich, ill turn, l1n.ye varying impact 011 those being served- data are bemg shared with them. 
pJIf'cts far beronu mere coutrol by confhll'ment 01' mere interaction between TIle publications planlled for FY 1976 will include an array of findin"s 
the good, free stafr uud t'he bad, 10c1~ed-up youth. Only by understanding ill it numb,,:;:- ;:,f critical ureus. It is expected that many, if not all of the 
710tv correctional orgn.nizlltioll~ function CUll areas of poor functioning be topiCS in the following summary list will be addressecl in these rf:p~l'ts: the 
il1entilled aud recolllmendations for improved functioning be made, size and attributcs of juvenile populations served; variable patterns of court 

Program impact will be assessed in termf:j of recidivism as much as follolY- goals j interorganizational links; structural patterns j staff perspectives and 
up data Ilt'l'lJlit since none of tile progrum!; in tile study llUCl available means attitudes; diversion and referral patterns, (liagnostic services j deteution 
for lll'termilling recidivism rates for their populations. facilities and procedures; procedures for protection of juvenile rights i levels 

>I< >I< >I< For this llublicatiolls, fnil'lleSf', hUlllaneness, and justice win be U8- of adherence to statutory provisions in court operations j and dispositiollal 
H<'H~t'{1 ncross units on the Im:;i!' of objectlYe evidence about congruence \Yith services. 
lHttiollal goals und standards that embouy these concepts. It may be pOssible In addition to generating important new Imowlellge of tlleHe pattel'll~ this 
to <lelve <leeper iuto theRe inlportant iSRues in a Intel' publication. research also sc-:-ks to identify those aspects of court structure and org~lliza-

..... >I< GiYen tIle size of the data bllse, it is expected that analysis of some, tion that can be optimized to enhance jUl-el1ile court proces~ing and sen-ice 
llut 110t all, of the following tOllics l . .lY be inclut1c'd In the first publication: ohjectives. It is expected that the two plannCll publicatious will haYe con-
education, sanctions Hnd control, recreation, y()utlls' Ill'ecelltions of deprivatioJl, siclerable value since this is probably the first representative national suney 
l'OJll1l11111ity accl'ss, social !list-ance, etc. of juvenile courts that will J'.ieltl c0ll111arati,'c HlIalysis. Thus, we hope to 
:L'7w sluely of juvenile c01l1'/s aLl<1ress many critical issues: major court charactl'l'istics j ~'elatiollS bel ween 

statutory provisions and operational pa tterns; lc,'els and extent of court 
'£h(' information N.\.JO hus olJtliine<l tlms far ahout the struel"nral pnttprlls proce~siJlg and social control of youth; and cOlJlmunity leaders' view;,: HIllI 

a!l(I ,0]JerntiollS of the juvenile court corrohorates earlier assumptions thut ('xpectations about the court. The lllagnitucle of the data collected, and the 
the court plays It critical role in Uw odmiJlistration of juvenile justice. It i~ complexity of many of the issues being cOnfrO!lted, pose serious problelnl:l for 
al~o apparent from a preliminary review of tile clah'. that differing structural the team studying courts, but concerted efforts will be made to achieve the 
patterns antI practices of CGurt.s produce highly variable consequences. Stmlr objectives set forth_ As recommended by a Review Team, a revised research 
of these consequences lllay well enable us to develop recommendations abollt statement will serve tn guide the direction and scope of the ana1yses. 
how specifit- court aetiyities could be optimized to the b('llefit of the court amI To provide corroboration of data about youth populations und processing 
the youth. 'l'he court clearly occupies a central position in the juvenile juo-tiCl- pl'ocetlures, we have sought nnd obtained from llllllQ' state sources other data 
~Yi4te11l since it controls the number and character of. the population llrocessell alJOut the courts ineludeu in thiil sample. These data ll(lYe aided u;; in '''pttill'' 
into all areas of that system. a llleaSure of the reI a ti re reliability of data vroYidl'd to u:; by staff "'Of tl!~ 

Data rollection, data IJrOcessil1g, and much initial analysis for the court liample courts. 
l'tmh' will be complete by the ('11d of FY 1975. During FY 1976 staff effort 
will 'be concentrated on data analysis and preparation of the publications, 1'he 8tuay 01 State jttsUce system8 
'1'''"0 major publications arc phmned for FY 1H76, with the 1i1,elihoou of DUring the early period of project research, field trips to the sixteen sample 
incorporating auditional material into tbe Xational Portrait. The FY 19i6 states-and reconnaissance trips to numerous others-allowed for the ObSl'l'-
first pul.Jl!eation will al.Ho serve as a feedl.Jack tlocument to participatIng yation and collation of muny significant Yariations among state juvenile 
courts. just~ce systems. :Many govel'lllll.ent offices 1m ving responsibility for jm'enile 

XA.;rO has U'lsumed res[lo!1sibiiity for studying tln'eo separate but interrelat('{l jllstlce were visited; for example, juvenile corrl'ctiOns agency executh-es, 
n;;pects of the juyenile COurt. governors' staffs, directorR of state planning agenCies, legislators, the jl1-

.. * * (1) A lIlail survey of juvenilp. courts was comluctecl based on __ n diciary, and local policy-makers. Impol'tallt diffe1'(Jllces across stutes iUlllledi-
random ~('lectioll of a Hample of 400 counties in 50 states. A. total of ,liT ately became apparent and were carefully identified: Btructural and financial 
NlUW:l with juvenile jurii'dictioll were identifiecl ill the~c 400 counties, hut arrangements, degrees und e:\.111·e8sio1IS of Imblie amI legislative interest in 
in most eases only one cOurt RcrvNl as the primary juvenile court for tile corrections programs aud poliCies, implementation of nationally recommended 
county. The mull sury(W produced an overall rei'{Jollse rute slightly ulJoye Htandards and goals, and impact of llrecec1enti(: • .iudicial decisions and guWe-
50 }1('rec11t u t t11e time of this Heapplication. ]'01' those courts in the 16 statc-s lines. Some of th('sc early fintlings, eSlJeclully thoi'e that appeared to he 
used ns tile sample for correctioll programs the response rate was 60 percent. associuteci with understanding directions of ('hnnge in juvenile justice llolie'S 
Both response rates are cOllHiderahly above avernge for mail surveys of: tllis have been sllared ill NAJO conference papers. ' 
type. l{esIlonses were 01l1uinecl from judges and court administrators, and As anticipated, the response to these papers amI rigorous, informed thought 
from iutal,p. detention, and probation staff. hy staff 11elped further focus the substance and scope of the sta t;e justice 

.. * .. (2) S2yen courts were illtensiYelr ~tudie<1 in three states. These l'ystPllls' research. '1'hus, accumulated Imowlec1ge WllS used to de.velop a 
(,Ollrtfl were seJected heCllltHe they showed variations in statutory provIsions. standardized, structured internew schedule, which was aclministered during 
l'pfen'ul rates, and organization structure. For this stmly 139 court perso!ln~I ~U74 in all fifty states to tlle chief executives primarily responsible for 
were surveyed. In each court, a cohort of tiO cases was i<1entified at il1tnke JuvNlile corrections. Through their iI1tere~t and cooperatiOn, we were able 
ana these ca!'es wpre thoroughly examined at two points in time (6 montu;; to obtain sy;;temutic and comparable data about important characteristics 
npart) to determine how court pl'occc1ures lloye affected them. ObSel'YatiollR and lJerformance indicl1.tors for all state juvenile justice systems. Supple-
of court hearings, a study of detention IJrnctices, amI ·a review of court Te· mented by a considerable amount of information available from the literature 
ports and other lllaterial~ were 0180 included in these field studies. Kpy of comparative state policy analyses, the "C.S. Census Bureau, amI othl:!r 
\'ommtmitv leaders were interviewed to deterllline their relations with, and federal agencies, the data for all fifty states ull<1erwent intensive analysis 
views of, the court. hy the middle of FY 1975. 

* * >1<. (3) Questionnaire!' were mailed to state probation staff in eight of A. Preliminary Report. Analysis of basic data will be emphasized until 
the sixteen sample states used in the correctional prOgrallls study_ The pro- cOlllpletion of the preliminary report 011 State Juyellile Corrections in April 
bation survey focuses on the structure und behavior of probation stuff WllO lU75 (see Addendum of 21 A.ugust 1974). '1'his report is jntended to serye as 
operate within a state agency hut llave close ties with a local court regarding an .overview of state jm-enile corrections practict.'s lind will primal'ily present 
intaJ.~e. adjudication, and diHlJOsitiolL. Only 8 of the 16 sample states have l.Jaslc Ulld comparatlve information, particularly that most releYtl11t to CUl'-
some level of state administration of probo.tion services. TIlis phase of the '" rent issues in progralll plauning, program dl\yelolllllent, lind polieymaking'_ 
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Till' rcvort will discuss at lcngth tlle impact of state governmental, political j 
IWcl socioeconomic cllanlcteristics on such developments as incarceration und I 
dcillstitutionalizatioll-lssues of ,special interest to NAJC audiences. In par· 1 
Hcular, we will present basic compai'ative information about important 'state i 
corrf'ctiolls agency orgnl1izational prllctices, trcnds,ant1 arrangcments i about r 
funding lJattel'l1s; and about juvenile justice policy directions. ! 

B. :Major Publication. The text of the main publicatiOJ1 on State Jtistice ( 
f.tystClllS can be cxpected in enrly Winter 1976 (See Section V). This publj .. 
cntton will expnnd ancl elaborate on the datn in the preliminary report, ilnd 
aftoN' haYing taken admntage of feetlback and critical responses from state 
ag-cIlCY officials, pOlicymakerS, and l'eseal;chers, will present NAJC conclusions 
in its findings. The analysis accomplished to date indicates that the report 
can inclnele important new information abOut cost levels associated both with i , 
yaryillg mix(\s of states' correctional progrnmming nnd with differing sizes i 
(or ratcs) of young offcnder populations hnndled through these' programs. i 
l!'n l'tll (>1', new light will be shed on trends in deinstitutionalization nnd moves: 
toward community-based programming, including cost factors, sources of; 
political, governmental, and public support (or opposition\ and the 1il'e. 

Continuing dnta collcction from the states will contribute to the scope of 
this l)Ublication. We are repeatedly reminded of t1le need to address im
portunt policy questions' nbout desirable balances between federal, state, and 
county or local-level responsibilitIes, and nbout what kinds of relations these 
Jeyels can result in morc effective programs for juvenile offenders. The main. 
publication will, therefore, take advantage of some of the findings to be 
obtaincd tluough stUdies now underway and continuing intoFY 19i6 as; 
detailed below. ., , 

C. Juvenile Justice Chnuges. The extensive, comprehensive 'arra'ys und i 

allalysis of state systems being rcndied for the major llUblication provide u 
neccssary and useful foundn.tion for in-depth examination of innovations and: 
chaugcs ill state juvenile justice governmental systems. The thrust of the 
maiu analysis will allow us to identify particular key factors nssociated' 
,yitl! importunt dircction!; of planning and change, which will til en ennble; 
1lf! to develop a series of cont.nun on which to locnte change directions 
muong the stntes. 

Policymakers, howcyer, neecl more specific information if they are to lluve 
llPlp in detCl'lllining Dolicy goals and implementing them more rapidly (tnd i 

('fficipntly. Thercfore, from our large body of information about the states 
we Illnn to draw n small subsnmple of those that represent moclel juvenile' 
ju::;tice locntiolls on tIle continua (anel are alllo representntive of other states' 
in t('l'll)S of demographic and economic characteristics). Beginning in late 
ll'Y 1!)7G, the short-term, intensive, on-site research in these llubsample states 
will be focused on the dynfllnics and processes of state policy development , 
nlld implementation, and on the strategies employed by governmental leaders, 
agencies, and interest groups for improving juvenile justice services. Our 
good l'clations with state officials and our prior knowledge of their situations 
will l)1'o"ic1e informed access. 'Ve 'will also seel~ to linl~ this information as 
do!';cly as possible with that previously obtained from conectional programs 
and courts so that all NAJC data can be enlisted for the National Portrait. 

A maximum of six stntes will be chosen for the subsample, largely if not , 
f'lltircly from NA.TC's sixteen-state sample. It is not possible to specify either : 
tlle cxact llumber 01' the particular states until the analyses leading to the 
lll'elimillary report n.recoll1pleted. Since all 50 states have been visitec! and ' 
llnve furnished NAJC with information, an average totnl of only 15 man· 
dUys will be required for visits to each state in the subsall1ple. 

All a result of tlleir field trips to all 50 states, the team studying state 
justice systems becnme aware that SPA's are increasingly c1eveloping into 
kc~' components of the states' juvenile justice systems. Although all inter· , 
yiews with juvenile corrections executives included SOme discussion of their ; 
relations with SPA's, tight field schedules permitted interviews with SPA i 
rcpresentatives in only a few states. Since the SPA's are responsible for: 
prmnotingeffective juvenile justice systems, it is important for us to better' 
Ullc1prstnnd their legislative mandates, their critical intermediary and co·: 
ol'c1inative roles, and, their contributions-actual and potential. Therefore" 
nc1c1itional information OIl SPA's will be sought mainly about the following: 
topics: (n) administrative arl'Ungements; (b) patterns of interaction with: 
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other juvenile justice agencies; (c) l'Unges of juvenile justice activities; (d) 
vlanning and priority-setting processes; (e) levels of resource allocl1tions; 
and (f) responSiveness to JJUtional guidelines, priorities, standards, and goals 
where and I1S tllese have been developed OJ: are in effect. 

Knowledge gained from this exploration, along with essential parts of the 
findings from the subsample on-site researcll, will be available in time to be 
considered for inclusion in the main publication on state systems. The full 
analysis of subs ample case studies will be completec1 by Spring 1976, and 
thus can, be included in the projects' National Portrait (or issned as a sep
arate report for restricted dissemination or for appropriate journal ptlbli
cation) . 
Youth foUma-up stuelV 

All youth interviewed during the fieW study of correctional programs were 
askecl if they wished to volunteer their address after release so that NAJC 
might l'eport back to them on its findings. A large proportion-over 1450-
eliel so. It' was then decided, and urged by the Reyiew Team, to include, a 
short follow-up questionnaire thnt could provide us with confidential infor-
mation about the following areas: . 

(a) The youths' retrospective assessment of the correctional program in 
which we hnd interviewed them; 

(b) the youths' views of their social reintegration since release from that 
correctional program; 

(c) their, perceptions of how they are now coping with family, school, job, 
peer group, etc. 

Cd) self-reports of post-release law-violative behavior and contncts with 
the juvenile justice system; and 

(e) supplementary measures of the reliability of information in the orig
innl interview. 

Valiant efforts will be made to obtain a high response rate. However, the 
nature of tIlese respondends, the generally low response rate from mail 
questionnaires, and the small amount of resources available for this study 
limit our optimism about probable results. NeYertheless, if we are fortunate 
in stimulating sufficient responses, the results will provide a further criterion 
by whiCh to measure p:'ogram effectiveness, anc1 findings will be incornorated 
into appropriate NAJC reports. 
'l'!ie 1"ecenSltS of cor;>"~etionaZ servioe 1mit8 

One of NAJC's first major tasks wns to develop a universe of correctional 
service units from which to draw a sample for the fleW stuc1y. This universe, 
called the Service Unit Census, was compiled in 1972 from responses to a 
llpecial questionnaire to juvenile corrections agencies in 50 states and from 
other documeniary sources. The Census included critical data about a wide 
variety of types of programs, ranging from small temporary day care centers 
to large residential institutions. Some of this information was reported in 
NAJC's 1973 Sampling publication. 

Since the initial Census, th;! information has been regularly nmendecl und 
adclecl to. QuestioIlnaires were re·sent to all the states during FY 1974; fieW 
research teams collected new information in the 16 sample states; verifica
tion of information and new data on func1ing sources were gathered in 50 
states by the team studying state justice systems, and secondary sources 
were repeatedly examined for pertinent information. 

XA.TC lIas constructed n unique catalogue of correctional programs-one 
capable of continuntion by other researchers 01' national information agen
cies. Further NAJC has an opportunity to view the beginnings, chnnges, 
mOdifications,' closings, etc., of a representation of programs over time and 
ncross the nation. Therefore, a thorough recheck and update has already 
begun and will be completed before Fall 1975. Systematic meaSures 'will be 
completec1 before Fall 1975. Systematic measures will be used, and modifica
tions gained from experience will be incorporated. 

The completed Recensus will provide a wealth of longitudinal data that 
will be very useful for NAJO reports, espeCially for the ,National Portrait. 
Hopefully, it will also contribute to further knowledge about the relative 
prevalence and degree of permaneilce of various program types, the ratio of 
minoritY populations in different kinds of programs, and baseline cost figures. 
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C'r088-1}roject eo 0 nlina tio II, coopcration, and c.l;challQe8 
1. During the past year, as in ellrlier phases of the project, close com·· 

mUllicatioll and cooperative relationships have been maintained with other 
juYenile corrections research efforts funded by the Institute. These include 
the Juvenile Justice Standards Project, the :\Iassachusetts study of deinstl· 
tutionalization, the projected Illinois study of alterna th'es to incarceration, 
the l'hase I study of youth serlice hureaus, and the Research Center of the 
NatiollalCoullcil of Juvenile Conrt Judges. 

These relationships involvE:'d frequent consultation am1 discusst..m j sharing 
of instruments and other materinls; critiques of statements j etc., as reo 
questecl by them or us. Sharing with the Juvenile Justice Standards Project 
was E:'xtE:'nsiYe this year, and we were regularly consulted by fuelr reporters 
or staff on specific topics. 

Consultation with other juvenile justice organizatIons, such as the Chilo 
dren's Defense Fnnd, the Kational 'l'ruining Center of NCCD in 'l'uscon, amI 
the Boys Town Youth Development Center in Omaha, increased during this 
past year. 'l'hey sought assistance from Our research experience and, in turn, 
they gave us counsel and assistance. 

~. 'l'his IJroject has had as one of its original objectives fue generation of 
lmowledge for wide application to criminal justice and youth development 
aa;encies. In accord with this objective, NA.TC has been responsive to tIle 
thousands of requests that have been received for its reports, desil,'11 strate
,g-ics, and so forth. At least half of the names in the National Registry have 
been obtained from requests submitted to NAJC. The other half were selected 
from alllong those directly J,Jarticipating in various aSl,Jects of the research. 

OYer the past yeal' more than 100 researchers have contacted and/or visited 
XJ •• TO to obtain various tnJE:'S of iHformation about research or juvenile 
corrections. Cooperation has been extended as far as project resources and 
llonintel'ference with regular activities permitted. These researchers are as· 
sociated with national, state, and local agencies, hoth public and private. 

NAJa ha;;; also be.en in contact with researchers engaged in cross-national 
re;;;earch from this country and in other countries. For example, meetings 
have been arranged with the research staff at Rutgers that is coordinating 
a cross-natiDnal study of juvenile delinquency and corrections in 12 urban· 
ized countries. Consultations >"ere also given to two other important cross· 
llational studies: Dr. Alfred Kahn's Cross-National Studies of Social SE:'l'yice 
Ry;;;tems at Columbia L"niWl'sity, and to tlle Depal'hllent of the SOlicitor 
General, for new juvenile justice research being considered by the Govern· 
ment of Canada. 

Dr. Yinter has continuecl his association with the Jamaican gover01llent 
re!?,'arc1ing planning and staff development in corrections in this nation. Be 
wail invited to participate and serve as a discussant at the first multinational 
juYenile jnstice planning conference to launch the lJnitec1 Nations/World 
Health Organization study, hut permission for foreign travel was refused by 
the Department of Justice. Dr. Yinter concluded his advisory Tole with the 
study of juvenile jnstice and mental health, sponsored by the National In· 
stitute of :\Iental Health and conducted by Arthur D_ Little, Inc., when that 
projE:'ct's final report was issued. . 

:'\..\.TC has benefited greatly from the variety of consultations with social 
sCicntists, correctional admini:4rutors, judicial officials. and legislators. In 
FY l076 snch consultations will continue, especially ill regard to publica· 
tions on sta te justice systems. juvenile courts, and con-ectional programs, in 
l1C'corcl with recommendations made by Institute Re,iew Teams. 

3. A large number of requests llaye alreads been received from many 
sources for use of one or more of NAJa instruments. Until data were pre· 
liminarily analyzed, the prOject has operated on the policy of no distribution 
of inl-ltrumpnts to other than researchers directly relatl'd to this project. 

.\,11 the instruments will hecome aYailnble to interE:'stl'd social researchers 
and evaluators during FY 1977. I£ possible, some brief information will also 
then be llrovided about the context and procedures for. utilization and 
analySis. Funding for sucll distribution has been planned for inclusion in 
thp Post-FY J976 budget. . 

4. All XAJO data have becn reduced for computer storage and will be pre
pared on c{)Inputer .tape ill FY 1077 to be made available through the Insti-
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tlltc to other researchers. These data will include three types of nonconfiden-
1:inl information about the correctional progrnms: staff questiounaire ~e
sponses, youth qnestionnaire responses, anci correctional service unit qu.es
tionllaiJ:e responses. .For the juvenile court and state and local IJrobatlOn 
staff questionnaires, a separate data tape \vill be prepared. A similar tape 
will be prepared for the state justice systems information, and perhaps also 
for the National Portrait data. . 

5. Indepemlent evaluation hy Advisory Panels lJas been considered cruclUl 
to the success of NAJd efforts since the project's inception. Establishment 
of these Panels was a joint decision of the grantor and NA.TO, and members 
.Qriginnlly agreed to serve with the expectation that they would have ample 
opportunity to meet together to sbare ideas ahout research developments. 
fJ~he problems of cost and the pressures of work have prevent.2d us from 
haYing' as many Panels meetings as had been desired. Members have been 
I,cpt informed as much as possible by means of Quarterly Progress Reports 
amI re"ular publication~. Because of our long-standing obligation to recon
~-ene at least two of the Panels, we are pleased that the Correctional Pro
grams Panel will be called together in late Spring 1975, as projected and 
hmlgeted. At that meeting. the second and last opportunitr for these Pane~ists 
to interact with proj~\ct staff and each other, availnble results from aU hnes 
of l'eseal'ch will be reviewed ancl evaluated by Panelists; and their guidance 
will he sought on possible refinements of analYSiS, additional uses of data, 
mHll1riority issues related to program pl!lJlning and po.licy development. Their 
~\IggcRtiollS can then be reflected in NAJa's final publications scheduled for 
lll'xt year. 

Similarly, this FY 1076 Reapp1iC'ation incorporates a second and final meet
ill'" in Spring 197(l of the I.aw and Policies Pallel j this meeting was post
llO~l('{1 from FY 107fj at the Institute's request. '1'lle members of this Panel, 
most whom are influential in the area of policy implementation, should 
be able to provide expert evaluation of finisheci work, informed gnidelines 
nhout final publications-llnrticularly the National Portrait, and advice about 
11011' finclings can best he llresented for those planning policy and facing its 
-c1ilpmmas. 

It has been decided that it will he more economical to invite a few 
selectec1 state legislators-if feasible-to both Panel meetings than to set up 
tl Rpecial Panel of tl1ese key lawmakei's. In a{iditioll, it is our intent, as 
Kug-/(,l'stE:'d by the Review 'ream, to iuyite still other memlJers .of the Research 
Panel to attend one 01' the other of the last two Panel meet1.ngs. 

n-. IlEPORTS AND PUDLICATIOXS 

1. "First tiel''' commitmcnt.~ 
Bripf summary feec1h!lC'J;:;;; of limited bnt cruC'ial dahl that were guaranteed 

to participants liS recolllpen,;e for C'ooperatioll and nccess will have been sent 
ll:; 80 .Tune 1975 to the sample correction pl'ogram~, to aU juvenile offenders 
ill 1-h(l study w110 gllye home ac1c1ressl's, and to juvenile justice officials in the 
50 fltntE:'s. As 110tl'd hl'fore, written feedback planned for juvenile. court re
~I1o]]{leJlts and cooperating groupfl will b(l subsumed into the integrated publi
('aUolls on the lllail SUi-ye.I' lind on the intenflive court s:tudy· (see below). In 
1H1ditiol1, to fulfill a formal ngrpem('nt with the National Association of 
.Tuvenile Court Judges, Iyhich officially coopel'flte(1 with the mail survey, 
:;;eyel'nl memhers of the rl'search team plan n verbal report of findings during 
l'Y 10m to the national organization at their lH.'ac1quarTel's in Reuo, Nevada. 
2. "Rcc(J1uZ tier" commitmC1!ts to)' fiscal, year 19"16 

.\R was carefully lJOintec1 out in the FY 197;) Reapplication Plan, most 
f(>eclhack documents contain little or no ann lysis or interpretation and thus 
COll!';titute only one com11011l'nt of our disflemination l'esponsibilities and com
mitments. Each main arl'o. of project resellrch has produced extensive amounts 
of illlportant data, amI NAJC's consistent plan for a series of analytical, in
tE:'rllretive publications will complete its obligations to participants and will 
Illeet its "second tiel''' commitments to the large audiences it has made con
tart with. Further, thl'se "second tier" Ciissemination networl;:s have been 
d(>Yclopcc1 with great care over the life of the projE:'ct as an Original grant 
stipulation to serve the needs of the Institute as· well as the project. 

J 
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!J~ this sectioll' we present publication llnd other reporting plans for FY 
1976, nnd will note those that will extend into FY 1977. An. outline will also 

,be included for clarification. ' 
A. Publications. It should be stated at the outset that the publications 

described here are concordant with those communicated to the Institute, at 
its request, in the NAJO "Outline of Reports-Post FY, 1975," dated 6 
September 1974. As was noted in the conveyance letter, definitive decisions 
about specific contents and exact numbers of publicatiolls are subject to pl'oj
~ct research priorities and resources, and datil analysis results. However, 
It should be clear thllt tIle publications illdicllted here correspond preemi
nently with those in the "Outline"; and, further, that lUodifications l'esult 
from ,proximity to lUore up-tO-date judgements. Publications "'ill be listeel 
llere in the expected Order of completion; numbers in bracl;:ets indicate rp
ferent number In the 6 SentemlJer 1074. "Outline." 

1. Integrated Publication on Mail Survey of Juvenile Courts (2). Given 
the large amount of data, it has ·been decided to separate the presentations 
of mail survey and intensive court study findings. To economize, the pre
liminal~Y "first tiel''' feedback to judges and conrt personnel will be. incorpo
rate.d into an integrated major publication. The focus, intended primary 
uudiences, and data parameters will approximate those indicated in the 
"Outline," except for parameters specific to the intensive court study. Thi>; 
pubUcation wHl concentrate on organizational patterns of, juvenile courts, 
staff perspectives and behavior reports, and due p~'ocess practicel:>. It wm 
thus provide an overview of court structures and staff and youth character
istics. Estimateu completion: Fall 1975. 

2. State .Tuvenile Justice Systems and Policies [3]. Plans for this publi
cation conform in general with those indicated in the "Outline." Estimateel 
completion: Early Winter 1976. 

S. Court Intensive Study [2]. TIle intensive study report will focus on 
court ,c1yr.amics. It will include findings on case characteristics, processing 
techniq'ues; decision-making patterns, and interorgani:.:utional relations. The 
total-number of the intended primary audiences will be less than that for 
the mail survey, but the ~ange will 1)e similar. The data parameters will in· 
clude processing and sel vice technologies, r~ferral patterns, interorganiza
tiona} relations, staff anel youth characteristics. and community leaders' per
spectives on court performance anci roles. Estimated completion: Winter 
1976. 

4. Oorectional Programs for Juvenile Offenders [1]. Since the data col
lec~ed in this area were so e:-:tensive, this publication will present major 
tOPICS not adequately or sufficIently dealt with in the FY 1975 inte"'rateel 
report. Tlle focus, intendeci primary audiences, and data parameter; will 
approximate those indicated in the "Outline." EYaluation of the first publi
cation by Panelists and intended audiences will be reflected in later decisions 
abo~t·· the scope and nature of this publication. Estimated completion: Late 
Spnng 1976. 

5. Jllvenile Justice: A ~ational View [4]. A minimum of one publication 
on the state and patterns of American juvenile justice through the mid-70's 
is planned before project termination. Final determination of contents and 
scope is premature at this point. However, it is expected that, based on 
empirical findings ii'om all major research activities, it may be des!rable to 
consider using other media forms in addition to a publication-or possibl:v 
a two volume issuance. So much valuable iutormation llas been. collected bv 
NAJO that final decisions about final publication (s) will require thorough 
reevaluation during FY 1976. Estimated completion: Post-FY 1976. 

The following chart recapitulates the foregOing discussion. 

Publication topic 

Integrated report on mail survey of Juvenlle courts __ .... ___ • 
Main report on ~tate i,uvenile justice systems. __ • __________ _ 
Repgr.t an court intensive study ____ • __ •• ____ """ __________ • 
Additional report an correctional programs for juvenile 
~~dHL ' .. 

Juvenile justice: A national vlew __ • ______ ._._.~_._~ __ ~- •• 

Relerent 
No. in 

"outline" 

Estimated 
number 

of copies EsI!mated completion date 

2. ' 6.000 Fall 1975. 
3 6,000 Early winter 1976. 
Z 4.000 Winter 1976. 
1 6.000 late spring 1976. 
4 •• _. _________ .Post fiscal year )976. 
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B. Other Reports. We recognize that otber means v:ill need to be pur~ue~ 
to handle potential uses of NAJO data. These may 111clude. some or.~a 0 

the following measures. " 11' d' s· 1 (a) Photocopi!~d short papers for special occaSIOnS and sm.a er au lence , 
for' example, the ,report to the .UN COnfel'?llCe in 'Montreal III .late -Summe: 
l!r:- (b) Photocopied summarIes of partIcular, well-defined results o~ ~e 
:, '~'ll' for example the l'eylew of SPA's the Recensns, the Follow-uP s u y. 
starc , '. t f cl paYler>; A limited sum is included 1n the budge or Sll 1 JJ", • ( ) 

q 0 yn expense route. This mechanism may be used 111 two ways. a 
fi1'~:~ng~r; '~ith commercial publishing hons~s f?r nOil~rOya~y ~al~\la~U~~sc~ 
f contractecl p'apers; and (b) arranging WIth .J11ven ~ an. crImm . 

~n'OfesSiOllal journals or with other jouruRls fOt~ lPubhcatlIdon" of n~{£~~1:3 g~ 
t . d eloped from NAJd elata. These ar IC es wou ue 

~ll~ro:I:tari~)1CIWOUld be m:£'ditedto the support of the Institute and LE~\.. 
,e No sppclfic decisions llliy/;) been made as yet about how best to proceed WIth 
tl1~ l;tter two options. IIowevel'~ the Institute hilS preYiOUl'lly suggested such 
mechanisms as possible alternatIves. 

UNI'rED STATES D.E:p"\'n'.r~IENT OF JUSTICE, 
LAW ENFORCEMENT ASSISTANCE ADMINISTRATION, 

Washinuton, D.O., April 24, 19"15. 

Dr. rWllEltT D. YINTER, . ' 
j\'alional.tls8c8slnent Of Juvcnile 001'I'cctwn8 ProJect, 
Ann Arbor, j][-ich. .' ~-

DE II.U DR VmTER' This letter is in response to yOllr letter of AprIl 9, 1~ co 
l'ega;ding ~ur decisi~n to limit support to the NAJC project to $.350,000 ~unng 
Fiscal Year 1976 'We have reviewed your arguments and remaIn firm ;l.n oulr 
(~etermin;tion th~t no additional funds can be spared for this effort. Althoug 1 
LEAA will receive additional funds for juvenile elelinque~cy. research and 
action projects during Fiscal Year 1976, our current proJectIonSf of ;lli~d~ 
and resources elo. not allow for ad(litional amounts,to be allocated rom .. a 
~ear's funds· to the NAJC effort. We nonetheless believe that the. maJor 
NAJC project objectives can be achieved .at this rgduc~d . level of fundlllg .. 

If vou woulel like to meet with us, .pnor to :esubm:tt;~g yo,:r applica~o;ll 
at the recluced level of funding, to dISCUSS. WhICh achV1t~es WIll be car ned 
on auel which will be terminated or reduced III scope, we will be glad to do so. 

FREDERICK P. NADER, 
Acting A8si8ta1~t Administmtor, Juven.ile 

Ju.~t-ice and DcUnf/'llency PreventIOn 
Ope'ratio1iS Taslo Group. 

NATIONAL ASSESSMENT OF JUVENILE CORRECTIONS, 
THE UNIVERSITY OF MIOHIGAN, 

Ann Arbor, Mich" April 24. 19"15. 

?II'. JOHN RECTOR, . . 
Ohief 001[118131, Senate Subcommittee Olt Juvemle Delmqttency, 
U.S. Senate Anneai, 
Washington, D.O. 

DEAR JOHN ~ Encloseci is the packet of material which we preI!ared docu
Jl1euting various LEAA and Justice Depal'tment Statements regardmg sUPI!0rt 
for juvenile delinquency prorgams and. research. It seem~ to us that detaIled 
ques't;ioning .about past allocatign.6f <l;eli,i;9.!1ency funds is war~anted t as ar~ 
questions lib(mt future planning .~'!l this area. We exp~ct ~o be :tble, .0 sep 
you some. specific .. QuesEions tomorrow. from our .exammntIOn of other do"u-
ments and reports. I t' f th NAJO rOJ'ect We apprechl.te your assistance and counsel. Comp e Ion 0 . e P 
as originally planned shou1e1 provide Eubstantial information for. current 
('valuation and future planning. As I told you, we have. not receIved a?y 
'epl f 'om LEA-A jn response to our letter to Fred NucleI' e:xcept fo~ a brIef 
~oteV fl~m 'Gel'ald daplan, a COpy o-e which is enclosed. Therefore, It, seems 

~ .. ,. 
• i',"" 
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quite appropriate to ask questions about NAJC in the Hearings as we dis
Cussed today. 

Sincerely yours, 

[Enclosure]. 
ROSEMARY C. SARRI, Profc88or and. Go-Director. 

. ,U.S. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE, 
JJA.W ENFORCEMENT ASSISTA.NCE AIllIINISTRA'l'ION, 

Wa8hington, D.G., April 11,1915. 
Professor ROBERT D. VINTER, 
Professor ROSEMARY C. SARUI, 
Nat·i01U!Z A88C88ment of Jwvcnile Gorrect'i01l8, Tlce Univcr8-ity Of Michigan, 

An1b .il:rbor, Mich. 
DEAR PROFESSORS VINTER and SAnnI: Thank you for sending me a copy of 

your letter of April 9 concerning the proposed reduction in your budget for 
next year. As you know, I llave not participated in this decision In any way 
as decisionmalting on all Juvenile Justice projects is now exclusively the
fUllction of the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Task Group. 

I llOpe that a satisfactory resolution of your concerns can be aChieved. 
Sincerely, 

GERALD III. CAPLAN, 
Director. 

DOCUMENTATION OF LEAAjNILECJ STATE1.IENTS ABOUT THE NATIONAL 
ASSESSMEN'l' OF JUVENILE CORREc'rIONS 

(In chronological order-excerpts attached) 

A. '1'lJe Brd'Annual Report of the Law Enforcement Assistance Administra
tion (FY 1971). 

B. Hearings before the Senate Subcommittee to Investigate Juvenile Delin
quency on S. 1428, a bill to establish an Institute for continuing stUdies of 
juvenile justice. Testimony of Ruby Yaryan (January 24, 1972). 

C. TIle 4th Annual Report of the Law Enforcement Assistance Administra
tion (FY 1972). 

D. Hearings before the Senate Subcommittee to Investigate Juvenile De
linquency. Tcstimony of Richard Velde (June 27. 1973). 

E. The LE.A..A. Newsletter (September-October 1973). 
F. The 5th Annual Report of the Law Enforcement Assistance Administrn

tion (FY 1973). 
G. '1'he Report of the lnterdepartmental Council to Coordinate All Federal 

Juvenile DelinquencY Programs (FY 1973). 
H. The Annual Report of the Attorney General of the United States (FY 

1973). 
I. Hearings before the House Subcomm,ittee on Equal Opportunities. Testi

mony of Charles Work (lIIay 2, 1974). 
.T. The First. Annual Report of the National Institute of Law Enforcement 

and Criminal Justice (FY 1974). 

II. DOCUMENTATION OF LEAA ~TATE1.IENTS 

A. The 3rd Annual Report of the Law Enforcement Assilltance Administra-
tion (FY j971). . 

1.NA.1C is mentionec1 in the section on t!orrectional research of the Na
tional Institute. The Project is described as u a major study [which) will 
assess ,the rclative v!)1ue of alternative correctional programs for different 
types of delinquents and youtllful offendeI:S." 

2. NAJO is mentioned in the appendix listing National Institute grants as 
n "national evaluation of various ,correctio.nal programs for juvenilej3." 

B. Hearings before the Senate Subcommittee to Investigate Juvenile .De
linquency on S. 1428, a bill "to establish an Institute for continuing studies 
of juvcnile justice" (January 24, 1972). Ruby Yaryan and Thomas lIIadden 
(now LEAA General Counsel) testified against the proposed Juvenile Insti
tute on the grounds that it would duplicate activities of the National In
stitute. Among the juvenile justice pJ:ojects cited as proof of NILECJ's in
voh'emcnt in juvenile delinquency research is NAJC. The project is described 
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as "evaluating tIle effectiveness of juvenile cOl'rections programs across the 
country" and as "deVeloping minimUm performance stnndards for correctIons 
personne!." . . ... . 

C. 4th Annual Report of the Law Enforcement ASSIstance AdmmIstrabon 
(FY 1972). 

1. 'l'llis citation of NAJC appears under tlL~ heading "Signifi~ant. FY 72 
Programs." ~~he project is descrIbed as "seekmg to develop gU1~elines for 
cOl'l'ectional aclministl'a tors, suggesting treatment methods for varlOUS types 
of juvenile offenders that nre most successful." 

2. NAJC is also mentioned in the chapter on "Priorities for Researc? :tnd 
Deyelol)ment" of the National Institute of Law Enforcement and Cl'lmll1al 
Justice. Descrilltion : 

"N.t.\JC is' stndying the relative effectiveness of various correction pro
"rams '" '" '" '1'hc project will develop guidelines '" '" * concerning the t?,pe~ 
~f programs which should be available to tl'ea~ juveniles, the types ~f of
fenders most likely to beneO t from each form of treatment, and tlm methodll 
of treatment, which appear most ineffective." 

D. Hearings before tlle Senate Subcommittee to Investigate Jm-enile De
linquency (June 27, ]973) on the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Preven
tion Act (S. 821). Administrator Velde testified in favor of placing the new 
office in I"EU. 

1. NA.JO was mentionecl by Vclde as one of LEANs projects in juvenile 
rehabilitation. It is describecl as "designed to show which programs work best 
with juvenile offenders." 

2. In his letter to Velde (July 11, 1973), in a question that had to. do 
specifically with program evaluation, Birch Bayh mentioned that Velde CIted 
:>IA.TC as "WOrldllg to find out what programs work best with juven~le 
offencleres." 

E. The September-October 1973 issue of the LEAA Newsletter. Insertec1 in 
the Newsletter is a report from the National Institute on research in the 
area of corrections. 

1. NAJC is mentioned in the chapter on "Correctional Intervention Ap
llroaches," where it is described as ':developing objectiv~ bases for assessin~ 
the relative effectiveness of. alternahve programs for dIfferent types of of-
fenders.". " 

2. In the same publication, under the heading of "Current Research, ap
pears a rather long deSCription of NAJC. The project is described as "a' five 
year national suryey and evaluation of juvenile corrections" study. 

l!'.' ~he 5th Annual Report of the Law Enforcement Assistance. Administra-
tion (FY 1973). . 

1. NAJC is cited uncleI' the heading "A Sampling of FY 1973 ProJects,':' 
which includes "some of the significant projects." The project is described 
as "researCh to discover .the most effective treatment for juveniles." 

2. This citation is in the chapter on the National Institute. NAJC is de
scribed as "developing objective' bases for assessing the relative effectiveness 
of alternative programs ior different types of delinquents." 

3. In the same chapter, on the National Institute, under the heading of 
"Evaluation" appears a third .cita~on of NAJC. It.is descri.b~d as. "a'proj:ct 
that stancls out as being pl'lmal'l)Y concerned WIth proVldmg lllformatIon 
on program effectiveness." 

G. The Report of the Interdepartmental Council to Coordin~te All Federal 
Juvenile Delinquency Programs (FY 1973). In the chapter on the Depart
ment of Justice NA.TC is at the top of the 1ist of juvenile delinguency proj
ects funded by ilie National Institute. The project is <1escribed as "developing 
objective bases for assessing relative eff~ctiveness [etp',]," 

H. The Annual Report of-the Attorney General of the>Un1t~d States {FY 
1973). The project is cited in the chapter on the National. Institn.t~. o,f L~;W 
Enforcement and Criminal Justice (under LEU). NAJC IS descrIbed as !l. 
:five-year study '" * '" [that] is expected to have 11 significant impact. on 
programs for YOutllful offenders." . 

t Hearings before the House Subcommittee on Equal Opportunities (l\:Iay 
2. 1974) on Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention and Runway Youth. 
Deputy Administrator Charles Work testified in favor of placing the new 
office in LEAA. NAJC is among the juvenile justice activities cited by Wor};: 

" 
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as evidence of r.I'lAA's commitmont in this urea. "[NAJC] wiU, ,provide III 

empirical bases for evaluating the effectiveness of juvenile corrections pro
"rall1~ " 
::. J. The First Annu,al Report .of the National Iustitute oJ; Law,Enf.orcement I 

auu Criminal Justice (FY 1974). 
1. NAJC is mentioned in the chap tel,' on ".Tuvenile Delinquency." It is 

described as Ua 5-year eff.ort to gather informati.on about juvenile correcti.ons." 
2. ~'he pr.oject :is als.o menti.oned in the apPe~ldix listing NationaLlnstitute 

g-1'a11t8. Nl\JC is describcll as "establishing bases f.or assessing alternative 
correctional pl'ograms, Il1ld developing I:ecommendations." 

~\. THE 3RO A~G\T,,\T, REP.oU'l' .oJ;' 'J'JIE I"AW EXF.oIlC'E)mx'r ,ASSIs:rAxCE 
AO~[I:nS1'ltATIOX (]!'rSCAL YEAH 1971) 

C.oRRECTIONS 

rJltlpl' tlle imlJetus of the LEAA program, stah"s amI localities throug-h.out 
j he nation have begun placing major new emphasis un improving all aspects of 
IlIe corr('ctions system. 

In 1'1:' 1071 the Institute's program in correcti.onal researC'h concentrated 
.on a series .of projects t.o evaluate exiflting pi'ograms and to set shtJ1(lllol.'ds an(l 
to Cleyel.op more effective ways to rehabilitate .offenders, 

S~'Rtel11 Rtal1(lards. The Institute has initiated several proj~cts to establish 
performllnce measures for evaluating the effecf;iveness of variOus componellt~ 
of tlle correctional system. A. major study stntted this year (~I 71-07fl) will 
URsess the relative yalue .of alternaUve correctional pr.ograms for differt:'ut 
tYlles of delinquents and ~'outllful offenders. It is anticipated that this l)r.ojpct 
will 1m,e a majoI: impact on tbe development of policies alldprogrnms for 
handling' offender groups thr.oughout the countr:r. 

* * * * * * 
N'I 7l-0iO-G-$237,377. Frolll 4/15/71 to 0/30/72 
'l'itlc'-_\. National AS/les,'1ment of Jm'enile and Yoqth Correcf:iQnnl Programs. 
Grallt!'e-The Regents .of the University of l\Iichigll1l. Ann Arbor. 

Director-R. D. Vinter U1ld R. C. Sard, School of Social ,,\York, The Univer
sity of :Michigan, Ann ArlJor, "Iichigan 48104. 

Abstract-This grant covers two initial phases of an estimated five-year CDIll-
11rehensive lHltional· evaluation of various c.orrections Ilrograll1s fo;" jqVenileH, 
The OYerall aim of this research is to help develop nationwiCle lJOlicies !In(l 
pr.ograms for treating juvenile delinquents amI youthful .offenders. ~'he 
grautee will formulate objective, empirical baseline data .til .order to assess 
t11p relative effectiveness .of alternative rehabilitative programs for different 

types of young offenders. Both Federal and state programs will be studied; 
amI ull regions of the United States, as weU as a representative sampling 
of tIle states, will be includcd. 

B. HE.iRI~GS BEFORE THE SENATE SunCO}'UflTTEE TO INVESTIGATE JUVENILE DE
UXQUENCY ON S. 1428, A DILL TO ES'l'"\DI,ISII AX INSTl'£1:TE FOil CONTINUING 
STUDIES OF JUVENILE JUSTICE. TES'l'IMONY OF R1:DY YARYAN (JANU.\HY 
24,19i!?) 

* * * * * * * 
In ndditiou to collecting and disseminating informati.on from ~xisting sources, 

LEAA is supporting original researcli, whiCh is aimed at preventing delinqucncy 
:weI rehabilitating youthful offenders, fiS well as upgrading the c.omp.onent 
parts of tile juvenile justice system. These projects' fire suPlmrted thI:ough 
the J:\Tational Institute of Law Enforcement anel Criminal Justice, the research 
alld de,(>lopment arm of LEAA: aud the Justice Departmcnt. 

One large research Droject is aimed at improving the effectiveness, efficipnc~' 
a11(1 tlle fairncss of society's methods of dealing with Children iu troullle 
n(,ross the country. This juvenile jUstice standards project is l)eing c.omlu('tetl 
hy the institute of judicial administration of the New York UniYersity School 
of Law. 

Another respar('h prOject, being conducte<l at the University' Of l\Iiclligan, i 
l~ ('yulunting' tIle eff!'etivenes!) of juycnile COl'1'!'ctiO!lS progrnms neros!'; the 
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country. One major objective of this study will be the development .of mini
mum performance standards for correcti.ons personnel who work with ju
venile o1!enders. Once minimum standards have been developed empirically, 
It will be possible to develop more effective training programs, so that juvcnlle 
corr~ctions personnel will be able to function at a higher level of competence. 

O. THE 4TH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE LAw ENFORCEl:b1ENT ASSISTANOE 
JA,nl1INISTRATION (FISOAL YEAR 1972) 

JUVENILE DELINQUENOY 

More'than $120 million in fiscal year 1972 funds supported projects to pre
vent and control juvenUe delinquency-including block action grilnts to States, 
discretionary funding and technical assistance, and research and devel.opment. 

Principal areas of funding activity were; 
Milltof' Inversion ___________________________________________________________ $21 

Rehabilitati.on ______________________________________________________ 41 

Upgrading resourcos__________________________________________________ 33 
Drug control_________________________________________________________ 18 
High Impact juvenUe delinquency programs____________________________ 8 

,projects included: comprehellSive youth services programs, which include 
recreation, education, job training and referral services, special probation and 
aftercare treatment for young offenders. In addition, LEAA funds supported 
special train!ing for police officers and other criminal justice personnel wh.o deal 
with youngsters. 

(Summaries of State and local projects organized under the above activity 
areas, with funding amounts by budget category, are available in a separate 
LEAA publication.' 

As part of their overall crime reduction efforts, the Impact Cities are emphasiz
ing programs to rehabilitate young offenders charged with burglary .or street 
crimes. Ea!!h city's programs are covered in chapter 4. 

Fiscal 1972 funds also financed research projects to study juvenile corrections 
programs. 

The NaUonal Assessment of Juvenile Corrections, conducted 'by the University 
of J.\1llchigan, is a nation-wide study of probation, institutional and community
based treatment alternatives. It seeks to develop guidelines for correc1!l0nal 
administrators, suggesting the treatment methods for various types of juvenile 
offenders which are m.ost successfuL 

Another research project is evaluating the effectiveness of a Massachusetts 
program which closed all standard juvenile detention facili1!les in 'the State and 
replaced them wIth community-based rehabilitation centers. The Harvard Law 
School Center for Criminal Justice is conducting the study in an effort to deter
mine the most effectJive treatment alternatives to incarceration. 

The Institute's Statistics Division recently conducted a JuYenile Detention and 
Correction Facility Survey, which provides data on the physical characteris1!lcs 
of juvenile institutions throughout the country. 

* ... * * ... * ... 

CRIMINAL BEHAVIOR AND INTERVENTION IN CRThlINAL CAREERS 

Because traditional c.orrectional practices have been largely ineffective in 
rehabilitating offenders, the National Institute gave priority attention in' 19i2 
to. research into patterns of criminal behavior and methods for intervening 
in criminal careers to offer constructive alternatives. The Institute supported 
projects to develop and test less restrlctive confinement methods and more 
effective use of c.ommunity-based treatment programs. 

Other Institute-supported projects studied ways to. improve classification of 
criminal behavior. More accurate classification, experts believe, will lead to 
sounder decisions about the Qffender throughout the criminal justice proces,>: 
More effective screenIng, more constructive treatment techniques and fewer 
institutional commitments. 

1Law Enforcement ASSistance Administration JuvenUe DeUnqueney Project SummarIes 
For Fiscal Year 1972, U.S. GoYernment Printing Office: 1973 514-409/150, 1-3. 

67-988 0 - 76 - 27 
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During tilt.' Xlltst l1SClll year. clnssificntion and inter-rention researcll focused 
4)U t~ kE',r ltreas: Juvenile correctional practices. adult correctiOIlll1 prac
Hce-s, .:"Uld dntS-relnted erlmhml cnreers. 

Ju,l'nile <:arrections. Two of the most significant otrender illtl'Hention Ilroj
l'cts denl with jlm~llile criminal cure-ers. 

The Xational ~\.ssl.'s.."ment of Jm't:'llile Corrections. conducted by thl.' t'lIiY€,r
sity of MiclJignn. is studying the relatin' I.'trectiYeIleSS of mrious correctlollul 
progmm!!-probution, institutionlll, and community-l.lased-<lI1 ditrerent types of 
jUienile offenders throughout thl' t'Ountry. BnSl'd on their fIndings. tile projeet 
will de,elop guidelilles for t'OrrecUonlll ndministrators con ('('ruing the typt's of 
l1rograms which should lit' amiluble to trent jUil'lllll's. the types of ol1'endl.'rs 
most likl"lS to bl"nefit fronl eileh form of trentml'nt. ulld the methods of tr(>ut
ml'nt which appeur most ine.tl'ecti.l'. 

D. H&-\.RIXGS BEFORE THE SE~'\TE St'1lC'O:M:MITTEE TO IXYESTIGATE In"E::ULE DE
LIXQt"EXC'Y. TEs'I'I:M.OXY OF R.ICHARD VELDE tJt:"z,,'E 27, 19i3) 

.. ,. .. .. .. .. 
.:\.n important resl'~lrch study fnnded by LEAA. "Xutionul Assessment of 

.Tu.enile Corrections," is underwny in 42 rounties in 16 States. The study 
ineludl'd 10 ju,enlle \-'\Jurts, ;) detention units. 15 probution units, III locul 
intt'llsi,e Ct)mmnnity progrums, 15 institutions, Rnd 6 halfwuy houses. This 
rese.arclJ is designed to show whiclJ progr.uns work best with jun~uile offenders. 
We e:xpe-ct results should be of -rnlue to State officials.. 

The portion of LEll's ju-renile delioquency program cnlled upgrading re
SQun. ..... S includes t'Ons[xuction, pt'n;onnl'l rec:mitml'nt. and training, "ith fund· 
ing of nesrl., $33 million in fiscal reur 1972. .. ,. .. .. .. 

E. In your testimony, you cited the ~ational Assessment Study of Ju,enile 
('<:Irredions liS working to find out what progrnDJ..S work best with jU"I"enile 
otrenders. You do not, however, mention any systematic, nnifonn evaluation 
ilf ongoing programs. 

What entlua"tion is performed at the Federal. stil.te and local le,els to 
in,,-ure that ineiIecti-re progrnDJ..S are not refunded? 

2. \nl.'l.t is the nature of any substnnti.e rene"\"\" of proposed ju,enile delin
quency programs prior to their original funding? 

E. Tm: LEU NEWSIZI'I'£B, (S£P1'.-OCT. 1973) 

" '" .. .. .. 
n,-n:&VE.."'\TIOX .!.PPROAClIES FOR J"m'XxILES 

The National ..d....'<;Se:ssment of J"n-reni1e Corrections is one such stud;:_ A 
fire-rear na.tioruU survey. it is being conducted br the C~,,.ersity of Michigan 
under In....~tute grants.. Its ertensl,e findings are expected to ha-rea major 
impact on pollcy and program de,elopmt:'ut for youthful offenders. The project 
empha.si.zes; the de,elopment of {}bjecti,e bases for a'5ses...<:ing the reIatl.e ef
fecti.-eness of alternati.e programs for ditrerent types of delinquents. It will 
protide ssstematic~ comparati-re de...<:eriptions of juvenile legal code provisions, 
ctu'recnons serrire unit...". and both new and traditional programs, includIng 
their distribution and cost where fe.a.s:ible. Federul, State, and pri.ate programs 
from diiIerent :region.::; (jf the conntry will be studied. (A comparable assess
ment of adult rorrectians, .aL<:o national in scope, is nc>w being developed at 
the In..."iitute.l 

.. • .. 
:i"ITE TIl:AS ;!\..!..TIOSA.L sn:DY OF .n:ITE:!\'II.E CORBEC:rIOSS 

Grant Title: XatiDnal Asses."ment Study of J"n,enile and Youth Oorrectional 
Programs.. 
• Grant Xo.: '72-~"'I-9'"".:HXIl4-G. 72-::\1-00-0010, :'"'I-71-{)7S-G. 

Gmr;tee-:The Regents of tn.e "('ni,ersity of MichigaD. Drs. R.obe'rt Yinter 
ar:.d RO.<:em.ary Sarrl. Project DirectorE, The rni.ersity of "Michit~an. .Ann 
.!.r1:;r.r. Michlgan. 
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This five year, national survey and evaluation of juvenile corrections pro
II s is part of the Institute's efforts to confirm the effectiveness of action 

~~omrnms Its aim is to produce extensive findings on all aspects of juvenile 
I 0 ;ect1o~s to establish objective bnses for measuring the effectiveness of 
;lfernntive' programs for different types of delinquents, and to develop policy 
recommendations for program design, allocation of resources, state and na-
tionul planning legislative ucHon, and statuto]';;, revision. . 

Systemlltic a~d comparative descriptions are now being prepared of Juvenile 
11:" III code prOvisions corrections service units, and both new and trnditional 
ll!ograms throughout the nation. An investigation of juvenile offender

tt 
car~~r 

utterns the Inventory and clnssification of corrections service un s, e 
~1l'1ing ~nd classificutlon of selected provisions of juvenile codes for all 50 
si~tps, und the development of a snmple for selection of field sites have 
been completed. di d d II gi of ll'ederal State and private programs are being stu e .an a re ons 
th(' count'ry are included in the sample. Currently, an mtensive two year 
stud has begun in 16 states, concent.rating on 42 counties within those states. 
Lllt!r . 'hese programs wlll be restudIed to obserye the results of changes ~tnd 
fo'r ·1'~iiow-up information on the delinquents' institutional and post-lusti u-
tional careers. . th . :t d i 

Tho research results should be of major interest to all ose mvo VI.' n 
juvenile corrections progrnms, administration, or planning. The extensive 
lists of juvenile correctional service units cun be mrde avuil~ble to. other 
researchers interested in cross-national studi~S. While the" proJec~, WIll lfot 
bl.' completed until 1976. the "Reseurch DeSlgn Statement and Samp ng 
Plans nnd Results" have been published by the grnntee. Reports o~ 1). a c?m; 
purative anulysis of juvenile codes, 2) jailing of children, 3) instltutlOnal1t
tion of children, and 4) a prelimi~ary report on pretrial court divers on 
projects for juveniles are expected WIthin the year. 

~'. THE 5TH .ANNUAL REPORT OF THE I.lAW E.l\'FORCEMENT ASSISTANCE AD1>UNIS
TRATION. (FISCAL YEAR 1973) 

JUVE.l\'ILE DELI.l\'QUENCY 

Among the approaches to juvenile delinquency coutrol emphasized at the 
State and local level are: . t d r ts 

youth se.rvice bureaus which provide a wide rang~ of ~ervI:;es 0 e mquen 
and troubled youths to divert them from the crlmmal Justl~e syste~. 

Community-based rehabilitation programs for young offenders WhICh offer 
vocational, educational. and recreational opportunities. . 

Group und foster homes "~hich help young people to resolve conflIctS and 
to return to their own homJs. j t' 1 

Specialized training for police officers and other crimmnl us Ice personne 
who work with juveniles. f . 11 s 

Research to discover the most effective treatment programs or Juven. e 
was supported by LEAA's National Institute of Law Enforcement and CrIm-
inal Justice. . 42 ti' 16 States The One major research study is underway m CoUI~ es m . . . 
national assessment of juvenile corrections Is. stud!mg 10 Ju,:emle courts, 
5 detention units, 15 probation units, 15 local mtenslve commulllty programs, 
15 juvenile institutions and 6 halfwuy houses. Results of the i)-year study 
should be of great value to State officinls. ., f·,'l 

The project will provide systematic, comparative deSCl,'lptlons 0 J~' ;Om e 
legal code provisions, correct.ion~ service units, and both new and tradItional 
programs including their dIstrIbution and costs. 

The In~titute also is financing an evaluation of tbe l\InssuclJusetts program 
which closed all large juvenile institutions an? rep~aced ~hem ~Yith d comd munity-based treatment centers. Some 400 ju.elllies Will be IntervICwe an 

Ob~!:::~Ch funds were also awarded for a juvenile justice standards project 
which wlll develop and implement legal an~ ad~inistru!ive standards to en-
hance the effectiveness and fairI?ess of ihetrVen:l~~~~~;:i:,~s~~th Service 

The Institute ulso is supportmg eva ua on 0 1 f 
Bureaus to see if they can divert significant numbers of young peop e rom 

(] 
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the juvenile justice system and wh th ' 
r~sources more effectively. The ro ~ ter. they c!l~ use existing community 
dlsI?Ositi<?n and probation' intake ~taf' ~ IS Rc~ruPlling ~~d analyzing arrest, 
of Juvemle cases and delin uenc IS cs. e+erral poliCies and coordination 
The researchers also are COI?SUlti:g ~!T~en~onthpr~gra.ms are being studied. 
planning to conduct additional evalUation~ O~~h . ervlce Bureaus which are .. .. .. .. er: own programs. 

Intervention approaches tor juveniles .. .. 
l\:[uch of the Institute's intervention ' 

~uveniles because the age at which an ~iO~~}g dat~ l~as concentrated upon 
Isolated as the most predictive facto . n n I ual IS lllcarcreated has been 
~arlier the initial incarceration the h~ ~n at continuin~. criminal career. The 
mal activity: ,Ig er he probability of conti.nued crim-

A 5-year national survey by the Uni' . 
a major impact on pollc and verslty of Michigan is expected to have 
The prOject, National As;essmen~r~1r~T~V de;;el08ment .for youthful offenders. 
opment of objective bases for assessing ~~I~' orrffectr~ns, emphasizes devel-

'«.Progr!lms for different type .of d r a Ive. e ecbv.eness ot altemative 
pa~ahve descriptions of juvenilee ll~q~~nts. It Will: prOVide systematic, Com
umts, and both new and h:aditional p~ogr code . prfvl~lons, ~orr~ctions. service 
cost where feasible. Federal, State and a~s, mc udmg their distribution and 
of t~0 country will be studied A ~o pnvate programs from various parts 
is bt!ing considered by the In~titute.mparable assessment of adult corrections 

.. .. .. .. .. .. 
EVALUATION 

Demands for evaluative research i f t· . 
out the criminal justice community i~ ~~: ~~ increased dramatically through-

1. Information concerning results of /'1 ey fell basIcally into two needs' 
works and what factors contribut t eva uations: The need to know what 

2 Info ti e 0 success . rma On on the process of ev I t· . it 
study ~esigned, what performance me~~~~~n self: tHOW is an evaluation 
evaluatIOn system 'be devel d h' " aTe mos useful, how can an 
the results? ope w Ich Will lllsure maximum utilization of 

;Responding to increased demand in bo 
Institute expanded its evaluation activiti~ dhe~e categories of interest, the 
greater expansion in the future. These ares so urlllg

f 
tht e year and plans even 

underway: me 0 he major programs now 

Institute ?'esearch 
The research function assesse d t t 

posed crime reduction projects sa:n es s .effectiveness of existing and pro. 
e.ntire program can be viewed in th~t Sllr~\egl~s. In one .sel~se, the Institute's 
bve: aspect to it. In the five major Ins8t t smie every prOJect has an evalua
prOJects stand out as being primarily concu e ~ an.tCOmDuIl:e~ts, :however, some 
program effectiveness. Thus the Ne erne WI h proVld.lllg lllfJrmatioll on 
Improve residential security showe: t~O~k ~tudY on architectural design to 
projects did effect an actual reducti a. P rsical modifications to Musing 
survey of juvenile corrections progra~~ 1~11 c~lme. The comprehensive 5-year 
ment of policies and pro ram f WI. ave a major impact in develop
nOlogy transfer program tog dev~lo Or han~lmg juvenile offenders. The tech
Criminal justiCe administration i!Vcii~~~cnpt\ve tl?ackages in selected areas of 
program experience. eva ua IOn of current research and 

The main objective 01 evaluations like th . , 
the degree of Success aChieved b ose deSCribed above is to measure 
will lead to identification of work~bi!l~tpr~je~t ~r program. This information 
a~d criminal justice problems' these st:at e~es or ~ttacking law enforcement 
dissemination and technOlogy tra f a egres' contmue to be the subject of 
of these evaluations will be th~S iJ e~~rtst' But a valuable secondary result 
evaluative techniques which pro entl ca IOn . and dissemination of those 

VP, IllOS appropriate. 

n 
I ' 
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G. TIlE REPORT OF THE INTERDEPARTMENTAL COUNCIL 'fO COORDINATE ALL FEDERAL 
JUVENILE DELINQUENCY PRoGRAJ.IS (FISCAL YEAR 1973) 

NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF LAW ENFORCEMENT AND CRIMINAL JUSTICE 

The National Institute of Law Enforcement and Criminal Justice (NILECJ) 
has responsibility forLEAA's research program, which is designed to support 
the overall goal of reducing crime and delinquency and improving the quality 
of justice. Much of the Institute's work to date has concentrated upon juve
niles, because the age at which an individual becomes involved with the 
criminal justice system hilS been isolated as a predictive factor in a continuing 
criminal career. 

In fiscal year 1973, several major projects in the juvenile delinquency area 
were funded by the Institute. A 5-year national survey by the University of 
lIIichigan is expected to have an important impact on policy and program 
development for youthful offenders. The project, National Assessment of Ju
venile Corrections, emphasizes development of objective bases for assessing 
relative effectiveness of alternative programs for different types of delinquents. 
It wiU provide systematic, comparative descriptions of juvenile legal code 
provisions, corrections service units, and both new and traditional programs, 
including their distribution and cost where feasible. Federal, State, and 
private programs from various parts of the country are being stUdied. 

H. THE ANNUAL REPORT OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL OF THE UNITED STATES 
(FISCAL YEAR 1973) 

.. .. • 
The National' Assessment of Juvenile Corrections-a five-year study by the 

University of Michigan-is expected to have a significant impact on programs 
for youthful offenders. In addition, under an Institute grant, the Harvard 
Center for Criminal Justice is evaluating the l\Iassachusetts program whith 
closed all large correctional facilities for youths in favor of small, community
based settings. 

Several Institute stUdies focused on drug abuse offenders. A five-year study
EYaluation of tI~e Effects of Methadone Treatment on Crime and Criminal 
Addicts-is providing information 'on the type of addict offender for whom 
methadone maintenance can be effective. The Vera Illstitute of Justice is con
dUcting the study in the Bedford-Stuyvesant v.tea of New York City to measure 
the effects of methadone treatment on reducing criminal activity by addicts. 

Two of their recent studies analyzed changes in criminal behavior of addicts 
in the program for one-aLd two:year periods. The studies revealed an over-all 
decline in the crime rate during the initial treatment year which continued 
for patients remaining during the second year. However, major differences 

. in cdminal .behavior were observed among different age groups. Patients over 
30 showed substantial reduction in property crimes but retained the leyel of 
illegal drug behavior after entering the program as before. Younger patients 
decreased illegal drug use but slightly increased their rate of property crimes. 

1. HEARINGS BEFORE THE HOUSE SUBCOMMITTEE ON EQUAL OPPORTUNITIES. TESTI-
MONY OF CHARLES WORK (MAY 2, 1974)· 

• * * * * * 
REHARILITATION 

Reh3.bilitation projects took the largest share of LEAA's juvenile delinquency 
moneY-$40.8 million in fiscal year 1972. Nearly three-fourths-or almost $30 
lI\i1lion-was allocated for community-based treatment programs. 

A major LEAA-financed program involves research on the phasing out of 
juvenile institUtions in Massachusetts. They buve been replaced by community
based programs-for example, group homes, foster homes, and other services 
which are provided for youth 'on a large-scale purchase-of-service basi,;. Re
search is being conducted comparing the effectiveness of these alternatives to 
the incarcerative facilities. This is an important research effort as it is the 
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only large-scale evaluation of the development of community-based alterna
tives to incarceration of juveniles. The results of this research will have 
nationwide implication. 

Another important research study funded by LEAA-"A National Assessment 
of Juvenile Corrections"-is under way in all 50 states. This project will 
develop a nationwide portrait of juvenile corrections, including an analysis of 
the juvenile codes of the 50 states and state jUvenile justice systems. A sample 
of 16 states is being intenSively studied, within which approximately 70 cor
rectional units were selected for detailed analysis. These include 10 juvenile 
courts, 5 detention units, 15 probation department, 15 local intenSive com
munity-based programs, 15 institutions, and 6 halfway houses. This research 
will provide empirical bases for evaluating the effectiveness of juvenile corrections programs. 

J. THE FIRST ANNUAL REPORT OF THE NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF LAW ENFORCE
MENT AND CRIMINAL JUSTICE (FISCAL YEAR 1974). p. 16 

... ... ... ... 
National assessment of juvenile corrections. The University of l\Iichigan 

School of Social \York is engaged in a 5-year effort to gather idformation about 
juvenile corrections. The study-now in its fourth year-includes a naTional 
portrait of juvenile corrections as refiected in court statistics, census figUres. 
and the like; an analysis of juvenile codes in each State; a study of juvenile 
courts throughout the country; and a study of the juvenile justice system 
as it operates in each State. . 

One of these components-Juvenile Delinquency: A Comparative Analysis 
of Legal Codes in the United States-is now available. This analYsis of the 
legal codes, in effect as of January 1972, indicates considerable variation in 
procedures for handling juveniles, inadequate safeguards of juveniles' con
stitutional rights, significant variations in juvenile court structures, and a 
lack of explicit protection against misuse of Juvenile records. l\fany States, 
for example, do not guarantee a probable cause hearing before sending juve
niles to criminal court; in all but five States, jUveniles may be placed in 
adult jails. The majority of States give probation officers the same arrest 
powers as police Officers. Despite the general assumption that delinquents' 
records are automatically e..~punged, in most States the judge's power to do 
so is discretionary rather than mandatory. 

The final report in 1976 will provide a wealth of information about juvenile 
corrections in the U.S. Fiscal 1974 funds committed to this project amounted to $791,000. 

75-NI-99-0010. 
JUVENILE DELINQUENCY 

Title: National Asses8ment Of Juvenile Oorrections (from 7/1/74 to 6/30/75). 
Grantee: The Regents of the University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, Michigan. 
Award: $791,057. 
Project Directors: Dr. Robert Vintpr and Dr. Rosemary Sarri, 2008 Admin

istration Bldg., The University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, l\Iichigan 48104. 
This project is establishing bases for assessing alternative correctional pro

grams, and developing pOlicy recommendations. 

NATIONAL ASSESSMENT OF JUVENILE CORRECTIONS, 
THE UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN, 

Ann Arbor, Mich., April 29, 1915. Mr. JOHN RECTOR, 
Ohief Oounsel, Senate Subcommittee on Jltveni~e Delinquency, 
Washington, D.O. . 

DEAR JOHN: Enclosed is a copy of Fred Nader's recent reply to our defense 
of NAJC's last full year of support, denying l;'econsideration of the merits 
of the 50% cut LEAA intends to impose. 

AltllOugh LEAA expects to receive supplemental juvenile justice funding 
this year, and additional funds for Fiscal 1976, it still asserts this will not 
be enough to replace NAJC's cut of $348,000 during FY 197f" and FY 1976. 
Ironically, LEAA's anticipation of new funds for juvenile justice, passage of 
the Juvenile Justice Act of 1974 (P.L. 93-415), and renewed priority for evalu-

• 
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o nds for the decision to cut NAJC ation resear~h in. this field, all se:;e o~s f:se'!.rch analysis and reporting. No 
in half ~urmffg Itd

s /as~b~~~n~eNAJC'S planned completion and reporting of 
rationale IS 0 ere or r for squandering the $2.2 million 
its extensive national resea!cht~~d~;~ °LEAA offers no concrete plans for 
already; inves~ed by ·~:e~e Ijustice resea'rch funds, no refutation of the val~e 
~~p~t;~~:ec~nt~:t~dons and productivity, S~~~c~o a~~PI:~~~~ona~~v~~:a. NAJ~ s 
final work is nott ~ssent:a~ t~ afIsi~:~C~~t fraction of LEAA's total fundmg 

The $348,O~0 ? e cu IS n sential for NAJC's completion. Sums as 
for juvenile Jutsttce, b~\::s~~~~~rede~or surveys or evaluation in areas where 
large and grea e~ ar~t ~ d the data and is preparing it for publication, and 
NAJC has nlrea y ~ ame t these efforts in the future. Each LEAA 
ev~n larger su~s ~Ill t.be ~evote~hi?dren iil Custody, Deinstitutionalization of 
report on juvelllie JUs IC~. e·1i, on NAJC findings and cites these. And most 
Status Offenderl ~ra~s d ~:g :antinUing juvenile projects are invited to t~rn 
of LEAA's new y un e d . tance-as they do and whwh 
t? NAJ9dfO~ ~a~~;6 ~sa~~~etodt~'l d:~ie:~~l~ support necessary' to complete "e provi e. e bl' t. 
its own analyses and J:aJ ~u :2~1f.~sposition on this matter, especiaily since 

We are totally mys e y " .th NAJC without any warning, and 
it was reached With~U~ any I cO;~~f:c ~~surances' that this national research 
despite four years 0 ormf t· We are equally mystified about how choices 
would be supported tOllcof~l~~~ data and reports deserving publicati.on, .and 
can be made a~ong a 0 f the remainder of NAJC's work can be Jushfied how the total disappearance 0 • 

or expl~ned. . tl appreciated and we welcome any suggestions or Your mterest IS grea y 
guidance you can offer. 

Sincerely yours, ROSE101ARY C. SARRI, 
Professor and, Project Oo-Director. 

[Enclosure.] 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE, 

LAW ENFORCEMENT ASSISTANCE ADMINIST~ATION, 
Washington, D.O., Apnl 24, 1915. 

Dr. ROBERT D. VINTER,. p' 'ect 
National Assessment of Juvenile CorrectIOns 1'0) , 

Ann Arbor, Mich. '. . . our letter of April 9, 1975 
DEAR DR. VINTER: TIns letter IS m respons~~Jb rOject to $350000 during 

regarding our decision to limit ~upport to the l. nt~ and remain firm in our 
Fiscal Year 1976. We hav~ .revlewed YO~n a;:~m:red for this effort. Although 
determination th!1t no a~(~ltlo~a~ fU~dSf~ jUVe~le delinquency research and 
LEAA. will receive. addlt~ona un S _1' r current projections of needs 
action :projects durmg Flsct Y~~\.~9~~, a:ounts to be aUocated from that 
and resources do not Tallow or t a Wi Inn netheless believe that the major N A.Ie 
Yl:'ar's funds to the NAJC e~or. ,e.o d ed level of funding. 
project objectives can be achleve~ lat tIns r~ru10 resubmitting your application 

If you would like to meet .Wlt \ usd.'prUSS which activities will be carried 
at the reduced .leyel of f~ndtmdg, 0 ~~~ed in scope we will be glad to do so. on and which WIll be termma e or re , 

Sincerely, FREDERICK P. NADER, ' 
Acting Assistant Aiimini8tra,tOt·, J1tVeni.le JU8tiC~ 

anit Delinquency Preventwn Operatwns Tas 
Group 

NATIONAL COUNCIL OF ORGANIZATIONS FOR CHILDREN 
AND YOUTH 

Washington, D.O., 
To: Members of NCOCY youth Development Cluster. 
From: Sheri Kaplan Papisb. 
Re: Enclosed materials. 

November 4, 1915. 

The enclosed materials elabor!1te 
zations can impact implementation 

ways that yoluntnry and private organi
of the .Juvenile Justice and Delinquency 
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Prevention Act of 1974 (also referred to as -TJDPA). These guidelines will 
serve as a pohit of departure, assisting you in the examination of your State 
and local juvenile justice system and in participation in policy formulation 
and implementation. Since these materials focus on ways that State amI local 
groups can become involved in implementation of the -TJDPA, we urge na
tional organizations belonging to the NCOCY Youth Development Cluster to 
pass this information on to their State and local affiliates and chapters. 

These guidelines were prepared by Sheri Kaplan Papish of NCOCY and 
Mark Thennes of National Youth Alternatives project (NYAP). Portions of 
the following material are drawn from a booklet published by NYAP in 
August 1975. 

If you have any questions or require additioral information, f.pel free to 
contact the NCOOY office at (202) 7854180. Also, please let the NCOCY office 
know if, and how, you were able to utilize this material. 

How To IMPACT IMPLEMENTATION OF THE JUVENILE JUSTICE AND DELINQUENCY 
PREVENTION AOT, NOVEMBER ·1975 

I. INTRODUOTION 

A recent law-the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act of 
1974-is the most significant piece of youth legislation of the past 20 years, 
and probably the next 5. If a State chooses to participate in the JJDPA, the 
State must provide that status offenders be placed in shelter facilities within 
2 years after submission of its plan. A State must also provide that detained 
youth charged with delinquency acts cannot have "regular contact" with 
incarcerated adults. If a State selects to participate in the JJDPA, the State 
planning agency (SPA) must create a 21-33 member juvenile justice advisory 
group with one-third of its members under the age of 26. States are in various 
stages in creating their juvenile justice advisory groups. 

This booklet will explain how to impact the apPOintment of your State 
juvenile justice advisory group if members to the advisory group have not 
yet been named. This material will also suggest how to make input into the 
State comprehensive juvenile justice plan which is due at the LEAA regional 
office by December 31, 1975. 

Your SPA put down on paper its juve~ile justice priorities in a plan en
titled comprehensive criminal justice plan which was due September 30, 1975. 
You are entitled to see this dOCument. This plan will serve as an excellent 
point of departure for you to make input into the comprehensive juvenile 
justice plan due December 31, 1975. 

II. HOW TO AFFEOT NOMINATIONS TO YOUR STATE JUVENILE JUSTIOE ADVISORY GROUP 

A. F1mction 
The juvenile justice advisory group has the power of project review. WIlen 

the advisory group reviews the comprehensive juvenile justice plan, it will 
define and clarify the meaning of project review for the future. The advisory 
group will also establish criteria ·for consumer and community participation 
in the planning operation and evaluation of their programs. 
B. Oomposition 

According to the JJDPA, the juvenile justice advisory group is to be com
prised of: 

1. 21-33 persons who have "training, experience, or special knowledge of 
prevention and treatment of juvenile delinquency of the administration of 
justice" ; 

2. representation of local government, law enforcement, corrections or pro
batiou, juvenile or family court judges, public agencies; 

3. representation of private agencies concerned with delinquency prevention 
or treatment; the quality of juvenile justice, education, or social services for 
children; neglected or dependent children; which utilize volunteers to work 
with delinquents or potential delinquents; community based delinquency pre
vention or treatment; 

4. majority of whose members shall not be full time employees of Federal, 
State or local government (10 of 21, 16 of 33 members) ; 

5. at least one third are to be under age 26 at ~ime of appointment. 

p; 
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Assuming all of the pqssible slots to government employees are used and 
go to persons over age 26, the advisory group would be: 21 persons-lO Gov
ernment, 7 youth, 4 others j 33 persons-16 Government, 11 youth, 6 others. 
O. H()w to influence appointments to your 8tate ju .. venile jttstice advi8c:r" ~ro!tp 

1 Determine where your own State is in the development of Its Juvenile 
justice advisory group. Study the following lists to ~etermi~e where. your 
State is in this process. If information for your State IS not hsted or If you 
want to obtain the most recent up-to-date information, contact your State 
planning agency (see appendix A) or your Governor's office. 

2. States not participating in JJDP.A.: Alabama, Colorado, Kansas, Oklahoma, 
Oregon Rhode Island, Utah, West Virginia, and. Wyoming .. 

stat~ whose partiCipation in JJDP A is questlOnable: Anzona. 
States in which process of appointing advisory group is well underway: 

Illinois, Iowa, :Massachusetts, Michigan, and Vermont.. . 
States with advisory group already named and appomted: Flonda and 

Tennessee. A) G 'ffi as]-3. When you call the State planning agency (SP or oven~or S. 0 ce,. ' 
how the appointments will be made and the types of balance (mlllonty, sexual, 
age, geographic) they are seeking. 

4. A strategy used by task forces of youth serv~ce~ in .some Sta~es to 
strengthen their nominations is to include sympathetlC Juvemle court Judges 
and probation people, thereby malting recommenda~ion~ for. every. se~t. 

A Michigan Task Force decided to submit 50 nomlllahons, lllcludlllg. (a) l~ 
names to represent law enforcement/corrections, pro?ation/courts j (b) 1~ 
names to represent public agencies involved with delmquency; and (c) 20 
names to represent private agencies and citizens.. . 

The Michigan task force also recommended that one thud of the advlsor~ 
group must be under age 26 including youth under t~le a~e of 18. The 2u 
names were to include juvenile and adult exoffenders .. Juvemles presently un
der control of the juvenile justice system, and may wclude bUSlllessmen and 
women as well as parents of offenders.' . 

The following is an excerpt from the letter that went out to youth serVIces 
in Massachusetts after a one-day workshop there: . 

"We are looking for three groups of people ~rom. ?ther agenCIes ~nd com
munity or juvenile justice officials. Look for ~heu ab.lhty to s~e~l{ artlculately, 
willingness to say what they believe and stick to It, and wlllmgness to. put 
in about 5 hours per month in sometimes boring but imp?rtant meetm.gs. 
Above all, look for. an orientation that puts the needs and mterests of kIds 
above those of the juvenile justice system. 

Considering the present trends, the advisory board will probabl~ ?e ~O 
percent female and 20 percent minority. Keeping all these char~~terIshcs III 
mind is difficult. Governor Dukakis will be making the fi~al declSlOn, n~t .us. 
It is however worthwhile to be aware of them so we don t end up submIttmg 
an ail white ~ale list of potential advisory board members." ., 

5. Submit your recommendations to the Governor as soon as pOSSIble lf .the 
process hilS not yet begun. Nominations should also be sent to the appropnat.e 
SPA staff and the contact in the Governor's office. Endorsement of the nomI
nations should be sought from your organization's board members, your or
ganization's staff, and other organizations. 
D. Sc/,ecting youth for state juvenile justice a(f;visory group . 

Meaningful youth participation in policy making is a diffic~lt goal to .I:eahze. 
The youth members of the advisory groups will be in the kllld of actIve ~nd 
responsible roles that young people generally are not accustomed to assumlllg. 
This raises some issues of concern. . f I f 

SeZect'inu youth for the aavisory grmtps.-'.rhere IS no. one ormu a ~r 
selecting a young person who will be "perfect" for the advlsory group. It IS 
important to .remember tllfit youth members will have much e:ll'-pected of them. 
They will be "playing the game" with experienced prof~sslOnals such as 
police court personnel bureaucrats. The person you nomlllate as a youth 
memb~r should be abl~ to articulate his or her ideas. The per~on ought to 
be one with self-confidence in order not to be intimidated easlly. Altl10ugll 
the youth member may not understand what is going OIl, s~le ~r he should n.ot 
be afraid to ask. She or he ought to be able to conceptuahze ldeas. Be realIs-
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tic-~he job of youth members is going to take time. Youth members may not 
be reImbursed for travel and food expenses incnrred attending advisory group 
and subcommittee meetings. 
· ~e~80nal 8UPPOrt 8y8tem-If the youth member you nominate is approved, 
It IS 1lllpo.rtant to support the person's work on the advisory group. You might 
offer clerlCal support. You might schedule regular meetings with the person. 
Be :eady to respond to levels of frustration and impatience. Seek out sup
portive ad1,lIts ~n the comn;titt~es. You might do some sltills sharing with the 
person-skills m c.ommulllca~lOn, problem, solving, decision making, conflict 
management, assertlveness SkIlls, group SkIlls, etc. Such skill sharing should 
help yo~ng people feel more comfortable in the "foreigu environment" of 
the adVIsory group and subcommittee meetings. 

Other concern8-0ften youth who sit on commi!;:sions such as the advisory 
group feel the burden of representing aU youth. Tlle struggle of .... Whom do 
I represent?" can be very draining. It takes time for the youth member to 
realIze that she or be only represents her or himself but can advocate for 
other youth. 
Expe~t that y?uth members may have problems dealing with Government 

and SOCl~.l work Jargon. ~othing is more intimidating that walking into a room 
~nd iindmg people speakmg another language. You can be supportive in help· 
mg youth members to learn the ropes of the game. 
. Watch for youth members being excluded from the informal communica

tions networks that become established within the advisory group. Because 
they ~~y not be seen as "responsible" and because they may be regarded 
as. politi~ally powerless, youth members may not be included in the informal 
frIendshIp groups. th .. rough which much of the advisory group's business will 
be conducted_ It IS Important that you be supportive of youth members for 
these reasons. 

m. HOW TO IMPACT YOUR STATE JUVEl'."'ILE JUSTICE ADVISORY GROUP AFTER IT IS 
FORMED 

I~ is important tha~ ~ou establis~ and maintain contact with your State 
ad,?sory group after It IS formed smce this group has the power of project 
l'~vlew and w;U also develop crite~ia for consumer and community participa
tion. TI;e .. advlsor~ group must reVlew the comprehensive juvenile justice plan 
before It IS submItted to your LEU regional office by December 31, 1975. 

n'. HOW TO MAKE INPUT INTO THE COMPREHENsn'E JUVENILE JUSTICE PLAN 

A. The comprehensive jU8tiee plan 
This plan will serve as excellent background material. This document, which 

~vas ~ue. Se~ten;tber 30, 1975, ontlines the goals, priorities, and budget for 
Juveml~ JUS~lCe _m ~our State. This plan tells you what your State has already 
set as Juv~mle J1,lstlce goals and priorities. This plan will assist you in making 
valuable mput mto the comprehensive juvenile justice plan which is due 
December 31, 1975. 
B. Plan 8upplement dOCltment 
· This plan which was due AUgust 1, 1975, reveals your State's intention to 
lmplement the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act. 

. NOTE-Because of the time restraints, you may not have time to examine 
eIther. of the two documents mentioned above. If you examine any of the 
materlUI, ,,:e recomI?end tha~ you examine the first-the comprehensive justice 
plan. The lDfo~matIon contamed in the plan supplement did not turn out ,to 
be as substantial as we originally anticipated. 
O. The comprehen8ive juvenile jU8tice plan 

1. It is suggested that private agencies wishing to make input into this 
plan ca~l the State planning agency director in order to become involved. 

2. ThIS plan will contain a statement of priorities related to your State's 
efforts to implement the JJDPA. 
· 3. Some States have set up various mechanisms in order to obtain public 
~nd private input into this plan. For example, the state of Illinois held hear
mgs t~lroughout the State and received testimony from both public and private 
~genCles .who stated the juvenile justice needs in their particular areas. This 
mformabon was then compiled by a computer. It has been indicated thu.b 
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the state of New York may hold one ~eneral hearing on .its plan before. it 
is submitted to the SPA Director. FlorIda created. an adVIsory group t? ItS 
<:ltate Juvenile Justice Advisory Group . .After creatmg a 32-member adVIsory 
~roup, a resource staff of 30 community persons was established. 

D. What yOlt need. to kn.ow/questi.(YJls to ask when yOlt CO'Iltact the SPA d.irector 

1. What are the SPA director's intentions to maximize utilization of private 
agencies? How has the SPA director solicited input from private agencies? 

2. How can you become involved and make input into the plan? 
3. Who is the SPA juvenile justice planner? 
NOTE-The' SPA director may, after the initial contact, request that you 

Illake all inquiries to the SPA juvenile justi.ce person if tl?at p~rso~ ~as 
been named. Thus these questions may be dIrected to the Juvemle JustIce 
person rather than to the SPA director. 

The importance of personal contact in dealings with the SPA system cannot 
be overemphasized. Personal contact is the best way to let people know who 
you are and to find out who they are. Regular meetings with the SPA juvenile 
justice planner should be scheduled. . .' .. 

4. Request to receive a written list of the State juvemlt; J~shce adVIsory 
group (including names and addresses of members) when It lS named. 

5. What is the SPA director's current thinking regarding State juvenile 
justice priori ties? 

6. Examine appendix B closely. The first t:vo columns ?f funds are t~ose 
your State will receive under JJDPA. The thud column hsts the funds Just 
appropriated to your State under Safe Streets A,ct; . . 

NOTE-Approximately 18 percent of the funds III column 3 IS spent on 
juvenile justice (this represents the national average). . 

Request from the SPA director an explanation of the programmmatlc rel.a
tionship between the funds and columns 1-2 and those in column 3. How WIll 
the programs funded under column 3 related to those programs funded under 
columns 1-2? Will some priorities apply to both? 

7. Ask to see a draft of the comprehensive juvenile justice plan. The dr!ift 
document, however, may not be available until mid or late December. Examme 
it closely to Ilscertain compliance with JJDPA. 

8. Attend the December SPA commission meeting if po~sible. At this meeting 
the comprehensive juvenile justice plan will. be c?nsldered Ul~d approved. 
If you are Ullfible to attend the meeting, obt,alll cO~)les of the ~lllutes. . 

You should attend SPA meetings or obtam copIes of. the mmutes. There 
will be turnover in this group, and neW appointments will need to be lll!lde. 
If a juvenile justice representative leaves, you might make recom~endatlOns 
for replacements. . 

9. Freedom of information-In pursuing your advocacy role,. you Will need 
to obtain a significant amount of information from the SPA Itself. You are 
entitled by law to receive most of this information. The Freedom ?f Informa
tion Act is a Federal law that requires various Governmen .. t agen~les to. ~~ke 
available to the public information and documents concernmg theIr actIVItIes. 
LEAA at both the Federal and State levels is covered by the act. 

V. COALITION BUILDING 

If you wish to communicate and work with others in your 10ca1i!y . who 
are involved in implementing JJDPA, contact Mark Thennt;s at" Nahonal 
youth Alternatives project at (202) 785-0764. At the present tIme. N~AP has 
limited information concerning tllis but hopes .to have more extenSIve l~forma
tion shortly concerning coalitions on commumty and State levels for Juvenile 
justice advocacy. . . 

If your State or local affiliate and chapters are workmg on ,or ll1~end to 
become involved in juvenile justice issues, please contact the NCO<?~ office. 
In that way we will be able to facilitate the development of coahtlOns by 
linking juvenile justice advocates with one another. . 

ApPENDIX A .. -DmECToRS OF STATE PLANNING AGENCIES 

.4..la7Jam~ . 
Robert G Davis director Alabama Law Enforcement Planning Agency, 2863 

Fairlane D~ive, E~ecutive Park, Building F, Suite 49, Montgomery, Ala. 36111. 
Phone: (205) 277-5440. 
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Alaska I 

Larry S. Par~er, executive director, Governor's Commission on the Admini- II 

stration of JustIce, Pouch AJ, Juneau, Alaska 99801. Phone: (907) 465-3535. 
Arizona 

Albert N. Brown, executive director, Arizona State Justice Planning Agency I 
Continental Plaze Building, 5119 North 19th Avenue Suite M Phoenix Ariz' 
85015. Phone: (602) 271-5466. ", ' . 
Arkansas 

Gerald W. Johnson, director, Governor's Commission on Crime and Law En
forcement, Room 1000, University Tower Building, 12th and University Little 
Rock, Ark. 72204. Phone (501) 371-1305. ' 
Oalifornia 

Douglas Cunningham, executive director, Office of Criminal Justice Planning 
7171 Bowling Drive, Sacramento, Calif. 95823. Phone: (916) 445-9156. ' 
Oolorado 

Paul G. Quinn, executive director, Division of Criminal Justice, Department 
of Local Affairs, 328 State Service Building, 1525 Sherman Denver Colo. 
80203. Phone: (303) 892-3331. ' , 
Oonnecticut 

Mary Hennessey, executive director, Planning Committee on Criminal Admin
istration, 75 Elm Street, Hartford, Conn. 06115. Phone: (203) 566-3020. 
Delaware 

Norma V. Handloff, director, Delaware Agency to Reduce Crime Room 405 
Central YMCA, 11th and Washington Streets Wilmington Del 19801 Phone! 
(302) 571-3430. " . . . 

Di8trict of Ool1tmbia 

M. Brent Oldham, executive director, Office of Criminal Justice Plans and 
Analysis, Munsey Building, Suite 200, 1329 E Street N.W., Washington, D.C. 
20004. Phone: (202) 629-5063. 
Florida 

Charles DaVOli, bureau chief, ,Bureau of Criminal Justice Planning and Assis
tance, Bryant Building, 620 South Meridian Street Tallahassee Fla. 32304. 
Phone: (904) 488-6001. " 
Georgia 

Jim Higdon, administrator, State Crime Commission, Suite 306, 1430 West 
Peachtree Street, N.W., Atlanta, Ga. 30309. Phone: (404) 656-3825. 
Hawaii 

Dr. Irwin Tanaka, director, State Law Enforcement and Juvenile Delin
quency Planning Agency, 1010 Richards Street, Kamamalu Building, Room 412 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96813. Phone: (808) 548-4572. ' 
Idaho 

Robert C. Arneson, director, Law Enforcement Planning Commission, State 
House, Annex No.3, BOise, Idaho 83707. Phone: (208) 384-2364. 
lllinl}is 

Dr. David Fogel, executive director, Illinois Law Enforcement Commission, 
120 South RiverSIde Plaza, Chicago, In. 60606. Phone: (312) 454-i560. 
Indiana 

Frank A. Jessup, executive director, Indiana Criminal Justice Planning 
Agency, 215 North Senate, Indianapolis, Ind. 116202. Phone: (317) 633-4773. 
Iowa 

Charles Larson, acting executive director, Iowa Crime Commission, 3125 
Douglas Avenue, Des MOines, Iowa 50310. Phone: (515) 281-3241. 
Kan8as 

Adrian Farver, director, Governor's Commission on Criminal Administration, 
535 Kansas Avenue, 10th Floor, Topeka, Kan. 66603. PhOne: (913) 296-3066. 
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Kentuoky 
Kenneth E. Brandenburgh, administrator, Executive Office of Staff Services, 

Department of Justice, 209 St. Clair Street, Third Floor, Franlrfort, Ky. 40601. 
Phone: (502) 564-6710. 

Loui8iana 
Wingate M. White, executive director, Louisiana Commission on Law En

forcement and Administration of Criminal Justice, Room 615, Wooddale Boule
vard, Baton Rouge, La. 70806. Phone: (504) 389-7178. 

Maine 
John B Leet executive director, Maine Law Enforcement Planning and 

Assistanc~ Agen~y, 295 Water Street, Augusta, l\Ie. 04330. Phone: (207) 289-
3361. 
Marylan{/, 

Richard C. Wertz, executive director, Governor's Commission on L~w En
forcement and Administration of Justice, Executive Plaza One, Smte 302, 
Cockeysville, Md. 21030. Phone: (301) 666-9610. 

M assachu8etts 
Robert J. Kane, executive director, Committee on Cr,minal Justice, 80 Boyls

ton Street, Boston, Mass. 02116. Phone: (617) 727-5497. 

Michigan 
Noel Bufe . director Office of Criminal Justice Programs, Lewis Cass Build

ing, Second Floor, L~nsing Mich. 48913. Phone: (517) 373-3992. 

Minnesota' : '" 
Robert E. Crew, Jr., executive director, G?vernor's S?mmissic.n. on 9Eime 

Prevention and Control, 444 Lafayette Road, Sixth Floor, :st. Paul, l\Imn. 00101. 
Phone: (612) 296-3133 or 296-3052. 

Mississippi 
William Grissett executive director, :i\iississippi Criminal Justice Planning 

Division Office of 'Governor, Suite 200, Watkins Building, 510 George Street, 
Jackson,' Miss. 39201. Phone: (601) 354-6591. 

Mi.'JS01tri 
Jay Sondhi, executive director, Missouri Law Enforcemen:_ Assistance Coun

cil, P.O. Box 1041, Jefferson City, :Mo. 65101. Phone: (314) /01-3432. 

Montana 
Michael Lavin, executive director, Board of Crime Control, 1336 Helena 

Avenue, Helena, Mont. 59601. Phone: (406) 449-3604. 

},Tcbra8ka 
Harris R Owens executive director, Nebraska Commission on Law Enforce

ment and Criminal' Justice, State Capitol Building, Lincoln, Neb. 68509. Phone: 
(402) 471-2194. 

Nevada 
James Barrett director Commission on Crime, Delinquency and Correction, 

State Capitol, 1209 John~on Street, Carson City, Nev. 89701. Phone: (702) 
885-4405 . 
},Tew Ha.mp8hire 

Roger J. Crowley, director, Governor's Commission on Crime and Delin
quency, 169 Manchester Street, Concord, N.H. 03301. Phone: (603) 271-3601. 

New Jersey 
John J. Mullaney, executive director, Law Enforcement Plal1~ing Agency, 

3535 Quaker Bridge Road, Trenton, N.J. 08625. Phone: (609) 29_-3741. 

New Mewico 
Dr. Charles E. Becknell, executive director, GOV,;rnor's COu~ci~ ~n C8~i~k~~~ 

Justice Planning, P.O. Box 1770, Santa Fe, N.l\£. 8/501. Phone. (uOo) 

New York .. 
Morton Grusl,y, acting administrator, ~tate of New York Dlvision

T 
of Cnml

ual Justice Services, 270 Broadway, Eighth Floor, New Yorlr, N.Y. 10007. 
Phone: (212) 488-4868. 
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N()rt7~ Oarolina 
Donald R. Nichols, adminLll."ratOl', North Carolina Department of Natural 

and Economic Resources, Lp, wand Order Division, P.O. Box 27687, Raleigh. 
N.C. 27611. Phone: (919) 82'iJ·-7974. 

NOl't7~ Dakota 
Robert Holte, executive director, North Dakota Combined Law Enforcement 

Council, Box B, Bismark, N.D. 58501. Phone: ('701) 224-2594. 

Ohio 
Bennett J. Cooper, deputy director, Administration of Justice Division, 30 

East Broad Street, 26th Floor, Columbus, Ohio 43215. Phone: (614) 466-7610. 

Oklahoma 
Donald D. Bown, director, Oklahoma Crime Commission, 3033 North 'Walnut, 

Oklahoma City, Okla. 73105. Phone: (405) 521-2821. 

Oregon 
Robert D. Houser, administrator, Executive Department; Law Enforcement 

Council, 2001 Front Street, N.E., Salem, Ore. 97310. Phone: (503) 378-4347. 

Pennsylvania 
Charles :l\Iorn, deputy director, Governor's Justice Commission, Department 

of Justice, P.O. Box 1167, Federal Square Station, Harrisburg, Pa. 17120. 
Phone: (717) 787-2042. 

Puerto Rieo 
Dionisio A. Manzano, director, Puerto Rico Crime Commission, G.P.O. Box 

1256, Hato Rey, Puerto Rico 00936. Phone: (S09) 783-039S. 

Rhode Island 
Bradford E. Southworth, executive director, Governor's Committee on CrimE>, 

Delinquency and Criminal Administration, 197 Tounton Avenue, East Provi
dence, R.I. 02907. Phone: (401) 277-2620. 

South Oa·roli1UL 
Lee M. Thomas, executive director, Office of Criminal Justice Programs, 

Edgar A. Brown State Office Building, 1205 Pendleton Street, Columbia, 
S.C. Phone: (803) 75S-3573. 

S01ttl~ Da.7cota 
Randolph J. Seller, director, South Daliota State Criminal Justice Commis

sion, 118 West Capitol, Pierre, S.D. 57501. .Phone: (605) 224:3665. 

Tenne88ee 
Harry :Mansfield, director, Tennessee Law Enforcement Planning Agency, 

Suite 205, Capitol Hill Building, 301 Seventh Avenue, North, Nashville, Tenn. 
37219. Phone: (615) 741-3521. 

Texas 
Robert Flowers, executive director, Criminal Justice Council, Eexecutiye 

Department, P.O. Box 182S, 411 West 13th Street, Austin, Tex. 78701. Phone: 
(512) 475-4444. 

Utah 
Robert B. Andersen, director, Law Enforcement Planning Agency, Room 304, 

State Office Building, Salt Lake City, Utah 94114. Phone: (801) 533-5731. 

Verm.ont 
Mic11ael K. Krell, executive director, Governor's Commission on the Admin

istration of Justice, 149 State Street, l\Iontpelier, Vt. 05602. Phone: (S02) 82S-
2351. 

Virginia. 
. Richard N. Harris, director, Division of Justice and Crime Prevention, 8501 
Maryland Drive, Parham Park, Richmond, Va. 23229. Phone: (804) 770-7421. 

"IT!" as hillgtot~ 
Saul Arrington, adminilltrator, Law and Justice Planning Office, Office of 

Community Development, Office of the Governor; Olympia, Wash. 98504. 
(206) 753-2235. .. 
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west Virg'£nia 'c 'tt on Crime Delln-
Gerald S. White, exec~}ive. diSeq~~:~ G;;i~~n~~: l~f:~e~~s Street, Oltarles-

uency and Correction, . .,J.or1'1S , , 
fon, W. Va. 25301. Phone: (304) 348-8814. 

Wisconsin W· . C cil on Criminal Jus-
tic~~~~keVer~t ~~~l~~·~~~ei~~~~e~~;;~?~~n, ~~~~~~~02~~~one: (608) 266-3323. 

WVOllting . dministrator Governor's Planning Committee on drim
Willia~ ~enn, .actins

g
t at Office Building Fourth Floor, Cheyenne, '''yo. 82002. 

inal AdmllllstratlOn, a e , 
Phone: (307) 777-7716. 

APPENDIX B-JJDPA AND LEAA FUNDING 

JThousands! 

State 

Alabama ---- -- --- ---- ------ ----- --
Alaska --------- --------- ---- ---- ---
Arizona _____ -- ------ ------ ---- -----
Arkansas _____ ----- -. -- ------ ---- ---
Caiifornia _ - --------- -------- --- ----
colorado ___ ----- -- ---- -- --- --- -----
connecticut- - - -.----- ------- -- -----
Delaware ____ -- -- ~ --- --- -- -- ---- ----District of Columbla ________________ _ 
F1orida_. ___ --- ---- -- -- -- -- --- ------

~i~:lt:::::::.":_:_::_::::::::::::::: 
I daho _______ -- -- -- ------ ---- -- -- ---
IIlinols _____ - -- ---- ---- ----- --------
Indiana ___________ ---- ---- -- -- -- ---
Iowa ______ ---.. -- -- ----- --- -- -----
Kansas ________ --- -- ---- -- ----- ----
Kentucky _______ ------ --- -- --- -----
Louisiana ______ - -- -_ ----.--.- -- ----
Maine ______ -- --- ---- --- -- --- --- ---
Maryland_. ______ - ---- - --- --- --- ---
Massachusetts ____ - -- - - -- -- ---- -----
Michigan ____ - --- ---- ---- ---- -- -- ---
Minnesota _______ - - - -- - -------------
Mississippl _____ ._ - ---- -- -- -- --' - ---
MiSSOUri ______ -- - -- --- -----. - - -- - --
Montana ________ ----- --- -- -- --- ----
Nebraska _______ -- --- ---- -- ----- ---
Nevada ________ ----- -- --- ----- --- --New Hampshlre __________________ • __ 
New Jersey ________________________ _ 
New MexicQ _______________________ _ 
New York _________________________ _ 

North Carolina ___ -------------------North Dakota ______________________ _ 
Ohlo_. ____________ --- -- ---- --------Oklahoma _________________________ _ 
Oregon _________________ --------.--
Pennsylvanla ______ ._ --___ -- --------Rhode Island ______________________ _ 
South Carolina _____________________ _ 
South Dakota ____________ -----------
Tennessee ____ • _______ --- --- - -- ----
le~as __________ • _______________ • __ J 

Utah _______ • __________ -------- -- ---
vermont. _______________ -----' -- ---
Virglnia ________________ -- ---- -- ----
Washln~on-------------------------West Vlrginla ________________ -- .---. 
Wlsconsi n ______________ --- ---- -----Wyomlng __________________________ _ 

population 

3,~~g 
2,073 
2,035 

20,652 
2,468 

3,~~~ 
734 

1,145 
4,~~ 

776 
11,116 
5,304 
2,863 
2,264 
3,328 
.,146 
1,039 
4,014 
5,199 
9,061 
3,890 
2,311 
4,168 

730 
1,533 

551 
194 

7,325 
1,099 

18,214 
5,302 

635 
10,143 
2,669 
2,219 

11,862 
967 

2'm 
4 095 11: 828 

l'l~~ 
4,844 
3,431 
1 188 
4;539 

353 

Ascal year 1975 
JJDPA State 

allocations 

231 
215 
216 
211 
368 
220 
226 
215 
215 
254 
242 
215 
215 
296 
241 
225 
219 
228 
235 
215 
235 
238 
283 
235 
221 
239 
215 
215 
215 
215 
261 
215 
348 
245 
215 
295 
221 
218 
298 
215 
224 
215 
234 
302 
215 
215 
240 
229 
215 
240 
215 

Ascal year 1976 
JJDPA State 
allocations I 

422 
200 
231 
225 

2,280 
216 
348 
200 
200 
156 
513 
200 
200 

1,300 
631 
334 
250 
384 
418 
200 
480 
643 

1,104 
470 
290 
533 
200 
200 
200 
200 
828 
200 

1,994 
605 
200 

1,2.10 
290 
240 

l,~~g 
329 
200 
458 

1,402 
200 
200 
535 
394 
219 
541 
200 

Ascal year 1976 
LEAA State 
allocations ~ 

9,624 
152 

5,634 
5,521 

56,085 
6,]02 
8,364 
1,556 
1,993 

21,032 
13,083 
2,283 
2,104 

30,334 
14,404 
7,715 
6,144 
9 036 

10: 114 
2;822 

11,063 
15,148 
24,601 
10,463 
6,292 

12,948 
1,983 
4,163 
1,491 
2,151 

14,844 
2,984 

49, 46~ 
14,398 
1724 

29: 174 
1,244 
6,026 

32,212 
2,626 
1,398 
1,851 

12,972 
32,120 
3,123 
1,266 

13,155 
9,311 
4,856 

12,321 
958 

• 0 million for the JJDPA. The figure Includes only funds ap· 
I This figure is an estimate based on an approprlation.of l$4d "5th Quarter" spending. I 

propriated for July 1, 1975 to lune 3D, 1916; it doe, ~~t IOcf ~1~9 million for LEAA (not including JJDPA). The figure n-
2 This figure is an estimate based on an approPtsr a Ion glng from July 1 1915 to September 3D, 1916. 

cludes funds from the "5th Quarter" and represen spen , 



PREPARED STATEMENT OF HON. THOMAS F. RA1LSBACK 

U.S. REPRES:"~TATIVE FReM THE 10TH DISTRICT .oF THE STATE m' ILLINOIS 

FUNDING U[PERATIVE Te IMPLEMENT NEW JUVENILE JUSTICE ACT 

Mr. Chairman, n~embers .of the subcommittee, I very much apr)reciate being 
given t.he epllertumty te express s.ome .of my feelings with regard te the .imple
mentatien .of the .Juvenile J~stice and D(llinquency Preventien Act .of 1974. As 
y?U kn.ow, I have been especlUlly cencerned with the preblem .of juvenile crim!) 
smce I have been in Cengress, and was mest pleased that my pr.opesal f.or a 
na.tiena~ juvenile justice infermatien and training center was incerperated int.o 
thIS legIsla tiQn. 

At the .onset! I weuld l.ike te cengratulate yeu, Mr. Chairman, and .other 
m~mber~ .of tlns subcemmlttee fer yeur perserverance in assuring an appre
prlUtt; Ii ederal. respense te the tragic preblem .of juvenile delinquency. These 
/)verslght hearmgs are exemplary .of this determinatien. 
. These .of us in Cengress whe have w.orked clesely in the area .of juvenile 
Justice are ac~tely. aware that past Federal efferts in implementing juvenile 
delinquen~ legIslatien were largely a disappeintment. The HE'" program 
wa~ restrIcted by inadequate appropriati.ons and its effectiveness was further 
li~llted .by a lack .of coerdinati.on with .other Federal pregrams affecting juve
mle delmquency, netably LEAA's. 
. ~he ~974. Juvenile. Jt;stice Act sheuld be c.onsidered as Il landmark piece .of 

leglsl!1hen .m the cnmlllal justice field. Net .only is it a reaffirmation .of c.on
gr~sslOnal ~ntent that there sheuld be specific legislati'.)n relating to juvenile 
crl1lle, but It als.o represents a restructuring .of pr.ograming directe<l te alleviate 
sume .of the past. difficulties .of administrati.on. Further, the legislatien is far 
n;.ore c.omprehensive than earlier acts, inc.orp.orating m.odern cencepts fer effec
tive treatment and ~.ontrel as cenditiens f.or assistance and establishing new 
pregrams to c.ope WIth current aspects .of the juvenile delinquency pr.oblem 
such as rnnaway y.ouths. ' 

Ne ma~ter hew w.ell legislatien .is .designed .or hew much suppert it has, it 
bec.o~es Imp.otent wIth .out appr.opnatlOns-this is the crux .of the pr.oblem with 
the Implementati.on .of the Juvenile Justice Act. When President F.ord signed 
the measure he expressed his cencern regarding the impact that the appro
pri~tiens autherized therein w.ould have .on the Federal budget during times 
which caped f.or budgetary restraint. The fina.ncial c.onditi.on of this Nation 
has n.ot Impr.oved and the President subsequently in his budget message did 
n.ot request any meneys f.or the act f.or fiscal year 1976 bey.ond $5 milli.on for 
the runaway yeuth pr.ogram. I d.on't think any .of us here weuld argue that 
the. G.overnment must cut spending, but I c.onterid that the juvenile delinquency 
assls~ance pregram sh.ould net be obliterated by this g.oal. 
. <?rlme .is .one e~ t~e most seri.ous threats t.o our natienal welfare teday, and 
It IS ebylOus statIstIcally that juveniles have been and are disprepertienately 
responSIble f.or .offenses. Furtherm.ore, they are the age grl)up must likely to 
repeat .offenses. In 1973, the latest year fer which data are available, persens 
under 21 acc.ounted fer .over 60 percent .of t.ota1 arrests fer serieus crimes' 
persens un.der 1& ac:eunted f.or 45 percent .of these arrests. These percentage~ 
n.re net umque t.o 1913, but are r€:'presentative of juvenile inv.olvement in crime 
smCe we have been gathering these statistics. A1theuv h these data are alarm
ing in thems€:'lves, stuti~~ics indicatil?g the tre.nd in ye~th crime in recent years 
are perhaps mere signIficant te pellcy mal{ers. F.or instance FBI arr€:'st sta
tistics shew critical increases in the involvement .of persens u~der 18 in violent 
crimes .. Du.ring the peried 1960-1973, there was a 247 percent increase in 
arr~sts In Juveniles ~.or murder, fercible rape, rebbery and aggravated assault. 
whIle arrests .of adUlts f.or these crimes during the same peried rose 109 per
cent. Fr.om 1968 thr.ough 1973 juvenile arrests for crimes .of vielence r.ose 53 
percent while adult arrests rese 41 percent. 
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After an extensive study .of crime in America, President Jehnsen's C.ommis
sion .on Law Enf.orcement and the Administrati.on .of .Justice concluded that, 
"America's best h.ope f.or reducing crime is te reduce juvenile delinquency and 
y.outh crime." Partially in reacti.on t.o this c.onclusi.on, the 90th C.ongress passed 
the .Juvenlle Delinquency Preventi.on and C.ontr.ol Act as a maj.or Federal pr.o
gram t.o pr.ovide fInancial assistance te the States and lecalities t.o c.ope with 
youth crime. It is interesting te n.ote that the same Congress passed the Omni
!ius Crime C.ontr.ol and Safe Streets Act to pr.ovide similar assistance fer gen
erai crime centrel. I believe that this indicated the intent .of the Cengress that 
juvenile rrime was a pr.olliem .of such magnitude that it merited the attentien 
and supp.or!: thr.ough a pregram that was separate and distinct fr.om the gen
eral crime cl)ntr.ol program of LEAA. Unfertunately, in implementing this, 
d!Htinctien was l.ost when the ever increasing pewer and affluence .of the LEAA 
program dwarfed the HEW pr.ogram. LEAA became the maj.or agency resp.on
sible fer funding juvenile delinquency projects although its attenti.ons and 
funding prioriti€:'s were spread .over the myriad .of elements in the entire crim
inal justice system requiring reforms. 

In the 93d Cengress the vast maj.ority .of members supp.orte(l the Juvenile 
Justice and Delinquency Preventien Act reaffirming that juvenile delinquency 
had t.o have the attentien of it separate and distinct program frem LEAA's f.or 
effective Federal acti.on. Our current situati.on with the lac!, .of apprepriations 
for this pr.ogram means that juvenile delinquency assistance is in the same 
positi.on it has been in f.or the last 3 years. The .only reassurance we have is 
that the ievel .of funding can get n.o werse due t.o the requirement in the Juve
nile Justice Act that LEAA retain its 1972 funding level f.or juvenile pregra~s. 

Recently released 1!'BI statistics indicate that r!€:'ri.ous crime rese 17 percent 
in 1974-the largest incr€:'ase in 14 years. LEAA Adn. .. nistrater Richard Velde 
stated that a majer centributlng fact.or t.o this rise, "despite .our eff.orts," is 
increased juY€:'nile criine. Te me. this indicates that ".our eff.orts" have n.ot been 
en.ough as far as juvenile delinquency Is cencerned. 

It is enc.ouraging that LEAA has taken certain actiens since the .Juvenile 
Justice Act was passed to c.omply with its respensibilities under the act's pre
visions. The request f.or repregraming unused LEAA appr.opriations inte its 
discreti.onary fund f.or use in juvenile programs was c~rtainly a posltiye step 
lIut unf.ortunately it was veteed by the Office .of Management and Budget. Since 
that time $8.5 milli.on .of the existing (liscretienury meneys were established 
f.or assistance in the develepment .of pr.ograms fOl: tlte diversion of juvenile 
status .offenders from c.orrecti.onal facilities and jail[l. This diverslen is a re
quirement fer funding under the Juvenile Justice Act, and, I mlghi: add, if it 
is acc.omplished .on a br.oad scale it could possibly Sfiye juvenile jU.·~lce systems 
uver a billi.on dollars. 

With the lack .of administratien suppert f.or Juvenile Justice Act apprepria
tions, it w.ould be easy f.or us te place the .onus fot· the failure .of the pr.ogram 
on the executive branch. Heweyer, the pewer of the purse still bel.ongs to 
C.ongress and we are ultimately respensible for seeing that the pr.ograms we 
enact have the preper funding. I b€:'lieve that we cannet afferd te I{eep this 
pr.ogram stagnant any longer, and urge IllY colleagues te SUPPOl·t appr.opria
tien requests t.o get it started. 

Thanl, yeu. 

67-9BB 0 - 76 - 26 

c ~ 
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P~EPARED STATEMENT OF MARK THENNES 

NATIONAL YOUTH ALTERNATIVES PROJEC7r 

The Senate Subcommittee To Investigate Juvenile Delinquency has long been 
aware of the problems and needs of the juvenile justice system. There is no 
need to reiterate the tragedies of that system here. Rather this statement will 
attempt to report some. of the experiences ana issues of the implementation of 
the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevendon Act (JJDPA) at the State 
and local levels. 

This report excludes the implementation of title III, the Runaway Youth 
Act. The Office of Youth Development, HEW's designated administrator of 
title III, has already distributed guidelines for grant applications to runaway 
s('rvic~s, as it continues its rapid implementation of title III. 

NatlOnal Youth Alternatives Project (NYAP) is a nonprofit organization 
dedicated to the development of a variety of human care services, particularly 
those which include client participation in the design and provision of service. 
NYAP provides several services, including: 1. the youth Alternativ('s Clearing
house j 2. mobilizing alternative services to impact public policy j 3. staff sup
port to the National Network of Runaway and youth Services and, 4. the 
preparation and distribution of various publications designed to aid youth 
workers in alternative human care services. 

In October of 1974, NYAP embarked on a project to assist locally controlled 
yo~th services in impacting the implementation of the JIDPA in their States. 
Wlth limited resources, NYAP is providing assistance to interested centers and 
persons. Initially, 12 States have been targeted for special impact: Oregon, 
Oolorado, Texas, Minnesota, Illinois, Michigan, Ohio, Massachusetts, Oonnec
ticut, Maryland, VLrginia, anO. Florida. 

The NYAP Juvenile Justice Project has focused on six points of impact on 
the implementation of the JJDP A: 

1. Representation on the State Planning Agency-Sec 542. 
2. Representation on Regional Planning Units-Sec 542. 
3. youth Representation on Advisory Groups-Sec 223(a)3E. 
4. Private Representation on Advisory Groups--Sec 223(a)30. 
5. Private Agency Input to State Plans-Sec 223(a)!}, 
6. Local Government Input to State Plans-Sec 223(a)4. 
The Appendix of this statement, "Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Preven

tion Act: Some Guides for Impacting Its Implementation Locally," contains an 
outline and examples of successful strategies youth services have employed 
for these six points. To our knowledge, this is the only document of its l.i.nd. 

This approach to the JJDP A proceeds from two assumptions: 
1. This act is the m&jor piece of youth service legislation of the last 20 

years, and the next 5 j 
2. To change the juvenile justice system, youth and youth services must 

become involved in the process ot' Policy Formulation at the State level that 
the act allows, rather than continue being on the receiving end of policies, 
priOrities, and funding. 

In February of this year, NYAP engaged in a study of these implementation 
efforts by youth services in three States: Illinois, Massachusetts, and Florida. 
The study, funded by the Ford Foundation, will be completed in June. These 
remarks constitute a preliminary look at the results of this study, and our 
other efforts at impacting the act's impleme~tation locally. 

JJDPA AND THE STATES 
Minnesota 

youth servicE'S met with staff of the Governor'S Co:nmission of Crime Pre
vention and Oontrol (local LEAA State Planning Agelicy-SPA) last Novem
ber. The staff had examined the bill a;nd decided that nothing would be done 
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in Minnesota until Oongress appropriated funds, rather than Leginning to 
solicit input from youth services for their planning of the nee<1s a~d priorities 
of juvenile justice. To circumvent this "business 1<"'. li:::!lal" attitude, y?uth 
services examined the composition of the SPA superVIsory board and deCIded 
it was not representative of juvenile justice, as called for in Sec. 542 of the 
JJDPA. They solicited nominations from youth services, endorsed and sub~i~
ted names to the Governor. In March, the Governor appointed one of theIr 
candidates to that policy making board. Further progress is stalled by the staff 
insisting on funds before proceeding. 

Washington. 
The Governor's Law and Justice Planning Office (SPA) is an example of 

the reluctance of SPAs to provide information to the public. In January, a 
representative of youth services pleaded for an hour with SPA staff for the 
names and positions of people on its supervisory board. 3(\ wished to make 
an independent assessment of its compliance with Sec. 542. By not providing 
information the publk has a right to without first making them "earn" it or 
"justifying" having it, the system and its unresponsivene~s fOices yout;h serv
ices to waste energy and time. For people who work WIth youth, thIS dulls 
the will to change the youth service system, burning them out for minor gains. 
The system wins, youth lose. 

l'irginia 
Upon contacting the Division of Justice and Crime Prev~ntion (.S~ A), y~uth 

services were tdd i.'l!lt the SPA had no plans to do anythmg untIl It .received 
guiclelines fron: 1,:K'JA. Only last week did the SPA (and youth serVIces) .r~
ceive the JJDl:' . .' 1>;11'delines. youth services ar:; encouraging the State to parti
cipate. and to create the advisory group, both with a lack of success to date. 

Floriua 
youth services from around the State met in December, and solicited and 

submittecl names of youth and private agency people for the advisory group 
to the Bureau of Criminal Justice Planning and Assistance (SPA). Some 
youth services were also invited to serve on an informal advisory g~oup ?ll 
juvenile justice, after receiving excellent cooperation from a SPA Juvemle 
justice planner. . . 

The act's implementation is currently hampered by two pol:tlCal factors. 
First, the State is considering reorganizing itself again, rearrangmg the s!ruc
tural position and to whom the SPA would report. Staff have become cautIous, 
and less willing to create definite plans for the act's implementation. Secondly, 
changes in the SPA supervisory board and the appOintment of un advisory 
group have been tabled while the Governor conducts a "crusade" against cor
ruption. With a congressional appropriation to respond to, the State could be 
expected to move again on the act's implementation. 

Illinois 
'.rhe act's implementatioll has been slowed here as the legislature fights for 

control of the Illinois Law Enforcement Commission (ILEa-SPA) and a Com
mission on Juvenile Delinf!uency, Republican legislators arc successfully pus~
ing two bills-one to reorgauize the ILEC, taking powe~ ~rolll I,t l?emocratic 
Governor another creating a juvenile delinquency commISSIOn wlthm the De
partment' of Corrections. The second bill, heavily s~ppor.ted. by la~. enforc.e
ment, will not only duplicate functions Of. ILEC . (If I,nl1l?IS particIP~tes .m 
JJDP A) but also will mal{e the coordinatIon of Juvemle JustIce serVICe .the 
act mandates more difficult. Misinterpretation of the JJDP . .A.?y State officmls 
(for example: which Stllte agency would assume responSIbIlIty for the act) 
has hampered youth services' efforts to impact State policy. 

Michigan 
In 'Wayne County a progressive juvenile justice system is caught uP. i!l a 

political power struggle. The Juvenile Facilities Networl{, primary reCIpIent 
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of LElAA and HElW juvenile funds, iS

3

::WlY being stripped of its control over jl 1. 

juvenile justice services by the County LElAA Regional Planning Unit staff. 
At a conference on the Juvenile Justice Act sponsored by New Detroit Inc., 
the Wayne County LElAA staff gave youth services this synopsis of the act. 
"There is no money. ElYen if there was it would be insignificant when compared 
to all other money spent on youth in Wayne County [he included education in 
his $2 billion figure]. Don't talk to me, write your Congressman." This type 
of cavalier distortion of statistics, whether intentional or not, deters youth I 

and youth services from taking the JJDP A seriously, which, coincidentally, 
will also perpetuate the current system. 
Ma88achu8ett8 

youth services organized themselves in December and received good cooper- i" 
atlon from the director of the Commit~ee on Criminal Justice (SPA). Together 
they are examining how to process recommendations from community groups 
for the advisory group. With a change in State administrations, the SPA direc
tor was notified of his pending departure. Progress in this State on the act's 
implementation continues to be hindered by a political power struggle oyer 
control of the SPA between the Governor and the Attorney General. ,Needless 
to note, youth are not a part of this struggle, only on the receiving end. 
Oonnecticut 

The Connecticut Planning Committee on Criminal Administration's (SPA) 
attitude and response to public inquiries about the act is typical of many 
SPAs around the country. youth services are told, in effect, to forget about 
the JJDPA, there is no money for it. No money means no action. SPAs are 
not eager to have youth services participate in any reorganization of the 
composition of the SPA supervisory boards or the regional planning units. 

CONCLUSION 

These examples of how the JJDPA is being implemented only allude to some 
of the difficulties. The political power struggle within States and their criminal 
justice systems were designed in, and will not end. The reality is that the 
States will not implement the act until they lmow how much money they are 
going to receh'e. Deinstitutlonalization is financially expensive in tlle short 
run, and they know it. Like it or not, the' full funding of the JuYenile Justice 
and DeliLlquency Prevention Act is the essential encouragElment the States 
need to begin reforming their juvenile justice systems. 

States are not volunteering information to youth services on the required 
representation of Sec. 542. Many are insisting they comply already at all levels. 
Congress must insure the action review of compliance with Sec. 542 by the 
States .. Without some allies on these policy and decisionmaking boards at the 
State and local levels, there will be few changes in the juvenHe justice system, 

The responsibility of whether the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Preven
tion Act fulfills its dream is twofold. 

Congress has the responsibility to encourage State participation and enact
ment of programs by appropriating funds. It has an ongOing responsibility to 
monitor LElAA's implementation of the goals of the JJDP A. 

The burden of the quality of the act's implementation rests with private 
agencies and concerned individuals. ~'or the first time, youth and youth ser
vices have an opportunity to gain access to policy formulation in the juvEmlle 
justice system. They have failed to take the initia:tive 'generally. Few coordi
nated efforts to impact Public Law 93-415 exist. Where tlley do, they :have 
met with moderate success. 

The JJDPA may well be "the only game in town" as LElAA Administrator 
Velde says. There is clearly a "delay of the game," and youth are being 
penalized. 
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THE JUVENILE JUSTICE AND DELINQUENCY PREVENTION ACT: 

SOME GUIDES TO IMPACTING ITS IMPLEMENTATION LOCALLY 

August, 1975 
Revised 

Mark - nenne5 

I NTRODUCTI ON 

These Guides elaborate on specific opportunities youth services hav~,to 
impact the implementation of the Juveni Ie Just~c7 and De1inqu7nc~a~~~~~n s~~~es 
Act of 1974 (JJDPA). They cite examples.of activity underway In 
and make suggestions on how to procede In your State. 

. ' rage you to examine more closely 
The purpose of the GUides IS to encou . . . t' 'n the system's . ., t d to assist you In partlClpa Ing I 

your juvenJle Justice sys em.an d' I tation The Guides cover four areas: 
processes of policy formulation an Imp emen • 

1) NOMINATIONS FOR JUVENILE JUSTICE ADVISORY GROUPS 

2) REPRESENTATION ON THE STATE PLANNING AGENCY (SPA) 
AND REGIONAL PLANNING UNITS (RPU) 

3) INPUT INTO THE PLANNING PROCESS 

4) ONGOING MONITORING OF THE SPA ACTIVITY 

• tion- that the burden of 
The Guides begin with nne underlYing ~~~ump lTd11unity groupS and their 

I.hether this Act real izes its goals rests WI. co ' 
ability to impact the juvenile justice planning process. 

o 1346 CONNECTICUT AVENUE, N:W. v,rASHlNGTON, D.C. 20036 202 785-0764 
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The Juvenile Justice and Del inquency Prevention Act is the most 
slgnifigant piece of youth legislation of the last twenty years, and probably 
the next five. For the first time, youth are to participate in policy making 
for youth services. Within two years, status offenders will no longer be 
placed in institutions. Youth services will finally be able to participate 
in ·'reating fundin!! priorities for juvenile justice programming. The juvenile 
Justice policy directions set during the next three to ten months will affect 
youth services for years to come. 

Background: State Planning Agencies and the JJDPA 

The Crime Control Act of 1968 created the Law Enforcement Assistance 
Administration (LEAA) within the Department of Justice. The Act adopted the 
stance that crime is a local problem, and mandated the creation of State 
Planning Agencies (SPA). Each state was divided into geographic regions by its 
SPA, and Regional Planning Units (RPU) were created. 

SPAs are required to have supervisory boards to review and approve grants 
and to create a comprehensive criminal justice plan for the State. RPUs have 
boards which review grants before the SPA approves them, and which make input 
into the criminal justice plan. 

To implement the JJDPA, a new Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency 
Prevention has been established in LEAA. Through this Office, juvenile Justice 
formula block grants, allocated by population under 18, will be made to 
States participating in the JJDPA (see Appendix I.). 

The JJDPA has changed the operations of SPAs In two ways of particular 
importance to private agencies: 

1) Restructuring the SPA 

The supervisory board of th~ SPA and the boards of its Regional Planning 
Units shall now include "representatives of citizen, professional, and community 
organizations including organizations directly related to delinquency prevention." 
Units of local government which have juvenile Justice programs are also to be 
represented. 

These are the policy formulation and decision making boards of the local 
LEAA system. Persons sitting here not on.y have Input to juveni Ie justice but 
also have input into the complete state LEAA spendlng- equipment requests, 
court projects, etc. 

If a State chooses to participate in the JJDPA, the SPA is required to 
create a 21-33 member juvenile justice Advisory Group, one third of which 
are under 26. This Group has various powers, described in the section on 
making Nominations to the Advisory Group. Simplified, the administrative system 
looks like this: 

[Supervisory Board/Staff I
I Board/Staff] - - - - -
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2) Formula Grants and State Plans 

There are specific policy directions for the formulation of the States' 
Comprehensive Juvenile Justice Plans, spelled out at length in Sec 223 of the 
JJOPA. In summary: 

-both private agencies and local government are to participate in and 
have active consultation with the development of the State Plan; 

-75% of the formula grant is to be spent on "advanced techniques", such as 
commun'ity based group homes and family services, prevention, diversion,etc.; 

- 2/3 of the formula grant is to be spent through local government; 

-the Plan shall provide that status offenders must be placed in shelter 
faci 1 ities within wo years after submission of the Plan;' 

-the Plan shall provide that detained youth charged with delinquent acts 
cannot have "regular contact" with incacerated adults. 

From the policy directives of the JJDPA emerge two political realities. 
First, private agencies, which are the primary providers of community based 
"advanced" services, will be required to make accomodations with local 
government if they \~ish to receive LEAA funds. 

Second, LEAA and the SPAs will have to make accomodations with youth 
services if they desire to achieve the ends of the JJOPA. The social, political, 
and economic processes of deinstitutionalization are complex, and require a 
broad base of support. The guidelines LEAA has chosen to promulgate are therefore 
directed to an expanded SPA constituency nO\~ including private youth services. 
The Act provides an important opportunity for the cr1minal justice system 
and youth services to work cooperatively to improve the quality of juvenile 
justice. To achieve that cooperative base of support, the SPA system must 
facilitate the participation of relative ne"lcomers to the LEAA system, 
particularly young people. 

State Participation in the JJDPA 

The JJOPA provides for voluntary State participation, On August 1, 43 
States submitted sketches of plans for complying with the Act. In doing so, 
they agreed to deinstitutionalize status offenders by August 1, 1977, and to 
provide community based services to them. 

Seven States chose not to participate at this time. They were: Alabama, 
Colorado, Oklahoma, Rhode Island, Utah, West Virginia, and Wyoming. The 
decision not to participate can be reversed at any time, and there a're some 
things youth services can do to attempt to reverse this decision. If youth 
services in nonparticipating states are interested in securing State partici
pation, NYAP will lend special assistance to them in information sharing, 
formulating strategies, and connecting them with other interested persons. 
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Nominations for Juvenile Justice Advisory Groups 

The Juvenile Justice Advisory Groups are potentially one of the strongest 
tools for adyocacy that youth services have. They are to be appointed by each 
Governor, probably within the next 90 days. They are to review the Comprehensive 
Juvenile Justice Plan before the SPA Superv!sory Hoal;! approves It. The Plan 
is due at a LEAA Regional Office December 31, 1975.10 allow for effective 
integration of the Advisory's comments, t'.lis review ought to occur in November 
at the latest. The Plan must detail: 

-who sits 0'1 the Advisory, and how they meet the Act's requirements, 

-the Advisory's ~esponsibilities, duties, functions, and frequency of meetings, 

-the Advisory's relationships to the SPA and its Supervisory Board; 

-the Advisory's role in Plan de'.llopment and PROJECT REVIEW. 

Between now and December 31, then: 

-"someone" will make nominations to the Governor on the Advisory, 

-the Governor will appoint the Advisory, 

-"someone" will define the roles and duties of the Advisory, which 
the Advisory would then review in the Plan itself, 

-the Advisory will meet at least once to review the Plan, 

-the SPA will approve the Plan and forward it to LEAA. 

-private agencies will be actively consulted in developing the Plan, 

-local government youth services will be involved in plan development. 

You need to find out who that "someone" is in eac.h case. You need to move 
quickly in cooperation with other youth services in r,la,king nominations to the 
Governor if you hope to have effective youth and youth service representation on 
the Advisory. Hany states- Oregon, Illinois, Virginia, Haryland to name a few. 
are moving very quicklY to create these boards and will probably have them by 
the. end of September. Youth advocates should make input about the Advisory's 
duties, functions, and relationships; about the Advisory's role in Project Review 
~ any grant is funded; and on how youth services should be consulted. The 
following are some examples and ideas of tactics and strategies. 
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Advisory Group Composition 

The JJDPA mandates the following character of an Advisory Group: 

1) 21-33 persons With "training, experience, or special knowledge of prevention 
and trea.tment of juvenile delinquency of the administration of justice"; 

2) representation of local government, law enforcement, corrections or 
probation, juvenile or family court judges, public agencies; 

3) representation of private agencies concerned with delinquencY prevention 
or treatment; the quality of Juvenile justice, education, or social 
services for children; neglected or dependent children; which utilize 
volunteers to work I"ith del inquents or potential del inquents; community 
based delinquency prevention or treatment; 

4) majority of whose members shall not be full time employees of federal 
state or local government (10 of 21, 16 of 33 members); 

5) at least one third are to be under 26 at the time of appointment. 

Assuming all of the possible slots to government employees are used and go 
to persons over 26, the Advisory Group would be: 

21 Persons 10 Government 7 Youth 4 Others 

33 Persons 16 Government 11 Youth 6 Others 

Participating States submitted a Plan Supplement Document for their 
Criminal Justice Plans to LEAA August ·1. This contained a brief explanation 
of hOI~ the SPA intends to create and involve an Advisory Group. It is public 
information available from your SPA office, and would appear useful in forming 
effective strategies for nominations. 

Cri teri a 
You need to check with a friendly SPA staff person or governorls office 

contact to find out how the appointments would be made, and the types of balances 
(minority, sexual, age, geographic) they are seeking. Any recently appointed 
commission might serve as a benchmark. 

A strategy used by task forces of youth services in some states to strengthen 
their nominations is to include sympathetic juvenile court judges and probation 
people, thereby making recommendations for every seat. Youth services around 
the state are then supporting people who have-demonstrated their concern for 

youth issues. 

A Michigan Task Force decided to submit 50 nomination, including: 

1) 10 names to represent law enforcement/corrections, probation/courts; 
2) .15 names to represent publ ic agencies involved with del inquency; 
3) 25 names to represent private agencies and citizens. 

They also recommended that one third of the Group that must be under 26 include 
youth under 18. The 25 names were to include juvenile and adult ex-offenders, 
juveniles presently under control of the juvenile justice system, and may include 
businessmen and women as well as parents of offenders. 

Report the nominating process used to the people you ask to endorse the 
slate. Centers participating in the nominating process should be asked for 
endorsements in letters to the Governor. Nominations should also be copied to 
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appropriate SPA staff and the contact in the G ' the nominations should be sought from you B o~ernor s office. Endorsement of 
former clients, and others (e.g. Lea ue 0; W

oar 
members, staff of centers, 

of Jewish Women, etc). The Appendix glssu ~men Voters, ~r?an League, Council 
you in developIng criteria for youth You~~ ~~m:outhdPa~tlclpation, may assist 
of reference as well as resumes.' Inate Will benefi t from letters 

The following is an excerpt from the letter that went out 
in Massachusetts after a one day workshop there: to youth services 

"We ,are ~ook~ng !,or three groups of people from other 0; J~venlle Justice officials. Look for their abil' agencies and,community 
willingness to ~ay what they belelve and stick to :~y tOdsp:alkllartlculately, 
to put In about 5 ho r h ' ' an WI ngness 

7~~!~:~~~ :~o~~d:l!b:~~o~:~~:o~~ °th~~e;~:~~~~le~~~~r~~isb~~ei~~~~~a:~d 
Juvenl e Justice system, 

I~onsidering the prese t t d h . 40% female and 20% min~ritren s, ~ e adVisory board will probably be 
diffifcult. (Gov,) DukakisY~i~~eb~n~a~:~ t~~sef:ha~acteri~tics in mind is 
is, however, worthwhi Ie to be al~are of g e Ina d7clslon, not us. 1 t 
an all white male list of potential ad ~hem SOb weddon t end up SUbmitting vlsory oar members." 

the G~~:~~~~~:e!~~eY~~~~eS~rvices have ap~a:ently been successful in obtaining 
Advi sory. The scr.ee~ illg com~i ~t~:o~:S~o~ph~~~/cfreens hrecomm:ndat ions for, the 
agenc i es,. - 0 yout serv I ces and pub I Ie 
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Representation on the State Planning Agarcy 

am Regional Planning Lhits 

SPA Supervisory Board 

This is ~ policy and decision making board. it is to represent: 

-state and local law enforcement officials, including agencies directly 
related to prevention and control of juvenile delinquency; 

-elected local officials; 

-police, court systems, corrections, and juvenile Justice systems; 

-pUblic agencies reducing or controllng crime; 

-citizen, professional, and community organizations including organizations 
directly related to delinquency prevention. 

No "quotas" for these positions are established by the Guidelinp.s (see Appendix Il.i 
The Guidelines seem to indicate at least two representatives of Juvenile 
justice must sit on the Supervisory Board and LEAA appears to be interpreting It 
this way. The "citizen, professional, and community organlzatlon~" are outlined 
as follows: 

"1) organizations concerned with neglected children; 
2) organizations whose members are primarily concerned with the 

welfare of children; 
3) youth organizations; 
4)organizations utilizing volunteers to work with delinquents 

or potential delinquents. 
These examples are by no means exhaustIve." 

"Because of the diveristy of State governmental structure and of law enforce
ment conditions within states, compliance will be evaluated by Regional Offices." 
This task Is performed by "state representatives", LEAA Regional Office 
staff assIgned to each State. On May 31, each State submitted a CrIme Control 
Act Planning Grant Application to their Regional Office which listed who 
represneted juvenile justice and how. This is public information avail~ble 
to you from your SPA. If private agencies are In disagreement with their SPA 
about the representative nature, NYAP will assist them in forming strategies 
for action. Private agencies should express their views to their SPA and its 
director, their governor, and the LEAA Regional OffIce. 

Obtaining representation on the SPA is probably the most difficult taSk. 
private agencies are faced with in impacting the JJDPA. By deSign, the political 
connectedness of Board post ions is most concentrated here. The primary informa
tion you need to obtain is two fold: 

1) Who sits on the Supervisory Board, and who do they represent? 

2) Was the SPA created by an act of the state legiSlature, or by 
Executive Order of the Governor? 

If the SPA was created by Executive Order, "all" you need to do is get the 
Governor to appoint advocates for youth. Youth services in Minnesota, using 
Influential youth service Board members, were successful in this. If the SPA 
was created by an act, it may take an act to amend it. Some seats, however, 
might be statutory (a specific official must sit on it) and others might be 
discretionary (seats filled by appointment). 

The Minnesota Task Force arrived at the fol;owing criteria for the 
candidates they sought for the SPA: 

1) Must be a private agency representative with experience and 
understanding of direct service programming; 

2) Must be able to communicate with others and present logical arguments 
as a Commission member; 

3) Must have the ability to deal with the political side of funding; 
4) Must be open to a variety of issues and concerns and geographic 

differences; 
5) Must not be currently applying for LEAA funding. 

They made four recommendations, and the Governor appointed one of them. 

There is other information that will be helpful in making strategy. Are 
current terms due to expire soon? Are there vacant seats now that could be 
filled? ~~ makes nominations for these seats? A mistake youth services in 
Illinois made was to allow SPA staff to make their own recommendations 
without any input from them. 

~egional Planning Units 

The Regional Planning Units (RPU) composition is similiar to that of the 
SPA with the major exception that it must include a majority of locally elected 
officials. The RPU boards must also represent Juvenile Justice interests in the 
same way as SPAs, and are even more difficult for LEAA Regional Office staff to 
assess. Any effective monitoring of this representation must be done In the 
local community. 

The role of the RPUs vary from state to state, and within states. In 
Michigan they wrIte their own plans while In Indiana the SPA does all the 
planning of priorities and needs. Wayne County (Detriot) and Cook County 
(Chicago) Criminai Justice CommIttees (read RPUs) wield consIderable power 
with their SPA systems. In Mas$achusetts outlying RPUs generally are able to 
have their recommendations funded by the Supervisory Board. In Illinois, the 
RPUs are to obta i n commun i ty Input for the Juven i Ie ,II)H kG P1 an in September. 
Many other states will be using the RPUs extensively to obtain Input to planning 
the JJDPA requires. There is a great danger here of their cC'ntinuing "business 
as usual" and not seeking expanded youth service input. 

Basic information required for effective strategies includes: 
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I) HoW many RPUs exist, who sits on them, and who Is the primary 
staff person to relate to? 

f the areals needs, and Incorporate them 
2) How does the RPU identl y 

into the state plan? 

3) Are their reco~nendations usually funded? 

I end for fund i ng? 4) What types of youth services do tley recomm 

recommendations when reviewing proposals? 
5) On what criteria do they base 

I · t at the state level? 6) How do RPU use prior ties se 

h ld be available from youth services 
Much of the specific information.s ou 

which have already received LEAA funding. 
. m has not yet evolved, and it is still 

The Juvenile Jus~ice Plannl~g s~s:~s will lay. In light of the requirement 
unclear what role Regional Planning nl ove~nment and the requirement 
of 66 % of funds being spent ~~r~~~~l~oc:\e~ted officials, RPUs woul~ appear 
that RPUs be composed of 50% . j of the JJDPA's implementation. 
to be critical for any ongoing monitor ng 
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Input into the Planning Process 

Planning and formulating policy can be an onscure and complex process to 
the unitiated (obscurity and complexity not being wholly unrelated to the 
survival of any system). The deturmination of needs and priorities of the 
juvenile justice system through an open process would be a signifigant 
achievement for youth services. An open process could spell the difference 
between youth services now competing among themselves for left-over grants and 
youth services competing openly for grants under commonly agreed upon 
priorities. 

One simple reality dominates the planning picture- it is better to make 
pol icy than receive it. In the revised SPA system, hopefully youth services 
will both make and receive policy. Well-developed tactics can help yc'l insure 
that your perceptions of the needs of youth become Integrated into the 
planning structure of the juvenile Justice system. This section Is to serve as 
a Primer for developing tho~e: tactics. 

Planning 

Planning in the SPA system occurs in two .. tages: first, SPAs plan to 
produce a Comprehensive Plan, and second, they produce the Plan itself. This 
two step process occurs in planning for both the Crime Control Act funds and 
the JJDPA funds. 

The first stage Involves the completion of a Planning Grant Application. 
The Planning Grant Application Is sent to the LEAA Regional Office for approval. 
Once It Is approved, funds are made available to the SPA to prdu~c the 
Comprehens I ve Plan. When th i s PI an I s approved, funds are made a'/i! 11 ab I e to 
support criminal justice programs. 

The outcome of the second stage is the creation of a Comprehensive Plan. 
The Plan that is created for the Crime Control Act Is called the Comprehensive 
Law Enforcement and Criminal Justice Plan. SPAs have been creating these since 
1969. The Plan that is created under the JJDPA is the Comprehensive Juvenile 
Justice Plan. This year (FY 1976) these plans will be created by the SPAs 
as seperate documents. Next year's plan (due June 30, 1976) will be integrated 
Into one Comprehensive Plan, covering both adult and juvenile Justice. 

Impacting the Comprehensive Juvenile Justice Plan 

The Juvenile Justice Plan is due at a LEAA Regional Office on December 31, 
1975. In order to effectively impact this Plan, you must examine two documents 
your SPA has already produced. 

The first is the Comprehensive Criminal Justice Plan for 1976, the Plan 
for the Crime Control Act. This document, due September 30, 1975, ought to 
contain a "thorough, complete, total, and integrated analysis" of juveni Ie crime 
and of Juvenile justice problems throughout the State. It will also contain 
a statement outlining the goals, standards, priorities, budget, and accomplish
ments for its juvenile justice program over the next three years. A brief 
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outline of other data required in the Criminal JustIce Plan is found In 
Appendix III. This Plan will also have many other references to Juvenile justice, 
which are to be catalogued on one index page. ThIs should make the document 
fairly easy to examine. 

The second document that must be examined is the Planning Grant Application 
for th'l..~uvenile .. Justice Plan. If your state is p'articipating in the.-\JDPA, it 
supplied this document to LEAA on August i.-~ to,~ favorable Congressional 
error mandating the immediate dispersal of $200,000 to each. State, this 
year"s ~'lanning Grant Appl ication was dropped, substituting a Plan Supplement 
Document in its place. By SUbmitting a Plan Supplement Document States received 
JJDPA program funds Without a Comprehensive Juvenile Justice Plan. 

The Plan Supplement tocument will contain: 

1) An explana~lon of 
-how the SPA will coordinate services to youth; 
-how the SPA wi 1 I create an9;;'j;ii~IIi(~,S.be-J)dvl sory Group; 
-how the SPA w III beg in consu r~ I ng loca'l' governmen t on the Plan; 
-how the SPA wi 11 'enl ist the consultation and participation of 
private agenci~s In the development and execution of the State Plan. 

2) D~tails on the ptan for and obstacles to removing status offenders from 
institutions, and segregating adult and juvenile offenders . 

3) SPA's strategy' for meeting other require~en'ts of the Act, including a 
timetable for developing a detailed strategy for consultation and 
participation of private agencies and local government. 

4) An explanation of the programmatic relationship between the Crime 
Control Act funding for juvenile justice and the JJDPA plans. 

The informatio.n contained in these documents varIes from State to State. NYAP 
has examined the PlmSupplement Documents for ten States and found an appalling 
amount of "business as usual", particularly around #3 and #4. PositiVt; or 
negatIve, this Information is invaluable to any effort to impact the Juvenile, 
Justice Plan for FY 1976 as it reveals the state's intentions In implementing 
the JJDPA. With this data, youth advocates have t~e knOWledge to deal with the 
SPA on its level and on its terms. 

FY 1976 Comprehensive Juvenile J~\stjce Plan: Advocacy Opportunities 

There 'Ire many excellent opportunities for input into this Plan. Some 
of the more critical areas for advocacy are outlined below: 

Detailed Statement of Needs: Each JuvenIle Justice Pian must contain a Detailed 
Statement of Needs. This statement must have both a descriptive and prescriptive 
aspect. FirSt, it must describe the present juvenile Justice sy~,tem, both 
publ ic and private youth services. Unless your type of youth service is mentioned 
in the Plan, it -i s un 1 ike I y i teou I d be funded. 

Second, it must relate strategies the SPA wants to pursue in dealing with 
Juvenile delinq~ency and the Juvenile justice system. It will include goals 
and prIorities. hopefully revised from the Criminal 'Justice Plan. Your input 
here is especially important. Press for a sensible and senstive approach to 
youth problems and make sure the main approach is not a lqw and order one. 
This prescriptive program will affect youth and youth services for years to come. 

67-988 0 - 76 - 2a 
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Speciflcly, the Detailed Study of Needs must cover a: 

1) Description of the structure and function of units of and flow of 
youth through the juvenile justice system; 

2) Analysis of the effectiveness of the juvenile justice system, using 
recidivism and other relevant measures; 

3) Analysis of the nature of delinquency as indicated by nonjuvenile 
justice system data (unemplyment, expUlsion/suspension rates, etc); 

4) Description of major and innovative youth services both in and out of 
the system aimed at delinquency reduction, control, or prevention. 

States may elect a two year option for completing this study, by answering #1 
now, and - apparently- answering #2, #3, and #4 next year, ie, June 30,1976. 

Maximum Utilization of Private Agencies: The Juvenile Justice Plan must ident
ify all .efforts related to del inquency prevention and rehabl1 itation that exist 
in the State. J t wi 11 explain hQ'" these efforts wi 11 be combined into a coordinated 
and comprehensive attack on juvenile delinquency. The JJDPA reqUires that the 
SPA "maximally utilize" the services that alread\' exist. That means you. Make 
sure that your agency and other youth agencies are recognized in the SPA's 
coordinated approach. 

Community Based Servicesl The focus of the JJDPA is on "community baSed" 
services, with at least 75% of the. SPA 's JJDPA funds spent on "advanced 
techniques". lEAA has defined community based serVices as those which: 

"have among their characteristics local community and consumer participation 
in program planning and evaluation and influence upon management; have 
geographic, social and psychological accessibility; an" build into their 
services provisions for retention of relationships between juveniles and 
'significan't others' ". (emphasis added) 

"Key factors of community based programs or services are the: frequency, 
duration, and quality of linkages between the community and the progr;,m or 
service, and 1 inkages between the juveni Ie and the communi ty." 

To insure that funds do in fact go to community based services, the SPA 
and the Advisory shOUld define in more detail what this means. Help the SPA to 
develop crIteria and guidelines for consumer (read youth) participation in 
program planning and evaluation. This might include youth administrators, 
peer counselors (paid), youth sitting on boards, a system for youth feedback 
and a mechanism for reacting to that feedback. Your SPA has planning money 
that could be used to develop these criteria. The Advisory Grc~p has the .power 
of project review, and advocates on these boards could speak for the development 
of criteria to measure youth participation. if this does not occur. youth "'ill 
again be systematically excluded from decision makinn in services that purport 
to serve them. That is the system that has failed u~. 

Youth In Danger of Becoming Delinquent: The JJDPA spoke of programs for "youth 
in danger of becoming del Inquent.'·:Ei\A feared th<\t deVeloping such programs now 
would encourage developing negative labeling which would produce self-fulfilling 
prophesies. The Guidelines therefore def.itied I'in danger" as referring Qnly to 
those youth who have exhibited actual b~havior which itself would be grounds for 
their being adjudicated delinquent . 

. , 
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LEAA's perception of the potential dangers in this was very Insightful. 
Yet the effect of this defintion could be to orient SPA' efforts away from 
prevention programs and towards programs supporting courts and other law 
enforcement agencies. This need not be its effect, but it might be. 
The Act anticipates that a major portion of the SPA efforts will beg~<red towards 
prevention. SPAs must be prepared to fund programs aimed at nondelinquent and 
"prede Ii nquen ttl youth. 

Deinstitutionalization: The Juvenile Justice Plan must describe how the SPA 
plans to accomplish this, and any constraints the State faces In acheiving 
this goal. Youth advocates should review these description t,:) insure that the 
State seriously undertakes to accomplish this. You need to make sure that a new 
9~neration of "group home jails" is not created to replace detention and lockup 
facilities. lEAA defines shelter based facilities to be used in deinstitutlon
alization as a phYSically nonrestrictive environment used as a temporary (up to 
,0 days) living facility. The SPA and Advisory can also promulgete criteria 
and guidelines for shelter facilities. 

Training: SPAs are to develOp research, training, and evaluation capacities, 
and descibe th.ese in the Juvenile Justice Plan. Experience teaches that there 
is e hIgh potential for rip-offs in these areas. Take a close look at who is 
getting funded for research, training, and evaluation. 

Segr~ting Adult and Juvenile Offenders: The Juvenile Justice Plan will detail 
how the SPA plans to segregate youth from adults, and what the constraints on 
it are in meeting this requirements. This Is not generally an area of expertise 
for youth set'vices, yet it is one of the more important requirements of the 
Act. Perhaps youth services and Advisory members could be involved in the 
monitoring of jails that must be outlined In the Plan. 

Disadvantaged Youth: The Plan must show a determined effort to i~sure 
that the needs of disadvantaged youth are met on an equitable basis. DIsadvantaged 
youth are defined as minority, female, retarded, and emotionally or physically 
handicapped youth. One way to insure that this requirement Is met is to get 
the SPAs to establish a funding priority for programs that serve disadvantaged 
youth or that undertake affirmative action programs to Increase service to 
disadvantaged youth. 

Programs in The Pipeline: NYAP has read some of the Plan Supplement 
Documents that the SPAs submitted to LEAA. It appears that some States already 
have specific projects they have in mind for funding. Investigate whether they 
are the kind of projects you think ought to be funded. Insist on having the 
Advisory Group reView ~projects before the SPA funds them. 
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Ongoing Monitoring 

In order to have a continuing Impact on the juvenile justice system, you 
must engage in ongoing monitoring of that system. Valuable experiences will 
be gained from working with the SPA staff on the issues of the Advisory, 
representation, and planning. From these experiences and initial interactions, 
you will be able to form a more detailed, localized strategy to monitor their 
involvement with juvenile justice. 

It is important that youth services undertake the task of monitoring. 
The LEAA system has an incestous monitoring mechanism- one LEAA official 
checking after another. Yours is likely to De the only private monitoring done. 

The activity'of monitoring the implementation of priorities and the 
allocation of funds can be accomplished by a Task Force of youth Advocates. 
Such Task Forces have already been established in Michigan and Massachusetts. 
Task Forces work best when some of their members reside 1n the state capitol, 
or where the SPA headquarters is located. It is important to keep the lines 
of communication opeA and active. 

The Task Force wi I I need to have the capabil it', to make an independent 
assessment of the implementation of priorities. It ~'iJl also need to develop 
a feedback and reporting mechanism for youth services. Perhaps an existing 
newsletter could be utilized. 

Getting an Overview 

Effective monitoring will require a general overview of the SPA 
administrati'le system. Information on organizational structures, evaluation 
mechanisms. RPUs. and other Issues exists in the introducory sections of the 
Comprehensive Criminal Justice Plan and its Planning Grant Application. 

Personai Contact 

The importance of personal contact in dealings With the SFA system cannot 
be overemphasized. Personal contact is the best way to let people know who you 
are and to find out who they are. Regular meetings with the members of the 
Advisory. SPA. RPUs, and SPA staff should be scheduled. Often, people in the 
SPA system have little contact with direct service workers, especially alternative 
service workers. They are genuinely interested In learning more about what is 
going on in youth work. OFfer to help when you can. As long as you are clear 
about your goals and how to pursue them. you ought to be able to avoid cooptat;on. 

Criti~al Areas for Oversight 

Ongoin9 monitoring offers various opportunities for impacting t.he implementation 
of the JJOPA. Some of the more critical areas for oversight are: 
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SPA and RPU: In addition to personal contact, Task Force members should 
a~tend meetings 0: these groups, or obtain copies of their minutes. There 
Will be turnover In both groups, and new appointments will need to be d 
If someone who represented Juvenile justice leaves the Task Force cou~~ e. 
make recomendations for replacements. ' 

Adv~s~ry Group: With aggressive youth advocates, the Advisory can be a potent 
political tool for change. Aggressive advocacy requires specific feedback from 
community g~oups .• Personal contact will also help develop a support system for 
youth on thiS AdVisory (see Appendix VI. on IssueS in Youth Participation) 
A higher rate of turnover can be expected here; requiring more nominations: 

Project Review: Effective project review by the Advisory will be time-consuming 
Youth services can.aid this by reporting SUccesseS and failures in projects to . 
members of the Ad~lsory. Remember, these projects may be funded for years to 
come. Do your homework well and state your case ciearly and forcefully. 

Proportion of Fu~ds Devoted to Juvenile Justice: Since juveniles commit over 
50% 0: the :elonles, programs dealing with deiinquency prevention are the obvious 
starting pOint for any effort to deal with crime. However. only 19% of LEAA 
funds are. devoted to deallhg with youth and youth offenders. Know how much 
your,SPA IS spendin~ On juvenile justice, and other projects, With well developed 
tactiCS, youth services can now hope to pressure SPA to increase this spending. 

Operational Flaws: The JJDPA is new legislation and flaws in the system are 
to bl;' expec~ed. If you find that certain aspects of I:bs; implementation are not 
serving their purpose, NYAP will assist you in making effective input into the 
Federal system, whether it involves a Guidelines Change or an amendment to the 
Ac~. N:AP has found the Office of Juvenile Justice responsive to input on 
Gu I de I, ne changes. . 

F~eedo~ of Information; In pursueing your advocacy you will need to obtain a 
sl9~rflgant amount of Information from the SPA itself. Fortunately, you are 
ent)~led by law to receive most of this informatirn. The Freedom of Information 
Act )5 a fe~eral law that requires various government agencies to "ake available 
to the publiC information and documents concerning their actlvitie·.;. LEAA, 
at bo~h the federa I and state level s, is covered by the Act. Apper.d i x IV. 
explains what types of information ,are available from SPAs and th~ process the 
SPA must use to facilitate access to that information. 

When dealing with ~PA staf:. you will always be in a better position when you 
~no~ :xactly what Infor~atlon you are entitled to receive. You then wi~1 not be 
Intimidated ~o request I~formation you have a right to. and you will know when 
staff are be:ng cooperative and courteous. Anyone having trouble with information 
requests should feel free to contact NYAP for assistance in developing strategies 
and resources to deal wl,h the problem. 
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Conclusion 

Clearly, services to young people are still evolving. Drug abuse is being 
seen as a symptom of larger Ills- economic, personal, and social. Running away 
is a response to other pressures, and delinquency is being defined as symptomatic 
of similiar problems in society. Whatever label is chosen, We are finding a 
continued melding of definitions of youth needs. The "prevention" of a 
symptomatic response requires a change process In the society itself- a process 
to create an environment conducive to the well being of young people. Yet the 
system by design excludes young people from participating in the program 
planning and evaluation of the servlces- public and private- that exist to 
serve them. 

SPAs have unwillingly become one of the agencies to be affected by the 
evolving defintions of youth needs, and one of the first to be compelled to 
provide input for youth and youth services. In this culture, the promotion of 
the interests of young people means social change, not reform. Youth services 
merely battling their way into policy making does not necessarily change the 
procesS of policy making. Rather, it might be just adding one more participant, 
which is not change but the system re-forming itself. Neither will it insure a 
voice for the consumers 9f these services, youth. With economic hard times for 
social services generally, the assumption that youth services are the best 
advocates for young people is open to serious question. Yet soci91 change does 
not occur in a vacuum- community groups bear the responsibility of monitoring 
agencies which are to serve them. This responsibility is effectively met with 
cooperative efforts youth services and youth advocates. 

The era of juveni Ie Jai Is- and the trajedies of this "solution"- is 
drawing to a close. It will be a slow death, for sure, and it will take your 
energy. Strange, isn't it, how we don't want youth jailed with adults in 
part because of the maltreatment of adults in prisons? Who knows, maybe the 
adult jails go next. 

Obviously, to write these Guides required considerable help from people in 
the field. Their taking the time to share with us the information on their work 
made this possible. This ongoing dissemination of ideas- of successes and fai lures
depends on you. Make the time to let NYAP know how you are doing. 

If you have any questions about this information, please feel free to 
contact National Youth Alternatives Project. For ongoing developments and 
Information, please continue to follow our newsletter, "Youth Alternatives". 
Your comments, inputs, and criticisms of these Guides are solicited, and 
welcomed. 

"Joining together, the ants ate the elephant." 
hindu proverb 
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APPENDIX I 

JJOPA AND LEAA FUND I NG 

lli!§. POPULATION FY 1975 FY 1976 FY 1976 
""(000) JJDPA STATE olJii'Pi\S'iATE LEiiASTATE 

ALLOCATIONS ALLOCATIONS* A~*~'t 
(000) ~- (000) 

Alabama 3,5~6 231 ~22 9,62~ 
Ala$ka 330 215 200 752 
"Arizona 2,073 216 237 5,63~ 
Arkansas 2,035 217 225 5.521 
Cal ifornJa 20 ,652 368 2.280 56,085 
Colorado 2,468 220 276 6.702 
ConnectIcut 3.080 226 3~8 8,36~ 
De I aware 573 215 200 1,556 
Olstrlc.t of 

Columbia 734 215 200 1.993 
Florida 7,7~5 25~ 756 21.032 
Georgia 4,818 242 573 13 .083 
HawaT I 8~1 215 200 2,283 
Idaho 776 215 200 2,104 
Iliinol. 11,176 296 1,300 30,33~ 
Indtana &,)04 247 631 1~,404 
Iowa 2,863 225 334 7,775 
Kansas 2,264 219 250 6,144 
Kentucky 3,328 228 38~ 9,036 
Lorslana 3 ,7~6 235 478 10,174 
Maine 1,039 215 200 2,822 
Maryland 4.074 235 480 11 ,063 
Massachusetts 5,79$ 238 643 15,748 
Michigan 9,061 283 1,104 2~,601 
Hlnnesota 3,890 235 470 10,463 
1'Iisslssrppi 2,317 UI 290 6,292 
MIssouri ~,768 239 533 12,9~8 
Montana 730 215 200 1,983 
Nebraska 1,533 215 . 200 4,163 
Nevada 551 215 200, 1,491 
New Hampshfre 794 215 200 2,151 . ; i 
Hew Jersey 7,325 261 e26 14 ,8~4 ' I 
New Mexico 1,099 215 200 2,984 
flew York 18,214 348 1,99' ~9 ,~64 
North Carolina 5,302 245 605 14,398 
North Dakota 635 215 200 1,72~ 
OhIo 10,743 '295 1,270 29,17" 
Oklahoma 2,669 221 290 7,244 
Oregon 2,219 218 240 6,026 
Pennsylvania 11,862 298 1,303 32,212 
Rhode Island 967 215 200 2,626 
South CarolIna 2,724 224 329 7,398 
South Dak-ota 682 215 200 1,851 
Tennessee 4,095 234 458 12,972 
Texas 11,8~8 302 1,402 32,120 

Utah 1,150 215 200 3,123 
Vermont 466 215 200 1,266 
VirgInia 4,84. 240 535 13,155 
Washington 3,431 229 394 9,311 
We.t VirgInIa 1,788 215 219 4,856 
Wisconsin 4.539 240 541 12,321 
Wyoming 353 215 200 958 

• This figure 15 an estImate based on an appropriation of $40 million for 
the JJDPA~ The figure includes only funds appropriated for July 1 t 1975 to 
June )0, 1976; It does not Include "5th Quarter" spending. 

**'This figure Is~an estImate based on an appropriation of $769 ml1llon for 
lEM (not Including JJDPA) .. The figure includes funds from the !15th Quarter" 
and _represents spend1ng from July 1, 1975 to September 30. 1976. . 
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March ZI,197S APPENDIX II. 

State Planning Agenc.les and Regional Planning Units administer the LEAA 
program In the States. ThIs excerpt from the LEAA Guldel tnes explains 
how the SPA's and RPU's are to be composed- of Juvenile Justice and 
other Interests, and what dutIes they are to perform. 

16. STATE PLAIINING AGENCY SUPERVISORY BOARD. 

a, ~ut'lOri '-t .. 

(1) Establishment. The Act .uthodzes LEM to make grants to the 
states for the establ1shnfo.~nt and operation of State law 
enforcement planning agencies (or the preparation, develop
ment and revision of the State plans. LEM reqUires that 
the State PlannIng Agency have a supervisory board. (Le., 
a board of directors, conrniss10n, corrmfttee, counctl, etc.) 
which has responsibility (or reViewing, approving, and main
taining general oversight of the State plan and its imple
mentation. Since the SPA supervisory board oversees the 
State plan and its implemelitation, 1t must possess the 
"representative character" required by the Act. 

(Z) :f'i~iWl'~r~I~;,9A;'['f~nitjpE~~I~~~~ ~bm :~m~ITM~~~ THE 
DOCUMENTARY EVIDE:ICE AUTHDRIZI:IG THE STATE PLANNII/G AGENCY 
SUPERVISORY BOARO TO FUNCTlIJN foS STATED ABOVE. 

b. Organization/Composition. 

(1f Representatives Character. The Act requires that the State 
. Planning Agency supervisory board must be representative of 
law enforcement and criminal justice agencies, fncluding 
agencies directly related to the prevention and control of 
juvenile delinquency, units of general local govcrn~nt, 
public agencies maintaining programs to reduce and control 
crime, and shall include representation of citizens, 
professional and coomun1ty organizations. including organi
zations directly related to delinquency prevention, M 
indiVidual may serve as a member of a State Planning Agency 
or regional plannIng unit While concurrently serving as a 
merrber of the' State Planning Agency's "Advisory Group"" In 
determining conformity with representative character. it is 
possible for one board IfEmber to be representative of more 
than one elelfEnt Df interest. 

The composition of such boards may vary from State; however; 
balanced representation is required and must inclUde the 
fo11""ing: 

(a) Representation of State law enforcement and criminal 
justice agencies, including agencies directly related 
to the prevention and control of juvenile delinquency. 

(b) Representation of units of general local government by 
elected policy-making or executive offictals; 

(c) Representation of law enforcement officials or aanfnf
strato" fl"Cltlt local units of governmenti 

(d) Representation of each major law enforcement fUnction -
polfce. corrections, court systems and juvenile justice 
systems -- plus, where appropriate. representation 
identified with the Act's special emphasts areas, i.e., 
organ1z~d crf!:'le and ri ots and chl1 dfsorders; 

(e) Representation of public (govern""nta1) agencies in the 
State maintaining programs to reduce and control crfme. 
Mlether or not functioning primarilY as law enforcement 
agencies; 

(f) Representation that offers reasonable geographical and 
urban-rural balance oIInd regard ·for the incidence of crime 
and the dfstributfon and concentration of law enforcement 
services in the Statei 

(g) Representation, as between State law enforcement agencies 
on the one hand and local unIts of government and local 
law enforcement agencies on the other. that approximates 
proportionate representation of State and local interests. 

(h) Representation of citizen, professional and cOO'l'Du~tty 
organizations. including organization directlY'related to 
delinquency prevention. 

(2) Exoll les of uvenile deli" uenc N!:1ated eo enctes and citizens, 
pro ess ona olin cQI'ImUn ty organ zat ons. 

~a) Agencies directly related to the prevention Il1d Iontrc1 
of iuvP.Rfle deHnqwmcv ma,.v include: 4 
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{l) .Publlc agen~1es concerr\,;d wH~h d~11nquency prevention 
• or treatJn.etlt '5ucn as juvenile justice agencfes, 

. juve"nife or' farntl,V court jUdges and ~e1fa~, soctal 
services, fllental health, educaUon, .pr YOlJth service 
departments. .• ." \ . ... • 

(2) Private agencies crncc;'ned with" delinquency preven
tion and treatment: cQncemed \tHh neglected or 
dependent chi 1 dren; concerned with the qua 11 ty of 
juvenile justice, edur:a.t1on, or social s.ervlces for 
children.. •. ' 

(b, Cithens t professional, and cOlI11lunlty of9anhat1'~ns 
including organtzations directly related to delinquency 
prevention may include: • • 

(1) Organizations concerned with neglected children; 

(2) Organizations whose members are primarfly concerned 
with tl)e welfare of ~hildren: .' 

(3) Youth organizations; and 

(4) Organizations utlli<ing volunteers to work with 
delfnquents or potential delinquents. 

(c) These examples are by no means exhaustive. 

(3) partici~atfOn b* Federal Officials. Federal representation on 
State P annlng gency supervisory boards as votIng members is 
not allowed (except in D.C .. JWcrtean Samoa, Guam. and Virgfn 
Islands). Federal officials may continue to assist State 
Planning Agencies in any advisory or other nnn-voting capadty 
which is mutually agreeable. 4-

(4) ;;~i~tt!~~uct~~:U!~d o:f t~:::!~~~~~~~le~~~~r t~~n~t~l~h~~v~h~-
States, the representative character of a State Planning Agency 
and its staff will be evaluated by the cognizant Re9ional 
Office on a case-by-case basis indetennin1ng compliance with 

• the statutory requirements. 

(S) A¥~g~~~%}eW'i~r~~~. p&~f~~6~GmEY o~~~~m~ ~J~RO. 
INCLUDE FUNCTIONAL ORGANIZATION AND STAFFING CHARTS. (Fonns 

for staffin9 infonnation are prcvided in appendix Z-3) 

Z4. REGIONAL CRIMINAL JUSTICE PLANrUNG. The Act requires that units of 
general local government or coiri5inat1ons of SUch units participate in 
the fonnulation of the Comprehensive State Plan. The Act recognizes 
that effective planning c>pabilities are needed at the. substate 
level. As a means of "".ting this requi rement LEM encourages the 
incorporation of criminal justice planning responsibilities within 
the I!lIltfjurisdictional organizations established in accordance with 
the Intergovernmental Cooperation Act of 1968 Dr in lieu of this the 
creation of regional planning units by State Planning Agencies to 
assist In the development of the annual comprehensive plan, 

a. Definition. A regional planning unit is any hody so desi9nated. 
WFiTcl11iiCDrpoNtes two or- more units of geneNl local government 
to admin.ister planning funds and undertake law enforcement and 
criminal justice planning activities under the Act for a number 
of geographically proximate counties and/or municipalities. The 
regional planning unit is responsible for criminal justice 
planning, coordinating and for taking cognizance of any local 
government triminal justice planning activities.· 

b. Fun~lng. Regional p1annin9 units may receive up to 100 percent 
fun ng for expenses incurred in criminal justice planning. 
Exception: Single units of general purpose govern""nt designated 
regional planning unfts because they represent large ""tropo1ihn 
areas are 'not eligible for 100 percent funding. However, where the 
there 15 a consolidation of twa or more units of government the 

c. 

question Of eligibility of 100 percent fundin9 wil1 be considered 
by the Administrator. 

Supervhory Boards. Where States establish regional plannin9aunits 
as hcoiribinations of local government" to receive planning fun sand 
participate in the formulation of the State plan as prcvided in 
Section 203(c) of the Act. such regional unfts must operate under 
the supervision ,and general oversl~ht of a supervisory board. 

(1) FAir and Adequate Representation. The States shall assure 
that the units of government composing such regional units 
shall have fair and adequate representation.{)n the supervisory 
boards in tenns of their law enforcement and criminal justice 
responsibilities. Law enforcement and criminal justice respon .. 
sibilitles may be detennined on the basis of proportion of 
regional population, amount of crime within the region, law 
enforcement. and crimfha 1 justi ce budgets. and/or other factors 
relevant to criminal justice responsibilities. 

,. 

i I 
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(2) Composition. The co"",,osition of the supervisory board shall 
incorporate the representative character elements ~rescr1bed 
for supervisory boards of State Planning Agencies (see para
graph 16) with the following ITOdffications: 

(a) Regional p1an~ing unit supervisory boards within the 
Shte shall be co"",,rised of • majority of local elected 
officials. Where possible preference should be given to 
ex~cutfve and legislative officials of general purpose 
government as defined by State law or pursuant to an 
opinion by the State Attorney General. However, elected 
sheriffs, district attorneys and judges may .lso be 
considered local elected officials. 

(b) Where the governments comprising the regional unfts do 
not have significant responsibility for. particular 
segment of law enforc3f1cnt and criminal justice (e.g., 
operation of courts I provision of police services, conduct 
of correctional programs), reprsentatfon of that particu
lar element need not be included. 

(c) Those representative charact.::r requirements concerning 
State agency representation or State/local balance are 
not deemed applicable to regional units, although 
locally-based State offir-hls (e.g., State judges within 
the region, directors of local branches of State correc
tional departments, etc.) may be considered appropriate 
candidates for membership on regional supervisory boards 
and, fndeed, can often make a valuable contributfon to 
comprehensive planning at the regionalllocal level. 

(3) Advisory Groufis. Where a general purpose agency is selected 
to serve as t e regional planning unit. and thp. governing 
body of the agency does not include representation of all 
~egj.nal elements [see specific requirement for locally 
elected officials, paragraph 24c(1)(a)J, an advisory group 
consisting of the missing elements may be established to 
achieve compliance with this reqUirement. In determining 
whether there is comp1fance with this subparagraph, the 
totality of advisory and governing body membership will be 
taken into account only if the advisory body has direct 
access to the governing body for ,presentation of views. 

(4) Application Requirements. 

(a) Structure/Organization. DESCRIBE THE GENERAl ORGANIIATION AND 
FUNCTIONS OF THE REGIONAl PLANNING UNIT SUPERVISORY BOARDS. INCLUDE 
A iW' OR CLEAR DESCRIPTION OF THE JURISDICTION OR GEOGRAPHIC COVERAGE 
OF EACH REGIONAl PLANNING UNIT. INCLUDE RmCTlONAl ORGANIZATION 
AND MEMBERSHIP CHARTS FOR EACH REGIeNAl PLANNING SUPERVISORY BOARD. 
(A suggested form for staffing information is provided in 
appendi x 2-3.) 

(b) Conformance to General State Structure. INDICATE THE EXTEND TO 
WHICH PLANNING REGIONS OR COMBINATIONS CONFORM TO OR VARY FROM 
EXISTING GENERAl STATE, REGIONAl AND METROPOLITAN PLANNING ENTITIES. 

(c) eratin Procedures. DESCRIBE THE RULES GENERALLY GOVERN(NG FRE-
N Y FEET NGS, THE ESTABLISHMENT OF SUBCOliilnEES AND THE 

CONDUCT OF BUSINESS. 

d. ~5¥MRihcli1w~n~~E J~m~7 /~~~76~kU2~fMiNJ"SMm~ °PL~Rv~~e~m B~~N 
ESTABLISHED OR DES1GHATED. AnACH APPROPRIATE OOCUMENTARY EVIDENCE, i.e., 
CHARTER, DELEGATION FROM LOCAl UNITS, ETC. 

e. structure(Oraanhation of Regional Planning Units. ASHlication Reguire-
~NGD ~hI~E IRE GENERAL SIRUCIURE AAD uRGANlZATl OF THE REGIONAL 

f. Staff. 
(1) Assurance. The State Planning Agency must provide reasonable assur

ance that the Regional Planning Units have adequate staff to carry out 
their functions. Staff size will vary from State to State. 

(2) rul~lication Re~uirement. DESCRIBE THE QUALIFICATIONS, FUNCTIONS AND 
, PONSISILln S OF KEY REGIONAL PLANNING UNIT STAFF. INDICATE THE 

OOUNT OF TIME DEVOTED TO CR1MINAL JUSTICE PLANNING ACTIVITIES. 

g. ~~~~mlY Im~\~~r6nk P~eA:~M~G PIiNIT~s HET~g~ i ~gi ~~0~~~~~~F8~' Fg~~5~IBE 
LATlDN AND REVISION OF THo REGIONAL INPUT TO THE STATE COMPREHENSIVE LAW 
ENFORCEMENT PLAN, INCLUDING STEPS AND STAGES INVOLVED, WHAT IS OONE DURING 
THESE STAGES, THE PROPOSED ANNUAl TIMETABLE OF ACCOMPLISHMENTS, OTHER 
AGENCIES Of LOCAl GOVERNMENT DR NONGOVERIIMENTAl CONTRACTORS UTILIZED TO 
CARRY OUT /'AJDR PLAljNING FUNCTIONS, AND TilE INTENDED ROLE llFEACH. [If 
this requirement is adequately developed in paragraph l8a(4) further 
duplication is unnecessary.J 

h. Plan Imglementation.· Application Requireme~t: DESCR1BE THE ACTIVITIES 
OR REGt NAL plANNING UNITS WITH REGARD TO PLAN IMPLEMENTATION, e.g., SUB. 
GRANT ADMINISTRATION, MONITORING, EVALUATION, ETC. 
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APPENDIX III. 

CHAPTER 3. COMPREHENSIVE LAW ENFORCEMENT AND CRIMINAL JUSTICE 
PLAN OUTWlE 

(NOTE: Below is an excerpt from the LEAA Guidelines, outlining information 
State Planning Agencies are to provide in their Comprehensive Plans.) 

COHPREHENSIVE LAW ENFORCEMENT AND CRIMINAL JUST! CE PLAN. 

a. The Act specifies that LEAA shall not approve a plan unless it is 
comprehensive, A comprehensive plan, according to the Act. must 
contain a series of related elements which together addre;s 
themselves to the improveMent and coordination of all aspects of 
law enforcement and criminal justice in the State. These must 
include at least the follOl~ing: 

(1 ) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

(6) 

A description of the existing systems of law enforcement and 
criminal justice. and of juvenile justice. together with the 
resources available to support these systems; 

A total and integrated analysis of the problems laced by the 
law enforcement and criminal justice system. and the juvenile 
jUstice system; 

A statement which describes the standards and goals process in 
t;", state, i dentifi es those standards and goa 1 s ~Ihi ch currentl y 
l' ... t. -in the state and specifies hOl~ the state expects to com
plt,te deve10pment of standards and goals for law enforcement 
and criminal justice and for juvenile justice in the state. 

A statement and explanation of the priorities the.State has 
established among qoals, standards, and programs 1n the law 
enforcement and criminal justice and juvenile justice areas;. 

A description of the plans and programs to be ~nder~aken by 
the State, which includes a statement of the dlrectl0n, scope, 
and general types of imprOVements comtemplated for t~e future; 

The re,lationship of the plan to other relevant Federal State, 
or local ldl'! enforcement and criminal Justice, juvenile 
justice, youth services, and other human services plans and 
systems; 

I 

I 

, ' 
I 

" 
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APPENDIX IV. 

FREEDOM OF INFORMATION At. 

LEAA INSTRUCTIONS TO THI STATES 

The Freedom of InrOrmJ~lon Ac;t is a federal 1"101 that requfrc~ various 
agenc:les.o( goverl'lmcnt, federal <It'ld statc. to Make avul13ble tn the public 
Information and document'9- Cconcernin9 their i'lctivltrt'~. With the f'lond4tt'l or 
this Act, youth advoc:ate$ arc able to obtain ;jcccs,," t'1 fnforl1l.1tion nt"ce!>s" 
My In the. course of organizl:lg for ber .er youth !ocrvit;a', Below ~"rc tliC' 
LEAA tnttructlons to SPAs outllnlnq what typeS of In forlJ4.1tlon arc to be 
available 'ror; the SPA as ii matter" of right and thc proc:eu the SPA lTIu'a 
usc to (acflltate ac.cess to that informatloh. 

32. FREEOOH OF IIIFORHATION REgUIREMENT~. 

a. Authortty. 

(l) ~?i~:bU~tbu~Ot~~~A~~~~~6tr:~105;r/~t~~:~~ l~t:e;~fon 521 
AlI'«!l1ded, all records, papers and other documents kept by 
recipients of LEAA funds. Incl\.ldlng State Planning Agencies 
and thetJ sUbgrantces and contractors, relating to the 
receipt and d1sposftlon of such funds, ale rl:!qufred to be 
made available to the Administration. 

(2) ~n~~d s~b~l~t:aal~at~llt~urs~~~~e t~e~~~~~, p~~~i~~~~ of 
the Act. including Comprehens1Ve Slate Plans and applications 
for funds, are required to be made available by LEAA to the 

~~~!~~l a~~~~c!s o~n1~~o~:ti~::nActn15 c~~~~~~o~~2): the 

(3) Applicability to SPA's. Pursuant La Section 203(d) of the 
OflllllbuS Crime tontrol and Safe Streets Aet of 1968, as 
amended, the following is app1!coble to all SPA's, 

b. publie Mailability of State Planning Agency Records. 

(1) General Rule. Sub~ect only to the exceptions set forth in 
paragraph j2b(2) below, all identifiable plans, applications, 
grant or contract awards. repbrts, books; papers or other 
documents mafntafned by State Planning Agencies that are 
pertinent to activities supported by Title 1 funds shall be 
made promptly available upon lequest to any person for 
inspection and copying. > 

(a) :~~l!th~~lj;a~!~!S tha~ut~~rsit aa::~1:: 1onnYh:o~sc:::s 
sfon or control of the State PlannfnQ AQencv and that 

::;:b~:s~h!~f,t~ -~i:~~~~~l~g:~~~f i~ c i~;~f f~o and locate 
t~em. T~1s .ectlon imposes no obligaUoo to compile 
or procure a record or ott~r document In respo . .,se to II 
r~questl nor to undertake to identify for someune who 
requests records the particular materials he wants 
where a reasonable description is not afforded. 

(b) Implementation. Disclosure should be facilftated when-

~h~~l ~e~~~n~~rY t~gs~~~~~t f~~~t f~~ t~~~;~~~~tA~~~cies 
their superior knowledge of the contents of thefr files 
115 is !reans of frustrating !"equests for records. However, 
the burden of ident1fication does fall upon the person 
who requests a record. There is thus no need to 
accolm'lOdate Mfhhing expe(.l1tionso-" 

(e) Rules and Procedures. Inspection and copying of records 

:~~ :~~~~~~s 1:e~~l~;\~UN~; ~fa~:s~~~bl:erufg; 
copies to the extent authorized by law. fees tharged 
for coptetj materials shall be no fOOre than those 
reasonably necessarY' to recover the cost of providing 
suth copies. 

(d) i~~ 1 o~ I :~~~~~1~! i~~:s:~d of~~~ 1 ~~~~ 0~6~u:g~~n:~o~1 d be 
made available in the fom received by the State 
Plonnlng Agency .. well .. in the fonn finally approved 

g~ ~~:r:!:~,:;i:dt~p~~e f~~s:e~~i:~~l !~:~f~f ~~01!d 
substantially revised before approval or ultimate 
rejection. 

t: 
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(2) Material Exempted from Oisclosure. Records and documents, 
or parts tHereOf, need not be made available under this 
section if they are: 

(a) Specifically exempted from disclosure by State law; 

(b) Related to operatfons of crimInal justice agencies 
that are sensHive Dr confidenthl to such a 
degree that disclosure would not be in th,! interest 
of the public; 

(e) Internal cOllTTlunlcations related to the State Plannfng 
Agency decision making process. such as prel1m1nary 
drafts, memoranda between staff officials, oplnions 
and interpretations prepared by staff personnel, or 
consultants, or recOrds or minutes of deliberations 
of staff groups or exe~utive sessions of the 
supervfsory board; 

(d) Investigatory files compiled for taw enforcement 
purposes. This does not include audft reports unless 
they include contents covered under speciftc areas of 
exemption listed tn this section. 

(e) Trade secrets or conrnercfal or financial infarnation 
that is privileged or confidential under State law; 

(r) Haterlal related scla1y to the internal personnel 
rules and practices of the agency; or 

(g) Personnel and medical f11es and simnar files the 
disclosure of whIch would constitute a clearly 
unwarranted invasfon of personal privacy. 

(3) Withholding Haterial. 

(a) An applicetion, plan sull;nission or similar document 
or parts thereof I may be withheld if disclosure 
would jeopardize the proprietary rights of the applicant 
in the idea or concept embodied In t~e application. 
Siml1arly, contract proposals subnitted in response 
to an invitation for bids may be withheld during the 
evaluation prot":ess; ilnd, even after award of the 

~~t~ri~tpr~~:~~ ~~a~!\~~r!~~~ ~tn~~~1!~ ~t~t~~ with-
infOl1l1ation, technfcal or scientific:: data, or other 
Info""atlon that is prlvlll!ged or confidenti4l under 
State or local law. 

(b) Under the exception covering sensitive or co,'fldenUal 
law enforcement operat10ns, State Planning Agencfes may 
withhold material that relates to such operations as 
undercover activitfes to combat ol'garllzed crfille or narco
tics traffic, where disclosure might compromise the 
identity of undercover agents or otherwise jeopardize the 
success of th~ operations. 

(c) Documents relating to internal, procedures anli decisfons 
between receipt I)f an appltcation or other dl)cument and 
final dech!on regarding it may be withheld. These aro 
within the fnte rnal cOITJl',ufifcations" exceptfl)ns. [)(amples 
are interim, dr"dfts or mark-ups, memoranda cOlltaining 
~~~~fo~~a~'~df~~~~~~~t~~f~ndattons, and stllff legal 

Cd) The exception for investigatory ftles compiled for taw 
enforcement purposes covers fi1es of 1nvest19iltfons in 
,onnettion with admfnistrative proceedings as well as 
criminal law enforcement proceedings. Thus, audit ftles 
and other investigative files may be withheld If t~ey 
ref1~ct possfble Violations of law or circumstances requir
ing redress by administrative proceedings or litigation. 

(4) Decisions l Release or Withhold Material. In making decisions 
as to whet,'!er to release or w1thhOJrl requested material. State 
Planning AgenCies should bear in mind that the purpose of the 
guidelines is to facilitate the fullest possible public dis.lo
sure of records and 1nfonnation bearing DO LEM-funded activi
ties consistent with other essential considerations of public 
policy, Thus, .. aterial should be released even t~ough techni
cal grounds for withholding It May exist uoder one of the 
:~~~~lje1t~xcePttons, unless 'there are compelling reasons to 

(a) Decisions under the Act. Since these guidelines are 
genera11y IOOdeled after the Federal Freedom of Information 
Act, State Planning Agencie' may look to t~e decisions 
~j~~~. that Act for guidance i" implementing these guide-

(b)Consu1t1ng lEAA Regional Offices. .It is strongly urged 
that in the early stages of irnpl~ntatfon. lEM Regional 
Office be consulted before decisions are made to withhc.ld 
requested material, particularly if the grounds for with
holding are based upon exemptIons in paragraph 32b(3)!b) 
(sensitive or confidential law enforcement operations 
32b(3)(c) (intem.l comiJnlcat1on~, or 32b(3j(d) (inves
tigatory files). 
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~~~-,j~ .~f -',~~te!.~n_:LA~. 

~_~_~~".1"3L;;:!.,...:':;te~. SUte Phnl""t,..; A;Jer:cy St.lpervisory ~Clr.:is 
ca·;;. ft~1C"o!I~:! le':A~ ;:::~4"'r..,rg tOllntnS~ 1nclud1n9 
':.r"-~f':cll Just1;:.e Ccon:Unati~~ Coundls established under 
Se-t,~!" ~'::' b 1 ;9'.'ef the A.:;. s~at1 f'.a1n.tatn and mali:e 
a'~d~1<l~'e for ¥u~~.( ~ 1r;s~e:t1cn a r"fcord of' t ... .a votes of 
~t> .. :. .. ;er\OHory I:lo,,!'.::s or pl!""'''g ceunctl in all 
p".:ceedi'l;lS at >,h1:h ftnal decisions are pade relattng to 
t"e clp~rJV!~ dt-G s~t~fssL ,""'\' cQIT,;lI"ehenshe plans ell" 
,a;.;.11'at1Q~S for :..tAA fl,jr;ds, cr t..~ allocatirn or award of 
LEM fu!:Qs. Jo!e!:.ters vho do 'lot Agree 'With the Njority of 
e.~e 1':tt!:'fJ"sMp- I":!y ~~iJest t"tei .. cos-Hten be- re;orded 
seC!l"! tet l_ 

t."rc .. r,e~"t:t '::f. ~wal"~s. An su!l;raflt and contract awal"'os 
~",-a,rr tfi .1i.~ur.::ej-pr.z.--;'tly to tl:e ?:ltHc r.elo($. redta ey 
'"'€4'~ :,( r-..-ess II't'e4ses :.r a~nC..;!'l;:ere~ts nf t~e kind 
;!"el"a~'" .. ~1'i:~.:l:-1 c.t"'c .... Stdte agel'!~!e> i" a""~i.lnC":"; 
cf'1<:tal t:t1:,\"''j. ;l,i~t'; ores$, reieases ihaH ccrta1r: 
~I.H1'te,.t 1nl~~.at~c" t~ e"4~le t"'.e ~.i:Jhc ,to tdentlfy tl'"e 
::.tatt" ):l'ar>!1'I'!';j ",;enc" t~c I'"cc.1t1'e .. t ('f the !ofa:rd. t~e 
a'":jw"t afld ~oJ1"~:lSe of tl!e award Art:), ~tt t'le: case 0.' 
t.: .. tra::t5, !!'e p.r':':'!:'.: .. res ,t.:; .• .::c.-::t'~'t~ye t',dJ'flg or 
".:"'ce!:';ettt've award.. f;)1kWfd H! :<1teM'''U'1q tJ;e 
~C~p1e"! c,f tt:/;! awe: :. 

~;1.,-!.,.a!.~cE. ~-.lh.e--1..e~l~.~.:t1. to .s ... ~l"at"t~s and Lt:ntr;!ct::rI"S, 

~?~.;r!v~:~~~~ ~!e;~!~ e:~!f::~n t~~~1~~~a~~ ~~l z~~~~~~i"i~:'( 
... tAA or 1"d'tr-e.:tly by i .. b;ra"'t. c:mtra.;t cr suh::lntra:t frc~ 
;,.tcary grantees cr t:QntractoI'S. io effectuate toMs yr'Ov1Sl0n t 

t .. ~ Sute P;i!;r.nl'19 A;en':l sl'tal1 'In:l..l:!e 1., a"~ ;rant or c.ontra:t 
!1O:!r4s 1;rte (,:"l!m.l'tg CC'ldit;:.1"!. 

~ .. t:hc Availability of :1"(ol"1"'.aticn. '"'he gra"'tee 
~fltri"ttr.irT-a~es to t;..~'i1tn the re~".H't!.:-ents 
-:,1 ;::.araira,~ 32 Qf I..EAA Gv;~eHne Manual )oi 4':0-.10', 
St4te Plar..1'1:tIl9 Agency Gra!"\ts. re1atin; to the 
avaHalnlftj' to the ;:::Jblfc: cY: ~centHtab1e rec.ords or 
ottt-er d.::t.;:;.ents that are pert!r;ent to the recefpt Or 
e1+enaitl,lre ef l.£AA f\ol'las \nd the avatlabiHty of 
re:7'"11$ of t~e- vote!;; of phf'lnfr.g cC:.tnctls 1nciud1ng 
d1s5e'f,ttng Jre~el"s votes relating to V.'E! approval of 
plans cr tt'.e .. allc:;atiM or award of UA,.\ funds. The-

\1r!nte:e ~toe.11 fl'lclude in any sut:gra"lt or contrac,t in~ 
vah;"g .. EM fwnds a condtticn requiring the .Sub
grantee or cO"'tractor to Cc..~l1 wHh the re:;uiretrents 
and t(.! re:;u1n 1 b subgranues or 5ubccntrac:tors to 
co::yly ..nth the- requ1rements~ 

P .. blic AcceSSibility ~o Meet~n9s. 

\1} General ;WIe. 

(h) 

kpHcabiHty. Subject cnly to the exc:eptions set 
forth 1£1 ~5ragraph 32e{Z), -all ~etings of State 
P~aJ'ln1n9 Age.ncy sJpervfsory boards. regional planning: 
c.our:c.i1s and local plannfng ccuncHs, tnc.1udfns 
!cca'l Crte;1l'lal Justice Coordinating Councils estab
li$he~ ",der Section 301(b)(B) of tll. Act. sh.ll be 
pu.bl1c. neet.ing.s ....n(l" any FINAi. action ~s taken 
resl!f::::ting: 

1 Approval of CO::;JreQenslve State Plans (or 
rEgional or local co:rfCnents, there-~f); 

g, t\;:'pHc.at1ons for an a'W'ard of tEAA funds; or 

~ Other ac.tfons affecting the allccat10n ilr 
eXj)endf1'.ure of LEAA funds. 

.Fu'tc.se. '\'be- open reetir.g requirer,\!!nts sllould be 
oe~Cl to COYer virtually all reetings of SPA 
supervisory .b'Jards. re;:iooal !nd local planning 
councils and Criainai Justice CcorcHnJ.'t1ng Councils 
at 'lrJJ1ch the ge"1eral decfsfcn-eaUng functions of 
t1-.est bo4ies are exercfsed_ Th-e purpose is to assure 
~lJblfc access to .Deetin;s at 'tih1ch. deHberatfons ne 
conducted and final decisicns nade respecting the 
establ1s"-nt of pnCl"'lties. the api'ro'lal of plans. 
the allocation o.r ib'ard of funds, cr other 
significant f~'tIctic:!'!S in tt-.e ir:plet:entlltion of the 
tEM pro-grc~ 

~l:~l;;d r,~c!ur..~~t=p!~~! ~df:'C~~1e~{r.. 
Or' ne.rslettet) speCifying the t1:1lIe and place of the 
~tin9 a!td the general 1\4..,'- ..,r the business to 
be. transacted. in S .. cn oar.r.er .,.rtf! ferm as. sh.al1 
reasc.-:.ab11 er..!ble intertste:1 persC.f'lS to have. 
kr~le;dge -of the ~et1n9S and to attend. 
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THE JUVENILE JUSTICE PROJECT 
OF NYAP 

The National Youth Alternatives Project 

APPENDIX V 

The National Youth Alternatives Project (NYAP) is a nonprofit organization 
dedicat·~~ to the development nf a vi\rlety of alternative human care ~ervices, 
particularly those which include client participation in the design and 
provision of service. NYAP provides several services, Including: 1) the 
Youth Alternatives Clearinghouse, 2) mobilizing alternative agencies to 
impact public policy, 3) ~taff support to the NatIonal Network of Runaway 
and Youth Services, and to the Nation~l Federation of State Associations of 
Youth Service Bureaus, and 4) the preparation and distrlhution of various publi
cations designed to aid youth workers in alternative human care services. 

NYAP created the Juvenile Justice Project to work with alternative human care 
services to impact, at the state level, the implementation of the Juvenile 
Justice and Delinquency Pr<lvention Act of 1974. These revised "Guides" is a 
product of the work of the Juvenile Justice Project. Their production and 
publication was made possible by support from the lilly Endowment and the 
Ford Foundation. 

The Work of the Juvenile Justice Projec~ 

The goal of the Juvenile Justice Project is to work with alternative human 
care services in impacting the implementation of the Juvenile Justice and 
Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974. The Juvenile Justice Project pursues 
two primary 9bjectives in achieving this goal: 

1.) Information Dissemination: 
a~ Report alternative services e,fforts, "both 

successful and unsuccessful, to provide 
Input in planning and policy 

b) Monitor funding decisions and the creation 
of structures and regula.tions for the Act's 
implementation 

t) Strategy Formulation: 
a) Identify and connect concerr.ed persons 

and groups 
b) Assist i~ the creation of specific action 

strategies 
c) Develop an on-going system for monitoring 

state activity 

, , ' 
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ISSUES IN YOUTH pARTICIPATION 
ON LEAA STATE PLANNING AGENCIES 

APPENDIX VI 

provide for an Advisory Group "at least one-third of whose members 
shall be under the .lge of 26 at the time of appointment" 

Juvenile Justice Act 

Meaningful youth particirlation in policy making has always been a diffi
cult goal to realize. In a cUlture in which youth are relatively ~owerless. young 
people are seldom allowed experiences which give them a strong sense of confi
dence Jr' themselves. Few opportunities for ski 11 development through apprentice
ship are afforded, particularly for youth who attain negative labels from the 
educational or juvenile justice system~. The youth members of Advisory Groups 
will be in the kind of active and responsible roles that young people are not 
accustomed to ~ssuming. This raises some issues of concern. 

Selectinq Youth for the Advisory Groups: Obviously, there is no ,formula for 
selecting a young person whlJ wi II be "perfect" for the Advisory Group. 'But it is 
important to remember that youth members will have much expected of them - they 
will be in there "playing the game" with experienced professionals (police, 
court personnel, bureaucrat.s). The person you nominate as a youth member should 
be able to articulate his ideas. The person ought to be one with self-confidence, 
so that he 1,,111 not be eas ily intimidated (e.g. a person who may not understand 
what is going on, but is not afaraid to ask). He ought to be able to conceptualize 
ideas. Be realistic - the job of a youth member is going to take time. Also, 
youth members may not be "eimbursed for travel and food expenses incurred attending 
Advisory Group and subcommittee meetings. 

Personal Support System: If a person you nominate is approved, it is important 
to support the person's work on tr Advisory Group. You could offer clerical 
support. You might schedlJle regular meetings with the person. Be ready to respond 
td levels of frustration and impatience. Seek out supportive adults on the com
mittees. You can probably do some skills sharing with the person - skills in 
communication, problem s,olving, decision making, confl ict management, group 
skills, et' ~uch skill sharing sho!Jld help young people feel more cqnfortable in 
the "foreigr. environment" of Advisory Group and subcommittee meetings. 

Other Concerns: Often, youth who sit on commissions like the Advisory Groups feel 
the burden of represent.ing all youth. The struggle of "Who do I represent?" can be 
very draining. It takes timE!lto realize that you can only represent yourself and 
your experinece, but t',1at you can advocate for other young people. 

Expect that youth members may have problems dealing with government/social 
work jargon. Nothing is more intimidating than walking into a room and finding 
people speaking anoth!!r language. (Can DYS prepare MBO's for its Y~B's for the 
718 Boards?) Breaking the youth barrier is one of the keys to youth memb~rs' 
learning the ropes of the game. You can be supportive In helping them do this. 

Watch for youth members being excluded from the informal communications net
works that get established within the Advisory Group. Because they may not be seen 
as "responsible", and because they may be seen a politically powerless, youth mem
bers may not be incl~ded in the friendship groups through which much of the Advisory 
Group's business win be inform,llly conducted. If they are confident and assertive, 
and you are supportive, yauth members should be able to overcome any u~official 
exclusion from the ildvisory Group's processes. 
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ISSUES IN YOUTH PARTICIPATION ON LEAA STATE PLANNING AGENCIES 

* * ... provide for an Advisory Group "at least one-third of whose members 
shall be under the age of 26 at the time of appointment."-:-Juvenile Justice 
Act 

:Meaningful youth p'articipation in policymaJdng has always been a difficult 
~oal to realize. In a culture com'eying powerlessness, a sense of not being aule 
to control one's own life, young people seldom are allowed experiences which 
give them a strong 8ense of confidence in themselves. Few opportunities of 
apprenticeship for skill development are afforded, particularly for youth who 
attain negative labels from the educational or juvenile justice systems. Rec
ommending youth to serve in these new, active roles goes counter to ingrained, 
pasflive roles they might be used to, and raisel1 some issues of concern. 

WITA'l' ARE YOU LOOKING FOR? 

Obviously, there is no formula for the "perfect" youth. The role of youtil 
.participation on SPA's holds very high c;>xpectations-youth are in, there "play
ing the game" with experienced profeSSionals (police, court personnel, bureau
crats). A person should be able to articulate their ideas. Look for some degree 
of self-confidence, so the person will not easily be intimidated (for example, a 
person who may not understand what's going on, but is not afraid to ask). 
Look for someone able to handle ideas, having some conceptual skills. Be real
istic-this commitment is gOing to take time. Possibly they won't be reimbursed 
for travel and food for either the meetings or the inevitable committee meet· 
ings. 

PERSONAL SUPPORT SYSTE!I[ 

If a person you nominate is approved, there are some things you should do 
to support the person. You could offer clerical support. You might schedule 
regular intervals to meet with them. Be ready to respond to levels of frustra
tion and impatience. Seek out supportive adults on the committees. You ('an 
probably do some skills sharing with the young person-skills in communica
tion, problem solving, decisionmahing, conflict management, group skills, etc. 
Such skill sharing would'help young people feel more comfortable in the "for
eigu environment" of such meeLings. 

OTITER CONCERNS 

Often, youth feel the burden of responsibility of trying to represent all 
youth. The struggle of "Who do 1 represent?" can be very draining. It takes 
time to realize that you can only represent yourself and your experience, but 
that you can advocate for other youth concerns. 

There can be nothing more intimidating than to walk into a room and find 
people speaking another language--"Can DYS prepare i\ffiO's for its YSB's for 
the 718 Boards 1" Breaking the language barrier is one of the keys to learning 
the ropes of the game, and you can be supportive in this. 

A paternalism that sees youth as not yet respollsible and a pOlitical reality 
that sees youth without power can both exclude youth from the cirrles of 
friendships that contain the informal communications system. And it is obvi
ousiy not efficient to apprentice youth at these levels. If youth participation 
is to be meaningful, these processes must bc;> dealt with. 

NATIONAL NETWORK OF RUNAWAY AND YOUTH SERVICES 

The National Network of Runaway and Youth Services is an association of 
over 50 youth centers spread across the country interested in providing and 
faCilitating services for runaway, undomiciled, and troubled youth. We seek 
to promote responsive human services for runaways and their fami1ic;>S, to coor
dinate existing services at the national aml regional level, and to enable serv
ices to develop where none ,exist. We are a nonp.rofit organization with a Nfl.
tional Steering Council made up of the 10 regional representatives from our 

67-[<88 0 - 76 - 30 
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geograpbical regions plus an elected National Cbairperson and a national stafi: 
pE.'rson. Tbe National Network was developed througbout 1974 and officially 
created at a national convention of o,er 50 runaway centers held in September 
1974, outside of Pittsburgh. 

During the past 8 yeaxs, runaway centers have sprung up arouud the country 
to meet the needs of transient youth. For the past 2 or 3 years, tbese centers 
have become aware of the adYlllltages of sharing together through national, 
rE.'!,,'ional, and State conferences, of excbanging training materials, and of devel
oping 10callinkagE.'s. Such endp'lvors have been facilitated by the Directory of 
Runaway Oenter8 (publisbed by National Youth Alternative Project) by the 
development of the National Runaway Switchboard (operated by Metro-Help 
of Chicago, funded by HEW), and by such newsletters as Youth, Alternative,~. 
1'outh, Reporter, TM NaUona(. E;rch{l1Ige, and our own Net100rk News. 

In January of this year, the National Steering Council met in Indianapolis 
for 2 days to study the many goals of the National Network and to hammer 
out priorities. Youth ad\'ocacy was declared the top priority. We arp. committed 
to seeing that the rights of youth are safeguarded and that their needs arE.' 
met. \Ye belie\'e that young people are capable of making decisions that afi:ect 
their OW1l livE.'s. In our counseling experiences, we have largely helped young 
ll('ople consicler alternative solutions to their concerns and problems and assisted 
tbem in carrying out tbeir decisions 

The Steering Council and staff 11ave studied the Juvenile Justice and Delin
quency Prevention Act of 1974. Recognizing the potential of youth involvement 
and youth worker input into tl1e planning of this bill, the National Network 
i:;: urging youth centers to network locally in their States and become involved 
in this planning process. As client (read: youth) participation is a criteria 
for organizational membership in the National Network, our centers will be 
octive individually and collectively to help implement the objective of having 
yOuth participation in the JJDPA planning process. 

As you know, title III, referred to as the Runaway Youth Act, is the only 
title of the act to have been funded. By our estimates, the $4.3 million for 
direct services will probably reac~\ between 15,000 to 20,000 runaways and their 
families in a year. This figure l~ it be contrasted to the estimated 1 million 
youths who run away from hOlli,_ in the course of a year. Additional efforts 
must be made. The Steering Council of the :-Iational Network has passed a 
resolution to urge appropriation and expenditure of a minimum of $8 million in 
fiscal year 1976 to implement the Runaway Youth Act. 

lYe have a particular concern for the youth who are incarcerated or de
tained on the basis of status ofi:enses. These "offenses" include ruuning away, 
truancy, and incorrigibility and would not be considered ofi:enses if committed 
by an adult. We applaud the limited steps that are being taken to deinstitu
tionalize status ofi:endE.'rs. However, we would point out that even in those 
States where the laws have been changed, but no resources made available for 
community-based facilities, status ofi:enders have been institutionalized in con
fined "treatment centers" or for "eyaluation periods." 

Although the National Network currently has a specific focus on services to 
runaways aud their families, we haye learned from our experience that crisis 
intervention seryicel': are not enough. Many runaway centers have developed 
into alternative youell service systems with new components being added all 
the time. A common problem for runaway centers is locating alternative living 
situations for the runaways who cannot or should not return 110me. There is 
a scarcity of group homes; it is difficult to recruit foster families wlio will 
take in adolescents. Runaway centers who refer as many as 20 percent of 
their cases to alternatiye living situations are looking to implementation of 
the JJDP A to develop needed community-based facilities. Runaway centers 
discoyer young l)eople who need legal assistance, medical assistance, and edu
cational assistance beyond what their schools or families seem to be able to 
provide. 'We look to the implementation of the JJDP A to develop these needed 
backup services. 

\Ve view the .TuvE.'nilE' .Tustice and Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974 as 
one of the most potentially important pieces of legislation in this area of 
nati"onal concern. IVe stand ready to assist local and national officials in imple
menting Public I.aw 93-115 to the fullest extent possible. 
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THE JUVENILE ,TUSTIOE AND DELINQUENOY PREVENTIVE ACT: STRATEGIES ORGA
NIZING YOUTH SERVICES To IMPACT ITS l:/.[PLEMENTATION-A REPORT TO THE 
FORD FOUNDA'l'ION 

OVERVIEW 

In February, the Ford Foundation contracted with the National youth Alter
natives Project (NYAP) to report on the implementation of the Juvenile Jus
t~ce and Delinque~cy Prevention Act (JJDP A) in three States. Specifically, 
NY.AP was to ass1st locally controlled youth services in the three States in 
formulating and executing strategies to obtain youth and youth service input 
ill the act's implementation on the State anel local level. 

The act, for the first time, calls to task the private sector in the restructu~
ing of juvenile justice services. If a State chooses to participate in the act 
and rece!ve Federal funds, it must provide for community input into poliey 
formulatlOn, youth participation on a juvenile justice advisory group and 
youth services' participation in planning. States must also creatE.' new sE'~\'ieE.'s 
for status offenders, who cau no longer be institutionalized. 

?,he c~se studie~ coyer the 3-m~nth period of March, April, and May. During 
tins penod emergmg youth serVIces m three States-Illinois, nIassacll1lsetts, 
and Florida-modi.fied sO.me tactics already underway and developed and 
tested new strategIes. TIllS paper reports on those strategiE.'s, assesses their 
effectiveness, and suggests new ap"proaches. 

The report assumes a familiarity with the concE.'ptual framework in appen
dices I and II as background. It is outlined as follows: 

OUTLINE OF REPORT 

I. O\'ERVIEW 

A. Study for the Ford Foundation. 
B. Outline. 
e. Getting underway. 

II. lLLINOIS, MASSACHUSETTS, FLORlDA: CASE STUDIES 

A. Background on the State. 
B. Strategy formulation and execution. 
C. Assessment of initial actions. 

III. AXALYSIS OF ACTIYITY 

A. General assessment. 
B. Conclusion 

APPENDICES 

I. Analysis of the JJDP A; Histl)ri~al, Ohjectives, Potential Impact. 
II. NYAP's JJDPA Organizing Project. 
III. Federal Implementation of the JJDPA. 
IY. Youth Services: An Overview. 
Y. NY.AP Statement to Senate Suhcommittee on Juvenile Delinquency. 

Getting Underwa,y 
Of necessity this document reports on organizing efi:orts that were already 

underway before the three month period. It also includes background on 
those previous strategies, the pOlitical ellyirons in which they were created, 
and the revision of those strategies. For a 3-month period, NYAP tracked: 
(1) The OfL-going development and strengthening of state networks of youth 
services who support the goals of the .TJDAP, and (2) Youth services ability 
to participate in political processes of the .T,TDPA's implementation. 

Unique situations existed in each of the three States we chose. Illinois 
had existing, apolitical youth service networks, some of which were inter
acting with the State's Dangerous Drugs Commision over licensing of com
munity drug abuse services. In February, it was necessary to completely 
revise their JJDPA strategies after a false start. The politics of juvenile 
justice are complex in IllinOis, with competing demands ot well-organized 
vested interests. 
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~rassa('huSt:'tts, a State committc-d to dc-institutionalization, lacked input 
from youth sc-rvi('es. A fmmework of State youth sen'ice network existed, 
but wus not functional. By February, the energy of the organizers proved an 
important fa ('tor in ('hoosing this State for the study. 

youth sen-it'N; in Florida were just beginning to organize themselves, and 
tIm:;: would be nn (')(ample of nttempted impact from the beginning. They 
had dewloped excellent contacts both with their State Planning .Agency and 
the Gm-ernor's office, nnd l1ro,ided an exnmple of working the e....:isting 
po\itil'nl mnchiue to obtain progress. 

The three State organizers were: ::'£s. Trish DeJean, Program De,elopment, 
Youth Xetwork ('ound!, Chiel1go; :Us. Dale Rosen, Resource Development, 
Projl'Ct Pla('('. Boston: nnd Brian Dyak, Community Acti,ities COQrdinator, 
Hillsborough County Children Ser,ices, Tampa. 

XYAP held a 2·das planning ses.<:ion witIl the organizers to share strategies 
and experiNl('es and to elarify goal::::. To pro,ide a fuller understanding of 
the .TJDPA from th,!.' federal perspeeti,e, they also met with: Fred Nader, 
A('tln .. t:" Assistnm .Administrator. Xational Offit'e of Juvenile Justice (LEAA): 
.Ttllm Rt't'tor. Chief Cotm:::el, Senate SUbCOllllllitt~ To Im'estlgn te Juvellill' 
D1?linquency: and Chri;: ~ould. Washington representative (lobbiest), Na· 
tional Bonrd of the T~CA. 

ILLI~OIS 

R.\'C'RGRO'L~D pESC'RIPTIO~ OF Pt'BUC' STR(,CTlJRES 

Institutionnlly pro,ided youth ser,ices in Illinois ha ye been in a state of 
flnx ~)\-er the past fl'\'\' year;:. Lnbels on children pro,ed ineffecti,e as youth 
passed from mental health, to corrE:'<'tions, to children and family services. 
m: j some to Texas for "treatment". Inter nnd iutra- agency rifts reached 
their peak during the tenure of Dr. Jerome ~i1ler as Director of the De
partment of Children aud Familr Ser,ices. The meaus to pro,ide alternatiw 
('are and instinltional change in Illinois ha,e had only isolated pockets of 
sU('('eSS. The following are sket('hes of the institutions of gowrlll1lent that 
Yllilth sertires interacted with in this 3 month study. 
nHtUJI':s Lmc Enforcement CommiSSion 

Created hy &e('uti,e order and therefore controlled by the Go,ernor, the 
TIlinois Law Enforcement C{1mlllission (ILEC) is the State's criminal justice 
planning agelll'y for the LEA..-\, s~·stem. The Director, Dr. David Fogel, is a 
progressi.-e crilllinal justire expert \,\,110wa8 appointed after falling to obtain 
Senate appro,al ns DirE:'<'tor of the State's Department of Corrections. There 
nre 23 C{)mmissioners, including lawsers, police and court personnel, 1( ~: 
officialg, and perhaps four ('ommuinty pE.'Ople. TIle ILEe awarded $2.3 million 
of i~ $31 lllillion in 19T4 to ju,enile justi('e. It considers the development 
of south serti('e bureaus a l1riOritr. 
Regkmal plCll11itlg lInits 

lLEC created 19 local planning units to conduct proposals to its subcom
mittees for final appro,at Controlled by conserrative boards, 110 proposal is 
funded in a region without going through the RPr. The largest and most 
powerful unit is the Chicago-Cook County Crillliilal Justice Commission, serr· 
ing 6 million people. It requires primte agencies to co-appls with public 
agencies. thus allowiIl-.e: the Chicago Department of Human Resources to tir· 
tually control all juvenile justice funds in the city. 
Department oj corrertioll-s and. department oj children. a7l4 jamilv 8er'vice~ 

Both State agencies work with lLEG to develop and fund programs for 
alternatives to institutionalizing south. In the past it was unclear which 
agency had jurisdiction o,er what youth, .but no\'\' Corrections is responsible 
ror delinquents and Children and Family Services for status offenses. The 
two agencies are jUst beginning to .roordlnate south programing, and both 
Directors suffer the burden of being apPointed by the Governor. Corrections 
ha$ been invol,ed in consclidatillg its ('Dntro} o,er its programs by attempting 
to phase out its C{)mnlUnity Semees Division, \'\'hich has strong support in 
same cines. 
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Da.ngerous Drug8 Oommi8sion 
The State's single ~rug services agency with limited funds, it is the newest 

institutional player in Illinois politics. Semi-autonomons from the Governor 
and the Department of :i\Iental Health, it came into the scope of this study 
by its efforts to license youth services providing drug abuse services. This 
struggle over standards had already occurred in Florida and Massachusetts. 
Eleated g011ernment 

The Governor, an advertised populist Democrat, is often in conflict with 
Chicago's mayor, and Republicans and Chicago Democrats have on many 
occasions joined to limit his power. The legislature, divided into three fac· 
tions of' Ohicago Democrats, downstate Democrats, and a strong Republiciln 
minoritr, is difficult to predict. For the most part, the legislature does not 
support the Governor, and has overridden a number of his vetos. 

BACKGROUND ON THE PRIVATE SECTOR 

Illinois hns more than its share of youth service networks and coalitIons 
nnd they vary ill effectiveness, scope, and size. Despite these organizational 
attempts, youth services have yet to significantly impact policymaking at 
either the State or the local levels. 
erMcago allia·nce tor collaborative effort 

The Chicago Alliance for CoUaborr..tive Effort (CACE) was organized in 
19i3 to de,elop new methods by which private and pnblic agencies could 
collaborate in planning human ser,ices. Composed of 18 public and estab· 
lished private agencies (Dept. of Human Resources, Juvenile Court, YMCA, 
Boy's Clubs) ,a priority of this forum is the de,elopment of a broad based 
youth seryices delivery system and the acquisition of resourceS to fill identi· 
lied gnps in service. Its established politicnl COIlnections are difficult to 
underestimate. 
YOltth nehoork council 

Organized in 19i2, it is composed of 40 youth crisis services that emerged 
in the metropolitan area. Their primary focus has been the creation and 
expansion of services to youth and youth centers, and have a legal project 
that has engaged in a number of suits on behalf of youth. 
AlternMi've sclwols network 

The most effective cooperati,e venture of alternative schools in' the country, 
it has 3i schools worldng together on resource de,elopment, mutual support, 
and impacting the public school system. Formed 2 years ago, it also covers 
the metropolitan area. 
minois Yoltth Service Bureau A.ssociatiol~ 

One of eight in the Nation, it covers the State and its 26 members have 
all been funded by the ILEC at OTIe time. Politically more experienced than 
the other networks, its focns has been on training, organizing itself internally, 
and lobbying for the funding of its members. 
IlIinoi8 c,'risis network 

Formed in 19i3, it is a very loose organization of over 20 youth CrISIS 
SeITices in the State, primarily hotlines. Their focus has been on training 
sessions for its members, and impacting the Dangerous Drugs CommiSSion. 

INITIAL STRATEGY FORMULATION 

TIlinois was the first State :\'"YAP worked in l!l$.t fall to impact the act's 
implementation, and thus no strategies had yet heen tested. ~ry.A.P stuff met 
with Dr. Jerome :Miller ill Baltimore last Septp.mber. :Miller, a consultant to 
the TIlinois' Governor, was charged with drafting plans for the State's com
pliance with the a('t, and inforrr.edus of his need for nominations of young 
people for the advisory group as soon as possible. In October NY.A.P con
vened a meE:!ting of representatives of the youth Network Council, the Illinois 
Youth Service 13ureau Association, and the Illinois Crisis Network. The act's 
implications and the opportunity for nolllinations for the advisory group were 
outlined. 
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The strategy that emerged was to (1) educate the membership of the 
three networks about the act's implications and opportunities, and (2) solicit 
youth nominations from the youth services. The representatives agreed to 
serve as a steering committee to collect and screen these names, producing 
two nominations from each network, believing their chances of success would 
be improved with fewer nominations in light of Dr. Miller's request. 

In ~ovember, they met with Dr. Miller, presenting him with the nomina· 
tions and finding him confident not only of Illinois' participation but also of 
the appointment of some of their nominations by JllIluary 1. He provided 
them with a copy of his plan for the State's compliance, calling for a strong 
Office of Jm'enile Justice within the Illinois Law Enforcement Commission. 
Optimistic about this rapid progress and apparent success of initial strate. 
gies. youth services did nothing to support the nominations or to encourage 
Illinois' participation. 
Regrollpillg 

In ltebruary, XYAP met again with network representatives, which now 
included the alternative schools network after lOSing tlle Illinois CriSis ~et· 
work due to lack of leadership. The meeting was to reassess the strategy and 
im'ite their partiCipation in this documentation process. '.rhe original repre
sentatives had changed substantially, l'O it was decided to work through 
and expand the Youth Xetwork Council'S Juvenile Ju-stice Task Force to 
inClude the other networks. The Joint Task Force was composed of 10 Youth 
Xetwork Council members, a Youth Seryice Bureau Association member, and 
staff of the Alternative Schools Xetwork. The Youth ~etwork Council pro· 
vided quartertime staffing for the group. 

The February reassessment of strategy for impacting the JJDPA surfaced 
the following changes since November: (1) No funds were available or re
quested for the JJDPA at the Federal level; (2) Dr. Miller, the oilly contact 
-with the Governor, left in January; (3) no progress on the advisory had 
been made, and there were rumors of Illinois' nonparticipation because of 
costs; and (4) the representatives of three networks had changed. 

Clearly there was a need for a new strategy, and this reformulation was 
scheduled for ::'lIarch, after a statewide conference of youth services and the 
Washington briefing for the State organizer. 

Youth services from around the State con'l'ened a few days after the re
assessment to offer input into standards and licensing procedures for drug 
abuse programs to the State's Dangerous Drugs Commission (DDC). Initially 
it was believed the combining of youth services response to standards and 
their response to JJDPA implementation would be compatible. Youth services, 
howe~er, were deeply divided about the role of the State in licensing, result· 
ing in some polarization at the conference. )''YAP presented the JJDPA and 
its implications for Illinois policy and funding issues. With a divided con
~tituency, representatives from six regions and the existing youth service 
networks were to: (1) Follow up the DDC standards: (2) monitor the 
JJDPA at the State and local level: and (3) to share this information and 
act on it, youth service networks in the six regions were to be formed. 

The second event that assisted the reformulation of strategy was the Wash
ington briefing for the three State organizers. The briefing clarified goals, dif
ferent approaches and strategies, as well as familiarizing them with federal 
efforts. 

,ONGOING STRATEGIES 

In March, the Joint Juvenile Justice Task Force created a tlmeline for 
impacting the State. With a 9·month period for follow through, four main 
sets of goals and objectI,es for the first 3 months of March, April, and May 
were outlined. Assessment at the end of the 3 months activity would provide 
a new set of objectives for the next 6 months. The major impact was ex· 
pected in the fall, the projected date -for supplemental funding of the act 
to reach the State. 

I. To !lain TIlinoi8' commitment to participation in the act 

A. To send letters to the Go"ernor and the Illinois Law Enforcement O.>ID· 
mission urging, ILEC be directed to prepare a plan. 

B. To develop a contact in the Governor's Office as a sdufee of information. 
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O. To hl!lghten awareness of State legislators about the implicatiOns of'the 
JJDP A for Illinois. 

D. To document the felt needs of communities for, more youth services. 

II. To ii:!!II:-e ILEa and its RPU's oomply with required community juvenile 
jU8tice repre8entation 

A. To meet with :j:LEC staff to determine. WPllt actions are being taken t.o. 
ward restructuring ,the Commission and its' Regional Boards. 

B. To determine whether alternative youth services should submit nomi-
nations for the Commission. -

C. To secure lists of members .of these Boards to evaluate compliance. 
In response to the changed conditions, the following goals and objectives 

were identified for the first 3'month period: 

III. To provide youth 8ervice8' ongoing input into the state pla1~ aM the 
arJ,vi8ory group 

A. To aline alternative youth services more closely with traditional agen. 
cies for more effective input into ILEC. ' 

B. To develop a relationship with the juvenile justice staff of ILEC for 
informal input and information access. 

IV. To elllpand the coaUtion 01 YOUt7b 8ervice8 to mcmitor State activit; ani[, to 
aclvooote for State ptwtio;'pa.tion in JJDFA ' 

A. To encourage the development of regional networks of youth serving 
agencies to broaden information sharing and joint advocacy. 

B. To expand the Joint Juvenile Justice Task Force to include more 
organizations and coalitions. ' 

C. To maintain contact with designated regional representatives. 

EXEOUTION OF STRATEGY 

T~ree months proved to be a short period for the gearing up of youth 
serVIces. Though most of the identified objectives were initiated, if not com
pleted, by June, youth services seemed in little better position to impact the 
State: It was ~mportant to spend time not on impacting the Governor's 
decislOnmaking nor on input to ILEC activity, but in building networks of 
youth services throughout the State and in making contact with traditional 
agencies and political systems. Youth services determined that strategies 
such as letter writing were not as important as the development of lobbying 
contacts and informal relationships with infiuential persons. Youth services 
reall~ed the need to artiCUlate their priorities for State juvenile justice pro
grammg and to document youth needs in their communities. 

In relation to the planned goals and objectives for the 3-month period, the 
following developments occurred: 

Goal1: To gain nlinois' c01nmitment to participation in the o-et 
A contact was developed in the Governor's office, providing information 

about the State's attitude on partIcipation. This contact helped maximize 
the ~mpa~t of a letter to the Governor youth services sent urging the State's 
participation. Communication with State legislators was initiated through 
comment on two l}ms affecting juvenile justice in the Legislature. 

Through conversations with the Governor's aide and the ILEO stuff, we 
learned that the outlook was good for the State:s participation. ~either was 
very interested in discussing the implications of the act until funds were 
appropriated for it however. 

Two bills in the legislature were holding up tile Governor's authorizatioll 
of JJDPA participation. Republican Senators pressed a bill to remOve control 
of the ILEC from the Governor and subject it to review of the legislature. 
!he bill, a reaction against the ILEC Director appointed by the Governor, 
Im~oses conditions that do not comply with the required communi.ty partic!
patio~ on ILEC. Youth services, with a coalition of private Ilnd puh'lic 
agenCIeS called Ohicago Alliance for Collaborative Effort (OACE), lobbied 
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again:>t the bill, Information from Chicago':> democratic mllchine informed 
thl:'l11 that (]1(' hill would diC' in committee, and their efforts slackened, The bill 
passed tlll' Senatl', and might pnss the House, It will be vetoed by the 
Governor, hut could forre him into other trndeoffs. 

Youth sl'rvires also lobhied actively against the f'econd hill, which would 
create a separate ('ommission on Delinquency Prevention nnd create a 
computerized identification fill' on youthful offenders. The State DepRI'tment 
of ('orrl'ctions was slowly dismantling its ('ommunity Ser,"ices· Division. 
crC'at(>d over 30 years ago to assist COllllllUUitiNl in llrm-iding serYicC's to 
youth and PX-offC'lldprs. In ordC'r to s1lryive, community :;:en-ice<; had a hill 
introduced to C'~tahlish tlWlU separatp from hoth corrections and the ILE('. 
and callpd in 30 rC'ars of political IOU's. De~pite youth sen-IcC' efforts 
lohbying against the bill, it passpd both Houses with enough votes to over· 
ridp a ,"pto. 

The Cnmmunity Sen-ices Division was unaware of the J.JDPA as it lobbied 
its hill through. Thus the hill crC'at(>s confusion as to thl' role all advisory 
group Oil juvC'nile jUStiCl' would play to the ILEC and how it would rclat(> 
to the Commission on Delinquellcs' PreyellHoll-wllich does not meet tl1(' 
.T.JI'])A requirC'll1Put". rndOlJbtedlr political battles for control of jUYC'llill' 
justice funds will occur hetwPC'n th(> ILEC and the Ilew Commission. 

Youth "prvicl'!'! quickly ll'ariJC'd a!'! they reyised their stratl'gies that tho 
.J.TDPA dops not exist in a political vacuum. The lobbying ('ffort against the 
Commission 011 Jll"'enile Delinqu(>ucy ''ias ill-col1ceivod. 

Two objectiws of goal Xo. 1 W('1'(> not mC't. ('onnllulli('ation with legi!'!la
tors begall with thC' inYoln'ment with thC' two bills. but it iR too sporadic tn 
be functional rpt. Tim(' was not ayailable to documl'nt thC' felt needs (If 
('ommunitiC's for more reRonrcC's for young 11eopl('. Both are important re-
sonrces for tIll' ongoing stratC'gy, and hop(>fully will he priorities in thC' 
nl'xt 3 months. 
Goal 2: To in.~ure IDEC' /i)ld its RPF',s cOm pi:! with rqlresentatio1L "equirt'

mcnt,~ 

The .Toint .Tuvl'ni1l' Justice Task Force studied .. he list of people on ILEC 
and SomE' of its 19 RPF hoards. No nominations w('re made to eithE'r 
h(>(ltlUsl' of a '[ll'rcE'ivE'd Uack of clout and lack of staff rE'sourc('s n(>(l('!:;saTY to 
a('hiE'vl' this. 

ILEC' staff inforD1pd youth sprvicps that nominations for r('structuring the 
ILEC board had alr('ady heE'n forward('d to thE' Governor who had not yet 
act('d on thE'm. Monitoring activitr of til(> dowllstatC' RPU's has not b('(>n 
organizpd Yl't, as most dmvllstat(' work has been focus('d on the DD(, 
standards. Excl'U('nt information contracts werl' Illade with th(' ('hicago-C'ook 
County Criminal .Tustic(' Commission (4CJC), thE' RPU thnt covers 6 of 
thf' RtMe's 11 million Pl'opl('. 
Goal 8: To pro11iae youth servioes' ongoing input into thc State plttlt 

This began with the alinPIllE'nt of youth services w!th traditional ngencips. 
To participate in planning, youth services rpcognizl'd the need to compensa.t(' 
for y('ars of noninvolvl'ment with Illinois' politics. To rpmedy this lack of 
clout and experiencl', the Task 1<'orce set about r('lating to a coalition of 18 
privatl' and public ag('ucies weU-collnect('d to Chicago politiCS, CACE. 

AUE'rnative yout.h sprricps IJad an ally from th!:' YMCA on CACE who 
advocated for th('ir partiCipation 011 CACE's Juvpnile JustiCE' Task Force. CACE 
was int('rC'sted in ('ontrolling juvenile justice policy for the Chicago area, 
and had the capabilitr of achipving this. Youth services felt it important 
to monitor CACE's growth. Youth sernct's and CACE are planning to co· 
sponsor a conferpncp bringing. togpther persons in Dlinois who will be 
implemE'nting- the .T.TDPA with traditional and alt('rnative youth servicps. 

A working r('lation<;hip with the ILEC jm-enil(' justice staff dev('loped ovpr 
th£i a·month period. Though thp staff was more comfOrtable discussing 
funding proposals. th('y did provide lJelpful· information on policy and State 
politics. TIl(' ILEC position on the .JJDPA has bpen th('re is no staff time 
availnbIE' for th(' d~velopm('nt of the advisory group or the creation of a 
JroPA plan. Th('y ar~ waiting for dir~ction from th~ Governor, and for 
funding b~fore pro<.'~l'ding with the act's planning. 
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Goal 4: To OOJllU1Hl tho cQaliti01~ of YOllth 8el'vio08 to monitor State activity 
'I'lllA tuslr WIlA more ulfIicult tillln we realized in ]'ebruury. At the February 

drug stanUllrds conference 13 representatives were identified to serve as 
a statewide stcering body for the drug standards and JJDPA issues. Tele
phone cOlIlllluuication alllong tile regions was the primary method of sharing 
information during tile 3 months. A Marcil meeting was postponed until the 
publication'lf the Standards by the Dangerous Drugs Commission. 

l\!eunwhUe represputativ('s who served regions which did not have func
tioning networl{s begnll lluildlng regional coalitions. By May, three of the 
six regions were formalized and operational. The disparity of resource 
aUoca tion between the rural areas and the metropolitan area has created 
l'(lsentment between servicp providers from these ureas. This resentment 
surfacP(l at the Februnry meeting, and was slowly worked through during 
th(> 3 months. Chicago youth services were initially viewed as empire builders. 

Though representatives of the Illinois youth Service Bureau Association 
att('llcled the Joint .Juvenile .Justice Task Force meetings, the association 
!tllelf did not cooperate In carrying out the objectives for the first 3 month 
pC'riou. In the lust of April when rumors of possible supplemental funding 
for the act in fiscal y('ar 1975 circulat('d, youth service bureaus began to 
i!l(licate It renewed Interest in the coalition ('crorts. . 

In l\Iny, the DDO standards were published. youth services were actively 
sharing their r('RponRe across the regions, and the statewide steering committee 
srh('duled 11 .June meeting 011 the standards, the ,TJDPA implem~ntation, and 
on organizing the State. 

ASSESS¥ENT 

The complete renslOn of strategy in March after 3-month false start 
was a ;.ignificant and plalln('d renewal of youth services' efforts to obtuin 
input. In retrospect, youth services would have benefited from more ambitious 
objectives and timelines in thPir interactions with the ILEC. Without 
funding for the act and with a lpgislature attempting to restructure them, 
the agency moved very little and r('ceived no direction from the Governor. 

The nttempt to organize south seryices by combining the two issues of 
DDO Standards and the .T.TDP A implpmentation was not completely successful. 
NYAP underestimatpd the int('nsity of youth {5ervice involvelDent with the 
standards, and its compatibility with .JJDPA organizing. We lacked the 
Rtaff to have the act's implementation be a primary agenda .ite'm of many 
youth services during this 3 months, whiclJ, coincided with the closure of 
the Standards project. . 

We found ourselves in the linfayorable position of attempting to overcome 
suspicion of State government as well as briJing differencps between rural 
downstate and the urbll.n youth seryi('es. They both became more keenly 
aware of their powerlessllPss to affect State policy through both the Standards 
nnd JJDPA issues, aud have expressed a willingness to set aside their 
differenc('s in an attempt to impact State policy. . 

The Joint Juvenile Justice Task Force is noticeably more politically 
soplJisticated now. They developpd all information SYf'tpm· tn trllf'k State 
legislation and resPQnd tn it, !liJ ",,11 as tracking the maze of State and 
private programs related to juvenile jnsticp. :Much of this sophistication 
grew from the initial underestimation of the complexitr of State politics, 
which inter-relate the act's implementation to II. broader range of activity. 
The act does not exist in a vacuum as the initial strategy virtually assumed 
and cannot be purs\lpd with tunnel vision. With routh serrices now plugged 
into l('gislative and political processes, they are in a better IJOsition to 
formulate strategies. 

NYAP misperceivpd the interests and abilities of the minois organizer 
to 0.0 political organizing. Some progress was lost as the roles related to 
leadership and decisionmakhtg betwpen the organizer and tl}e Joint JuYenile 
Justice Task Force wpre informally worked out. This loss of progress is 
reflected in the objectives, '\\;hich allowpd for a passive relationship with 
the ILEC, 
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MASSACHUSETTS 

BAOKGROUND DESCRIPTION OF PUBLIC STRUCTURES 

. T~ree ye~rs a~o, Mas~achusetts embarked on a program of deinstttutional
Izabon of Juvemle serViCes. In 1972, the State training schools 'were closed 
down, and in 1973 the status offenses of runaway truant and stubborn 
children were decriniinalized and youth were to receive care' through a new 
Children In Need of Services (OINS) program. To date only one lock-up 
faci.lity remain~ for adjudicated oil:enders and a few YOu'th awaiting desig
n~ti~n as CINS. Retarded and emotionally disturbed youth, as well as youth 
wlthlll State hospitals, continue to receive services through large insti
tutions. 

To . accomplish deinstitutionalizatioT>., the State committed itself to the 
estabh,,111lt!nt of alternative care services. The State moved from facilities 
it operated to purcha~e. ~f service contra~ts with private agencies, allOwing 
the State greatE:r llexIbIhty. No longer hed to supporting unsuccessful pro
grams, they have the freedom to experiment on a short term basis with 
new co?cepts of treatment: However, Governor Dukakis is expected to cutback 
funds 1Il the human serVIces area, and with fewer dollars, the State tends 
to support more conservative methods of Service delivery. ~his can be 
expectea to limit experimentation in treatment approaches. 
Oommission on Oriminal .Justice 

The Commission on Criminal Justice (CCJ), the State planning agency for 
the LEAA system, is overwhelmingly dominated by law enforcement (27 
of 40). Community r.epr~senta~ion is minimal at 6. The CCJ has historically 
been autonomous, gUl~t:ll by hberal staff under a director appointed by the 
Governor. .TuvJmile f!xpenditures for diversion and other l!rograms is 16 
percent of th.e ~CJ I udget, reflecting the low priority of juvenile services. 
A few CommlsslOn members have been unsuccessful in their efforts to make 
this ~O pe~cent, the actual percentages of crimes by juveniles. The staff, 
worklllg WIth Commission Task. Forces, prepare sectiuns of the State plan 
f?r CC! approyal.. The staff is influential, mapping out general policy guide
hnes WIth specIal mterest groups. 

The Attorney General has chaired the CCJ, exerting considerable influence. 
Presently, ~he ~overnor appears to be subverting the Attorney General's 
power by Imposmg the leadership of the Commissioner of Public Safety 
his appointee. This is a political move to undercut the Attorney Generai 
as a potential election opponent. While the Commissioner of Public Safety 
has s!lOwn an interest in the JJDPA, he is a law enforcement advocate 
and Ius commitment to alternative care is limited, at best. ' 
Regional planning units 

~~assachusetts has six cit;Y planning units and one covering the Western 
reglOn of ~he State. Dependmg on the clout of each City and its mayor, they 
haye vary~ng degrees of power and influence. In general, these planning 
umt~ . rece~ve program gUIdelines and funding allotments from the CCJ, 
retallllllg. sign-o!'! power over proposals from their areas. From these pOlicies, 
they deCIde Which propor;als are forwarded to CCJ for its approval. Recently 
tile Baston planning unit was taken over by the COJ for negligent fiscai 
management. 
OffIce for children 

The former Governor set u.p the Office For Children to coordinate all 
services to youth under 17. Unfortunately, OFC has received neither the 
funds nor the power to realize its mandate. 90nsolidation of all State pro-
grams for youth is under investigatioll. . 

RACKGROUND ON PRl\'ATE SECTOR 

. The State's movement to purchase of service contracts precipitated the 
mv?lvement of youth services in deinstitutionalization and in part legitimized 
theIr programs. The contracts also allowed, youth services to work coopera-
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tively rather· than compete for scarce resources. This was not the only issue 
youth services reponded to by forming coalitionL. . 

A statewide network, Jl.iassachusetts Association of Self Help programs 
(MASH) was created in response to State policy on drug abu!;e service stand
ards. It was encouraged by Dr. Matthew Dumont of the State's 'Department 
of Drug Rehabilitation, but never developed a lasting infr&structure to be 
effective. . 

The human service providers group was formed to develop strategies in 
response to State budget cuts. Neither group served as an effective network 
of youth services for deinstitutionalization, anel neither was seen as the 
vehicle to organize youth services to respond to the JJDP A. 

Yor.th services' response to State drug policies developed their experience 
in working together through MASH, and developed a familiarity at working 
the State system to accomplish their goals. While MASH may have lost some 
of its effectiveness as a youth service network, youth, services still maintained 
contact with friendly legislators and State administrators. The self help 
programs of MASH had limited contact with more traditional youth services 
such as the YMCA and Boy's Club, however. 

INITIAL STATEGY FORMULATION 

In December, a statewide meeting of youth services was held to discuss the 
implications of the JJDPA and plan effective strategies to involve youth 
services in its implementation in Massachusetts, NYAP staff presented the 
act's goals and priorities, and identifled four major arel s for impacting the 
act's implementation: (1) the committee on criminal justice; (2) regional 
planning units; (3) the advisory group; and (4) the State planning process. 
We assessed the probability of successful impact in these areas and formu
lated these initial strategies. 
1. Oommittee on Oriminal Justice 

We assumed that by improving community and youth representation on the 
CCJ, the act's implementation would assure increased funding for youth 
n£:eds and greater protection of youth right:!. Initially, our direct impact on 
the CCJ was considered improbable, as the state organizerEJ had researched 
its structure and membership prior to the December meeting. From prelim
inary conversations with supportive staff it was clear that COJ appointments 
were too I?olitical to attempt. The Governor was to make new appointments 
shortly, but we felt we did not have a broad enough base ot: support to com
pete with other special interests and State agencies. We considered advo
cating for additional seats to increase community representation but dropped 
this as the CCJ, with 40 me[(!bers already, had difficulty working efficiently. 

It made sense to us to picl, a· battle we had some chance of winning first, 
I1s a smaller victory with the advisory group would build a base of support 
and demonstrate political skills to be reckoned with. It was decided that 
representatives in Boston would continue to maintain contact with the CCJ. 
2. Regional Planning Units 

In December, the RPUs were unkilOwn entities to us. It was unclear what 
power, if any, they had to influence state policy and whether improving 
community and youth service representation would be important. Regional 
representatives from youth services were asked to investigate RPUs in their 
areas. By February we learned of their lack of direct -power, and due to 
insuffiCient time and staff abandoned efforts at impacting them during this 
period. 
3. A.dvi8ory Gr01tp 

The act's advisory group clearly offered us the easiest access route for 
impact because: (a) It was It new committee few people knew about; (b) 
the State, waiting for the act's funding, had yet to develop any policy about 
selection or duties of this group; and (c) youth services were in good po
sition to nominate youth under 26. 

We assumed thnt competition for candidates to the advisory would not be 
as intense as for the CCJ or RPUs, and that by offering the CCJ our cooper
ation in finding qualified people we might influence their selection. Although 
the advisory itself had DO clearly defined decisionmaking role it was assumed 
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that the presence of active youth advocates on the advisory could increase 
its influel)~· with the CCJ, which had ultimate decisionmaking power. It 
was decide", .nat regional representatives would compile lists of candidates 
for the advi( Dry and we would present these names to the Governor as nom
inations. 
4. State Planning 

. We reco{:l'nized that influencing the State plan would only be possible for us 
If we achIeved greater youth and youth service representation on the CCJ 
RPUs, and the advisory group .. As a political force youth services did not 
have the necessary organization or political alliances with more pOl.'verful 
privL~ agencies (YMCA, Boy's Club, etc.). Emerging youth services did 
not trust the older, more influential youth services to advocate for them. 
. The CO~ develope~. the State plan, and we did not yet have the power to 
lIlfluence Its compoSItIOn. There was no direct way to influence the creation 
of the State plan open to us, other than through the advisory group. 

Ou.r initial strategy .then was to concentrate our efforts on securing strong 
candIdates .for the adVIsory. We hoped that many of our candidates would be 
accepted, slIlce we had done the Governor's work for him and gotten a jump 
011 other State agencies and special interest groups by submitting namel;' in 
January. We assumed these candidates would be able to advance for the 
act's implementation serving the needS of youth. 
On-Going Strategies 

Two meetings with regional representatives were held in January. They 
had. colle?ted over. 80 nominations for the-advisory, and did not have time 
to lIlvestlgate theIr l~cal RPUs. After a second meeting, we learned from 
the CC.J that the JJDPA was not a priority as it was without funding. We 
contacted State legislators and two State agencies, informing them of the 
act and requesting their support of our nominations. A letter to the Governor 
requested no appointlnents be made until he received our nominations and 
asked for a meeting to disc?ss the act ~nd the duties of the advisory, The 
Governor responded, requesting the nomlllations but making no promises to 
?se ~hem and not mentioning a meeting. Recognizing the need for a contact 
1Il Ius Office, we secured a meeting with the chief assistant to the Governor a 
former director of the office for children. ' 

After our third meeting, we pursued two objectives: first, to increase the 
power of the advisory, and second, to maintain control of the selection 
process. 

Inarease the Advi80ry'8 Power 

Our first plan was to have. the CCJ's juvenile delinquency task force com
prised of members supportive of youth interests, serve as the nucleus ~f the 
a.dvisory. We assumed .this cross representation would be more powerful 
llllk!lgc between the advlsory and the CCJ. If vacancies were to open on the 
CGJ, advisory members might be asked to fill them. 

The second task was to obtain a voice in defining what powers the advisory 
was to have. We felt this agenda was best achieved in tandem with con
trolling the selection procoss. 
Oontrolling the Selection, Proce88 

The Governor made no commitment to utilize our nominations and we as
sumed many. other nominations would be forthcoming from othe~ groups. By 
l\Iarch we dId not have the lead time we had in December, as no apparent 
progress was. being made on the act's implementation. We decided tCI advocate 
for t~e creatIon of a screening board to review all nominations. WI} 1la,rrowed 
our hst from over 80 to 33, the expected size of the adVH,{)fV. 

We met with the Governor's assistant to Ul'ge the screening board be ac
cepted, noting it would tal,e time to screen and orient advisory members to the 
State's juvenile jUstice systems, and pOlitics. 'Ye assumed he was an aUy 
!nformed about the act and interested in its implementation. Not being weli 
mformed, he deferred to the attorney general (Chairperson of the CCJ) and 
the CCP's director, saying he htHl no influence in this area. He did arrange a 
mee.ting for us with the assistant attorneY.general, who supported both the 
adVIsory and the screening board. His support was to giYe us invaluable credi. 
bility and access to important State officials. 
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We had already met with the CCJ's ditc:~tor to discuss cross representation. 
We had questions about his commitment:'! to youth services, and did not trust 
him. As his office appeared to be centralizing the cUll{'CtiOll of nominations, we 
met again with him to discuss the screening board. He ~uggested a meeting of 
all interested parties, both public and private, who were making nominatioIls. 
His agenda was to maintain control over the nominations by submitting them 
to the commissioner of public safety, who might end up as his boss. 

Agreeing to the meeting, we supplied the director with a list of groups we 
felt should part.icipate. The necessity of maintaining a strong role in the selec
tion i"rocess was even more clear now. A whirlwind campaign of yisits and 
telephone calls to the interested parties assured support for the screening 
board, thus scuttling the proposal to send nominations to the commissioner of 
public safety. As a safeguard, we invited a sympathetic Boston Globe reporter 
to the meeting. The interested ,Jarties met fwd agreed not only to the screening 
board qut also to recommend lanctions for the advisory. 
Di8carding Strategie8 

While promoting the screening board, we had a series of meetings with many 
States and private officials, increasing our understanding of the CCJ and its 
functioning. 

The CCJ was created by legislation, and its composition could only be 
changed by legislation. Our cross representation strategy would therefore not 
improve community representation on the CCJ unless we could effect a legis
lative amendment, something we did not have the staff to attempt. 

By including the CCJ juvenile delinquency task force on the advisory, we 
would limit the number of community seats on the advisory, filling them with 
people already supportive of youth. Their membership on the ad,isory would 
not in reality increase the power of the advisory, as most decisions would be 
made by the CCJ. 

Therefore, by mid-February we stopped trying to influence the CCJ compo
sition, and focused energy on the advisory. In April the Governor made his 
appointments to the CCJ, not listening to any SPI'cial interests or State agen
cies. 

Approva-l of the Selection Proces8 
The director of the CCJ was forced to resign before the approval of the 

s1!reening board was complete. With his resignation, the board needed new 
sponsorship. The organizers obtained the sponsorship of the attorney general 
and the commissioner of public safety, who reconvened the interested parties 
to a meeting with the organizers' agenda. With minor modification, the com
mittee adopted the recommendations of the organizers for a screening process 
and functions for the advisory group. The interested parties at this point were 
composed of: acting director, CCJ, assistant attorney general, assistant to 
commissioner of public safety, director, division of youth services, League of 
Women Voters, alternative ani1 traditional youth services, Massachusetts Juve
nile Officers ASSOciation, Mayor's Committee on Criminal Justice (Boston), 
Boston Area Self-Help Coalition, Executive Office of Human Services (state). 
Director, Office For Children, and Director of Delinquency, Tufts New England 
Medical Center. 

The recommendations will be sent to the Goyernor through the commissioner 
of public safety, which should give them their best chance of approval. Private 
agencies are asking the Governor to select candidates only from those rec
ommended by the screening board. Without such a commitment, the board's 
work might be useless. The Governor'S approval of the duties of the advisory 
would assure its active role in influencing the CCJ, as the advisory's duties 
allow it to recommend or not recommend funding for certain programs. The 
relationship between the CCJ and the advisory will llave to evolve once the 
advisory is created. 

We sought support for the recommendations from influential State legislators 
and other State agency officials to bolster our negotiating position with the 
Governor. Realizing it is unlikely he would accept all of the nominations, we 
are hoping to compromise between 50 percent and 70 percent acceptance. 'We 
are seeking to convene the advisory by the end of July to enable them to re
view fiscal year 1976 comprellensive State criminal justice plans, which include 
juvenile justice plans and are to be completed by August 15. 
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ASSESSlfENT 

After the interested parties group supported the creation of the screening 
board. we .ma<1.e several errors. F'irst, we did not list specitk persons from 
agenCIes we wIshed to have, and representatives selected by agencies did not 
alway attl'nd meetings, hampering effective work by the' comlliittee. Second, 
'~e neglected to educate the members of the committee. Lacking this orienta
tIon, members could not participate constructively in the numerous meetings 
which CCJ quickly convened. This was allowing CCJ staff to succeed in their 
effo:ts to define a 11arrow role for the advisory during the first meetings. Third, 
feelmg confident after the creation of the screening board, the coordinators re
focused their time on their own jobs, and lost contact with each other for 3 
weeks. Had not the director of tile CCJ been forced to resign before the screen
ing board planning was complete, the role of the advisory would probably 
have been more narrowly defined. . 

Dividing the State into regions with representatives of youth services worked 
effectively as they formed a steering committee and solicited nominations from 
youth services in their regions. Most of the leadership came from the Boston 
:egion, dU~ .to its proximity to government agencies. However, this single 
Issue orgaDlzmg approach has yet to produce a mechanism to continue to moni
tor the commission on criminal justice and its regional planning units. The 
interest of youth services to do this appears to be there. 

In order to gain a voice on the CCJ. youth services will have to broaden 
their coalition efforts. After initial hesitation, the organizers did this, working 
to expand the interested parties to include traditional youth services. 

The screening board idea was :feasible, in part, by the financial resources of 
this contract which allowed the organizers to propose it knowing its expenses 
could be covered without depending on the CCJ or the Governor. 

FLORIDA 

BACKGROUND ON STATE STRUCTURES 

State of Florida-Department Of Administration-Ditlision of PZanning's Btt-
1'eau of Oriminal JusUce Planning anfl, AS8istance 
This Bureau Herves as the State planning agency for the LEAA system. Its 

st~~, .one of the largest in the country, report not only to the Directors of the 
DlvIslOn and the Department, but also to a supervisory board called the Gov
ernor's Commission on Criminal Justice Standards and Goals. The Bureau 
has a national reputation for its high turnover in directors, and is part of the 
most complex or!?anization structure for an SPA that NYAP has found. An
other reorganizatlOn of the Bureau is currently being studied. 

.The Commission on Criminal Justice Standards and Goals, chaired by the 
LIeutenant Governor, has 35 members, including local elected officials, enforce
~ent and court personnel, and possibly two community representatives. It has 
SIX task forces, including one on juvenile delinquency. Leadership in planning 
COmes from the staff, with Commission members having a strong influence 011 
funding decisions for the $20 million it allocated in fiscal year 1974. 

Last year the A.d Hoc Committee on Criminal Justice was created to advise 
the Com~ission's. Juv~nile Delinquency Ta:sk Force. Neither the power nor 
the ongomg relatlOnslllp of the Ad Hoc Committee to the Commission have 
been defined, but some plans have been offered. One plan calls for the creation 
of. an Advisory C~uncil to advise the Task Force, with the Advisory Council 
bemg further adVIsed by the Ad Hoc Committee. Another plan calls for the 
T~sk Force becoming the uncreated advisory council, merging decision making 
WIth fin advisory role in some fashion, and t11l'n having the Ad Hoc Committee 
also advise the Task Force. In either plan, one of the groups would comply 
with the reqUirements of the JJDP A. 
Reoional Planning Units 

The ~ureau has ten regional planning couucils and five metropolitan plan
ning UllltS. Often, staff of these develop plans compatible with the grant appli
cations these boards wish funded. Grant applications must be reviewed by 
these. boards, and if they are not approved they will not be funded at the 
Stats level. A preliminary review indicates these hoards have very few com
munity services represented on them. 
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DACKGROUNIJ ON PRIVATE RECTOR 

." There has been an attempt by the Division of Youth Services to bring youth 
services in the State together. Alternative youth services, however, have been 
particularly isolated from each other, communicating on very few issues. The 
State imposed drug standards in 1\:173 with very little input from youth serv
ices, and your services faUed to form any coordinated response to this jossue. 
Florida Youth Related Services Association 

In 1970 the Division of youth ServIces formed this Association from public 
agencies, enforcement and court personnel, and private youth services. Known 
as FYRSA, its board is composed of representatives from 11 regions and has 
local chapters in cities. Its primary function has been information sharing 
through its newsletter. Few chapters or youth services are active in it, and 
it is not strong statewide. 

INITIAL STRATEGIES . 

Alternative youth services from around the State held a conference in De
cember. NYAP presented the JJDPA and its potential impact, and the Juvenile 
Justice Planner of the Bureau of Criminal Justice Planning anci Assistance 
made a presentation on the Bureau's structure and operations. Staff from the 
State's Division of youth Services made a presentation on its new training 
program and other division operations. Regional representatives were chosen 
tt> serve as a seven person Steering Committee, and Brian Dyak, the confer
enceconvenor, was designated State coordinator. The State divided into re
gions with two charges to the Steering Committee:: (1) By February 1 create a 
process for making recommendations for the Advisory Council, using nomina
tions of youth gervices to be submitted by February 10 and (2) Formulate a 
strategy for long term cooperative action. 

By February 20 they were to have interviewed candidates, selected nomi
nations, and obtained endorsements from 25 youth services. The llom\nations 
were to be submitted by the end of February. This timeline was to fall 3 weeks 
behind echedule. 

Youth services were also encouraged to attend the meeting of their local 
planning units, and were provided the names and locations of the RPU staffs. 
Plans were discussed for making recommpndations to the Bureau's supervisory 
board-Commission on Criminal .Justice Standards and Goals-but a potential 
reorganization of the Bureau and a perceived lack of ability and time to effect 
this change postponed any work at this time. 

The conference was our first main interaction with the Bureau's Juvenile 
Justice Planner. He proved helpful and supportive in explaining hO'lY the Bu
reau operated and could be impacted, and he was cognizant of the political 
nature of Our efforts. Many youth services did not trust him initially, but as 
the Steering Committee and the coordinator interacted with him later, they 
found they were able to work together. 

He informeq. the conference that the Bureau had created an Ad Hoc Com
mittee on Juvenile Justice 5 months earlier, and invited some members to 
participate in their meeting later that month. The group was prima.rily gov
ernment employees with whom he frelluently consulted, und the Steermg Com
mittee agreed to send three people, including a high school student. 

ONGOING STRATEGIES 

In January the State coordinator met informally with Jane Love, the Gov
ernor's assist~nt in charge of appointments to boards. One of Brian's coworT;:
ers was president of the Florida Democratic ~omens Assoc~ati?n an? iI~tro
duced them. 1I1s. Love the one who would receIve youth serVICes nommations 
for the advisory, prov~d extremely helpful, supplying in~ormation ab?ut policy 
directions or the lack of them. Brian'S coworker also mtroduced hIm to the 
attorney general, who was one of the more influential members of the. Com
mission on Criminal Justice Standards and Goals and who was supportive of 
youth services inVOlvement in the JJDP A planning. His suPP?rt was. used. to 
convince youth services of their potential impact and helped m workmg wItll 
other government people.. . 

The full Steering Committee met 111 late February to reVIew progress an.d 
contacts made. A letter from them went to youth services requesting support 
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for the nominations. Letters were sent to tile GovernOJ.:' anq the Attorney 
General informing them of tn'eo .l'!o~}.Atiobs that were being collected by youtll 
services. Tile recommendations lyer~ to be sent to Ms. Loye and to tile Bureau 
Director. r . .-.: " 

A total of 28 nominations we're made, half' of them under 26 years of age. 
Some members of the Ad Hoc Committee on JuYenile Justice were included 
in the nominations, as youth services felt they were strong candidates for 
the government seats on the advisory. Twenty seven youth services endorse the 
slate of nominations. W~lile the Red Cross, Junior League, YMCA, Boy's ,Club, 
and other groups submItted names also, alteJ;natiYe youth services provided 
well Oyer half of all names received from the private sector. Frustration 
llUilt among these youth services as three promised deadlines for tile advisory 
appointments passed with no action being taken. 

The JuYenile Justice Planner had been told in March to pro'du~e a list of 
recommendations for the AdYisory Council. Our book of the resumes and 27 
endorsements was 'tile most complete set of papers he had to work from, and 
he contacted the State coordinator seeking more nominations to choose 'from. 
Youth services are now told that appointments will be made by June 30. The 
delays appear to be in the Bureau and the Commission, rather than the Gov~ 
ernor's office. They are supposedly now under review by the Lieutenant Gov~ 
ernor in his role as Chairperson of the Commission. 
A.d Hoe Oommittee em, Ju.venile J'Ustice 

youth services participation on this group was to compose the primary 
effort at long term monitoring of the JJDP A implementation. 

Thf9 Ad Hoc Committee was composed of 27 members, almost all employees 
of State or local government agencies related to youth services, education, or 
enforcement. Its purpose was to "facilitate comprehensive planning includin,' 
formal juvenile justice efforts, specifically to develop recommendations ffJ~ 
Federal, State, and local units of government, the private sector, and related 
youth service agencies for the effective utilization and implementation of 
prevention and diversion efforts." It was to "maintain its objectivity and 
integrity from varied interest groups" and "dissassociate itself from those 
interests should the committee subvert its mission by becoming nothing more 
than a mouthpiece for vested interests." 

The Bureau's JUYenile Justice Planner was the convenor for this group. He 
extended the invitation to youth services to participate without notifying com
mittee members, who were visibly sUrprised by their attendance in December 
and January. 

At the second meeting attended by youth services in January, the three of 
them formed the Subcommittee on youth Participation to the Committee. 
January was also the beginning of a 1 year plan for the Ad Hoc Committee to 
produce recommendations on revisions in prevention and diversion efforts. 
The plan contained specific objectives to be achieved on a 12·month timeline. 

The Ad Hoc Committee was to develop various concept papers on juvenile 
justice issues. At the February meeting, youth services and other representa
tives, concerned about the "Yentual impact of the group, questioned their 
potential effectiveness and lack of power. No conclusions were reached, but 
skepticism was aired. 

The March meeting was canceled, and the Planner/convenor assigned to 
other tasks by the Bureau Director. The Director named no replacement, 
and .the Ad Hoc Committee was not to meet again. The unacknowled'ged sus
penSlOn of the group coincided with the decision by the Commission on Crim
inal Justice Standards and Goals to create a Task Force on JuYenile Delin
quency as the AdYisory Council. This timely suspension might ]mve allowed 
Bureau staff to remove any potential incompatibilties bet,,'een an existing 
.Ad Hoc Committee and another formalized Task Force to be created by the 
CommiSSion. (In June the Bureau Director told the Planner to reconvene the 
~\d Hoc Committee in July, presumably to pursue its original purpose.) 
Other Activity 

Youth services ]md to gain more familiarity with the Bureau and its plan
ning units. A few members of the Steering Committee attended their local 
RPU meetings, but were met with diSinterest and suspicion, leading in one 
case to an uncooperative relationship marked by hostility. youth services in 
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another region, however, were snccessful in establishing communication and 
were able to recommend a local YMCA executive they had worked with to 
the regional reyiew board. No decision has been made on this yet. 

'rhe Steering Committe met twice to assess strategy and make pla;ns for a 
SE'cond statewide gatheriIig. Plans were set in motion for the creatIOn. of a 
formal statewide youth service aSSOCiation, and by-laws were drafteo. In 
"larch and in May the Steering Committee was expanded by adding r~pre
seutatives from Northwest and Northeast Florida, filling 9 of the 11 regIOns. 
The financial resources Florida I:eceiYed from this contracted study were used 
to pay some of the expenses of the coorc1inator and the Steering Committee's 
work and meetings, and some are to coyer expenses for the second COnference. 

ASSESS1>rF~"T 

'fhe mechanism used to inform the Governor of the nominations was 110t 
particula,rly effective, as one booklet contained 27 endorsements rather than 
haying 27 youth services send letters of support directly to tIle Goyernor. No 
formal response was eyer obtained from the Goyernor, perhaps because of 
reliance on inside contacts. 

Communication among steering members was difficult, as mailings were 
effective only for silaring news, not making plans. Telephone contact was 
(lifficnlt to make, as most members were also Directors of projects illyolvecl 
in other work. 

"lost youth services remained sl;:eptical, if not unconvinced, of tlle reality 
of significantly impacting the Bureau of Criminal ~ustice Plann.ing anel Assi.st
ance policies. This will require an ongoing educatIon ~nd sharmg of e~echye 
strategies in each location as the regional planning umts become mOre llllPOr
tant after guidelines and funds are released by LEA"':. The use of Rtudent 
interns could possibly be of benefit doing some of tile tedlOus bacl;:ground work. 

The JuYenile Justice Planner had an initial credibility problem, improved it, 
hut as promised deadlines passed it resurrected itself. He was generall~ cftreful 
in the information on internal politics of the Bureau, but the other lllforma
tion provided supported the deyelopme!lt of st~a~egies. . 

Gpnerally :youth services 11ad: Gamed legltImacy wlth the Bureau for 
thpir work 'on' the JJDPA; created an awareness in the Goyernor's offi~e and 
with the attorney general of private agencies concern about the. JJDP A: 
iuvolyed themselves in the planning being done by the Ad Hoc CommIttee; and 
developed communication among youth services about the AdYisory and other 
issues related to the JJDP A. 

GENERAL ASSESSMENT 

The most significant accomplishments in e~ch State were. a.s fOll?ws. .. 
Illinois.-Youth services recognition of thelr need to particlpate III declslOn

makin'" and acting on this by creating a: task force that successfull~ educatec1 
itself to State politics and operation; and the expansion of networklllg efforts 
statewide among youth services and in Chi.cago with O~C!~. . 

lIfa8sachtt8ett.~.-Tlle working relationshIp and credIbIllty y?uth. services 
l'!)tablished with numerous State officials and agencies; and activatlOn of. an 
informal State network of youth services, including the beginuings of worlung 
with traditional youth services. . 

Plorida.-Laying the foundation of a statewide youCh serVl~e~ network 
capable and experienc!.'d in advocacy at the State level;. tl~e legltlI~aCy anel 
er(ldibility youth services attained w'fth the Burea:u of Cnmlllal J~lSt1ce Plan
ning and Assi';;;:I\llce through their involvement WIth the JJDP A nnplenlPnta-

tion. W t tJ ··t f ' One major ol>jective is yet to be achieved. ~?O no. haT~ l(l n~aJc?rl yo' 
loral youth s!.'ryices pursuing their right to IlartiClpate 111 I?olIcymakm", at !he 
local and State levels. We furth!.'r reco!!:nize that youth serVlces merely batt~mg 
thl'ir way into policynlftldng doe::; not necessarily change t?-~ process ?f pOh~~
making. It might just mal,e youth se:~i~es one. more partIcIp~Ilt: It lS . 11J1W]"e 
to aRSum!.' that this accomplishlll!.'nt IS lllstitutlonal chauge-lt IS mer!.'ly the 
8ystem reforming itself. 
[".suring Statc Participation . 

While no formal written guarantees wpre secured from ~h~ G?yerl~Ors durmg 
the 3-montll period, considerable support for State partiCIpation III the nct 
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W/,lS buHt. St(lff of the, Governor's Ofikes aud SPA ofii('('s. acti\'t']Y worl,ed with 
r.Out!1 ..I~eFices"oll l~ction~: for Stute lJUJ;tiGipl1tion ill 'both nI:lssaCbusetts and 
1'10;Hln, und.less, fqrlllul1:l' ill: ]]linois. In all tlJreu .States ·the issue of partici. 
llatlOl~nl?!,)ears.tQ, b~ res"ol,ed. III each State, siguiflcant lIUlllber of, cOlllmunit~· 
agellCLE~S pressur,('(l 'I3P.A; ,.,t!lff~ toillitiate the net ellrli~~'than Illjght otherwise 
ha "e occurred.,." .. , ' ' ' 
Repl'es(,lItationon SP..filf allc~ RPr.:s 
, Youth -aet,\-iCeSfeel fl sense of powerles~U(.'ss to impact ,on find achiere S1'\ 
ilVpe,jlltments tc;> 4ec:isiolllllnldng positiQns, 'TI~ lJlllited c~out, time a~d l'~
sontceS ,they werr fprced, tQ clloose petweeu objecth'el;, that aPlleac ~'~ncllllhl(> 
allel fhos,e that dId not. RegiQrurl plnnning units, ,'·it!t few exceptions in til!' 
llll>t.ropohtall arens, fell ont of the strategy when theh' lack of power hee'IUIlt' 
obnous, ',hen blocl~ grants of the act which require p'l'ater l'Ollnllunit, in
yol,eme.ut llrerelensetl, RPI)s wUl become n functional~llnrt of ::;tate strilh'''\' 
to ·iInllnen policy and :1!unding. :This' a-Illonth period was prior to tha t en'~t 
",11ich may occur later this yem:. . . ' 
Repl'csclltafion on l!c(t'isClrJl Groups 

,yithout nny funding nnd without guidelines, 110 ·State in the l.T nlon ha~ 
cOlll.mitted itsel! to partiCipation in the act, and only one State has rreateel 1m 
~dnsory .. The obvious tools to eyaluate organiziIlg efforis-sU(~N\S~ in obtain· 
mg appolI~tments-are, lacking. Progress mllst be found in the Vrt>lilllilJllr;r 
work reqUlred to ol,Jtrun adYisOl'~' appointments, 

I1li~oi~,after superficial initial success" bad the fnt'lhest to mono', Its "'!H'k 
O)n buildlllg Il ~trongel' youth service coalItion statewide amI establishillO' ('Oll

tact wit~ ~tate agelJ~ies han no direc~ ;el:;tionship to ad\"isor~' UPI;()int~w;lt". 
Rllther, It IS the t~dlOUS work of posltionmg alternatiYl' ;vouth sen"ire a (h·o. 
rnte~ amol?g the. estilblishrd p~liUcal powers controlling' the State':; youth 
lil'l'VICe polic;rmaklJJg, and, bartermg from tIlere. . 
. Ma~sachusetts youLlJ services, using lIard work ancI chut7.pah, cl, .. nted OllPll
lUgS In~heState power· system for themselves. They haye mauc legitimatl' 
a scree~llng. procel"s that pressures the, GoYel'llOl' to accept a. larger peI:Cellta~e 
of llOllllllations that would 110rmally occur, Even if the advisory is not elil
l?owered u.s youth ,ser'l'lces suggested it be,: it ",ill be closely followed, 

li'lo1'ida youth sexyices, ;working tw~ inside trnclcs. appear to he tile single 
strQllgest J;ll'iyate influence on thu advisory in Florida. The orlTanizer, re;;'u
In:t:lr <l?llS .... ti,ng, ~ith both the jll'fenilc justice. pImmer. nnd ,the GOyel'llO~"s 
office, Imked youth sen'ices with the State decisiolllllal;:ing process, 
Impactino State Platl-8 

This 3-month period >yas l;r~lllature to attempt to impact Stute plunuiug 
efforts as no State plannmg occu~red durmg Wis. time SpUll. Significllnt impu('t 
?n Sr:,tte ~lall.s may llOt occur r'ltil later ~is year when states will he dl'afth];!' 
JU'l'erul~ Just;ice plm1s for the act's reqmremeuts. Youth services ~n position 
to pOSSIbly lmpact the Safe .streets Act's plauning processes this SUlllllle1'. 
e'l'eu though SPAs are not reqnired to consult them. Youth ser,ices in the 
three States established contact with their juvenile justice· plnnners and 
two of the SPA directors, Illld are now more familiar with flp A fUllctionin"', 
They are effecti,ely positioned to illlpact State planning if thev can devote 
staff time to it and remain organized. • 
. One o~ the purposes of this report to the Forel Foundation WIIS to produ('l' 
1I1formatlO~ useful. to othe:r youth services in ors<lIli7.ing to impnct th(' 
J'J'DPA. Wlth new mformation from the Federal Government new strate"'icS 
~levelop~d during this. docJ?llentatioll process, nnd ot1ler illfo'rmatioll, XLU' 
J;;; rens~ng and updatmg .1tS publication, JU'!:enile J1lstice and Delinquencll 
PrcTC'!ltlOn. Act: SOII!e Gmde~ to Imp.acting Its Implementa.tion Locally, This 
techmcal document IS a basle bluepnnt that reflects our evolved apPl'oachel' 
to the ,Subject, and is bejond the scope of tIris report. It will be amilable in 
July, and a draft COpy will be forwarded to the Foundation, There arr, how
e'l'(,1', se,eral lessons from the 3-lllonth 5tudy to highli"'ht now. 
Fedcra~ tlcti'Vitll.-By coincidence, most of the Fed:ral implementation of 

the act occurred during this study, after 6 months of slow progress, The speed 
and . accurn~y, .of in~ormation organizers. received frOlll NYAP helped tlH'1lI 
?htam c:-edlbllIty ~nth Goyernment offirlllls, who did not obtain tIl(' snul(' 
mfGrmahon through cllannels until weeks later. It assistecl organizers in ('011-

I 
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"Inrillg SI'AstnlTs tIltH tlie .T.JDl'A wus indeed anY,e,' tllitl funas would be 
forthcoming .. 

political Ufoltndworl.',-State ot'ganizerfl develOped contnctswitll RI' ~\. staff, 
Governor's ofIlc<.:s, vlll'ion~ clected officials amI their stntl:, und other Rtate 
agll11cies relatet1 to youth services, From these 'iriteractions their strategies 
('\'olvl;1:1. Florida and Massachusetts made the best Use of thcse contacts. 
Illinois you tIl servicefl, facecl with u powerfnl locn'1 plniming unit alld 11 influ
('ntial private and public ugency collnlJorlltion, focusedoh; briu''''ing youth 
bl'l'vices into the brol{erage gnme. . ' " 

Doinu tho Stutes' 1corJ.:.-'l,'hifl tactic was userl in ,both ]j'lorida and :\Iussa
chnset~s. as y.o~th -sel'vices offere<1 1:0, do, tedious tasks, gaiililig leverage nnd 
thq Ilblllty: tOlllfillellce otllers, In l<'JoriUn. the~T assembled a. \Jool, of n01nillu! 
Hons, while ,in -:\Inssach\lsettl; thcy sllggested tl\e 'scro.,eningpl'ociesF,' und fUllc-
tlOllS for the adviSOry. . ' '. 

"H1Je117G f'o,. YQur,~e7f, .,. :".":':" Youth ser,hce:s, 1101: Jr1jktingrillyon(' to speal~ 
for thein, were required to advocate their OWII.CitSC .. w:ith, gOJ'ermnent u!fjciuls. 
For this, they'hnll to' beprepnred .nnde,ducaled'-all1a tocjuote chapter and 
"erile of the act. This Wrtf; particularly true in IlliilO'i'S and :\InsSfti:l1l1setts . 

.Illies.-youth services wOl'J,ecI IUll'd to Seek out trusted snpporters within 
gtllte agencies who would flsf'ist them with sri'ategy and othel: c(luracts. By 
itll'utifying internal· politics and the playcrs, ,allies aided the reformulation 
of tactics. 

Orl'heNt ration 0/ mrrtillf/N,-'I'hii'l was well dcvelollt'Cl. ill i\:Dls~Uchnsetts, to 
1'l1(, credit of tllpir ol'g!llrizers, By kllowiug members interests, urging their sup
llort Ilnd attel1dlUlce, and lmowing organizationul' limits on people, youth 
I'el'vices obtnine<1 their desired outcqme. When allies attencled these meetings, 
they were briefed beforehand on current information, . 

Tim.clincs (mil j'eSOllrccs.-'£llis documentation would have benefited from 
111ncing the state's objectives .on sl1('eific timelines, and revising them 3S neederl. 
XYAP should play u stronger role ill SUllPJ'vising the formulation or objecth"es 
!lud execution 'of strategy to outain them, rather than the Secondary consultant 
role of proyiding info!'mation m~d idens. Realil;tic objectives dellencl 011 un 
fic'cnrate assessment .of YOllr volunteer resources. 

CONCLVSION 

Tbe study cIellloufltrnl'ecl. Significant progr'ess in organizing youth services 
statewide and in their ubility to worl~ witllin existing political structures' and 
institutions, In We three states, .ther arc, lmowledgeable of and in good DO-
sitlon to impact juvenile justice srstems. . 

The lllnjpr resOurce that is lacking is sufficiimt staff time to develop this 
illlpact to its. potential. In the next ycUl: thCl'e .is too ,much ",orl~to hep!'!'
formed to rely solely On Yolunteers whose primary comlllitnient is to their 
projects. 

With the act's partinl funding, and the likelihood of mor(> funding lute this 
RUlllmer, State governments will peg-in to plan for the Juvenile Justice Act's 
implementation, Whetlil'r youth seryil'es obtain thc resources to become actiye 
lillrticipllnts remllins to be ·seen. 

ApPENDIX I.-JUYENILE JUS'l'ICE AXil DELl.:l"QUENCY PRE\'ENTION ACT OF 1Di·!: 
.A BRIEF ANALYSIS 

HISTORICAL 

In February of 1972 SenatOl' Bayh introduced the> .Tuvenile Justiee amI De· 
linquency Prcvention Act. Envisioning a Special )\"'hite House Ofiice, it was 
1.0 (,llrb the rising tide .of de1inquency with a $1.5 hillion budget. The next year 
lIe intrOducec1 essentially the salUe bill to the D3d Congress us S; 821. In 
:lHar('h of 19i4 it pnssed his subcommittee, giving HEW the operational man
elate with a $1 billion budget. In May, 1974, Senator Bayh was ulln»le to 
muster the yotes in the Senate JUdiciary Committee to override Senator 
FIrllslm's amendment to plaCe the program in r~EAA l'ather than HE,\V 
(R to 5). HEW had testified against the bill, strengthl'ning the supporters 
of LEAA. 

On July 1, t1le House c1efeated an amendment to place the prDgram in 
LEAA, 210 to 144, as it pass('d the bill 329 to 20, The Senate passed its 1'1'1'-
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sion, culling for LEAA to spend $350 million over 3 years, 88 to 1. A Con
fen'nce committee placed control in I~EAA, which the Congress accepted. On 
Hl'ptl'mber 7, lON, the President signed the act into law, after HEW lobbied 
for its veto. 

~L'l1e result of the compromise was a piece of social service legislation, witll 
citizen aJl(1 youth participation in policymuking, falling under the auspicl's of 
a law enforcement agency unaccuSI;omed to a private sector constituency and 
('ommmer participation. 

OBJECTIVES 

~'he JJDPA is the most comprehensive piece of juveni.le justice legislation 
~yer passed by Congress. Recognizing the growing dimensions of delinquency 
nnd its long range effects, Congress set out to: (1) Coordinate Federal efforts 
in this field, and evulunte them; (2) authorize deinstitutionalization of stutus 
ot1'l'nde1's and experimentation with new programs in diversion and community
IJllscd treatment; (3) to maintain present LEAA spending at $136 million, and 
increase the amount of funds available; and (4) to insure more input from 
juvenile justice into criminal justice priorities. 

J.'OTENTIAL IMPACT 

For the first time, there will be a nationnl office of juvenile justice wl)rking 
011 the concerns and problems of the juvenile justice systems and attempting 
limited coordination of Federal services. ' 

',Phere now exist immediate and long term areas of impact in policymaldng, 
~pellding, and improving the quality of services to youth. For those StateR 
partieipatil1g, the act mandates new modes of policy formulation, policies 
likely to set trends and priorities in juvenile justice for the rest of the decadp. 
~'lle act allows: Community representation on policy boards; youth and pri
Yate agency participation on advisory groups; and youth' services' input into 
planning and priority setting. 

The act outlines advanced techniques, many of them pioneered by alternativl' 
routh services, necessary for effective prevention and diversion. The IIct 
l'p<]uires that status offenders (truants, runaways, etc.) be provided with 
shelter care rather than incarceration, and that youth charged with delinquent 
acts no longer have regular contact with adult prisone',.05, This necessitates a 
major reorganization of the States' juvenile justice .systeIllS, and many States 
can be expected to be reluctant to participate for financial and political 
reasons. f 

Youth, for the first time, are to be included in reviewing poUcies a prior-
ities of the jm-enile justice system. It remains to be seen whether t'le poten
lial opportunities the act provides can be realized by youth serving' agencies, 
and to what degree the LEAA system will be able ,to a.ccommodate its new 
constituency. 

ApPENDIX II.-NATIONAL YOUTII ALTERNATIVES, Jrn'ENILE JUSTICE 
ORGANIZING PROJECT: AN OVERYIEW 

Since October of 1974, the National Youth Alternatives Project has been 
worldng with alternative services to impact State plans for the implementa
tion of the .Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act (JJDPA). NYAP 
is particularly concerned with the act's provisions for block grants to States 
for comprehensive programs in the area, of juvenile delinquency. To be funded, 
States must provide for cO'umunity based, innovative prevention, diversion, 
and treatment programs, and must create new forms of community and 'Youth 
participation in policy formulation. 

Few efforts are being made, either by public or private interests, to insure 
that alternative youth services are to be included at any level of POli('Y 
formulntion, despite these smull, independent agencies' proven success in de
livering services to troubled youth. Alternative youth services need to develop 
a, cOOl:clinated, state-wiele response to opportunities of the new legislation. 

The scope of work of this project is to aSSist alternative youth ser,-ices in 
impacting State plans for the implementation of the JJDPA. This is achieved 
through two primary goals: 

1. Information dissemination on Federal und State activity: (a) Monitor 
funding decisions and the creatiQn of structures and regulations for the act' .. 
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implementation; (b) Report alterrlUtive agencies efforts, botll successful and 
not, to provide input in planning and policy. 

2. Strategy formulation: (a) Identify and connect concerned groups am1 
individuals; (b ) Assist in creation of specific action strategies' and (c) De-
yelop un on-goIng monitoring system of State activity. ' 

'Working through existing services and networks of servIces, NYAP bas 
focused its efforts on six potential points of impact at the State le\'l'I, ill 
areas Of. representation and planning. The act allows: (1) Private agency rep
resentatIon on State planning agency boards; (2) PriYate agency representa
tion on regional planning unit boards; (3) Youth representation on advisory 
groups; (4) Private agency representation on advisory groups; (5) Private 
agency input into the State plan; and (6) Local government input into the 
State plan. 

With limited resources, NYAP proyides teclmical assistance to illterestecl 
persons, and groups~ Initially, twelve states have been targeted for speCial 
impact: Oregon, Oolorado, Texas, Minnesota, Illinois, l\fichigari, Ohio, Massa
('husetts, Connecticut, Maryland, Yirginin, and Florida. NYAP is also workiIlg 
with youth services in the District ot Columbia. 

MONITORING I.E.H •. 

In addition to support of activities in three states, the J!'ord Fouudation 
contract enabled NYAP to maintain a full time staff person monitoring the 
Federal efforts on the JJDPA, and interpret them for youth services ill many 
states. 

NYAP found the staff at J"EAA initially suspect of private agencie!;, At 
first, NYAP was viewed as a "fringe group". As a system, LEAA and its staff 
are unaccustomed to being monitored by private sector agenCies, partiCUlarly 
one that was pursuing no vested interest. From the beginning, NYAP was able 
to identify one common agenda of both it and LEAA staff, that was, the 
t>ncouragement of as many States as possible to participate in the JJDPA. 
Both NYAP and LEAA staff recoguize the importance of organizing youth 
services tQ npply various types of politil'ul pre~sures. on their state gOyerll
ments to ha ye them participate. 'Working on this common objectiye-mth!'r 
than hUStlillg them for funds, has develolwc1 a mutual respect hetween NYAP 
and the LEAA staff. They 11uve provided us with their active coolJeration 111](1 
valuable lIssistance. 

Specifically during til is 3 month period, NYAP actively soliCited guidelines 
from contact in LEAA, and disseminated them to youth services around the 
country with analysis of how to put these into action. In all but one cas!', 
NYAP was able to obtain guidelines in draft stages before they were circu
lated anll published. The LEAA system is new to youth services. and WIIS 
new to NYAP. Staff lit many levels in I.JEAA provided us with af;sistance in 
in terpreting tlJe differentiuls between theory and practice in guidelines. 

NYAP is wQrking with two coalitions of national youth serving organizn
tions in monitoring Federal efforts. NYAP staff chairs the youth Develop1llent 
Cluster of the National Council of Organizations for Children and Youth. Flora 
Rothman, a member of the National Advisory Committee on Juvenile Jnsticl', 
seryes on the steering committee of that cluster informally. NYAP alRo works 
informally with the National Collaboration on Youth of the National Assembly. 
Both coalitions have been acth'ely involved in monitoring" appropriations 
processes and Federal efforts at implementation. . 

APPENDIX IlL-JUVENILE JUSTICE A~'i'D DEUNQUE:'i'CY PREVENTION ACT OF 1074: 
. FEDERAL I'Ml'LE'ME:'i'TATIO:'i' 

'['pon signing the act last September, the President promised no new mOIll'Y 
would be requested for its implementation. The task of planning for the un
funded JJDP it fell to I~EAA's Office of Nationai Priority Programs-JuYellil(' 
,Justice Section. The JuYenile .Justice find Delinquency Prevention Opera Hons 
task force was quicldy crl'a tNI to (ll'aft guidl'lines and contingl'ncy pInus. 
shOuld money become nvnilallle. It began planning thE' reprogrnming of tIll' 
Section existing uncommittl'd funds amI coorc1inating efforts with tlie N'ational 
Instit\lte of Law EnfOrcement aJl(1 Criminal Justice Juvenile .Justil'f' ~l'('ti(Jn. 
I,EAA sought and received approval from Congr('ss 1111(1 tbf' Office of UaJlagc
Illl'nt und J3udget to reprogram up to $20 million of "reyel'ted" funds, money 



nt~t1.!lleu to ~Ef'l.A; co~m:s ,thnt.Jhe. gt~tm; lind not snent, 'U.'l'tl0' ,to, his "'Ol'el, 
the Pl'el:;lucnt requ('sted 110 funelH"iJl I)IS' 11QW hudget, ThiS WIHVUIC ,Qxt<!Il,t: of 
the yl,~iLJIe l!'~dCl;l\h ,i1Ttplqlll~J,ltat~Qllof ,tli.,# aot thnmgh';I<'eLJl'uary" 6 ~\lollthH 
aitl'r it lJecplJ1c,h,W' '. ", I" , .:'. , .,', I : : ;,l'·". 
,,!1.1 early nllu:cll, 'LEAA Jl'elras~d·: gu~delines, 01\ s~c. ,(;'.12.,: wllich l'eCjllli'('c1 
"Cltl.Z('ll, profesSlOpa.l, ;IVld :cQINP1~mH~ ,orgu!lizatioI1S" copc/11'I.Jed:lwltl1: juveni1(1 

;Jusbce must lJe4'eP;I'!1S~teddm the·,Statopolicy. :U\llIdl}g, bOQ.J;tlf;;, 'whether 01' 
Hot l}lP!lCY Wfl~ lp\a1,1aLJlo. for :J..J,f)P A, (NYol.\l~, mllge comments' on; .tho vtl~ue
l~ess oj; .the .guldC~II1~t'!;\O, tb,~, ;r;~AA;I'it!li'): WllO ')'rote.Jl}elll.)-;,;AllOuj; the "fHlJll(' 
,t!~l~,Sell:ntor n!lJ;hI,l11!\O,unFl9!l lfe ."WU.ld ,.~HM OVI=l;·SigI1P., 'l.!!lar~llgS': (jll: tile l<lC.k 
p.f I~;cler.al err9rtf31'f!n~)'[.!ll,1iSl111!lq tjll\l}l;:iPl'lllt,e April,.'::;I! (, ' ':
"T.EA,.c\ ftml~uI1~EJ~,.tWApp&,..1~llltlll,e(,l~ a~lfl :1l!ufl~1 ~1A.,J:filde<1 r1elll&tit).1U{Il\ali7.utioll 
grfil~t program on ~rarch 17. '1'I1Is discrctiollary money WIlS the fil'l'lt .. fiI.Hl oul,I' 
J;~al~pemellt ot, ,:jf~dl:U'AJ. Illp~e,.y, ;for tl)!l ;PU~'l10!>~>l- qf tlJeLUl)r.l~", tot:Hli,ng $8.5 
lllifll~n", (For, .tllC:;f; P)},.to; 10 I g~'Jm~!;, J.jEAA r.e"G\liyc\l! 3tiO,;,!I:l~flljC!ltiQ!I:;.) It 
~PP~!ll:S jp'..llJe(t~q\}t,u'il ..tIlmr;!fl~I~~\Sr',Jq~;().:\I~ ll(l.d Jus.t:.re§lQi!l~lpd .its 11rel'iQ!1,'! 
,q~jJ~o,ul\or ,the J;ep!Ifed,~up.ul'l f~ll ,.r~1~~1~' Wie ..• ,,;,"; ,", :·;'I.'"!·,,,' ;'E 

d~l :\Iarc,TI 19,. l:I~e \Vlnte House., nn}lpuncqd~ tlJ~ai:woil)bn~n~Qll.the.Ntltiollal 
A(lnsory COlllullsslOn on Jm'euiie Justice amI ])plill(Iuency l're\,putioll. NY.\l' 
llll't with other national ;youth.Qrgauiz!J.,tiolW (,Boy's Club, Girl's Club, y).l( '.\, 
f?tP) to mal,e an assessment of tl1~ allpoilltmenj's anel l){'gin 11U\'ing lot'al youth 
,~\C1TI,I)(!S contn;ct, them where J)ossl:hle., ' , ' .' - .' 

OJ) AprH 7, LEAL\: released,draft guidelines on ,r,TntIA to 11's ngell<'ip~. 
~Lo\P receh'ed thcmtll1:ough: its l<!nclel'ship of the Youth 'DpVNoI!meut' CillS!'('!' 
of the N'ational Cou,1cil of 0l'gfl11izlltions for Childrl'n and Youth. l\IemJn'r!l of 
tJ)(' clust~r soug-ht: aildreceiYe!l the ,ability tocommenc 011 ',t:Jle ,gllid(lll1l('s 
lJpfQre Uley ,,,,ould be publishecl, a process known as Hpxtel'lI1l1 ~IMi'nn('p", 

':rhese guidelines, with an action ltlJ!llysis, were circuilltetl to the 20 Ktutf' 
eontact I)Oopl~ NrAP WOr],s' with. ' " "', 

. On April 22, the ]'ed(ll'al Ooordinatlng Council 011 .Tm'onile,Tustic('-a Frel
eral interagenCY group that was a diSlIlal failur(> i11 its first incarnation. llH't 
for the first time, spending an hour with .Attol'lle~· General I.e'-!. I,PI'i 1111;; 
turned out. to be the·ntOst pres1.igous ally of.ro1,lth services ill the IHlmlniR-
trntioll, ' 

On April 2ri, the N'ational .AclYisory Commission m(lt fOr tho first timp, flUrl 
NYApstltff met most of tIwm. 011 April 28 I.EAA forlllullyci'e!ltecltile Nnti011l11 
Oflic~ unll the N'ational Ins~lhlte of ,Tuvenile Justice and J)ellnquel1p~, PI'(I
YPlltion. It was a tol~ell but Important moye, as it allows the stafling' O! 11\(':<e 
whellflllHlhlg .becomes available. 

On April 2D, Senator Bayh held his hearings, He 'Contested the udlllini"tru
LiOll on t.wo major IjOints, the' fuuding of thc:nct: and the'ilPlioinhll(>))1' 01' 1111 
-ndmillistrator,. settillg Drecedent by ca1lillg O;\IB before lllw cdnlmitt(>!' to 
:l:ll1Swet for their' actions ,on' the '''reverted funds"; 'NYAP \vas i'eqllPf;trtl to 
~ullmit a Written lstatpmcll~ On tile ext£'nt of ,the '!lct's implementatiol1 10('nJl~', 
(Sec apvcmlix Y.) .TlIe significance of the Jll'arings haa liothing to' <10 willi 

wlwt waR said. lJ'ut Xl1tbcl~ me fMt thllt tb(>y ,\'el'e'- sched111'(l(1 'l)rN!IllitntNl 
lll1Ujllr !;teps in the nct'SimllIementntion hr LElAA. 

Ou, April li), Congrefisman, HawkinSj sponsor of the act in the IIotJl!e, 1'(1-
'CjuestM and rcreiveel Rouse. approyu} for a '$15 million sUllPIC'nJellt:al a1l1lro
Tlriation 1'01' the act in :fiscal year 1975. 'It was 111so' 1 earu ed , in .April thllt We 
:House Bmlget Committee marl,ed tIle act at· the $50, million level ill W; blldg'et 
for fisral year 10iO, N'YAP and other national youth orgonizatldns workecl to
-gether on soyeral strategies to influence the appropriations process. 

'Tile House's $15 million request became $35 in the Seun'te, 'r;'linp{))'teil 11), 
~C'llators IIruslm amI l\IcClellnll, among others. By the elld of nIay, tilt' lIousl'
Rennte conference. renort !lgt'Pl'lI, on $2G million appl'opriation in fhwal )'elll' 
1!l7;, for the ,T.TDPA, w'ith th(> stipulation thllt $10 million he 'rlwertecl r,Joj,\.\ 
.:funds ~18(>d for staffing and· geat' 11P nt the Fe<lt-rnl 1(;\'C'1. ' ' 

Al'l'E~wtx IY.-.\Ll'EnXA'fIl'E YOtr'fII REm'IcES; .Ax O''Em'lEW 

ILLIXOlS 

l'rospect'll8 spryes a n1C'diulll size city. in the NOI'thwest sulmrhs of Ohicago. 
It is a counseling alld crisis infel'Yention progralll with OIlC full-tilllO IIPI'S(lJI 
~'llla. two llllrt time, plus 10 volunteers. Their lll'ima,'y focus is 011 the needs 
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(If yOUtJI, but tht'y 'Fespon'c1 to rIientsof ull Itgpi'!; tl:llc' llro/.ti:llni.' i11so, provides 
('(l1ll11lunlty C'clucatiolJr referl'al ser"iet',qj 'uud \'01\1l1teei' ti.·I\inillS-: It-r/:irtiCillt1.t(!S 
ill the Youth Netwoi'1~ Council... ' I ' .• ,,' " . ..'.. - , 

Nortlw:est Yoftth 'OlIt1'(!ach iprovides"l3ervlees' to' ltdo1es'cehts :ahU tl1eil"him
iIles. on Clticat:o:II!'Nortll\ves't ~it1e th~OtJgh <!ii.'(!c!: s('rvic~~ ~~\trye~pfl:al~" ~ii.eY 
V1'onde COUllSl'I1I1/t,i. olltl'eilcl1, III SCHools'und dn :the' street; 'rt!cl't!JltioIij com
muuit-y. et1litlntiou, crisiSi iiitbrvelitiol1ihnu l'eguJl'a'ild 'riiedl'~ul,\'S~~'vic~Si"":i\:ffili
uted wIth' tlll!"YMOA, It\nts 011& of' the llriitlneniJ)~sdf thh 1t,61ltIl 'N~b,;orl;: 
Councll. . ,,," I • ~ i, i i.' ~.,.' ~ ;,:":. -.)0 .. : >;' ': i, ",d t i:.:.:t~ ~ 1,1"~ .~!. "~~!""".; 

.llterl1atit'es Inc. servi!sChleago far Nol'tli:aide' witir,u,.gpe'cilU11empliasls( 011 
w(l1'l,illg with oUlet' community groups to provIde resources to youtll. The 
~(,l'\'j(",:s it provide:; includes imlivlclnal, group. und family counseling: (Jut· 
l'l'ltch III tl~e schools and on tile street; recreatiollal 11nd ellucational llrogrnms 
1-l11ch 11s llrmtillg groups, uudio visual groups, ecology clubs; cdsls illterl'entiCm 
through teleplJolle and walk ill; street l1rug' Ilnah'sis selTice; and cOllullunitv 
education. In 1974 it rpceiwd an award as the best drug prog'rtllll in tile State., 

.llctro II<!Zp pr(lvi(]efi a 24-1Iou1' aeress point for information about services 
al'tlllable j'o youth in the Chicago metropolitan Ilrea for both youth and yout'll 
wOl'kers, It also provides crisis intervention. ~If'tro help alt-lo operat(>s tIl(' 
lIational runaway switchboard which provides the l'ume typo of accpss point 
to l'uuaw!ly ~'ot!th and runaway services around the country. l\Ietro help was 
('r('ated IIY the members of the youth networl{ council to complement their 
~(Il'yices. 

:?oIASSACIIUSETTS 

Project Placc is a large, multi-faceted altel'l1ative ~ocial service program 
~tartl'd in 19f37 to provide crisis illterYention and life-support counseling for 
~'oung l)eople in the Boston area. A solf-gol'erning work coll(lctiye, Place llOW 
operates eight major serYice projects, all free of charge and all :lYailable to 
11m grea,er Boston community: 24 hour hotline anel \1rop in ceuter for .crisis 
lllteryentioll; emergenC'y nmhulallrc s(lrvice j rUllaway honser, for short- amI 
long-term residpnts; free legal adviC'e and referruI; and counselor training 
Ilrogrllms, New community projel'ts, which ~el'ves as It cleuringhouse fOr in
formlltion ahout eomlllunes and collectiye~ in till" Boston area, is also a Place 
Fl'rl'ice project. Place also has extensive files and reft'rrnl iuformation about 
the sorinl sen'ice system and how it workfi, 

Pre-Placement Pro.Qratn of Project Place is an example of one of tllese 
~('l'yices. An intermediate (1 to 0 month) residential prp-placPlllent program 
for young people (13-17) who need a secure and S\1Pl1ortiye r!HVirOlllJIent where 
they can live while seeking alternatives to their previous living situations is 
its primary 8erl'ie('. The program cOllcentrnte;; all helping' elients to de\-plop 
IlI'tter cOlllmunication skills, imprcn'ing their ability to !iye in group situ
ations lly focusing on how their llersonol prOblems affl'ct their interpersonal 
relationships, and what th~'y call clo about it. PositiYe reinforcement from 
the counselors and yolunteors helps restore the client's self-ronfidence, relieVing 
the fe(llings of failure tlllCI rejectiOll that often aCCOllll1UllY tIle separation of a 
('lIild from the fnmily or liYing' group. 

Dl'institutionalizatioJl in l\fasaellUsetts has I)roclneecl llew treatment pro
g'l'nms for yonth. The Depnrtment of youth Sen'ices is currently negotiating' 
with cOllllllunity youth servicE'S to provide a speC'itll program nim('d at serving 
Hl'riously troubled young women. 

'l'1Ie program is to aeldrC's!; the needs thl'f'e women l1ave for advocacy within 
u system whicll 11l'l'ceiYes all female misbehavior in termfi of actual or poten
tial promiscuity. Funds will be available to re:;earr11 aud obtain jobs, school 
pIn cements, Ot' long-tel'lll fost(lr care situations for t!lese women, The program 
iii to havp a comprehensive information and referral system to conneet tlle 
wom(ln with resources; a street work nnll counselor component working to 
~tren).(tlleJl anel fitalJilize the famil;\T and home situations; Ilnd un !.'lllerg'ency 
flll(>ltE'r rore comlJOnent. '1'he program is 1\11 example of the specializell servires 
that follow from removing youth from institutions, and plaCing them in com
ll1unity 8(1r\'ices, 

FI,ORIOA 

JIiamt f'wUd,boarcZ is primarily n crisis intervention and referral RYRtem 
fl1mle<1 with drug abuse moneys. In addition to establishing coopE'rath'e 1'1.'

latiun;;hilB with other agencies ill the meh~ollolitan area, it provides problem 

I 
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pregnancy counselors, meuical crew for urug rescue, 24-hour hotline, temllo
ral'y shelter and counseling for runaways, and training. 

Jacksonville Tran8ient Youth Genter is a runaway service funded by LEAA 
funds serving Northeast Florida. In addition to referral for some aftercare 
services, it provides food, slll~lter, counseling for youth and their fl.lmilieg 
medical and legal services, aIlu transportation where necessary. ' 

Tampa YOUt7h H08teZ serves transient youth by providing rooms, job re
ferrals, employment coun:;;eling, medical and legal aid, and set· vices to rUIl
~way youth. Funded by United Fund and sponsored lJy the YMCA, in 2 years 
It has served over 2,500 youth, both local and transient. 

P .ART 3-RESOLUTIOXS, LETTERS, AXD ARTICLES 

RESOLUTIOXS 

'l'HE ~OARD OF SUPERVISORS OF THE COUNTY OF ALA1rEDA, STATE OF CAUFORSIA 

The following resolutioll No. 160608, was adopted: 

SL'PPORT FUNDING-JUVENILE JUSTICE AND DELINQUENCY PnEYENTIO;:>; ACT OF 10H 

Whereas, Congress has enacted the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Pre\-en
tioll Act of 1974 to further efforts to combat juvenile deliuquency l)roblems of 
the nation; and 

Whereas, the act authorizes an appropriation for fiscal year 1975 of $75 milliol1 
and authorizes an appropriation for fiscal ~'ear 1976 of $125 million i and 

Whereas, the Presidellt is uot seeking an appropriation for the remainder of 
the 1975 fiscal year or for the 1976 fiscal year; now, therefore, be it Re80lveu 
that the Alameda County Board of Supervisors does hereby support the Juvenile 
Justice aml Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974 and recommends that fund" he 
appropriated to put the act into effect; and be it furthe.r Resoked that this reso-
lution be forwarded to the County's Washington representative. . 

({eorgia Municipal Association Annual :Meeting-a resolution by )1a),or 
:Muynard Jacl;:son . 

.1-\ RESOLUTION TIY :MAYOIt MAY~'AnD JACKSO;:>; ox JV\,ENILE CRUrE 

Wlll'reus, Congress lws passecl into law the Juvenile Justice and Delinquenr:y 
Pl'e,ention Act of 1974; and 

'Yhereas, this Act provides for the coordination of all Federal Delinqueney 
Programs; Q,nd 

Whereas. this Act addresses itself to the ever-growing prohlem of juvenile 
crime, both in the cities and States: and 

Whereas, this Act creates an Office of Juvenile .Tustice und Delinquency 
Prevention within the Law Enforcement Assistance Administrutioil (LEAA): 
anel 

Whereas, the Act creates a Nationnl Advisory Committee On Juvenile JtlF~tice 
and Delinquency Prevention to a{1'riRe the LEAA on Federal program>:; anel 

Whereas. this Act provides that 75 percent of newly uuthorized State funas 
must 11e expended on advanced "techniques" in developing and maintaining 
serviees to prevent juvenile delinquency. to (1iYert jllVenileR from thE' juwnilp 
ju~tice system and to provide community-based alternatives to jnvenile detell
tion amI correctional facilities; and 

Whereas, Congress bas authorized funds but bas not fullyappropriatCll such 
func1ing; and 

Wh(>reaR, crimes committed hy juvenile!'; continue to incr!'ase iil lHnnlwr 
anel COIl tribute to :l growing Mmospllere of public fl'ar and animosity: and 

Whereas. according' to the Georgia StatE' Crime Gommissi!Jll. in l(li~.;:;?.i 
Ill'rcent of a1l iudex crimes (homicicle. rape, l·obbery. aggravuterl nf;!';nnlt. 
VUl'(!;lal'Y. larcency, und auto theft) were committed by p!'rsolls Ulll1e1' the flg'(' 

of 18; and 
'Yllereas, personal nnel property lossE'~ l'l'sulting from juvenile rrinH' l'e[ll'l'

R!'nt::: a growing' economic llUr<ll'll to Gl'orgin 1'axpaYE'I:S which (loos of it~!'lf 
C'llltl'ibute to this state's inflationary llroblems; and 

(445) 
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. 1\"11;reas, c0.mmunity crime prevention anel rehabilitation efforts directed at 
t~vr~llles contmues to be ullcleremp1.lasized and underfunded; now, therefor!', 

Reliolt'e(~ that the Georg-in MuniCipnl Association urges the state 1mll fcderal 
government to call for full appropriations in ordE'r to facilitate full hUpl!'. 
lHelltation of the Jm'ellile Justice anll Delinquency Prevention Act of 1074' 
and be it furtllE'l' _ . "" ..,' 

. R(woll'e(l tl111.f thf' Sfate of 'Georgia place 11igh I)riority on programs' that nre 
Ylahle alternatn'es to the current juvenile &rstem. 

GER.\LD R. FORD 
Pre.\'iclent. 
{"lIilell .~tatc8 ot America, 
iI'hife' HOIl,~e, -
Tra87tillgtoll, D.C, 

l\IARCI! ]~. 10;3. 

Subject: Seconll Xntionn1 Conference on Juvenile Jl1stice, >Tew OrlE'ans, 'La. 
DEAR ?lIR. PRESIDEX:r: I hnve been asked to forwurd to you It resolution 

ndopt~!l tOdny by the 11articipnnts of the Second Nationnl Conference Oll 
Juve1ll1e ,Justice, Which you will fiud enclosed. " 
, Our conference is sponsored. by the Nationnl Council of Juvenile Court 
Juclgt's ~lld the Xational District Attorneys Association. There' are about 800 
persons III attE'ndance, r:epresenting (liverse disciplines from all parts of Our 
Xation. 
, ":f.T ~elieve lliat dl'linquellcy prevention .and control is n burning- and critiC'lli 
socml Issue, nnd that an, m:,gent need exists to develop a national strutem
~nd priority as proposed in S. 821 Und adopteel by overwhelming majoriti;'~ 
III the s.t'nnte nncl Rouse of Representatives last year. 

We 11'111 be dl'eply appreciative of ~ny nid and assistance YOU mi"'ht give to 
implement tl\(\ legislation ill ~l prompt and substuntial mnnher. " 

ilith kindest regards for your consideration, I am 
Yours sincerely, 

Enclosure. 

ROBERT J. KIXSEY, 
Judge. Howard Cil'ellit COllrt, Kokomo. I1H1. 

a11a Temporary Contel'ence Ohairman tal' SlJecial. Resollltion. 

To: Gerald R. Ford, President, 'Cnited States of America 

RESOLUTIOX 

SECOXD X"\TIOXAL CO~"FERENCE ON J1:VEXILE JUSTICE, XEW ORLEANS, LOUISIA),-\ 

Be it resolved, that the assl'mb1ed participants of the Second National COll
ference on Juvenile Justice urge and petition the Congress to approprinte a11(l 
the President to implement the immediate and full funding of llieJuveuile 
Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974. 

Adopted in general aSSembly by VOice Yote, Mal'ch 12, 1975', . 

Han. BruCH BAYli, 
"'.S, .'{enate, 
Renate Of]i('(' BUilding, 
TI"ashingt(m, D.C'. 

CRI.llIXAL J"C'STICE COORDIXATING CO~D£ISSIOX. 
l\IOXTGOJ.£ERY C01;NTY. ~rD .. 

Roek1:iZZe,lIfcZ., M(l,y 5, 1915, 

DEAR SE:"A.TOR Rn:B: ~ I om writing in connection with the Senate hearings 
cu~rently heing couductpd in the aren of juvenile justice-,and especially re
luting to the Juvenile Delinquency Pre,entioll Act. 
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Please be advise(l- tllat the ?lIolltgomery County Criminal Justice Coordin~t
ing' COIllmission, at its meeting on April 24, 19m, fo~mall;v resolved to lend ltS 
support to efforts calling fOr full Federal funding nnde~ the. act. The CO!ll
mission felt tluit ollly -with full funding can tM act ue e~p~cted to hnve l~S 
ultimate effect. I trust that this informntion: willb~ of assistance to yon and 
your fellow Senators in (!(llllllJittee deliberatiqns concerning this lJ.ct. 

Yery truly yours, 
DANmL J. DOHERTY, Jr., 

Exeeutit:e Di1'(!ctol'. 

Ci)'(JNTY COUNCIL OF PlilNCE GEOIWE~S COnN;');', ~ID. 

J.C'glslutive sessiOn!' 1075. , ' . 
l'n:sented by;. The Chairman (by Tequest-cOlll1ty execuhve). 
Introdueed,by.:Tl1e county cOlll1cil. .. 
Rcsoln tit)n: CH-23-1075. 
Illtroduced by cauncil on April 1, 197{). 

A REsoLu'rION 

Whereas, the Law Enforcement Assistance. Administration was create,d by 
Cougress, under the Omuibus Crime Control and Safe, Streets Act of 1908 aud 
In tl'l' alUended in 1070 and 1073, anll .... 

Whereas the intent of, Congress of the United, Sta.tes 11l adoptIng the s,ud 
act WitS to' aiel States a11(l local uuitl:l of government ill improving their crim· 
inal justice Systt'lUS and in the prevention and control oJ: crime, ana - _ 

Whereas, the executive brunch of goYel'J1ment hns ,indic~ted that tlJ~y. w~ll 
;;l'ek a reduced appropriation for tlle law enforcement aSsIstance admullstra-
tiOB p~'ogrnlJl for fiscal year 1076, all?- . 

'Wherens, tIle county counciL for Prmce George's County recog1l1zes tl~e nec(l 
fill' overall austerity in the fiscal year 1076 budget" however, the. bUllget 
i;!;1I0re8 the necessity for inCrE'mled criminal justice contrpl funds at the local 
lewl whilelenving the FederHI bureaucracy iI:tact, and ., . 

Whl'rens, $88 million of tile proposed reductIOn .of $110 mlilloll IS :frOID the 
lOl'al llassthrongll funds to States nml local nnit~ ?f go,:ernment .. an~l 

'Whereas; . .Law Enforcement Assistauce AdnlllllstratlOll has !lldICn~ell t~e 
jp\'el of expellllitures will be greater thou those funlls apprQl));lntecl m 19! G, 
due to tlIe carryover of funds from preyiQus fiscal years or funds already l1l; 

the Ilipeline, nnd . 
Wlwreas, 1I1al'ylanel, like many other States" will be furt~~r pen~hzed lIU: 

tQ its success in awardhlg all funds through fiscal year 10tv as dlrectE'd bJ 
tIll' congressional aC,t, now, therefore . . . 

Be it resolved tllatPrince George's Connty CouuCIl strongly urges tlle ;,fnIY
land congressional delegation to seek ~es.torat~on of the l?C~l funps cu~ trom 
the I,aw Enforcement AssistfinceAduul1lstrutlOn apprOprIatIOn bIll for fiscal 
year 1970. . I 1 l' t· -

Be it :resolvec1 that the Prince ~col'ge's County congres~10?a ~ e ega 1~!~ 
see1, means by which the States WhICh have not expended th~lr p1'1or .y~aI s. 
allocation be restricted nnd/or that such other States be prm?ded addlt1011ll1 
funds from the unused or reversion category SQ as to allen ate the .severe 
iIlll1actof this reduced appropriation. . 

Be it resolved that this reso1ntion be transmitted to the lIIaryl~nd congres
sional delegation, the Law Enforcement Assistnnce Administraho~ !lnd ~he 
~rarylan(l Governor's Commission 011 Law Enforcement and tl1e admmlstrnhon 
of justice programs. 

~\.aoptecl tllis 8th day of April 107J. 

Attest: JEAN 111. SCH~mI!L, Olcl'Ta, 

FRANK P. C.-\SUT.,\, 
Vice Ohairman. 
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OOUNTY OOUNCIL OF PlUNCEGEORGE'S OOUNTY, MD. 

Legislative session: 1975. 
Pl'eRented by: The clmil:mnn (by request-county executive). 
lntroduced by : The county council. . 
Resolution No: OR-24-1975. 
Introduced by council on April 1, 1975. 

A RESOLU1'ION 

. "Whereas, the Oongress of the United States has enacted the Juveniie De-
11l1?uency Act of 1974 to further the efforts to effectively combat the juvenile 
delmquency problems of the Nation, and 

",,{llerens, juveniles are increasingly involved in violent crimes: juvenilp 
arrests for crimes of violence illcreasecl 193 percent in the last 10 years' find 

,Vllereas, the population under 18 years ·of age, representing just 16 p~rcent 
of tlle total U.S. population, commits over half the serious crimes. The juvenile. 
court system spent $1 billion to adjudicate juvenile crime and delinquenr:¥ 
and .:'3ent 100,000 children to institutions last year. When they are released, 74 
to 8;) percent of them will be returned for llew offenses; and 

"\Yhe,reas, the act proposed to help States and local government develop 
e~l)ertlse. and !esources ~~ funding comprehenshTcprograms to l;:eep childreu 
at IlOme III theIr commumt!ps, and to strengthen a community's ability to meet 
tIle i'ocial needs of its youth; and 

Whereas, the new Juvenile Delinquent Act authorizes an appropriation for 
the fisc~l year 1975.of $75 million and authorizes an appropriation for fiscul 
y(>ur 1910 of $125 mIllion; and 

",Yllereas, the executive branch of government 1ms indicated that it will not 
see1;: funds during fiscal year 1975 from Oongress. 

Be it furtlJer resolved that Prince George's Oounty Oouncil reeommenc1~ 
thut $37.5 million be appropriated in fiscal year 1975 and the full authorized 
amount of $125 million in fiscal year 1976, and urges Oongress to take prompt 
action on this high ])riority matter that imparts tIle resources available to 
combat the problem of jUvenile delinquency in the Nation. 

Ado!lted this 8th day of April 1975. 

~I\ttest: JEAX l\I. SCHUUHL, OlerlL. 

RESOLUTION 

FRANK P. OASULA, 
Vice Ohail"l1lan. 

(By Oommissioner l\fiehalski, Wayne Oounty, Mieh.) 

Wllprpa~, the Oongress of the United States enacted the Juvenile DeJinqupner 
Act of 19,4 to fUrther the efforts to effectively combat juvenile delinquencv 
ill the Nation, amI • 

"Wl1prpa8, the .Tuvenilp Delinquency Act authorizes an appropriation for 
t11p fiscnl year 1D75 of $75 million and further authorizes an appropriation for 
fiscal ypar 1976 of $125 million, and 

Wherpas, the ex(>Cutive branch of government has indicated tllat it will not 
sepk fundi' during" fiscal year :1975 for funding of saicI act, now. therefore, hp it 

ResolWel, I\v thp hO::ll;d of commiSSioners of the county of WaYIlp this 20th 
day of Fpbrunry 1975, thut tIle- Wayne County congrpssional delegation un. und 
it herpby is l1l'ged to seek an appropriation in the amount of $37.5 million in 
fiRrul ypar 1975 and tlll' full authorizpd amount of $12(J million in :fiscal Veal' 
J D70 to lJroIJerly fund the JUYI'nile Delinquency Act of 1974. . 

DETROIT-""AYXF: C'oeXTY. )fIC'Ir.. CRunxAT, :TUS'l'ICE SYSTEM 
COOROIXATIXG COUXCIL REsoLurIOX 

FCXOIXG OF Jen:NILE DELIXQUENCY ACT OF' 1974 

Whpl'ens, C'ongrps~ hns pnndpd tIle .Tlivpnilp D(>1inqupnry Act of 1!l74 tl} 
f111"thpr thf' pfforts to pffp(>tivply comhat the juvenile delinquency !)rohlems 
of the Nation, and 
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"Wherens, the. new Juvenile Delinquency Act authorizes an appropriation for 
the fiscal year 1975 of $75 million and authorizes an appropriation for fiscal 
yellr 1970 of $125 million, and 

",Yllereas, the executive branch of government has indicated that they will 
lIOt seek funds during fiscal year 1975 from Oongress, aud therefore be it, 

Hesolved: that the Detroit-Wayne Oounty Criminal Justice System OoOrdi
nnting Council wishes to express its concern to the :i\Iichigan congtession:tl 
delegation and be it further, 

HesolYed that the Detroit-Wayne Oounty Oriminal Justice System Ooordinat
ing Ooutlcil at its meeting on December 0, 1974 considered this matter lll1cl 
l'ec011llllends that $37.5 million be appropriated in fiscal year 1975 and the 
full authorized amount of $125 million in fiscal year 1976, and urges Oongrel>s 
to tnke prompt. action on this high priority matter that impacts the resources 
available to combat the problem of juvenile delinquency in the Nation. 

REXNSELAER OOUNTY DEPART1!ENT FOR YOUTH, 
Troy, N.Y., April 18, 1975. 

lIlr. Do;'; )1URRAY, 
Criminal J11·stice Project, 
1\'atilJ1Ial .ti88ocia,tion of OOllnties, 
Washington, D.O. 

DEAR :\1R. lUURRAY, Pleasp be advised that the advisory boacd of the 
R(>nsselaer County Department for Youth has unanimously adoph!d a reso
lution in support of the National Association of Oounties in reference to the 
Juypnile Justice all(l Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974. 

We totally pll(lorse und fun~r sl'pport your efforts to seek full. funding to 
nrllieYe maximum, energetic implementation of the provisions of this aet 
which are of great need and critical importance to our efforts in developing 
solid delinquency prevpntion s,1rvices for our young people. 

Xothing short of a full cOnl.mitJnent and total dedication of lJeo!)le an<1 
re:::ources can achieye the goals llf reversing the upward spiral of delinquency 
111ll! youth crime by providing OUr young people with long overdue, vitally 
needed services to assist them with their problems and aid their development 
toward productive adult roles in our commuhities. This effort must receive 
tile high priority it deserves and not the empty promises it has received. It is 
ill the best interests of our youth and of our Nation that we make this com
mitment and give our support to your efforts. 

Thanking you for your. contimwd efforts and assuring you of our full co
operation, I l'emain, 

Yel"J truly yours, 
SETII HONEY1>[AN, Ohakman. 

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF COUNTIES RESOLUTION 

.Adopted unanimouslv by Orime and Public Safety Steering- Committ(>e, 
1'\utiol1ul Association ot Oounties, Washington, D.O., February 25, 1\)75. 

JUYENILE JUSTICE AND DELINQUENCY PREVENTION 

.Juveniles are increaSingly involved in viC/lent crime: juvenile arrests for 
crimes of violence increased 193 percent in the last 10 years. Theil' arrests for 
crimps against property increased 99 percent. 

The population under 18 years of age, reprp~entin~ just 16 p~rcen~ of the 
total U.S. population, commits over half the serlOUS Cl'lmes. The Juvemle conrt 
gpent $1 billion to adjudicate juvenile crime and delinquency, and sent 100,000 
('hildren to institutions last year. WIlen they are released, 74 to 85 IJcrcellt of 
them will he returned for new offenses. 

Not all offenses that bring juveniles to the attention of the court are crim
inal-some are only considered sanctionable if committed by someone umler 1R. 
Juveniles who have committed these "status offenses" make up 70 percent of 
the incarcerated female juveniles, and 23 percent Qf the incarcerated male 
jUYeniles. Both misbehaving ancl criminal juveniles. are often heW ip. ~he same 
Institution, which may be the county jail for want of better fncIhbes. 
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The Jm'enile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act of "1974 found tlmt 
"States and local communities ... do not presently have sufficient :teclmical 
expertise or adequate resources to deal comprehensively ;with, the problems 
of jU\'enile delinquency ... It Thfl act protJoscd to help States and local gOl'
crnmell,t develop expertise and resources by fu!).{1iiig comprehensive programs 
to keep children at ,home in thEdr I't;'illmunities, and to strengthen the com
munities' ability to J;lleet the Ilocial needs of thair youth. 

President Ford approved the act, signing it into law,but asked that no 
money be appropriate(l to institu,te I t. ~[,his action affirms and denies the Juye
nile Justice ancJ. J)elinquency Pl:eyention Act of 1974 'at the same time. 

NACo affirlllsthe.pul'poses of thl) .. Act and .firmly reSOlves that funds be 
appropriated to, llelp IQcal governments solve tIle problems of juvenile de
linquellcy. 

NACo recolllmends: That su]pplen'lelltal. appropriations be providecl immedi_ 
ately to institute the act in fiscal 1975 and that full authorization-$12G 
million-be apPl'opriated for fiscal 1970. 

, ! 

Hon. BmcH' BAYIr, 
(,1wirman; . 

'l'HE A;\!ERIOA.N LEGION, 
Washington, D.O., September 16, 1914. 

Nltboolllmitiee To Investi{late Juvenile Delinquency, 
Scnate pomm'ittee on JttdiciaT'Y, 
lVashillgton, D.O. 

DEAn CHAIIhrAN BAYR ~ .On behalf of the American Legi.l)n, I want to thank 
you for. your succcr:;sful effort in steering legir:;lation tllrough the Congress 
calling for comprehensive imJ,lrovelllents in the fedeml juvenile delinquency 
Vl'ograms, including the problem of runaway YQuth. 

S. 821, as ame;nded to enqompass the provisions of S. 3148, had the stroug 
support of the American Legion as eyidencecl by our testimony to you.r. ,~ub
committee during tlle.first SE'SSiOll. We are grateful to you, your subcommittee 
and the. full committee ·for your tllree years of effort which resulted in this 
IE'giSlation apPl'oycd as Public Law 93-415. . 

Your continued coopemtion with this ol'ganization is deeply appreciated. 
Siacerelyyotlrs, .. 

HOlI. BmCH R~YH, 
V.S. Seliate, .' 
Washington, D.C' .. 

HERALD E. STRINGER, 
Directo1', NaUollaZ Legislat'ive Oommisii.ion. 

Boys' CLUBS OF AMERICA, 
Ne1D YO/·Te,·N.Y., August 1?, 1974. 

DEAR SENATOR BAYIT: Congratulatiolls. must go to you on 'the outstanding 
\Yay in Which you gave the lead'ership .for the passing of S. 821, the Ju,enile 
Justice lind Prevention Act of 197'1. . 

Without' any question your dynamic leadership, commitment and perse
verance made the diffel'ence in having this legisllltion passetl by such an 
oYer whelming majority. . 

It was certainly good of you to mention in the Congressional Record the 
importance of OUl.· inter-agency collaboration 011 juvenile justice. Our group 
certainly believes in the provisions of the bill and all of us stand ready to .do 
our best to worl;: towlud the elimillution of juvenile delinquency itS a lllllJor 
llroblrm ill our country. 

Again, Senator Bayh, anything I cUn do on bebalf of the collaboration or 
can do individually to help in this cause for juvenile decency please feel 
free to call on me. 

I1Iy "cry best to you as always. 
C oJ:(li ally, 

Hon. BIR('H B.AYIT, 
U.S. Senate, 
lVashington, D.O. 

WILLLur R. BRIOKER, 
National Dircctol'. 

CO~C\ruNITIES IN AC1'ION TOGETHER, 
Washington, D.O., 1Jfay 1, 1915. 

DEAR SENATOR BAYH: Since tlle initial introduction of the juvenile justice 
bill, Community Action Agencies (CAAs) across the country have .followed 
with great hope ancl enthusiasm its journey into law. As commUluty-ba:sed 
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ugpncies nHUHlated to a<h'ocate for alld serve the interests of the poor whoRe 
children cOlllprise the majority of our institutionalized population, we ha(1 a 
sl)('c1al interest in the fate of this ll'gislation. Those who work in the criminal 
jm;tice system have long knOwn tliat institutionalization, especially of the 
:,.'oung, neitller reforms 1101' cures, but often destroys. 

This hard rNtlity, couvled with UAAs' contention, based on experience (in 
such 1)rograms as Imlf wa~' houses, manpower training and drug prevention) 
t hat alternatives ca 11 and 11ltYc worked. leads us to the contention that this 
l'x(,pllently conceived law, Public Law U3-41li must 110W be fully funded UlHl 
carl'iNI out administratively to satisfy its broad potential and mandate. 

1'he CAAs Imye defined foUl' objectin's for themselves in pursuing tlw 
$virit of the law, 1'11e,\' plan to: develop a comprehensive system of monitoring 
juvenile llrograms, inclnding' correctional facilities (which would include all 
juils and detention facilities) to insure that accp.ptable standards are main
tailll'd; to develop alternatiyps to the existing system, that is, institutions of 
confinement and detention, in order that juveniles can be brought UIHler the 
umhrella of commt11lit~'-baspd hoards ana programs; to develop programs that 
ad"ocate juvenile justice. that is, Ill'ovide for alternatives for detention Or 
('orl'ecl"ional iIllititutions if the juvenile committed an offense similar to adult 
On'('nf;Pil that do not require inCllrceration; and oppn up the juvenile justi<-e 
f;ystem to a more dplllocratic COlllIllUIlity-based constituency, in order tlln t 
IJl'ogl'ams can be coordinated and monitored by both the private and pltbh..: 
sector. 

CAAs know thnt cOll1m\11Iit~· involvement in, responsibility to and nd
Yoc'nc;\, fOr an~' 11robl(>1l1 in its life reliults in a positive reinforcement of the 
('(Jl11lllunity and its imliyidunl Jllpmbers. ",Vp also know, perhaps better thnn 
most, that nchieving change, wllPther of the individual's, institntional's Ol' 

COll1nulIlity's lipalth, ta]ws dollars and cOIllJllitment-that a problem of tllif; 
dimension l'equires substantial Federal dollars and a long-term Federal 
commitment. ' 

We would like to take this opportunity to offer whatever assistance we 
cnn give as grass-roots advocates for the full-funding of this le~is]ation. 
Community Action Agencies want to see this act achieve its intent. We com· 
mend your efforts to protect nnd further the interests of America's YOU'lg and 
ollllr(>ssed and hope that thp Congress, the administration and LElAA will soon 
join with yon, and with us, in facilitating this fine step in the right direction, 

Sincerely, 
",VILBERT RUErs<:LL, 

Chairman, NationaZ Comln.\i,nity Acti01~ Agency, 
Legi8lative For1lm. 

LAWRENCE F .. PARACHINI, Jr., 
Ea'ecutive Dil'ector, 

CommunHie8 in Action 2'ogetlwr. 

DEPAU'nCE::\'l' OF HEAT,TIl A1i'D REHABlLITA'l1IVE SERVICES, 
DIVISION OF YOUTH SERVICES, 

Hon. BmcH BAYIl, 
'['.FI, Senate, 
Washington, D.C. 

Tallaha88ee, FI I'.!. , Scptember 17, 191ft, 

DEAR SE::\_-\'l'OR BAYII: I COnllnen<l you on authoring the recently pnl':l':p<1 
.Tm'pnilc Justi<'P nucl Delinquency PreYention Act. I think this is a grpat Rt<'p 
forward in l'stalllislliIlg and providing meaningful and ('ifective community
lJasl't1 selTices to reduce c1elinquenC'y and rehabilitate youthful offenders. 

I nm n major advocate of conllnunity-bnsed treatment for youngsters in 
tl'oulil('. During' the past 10 years, I haye worl{ed with children in troublE' ill 
Floridn, ana for thE' lnst 3 ypars I have been inyolved with and responsible 
fOl' an exciting conllnllnity-based treatment program fox Florida kids. Tlll:!'e 
yt'al's ngo. Wl' hna 110 family group homes for delinquellt youngsters. 1'O<1ay, 
we !Juye Oyer 30 family grOllP homes ona stutewi~le basis. 
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Tbpse llOmes are not state operated, and these selected group home parel1t~ 
are unsalaried. ",Ve siml1ly purchase service from them and reimburse thell1 
for maintenance !lnd subsidy per child. 1'hese homes have an average of 1iyl' 
childrpn in each. 

I am very Drouc1 to say that I played a Imrt in getting this badly lleeded 
~('lTice for kids in Jj'loric1l1. 2,'his family group home program within t11(' 
Flori~1tt Division of youth Services, is an LElAA projecl1 and was recpntJ)' 
sullllutted as an exemplary project for Florida. Exciting things are happening' 
in Florida and Idds are really malting it in these tremendous family-opNate<1 
group 1l0mc1:; as opposed to unnecessary long-term and costly institutionaliza
tion. 

I lUlYe tnken the liberty to aclvise you of the many good things that aI'£' 
happening in }<'lorida because of your COncern and support for kids in troubll'. 
I wish you lind the opportunity to Yisit FlOlida and see this program. You 
woulll f,11d it a refreshing cllange. 

Re:.;pectfully, 

:'III' .• TOHN :\1, RECTOR, 
(;llict 0011118131, 

ROBERT i\f. PETERSON, 
Pt'ogl'all~ Dil'cctor, Family Group Home8, 

FRIED, FRA::\K, HARRIS, SUUIYER &; KAUPELUAN, 
Wa8hington, D.C. April 28, 1975 

/'I,lbcommmUfco on JIl1:£'nilo Delinquency, U.S. Scnate, 
Wa8hill{jton, D, C. 
Re: 'Sez Ptrce youth 8ol'l:ice system, 

DEAR i\IR. RECTOR: Pursuant to our conYersation today, I am enclosing hp1'e
with a copy of the LElAA General Counsel's legal opinion No. 75-24 relating 
to the eligibility of Indian tribes for discretionary grants under the 1973 aet. 
I call your particular attention to the last full paragraph on page 2 of the 
the program objectives, and not the law enforcement structures (tribal courts, 
opinion in which it is pointed Qut that the ability of the tribe to carry out 
pOlice, legal codes, et cetera) established by the tribe, is the crucial factor in 
Iletermining eligibility. . 

Also enclosed please ll.nd a copy of the most recent "rejection letter" from 
I.ElA.A to the Nez Perce youth service systems. Please note particularly the 
first full paragraph on page 2 thereof, in-Which the ,program is criticized be
('!luse it is not initiated by tribal, police ora tribal court and because the Nez 
Perce have no tribal criminal code for juveniles. Again, LElAA. seems to be 
lliitting form oyer substance. I suggested to l\Is. Laner's at LElAA's region X 
that the eligibility of an Indiall tribe for an LElA ... <\. discretionary grant was a 
matter for the Secretary of Intel'ior to determine. in the first instance. Shp 
would not be moved from the· position that a tribal code, pOlice, and courts .. 
were necessary elements for discretionary grants funding; Yet, for the Nez, 
Perce's program, a tribal code, police and courts would be duplicative amI 
superfiuous. A. criminal code, courts, and police are provided to the Nez Pprce 
by the State of' Idaho and the BIA. But that does not mean that the tribe 
lacl{s the ability to assist in crime prevention and rehabilitation among its 
young people. 

As I explainecl to you, the future of the Nez Perce youth service system is 
in serious financial jeopardy, ",Ve believe that LElAA.'s cU1'rent operational inter
Ill'etation of the discretionary funding reqUirements, as expressed in l\fs, I,aners' 
letter, is a peryersion of tIle intent of the Cl'ime Control Act of 1973. Since no 
money has beell proyided to fund grants under the Juvenile Delinquency Act 
of 1974, the Nez Perce are 'Very much "between the rock and the hurd place" 
insofar as fUl1(ling for their program is concerned, A new application for dis
cretionurY funding will soon be submitted. I liope tllat your upcoming cOm-er
sations with officials at LElAA. will clarify and correct that agency's pOSition 
on this matter of what tribal structures are necessary. We shall, of course, be 
pleased to cooperate in providing any further information at our disposal in 
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this regard. I would greatly appreciate it if you would It>t mt> Imow how your 
discussions with tile I.Ell officials come out. 

Sincerely yours, 
• TAY R. KRAEMlm. 

Enclosure. 

I.EGAL OPINIOX Xo. 7i)-2·1--EUGInlLITY OF CALIFonXIA 'l'mDEB '!!OR DF GUAN'rs 

This is in rt>l'Iponse to a rt>qut>st regarding the eligibility of Indiull tribt>s in 
Culifornia for LEAA discretionary fund grants. 

Discretionary grants are authorized under part C of tlle OnlJ1ihus Crimc COn
trol nnd Safe Streets Art of lOGS. as ~l1nelldecl by the Orime Control Act of 
Ill7S. Puhlic Law 03-".qs, 87 Stilt. 197. 42 u.s.a. §3701 et s(>q., and can he mudl' 
ollly to: tl) States or combination of States; (2) local units of go\'erumellt 
Or combination of lo('al units of government; or (3) llOnprofit organizatiOll!':. 

Discretionfil'y grants are also authorized under l)Urt E of thl' OnlllilJus Crime 
Control and Safe Streets Act unel can lw made only to! (1) r~tnt('s; or (2) local 
units of government or combinations of local units of governnH'nt. 

Indiil!1 tribes haYe been conferred a special stntus by Congress under the 
Crime Control Act. ruder Section GOl( <1) of the act an Indian tribe whit'll 
Ilerforms law enforcement functions as determined by the SeC'l'etnry of Interior 
is ('oIll,iderpd a unit of general local goYel'l1ment Ul1l1 is automatically eligihle 
for I.EAA (Uscretionary grants. Over' 30 different Indian tdbl's ill California 
haye been determined bv the Secretary of Interior to be units of general local 
goyernmput for the l)U~'pose of undertaking programs ailu('ll ~t llreY(lnting 
adult and juvenile delinquency and adult find juvenllc l'ehabilitatlOn ll!·ogram~. 
California Incliall tribes designated in 38 F.R. 101 of ~1ay 2J. 1073. are eligible 
units of local goyerllluent for c1is('retionary funding in the ar('as of crime pre
vention and rellabilitation. These California Indian tribes woulcl not be eHgibh> 
as units of general local governments in programs for the eml)loym('nt of trihnl 
1)011ce, in the courts "Or correctional functional areas sin('1' tIl!' Secretal'.'- of 
Interior has determined they ha,e no criminal justice authority in these al'pas. 

There is all administratiYe requirement in l\I 4500.1B that: ''' ... crime pre
yention operations and actiYitles on r"seryations are to he carried out hy It 
duly IUJthorizcd arnl of the tribal .criminal justice Syst(,lllt' (chapter 8 •. pnrll
"'raph D7b) lUld "Rehabilitation of offend('l'S must be ('itl'ri.('d out by a duly 
;ntllorized arm of the tribal' criminal justice system ll (chaptl'r 8. pal'Ugrllllh 
101c(3)). 

These criteria haye been establLc;hed by the Administrator under his fluttor· 
itv in s('ction ;:;01 of the act. The question tlWl1 become:; whetllei' this admini
fitrath-e requirement that tIm progrllIl1 must be crtrriecl out by a dU~Y uuthori.zNl 
arm of the tribal criminal justice system "1>01.1£1 preclude DF fundmg for 0.'1m(' 
preYention and rehabilitation prog'rams if the California tribes are llot cons ill
(:red duly authorized arms of the tribal criminal justice system. In fact. if the 
State. rather than tbe tribal entity, has jurisdiction for criminal justi('e actiYi
ties there probably is no dull' authorized tribal criminal justice system. 

Thl'rC appears to be sound policy reasons for mouifying th~s guidel~ne for 
Indian trihes anci your office may want to seel~ to haYe the CIted l)orbom; (If 
tl\e DF ~ljd('line reevaluated to determine the neeeJ;slty for. a requirement 
that prevention programs must be carried out "by a duly authol'll~ed arm of tIll' 
trillal criminal justice system." It would appear to be sufficient that the Indian 
tribe have the ability to carry out the program objectives for which fuuding 
is requestNL In the case at hand, it would appeal' that the Recretal'Y (If Inte
rior l'('cogllizecI the designated California Indian tribes as being' ahle to unclpr
take cdme preYention and rehabilitation programs. Whether they are duly 
authorized Mms of a tribal criminal jnstice system seem~ immaterial. 

PlE:'llSe llote that while it is true that in order to receive DF funds directly 
from I.ElL-\. the recipient mnst qualify either as n governmental unit or under 
part a as ~ ~'Ov~rnmental unit or as a nonprofit organization, Indian tribes 
which may not llfive receiYed the designation as a unit of local. gover.nnwnt 
neyertheless could be eligible to receive part C discretionary grants dIrectly 
from LEAA if .they are nonprofit organizations which many tribes ar~ u~der 
yarious State laws. Indian tribes which are neither nonprofit OrgalllzatlOns 
nor designated units of local goyernment may still be eligihle for UF g:antl' 
if their applications are made on their behalf by and through the cogmzant 
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HI ate pl:uming agency. Accordingly, State planning agencies must certify their 
willingness to accept such grunts. (1\1 4JOO.1B, paragraph Sb.) 

Tlro:.rAS J. l\'fADDEN, 
A88i8tant Adm{n.'i8trat01', General G01l1l8C1 • 

U.S, DEPARTMENT Ok' JUSTICE, 
LAW BNFORCE1[E:N'r ASSISTANCE AD1UNISTnATION, REGION X, 

:\[1'. OEerr. TIlO:.tPSON, 
Seattle, WUS71., A110llIJt fJ, ]911. 

LwlV Enforcement Plannillil Oommission, 
l:I/a/ch01l80, aafJito~ .Annew ],'0. S, 
BOi80, Idaho. t 

He: Nl'z Perce tribal yonth sen-ice system. No. OOOG-10-DF-7:1. 
DeAR MIt. TlTo~!Pso~;, In reviewing this application for lDj;) LEA.\, f\llld~, 

I am quitl' aware that. it is most siIuilar to tlJe fiscal yeaI: 107-1 apvlkation 
~UhIllittcd aud llOt accept"i1. 

..:\ nUJllber of Sl'rioUS' ~'(FL"traints exist on the possilJillty of considering this 
nplllicatiou for J07;), r am aware that you and other SPA stu!!', as well as the 
fOl'lUer LEAA. IllUillll deslt representative, have provided a great deal of tech· 
nical lls<3istunce to tribal representatives and the potential prOject dlrectol'. 
)11'. :Uarcinkowsld, representatives of BIA and the tribe requested an appoint
lIIent on August 2 to discuss such maLters with this ofiice but did not make 
the nPllointmcnt. ' . . . 

In nfay 1972. the Attorncy General and the Secretl1l'jT of nEW l'ntcre(~ mto 
un illtl'ragency ngreement whereby LEAA would administer llrCyention and re
habilitation lll'ogrnms within the ('orr(u!t\olllli flystem and nEW wonitl cOllcen
trate on those programs outside the ('orl'l.'ctional system. III ad(lition, if a pro
gram or l)rogram arcallas been trntlitionally find. comprehensively flUlded by 
other agCllcies, State planners would h:w!' to justify the 11('e(1 for use of LEA.\ 
fuuds for the same progmm. 'r'he presumption then, is that !,EAA would fund 
lll'evention and .l'(;'habilitation llro~rams fOr jm'('niles already within the SYK
[Plll. Congress has noted that I,BAA funds are not intemlecI to supplant or 
suhsidize other }'(ldr'ralprograms, not' could they be expect('d to fiullnce pro: 
"rums !It-alin" with a frill range of community Il.rolJlems. POI' the most part 
tIH>n, 'this aFPlication appears to lie a lUor(> nEW-relatE:'a pr~ject and the pri
mary l'll1phasis in the total application has been 011 youth in general, ruther 
than sllecifically delinquent youth. 

I;l\1AA like IlEW, Ilses discrptioIlary funas to en?o.urage illlPlell1eIltat~oJ? of 
Ill'\\' programs, but thelll'eqUires local or Sta.te entities t() tn1;:e rcspolllllinhty 
for sllccessf11lprograms. This Pl'oject fundecl for 4 years by lIEW for $30,000-
$40,000 each year, is considered successful.by the ti:iblli cOUl~cil and yet 110 
tribal i'tlllcls 1m ye been set aside to continue the successful ~rOJect. , 

In the guide for discretionary grant lll'ogralns manual :'\I4:)O~.:lB. IndIan ~a w 
(>nforcC'lllent program aPl)licatiolls are to be developed and llubated by police, 
courts, or correctious COmponents or provide assistance to more than one of 
tl](!~l' ·components to the h'ibal ('riminal justice SJ'stl'lU. The BIA law_ enforce
lll!'ut specialist has informed LEA,\, that ~l:ere is not a Nez. PN'ce ,crim;llal ('o.de 
ller l'Il', llor is tlwre a tribal court. In addition, the BIA pollce on the Nez P~rce 
l'el'ermtion, do 1I0t handle allY tribal law violations and, in fact~ send lilinOr 
crime yiolations to State courts. This seems to imply that rHl'rC 1l'; not a law 
enforc('ment m'm of the Nez Perce Tribe. If this is true, the tribe would 1]Ot 
lJe eligible for receiving LEAA funds. . 

If the applicant can proyide assurance that all prenous l)l'oblems can be 
T('solved. it must also be shown that tllere is a need for such a l)~ogr~lll. The 
Rtate of Idaho llUS two parole officers ill this particulay are!! wlndl lI1cludes 
the total reservation responsibility and has three juyellll~ ?fficers, one located 
nt Lapwai, one at Orofino, and OIlC at Nez I:erce. In addlt!OIl" an. AS:\~ coor
clinntor is at CO£'Ul' d'Alene. Idaho. Tile apphcant would ha)(' to sl1o\\ "itllOut 
a doubt that these resources do 110t meet the neElds of thc youngsters on the 
reservation. . 

The applicant would also haye to provide a ?o~plet!! e,:aluati~n of the preVl
ous llroject's suecess. particularly related to CrIlmnal Ju~hce. TIllS report would 
have to include data shOwing' that successes were dlrectly related to that 
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~rogrnm. F?l! a~nmple, iF! the daclin~ in .llunibers of offenses silica, 10i2 n 
result of tIllS previous effort, or do dlverSlOnnry or v;tternatives to inclll'C('t'a
tloll ]Jrogr~un~, hnl~\\:ay houses amI volunteer placellt\;'nts exist as 11 relmlt 
of the prO.lect s actIvlties? In addition, such resources developed would lI'n'c 
to directly relate to fem!r ius~itutional placements and referrals. ' 

If the ll1?pUcallt can fl.~Certall1 that this is It criminal justice projeet n11<1 
tllnt th:e trIbe meets the liasic requirements to he iuvolved in It LEAA grunt 
a number of ~scal chunges to the application would hurl' to occnl'. l!'1'01l1 tJl~ 
number of crulles shown in the appendix Olle doesn't lmOw how lllany nre 
(,Imsed . by resi(livists which would gire 11 'lJetter cuseload count. In addiU'OIl 
those hsted as truancy, curfew, and ungoYerllltlJle are 110t true crimes. ~'h~ 
total caselond count. would then lJe extremely rc!dnced, there would not lJe a 
need for two profes~lOnal personnel and tim nssistant counselor pOSition would 
be deleted. In additIOn, the program <lirectol"s salary is listed at approximately 
$2,000 l.ligher than llC 111ld been receiving previously_ II; order for tilUt kln~l 
~lf a rUlse to. be appro,oed; ~le would IJave to show that others doing tlJe sallle 
JOb eurn 11 lIke salary. 1< rlllge lJenefits would lJe l'('duce<l 1l11proprintely '1)lll 
would have to Show either a 13 percent rate or document the difference' lIe
tween that 13 percent and the 15 percent claime<1. 

Thf.> travel would be reduced, in that the assistant counselor's travel would 
he deleted. I"Ocal outreach Yolunteel's category is not acceptable amI would 
lJe deleted. Out-of-State travC'1 would be deleted C'ntirely. 

Under equip~nent, it is Ilssul!le(l that if HEW has fimded tllis for 4 yC'ars 
that desk, chaIrs, and file cablllets already exist Ilnd this amount wouHl be 
deleted . 
. rnder supplies, reproduction of program materials is listed at $000 but thC're 
IS no program material description. Without a description and other data, this 
nmount would have to be deleted. 

Under contractural, $4,000 has been set aside to hire juveniles whose services 
are not clearly defined. Contracturall'C'gUlations require a very clear definition 
of wlJa~ the c?ntractor. will s~pp~y to tbe cDlltractee. It would be recommended 
~hat t.hlS portIon of thIS apphcat~on shoulc1 be totally deleted, as conta(lts witll 
Juvelllies would be the responsilJllity of the project director. ' . 

Under category "other," environmental cleanup services woulr1 not be accept
ablf.>, a~d that amount of $3,035 or $3,030 would be deleted. The applicant llns 
also faIled !o sho,! the basis used in computing telepllOne expenses, which 
seem exceedlllgly hIgh. J'ustification for telephone expenses of $1.50 per month 
woul~ have to .be provid.ed. ~'he appliCllnt has also faile(l to show the ba~is 
used III compu,!llg electl'lcal expenses and some justification for electrical ex
penses for $120 per month for a home-type dwelling would have to be provided. 

General fiscal comments m;e that the afiplicant must specify which element 
of the criminal justice system he represents; he would have to provide a COPy 
of the ~ribal criminal justice lJudget; and the SPA would lmve to assure tlie 
complehon of tile forms for this report, in that page 3 of the application haR 
llot lJeen filled out. The applicant has indicated indirect costs .of $2,827, which 
would malte a total cost for the grant Of $62,827 rather than the $60000 listed 

Your immediate relaying of this information tQ tile Nez Perce Tribal Councii 
and the prospective prOject director would be appreciated. A respollse to these 
co~cerns llll!st b~ su~mit.ted and receivecl in the regional office by August 2~. 
1914. In t~l~ pomt 1Il hme, the application would have tD be rejected and 
un.les~ a<1dltlOl~al and. cl~rifyi~g inf~rm!ltion is received, the preparation of 
rf.>Ject1on .of thIS applIcation wIll begm Immediately after August 28. 
4S~~.there are any questions. please feel free to contact me at this office, 200·44.2-

Sincerely, 

flenator BruCH E. BAYH, J'1'., 
R1I8seH Office B1I'Ucling; 
TVashil1gtOI'<, D. O . 

1\furr J. LANERS, 
Idaho Stata Rcpresentatit·e. 

CITY OF INDIAN.A1'OLIS, 
I1ldlallapolis, Incl., ][arch '4, 19"15 

DBAR SENATOR BAYH: I am writing you to support you in your efforts 011 
hehalf of the e~ltir~ issue Of juvenile ju~t~ce. It is encouraging to Imow that 
there are some III lugh office who are senSItIve to the social and economic condl-
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, tiolls that effect aud .shape Ule attitudes lind behavior of adolescents in tIlis 
nation. On the other ll:tnd, f.t is somewhat discouraging to learn that the issue 
of jtlYl'llile justice anel dellnqueney prevention is given subordinate ranking 
in the political hiel'llrchy of priorities. 

A recent artiele in the Indianapolis Star suggests that you are aware of the 
Florida project and .of tb~ pOssibilities of tbat model effort in other mn jor 
(!OmUlullities. ~he .issue begs that we give .serious consideration to the diVer
siOJlury system which, whlle not addressing itself to the cauSe, at least provi<1e.<J 
remedial care Ilnd an OpPOl'tunUy for young people to avoid such things ,as 
negative labeling and deviancy categories. 

If there is anything that we can do to encom:age your colleagues or others 
of iniluellce, please allow me to be of some assistance. 

I J~ope that in the Dear future I muy have an opportunity to discUSS this and 
related items with you personally. 

Sincerely yours, 
DONALD W. CASHEN, 

Allmil1i.strator. 

INl'ERNATIO:,AL ASSQCllTION OF CHIEFS OF POLICE, INC., 
Gaithersburg, Mel., September 30, 19r.~. 

Hon. Bmcn BAYll, 
T'. H. Senator, Inaiana. 
SCllate Office Bttilding, 
lraSlLi1!{Jton, lJ.O. 

D&m Sli.NATOR BAYll: Than!;: you for your warm telegram of September 23, 
<1udng the Slst annual conference. 

The prevention of juvenile delinquency has, lJeen recognized as critical in 
our efforts to reduce crime In l.\.merica. Thanl;:s to your enlightene<l legIsla
tion, the prevention of juvenile crime and delinquency lIas become 11 top :Federal 
llriority. 

'With ldnd persollal regards. 
, Sincerely, 

:'\fr. JOHN l\I. RECTOR, 

FR,\NCIS B. LOONEY, 
Immefliate Past President. 

INDIAN HILLS COlC~ruNITY Cor.LEGE, 
Ottumwa, Iowa, l'ab"llary 21, 1975 

Staff Direet01- and Chief COl/11,.u.'l, 
I:'II/}committea To Invcstigate Jllt'cllile Delinquency, 
U.S. Sonate, 
Trashington, D.O. 

DEAlt nIn. RECTOR: On ~eJltelllbel' 7, 10i4, Pr('siclent Ford signed into la\v the 
Juvenile .Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act of 19N (Public I~aw 93-4JG). 
This legislation is a milestone in our Xation's attempt to combat juvenile crime. 
I wish to tllUnl{ you for your support of the act. Your further support on two 
matters concerning this act would also be deeply apPl't!ciated. 

First, as you are aware, the passage of this aet set in motion the following 
cllain of events: 

1. The July 1, 1975, termination o.f all fuuding' for delinquency prevention 
and control pro;p:ams nOW lleing funded through tlw HEW Offiee .of youth 
Dm'elopmenl,;. (These nrogrums have a present annual expenditure late Of 
~13,000,OOO. ) 

:!. ']'Ile nclministl'ativc pick UP of aU delinquency pre,'ention ancl control pro-
grams ]))' tlH~ I"nw En:l;orctc'lllent l\.f<sistance ,Administratiou. ' 

3. ~'ll$ lacl;: of desire by the administration to appropriate funds to imDle
mellt the act tl1l'ough LEA;\. 

4. The resulting death of most delinquency prevention and control programs 
across the country. 

I urge you to continue yonI' demonRtration of stJpport for juvenile!'! jm;tice 
lleerls by your commitmel~t to resen'e funding for implementation of the Juye
nile Justice Act. 

Second, the Depnrtment of Health, Education and Welfare is funding the 
Comprehensive youth Sen-ices System in Iown. The purpose of this program 
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is to :Pl'ovide codrdiuated youth ~services iil order to more effectively prOvide 
services to'chlldren which w(! be1i(!ve will decreas(! in<!idences of juvenile 
crime .. AS' fL result of the new act, all such funas have been transferred to the 
Lltw Enforcement Assistance Administration (Department of Justice). We 
have been. worldng' 'Very closely with OUl' StuteLltw Enforcement Plmlning 
Agencv; but unless guidelines establishing priority for progi'ull1S Snch as oUt's 
nre p;esented ifrom ·the 1!'ederal level (LEAA), there is. a distinct pOSsillilHy 
that fu~ding will cease' on JUly 1, 1975, by virtue of an aam.i11istl'ativc control 
change. We. believe the difficulty lies In the time of transition. Indeed) in ull 
likelihood many programs receiving: HEW fUllds,'illClu(Iillg ours, "oulll lJ(. 
discontinued for a short period, of time or?"" to llaYe LEAA Fequest that su<'lI 
programs be recreated Itt the' end of tbe tl'Llllsitionlleriod. This not only dp: 
monstra.tes fiscal, irresponsibility in tlissolving Ilrogtams only to Hlter reque~t 
their reinstatemcnt, but many months of worit in Cl'Catillg tile system will hr 
wasted, at a cost to the taxpuyers of approximatply $30;000,QOO across tile 
country; not to niention the loss of LEAA. programs jOintly fuuded by LE.U 
Iwd HEW. 

'.rhank you again for your continued' support. 
Sincerely, 

Senator BlnCII BAYII, 

DON BnosUAIl, 
Dil"eotol", Youth Development BI/reau. 

BOARD 0],' C(llTXTY CO~u[JssIONm{s, 
IItnmcpin Oounty Jlilln., ApriL 28, 197':; 

U!tai1'/I/'in, Sn/if]Ol/I7/lilieo To Int'csligato J1n'cni7c Dalinqlleney, 
WaShington, D. O. 

It has come to my attention that NACo will be testifying befOre a cOllgl'CH. 
sional committee on April 29 ill support of legislation which would fl1n<1 Puhlic 
La w 93-115 for Juyenile Justit~e and Delinquency Prevention Act of 1074. ,,\. 
enthUSiastically support tile need for this legislation amI tile problems it sppks 
to aeldress and urge you to imllress upon the committee members the iIU}lOJ" 
tanceof appropriating the full amount of tilt: bills authorization so that WI' 
in our comJ1lunity can begin immediatcly to adelre!':s the critical problems that 
exists in the area of juvenile justice and delinquency prevention. 

TiiOMAS E. TICEX. 
Ohairma1l. 

NATIONAL CONFERENCE OF STATE LEGISLATURES, 
OFFICE OF Sl'ATE FEDERAL RELATIONS, 

TVashingfon, D.O. ,April 2,}, 19'15. 
Senator BmeH BAYIT, 
Chairman! Subcommittee To Inve8tigate JllvclIile Dclillqltrney, 
Oommittee on- the Judioiary, 
U.s. Senate 
WasMngton, D. O. 

DEAR SENA!rOlt BAYII: On behalf of the National Conference of Stute J,egiF' 
tures and the ~l.'ask Force on Law Enforcement an(l Criminal Justice of our 
Intergovernmental Relations Committee 1 "-(luld like to reaffirm our SU11JJOrt 
towarels the implementation of the .Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Pr(>Yl'Il' 
tion Act of 1974-PL 93-415. I woulc1 therefore asl;: that our position be in· 
eluded in the record for the hearings being conducted April 29, 10iiJ. 

The National Conference of State Legislatures has consii;1:elltly expreR~f'd 
our ('onc!'l'n for the inadequacy of Federal programs in this area. lYe f('~l 
this new legislation is the comprellensiye allproacll necessary to deal with flw 
complex problems of juvenile delinquency. 

We are disappointed in the lnck of funding for this nct and the nppar('J~t 
unwillingness of the administration to requ~st funds. 'Te certaillly feel thlR 
legislation shou}(l be funded at a Iflvel commensurate with its ohjectives.'l'JIP 
I,aw Enforcement .Assistance Administration and the State criminal justice 
planning agencies seem willing and able to carry out the purposes of PL lJ3~ 

.. 
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41ii. 'l'be fact tbat LEAA had requested and the 'Congress appro\"ed tlle repro
grltming of up to~lQ. million of ·Safe ~treets Act·funcls to begin implementa
tion of portions of this act is e,idence of their commitment. TIle 'delay by the 
Office of Ml1.nage~nent and Budget on tile usage of these funds call only Il~eyent 
tills legislation from achieving its purposes. The decision not to fuud tlus act 
is even more significant if considered 'in light of th!' l'a ther drastic cut to the 
budget of LE.c\A which the administration has requestcd. If Uongress does not 
appropriate fuuds for the .Tuvenile Delinquency Act and the ::?resident's budget 
request is accepted for the LEAA program, I. think we can expect. the reduc
tion or elimination OJ: many programs which are now going on in tIle States 
to reduce crime all':; 'improve the administration of justice. 

It is for these reasons that westrollgly urge Congress to effectuate thefuJl(l
ing of programs for fiscal years 1975 and to appropriate sufficient funds :fox 
fiscal year 1970. . . .. 

The work wbich you and this commIttee :ua ye accomplIshed In the Juvellllc; 
delinquency area is laudable. 'Ve not only recognize the accomplishment of 
(lnactingPL 93-415 but also your continued commitment to Us implem.entati?l1, 
as evidenced by these hearings. ThanI;: you in advance fOr yOUI.' couslderatlOll 
of OUr views. 

Sincerely, . 
CM, LEDBETTER; JIi., 

Ohairman, Ll.1V Enforcement ana Oriminal JU8tioe ;J.'a87i, ForcC'. 

Se.>nator BmcH BAYH, 
R1WlCll Senate Offica Building, 

" 

X.<l.TIONAIr COUXCIL OF JEWISH WOllrEX. 
:,rew 1'01'7.", s.r., .A.llgll8t 27, 19'·'}' 

lrashinyton, D. O. . 
DEAR SENATOR BAYH: Congratulations on the.> culmination o.f your years of 

effort for a stronger Federal juvenile justice program. . 
WlIile the bill is perhaps llot all you-or we-woulc1 cousHler Weal, it is a 

"Dod one and represents great progress in this area. 
" We lool{ fOrwar(1 to working with you for further improvement in fuhlre 
years. 

Sincerely, 
FLORA ROTlllI[AN, 

Ohairwonv;;, J1tstice For OhilIZrcn .. 

XATIONAL COUNCIL OF THE YOUNG :MEX'S CllmSTUN ASSOCIATIOXS 

Hon. BIROIT BAYH, 
U.S. Sellate, 

OF 'l'IIE UNITED STATES OF A?lrEllICA. 
XelV 1'01"1.-, N.Y., Octobcr 1, 19'''4. 

WashIngton, D. O. . . 
DEAR SENATOR BAYH: With the signing into law of a compl:e?enSlVe Jm:el~ll~ 

Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act, we see the posslblhty .of Jlr?vHl~n,., 
greater service to young people in great neeel. We hOp~ !hut ~ll1S leglslahon 
is implomented with adequate fU1l{~ing al1~ strong admllllstrat:on to get the 
llrogram properly installed ancI carned out 111 the States. We. look to the ~enate 
~ub('om11littee To Investigate Juvenile Delinquency to proVlde leaderslnp ancl 
oversight in that worlr. ' . 

We want to express ',0 'Y,)u our appreciation of t1le leadershIp you demon
strated in seeing this legislation through 3 years of effort t? Its enactment. 
Although we are outSiders to the legislative process, we ~elleye that ~. 8~1 
1I"oulc1not now be the lnw of the lanel without your <1etel'm11led If'!lderslup. ". e 

. also wish to acknowledge gratefully the work of your subcommIttee staff 111 
kef'Ping us informed of l,ev issues I1ml developnlent~. 
1~any of the locul ilffiliutes of all of onr ag~llci~s have fOl~owed the prog:e~s 

of this bill quite closely. As grass root~ orgamzahons. they I,new tile des~erate 
n(>('d for reform of the juYenile justice system and the urgency of fumlIng to 
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get alternative programs gOing. 'We nre sure they jOin in congratulating YOU 
on this significant service to the young people of our country. • 

Sincerely, 
ROBERT W. HARLAN, 

EJlCecltt-ive Di1'cotor, 
Chai1'111an, Interagency OoUnboratio1~ on 1"o'ltth. 

NEW JERSEY ASSOCIATION FOR CHILDREN 'VITR LEARNING DISABILITIES, 
CAPE-A.TLAN1.'IC SECTION, 

Senntor BIRcn: BAYR, 
V.S. Senate, 

Linwoo<l, ,,?:I-.J., September .3, 197'4. 

Tra.~h'illgton, D. C. 
nIy DEAR SENATOR BAYII: Th::mk you very milch for the material you sent me 

on the Juvenile Justice and Runaway Youth Act . 
l\Iay r take thif' opportunity to congratulate you on this fine piece of legislation. 

It must 'be more gratifying to see it reach this point after all the time and effort 
l'xpended. Learning disabled and disadvantaged children are 'Prime candidatl's 
for delinquency. 'Ye in the New Jersey Association for Children with Learning 
Disabilities deeply appreciate yoUl:' concern and persistance au their behalf. 

Sincerely, 
BARBARA YEZEK, 

Leg;81a.iit'e Ohairman. 

RENSSELAER COUNTY DEP"\RT~IE.I>'r Fon YOUTH, 
Trov, N.Y., il[all 20, 1915. 

f:enatol' BIRCR BAYR, 
Oommittee on the Judicia.ry, 
Chairman, Subcommittee on Jttvenilc Delinqucncy, 
'C.S. Senate, 
WaShington, D. O. 

DEAR SENATOR BAYR: Allow me to congratulate you on your efforts to pro· 
mote tIle full funding and implementation of the Juvenile Justice and Delin
quency Act of 1974. 

As you know, our hopes and expectations were great last year with the far
reaching promise of that legislation. Those llOpes, based not only on the 
breadth of the document and its promised funcling but also, and equally im
portant, on the Federal priority for delinquency prevention inherent in its 
adoption, were quickly and tragically clashed wlien no appropriation was made 
to implement the act. 

'We in local government desperately need a serious amI high priority com
mitment of the Federal Goyernment in the area of juvenilc justice and delin
quency prevention. Such a priority, reflected in the seriOUS allocation of money, 
would provide much leadership and incentives to both States ancI counties to 
look with a critical eye at their efforts in this vital area of youth lleeds I1ml 
delinquency prevention. Such it re\'iew would well inspirc a similar raising of 
this issue as a higher priority concern. 

We fully and entlmsial';tically endorse your efforts to promote and achieve 
the full funding of the .TJD1?A of 1974. We fut·ther urge you, the most aggres
sive and energetic implementation of the provisions of that important legisla
tion and assure you of om full, unq\lU!ified cooperation in dOing so. IV c Simply 
must give our young people more than empty promises and bring to them the 
IdudS of services and programs they need to lwIp them tlll'ough their critical 
formati YC years. These youths in trouble lleeu and fire en titled to nothing less 
than the very best we llUye to offer. IlllplE'lllcntation of this act is fi most seri
uus commitment and major steps in that direction. 

I would also like to offer this letter into the official xccord of testimony re-
gal'Cling this most impol·tant piece of legislation. " 

Again thanking you for our efforts ana assnring you Of our fnll, unreserved 
support and cooperation, I remain, 

Very truly yours, 
JAMES E. GIRZONE, 

o 0/Il1niS8 i onel'. 

.. 
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KING COUNTY COURTROUSE, 
Seattle, Wash., April 25,19,'5. 

Hon. BIReR BAYII, 
Chairman, S!~bcoII!1Ilittee To Inv(Jst-igate JttVCtlile DelinquC1lcy, 
Committee on the Judiciary. 
U.S. Bennte, 
Wa8hington, D. O. 

DEAR SENATOR BAYR: youth in King County between the ages of 10-?-7 con
tinue to be involved in a significant l!.JAOIlnt of delinquent and predehnqu~Jlt 
activity. Communities are concerned about these problems and are Seeklllg 
guidance and financial assistance in meeting them ... Itor this reason. I waIl~ed 
to confirm my support for your subcommittee's work on the Juvemle Justice 
Act. It is my hope that flU appropriation will be forthcoming so that the full 
intent of the legislation can begin to be realized. 

S~ncerely, 
JOHN D. SPELLMAN, 

Oou.nty E;ceclltive. 
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(By Ronald J. Ostrow) 

IVashington-Despite a congressional lllandate to accelera te the fight against 
jm'enile delinquency, the J!'ord Administration is refusing to fund an expandt'd 
effort :md lllay even forgo naming a director of the program. 

Richarc1 ·W. Velde, administrator of the Law Enforcement Assistance All· 
millistro tion-the Dt'partment of Justice agency charged with combating juV('· 
nile delinquency disclosetl Monday that "uncertainty over dimensions of the 
llrogram" had raised questions about appointing an assistant administrator to 
manage it. 

"lYe lla'l'(' a policy deciSion to make as to whether the magnitucle of the 
(junmiJe delinquency) effort within LE.A.A would justify filling the vacancy;' 
Velde said. 

A delay in filling the post would be the latest in a series of Administration 
moves that seem to run counter to the urgency Congress sounded when it 
llaf:sed the Juvenile Justice and Delinquel'cy Prevention Act of 1974. 

Other such moves include: 
President Ford's failure to appoint a 21-member advisory committee to rec· 

ommend pOlicy, priorities and operations for all federal jm-enile delinquency 
vrograms, The law required that the members be namell by last Dec. 5. 

A rC'jection by the Office of l\Ianagement and Budget of a proposal by the 
JAlW Enforcement Assistance Administration to spend $10 mi1Iion of its left
over func1s on the juvenile c1elillquency program, Justice Department officials 
said Monday that they were seeking clarification of the reasons for turnhl~ 
down the funding Wllich would not have increased tbe budget because the 
money already had been appropriatec1. 

Calling 110 meeting of the Coordinating Council on Juvenile Justice, which 
was created by the act ancI whose members include the attorney general and 
the secretaries of health, education and welfare, labor and housing and urban 
deYl~lopment. VeWe saic1 the primUl'y reason for tIle lacl, of a meeting was 
"transition at the Justice Department"-the turnover among attorneys gN\' 
(~ral and deputy attorneys general. 

nIaking no pl'O'vision for the program in the 1976 budget. 
Velde and other Administration officials, in explaining the lack of action, cite 

l\1r. Ford's statement in September that he would not seek appropriations for 
tIle new programs "until the general need for restricting federal spending has 
abated." 

But the refusal of the Offir.e of :i.\'!allageruent and Budget to approve the use 
of the a.-ail able $10 millioll and the failure to appoint personnel to shape and 
manage programs go beyond holding down federal spending, critics of the Atl· 
ministration's position contend, 

Sen. Bircll Barh (D-Ind.), chairman of the Sena te suhcommittee on juvenile 
OelinquC'llCy anc1 a force behind enactment of the Inw, said that l\fr. Ford "hos 
not considered either the grayity of the problem nor the terrible cost it is in· 
flicting on our society," 

Serious crime is climbing' n t a 16 perccnt pl1ce and experts are estimating 
that perSollS unc1er 18 account for 45 percent of those Crimes and those under 
25 for 7G percent. 
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The Law ErP'orcemel~bAt;sistance Ac1milllstrfttio)\' bilclget:·')',uS Ctlt~! to ":jl7G9.$ 
lllillion fo).' flscal·.1P7th-wcli ueloW the ,$,L957 billioiltl!ut tlieugertc;y- hnd 
.si)\1gbt. ,. " . : 1.', " .. '.'. t 

::,' ;; ~ t •• < '~~. J. • 

•. '; 'iFr~IU;ti{~';Gl;'rY (~u·(1.frost:;r,r;ll;l\lle, 'lri~;,2~, to.ipl ! ' 
. ~ . . ~ ... 

. . ' .... ··c·: ;,' '~! .B.\YoBi:...:\:SKS'FoIlD BAC~'CriI·~.[.E]1i~n£:r' .':: .• ',' '.'; 
• '$: "1- .' !.... , ~ ." iI';' • ; •. '.. ','''. ~ ,4. ,J 

: J Wu.'ihingtoll"":';s.twyecl: bY':il ;'General 'Accounting Office: repClrt.:Whi-ch confirms 
'fIls 'view,SClt B"iI!c,L1,J3aY!\i ,D-Ind" .. <lallecl,on. ~l!e FOlldtadillfliisl'rri:tioli ·to"s~ek 
fl~nc.l~1fQ; com1:H;l,tjng ;jp-yE-nUc,·delilvIUenoy ..... :1 :. :'. ;:~ l~,':"'):'~ ~:: ' . , 
. ~1!J~' G..A.a:'I?~id"tlle gqnmJl,nenE lms 11Ot': n:s~(e(l aO'ngre~s.tb·':l'P!!~Ovtl~j'e IIe:" 
tiH!Cl,s. to flnp,uc;e, ':QJ;ggrqJlIs',UJ1(le.r . tb.e J'li::~lllle, JUS~ic;:,art~,l:r?e-I~l1qtte~~y :Pre-
w'nhon Act, . '" '. ; "' ....• ! I' .. ". .. fJ.. .' .. 
': ,. S.ill.c:e, jJ!Y:rP.il~s,;qcC?\lnt fo~', nll)lOfjt~alf the:al:re.sts.fori S?L'.ioU~(lr1l!.ies-: i~ t~e 

lintion, adequate fundqlg .ot ,tha jT,lli'Q.m1e. jTlishc~ nct .AVoul'd.aptJear tt}' be essen
tinl in any strategy to reduce the nation's (lrime." the GAO report said. 

Bayh who authored the legislation, said he has become "increasingly frns· 
tl'ate<l ~vi.th tIle en~rl11?'\1~ ~a..~).betwe.r)') the, rh.~tm·i,c !t,nq. .wrtS~tY of this atl-
lllinistrn hOIl's" concern ~'Oyer :rrsmg cnme. OJ. .., 

Bayh said the admin.is,tratiol~':; ~a·illlJ;~ .tQ)mIJ1~llQllt:tlre legislation is "out-
rag-eously irresponsible." . 

1'1Ie legislation, he added, is designetl: to prevent young people frol11 entel'mg 
"our failing juvenile justice s~'stel1l" ancl, to . assist commu!litiElS ,.to .devel~)l1 
<01l101'e sensillIe utitl economic npprofiches'fol" ~'onngsters fllr~nay in ,the JUYQmle 
justice system,~' . .. . . 

[From the JaFper (Iud.) Herald, Mny 0., lOi5] 

B.AYH LiNES 

(By Seuator Birch'Bayll) 

Washington~All of us know that crime is 011e of our most seri?us J?roblems. 
.\.tlel it is a problem thnt GonUllues to grow. 'Last year, overall crIme 'll1creaseel 
llatiOJiwide· by 1 i .percent. :. , 

What many 'Americans don't realize is that in p~oportion to their, numbers 
~'oun'" people are the l!lrgestcontributors to the cnnm pr.oblem;Accordll1g !o 
tit£' I~Ost recent st,atistics nmiloble, ill 1975 youthS: under 18 accounted fOl:'<.>1 
llCl~ ceni; Of. tile ,tot~l arrest.s for pI:operty crime, \such as· burglary and car 
theft. They also accountcc1 for 4;) pel' cent of arrests for rape, robbery. anll 
other s~riou~ erill,1es, ,'~ ......• c _ 

Tptal ar.rests of juvenile offenders l:Ose ,14·iller . centr.betw~el;:1900 aud 19,3, 
amI "iQlent,'~rim!!s.. committetl' by young people lllcreased d, per ~~nt The 
('stimatec1 cost of all this violence has increased about SOOper, cent smce; 1068 
to all,e~ttm!!:ted $;1,1) bUHPll a::year. . . '. ;.' ... T': . 

Hoosiers and all .AmeriCAns are double losers from youthful" crmw. Not only 
,do we snl'(er: ~ 4uge J1l0\letul'Y 10s$ 1:otnling !JilliOns of dollars each year, but 
t!lOusands ot young·ljves nreulso wasted every :rear as young,off~~ders enter 
a jm-eu.Ue'justke 's;v,stem tllathas failt'd;a:lelcontl11ues to f~il thom m~d Socl~,ty. 

IJastyear,. tl}e JUvenile .Jnstiee .and Dellnquency Preye~hol1 <Act, was 12assed 
0\'prwl1ell1lillglyby 'Congress ancl sigllM :into 'law by PreSIdent· ~o~d,. Tins nct: 
which: 'r.autllored focused OU preventing youngsters from begl1lm~g' 11ves of 

cr~e~r~at~s. an .Office: of .JtlYellile Justice' ~l1d ~~lillqUenCy prevel;ti~n i? the 
I,aw 'Enforcement A~sistance Administration 'of the DepartmClnt of J~Hhce. to 
coordi11ate '. all· fedm.'a.J; jurt'uile' justice "programs·· whicl~ are ~0;V ~ scattered 
throughout the goY,er.nmental Imre(1).cracy:!t a!So ;establl~hes a~atlOIl'!l1 .t~cl
XI:>QPyCOnlblitte{l Oil, JUvenile Ju'stlce and. Delmq1.1ency I reventiOIl to aclvIse 
the TjE~\:A on federal juvenile delinquency progrflms .. 

l'he 'U(Jt+\Yill: alsQ provide bloclr grants to state aI?-d 'lo~al !F0v~rnl1lents . an~ 
grlll1ts to public anc1 nriyate agellci~s 'to deye!op Juvelllie Just,l~e proglams 
with spe1;lial emphaSis on the llrC\'elltt~n of d~hnquency. ~n a~d~tlOn, the ~ct 
~~t$ np a National Institute for Juvem1e Jusilce nn(~ Dehnquency Preve~ti~)ll 
to serve as a clearinghouse fordelinqt1en~y infol'.l;natlO~l l1l;1cl ~o con.d~~t tram· 
'jng, ·research demonstrations and evaluations of Jl1vel11le Justice llIO"rams. 

.1 
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Unfortunately, despite the waste of billions of dollars and uutold young 
lives, the .l!'ord Administration continues to refuse to request any funds to 
implement the act. This refusal persists in the face of a recent report by the 
General Accounting Office which concluded that "adequate funding of thl! 
Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act would appear to be essential 
in any strategy to reduce the· nation's crime." 

Congress has shown itSi commitment to cutting. juvenile crime by directing 
the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration to reprogram $20 million of 
its funds to begin to funel the act. The administration, however, has blocked 
the investing of these funds to. prevent crime by young people. . 

I agree with President J!'ord when he says we must draw the lme on unnec
essary governmental spending. But we must not turn our backs on a program 
that could turn a. relatively small investment into ft savings of potentially 
billions of dollars and thousands of lives. 

Bv requesting adequate funds, the President can jOin with Congress in help
ing to reduce the crime rate by reducing juvenile crime. 

[From the Boston ChrIstIan Science Monitor, May 3D,. 1975] 

COXORESS SET To FIGHT JUYENILE CRIME 

(By Robert P. Hey) 

Washington-A. new law designed to cut skyrocketing juvenile crime is about 
to gets its first money from Congress, this newspaper has learned. 

In action not yet announced, Senate and House conferees have agreed to 
provide $25 million to finance the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Preven
tiOn Act of 1974. 

Aim of the law is to turn downward the rate of juvenile crime by providing', 
for the first time, a coordinated federal attack on the problem, and by proyid
ill" block ""rants to sta tes and municipalities for developing better ways of 
coping with juvenile'" problemB-includillg crime prevention. 

l.'he financing for this effort comes against a backg,:ound of: . . 
Crime by juveniles accounts for nearly half tile serlOUS crime ill th~ Umt':lt 

States-and most of the 17 percent nationwide increase in serious crlme lust 

ye~~nual cost of jUYellile crime now is $12 billion, according to Sen. Birdl 
Bayll CD) of Indiana, chairman of tht> Senate'~ juveni.le ~e~illquency. subcom
mittee and a prime sponsor of the new law. ThIS cost IS rlsmg steadily every 
year. t. d' . 

The $25 million to get the new approach started is conmne lll. a malor 
supplemental appropr.iations bill covering several government ~genCles. COll
gress. expects to complete work on the measure shortly after ItS early-June 
return from vacation; . 

Supporters of the measure do not expect the President to veto It, contenc1~ 
ing that he supports most of the other elements of the .bill. . 

Since the juvenile justice bill passed laflt year; PreSIdent F?r~ has s:ll.d he 
supported the concept, but that at this time he vpp.osed proVldmg. a~dItlOllal 
money to finance it in order to keep the federal deficl~ under $600 b~l1lOn. 

In testimony last month before the Senate SubcommIttee To Investigate Juye
nile Dt>linquency, Paul O'Neill-deputy director of t!Je· White House'.s Office. of 
Management and Budget (OMB)-confirmed that It was the PreSIdent IU!D
"elf who decided not to seek money from Congrl'ss through regular appropnu
tlons channels to finance the new law. By this decision lIe overruled the OMB 
staff, which had. supportecl funding. . _ 

Now Congress has run an end run around the PreSIdent and prOVIded the 
money he did not want in a bill it thinl{s he cannot refuse. 

The new juvenile crimo law is being a~i~istered b~ the Law Enforcemell.t 
Assistance Administration (LEAA). Admmlstrator Rlc~ard Vel~e told l.fist 
month's congressional hearing that his organization is' domg what it can. WIth
out additional funds-beginning the job of coordinating fe~eral efforts m ~lJl' 
juvenile field. and planning for the time when it has addih~nal f.unds to gm 
states and localities for innovative programs, or to reform Juvemle offl'nd~r: 

The law is predicated on thl' assumption that current programs of dt'terr11l~ 
crime by juycniles have been dismal failures. In his testimony, Mr. Velde llotNl 
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that between 1960 and 1973, serious crime by juveniles-persons under 18-
had increased 144 percent. By comparison, serious crime by adults had in
creased only 17 percent, as measured by arrest records. 

Programs which the federal government could provIde money for under this 
low include alternatives to traditional imprisonment and research into juve
nile justice problems. 

Early in ':rune the Presidt'nt is expected to send a major message on crime 
to Congref!s. Supporters of the youth law, which passed the Senate 88 to 1, 
nre hopeful he will include a belated request tor funds for the new fiscal year, 
which begins July 1. 

[From the Sun Herald (lllIoxl-Gulfport-Pascngoula, 1I1Iss.) Feb. 1, 1075] 

Form PRIORITY FOR YOUTH LAWS CRITICIZED 

(By Jan Garrick) 

A U.S. Senate consultant on juvenile justice legislation criticized the Ford 
administration in BilOxi Friday for giving juvenile justice and delinquency 
prevention a "low priOrity" among national problems. 

.Tohn M. Rector, staff director and chief counsel for the Senate subcommittee 
Oil Juvenile Delinquency, charged that although statistics show the rate of 
juvenile delinquency is "skYl'ocketing," the Ford administration has failed to 
seek funding for needed juvenile correction programs. 

The President signed the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act 
last September, a measure which emphasizes alternatives to juvenile incarcer
ation. But Rector said the President has indicated he will not seek funding 
this year for the law's prevention programs. 

"This indicates that the President has given juvenile justice a low priority," 
he saic1. 

Rector, one of the 1974 law's authors, was speaking to a Joint Governor's 
Conference On Juvenile Justice ut the Sheraton-Biloxi. 

The Senate subcommittee counsel saici that Pl'esic1ent Ford has also lagged 
behind in appointing a 21-n1ember National Advisory Committee which would 
present annual recommendations to the President on the federal juvenile de-
linquency corrections programs. . 

According to law,. Rector said the appointments should have been made by 
the President in early December. 

"On the one lland you have people in the White Rouse slIying that this act 
is not Important because it doesn't affect a whole lot of people and then on 
the other hund you have the sl,yrocketing rate of juvenile delinquency," he said. 

The Senate counsel said that youth arrests account for nearly half of arrests 
made for serious crimes in the nation. .,. 

"If President Ford just one time would say we have to prOVIde our Judges 
with some alternatives to incarceration it would be helpful," Rect!)r said, ad?
illg that the President did not mention the juvenile delinquency prC'hlem III 
his state of the union messuge und that reformers have not been able to get 
the White House to "focus" on the juvenile problem. 

Rector however indicated that the law's supporters may have found an ad
vocate f~r their p~ograms in Attorney General designate Edward Levi. 

"Sen. Birch Bayh has talked with Mr. Levi and he has indicated that he 
gives the delinquency problem a high priority and may .be the champion we 
are lOOking for," he said, . . . . 

The Biloxi conference, sponsored by .A.labarua and ~rISSlSSIPPI, concludes 
Saturday with a discussion of juvenile court volunteers, 

(From the St. Leuis-Dispatch, Feb. 6, 1075] 

FORD SLIGHTS JUVENILE DELINQUENCY PLAN 

(By Ted Gest) 

Wasllimrton--President Gerald R. Ford, despite a White House declaration 
:Monday tbat "reduction of crime is a high federal priority," has recomme~ded 

, tbat no money be allocated to a new probram set up by CongreRs to ilght Juye
nile delinquency. 

.. / 
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C:0llgl'I'S~ cOllclmled tho t "jm'unjJes account for almost half the arrests 'for 
serIOUS Smues in the United Statl'll toduy" in uljllrOying the nntidt':'linqul'lH'Y 
effort last summer, It n,nthol'ized :)125,000,000 ill financing- fOr fiscal Yl'al' :tOTe!, 
~r. :I!'ord mlldll no mention of tlJe llrogrmn in llis austerity Imdget aIlllottlw('(\ 

tIm, wtlel" eyell though the Ill'Ogl'!U1I ",us ,jntl'n(1f'd to Sllye tuxlnoney by rNlne-
Jill' tIll' Ill'l'd to llUt juYenilC' offcnders in institution;:, ' , 

In additi0!l. !heWbHe.Hou;;e l)l~s disreg-ard.ed- tIre lu,,' setting up the progrnm 
hy not llllPowtlllg a natlopnl adnsory commIttee to r(!\'il"" 'nIl federal Ullti<1t.
Jinqnellcy l'fforts. 1.'he l)(1n(:,1. wM sU1)Posed to hn:Ye been appointed by hlst Dl'P. :; 

SCYl'n of the 21 cOlllluittee memuers must he UJalcr 20 yl>ai'S of ni{C> at tlt(; 
time of tlwir appointml'ut. IronicallYi two of thc young persons on tl1() teutath'p 
list for, tlJE' group 1J1~,"e turlled 2G ~inee the Dec. ti, deau!tne, thus. cau::;ing 1\ 
further ,delayto''find mOre young canclidutl's. ' . " , 

"Tllerp ~s no fedel'lll leadership ill the j\wE'~lHe delin,t}uency field," John )I. 
Rl'ptor, ('lnef ronnsel to tlw Senate Subcommittee To Investigate JuYenile DE'lill
quellcy, snid in un interview. 

"'I'lle ',hUt' Housl' had a trC'lll€'lIdous oIlllortUllit,' to eanitalizl' Oil it~ 'hI\" 
~nd o1'~lel:' f'ff9rt, uU t IlllS blown it poli t1C'nlly" hy ni)t sE'ttin'g tile ncw In:(lgl';l!ll 
til l1HltlOlJ. Rector Mid. 

TllP gap hE'twE'eu l'hC'i"oric antI ],E'uHty in the l~ol'll A.(1milllstratloJl beealll~ 
obvious in one instance late last week.' " 

AS tllE' nlltlonal budgt't wns being r(>uditic1 for (Ufltrillntion, ClarE'll('C' )r. 
I{('\1E'~', directur of the FE'c1eral Bureau of Im'E'stigntion, was speaking out in 
fn, ,"or of morE' fedE'l'ul antidelinquency efforts. '-

"From 1960 to 19T5; tIle numuer of jU1't'nilps arrested for criminal off('nH('R 
~l! this country Increas(>(l H4 pE'r cent," Kelley told a Kansas City nudien!'('. 
'Lllst year, youngsters under the age of 18 committed 45 pel' cent of this 

nation's s('riotH' crimE'l". 
"Can WE' do nothing for tll(>sE' young peoIll('? I IJPlie\"l' we cun. We must," 
KE'l\cy thE'll pOinted out tlla t "C'ollgre~S l't'('(\ntly Pllactc\l le:::isilltioll llro\'illin;:: 

8:N1,OOO,OOO to comoat juvenile ('rime in tIll' llt'xt tllrE'e years," Kelley lUel l)llt 
l'ny that ~[r. Ford in fllct was nat plnnning to r('colIllllE'llll any financing. 

A ,Vhite House !'ourc(' familial' with plans for the,; Xational ~\(Wisor\" COll!
mittE'e for, Juvenile Justice a1\(l Delinqueucy Pre,ention.as the panel is to }l~ 
call1'd'' insisted tllat :\11'. Ford's stuff lllld "made a gooc1 faitll l'ffort" to ll\l'~'t 
tlll' Dec. 5 dpadlinl'.. . • ' 
, "W E"ve lind t1'E'mE'nclol1s interest in this commitf(>f'-pJ;esSlll'es from nn 0\'1'1'," 

said the source, who asked not to, he j(1E'ntifiNI. He blamed' some meml1E'rs of 
Congre;;s for part of the c1elny, saying that they lmd suggested members for 
the panel aftE'r DE'c. 5. ' 

The DeW delinquency nrogram is not "en ti rtily' "ithout llloney, because De
parhD:ent' of JustiCE' officials hitvE' been ablE' to (lesig:lmte $20.000,000 for it from 
othE'r programs, But that alllount is not much to both administer the program 
11a tionulfy' ancI prOTIdE' funds for state Ilrograms. 

"(rnder the la". stnte,; "ould have to make major changes in the "ay jUY('
niles are held in institutions E'ithE'r before or after they nre judged to be de-
linquent. , ' 

To obtain funds provided for in thE' act. stntes would have to draft IJltms 
to increase the number tlf commupity-base.d treatme,ut programs for dE'linquent 
youths and to "disconrage the use of secure incarcE'ration amI detention." 

In addition. states would Im1'e to "pronde thut juveniles alleged to bE' or 
found to be dE'1inquent ... not be detained 01' confined in any institution in 
which they have regular contact with adult (priRoners) , .. " 

Finally, within two years, states would have to assure that no youth who 
was charged with committing an offense that would not be criminal if COUl

mitted by an adult "auld be put in a detention or corrE'ctioll facility. 
That last provision is significant, Rector say>,. because up to 40 per cent of 

youths now ]leld ill such institutio)lS are there because of offen::es l'uch as rnJl
ning away from home or school Or violating a curfew WhiCh are not adnlt 
crimes. 

If there is little or no money in the program, states will have little incen
tivp to make those improYements, Rector said. 

The law doE'S provide for a few changes thllt will go' into effect even if the 
program is not fully financed. 
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The major O!le that wi!l ~ffect the states·is a requtrement,that the boards 
!'hat give .out federal anhcl'lme funds be representative of youth and expel't~ 
!ll the delInquency field. 

IFrQ!l1 tJHl ;N:lltiopnl ,As'socintion' ,of Counties News, MIIY 12, 1975] 

JUYENI.r,E ACX,NEEDS MONEY, SENNrj'J-:roLP 

~,~Onll11ls~i?nel' Mltl'y ~" Dumas of WaYlle, County (Mich.) testified to Sell. 
~~IIC!I BaJl1s SUbco,mm~tt~e to Inyestigate ,T\lYenile Delinqmmcy April 20 tlmt 
~A(o suppo~ts the J'uH~lle Jushce anti Delinquency P~eveJ1ti()n Act ()f 107-1 
;t~~~~l. cOUIities rtlh~.:to see tl.l,e aC,t, fully funded and cilergcti<:ully ,a!llllil)-

I're~ld!!llt ForcT.sit,'JJed the. act ip.to law l,ast Stil~tembel', but nsiw<1 tllUt ll(l 
fUll~ls be a.I)pl'dPp~te.~l ~~ actlyu te 'It. The act :l1lthOl'l~C's the LI1 W Eufol'l'('m(>lIt 
A!iS1S~~nce'Aa~lllJ~tratl()]~ (L~A;\) t.o spenci STti -miUio.n ill fiscal 'T5, $12;) llli~
lion III fiS(11l1 10,al.ttl $l"Onulholl ).n, fiscal '77. to llelp states, lOC,ll gOYCl'll
meuts, and commulllty groqps plan better delivery srstems fOr theil; yonthfuT 
cOlllniunlty. .. . ' , -
, The' act E'mplillRfzes separation of YOuthfui c).'iminals from youthfnl truants 
l'\1.11uways an,d ?tlJers u~del' thc jurisdiction of juvenile courts· wllo have COlli: 
lfllttl'd .no crImes: -und 1!ll10yative. approachE'!';. to lweping children in SCllool, nt 
home, lJ1 alternative reslllences, amI ant of trouble. 
,Dumlls d~tai1e~l the responsibilities of county government for juvenile jm;

tl.re. Most JUY(>lllle courts ar~ operated Oll the county leyel, nud the secolJ(l
jllgh~st percentage· of youth 'lncusto{ly are'llel(l in county detention l'l'lltel's. 
~he mdlcated that. other C?Ullty r~sponsibilities to provide for the cOl1l!llunit~· 
jwulth und well-bemg, SOCIal sernces, ll11lnpower, job-training and educatioll 
amou~t to a struct~lre that can be used to respond to the needs of youth l.Jefor(~ 
l'l'liorhng to detentIOn. . 

But county f~llds are thinlY dispersed OYE'1' this s),eletoll, Dumas warnE'c1, 
!lull can.not easJly. bear llew burdens without, a$sistance. :Many locul govern. 
ments face losses In reyenue this fiscal ytiar, and cannot generate significant 
new re,:en~le from property and other traclitionnl tux-source", 

She llldlCated passage of the act had 1'llised tlle hopes of counties who 
~ho.ught helpwa~ on, tlle way, and lack of an appropriation llall dash tid them. 
I'!~lS ~tatement was er>hoed hy the testjll-lOny of Thrnnas O. ,Maloney, mayor of 
''IllIlllngton, Del., (for the National League,of OitiE'S and U.S., ConferE'l1ce of 
)1ayors); Walter Smart, National CollabOration for Youth; .FlOra Rothman 
for the N~tional CouncUof.Je'~ish 1Yo~en; Edward V, IIealoy Jr"president 
of the natIona,1 ~OUllcil of .Tm·enile Oourt Judges, an<l Richard C. Wertz, Chair
mUll of the .Natlonul Conference of Stete Oriminal Justice Planning J .. dmilli
strators. ,_ " . , ' 

The sllllcomlllitti.>e qupstionNl the General Accounting Office and Office of 
~udget and Management. Elmel' B. Stuuts, comptroller general of'the rnit('d 
States, criticized previous efforts of the federal govemment to coordinate 
jUYelli1e delinqnency. programs, qUOtillg from a recently' released GA.O report 
"How Federal Efforts to Coordinate Programs to Mitigate Juvenile DeUll: 
I}Uellcy Proved Ineffective." 

Assistant Director Paul O'Xeill e::..-pressed O)IB's relnctunce to add any 
(lol1nrs to the f(>(leral deficit in fiscal 'TO, as well as the agency's hcsitatioil 
to back prevention 'efforts. He indicated that TJEAA had asked for permissioll 
to reprogram $20 million for purposes of the !lew act that state planning 
agencies had not spent, 

Congress agreed, but O~IB tumed the request down. After a meetjnghe
tWPE'n Attorney General Edwarcl H. I.evj and O)IB Director ,Tames Lynn. 
o:\m agreed to reconsider. A final deciSion is still pending. Last month tlle 
H~use passed a $15 million appropriation for tIle act that the Senate Appro
prlations Committee is now conSidering. 

Dnmas indicated her county is debating whether to build a new jail tlmt 
will cost the taxpayers $35 million, and expressed the dif'apPointment of 
COllntiE'S across the nation that the Administration wouI(1 balk at the Slllllf! 
so badly ne('ded for thE' new initiatives of the Juvenile Justice and Delin
quency PreventiOn. Act of 1074. 
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[From the EvnnSvllle (Ind.) Courier, Apr. 30, :1975] 

JUVENILE PnOGRA1t[ FUNDING DENIED 

Washington (AP)-Sen. Burch Barh, D-Ind., Tuesday defended a federal 
juvenile delilJ,qucncy. program that is a V'ictimbf the administration's plan 
to hold the line on new spending. 

But he could not cOnvince Paul O'Neill, deputy director of the Office of 
l\fanagemcnt and Budget, that the program!; outlined ill juvenile delinquency 
legislation enacted last September warrant new funding this year. 

When President Ford signj:~l the JuvenUe Justice and Delinquency Pre
,ention Act of 1974, he said he would not seek new ,appropriatio)1s to imple
ment the law until the national economic situation stabilized. 

O'Neill admitted that the ,I1CW law probably is better than ca,rlier federal 
attempts at juvenile delinquency prevention. But he said he would endorse 
new funding for it only "if we can figure a way to do it without telling the 
taxpayer to spend more money or running the risk of a bigger ·deficit that 
would hurt all of us with more inflation." 

The law consolidates federal antidelinquency efforts under the supervision 
of an office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention in the Delutrtment 
of Justice's Law Enforcement ~-\iisistance Administration. It also sets up new 
programs for delinquency prevention and a~thorizes block grants to states 
that submit comprehensive juyenile justice plans. 

[From the Evansvllle (Ind.) Press, May 3, 1975] 

NEW LAW AIDs CENl'EnS FOR RUNAWAYS 

(By Ann McFeatters) 

Washington-Two years after the grisly Houston murders of 27 runaway 
boys the federal government is implementing a new law to protect runaways, 
lear~ more about them and counsel them and their families. 

The runaway youth act, sponsored by Sen. Birch Bayh, D-Ind., was passed 
last fall bv a Congress haunted by the Honston horrors and troubled i;;, t!!!:. 
estimate that more than 1 million runaway children are hitchhiking and 
roaming the streets around the country. 

Sinee the bill was signed into law last September, bureaucrats at the Depart
ment of Health, Education and Welfare have been writing proposed regu
lations, and sending them to superiors for review. Final regulations are ex
pected to take effect May 22. 

The key prOvision of the bill is to establish or strengthen existing runaway 
centers where children who have left home can go for shelter, food and 
counseling. 

The HEW office of youth development tllis week sent out application forms 
to private groups that want money for runaway houses. 

Although most runaways db not commit crime and return home after a 
night or two at a friend's house, the FBI reports the ntimber of runaways 
arrested has jumped 60. percent in recent years. Also runaway youths 
without food or shelter, roaming the streets in large cities, are more liJ;:ely 
to turn to prostitution, drugs or shoplifting. 

There are an estimated 60 privately operateff runaway houses around the 
countrv· but most of them have been in danger of 'Closing for lack of monel". 

HEW estimates the $5 million Congress authorized for t1le bill for fif;cal 
1975 (and a like amount for 1976) will llelp finance 50 programs. The highest 
grant will be about $75,000 to big-city centers. 

[From the New York I'ost, Apr. 29, 1975] 

RAp FORD ON YOUTH CnurE 

(By Jolm S. Lang) 

Washington-Federal and state officials complained today that the White 
House fails to understand the significance of juvenile crime-though it now 
accounts for half of all arrests. 
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'1'heil' con.lplaiilts Wpre nil'M in testilllon~' prPllllrecl fOt· n Spnate hearing into 
why t'he Nixon aud l!'orel Administrations had refused to fund the Juvenile 
Justice Act. 

1'Iw ofJicials agreed the act was vital to (,urblng jUYPllilp crinH', whi('h itos 
jl~(,I:('asNl oypr 144. Ilpr cent liince 1DUO anel costs the 1I1ltiOll 1110re than $12 
IJlllton ~·(>arlr. 

COlllptroJipr Gen~l'~l Ehn('r n. Staats suid in llrelllll'l'cl testimollY that two 
)·purs a~o thp admllllstl'lltor of tlIe Law Enfol'cemellt Af:sistance Administra
tion lOong-ht 'White Housp guidal1(>p on poUcy tOWill'll jU\'('uile crime Rnt! 011 
drafting of mnjor legislation in this area. . 

"The White House did not uct on this requpRt," Stants HaW. 

"ESSENTIAL Sl'EP" 

'rhe C'ont,roller General eOll('luded, "since juveniles account tor almost lmlf 
the arrests for serious crimes in the nation, it appears that !ldequnte fundillO' 
oj' the [aet] would be Llll essential step in any strategy to recluce Cl'imt> i~ 
tIll' IInt'iun." 

Tile nct, designed to llreyent young people from pntering n jUy(~lIile liystplll 
which experts believe actually stimulates crime, envisions sllending $[)OO million 
(1\'('1' the next three ~'pars. 

President Ford hns refused to buclget any of 11is money ns part of his auster
ity llinn of no new sflencling excellt for energy and national defense, 

RidlUnl W. YeWe, administrator of the LEAA, said it wus vital that Stl?JlH 
ill' In],PI1 to eOlllulel ana .rehaUilitate youthful offenders, as proposed in the nct. 

" •.. Youthful offenders today face a substantial possiblllty in manv jnriH
(lictions of losing, eitiwr in Jawor in fact, the favored legal stahlS' ""ltiel! 
titer hnye pnjoyed siuce the enrly rears of this century," Velde said, 

Hichnrel Wertz, lJead of the National Conference of State Criminal .Tustice 
Planning Administrators, noted tllat when President Ford signed the act last 
S('lltNuber lip impli(,tl strong support for the need to reduce juvenile crime, 

"Simply put, the dilemma is tllis: tile public and the Congress want run
awny juvenile delinquency ratps stemmed. Yet the Administration refnsps to 
Ill'o\'ide additional new funds to help do the job and furthermore Seeks to cnt 
w!Jat llrogrnms alrendy exist," Wertz said. 

"1'1Ie situation, we fecI, is intolerable." 

[From tlte AtInntn Journal. ",Iar. 23, 1070] 

STILL TIELINQUEN'l' 

~'Iw Xatitln lws a lIew junuile delinquell(~y law. Dut the ]!'orc1 administration 
i~ <loing little to il1111Ipl11ent it. 
. Aclp<]nate juYellilc justice reform", experts have repeatE'dly insiste!1, lllmit 

he at the founcla tion of any suecE's~fuI, long-term effort to combat crimp. 
'1'oll1or1'ow's criminal is tocJay'" juYeniIein tronule with the law-unless an 

pnllghtpnecl and resourceful juvenile justice systl'm is ready to step in to turn 
that woulc1-be erimin!ll around at a erurinl point in lift'. 

Irollicnllr the l!~ord aclministration's lacl, of pnthusiasm for implpmpnting 
01(> JuYellile Justice nnd Dl'linquency PreYention ",\.ct of lDU comeR nt a time 
whell serious crime is climbing nt lU per cent; and experts are eHtimuting 
tl10t 11('1'I';ons und!'r 18 account for almost half of tlloS£! erimes. 

1'he P!'Pliic1ellt is insisting that he'll not act 011 new apPl'OIlrilltions until the 
>:(>nl'rnl llE'E'cl for restricting' fE'deral sppudiug has ahntl?d. 

That if; all well nnd good. nut it \lOE'S not E'x]llain why other aetiOllS that 
nl'(> available haye IlOt bepu taken. The Offiee of :\IanagemPllt and nuc1gpt lias 
l'('flls!'(l to apl11'01'!? thE' use of an aYailnble $10 million. Tile Prellic1!'llt hnH 
fnilE'd tf) aPll0int a :l1-member adYiSory eounnittt>e that wou1<1 r(>cnlllllll'lHl 
!1()lier, ]lrioritit's aud operntiollS of all ff'Cleral jm'enilp !ll'1ilHlUPlll'~' ]It'ograms-
althongh the law requirecl thll t members be named by Dpc. U, 1074. And l' 'I 
meeting of the coorcliuating council on juvenile justice, created by the aef 
lins n·t 1)(o'eu called. 

n7·-nSS-7G-.--a:1 
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This is short·sighted cost cIllclellcj" atHl shallow administration which :fI0~ltS 
the will of Congrcss. Sl1l'Oly the most useful program in terms of. sa YI!lg 
IJublic monies in criminal justice is a well·funded and coordinated Juvel11le 
justice program, capable of produclug the best long·term results. 

(Prom the !udlanupoHs NewS. Apr. 5. 10;5] 

YOUl'Ii .TUSl'ICE Sn:UXNED: BAnI 

(By .Tohu ChadwIck) 

Wllshin"'ton (AP)-·-Sel1. Birch Bnyh, D·lnd., suid to(iay Presl!1ent :Ford 
"!tas r('sP~lJ(l(>(1 with indifference" to legislati0p to cnrb j~lvenile crime. . 

Hayh, a chief sponsor of the ,Tuveuile .Tushce anll Delmquency Pl'~yeUhOll 
A('t, saill this WAS in the faCe of :e'BI statistics showing a 17 percent lllCrCaSl! 
in Sl'rious crime last Yl'ar. 

"While youths between the ages of 10 nnel 17 make up 16 pel'cl'nt of Our 
llol)lllatioll, they I1<'count for fully 45 percent of all persons arrestell for ~e· 
rious crhu!'," he saW. 

Reft'rrin,!: to the legislll.tion passecl last year, Bayll said "the President h:}s 
not yet 1J0thered to appoint an aclministrator to coordinate our efforts In 
this area." . 

"Xor dW hc appoint tlle Advisory Board mandated by the act unbl almost 
f<b: Jllolltlls nfter the (>ffective date of the net," Buyh said. 

")lol'eoY!,'r," he added. "although crin1e by young people costs Americnll;S 
almost $12 billion annually, thc President llas expressed unwavering OPPOl:iI· 
tivn to the expenditure of any funds under this act to relluce that loss." 

~'he le."'islation authorizes appropriations of $i5 million in the current fiscul 
;.I'('ar ending .Tune 30, $125 million the next year, and $150 million the third 
renr. t h' I • A spoke-~;mall for the Senate juvenile delinquency subcommi tee, w l{' I 1S 
chaired oy Bayh, said Ford Ims not requestell any of these funds nor hns 
Congress appropriated nny. . 

The authorIzed appropriations were in addition to $140 nullion ~nnua.uY 
thnt the .Tustice Department's Law Enforcement Assistance AdmimstratJon 
estimated it would spend 011 juvenile crime prorgams. 

Bavh said in a statement that 51 percent of those arrested for property 
crimes anll 23 percent for ,iolent crimes have not yet reachcd their 18th 
birthday. 

"Obviously WE' a~'e confronting a serious situation," he said. "And I for one 
am hecominO' increasingly frustrated with the enormous gall between the 
rhetoric anll "'the reality of this administration's concern ?ver rising. crime." 

Ba:rh said the legislation passed lnst year was "deSIgned speCIfically to 
prc,ent young people from entering our failing ju,enile justice system." 

PART 4-ITEMS RELATI1:{G TO THE AOT, S. 821 

INPORlIfATIO~ Anou'r ~'J:IE AOT AXD FUXDING PnOBLEUS 

U.S. SENATE, COMMITTEE ON TIlE .TUDICIARl", 
SUBcoMMrfTEE To INVESTIGATE .TUVENILE DELINQtrENCl", 

Washington, D.C., August 2.'J, 19,';. The l'uESIDENT, 
'l'/le 1Vl1ite IIOIlSf,J, 
Washington, D.O. 

)r~t. Pm:sIDEN'l': The conferees have finished their work on the .Tu,enile 
JustJce ana Delinquency Prev!'ution Act, S. 821. The Senate alid the House of 
Repr(lfJentatiYes 11lt,e unanimousl~ approved the cOl1ference report which adopts 
the Senate pro"i~ion providing for administration of the program by tIl(' Law 
~l1fol'cement ASslstallce Administration and retains key featUl'es of the House 
bill. 

~'his measure is the product of a 3-year bipartisan effort to provide a <,'!om
prehensiye Federal response to the problems of juvenile crime and tlt'lill
quellcy preYention. It represents a culmination of years of 11Urd work amI 
the expertise and dedication of a great many individuals. The importance of 
this le¥l~lation cannot be overstatNl: Wllil~ we in Goyernment are attempting 
to acilleye a balanced budget, cert/no criSIS problems, such as juvenile crime 
and delinquency, demand an immlJdiate mobilization of Federal resources. 

We respt'ctfully request that tllis act be signed into law. 
Respectfully yours, 

HOIl. BIRcn BArH, 
U.S. Senate, 
Washington, D.O. 

BmCIl BArn, 
V.S. Selllltor, 

ROlf AN L. HRUSKA, 
V.S. Senator. 

THE WHITE HOUSE, 
Washington, A·lIgllst 2" 19"14. 

DEAn SENATOR: I would like to acknowledge and thank you fol' your and 
Senator Hrusl;:a's August 23 letter to the President regarding the Juvenile 
Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act, S. 821. 

This legiSlation was received at the White House this morning, and I am 
PUSsing along your letter for the President's early attention so that he will 
kllow of your request that lIe Sign this act into law. ' 

With warm regards, 
Sincerely, 

PATRICK E. O'DOXNEI,L, 
SpeciaZ Assistant to the Prcsiiicnt. 

OFFICE OF TIlE WroTE HOUSE PRESS SECRETARY, 
Septembf?/' 7, 19"14. 

Z\fOTICE TO TIlE PRESS 

The President has signed S. 821-Juvenile Justice and. DelilHluency Pre
vention .Act of 19i4 whieh extends existing ju,enlle delinquency programs 

(4i1) 
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for 1 transition yenr. crentes two new Nationnl Institute:'; and !Ill Offie(' of 
.luvenile .lustice and Delinquency Prevention within the DepartlllC'lIt of .rustiep, 
C'stalilishes an independent cOordinating Council on .Tuvenile Justice anel Dp
linqllene~' Pl'eYellt"ion and a Natio'Jal Advisory Committee, authorizes lJeW 
t'lltl'g-orical grunt llrogralllS to deul with juvpui!e delinqueney and runa,yay 
youth. aud amends c'Pl'taill U.S. Code criminal sC'C'tiollS on juvC'nile delinqnpllc~'. 

~. 1'21 substantially revises altel exteuds. existing Ft'deral laws and ag-enc'y 
l't'sllOJlsiliilities related to juYellile delinquency. It pluc'ps the lll'incil1ll1 resJlon
sibility for Federal j!1\'enile delinf]u(,11cy in til(' Departm('ut of JustieC', e;;tah
lisllPS new orgauizati()ual entities there to con duet res('nrcll on 1ll1d carry out 
juY('nile delinquency programs, and establishes llew lJ'ederal juvenile delitl
(jUl':ICY und runaway youth grant programs, 

T.le bill authorizes total apPl'oIJriatiolls of $380 million for fif'cal 3'(':11'>; 

Hl7:J-': for the new !!rnnt programs authorized hy the bill. Of this total, :;;.-;;:; 
million; s authorizl'(1 for fiscul yenr 1 !YW. 

G.'FleE OF TUE \YIlITE HOUSE PRESS SECRET.,\RY, 
Sc[Jtcmocl' S, 191'.~. 

~:.~TE~n'XT UY THE I'RESIDEXT 

Lnt(' ~nt\ll'(lay, J ~igllCd into lnw S. 821, the Jmenile Justice antI Delin
(jUl'ncy Pre\'pntioll ~\('t of lON. 

This is the firl't Viece of legislntioll to l'N1Ch my aesk for aetion in the 11ehl 
of prp\'t'lltioll amI l'eduetioll of cl'iml' muong Ollr routh, Its passnge by \'PIT 
strong 11lajorities ill both bo(lips of the COllgrel'S renl'eScllts a continuation of 
Our Jlational commitment to reduce juvenile delinquency in the t;lIited Statps, 
to keep juveniles from entering the tnmdmnt of the criminal process, amI to 
guarantee Ilr-lcedural and constttutiollal Ilrotectioll to juvC')liles undl'r Federal 
jnrisdiction. 

This nn tional cOlllmitment is Ol1r (If partneJ'shiD with RtntC' aIHI local gOY
Prllments through ",l1ieh, togpthel', we ~l1Nltl OYer $10 billion per year for 
criminal justice 11rogrnms, 

During the course of this hill's pa!'sage through the Congrl'1's, tlle execntive 
hrancll Yoiced serious l'C'servntions with regard to several of its provisions 
ffJl' organizational change amI fund authorizations. I cOl1tinul' to he concprlll'tl 
about thl'se provisi()l1s-CsDl'cially the tlll'pat tlwy c'arry with regllr<l to in
c'l'('asec1 Pl'deral SfPlJ(ling' at a tiIlle whell the pconoll1ic situation demands 
uel'osl>-the-lJoartl rel>tralnt. (ls1Wcially ill the F('(leral Imdgl't. 

'Pherefol'P, 1 ao not intl'uc1 to sel'k apIll'opriatiOlls fo" thl' l1PW lU'ogl'ams 
nl1thol'izNI in the hill in excpss of amounts inclutled in the 11)7;) uudget tllltil 
tIl(' grneral l1el'd fo~' restricting PNlprnl 1'11f'll(ling 11m; ahatec1. In the intprm, 
thp estimatl'u $1G;) million in spending alread~' 11l'OYic1ec1 under current pro
grnms will provide a continuation of I>trong Federal support. 

ThiS hill represents a C'onstrnctive effort to consoliuate policy llireciioll aud 
c'oOt'dinlltion of all l"e<leral lU'ogrums to assist States nnd localities in dealing 
with the llroblems of juvenile delinquency, The (1irf'ction of our Federal pro
g;rams 'hus been fl'!lgmentec1 far too long. 'I'his restrncturing of presellt Oller
ation and authOrity will better aflsist State alld local govcrlImentR to carry 
out the respollsibilities in tllis field, which s11ou1t1 rl'1l1ain with them. IIope
full~', the result will be greater security for nU citizells and more l1urpo~r, 
l:>ell!;e, :l11d 11a1lPiI'I('ss in tile lives of young Americans. 

non. EDWARD H, I.E\'!, 
.1ttol'lICli (Jcncl'aZ Of thc "['"nitca Slates, 
JJrpnrtmcllt of J1!8tice, 
Wf!87till[Jton, D.O. 

U.S. SEXA'l'E, 
CO,nnTl'lm ox 'rUE JUDICIARY. 

j[al'ch 10, 10',.:;. 

DF..m ~rR. A'l''J'OUXl';Y GEXEllAL: TJast summer, hy oY0rwlH'lmillg yot('s in 110tll 
the Senate nnel the Honse of Representativef':, the Congress sent the Jm'enUe 
;Ill<:tiec u1ld DelinqUl'llcy Prevention Act of 197'1 to the Presiclput. rrhig 
Inl'asure was dl'Rign('c1, through a 3-yeor hillnrtisnn I.'ffort, to rll'O\-We It cOIn-
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prelll'nS~\'e Fl.'dernl rNljlonfle to the probleUls of jm'ellile crime nml rlelinqu('u<',' 
wevenhon. ~t r~presents a culmination of years of llard work aJlCI tile exper
tJ~e and decl1,catlOn of a great mUll:\, individuals, 

WhC'll l'resl(lent Ford signcd the bill into law 011 September 7, 1974, lIe au
noullcecl that. 11e would not seel( current fiscal yt'al' nnnropl'iations fol' the' 
1l,PW]Y allthorlze<l. programs, Subsequently, Richard YeWe, Administrator, I,aw 
huforcement .A~slstnnee Admiuistl'lltion, Depnrtlllcnt of Justice, 110"'('\'(')', did 
request permlssiOn to mali:(' lIse of $20 million of previously al1propriated fUllll~ 
to Iny the groundwork to meet the congressional mandnte inherent in this 
measur('. 

Last faU the Office .Of )Ianagl'ment and Buclget al111l'Ovecl the llrogralllillp; 
r('9ue~t, for the. reyerSlOllarr funds ns did the House and Senate ,'\11111'oll1'i
ntrol!!> Subcoll1ll1~ttees. It had IJpell Our understnJl(ling tlInt O)IB was l'('YiC'willg' 
the lI11plementatlOn nlnn f01' U~(l of theBe funas nnd that tllNle mon('ys would 
:;(lon he 'availahle to begin to imlliement the act. \Ye are dishearteneel' to lC'arn 
thut the DIan lIns been 1'ejectf'Cl, 
, DUrillf! youy confirmation lwal'ings in January we recall your exvreRsrcl 
11Itt'rest 111 domg 1110re to fight juvenile crime and to 111'PVent dpliuql1eney n ud 
~'()~l' st!ltell1cnt tllnt YO'" would CllnUlllioll the uew 1)il1. TllC ill1I)Ol'tml('e of thil:-\ 
legl~lD.tlOn cannot be overstated. 'While we in gOYel'1lll1C'l1t are nttemptin<r to 
aClI.Ieve a bnlnllceu budge.t, c('rtaill crisis problems, sucll as juvenile rrime ~1lld 
dphnquency, r12mnlld an lmmecliate mobilization of Iredernl resourees. 

We l'('spectfully request that yon do all that is llossilJle to olJtaill func1inO' 
to implement the act. ,., 

Resl.,ectfully yours, 

Hon. JOliN O. PASTORE, 

BIllen BA YU, 
U,S. /'{(,I1((/OI', 

Ro~rAN L. Hm~SJ(A, 
UJ). SCIl(l.f01·_ 

U.S, SENATE, 
COM~UTl'EE ox l'RE JUDIOIAHY, 

April 7, 19,3. 

Chairman, Sltoeomm-ittcc on State, JU8tice, Comlllel'C'c, 'I'he J'ztaioial'Y, anel Re
latea Agencics, Committee On APllJ'olJ1'iatioIlS, U.S. Senate, Washington, D.C. 

DgAn MR. CUAm,[AN: ~'hifl is to advi:oe yon of my concern about the nd
ministration's failure to imlll{,l11ellt the lli'oYioions of the Ju\'ellile J l1st\ce 
and Delinquency Pl'evention Act of lOr·i. ' 

As you mlly recall, 1J0th Honse anu Senate aDlll'O})riations committees have 
nVIlro,'ed a rerrllC'st to rrprc.grnm up to $20 million of l1reYiously npllrollrJo ted 

'fuUds to implement the JUYPllile Delinqnency Act this fiscal yenr, 0lfol'
ttmatel)', for some months no\\' the Office of Management anel Budget has 1)('P11 
um:il~illg to release th(' funds. 'l'h~s ~s very discouraging to me pprsonn11y, 
as 1t 1S to many othet'R a('rO~B the ::\aholl wlIo arc looking for Fedpral leadpl'-
ship in the ('ffort to combat juvenile delinquency. . 

O\'er the last few ",epks, I havp 11een searching for ~Oll1e menns to encourage 
till' J'pll'ase of tlle funds so that this program (,:1n get started, .\ll info1'llltll 
dIN,'I;: with the ('oI,l1ptrollpl' Gel1erul regarding tlll' ll.'gallty of O:\IB imp01m<1-
l1lPUt of the fundfl ullcler the l'esci;;::<ion and deferral l1ro1'i~ionR of thr lIC'W 
Imponndment Contt'ol Act l'C'ypnls tll!lt OlfB can contil1lll' to prl'YI'Il(' tlIP 1'('

Pl'ogramecl funds from being u~('(l to implrmpnt tlle llrw juvenile delinf[IH'UcT 
Drll~l'alll because there is nO stntutory Imsis for thr fmnling. 

In other words, OMB can coutinue to ignore this npproYf'd rl'l1ro.g'I·nming 
request and fail 1'0 impll'ment the program without rl.'gnrc1 to the resciilsioll 
nml cleferral ]1rovisions of tllr Impoundment Control Art 11111rss Congrest: ncts 
1'0 reaffirlll the rl'Ilrogrmlling cl('cision in 011 approprln tlOIlS art. SUCll reaffirma
tion woulcl then force the administrnl'ioll to pitller ~p('ncl the f11nc1$ for jUYf'ni1C' 
t!t'linquency or else suhmit n rescis:'Iion or deferral request for consitlera tiou 
hy tlle Congress. 

ronsequentl)-, I am reqnesting that your suheolUmittp(, inC'lucJe the follOwing 
language in tile forthcoming supplemental apP1'opl'iatio,ls bill will ell I belicye 
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would pro\-idc the statutory lJaRis for implementation of the Juvenile De 
linquency Act before the close of this fiscal year: -

,".;"rOYid~d, That up to J20 blillion, but not less than $10 million, E:hall be 
a\allabl~ lU fiscal year 1~15 to carry out the provisions of the .Tuvenile Justice 
and Dell1lqut~n~y preventIon Act of 1074 and that these funds shall be derived 
by transfer 'Intlun the appropriation 'Salaries and Expenses' Law Enforce. 
ment Assistllnce Administration, 1975." ' 

Thank you for your consideration. 
Sincerely, 

BmoH BAYll, 
Ohairman, Subcommittee To Investigate Juvenile DeHnquenoy. 

Hon. BmC'H BAYll, 
U.s. Senate, 
WaShington, D.O. 

APRIL 9, 1971i. 

. DEA~ SEXA'fOR BAYR: 'l'his is in response to your letter of ?farch 19, 1075 
In which you urged action in obtaining funds for the Juvenile Justice and 
Delinquency Prevention Act of 1074. 

I. shar~ your. view tha,t a comprehensive Federal response to the problems 
of Juvemle dellnquency IS necesRary. Accordingly, I intend to seek ways to 
meet the laudable objectives of the Juvenile Justice Act. 

Sincerely, 

Hon. Bmcll BAYll, 

EDWARD H. LEVI, 
Attorncy Genel'al. 

U.I!. SENATE, 
CmC~[lTTEE ON ApPROPRL\.TJOXS, 

Washington, D.O., All/'il- Z.l, 19'5. 

Oltai/'man, Sltbeommittee To Investigate Juvenile Delinquenoy 
('olllmittce on the Judicial'Y, ' 
U.s. Senate, 
Wa8hingtOIl, D. O. 

DEAR BmcH: Thank you for your recent proposal designed to impl('m('nt 
tl1f' new juvenile delinquency pro;:;ram. 

Subsequent to your letter, the House included $11; million in the fiscal :1'1.'11.1' 
ln7~ Se~oml Supplemental Appropriation bill. I have discussed - the House 
aetJOn Wlt~l !liclH:rd Yelde, the Administrator of the Law Euforcement Assist
ance Ac1mlUlstratlOn, and he has several concerns that remain unacldres:;ed 
h~' the House action .. Th.('se .include matters of staffing, extended availability of 
t!le ~undS and the distrl~uhon and aaequ::cy 0.£ the House allowance. Perhaps 
~ our staff couIa worl;: WIth the Subcommlttee clerk to develop a proposal for 
subcommittee consideration that would deal with some of the concerns that 
hove been raised. 

Than!;: you again for writIng. Please be assured that I appreciate your 
suggeshom; and that I welcome your further assistance in this matter. 

JORN O. PASTORE, 
Ohairl1wlI, f!ubeommittee on State, Justice, Oommerce, 

HOll. JORX O. PASTORE, 
('71.011'11/((11-. 

the Judioiary, and, Related, Ageneie.~. 

U.S. SENATE, 
CO~[MITTEE ON THE .TUDIOIARY, 

Lip/'il 30, 1975. 

.<:inoeommittce on State, Justice, Commerce, The Judiciary; and, Related, Agencies 
('ommittee On A.ppropriation8, ' 
ri.&. Senate, 
Washington, D. O. 

DEAn :UR. ,<"ITAm;\rA~: This is to fI.dv.ise yon of recent activities sin('(' my 
l('tt:1' of AprIl 7. 1!J7i'i rpgarcling' my concern about tile Administration's failure 
1'0 nnplrm'>llt tl1l' nrovisiol1'l of tl1(' Juvenile Justice and Dplinf]Uellcv Pre-
vention Act of 1974. . 
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The House Appropriations Committee has included $1;; million for tile Juye
nile Justice Act in the Supplemental Appropriations bill for this fiScal year. 
Of these moneys $3.75 million would be used fOr special emphasis gl'!llltll 
which are direct Federal grants to public and private agencies designpd to 
comb~t juyenile crime and delinquency. For example, tIle Big Brothers of 
AmerICa, who rely exclusively on yoluntary contributions woulel be all!£' to 
utilize such funds to strengthen their anti-delinquency l~rOgram in a com
munity or to introduce the cOllcept in au area not currently served 1JY a 10('a1 
chapter. In addition, $10 million wonld be made available to states under a 
minimum formula allocation of $200.000. A small portion, lli porcellt or lesR, 
(If these moneys could be used for planning, but the bulk of the funds would 
ue channelled to State and local agencies dealing directly with delinquency 
11l·pyention. For Federal salaries ancI related uses, to get tlie llrograms stul'tcrl, 
$0:;0,000 would be available. 

Y(lsterday, I heard testimony from lHr. Paul O'NE'ill, Deputy DirE'('tol' of 
the Office of Management and the BucIget, lIfr. Richard 1'elde, Adlllinh,trator 
of the Law Enforcement .Assistance Administration 'and Elmer Staats, Comp
troller General of the General Accounting Office. Bilsed on these anfl othpr 
('ollversations it appears that $25 million c01:1.d be obligated before June 30 
to be spent by public and l)rimte agencies during the coming year. 

I am also reaffirming my earliE'r position that would transfE'r llP to $20 
million, but not less than $10 million, of preyiously appropriated fnnd~ to be 
u>:ed by thE' Law Enforcement ~<\'ssistance Administration under the special 
~ llphasis program. 

YOuths under 19 are responsible for more than 50 percent of tIle serious 
('rime in this country. I Imo,," that you, witH your responsibilities in the 
eriminal justice-corrections arens, underStand that this modest amount is 
jU8tified as an investment that will help us to save future tax dollars and to 
('nable more of our troubled youth to become proeluctive citizens. . 

I lulYC discussed this matter with S",nator Hruslm, the ranking minority 
mE'mller of tlle JudiCiary Committee and Senator ::Hathias, the ranldng minority 
lllPllliJpr of our Subcommittee and they have no objection to this approach. 

Thanl;: yon for your consideration. 
Sincerely, 

BmCR BAYR, 
Ohairman, Subcommittee To Investigate J-Itvenile Delinquency. 

Hon. JOHN O. PASTORE, 
Cllairman, 

U.S. SENATE, 
CmnnTTEE ox THE JUDICIARY, 

,Tune 26, 1975. 

Subcommittee on State, Justice, Oommerce, 
The J·ud,·iciary; and, Related, Agencies, 

Committee on Appropriations, 
r.,<;f. Senate, 
Washington, D. O. 

DEAR ~IR. CHAm~uN: This is to adyi~e you of my continuing concel'll that 
the provisions of the Juvenile Justice and Delillquenc~' Prevention .Act of 197-~ 
are implrlllf)uted to the maximum extent po~sible in spite of tIle (,Ul'rent 
II1Hlgetary squeeze and belt tightening. I am deeply appreciative of your in
terrst and strong support for the program. 

The $25 million provided for the Juvenile Justice Act in the Supplemental 
ApPropriations bill for this fiscal year will help to initiate this program which 
i:-; rlesignecl to strengthen OUl' national delinquency prevention effort by P1'O
'l'ic1ing modest assistance to states, local governments and to nonprofit groulls 
such as the Big Brothers of America and by providing minimal )llOneys for 
planning. Feclerul salaries and related uses. 

The House Appropriations Committee has earmarkecl $,10 million for the 
Juvenile Justice Act in the Appropriations bill for fiscal ypar 1976. TliPY 
should be commended for their commitment to move fOl'Wllnl Witll tIll' pro
gram, but I believe that un amount more commensUl'ate with the growing 
delinquency llroblem coul<1 be wisely spent by public and private agencies 
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clUl'ing the coming yent'. Rathel' thnTl the full authorization of $12G million 
it nllpears thnt $75 million would be far more appropriate. ' 

'1'1Iis le\'el of second year funding, when coupled with the recent startUlJ 
moneys, would represent a significant step toward fulfillment of the act's 
('OI111nitment to prel'ention as an integral part of the IPederal Gorernment's 
fight against crime. 

Youths under 10 arc responsible for more thall GO percent of the serious 
crime ill this country. I know that you, with your responsillilities iu the 
eriminal-correclions areas, understand thnt this modest nmount is justifil~d as 
an inyestment that will help us to save future tax dollars and to enaule lIlore 
of our trouhled youth to become productive citizens. 

TIllLnk you fOr your consiclerution, 
Sincerely, 

Bmcn B.'\ TH, 
Ollail'll!all, Subcommittee '1'0 Inrestigate JU1:ell'ile Delinqucncy. 

HOIl. RmclI BAyn, 
U.s. Benn/e, 
Washington, D. O. 

U.S. SENATE, 
CO)[MI'l"rEE ox Al'PROPRIA1'IOXS, 

July 2, JDr.). 

DIUH SENA1'OH 13.\YII: 'J'han!;: you for your lC'ttC'r of .June 2G, in SUl1llort of 
a iiseal year 107G funding level of $7G million to carry out the prOYiHiom; (If 
tlle Juvenile .Justlee Act. PIC'ase ue assured that your views will recein~ ,"pry 
c:11'eful consideration when the committee deliberutes OIl the fiscal year lOiG 
liu<1gct request for the Department of Justice. 

Sincerel~' , 
JOlIN O. PASTOUE, 

Ohairll!an, Subcommittee on Sta te, Justice, OOlilmerce, 
the JUlliciary alld Rclatell Agcncic.~. 

[E:WPl'JlI From the Congressiollal Recora, July 20, 1075] 

SENA'IOl~ BAYH COXTIXUES FIGHT :FOH DELIXQUEXCY FUXDHm 

SePPO!!'!' FOR ,JUVENILE JeSTICE AND DELIXQUEXCY PHEYENTION .A.PPROPRIA'fIO;,(S 

iiII'. J3..\.Yn, :Mr. PreSident, today the SC'nate will consider an appropriation 
(,f funds for a measure which far too long lIas heen denied propel' imple· 
mentation-the .Juvenile JU!'ltice am] Delinquency Prevention Act of 1074. 

'l'his act whil'h I introduced some tillle ago is deHigned specifically to pre· 
Yent young llC'ojlle from entering OUl failing juvenile justice system, and to 
a~sist cornmunitiC's in de\'eloping 1I10re sensihle aud economic approaches for 
youngsterR already ill the juyenile justice l'ystem. It creates all Office of 
Jm'pnile Justire and Delinqueney Prevention in the J~aw Enforcement Assist
ance Administration of the Department of Justice to coordinate nIl Federal, 
jnypnile justice lU'ograms 110W scattered tlll'ou~hout the Federal GoYernnH'ut. 
It C'!'tnblishes n. Kational Advisory Committee on Jm'ellile Justice and De
linqeuncy P1'evC'l1tion to advise LEAA on FedC'ral juvenile delinquency pro
~1'ams. It n.lso proYides for liloc);: grunts to StatC' and local governments amI 
g;rallts to public and priyate agcncics to develop juvenile justice programs 
,,-itll special emphasis on alternatiYe treatment ancl preYention. 

ill1'. Presillent, the llE'ed for adequate implementation of this legisln.tioJ1 is 
all too obvious for those cOl1cC'l'l1ecl with the rising tic1e of crime in America: 
n frightening phenomena that is largely the result of u rapidly escalating 
crimC' leyC'l among our young people. 

,V-hile youths betweC'J1 the ageR of 10 unc1 17 make up 16 percent of onr ' 
pOllulatioll thC'y account for fully 45 llercent of all persons u1'l'estecl for 
l'C'rious erimC'. Fifty-one llercent of thORe arrested for propert·y crimes and 
23 llerrent for yiolC'nt crimes had not yet reached their 18th birthday. ~l'lU\t 
pHl·t of our population under 22 years old account for 61 percent of the totul 
criminnl urrests in this country. 
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The seriousness of the present situation was dramatically underscored in 
testimony submitted just recently at onr subcommitte's inquiry into juvenile 
delinquency in our elementury aucl secondary schools. It was e;;timated at 
that bcaring that vandalism in our schools is costing the American tu~ .. payer 
oyer $1)00 million per year. :Moreover, a survey of 757 school districts acros;; 
tlle country condueted by the subcommittee staff fouud that teachers and 
~tudents are ueing murdered, assaultcd, and robbed in the hullway~, play
gronna~, and classrooms of American schools at an cver-esculating rate. 
Each year, in fact, approximately 70,000 teachers n.re physically assaulted 
in t11is country. 

Who can dispute the need for immediate action? The recently releasecl 
:FpclPl'Ul Bureau of Investigation report on trends in crime for 1074 presents 
adelitiollal ronfirmation of the rising tide of criminal n.ctivity in America. 
:-ieriou::; ,crime in the "C'nited State!:; rose 17 percent last year, the highest 
allnual increase since the FBI uegan collecting crime dn.ta 45 years ngo. 'l'lle 
increase f{)r the first quarter of 1075 has reached 18 percent. 

l'l1e suburban increase for last year was 20 percent while crime in J:ural 
arE'as incrensed 21 percent. In smaller communities-under 10,OOO-crime 
iurrcased by 24 percent last year while roubery went up lly 30 percent. 

It is important to stress that these are problems that impact on the lives 
of ou!' citizens in rural, suburllUlI, and urban areas. In fact, one who reviews 
the top 50 crime centers, baseel on the number of serious cl'imes per 100000 
will discover Phoenix, Ariz.; Daytona Beach, l~la.; Fresno, Calif. i um1 .Albu: 
(lUerque, )i,ilL, Uluong the top 10 in the Nation. 

~Ir. President, tl1iH is not the first occasion on which I have fonnd it ap
propriate to emphasize these tragic ancl startling stn.tistics. For more than 4 
Yl'ars as chairman of the Subcommittee on Juyenile Delinquency, I have 
stressed these eoncel'l1s, but more importantly the failure of the Federul 
GOl'el'lllllent to adequately respond to juvenile crime and to make tIn! 11re
vcntion of delinquency a Federal priority. 

The .JuYenile .Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act is the product of 
thpse lllany yC'ars of work. It was developed and supported by bipartisan 
g'J'oup!' of citizens throughout the country anel was sent to the Presi<1ent by 
strong J)ipartisan l11ajorities of 88 to 1 )n the SC'llate ancl 320 to 20 in the 
lIonse. 

'rhe act recognizes that our preRC'nt system of jllYenile justice is failing 
Illiseruhly. It is based on onr findings that the 11resent system is gearcd 
primaril)' to react to youth offender!:; rather than to prevent the youthfnl 
offense. It is likewise, llreelicatC'd on conclusive evidence that the system 
failR at the crucial pOint when n youngster first gets into trouble. 

l'he jurenile who takes a car for a joy ride or the youngster who thinks 
shoIllifting is a lark are often confronted by u system of justice completely 
il1{'apable of dealing with them in u constructive manner. 

I am all too a ware of the limited alterllatives available to the juvenile 
judgE'S in communities across the Nation whcn the~T are confronted with the 
clC'cision of what to do ·with a juvenile inyolvecl in an initial, relatively minor 
offense. In many instances the judge has but two choices-semI the juvenile 
bae};: to the environment whieh createe] these problems in the first place with 
nothing more than n. stern lecture, or incarcerate the juvenile in a. syste>ll1 
structurec1 for serious offendC'rs whe>re the youth will invn.riallly emerge 
only to escn.late his level of law violations into mOre serious criminal 
llchn.yior. 

In addition to the dilPll1l1la we now face as to what we do with tllP young 
troublemaker, we are also ronfl'ontecl with thousands of children who lJave 
committeel 110 criminal act in adult terms. In fart, almost 40 percent of nIl 
rliilc1ren involved in tlle> juvenile ju~tice system today have not done anything 
",lIieh could be cOllsiclC'rC'd n. violation of criminal In.w. Yet these children-
70 ller('(>]lt are young girls-often end up in institutions with hardened juye
nilC' offpll(lers amI adult crill1inat~. Insteae] of re>cC'iving counseling and re
hahilitation outside the dellersonalizC'd environment of n jn.il, these youngsters 
are cOlllmingled with you thful Ulld adult offenclers. '.['11ere should lie little 
Wouder that three of eyery foul' youthful offenders commit ,mbsequent crimes. 

Rome youthful offenders must l)e l'C'movecl fr0111 their communities for so
riety's sal;:e as well as their own. But the incarceration should be reserved 
for those youths who cannot lIe hamlled liy other alternatives. 
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Each year an excessiye numbcr of juYenilcs are uunecessarily iucarceratNl 
in crowded juvenile 01" adult institutions simply because of the lack of a 
worImble alternative. '.rhe need for such alterIlfitives to provide an inter
mediate step betwren essentially ignoriug a youth's problems or adopting a 
course which can only make them worse, is evident. 

Mr. President, the recidivism rate among youtllfnl offenders under 20 is 
the highest among all groups and has been estimated at between 75 and 85 
percent in testimony before our subcommittee. Obviously, l)ast Fecleral efforts 
to provide alternatives have been inadequate and 1IUve not recognized tllat 
the best way to combat juvenile delinquency is to prevent it. The act repre
sents a Federal commitment to provide leadership, coordination and a framp
work for using the Nation's resources to assist State and local agenCies, 
both public and private to deal more effectively with juvenile crime anll 
delinql1ency preYention. l\Ioreoyer, this legislation proYides a workable 111'0-

granl for delinquency prevention. A recently reieased General Accounting 
Office report found thnt if this act werc properly implemented it "should 
hclp prcvent and control juYenile delinq1H?ncy." 

In order to properly implement this very pl'omi!;ing progrum, }'Ir. President, 
we need a sufficicnt appropriation of money. As Elmer Staats, Comptroller 
General of tile Unitecl States, tCi>tifiecl at a recent hearing of our subcom
mittee: "Since ju-reniles uccount for almost half the arrests for serious 
crimes in the Nation, adequate funding of the Ju-renile Justice ancl Delill
ql1ency Prevention :~ct of 1974 would appeal' to lJe essentiul in any strategy 
to Tec1uce the Nation's crime." 

Because the Juvenile .Tustice Act r(>presents such n. promising approach to 
these problems, I find it particularly distressing that the President has c(ln
sistently expressecl OPPOSition to its implementation. Despite tlle fact that 
he f>ign('(1 this act into law last Septembel', 11c has. to this datE', faile(1 to 
nominate a director for this program and has omitted any funds for activitip~ 
under the act from his fiscal budget l'cqnest for 1970. I can think of few 
more l.latant examples of false pconomy ::mc1 misplaced priorities than thr 
fact that while juYcnile crime in this country is costing All1pricans ~1::! 
hillion annually, the administration continues to he s(ea(Uastly opposni to 
the exppndihu'(> of one red cent to reduce that loss. 

In spite of such opposition we are makil1g prngre~s in our effort to make 
juwnile crime pre-rention a llational priority. Though disappointed by thE' 
Officp of l\Ial1agement and Budget d('cision withdrawing it~ November all
Noval of $20 million for thE' pl'ogranl-on the ground according to Paul 
O'Keill, Deputy Director, OMB, tllfit "at tll£' time of the 1076 hudget reYiew, 
1he President indicated that he did not want to pro-ricle funding to imple
ment this progrnm"-lllst month the Senate approved $35 million in the 
seconcl fiscal year 1975 supplE'mental bill to Ilermit LEAA to begin to addre~fi 
the congressional mandate of the Juvenile Jllstice and Delinquency Preven
tion Act. Though later compromised to $25 million in conference with the 
Hou~e of RE'preselltati-reR which 11ad proYidcd $15 million, it was a start. 

The $75 million containecl in today's fiscal year J076 appropriation hill 
is indeed significant. The House committee bas E'armarked $40 million for 
the program and its Members Sllould be commended for theil' commitment 
to 1110ve forward with the prog-ram, but I llelieve that the Senate amouut a~ 
I indicated to the clistinguis)'pd cllariman, Senator Pastore, earlier this )'Cllr 
is more commensnrate with the growing delinqneney problcms and coulcl ue 
wi>;ely spent 11y public and pri-rate ag-PIIcies this year. 

This Ie-rel of second year f1lllding, when c011plec1 witll the recent startup 
mon(>ys, }'epresellts a si.rmificallt step toward fulfillmE'nt of the act's C'ommit
ll1Pllt to pre-rention of clelinr(uel1cy-before th(l il1itial seriOUS act 01' at It'a~t 
at tllat point-as an integral lJart of the Federal Go-rcrnment's fight again~t 
crimp. 

I am deeply appreciative of tllC illtE'reRt amI strong support for this ]11'0-

grtllll ('xprpssed by thp clistinguisllPcl Chairman. Senator l\IcClellnn, and Sen
ator T'n>'tore, the distinguished snbcommittee chairman. 

I 1l1'g'P my colleagues to give the bill favornhle com~jderation and 110pr that 
tllP lIon"r of ReprrsrlltatiYes ,I'ill agre? 'll'ith our view that prevention of 
c1pliufJnrnC'. :md pfforts to curb juycnile crime <1cmuml immediatc :m(l atle
quatc funding, 
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!III'. President, 1 ask unanimous consent that the appropriate section of the 
report-page 23-regarding the fiscal year 1970 appropriation for the JuveIIile 
Justice ana Delinquency Prevention Act as well as the pertinent part of the 
supplemental appropriation be printed in the Record. 

'.rhel'e being no objection, the material was ordel'e(l to be printed in the 
Record, as follows: 

FISCAL YEAR 1976 

Law E1I/01'cament A.ssistance A.dministration 

SALARIES AND EXl'ENSES 
1975 appropriation ____________________________________________ $887, 171, 000 
1976 budget estimate __________________________________________ 769,784,000 
House aUowance______________________________________________ 709, 638, 000 
Committee recommendation____________________________________ 861, 638, 000 

The Committee recommends an appropriation of $861,638,000, a decrease of 
$25,533,000 below the 1975 appropriation $91,854,000 over the budget estimate, 
and $fJZ million over the House allowance. 1'hp committee recommendation 
would provide $40 million for the law enforcement education program, $75 million 
for the juvenile justice program, and the budget l'equest level for ongoing LEAA 
l:ltute block grant and other activities. 

Under the Olllllibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968, as amended, 
the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration is charged with the responsi
bility for assisting State and loc<11 governments in rcducing crime and impro .... -
ing the quality of the criminal justice system. This apllrOlll'iation also includes 
funds to carry out title II 9f the JuYenile Justice und Dclinquency Prevention 
Act of 1974. 

The House, in its action on the bill, earmarked $-10 million for the law e11fo1'c('
ment education program, the same as the 1075 1cyel. and an incrcaRc of $17 mil
lioll Over the President's budget re(lUest which had recommended a. 45 percent 
reduction in law enforcement education programs. The efft'ct of the Honse action 
would haye lleen to finance the $17 milli(ln restoration of the law enforccment 
education program by forcing Ull off:;etting :;:17 million reduction on ongoing 
LEAA activities-including blocl{ grants to Stlltrs-wllich haye already liE'en 
reduced in the budget request by $110 million. The cOllllluttee recommendation 
would restore the law enforcement etlucation IJrogram to last yeur's $40 million 
lcyel without reducing ongoing LEAA activities uclow the budget request, 

111 similar fashion, the House earmurked :j;40 million for the juvenilc jURtit'C 
I'ro"'rnm, an increase of $15 million oyer the 1975 leyel antl $4.0 millioll over the 
Pre~iclent's buclget request which had recommended zero for the JUVenile justi~e 
program. The effect of the House action would hUTe been to finance the $40 nnl
lion funding level for the juvenile justice program lJy forcing un offsetting 
$40 million . reduction on ongOing LEU activities-including block grants to 
States-which ha-re already been reduced ill the budget request by $110 million. 
The committee recommendation would pro1'ide $75 million for the juvenile justice 
program without reducing ongoing LEAA ltctiYities brlow tl1e budget l'l'ClUP.'1t. 

The committee's recommendations reflect concern about the recent 17 percent 
ypar-to-year increal.'e in llel'ious crime, the l)OSSi~l~ ~erious adverse effect:; on Ilub~ic 
gafety that further reductions in LEU achntles mny haye on the fiJ?-anclUl 
f:tability of hard pressed State and local police departments-many of ,yIUell. are 
lwing forced. to layoff police officers-tlmi the fact that over balf of the serIOUS 
crime ill this country is committed by yonths uuder the age of 19. 

Tho bill includes $217,960,000 for T~EA.A. to cany out ~l1ese p~ogram~ at e~;:~n
tially the same leyel as the 1970 committee recnrnmenclatlOll <1unng the tl'ansltlOn 
quarter. 

FISCAL YEAR 1975 St:'PPLEMENTAL 

The committee recommends $ll5 milllon for the Law Enforcement .t~s~istar;tce 
Administration, an increase of $20 million over thc Hou~e allowancE', of WhlCI1 
$10 million SI111.n be derived by transfer of 1971-74 reverSIonary funds. . 

'.rhe Juvenile Jnstice and Delinquency PreYC)ltiou Act of 1974 authol'lzec1 
$75 million to implement the provisions of the new legislation. Unfortunately. the 
a(1ministration has not requestecl un upproPl'iation to carry ont the I1ew pro.gram. 
Late last year the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration reqnl'stecl COIl}-
mittpe approv~l to reprogram up to $20 million to implement this program. TIns 
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reprograming was readily approved by both Appropriations Committees of Con
gress. Neyertheless, the Office of l\Ianagement and Budget bas yct to release the 
funds. 

TIle problem of juvenile delinquency prevention is most serious. Almost one-half 
the seriOUS crimes committed in this country are by youths uuder 18 years of age. 

The committee agrees with the House that because of the Ol\IB delay with 
regard to the reprogramed funds, it is necessary for the Congress to reaffirm 
its earlier reprograming decision by appropriating' additional funds to implement 
the new juvenile delinquency legislation. In order to increase the efficient and 
effective e::o.."Penditl1re of funds, the committee has extended the availability for 
$2;) million in new bmlget authority until August 31, 107;). ~'l1ei'e funds would 
be used principally for State formula grant ll11ocations based onl)opulation with 
a minimum grant of $200,000 to each State. The eommittee has also included 
language in the bill to divert $10 million in 1971-74 reYel'siOIll1l'Y funds to be 
applied toward the implementation of the new legislation. These funds would 
be used primarily to accelerate the speCial emphasis prevention and treatment 
IJl'ograms, provide some increasecl State planning, and develop the necessary 
administrative mech:mism to insnre the success of the new nl'ogram. The C0111· 
mittee has provided that reversiouary funds shaUremain available until Decem
ber 31, 1975, primarily to insure the stability of the development of a professional 
staff to administer the program and woUl([ expect the grants awarded from reyer
sionar;\, fuUds to be obligated much earlier in the .fiscal year. The committee 
strongly believes that a staff of at least 51 positions are required to mount the 
program effectively and has included s,rfficient funds to S1111port such a staff. 

HOIl. Jon:;>; O. PAsTonE, 

EXEC1:TIVE OFFICE OF l'llE PRESIllENT, 
OFFICE OF l\UNAGE;\rEN1' AND BUDGE'I', 

TI'ash-ingtoll, D.O., September 10,1915. 

(,lwil'lllon. State. Justice. Coml11erce, The Julliciary Subcommittce, 
Appl'opl'iations Committee, 
U.S. Senate 
lYl~81lington, D. C. 

DEAR lIIn. CllAInUAN: The pm'vose of this letter is to express to YOll our 
deep concern regarding' H.R. 8121, the State, Justice, Commerce approl1ri
a tiolls hill. 

The House version of the bill contains Il. provi1;ion limiting the Pl'esidl?l1t's 
ability to conduct diplomatiC llegotions related to the PallClI'l1a Caual. The 
Senate version contahls unacceptable levels of alJPropriations. We will 
strongly recommend that the President veto tIle bill if it is approved by the 
Conference with these unacceptable proviSions. 

Compared with the President's budget request, tIle Senate bill woulcl in
crease 1976 outlays by $86 million, decrease those in the transition quarter 
hy ::;20 million, and increase tbose in 1977 by $101 mHlion. In the light of 0111' 
]1('ed to control the size of the Federal deficit, we do not helieye SUCll in
cr('ases can be justified. 

Within the Department of Commerce appropriation, an additional $209 mil
lion lIas bel'n proyidNl for the Economic Development A(lministration ancl 
the Regional Action Planning Commissions in 1976. The Senate committpe 
report states that these increases, ",11ic11 would primarily fund public works 
projects, are necessary to cleal with the current unemployment situation. It 
is clear, however, that the outlays from these projects will occur primarily 
in 1977 nnd beyond and that the l)roposed increase will have little impact on 
pres0nt unemployment. 

Within the Department of Justice appropriation the Senate bill proYic1l's 
fin in('rense of $92 million in 1976 for the Law Enforcement Assistance Ad
ministrn tion (LEAA). Of this, $75 million is provided for new juvenile 
delinquency programs authorized by the Juvenile .Tustice and Delinquency 
Prevention Act of 1974 and $17 million is provided for t1le law enfOl'Cenlent 
education program (LEEP). No additional funding for the new juvenile 
(It;'linquemw program was requested in 'the 1976 budget, primarily because 
the new act duplicates ill large meaSure legislative nuthol'ities already avail
able under the l'Pglllur LEA,\, program. The new act also mandates that 
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LEA.A. not reduce current spending foX jUvenile delinquency under regular 
LEAA programs (estullated at $140 million annually). Furthermore, supple
mental appropriations added by the Congress late in fiscal 1975 ($25 million) 
will be available during .fiscal 1976 to initiate new juvenile d(llinquency prO
gmms. ll'unds currently available (approximately $165 million) are sufficient 
to mount u. stlccessful juvenile delinquency program ill 1976, In the case of 
the law enforcement education pro/,'Tam, we continue to believe that the $23 
mUlion requested in the budget is allequatc in the light of competing law 
enforcement priorities. 

The Senate version of the bill also increases funding for the SmUll Business 
.Administration's loan programs by $58 million above the amount estimatec1 
in the President's budget. This increase for low interest direct loans is in 
addition to the $200 million l1rovided for the 7 (a) direct loan program and 
the nOnphysical disaster program. This add-on would raise 1976 outlays by 
$35 million. 

In addition to these major fundhlg problems, the restriction in the House 
yersion of the bill which prohibits the use of funds for negotiations with 
Punama over the Canal is highly objectionable. Such a provisiou, because 
of the limitation it provides 011 executive branch ability to conduct inter
national negotia tiOIlS, in itself "Vould provide a basis for veto. 

I will be pleased to discuss with you our concerns with this legislation. 
Sincerely yours, 

JAMES T. L1.'NN, 
Direotor. 



I:~mORllrATroN A.uou'r 'I'HE NATIONAL ADVISORY C01\I1\IITTEE 

OFFICE OF TRE "TRITE HOUSE PRESS SeCRETARY, 
The White HOl£8e, MaroT~ 19, 1915. 

The President today announced the appointment of 21 persons as members 
of the National Advisory Committee for Juvenile Justice and Delinquency 
Prevention. The President is also designating J. D. Anderson of Omaha, 
Nebraska as chairman of the committee. The members are: 

FOR TERMS OF ~; YEARS 

J. D. Anderson, of· Omaha, Neb., presid;mt, ·Guarr.utee :iUutual Life Co., 
Omaha, Nebr. . ' . 

Anen }j'. Breed, of I,oeli, Calif., director of the Department of youth Au
thod!:.v, Sacramento, Calif. 

John Florez, of Salt I"aI,e City, Utah, director, office of equal opportunity, 
University of Utah, Salt Lal{e City, Utah. 

Albert Reiss, Jr., of 'Woodbridge, Conn., chairman, Department of Sociology, 
Yale University, Woodbridge, Conn. 

Cindy Ritter, of Mound City, S. Dak., youth program aSSistant, extension 
office, State Department of South Dal~ota, Mound City, S. Dak. 

Florll Rothman, of Bayside, N.Y., chairwoman, of the tasl{ force on justice 
for children of the National Council of Jewish Women, Bayside, N.Y. 

Bruce StoJ{es, of Ncwark, Del., teacher coordination of distributive edu
cation, '1'homas l\IcKean High School, Wilmington, Del. 

FOR TER:\fS OF !l YEARS 

William R. Bricker, of Scarsdale, N.Y., national di:Lector, Boys Club of 
An:erica, New York, ;s'.Y. 

RiChard Curt Clement, of Toms River, N.J., chief of police, Dover Township 
Police Department, Toms River, N.J. 

Wilmer S. Cody, of Birmingham, Ala., sUperintendent of schools, Birmingham, 
Ala. 

Robert Bradley Martin, of MemphiS, Tenn., State representative, Tennessee 
General Assembly, Memphis, Tenn. 

Edwin Meese, III, of Bonita, Calif., vice pr-esident for administration, Robr 
Industries, Inc., San Diego, Calif. 

George H. l\Iills, of Hauula, Hawaii, medical director, the Kamcl1amelHl. 
Schools, Kapalama Heights, Hawaii. 

Wilfred W. Nuernberger, of Lincoln, Nebr., judge of the separate juvenile 
court of Lancaster County, Nebr. 

FOR TER"lIt OF 1 ;':-EAR 

C. Joseph AnderRon, of Terre Hnute, Ind., judge of the Vigo County (Ind,) 
circuit court, Terre Haute, Ind. 

Al1gustine Chris Baca, of Albuquerque, N.M., e~ecutive director of the South
west Valley youth development project, Albuquerque, N.M. 

AhTce C. Gul1atte, of the Dish'ict of Columbia, assistant Drofessor of psychi
atry and family planning, Howard University College of 1I1edicine, Wash
ington, D.C. 

William p, Hogoboom, of Pasnelena, Calif., aSSistant presiding judge, Los 
Angeles County superior court, Pasadena, Calif. 

A. V. Eric l\fcFadden, of Boston, Mass., special assistant to Mayor White of 
Boston, Boston, Mass. . 
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Joan Myklebust, of Longview, Wash., recently resigned group life counselor 
1, Maple Lane School for Girls, Olympia, Wash. 

)!ichael W. Olson, of Plttl:;burgh, Pa., l6-year-Old youth representative, Pitts
burgh, Pa, 

~'he Committce consists of the Attorney General, the Secretary of HEW, 
the Secretary of Labor, the Director of the Special Action Office for Drug 
Abnse Prevention, the Secretary of Housing and Urban Development, the 
Assistant Administrator of the Office of Juvenile Justice und Delinquency 
Prevention, the Deputy Assistant Administrator of the Institute for Juvenile 
Justice and Delinquency ~""evention, or their respective designees and 21 
llll'mbers appointed by the President. 

The committee was established by Public Law 93-415 of September 7, 
1074, to make recommendations to the Administrator of the Law Enforcement 
Assistan.ce Administration at least annually with respect to planning, poliCy, 
llriorities, operations, and management of all Federal juvenile delinquency 
nrograms. The committee shall meet at the call of the chairman but not 
less than four times a year. 

[Excerpt From tlte Federnl RegIster •. Apr. 0, 10TJ] 

DEPARTMENT OF JUS'rICE 

LAW ENFORCEME:.iT .ASSISTANCE AmtINISTRA.'fWN 

NATIONAL "\DVISORY COMJlUTTEE FOR JUVENILE .rUSTICE AND DELINQUENCY 
PREVENTION 

Notice of establishment 

Xotice is llerphy given that the charter of the National Advisory Committee 
for .Juvenile Justice anel Delinquency Prevention has been filed witll the 
Committee on the Judiciary, U.S. Senate; Committee on the JudiCiary, U.S. 
HOl1se of Representatives i Committee on Edncation ancI I,abor, U.S. Huuse of 
Representatives; Committee Management Secretariat, Oflice of :Uaungemcnt and 
nudget; and the Library of Congress pursuant .to section 9 Cc) of the Federal 
Advisory Committee Act (Public Law 92-4(3). 

The National Advisory Committee for Juvenile Justice and Delinquency 
Prevention and two subcommittees were statutorily establiShed by sections 
207 (a) and 208(d) and (e) of the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Pre
vention Act of 1974 (Public Law 93-415) ~ The two subcommittees are: (1) 
An Advisory Committee for the National Institute for Juvenile JUstice and 
Delinquency Prevention; and (2) an Advisory Committee to the TJEAA. Ad
ministrator on Standards for the Administration of Juvenile Justice. The 
Advisory Committee and subcommittees will report to a11d receive snpport 
from the Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention, Law Enforce
lUent ASSistance Administr.ation (JJEAA), U.S. Department of Justice. 

The responsibilities of the adviso~'Y committee will be advisory in nature. 
In particular the advisory committee will: (1) ~\.dvise· the LEAA Adminis
trator in tIle development of policy, objeotives and priorities for all Federal 
jiwenile delinquency programs j (2) advise tile LEAA Administrator in the 
rIcvelopllcnt of reports to the Preslllent ana Gongress which anAlyze ana 
evaluate Federal juv'<!nile delinquency programs, e~])enditures Illade, results 
achieved, plaus dm'eloped, antl problems encountered ill operating. and eo
ordinating such progJ;ams; (3) ad,ise the LEAA atlminL<;trator in tl1e de
velopment of an annual comprellensi\'e plan for Federal juvenile delinquency 
1l1'0grall1s, with pni'ticular emphasiS on the preve~\tion of juvenile delinquency 
and the development of programs and services which will encourage increased 
diversion of youth from the juvenile jt1.'ltice systenl; and (4) advise the 
Assistant Administration for the Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency 
Pre,ention, LEAA, in the development of plans fOr the implementation of 
tbe Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974. 

The regular membership of the advisory committee sball be appointed by 
the President from persons who by virtue of theil' training or expedence 
hu,e speCial knowledge concerning the prevention und treatment of juvenile 
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delinquency or thc administmtIon of juvenile justice, Ruch as juvcnile 01' 
family court judges, probatioll, corrcctionnl, or lnw enforcement l)erSonnel i 
and rcpresentatiyes of priYllte Yoltmtal'Y orgal1i:-m tions an<l commtlllity-hased 
programs. TIle Prcsident shnll designate the clmlrmnn. A majority of tile 
mcmhers of the advisory cOlIJmittee, including the chairman, sllall not lie 
full-time employees of }'cderul, State or local goverlJments. At least seYl'1I 
mcmbcrs shall IIOt havc attaincd 2G ~'ears of agc on tile date of thcir appoint
mcnt. 

Members of the Coordinating Council on Juvcnile Justice an(l Dclinquency 
l~r(m)l1tion Rhull be ex-01Iicio members of the advisory cOlllmittec. 

TIle advisory COmmittec will meet ut thc call of the clmirlllan, but not less 
thn.n four times a year, und will remuin in cxistcnce for ehe duration of 
Public Luw 93-415, 01' until Septembcr 30, 1977. 

Notice is also herehy given that Mr. l~rcderi('l; P 1\;"~!!1("' • .4('tillg ~"dmillis· 
trator, Juvenile Justice ali,l Ddiuquency Prevention operations ta~k group, 
J,aw Enforcement ASSistance Administration, U.S. Departmcnt of .Tustice, 
HOOlll 7'12, 033 Indiana Avenue NW., Washingtoll, D,C. 2f}531, is designated 
as the aui-lJOrizecl employce of the ll'ederal Government to llerform the duties 
outlined 1,1 section 10(e) of the }'ec1eral Ac1visol'Y Committec Aet for this [t(]. 
viHory committee, and thnt 1111'. John 1\I. Greacen, Depnty Director, Nationnl 
Jllstitute for Law Enforcement and Criminnl .Tustice, Law Enforcement .A~
HiHtunce AclministrHtion, U.S. Department of .Tustlec, 033 Incliana Avenue 
N'Y., Washington, D.C. 20531, is designated as the authorizecl ('JI1])loyee of 
the Federal Advisory COJllmitttee Act for the Rubcommittees of this advisory 
committee. 

Notice is hereby given that the first mecting of the National AdvjHory 
Committce for Juvenile JUfltice and Delinquency Prevcntion will he held 011 
;\])ril 2;;, 1075, at the Hlllllac1a Inn, 100 North Fort :\Irc'r DriY(" A l'lingtmJ. 
Va. 'l'he meeting' will connmc nt 9 :30 a.1I1., adjourn for lunch Ilt 12 11., amI 
resume at 1 :30 p.m. 

~'he meeting will be open to the public. 
For further information, please contact 1\11'. Fredcricl~ P. Nacler, Acting 

ARsistallt Administrator, JuYenile Justice nnd Delinquency Prevention. Law 
Enforcemcnt Assistance Administration, 033 Indiana Ayenue NW., 'VasIl
ington, D.O. 20531. 

PI'eamble 

HrCHAnD W. Vm.DE, 
A.dmilli8tl'(£tol·. 

NATIONAl, ADVISORY Co~n.nTTEE FOR Jm'ENILE JUSTICE AND 
DEUNQUENCY PREVENTION 

CHAnTER 

In enacting the .TuYenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974, 
the Congress and the PreRidcnt established within the Law Enforceml'llt 
Assistance Administration of the Department of Justice an 01Iice of Juvenile 
JUl:;tice and Delinquency Prevention to prevent and reduce juYcnile dl:'lin
quency in the United States: by encouraging the development and implemen
tation of effective methods and programs aimed at the prevention of de
linquency, diversion of juveniles from the traditional juvenile jnstice system, 
])1'ovision of alternatives to incarceration and improyement of the quality 
of juvenile justice; by encouraging research, demonstration and evaluation 
activities and disspminating the results of RlICh research to persons and 
organizations actively working in the field of juvenile justice and delinquency 
prevention; by developing standal'C{s for the administration of juvcnile ju~
tice; by encouraging tIle provision of technical expertise and resourceS to 
Rta!e and local eommunitics to conduct more effective juvenile justice and 
dellllquency prevention ancl treatment programs; and by provIding leader
slJip amI coor(lination at the federal 1m'c!' The Act also created a Nationnl 
Advisory Committee' for :Tllvenile Justice a)](l Delinquency Prevention /'0 bring 
together a group of outstal1(ling persons from throughout the United Stat('s 
with special knowlcclge concerning the .prevention find treatment of juvenile 
delinquency an(l the administration of juvenile justice to ndvise tIle All· 
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millistrator of LEAA, and the Assistant Administrator for the Office of Juve
nile Justice and Dclinquency Prevention in the implementation of its ,pro
yisions. It is to carry out these purposes that this charter is granted. 

I. DESIG;s'NJ.'ION 

TIle committee f':hall be known as the National Advisory Committcc for 
Jm'enile Justice Rnd Delinquency Prevention. 

It. AUTHORITY.AND SCOPE 

ThecolJJmittee w111 operate pursuant to the provisions of tIm }'ederal 
Adyisory Committee Standards Act, Public I"aw 1)2-403, O:1llB Oircular No. 
.'\-03, (LEAA) Notice II 1300.2, and any additional orders am] directives 
issued in implementation of the act. ~'he committee is cstablished uuder the 
authority of section 207 (a) of the .Tuyenile Justice and Delinquency Pre
ycntion Act of 1974, Public I,fiw 93-415. Thc scope of its functions is limited 
to the dutics specifletl in this charter. 

III. DURaTIO;s' AND 'rER~IINATIO;s' 

'1'11iR committee will remain in existence for the duration of Public Law 
03-415 or until September 30, 1077. 

IV. RESPONSIBLE AND SL'PPORTI:\G AGESCY 

This committee will report to and receive support from the 01Iicl' of .TuyC'
nile Justice una Delinquency Prevention, LEAA, Department of Justice, 033 
Indiana Ayenue, NW., Washington, D.C. 201)31. 

v. DUTIES 

~\dyise the .Aclministrator in the development of policy, objectives and 
priorities for all Federal juvenile delinquency programs. 

Advise the Administrator ill the development of reports to the President 
and Congress which analyze and eyaluate. Fcderal juycnile delinquency 
programs, expenditures made, results achieved, plans developed, and problems 
encountered in operating and coordinating SUCll programs. 

Advise the Administrator in the de,ell)pment {If an aunual comprehensive 
plan for Federal juvenile delinquency programs, with particular empllasis 011 
the prevention of juvenile delinqueney and the development of programs ana 
scn'ices which will encourage increased diversion of youth from the juvenile 
justice system. 

Advise the Assistant Administrator for the Office of Juvenile Justice aud 
Delinquency Prevention in the development of plnns for the impll'nelltatlon 
of the JuvenUe Justice and Delinquency l'revention Act of 1974. 

Throuuh ~n'/J(Jommittec8 
Serve itS the Advisory Committee for the Natiouai Institute for Juvenile 

Justice and Delinquency Prevention. 
Serve as the Advisory Oommittee to the Administrator on Standarcls for 

the Administration of JuYenile Justice. 
. At the Administrator's option, advise the Administrator on other particular 

functions or aspects of juvenile justice. 

yr. OPERA'fING COSTS 

The estimated operating cost is $35,000. 

VII. ~[E~mERSHlP 

There shall be 21 members. The members of the Coordinating Council .on 
Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention established under the authOrity 
o£ section 200 (a), Public Law' 93-415, sllan be ex officio members of the 
committce. 

(a) TIle regulnr members of the Advisory Conll~ittee ,s'!all be llPpo!nted 
by the President from persons who by virtue of theIr trmnmg or experIence 

67-088--76----34 
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lmve f.ipecial lwowledg-l' concerning the prevention and treatment of juvenile 
delinquency or the administration of juvenile justice. such as juvenile or 
faJJl.ily court judges; probation. correctional, or law enforcement personnel: 
and representatives of private voluntary orgauizations and community-based 
programS. The President shall desigllate the ('hairIUan. A lIlajority of thp 
members of tlH) Adyisory Committee, including the chairman, shall not be 
full-time employees of Federal. State, or local governments. At ll'ast seven 
lll('mbel's shall not have attained 2G years of age 011 the date of their appoint
ment. 

(b) Members appOinted by the Pl'l'sident to the Committee shall serve for 
terms of fO'ur ycars and shall he eligible for reappointment except that for 
the first composition of the Aclvisory Committee, one-third of these members 
shall be appointcd to I-year terms, one-third to 2-year terms, and one-third 
to 3-year terms; thereafter each term shall be 4 years. Any members ap
pOinted to fill a 'mcancy occurring prior to !.he expiration of the term for 
which his predecessor was appointed, shall be apPOinted for the remainder 
of such term. 

vro. :MEETINGS 

The committee will llleet a t the call of the chairman Imt not less than four 
times a year. 

I grant Thif; Chl'.rter This --- day of --- 1975. 
RICH ..... RD W. VELDE. 

Administrator. 

RF.~L\nKs OF SENATOlt TImell BAYR, N ..... TIONAL Am'ISOnY CO,"n.UTTF.F. FOR JUVF.
NILB JeSl'ICE "\ND DELINQUENCY PREVENTION, APRIL 25, 1975 

r want to take this OIJportunity to congrutu1ar(' all of yon on your appoint
ments to the Kationnl Ad,iso1'Y COll1mittee fOr Ju,enile JUf;tice anci Delill
qupnry Prevpntion. Your IllPllluprship on this panel representf; both a great 
honol' and a ~rl:'ut rl:'sponsibiUty. On the one llUnd it is a testament to your 
knowledge anfl l:'xperienee in this fleW as well as your commitment to the 
goa1s of the :iuvenile Justice Act of 1&'14. On the other hand you will soon 
he participating in the criticnl1y important process of planning und coord!, 
nating the Nation's jnvenile justice and delinquency prevention llrogrnms 
that are so vHnl to tile future of our young people. Moreover, your assump
tion of this responsibility comes at a time when our juvenile justice system 
i;; facilJ!,: a crisis of serious proportions. As cllairman of the Senate Sub
C'ommittee To Investigate Juvenile Delinquency, I have become acutely aware 
of the increasing:ly serious nature of juvenile crime al"rl our inadequate, ir
rffective and, all too often, counterproductive attempts to control it. r lwo" 
T do nnt have. to tell the members of tnis distinguished group that the in
('l'l~a~e in crime in America is largely a product of n rapidly escalating crime 
1(';-e1 amonp: our young people. 

The number of juveniles arresteel for serious and violeut crimes increased 
1GOOJ)ercl'nt in the 20 years between 19G2 and 1972. Today, youths between 
the ages of 10 and 17 mal;:e up 1G percent of OUl' populations, yet these same 
youths account for 45 perceni: of all persons arrested for serious crime. 
51 percent of those m:rl'sted for property crimes ancI 23 percent for violent 
crimps have not yet rC'ached their 1Stl: birthday. That part of our llopulation. 
which if! under 22 years 01d, a<'c(Jtmt for 01 percent of the tofal al'l'ests: 
while thoRe 25 and under accotmt for a stap:gering 75 percent of the totul 
llumher of people arl'('.~teu annuaJ1y for sl'rious offenses. In New York City 
today boys and girls 1(; years and tmder are committing one-third of nIl 
yiol eut felonies. 

The serioU"lle~fl of the prf'sent situation was dramatically underscored in 
festimony submitted just lust week at .)ur SUhcoIlllllittee's inquiry into juve
nile delinquency in our elementary amI secondary f;chools. It was estimatpu 
at that hearing that vamltllism in our l'chools is costing the' Ameri('lln tax
payer over $li90 million per year. Moreover, a S11rvey of 757 sellOol districts 
acro~s tlle country conducted l)y the subcommittee staff fOt1llcl that teachers 
and stl1dents nre being murderpd, assaulted and robbed in tIle hallways, 
plnygrounds und classrooms of American schools at an ever-escalating rate. 
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H('tween 1970 ant! 1973, for instnncp, 362 tl'uc11e1':; Wcrl' l1ssl'I.ultNl 1 I Dayton, 
Ohio I:;('hools. 1n the Kansas City school system oyer 250 teachers were at
ttlC'j,ed in that same period. Each year, in fact, npllrox!!::!!!!t!ly 70,000 teachers 
nre physically assaulted iu tbis COUl1tl'~-, ranging from the shooting death of 
an elementary school pl'ineil1al in Chicago by one of llis pupils to the beating 
of a high school math teacher in Omaha just last month. 

Of course, the principle victims of the crime waye in OUt eclucational sys
tems are not the teacl1l'rs but the s~udellts tllemsl'lves. ~:he number of 
American stuclents who died in the combat zones of onr Nation's schools 
uetween 1070 and 1073 exceeds the number of American-soldiers killed in 
('oJl1bat tbl'ongllOut (.he first 3 years of the Vietnam conflict. Just in the flrst 
2 w(>eks of the 1072 school rear one student was killeH an(l fi,e othl'r:; 
w:llld('d in knife attacks at three different San ]j'ra:1cisco schools. 

'1'lIe8e figures are indeed alarming, but what is perhaps more frightening 
is that the system of: ju,enile Justice which we have devi..!Ed to meet this 
prohlem has not ouly failed, hut has in many instances sncceeded only in 
mnking first offendprs into hardened criminals. Rl'cidivism among youthful 
offl']ltlers undex 20 is the highest amOl1!; all age groups ul1d nUll been esti
mated, in testimony before our JU"I-enile Delinquency Subcommittee, at be
tlWell 75 and S5 percent. 

These statistics pOint ('onclusively 1:0 the failure of our ;juvenile justice 
~ystl'm. A failure that can no longer be tolerated. After 4 years of hearings 
in Washington and throughout the country, the testimony presented to my 
:;uhcolllmittee on juvenile delinquency has led me to two important conclu
~i()n", 

The first is thn" "1.-)' prl':;ent system of ju,enile justice is geared primarily 
to react to youttf~!\ ,J,lenders l'Uther than to fJr:..;ent the youthful offense. 

8('con<1, the eviCtt!H~e is overwbelming that the system fails at til(' f'l'll!'inl 
point when a youngster first gets into trouble. The juvenile who takes :l car 
fol' a joy ride. or Yandalizes school property, or yiews shoplifting as a larle, 
is confronted hy a system of justice often completely inCt111aule of dealing 
with 11im in a constructive manner. 

I'm sme you are aware of the limited alternatives available to the juvenile 
judges in your communities when they are confronted with the decision of 
what to (10 with a juvenile involved in an initial, relatively minor offense. 
In many instances the judge has but two choices-send the juvenile back to 
the environment which crl'ated these problems in the first place with llothing 
more than a stern lecture, 01' incarcerate the juvenile in a system structured 
for serious offenders where the youth will invariably emerge only to escalate 
hi!; level of law violations into more serious criminal behavior. 

In addition to the dilemma we :now face as to what we do with the young 
troublemaker, we are also confronted with thousands of children who have 
eommitted no crimillal act in adult terms. In fact, almost 40 percent of all 
children involved in the juvenile justice system today have not done auything 
wbich could be considered a violation of criminal law. Yet these nearly oue 
half million children often end up in institutions with hardened juvenile 
offenders and adult criminals. Instead of receiving counseling aud rehabilita
tion outside the· depersonalize(l environment (If a jail, theS(i ~'onu/?:"tel''; nt'e 
('cp"tngled Witll youthfu1 and n~lult offenders. '1'h('l'e ~hou1clbe little wOlJ(ll'l' that 
tIm'e of ('"ery fO\11' youthful offenders ~olllmit subsequent {'rimes. ' 

Each )'ear un cxcessive llUmlJer of ju,cnUC'!l ar(> ullIl('('(>ssnrily inrar(,Pl'lltl'rl 
in el'owded juvenile or ndult institutions simply l)(>cause of tlll' lllek or 11 
workable altel'l1ative. The n!;'ed for sucll alternatives to l;rovide an inter
IJlClliate step betwecn essentially ignoring a south's problems or adopting 11 
course whic11 can only make them worse, i,; evident. 

To assist StatE' and local go,erlll11ents in an effort to provi£1e an a1tpl'lla
tive, the Congl'ess last year oV('l'whelmin~ly apPl'oyed amI President Ford 
/:igue>c1 into law the "Juvenile .Tu8itiC'(' und Delillf]UCncy Preventioll Act of 
107-1". The purpose of this act is to make :iuvenil(~ delinquency a priority 
concern of the Federal GOYel'l1Il1ellt. It is designe(1 to prevent ;VOun;:; peolllc 
from entering our failing juvenile justice system. and toas~ist communities 
In de.yeloping more senfiible and and economic approaches for youngsters a1-
r(,:1<1y in the juyenile justi.ce system. 
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I think we call all agl'('e that Federal efforts in the past have been inade
quate. -We ll!lve not recognized that the lJest way to comlJat juvenilc delhl
fluency is to prevent it. The act represents a significant Federal commitment 
to provide leadership, resources, and financial al'sistance to State and IocM 
govl:'l'mnents in order to confront all aspects of the delinquency problem. 

The JuYenile Justice .Act was approved overwhelmingly by Cougress which 
realized that in the past 3 years, the Law Enforcement .Assistance Adminis
tration lwd neyer spent more than 19 percent of its annual budget 011 juYenilt' 
programs, amI yery little of this on preyention_ ~'he Congress also recognizp<1 
tlwt the lack of coordination and absence of full funding for the many juve
nile progralils scattered muong Federal agencies had to be corrected. 

I believe the Juvenile Justice Act of 1974 represents a constructive I1ml 
worlmble approach in n. jOint Federal, State, local anel private effort to con
trol amI reverse the alarming rise in juYenile crime. A Government Account
ing Office study releaseel ju~t this week on the act and its proSl1ects for 
>:ol\'ing these problems stated that the 1974 act. "if pr0perly implement('d 
sl10uIa h('lp prevent and coMrol juvenile delinquen('y." 

~'he GAO report concluded: "Since juveniles account for almost half the 
arrests for serious crimes in the Nation, adequate funding of the .Tun'nile 
Justice and Delillquency Prevention Act of 1974 would appeal' to be essentinl 
in all)' stm tegy to reduce the nation's crime." 

Because the act represents such a promising I;:olution to these I1roblell1~. 
I find it particnlarly shocking that the Presielent has expressed total oppo
sition to its proper implementlltion. It is obviOUS that he does not appreciate> 
eUher the gravity of the situation nor the terrible cost it is inflicting on Olll' 
society. 

'l'oc1ay, ('rimes by young people cost Americans almost $12 billion per ~-etlr 
and yet this administration i!> unwavering in its decision to spend no money 
uuder this act to reduce that loss. At the same time that President Ford is 
asking the American people to come up with $700 million more to follow the 
$150 billion we haYe already poured into the Vietnam quagmire he refuse~ 
to spend one red cent for these programs designecl to help our young people. 
This $700 million, which the administration is so willing to spend in a doubt
ful last minute effort to buy a few more weeks in Vietnam, is double the 
amount requested in our act to mount an all out three year federal commit
ment to reduce the staggering social and economic costs of juvenile crime 
here at home. 

The FBI has recently announccd that serious crime in the United StateR 
rose 17 percent last year, the highest annual increase since the FBI begun 
collecting crime data over 45 years ago. 

At what point in this escalating level of violence will the President and 
his administration awaken to their responsibility to the American people? 

How many more of our citizens will be terrorized in their neighborhoods, 
schools, businesses and homes before we become serious about these problemR? 

Unfortunately, while the administration professes to be shocked and COIl
cerned oyer our skyrocketing crime rates, they ha,e responded with marked 
indifference to congressional initiatives in this area. I am becoming increas
ingly frustrated with the enormon!', gap between the rhetoric and the reality 
of this administration's concern over rising crime. We cannot begin to solve 
the crisis of juvenile crime and delinquency by gathering statistics and 
wringing our hands over the sad picture they present. 

Last weekend we marked the 200th anniversary of tile beginning of our 
struggle to establish a just and free SOCiety. From this beginning whatever 
progress we have nlade in that direction rests in large part on the willing
ness of our 'People to invest in the future of succeeding generations. I think 
'lYe ('an do better tor this young generation of ~<\.Illericans Ulan setting theIll 
adrift in schools racked by violence and communities staggering under soar
in/! crime rates. 

The Juvenile .Tusticl:' Act is a proeluct of many yenrs of work by a bi
partisan group of people in our communities, and a bipartisan effort to prop
erly implement these programs. I hope that as members of the AdvisorS' 
Committee you would accept as your initial task the difficult but absolutel~ 
vital job of persuading this Admillistration to implement and fund the Juve
nile Justice Act. It is time for us to make our in'Yestment in the next gen
eration of American!;;. 

INFoRl\fA'rION ABOUT ~'HE RUl,,\,AWAY YOUTII ACT 

LIWIST.A'l'lVE HISTORY: RrXAWAY YOUTII ACT (Punr.rc I",\.w D3-41G-TITI.E III) 

On Xovember D, 1971, Seuator Bayh introduced S. 2829, The Runaway 
youth Act. 

lIl'ul'ings were held by the SulJ('olllmittC'e To InYestigate Jun~nile Delinquency 
Oll ;January 13-14, lD7:! on ::;. 282D. 

On .July 31, 1972, S. 28:W llassed tIle Senate unanimously. 
On .Tauuary 31, 1973, Seuator Bayh reintroduced- the Runaway youth Act 

(l!-; S. 64u. 
On June 8, 197~1, S. 64:3 p:u;sed the Senate unanimously; was introduced 

in the lIouse on July 16, 1973 as H.R. 9298 and was incorporated into H.R. 
1:i:!76 and S. 821 sent to the President on August 21, 1974. 

Higlled into law on September 7, 1974 as title III of Public Law 93-415, 
the Jm'enile Justice and Delinquency Pre'Yention Act of 1974. 

.\.tlministered by the DellUrtment of Health, Education and Welfare, Office 
of Youth Developmeut. 

Public Law 93-415 authorizes $10 million for each fiscn.l year 1975, 1976 
anll 1977. 

Labor-HE"'" Appro]lriation TEll. n.R. 80G9. pas!>ed the Senate S('ptember 2G, 
lB.:;. ReI' .rted out of lTouse·~el1ate Conference on December 8, 1975 and sent 
to the President. 

~;; million appropdateu for 1h;cal year 1975, $7 million appropriated for 
ft:;enl year 1976, $1.2 million appropriated for the Transmittal Period (July 
I-October 1). fiscal year 1077 approllriations 11a,'e not been decided. 

Labor-lIEW Appropriations bill was vetoed by the President Oil December 
In. 197G. yeto overridden on .Tanuary 27, 1976 by the House. ($8.2 million 
for .Tul;\, 1. I97G to Sel1tember 30, In'7). 

Forc1 rescission (impoundment) likely. 

[From the Louls .. l1lc (Ky.) Courier-Journal, Aug. 26, 10i3] 

YOUNG Rt:XAWAYS Now A LAnOE-SCALE l'I.\.1,'ION.iL PnOBLEJI{ 

(By George Kentera) 

lIashingtoll-An important fact is obscured lJy the news from Houston 
about tIle murders of young boys by a homosexual anu two teen-age friends. 
~'hat fact is that the problem of runaway young people-a problem that 

<'ontrihuted, considerably to the Houston murders' going undetected-is a 
national l)roblel11, not one confined to Texas. 

Houston police defend themselves against charges of laxness in the mur
dl'tll by saying they had neither the authority nor the manpower to keep 
track of the city's 5,000 runaways 11er year. 

But Houston is only a tiny part of the runaway problem in the TInitetl 
States. 

Senator Birch Bayh, D-Ind., chairman of the jU'Yenile delinquency sul)
cOlllmittee of the Senate .Tudiciary Committee, put the problem in these words 
['arliElr this year 011 the Senate floor: 

"In tlle early 1950s all estimated 275,000 children (under 18) ran away 
from home each yeal:. Today, as many as one million chiltlren run a'IYay 
each year. I belie,e that it is time for the federal government to take effective 
ar:tiuli. 

(4S9) 
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"The runaway probl(>m has continued unnoticed for many years becausp 
it is a silent problem, far Jess dramatic than a silent probl('m, far 1(,S8 dra· 
matic than most of the other ills that affect our young people. 

"l\1ost runaways are not criminals. Instead, they are confused boys and 
girls who are overburdened with personal, family or school problems and 
decide to flee. They deserve our help and understanding,but instead they 
have been treated with indifference and even hostility." 

Bayh's figures are buttressed by statistics from the FBI's uniform crime 
statistics. 

Those statistics show that more \ ban 130,000 arrests for running aWRY 
were made by law enforcement autllOrities in J967. They also show that 
figure rose to 260,000 in 1971-and fell to J99,185 in 1972. Incidentally, tll!' 
1972 statistics show that 56.4 percent of those arrested as runaways WE're 
girlS. 

And the runaways have been getting younger. 
~'his year's report of the Senate Judiciary Committee on tile subject note~: 

"The most common age of runaways reported by the witnesses who operate 
runaway programs (to house ancl help runaways) is 15. However, tile pre,· 
alence of rounger runaways is increasing'. It was noted that a few y(>ar.~ 
ago the most common age was 16 or 17. l\1ore recently, 43 percent of tlle 
runaways reported in New York were in the ll-to·14 age category." 

The FBI statistics on runaways corroborate the Houston police view that 
runaways are of such a numher as to pre1'lucle thorough police attention to 
them. But it cou1cl also be argued, from the stati!;tics that the runaway iR 
a prnblE'm of !;uch dimE'llSiollS that it requires more police attention, as the 
Hom;ton parent!; havE' l1een saying in recent clays, 

"Although some of the parent!; in the Heights area (where most of thp 
mUl'llerecl HOU!;tOll boys lived) may have felt we Illwe not been dOing all '\\e 
('olllcl havE', wt' nt'V[l,r wonld IlaVE' E'nough pE'opIE' to C'lw1'k out e,ery runaway 
youth," Herman Short, the Houston police chief, saW recently. 

The Srnnte Juc1iciary Committee rE'port. in effect. agrE'es with Ohief Short. 
but it also llnclE>rlines the scope of tIle runaway pl'oblem as one demanding 
greater nttE'ntion by nonpolice means. 

"FBI arrE'st statistics dE'mom;trate that runaways significantly occupy po· 
liN' time," it said. "Rnnawayl" arE' the seventh most frequent reason for 
arrE'st in a list of 21 catE'goriE'''. eVE'n though the runaway category is the 
only oue w]Ji1'h appJies exclusively to people under J8. 

"SE'concl. the police are not E'quipped to provide counseling ancl can only 
rE'rurn a l'tllla way to his home." 

The Senat!"s answer to the problem, hoth last YE'or anel this year, has IIE'pn 
thE' 1:"our11 Runaway Act, authorizecl by Sen. Bayll amI co-sponsored this 
year by 23 ot11er members of the Senote. 

On July 31. 1972, the Senate by voicE' vote approvecl the 11m, hnt it cliN1 
with tIle 92ncl Congress in the HousE'. The Senate passed the hill again laRt 
June 8, again by voice Yote, and it is once again loclgecl in the House Ec1u· 
cation and Labor Committee. 

In fact, Rep. William Keating, R-Ohio, has now called forquicl( com· 
mittce action in the lil?;ht of tIle Houston slayings. The equal opportunity 
snl1eolJ1111ittee of the full committee has yet to hold hearings on the measure, 
and KE'nting m,l,ed that thm::e llearings be scllednlecl as soon as possible. 

The Bayh proposal woulel appropriate $10 million a year for 3 years tn 
provide assi~tance to local groups, primarily in the larl?;e citiE's, who operate 
tE'mporary shelter care programs in those areas where runaways tencl to 
conl?;regatE'. 

ThE' hill woulcl also authorize funds to 1'onc1uct research on the s1'opp of 
the p1;oblem in the Unitec1 states, particularly into the types of children 
who r11n away. 

'rlJp Renate Judiciary ("ommittE'e rE'port said of the shelter carp J1rogram~: 
"Unlilw traditiollal halfway houses, these facilities are designed to shelter 

>,oung ppople for a vpry short period of timE'. The~e facilit!E's cO~lld 11(' u~~d 
11y the 1'ourts and tIle police to house runaways temporal'11y prlOr to theIr 
rptnrn homp or to anothE'r permanent 'living nrrangement. 

"TTow(>vpr. ihrir primm'v fll11C'r,.oll is to pro,WE" n plapl' wllPl'r run!lWu"" rnn 
find shr]tpr anel immpdiut{' assistance, l-uch ns mC'di1'ul care and cOllnspling'. 
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"Once in tIle runaWay house, tuO! young person would be encOllraged to 
contact home and re·estnblish a permanent liYing arrangement. 

".Professional, mec1ical and pSychological sC'l'Yices would be available to these 
houses from the community us they ure neecled. 

"Uost importantly, the shelters established \)'ill be equipped to proyicle 
field counseling for both the runaway and his family after the runaway has 
moved to permanent liYing facilities. 

"If field counseling is not appropriate 01' feasible, information on where 
to seek more comprehensive professional help will be supplied. In short, 
these hOl1;:es will serve as highly speCialized alternative to the traditional 
law enforcement methods of clealing with runaways." 

[From the Louisville (Ky.) Courler·Journal. Jan. 14. 1072] 

U.S. OFFICIALS OPPOSE BAYlI BILL To HELP I-l.1:NAWAYS 

'Yashington-Feclel'lll welfare officials testified yestprday that the problem 
of runaway yo,lths is real and growing but opposed a bill by Sell. Birch 
Bayh, D·lnd., to authorize $10 million a year to finance shelters and couusel
ing for them. 

Philip K. Rutledge and RolJert Foster of the Welfare D~partment saicl at 
a hearing of a U.S. Senate jm'enile clelinquency f'UbCommlttee that present 
law pro,Wes both funds aud authority to help support homes for runaways 
ao:; part of a hroader program to deal with youth problem:;:. R~ther thau 
legislntion clirected :;:olely to shelters for runaways, Rutledge saId. the. de
partmpnt favors retaining flexibility to assist State and local age~clCs lll. a 
mriety of programs designed to assist young lleople and stabilize famIly 
r(>latiollshills. 

Clnrl, County (,fficials are expedea to tell their juvenile delinquency sto17 
to the subcommittee to clay, and they 1m\(' a ;:;·year report to back up thelr 
testimony. . 

Superior Court .Tuc1ge Warren W. :l\Iartin .Tr. nncl Chief Probatl~n Ofl!cer 
) [rH. O. B. Barthold are to appeal' before the group, 1waued by Inulfina ::len. 
Birch Bayh. . 

Ba:vh and Kentucky Sen. l\farlow Cook are CO·SllOnsors of a bIll that woulll 
arrange housing ancl rehabilitation s(>rvices across the country for appr~
hellded juvenile runaways. The Incliana DE'mocrat and the Kentucky Republi
can propose that the Fecleral Government grant funds to organizations ~utside 
(If the law enforcement structure amI juvenile justiC't' systE'm to c1eal ~Yl~h an 
"alarming increaSe" in juveniles leuving home without pareutal permH'slOll. 

Bayll saiu "it's like pulling teeth" to get Congrpss to :'ote funds for the 
kincl of comprehensive program urgeel by the welfare offiCIals: . . 

He said he thought his bill woulcl be more snleable because It w~s llltend~d 
to help runaway youth meet their problems before they became lllvolved 11l 

crime. 
'1'he bill, callecl the Runaway You~h Act of 1071, would be finnnc~d ?y tl~e 

U.S. DepartnlE'nt of Health, EducatIOu ancl Welfare annually, beglllulllg III 

fis('al year 1973. . t 
Juc1ge :Mnrtin and :\1rs. Barthold, who havE' releasee] 1?orbons of a~repol' 

co,ering juvenile court activities in Clarl;: ~ounty durmg 1966, 10,0 m~~ 
19n !';ai<l they are in favor of the proposell I)]U. It closely parallels .what Ill" 
Rup~rior Court-whlcll hns exclus~ve jnrisc~ictiOl~ oyer juveniles III CIarl;: 
County-has been doing for some tune. l\1artm ~mc}. . .' 

III a joint statement prepared for the subcomnllttee meetlllg, l\1al'tlll aUlI 
)rr~. Barthold said that "the bill comes closer to the. rea~ needs of runn wny 
chilclren ill this couutry thnn any other piece of legIslatIOn proposecl up to 
thif; time." . . 

l\fartin ancl Mrs. Barthold, in t~l(~ir rpport to tlle subcomr~llttee: lllClude~ 
data from 1966 through 1071 S110Wlllg tllat the percentage of IUna\\ay YOuth~ 
they hancllerl ranged fro111 7.7 percent of the total caseload in ~969. to J.8.<.I 
percent in 1907. Accorcling' to the l'eport, 10.0 pE'rcent of the 1,4~(J Juve!llies 
bandl('<1 lasl~ year lJY the ('lark County prohation office were runaways. 
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Tn the subcommittee report, Judge Martin also described his court's r{J
cently established intensive probation and foster-home programs as· "alter
natives to incarceration" concepts. He feels these concepts shoulll be con
!-liderecl by any agency or committee chUl'ged with setting up interstate shelter 
houses if the act is passed. "In fact, botll programs are partially funded 
with fE'deral money," Martin said. 

Preliminary figures from the five-year comparative study show, among other 
things, the <1elinquent bellftvior by teenage girls increased in 1971. 

Some other statistics the two Clark County officials are to present to the 
Renate subcommittee and which will be included in the annual and 5-year 
comparative study arc: 

'I'llI.' nnmber of juveniles refel'recl to the Clark County Juvenile Court elur
il1g J971 is up almost 90 percent over the 1966 total and 16 nercent above the 
1970 total. ~'he increase in 1970 over 1966 was 66 percent. 

Decrease in commitment of youths appearing in Superior Court to correc
tional schools, hospitals, state farms, prisons and private institutions. Fifty
three ",ere committed in 1966, 30 in 1970 and 26 during last year. 

A Hlight elecrease in the number of youths returneel to correctional insti
tu tions. Ten ",ere returned in 1966, 11 in 1070 and eight in 1971. 

A 5 percent decrease in male juvenile referrals during 1971 over the 
prpvious y(>ar, while the number of female referrals increased 5 percent in 
1071 over 1970. 

A total of 72 juveniles placeel in the foster-home or intensive probation 
IH'ograms. 

Bayh saW a"'ui' .tl.lle information indicates that as many as one million 
rhiIdrell run f IV"- from home every year. He said arrests of runaways hale 
incrNls(>d by 60 1. Elrcent in the last fonr yem·s. 

"U we help the runaway dpal ",ith the prot,:ems that caused him to run," 
h(l f;[lid, "we can prevent many runaways from becoming truly delinquent." 

Rutlpdge testifi(>d that Feeleral funds are now being provid(>d for four rUn
mmy houses and assured Bayh that his agency intends t J put more empllasis 
on the l)robl(>m in the future. 

[From the Decntur (Ind.) Dcmocrat, Sept. G. 1073] 

BAYH TAT,KS OF RUNAWAY ACT 

\\tl.~hingtou, D.C.-The shocking' and tragiC slaying'S of at least 27 young
I'tpl'S during the past three rears in Houston furnish new and compelling' 
p,-i!1('nce of the importance of speedy congressional action on the Runaway 
Youth ~\('t. 

Appar(>utly mallY of the youngsters who became the fatal victims in this 
bizarr(> case were runaways picked up on the stl'eets of Honston. It is estl
matNl that Qne million young Americans run away from home each year. 
'I'Il(> IIOllfltOl1 tragedy is hut the latest and most dramatic example of the 
IJPl'ils runaway yonngsters face on the streets of our major cities. 

'rhe Runway youth Act, which I first introduced in early 1972, and which 
1m;; twi('(> paflsed the Senate, ifl designeel to provide temporary shelters amI 
r01m;;eling services for runaways and thus reduce the chances that they will 
fall prey to criminal elementfl. The hill. pass(>d overwhelmingly in July of 
this year by the Senate, is 110W l)pfore the House. I am hopeful that we can 
gl't housp action before the {'nd of this year. 

'rill' hill authorizes 510 million a year to finllnce ruua",ay houses Wlliclt 
couW provicle youngsters with sheit(>l', fooel and counfleling designed to enable 
tl!('m to r('turn home voluntarily under condItiOl1s designed to prevent re
peat(>d (>fforts to ruu away. 

During the ]]earings of the Sennte Juyenile Delinquency Subcommittee on 
thifl hill witlle~s after witnef:s te~tifiecl that young' runaways frequently 
arrivp in a strange city or town without means of sustenance and are often 
for('('cl into delinquency 01' subjected to abuses from street gang's, dru~ 
pnshers or hal'rlp]1(>cl criminals. l\Iany are picli:ecl up by pOlice Ilnd treatecl 
as criminals subject to incarceration in' jails. 
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[FrOID the ;\lIalDl (Fla.) IIcmliI, Sept. 12, 1;)i3] 

RUNAWAYS TEL!, SENATE PANEL OF ORDEAL IN ADULT JAILS 

'Washington-(TJPI)-"TlJey just threw me into a cage with a bunch of 
drunks," Kenneth, a I.Jlond14-yenr-olel, nervously told S('llatOrH. "I WUH ~('iI J'f'!l." 

He had been about 12 at the time and a runaway. He remembers how 
one ?f the drunl;:s-"lJe was a big gny"-tried to assault him. 

"FIrst I ran and tried to get away from him," he told the Juvenile De
linquency Subcommittee. "Then I ctarted screallling. The jailer eyentually 
came and took me out." 

Chairman Birch Bayh (D., Ind.), said teat on any O'iYen day close to 8000 
juveniles are held in jails in the United Stutes. lIe es'hmnted that more tilan 
100,000 youngsters spend one or more days ,~ach year in adult jails 01' police 
loclmps. 

The subcommittee is studying legislation, sDonsored by Bayll to improve 
State juvenile delinquency facilities. ' 

Lyn, a slight, mid wester girl of 14, cold the panel of experiences ill jails, 
beginning at age 12. 

"The longest was 17 days. ~Iost of the time we jnst sat aroul1el and lmt 
puzzles together. 

"No one came to talk to ns, to help us "'ith our problems." 
Frequently, Lyn said, she was put into jail cells with adult offenders many 

of them prostitutes. ' 
"They told us ways not to get caJ1.ght," she said. 

[Prom thc Christlnn Scicnce :1Ifonitol', Aug. 17, 10i3] 

PIlOTEC'rING YOUTH 

The discovery of the slaying of 27 youths in Houston is rightly provoking 
earliest inquiry ahout the problem of missing or runaway yonths in America . 

.\. New York City official says that although his city has some :!O,OOO 
runaways in it at any moment, something lik(>. the Houston tragedy "COUldn't 
happen here." Other officials, however, say that as many as one in 10 of 
sncll youtl.1s get caught up in prostitution or other crimes, preyed upon by 
Ullsavory aelults waiting to take advantage of them. 

It cannot be saW too often that the front-line defense of youth is the 
home, with the yaIues and uuelerstamlillg and affection expressed daily there. 
1'11(' tl'emenelous obligation of parenthood to lllake home life a secm'e foull
dation for children must be reaffirmecl in (>very individual household. 

But as a Monitor report on runaways in ~ew York this ",eel( points out, 
tiler I.' are also steps which government antI social 1'.gencies can take to help 
youths ,yhose homes have faileel them. 

New York City has created a special unit which seeks out youths on the 
run there. Congress is ",eighing a Runaway youth Act which would provid(' 
~helter and food for runaways. The Department of Health, Education, and 
,n'Ifare is now funeling pilot halfway houses for runaways, "hotlines," and 
pOlice training courses. Such steps, which are beiug augll1l?uteel by local pro
grams and activities of individuals, deserve strong support. 

'1'l1e public should note warily lIlany shifts in public values and in com
munity patterns. The Houston tragedy, even after discounting posilible pOlice 
laxity in following up leads, showed a stunning isolation and lack of com
lllunica.tion within the comlIlunity itself. It may partly be the fault of 'rv or 
the automohile, but people today liYe too much as strangers in their own 
neighborhoods. 

A valuable sense of community has been allowed to lapse. Snch a semle of 
COllllllunity provides a warning system us ",ell as the positive values of 
friendship and recognition. Job practices such as employee transfers which 
put the values of family and comll1unity stability beneath a COmp!UlY'S con
venience, have addeel to the creation of "bedroom" communities of strUllger.fl. 

Is there no collective caring for youth, which coulcl lead to aelequate COlU
munity ce.nters, useful job training, or help when hOme becomes unbearable? 
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One wonders too whether the recent slackening of moral codes has opened 
gaps through which youths are slipping to dangerous if not tragic encounters. 
W~ hope the response to the Houston slayings will be a sober and thorough 

rewelghing of public and private responsibilities toward not only the missing 
or the runaway, but toward youth collectively. 

[From the ChrIstIan ScIence MonItor, Aug. 29, 1973] 

HOlfE IS WHERE MOST RUNAWAYS START-AND ANGER DOESN'T HELP PARENTS 

(By Robert l\;I. Press) 

He came to the youth worker in tears. 
His 15-year-old daughter had run away from home-as an estimnted 1 

million juveniles in the Unitett States do each yenr. ~rore thnn half of them 
are girls. 

He wns not sure of the right thing to do, but if she came back he planned 
to file a "stubborn child" complaint against her in court, even though that 
cOllldlead to her being locked up as a juvenile delinquent. 

This fnther's angry reaction was just the opposite of what people working 
with runaways suggest. And since the recently discovered lUass murder of 
teen-agel's in Houston, Tex., the problem of runaways is receiving increased 
attention nationally. 

REJECTION "THE WORST THING" 

"The worst thing is rejection by the parent," says Robert Foster, acting 
commissioner of the Office of Youth DeYelopment, Department of Health, 
Education nnd Welfare. 

~Ir. Foster suggests a runaway's parents: 
Immeeliately notif~T the polire thnt the chilel is missing, how long, wh!'re 

]w or she l1)ight have gone. "Hopefully the kid will be protected against the 
Idnds of things tlmt llappeneel in Houston." 

"Then it is time for the parents to think abont WIlY. What does that 
[running away] teU us? WlJat can we do to strengthen the family?" 

Tf the runaway contacts the parents again, the parents should ,~I'tot ask: 
"'Why cUd you do this to us?' They f'ihould indicate thay want to' work the 
problems out and want the kid home." 

"Then if necessary, seek family counseling, mental health assistance, or 
11(>111 from a religious organization." 

ROlfE PROBLEMS FREQUENT 

Many runaways cite problems at home as their I'eason for leaving. Once 
on the rnn they find few places to go for legitimate help, so many turn to 
crime to support themselves. In most states they can be arrested for the 
"crime" of nmning away, so they avoid the police. 

"l\Iany times the problem is with the parents," says Mr. Foster. "The real 
neE'el for assistance might be for the parents, not the kids." 

But runaways need a place to go for J1elp, she said. There are only about 
(lO llOmes for runaways in the United States :md they reach only about 35,000 
runaways a year, she said. 

Sandy (not her real name) was one of those who recently found help at 
Boston's only runaway home, Project Place. 

"The main reason I left home was that I'm turning into a junkie (drug 
tlSf."l') again. I elon't want that. It's really a bummer. I 11aven't hit it in 
almost two months, but I really want it," she said in an interview. 

SO"rETI;'>ms J'UST ADVENTURE 

But Sll(> saiel narcotics wail not thl' only problem. She hael run away from 
home IllOI'e than n dozE'n times, usually going to stay with friends, but some· 
timE'S lJitting the road for adventure. . 

":"Ify stl'pfather is an alroholie. He gets elOWl1 on me. Once he hit me over 
thp hrad with a frying llan." Why did she show at ProjE'ct Plare? "ThElY 
('Im straigllt(,ll my ll('a<l out. We can talk, try to figure out a way for me to 
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get off dope and straighten out the home situation or get a foster home. The 
last time I was here they really cared. I know I have a place to come to 
when I need it," she said. 

NEEDED: 'SO,,[EONE TO CARE' 

"Some kids are out for a good laugh-to prove they are big and bad," she 
saicl. Many of them get involved in prostitution, selling and using narcotics, 
stealing. When asked what kind of help they needed, Sandy said: "Someone 
to care." Those calling for more homes for runaways and repealing laws 
against running nway argue that this caring is not ;found through punishment. 

"rrovide safe places for them and get them out of the criminal element," 
says U.S. Representative William J. Keating, Republican, of Ohio. His bill 
now before Congress would provide $2 million a year for 3 years for police 
teletypes and other assistance to broadcast nationally data all missing youths. 
A bill by Senator Birch Bayh, Democrat, of Indiana would provide $10 mil
lion a year for 3 ycars for more runaway homes. 

[From the Nation, Aprl! 20, 1974, pp. 486-8] 

STREET GIRLS OF ~'nE '70s 

(By Celeste UaeLeod) 

BERKELEY.-Peggy will not sleep ill a doorway tonight. She will stand on 
the street until some man decides to tal;:e her home for dinner and bed in 
exchange for sex. Peggy is 15 anel has been living on the streets of Berkeley 
for more than a year. Her counterparts haunt certain sections of dozens of 
American cities. 1$ she a special problem of the sour 1970's? No, she' is a 
yariation on a very old one. 

Girls like Peggy used to be called wayward-Rome people still nse the 
tl"l'l11. Peggy hasn't lmd much ill life, but she is rich in labels. Doctors may 
haye labeled her a battered Child, if they saw her at all as an infant. Her 
parents and others who mised her began by calling her nuisance, brat and 
slut, and ended by declaring 11er incorrigible, petitioning the courts to dis
Ilose of her. Newspapers caUed her a juvenile delinquent; some gentle souls 
(,filled her a strayed lamb anel prescribed Bible verses; while the labels 
that psychiatrists and social workers put on her coulcl run for pages. Judges 
caUed her whatever they saw fit and sent her off to reform school. They had 
little choice, because few options exist for these girls whom nobody wants. 

In the past, we heard little about the Peggy's in our SOCiety because they 
were locked away in State institutions. They could be kept there nntil they 
tUl'Iled 21, even if they had done nothing that would be considercd a crime if 
committed by an adult. They were imprisoned for their own protection, the 
law said, to keep them from the danger of leading "an idle, dissolute, lewd, 
or immoral life." The emergence of a street scene in this country 1ms given 
some of these girls an alternative to spending their teens behind bars. It 
has also given people a clJ.'lllce to know these girls outside an institutional 
setting and to evolve new ways of helping them. Beth Barmack and Elaine 
Zimmerman, young women invOIYcel in community action, have been working 
with street girls of Berkeley for 3 years. In 1971, while students at the 
t:niversity of California, they volunteered to teach English at East Campus 
(the Berkeley continnation high school, a loosely stl'lletured, half-day pro
gram for students who can't function well in the regular setting). 

~'hey founel that girls in their classes (many of them former street people 
who had been in and ant of foster homes and juYenile halls) had a strong 
lleed to share their eXl)eriences and explore alternative means of survival. 
To fill this neecl, Zimmerman and Barmack started a women's program. 
ThE'Y coyerecl topics such as jobs for women, single mothers, rape, prostitu
tion and sexism, using current articles and speakers to e.ol;:e group discus
~iolls. The strong response to their prograni led them to set up additional 
problem-solving sessions, where girls could discuss their lives and crises. 
TIll'y also talkecl with dozens of street girls on '£el('l\'1'ap11 Ayenue; aftE'r their 
~tn!1ents hac! introducecl them as "safe" (meaning that they WOUldn't turn in 
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1'1l1HIwaYfl). [::lee :.\IacLeod: "Street People: The XCIY :\ligl'allts," '1'lIe Natiol/, 
Odobel' 22, :tD73.] 

In a resulting paper by Elaine Zimmerman, "Bel'keley's ,Tuvenile Girls ill 
C.oI~fllct," a yivi<l picture emergeR. Girls on thc street cOllie from "alm'ming'ly 
dlfheult famIly backgrounds," she fauna. ])'1'0111 infanc~' all they hayo IJ(~(>1l 
l"ossed from parcnts to granclpareuts, friendfl, fo::;ter homCfl and j\l\'eniJe halls. 
Only 1 in 20 grew UIJ with both biological pHrents. ·\Vith little educatilm and 
virtually no salatle sl<ill excevt sex, they "haye low flelf-images, base their 
jdPlltities on 11(I;;HeSsion of a man, do not trust womcn, have no rCRllect or 
fnith in authol·ity, are lonely and bored, amI hllye no aile to conlide in." But 
tllPY arc eagpr to be loyed amI carpll for. 

'Vilma is flUll lool,ing for love. She spent hpr first rJ years with family 
friends in Oklahoma, uutil ller mother remal'l'ied anll took back Will1la anll 
hcr brothel'. 'Vilma nevcr saw ller real father. ITer mother, herself It rUl1-
It way, was determineel tllat her daughter wouW not go aRtray. To that end, 
she bcat her continually, 11sing "whutm'er was handy-a bllHwllip or a YOI'll. 
sliek"; as puniflhlllcnt she bUl'lled her daughter':.;' band oYer the elertl'il' 
stove. 'Vhen she was 0, 'Vilma's mother Rplit her h('ad open with a h!'1t 
lntel,le and rushcd hel' to the hospital, telling the doctors she had fu111'11 out 
of a tree house. 'l'llen the mother's murriage hrol\(> up, 'Vilmu wus sellt to 
fl'i('nds, put into foster hamel';, l'eclaim('ll hy her mother, who lwpt lll'r 1 du~' 
and R('nt her harl;: to fl·iend:;;. \\'hen 'Vilmu was 12, her mothcr IlhOlll'(l: 
""'i1mu, please come home, I lo\'e you. I neell you." 'Vilma rushed haC'k. 
A fpw 1JJ0Ilths later llPr mother heat her fwnseless. During the next ~'pal's 
she was in anel out of reform schools, mental hospitals and the strpet. At 
Ja. she esculled from a l'eforl1latol'J' and weut to Xew York's East YilIag-p. 
f-;he livell with a succession of men, and for a time earne under the i.1l'0t(>~. 
lion of the Hells Angpls. Imt Rhe often went hungry, was raped many tinlPs, 
and turned to drugs. E\'lmtually she came out to ('alifornia and settll'd dow1I 
on the stl'('eb.; of Berkeley. 

~rany of Wilma's problems Rtem from 11('1' RtatuH. The runaway gil'1 is a 
fugitive, forced to live like an escaped cOIli'ict, l'\,pn if her parents huY!' 
01rown her out and she has been on her OW1I fOl' years. Legally, she lllu~t 
lIe under the superdsion of a varent, guardian, hllsbaud or the State until 
the day she turllR 18. (Age laws may Till',\' from State to State; llOYR fil'!' 
generally free at 16.) In u few States, she can apply at 16 to 1JeCOllle an 
emallcipatecl millar, but as a rUllaway with a record. she bas little chullre 
of being granted that status. She cannot take a job to support herself. f-;hp 
cannot e111'011 in scllo01 and finish her eduration. She cannot ta1,e part in 
IIny activity wl1E'r(~ her jdl'ntit~' may be r(,co~'1ljZ('<1, or l'hc will IJp throwll 
into jail. :Most girls sun-iYe by the only means open to tlIPIl1-pallhalJ(Uin~, 
::;ubRiRtence prostitution and sometimes petty theft. Meanwhile, they Relll'l'li 
for "the" man, who they dream will give them all the love tILey neyer had. 

. In llrac.tice the runaway laws have generated a Rtrange irony. A man who 
glyeS a nde to a female rUllU way lIlay be more likely to get into trouble if 
1)(' lries. to help hc: (he may be arrested for contrihuting to the delinfju('u('Y 
of a 1Il1l10r) than If he raIleR ller and leuves ller stranded on the hi .... hWlI\'. 
Poliee are unlilwly to bclieve such a story from n. distraught girl who llii~ 
obviously "been around." Last ~'ear Miu, a 17-ypar-olc1 girl who lived with 
ller boy friend with parental C01lflent, was lddnallped Ulld rapeel by allothN' 
man. 'Wllen she reported it to tllp police, tlley lll'l'l'l'ted liN' us a runa \VU\' and 
shillperl . h~r off io .juvenile lla11, jnsteael of going after the rapist. WiluHl. 
had U RlllUlal' experwnce on tIle east coast at 16. when f;he went bac];: for a 
yisit. Raped ana. dumped by a man who guye her u ride, she made her WHY 

to .the llearest police stat!on, where she was Dl'Olllptly arrested. The jll(l!X~, 
l'eclllg her paRt recorcl, smd lie would sentence her to the State reformato)'Y 
until she was 21, unless the social worker put her on a plane to Cnlifol'lli;t 
(uncI out of his State's way) within 24 hom·R. :\Iil'aculously, the social worl,~1' 
came up with the fare. 

Not all girls who run awuy fit the "dir;carcl" category. DUring the ftow~r 
chilclren era of 1967, it became fashionable to run, and masses of middle· 
class chilclren turnell 1111 on the streets,- fresh from home. Runaway center~, 
such as Huckleberry House in San Francisco and Runaway House in Wash
ington, D.C., grallual1y opened in many cities, to help both runaways and 
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thpir p!lrel1t~. The need for 11101'£1 such facilitieR leel to the proposetl Runaway 
youth Act, introduccd ill ID71 hy Senator Birch Bayh. (It passed the Senate 
ill ID7:.! and 1973 anel i;; now in committee in the House.) The bill allocates 
!{l'[llIt~, through HE'Y, for small runaway centers to proYide "temporary 
shelter und counscling sel'yices" for runaways. l' lweps such centerE-l 
", . . whel1",Yer possible , . . outside the law-enforcement structure anll 
jnyenile justice system." At hearings held early in 1972, Brian Slatterly of 
J[u<'1dehcrry House said that, judging from his conversations with tllem, 
"Police patrolmen almost unanimously thinl;: that l'UlUlwrtyS shoulll not be a 
pulice problem, that having voliee arrest alJ(1 detain them , . • doesn't help 
l'ithpl' the runaways, their familieR, 01' the pOlice." 

Several witnesscs I10intell out that the majority of runaways in America 
lire girl:;. Girls are also arrestpd more often than boys for status offenses-
1'1111flWa~', truancy flnrl the ~IINS, PINS and CINS Rtutute (minors, persons 
aud children in need of superyision). Girls are jailed for status offenses 
JUllger than boys (or girls) are jailed for felonies such as theft or uRsault. 
f-;u('h treatment is legal, because their incarceration is labeled prC\'ention 
ill:<tt>lHl of punishment. Thus, when a 17-yeur-old girl was sentenced to 4 
~·(':trs at the Connecticut State Furm for 'Vomen, because she was "in mani
fPHt dunger of fulling into habits of vice" pratticlo v. Conn. 154 Conn. 737) 
the SUl1l'('me Court, ill lD69, refused to l'cyipw thc casc. Preventive deten
tion, a practice we deplore in COlIllllunist and FasciRt countries, is ull right 
in OUl' own, as Ion,!! as it iR applied only to childrcn. 

'l'lte landmark lD67 Gault decision, which gives childl'en arrested for a 
('rim!' l11e right to fl la\\')'er, is not always ('xtendpel to girls held on status 
oITl,n:,;es-because they have committed no crime. Appeal after cOllyiction i;; 
rare, since the girlR llRuall~' come from poor familips, and there are 110 jail
l!ou:<e lawyers 01' law hoo];:;; in jm'enile institutions. Once girls arc committed, 
lhl' only way they can gcot ant, it seems, is oYer the wall, and mall~·. girl;; 
who Wl're s('ntenced to institutions aftcr tllPY l'fiU away from home have 
managed to ~scape. Xo lllatter how difficult aull depressing their life on the 
~treet, ('\'ery girl illten'iewcd prefcrs this homeless existence to incarccration 
in an institution. "At lC'ast ~'ou're fl'ep." Yet they ure not happy with street 
life. As olle girl put it, "I'll like a place to ('rash where you don't have to 
!lull nIl t11l' tillle." I'ussllg'e of the Runaway Youth Art ran gh'e mor(~ su('h 
girls u. 111 ace out!>ide tlIe feared jUYC.'llile justice f'ystC'lIl where they can go 
for help. 

For S11irley, tlle sUllPol't she l'(>ceiYed from the womcn's program at East 
('umpus may lJUve been the rocl;: that anchored her. When sbe was a baby, 
her mother (who had run away from her mvn punitive futher) worked as u 
)Jl'ostitute to put her hu~balld through collegf. Often she reet'ived ller CUR
tomeI'S in the Rame room with Shirley. After g'raeluating, the father left 
them, and Shirley's mother had a nervous breakdown. She was never the 
stlme, says Shirley. Whcn Rhe was 12, her 1Il0ther urged her to have affairs 
"for experience." _\.t l.J, Shirlpy was Idt1napped by two couples: she was 
beaten, raped, and had her hail' f'lJayecl off. The pOlice would not beHeye lIer 
i'tory; they advised Shirley's mother to send her out of town for a while, 
which she did. When it was time to return, her mother would not seud the 
hUR fare. Shirley hitchhiketl hack and, finc1ing herself unwelcome at home, 
weut to tlle ::;treets of nearby Berkeley. She slcpt in Il. school warehouse, 
II[lllhau(llec1, Jived with a ;;erie'l of men, amI hull two abortiolls. Durin~ 
this Rtlllle period she enrolletl at East Caml1Us (theoretical1., she was uncleI' 
parental guidance and not a runaway) ; she was grncluated from high Rehool 
amI jOilletl the women's progrnDl. "It came ut the right time for me," sas::; 
Rldr!ey, who today at 18 is in better shape than many girls emerging from 
"rehabilitative" institutions. She fonnd u job in u bool;:store, has developed 
a strong sense of self and plans to enter college. 

Shirley and Wilma are both White, but patterns similar to their livcs occur 
in cvcry racial background. Foster home:-:, the trntlitional placement for these 
girlR, are rarely successful. The girls have been in und out of ::;0 lIlany fORter 
hOlllPS already that they have lost faith in tlle parental role, 110 mutter who 
plays it. "It's too late for them to put on ribbons uml be sweet little girls 
in it nnclear family." Says Zimmerman. Teell-ag()d girls a1'O n1so the llal'd£'st 
to place, she adds,' becali"e tltey Sl)('11 sex ana. h'onllle to fn.-.:tl'r purents, jlll,t 
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as they did to their own. Zimmerman and Barmack favor tIle new concept 
of small gronp llOmes in It community setting. They Me in the process of 
setting up such a liome in Berl;:eley. 

Ten juvenile girls will live cooperatively ill the group home, attendillg 
Berkeley's continuation high school. A staff member will be ou hand around 
the clock, nided by part-time therapists. By exchanging experiences in group 
srssions and in everyday life, suys Barmack, the girls will find that their 
prohlem~j nre not unique anci that they cun learn :from another. No longer 
dependent on a male for survival as they were on the street, they can make 
friends with other girls, instea(l of viewing them as huted rivals. They will 
haYe a voice in shuping house IJolicies, as well as being responsible for their 
Hhare I)f the work. But it will be their house, says Barmack, a different 
Hituation from the authoritarian atmosphere they knew in homes and insti
tutions. 

Staff members at Sanctuary, a runaway center in Boston, share Bnr~n::tl'k 
and Zimmerman's belief that lnrge juvenile institutions arp destructiye. In 
"Xothing' I.Rft to I.ose" Jeffrey Blum and Judith Slllith tC'll how difficult it is 
to rcnch juveniles who come out of State institutions. '.rhes!' young per,},l!', 
ther find. "do not come out unscathed. ~'hey adapt to survive: they hecome 
('ynicnl, m:mipuluti"V!', 3lnornl." Massachusetts dosed all of it's juvenile in
stitutions in 1U72. In the past 3 years New York City 1ms closed three of 
its four secure juvenile fncilitles, diverting children into foster or group 
homes instencl. The National Association of Sheriffs bas condemned the pmc
tice of jailing juveniles. Nevertheless, incarceration remnins the mnjor way 
of dealing with troubled children in tl>.is countr~·. . 

In "The ~'hrowaway Children" Judgl= Lisa Aversa RiclH?tte of Philadelphia 
pOignantly def;cribes the tragedies thD.t engulf children who are brought 1,(>
fore tll£' jun'nile court. and the frustration of cOllrt per-sonnel who have 110 
p/f('('\i\'e WilY to helV tlJ('1l1 uncleI' prpsent III ""s antI programs. "There are no 
hou~(>!'-nice or otherwif'e-for C'hildren WJIO ar(' rejectcd by ('veryone aIHI 
lit('raIl~' thrown away into the streets like litter," she wrote in 190U. "Not ill 
l'hiIad('l)Jhia, nor in nny ~\mericnn city. Jails, det('ntion centers, correction il1Rti
tution~, ;I'('s. But a quiet lOving home where a hoy or girl can live, study, amI be 
una('rstood. that is quite another thing," Jmlge Riclll'tte believes that "due pro<,r~~ 
of lllw-(lne of ::;odety's most profoundly civilized values-may mean more in 
tho life of all children than all tIle rhetoric of the thernpists." Some of tIll' 
('llnnges in juvenile law which she adyocr.tes in her writings are contained in 
Fedrral lrgislation nolY Jlp.ucling. 

In 1972, nfter many hearin?;!>, the Subcommittee To Investigate Juvenile 
DeHnquenC'y of the Senate Judiciary Committee developed the Juvenile Jus
tice and Delinquency Prevention Ae;t. It was introduced by Senator BUY}l, 
chairman of the subcommittee, and Senator Murlow Cook of Kentucky. Tile 
bill would prOvide res01trces (both money und consllltaut help) for Stllte~ 
:lnd commnnities that set up new progrums for juvenile offenders, empha
::;izing small community-based facilities sucll as group homes, half-way llouse~, 
foster care and shelter-care facilities. "There's II real need for Federal leader
l'hill in this area." f'nys John M. Rector, f:taff (1irector and chief counsel of 
tIle subcommittee. In President Nixon's 25,000-word State of the Union n1(>~
sage, Rector pOints out, "There was ... not one word that would reflect 
a concern :for young people in trouble." 

The bill (now in committee) is preventive, Rector adds. It sets up a serie~ 
of Youth Service Burenus from Wllich children with problems can be re
ferrc(} to appropriate agencies for help. The aim is to keep young people 
from ever becoming entangled in the juvenile justice system. Other features 
of the bill include increased constitutional rights for arrested juveniles more 
rffectiYe sealings of juvenile records, the prohibiting of jailing juvenile~ with 
adults, and an office in H.E.W. 

No changes in age limitations are inclu(led in the present bill. Wilma is 
angry that tho court would not let her be on her o';vu at 15 or 16 so she 
could ha"Ve IooI;:ed for work without being arrested. Bob Walker an ~ttorney 
at tile youth J.aw Center in San FranCiSCO, snys a minor status is an ad
vantap;e for some. because it requires their parents or tIle state to support 
them. For !'irIs like Wilma, who in fact have been on their own since 12 or 
13, Walk(>r thillks the law should offer a way tor them to become emnnci
pated long before 18. 
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Tom Jennings, another attorney at tIle Youth Law Center, says lawyer~ 
nre mnking gradual hendwa,l' in challenging statutes that allow juveniles to 
be jailed on Yirtually any r:.;text. In Gonzule8 Y • .:lWillal'a (ND Calif. 1971) 
tl thrrp-judge panel ruled that the stutnte phrase "in danger of leading an 
immoral life" is "unconstitutionally yngue," But statutes designating per
sons in 11ee(1 of snpt'ryision are Htill on the books in most States. A Puritan 
I'trai)] permeates OUI' lnws pertaining to juvenile girls, Their morals are con
sidered ))101'e important than their rights or welfare. Girls, but not boys, are 
loC'ked np for having sexual relations at Ull early nge. 

'fll1s Same attitude extends into the home. Parents often regard their 
adolescent daughters as potentially dangerous sex machines, which must be 
~trictl~· regulated to perform us directed. Girls have lJeen declared incorrigible 
hy their pnrents, and jailed for many ~'ears, for offenses such as llaying 
friends the parents don't like, stuying out late one night, or talking back. 

Group' homes may not be the answer for all such girls, but they are a 
110peful alternative to penal dumping grounds. Zimmerman and Barliack 
in Berkeley believe that the confidence and self-reliance which girls can 
deyplop in a group-home setting will l;:eep them from becoming tomorrow's 
adult throwaways. ~\.s Judge Ricllette puts it: "We generally uuderestimate 
just how much young people can do for themsl'1vps, if adults will let them." 

[From the Washington Stnr-~uws, July 7, 10701) 

TlIE RUNAWAYS 

(By Ann l\:IcFeatters) 

The United States has It runaway problem. 
Estimates for the children who 1'un away from llome l'ary from 600 600 to 

1 million a year. Many are gone only a night or two and return home 'snfpl:\". 
Others become drug addicts or prostitutes and e"Ven murder victims. . 

The average age is 15. Morc thanhu.lf are girls. 
Congress is working on a solution. But as the Federal l1rogram comes closer to 

enactment, the controversy /:,'TOWS about the approach to housing and counseling 
~ervices. 

Mnny runaways say they would not go to shelters that force them to call home. 
Some pOlice llnd social workers fear the system would be too cumbersome to work. 

}'Ieanwhile hundreds of children run away every week leaving their parents 
waiting to hear from them, worrying, wondering what went wrong. 

D.C. Ruuaway HOllSe is a three-story, inner-city gray stone building operatNl 
by private donations. It is bleak and dilapic1ated. Names, dates and old messages 
are scrawled on walls and woodworl;:, a tawdry and pathetic reminder of an 
unending parade of wandering, often frightelle(l ~lrllllren trying to scratch their 
marks on the world. 

Aged 13 to 10, the youugsters sit around an olel dining room tahle on a tncky 
assortment of cllairs. Although they haye known each other for oniy a few days 
ana soon will part, unlikely to SeC e!tch othCl' ngain, they haye a ready camara
clel'ie. They joke, tease and empathize easily. 

At Runaway House they are welcome for as long as 2 weeks. Tllere is a floot' 
for girls and a floor for boys amI four full-time counselors. The runaways must 
find money to eat 011 their own but they are directed to 11urt-time jobs amI legal 
and medical help if they need it. 

A :~rl, 10, with a fragile loveliness sa:rs she ran away from a town "far away" 
when hC'r stepfathet· sexually 1ll0Iestec1hpr. 

D.C. Runaway House got her a job sellill~ flowers. ~he pInns to go lln<'1c to 
s<,hool in the fall an<1 to share Ull al1urtllll'llt with a. nt'w-fouud 2()-Yl~ar-oltl girl 
and she tall;:s ellthusiasticall~' about going to college. Shl' says h('l' llarents I,now 
aile is safe Imt she won't tell thE'lll where she is or whnt Hh(' is doing. 

A lii-rear-olel boy, sitting, is being giyen free legaillelp tlll'ough the runaway 
hOllSe. He ran away from reform school where 11e was sentl'lleed to l'ight 1lI0ntlit> 
for (}rug abuse. 

"The Establishment is always trring to gE't m('," he ::;nys. HE' is fr:i(>D(lly aJl(l 
lik£'ahle and Rays he is rendy to give up hitC'hhiking and to go home to his vnn'lItt> 
anc1 bacl;. to school after 14 months 011 the road. 
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Allothl'r /!irl WIlD left home in Pennsylvania 2 wel'li:R hefore says: "I hated 
my famil~'. I lwted the area. I hated the people. I hated the school. It; that a good 
eJlough reason for you?" 

She has talked to her parents but refuses to go IlDme. "I want to get into a 
foster home but they won't let me," she says plnilltivel~". She bristles when asked 
if Rhe is scared. "I clidn't run away. I ran to something. A friend tolc1 mc about 
the runaway bOUSe. I got On a lJllS after school und cume down here." She doesn't 
know whn t she> will (10 now. 

A visitor enters theroolll; at 14, he is a reco~llized leader. He teas(>s tlH1 
l'(>!1ns~·lvanill. girl fOr beiug so naive "she only got 15 cents on her first day of 
pa 1111 n II elJi D/!." 

IIl~ h; Sill art, tough, good looking alld likeable. IIe has hiwhhiI,ed across the 
('ountry many times and knows where to go for food, shelter and health care in 
nrarly (',"ery major city. ' 

He lives in a npll1'by foster group home by court order. "SUlTiYal depends on 
who 'you know and what YOU l;;now," he says. "You don't ever lUl'i'e to go hungry. 
But r,;,Hlle 13-year-old chick who doesn't know anything iJUt l,er own room anll 
seho01 will <lie of starvation if she doesn't learn fast." 

He says he always has had problems ,,'!th his parents. ")fy mother is too over
r>rotl'etil·e." he says. "One night I got busted in Mississij1lli for beill~ a runalYu~' 
nlHl g'ot j'ak('n h':)1ne. l\fy parents started screaming at me about cutting my hail'. 
I ]('rt thp next day." 

A 1/-rpur-old girl con)(>,;;; into the room. She is jubilant. "All my problems arp 
solyed," she annOll1lCes. ")Iy father's outside. I'm going llOllle." 

811(' sn~'s E;he has been away for 2 weeks becallse of family argU!llpntf;. "l\fy 
foll,s favol'NI the bOYf; (ller bl'otl)(>rs) and l)lamecl me for (>verything. 'l'hey '1'1"1'1'(' 
~('ar!'!1 I wasn't (>\'e1' coming back. They've promisc(l to hnt up 0n family argll· 
1l1Pllt~ nn<1 be nicer. 

"I'm glnc1 I mn away," Rhe renet'ts. "It's been an mIventure. This plnce i::: 
lJi('('. But I'm ~lat1 I'm going home." 

Rill" is gLeeted with a 'chorus of "siss~' runaway" 11l1d "~-ou ju<;t think evpry
tlling's .!I"oing' to be all right-just wait." But shc just RIlli1p,;;; g'ood llatul'ec1ly. 

i('l'o~s the empty uncarpeted hall in the sparsely furnishNl living room. hpr 
fa1'hpr ~its on the edge of an old sofn. He nervousl~' turll<; his hat in his han<1l', 
oyer alld over. His baWing head is ringecl with perspiration. He looks as if he 
!las uot ~l('pt for da~'s. 

An pstimatecl 60 privately funded or IJartlally public rtll1alyay centers are 
;qm'ntla('ross thE' country. 

'l'her,;e include Huckleberry's in San Franrisco. thp. Berkele>y Runaway (,pnter, 
Pl'ojPc·t Plnce in ]3oston, the Bridge in l\Iinneapolis and Rnn Diego. Ozone HOll~p 
in Ann Arhor. Mich., ('ovPullnt H.onse in New York City, Amicus HouRe in 
l)ittshUl'~h. and YaUey Youth House in Bet'hlehpm, Pa. 

One of the most famous was J,ooJdng GlaR'l in Chirngo. Rnr nner 4 rearS in 
l\"11ic'1\ 3,000 rhiIaren and tlll'ir families ;\"ere he111('(1, J,ooking- GlaRs hall to clost> 
h(,(,l1l1~(, of lncl;: of money. 

Rpn. Birch Bayh. D-Incl., ehnil'man of thc Spnal'e J'nyenilr Delinquency Ruh
cOIlunitt(>p. I'ays: "Most rUllaWIlYS are notC1'ini.llals, Instead they nre confu1'C'cl 
hoy/; nnd girls who are overburdened with personal, fnmily or school prohlpm,; 
IllHl clC'C'iOf' to flee. They deserye our help and uudel'stallCling but instead tllry 
lHlye hcpn treated with indifference l1DcI even 11ostility." 

Legisla tion pendill~ in COIlg-res,; calls for st1"pl1gthpuing interstate rpporting of 
rllllawa.Ys. sptting up a l'PReal'ch l)l"ograll1 to clptrrmine holY many rhilclrPll run 
awa~' ana authorizing $10 million a year to esf-nhlish, maintain nnd operate 
tpmpol'tlry lJOu~ing amI cmUlse1in~ servicPR to 'hplp get l"lll1aways llack home. 

'rllP mo~t significant argument against the hill is the qup~thm of whpther rU11-
awaYR woul(1., go to shelters which were required to illlll1ecliately notify parputs 
as ally ccut(>l' ~eUil1g J;'ederalmoney w0\11c1 have to do. 

The D,C. RUlla way House, for examplC', somei'illlps -al1ger~ l)olicemen hecall~e 
fl)(>re iR no l10u~e requirement tIl at pal"('nt<; he notified, althou~h IHl11Sp counselor~ 
advis!> the youngsters that this would 11e hest. Hule<;;; tlley havp Ull ordpI' for 
<'ll,;tody, n type of warrant for a missing child, pOlice may not search the 
Runawny House. 

Tt's al~o c1ebated whether a string of Government funded 1'11llUway centers 
acros,; tllC' country woule1 encourage children to leave home. 

"' 
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Another issue is whether, tracing runaways should be a police matter. In most 
States it is illegal for a minor to leave home without his parents' consent. A.nd 
this makes it a police matter. 

Bayh argues this means runaways often are locked up in jail "where they tlre 
frequently beaten, neglected and homosexually assaulted." He says police time is 
needlessly wasted. 

Others also point to the issue of children's right". Ifa child. consistently runs 
away and does not want to live at home, should he or she be forced to go back? 
Do children have a say in where and how they Ji"e? 

The Nixon administration does not like the Bayh bill. It wants to amend the 
current juvenile delinquency prevention law to let State and local governments 
handle runaways in their own way with some Federal research and demonstra
tion projects. It would cost much less thar: Bayh's approach. 

Most experts agree the rUllways are most in need of counseling. 
Most counselors try to convince them to go home unless they sense an intoler

able situation. Then they help the runaways find temporary jobs, get legal help, 
get back to 81]h001 and find foster homes. 

[From McCall's Monthly Newsletter for Women, November 1974] 

THE NEW RUNAWAYS 

(By :l\Iary Scott Welch) 

Back in the mid-sixties-when rUlla way children first became a national 
problem-the typical youngster wus not running from a blld home and par
ents. He or she was running to something-the drug scene of Haight-Ashbury 
or the East Village, the counterculture of an Arizona commune or just the 
freedom of the open road. . 

Nearly a million kids still run away from nome every year. But the new 
runaway is a Jifferent breed. He's younger than ever; Increasing numbers 
of 11- and 12-year-olds have brought the uverage age down to 13 or 14, ac
cording to FBI statistics, Girl runaways now outnumber boys. Those wh'o 
turn up in cities are more likely to come from working-class homes than 
the affluent surroundings earlier runaways seemed to be rejecting. (That, 
police offiCials admit, may be because middle-class kids now flee to the 
wilderness rather than the streets.) 

The most significant difference between today's run a ways and the flower 
children of the 1960s is to be ,found in the scene that they're leaving. Accord
ing to Brian Slattery, codirector of San Francisco's Huckleberry House, a 
halfway house for homeless youths, "70 to 80 percent huve significant family 
problems. Those who leaye. just to be traveling and seeing California are 
probably five percent, if that.", 

More and more, youth counselors are discovering that today's runaways 
feel unwanted at home. "For a long time before'll girl runs away, she ab
sorbs parental signals, both imaginary and real, telling her that the family 
would be better off without her," says Sanford Sherman, Executive Director 
of the J'ewish Family Services in New York City. "You're too much for 
me' an exasperated mother may say once too often-or I'm ready to give 
up on you.' 'l'he parents moy often fight oyer her, to the point that she begins 
to see 11er own flight as a constructive move, a means of restoring peace to 
the family. Confiicts may seem to center around curfews and other such 
traditional restraints, for girls are still supervised more rigidly t11an boys. 

. But the actual message that gets acrOSS to the runaway is, 'Get Lost!' .. 
She may even run to escll,pe institutionalization by parents who no longer 

want to cope with her and axe threatening to take her to court and have 
her declared an incorrigibile or It. Person in Need of Supervision. Every year 
Ii half million adolescents are sent to detention houses, state schools and 
jails for offenses that would not be considered crimes if they were adults. 
While some' undoubtedly bre~ juvenile laws, authorities are becoming 
alarmed at the growing numb\~r they believe are simply "difficult" adolescents 
Whose impatient parents dump tllem just because they don't want to bother 
with them any more. 

67-988 0 - 76 - 35 
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Why are so many parents so unable to c.eal with thei~ children? Te~nag7rs 
are more assertive, more worldly, wise, less susceptIble to authorItarIan 
management. Parents are more preoccupied with their own lives, less willing 
to devote themselves to problem children. More families are fractured by 
divorce, so that more children are being raised by a single harried parent 
or a new sometimes hostile stepparent. More families are on the move, leav
ing their' children without any feeling of permanance or any lifelong friends 
they can rely on. 

"Let me describe the kind of kid who is least likely to run away," 'Villi am 
Treanor, director of Runaway House in Washington, D.C., told a Senate in
vestigating committee not long ago. "That is a young person who has at least 
one other sibling, who is living with both of his natural parents, who has 
not moved during the period that he has been in school-his family has ~ot 
changed houses, or at least neighborhoods-and whose family has some kmd 
of value system that they are trying to transmit to the child and are con
sistent about it. The reason I say that * * * is because I do not recall ever 
seeing a runaway that was raised that way." 

Recently passed by Congress, Senator Birch Bayh's Runaway youth Act 
will put $10 million a year for 3 years into increasing and improving services 
for the dislocated young. Additionally, it will. underwrite a $500,000 research 
study on who runs away, why, and how to prevent such complete and some
times irreversible breakdowns of parent-Child relationships. 

But the best prevention begins at home. Sanford. Sherman advises parents 
to watch for warning signals, SUCll as a door that is constantly closed, both 
literally and figuratively. He urges parents to take the initiative to break 
down the barricades between them and their child, even when they think 
they've done all they can and it's really the child's move. Child vs. adult is 
an uneven struggle; parents can afford to be big about it. In every way 
pOSSible, he say, convey the idea that, whatever happeml, the child belongs. 
Make sure he knows that you are unconditionally on his side, always ready 
to help him. And that no matter how hard he may try he simply can't make 
you throw him away. 

[From the Evansville (Ind.) Press, May 3, 1975] 

NEW kw AIDS CENTERS FOR RUNAWAYS 

(By Ann McFeatters) 

Washington-Two .years after the grisly Houston murders of 27 runaway 
boys the Federal Government is implementing a new law to protect run
awa~s learn more about them and counsel them and their families. 

The' runaway youth act, sponsored by Senator Birch Bayh, Democrat, 
Indiana, was passed last fall by a Congress haunted by the Houston horrors 
and troubled by the estimate that more than 1 million runaway children are 
hitchhiking and roaming the streets around the country. . 

Since the bill was signed into law last September, bureaucrats at the De
partment of Health, EducatiolJ. and Welfare have been writing proposed 
regulations and sending them to superiors for review. Final regulations are 
expected to take effect May 22. 

The key provision of the bill is to establish or strengthen existing runaway 
centers where children who llave left home can go for shelter, food, and 
counseling. 

The HEW office of youth development this week sent out application forms 
to private groups that warr money for runaway houses. ' 

Although most runaways do not commit crime and return home after a 
night or two at a friend's house, the FBI reports the number of runaways 
arrested lIas jumped 60 percent in .recent years. Also runaway youths without 
food or shelter, roaming the streets in large cities, are more likely to turn to 
prostitution, drugs, or shoplifting. 

There are an estimated 60 privately operated runaway houses around tIle 
country but most of them have been in danger of closing for lack of money. 

HEW estimates the $5 million Congress authorized for the bill for fiscal 
1975 (and a like amount for 1976) will help finance 50 programs. The highest 
grant will be about $75,000 to big-city centers. 
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[From the Chicago Tribune, May 12, 1975] 

WHY CHILDREN RUN AWAY 

(By Ronald Kotulak) 

A man's home may be his castle, but an estimated 1 million kids each year 
find that their homes are turned into dungeons. 

That's the number of children and youths who find their home life so terrible 
tllat they run away. The latest figure~ show that in 1971 some 200,000 runaways 
were apprehended. 

"Adolescents and children are rulining away from hom!.', hitting the road, 
Hving on the street more than ever before," said Dr. 'VilUam l\f. Schmidt of 
the Harvard School of Public Health and chairman of the Masmchusetts Com
mittee on Children and youth. 

A number of studies S110W that one out of three are 14 years old or younger 
and a small percentage are 10 or younger, lw said. ~Iore than half are in the 
13- to lS-year-old age group. 

~rore than half of the runaways were girls, and some surveys found that girl 
runawaYl1 outnumbered boys two to one. 

Most of the runaways mean bUSiness, and they are not just running away 
for a few days to have some fun, Schmidt said. 

Some of the most important reaSOns that will prompt a child to fiee his 
home are crises of family discord, arguments, abuse, and alcohol-related 
behavior. Troubles in school or with the law and unwanted pregnancies are 
not big factors, he said. 

Doctors especially should be on the watch for these runaways because 
their street life increas!.'s the risk of illness, he said. Theil' hand-to-mouth 
existence, poor diet, poor personal hygiene, an(l perhaps alcohol and drug 
abuse make them easy prE'Y for disease, he explained. " 

Skin infections, parasitic infestations, sexually transmitted diseases, un
wanted pregnancies, respiratory infections, and gastrOintestinal disorders 
were :!,ound to be common among these youngsterH, Schmidt said. 

"Runaway young persons are generally frightened, often angry, and fre
quently sad and depressed," he said. 

As individual children, they need the protection provided by runaway 
houses, where after a short stay they may find that they can go home, or 
where some alternate arrangements can he worked out, he added. 

Schmidt said there was a serious lack of private or governmental facilities 
that deal with runaways' needs. 

Home places that offer help to runaways are the National Runaway Switch
board [800-621-4000J in Chicago ,vhicll may be called free of charge. ~'he 
switChboard offers suggestions and provjdes information on available services. 

The other is Operation Peace of :\Iilld [800-231-6946] in Houston which 
accepts calls free of charge from youngsters who want to have a message 
s~nt to their parents. 

[From the Washlngt(1D Post, Dec. 28. 1975] 

KEEPING Oun CHILDREN OU'T OF JAII. 

(By Joel A, Levich and I,aurel F. V10ck) 

Debby A. ran away from her comfortable middle-class home in Detroit 
several times recently and finally wound up in jail. Not because she stole 
anything, hurt anyone or committed any crime, but because she continually 
ran away. She spent 12 days in a juvenile lockup awaiting a court hearinf;' 
and was eventually sentenced to tl year in a state home for girls. Her 
mother, her teachers and the judge all agreed the 14-year-old was "out of 
control" and needed more help than they could provide in any other way. 

Fifteen-year-old Chal'le.s S. refused to attend school regularly and was SUIl
llendetl for truancy and sassing a teacher. "He's hanging out ,vith a bad 
group," his mother told the judge in explaining why Hhe had iiled a petition 
on her own son. "His father and I can't handle him anymore; so for his own 
good SOmething has to be done with him." The judge complied and sent 
Charles to the Tennessee State Training School for 18 months. 
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Every year in the U.S., 200,000 youngsters under the age of 18 are arrested 
and detained at least a few days in jail for offenses which no adult could 
be punished for. These are called status offenses because they apply only to 
youth and, although labeled different things in different states, generally fall 
into the categories of running away, truancy and ungovernability. Although 
not all of those held in jail pending a hearing wind up with long-term 
sentences-4 months to 2 years or more-a lot do, perhaps as many as 
40,000 a year. 

This system of jailing status offenders has been under severe attack for 
years by reformers who claim it is unjust and a violation of the basic civil 
liberties of juveniles. Congress responded last year by passing a new ju,e
nile delinquency bill sponsored by Sen. Birch Bayh CD-Ind.) which, among 
other things, mandates that within 2 years states wishing to obtain money 
under this bill can no longer put children who ha,e not committed a crime 
in jail, either pending a hearing or for long-term confinement. It does not, 
howe,er, remo,e status offenders from the ju,enile justic~ system entirely, 
as many reformers would ha,e preferred. 

Surprisingly, a chorus of protest is being hearcl from parents, teachers, 
judges and lawmakers who oppose the bill. They point to skyrocketing 
juvenile crime statistics and maintain that ungovernable chlldren usually 
need more, not less, authority in their H,es in order to straighten out. With
out at least the threat of incarceration, they claim, treatment becomes 
impossible. 

And it is not only the threat they see as important. In many areas of the 
country parents ha,e long used their actual -power to have their children 
sent away as a disciplinary measure of last resort. Under the new bill, that 
power would be taken away. This section of the bill has proved so contro
versial that, so far, nine states-Alabama, Colorado, Hawaii, Kansas, Okla
homa, Rhode Island, Vtah, West Yirginia and 'Wyoming-have refused to 
buy into the bill rather than comply. 

Teachers, traditionally progressiYe in their thinking, now are militantly 
demanding law and order in the schools e,en at the price of children's 
rights. 

Recently, outside a juvenile court hearing room in Tulsa, nIl'S. Fred G. 
waited with her 13-rear-old daughter Nan who sat next to her, sullen and 
unresponsi,e. "What am I to do? I'm at my wit's end," pleaded :Mrs. G. 
"She ne,er lii5tens to me and she's out e,ery night. Last week her brother 
found out that she's been seeing men besides. I want the judge to tell her 
right where she's going to wind up if she doesn't stop being a tramp-in 
jail " 

In fact, status offender girls pose a particular problem for authorities and 
are often judged differently than their male counterparts. This is reflected 
in the fact that 70 percent of girls in prison today are there for status 
offenses-for boys the figure is 28 percent. 

"Whether we like it or not, there's still a double standard in our SOciety" 
says Connecticut juvenile court judge :Margaret Driscoll, president of the 
Xational Council of Juvenile Court Judges. "With girls who defy authority 
there is the constant threat that they will turn to prostitution or be taken 
advantage of in some way." 

Judge Driscoll does not agree that status offenders never should be in
carcerated and is particularly <;ritical of those who want to deprive the 
court of jurisdiction o,er them entirely. "If these children can't be brought 
to court, what on earth is going to happen to them?" she asks. "Are they 
seriously telling us that when all else has failed they are simply willing to 
leave 13- and 14-year-old girls out on the street to fend for themselves?" 

The reformers admit that this is a sticky question and one which they 
must be prepared to answer. Bob Smith, deputy director of the California 
Youth Authority, feels that risks must be taken. "It is very harsh to say 
this and I know I am going to shock a lot of people" he says, "but, in my 
mind, even these youngsters will be less damaged if left out on the street 
than if exposed to the downward spiral of our juvenile justice system. Un· 
fortunately, history has shown that we too often have been the cause rather 
than the cure of juvenile crime. The answer is not to jail these kids but to 
provide more and better counseling agencies to which they can turn if they 
wish." 
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Smith's statement leads straight to the philosophical heart of the matter 
for it implies that if they do not wish it, juveniles have the moral and 
many say the constitutional, right to reject aU authority as long as' they 
do not commit a crime. 

Another reformer who believes that the State assumes too much authority 
in juvenile matters is University of California criminologist Anthony Platt. 
Platt's book, "The Child Savers," written in 1969 was a sevcre indictment 
of the entir~ juvenil~ court concept. Says Platt,' "The whole category of 
youthful deVIance WhICh we now call status offenses was simply invented 
about 75 years ago by wellmeaning people who were terribly certain they 
knew what W!lS best for children. I think that their system has failed 
miserably. It is today simply a way to p"nish children-particularly poor 
children-arbitrarily, on the flimsy excuse that it's for their own good." 

And. so the controversy continues. For the moment the reformers seem 
to be carrying the day since they soon will have succeeded in keeping status 
offenders out of jail in most states. Their next campaign is certain to be for 
the abolition of status offenses generally. 

According to nIilton Rector, president of the National Council on Crime 
and Delinquency, a private, non-profit agency and long a champion of this 
cause, prospec~s are gooc1 for success here too. "I'd say that within 5 years 
most states WIll adopt laws that exclude status offenders from the purview 
of tIle Juvenile Court," says Rector. 

On the other side are those who belie,e that relinquishing control of 
status offenders will make the job of curbing juvenile crime even more diffi
cult. How, they ask, can you give UlJ the ability to regulate the lives of 
children '~h~ have already shown a tendency toward delinquency, especially 
when statistIcs show that more than half of these youngsters will one day 
wind up in court charged with a criminal offense anyway? . 

"We've got to get a hold of them whi!e they're still young and there's 
still a chance," explains Warren Cain, supervisor of probation at ~an Fran
cisco's JuYenile Court. "No matter how you slice it, a l,id is not an adult." 

[The Christian Science Monitor. June 4, 1075] 

U.S. HELP FOR TEEN-AGE RUNAWAYS 

(By Robert P. Hey) 

Washington-Seventeen-year-old Paul stole the family car two weeks ago 
and ran away from his home in suburban Washington; 5 days later he and 
fOUl' friends from his school turned up in California. Paul ran away the day 
his high school counselor told him 11is grades were so poor he would not 
graduate this year. 

After weeks of building angel' at his parents, lO-~'ear-old Michael ran 
away from home one nlarch Monduy. For 2 months hit! distraught parents 
heard only one word frolll him: "hello"-and that indirectly. It was relayed 
by a national telephone center for runaways in Chicago. Last week he re
turned home j his parents now know he sp('nt tl,ose months in New York 
City, supporting himself by working as a delivery hoy. 

In an anguished cry for help, 14-year-old .Timmy ran away from his mlddle
income Washington home last month. A sensitive, dependent boy, he phoned 
his father 3 days later from New York-hungry, broke, and anxious to return 
home. 

Paul, Michael, and .Timmy are three of hundreds of thousands of youthful 
runaways in the United Stat('s each year-and thc'ir numbers are growing 
immensely. 

What can be done to help them? 
ACCording to latest available figures collected hy the FBI (for 1973), 

265,600 youfhs were arrested in 1973 llS runaways. 'rhls compares with 
190,000 in 1972; a11(l 102,000 in 19£16. 

:\Iore runaways are 13- or 14-y<,ars-old than any other age; and in 1973, 
10,992 were under 12. 
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In the next few days, Senate appropriations subcommittees are to decide 
how much money they want the Office of YOl!th Development to spend next 
fiscal year helping runaway youth, through a law Congress passed in 1974. 

The law would grant Federal funds to local police and private groups
with emphasis on 110nprofit. low-budget organizations-to provide shelter, 
care faCilities, and coullseling assistance to runaways to return voluntarily 
to their parents. • 

To the dismay 1)£ the chief congres~jonal ~ponsor, Sen. Birch Bayh (D) 
of Indiana, the Ford administration last year did not asl;: additional money 
for this aid to runaways. Instead it allocated for these purposes half the 
eAisting $10 million annual budgrt of the Office of Youth Development, in 
the Department of Health, Education, and Welfare (HEW). 

Congressional sponsors of the measure complained that the growing run
away problem demanded more Federal effort-including more money-not just 
a redivision of the same amount of effort and money. 

The Ford administration, however, has pointed to the Immense Federal 
deficit-estimated at not less than $60 billion for this coming year. Neither 
runaways nor any other Americans can be helped by the Federal Govern
ment, it says, if the deficit get~ completely out of hand, with disastrou,s con
sequences for the national economy. 

For the coming fiscal year, which begins .July 1, the Ford administration 
aslrs $5 million in additional money for the youth runaway provisions. 

On the other hand, Senator Bllyh will ask the Senate approp).'iations sub
committee for twice that amount. 

Even as the appropriations subcommittees prepare to discuss the financing 
issue, local organizations are filing their proposals to aid run a ways with 
the HEW in order to qualify for some of the $5 million in Federal funds 
which the Government already has earmarked from 1975 funds. This is the 
last week for sucll filing. 

A key part of the requirements-that shelter and counseling places do 
not notify the police when a runaway comes for aid. The reason-if they 
did, most runaways never would seek the aid that so many need. 

Perhaps when these new shelter-counseling organizations are fully under 
way the Nation will have a better idea of how many youths run away eaeh 
year. Police arrests statistics do not tell the full story; neither Paul, Michael, 
Jimmy, nor most runaways were arrested. 

By one estimate some 2 million youths ,,:ere runaways between 1969 and 
1972. And the number is growing. Now, with the funding of the runaway 
youth provisions of the .Juvenile Delinquency Law, the Goyernment is in
creasing its efforts to help them. 

[From the National Association of Counties News Weekly, Dec. 1, 1975] 

.JUVENILE .JUSTICE AND DELINQUENCY PREVENTION 

Although President Ford, in his 1976 Budget Message, again failed to re
quest any funds for the .Juvenile .Justice and Delinqnency Prevention Act of 
1974, Congress nevertheless appropriated $40 million as part of an $809.6 
million appropriation to L~AA. The appropriations bill was signed by Presi
dent Ford Oct. 21. 

A "maintenanl~e of effort" requirement (imposed on LEAA under the .Juve
nile Justice anti Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974) requires LEAA to 
expend in fiscal. 1976 what it spent for juvenile deliD.]uency in fiscal 1972 
(or an estimated $110 million) over and above the $40 million appropriated 
for the Juvenile Justice Act itself. 

Assuming the full $40 million is released by the Office of :Management and 
Budget, the money will be appropriated as follows: $9.8 million for special 
emphasis or di!lcretionary funding; $23 million in formula grllnts; $500,000 
for concentration of federal efforts j $6 million to the National Institute for 
Juvenile .Justice and Delinquency Prevention; aml $700.000 to administer and 
staff the newly rreated Office of JU"I'enile JtUltice. 

The Juvenile .Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974 contains 
authorization of $75 million for fiscal 1975, $125 million for fiscal 1976 aud 
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$150 million for fiscal 1977. III ;June a supplemental appropriation of $25 
million ,vas approved for fiscal 1975. To dqte nine states have elected not 
to apply for formula grants; Alabama, Colorado, Hawai, Kansas, Oklahoma, 
Rhode Island, Utah, 'Vest Virginia and 'Yyoming. 

RUNAWAY YOUTH ACT 

Title III of the act, short titled the "Runaway Youth Act," places the ad
ministration of certain pro\'isions relating to runaway youth wit.11in the De
partment of Health, Education and Welfare. During fiscal 1975, $5 million 
was appropriated for title III against an authorization level of $10 million. 
(The act also autlwrizes $10 million for fiscal 1976 and fiscal 1977).. . 

Of the $5 million appropriated for title III, $4 million was distl"lbuted III 

grants under part A of the title. This section authorizes grants to localities 
and non-profi t private agencies for temporary shelter, counseling and referral 
services to runaway youth und their families. Preference is given to voluntary 
programs; to proposals of $75,000 or les!; and to programs whose overall 
operating budget is under $100,000 per year. Of the remaining $1 million, up 
to $500,000 was to be used to conduct a. llation~l survey of runaway Y0l!tb 
and $500,000 was spent to provide tecblllcal aSSIstance to programs. Durlllg 
fiscal 1975, 65 runaway facilities receh'ed funds out of 260 proposals sub
mitted. :Most of the grants went to private agencies but there were some 
public and semi-public agencies funded. 

For fiscal 1976, the Senate App~'opriaaons Committee approved Illl appro
priation of $10 million. The House Appropriations Committee appropriated 
$5 million. A House-Senate Conference Committee will probably split the 
difference. 

[Excerpt From the Federal Register, April 22, 1975] 

DEPARn1ENr OF HEALTH, EDUCATION, AND lVE:LFARE 

OFFICE OF HUl!AN DE\'ELOPMENT 

[45 CFR Part 1351] 

RUNAWAY YOUTH: PnOGRAlI AND ACTIVITIES 

NOTICE OF PROPOSED llULEMAKING 

Notice is hereby given that the Assistant Secretary for !Iuman Develop
ment ,vith the approval of the Secretary of Health, EducatlOll, and ~elfare 
prop~ses to issue regulations to .implement the R.unaway Youth Act, t~tle II~ 
of the Juvenile .Justice and Delmquency Pre\"entlOll Act of 1974, r:ubhc Law 
93-415, approved September 7, 197'.1,. ~Yhicl1 authori.zes l?-nanc.ial ar;sl~tallce .for 
the purpose of developing local faCIlItIes to deal prImarIly WIth the Immedlllte 
needs of runaway youth ill a manncr which. is outside. tll~ law enforcement 
structure and juvenile justice system. For tim; purpOse It IS proposed to add 
part 1351 to 45 CFR chapter XIII. . ' . 

Part A of title III provides for grants and technical aSslstanc~ to 10cahtIes 
and nonprofit private agencies for the establishment, strengthemng, or fund-
ing of sucll local facilities. ., .'. 

Interested persons are invited to submIt wrItten comments, suggestIOns or 
objections regarding the propol')ed pllrt 1351 on or before May 22. 1975 to 
the Office of youth Development Office of Human Development, Depart
ment of Health, Education, and ":elfare, 400. S~xth Street, SW, Room 165~~: 
Washington, D.C.' 20201. All written submlssl~ns made pursuant to • IS 
notice will be made available for public inspection at ~e above address on 
Monday through I!'riday of eacll weel;: from !) a.m. to () .30 p.m. (area code 

202, 245-2873). 3 . b' t t tl e egulations in 
Federal financial assistance uuder part 1 51 IS Stl Jec 0 .1 l' W If 

45 C.F.R. part 80, 1ssuecl by the Secretary of m~alt11, ~~uc~hon, an? e are 
and approved by the President, to effectuate the provlslons of scctlOn 601 of 
the Civil Rights Act of 1964 (42 U.S.C. 2000d). . ' i ' 

l!'edeml fillancilll assistance under part 1~51 is also ~u~Ject to the prOYIS ous 
of section 504 Of the Rehabilitation Act of 19,3 (29 U.S.C. ,94). 
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The provisions of 45 C.I".R. Part 74 and certain enumerated chapters of 
the Departlllent of Health, l'Jducntion, and '''elfare Grnnts Administratioll 
~rnl1ual shall apply to all grants under this part. 

Dated: March 27, 1975. 

Apprm'ed: April 15. 1975. 
CASPAU W. 'VEINBERGER, 

Secretary. 

STANLEY B. '!'ItOl\[AS, JR., 
Assistant Sccrctal'Y 

tor Human DCl'clopmcnt. 

Chapter XIII of titll' 45 of 
adding part 1351 as follows: 

the Code of Federa 1 Regulations is amended br 

PART 1351-RUXAWAY YOUTH 

Subllllrt A-Definitions 
S~r. 
1351.1 Definitions. 

1351.10 
1351.11 
1351.12 
1:~51.13 
1351.14 
1351.15 
1351.16 
1351.17 

Subllart J3-Grllnts l'rogrllm 
Purpose. 
EUg! blli ty. 
Durn tlon of Federal nsslstnnce. 
Appllclltlon; scope. 
Application; content. 
Priority. 
Size of g'rnnt. 
Appro.al by Secretary. 

1351.25 Purpose. 
13()1.26 Provisions. 

Subpart C-Contractn 

Subpllrt. D-Grnnts Adminlstrntln, Prol'islons 
1351.30 GeJ1"ral. 
1351.:n Nature and use Of grants. 
1351.3:l Application, review. ttwnrd. nnd amendment of grnnts 
1351.33 Cost sharing'. matching. nnd payments. . 
1351.3~ C;0nfidentlttllty nnd other public pollcy requirements. 
l:{~1.;H Financial nnd ndministrali,e reqUirements. 
l<~<)1..)ij Reporting requirements. 
1351.37 Grantee procurements. 
1351.3S Property requirements. 
1351.39 AUownbllity of costs. 
1;)51.~1l Grant closeont. suspension and termination [Reser,ed]. 

SL'llPART A-DEFINITIOXS 
§ 1351.1 Definitions. 

For the purposes of this part, unless the context otherwise requires: 
I,a) "Act" means the Runaway Youth Act, Title III of the Juvenile Justice 

and Delinquency Prevention Act of 1975 (Public Law 93-415). 
(b) "Aftercare counseling" and "aftercase services" mean the provision of 

services to runaway youth and their families, following the routh's return 
home or placement in alternative living arrangements which assist in alleviat
ing the problems which contributed to their rulllling away. 

(c) "Area" means a specific neighborhood or section of the locality in 
which the runaway program is or will be located. 

(d) "Budget period" means the intervals of time, usually 12 months, for 
which funds are awarded. 

(~) "C{)unseling services" means the provision of guidance, support, and 
adnce to runaway youth and their families designed to alleviate the prob
lems which contributed to the youth's running away, resolve intrafamilr 
problems, and to help youth decide upon a future course of action. 

(f) "Demonstrably frequented by or reachable" means located in an area 
in which runaway youth congregate or an area accessible to runaway youth 
by public transportation or by the provision of transportation by the runa war 
house itself. 

(g) "Facility" means a phySical structure in which services are provided 
to runaway youth and their families, . 

Ih) "Grants Administration Manual" (hereinafter referred to as the GA~f) 
means the Department of Health, Education, and Welf'are staff manual 
which sets forth pOlicies for the administration of grants by agencies of the 
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Department. The manual is availabIe to the public by purchase on a sub
scription basis from the Superintendent of Documents, U.S. Government 
Printing Of }ice. In addition, it is available for public inspection and copying 
ill the Department's central and regional office information centers pursuant 
to the Department's public information regulation (45 CFR part 5). 
. (1). "Juvenile justice system" means agencies such as, but not limited to, 
Juvemle courts, law enforcement, probation, parole, correctional institutions 
und detention facilities. 

(j) "Law enforcement structure" means any pOlice activity or agency with 
legal rg,;ponsibility for enforCing a criminal code including but not limited 
to, policp departments and sheriffs' offices. ' 

(k) , ,,'calit~" means a unit of general local government such as a city, 
county, wnshlp, town, borough, parish or village, or a combination of such 
units. 

(1) ", Tonprofit private agency" means any agency, organization or institu
tion no part of the net earnings of which inures, or may lawfully inure, to 
the benefit of any private shareholder or individual. It may include agencies 
which are fully controlled by private boards or persons. 

(m) "Office" means the Office of Youth Development within the Depart
ment of Health, Education, and 'Yelfare. 

(n) "Past experience," with respect to the priority of private organizations 
or institutions for funding under tllis part, means that a major activity of 
sucll organizations or institutions has been the provision of temporary shelter, 
counseling and referral services to run a way youth and their families, either 
directly or through linkages established with other community agencies. 

(0) "Program budget" means the total amount of funds expended by the 
applicant on services for runaway youth in the area during the 12 months 
preceding the submission of its application. . 

(p) "Runaway house" means a locally controlled facility outside the law 
enforcement structure and the juvenile justice system providing temporary 
shelter, either directly or through other facilities, and counseling services to 
runaway youth. 

(q) "Runawar youth" means a person under 18 years of age who absents 
himself from home or legal residence without permission of parents or legal 
guardian. 

(1') "Secretary" means the Secretary of the Department of Health, Educa
tion, and Welfare. 

(S) "State" means any State of the United States, the DIstrict of Columbia, 
the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico, the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands, 
and any territory or possession of the United ~tates. 

(t) "Technical assistance" menns the provision of expertise for the pur
pose of developing and strengthening services for runaway youth. 

(u) "Tempora9: shelter" means the provision of short-term room and 
board by a runa wily house. 

SUBPART B-GRA::iTS PROGRA~[ 
§ 1351.10 Purpose. 

(a) The purpose of this subpart is to assist States, localities and non
profit private agencies to develop local facilities to deal primarily with the 
immediate needs of runaway youth in' a manner which is outside the law 
enforcement structure and the juvenile justice system; 

(b) Grants will be made under this 'subpart for the purpose of establish
ing, strengthening or funding existing or proposed runaway houses. 

§ 1351.11 Eligibili ty. 
(a) Grants under this subpart may be made to Htatefj, localities or 1I0n

profit private agencies: Provided, however, tha~ agencies and organizatlons 
which are a part of the law enforcement structure and the juvenile justice 
system are not eligible applicants; 

(b) Nothing in this part shall be construed to: 
(1) Deny grants to nonprofit privare agencies fully controlled by private 

ul)ards or persons but which in other respects meet the requirements of 
this part. Such private agencies ~Ul:;t agree to be legally responsible for 
the Operation of the runaway house; 
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(2) Give the Federal Government control over the staffing and personnel 
decisions of facilities receiving Federal funds. 
§ 1351.12 Duration of Federal assistance. 

(a) A project grant shall be awarded for a specific budget period not in 
excess of 12 months; 

(b) Grantees may reapply for and receive continued grant support for 
additional 12 month budget periods or less contingent upon having met all 
the requirements of the Act and this part, huving demonstrated satisfactory 
past performance, and UpOn the availability of funds. Grant support, how
ever, sball be limited to three budget periods. 

(c) The budget period may be extended without additional grant support 
for a period not in excess of 12 months, when required to assure adequate 
completion of the approved project. 
§ 1351.13 Application; scope. 

An application for establishing, strengtht::iJing or funding a runaway house, 
must provide for temporary shelter to runaway youth and counseling services 
to both youth and their families. Funds may be requested for the acqUisition 
and renovation of existing structures, staff training and the general costs 
of operating the runaway house, There is no provision for Federal financial 
participation in the construction of new facilities under this subpart. (For 
matching requirements, see Subpart D.) Federal participation in the cost 
of acquisition and renovation of existing structures shall not exceed 15 l)er
cent of the amount provided in the Federal grant award. Under special 
circumstances an applicant, on the basis of a demonstrated need, may receive 
a waiver from the Secretary of this 15 percent limitation, 
§ 1351.14 Application; content. 

An application for funds uuder this subpart shall contain the following in
formation: 

(a) A budget for the proposed period and a budget justification; 
(b) A description of the qualifications, roles and functions of the principal 

staff to be responsible for the project; 
(c) A detailed description of a staffing pattern which conforms to applic

able State and local licenSing requirements. At a minimum, the staffing pat
tern must provide for the presence of at least one adult staff member on 
the premises whenever youth are using the runaway house and for a staff 
member to be on the premises or accessible by telephone 24 hours Il day 
when youth are not using the facility ; 

(d) .A. description of the methods to be employed in providing staff and 
decisionmaking roles for youth in the operation 01: the runaway house; 

(e) A description of tile methods to be followed in utilizing youth and 
adult volunteers in the operation of the runaway house; 

(f) A description of the methods to be employed in implementing the fol
lowing :programmatic goals: 

(1) Alleviating the problems of runaway youth; 
(2) Reuniting youth with their families and encouraging the resolution 

of intrafamily problems through counseling and services; 
(3) Strengthening family relationship and encouraging stable liying con-

ditions for youth; 
(4) Helping youth decide upon a future course of action, 
(g) .A. description of the services to be provided; 
(h) A statement as to the capacity for temporary shelter for runaways, 

with the assurance that no facility utilized by the runaway house foI' this 
purpose shall have a ma:s:imum CallUCity of more than 20 youth; 

(i) Documentation of the number of runaway youth in the area and the 
existing services available to runaway youth, Applicants shall be required to 
provide the following; 

(1) Annual statistics on the number of runaway youth in the area com
piled from police, welfare, juvenile court, existing runaway service providers, 
and otller resr.mrces documented by source; 

(2) Annual data on available services 'for runaway youth in the area, 
including a listing of the existing temporary shelter facilities outside the 
law enforcement structure and the juvenile justice system and other avail
able services for runaway youth amI their families, indicating their service 
capaCity. 

. i 
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(j) D~cumentation that the runaway house iR or will be located in an 
area whIch is dl'monstrably ~requentl'd by or easily reachable by runaway 
~'outh. 'l'he documentatiou provided may consist of police contact reports, 
SOCial service agency r('ports or other types of relevant data to substantiate 
Iha~ the faci,Hty i;; or will he located in an area which runaway youth fre
quent .01' Yerlficatl?n that the facility is or will h(' locatetl in an area easily 
Ilccesslble by pubhc transportation or that tranRportation is or will be pro
vided through arrangement!! with Otll('r ag('nci('s or by th(' facility itself; 

(Ie) Assul'UnC'e that the runaway house shall comply with or exC'eed appli('
able State and lo('al licPDRing requirements including but not limited to 
huilding, health nnd Bafety cO<lP~; , , 

(1) A tle!!cription of th(' plan~ to bl' followed ill eontactillg the rllllUWlu":,; 
parents, legal guardinll or relativ(>ft. In the ahf\ence of applicable State la,,'s, 
the r~naway hou~p RhaIl he reqlli.rec1 to contact tlw youth':.; parents, l~gal 
guardian or relahves llref('rabl~' wIthin 24 hOlm; hut no more thall 72 hours 
following the time of the youth').; aclmif;>:ion into th(' runaway house' 

(m) A d('sC'ription of the 11l'O('pdure>: to be follow('d in aSSUring tlle safe 
rl'turn of the youth, either lIOn\(' Ill' to all apllropriatt' alternative living 
arrangement, al'C'ording to tllt' he"t int(,l'ests of the youth. The procedures to 
he employed must providl' for tll(' involvement of both the youth and the 
pun'ntll or legal guardian, Ilnd must be geared toward developiug a consensus 
as to what constitutes the lle"t inter('~t" of the ;routh ; 

\n) A description of the arrl1ngellwntK to he established with appropriate 
Ilgeneies for the provisiou of alternative living arrangements for those youth 
for whom returning home is not dpt('rmilled to he in their best interest; 

(oJ 'l'lle llH'thods to he t'luVloYl'd ill HPcnring transportation lind for al'isur~ 
lng the safe arrival of youth who are l'pturne(l home or are placed in all 
alternative living arr1tllg('llwut. If the pllrt'nts or legal guartliall are .unable 
to meet the youth, the runa wuy llOus\' shull lJIake appropriate arrangements 
to have the youth met, eitl1pr 1)r It rPlJres(,lltatiYl~ of another runaway bouse 
or of an appropriate ageucy in tllP locality to which the youth is being re
turned. '.rhe runaway house shall la' retjuiretl to contact the youth's home or 
alternative l1~llCeulCnt within 12 hours aftl'!' tlw scheduled arrival to confirm 
the safe arrival of the youth; 

(p) A desl'ription of the pro"isions to he made. as needed, for aftercare 
t'ounseling and aftprcase sen'ice:.; for runaway youth and their parents within 
the Stute and, to the extent possible, for runaway youth and their parents 
'yithin the State which the runaway hO\1s(' is located; 

(q) .A. {lescription of procedures to ht1 followed in contacting lOCal govern
l1lent agoncies llursunnt to working r('lationships establish('{l with Imdl agen
cit's by tlie runaway hous!;'; 

(r) A description of the method" to he emploYl'd in returning, in accord
llne!;' with applicable- Federal, State and lo('al ll1WS, youth who haYe run away 
from correl'tionlll imtitutiom~. '1'l1iR shall 'not bp l'OnRtrllPd to mean that: the 
r.unaway house Rhall bear the finanC'illl ('ost of retul'ning these youth; 

(s) .A. description of the proceclllres to 11p followpd for establishing worl,
lng relationships with law enforcement llersl)nllel ; 

\ t) Assm'lmce- that the runaway house can and will comply with the sta
tilltical reporting requirements and shall Rubmit data int'luding, hut not 
limited to, the number of youth served; their age, sex, race/ethnicity, and 
Rocio-economic bacI,ground; the pia cell from which thpy ran; and the types of 
services provided to bllth you and their families; 

(u) Assurance that the runaway hOmm can and will eomply with evalua
tion reporting requirements including, but not limited to, an aSHessment of 
Its effectiveness in alleYiating the problems of runaway youth; in reuniting 
youth with their families and encouraging the resolution of intrafamily 
problems; in strengthening family relationships and enconragil1g stnble living 
conditions for youth; allc1 helping youth decide upon a future course of 
action; 

(v) Assurance that records on indlyidual youth will not be disclosed with
out the written consent of the parents o~' legal guardian except to a court 
involved in the dispositioll of criminal charges against the youth or to an
other agency compiling statistical records, Disclosure of information ~o an 
agency compiling statistical records shall be ill a non-pf'rsonally Id,entIfiable 
form. In order for an agency compiling statistical records to obtam acc~ss 
to individunl case records, such agency must document that it is conductmg 
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bona fide research on or otherwise has a bona fde interest in runaway youth 
programs. Reports or other documents based on such statistical records shall 
lIOt disclose the identity of individual youth; 

(w) Assurance that the runaway house can and will comply with the 
required accounting procedures and fiscal control devices j 

(x) Assurance that the runaway house shall submit un annual report de
tailing how its programmatic goals have lJeen met and how the plan con-
tained in the approved application has been implemented; . 

(y) Assurance that the runaway house shall submit such other lllforma
tion as the Secretary reasonably deems necessary. 

§ 1351.15 Priority. 
(a) In considering the grant applications under this part, priority shall be 

given to: 
(1) Private nonprofit organizations or institutions which have had past 

experience in dealing with runaway youth . 
(2) Applicants whose requests for financial assistance are smaller than 

$75,000 j and 
(3) Applicants whose annual program budgets are smaller than $100,000. 
(b) Once priorities have been assign€d, the following factors will be con

sidered in approving applications for funding; 
(1) Documentation of the greatest need for Federal support based upon 

tIle number of runaway :l"outh in the area and the existing availability of 
services; 

(2) The completeness and adequacy of the grpnt application as outlined in 
§1351.14. 
§ 1351.16 Size of grant. 

~'he size of such grant shall be determined by the number of runaway 
youth in the community and the existing services available for runaway 
youth. 
§ 1351.17 Approval by Secretary. 

An application for a grant may be approved by the Secretary only if it is 
consistent with the provisions of the act and this subpart. 

SUBPART C--CONTRACTS 

§ 1351.25 Purpose. 
The Secretary is authorized to make contracts for the provision of tech

nical assistance to carry out the purpose of the act. 

§ 1351.26 Provisions. 
Any contract under this part shall be entered into in accordance with, and 

shall conform to all applicable laws, regulations and Department policy. 

SUBPART D--GRANTS, ADMINISTRA'l'IVE PROCEDURES 

§ 1351.30 General. 
Applicabilitv Of 45 OFR Part 74.--The proviSions of 45 CFR part 74, estab

lishing uniform administrative requirements anrl cost principles, shall apply 
to aU grants under this part. 
§ 1351.31 Nature and use of grants. 

The provisions of chapter 1-00, Eligibility for Grants, of the GAM shall 
apply to all grants under this part. 
§ 1351.32 Application, review, award, and amendment of grants. 

(It.) Applicat'ion revictv.-All applications for a grant will be reviewed by 
the Office to determine whether they meet the requirements of the act and 
this part. The applicant Illay be requested to submit additional information 
either before or after review of the application. The Office Illay submit the 
application' to technical consultants. On' the basiS of the recommendations 
received the Secretary will determine the action to be taken witIl respect 
to each 'application and will notify the applicant accordingly; 

(b) .ll.1val'ds.-All grant awards shall be in writing, shall specify the 
amount of funds, the purposes for which these funds are granted, and the 
budget period for which support is giYen; 
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(c) Grant amendments. (1) The grantee sliall submit an amendment de
scribing any material change in the plan of his program or project proposed 
to be made dUi'ing the budget period. Proposed program or project plan 
amendments shall be submitted in writing for review and consideration by 
the Office j 

(2) Proposed project plan amendments may be initiated by the Office if, 
on the basis of reports, it appears that Federal funds are being used for 
approvable purposes beyond the scope of the approved project application. 
§ 1351.33 Cost sharing, matching, and payments. 

(a) Matching requirements. Federal financial partiCipation under the act 
and this part in the costs of operation of a runaway house pursuant to its 
approved application and budget, shall be ()O percent. The non-Federal share 
may be in cash 01' in kind, fairly cvaluated lly the Secretary, including plant. 
equipment, or services; 

(b) Payments. Payments under this act may be made in installments, ill 
advance, or by way of reimbursement, with necessary adjustments 011 Rccount 
of overpayments or underpayments . 

(c) The provisions of chapter 1-400, matching and cost sharing, Of the 
GAM shall apply to all grants under this part. 
§ 1351.34 Confidentiality and other public policy requirements. 

(a) Oonfidential information. All information, including lists of names, ad
dresses, photographs, and records of evaluation, obtained as to personal factH 
about individuals served by any runaway house assisted under the act shall 
be held to be confidential and may not be disclosed without written conser.t 
of parent or legal guardian except us pwrided in §1351.14 (v). 

(b) Protection of 1'ight8 of 'rerilJicllts. (1) No youth shall be the subject of 
any research or experimentation nnder this part, other than routine testing 
and normal program evaluation, \llliess the parent 01' legal guardian is in
formed !lnd given an opportunity as of right to exempt such youth therefrom j 

(2) No youth shall be subje~t to medical, psychiatric or pSYChological 
treatment U1.lder this part without the consent of the parent or legal guardian 
unless otberwise permitted under State law. 

(c) Confiict of interest. Employees or individuals participating in a pro
gram or project under the act shall not use their positions for a purpose 
that is, or gives the appearance of being, motivated by a desire for private 
gain for the:nselves, or others, particularly those '.'~:;' c ',om they have 
family, business or other ties. 
§ 1351.35 Financial and administrative requirements. 

The provisions of chapter 1-45, use of consultants, of the GAM shall apply 
to all grants under this part. 
§ 1351.36 Reporting requirements. 

The grantee sha11 submit reports in such form and containing such in
formation as prescribed by the Secretary, and shall keep such records and 
afford such access thereto as the Secretary muy find necessary to assure the 
correctness and verification of such reports. 
§ 1351.37 Grantee procurement'·, 

The provisions of chapter 1-46, use of small business and niillority-owned 
bUSinesses, of the GA1\I shall apply to all grants under this part. . 

§ 1351.38 Property requirements. 
Publications and copyrights. 
(a) The results of /lny activity supported under this part may be published 

without prior review by the Department: Provided, that such publication's 
preface shall acknowledge the Federal assistance received and state that 
interpretations of data do not necessarily represent interpretations of the 
Department and provided, furtl~er, that three copies of s11ch publication are 
furnished to the Department. 

(b) Where a project activity leacls to the nublication of a book or other 
copyrighted material, the author is free to copyright the work, but the De
partment reserves royalty-free, nonexclusive, and irrevocable license to repro
duce, publish, or otherwise use, und to authorize others to use, all copy
rightable or copyrighted material resulting from the grant-supported activity. 
Any such publication shall contain a notice of such license. 
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§ 1351.39 Allowability of costs. 
The following chapters of theGA~r shall apply to all grants under this 

part: 
(a) Chapter 1-44, alterlltion and renovation (except tor the limitation pro

vided in §1351.13) : 
(b) Chapter 6-10, charges for leased facilities and equipment: 
(c) Chapter 6-60, charges for facilities purchased or constructed by State 

an<1 local governments; 
(d) Chapter 6-100, establishment of indired cost rates: 
(e) Chapter 6-110 use of special indirect cost rates; 
(f) Chapter 6-120, treatment of costs of services provided by affiliated 

organizations; and, . 
(g) Chapter 6-150, reimbursement of indirect costs. 

§ 1351.40 Grant closeout, suspension, and ~ermination. [Reserved] 

TlIE LEGAL ST!.TU!$ Ob' RUNAWAY ClIIT,DREN 

(By Hubert Wilton Beaser, Esq.) 

A SUM:r.fARY 

Runaway children and their fumilies have, in the past several years, be
come a dominant subject of. concern for both public and private groups in
volved in preserving the quality of life in this country. Barriers to tha't 
quality existence are frequent and far reaching for the many YOlWg peoplEc' 
who, for a variety of reaHons, have chosen to take flight from their tradi
tional origins. Undoubtedly the least subtle of the many problems that are 
encountered by runaways full into the category of legal prohibitions because 
of minority classification. 

In an effort to determine the current legal status of juvenile rUIlll:Nays in 
the United States, the Office of Youth D'.!velopment of t'1 ~ Department of 
Health, Education, and Welfare (hEW), funded Educational Systems Cor
poration (ESC) and Principal Investigator Herbert Wilton Beaser, J.D. to 
study the issue. Tb·_ project was undertaken !\S a "bench study" of the major 
statutes, highest c ... urt decisions and opinions of attorneys general in 54 
jurisdictions-the 50 states anc1 the District of Columbia, Guam, Puerto Rico 
and the Virgin Islands. These thrEc'e research topiCS were viewed as they 
rf'late to the primary legal problems likely to be encountered bS children 
"on th~ runH-whether rmniing interstate or intrastate. 

.A& the study evolved, it became IncrEc'asingly apparent that field com
rmrison of the law on the bool,s with the law in action is a prerequisite to 
making a valhl assessment of the state of the law today as it affects runaways. 
l'hough this review of reality has not yet taken place, much can be gained 
by considering the strictures that legally prevent a runaway from seeking 
medical care, from supporting himself or herself, from attending school in a 
jurisdiction other than that of the parent or guardian, and, in many instances, 
t 'Qm retaining his or her very freedom. 

."he capsulized version of the ESC-Beaser study that is presented here 
should be perceived as an introduced to the morass of laws and legends that 
await the potential runaway. It attempts to single out the areas of major 
interest, both to the population concernecI ancI to their Imrsuers, and to cIOCll
ment a general legal attitude in each area. The summary is not intended to 
be inclusive. 

UNE:!tfANCIFATED :r.rINORS UNDER COllfMON LAW 

Historically, children below the age of 21 had little, if any, control over the 
direction and circumstances of ther lives. Common-law provisions for reciprocal 
rights and duties between parents and their minor children stipulated that 
parents had the legal right to the physical care, custody and control of those 
children; that they had the right to provicle amI supervise their education, 
religious control and general upbringing, including disciplinEc', and that tlle~' 
could retain the services and earnings of these minor offspring. InherEc'nt ill 
the stated rights was the impliEc'd obligation of parents to in fact provide 
their children with the necessities of UfEc'. Rights ancI obligations terminated 
1If, each child reached tlle age of 21. 
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In spite of its appearance as a protective cloak, in actual practice the com
mon law served rather as the harbinger of severe legal d~l3ability for the 
unemancipaten minor. Under its mantle, the minor could not g!'~e valid consent 
to m:.dicnl, surgical or psychiatric (!are. If between the ages of 7 ancI l'.l, and 
charged with the commission of a crime, he or she could be tried and con
victed as an adult. The minor child had 110 right to his or her earnings, or 
to a choiLIl of domicile other than that I.>f the parent of record. Yet he or 
she could consent to marriagp. at the age I)f 7! Under common law, the un
emancipated minor could neither sue nor he sued, and could disavow most con
tracts to V"hich he or she llad been party. There \"as no common-law require
ment that a child attend school to fulfill the parental obligation that lIe or 
she be educated. 

Many legal changes and adaptations ha \'e o\Jviously occurred since the 
common law was the law of the la:ucI. As an example, the age of majority has 
been lowered in 41 of the pertinent 54 jurisdictions to 18 years of age. How
ever, in many cases, newly enacted statutes simply imposecI additional restric
tions and limitations upon unemancipated minors. 

In the specific instance of runtlWt\y chilcIren, common law and statutory 
proscriptions combine to create a veritable jungle that the typicnl runaway 
il:l ill-prepared to confront. Youugsters who have chosen or been forced to 
flee their horne!; are generally significantly younger than any established age 
of automatic emancipation, ancI the route to acquiring the privileges of emanci
pation is difficult if not inaccessible. The ESC-Beaser ~tudy documents its 
pursuit. 

THE JUVENILE COURT 

The concept of a juvenile court originuted early in this century as It well
intentioned attempt to shield children frOID the stigma of being· called into the 
adult "criminal" court. The privacy thlit would "protect" these errv.nt minors 
excluded lawyers, juries, most witnesses, the pl'es~ ancI the public from the 
courtroom: the judge and the probation officer would cIo what was in the 
"best interests" of the child. 

In spite of the uoble motivEc'S of its creators, the juvenile court has often 
rendered substantive and procedural injustices on children before it, as well 
as on· their parents. The lImdmark cases uf Gault and Miranda, decided by 
the U.S. Supreme Court in 1967 al1(l 1966, respectively, testify to the rights 
of juveniles to standard court procedures suca as timely notice in· advunce of 
hearing, right t.o counsal, find privilege agEinst self-incrimination. To wlll~t 
extent these decisions have impacted on actual juveuile court pruceedings IS 
difficult to determine. 

The runaway child presents a peculiar \.1hcnomenon within the Juvenile 
Justice System. Statutes regarding their bellavior are vague and vary widely 
from State to State. In 24 of the 54 subject jurisdictions, peace officers may 
take into custody and detain juveniles suspected of being runaways. Such 
runaways are variously categorized as delinquents, persons in needs of super
vision (PINS), or chil.dren in need of supervision COINS). . 

In most cases, their inconsistencies with the law are designated "status 
offenses II th&.t is offensEc's that are classifiable only because they were COI11-
mitted by unema~cipated minors. Identical bt'havior by adults is legal~y an.d 
socially acceptable. Current thinlting with respect to youth development 111 thIS 
country is that jurisdiction over I·status offenders" should be removed f:.om 
the juvenile cour'· system and vested in nonjudgmental social service agenCIes. 
These and other examnles of present-day thoughts concerning children ancI 
justice are contaLled in the newly issued Model Acts for :n:amily Courts ancI 
State-Local Children's Programs, compiled by W. H. Shel'1dan and Herbert 
Wilton Beaser and publisl1ed by HEW's Office of youth Development. 

PUBLIC EDUCATION 

Though the common law made no demand that a ~h~ld. at~e?d school,. later 
legislators provided for such a requirement. Only :MISSISSIPPI IS nOw WIthout 
a compulsory school-attendance law. All other jurisdictions set minimum amI 
maximum ages between which a child must att~nd SCh?ol un~ess eXI~mpted for 
specific cause. The upper end of the age span IS of cl'ltical Importance to ,!~e 
runaway, as it determines when lle or she may no lo]\,~er attend school, .w>.._n 
he Or She may obtain a worl~ permit, and whether schor:OI f.1tt~ndan('Ec', If ~e
slred, is possible in a new location. Thirty-six of the u3 JurIsdictions WIth 
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school-attl'ndanc{' laws set 16 as the maximum age for required schooling; 
the lowest maximum age in 14, in Puerto Rico, while the highest is 18, in five 
jurisdiction!'!. 

SOCIAL SECURITY AND CHILD WELFARE SERVICES 

Immediate privrity needs of the youthful runaway would ordinarily be for 
food and lodging. However, juveniles will frequently find that traditional 
service programs are not available to them because of their minority status. 
Three possibilities do occur, neY('rtheless. Regular payments may be !'!ecured 
through the aid to familiE'1l with depE'ndent children (AFDC) program for 
the support of dependent childn'n living with almost any relative. In addition, 
a runawo.y child may he eligible for ('are und services through a public or 
private child-caring ugeucy. which mlly include a "runaway house." Interstate 
runaways may be maintained for up to 15 days and then returned to their 
home communities under provisioIrs of the Social Security Act. 

MEDlCAL AND SURGICAL TREATM::NT 

The common law structure that consent of a parent or guardian must pre
cede any mNlical !,!prvie(!!-l rendered to a juvenile has prevailed into modern 
times. In only 28 of the G4 jurisdictions does marriage of the minor qualify 
him or her to eonRPnt to a d(lctor's care. In many cases, no specific statutory 
refE'rences are madE' to particular types of care, and' the common law rule 
vresumably prevails. Wllpre sta_utes do exist, they often vary drastically 
among jurisdictions and among tYIleS of care sought. A minor of any age, for 
example, may give a legally valid consent to treatment for pregnany in merely 
11 of the 5-1 jurisdictions studild. In marke~ contrast to that statistic is the 
fact that treatment for venereal disease can be approved by minors in all but 
four of those same jurisdictions. 

Recuring medical and surgical care can be of desperate importance to the 
young runaway. Even in the case where a legitimate emergency exists, the 
attending doctOr often faces considerable :financial and professional risks in 
treating an unknown juvenile. He or 81 • confronts another dilemma in deciding 
how to handle the confidentiality requirement of the medical profession.- The 
runaway in need of services may often be the hapless and unattended victim 
of these unresolved predicaments. 

The ESC-Beaser study, in concurrence with the thoughts of other prac
titioners in the ""ld, suggests that a model medical care statute be adopted 
by all jurisdictions. This carefully worded legislative tool would safeguard 
parental rights and the rights of the juvenile, as well as hold the physician 
harmless both civilly and criminally, except for negligence when he or she 
provided medical care to minoi's unuer circumstances stipulated in the statute. 

CHILD LABOR LAWS 

The common law combination of no schooling requirements and the parent's 
right to ,Il child's earnings frequently led to the explOitation of minors as 
supplementary wage earners for families. The Fair Labor Standards Act of 
1338 addressed It grOwing national COllcern in fIlis regard by federally regu
lating the ages, hours and conditions under which minors may work for pay. 
Coupled with the compulsory school-attendance laws that had developed, the 
child-labor laws protected minors from unjust utilization in the marketplace 
by parents or by unscrupulous employers. 

·What was a great boon to children in general, however, has beCOme a major 
legal difficulty to runaway children in particular. The range of basic minimum 
ages at which a minor may seel;: formal employment spans the 2-year period 
bE'tween 14 (22 jurisdictions) and 16 (29 jurisdictions). Employment or age 
certificates (working papels) must accompany job applications up to the age 
of 18 in 25 j.::risdictions. Only six States require no work permit for mlnl?l's. 
The number of hours per day and days per week that a juvenile may ,work are 
tightly controlled, and nightwork is virtually prohibited. Department of Labor
defined "hazardous Occuplttions" in nonagricultural industries arc reserved for 
persons over 18. Similarly dangerous positions in the agricultural field hav\:! 
a minimum age of 16 yeurs. 

The problem confronting the young runaway striving for self-sufficiency 
I'N'omes apparent. Its double-edged nature, an additional barrier, derives from 
the legal reality that the employer, not the employee, is liable for correct 
interpretatioll of the child-labor statutes. The rejected runaway may, once 
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a?a~n, as in. the case of medical sen-ices, find himself or herself the unfortunate 
VIctim of CIrcumstance. 

CURFEW LAws 

~tatu~es a?d ordinances· regulating the evening and night hours during 
wInch Juvemles. of a certain age must be of[ the streets are particularly 
threa~ening. to Illterstate runll-ways. Eleven jurisdictions have enacted State 
la~s Imposmg cur~ew restrictions OIl juveniles. others delegate authority in 
thIS matter to polIce chiefs or to the juvenile court, either of which would 
then ~av~ co~trol over the late-hour activities of uninformed minors from 
other JUnsdictlOns. 

HITCHHIKING llEGULA'rJONS 

IIitC~hiki!lg, a common m?de. o~ t~ansporta~ioll for runaways, is prohibit~cl 
by statute III 34 qf the 54 Jur.IsdlCtlOns studIed. The prohibition pertains to 
::11 persons, and 18 not selectIve of minors. Howe~~'r. since 11.11 act of de
lmquency is de~ned as "the violation of any State law or municipal ordi
IlUnce," a juvemle. charged with hitchhiking in the regulating jurisdiction 
may face court laiJJelmg as a delinquent. . 

STATUTORY RAPE 

Every jurisdiction studied has statutory provision for the prosecution of "un
lawful ca.rnal knowledge of a woman." However, the individual specifications as 
to age of both female and male, burden-of-proof requirements, and degree of 
punishment vary widely among the many localities. 

Utilizing statutory rape proscriptions as a barometer fo:, determining per
missible sexual activities of minors is a risk undertaking as jurisdictional 
statutes fall into no discernible or rational pattern. ThiS' fact can be par
ticularly disconcerting, if not actually ha.rmful, to th\l runaway child male 
?r f~male. Behavior that. 'yas freely and legally indulged in by the ru'naway 
111 hIS or her State of Ol'lglll may suddenly, in a new environment be a crime 
subject to severe penalties. Likewise, presumptions made on inn~cent minors 
by opportunities encountered in the runaway culture may be subject to no 
IE'gal restitution. 

DRUG ABUSE PROGUAMS 

The ESC-Beaser study dealt with statutory provisions authorizing or man
dating drug-abuse programs under which juvenile addicts would be entitled 
to trpatment. It did not deal directly with violation by a minor of laws 
relnting to the use, posseSSion or sale of proscribed drugs. The child's consti
tutional rights under such circumstances, however, were explored within the 
review of the juvenile court. 

In each of 21 jurisdictions, a particular State agency is authorized to 
establish a program for drug-abuse treatment either directly or through lOcal 
agencies. Twenty-two jurisdictions have enaeled legislation e(.~ablishirig drug
addiction treatment programs specifying in considerable detail the procedures 
to be followed, including in some cases eligibility requirements for minors. 
Statutes specifically authorizing minors to consent to me(lical treatment ;for 
addiction are on the books in seven States. Tbese statutes also protect the 
person giving such treatment against aU legal action except for negligence. 
Only Alabama and Guam have 110 legal provision for drug~abuse treatment. 

CONTRmUTING TO THE DELINQUENCY m" A MINOR 

Under the common la,,,, 8. child's parents had the right to the physical care, 
custody and control of that child until the child reached majority or was 
sooner emancipated, and had legal recourse if someone deprived them of that 
right. The law has continually been interested in protecting parents' rights 
and in assuring the proper upbringing of children. 

From these concerns have arisen, in all jurisdictions studied, statutes 
regarding contributing to "the delinquency of a minor, "harboring" a minor, 
or interfering with parental rights to "care, custody and control." The pro
Visions of these many statutes vary greatly and follow no special pattern. 
DeSigned to have a broad span of applicability, some of the statutes in fact 
test ,the "VOid for vagueness" doctrine. Both perpetrator and victim are 
frequently ill-defined, which leads to the conclusion that, theoretically, one 
minor could be cOllvicted of inducing another minor to leave home. 

67-\'88 0 - 76 - 36 
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The looseness with which so many of the "contributing" statutes are drafted 
creates serious problems for workers employed in runaway houses. The law 
is virtually noncommital regarding the length of time and type of services 
that may be provided a runaway without notifying a 1m rent or guardian. 
Once again, risk is involved on the parts of both the provider and the re
ceiver of services. 

LEGAL ABILITY TO MARRY 

Basically, marriage is a civil contract between two persons having the legal 
capacity to enter into a contract. Under the common law, a child could con
sent to marriage at the age of 7, and could confirm it legally when the male 
was 14 and the female 12. Statutes in many jurisdictions have now changed 
the common-law minimum ages below which minors may not marry even 
with parental consent. The lowest such ages pertain in New Hampshire: 14 

. for males and 13 for females. The range in other jUrisdictions is generally 
be-tween 16 and 18. 

The last several years have witnessed a dramatic lowering of the age at 
whiCh juveniles may legally marry without parental consent. Twenty-four of 
the 54 jurisdictions studied have established 18 as tIJat age for both parties. 
Nine 3urisdictions retain 21 as the age below which parental consent is 
needed for both male and female. Twelve areas hold to 21 for males and Iii 

. for females. In some jUrisdictions, intervening circumstances. such as preg
nancy or the draft will warrant approval of marriage even below the statu
torily established minimum age. Of particular interest in today's society are 
the facts that 14 States and the District of Columbia still recognize common
law marriages, and that such a union, validly contracted in one of thos(' 
jurisdictions, would be recognized in all the other jurisdictions. 

USE OF TOBACCO PRODUCTS 

Statutes attempting to curb the use, acquisition or possession of tobacco 
products by minors are very broadly worded and singularly inconsistent from 
jurisdiction to jurisdiction. Only 13 out of the 54 jurisdictions, for example, 
have laws covering the purchase, possession or use of tobacco products by 
minors. The sudden enforcement of one of these statutes at the expense of 
an uninformed runaway may place him or her in a detention facility for 
behavior that was completely legitimate two blocks away! Similarly con
fusing are the statutes in SO jurisdictions relating to or regulating the sale, 
barter, gift or exchange of tobacco products with or to minors. Since thes(> 
restrictions do not necessarily coexist with others prohibiting minors from 
smoking, a person offering a juvenile a cigarette may be found guilty of n 
misdemeanor, .while the juvenile accepting the gift is without offense! 

l'URCHASE AM} USE OF INTOXICATIXG BEVERAGE8 

All jurisdictions have statutory requirements relating to the purchase, con
sumption and/or posseSSion of beer, wine, or distilled spirits by minors. In 
2'1 jurisdictions, a· person 18 years of age Or older may purchase or be sold 
intoxicating beverages of any ldnd. Seven jurisdictions require that IJe or 
she be at least 19 to make such purchases, and the minimulU age of 21 applies 
in 14 additional states. These rliffering statutes have obvious implicatiolls 
for the interstate runaway. 

~1OTOR VEIIICLE LAWS 

States that would apply to the ability of juveniles to operate or seek to 
operate motor vehicles on public highways are found in in all jur~sdictions ex
cept Georgia, which has no conditions attacJ.1ed to obtaining. a driver'S li~ens:. 
Only Georgia and Pennsylvania do not requ .. re that an applIcant for a lIcens.e 
take and pass a written examination. In all but four jUJ;isdictions, the Il;p.pli
cant must pass a vision test. Only Georgia does not require an actual drlVlllg 
test. Other conditions for obtaining a license, which are sporadically en
countered, include an oral examination, a hearing test, a physical examina
tion, ancl a road-sign test. 

The minimum age at which an individual may obtain a license to operate 
a motor vehicle-although "learner's permits" may be obtained earlier
ranges from 14 in Arkansas to 21 in Colorado. The minimum age is 16 in 
25 jurisdictions and 18 in 19 jUrisdictions. Additional. limitations and con-
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ditions placed on the licenses of juveniles, however, make driving not just 
a mat~er of age. In many areas, driver education/training is a prerequisite 
to a hcense. Fre.qUently,. a lic~nsed adult driver must accompany the minor, 
and ?e or she IS. res!rlCted III the hours during the day when driving is 
per?Jlltte.d. Rega.r~lllg mterstate dr~ving by minors, most jUrisdictions honor 
rec~proclty proVIsI~n~ that allow drivers from another State a certain "grace" 
pel'l?d befor~ obtallllllg a new license. States governing reCiprocity make no 
speclfil mention of minors. 

STATUTORY AUTIIOIUTY FOR 'l'REATMENT ALTERNATIVES 

The ESC-Beas~r stu~y, not SUrprisingly, discovered that very little specific 
stll;tu~or~ ~uthol'lty eXl.sts that would authorize or direct an agency within 
a JUl'l~dlCtIOn to estabhsh and operate, or to assist in the establishment and 
opera.tIOn of, treatment alternatives for runaway children. Some of the vital 
questIOns that remain unanswered because of this lack are these: May a 
she~te:-care. faCility providing hOusing for a runaway child do so without 
nO~IfYlllg hIS or her parent or guardian'! :\Iust that notification policy be 
UllJ~?IL1. throughout the Statp. Must a shelter-care facility meet the same 
fac~llty. standards demamled of other child-caring institutions? Are records 
maUltll.u~ed by such a facility confidential or may they be inspected by police 
authorlhes? :\Iu~t they be produced in cOurt proceedings'l Jurisdictional 
statutes addresslllg these and other speCific concerns would do much to 
clarify the status of the runaway. 

THE INTERSTA1'E CO~fl'ACT ox .n:VEXILES 

Forty-eight States and the District of Columbia have adopted the Inter
state Compact on Juveniles developed and sponsored by the Council of State 
governments. The Compact makes specific cooperative proviSions to "provide 
for the welfare and protection of juveniles and the public." PartiCipating 
Sta~es agree to: the cooperutive SUlJel'vision of delinquent juveniles on pro
batIOn or parole, the return from one I::ltate to another of delinquent juve
niles who have escaped or absconded, the return from one I::ltate to another 
of nondelinquent juvenilel-l who have run away from home, and additional 
measures for the protection of jm'eniles and of the public which any two 
or more of the party States may find desirable to undertake. 

Viewed specifically with regard to the runaway child, the Interstate Com
pact leaves very much to ue de:;ired. Protection under it of the legal rights 
of runaways and of their parents are minimal at best. 'l'his study concluded 
that if the Interstate Compact on Juveniles is to be used as an enlight('ned 
judicial instrument to solve the legal, social and practical problems of runa
ways and their parents. it needs l'ailical revision, 

THE LAW IN ACTION 

One aspect of the ESC-Beaser study involved soliciting feedbacl{ from 
individuals and agencies working with runaway children, regarding tile stat
utes that have been discusse(l as either helps or hindrances to their work. 
An impressive number of replies were received, and many salient comments 
pOinted to the need for change in the present state of the law, 

Perhaps this excerpt speaks most closely to the spirit of those who shared 
their views with us: " ... I become quite frustrated by the confUsion in the 
present laws concerning juveniles in general and runaways in particular .. 
Since many runaways cross state lines, a unified Federal law clearly stating 
their status and the procedures for dealing with them would be very help
ful. . . . I think that (Federal) stance should recognize runaway episodes 
as symptomatic of family and individual difficulties that may require counsel
ing or family mediation besides other social service~." 

The collective impressions of runaway worl;:ers that are a part of the 
product of this study were never intended to represent a definitive analysis 
of actual practices regarding runawars and the law. They do make apparent, 
however, that much more is "going on" that affects the legal status of runa
ways and the treatment they receive under the juvenile justice system than 
would appear from a simple reading of the statutes, judiCial decisions, or 
opiuions of attorneys general. An in-depth, more comprehensive field study 
of the true pictUre of runaways and the law is both needed and warranted. 
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DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH, EDUOATION, AND WELFARE, 
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY, 

Washington, D.O., J1t1te 25, 1975. 
Mr. JOHN M. RECTOR, 
Staff Director and Ohief OOltnsel, 
Senate Judiciary Oommittee's SttbcOl1t11vUtee To InvesU,gate JltVe1l!ile Delinquency, 
Washington, D.O. 

DEAR JOHN: As you requested I am enclosing the complete list of the 65 
grantees to receive funds during fiscal year 1975 through the Runaway Youth 
Act. 

I am pleased that the Office of Youth Development has successfully imple
mented the act. It is our hope that that we will serve more than 32,000 
young people during the ensuing year. 

Thank you for your continuing interest. 
Sincerely, 

MORTON M. KANTER, 
Dcpttty Oommi88ioncr, 

o !fice of YOllt7~ Development. 
Enclosure. 

Runaway Youth Act-1975 grantees 
Region I: . " 

Boston Network of Alternative Runaway Services (The Bridgej 
The Place), Boston, Mass _ _ _ ____________________________ $43, 758 

Spectrum, Burlington, Vt ___________ :__ _ _ __ _ __ __ __ _ __ __ __ _ __ 30, 000 
Child and Family Services (Hassle House), Concord, N.H______ 38,570 
R.I. Department of Community Affairs, Providence, R.L______ 36, 000 

----Subtotal __________________________________ , _________ ==14=8=, =32=8 

Region II: 
The Educational Alliance (Project Contact), New York, N. Y __ _ 
Project Equinox, Albany, N.Y ____________________________ _ 
Compass House, Buffalo, N.Y __________________ ~----- ____ _ 
Covenant Houset. New York, N. Y ___________ • _____________ _ 
Municipality of ;:;an Juan, San Juan, Puerto Rico ___________ _ 
Diocese of Paterson, Paterson, N.J ________________________ _ 

69,943 
73, 180 
38, 150 
73,258 
68, 180 
72,750 

Subtotal ____________________________________________ _ 
395,461 

==== 
Region III: 

Voyage House, Philadelphia, Pa ______ .,._____________________ 69,702 
Fellowship of Lights, Baltimore, Md ___ .,____________________ 65,580 

'Family Services of Montgomery County, Rockville, Md_______ 68,985 
SAJA Runaway House, Washington, D.C___________________ 70,320 
Youth Research Center (Second Mile), Hyattsvi.lle, Md____ ___ 66,010 
Valley Youth House, Bethlehem, Pa________________________ 65,403 

-----SubtotaL __ __ _______________________________________ 406,000 
. '.\ 

Region IV: ,~ •. 
South Carolina Department of Youth Services, Columbia, S.C__ 67,558 
The Relatives, Charlotte, N.C_____________________________ 68,000 
American Red Cross, Birmingham, Ala______________________ 61,524 
Runaway House, Memphis, Tenn ________________ L________ 33,144 
Switchboard of Miami (Bay House), Miami, Fla______________ 73,731 
Human Resources Center, Inc. (Youth Alternatives Runaway 

S}.lelter), Daytona Beach, Fla_.:___________________________ 60,843 
Youth Programs, Orlando, Fla_____________________________ '11,000 
Metro Atlanta Mediation Center (The Bridge) Altanta, Ga__ _ _ 69, 000 
Leon County School District, Tallaha~see, Fla________________ 70,773 

-----
Subtotal____________________________________________ 575,573 

==== 
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Reg~on V: 
Yo~th Net~ork Council (Yellow Brick Road), Chicago, IlL ___ _ 
Umt.ed IndIan Group Home Runaway Project, Minneapolis, MInn ________________________________________________ _ 

Centrol Cultural Education Chicano-Boricua, Milwaukee Wis __ 
Detroit Transit Alternatives, DetrOit, Mich ___________ ~ _____ _ 
Bridge for Runaways, Minneapolis, Minn __________________ _ 
Briarpatch, Madison, Wis ________________________________ _ 
Switchboard, Fort Wayne, Ind _____________________________ _ 
New Life for Girls, Cincinnati, Ohio _______________________ _ 
Salvation Army (New Life House), Chicago, IlL _______ :.. ____ _ 
Mental Health and Mental Retardation Board of Montgomery 

County (Daybreak), Dayton, Ohio _______________________ _ 
Huckleberry House, Columbus, Ohio ___________________ ~ ___ _ 
Ozone House, Ann Arbor, Mich ____________________________ " 
City of IndianapOlis (Stopove'r), Indianapolis, Ind ___________ _ 
Cou~seling Center of Milwaukee (Pathfinders), Milwaukee, VVIS __________________________________________________ _ 

National Runaway Switchboard Metro-Help, Chicago, Ill ____ _ 
Subtotal ____________________________________________ _ 

$69, 900 

67,265 
70, 307 
66,808 
65,000 
42,849 
31, 200 
43,800 
69,000 

63, 396 
56,856 
'65,780 
70,375 

60,247 
152,080 

994,863 
==== 

Region VI: 
Middle Earth Unlimited, Austin, Tex_______________________ 49,965 
YWCA of Galveston, Galveston, Tex_______________________ 70,886 
Youth Services (Greenhouse), New Orleans, La______________ 71,980 
YMCA of Dallas, Dallaas Tex______________________________ 70,150 
National Conference of hristians and Jews, Little Rock, Ark__ 61,834 
Martin Luther King Community Center, Houston, Tex_______ .71,208 
The Family Connection, Houston, Tex______________________ 72,977 

-----
Subtotal_____________________________________________ 469,000 

Region VII: 
Total Awareness, Council Bluffs, Iowa ___ ~ __________ ____ ____ 60, 390 
Youth Emergency Services, St. Louis, Mo___________________ 64,908 
Northland Youth-Adult Projects (Synergy House), Parkville, 

Mo___________________________________________________ 42,852 
Flying Dutchman, Wichita, Kans__________________________ 49,150 

-----Subtotal ________________________________ ~____________ 217,300 

Region VIII: 
Montana State Youth Development Bureau, Helena, Mont____ 45,000 
Order .of the Holy Family, Denver, Colo_____________________ 75,000 

----
SubtotaL____________________________________________ 120,000 

==== 
Region IX: 

Interface Community, Newbury Park, CaliL________________ 74,466 
Awakening Peace, Lake Tahoe, CaliL.,______________________ 50,400 
Youth Advocates, Inc., Woodacre, CaliL____________________ 57,120 
Youth Advocates, Inc. (Huckleberry House), San FranCisco, 

Calif__________________________________________________ 74, 123 
San Diego Youth Services (The Bridge), San Diego, CaliL____ 74,985 
Focus, Las Vegas, Nev ____________________________________ ' 72,000 
The Sanctuary, Agana, Guam______________________________ 48,950 
Diogenes, Davis, CaliL___________________________________ 74,476 
North Orange County YMCA, Fullerton, CaliL______________ 68,480 
YMCA of San Diego and San Diego County (Project Oz), 

San Diego, CaliL_______________________________________ 60,5QO 
-----

Subtotal_____________________________________________ 55~ 500 

" 
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Region X: 
Family Crisis Intervention Center (Looking Glass), Eugene, Oreg _________________________________________________ _ 

$52, 601 
73;145 

. 39, 05f 
The Shelter, Seattle, Wash ________________________________ _ 
Alaska Children's Service, Anchorage, Alaska _______________ _ 

----Subtotru ____________________________________________ _ 
164,801-

TotaL______________________________________________ 4, 146, 8~6 

Hon. WARREN l'tiAGNUSON, 

U.S. SENATE, 
CO~fMITTEE ON ApPROPRIATIONS, 

Washington, D.O., July 16, 1975. 

Oha.irman, f:!.1Lbco11l.mittee an La.bar-HEW, Oa1lLmittee 01~ App'l'c'Jil'ia.tians, U.S. 
Senate, WU81vingtan, D.O. 

Dear Mr. CHAIRlILAN: The problem of children who run away ft'om home is one 
whi'C11 I have studied in great detail as chairman of the Juvenile Delinquency 
Subcommittee. 1\!any of these youngsters, soon after their departures, find them
selves in circumstances wl1ere they must resort to illegal activity, including 
prostitution and drug pushing, to sustain their lives or are similarly victimized 
by criminals young and old. 

After twice passing the Senate in 1972und 1973, the Runaway youth Act 
\"hich I authored became law in 1974. It was incorporated as title III of the 
Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974 (Public Law 93-415) and 
authorized the amount of $10 million for each of 3 years concluding in 1977. 

Congress appropriated $5 million to implement the program in fiscal year 1975. 
It is off to a good start. But the Office of youth Development, Department of 
Health, Education, and Welfare,-was only able to award grants to 65 programs, 
although a majority of the 258 applications merite(l funding. 

As chairman.of the Senate Subcommittee To Investigate Juvenile Delinquency, 
and a member of the Labor-HEW ApIJl'Opriations Subcommittee, I would like to 
rt'commend that we fund the Runaway Youth Act at the level of $10 million. The 
need is clear and while the initial grants have begun to fill this gap in assistance 
to young people in trouble, much more can and should he done. 

We are all inereasingly awam of our national failure to adequately address 
the concerns of our youth so as to prevent the devc-lopment of criminal life
styles. The RUlmway Youth Act is designed to help accomplish this objective. 

youths under 19 are responsible for more than 50 percent of the serious crimii' 
in this country. I know that :rou, with your responsibilities in the health and 
social service areas, understand that this modest amount is justified as an in
vestment that, will help us to save future tax dollars and to enable more of our 
troubled youth to become productive citizens. 

Thank you for your consideration. 
Sincerely, . 

BIRCH BAYH. 
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JtNENILE DELINQUENCY DATA 

SUBCa-f.1I'ITEE TO INVESflGATE JUVENILE DELINQUENCY 

SENATOR BIRCH BAYH, CHAIRMAN 

April 1976 

The American youth population, between" the ages of 10 and 17 accooots for 16% of the 
total U.S. population: 

-~Of the 6+ million arrests made nationally in 1974, . 
27%, or 1,683,073 were of persons tmder 18 years of age. I 

--31% of all crimes solved (for FBI Crime Index Offenses) 
involved persons tmder 18 years of age. 

--The peak age for arrests for violent crime is 18 • .followed 
by 17. 16, and 19. Since 1963 arrests of juveniles in this 
category has tripled, from about one arrest every 400 
juveniles to abcllt one arrest for every 140 juveniles. 2 

--The peak age for anests for major property crimes is 16, 
fallO\~ed by 15 and 17.2 

OFFENSES (1974)1 

Runaways. 1974: 
Natlona1 estimate of anests: 239,60Q, representing 10.3% of 

all juvenile arrests. 
National estimate of total number of runaways--lmillion. 

J~J5de Anests (ooder 18 as % of total arrests for offense): 
vlo1ent crime+~serious) ~2. 6% 
property crime (serious) : O. 7~ 
all serious crime* 4,.1% 
all arrests 2i 2% 

1RE!>'OS IN ARRESTS OF JtNENILES (under age 18): 
Table II. 
All Juveniles 

vlo1ent crime 
property crime 
all serious crime 
all arrests 

1960-1974 
+254.1% 
+133.0% 
+142.6% 
+137.8% 

1969-1974 
+49.0% 
+29.8% 
+31.6% 
+16.4% 

TRENDS IN ARRESfS OF JtNENILES (under age 18) BY SEX: 
Table III. 

1960-1974 1969-1974 Male Juveniles 
vlolent crime +241.4% +3S.6'Ii 
property crime +107.1% +13.8% 
all serious crime +118.0% +15.9% 
all arrests +119.4% +16.0% 

Table 11 1960-1974 1969-1974 Female uveniles 
vlo1ent crime +419.2% ~ 
property crime +380.9% +46.4% 
all seriolls crime +383.2% +47.3% 
all arrests +245.1% +47.2% 

DRUG ARRESf TRENDS: 3 

J8MlhYes and Adults: Under 18 A113~fcS 
1960-1974 +r,mr +s 
1969-1974 +92% +80% 
1973-1974 +1.8% +2.2% 

1973-1974 
+8.7% 

+20.2% 
+18.8% 

+8.7% 

1973-1974 
+8.0% 

+19.6% 
+18.1% 

+9.5% 

1973-1974 
+16.0% 
+23.0% 
+22.4% 

+5.9% 

(Continued on back side.) 
+Vl.o1ent CTl1lleS are the offenses of murder, forcible rape, robbery and aggrav~ted assault. 
'Property crimes are the offenses of burglary, larceny. theft,. and motor vehlc1e theft. 
*Seriaus crimes are the combination of property and Vla1ent crllneS. 
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llRUG AR!U",St 'J"RE.\"DS, continued
3 

T";lhl~Vf.-·"'-·--
,ruvcnile alln Adult nl"re~t totals. b)'scx: 

l\l~l)·1~r·4 
l:1~~'197 4 
1~'~'Hj~4 

Undt'l" IS 
Frmlirc--:>l31e 

+4,s.rn: +r,<;rS\ 
+!OZ\ +lSM 
·3.S\ +3.0\ 

,Tun-nile <:rinX' h..~s had quantum growth rates l'dative to adUlt cdmc 
during the fOllTtC'Cn year period of 1960·1974. Otl1cr trends visible in 
thl' 31TI'~t ~tatistics inClwe a significlU1t increase in juvenile 
p.<rti':tp:ltten m Violent .:ri11W and tremendous increnses in dnlS lm~ 
Vi()lnt i('ln5, 

A':'~"U\lil1l'lthi$ soaring g~h in juvenile crimeS has been n dramatic 
in.:r(,3S!' in female delillq1lCnc)'. 1'.'1l1:U13tions for this trend includc' changing 
~o.:inl attltudest<lli'3rds ,,~, deteriorating eo.mOO1ic conditions, advanced 
~ni $ iglllhcant differences in tI,e prt'secution a:ld institutionalization 
of ,iun-nltc boyS and girls. 

11m .1'U\'f.\I1.l' A.',j) 'mE I.tffi S)'SIDI 

JnvC'l1ilc <Court !:ascload: 4 
The' jU\-cllilc C01utS in the U.S. handled over 1 million ,a~es in 1974. 

ThC're 11as bc~n a caseload increase each year; generally exceeding youth 
rAJpIIlatlou incrul5es. lletwet'n 19M) and 19:'3 tll<.> nllmher of delinquent:)' cases 
n..'fC' tl\JJ'I J,,;mled (1;:4t increase), compared to the 32\ increase in the 
nmh~l' "f .:hildren aged H1 through 1:. 

N the 1,709,564 juvrniles taken into CtlStoo), by the police in 1!l14:
1 

4-.t1% were referred to jU\-enUe ,:ourt5. 
44.U 1o'('re ha:1dled a.'ld released. 
~. '" ",<'re referred to nalilt court. 
4.9\ "'ere h:mdlcl b)' otll('r gO\'em'1lent agencies. 

Of t.'1e total crime connittedbv jm-eniles in 1974;1 
S1.0\ ,,'erc cw.,;llitted by males. 
lS.St "'ere c=itted b)' f=~les. 

w'lDl\'Is,\: 1 (Based an a three year FllI study of persons re1Ca$ed in 1972 
a:ld re·arrested ,.ithin thre .. )'cars.) 

04,4\ "tthin 3 years for persons lmder 20. 
S·.4\ within 3 years for all persons. 

The highC'$t re.arrest ratecf all age groups WliS for the under 20 age 
j:r,~~. There "'.15 a constan1:1y dec1inms re-arrest rate, correlating with 
Tl$l~g age. The other impOrtant finding of this study entailed the nature of 
f~ture .cril'le· -of all persons re-arrested during the follow-up st!ldy, 24\ 
were r<.>arrest.ed an a c~Tge l!IC're seriOUS than the iniLial charge. 

n-",'l'" """""'''''''lTI''''''S tFiguresd~ed. Qn ~atasfOr daf of JIJlle. 3(l1·1~74. Institutions • ,.""" -" "",,, .. ,, .,,'" SUlYe}-e mcluae ,,6J ute 0 ~rated. tac1 lUes and 427 
locally-operated facilities. 1 ' '--ual 

< ;..pprOXL'lIate Annua NU' 

:IE£ ~s. Daily populationsS Admissions6 DeIDrtures6 
~\;;,g! , ;S; ;~.1I11;' ~g!~~ ~_~~1.gg= 
Jete:-.tlro <: ... ":1ters 319 Ill, is:! 483,212 478,415 
Sh~lte:n. ' . 19 190 4,986 5,034 
Re~ep1:itmJIlia£IlMtic 17 1,734 21,302 21,203 
Tr:llnir.g Schools 187 Z6,4Z7 60,678 59,745 
lInnc.'1es, kr<'stI)' Camps, Fanns 103 4,959 15,277 14,483 
lialfi'l-ay;louses 59 m 2,453 2,184 
8Tvup lJ.:xnes 90 SS9 3,096 2,735 

"A:mlnl Amn.issions and ~s dau is available for 19705 only; the Daily 
p<:<p::llation fjgures are far 1974. Generalsimilroi'y of the numbers permitted 
ar.nparisons bet:We6l the two years. 
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ill!Y[!:IILE INSf.lTlIfIONS, continued: 

, As tl.'c figures on the orcccdin' " st::l u~m111ates ~uvenile C!orrection;.pa~llnd1c3te, ~rain~ng school' cpnmitmerit 
pl.lced 1n collttnwuty.based residential r y 18% .. of.Juvemle offenders arc 
movement toward community care I r P ograms, 1115p1tO_ of the much heralded 
than ~309 million operating th~ir·n tl.scal.1974, !he stat;;,s spent more 
$30 mIllon. for cOllTillUJ1ity-based r lSn.sd ltl~t10ns, wh11e spending less than e ]. entlal programs.' 

Purpose of Incarceration:5 (figures 6 d . Numb~r ~fe on data for day of June 30, 1974) 

petcntion Status 
Total: 

Adjudicated dclinquent* 
CINS/PINS+ 
I'en~i~g dispostion by Court 
Awulqng transfer 
VOIIU1tllry commitment 
[l~pcJl(lcn t & Ncgl'cctcd Child 

Incarcemtion by Offense: l 

Type of Offense 
Status Oftense 
MisJemeanor 
relony 
Ilnl[l crime 

Youth Held 
45,694 
33,385 
4,551 
6,397 

460 
373 
528 

%~1a1e Incarcernt2d 
for Charge 

22% 
49% 
6~ 

~lale 
35~ 

27,001 
2,623 
4,571 

307 
290 
265 

Female 
Ili;6!r 

6,384 
1,928 
1,826 

153 
83 

263 

%Female Incarcerated 
for Charge 

M 
16% 

8% 
8% 

Of significance is the large urn\> f and itl!.titutionalized for Sta n ers 0 youths wh:> are convicted 
carcerated, and 23%of all j\lV~~hOffe~ses:-~a% of all Juvenile females in

c rna es lncarcerated. In addition: 

. ·~bre juveniles adjudicated as St . 0 
institutions than youths convic~~~s /fendl'rs ar!; sent to juvenile 
ated for status offenses' 18% f o. other offcnses. (25% arc inca rEel"-
crime. 8) ,or mlnor offenses, and 23\ for scri'}u.~ 

• ·Once incarcerated Statu Off d 
than their juveniie coun~erpa~~s e~~oshend mbiOrc tme. in ~nsti;utions 
for other offenses. ave cen mstltutlonallZed 

01llER FACTS ABOlIl' YOlIlH: 

SOlOOL VIOLE.'JCE A.'\D VA.'IDALISN 

cosrs: 
'-StUO million spent on vandal< , represents an avera e co 151'1 In the public sdlools in the U.'5., this 

districts of the co~t sto of at 1esast $5,000 annually for the s::hool 
c"l>Cnded on testbooks ~il ov§r 10 per student- ·rore than the anount 

CRI~!ES: y . 
--rna-survey conducted bv the Sub < . 
Jistricts in 1973, the fol10hi ,~lttee of In excess of 750 school 
learned. ng lJU.oroatlon on sdlocl cril!lc trends "'as 

inC::;:nasth;o~~~?e:'s 1970-73, the rates for crim'.!s in sell?!:>! in 

Ho::JCcides 18.5% 
Rapes & attempts 40.H 
Reported robberics36. n 
DrQPOUtsll.7% 

Assaults on teaclters 71.4% 
Assaults on students 85 ;;t 
Drug" ~cchol offenses at school '3;;:;l 
Burglanes of school buildings !l.a 

Collaborating fBl crime f;gun~s ho:noc' de £ 
:.mder the age of IS =iLted !Oi of il 1,_ ,0;'.1974 rTrt that youth!) 
heween 1969 an1 19~4 th .a ~U\;aS =rIDg 19,41 .and that 
murder rose br 52%. • . e number J;lf Juvclllles under 18 <!UI:sted :for 
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l(lt1.h""'O 
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In~ l!c 
xS M~'t 
5~ t ~\ 

5% 
5% 
to, .' 

),lJ1uaIY 1:1"11 1l1l\'~11'Iovmt'nt fult<·S- 'Tp,'na!<l'r" "uuJt~, ;md ,\11: 
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Hate'" "'[e"'n,ll;t'r,, \dnlb and All: 
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,I', the:;,' figun'<; indicat", t"t:!"l;:" un,'l11plO)'llt'nt ratl's have not followed 
11i'· .l.!"lh' fatl''' JpFfill,.rJ tlUhl fnlm the' 1<'<;OI'J-sE:'tting unl'l11pl0Yl1lt'Ut of 1~175. 

lUm f"rm Crimp Il'T.OfB for tbl' 'init".i :;t.lt'·" 1 ,1~l, h'd"ral 'Jun'all of 
In·.'th t }iar:i~)ils,- rCS-:-Ik.·piir-tr:!lont-l)t ~ftN-i;;~;;'~117C'r>ir:' -tNtm~: Cali.'lll:lt !l)fi~ of 
I :J:l~+- "'<-1 ,Hr{'st~ tn'tlLb, ~ t.::T~1!~i~r~~:.1~yr~~!J:2.1.~1,hl~· , 

"Letter front I.L\,\, Hept, ,,1' ,TtI,t ie,', to S~nator Barh, ~lltch II!, 1970; 
.ltti!c'hment 112,"D.lta on Juwnilt, n~linqut'ncy and the ,Tuven!lc Justice System." 

3\\1,;t(' 1I011S,,_lI.-hl.te l'a1ilif un DrulL:!\>_~,ABcPgrt to the Pr..£.¥~~ 
t!·I.'·~J~)!l.~'.:?!.(~_~E~_~Li_. Drug ;'_~~"l.~~~'!."'-XJ~~~}:J S{,1ptl~m or IH75. 

~,Tuvcnilc Court Statistit::~ 19n, Department of HIM, Office of Hunan 
11"Vt' Inpm('nt, Off Re;uyciutnOev(·lopment. 
_ 59,!.ildr<:!!.jn D!!Stodl',;. Advanc(' Repcrt of the .JU1wnilc !lctentior 1!flE: 
L~.r!~~!,l,maUacTIlt::St'nSll'i of hi7,::-rr, I.[,\A, Mar 1975. 

61,ettef from LL\A, l1l'pt. of .Tu~t;":(', to Smator Bayh, ~tIrch IB, 1975; 
:lttachmt'llt #1, "Admissions and llt'parturt's for Public;uvenile DetentiOll 
CQrn'ctional l'adlitil'.';, 1971 and 1973." 

7.!uvenile Corr('('tions in thE:' Stat"s: Residcntlal Programs and De· 
in,;tituti<ln~.!Eati<~, National Asses5ment of JuvenTll' Correctlons, U. of Mich., 1975. 

iltetter from LF.\A, Bcpt, of Justice, to Senator Bayh, ~tIrch 18, 1976; 
Clttac!unent #2. "Data on Juvenile Delinq'l~ncy and the .Juvenile .Justice System." 

9Preliminnry Report ot the Subcommittee to Investigate ,Juvenile 
llelinqul'ncy, Our N<ltion's Scbools--A Heport Card: "A" in Schc,ol Violence and 
}An$'li5m, AprIl 1975 

Wnepartment of Labof, Bureau of Employment Statistics • .January, 1976. 
I~k'"thly rates afe season!, adjusted.) 
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